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Besollltio!,s"*iaB8ed at the IlgriclIltllraZ-(Jonjerence. 

lFor RelTslntion cOflvenmg tl;e Confelencli,'vitle AppendIx A, page i.] 

_ SEOOND MEJlTING. , , 
Ile.olut,on I.-That the /lrst appointment of an Agricultural ChemlSt should be made for 

seven years • 

• Ilelotulio" IT.-That travel IS, for the reasons gIven by Dr. Voelcker, an essentlal),art'of 
the dutIes of the Agricultural Chemist, but that It IS premature to lay down now any cond~ 
tlons as to the selectIon of specIal dlstucts for close study. • 

Ileao/u#o'll IlL-That tbe Agricultural ChemIst shouJcl be given a ~ll ~uipped labora. 
tory. in a sUltabl. place, end, lookmg to the desiralllhty of u!\,lhzmg the ser;!llces of his Assistant 
for educatlona1.pUl'poses, the Confelence agrees that the ll!:borator~s should be at Dehra and 
Poona. " 

Ileaolution Ir.-That he should be g;ven a competei1'" Analytical Chemlst'8.S A,slstant. 
That the AgrIcultural Chemist should not, but that the Assistnnt shaull, be employed In th~ 
actual wOlk of teachmg. 

ReBo1ution r.":"That the salary ofl'eH!d for the.AgriculWtal Chem,st ,should be sufficlen1 
to secure the serVIces of a. really fi~ cl¥s il'¥!, .. b.d.-that the"s~l,!ry bi.Ieffr t~_\1l:er_ MJ'jesty'. 
Secr~taly of State. - .-

. t JI' ,_ _ 
Ile;olut.o# Yl._"rhat the salary of tbe ASSIstant be RoOO l'lsing to R700 t 'P0nt~ • ., ... - - '.-

• IleBolut.o" PlI.-That the Aglicultura.l Chemist should' be deba.r~ed frOID .tal""j' ~jlI 
under aU Olrcumstances. '. - ...... ! .'''10. 

Il080/ul.0'II P,11-·rt should i>e-otllJi puty:pf 'the Agrtcultllralchemist te> g.t.y1J "illloa.cll!.ipp aD 
agrioultural quesbotTs ~bmltted, tio hu,\ by 'Local Gov9rnmellte. - '\ , . ... .. 

IleBolution lI.-That the Conference ellpress no opmion·on the remaining.suggestw~ iD 
parts • ConditIons for, success , and 'LaboratOl'1!~f Dr. Voel'cker's ~o}e • 

• THIRD MEETIN~. 
# ... • 

IleaoTulio" I.-Th!t if any atteml!t is to be mad.~ by Government to further agricul. 
turnll'lnplovement, it IS hIghly desirable to mamt.ain in each province a system of farms ,fOI 
enquiry a.nd experIment; and that for J;he proper conduct of them, for securIng contlDulty oj 
IInqUlry, and for commuulcatmg illform&tion to officlIl.ls and the pubhc, the services of .. com-
'petent adviser of the oha.raoter recommended a.t the meetm!l; of thlS Conference on the 7t~, -, .... ",e .ecoud 

lOstant 19 lOdispensa.hle., meetwg 

FJPTR MEETING. 

Relolut.oll L-In considering the question of" agrIcultural education and progress, .the 
Conference demes to express the oplwon that it is most desirable to extend prtmary edu~tion 

• among the..agricultural classes. 

Ilt80l .. e.o" ll.-Tba€, as & general rule, instruction in agriculture should be combmed 
With the existIng course of education, and not depend emclu.itJely on separate special i1/slatn. 
tlons. 

ReI.lut'oll lb.-Resolved that it is mORt desirable that the UniversItles shonld recognize 
the BOlence of aguculture as &n optional subjeot In the course for Ii degree. 

11;'01,,1I0Il lr.-That it is very desirable that the elementary prinoiples of agncuiture 
should form .. promment subject in the education which is given in VIllage schools with the 
view of orentlng more interest In agricultural impl'Ovement amongst the culUvating classes • 

• 7l:'ol .... oll r_Resolved that, in brder to secure the object of the bst resolution, it is 
dbsira€l& to take early. stepa to proVide SUitable teoohtng, the best hooks and .. readers ... 



Proceellings'!of the .Agric!1ltural Conference. 

First Meetilrt. MondaV, tke 6th October 1890. 

PItESlnlIT' 

Sm E CA nm;'g'K';~'§ecretary to tlte Government <if ["die, Reve"u, ef/.{I} President. 
AUrufulbtraZ Depart",ent. 

IION'BLllf 'Yo C. BSNETT, Secrelary to lite Goternmenlof tn.e Norl!-West
ern P"""mtce. ana Oua" \ 

, I' 
It: :v. CLOG\TOtTN, Esq., Commi.sioner 0/ Settlements and M",cuZt1lA'e, Madras. 

DR.. 'T. CoOK~, PrinCIpal, Collep. 0/ Science, Poo"a. • 

M. FINtTC"NB;~Sq, Director of Land Recora. ana Jpr.cuteure, Be,,!al. 
J. B FULLIIR., Esq., Commm.oner of /ismementa ana AurfAUZture, CJeptral 

Prov,nc.,. '", 

J. B. HULEN, ~. , Ge'leral Superinlenrlent, lIoras Breea;"U Department. . , -
T H. MItltlLIITO Esq., Pro/s88M of Jgr.culture, Baroaa Collcgs. 

E. c. OZANNE: Es~, Dlrecto, of LlJnrl Recora. ana AI7_i.cutture, Bom~a1/. .:Members. 

F. A. ROBUTSON, '~sq., Dirertor of Lana Recorda. ana .AgrIculture, Punja~ 
E. B. STBEDlIAN, ~sq., ,/Jeput! Com"'18"o",;, Ho.ltlarpur, late '"Director 

of Lana RecoM''Ilnd JUT.cultu,e, Punjab. '" 

R. G. THOMSON, Esq.,\OjJic;aJ.tlg RellCtlhe Secretary to tke GOllertlment~.1 tAe 
PUllojaiJ. \ .' 

DB.. J. A. VOBLOKBB, C01l8ultZllI Cn.emlst to tlls. Royal .Agricultural Society 
of ElI9lalloa: • 

J. W. P. Mum-MAOKIINZIB, Esq.; Unaer_Secretary to tn.e GOllernm,nt of 
I.d"", Refl.Hue IIna Agr1.CIIU""'1! J!epaft~ent • 

.. ' • Nt 

• THE PRES~ENT'S OPE]m<G .AD~RESS. 

GENTLEMEN,-ln opening this Conference I.degirej;o explain that'its pro. 
ceedings must be based on the correspondence' of. tb~ Government of India. 
with the Secretary of State on the subject of an Agricultural Chemist, con
cluding with the mission of Dr. Voelcker to thiS country, and with the Resolu~ 
tlOnl- dated the 25th March 1890, in pursuanc~ of whioh this Conference has 
bien converred. 

The latter Resolution deala somewhat briefly with the duties and work 
performed by Agricultural Departments since the foundatIOn of the Imperial 
Revenue and Agricultural Department in 1881, and with the tlresent p06ition 
of thE'se Departll\ents throughout the Provinces of India. I propose to deal 
with these subjeots still more briefly now. 

The new Departments were the outcome of the rec~mmendations of the 
Famine Commissioners which Ber Majesty's Secretary of State summ.arized in 
a despatch of 1881 as requiring the establishment ~1) of a. system of .. agncul
tural enquiry j" (2) 9f measures for It agricultural improvement" and preven
tIOn of famine; and (3) of measures for famine relief on the occurrenoe of 
famine.Dl' scareitl: 

» • 
• AppendlxA 



The Government of India. was in pursuance of this de~patch required to 
suggest the broad principles on which actton should be taken to secure the 
above objects, and fulfilled this duty in the opening ResolutioB of December 
1881, which skE'tched the general policy that would be followed in the develop
ment of Agricultural Departments and in the conduct of their duties, and that 
policy has been steadfastly and continullusly maintained to the present 
date. General principles were laid down for the conduct of agricultural 
enquiry in (more or less) connection with the work of land settlement and the' 
provision of annual1and records; and instructious were issued as the hasis of 8 
code of famine relief for each province. On the other hand, positive measurE'S 
in connection with agricultural improvement were to be postponed unlll en- . 
quiry and investigation had reached a more satisfactory stage. Earlier action 
was deprecated because it was foreseen that Agricultural Departments ('ould 
not undertake the expenditure of public money for agricultural iJ:l.provetnent 
without a greater knowledge of agricultural conditions than then existed, or 
without the assistance of first class experts; and it was considered prudent to 
defer any material expenditure which would be involved by practiCal action 
(1) until arrangements in connectIon with land records for a thorough investi
gation of a,,"'l'icultural conditions had been completed; (2) until the A~ricul
tural Departments bad proved that in carrying out this duty they eould be of 
direct financial service to the State independently of any indirect advantages 
which might subsequent}y be obtained by agricultural improvement. It was 
well this course was taken. The Departments created by the Famine Com:nis-

. sion of 1880 were challenged by the Finance Commission. of 1889 to show that 
the cost of them was justified, with the exception. of Madras, of which the cir
cumstances were exceptIOnal. The work of the AgrICultural Departments 
(now called Departments of Land Records and Agriculture) in connection with 
land records was found to result in direct financial gain-in some cases very 
large-to the State Exchequer. It is right that this. fact should be thoroughly 
appreciated. For if the Departments had followed the policy not unnaturally 
dictated by certain sections of the publIc and of the Press in the direction of 
anything like lavish expenditure on attempts at agricultural improvement, 
which could only have been of a crude and unscientific charaoter, instead of 
confining their chief efforts to administrative duties of an immediately 
useful kind, they could not have outridqen the storms which bave been 
raised by the financial difficulties that have occurred at intervals since 1881: 
They would have Justly shared, indeed, the condemnation wblch the Madras 
Government has bestowed on expenditure prematurely incurred upon attempts 
at agricultural improvement in that l'rovince. 

But the work of the Departments in connection with land records, 
although primarily useful to the State for purposes of Lana Revenue adminis
tration, has at the same tim.e provided an important and contmuous supply of 
information concerning the agricultural conditions ot every section of the coun
try, which was one of the objects demanded by the programme of 18~1. With 
this basis, and With the knowledge that they have ~ecured, and are continu
ing to secure, an important improvement in the financial position of land 
administration, Agricultural Departments are now justified in claiming that 
means should be given to them to fulfil the dut,ies in the dll'ection of agricultural 
improvement imposed upon them by the orders of Rer Majesty's SeC'retary of 
State in 1881. This was the position taken up in the despatch to Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State, No. 197, dated 21st July 1888, which is before 
you. We have now to consider how far the proposals which were embodied in 
the despatches to the Secretory of State reqnire, in the opinion of the Conference, 
to be modified by the report which Dr. Voelcker has submitted, or by the 
discussions which may he held during the sitting of the Confeunce on the various 
issues concerned. Dr. Voelcker was sent ou~nd it may be admitted was wisely 
sent out-to India by Her· Majesty's Secretary of State in order to secure 
a more accurate judgment upon the policy urged by the Government of 
India in accordance, I may add, with the general recommendation of the Delhi 
Conference of 1888. 'l'he main duty of this Conference is undoubtedly a 
serious reconsideration of that policy in the light of Dr. Voelcker's evidence 
and advice. 
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It seems desirable to point out that the Government of India Js restricted. 
by its 'Position to the enunciation of general principles which should, in 
connectlOn witll agricultural improven;lent as well as with other subjects dealt 
with by tbe Famine Commission, be adopted by the ProvlDcial Governments 
and Departments. It cannot deal with details concermng executive manage
ment and administrative arrangements. The obJect of the Conferences 
which have been held, and which it is, the policy of thiS "Department to 
maintain in connection with agricultural qnestlOns, is to seoure the !lnun
Giation by the Government of IndIa of those general prInciples which 
it is' required to lay down in sl1ch form as wIll be p"ima facie accept
able to Local Governments. The 'views of the delegate from anyone 
provin,ce are accepted, therefore, not as the final opinion of the Governmen t 
of the Province represented, but merely as views whIch are not hkely to 
be at variance with tbose. of the PrOVIncial Government, and calculated 
therefore to lead to the final establishment in correspondence with Local 
Governments of a policy more sound and less open to subsequent alterations 
than would be the case if the general principles upon wbwh It ~s to be based 
were .to be originated solely by the Govermhent of India on a subject in 
connection with.w hich ad Vlce on techmcal matters is essentially needed!. This 
was explained in the Resolution of the 25th of March last. 

The above remarks have been made, as I have explained, partly with 
the object of pointing out to the Conference the desirability of confining 
discussion as far as possible to general principleII' and ·issues of such wide 
character that tbey can be held to be applicable to 8111 parts of India. In 
this view it would, in connectIOn with Dr. Voelcker's note, be the function 0 

. the Conference to consider the leading features and prInciples of thfl system which 
should be adopted to secure the development of agricultural improvement 
rather than to discuss any of the detailed Issues raised in Dr. Voelcker's note, 
such as, for instance, whether' dairying is capable of development in large 
towns. Issues of the latter class must be dealt with 'in each case by 
the Agricultural Departments under the instructions or the Local Govern
ments concerned. It is the duty of the Government of India only to enunciate 
the principle that sucb, agency should be establIshed, whether 10 provincialot' 
national centres, as will enable the Local Government to carry out those 
investigations and experiments which will lead to a sound decision on questions 
of the kind. 

In this view the most important function of the Conference in connection 
with Dr. Voelcker's mission IS to ponsider generally, Without speCIal regard 
to any subordinate issue, firstly, whether the pOSSIbilIties of improvement 
are sufficiently important to justify the gradual establishment of a sound system 
of scientific investigatIOn as well as of education in connectIOn With agricul
ture; and, secondly, what the general character of that system should be. The 
last despatch of Her Majesty's Secretary'of State, dated 7th November 1889, 
implies that Dr. Voelcker's advice is required on the second ratber than on 
the first of these questions; and although it wlll be useful that the Conference 
should pronounce a definite opinion on both subjects, yet it is to the second that 
its deliberations should be ohiefly di.rected. A further question relating to 
the prinCiples upon which the statistics and data annually provided by village 
establishments can be most effectively utilized for thet purposes indICated in 
the Resolution of 1881 has also to he considered by the Conference; but this is 
one which is not affeoted by Dr. Voelcker's mission, and may he dealt with 
independently. 

Assuming for the present that the Conference will con nne the importance 
of the object held in VIew in the despatches of the Government of India in 
relation to soientIfic investi~ation and agrIcultural educatIOn-an importance 
admitted by Her MaJesty s Secretary of State-I ask permission to make a 
few suggestions for discussloJl in connection with the system which should be 
followed to secure" these objects. A forclble remark occurs in the 30th. 
paragraph of Mr. Niobolson's admirable note on the Madras Agricultural 
Department that it is not merely poverty that prevents increase of pro-

. duce, but ignorance Qf possibilities and a low order of intelligence. Accepting. 



as I think we may, this proposition as sound, it is clearly the duty .of 
Agricultural Departments in the first place to ascertain possibilities. and in 
the second to improve the intelligence of the agricultural population. Some 
people urge that the performance of the second duty would be sufficient; that 
if the intelligence (including a knowledge of scientlfic a~riculture) ot the 
agricultural populatIOn be gradualIy raised to a. higher level, the time must 
come when they would -dIscover for themselves the possibilities which are 
now beyond th.ir grasp. ThiS may be admitted. At the same tim~ there' 
can ,be little doubt that much time would be lost; and few will be found 
to deny that a long contxnued series of investigatIOns and experiments COD
ducted under really competent direction' Will ,be of very great value to the 
educated farmers of a future gem·ration. It may also be urged that a series of 
experiments scientIfically directed in each provmce will be in itself a va)uuble. 
if not a necessary, aid to popular education in ag';culture. ,If we are to look 
to the people of India to work out eventually theIr own a!\'l'icultural salvation 
(1 am quoting these words), It is essential that they should be taught among 
other things how to make experiments on a sound and intelligent method. F{>r 
these reasons it seems desirable that side by side With the gradual education of 
the agricultural classes, a ~ystem of investIgation and experiment should be in
augurated. I will venture to give an illustration. Thanks to Lord Reay, 
there has now been established a Bacteriological institution at Poona under 
the general charge of Dr. Cooke, to whICh is attached a selected Veterinary 
officer, and (we owe thi~ to Dr. Cooke's personal and self-sacrificing efforts) a first 
class Bacteriological expert'lfrom Europe. These officials will commence and 
continue over an extended period a series of careful experiments and investiga
tions in connectIOn With the diseases of cattle and other animals in India. It may 
be expected that in the coutse of a few years a considerable amount of know
ledge as tO'the nature of anImal diseases and their effectual treatment will have 
been ohtained, and that some at least of the" possibilitIes" in connection with 
the treatment and cure of cattle ruseases will have heen discovered. At present 
the L~gislature, the Veterinary officials themselves, and the native owners of 
cattle are groping in the dark. Without scientific investigation they do not and 
cannot know the real character of the diseases which decimate the cattle-much 
less how to treat them-any more than they now know the exact nature of 
agricultural sdils or understand the possibility of improving them by the appli
cation of imported or special manures. Our investigations of the next few yesrs 
will provide a material amount of useful facts and information: our education 
or the next few years WIll enable the natIve agriculturists to utiliZe it. The 
following is an amuslllg illustration or the costly results of ignorance of local 
conditions. 

Only a year or two ago an account was given to me by a Veterinary 
officer of some standing ift connection with a mission on whIch he was Bent 
to Natal armed with a supply of vaccines and medical apparatus for 
the purpose of dealing with a serIOUS outbreak of anthrax which had broken 
out in that Colony. The first application of the microscope resulted in the 
discovery that the disease was not anthrax at all. The germ was another 
germ, though the mischief it caused was very similar to that effected by the 
anthrax germ. Vaccines and apparatul were usele~s. and the expenditure 
devoted to the mission was, except so far as it served to supply a. valuable 
lesson, incurred in vail. 

To return to Poona and its Bacteriological College. While the experts there' 
are carrying out their investigatIOns and enquiries during the next 10 or 20 years, 
a certam number of native schol.ars Will be So instru('1:ei as to qualify them 
to serve under Local Governments as cattle inspectors and doctors for the 
purpose {l) of <londucting enquiries required by the' central experts; (2) 
of carrying out the treatment prescribed by them; and (3) eventually, ,when 
the I'ducatIonal system has been suffiCIently reformed, of themselves continu
ing the bacteriological investiga~ions for .which the initial enquiries of ~he 
European experts will have prOVIded a baslS. 

So in agriculture. A series of investigations and experiments should 
now be undertaken under the general rurection of first class experts. at 
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the. same time. that the education of natIves should be providEl,d for in 
such a way as to enable them to utilize the results and continue the enquiries 
for themselves at a future period. InvestigatlOn conducted under the 
lluidance of first class experts (I won't admit that it will be so with 
second/class experts) must yield results. What those results will be-what, 
in other words, are the posslbihties-I do not thmk we can pretend 
tQ define or prophesy. Who, for instance, in Natal could have predicated 
that a Jlcientific investigation of their animal diseases would 'have resulted 
ill the discovery that anthrax was not anthrax? We must proceed OD. the 
broad argument, which is apparently accepted by Her Majesty's Secretary 
of State, that investigation! directed by SCIentIfic men of first rank must 
yield results. Who can prophesy w Lether those results will be great <>r small ; 
or who' can estimate now th«;lIr financial effect? The point is that no one is 
justIfied in asserting that they wIll not be 0{ vast importance to the Empire. 
This is the vie~ taken by the two most practical nations of the world 
-America and Germany,-and we shall not be 'far wrong in following theIr 
lead. They proceed on the assumption that knowledge means money and 
power-both. In the fierce strIfe which is imminent-whIch has indeed already 
begun-among the nations of the world in the field of production, those whose, 
agriculturists are most fully trained, or, to borrow an useful phrase, "equipped 
with knowledge" at the earliest date, will have the bE-st chance. Agricultural 
improvement was defined in our Resolution of 1881 as the process of raising 
agricultural conditions to the highest level of efficiep.cy,oand that goal can 
only be reached by slow and gradual steps. The first of these is scienttfic 
~nq uiry; the second is practICal education. 

I have concluded my remarks, and now propose that the Conference should 
deal WIth the subjects befote them, so far as they are connected with agricul
ture, in the following order :-

(1) The appointment of an Agricultural Chemist and staff for purposes 
of original investigation. 

.(2) The duties of an Agricultural Chemist in connection with ex-
perImental farms. ' 

(3) Agricultural education, and the relation of an Agricultural 
Chemist thereto. 

I would add that any member of the Conference who desires to do so 
is invited to submit-a' note 011 each or all of these subjects 

Dr. 1Toelclcer said he had nothing of much importance to alter in his 
preliminary notes, wi,th the exception of that relating to agricultural education, 
which he was disposed to regard much more favourably than when he concluded 
his first tauI'. He had also some eight or nine additions to make to the "list 
of possible improvements" mentioned \II tbe memorandum. These were rell;d. 

The Pre8ident next proposed the order in which the subjects mentioned 
in the programme provisionally drawn up for the Conference should be dis
cussed He sug-gested that the meeting should in the first instance- confine 
itself to Part II, Agricultural Experiment and Improvement, under the heads 
A (Scientlfio investigatlOn) and B (Investigation by means of experimental. 
sla.tions or ot.her similar agency), and Part III, Agricultural EducatIon. 
If time allowed, the other subjects mentioned in the programme might be 
taken up. 

Thra having been agreed to, a g<'nerlll discussion took place upon the ap
pointment and functions of an Agricultural Chemist. 'l'he Conference was 

'unanimously of oplDion that, apart from the requirements of agricultural edu
cation, the appointment of a chemist was necessary for purp~ses of scientrfic 
investigation. It 'Was agreed that he should occur}' the pOSItIon of a referee 



and adviser to the Government upon agricultural questions. It was then 
determined to postpone further consideration of the duties, functions, and qua. 
lifications of the Agricultural Chemist until the following day, when the ques
tion could be taken up in detail under the first head suggested by the Presid. 
ent. 



Proceedings of the Agricultural Conference. 

Second Heel~ng, Tuesday, the 7th October 1890. 

PRESENT' 

Sill E. C. BUCK, KT., Secretary to tlie Gowernment oj IndIa, Reve.,,, altd} P~esldent 
.AgTlcultural Department. 

HON'BLB W. C. BSNBTT, Secretary to the Go~ernme,,1 of tlle NortA-Western 
Provmce, and Oudn. 

H. F. CLOOSTOUN, Esq, Com11UBBloner of Setflemenh and .J.g"cuUure, Madras. 
DB. T. COOKB, Pr.nc.pal, CoUege of Sctenee, Poona. _ 
M. FINUCANB, Esq., Dlfeetor of Land RecordB and ..dgr'et,Uure, lJengal 
J B. FUJ,LBR, Esq, COl1lmu"oner oj S.taelnent. and .J.grwuUure, Central 

ProvIne ... 
J B. HAJ,ti&N, Esq., General Supermtendent, Horse Breed.ng Departm.nt. 
T. H MIDDLBTON, Esq., Profea8or of Jgr<euUure, Baroda CoUege. 
HON'BLE P. NOJ,AN, Seeretary to tA. Government of Bengal. Members. 

E. C. OZANNB, Esq, Dl1'ector of Land Records and .Agriculture, Bombay. 
F. A. ROBERTSON, Esq., Dtrector of Land Recort/,a and .J.grwuUure, Punjab 
E. B STBEDMAN, Esq , Dep,dy Comm;,.;one" Roakiarpur, lat. D.rtetor of 

.Land Record. and .J.g1'wuUure, Punjab. 
R. G. TaollsOI!r, Esq., O(ficlat<ng Bevenue Secretary to tlle GOl1ernment of 

tA. Punjab. 
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IndIa, Revenue aIId .J.grzcultural Department. 

SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATION. 

The Pre8ident: To-day we will take up the first of tbe four subjects 
decided on for discussion: i.e., the appointment of an Agricultural Chemist 
and staff for the purposes of original Investigation Dr. Voelcker's note on the 
subject will furnish the basis of the discussion, and it is proposed that Dr. 
Voelcker's proposals as they stand now should be submitted for the criticisms 
of the Conference. I will ask any member, beginning with the member on 
the right, whether he has any remarks to make tending to modify or alter 
Dr. Voelcker's proposals. , 

Hr. Ozanne: It is extremely satisfactory to find that, after his enquiry 
during the past year, the grounds put forward by: Dr. Voelcker for the appoint
ment of an Agricultural Chemist are almost the same as were urged in the 
Conference of 1883; in other words, that the officer deputed by the Secretary 
of State has strongly supported the proposals made in 1883, viz., that, first, 
investigation should be taken up ; next, that the Agricultural Chemist should 
advise on the programme to be followed on the farms; and, finally, that he 
should publish the results of experiments made. I thmk specially well of the 
suggestion that is made to ask for two Agricultural Chemists in order that one 
may be free for investigation and adVice, while the other, besides performing 
his duties as Assistant, may possibly be utilizable for other important purposes. 
The only alteration I should like to see made in. the prehminary note by 
Dr. v.oelcker is that, instead of saying" special or_ typical district" (second 
paragraph of the Conditions of Success, page 5), it will be well to suggest that 
the. districts ~t chosen for close study should be those in which experimental 
farms now eXISt, so that the experimental work on those farms (whicb must 
be guided by the particular wants of the district concerned) may be put on a 
proper footing at the very beginning. Another point that I wish to bring out 
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clearly is the suitability of Poona as one of the places in which tile Assistant 
should be resident for a certain number of monthq in the year. 'l'he Bombay 
Government hus already oifered to pay the salary for three months in the year 
to secure the presence of the Agricultural Chemist at Poona for that time at 
least. 

That was done ;hen the mtention was to have only one man, Lut 8S we 
have now the hope of securlllg t\\ o. mpn, I think that the year might be divid
ed into six months for Poona and six months for Dehra.. I think 1t extremely 
8Ultablc that Dehra should have the lubOl'ato1'1 for Northern India and Poona 
for Southern India. Thpre is a report- by a Bombay Committee, which will be 
put before tbe Conference, in which the laboratory faciltties at Poona are 
described. Poona is the VPTy centre of a trpical a~lcuItural district, and 
also at Poona. we have the Imperial Bacteriological Laboratory already estab. 
lished. It is expedient that InvestigatIOn should be concentrated even though 
the investigatON will not work together. I therefore think that a grl'at deal 
is to be Bald for Poona as the location of one of tbe laboratories. There is 
another reason. Poona bas an extremely good chmate in the rllins, while 
Northern India has rath!'r a poor one; and 8S it is very advisable that the men 
shou~d be in the best climates for work, that result can well be obtamed by 
having Poona and Dehra as the two centres. I do not wish to make any fur
tber remarks except to support very strongly the proposals made by Dr. 
Voelcker. 

The Pre8~dent : I should be 'glad to know if the members agree that tho 
Agricultural Chemist should combme or not the functions of agricultural 
investIgation and agricultural teachmg. . 

Hr. llobertson' I certainly tllink that the Government of India should 
obtain the services of an Agricultural Chemist of high at.talnmpnts. He should 
be employed mamly as an investIgator, and should have every facility for 
visiting all parts of the country and making himself acquainted with Indian 
agriculture. Such a man is much wanted in India; there is no bod] such as 
the Royal Agricultural Society of England who could employ such a man, and 
I think it is the duty of the Government, who fllone cun do 80 in this country, 
to do so. 

Such a man would also be very useful as an adviser on agricultural 
experunents and experimental farms, and genprally as an adviser and referee to 
Government on all questions connected with AgrICultural Chemistry, and he 
would be able to enquire into mllny questions whioh call urgently for such en· 
quiry as only an extJert can undertake satisfactorily. 

I We should give such a man to a considerable extent. a free hnd, allow 
him to work very much on hiS ewn lines, and not press lum too early for 
results. ' 

I do not think he should be employed at all in teaching; his time will be 
very fully occupied in other ways. 

I quite agre!! that he should have an Assistant fully qualified, who would 
wO'l'k in the laboratory, and could be also usefuliy employed as a teacber. 
I think it would be well to have two laboratories on the whole-one for North. 
em and one for Southern lndm,-and the second expert might spend bali his 
time at each place; but I am not so clear upon this point as upon what I have 
already said. 

The Agricultural Chemist would be useful as an adviser on the practical 
portion of any educational scheme, but from what I have seen of B<..'1entrnc 
experts while stUdying science, as I did for' a.long period, I would say that 
there is nothinl; in the tl'8ining of a scientific expert which would jushfy our 
predicating that he would be a valuable adviser on any general question~ of 
higher education in the direction of Agricultural Science, and I think the 
expectations of Borne of the members of the Confelence on that point are not 
well fodnded. 

" J'"lWI. Append .. B. 
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The Hon'ble .Mr. Benete considered that one of the greatest uses of baving 
a l'eally good Agricultural Chemist in this country would be for agricultural 
education. '1'he people of the North-Western Provinces have a very strong 
desire for technical education; they do not care so much for literary as fot' 
technical educatlOn. For this purpose tlle 'l'alukdars of Qudh have promised 
very hberal subscriptions. But in order to start an Agricultural Colle~e com-
petent advICe is needed. -

The President: I quite agree, but we shall have a further opportunity of 
discussing the educational functlOns of the AgrICultural Chemlst. 

The Hon'!Jle .Mr. Benett: I do not think he ought to be usedasa teacher 
It is indispensable that agricultural education be connected wlth an University •. 
Without that there is not the shghtest prospect of it being a success, and pupils 
won't come over m any great numbers. But if we get a local school supported 
by local direction and attached to our University course, we ~hall want the 
advice of an Agricultural Chemist; he would offer advice, not teach hImself. 

'I'he Hon'ble .Mr. :Nolan observed that the appointment of an Agricultural 
Chemist appeared desirable, prOVIded a gentleman could be found for the 

, ,office who had, like Dr. Voelcker, a practical acquaintance with English agri
culture as actually carried on. In Bengal there were already a ,Professor 
of Chemistry, several members of the Medical and Opium Services posses
sing special acquirements in that line. and Chrencester scholars, who, as 
natives of India, could readily apply their. general knowledge of agricul-, 
ture to the circumstances of the country. If further academic attainments 
were necessary, they could be more cheaply obtained by deputing the 
best of our University chemical students to complete a course 1U Europe. 
What we rcquired was a man who had v.hat could not be found in India at 
present-tbat is, a rral ](Inowledge of English farming. The chemist should, 
moreover, be employed on practical work, and In thiS connexion the Hon'ble 
Mr. Nolan suggested that some procedure ~ould be devised for submission to 
hlm of questions on which Loca:l Governments required guidance. In Ben
gal these might probably be connected at first WIth the cultivation of tea, 
indigo, opium, aud the production of silk-industries which had made such. 
progress as to be at the stage in which the assistance of an expert is required. 
'£00 much stress had, perhaps, been laid on the Inventions and original dis
coveries to be made by such an officer, and with his assistaD.ce by the Agri
cultural Department generally. Such addItions to human knowledge c~me 
not from Departments or officers retained by Government for the purpose, but 
from those gifted with rare talent or genius known as the faculty of lUvention
a gift which the State could never confer. 

Mr. Fuller thoroughly agreed in the proposal to bring out to India a 
highly qualified officer wh(\ would fill· the position of Agricultural Adviser 
and Director of Agricultural Enquiry. He thougbt it most important thAt 
such a man should be able tp deal With the practical side of agricultural ques
tions, and would prefer a scientific agriculturist.to an Agricultural Chemist pure 
and simple. The dIrection of agrIcultural enquiry With a view Aio practical 
improvement should be k~pt'distinct from the teaching of Agricultural Obemis
try, and an attempt to unite both functions in one man would probably result 
in failUl'c. For instruction in chemistry a separate man would be reqUlred, 
and in hiS case too some acquaintance with pract.Ical agriculture would be 
desirable. There could be little doubt as to the utIlity of an Agricultural 
AdVlser in this country, provided that he was capable of grafting on his scien
tific att8.lnments a practical acquaintance with Indian agricultural conditions. 
More was to be done by the development of already existmg resources than by 
the introduction of exotic products or processes. The investigation of local agri
culture with a view to improvement was, of course, much more reqtiired in some 
parts of India than in others. Some tracts were already so far advanced that 
they were hardly capable of improvement, whereas otjler tracts were extremely 
backward If the Government could secure the services of a man who could 
direct efforts to raise the standard of agriculture in these backward tracts, his 
salary would be repaid a hundredfold. But time would, of course, be required 
for local investigation, and results could not he expccted till the Agdcultural 
'Adviser had gained some Indian e:li.perience. He should be assisted in his local 
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enquiries by trained men working under the provincial Directors of Agricul. 
ture. Unassisted he could, of course, do but little in so large a countr!. .As 
for the sepa.rate question of education, it was of the utmost importance that it 
should be practical and not based on book work only, and it should be one of 
the functions of the~gricultural Adviser to see thnt this condition was practi
caUy enforced. Mr. Fuller agreed wIth the desoription of the functions of the 
Agricultural Adviser as given in Dr. Voelcker's note. He Was convinced of 
the desirabllity of keeping the question of agricultural or chemical teaching 
distinct from that of agrICultural enquh-y. There should be. a separate mnn 
for instruction who might be given the official position of Assistant to the 
Agricnltura.l Adviser, and might be employed on laboratory work in addition to 
hls instructional duties. 

Mr. Hallen: I think it is very necessary that the Agricultural Chemist 
should have a practical knowledge of farming. I go about India, a8 you are 
aware, a great deal, and I see that a man holding that positio}1 will have great 
power and influence with Local Governments in being their adviser as to the 
utilizing of measures perhaps not known in the distrIct he happens to be in. 
and which he has seen carried out successfully in other distriots. I think also 
that he may be used in collecting information of a practical kind. and in 
giving it out to India generally in the form of simple primers. I venture 
to put on the table just a short precis· with regard to the making of hay, 
whioh is, I think, one of the most important fodders we have in india, 
and ought to have. Exoept in the Madras Presidency, muoh attention does 
not seem to have been paId to this subject hitherto. The fact of the matter 
is that people imagine that hay making is a difficult process, whereas it is a 
simple process. I think that if It was only commenced in the way indicated 
in the pamphlet. that by and by the Director of Agriculture or the Agricultural 
Chemist will be able to {mprove 011 the simple measures I have recommended, 
and no do¥bt in course of time 'fellball have good hay instead of the dry brittle 
grass produced now. 

Mr. Steedman: I most thoroughly agree with the proposal to have an 
Agricultural Chemist, and I have only to add to what Mr. Ozanne has already 
said and Dr. Voelcker has sketched out in hIS note, that it is essential that the 
Agricultural Chemist to be bl'ougl1t out should have some practical knowledge 
of farming at home: he should not have done all his work in Ii laboratory; he 
should be something more than a Laboratory Chemist" It is essential that 
we should not fix any time for the employment of the Agricultural Chemist. 
He will $lome out WIth a certain amount of knowledge of farming at home and 
a. knowledge of Chemistry. He would have to acquaint himself WIth the 
circumstances of local agriculture of every p31f; of India; and to gaIn 
acquaintance with ODe province would take him some time. It would 
therefore, I think, take him very much longer than five years to gain a know
ledge of the general requirements of India. ThEon as to his Assistant, I think 
it is absolutely necessary that he should have an Assistant. A certa.in number of 
questions WIll be taken up as soon as he comes out, and meanwhile the most 
important part of his duties will be learning; and to enable him to do this, he 
should have some dompetent man to assist him. As to his position as regards 
education, I think, whatever it IS, it should be entirely subordinate, and entIrely 
&~ondary to his position as Agricultural Adviser to Government 

Mr. Ologstoun: I think the Madras Government would cordially second 
the proposal to ha.ve an Agricultural Chemist and Assistant to work in the 
laboratories at Debra and Poona. We cannot utiliie the chemist for the 
purposes Dr. Voelcker has given, and I think the purposes for which we 
should use him ought to be specified by the Conference. We might utilize 

• him in all these ways, but I think some of them should be modlfied. As 
regards clause (8) on page 4 of Dr. Voelcker's note, watching at Government 
ex:perimental farms, &c., the objects might be revised. I do not see how he 
would~ be in a position to control the experiments, and I do not see why the 
pubhcation of the results should be through the chemist's authority only. 
There are a very large number of experiments 'in which the chemist a~ 

• J7"" Appeodls C. 
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chemist is not interested at all, such' as experil1).ents with ordinary farmyard 
manures, experiments with new implements, &c. 

The President thought that Mr. Clogstoun's question was connected 
'Wlth experimental farms, 'Which would be discussed at a later meeting. 
He asked Mr. Clogstoun to state his views as to the connection of the chemist 
WIth experimental farms~ because his relations wIth experimental farms wIll 
not he much modified. • 

Mr. Ologstoun: I think the duties of the Agricultural Chemist are very 
clearly and correlltly laId down by Dr. Voelcker as given at page 4 of his note. 
With regard to clause (8), I wish to remark that I do not see that the Agricul
tural Chemist could control experiments in Madr~ with any advantage. I do 
not see how he could enforce control on any experIments. There are a very large 
number of experiments. They are specified at page 8 of the Madras Agricultural 
Committee's report. There are other experiments mentIOned by Mr. :Benson. the 
Assistant Director,of Agriculture, in which a chemlSt would have practically no 
concern as chemist. I do not see that the control of experiments should be 
entrusted to him, or that we should look to him for sanction to the publication 
of the results of experiments which are mainly the experiments which we shall 
nOlv be conducting in Madras. 1 should propose that we should only look to 
him as an advising or consultatIve officer WIth regard to the results of any 
experiments in which chemical advice is necessary. I would strike out the 
words" advising, &c." I would like Dr. Voelcker to tell us what special object 
he had in view that we are likely to undertake which w.auld require watchmg. 

])1'. Yoeloker: My view on that point, and what made me put this in, is 
practically expressed in a note which I have written in connection with ques
tions on experimental stations. In the past there have been only reports by 
experimental farmers, and the number of results to winch publication has been 
given. are, to anyone critically examining them w.ith scientific knowled!te, 
incorrect in themselves; and I consider that more harm IS done by pubhshing 
a large series of these results, which no one can carry in their· heads, 
than is done bY' having really good experiments, which may be adopted, 
and from which definite results may be got and definite knowledge' gained; and, 
with all due respect to practical farmers even in England, I should never think 
of accepting off·hand the so-called experiments of farmers, because they all 
want subjecting to scientific methods, and no one, except he is of a scientific 
turn of mind, is able to deal with these matters, and to say which of them there 
is truth in, a.nd which of them it would be advisable to reject. That is really 
wbat I had in view. 

The Pre8ldent suggested that tbis questIOn would be better discussed 
when Section B, Part II, of the lJrogramme on the subject of the investl
gation by means of experimental stations or other similar agency came to be 
dlscussed. 

Mr. Finucane: I entirely agree with what has been said, especially by 
Messrs. Nolan, Fuller, and Henett, and I agree WIth Mr. Fuller in thmking 
that the AgrICultural ChE-mist should be separated altogether from the teach
ing staff, whether at Debra, Poona, or el6ewhere, and that each Local Gov
ernment &hould be left to make its own arrangements for teaching Agricul
tural Chemistry. If they find it necessary to have an agricultural teach~ 
for Chemistry in Calcutta, they should be allowed to have one without refer
ence to Dehra or Poona. :Bengalis will not go to Dehra or Poona to learn 
Agricultural Chemistry, and therefore it WIll be necessary to make arrange
ments for teacliing Agricultural Chemistry at Seebpore.· • 

The P"eatdent asked Mr. Finucane if he objected to the scheme for tbe 
appointment of an Agricultural Chemist and an assistant teacher who shall 
teach at Debra and Poona P Mr. Finucane said he did not object. 

J1/,.. BolJert8(m: I wish to add a remark on the question of getting an agri
cultural expert out from home. I am not II> Cirencester man, but at ollll'time I 
saw 8. good deal of a certain number of men 'Who stand high in scientllio circles, 
and I thi.D.k we are expecting too much if we expect all that seems to be consider-

• cd neces~ by Bome members of the Conference from a scientific expert. 



Scientific men, as far as I know them, are men of high attainments in thei, 010" 
line, and what we require is an Agricultural Chemist wboisa man of auch attain
ments in that particular line. I think I am right in saying (Dr. Voelcker can no 
doubt correct me if wrong) that all the men 1\ bo could at present be said to stand 
high as Agricultural Chemists are more or less connected with or in charge of 
experimental farms or stations. This is the class of man I think we want in 
this country-a man who is at once a. good chemist in the laboratory and 
acquainted with practical farming in its scientifio side. He should be employ
ed in enquiring into agricultural conditions in this country and in making or 
superintending experiments and researches both. in the field and in the labora
tory, and he could no doubt give useful general advice on subjects connected with 
scientilic education in agriculture. 

But to expect an expert of this kind to draw up schemes of higher scien
tific education is, I think, to expect too much, and to expect something some
what foreign to his avocation. 

I think we should keep such a man to the work of investigation, experi
ment, and general advice on a~ricultural questIOns, and l\e should, as far as we 
possibly can, give him a free hand to pursue his proper work. 

JJ:[r. mddleton: I think that what Mr. Robertson has just said explains the 
Hon'ble Mr. Nolan's dlfficulty-about salaried men and the making of scientifio 
discoveries. Salaried men have to do what their employers ask them to, and 
when no good results follow their work. it is very often because of the multi
tudInOUS duties they are expected to perform. The experience of Germany
in fact, of all countries that h~ve gone in for investigation- is that salaried 
men do make original dIscoveries w h'en given hme and opportunity to specialize 
in some particular branch. 

The Hon'hle Mr. Nolan: I do not know whether it is worth my adding by 
way: of explanation that I do not malDtain that the receipt of a salary is a speoial 
aisqualification for making invcntions. I merely hold that it could not confer 
that power, which is rare, and, where it exists, manifests itself without a salary. 

Mr. Mui .. -Mackenzze: I beg to instrmce the discovery by Dr. King of the 
manufacture of quiuine as that of a highly salaried officer who effected a notable 
dIscovery. 

The Hon'hle :JIr. Nolan : Was he salaried to invent P 
The President: I have one or two remarks to make on what has been 

said. As to the suggestion about procedure, some procedure should be laid down 
for the Local Government making references to the Agricultural Chemist. The 
Government of Ipdia would be Just as glad as any Provincial Government 
could be to see every pl"Ovince equipped WIth a staff of its own; end we have 
only made this beginning of having one man in two national centres because, 
so far as we have gone, we have been unable to get even one man, and it is not 
intended that the Agricultural Chemist or his Assistant should be Imperial in 
his functions so much as national in his functions, and it would be open to any 
Provincial Government which wishes to make use of his services to apply for 
.them. Rules will be laid down tQ that effect. It is not intended that the 
operations of the Local Government in connection with the researches connect
ed with AgrICultural Chemistry should be controlled by the Imperial officer, or 
that they should not be able to utilize tbe services of the officer whom 1 preCer 
to eallnational and Imperinl. This officer should be of equal relative service to 
all provinces. Rules WIll be laid down by which all officers as far as possible shall 
have an equal sbare ilf bis service'!, 80 tbat I think that what the Ron'hle Mr. 
Nolan wishes will entirely fall in with. the wishes of the Government of India 
and tbe Local Government on the subject AB regards the character of the chief 
officer whom it is proposed now to ask for, the position has been, of course, a 
good deal altered by the fact that two officers are proposed instead of one. ~'he 
original proposal was initiated by the requirements in the first 'place of the 
Debra Forest School for a teacher of Agricultural Chemistry; ill the second 
plnea, by the requirements of the Poona College for a similar officer. Tbe 

'Government of India said that if an officer is wanted at all, cannot we 
combine these two requirements and get a first class man instea<l of two 
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1Iecond class men P Now, we have come .to the modiJication of the original 
proposal by asking for ope first class man and one second class man. In 
tb.at case the first class man can, of course, be relieved of educational duties, 
and be made avaIlable for other duties; andit·wil.l!be o!"en for us to expect from 
bim further duties than were expected from the man whom weorigipally asked 
for, whose tIme would have been a great 4eal taken up by his educatIOnal duties. 
How far under these new' conditions the chief man is to be a practlcal agricul
turISt, and how far he is to be a pure AgrIcultural Chemist, I think we had better 
leave open until our further discussions have taken place. But I q1ute a~ee 
with what has been said that in one respect we should lnsist on his being a first 
dass Agricultural Chemist. I think there would be great danger of Provincial 
Governments resentmg a proposal ta make anyone officer a Director of Agricul
tural Departments and Farms, and we want a highly scientific man who should 
be competent to be an adviser to Local Governments; but I think it is for this 
Conference to decide, as far as they can do so, on what points tl1ey wish this advice 
to be given. I think we should be able to determine that after our further 
discussions, and we will reopen it at a further stage of the Conference when 
we have discussed our experimental farms and 'our agricultural teaching. I will 
read the conditions for success, and assume' that they are agreed to, unless anT 
objections are taken to them. Dr. Voelcker writes a.s follows :-

•• Time must be allowed, say five years at least, to sse If t}le plan of having all. Agricul. 
tural ChemISt be a S1lCC8Ss., 

.. He must Bret acquaint himself Ily travel with the main conciltions 'of Inciian agricul. 
ture; 10 other words, he must at first be regll~ded as II lear.". Each year II specIal clutricf; 
might be selected tor close study. 

"He must be given a thoroughly well-equipped laboratory in a SUltable place. 

" He shoo.ld be glven a competent Analytical Chemist as _ident Laboratory Assistant-., 
man at a ~alary of say UOO a year. He must be an '''v.ltJgator, not a teacher. The two 
duties should be separate. The tIme of an expert investigator should not )Ie taken up . for 
months at a tIme in teaching Elementary SCIence at one fixed place when the investigatIon of 
8eme qnestion or conduot of some experiment may require his presence in another part of 
the countl·Y . 

.. The question of teaching Agricultural Chemistry, whether at Poona or Dehra, could be 
met by the employment of the ASSIstant named above, who sho\lld, \lnde. the ChelUicai Adv\-' 
.er'8 guidance, take the classes and dIrect the study and laboratory work. 

"It must be clearly understood that confidence must be rested in sueh & Chemical Adviser 
to do the utmoat he can to justtfy the existenee and continuance of such a post lIS he would 
tlooupy, and that 110 Department can lay down hnes for the exact employment o£ his tIme. To, 
attempt to regulate his work WIth a view to seeing that hIS tIme were fully employed, or tha. 
he "earned h1s salary," would be to put an entIre stop on hr. usefulness as an ,investigator. 
The appointment, 1f made, must be expenm8Iltal, and tune should be given to test its suooess. 
If luccessful, the system may be extended. 

".At lir.t snch an adviser lUust be ImperIal, not local. Only one such man should be 
appointlld at first; if after tnal tbe advantage of haVIng such a man be shown, the system. 
may be extended to the various prOVInCes • 

.. Such a man should be paid a high salary-one snffic1ently high to seClll'tl a lirst clUB 
man, and to enSlUe hiS being retaIned in the particular work undertaken, and not render hrm 
hable to drift Into any other brauch by reason of oonlllderations of "pay." 

.. Suoh a man should be entirely paId by Gover1lJl\ent; h~ should not be allowed to receive 
&111 emolument frolU prIVll.te praetiee &s &n Analytical Chemist. 

(' At the same time there need be no reason why investigation eould 'not be carried ou$ 
111 him for .ny illdustnea, sllch 88 coffee, tea, indIgo, &0., growmg, prOVIded these come to 
him through Government, and be undertakell at Government's request, and llrovlded he have 
leilure for conducting them." 

The President: . With reference to the first proposal, shall we specify anT 
timeP 

, The Conference were unanimous in thinking that five years was too short 
a time, and that it should be extended to seven years. 



The fo1lowing resolutioJl. was then adopted:-

R"owtJotJ I.-Tbat t'he firet appoio'tment of ab Agricultural CbemIB6 .honld be med. 
or seven yeare. 

• 
With reference to Dr. Voelcker's second suggestion. the Conference agreed 

.0 the following proposal :-

RuolulwtJ II.-That travel IS, for the rellSona given by Or. Vo.lc!tt-r. an essential part 
)f the dutIes of the Agncultural ChemIst, but that I t I. premature to h>y down 110W &01 COn
btions as to the selection of spectal dIstrIcts for close study. 

The President: In connectiol\ with the third pal'llgrapb, it is proposed 
that thoroughly equipped laboratories should be formed at Dehra and Pooua. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Nolan agreed that a well equipped lab~rlltory was neces
sary, but could not see that two were needed, or that Dehra and Poona should be 
specified as the sites. These statiOns were somewhat out of the way of all 
business, and were particularly remote from Bengal. There might be reaBona 
for selec.tion,' but he would prefer to leave these to the judgment Qf the 
Government of IndIa, as they had no special relation to sgrieulturQ. He 
moved as all. amendmeut that all speoifi.oatiQPo of thE> 2ite of the labora.tory 
sllO\lld be omitte4. 

:Mr. Fuller: Is the proposal baoked up by questions of economy P 

The President: There is a small laboratory at Dehra, and it is arranged 
that under the neW' scheme it should afford trainIng to Forest students, admit
ting native students to higher ehances. 

The Eon'lJle Yr. Benett: It will be a sobool for candidates for Ranger and 
l!Iub·Assistant Conservators for the whole of India, and I beheve students WIll 
come from Bengal and Burma.. These men will prOVIde 20 per cent. of the whole 
of the superior staff all over India. They will meet for three .or four months' 
iq th(l autumn every year, I/.nq they will have a course of t/.'aining in Forestq 
and Agricultural Chemistry. 

'The President: What Dr. Voelcker insists 'upon i. his note je that 
this man should have a thoroughly equipped laboratory at his service at some 
suitable place. We requhoe two thoroughly equipped laboratoriea in two 
place$ at present~De~a. and POOnl!., Calcutta may reqUll'e one. We are 
wiU~)lg (I speak on behaU of the Goverll,lllent of Illdia) that there should ba 
Qne at Dllhra. Therefore the oondition. ~ked for by Dr. Voeleker ~" colUii" 
tion of succeas i~ met. ' 

Mr. llolJerlaon objected to the retention of Dehra, but withdrew his objec
tion on the Hon'ble Mr. Benett explaining that the eduoational funciion& 
c:lt the officer in cbarge pf the laboratory would be extremely 'Useful, and 
th».t U i~ @Qsolu.tely e$Sentia.l that there sb,ould be a. laboratory lit Debra. .. 
By putting him at Debra there would be the adllitiQIlaJ. advllV.taglt of having him. 
as lectlVer at the Forest School. , 

M,.. 1!<NllU! put in the following amended resolution, 'Which was llnalll' 
adopted by the Conference :- ' 

Re •• IAd,.,. IlL-That the Agricultural eliemist shoule! be given .. well eqtli~d labora
tory in a Bllltable place, and, looklDg to tbe deslrablbt,r of ntilizlng the lJel"riceB of hlB Aaonstant 
(o{ ed~lon~1 pllrposes,Jhe Conference ~eef! that the l;t.\ooratorle8 Bh01l1d I1e lit Pell", and 
fooaa, 

The following resolution, based eB])p. Voolcker's note, was also pa88ed:
Re,olutiotJ lr.-Tbat h. should be giveD" competent Analytical Chemist lUI A.BlBtsoL 

That the Agncultoml Cheo;ust eb.ould D~, bllt tlu>~ ~b.1I A~Dt .lIould, I1e emplDyed JD the 
..,tual work of tea.ching 

The PreBident considered that in view of Sir James Caird's opinion that 
ble salary offered. by the Government of India ('/lie, :Rll, 1,000-1,250, being 
iDsufficient, the salary should be left to the decisien of the Seeretary of Stalie. 



" ])1'. Poelcker: I made SOIM enqwies at bome, and 1 find that any lIlan of 
considerable knowledge in this branch of science is able to earn a large 
income by private analytical work. Both in Germany and in England he will, 
obtain a large income. • 

Mr. Oza,fme proposed that the resolution" that the salary of the Agri
oultural Chemist should be sufficient to secure the services of a competent· 
man and the salary should be left to the Secretal'Y of State" be accepted with 
the rider If that the Conference as advised is of opinion that a competent maD 
cannot be obtained at a salary materially lower than Rs. 2,000. " 

The President, J>r. Cooke, and the Hon'ble Mr Nolan were in favour of 
Mr. Ozanne's amendment. The Von'ble Mr. Benett and Messrs. MIddleton, 
Robertson, Hallen, Thomson, Steedman, and Clogstoun voted agamst it. , . . 

Mr. Thomson then propo.sed the following amendment :-
"That the Conference IS of op~ning that the lDItlal salary should be over lis. 1,000 

nsmg to a maumum eIther of Rs. 1,6000 or lis. 9..000 in seven y_8." 

Mr. BobertBon proposed the following amendment :-
"That the Cbnference think that such a mau could be' obtained for Rs. 1.200 .... 1.600. 

but are w.lbng to go as hr 8S Rs. 2,000, if necessary, to secure a thoroughly competent 
owcer." \ 

This resolution was withdrawn in favour of that eventually carried. 

Mr. Fuller proposed that the original resolution be allowed to stan,d with 
the modification" a really first class officer" instead of "a competent officer." 

The following resolution wall then carried :-

RIIOluholl Yo-That the seJary ofFered for the Agricultural Chemist should be sufficient 
to secure the senlees of a reeJlylust 91ass man, and that the salary be left to Her MaJesty's 
Secretary of State. 

The following resolution was also passed :-

IU'OZlfholl rI.-That the salary of the Assistaut be Rs. 500 rising to Rs. 700 a month. 

The ll.on'bZe Mr. Benett: As regards the question of fees, the Agricultural 
Chemist should not be precluded from taking private practice, but the extent to 
which he is to be allowed to take privata prachce ought to be nnder the control 
of Government. Government would deCIde what fees he should take, and how 
far he should be allowed to be consulted by private individuals. 'Ihe practical 
needs of private individuals would be a very good indication of the direction 
w mch his investigations ought to take. 

In the discussion which followed on this point, the Hon'ble Mr. Nolan and, 
:Messrs. Puller, Hallen, Thomson, ana Steedman agreed with the Hon'ble 
Mr. Benett's views. Drs. Cooke and Voelcker and Messrs. Middleton, Robertson, 
and Ologstoun disagreed. 

The following resolution was then put to the vote, and carried :-

Re,oz,,'solt rIJ.-That the Agricultural ChemISt should be debarred from taking fe. 
under allllirll\\matanceB. I,' ~ 

The Hon'ble Mr. :Nolan observed that Dr. Voelcker's note contemplated 
reply to referencesll'om Local Governments only on certain subjects, and pro
vided tbe chemist was at leisure. This appeared by no means Buffi(lient; indeed. 
110 duty of tbe chemist would be 80 important as that. of givmg prompt and 
full reply to references from Local' Governments which would embody the 
practical requirements of the oountry on broad questions. 

Re moved the following resolution, which was adopted:-

Bmlllli~. rIII.-It should be the doty of the Agncoltnral Cheu'ust to give bu aclviee 
Ga agri~ultnral qoestlona 8ll\lIwtttid to him h, Local Govern~eAt.s. 
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The Preside",t: It is Dot necessary that we should take up each of these 
details. I do not know that it is necessary for us to discuss the work to bE 
done at a laboratory. 

It was then resolved:-

]U,o{wtiotl Jr.-That the ConCerence esplUS no opimon on the remaining IUggeatiODI 
18 parte I J'ODdltlOIlB for success' and • Laboratory' of Dr. Voelcker's note. 
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The proceedings were opened by Dr. Voelcker, who on the President's 
invitation read a paper regarding the prjnciples upon which agricultural 
expenmental stations should be established, and the operations upon them 
be conducted. 

INVESTIGATION Dr MEANS OJ!' EXPERIMENTAL STA.TIONS OR OTHER SIMILAR 

AGENOY. 

'rhe following are the heads of Dr. Voelcker's address. Dr Voelcker did 
not wish it to be reported, as 1t would be em bodied in hlS official report:-

(1) The need of experimental stations or farms. . 
(2) The supervision required. 
(3) Size of farm. 

'(4) SItuation of farm, 
(6) Experimental field 
(6) Situation of field. 
(7) Kinds of land~ suitable for experimental farms. 
(8) Setting out thll plan of expenment. • 
(9) Size of plots. 

(10) Arrangement Qf Illots. 
(11) Advisability, if there is an idea of continuing experiments for any 

length of time, to have duplicates of all experimental plots. 
(12) Selection of manures. 

14r J B Ballen dtd .. ot ._ tIuo ... d the suboeq .... , meetmg. 
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(13) Space for the extension of experiments. 

(14) Recording of abnormal occurrences or features in the cultivation. 
(15) Oomparison of results. 

(16) Cost of manurial treatment. 

(17) Cost of cultl va tion. 

(18) Financialauccess of experimental fa rm not to be made the criterion. 

(19) Care in not starting fresh stations before existing ones have proved 
a success. 

(20) Need of direction and examination of results. 

(21) Necessity of patience and time to obtain results on any experi
mental stations. 

The President: I will now ask the members of the Conference to 
make any remarks they would wish on the subjects contaIned under head 2 (6). 
Investigation by means of experimental stations or other similar agency, in the 
Conference programme. - I think one of the most important points on which 
we want opinion is regardIng the number and size of experimental stations, as 
it wi]j be necessary to give ~ome sort of idea what the cost of establishing a 
system of this kind would be. We want to know, for instance, whether the 
Madras Government scheme of five farms of 30 acres each is sound. The 
Madras farm schools will be eduC8,tional institutions, and the farms, so fur as 
they are institutions for enquiry, will be managed by the Director ()f Public 
InstructIOn. The question, I think, will be a buitable one for dIscussion as to 
how far it will be possIble to set apart a sufficient area for experiments on the 
system which Dr. Voelcker has advocated, and which he WIll more formally advo. 
cate when his report comes to us finally. From the papers which have been 
before us, I understand that there are three classes ot farms or three functions 
which they have to perform: one is education, another demollstration for 
agriculturists, and the third is experimental. One is. to be used for school 
purposes, another in demonstrating results of experiments to agrIculturists, and 
the third for purely experImental purposes. 

Mr. Ozanne: Dr Voelcker has given us a general sketch as to the manner 
in which we should be guided in experiments, and I think his remark&have 
been followed by us with great interest, and will be ~f great benefit. I wish' 
now first of all to say what the Bombay Government has recommendcd as 
regards experimental farms, and to show reasons" hy I personally think that 
the recommendation should be carried out. We have in the Bombay Presi. 
dency only one experimental farm at Ehadgaon. At Poons. there is a faro! 
intended to be an adjunct to the Agricultural Oollege so that students may have 
practical instruction. In Sind thef6 is another farm 11 hich is temporarily' 
taken away from the Agricultural Department, because we had DO means of 
supervision owing to the death of one of our Superintendents; but that farm 
we Wish also to revive. But I will read first of all what the Oommittee 
appointed by the Bombay Government have sketched out as to their intentioDs. 
They write as follows in their report :-

"This bnnlrS us to the subject of agricultural improvement. WIthout antIcIpating the 
result of the il.bberatlons of the Conference to be held at SImla in October, we may .ay that 
there appears need for estabhshlDg experimental farms In the Southern Mabratta Country 
and In GUJarat, and also, later on, In the Konkan. The pnnClples whICh bave heen laid 
down-Vl# , that snch farms sbould not he of large area; that the field of expenment should 
be as small as IS compatIble WIth the nature of the expenment ; and that, tbe C08t of pure 
expenment deducted, such farms should be made to pay theIr worklDg espensee-are- Buffit'1ent 
to prevent any extravagllut expendIture The n~"eS8lty for. more f.arm~ arisss from the 
necessIty of testIDg rasults obtamed In one Iocahty In other locahtulI<, for wlthont 
th,S to recommend Imitation would be dangerous. The e~pendlture will conSIst In the small 
inItIal outlay on the porchase of land If Government land IS not available, and on the erec
tion of a few farm bmldlDgs. And the reculTent expendIture will he only the coot. of the 
Soperintendent ( ... y about Rs. 100 to Bs 160 ppr mensem) and hiB clerical staW reqollPd to 
keep the strIctest record of the cost of cultIvation and oottoro. 'l'he varylDg outtorn of the 
staple crops of the Pl'f'Sidency cannot be saId to be known WIth accuracy, and it is thllS 
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highly desITable that the farms should afl'ord the necessary information While the farma 
are called on to pay expenses and to show a plOfit, except on the purely experImental area, 
It is only fair that the Superintendents should be allowed relaxations of the account rules 
as far as possible. No farmer can make hiS farm pay If he IS not at liberty to turn hiS 
eapltal over as often as he can do 80 with profit" 

Again they say :-
" To sum up our proposals for agrIcultural Improvement-

(1) The number of experlm~ntal farms should be \Ucreased. 

(2} 'They should be also cattle farme to breed plough cattle for the cultivators 

(3) They should be used for the purpose of growlDg pedigree seed for distribution, 

(4) As falas possible, they should be adapted to receive ppprentices of the cultIvating 
classes. ... • 

(5) The Agl1cultural Department should have a lIberal annual grant for tbe purchase 
and distrIbution of eeed, whether locally or from abroad. 

(6) And a Similar grant fo.r the purchase of improved machinery and Implements 
- l'eqll1slte under the present conditIOns of husbandry 

(7) On this tarm and on others the improvement of sheep and goats should, when 
pOSSible, be, studied, 

(8) 'l'he farms on theIr non-elCpertmental areas should, In the first mstance, y,row 
the staple crops of the locahty In the belot local method before attemt>tmg 
lOnovatlOns The objects should be to tholOughly understand local practICes, 
to tly modification" suggested by expelleuce and the prlUCiples of sCientific 
agrICulture on the experimental area, to test the reslilts of modificatIOns, and, 
when they prove benefiCial, to demonstrate them to the cultivators • 

(9) The AgllcultDlal Department should 'be enabled to encourage cattle and agrI
cultural shows." 

The sanction of the post of Superintendent of Farms for the Presidency, 
which has lately been accorded, Will make it pOSSible for the Dll'ector to 
undertake the dutIes which we have sketched out, and the recommendations 
of the Committee WIll at the same time enable hIm to provide overseers for thE" 
farms at a moderate rate of pay. 

Then, summing up the reasons for farms and for the extension desired, Mr. 
Ozanne read the followmg extract from a. representation made by the Poona 
Agricultural Association :- . 
. "The farms should be not as they are at present, 111 whICh the cultivator has scarcely to 

leam anything, but mod.I farms in the true sense of the word, 10 which thil dIfferent operatipns, 
proe~sses, ralsmg, leaplDg, and tbrashl)lg of crops and fe8rlQg of useful plante sbould afford 
to the ViSitor oeulnr proots of the supertonty of the methods and the results, and should 
induce him strongly to try them 00 hiS own lands Every faClhty and encouragement should 
be afforded to the agllcultl1rlSts to viSit thpse farms, and the impl'O\ ed methods of culture 
should be expla1Ded to them. Annual reports of these rarms glVlOg resulte of experiment • 
• hould be pubhshed 10 v .... oacul ... and distrIbuted for the lOformatlon of the people, and copies 
may be given as prizes to the children of agrlcultul'lste In schools. 

" We tlullk the provIDel,,1 farm should he under tbe management of a European well trained 
in the theory and pracbce of agriculture and hOI tlCulture and havmg Indmn experience. He 
should have ODe or two llatlve assistants under him educated In Ind\8n a~rICultural scbools, and 
preferably helongmg to the agucultural cla~.cs The Zilla farms should be under the manage
ment of natives who shall have sel'ved as assistants for some time under the Superintendents 
of provinCial farm., and certlfi·d to be qualified to bave IUdependent cbarge of Zilla 
farms We feel 6U" that hy study, practICe, .. nd e:<patlence natives Will lU tIme be able to 
take ch .. rge of provlDcial farmt " 

Mr. Oeanne then went on to say this is a general scheme for 
Dombay, and it will be seen that our so-called experimental farms are, 
or in places \Till he, more than experimental farms; in some places partly 
cattle farIl¥l, lind in all they would be seed distrIbuting farms, and farms 
for the acclimatization of seed whIch has been proved on. the 'expl'ri. 
mental area to be want.ed in the locality. Therefore I think that the 
minimum area which Dr. Voelcker has put at 25 acres will of course,as he says 
himself, have to be modified if other obJects than pure experiment are taken 
up; 25 acres may be sufficient for purely experimental stations, but we have 
alia to consider whether we can j ustUy the necessary superIntendence on so small 
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an area; and as we must han even for small experiments a plot of 25 
acres, we must ha.ve a man thoroughly oompetent to supervise. It will be In my 
opinion very unwise to begfn with such small areas as Dr. Voel.cker contem
plates. We should have lOO-acre farms, confining of course expf'riments to a 
small area, but utilizing the other area for any purposes it may be best Buited. 
Now, there lS one point which I wish to notice, that is, that Dr Voelcker seems 
to advise generally that we should not hurry about extending our experiments; 
that we should walt till the Agricultural Chemist, in consultation with tile 
Director of Agriculture, has completed his enquiry to 90 further degree, and 
then put farms when enquiry shows that they are needed .• Well, I agree 80 far 
as to the general prmciple. But as on these experimental stations the land will 
have to be equalIzed (this work of equalization will take two or threo yenrs at 
least) in beginnmg our. extension now in order that we may have tho farms 
ready for future experiment, I think that we shall not antimpate the advioe 
of the chemist, bat that we should prepare for experiments to be begun two or 
three years hence. 

• ]Jr. P'Qelcket' explainpd that he was not in. favour oC waiting_ for the 
opinion of the Agricultural Chemist before experimentai farms were started in 
the various provinces. 

:Mr. Ozanne: I will give the definite obj~ct in each particular local· 
ity. We have the Bhadgaon farm, as to which I need make no remarks. In 
the Southern Mahratta Country the definite object is to acclimatize American 
cotton and to test the results of the various cottons and to dIstrIbute seed in 

.other parts of the country, because we have already found by expenment 
that, unless we acclimatIze in the Southern Mahratta Country, we cannot us~ 
the seed anywhere else, and the proposed farm hero would first'" be a seed 
farm. Nex,t, as regards the Konkan Since I have come out, I have been 
able to make certaIn experiments with the system of cultivating rice largely 
confined to Bombay, by which on the seed bed cowdung and other substances 
are burnt. It is the local system. The localIties are very extensive on the 
whole, and the system is one which comes into direct competition with the 
Forest Department~ and pne which the latter very strongly object to. So far 
we have been able to come to the conclusion that the experiments that I made 
were sufficient to prove that the system is the best system for the cultiva. 
tion of rice in certam localities, but it seems to me very essential that these 
experiments should be"continued more carefully and repeated more carefully. 
They were then done in various areas somethIng lIke the experiment wl.lch 
Dr. Voelcker mentioned yesterday, which was dupbcated III five or SiX locali~ 
ties. The gene~al result was satisfactory from my point of view. I think that 

- rab cultIvation, which is so extenSIve, requires most cllreful watching and 
exammation on an area which would be purely experimental. That is one of 
the definite aims, beca.use the trees which the Forest Department desires to con
serve are the very ones most used for rab. That is one of the moqt important 
points. But also in the Konkan I have very strong reI son. to behl've Chat 
ensilage may have a very valuable benefit to the country. 'l'he raInfall is good, 
and grass grows very rapidly I think that by cutting early u e may be able 
to get a double crop, and the first crop may be saved Without greatly diminish
ing the yield of the second one There are experiments lIhlCh we can he~n 
now without the help of the Agricultural CbemlSt. We will want bis }lelp 
later on, when we want to see if we cannot improve on the rab cultivation. 
In Gujarat the reason why I want a farm is that it is by far the most 
advanced portion of our Presidency, and, strange to'say, we know very lIttle 
about its ordinary cultivation and outturn. But Chere we also have another 
definite aim. 1.'00 farm would be established in a locality wbere tobaeco 
experiments have been going on for a long time, and very large sums have 
been spent by private individuals, and it is now time that Govemm;nt should 
take up the pomt where private indiViduals left .off. I have endeavoured here 
to jusbfy the proposals submitted to the Government of India by the Bombay 
Government. 

The President: Do you not consider that any larger number of purely 
experimental farms are needed P 
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Hr. Ozanne: We have already estabUshed in the Bombay Presidency 
agl)icultural classes attached to High Schools, and eacb of these little classes 
has an expprimental area (it is eduea,tional). i'bese I have not actually 
tried to abolish simply in the hope that in time we may be able td utihze 
these small areas. as experimental statIons in the manner Dr. Voelcker lias 
described. 

The President: Could you gIve us your opmion as to the relation of tbe 
Agricultural Chemist to these farms. ? ' 

Mr. OZOIuze: My bope is that he will be a man to whom I shall 
go for help in all difficulties. and that he will help me to carry out the work 
In a duly sCientific manner. . ' 

Mr. Mzddleton: I have listened With interest to D:t: .. Voelcker!s remarks, 
but T tlunk that ,detail With regard to the carrying out of experiments 
should be deferred untu we have decided sometlllng as to their nature. I 
have read Circular No. ~-A. contamiDg a summary of the recom.menda
tions of the EltatistlCal Conference which the PresIdent put in our hands last 
night, aud in connectIon with what IS contained therem, and also WIth reference 
to tlloll subjects laid down on the Conference programme, I would like to say 
somethlllg. 

Agricultural experiments may be (1) for the purpose of discovering fresh 
scientlfic truths or of testmg tl.e import ,to IndIa of theOries which seem to 
be of general extension, and. l2) made With tpe obJect of ascertaining under 
special condItions the value of some process 01' erop OJ: manure successful else
where. Experiments of the first class deal With such questions ·as the causes 
which lllfiuenc(;l the flavour of tobacco, or the quality of the jUice of sugarcane, 
or the powers of our agricultural plants to assImilate nitrogen and mineral 
matter. Some such experiments may be undertaken by OUl! Agricultural 
Ohemist at an ear}y date, but fdr a time India must be 'content to leave most 
inv~stJgations of this class alone. The expense, the want of a high order 
of 8"'flcultural intelbgence to co-opel'ate WIth the IJhemist, the probability 
of b~ttcr and more paying results where others bave led the way may be given 
as rea,sons. Expel'iments of the second clas~. Imitating those of other workers 
who have been succebsful, should form the chief part'of our programme on 
Govtlrnment farms at present. ' 

As our experim(>nts will chiefly be;f a commerCial nature, eost should be 
a point for :first consideration in planning methods. Obviously, it the prime 
cost o~ the improvement is to be considerable. as where manules or better 
seeds have to be bought. the results must not be tplcroscopic; and, in the fit'st 
instance, no great exptlnse need be incurred in weIghing. &c A rOl.lgh pre
liminary experiment ought to be made. and the 'Farm. Superintendent should 
judge from it whether or not a detailed experiment should be cllnducted. 

Tit' 'Publicai~on 0/ ike "esults -It must be confessed that the mere 
statistics of expenments are ve~ unsatisfactory. and may- be misleading to 
persons unacquainted with local conditions. They are of most value'to. and 
can only 1>e interpreted flilly by; the men who ~ake them. For this reasen 
I think that we should ask and expect the men III charge of Government ex- . 
perimental farms to give us the lessons of the expertments they make rather 
than columns of figures, • 

From the opportunities his position gives him. the Superintendent of a 
farm should have a Wide experience and an exact knowledge of detail. This 
being so. his general education and attainments ought to be sufficient to en
able him to co-opera"te with the Agricultural Chemist in the drawing up of 
reports and the framing of schemes of experimellt. We have in India at 
present no class conespondmg to the educated British farmer, but we' hope 
that er<t1ong the Superintendents 01' farms may be their representatives, for 
without an intelligent and educatcd farmer class, the labours 01' the chemist 
must be comparatively valueless. 

Whilst I approve of Mr. Ozanne's prop'osal-to establish several farms in 
the Bombay Presidency, 1 think the salary he ·names too low to secure the kind 
of men we require as managers. 
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I cannot admit tbat tbe energias of a man drawing higher pay would be 
wasted ou a 100 to 200-acre farm, because we should not look upon ~he Super_ 

. intendents merely as men who have to manage our farms-though this, of 
course, they will do,-but ra.ther on our farms as stations on whioh tq eduoate 
agricultural experts. The knowledge we want in these experts will be better 
gained by the olose study of oIfe small farm than by the rapid survey ot larger 
districts; for in agriculture it is the man who haa a complete knowledge of one 
place -not he who knows the district generaUy,-whose opinion is of practionl 
value. ,-

In Britain few men who farm mOI'e than 2,000 acres of arable limd are 
commercIally successful, or are noted for their skill in any particular branch of 
agJilulture. The very best farmers are found amolfgst those who, though pos
sessing the capacity and capItal of men cultivating larger areas, confine them
selves to a fpw hundred acres of land~ ThIS I think points verv plainly to the 
concl usion tbat farm and farmer are alike benefited by attemp'tlDg hLtle, and 
by doing that lIttle -well. At the same time I think it would be a pity to 
limit the Government fa:cms to the 25 acres Dr. Voelcker Bays would. be 
enough for experimental purposes. • 

The Superintendent could manage 100 acres mOl'e witbout 10SB to Gotern
ment and with profit to himself and to the cause of agricultural enquiry, 
for the whole farm would be to hIm experimental in the Bame sense ns his 
holdmg is to our best type of Bntish farmer. 

To limit the far n to 2.3 acres would take a~ay opportunities for the getting 
of experience which the Superintendent might otherWIse pnjoy. -

If we employ inferior men on a low salary to manage farms, they may 
conduct experiments carefully and submit accurate figul'es giving the results ; 
but these figures must be anaJ.ysed and the conclusions drawn up by otbers. 
Instead, I should prefer to have highly quahfied Supermtendents, so placed that 
they themselves might learn as much as pOSSible-men whose practical know
ledge of agriculture could be relied on by Government, and who would not 
only carry out experiments, but, 1D conjunction with the Agricultural Chemist, 

-would record the lessgna of the past and indlcate hnes of actIon for the 
future 

Dr. Gooke had no remarks to offer. 
M,., Robert8on; I should 110t have had much to say on this subject, as 

we have no experlmental farms in the Punjab, had it not been for tbe note at 
the end of the Conference progtamme which runs'-" Local Governments have 
been asked to send theIr delegates provided wlth a definite scheme fo~ agricul
tural experiments for dlSCussion at the Conference." I have rece1ved no such 
instructions from my own Government, aDd I hold no commisslon to represent 
that Government, but under the ciroumstances I WISh to make a few remarks. 

It may be assumed that expenment&l farms should by tbeir results justify 
the expenditure upon them. In oue of the last despatches from the Secretary 
of State, it is distinctly laId down that any large expenditure on agricultural 
experiments is not-to b~ incurred in the future. When such farms are alroady 
establjshed the case is dlffl,lrent, but it seems to me that in reference to plMes 
where they 11ave not y-et heen In existence, we are a little putting the "cart be
fore the horse." We have just decided that it is desirable to have an Agricul
tural Chemist in this country, one of whose principal functions will be to advise 
on the general arrangements and management of such experimental farms, 
their size, and the manner in which expenments should be started and conduct-

'ed on them. This belDg sn, I thInk that where DO farms now exist, it would 
be best to wait for the ad vice of this expert before incurring expenditure on the 
establishment of an experimental farm. 

Subjeot to all correction, I am bound to confess that from all I can learn 
I dQ Dot think that the actual practical results of the experimental farms which 
have been tried in various provinces have as yet been at all commensurate with 
the expense incurred. This is, [think, the experience of the past; let us hope 
the experience of the fmure will be different. There is to my mind a very 
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suspicious sound alJout such an expression ns "the farm. must be large 
enough to justify the salary of the Superintendent," and It is a curlOUS iema.rk 
to make that a farm has paid its ex:peJ1se~ when the whole cost of the Superm
tendent's sabry, Jlerhaps the chIef Item 'of expendIture, is excluded from the 
calculation~ But I lay little stress on this, because -:I thmk experimental farms 
oannot be exp.ccted to "pay" in the ordmary commercial sense. 

One great difficulty, especially true of the Punjab, is that the results 
whioh may be arrlVEld at on an experimental farm, and which may be perfectly 
Bound 1'01' that farm and its immediate ncighbourhood, are utterly valueless for 
totallv dissimilar tracts of country 50 or 100 mIles away If our experi· 
ments, therefore, are to benefit the Province generally, we must Vf!l'y much 
extend our operatlOns. I think a number of rough expElrlments made ~n 
various parts at the same t'ftne' through zamindars and diS'trlct offiCials are 
likely to be useful as indICating the hnes upon which more careful and scien
tllic experiments might be made. I thInk too that h6l'etofore a good deal has 
been attempted 111 the directlOn of high SCIentific experiment withQut the neces
sary knowled(7e and experience. Speaking for myself only, I would hko to have 
the advice otthe agricultural expert before submitting any scheme for experi
mental farms to my own Government for the PunJab. I think myself that we 
ought to do somethlDg in that directIOn, but not in the way of large and ex
pensive experim~ntal farms. Several small experimental stations would prob
ably be more useful. Cattle·breedmg is a totally different matter, and should 
not, I thll1k, be attempted on an experintental farm, but, if attempted at all, 
should be an entirely sepal'ate undertaking. Thll!l, while agreeing that we 
should do somethIng in the directlOn of agricultural experiment. I think we 
should pause till-we have further adVIce before embarkmg on increased expendI
ture. Those provlllces which already possess expenmental farms WIll no 
doubt continue to make .good use of them, but we should not be in too great 
haste to es~blish new ones, and, wilen we do so, we should be very careful 
that we are doing so on the right lines. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Nolan desired to pass over the first four points specified 
in the programme under headmg B as forming mattel' more suitable for 
commont by MI'. Finucane, observing only that he hoped centralized control 
would be confined to the scientific experiments tried at the farms, leaving Local 
Governments and Directors a free hand ill regard to demonstration and tuition. 
:rhe sixth topic, "Measu,"es for WIdely disseminating knowledge acquired at 
farD1s," might, he thought, be extended to include useful information acquired 
in other ways. The farms had justIfied the moderate expendituro incurred.on 
them, but progress had come mainly from the people themselves-that is. 
from tlle ablest of those engaged m practical agriculture. The most use
ful work of the Department consisted in extending to the more backward dis
tricts methods already proved. profitable In the more advanl'ed, as the culti
vation of jute, the use of the 'Beheea aud other sugar mills. Experiments 
by private indiViduals had been spoken of with scant respect, but after 
-all tftis had bE-en the source of all improvement in the past. Every effort 
should be made to. publish the results obtaIned on the more prosperous 
farms or. piabtations., .with which -object agricultural exhibitions were to be 
encouraged. In regard to greater liberality In grants for speroal expenditure, 
much depended on the pl'ovisions made in tho Provincial contracts which 
would come under reviSIOn in the ensuing year. The dafficulty lay not in 
devising projects for increaRed expendIture, but in getting the money. In 
Bengal at least there were no funds at present .a.vaila.ble for the purpose; even 
popnlal' education, which might be regarded as one of the neceSSIties as dIstin
guished from the luxul'ies of administratIOn, had to be restlicte(l fol' want 
of funds. . 

'1'he Hon'ble X,·. Benett: I regret to say that I have not been favoured bY. 
my Government with any instructions on the subject. • 

Yt". Puller said that experimental farm$ were, of course, not the only means. 
of effecting ~mpl'ovemellts in ngriculture, but that they were certainly one of the 
means for this purpose, and a reasonable expendlture>o£ money on their mainten
anoe was justified. It might be that hItherto not many positive results had 
been obtained. . But the experimtllllts had often been of the very greatest use-



in proving a negative. Government has comtnntly heen urged" by theOlists to 
embark on some project of improvement which cnreful experiment h'l.d FhoWD 
to be unsound, and by doing so 'had sand the Governm('nt from "8$ting lar~e 
sums of money. Then there was allother consideration "hich macle It far~n 
an almost indispensable adjunct to an Agricultural Deparhnent. .It \lUI! 

admitted that careful enquiry into existing processes must precede the suggestion 
of improvement. Now in hlS opimon the maintenance of a farm was necessary 
to sueh enquiry, as without it the officials of Government'would never obbin 
a suffiClently practical acquaintance with the Rgriculture of the country to 
enable them to sift the intol'mabon they acquired, or indeed even to !lcquire 
information. It was exceedinply difficult to extract informatIOn from nativQ 
ag'JCulturists unless the enqUlrer startM with Bome I,racticsl knowledge Ie. 
garding the subject of his enquiry. Information had to be collected in bill'eds, 
and the shreds then pleced together. In enabling a man to collate informllhon 
gamed from different qual ters, the practical lessons which a ftlrm afforded were 
of very great !ldvantage. Mr. Fuller agreed with Mr. Ozanne III thinklOg that 
from thIS point of view it was inadvisable to restrict the size of farms to a very 
small area. He quite agreed VI lth Mr. Middleton as to the absolute ncc('sslty 
for really good superviSlOfl. He understood from Mr. Middleton that it VI as 
as dJ/ficult.in England to get a really competent Falm SuperlDtendent as it was 
to find a natIve qualified for the post ont hele. Government could 'never expect 
to get really competent Superintendents for a number of fal'ms, and this made 
the appointment of an AgrIcultural Adviser a necessity, if.farm operations were 
to be conducted with umtorm (ffiClency. Such an oflimal could VISIt farms each 
year, examine the scheme of experiments and the method in VI hioh they were 
condncted,. and give advice which would be of immense assistance. Again, 
the appointment of an Agricultural AdVIser would secure the proper criterion 
of experimental results There had been very lIttle effective criterion In the 
past, and experiments had suffered from its absence. Experimental farms might 
often be usefully made use of fol' educational purposes. This WIIS the case 
with the N agpur farm, and afforded an additional justification for its existence. 

Mr. l'komaon; As Mr. Robertson has called attentIOn to the Note II.B. in 
the programme, and as tlie Hon'hle Mr. Benett has also noticed tbe absence of 
instructions from his Government, I think It adVISable to recal! attentIOn to the 
fact that the officers from the Punjab here represent no one but themselves, and 
that they are m no way delegates of theIr Government. I do not thmk that 
the resnlts of E'xperimeuts at farms or stations will be of any practICal use 
unless they are capable of application t9 the general cultivation of the country. 
To make attempts with manures which the ordLDary farmer cannot procure, 
or with implements which he cannot purchase, iii labour and time thrown away. 
Slmilarly, experiments on small plots dIfferentiated by numerous spadal con· 
dItions are olearly of such limited application, and require so much Intelligent 
c:Xl'lanation before they can b~ ap'phe.d tit all, that theIr us~fulneBS is evidelltly 
very small. _ They are at best IUdlcatlOns for further experiments, and nQt in 
themselves positive ·results We can never argue from rl'sults on small plots' 
of special character, and under special conditions, to Iho general promIse on 
ordmary village fields. The only useful practical results ~e can hop!, for 
therefore are results from large iaz:ms under ordinary zamLDdari condItions. 
Such results on a 1'l'a11y useful scale we are not lIkely to get, and I therefore 
think that we should restrict our Government attempts to purely scientific 
experiments, such as the introduction and acclImatizatIOn of new ~taplcs on 
small plots ~ experimental gardens. For general agricultural improvement, 
I thinK we should trust to the people themselves, at any rate for the present. 
'The dIfference between different villages in agricultural knowledge -and prac
tice is often enormous, even in the case of VIlInges in near proximIty to one 
another. _ These differences are certainly much greater than between our 
expel"lmental farms dnd good zamindari villages. I therefore think that lie 
should attempt to use the good villages as schoolmasters for the bad. Here we 
secure identity of circumstance under absolutely practical conilitions,llnd weare 
more likllly to achieve useful results than in any other way. I do not, hOll ever, 
expect much even from these met,hods, and I demur altogether to large 
-expenditure on Government farms or experimentallltations. 



Mr. Steedman: The que~tion before us is investigation by means of experi. 
mental stationlt or other similar agency. The. discussion was commenced by 
Dr. Voelcker laying down the general principles for the conduct of. lnvestiga~ 
tions. I am not able to give an opinion Of much value on the points noted by 
Dr. Voe1Clker. The question is one for experts. But I hardly thmk it IS 

\\Uhin the provInce of the Conference to discuss the general and detailed 
principles laId down. No doubt they will be extremely useful to officers in 
charge of farms or to the D~rector starting the experIments. 

I think that in discussing this question, we have to look back to past 
experience, and I notice the Madras Government in the Resolution they have 
recorded on the Agricultural Committee's report write as folJ(fws :- • 

"It Will be seen frQm the fOl'egolDg summary of the Committe.'s InvestIgatIOns that the 
amount of real good secured by all the efl'olts of th~ PRst has been mfimtesnnal, and that the 
greater part of the money whIch has been spent on. agrIcultura.l Improvoment and educatlOu 
has be9n wasted. WIth th9 be.t Intentions on the p"vt of varIous Governments, all endea
vours to advance practical agrlJlliture have failed, and the only result of the opelatlons of the 
Department has been the awakening of an Intel'est whICh pOSSIbly mIght have .prung up 
independently." , 

Again, Mr. Faller in his note on Agricultural Improvement says :.-
.. Sucoessful experiments have been made with a m(mber of Doveltles, such as ensIlage; 

but the only practlSlal result whIch the farm can clatm In thiS directIon IS the acchmatizatiol\ 
and IntroductIon oI a new variety of cotton whIch has ~ouud some favour WIth eulttvatora In 

the W Druha DIstrict • 

.. The fal'm has baen of use in adding to our knowledge of the produce of t'he land, and 
now fllifils a most nseEll1 edncatlonal purpose as a practical trammg" grouud for the students 
IOf the agrlcultl1ral class!' '" 

As Director of Agriculture in the Punjab, I studied reports on the 
Cawnpore farm and others, and I must Aay that what struck me in respect 
to experiments was that there was a want of practical object about them. 
I thInk that all experiments should have a direct practical object, and that 
our efforts should be restricted to experiments the results of WhICh, Jf
suect-sstul, are likely to come within the reach of the average ryot of the 
particular province. )j'or instance, what is the good, as Dr. Voelcker point
ed ,out, of conducting elaborate investijtations with referllnce to the use 
of shoddy?, The Hon'ble Mr. Nolan has said thattberewillbenoseriousim
proTement except such as comes from ~he people. I do not think in the Punjab, 
where \\e have sucb a large number of small peasant proprietors, WII are' 
likely to get any direct improvement from them. I think the people to whom 
we are to look are the larger landowllers. 

Mr. Otogs/oun: The Madras Government proposes at once to have five 
small farms attached to five agricultural schools to be opened at the head. 
quarters of five of the principal dIstricts. In these farms the dllfert'nt proces~es 
of agriculture will be taught to the ftudents, but they "ill also be utIlized 
for purposes of experimental cultivation, and, where prooesses are successful, 
they wIll be used as farms of demonstration. They will also ,be of very 
great assistance to us in enquiring int:> na.tive systems of cultivation, Our 
propo~al is to have 30 acres of land round each farm, and to cultivate 
the crops which the ryots themselves cultivate; ryolq will be hired themselves 
to cultivate, and we WIll try our improvements side by side on the staple 
crops of the district. The experiments which we pr<lpose to try immediately. 
and the improvements in prooesses of culture whICh can be at once demon. 
strated, may be seen from paragraph 34, page 8, of the Madras Agricultural 
~ommittee'8 Report. I have already referred to them once or tWlc.e. They 
are as follows :-

" (I) The results of sha.llow tHlage, especIally in years of drollgllt, and the proph) lactIC 
eifdcts of d.ep tlll&!\,e; (2) the thorough tillage rend.reJ pOSSIble WIth a moderate ramfaU by 
r.ason of the rapidity ID action of improved ploughs; (8) the crop resnlh, espeCially In years of 
poor rainfall, from the powpr to l1hliz9 ""anty raID to the best advantage by the rapIdIty of 
tho improved ploughs; (4) the use tlf the country seod-drlll as eifectmg a probable saving 
in seed, and permittlDg economIcal afte"cnltlvatlOD; (5) the POSSlblhty and effects of cheap 
green· manuring UpOD dry 801ls defiCIent in humus; \6) the froper management .0£ customary 
manures, the use of neglected mannres, and the poSSIbility 0 growIng cheaply green.lJ1&nure 

• for wet lallds j (7) the results of new seed; .(8) the causes of ww produce, and the proper 
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metnods in the cultivation oE catron, cereal., and geoernl produ""; (Ill en.i1,g'<'; (In) th" 
h.tter maDlpulatlon of wet lands, especlully in the malter of tb. "uh.<)w and u.c of water; 
(11) the ploughlDg of land Immedmtel), an.r harvest, wh.ther (\" \\at or d,t I,.ud., to pnal,l .. 
the growth of a catch.crop ,or a thorough f,lIow, (12) the b.'tler management "f c"tt1. II) 

health Bud dIsease, Includmg the growth of foduer crops, b .. lg •• , trope. and .hrnb. 'J'h .. 
POSSibility of improvement In theoa practices 19 mdlcat.!d both 10 the c:rtract from Mr. 
Benson'. reply to the Famin~ COmml8eIOn contbmed 10 parag.,!,h 67 of Al'penrlllr. C Bnll .\1 h.,.""amlnatlon before th,s Comlllltkoe on the 20th Mareh (Apl",ndlx J, pag •• ~6~ Bnd 1I(j~ 
•• Ira of the Agllcultura.! Com.mttee·s Report),'" 

There do not seem to be any of these experiment. \l hich Madl'lls jq not able 
to carry on witbout the aid of the Imperial officer, and the proposal to ll.quire 
the sanction of the ImpE'rial officer to the conduct of such t'xperimli'nts seems 
!unnecessary. We have got Mr. B!'nsnn, who is a graduated ASSlqtant, and" ho 
has been at the Saidapet farm for the last 12 or 15 years. The failure of the 
Saidapet farm bas been alluded to. and Dr. Vodcker argu's hom it -tlmt it ~s 
nnw,ise to extend experimental fl1rms But Saidapet "Ui situated in a" hole and 
<l(i)l'Iler" of the district; and, as Dr. Voelcker has admitted, it was composed Ilr 
,infamous soil on whICh nothing would grow, and, If any til in.:; did grow, we 
were not in a position to show it to the ryots. Where we should" ant the aid 
,of the Agricultural Chemist, the Imperial officer referred to above, is particularlv 
shown in the letter of Mr. Gill· regardlDg the cultivation of sUll'ar"nne. B'e 
has made -a large number of experiments to test the yield of sugar (he 1& 
lIIanager of one of the great sugar factories), and he findfl thut they vary very 
-much mdeed; and he aho points out that if we do not take measures to Improve 
{he sugar, cultivation and Introduce the canes which !\'Ive the be.t ~ugdr, the 
cultivation of Bugar In India will be driven out by the importation of Uerman-, 
€rown sugar, 'l'he Agricultural Chpmist might "ery usefQ,tly bo utilized in 
making experiments as to the yield of sugar and BugMeane, Ilnd even ,that 
.single experiment would. in my opiniqn, jusLIfy the aPllointment of an omct'r. 
In further justification of 81Da11 farms of 30 acre~ eac'h, I '\ ottld refer to 
Mr, Benson's opimon, which IS given at page 2ii4 of tbe Agricultural Com~ 
-mlttee's report. As regal'ds sup('rintendence, he sngge~ts that l'ach of the 
iive farms be headed by a man who has been pduC'ated fO!' two years at the 
S~idapet College, Rlld then, in reply to an enquiry of t1l1l Committef', he says :-

"If the farms wore my own p;,vate property, I would be conteotto ''''Llt thena under tb" 
,.above Supe.rlDtendents 1f undel' due supel VI.lOD,"'· 

The east of working would be Rs 10 per acre per farm Tb"re is nothing 
.on the ground of expense to rrevent these five farms being established I tbml(; 
-the proposal of the Madras Government to ~tart these fllrms at ,ollce is a very 
suitable one. There IS one oth!'r experiment I would hke to rcfcr to As 
.commIssioner of Settlement, I am Just bow reassessing the Tunjore District. 
It ~s very rJch, and grows nothing but rice. We propose to lDcrl'flse the a'sess. 
ment by about 15 lakh\l; but If the lands yield as they ought to, and as the 
l<lllds in the neighbouring district do, we' ought ta get another 15 lakhs. 'We 
are loSing 15 lakhs a year. and the ryots are loslDg an {'l:Iual amount. III 
mnnure and cattle it is exceedmgly poor, and ,,"e propQse to try an experiment 
in the way of growing a green crop and ploughing it. In. 1'be superiOrity of 
the land in the neighbouring dlstl'lCtsis due mainly to tbe fact that they mallure 
~ ith the leaves of the \lild indIgo. 

MI'. Fmucane: I agree with what the Hon'ble lIr. NolaR has said t.hat the 
.edension.of experimen.tal statIons js pntirely a mattcr of money, There is no 
,dt:lficulty in indicating ways in which improvement and investIgation can be 
made, but it is entirely a question where we are to get the mf'aDS to make that 
~nvestlgation P I read the following extract from my report to the Bengal 
Government pn agricultural enquiry and improvement:- . 

"It appears to me that t~ direct action of Government in the introduction of chanj!'te 
~D the agrieultural practices of a conntry lIke IndIa cannot at best bav .. any great .fr.ct lor 
,many years to come unless and uottl Government 'is prepare" to expend very moch Iatger 
.... moonts on this braneh of admlDlstrattou than it is at all bkely to "P"Dd, or perhaps than It 
wonld be justified 10 eXp8odmg, io tile permanently.settled dIstricts of Bengal. It has btPll 
-alread. stated that where primary edllcat.oll is spreadlog and Intelligence 18 awakened by 
oI\Omm~Dlcabon WIth tb. ontslde world, and reasonable .. .ennty of tellDre prevad., the ... 
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eullivators do not want only to 'waste the maov.tu.l resources at thelldlSp~sal, and are eVail 

I'f's"rtlng to artlnci'al'/DaDure.. '" here, on the other h,"~, as 1D Behar and Chota Nagpur, the 
body of the cultIVator. are 19'oOiaot and the tenule of laod IS Insecure, there cultIvatIOn IS 

b .... kwsrd, and attempts to Introduce Improveulonis Bre, and WIll be, futile. The cause of thl~ 
foverty Bod ~ackwaldu.ss 10 the lattel IDstaoces appealS to me to lIe more 10 the Ignorance 
I,If the cultIVators and 10 'the apathy entailed by IDsecurl'ty of tenure than In the nUll).be~ 
of tbe p 'pulltlOD I"es_lOg Ott the resources of tbe soIl 1"01 thIs reason,.! am of OpIDIC/D that 
.t is ot cal'dmalllnportance In connectIOn \Vlth the qu~st1on of improvement of tl'>e agl'lculturaJ 
prachces of the count,ry that pl'lmary educatIOn should be spread, and th .. t I,e ... onable securIty 
",f tenule should be guaranteed. But wIllie thmklng that spread of educatIOn .. nd securIty 
of tenure will ultimately have more effect ou llDprov~!ljent of .. grICulture th .. n any d.rect 
... Il'urts of GovelDmellt by way of encollrdgement.of lmp.oved p,actlCes shown In experlmentaJ 
farms to be benefic.al, or by fal ms, agllc'll~ural shows, 01 the hke, l am at the ~ame t.me 
.of OP'n,on that milch may also he usefuny done at " moderate cost 10 the latter dIrectlOllS. 

" It is obvIOUS that wIthout some sort of agency possessed of an agricultural educl'tioQ 
atllll tralnlDg, it IS ImpOSSIble for all Agllcultllral Department to effect any substantIal agn. 
,cultural Impl'ovement, and It seems equally ObvIOUS that, gIven such educated and frame~ 
agency, It WIll be Imposslble,!or Government to reach the masses of the agrloultural commu. 
DIt.y In the matter of agrIcultural Improvement uoless the sympa.thles Ql:e enhsted of those 
who arA looked to by tbe cultIvatIng classes as theu natulallead~rs. Beng .. l .. t present .stands 
almost alone In b.,ng absQlutely wltbout the means of Impal tlllg agrIcultur .. l educatIOn an<J 
tralnlDg 'of any kmd, ettber to the servants of 'Government w40 may be employ~d 10 the .. gl'l:
,cultural Dep .... tment and 10 the management of estat.es, or to the sons lind agent"",r zAomlDdar" 
aod cnltlvators who may be deblrous ot sucb tralDlng and educatIOn It appears to me to be 
-emInently demable that the means of Imparting such educMaon should be prOVided, fo~ there 
IS no part of IndIa In wh,ch thete IS more lIkehhood of such edueattnn aud ttalDlDg beIng appre. 
,clllted, aDd &ubsequpntly takeD advantage of Bengalis have sllrpassed the IObabitants of other 
I" ovmce. ID other walks of life, as pleadezs, dortors, englOeers, and tbere IS no reason to 
$uppuse that they would not take advantage of opportumtleB to acqUIre and J;llake use of a 
knowledge of agrlrultl1re, Rnd of the iClenees conn~cted wlth It, If such opportUDIties were' 
1,laee<i In their way. 'l'hos~ who 100mtam f.h"t agflcultural education IS useless, and that' the 
ryots' praotlce admIts of no Improvement, ate. conelstem 10 refUSing the meanS of an agll· 
.cultural educatton; for If such educatIOn leads to no useful results, then the J'S.ngaJi wIll not 
be slow to find thts out. but for thos6 who beheve that eXIstIng prachees are susceptIble of im. 
~ro"ement With profit, It is ddIleult to overrate the Importance of Imp .. rting to the better.to • 
.do classes onnne"ted wIlh land an ngllcuIturlll and plactlCsl educatIon whtch wI/I dnert theIr 
minds fr<>m chlmellcal hteuIl7 and politIcal pursmts, and gIve them .Important practulal sub
jects on t.itelr own estates, on which they may lOterest themselves. P,opos .. ls b .. ve already 
Leon made 'f<>r the e'stabhshment of an' Agrlcultural College or School Bt Seebpore at It 
moderate oust. I would take thIs opportumtl of reDewlng and InvltlDg a.ttent1On to that 
proposal. 

"Th~ proposals made for imparting education of a hIgh eharacte~ to Bengahs Bnd 
Ctl'6". at Dobra do not alfeet the Decdsslty of bavmg an ogl'lcuitmal school .. t Seehpore, for the 
.educatIon at Debra cannot be agfleultutal, and, eveu If It were, I do not thInk th .. t Bengallt 
.Wlll go there. Attach~d to tl1e .. grlcultural scbool .. t Seebpol8 It IS necessary that thel'ft 
~hould be an expe .. menttll statIon, where well.deVised experlments may be carned on WIth 
sClentifio accur .. cy, and a demonstr\ltlon fa,rm In whIch the students may .take a pa.rt 11\ the 
actual WOl'k of farm operatIons. 

" In addttion to tile higher cl .... of agricultural education pI'o.vid.d In tbe proposed 
CoUof:,"tl. &l8lDenlIll'J instruotlon may be gIVen in primary schools. An AgriculttU'all'r~mer hllf 
lately been adopted i>oS a text.book 10 these lIchoolp 

cc Over and above the AgrIcultural College, and the experiment, conducted ~n the station 
attached to It, experiments eh9uld be conducted under sktlled SUpervlSIOU lD the varIous parts 
.of the country of wlnch th& SOlI and clim ... t. and system. of cultIvatIon are broadly .. nd d,s. 
tlOotly ddlerent from thoBe prevaIlIng In ClI.lcutta and ~ts neIghbourhood. 'J.'he requlilte for 
.the prope~ condllnt of these expellmentil are :- • 

l,t-Tl;ie 8it1'8 of the experimental StatiC/I! shoul~ he 80 selected that they lIl"y be typl.a) 
of a8 large ateas as posSI~le. 

Sad-The BOll of the varIOUS p)otil on whlcb expenments R/'8 lJlade at each experill).ental 
station should he umforlDo " 

,9,d-Th. experiment.! shonld be devised With a definiJ;e object after en\luiry Into the 
system of agrIculture practIsed In the localIty, .. nd tlwy should be m .. de WIth a 
vIew to the lutroduotlon of definIte and practical lmprovementa if the expen. 
meuts show plohtable results. . 

4t.i-They should lie carrIed on continuously for a IInmbar Qf years 911 ~he fl4ID,' 
plots. 

5tA-The sou should be analysed • 

.. Witb the estabh.hment at p ....... o\availabl., 1 dC/ 1I0t think it deairahle to open any Dew 
uperlmentaJ statIoD& Th. three small statIons already ,.tabbshed are '1."Jte as mucb as ~ ~ 
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luparvi.ed by the a~ncy no., employed; bnt if fnncta were available, and this agency we~ 
strengthened, It would, IU my oplOlon, be deslfable to estabhsh addltlon&1 8ltperuneutal 
etatloos ttl Eastern Bengal, Ort88&, aod Chota Nagpnr. ProvISion .hollid be mada (or tno 
permanent retentIOn In the Agncultural Dep&rt~8nt of the officers engaged in the 8upervislOQ 
of esperlmenta, and their num ber should he lDcreaeed." 

lfr. Pinucane continued :'1 am strongly of opinion that greater liberality is 
requisite in-grants in Bengal mainly for agricultural education leading up to & 
Umversity dt'grpe, and also for the moderate extension of experimental stations ; 
and that these stations should in Bengal be supervised by the Oirencester 
graduates, whom I have found to be most practical supervisors. But it is 
absolutely necessary that some arrangement should be made under which these 
graduates are to be perm:inently retained in the Department. The A~ricultural 
Chamist or Adviser would, as a matter of course, be most useful in criticising, 
dirl'cting, and advising on the e~periments conducted under the immediate 
superrislOn of the Cirencester graduates.. • 

The Hon'hle Mr. Benelt: In my opinion the Cawnpore farm has been in 
many ways a "Very useful institution to Government, and there is not, as rar as I 
know, any intention of closing it or modifying its constitution. For one thing it 
has been useful in providing a cheap method of demonstrating the utility of vari
ous agricuijural processes to' outsiders. The farm has also provided an admirable 
basis for conducting all sorts of experiments. The only question is whether 
they can be done cheaply enough to repay cost. Another useful thing we 
have done is in the collection and ilistribution of great quantIties of seed. 
I have no doubt that the agriculture of the Province has improved by the 
varieties of seed which it has s(>nt broadcast all over the Province. The 
seedll are paid for by agriculturists, and cost n.Qthing to Government. The 
farmers have t,o find out what the best sorts are~ and give them notorietl' 
There is no dOllbt that tbe farm has been useful for creating an interest In 
agricnltural improvements. We have a society of three or four hundred 
members, all men of intelligence and good position. They collect in large 
lJumbers, and are always paying viSits to the farm and watch the experi
ments with interest. It is advantageous even to create the idea that experiments 
can.be made and improvements are possible. For all these reasons, I think that 
the Cawnpore farm has done very good work indeed. It certainly, however, has 
failed in the matter of continuity of experimellt.~. These experiments pro
mised well under the dJr~ction of Mr. Fuller; and if he had remained there, the 
results would no douht have been as good as at the beginning. Since then 
there have been all sorts of people, each with dtfferent ideas; and experiments, 
I am afraid, are not of very much use now. But if we had an Agricultural 
Chemist, his services would be invaluahle in gtvmg continuity to these esperi
ments hy reviewing the Director's report on the experiments in the farm. 
lIe would compel the Director to keep to one line. He would visit the farm 
too, and give him guidance in that way. I think the farm hardly can be of 
much use as an experimental station unless it has a thoroughly good practical 
Agricultural Chemist to give a direction and consistenCy to experiments which 
are carried on. This is"absolutely essential. Another use is in connection with 
education. My idea of agnoultural education is that the only way by. which 
you can get people to take it up in anf numbers is by attaching it to the 
University Course. I hope we mlly get a large sum of money from pril'ate 
contrIbutions to establiSh41n agricultural branch in Science which will lead up 
1.0 the B. A. ; and perhaps to get out a professor or two-one to be attached 
to the Muir College. This man will·teach the agricultural classC'!. But they 
"'llill want a practical farm to give pOint to their instructions. The farm nt 
Cawopa' e may be made extremely usaful as auxiliary to the instruction given 
at the U nivllrsity; and, if it is too far off, it would probably be pOSSible to start 
small demonstration areas wherever a College may bc-~ay, one at Lucknow and 
another at Allahabad. The Cawnpore one may be used in that way; 8tudent~ 
rnighb' be sent there. I think a great deal is.to be said for keepiDfC up the 
farm, a-nd at the same time I think that, from an expprlmental pt>int of view, 
it is not hkely to be of any real service unless we have the services of a good 
Agricultural Cht'mist. 

The President: I have a. few remarks to make on what has bee:q said 
-fo.dal'. I wish to explain that in taking up this section (S.II) on the system 



of experimental farms, we are practically dealmg with Dr. Voelcker's ~ugge9-
tiona On the subject, which s,uggestions he has made in accordance WIth the 
desire of the Secretary of State that he should visit India in order to advise 
the Government of India upon the best' course to be adopted for the teaching 
of Agricultural Chemistry and for efi'eSlting improvements in Indian agriculture. 
I think that I agree with Mr.-Steedman that it is premature for us at preseut 
to attempt to lay down or to accept any final system or programme for the 
'conduct and method of t'xpE'rimental farms; but I think that suiIicient has 
been said to show that there are many points on which the members of the 
Conference are in agreement, and therefore that these points of agreement 
should be formally put forward and expressed. Also it is very important 

• that the Conference should declare as positlvely as pOSSible their opinion as to the 
utility of an Agricultural Chemist in connection with whatever system is finally 
adopted for experimental farms. l.'here is no doubt that each province should 
be, as they must be, allowed a considerable latltude in their own provincial 
arrangements j but there are oertam general principles which it would be as 
well that all should comlillonly adopt in carrying out these prOVIncial experi. 
ments, and it is in introducing and mamtaining the applIcation of these 
general prin~iples that I think an Agricultur.al Chemi~tls 110 much wa~ted, 
and I understood thnt to be the feeling of the Conference from. the various 
statements made to-day. 

. I am, as you have ",11 expressed yours~lves to be, very much 'Oblig{'d to 
Dr. Voelcker for explaining at such length wbat his opinion is as to the system. 
of experimental stations which should be adopted. We have now further to 
consider the scientific section of tIle '\vork (i e, purely scientific) and tlle 
corollary, demonStration farms, I think that! should reVlelV" hat Dr. Voelcker 

. has said with reference to the beadings given under II-B of the progra'mme. 
We can only say that the general opinion is that thele should be a oertain num
ber of experimental stations in each province. That has been practically ac
cepted in some provinces by the establishment of such stations, and we are not 
prepared to lay down any defimte mIesM to size aud number. As to the system 
of management and control, I think we are all agreed with Dr. Voelcker that they 
must be controlled by oompetent experts j also that the work controlled by these 
oompetent experts shOUld be further regulated and supervised by the visits of 
-the central officer, and that the objects to whioh the experiments should We reo 
stl'icted should be regulated also under his ad vice. It is unnecessllry for us to 
statenow what these objects should be. The use of farms for seed growing a.gen
cies may be left as outside the. present subject of discussion. 

Measures for BeC1Jring continuitg.-This, I think, the most important 
of all. I agree with what the Hon'ble Mr. Benett said on that point that many 
useful experiments were }legun at .the Cawnpore farm, and they would 
have been CIlutiuued,· I am convinced, if the system adopted on that farm, 
I\,Ud the reports sent in from that farm, had been brought under the 
supervision and directia.n of some central official. He would have brought 
to the notiee of the Loeal Govt'rxvnent on what points and in what di,rectlons 
experiments that had been begun were likely to {all from want of con
tin uity I and his reports ",ould~ 1 am convinced, have had great effect in securing 
the desired continuity. TheTe is another point, I think, on which we muC'h 
want the oriticism of some first class competent referee. That function can 
only be fulfilled by an officer of the bnd for whom we have asked the Secretary 
of State. Another very iPlportant function which this officer would have to 
pEniorm 'Wocl.d be to assist in (ijssemmating knowledge not only acquired in 
Icienee. but existing in one province, which does not exist in Bnother. I 8m 
glad to find several officel'll have given evidenoe on this point. Mr. Ozanne has 
told us t}lat he bas got ootton seed moat likely to be useful in some Bombay 
distl'icts from Berar. It is an I1ccident Mr. Ozanne's visiting Berar, 8S it is not 
the function of an officer to travel in another province. Now the officer 
whom we now desire to. obtain will obtain in one provInce all informatIOn 
regarding the system of the agriculture of the oountry and the experiment!! 
being tried. and it will be a natul'al function of his to carry from one province 
to another- the last results of successful experiments. Mr. Finucane gave 
us all e;s:alllple of a practice which exists in one part, and which may be applied 
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to another, but which for want of ('arryin'" Il<>eney WIIS not done. In connection 
witll bis fnm·tions as Q,lsseminatol" olkn"mrlcdge, we ouO'ht also to expect 
from an agncultural adviser 80me general publication in °wbich the publIo 
I\S ~ell. as Government officials and the A!\'I"LCultural Departments would 
receive information of all that may be .,eful in connection with the informa. 
tion that he .lUIS received during his "'urs and from reports that he reviews 
nnd i~ c0nJ?-ec~iC)n \lith the encourngem~nt and utilization of expel'lIneu~ 
of pflvate mdlVlduals. I tlnnk tht"r6 IS no doubt that during his tours 
au' officer such as we ~ontemplat~ would b~ degrees acquire the confidence 
of ~hc furmers and pnvate expenmenters, If you can cull them so, in the 
vanou, p~ov1nces wlt1l "hom he w1l1 confer, aud to wbom he will give very 
valuable 1111 v ice, OB well as to Government oille-ials. _ 'l'bese are pointe, I tbink, 
in reviewing tIle beadm~s under thiS section, in which it is patent from the 
evidence received to-day and from wbat. has been said that the Agricultural 
Chemist IS, if we lire to undertake any attempt to improve a"riculture at nll. 
a necessity. 'l'he pr;mary functiou of this officer ill connection with expen
mental stations \\ill be to establish, in communication wiLh Provincial Gov. 
ernments and Provlncinl Departments, the system, or so much of the system liB 
Dr. Voelcker may put forward, as that \\ hil"h he considers as primarily suitable 
to the country. Dr. Vo"lcker's proposals, so far as the purely scientific sections 
of thc farmll ara concerned, do rlot nppear to me to be prominently at varianc& 
\\ ith the general Vlell'S ~xpr"ssed by any officer hel'e present j but, so iar 
as they mny be so, those minor poil:its of difference \\ ould be settled in the 
course of communication wlth the officpr who comes to the country, and a sati!. 
fac.tory scheme could be arranged in a~rdance \lIth the ruleR and orders of 
the respectiv.e Governments and wlth the wishes of the pr()viuc~l officers. The 
pJint which, I think, we want to Iny stress on in bringing forward our application 
for ail Agricultural Cbemlst and his ASSistant is that experimental farms 
of a scientific character, and requirin!\" scientillctrsupervision, Ofe a neccss1ry 
adjunct to tIle eUucatiop of the people In agliculture. Mr. Fmuoane, I think, 
made some remarks on the subjcct of edu~ation in connectJOn With experi
mental farms, saymg that expel'lmental farms would be of no usc until the, 
people "ere educated, 01' rnther that edul!ation, was the clli!'f necessity in 
aimmg at a~flcu1tural improvement j and I unden.tand lIfr. J!'inucane to say 
1hat educatIOn is to he our primary aim in agricultural improvement, and 
experimental farms occupy a IUlbordmate place to the primary end of education. 
As I said in my opening ramarks, we must educate the people to effect their, 
own improvements, but at the same time vre sbould establish a system of 
experimental farms side by Side with their education, 80 that as they become
educated iller might have some sort of results to look to w hieh they eould at once 
apply; and in conn.eetioJl \\ Ith t.hose remarks, I think the Hon'ble Mr, Denett has 
c mfirmed that view of the subject lU saymg that the experimental farm WhICh 
was established for some years in Cawnpore bas had a very deCided and 
marked effect in inducing interest in experimental work. I may assume thaI; 
the Conference consider unanimously that experimental .stations, the method 
of management and control of which may be settled 1Iereafter, are, if we are 1() 
undertake agriculturnl improvement at all, a neces'lity, and that, if such 
experimental stations are established, it is equally necessary that there 
should be some officer competent to perform those functions which I have 
"'numerated. As I have said in my present address, in the first place w~ lUll,/; 
have experimental stations, and, in the second ;place, that if these experimental 
stations are to fulfil' the ohJects for which they are establIshed, we must have 
superior supenislOn. These are tbe results which I draw .from:'" bat 11l1li been 
said to-day, and I would ask whether the Conference thmk It deSirable to frame 
any resolutlOns_ to that effect, or" hether it will be sufficient that "hat hIlS 
been said be put on record. 

The Conference then passed the following resolution:-
co That If aoy attempt I. to be made by Government to forther agncullor .. 1 improvement., 

it i. hlgbly deSirable to m.lrltaUJ)D each plovmce a oystem of firro. for enqUIry and .spen_ 
ment l aod that f r tbe proper conduct; of them, for eecunngcontJDuity of ~DqUJry, and (or 
cnmrooDlcatlDg lOf". maLlon to .. mClals and the publ c, the servICes of a competent advl ..... of 
the cbaracter leoOUlm. nded at the meetJOg oitlus Couference on tbe 7tb lostant IS indlBpenea-
ble. • 
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AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION'. 

Members. 

The President opened the meeting with the following remarks :

GENTLEMEN,-In opening to.day's meeting of the Conference, I desire to 
make a few preliminary rt'mlirks, as I consider that the subject which 'we are to 
dISCUSS this morning is the most important of aU with' whICh the Conference 
has to deal, and it has been satisfactory to learn from the allusions which have 
already been made to agricultural education by many of the memhers present 
that the Conference is disposed to share in this view. 

It was implied in the remarks with wliich our :first meeting was opened 
that the Agricultural Departments, Imperial and Provincial, m 1881 were 
charged with a serlOUS duty by Her Majesty's' Secretary of State, viz., that 

,of securing. as fal) as possible, the ilevelopment of agrIcultural improvement. 
I may go further and say that tbis duty was imposed upon tbem by tbe people 
and Parhameat of England. for the instructIons. which were received. nine 
years ago from the IndIa Office were the outcome of a Commission appointed 
from borne for the purpose of decidmg what measures were necessary fOI: 
placing the agricultural system of IndIa upon a more secure footing. 

I have already explained why, until the Agricultural Depar~ments should 
have established themselves as a financially useful section of the administrative 
or~nnization of the country, serious consideration of the policy which should 
gUIde any attempts at fulfilling tbe special duty with wbi~h tbey were charged 
should be postponed. But the time has 110W come at 11 hich its fulfilment can 
no longer be dwerl'ed, and in dealing with tbe question of providing India. 



with an agrioultural expert or tlrst rank, we should take the opportunity to 
give strong expression to our opinion as to the general policy whloh underlies 
that measure, and of which it only forms a subordinate part. 

In 1886 I cOJl.sidered it desirable to place on record my own "iews on. this 
subject; and although the note which was then written has not been oJIicially 
published. yet the principles which were formulated therein formed the basis 
of the recommendations which were made to Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
in connection with the appointment of an Agricultural Chemist. In" referring 
to that part of the recommendations af the l!'amine Commissioners endorsed by 
Her Majesty's Sooretary of State, that the introduction of measures for agricul. 
tural reform was to be the speoi!1l duty of selected Government offioials, the 
following remarks 'fere made in my note of 1886, which I will now ask your 
permission to read. hoping that the length of my quotlltiol2. will be considered 
to be justified by-the importance of the subject. 

Bef;re reading them, however, r would ask that it may be' borne in mind 
that when the note was writtell- the country was snffering under dnancml 
difficulties which do not now seem likely to recur, and that the system of edllo 
cation necessary for the improvement of the agrioultural olasses need not be 
subjeoted to the extreme fina.noial starvation which was contemplated as 
jmperative ·at a time when we, in common with all Governments and Depart
ments, were commanded to reduce expenditure to the very lowest limits. 'I 
would also remind the Conference that since the note was reoorded a new 
obligation has been placed· upon Agricultural and Edllcational Departments 
to give serious attention to, and to take positive measures for, the education 
of the rll1'al classes ill the direotion of agriculture by the Resolution on Techni
'cal Education issued in 1888 by the Home Department, from which I will 
make important quotations at the oonelusion of this ad4ress. Tile extraot from 
my own no.te of 1886, which I ask permissloll to read, is the following :-

.. My views on the pol,ioy of a State- A2'ricllUural Department have recently been 
to some extent modified by the eliqlilnes which f have made 011 the Continent In respect to 
the agriculturallllBtltlltlons of France, Italy, and Germany. I may specially instance 
those of Italy, where I VISited the Agricultural Colleges at Portici (near Naples) and Mtlan. 
I found that after some years or experiment the Idea of teaching larmers at these colleges 
appeared partially to have broken down, especially in the south of Italy, where the 18nd 
proIU'letors were small and without capital •• The conoluslon at which the authOrIties appear
ed to have arrived was that the chreGiaon in which State in8ufmce could be most nsefully 
emJ!loyed Wa8111 that of education. Nearly every student at Portici, and a great number 
of those at M.llan, were destined to be vdlagoe schoolmasters, through whom elementary 
instruction was to he conveyed t~ the rismg generation of peaSAnt propnetora in the oOQntry 
villages. The Imperial pohcy might take iu Iudl" .. BUDdar dlrectJoD. We have aD 
enormous educational machmelY already at worl\: in \eachiDg to the masses of the agricultural 
populataon, who have to gam their livelihood by agnculture, everythlDg elM! In the world 
except agtlcuittDe,-and that which has t .. d .. with agriculture. The agricultural element 
iapractl(lally ehmiDated from the,educat1.Onal couroe. Now a~d then an Agricnltural ManDai, 
generally wrItten br BomB amateur, is translated and mrclllated as a text-book, but the Village 
schqolmaster, who gives It to hiS pupils to read,1& just 1Hignoraot as they are about the subject 
With which It deals. What I would suggest IS that, Without any matenal addition at present to 
the cost of the admllliatratiou of the cOipltry, we .. hould suhstltute agncultural Instruotlou for a 
eertam seotton of the educationa.l programme as it IIOW eXists, and that we should at the B8mB time 
cut dowo, or at !Iony 1$$e oortall and repress, expenditure on agricultural experiment. In th18 
way we should Without oonslderable cost perform the nat.Lonal duty, from which no Goveromeot 

• of India can escape. 'If Iaymgsome foundalaon for future agncllitural progress. The Immediate 
step to take is that of educatlDg tea.ehers. There seems no reason why for BOme few years 
to come the tea.ehlng need he of a very high class or standard, but It must be souod. 
A preliminary step that might be ta.ken wonld be to utilise th08& natives who have received. 
ok may stlll be allowed to receive, au eduoanon at Cirencester for the 1I1stractiOll In agrWul. 
tural ~ubjeots of the caudldate. for Village scboo\mastetshlp8, o. fOIl the instructlOn to all, 
eveu of those Village schoolmasters llOW employed, who are not too old to Ioam,lo order to 

'enable them to impart an uoeflll edo""tlOu of an elementary charscter ~ the agrieultllBl 
children who ccme to their schools. The earha. measure would therefore coat httle 01' 

nothIng. But as time goes on more than this may he dODe.. T6SChel'lJ of Natural Scte1lce and 
of o~her suhjects connected With agrloultnre may be substituted fo. teacheN of 8l1bjecte not 
conll8eted With agriculture, and the educational programme of the State may be gradpally 
modIfied to the same eud. Even tins second .tep need 1I1volve hut httle eXl'enchture. The 
oaly measure thaA; would involve money, and th18 Deed nob be taken for some three or four 
years, would be the importalaon of one very fi.t olass Agncnltnral Chemist far the whole 
~mplre (oue of lhe prymg wante of the country) and the eSf81lS1Oq of our beat colleges 10 .. 
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,0 include a first class diploma for sCIences coooected wIth agnculture. But the whole 
Icheme would cost less tha.n the present scheme for agrlcultl1ral improvement, and would, 
vlth the exceptIon of the AgrIcultural ChemIst, be worked entlre~ by educated natIves." 

This last conclusion must now be materially modified by. the present :finan. 
,ial condition of the country as well as by the obligation since placed upon all 
}overnme'nts in connection wIth technical educatlOn. It is, however, :rather 
'01' each ProvhlCial than for the Imperial Government to decide how far funds 
laD be supplied. I wish now merely to draw attentIon to the principles in· 
rolved in the note, which proceeds a$ follbws:-

"16 I have more than once expressed my belief that the present system' of educatIOn, 
.hlch excludes' subJects connected With ngrIcultule altogether, is dOIng conSIderable harm to 
,he agrlcultu .. almterest/J of the country by dIVf)ltlD'g the most IDtelhgeut and most ambItIOus 
,ortlon of the (l\11tlvat,ng populatton from agncultUlallDterests. We have awakened'in thelr 
Dlnds IDtellect6al eravmgs whi'fJh under present condItions they can only satisfy, by seekmg 

professional or official employment. They have neVer b.en taught that It lS posslble fer them 
to find intellectue.1loterest and ~xC1tement 10 the purs'tnt of agriculture The consequence 
IS perhaps that the best part of the agrtcultural population IS, on account of the lmposslbihty 
of obtaLDlng sufficlent employment in other dtr8ctlons, 'beconllng pohtica.lly dIscontented, and 
It only requires a pprusal of the numerous vernl'culnr newspapers, whlch give expressIon to 
thelr feehogs, to show that their .thoughts and aspllllltlOoS have never been dlrected to that 
great work of agrIcult'lrallmprovem,mt which might at the sallle tIme satlsfy thqlr intellec
tual asp,ratIOns, and provide occupatlo.n sufficlent to dIvert their thoughts from pollttcal ques
tIOns WIth whioh they are incompetent to-deal, but to whlen (lather than to the fields) they 
are led by the bterary character of their InstructIon, too closely restl'lcted as ~t seems to be to 
History, Eoghsh ClasSICS, MathematICs, aod other subJecte of an academIcal character. 

"17. I do not suppose for a momsntthat the elementary education of the masses wtll 
have any immediate or ~arly effect 011 tbe agrIcultural system of the .country. I have, 
however, immense faith 10 the ultllnate results of a WIdespread education in any gIven direc. 
tlon Mea of intellect and abilIty, forced by theIr educational bIas to turn their thoughts or 
to seek for their mtellectual exoltement iu the directIon of ,agriculture, wlll sooner or later 
come to' the front to lead the less int.llectual masses in an upward path The lower clnsses 
haVIng had thelr sympathies developed In the same dIrectIon by theIr educatlon Wll! compre
hend thou leaders and be wllhng to follolv, and the impulse towards progress will become 
in tIme irreslstlble. 

"18. If, however, the educational policy whichois now advocated ~ to have any imme. 
dlate ecoMmical effect, It would become necessary to per.iluade PrOVInCIal Governments that 
Jhey must abandon for the present any ldee. of estabJ.shlDg AgrIcultural Collages and Schools 
of a high ol"s.. They must content themselves WIth allowlDg ElelllentalY Sctence of the 
81mplest kind to be taught In village schools, and wlth dIrectIng the agrIcultural mInd to the 
study of Fleld Botany, and to the a.cquIBltlon of some knowledge of those natuml obJects WIth 
which the d"lly Me of the cultl vatlDg populatlQn IS concerned or surrounded In short, tAe 
obJect aImed at Ib the ImmedIate future must be to tetch In an elementary fashloll" how a. 
croJ.> grows." ThIS is what may be called the first process in the .culhvatlon of the 
agrlcultural intellect, the first manurmg of the mental field 10 whIch agrlllUltural 
progress IS to be developed. The development may be slow and lmmedlately dlsappomtmg 
to' the IIsplrations, of zealous offiCIals in the pI'ovlnQes-dlsappointmg, mdeed, to my. 
8elf. I i!ad looked forward to the early establishment of 111gh class Agricultural 
Colleges l to the study, under skilled dlrectlon, of the Aglloultural ChemIstry of India; to the 
eduoabon of native students at Madras and Dehra mstead of at Cheneester; to the mamten. 
ance of experimental farms under native management; to the estabbshment of cattle-breedlDg 
operations onder that system whlch has been sO successfully adopted by the Hors .. BreedlDg 
Department; 1II1d to the general utIllzatlon of educated natlves In the work of agricultural 
I'6form. To develop suoh ]>Ians is In fact, under the eXlstlng orders from the Secretary oil 
State and His Excellency the VIceroy In Cauncll, the posltlve duty of the Revenue and Agn. 
oultural Depllo\'tment. But the oontlOuaDce of such a 'programme seema to be ceyond the 
rrssent fin"nClal resources of the country, and we can only hold np sucb schemes as these as 
the posSlble aim of futuI'6' ell'ortll In years to come (The fi,St of those yea .. I hope has now 
oome.) It 18 at. least lmposSlhle to keep up the present posltlon In whlch thiS Department and 
its offshoot. In the provlnces are reqUIred by the advocates of State actlon (reprPsented promi_ 
nently by the Famllle Commlssloners and these high officlals who have adopted their pohey) 
to take pOSltive action in the airectlon of agrIcultural improvement, whIle they are thwarted 
at-every st.p, eIther by the Infiuencs of those who hold opposlte VIews or by the eXigenCIes of 
fipanoe. The only alternatlTe, unless the agrieultural interest .. of the country are to be 
altogether npglect.d by the State, IS to declare a more humble programme. Therefare I sug_ 
gest that, werking fer the present On a lower platform, we must he content WIth ccllectmg 
agncultllfal facts, Wlth giving the ~ncultural mind a bendiin the rigbt dlrectlOIl, and Wlth 
awakenlng asplratlons in the masses of the agricultuml populatlon which will find an. easy 
8IltlSfactiOD In the natural pursuIt of their bves. When the SOlI has been thus manur;;&' and 
the $8ed thus sown, It may reasonably be argued the.. there Will grow np soooer- 01 later the 
vigorous plant of lOund agr~oultura1 reform. WIth deeper- roots and more csrtain .. ourlBhment 



than can perhaps he the rate ot 'what i8 now accused by unsympathising critics of heinl!' an 
uotlC Importation, traosplanted from England to shallow and nnmanurnd 8011, to he watered 
and tramed by official amn;teir •• 

* I • * oK *. * * * * • 
"20. The plan noder which the agncnltural .element .bonld bs introduced into the 

educationaJsystem should, as 1 bave said, be formally dtscllss.d and • decided by' Agl'ioultul'1l1 
and Educational D~partment .. in consultation. I "ould now only ask leave, at the rl8k of 
It.ratlon, to point out in anoth.r aspect the dnfE and object of tbe proposed polloy. loan do 
this best, pel haps, by IndlcatlQg wb .. t seems actually to take place In respect to the e 1f80t of 
exlstlDg educatlOl1 ill regard to some other profe.slons. If It is tr08 that, on the one band, 
our 'system of primary education leads to the acq'lIsltlon of lIterary ratber tballo of 80lenti60 
tastes-tastes which are best satisfied by the ptofession of the lawyer, the scboolmaster, or 
the Government official-It IS equs.lly true that, on the other hand, the largest armr of pnz .. 
held up for the temptation of educated yooths is to be found at the har Or III distrIct achools. 
Boys are brought up to be pleaders, teachers, or Government olerks because few cther profe.
Slons 'will gIve them Bucb a good cbance of utdlsing theIr educatlOn"B II mesns of ltvehhood. 
It i. a common occnrrence now to m8llt w,th the sQna of ryots cr vlnage barbel'S whose one 
ambition IS to be a pleader or a Government offic1d. The educaholl and the pru!e' work, 
therefore, to one and the Bame end--an end laudable in lhelf, but detnmental to agncultural 
interests and frUItful of discontent, beoause where a large nombsr of students aspire for II 
hmlted Domber of pnzes, there must he many dlBappointed candidates. Tbe polloy now 
advocated would reqUll'e instructIon to be given1ua neWdtrectlOn, nam.ly, thato! agriculture, 
and would reqUire al80 the prizes of education to he so fao: increased In number, or so far to be 
modl6.ed, as to attract voluntary work In the duect,oll 'of agricu,lture. For, If VIllage Rchool
masters and dlstrict schoolmasters are l'f'quired to be tea.hers of "Elementary AgrIcultural 
SCience, and ,f Government omclals are requl .. d, as they should be, to pass an Elementary 
SCIence test, then many studenb Will readily apply themselves to the acquts,tlOD of Agrlcnltural 
Science 10 the hope of a tang,ble reward 10 the form of a. echoolmaster's cbalr cr a writer's 
stool. Their exertions IU the same dlftlCtlOn wtll be mcreased if, at the end of the lI'leasurable 
penod, the establishment of Ingber class agrIcultural schools or tbe ibt~odnction of a more 
difficult sCIence test before admtsSIOn to offiCial employment should open out to them a proe
pect of the more Inghly·pald appoIntments. Bnt a falther adl(a.ntage of perhaps stIlI greater 
Importance may be clatmed for the pohcy In that <those students wbo WIll have devoted thl'111-
selves to Agrlcultnral SCience in the hope of ~ POSitive reward Wilt no~ tn the case of failure 
be left, as they &re now, withont any obJect In lIfe except tbat of luther persuadmg ,orne 
fl'lend or patron to get them Into a Governmen'l; office, or of vlhfying authOrity 10 scurrilous 
newspa.pers. There will grow up, tt m~y be hoped, a.n lDcreaslDg teudency for their tntelleo
tual cravings to find satIsfaction In agncultural pnrsillts. At present no educated youth 
mil go back from school to hold hi. fatJIer's plough. ThiS result of the eduofttlonal system, 
however lam.entable, IS not surprising, sloce nothlOg In ~he scheme of lIlstructJon suffiCiently 
connects t,he knowledge to be acqUIred by the sou with tbe cultIvatIOn of the patel'llal 
acres. Is 1t not then tIme to counteract the hnrtful tendency which tbe educational .,stem 
thus has to dIvorce the better classes uf ryots from theIr fields? Is It noe time to gIVe an 
agrlcultulal complexlon to the educatIOnal scheme wblch should grow In stleogth and depth 
10 proportlo\1' to the growth of the newly awakened koowledge and interest In matters agn
cnltnral? 

"In It may brieily be suggested in pasBin~ tbat coupled with, and formlDg part of, 
the agricultural education of our echools .. hould be !Detrnctlon 10 Village acconnte, statIstIc., 
and records, partly With the object of leadlDg up to the Prizes offered by the offiCIal establish
ments whIch deal WIth those su-bJects, and p.mly With the object of tral'l1mg the Bgrlcnltaral 
population to learn how to protect their own mterests in Revenne and CIVil Courts, and also 
to anower to the call mn;de by theu commermal brethren for accurate mformatlon about the 

,crops, of the country. 

"22. In support of the view .. expressed in tbe precedIng paragraphs, I ask leave to quote 
from a paper by an educational officer of hIgh posItion published JO tJte Apnl number of the 
Cal.utta RelJZ4w for 1883 -

'The edncation tbat we give m&kes' the bOYB a little less clowmsh in theIr manDerI, aDd 
more intelbgent when spoken to by strangers. On the other hand, 1\ has produced two eVIls
(a). It has made them more httglODS, that is, less inchoed. to BettIe theu dlBpDtes privately, 
aod more prone to waste tbm tIme and money 1D the atmosphere of the Government Court .. ; 
and (b) It has made them less contented with then lot in life, and less wtlltng to work With 
theIr hauds. It mIght be said WIth truth that discontent with ooe'. present lot 16 the 
first necessary lodncement to ImproviDg It. But the form winch dIscontent take. In th18 
country 18 not of a healthy kind, for the Native. of India cooS1der that the only occupation 
worthy of an educated man iii that of a wrltersblP in some office, and especi.olly tn a Govern
ment 'office The VllJa~ school· boy gops back to the ploogh with the greatest reluctance, 
and the town school-boy carnes tbe same discontent and 10efficleney tnto h,B father's work
.hop. Sometimes these e:r.stndente pOSItively refuse at first to work; and more t.han .0Dce 
parents have openly expreBBed their regret that they /War allowed tbetr 801LB to be mvelgled 
to school It JS 110t generally known that the education given at oDr vernacUlar schools hu 
thts eff<ct on the student's character, lint It 10 true, and there is overwhelmlDg' evtdence to 



prove it in any VIllage or town where schools have eXIsted Even the sons of gram-dealel!8 
(bamas), If they attend our sobools (whloh IS nob often), become sometimes s() demorahsed 
as to despIse the paternal trade, and conSIder that .the educatIOn wlllch they have reoelved ijl 
too good to be thrown away ou keepmg an account ,bouk lU brd Kaltbi or MahaJaDl pen
manshlpl' 

, It may not be out of place to pomt out that the' same tendency IS not confined to 
IndIa. Thp danger of educatIng' the agrICultural classes 10 England 10 a wrong rur.ctlOn has 
been brought to notIce by the Royal CommissIon, whose report on AgrIculture was publIshed· 
in 1882, aDd from an abstract of which con tamed In the 18th volume of the Journal .f the 
Royal Agrlcultuve! SocIety of England the followmg passage IS taken.-

l The"-I. a very general complaint amongst brme.s that the present system of educatIon 
operates prejudIcIally to the Intelestll of agriculture. Boys, It IS said, are kept at school at an 
age at whIch they mIght be usefully employed upon the farm, and be thus acquirIng habits 
and tastes whlch would fit them for fartn service A&ltlS, the sbandared of edqca.tlOD 111 so 
fixed that not only a.re the first years of Indust"al tralDlng lost before a boy can attaIn It, but 
when he does attalJllt h. acqulles With It a deSire for what he regards as more sUltable occupa
tIoD, so that tbe class whIch was formal'ly tra.med mto farm serV'lce IS now gradually absorbed 
into other Industries Farmers very naturally oomplalD of this, as In dIstrIcts In which tbere 
are school boards they have to pay for educatIon, wbloh not only deprIves them' for the present 
of Lbe labour of boys, and obhges them 'to pay men's wages for work, Dut tends to dram 
bom the land the suulces of future' labour!" 

I will now read the quotations from the Resolution in the Home Depart
ment on Technical Education. to which I have already alluded. They are as f01-
lows:-

" 28. The second class of consideratIOns whIch have f.lTced this questIon into prommen •• 
is concerned WIth the need of Ind,l1strml occupatIOn for a populatlOn rapIdly, outgrOWlDg the 
means ot support supplied by a too consl\TvatIve system of agrICulture. It IS al~o concerned 
With the need for 8C1entIfio metbodS to develop the materw resources of India and to IlDprove 
Its agrlOulture, its products and manufactures, so that they may better hold tbeu place lD 
tbe matkets of the wOlld, where competItion IS carried on WIth au mtenslty of purpose, which 
has been compared to the conditIons of warfare. But techDlcal education In thls latter 
sense-that IS, m the sense of lDdustl181 edUClltJ.On-lS a matter not so easIly dealt wlth as 
the technlcaleduoaclon of the general pl·.hmmary character referred to lD thll precedmg 
pJfragral'h; and It thalefore seems deSIrable that If the present Impnlse lD Its ~vour IS to be 
successfully dIrected, the condltlOns the questions s~ould be clearly nnderstood. 

" The subjeot IS of slIch extreme Importance, and the lDsignificance of what has been 
attempted'lD Ind18 i. so conspicuous, that the Governor General 10 Council IS deeply impress
ed With the necessity for action In wb.atever way may be practicable and sound. Some Local 
Governments have indeed reoently taken practIcal measure. to promote techn~ca.1 education, 
ani! these measures have been VIewed wltll much satlefactlOn by the Government of India. 
But as It 18 deSirable that the steps best oalculated to prom<lte tachDlcal education should 
form the subJect of contmuous enquirY and dISCUSSIOn, the Governor General in COI1Dcd 
suggests that Local (lovelnments and AdmlDlstratlons should on a convenient but early 
OppOI tUDlty take actlOn In two ways. Impressed WIth the 9XlStlDg want of lDformatlon at 
hand as tu the extent, character, and CIrcumstances of Important local kdustnes lD every 
proovlDC8 of IndIa, H,s Excellency 10 CouncIl would, In the first place, suggest tltat in each 
proVIDCS an. Industrial survey should be completsd. In the" second plaoe, he woold reCom_ 
mend tb.at, With & view to tnrnmg the knowledge aeqt>1red by such a survey to the best 
acoount ID the l:ght of the abundant lDformatlOn con tamed lD the report of the Roye! Com_ 
miSSion on Technical Education, each Government and AdlDlnlstratlon should form a com
mittee 01 educational experts and prof.sslonal men, who should make suggestIons from tIme 
10 time for the aUXIliary supply of appropuate means of techDlcal educatIon, for such modi
ficatIOns of the State system of publIc IDstructIon as may Rld and encourage lDdust"es and 
lDdustrI~1 employment up to the full m~asqre of such I'equlrement at each provlDClal centre 
as may be found to eXIst l and, when the OlrCUmsbahCes are opportune, for the ~stablishment 
of a 'l'echnologlCal Institute, for the enlargement of the prOVInCIal Sobools of Art and DeSIgn, 
and for the larger oo-operatIon of the UnIversity In the promrtlOn of the object m VleW. 

er In furtherance of those suggestioDs, much valnable aId can be rendered hy the various 
PlovlDclal Dopartmenta of Land Records and AgrICulture upon wluch the R.BolutIon No. _"_ 
of 8th Deoembe: 1881 I ... d the duty of promotlDg new in!iuBtnes, and of leading the pes;ie 
to a fuUer knowledge of Agrlcultnral SCience." • 

The Agricultural Departments are thus placed under a distinct obllO'ation 
to 8uggest and. by placing themselves and their agricultural experts in 0 cOru
lllunlcation with tile educational experts, to develop actual measures for the 
edllcation of the rural c1aSSM in the d!reotion of agriclllture. 

I will. in conclusion, briefly refer to the connection of the appointment 
of an Agrioultural Chemist WIth a scheme of agricultural education. In 
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1882, when our flrst request for an agrWultural e:s:pert was m'lde, it was 
urged in support of the application that It as it wsa only through and by 
"the native commumtyt~tagricultural improvements could on any important 

. scale be effected," the provIsion of instructors in Agricultural Science was neces
sary. It was in reply to that app,licatioll that Her MaJesty's Secretary of State 
suggested that a consideration of the measure should be postponed until 

. Agricultural Departments had been more securely organized. But the form 
in whICh the application was made affords evidence that the view of the 
Government of India has been throu~hout that the agricultural expert should 
fulfil important functions in connection with education. The same view waa 
strongly urged in our despatch of the 21st of July 1888. Doubts were 
expressed at home, whICh have been confirmed by the present Conference, 
whether the time of the expert.ln-chief, sa I may call him, should be occupied 
in actual teaching; and an alternative policy suggested by Dr. Voelcker 
has been accepted that actual teaching should be the duty of subordlDllte 
officials more or less under hiS direction, of whom the first at any rate 
should be the teacher demanded by tAe requirements at the Dehra and Poona 
schools for competent teaching in Agricultural Chemistry. But this modification 

,of the original proposals does not do away with the obligation which Will rest 
upon the expert-In-chief of regulating under the instructions of, and in 
consultation with, the ProvinClal authorities the curriculum of agricultural 
education, and of assisting to secure the development of the highest possible 
standard of education in sClences upon which agriculture depends. A system 
of technical education which depends 801ely upon the guidance of offiClals or 
teachers who are either inferlOr experts or no experts at all is sure to be 
subject to degeneratlOn. want of continuity, and partial failure. I would 
therefore ask the members of this Conference to record their opinion wbether 
for the .security of a sound system of agricultural education the employment in 
this country of at least one expert of the highest class obtainabl~ is not essential. 

Mr. F,nucane expressed entire concurrence in everything that had been 
said by the President; and with the views held by him on the suhject of 
agricultUtlH education in his note of lOth January 1886. In Bengal there 
ought to be an Agricultural College at Seebpore on the lines of those at Poona. 
and Saidapet, for which the existmg staff of teachers in the Seebpore College 
should, as far as, possible, be utilized. There was an experimental station 
attached to 8eebpore, but an educational farm was required as well. It would 
not be scientific or demonstrative, but simply maintained for the educatior1"of ' 
agricultural students. He would alqo lIke to see Agricultural Primers intro
duced into primary schools. One such primer, prepared by one of the Ciren
cester graduates, had been approved by the Educational Departments, and was in 
use in some schools. Agricultural teachers should be obtained from the parent 
institution at' Seebpore and employed in middle clsas schools, which would 
have farms attached to them. They had no such agency in Bengal at 
present.. He entirely concurred with the President as to the great serVIce the 
.Agricultural Chemist would be to the educational scheme, and emphasized the 
advantages of giving natives an opportunity of being educated in Physics and 
Science (including Agricnlture) instead of in purely literary subjects. The 
Cirencester native graduates who were thus educated have done better work 
than men of the same class who have not had sim!lar advantages, and have 
proved their superiority whether in settlement work, agriculture, 'or in the 
regular line. He also said that he attached great importance to the spread of 
primary education among the agricultural classes as a means to the ultimate in
troduction of agricult\lral improvement, and put in a note- in whicu his views 
were f'xpressed. • 

The Hon'lJle)t,.. Nolan entirely agreed with Mr. Finucane in his esti
mation of the Cirencester graduates. It was, however, to be remembered that 
they were picked men originally selected from the best graduates of the 
Calcutta University. • 

M,.. tMui,.-Macltellzie mentioned the excellent results obtainp4 b1 the 
employment of a Parsi graduate of Cirencester on the experimental farm of 
Bhiulgaon in the Bombay Presidency. 



Mr. Ologsto'Uu, baving expressed full concurrence in the necessity for 
developing measures for the educatIOn of the rural classes in agriculture, said 
that the subject of agricultural education had been exhaustively dealt with 
in the report of the Madras Agricultural Committee. Referring to the orders' 
of the Madras aovernment on the report, he quoted the following passages· aa 
illustrative of what they had decided on doing in Madras to advance the cause 
of agricultural education :-

"10. The questlon of education, the Madras Government observes, is dealt with at great 
length in the report, and the ImportAnce of It !Ill a means towards agrwultural unprovemenb 
18 Btrotlgly Inslsbed upan. neahng first WIth iodnecu educatIOn, the' Committee recom
mends the abohtlOn of the present system of exhibitions and the substItution of prtzes for fields 
or farms, or epeclfic Items of farm management-a subject an whlCh much Interesting In
formatIOn IS coot .... nen in Mr N lCholson's note. It is also recommended that the 'dIffusion 
of practical ogrlCultural knowle~ge should be fUl ther stimulated by publtshing the resulto of 
8uOOessfui ~xperlmento and other useful Information or suggestions in a popular form by mean, 
either of a departmental journ"l or casual papers. 

«Dut It is to ochool and college edue.tl,on that the Comm.ittee attaches most importance, 
and more than half of the repor~ IS devotea to thiS 8ubj~ct • 

"With reference to the Saidapat lDSt.tlltion, the Committee lays down the propositIOn 
that a central college IS absolutely essential for the tramlDg of the necessary agncultural 
experts and teachers and the prOVision of veterinary education It recommends that there 
should be two courses io agriculture, cl)rrespoodmg to the two tests nnder the Technical 
Education scheme; that, a separa.be hra.nc. of the col\ej!8 should be estabhshed for provid_ 
Ing veberInary In.tructlOo l ,and that Foreatry shonld be added to the hst af subjects which are 
now taught. It suggesto the re>lSlon of the present course of study, and recommends that the 
system of 'i'orkmg the farm annexed to the College should be radically altered so as to make 
the practical instluction more varied and complete, and allow of more ind1V1dual attention 
bemg given to the students ' 

"Turning next to the. more difficult problem of school education, it is pointed out that 
Jorilmflur818 already an optional subJectm Standards IV, V, VI, and VIl, and In the Primary, 
Spec18l Primary, Middle School, and Upper Secondary ExamlDations; but, OWing to the want 
of teachers, it is taught lD very few schools, and even in these the instruction gIven must he 
far from sat1sfll<ltory. Tho Committee does not recommend that the subJect should be' made 
compulsory, but suggests that the efforts of the Government should be directed to encouragmg 
the study of it and provldmg bClittles for the trainlDg of teachels, In order to secure th1s 
objeot, the Committee conSIders that spec1al scholarships must be lDstltuted and full advantage 
taken of the Grant-IO-a.ld Code, wluch prov1des for special assistance belog gIven to persons 
sent for tra\DIDg as technical teochers; and that Agriculture must be taught as no optional or 
compulsory Bub;rect 10 all DIstrtct Normal Schools The Committee a.<lknowledtr's that the 
prOVISion of qualified teachers can only be made very gradually, but it is of OPlDIOn that, If 
the policy sketched above 18 pursued steadily for a few yoals, marked progress Will be made 
In the spread of agrIcultural instructIon; and, in sUl'port of thiS view, the Committee refers 
to the rapid extensIon of the teachmg of 810>ln8 since that subject has been regularly taught 
in elementary Normal Schools. 

"11. His Excellency the Governor in Conncll agrees with the Committee in giving edu
cation .. promlDent place amongst th$ deSiderata for a generally improved agrloultural 
systom, and thiS is belog supplied as fast as Clroumtances will permit; but the long established 
ueages of the culbva.tlDg classes, partly founded on ignorance, partly on poverty, and partly 
nn custom to which they adhere with the tenacity of reitglous conVIction, can only bill changed 
or removed wh'8n domable by speCial teaclung and demonetratlon, and by instruotors who 
can plaluly Bhow ~he people that new methods are real Improvements adapted to Indtan 
agriculture, apart from systems sanctioned by Western theories and Western pr8Qtlce. SpeCial 
IDltructlOQ 10 agrloulture, however, is almost non-existent oWlOg to the want of men competent 
1;0 gwe it. The Committee propose. the system whtch has been described above; but althongh 
a scheme of thiS kin-t may become 'POSSible in the remote future, It 'IS not practicable now, and 
must be replaced by something whlob, thongh less amb1taous, is more 1n accordanoe WIth. 
existing means, and yet lIot inadequabe to eXlstlD~ reqUlre~nto 'rhe scheme which, in the 
oplOlon of Hla Exoe\lency the Governor in Counoil, fulfils these colldlt1ons WIll now be brIefly 
IIketched • 

.. 1 i. At or Dear the head-quarter station of jive representattve distr1ch there should be 
established a oombme.J. agTlllultural sohool nnd farm. 'fhe school should alford generallDstruc
tlOD up to the uppel secondary gl ade, and speCIal agricultnral teachlDg up to the stondard of 
the present junior d"partment of the College of Agriculture. The farm should be worked 
prinCipally 10 the 11Iterests of the school, but should also be available for experiment and 
demonstration. It sbould be under the management of the head master of the schoul, who, as 
well a. the second ma,ter, should be a graduate of the Saldapet College, and capable ilf person-

. ..uy worlung farm ImplemeDts and handhng cattle. These farm schools will be edUcatIOnal , 

• TUIJ fWi orders of lb. Iladru Gov_t ..... pnutod .. 4ppendIJ: B. 
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institutions managed by the DIrector ot Pubho Instruction; but the DiN.tor of Agnculturu 
and 1118 ASSIstant must be freely consulted as to their workIng, and the farms, 80 far as 
they are institutions for enqUiry, experIment, and demonstration, mil be under the exelu.lve 
control of the agncultura.l offi~rs. The necsssary funds Will be prOVIded in the budget. 
of the two departments, the chargPs common to both belDg distributed in such proportion ae 
may 8eem SUitable. It will in tune become poSSible to oonnect these sohools WIth the Distriot 
NormellDstltutlODs, and by th,s means a class of teachers sp"",ally tralDed In agneulture mil 
become available for supplymg agrlculturalIn8truct~on 10 or,hnary PrlmSryaod MIddle Schools. 

" The Board of Revenue should carefully consider the question of the locatIOn of the 
schools, and submit a statement of ita views on the matter to the Government. The institn
tions must he WIthin easy distance of a railway station so as to allow of frequent 11IspeotlOn,by 
the Assistant Dnector, and for thIS reason, If It I. decided to locate one In the Klstna District, 
it WIll be better to have it at Guntlir or Bezvada Instead of lit the Collector's head.qllarters. 
In determining wbat five districts should be selectcd, special r~gard muot be paid to tha im
portancs of obtainmg conditions of soil, chmate, and ogncultural praotlces that are represent
ative of a cODSlderable area, and each farm should, sO far as IB pOSSible, represent a different set 
of condItions. 

* * * * * * * * 
"14. HaVIng DOW prOVIded for 8chools and a col\~ge, the next matter is to CORneet them 

by mesns of a system uf scholarshIps. The Directors of Publlo Instruction and Agriculture 
shonld accordmgly consult and submIt proposals for thiS purpose. The present Bcholarshlp 
scheme 18 not a very eatIsfactory ODe, and It must be conSiderably modllilld to suit the altered 
conditions Probably the best pllln will be a sysl.6m of dlStnct stIpends tenable at ths five 
farm schools and a Dumber of Gollege scholarsluJls to be awal ded by oompetItlon among the 
studenta of tbese schools. but It 18 unnecsss&ry to come to abY deolslon 00 th18 POlOt until 
the propoea1s of tbe two DIrectors are before the Government." 

In addition to the five farms which it had been decided to st!rt in the 
first instance, the Madras Government also contemplated in time baving an 
agricultural school at the head·quarters of each of the 21 districts of the 
Presidency. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Nolan asked whether the students of the Agricultural 
College were all given Government,employment on completing their education. 

Mr. 'Ologstoun referred iio page 150 of the Agricultural Committee's 
report, where information was given as to the number of students of the Agd. 
cultural College who had found employment under Government. 

, Mr. Steedman: I take it that the 'question before the Conference is agri
cultural education as a means to the improvement of indigenous agriculture, 
and that the real Issue is whether an ~xtended agricultural education is likeJy 
to result in any real improvement in the a!l'riculture of the country. Viewed 

, as an abstract proposItion, the substItution in part of an agricultural education, 
meanin<> thereby an element.'1.ry education in the Sciences, Botany, Chemistry, 
&c., co':mected 1Iith a~culture, for the purely literary educatIon now givE'n 
will surely commend itself to every member of this Conference, It must be 
an improvement quite apart from Its bearing on agriculture. 

In considering the question of agricultural education as a mE'ans to the 
improvement of agriculture, it will be convenient to divide the persons to be 
taught into two clabses :-

(a) The cultivating elasses

(I) Large lJI.ndowners. 

(ii) Peasant proprietors. 

(b) The non-cultivating classes. 

I hold that th" education of the non-cultivating class will be ineffective in 
improving agriculture, except in so f<lr as it may provide-

(a) subordinates for the Agricultural and Revenue Departmeut; 

(b) a body of teacbers for the instruction of the agricultural popula
tion in Elementary Natural Science, if such Instruction 18 to be 
given. 

Later on I shall touch briefly on the higher agricultaral edUCAtion tbat has 
been recommended by some of the members. . 
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With rl'ference t(} the education of the cultIvating classes, '1 am, and have 
lnng been, convinced that the greatest importance should be attached t@ tbe 
education in, AgrICultural Science of the large landowners. In the Punjab 
I regret to say we have but few, but the zammdnrs of Beng.al and the taluk
durs of the North-'Vestf'rn ProvInces and Oudh are instances It is to' 
these ml'n, I beheve, that we must look for the most efi'ectIve assistance and 
influence In the improvement of tbe agrICultUle of thiS .counVY if it is 
suscrplible of, and If there IS nny relllloom for improvement •. I do no\ mean 
to say that it is not l'IusceptlhJe of improvement '1 here are few, if any, pro
cesses that can he called perfect. ThIS is not, in my opinion, the questIon. 
The que<tinn is whether, given the existing CIrcumstances more or less u~
alterable, the small holdings, the want of capItal, the indebtedness, the cheapness 
and abundant sufficiency of labour, &c., there 'IS much room for improvement.· 
and' whether such improvemeut is lIkely to result from the extensIOn of 
agricultural eduoatIon to the oultivators of the soil. Here I would note that 
in England the two most potent factors in bnnging about Imptovements in' 
agriC'ulture have becn an abundance of capital avd an insuffioiency and dearness 
of labour. It is insisted on in several papers before the Conference thaI; 
education to be efi'e(ltlve must reach" the actual cultivators of the SOlI." It 
is also stated directly and indirectly that the cultIvator is apathetic and in
dIfferent as regards improvements. Now I do not agree in this view. So far as 
my experience goes, the cultivators are by no means a;pathetjc. You have had 
good onltivators everywhere; in the Punjab thl Rajput, proud and lazy, 
and the Jat, thrift v and industrious; and the good cultIVators predominate. 
By educatmg the Rnjput in Agricultural SCIence you will not convert him 'into 
a. thrlfty husbandmdon. I am oonvinced that if you can prove by example 
that any new staple, any variety of existing staples, better wheat, improved 
fruit tree~, n new fodder, a new kind of sugarcane, a new implement is an un
doubted and a paying improvement on old stap)es or methods, &c , the oultivator 
wUI at once adopt it. Examples are-in Bow.bay improved varieties of cotton 
mentioned by Mr. Ozanne; in the North-Western Provinoes improved seed wheat; 
in the Punjab oats as a fodder crop at Lahore; improved cotton, better fruit 
trees in the hill dlstriots. Last of all I will instanoe the Beheea mIll and its 
numerous adaptations. Here I can speak from personal experience. It was 
introduced into a part of the Rawalpmdi District whIle I was Settlement 
Officer there. Wood was scarce and dear, and the belua and the k(Jhlu 
were rnost'expensive. I was told, and I have not the least doubt as to the 
correctness of the statement, that the cost of the Beheea mIll \'las recouped 
by the economy it effected ip a single season's pressing. 

Now all the above improvements are n9t improvements in the pro
cesses oC cultlvatinn in the preparation of the land for produotion, alld, as 
far as I know-I trus~ I shall be correoted if wrong~no such improve
ments have as yet resulted from the work of our Agricultural Depa.rtment. 
I mean, (01' instance, deep ploughing, falloWlllg, the use of artifioial manures, 
green soiling, &c. I may say that I doubt whether these processes as 
now practised by the better cultivators can be profitably improved on. 
Here, again, I mu~t remind the Conference that I am speaking from 
my limIted experience of Punjab agriculture. I WIll gIve two Instances 
to illustrate my mealllng that have come directly .under my notice. In Jhang 
there is practically no rain or dry cultivation. AgrIculture is carrIed on mamly 
from weirs. On a well carefully farmed there is a regular system of fallow rota
tion. 'fhe unmanured land lies fullow for one or two years after it has borne a 
crop. The manure of the well-oxen is carefully oonserved, and a flock of sheep 
and goats is kept to produce more manure. Roots are grown as a fodder crop. 
'l'he land clusest to the well is hIghly manured, and grows two crops in the 
year. The well-water is used With the strictest economy, tlle land IS laId out in 
small embanked beds, and the larger water-channels are often" leeped " with a. 
plaster of clay. cowdung, and chaff to prevent leakage. 

In Rawalpi~di, not 150 miles distant, you have a. complete cll8nge both in 
the conditions of agriiUIture and in the agl'icutture itself. There is no irr~a
ilon, and the Ol'OpS depend entir~ly on the rainfall. The grazing area IS small, 
cattle are few, and manurll 1S scanty. There is very lIttle wood. 1'!te 
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system is thiS: The wheat crop is sown in November and reaped. In 
May: As soon as rain falls in July, a crop of 6alra is sown on the same 
land and is reaped in November, and then for a whole year, until the 
succeeding November, the land lies fallow, and is ploughed up as of ton 
as the ramfall and the resources of the cultivator will allow. Given the con
ditions, I do not see how this system.is to be improved on. When the wheat 
is sowlJihaland is as clean as a garden an~ in a beautiful condition of tilth. 

I give these two instances of how. carefully the cUltivatoradopts his system 
of husbandry to existing conditions as a protest against the cry oft repeatpd 
for agricultural reCorm, for the revolution ising of indigenous jractice, as 
if the agriculture of the country was just as bad as it can be, an the culti. 
'Vator utterly indifferent to his own intereAt in the matter.of husbandry. 

I wonld therefore reiterate my conviction that we must look to the large 
landowners or to the management of' Court of Wards' Estates, to persons who 
have an immediate and personal interest in improving the agriculture of 
their land, for any real and eJtended improvement in the general agrioul
ture of the country-. .And in conclusion I would suggest that, if possible. some 
of these Jarger landowners might be given all an experlmen,t a scientifio 
education in agriculture at Cire-ncester or some similar iru.titut.ion. 

Can we hopt! that any improvement in agriculture is likely to result 
from the instruction of th; pea~ant proprietor in AgrIcultural Science P I 
would draw,the attention of the Conference to the views of the Madras Gov
llrnment given in paragraph 11 of tbeir Resolution. No. 515 of 4th July 1890, 
and to the opinion of Mr. Fuller in paragraph 3 (0) of his note. It seem" to 
me that even those who recommend the agricultural education of the actual 
cultivators have not much faitb in its direct action in tI~ improvement of 
agriculture. At the same tIme it will be an improvement in existing methods 
of education, and will so far be a gain, but that it will influence and hasten 
agricultural improvement I douut In the Punjab a very small percentage 
of the children of the cultivating class pass out of the Primary Schools. The 
instruction in ~lemPDtary Science that can be given to the boys in Primary 
Schools must be infinitesimal, and will be confined to reading a primer. 

On 1.1 higher agricultural education, such e.s h'ls been sketched out by the 
Madras CommIttee, I have but few remarks to offer. If we can get the larger 
lan!\ownE'rs to go through the course, and after the course to return to their 
estates and make use of the knowledge they have acqUIred, I say we shall have 
achieved great things. For such an end I woul<l hold out every inducement. 
What I deprecate is the creation of a. B. A. degree in a!!1'wulture merely 
as a. dIstinction to induce students who have no intention to take to 
-agriculture as a means of livelihood to go through a course of .Agricultural 
Science and Practice. Such an induCjlment will have but little influence on the 
men who do go back to their estates. I think these higher agricultural edQ. 
cational schemes are perhaps based to().. closely' on English models. Take the 
En~lisb schools and colleges. Who are' the students P They are landowners, 
land agents, tenant farmers' SOllS. future colOnISts, and teachers of .Agricultural 
Science. With the exception of the latter class, they all look to a close and 
direct connection with agriculture and the soil for their livelihood. Now will 
you find their representatives in an Inilian College P If you will, tben I say 
that the college is needed, and must do much good. It not, then I object to the 
creation, at the expense of the State, of a. number of spurious agricultUJ!lsts, who 
go through a course or take a degree in Agricultural Science without the least 
intention, or wish to utilise their knowledge to the advancement of agriculture. 

I think with the Hon'ble Mr. Nolan that agricultural colleges must be 
looked upon more or less as luxuries More has been done in Madras than in 
any otber part of India, and with little or no sUccess. The Madras member of 
the Conference has referred to their Jarge surplus, and apparently wbat has been 
spent in the development of agriculture in th,e Presidency is a flea-bite. But 
for Ii poor province I think it will be well to consider "hat I have said. 

In any caS6', if a scheme of higher agricultural edncation is introduced, I do 
earnestly trust that it will be something ~ore th:tn mere book work. Make it. 
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really practical. Make the students famllar witll their Indigenous native system 
of falIdng. I look to the advice tmd presence of the Agricultural Advjs~r ttt" 
the Imperial Government as a guarantee that this will not be lost sight of. , 
_ ' In conclusion, I wish to express an opinion that agricultural improvement 

is morc lIkely to result from agrlcultul'lll experunents and demonstrations 
ill. experimental stations and farms than Lrom agricultural education. 'l'here~ 
fore, ~s far liS the Punjab is concerned. 1 would sooner spend m.on~ on th" 
formation of a central experimental farm, with small subsldwrJI sta110ns at 
each dIstrict heaa.quartl'rs, tllan in the extension- of what is called agrIcul
tural education or Its substitution for any portion of the present 11te1'a1'1 
cUl'liculum. The hpad experimental farm should be undE'r a trained agricul .. 
turist. The district stations would be under a man more of a bead gardener 
than a trained agrlCultulist, such as are traIned at the Agri-Horbcultural 
Gardens at Lahore and rl'cruited from thE!- Arians, our very best cultzvators. 
The expense of the cl'ntral farm wOldd bE' borne by the PrOVIncial Funds; that 
of the dIstrict stations by the Local Funds. I am perfectly aware. that the 
ohjection can be made- that tht'se dIstrIct stati<lJlS Will not be properly ~uper~ 
vised, hut I nevertheless would sooner spend money on them than in th'i 
agricultural educatIon of the masses. the object beIng. the improvement o( 
agriculture. 

Mr. Thomson: Mr. Steedman has already anticipated almost every
thing which I wished to say, and I need not add that tJ-e spoke with much more 
authority than I C!1I1 chum. Wlth almost everything that he said I entirely 
agree. I think it is qUIte easy to approve as, an abstract proposItion the 
statement that agri'Jultural education should be improved. But I prefE'r to 
put the more particular questions-Why do you wish to give ~gricultural: edu~ 
cation P Whom da you WIsh to te!\ch? and what do you wish to teach them?' 

As to these questions, I presu~ that the ,only possible rl!ason for impart
ing ngricllltural education is to improve- agriculture_ This bE'ing granted, it 
follows that, unless we Me able to teach the actual practical farmers, we are 
not lIkely to t1cbieve any result about wbich tbe Government of Ind~a neel! 
grE'atIy care. Now, in the Punjab these farmers are men who hold from 8 to 
15 a(,le~ a piece. and on these men. I think, any high collegiate educatIon 
would be throwtJ. away Either they" ill fall out of touch with their fellows. 
and cease to be of service to them, or they wIll take to other pursuits and t1ban
don agriculture: You may get excellent settlement OffiClllls, tahsiIdulB, 01." 
managE'rs of Courts of Wards, but improvers of agriculture you WIll not gl't. 

It follows from thiq that any edl,lcatiou in agriculture in the Punjab must 
at present be confined to an elementary scale; that is, it can hardly be 
agricultufnl teaohing at all, but must be conti-ned to such subje<j,ts as the 
mnnnE'r of the growth and nutrItion of plantq, and' the gE'neral principles 
of Vegetahle Phrsiology. 1 do DOt imagme that such lessons will be of 
much practical ut,ilJty, at least not immediately. But they "Q ould plobably 
be IDtel'esting, and would tend to establish ~ dIstinct type in educatIOn. 
and vary the unfoltunate uniformity of spu1'ious literm'Y culture In a rew 
cases tltey might lead to an openrng of mind and useful practical observations_ 

Illave no d(,uot tllat o'lllegiate education in agriculture may be extreme. 
ly useful in other pro\ inces., Many able gl'nt.lemen seem to _ be of that 
opiniou, and I liave no df'slre to gninsay them All I wish to point out is that 
we aze not prepared to adopt such plans in tIle Punjab, and I would ask the 
Conference to abstaIn from what I ()annat but think tIle unscientifio procpss of 
laying do" none spe of principles or doctrines to govern a. half score of 
provinces in all varieties of condItIOn, character, and development. 

One other tlliug I "ish to add, and that 1S that the Agri~ultural Chemist 
should have no conc~rn "':ith agricultural teach in!\" beyond giving the most 
genel-al advice. '1'he more the Agricultural Chemist Cllon be confined strictly 
to his propel' soientific duties, the more likely he is to do his duties well and t() 
be really useful. 
_ Mr. Fuller said Ulat he would bE'gin by brIefly stating what was bE'ing done 
in the Central Provin('Ps in the way of agricultural teaching The stE'pS tbRt 
had been taken there wl.'re .the direct Dutcome of the Govehlment of India 



Resolution of 1887 on Tp('\tnical Education. but (be might observe) followed 
very closely the lines suggested in Sir E. Buck's note of 1886 .A. Comrnit.tee 
was fprmed to consider tho subject of teclmical education. and tll(~ Chief Com· 
missioner recorded a Minute on their recommendations in Aptil 1888. from 
which the following was ao extract:- , 

"Our funds are too small for comprtJ>enaive schemes. But -We can, I think. do 80me· 
thtng to lay solid, and even broad, foundations ""on whloh our succ.sso", may be able to budd 
If we eaa1 ~n our otdlDary scbools tra10 the pupils to use tbelr eyss ana baod. by maklDg 
draw10g a necessary part of their education, anu If we can etlmulate theh' mind. by teacb· 
ing them the Element. of PhYSICal SOlence, IlIustratlDg the instructIOn by simple experiments. 
we shall have made at least a good beginmng ,'h.n I 'hlDk we can wltb great arl.Rllt.age to 
the ptov'nce and to the pubhc service gIve some special traillmg 10 the elementa of Engineer. 
mg aDd iD Agricnltu.ral SCience" 

On tIle receipt of the Government of India Re.olution No. 845-55·0.1., 
dated the 25th March 1890, Mr. J\>funro, the Inspector General of Education. 
was aske.d to report 01£ the progress which had hecn made on the lines lind down 
in this Minute. His reply was as fo11o'l1ls:-

.. I am asked to repol'i; to what extent the prloclple laid down"in paragraph 8 of/the Reso. 
lutlon "f thA Government of India, Ravenne and A .. ncu1J;ural n.partmeot, No. 345-5i\.C.I., 
dated the 25th March 1800-108., that the education of the agrIcultural 0lasges, and espeo,al. 
1y of the lower classes, should be so dIrected as to enable them to appreClIlta and, wbera 
eXpedient, to follow the resu~ts of expellments-is acted upon In these ProvInces. I would 
observe that the policy of tile EducatIon Department smce I have heen in chalge of it has 
been to develop Bod carry out the refol'ms and unprovementa IBid down by the Cbief Com. 
mtssioner In hIS MUlute on Techntcal EducatIOn, dated the -J.th Apr!l 11188. 'l'be obJPct of that 
MlOute wae geoprally to divert education iDto a less literary channel, and to make It more 
practical and useful. As observed by tbe Chief Commissioner in the Mlnute-' If we can, 111 
I onr ordinary ocbool., tram the purlls to nse thclr eyes and Ilands by maklDJl drattlDg .. 
I necessary partofthPir educatIOn, and If we cao .stlmnlate th81r mmds by teaching them the 
I elemeLts of PhYSIcal S"18nCe, rllustrsbD~ the IORtruction by nmple .", ... meuts, we .hall at 
'least have made a good bpglDDlng' it is on these. hoes that we have worked for the past 
two },pars. Dr~wlD~ IS bOW recognized as one of the lOoSt important subjects of stlldy. It 
is taught In 811 our Hlgb and MIddle scbools With success; and in the maJority of prllnary 
schools witb tolerable su.ce.~. SpeCial prizes for dtawlng ale offered ou the r •• nlts of the 
),hddlB Sehool examlDation. Tbe study of Phjslca1 SCIence is begun IU the upper pllmary 
standard, and a speCial examinatIon for pM~es IS held annually for candIdates who have 
passed 'the Upper Prlmary·el<BIDluatlOn. Fuzes for Pbyslcal SCience are also olr.red on tbe 
results. of the Middle School exammatlon. . 

" Obj.ct lessoDs as prelim mary to PhYSical SCience are taught 10 the "lower prImary 
.tandard: !tIDe.ant IUstructorl m the subJect w~re appOinted for a period of two years, 
aDd have nearly finished thOlr wotk As regards the tralntng of lihe S8D8es, matruction on the 
KlUdergarten system IS given to th~ first two standards, and a sy.tem of manual training 88 
taught In the schools of the London School Board Ie b.lOg mtroduced in the otandards 
above tbe second, thus taking lip band and eye t~alning at tbe point whel'l! the Klndergal·ten 
leaves It. '£hls svstem tncludes wbod work, modelling iD (·Iay and eard hoard, and 18 well 
eaIculated to develop accuracy of 'hand and eye It IS based nn draWing. Eacb student IS required 
to dlILW to scale the obJPct which he WIShOll to make, and thell to make it from the ,drawing. 
The englDeerlDg and agricultural classes estabhshed uDder tbe Olders of the Cluef Comm""noner 
in 1888 hove heen suoces.fulfy conducted. A. regards agricnItllre, tbe vernacular transla
tion of Mr Full.r's Agricultural Primer hae baeD aupph.·d to all Hmdl scheol., and Will 
.hortly be slIpphed to other schools. Tbe subject 18 v.ry popular One of the 'IDspecter. reports 
that members of S"hool Committe .. bften ask to be allowed to attend during the agncultural 
lesson. 

" An. examination for prize. in 'agllcnlture open to candidates who have pasged the Upper 
Pfltnary examlDsholl IS hpld "1Inua11y. The maID oblPcti~n to the mstroemon tn agrlcultlUe 
as given IU ODr schools IS ~ .. t Itt. enttrely theoretIcal. I have, however, attempted to remedy 
thiS defect by 1OtrodnclDg a system of school gardens, winch will not only enable the teacb
eN t.o tllustrate what tbey teach, but \VIII prOVide tbe boys WIth Dseful OCCUpatIOD. The 
Comtnissioa.r of S.ttlem.nt.s and Agncultul1I has "If,red to draw ul' n scheme which will 
be shortly introduced The 'Work of P1.tntmg- anil wateriDg, Bee , is to he done I,y the boy. 
thpm.el"es Eaeh sludeDt is to have hiS own plot of ground, and. the ... Ie proceed. &1'e to be 
credited to the boys themselves I hope by the Dext cold weatber to Bee gardenB contalD
iDg European and Native vegetables estabh.hed tn a fair namber of "ur pnmary scbool •• 
DIStrICt CouDclls have off.red prizes for the best school gardens The scIBntilic training in 
j,gricultu"" of teachers 19 ant,thor qnestion whIch lIas engaged attention. Most of onr 
teacbe,' have but a superfiCIal kDowledge of thA subject 'fo meet this objection, it 18 
proposed to 'IItihze the agricllitoral 'claee <IS a traIning institattoD, and to send anoually 
a few !;aachers from each dIStrict to Dndergo a coarse of training By thiS means 1 tbtDk 
that in a rew years Bouod Bnd pmctr",,1 IRs/m·l/aDa in agriculture will be gIven in our 
lehool.. To recapitulate, I thlDk that it IDay be Mid that we bave dODe ae much a. could 
'be done 10 a short time to give a practIC181 bent to the edDcation of the agricnltural and lower 
.lasses." 
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It should be explained that the estabH~ment or school gardens had -only 
just been linken up. and that It was as yO\ too early to give a definite opimon as 
to their success. ThE'y promised well in some plac~s. The Agticultura.I Clas~ 
referred to in the Chief Commissioner's minut1l and Mr. Munro's letter was 
started in April 1888, and had been on the whole very successful. The follow
ing extr3,Qts from thQrClass prospectus wer~ read :-

II ~ The class 'bulldiD'g' ~nd fields for practloallDstruction IU agrIculture Ine sItuated aD 
land formlDg a part or the Government expenmental farm, wlilch IS also made avauahJ& 

, for practnc&1 InstructIon in agrIculture ' 

II S. The class, tho\lgh placed \lnd •• the Ed\lcatlonal Department, IS dIrectly under the 
oontrol of the CommIssIoner of Settlements and AgrlCult\lle, Central PlovlUces The staff 
consIsts of a PrincIpal and two &ssistants. 

* * * * * * * * 
" Ii. Candulates fOI admISSIon to tIle ol"ss must have passed the MIddle School or the Matl'l

onlutlon ExamlDntlOn, preference bemg gIven to the latter. N.; candIdate wIll be ,allowed 
to jOin who IS phYSIcally unfit for plactlcal wOlk, or (uule •• admttted for .peclal reasons) who 
is under 16 years or over 21 years of age 

* * * * * * * • 
"1. No' fee 18 oharged to the students for receIving !Dstraction in the olass. 

"8. There are DI) speCIal scuolarshlps for the class, but the s~holarslllps' granted by tbe 
EdncatlOnal Department are tenab Ie at the class. 

"9. Students who are not res,dents of 'Nagpur are glveh free quarters, bnt tliey must 
make theIr Own arrangements for their board ' 

10. " The course of study occupIes two years, WIth a long vaoatlon each ye .... from let 
Apr,l to 31.t May. Attendance at lectures 10 the laboratory and at practwal work in 
the field. 18 na~.s.ary Irregulallty of attenda.nce dlSquahfies a student from appeaung at the 
examination. • 

"11. The course of study comprlseB-

Agrlcult\lre (theory and practIce). 
Surveying (theory and placbce). 
ChemIstry (theoletlcal and practuml). 
Botany. 
Geology. • 
Elementary Veteri~ary (practice and science.) 
Drawmg. 

"U. 1'he following are the text books appointed :-J 

4Urj."U",e-
Filst Punolples of Agncultur_2'/lnllM'. 
Element .. ry Lessons in Aglioalture-2'alJl'ef'. 
Agrlcult\lral Primer...!Plltlllr. 

CAe ..... try-
SCIence Prlmer-Boa.o., 

GeowUI-
SCience Primo":"'" G •• B",. 
Manual of Geology for Indian 8tudents-aoo~ •• 

Bol4"'1-
SCIence Pnmer-Hoo~r • 

.. 13. To eDeure that the s~udent8 acquird a pi'actical knowledge of agrtCultn'B, 'Plots of 
land are allotted to them whIch they are r"'llllred to cultivate with their own hands The,. lite 
perlllltted to keep the produce. The stlldents also maintain" labonr jolt~l1IIl and enltlvahOli 
book for the experIments oonducted on tbe experimental fartQ. 

"1.4 Til. cour.e of motrlletlon III surveying largely COIIsists of practIcal work \VIth thtr 
plane table, CimID, Rnd theodolite. ' 

"15. A small vetl'rlDlll'Y d,spen .... y is attached to the c1aas for practleallnstruchon 1n the 
. treatment of the more common forms of oat tie _Isea .. !' 

Every effort was made to render the instructions thoroughly practical both 
in the Jield and labor:ltory, and a satisfactory measure of success luid been attaia
ed. The students spent a couple of hours in actual practical farm work most days 
of the week,and they had taken very kindly to it, although at the outset diIIi
oulty was experienced. The result of the examination ~eld ~t April at ~he 



end of the fir<t two yenrs was very good. Practicnl surveying formecI an im~ 
portant it .. ni in the curri('ulum, which also included Geology, Botany, Chemis
try, and the Elements of Veterinary Science. There were at present AI students 
In the ctass. . 

The students undoubtedly only come with the ohject of getting into Gov
ernment service. But they were all wanted in Government service. Those 
that had hl'en tried had done distInctly better tban the general run of Arts stu .. 
dents who had read up to the Entrance'ExaminatlOn. 

So far as his own opinion was concern I'd, :Mr. Fuller exprcssed' himself 
stron!!'ly in favour of the introduction of agrIculture into primary and also into 
higber t'ducation. 

In regard to primary education in agriculture,-his views had been e;pl'essed 
in a note - which he laid before the ConTerence. The study of agl'icultllre had 
bce~ mtroduced into VIllage schools in the Central Provinces because it was be
lieved that it would lead people to thmk more of the subject, in wbich case im
provement would surely follow. In the Cent1"ll Provinces there was certainly 
great room for impLovement if only in the matter of greater industry. While 
not undervalUlng the intclhgellC8 or experience of the I'yot, he was qUite unable 
to subscribe to the view that the agricult!lre of tbe country was the best 
possible under the cireumstance~. and was incapable of improvement. One fact 
t" the contrary was the influence of caste, wh:ch grzatly restricted the agricul. 
tural efficiency of a large portion of the POpul.ltlOn. But education in the 
broadest sense of the word was undoubtedly breaking qown caste restrIction. 

The Pl-elndent remarked that high caste ryots would not at first grow 
indigo in the North. Western Provinces, but now they do. 

Mr. Fuller admitted th'lt the only agricultural teaehing which could be 
given in village schools would be very elementary, and chiefly confined to prin
Ciples. We could not undertakll to \each the details oflracticll.l farmlDg. 
But we flllght awake an interest in the subject which woul lead to practical 
results. In any case the substitution of an Agricultural Primer for one of the 
ordmary school readIng books eould do no barm; and if the agricultural 
teaching was illustrated by object lessons as was intended, It would turn out 
better men, if not petter farmers. The great difficulty was the training of the 
teachers. Special N"rmal Schools were requi!ed. A speCial vernaqulul' cluss 
for village schoolmasters was bemg opened in Nagpur in connectIon wLth the 
agricultural class. 

As regards higher education, he observed that tM teaching given at the 
Nagpur agricultural class led to the conferral of no d6tinction or degree. But 
it gave a claim to Government service, and the result was the snme in attract
ing students. Umversity certificates and degrees were, of course, in greatest 
part valued as a means of getting into Government service, not for their own 
sake. He deprecated the tendency to judge ·Pgricultural teachmg by the as
ph'ations of the stUdents, and to eondemn it If It could be shown that they 
learnt not to l,ecome farmers tbemselves, but to obtain employment. He faJlcled 
that thiS was a cilarge which. mIght be brought agamst any Agricultlllal ColleO'e 
in acy country. Even supposmg that the men educated ii! an AgrlCultu~al 
College did nothing but take te Government service, tbe value of tb:Lr tr,IlDlng 
to the country might be very great. The pre~ent subordInate revenue offiCials 
were, as a rule, absolutely ignorant of agriculture, and \\ere quite unable either 
to second th~ eO'OL ts of theIr superiors for its improvement, or to strike out Ideas 
of theU' own~ A gre'lt deal mi~ht be expected if tahllLldars and men of similar 
rank ,,-ere acqu'linted with some Agricultural Scienee. He instaneed ca.es 111, 
wMcll men in the Central Provincl's Settlement Department, who h.ld been 
trained at 8aidapet and POOnl\, had used their opportunitl!'8 to stimulate the 
people to improvement FInally, he considered that the introduetion"'Of agri
culture into tbe higher edueation of the countty would have a benefiCIal result, 
in that it would probably exert an mflutlnce on public opInion and lead to more 
attention being gIven to agriculture as a profession. Tile natives of this country 
were very ready to catcb up general notIOns of this 80rt. Bot he thought that 
there was a great rIsk that hl~llt'r education in agriculture would misR its mark 

• Yuk Appeados 1'. 
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i; not being sufficiently practical. He believed that much of the science 
teaching giTen in this country was merely arts teaching under another ntlme, as 
the course was only one of books, and no attempt was made to bring the min.ls 
of the students into contact with things. Hundreds of men who had passed 
in Chemistry here, he beheved, never handled a test tube. He had on the pre
ceding day stated that he was much in favour of the appointment of an Agri
cultural Adviser to the Government of India, and he would make It one of this 
officer's duties to control and lnspect agricultural education, so as to ensure its 
bemg practical and not mere cramming up of books and papers .• 

The Don'ble Mr Brnett tbought tbe scheme for agricultural .education 
should be connected with eXisting educational institutions and not made separate. 
He was in favour of agricultural education being given early in the ordmary 
Qourse taught in Government schools. If agricultural education is not associated 
with general education, the people will not care for it Hc recommended 
that it should be introduced with the upper primary standard, ~ e., after writ
il~g and reading have been attained; and that three lessons a week would be 
suffiCIent He also thought that Elementary Agriculture should be taught in 
Normal Schools. ~ducation on these lines would go on till after the Entrance 
ExaminatIon, which should be raised tdt it became a test of a general education. 
They would then take up agriculture as a special branch of science. If thi~ 
were impossible, the general education with agrIculture as part must cO)ltmue 

. till the First Arts Examination. He thought the schflme laid out by him the 
only feasible one. He did not anticipate any great advantages from educating 
the cultivating classes; they know all they want already. The Kshatri will 
always remain a bad cultivat<}r until driven by necessity to greater exertions. 
HIS reform would not be effected bfinstruction lD agriculture. " 

He thought nevertheless that a leaven of offilllals educated in agriculture 
would he mos t useful,. e g., a tahsildar Who could adVise regardmg a water-logged 
soil. Trained agricultural students would, he believed, be in request among 
large landowners. In the North-Western 'Provinces the tlllukdars had pro:' 
mised them a house at Lucknow and a large sum of money: to start a Technical 
College, but they had no proper agricultural adviser to guide them, ana. without 
one they could not make a start. He also thought that the presence of an Agri
cultural Chemist might lead to some real dlscoveries, and that the introductIOn 
of a scientific ele:tnent, in addition to the prerent almost exclusively literary 
course, would be a hene~t to general education. 

The Hon'ble Mr. NolanobserVedf,hat Mr. Finucane's suggestions for pro
moting higher education in Bengal had been favourably conSIdered by Govern
ment, and actiou wO\lld be taken upon them if funds could be provided for the 
purpose in the next Provincial contra,ct. The question is not urgent, there being 
at present no great demand for instruction of this class, which in Madras is 
accepted only by students paid to learn, and whose sole object is to obtain Gov· 
ernment employment. In the Central Provinces, too, as stated by Mr. Fuller, 
all agricultural pupils are clmdidates for the public service, while in the North. 
Western Provinces the Hon'ble Mr. Benett despairs of obtaining any scholars 
if they are not bribed with the prospect ofa Degree at the new University, 
presumably to be obtained on no very onerous tel1Ij.s. 

Much more importance attaches to the suggestion in Sir Edward Buck's 
note placed that morning on the Conference table that an agricultural 
bent should be given to p'rimary education generally. In India, as all the 
world knows, each class has its own industry or occupation, and that of culti-
vating the soil has been assigned by immemorial custom~ the ryots. The 
great proprietors confined their attention to the collection of the rent, and to 
certain social or ,0litica1. functions having no connection with agriculture. 
Now as the sons 0 ryots did not go to colleges, we could in such institutions 
teach farming only to those who never farm on their own account, howeyer 
willing they might be to accept salaried offices under the Department. At 
the primary schools, on the other hand. the future cultivators may be in. 
structed, and he quite agreed with, Sir Edward Buck that this should be our 
ultimate object. On the other hand. he took exception to phrases in the note. 
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perh~ps inadvert(')ltiy'intNduced, which gave cxpres~ion to the common belief 
.. t.ilat the sons of ryots as a body are at present educated, indeed over edu. 
cated. It was said that we are .. teaching to the masses of tlle agricultural 
population everything else in the world except 4gdculture," History, Mathe
m~tic~, and the Englrsh Olassics bping particularly specified as subjcets in which 
the cultivators are instlucted The Hon'ble 'Mr. Nolan ventured in contradio-

'tig.n to such statements to assert that to the mass of the agricultural population 
we are teaching nothin~ at aU; that they are left to grow up in absolute igno
rance, What are the facts as ascertained at the last census P Of males above 
five years 896 per cent. could not read or write, and were not under instruction . 

. '.rhe remaining 10'4 per cent. is sufficiently accounted for by the classes among 
whom a desire for lellrning is hel'editary, an examination of the returns show. 
ing that these exceeded that proportiOu; the masses are left untouched. No 
one intending to occupy Ii position among the ordinary agricultural popUlation 
ever lea.rned English ClaSSICS. History, or MathematIcs. Even to the primary 
schools m which lIttle is taught beyond the three R'e, tIle literate classes !lupply' 
in. Bengal 33'1 per cent. of the pupils, the Nobosaks 27'7, the artisans 30'4. 
agriculturists and labourers only 88 The latter fraction of the fraction able to 
read and write, that is, of 10'4 per cent. of the popUlation, indicates in some 
degree what we are doing for the education of the ryots. The ceDSUS figures do 
not state the percentage of instructed for cultivators sepal'ately; for aborigines, 
who have no other resource than the products of the soil, it is '4 per cent. 
Neither can it be said that the returns afford assurance of immediate improve. 
ment. as they would do if they showed a knowledge of readlng to be prevalent 
among members of the rising generation than among those advanced in' age. 
The only tabular statements ,on this poinVquoted in the report are for Madras, 
and they stand as follows ;-

Percont.ft.ge of 
IoflO edUC&ted trWeI. 

15 to SID 1541 
20" 25 1694. 

2& "SO 1~'97 

SO .. 40 16'42 

40" 50 17"81 

1)0 " 60 18'08 

60 and upwards . 16 71 

The educational reports were not before him, but he understo<1d they now 
gave about 20 per cent of the male population of school-going age in India as 
under instruction. It was, however, notorious that a large proportlon of these 
never learned to read or write, merely attending school for a short period to . 
swell the returns. Moreovel', the children of school-going age are taken at 15 
per cent. of the population. which 'is too Iowa> standard, and its assumption 
makes the proportlon under instruction appear too hilth •. 

The fact is that the 6ultivators are illiterate and their children are grow
ing up in ignorance. the exceptions being so rare and isolated as to be of no 
account for agricultural purposes. Now if there is one principle on which 
modern statesmen in all countries are agreea, it is that popular 'education is the 
only means by which the condition of the masses -can be permanent.ly raised ; 
and this truth has a special application to India. where these ilbterate labourers 
are left to'accomplish without superior ~idance the great economic task of 
'the country, that of raising tbe annual crops on WhICh we all-subsist. 'To 
the wide induction on which the inference rests that general education is essen
tial to the well-being of the masses, India adds two crucial illustrations. In ODe 

. of its provinces only is a majority of the popula.tion instructed, and in it only 
is prosperity universal. Elsewhele of those engaged in cultivation there is only 
one class educated up to the European standard engaged in -cultivation, and by 
that class only are profits realized on the Europeau scale. Agricultural Che
mists, colleges. stations, exhibitions, 'and so forth are v'ery well in their way, 
but general and decisive effect cannot be produced otherwise than by raising 
the farmer~ of the conntry intellectually to the moderate level now insisted 
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cn in regard to the hnmhJ(>Rt inll"hitant of ey{')'y ch-ilizpd country '1:llc quI's· 
tion is one of the hour. ~I:he Government of Bengal, fo/." instance, has rt'cently 

-submitted proposals for extendIng education to the masses, even at the ~ost of 
special taxation for the purpos\'l. He hoped that the members of the Co'h~r! 
ence-and exercising, as they did, great ofliclal influence-would not separate 
without lending the weight of their authority to this VIew by formal resolution, 
and he begged leave to move-

"In the opini<>D of this Conference no mpasures for the promotion of agncultq,al ~ro. 
gress cau b. rega.ded as complete wInch do not Include plov/slon for a substantIal ~xte~lOn of 
elementary instructIOn to the class of cultlVl'to.s." • 

• Hr Rohertson: I agree with a great deal that Mr. Stpcdman has said, and 
I think ~e must not beioo sangume as to any immedIate ImprOVef\lent being 
produced in the methods of the small farmer by educatIOn in AgrIcultural 
Science 61ther pl'imary Or higher. 13ut I tlllnk Mr. Steedman has devoted 
his l'emarki too exoluslvely to one SIde of the question. Quite apart from its 
possihle immediate effect on the <\ ryot" or "cottier," I think it is most 
desirable that a higher education in AgrlCJlltural SCIence should be obtainable 
at some place or places In this country, and I would almost go as far as 
to say that in a country·situated as this is,it is ,the duty of Government to see 

. that such an educatIOnal course is 1l1'0vided fot. I thmk, therefore, that wher· 
ever sufficient funds are available-and there is a fall' demand for It-such' an 
educational oourse should be prOVided, and I agree with the Hon'ble Mr. Benett 
that where it is prOVIded it should be In close oonnection' with the general course 
of education, and With existillg educatlOnal Institutions. There should be 
oomplete reciprOCIty between provmoes in, the matter ;tand if such an educahon 
be provided in the North.Western Provlllces, it should be freely aVaIlable to, 
and made usc or by, the P.unjab, and in turn the North~Western Provinces 
might make use of, and gIVe encohragement to, the Punjab Vetermal'Y 
College. 

The circumstances of the various provinces are very diverse, and each 
should be allowed to proceed on Its own Jll1es. 

Id the Punjab a very good stqrt has been made h:f the· direction of veter. 
inary instruction in. the Lahore VeterJ:lllary College.. The zamindars have ·taken 
to it, and It would be well to dlreot ou~ chief' attention to devel()pment in thi~ 
direction, so Important in conncction with a-gricultural Htock. 'fhere IS nO 
demand yet fef higher agricultural education, and It would not be right for 
a poor province to launch out4n cipendlture upon such schemes. 

, W·e must all agree that the 'Spread of primary education is most deSIrable, 
but the fact that the numbers of pupils in the sohools is not a~ great as we 
oould wish should not prevent our. doing all we can for those, especially of the 
agricultural classes, who do come. If the zlImindar "Can be roused to think 
fOl' himself that it is possible to improve on his ,traditionllofY methods, not a 
little will ha.ve been done. 

I was much struck by a remark in his report on the jubilee of tbe Royal 
Agrioultural Society of Evgland on this poillt. by SIr James Caud. He pOInted' 
out that the- iJest farming in England is very much as It was in 1851. :L'he 
main progress has been made in the direction of bringi.Jag up the method of 
inferior farmel'll tD the standard of the best. • 

These are tlle. lint'S we IIhould work on out het;e/ and t11e Agricultural 
Primer which we bve just submItted for adoption in the Punjab is drawn up 
on those lines, and I think our.aim should be rather to brmg to the notice of 
the farmel's and 'cultivators better staples, better Beerl, and better xnethods, 
which are known to have been successful inotber parts of the country, than to 
make expensive experiments in entirely nelV dJre~tions. This, I understand, 
is very much the direction il1. which Mr. Ozanne is wOl:king in,,Bo.mbas. 

Finally. although I do not say that any immediate 'improflement it;!. agri. 
culture will neoessarilf follow from either higher or primary eduoation in Bub.' 
jects connected with.agriculture. I bold strongly that the higher education 
should certainly be available for offioials and others at some suitable spot in 
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the country, and that primary education may do something, and will be at 
least as useful as an~ other kind or prlmary education. We should do what 
we can m this direction, even if it is only a little that we can do. I think 
therefore that a good system of higher agricultural education should be pro. 
vided in India. • . 

Dr. Oooke: Not only has the importance of agricultural education been fully 
acknowledged by many of the members of the Conference at its present Bitting, 
but for Borne few years past there has bf'!eT;1 a cry throughout India for technical 
education as distInguished from the class of education which we have hitherto 
offered to the yo¥th of the country; and'in an agricultural country like Indl8. 
which derlves the chief portion of its wealth from the SOlI, I think it must 
be admitted that Scientific AgrICulture is by no means the least important 
branch of that technical edu,?ation which the oountry demands. 

It does not follQw that all the men instructed in Agricultural Science 
mu~t necessarily follow the profession of agriculture. The course of study 
necessary for the highest s,tanda~d in agriculture IS one wh:ich will supply a 
most useful and practical educatlon.' A course of study whICh embraces such 
subJects a.~ Physics, Chemistry, Geo~ogy, Botany, Surveying, Veterinary Sc)ence, 
and Agriculture should, I think, be at least as valuable for natives of India as 
a currlcuJum including Latin, Lclgic, and Philosophy. • 

The former class of education will certainly tend more to produce men 
of habits of observation and investigation than the latter, and be less likely to 
swell the ranks of the National Congress. 

M;r~over, in the' proposals fo~ an Agrioultural Chemist and :for experi
mental farms which we have agreed to, the necessity has been clearly shewn 
for SCIentifically educated subordinates to supervise the farms and conduct 
the operations thereon-men sufficiently well taught in Agriculture and the 
allied Sciences, and with their powers of observation so tramed as to enable 
them to make deductions fwm intelligently con,ducted experiments. 

, Mr. Finucane yes~rday, went so far as to say that he considered agricultural 
education a primary Decessity of greater importance even than experimental 
stations. The stations ill fact cannot progress without the men to supervise 
them, and the men can only be trained by a properly organisEtd system of agri
cultural education. 

I hope I may be pardoned if I give a. brief history of agricultural edu-
cation in the Bombay Presldency. . 

Sir Richard TePlple, when Governor, was the inaugurator of agricultural 
education :In Bombay about ten years ago. • 

• He established two kinds of classes in agriculture-the first, or higher, 
for which a high standard of entrance as well as final examination was 
demanded; and the second, or lower, for which a much less advanced standard 
was required. 

SIr R. Temple considered that he could without much difficulty or,ad
ditional expense graft the higher class on an ex~sting institutiop which 
already gave instruction in certain of the branches required for an agricultural 
education, and he selected the College, of which I have the honour to be Princi
pal, as the institution to which he would entrust the higher agricultural educa--
tion of the Presidenc),. . 

The College was at the time the Civil Engineering College of the Bombay 
Presidency, and the course prescribed for Civil Engineering by the University 
of Bombay included many subjects required for an agricultural education. 

The curriculum for Civil Engineering in the University included Che
mistry (with Qualitative Analysis), Physics, Geology, Surveying, ~nd Drawin~, 
so that by adding Botany, Veterinary Science, and Agricnlture a very fall 
course of study for a,,<>ricultural stIIdents could be obtaJnecL , 

A teacher in Botany and Agriculture was'provided. Arrangements were 
made. with one of the Military Veterinary Surgeons to deliver a course of 



lectures on that important subject. and a. small farm of 15 acres was added to 
the College. This was afterw.ards enlarged to about 60 acres. Shortly after a 
Science degree was established by the University for which the College was 
affiliated. A Forest class was subsequently added, and the tItle changed from 
College of Civil Engineering to Oollege of Science. 

The College at present contains a large workshop. . with steam machinery 
worked by two steam engines; a chemical laboratory with a qualitative 
analy~8 laboratory for students; a botanical garden; a museum of Indian 
products, and an herbarium; I/o physical laboratory, which is one of the best 
furnished in India; a geological museum; an observatory which contains the 
largest telescope in India (161-inch reflector); a. veterinary hospital, where 
cattle are treated under a Veterinary Sur~eon; and, lastly, a ·bactetiological 
laboratory recently esta.blished for the investigation of cattle diseases. 

Residences for students have 'been erected on the farm, which at my 
suggestion has recently been banded over to the Agricultural Department. 
Shortly after the establIshment of a College class in Agriculture, Sir R. Temple 
instituted the lower classes for agricultural instruction to which I have ltlreadJ: 
referred. These classes were at first eight in number, and, following out, the 
principle already adopt.ed of grafting a class for special education on an insti* 
tution already in existence, Sir R. Temple attached these eight classes to eight 
of the High Schools of the Presidency. 

Dr. Voelcker yesterday expressed his opinion strongly in favour of attaching 
institutions for agricultural education. to existing educational institutions in 
preference to isolating them, and I am of opinion that this is the best and most 
economical method of securing to students the benefits of g~neral as well as 
special education, as well as continuity in the s,Ystem of instruction. The 
plan on which the classes attached to the High Schools were-worked is fully 
described on page 139 of the Madras CommIttee's Report, paragraph 160 : 

"In Bombay the programme of studies for the agricultural claeses attached to the lhgh 
School extends over two years. The first year IS devoted to ChemIstry; Huxley's Introductory 
SOlence Pruner, 105 pagea of Balfour Stewart's l'hyslcs Prlmerj and Tanner's Agriculture. 
The second year's course includes 'Roscoe's Chemistry Primer, the wl!ole of Balfour Stewart's 
Physlce PrImer, Wrightson's Agriculture, Hooker's Botany PrImer, WIth Johnston's Botani. 
'Cal DIagrams, Gelkte's PhYSIcal Geography Pumer, and Gelkle's Geology PrImer. Students 
may also obtam certificates m Land Sorveymg, Drawing, Physiology, and a more extenBlva 
course of Botany j but the study of these subjects is not com~ulsory. Students ente1'lDg the 
a"OTicultural classes must be learnlDg a HIgh School standard, t.e., standards IV, V, VI, and 
VII. Thess standards correspond In a general way With our lower and upper 4th, 5th, and 
6th classes. Boys taklDg up the agricultural cOlUse are excused the clasSlcalIa.nguage and 
after obtaining a first class publlo certdicate, they are also excused History and Geog:4phy 
lessonB. Revenue officers are IDVlted in filhng up appointments to give preference to boys 
holdlDg the second year High School agrIcultural certificate, and hoys who pass ara also 
ehglble for admission to the Civil EnglneerIDg ColIege m the lower or non-UnIversity class. 
It IS perhaps oWing to these mducemetlts that the classes are well filled, althongh the course is 
an optIonal one. The annual examlDatiol1 IS entrusted to the PrinCIpal of the CIvIl Eo;"lDeerIng 
College. 'To each Bchool a small piece of land (6 aores~ is attached for practlCallD~tructiol1 
With an initial expenditure of Rs. 70 per acre for stockIng, &c., and an annual expendIture of 
Rs. 60 per acre for wcrktng' expenses." "0 

'The College class was worked f01 many years on the system OOcordin.. to 
which the final examination was held and final certificates awarded t~ the 
students at the conclusion of their course of study by the Collegt', and during 
the time that it was so worked it turned out many yetY excellent men from its 
classes. Some "0£ the students who passed through the College class have 
been eminently BUcOesSful, and the influence of the agricultural branch 
of the College has been extended into provinces other than Bombay. 
Mr. Fuller will, I believe, bear me out in my statement that many of 
the passed pupIls of the College agricultural class have been found valu
able assistants. But we soon found that, a College certificate did not. 
possess in the eyes of the natives the same value as a certificate from 
the University of the Presidency, and several attempts were made to in. 
duce the University to recognize agricultural education by grantinO' a. 
degree in that subject. I am glad to say that after several un8ucces~fu1 
attempts t~ in~uence the University. a si.gna!- success.,was ao~eved last year. 
and the UnlVlll'luty at last has consented to Institute a diploma m Agriculture. 
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. The University went further' even than this, for it has lnoluded Agriculture at
one of the voluntary subjects in its new school ftnal examination, so that we 
have in Bombay at present both the higher and lower grades of agricultural 
education recognized by the University of Bomba,.. . 

From my own knowledge-and I may say 'that my experience has extende"
over many years, as I have been Principal of the College for 25 years, and I have 
on two occasions acted as Director of Publio Instruction-I most confidently
affirm that, unless a teaching institution is connected in some way with the 
University, it is sure to fail 

In looking over some papers yesterday, I came upon a memorandum drawn 
up by Mr. Ozanne, who gave every possible assistance in our mutual efforts 
to influence the University to establish an agricultural diploma. This memo. 
randum was cirbulated to all the Fel~ows of the University, and I will read it-

"The proposal to esta.bhsh a diploma in Agriculture will be brought before the Senate 017. 
the 12th September. 

" A curriculum has been drawn up in 1886 by a Committee nominated by the U niTersity. 
The proposal is that the F~ulty of CIVIl EngIDeerlng should ha extended to embrace agn
eu1ture. The curncululJl, prOVIdes for a a-year couree and for an e:ra.mlbatlon lit the olose of 
each year. 

Fif'dyellr-
(1) MathematiC'. r Algebra and Euclid. ] 
(2) Natural SClence-

(II) Heat. 
(b) Botany. [ Morphology and PhYSiology of Plants. ] 
(c) Agrieu1ture. (Solis, manures, and implements. J 

8ecomJ year-
(1) Mathematlos. [Trigonometry and Mensuration.] 
(2) Natural Science- ' 

(ai ChemlBtry, Inorganic aDd Organic. 
(6) Systematio Botany. 

(3) Vetennary-Anatomy and PhYSiology of farm animals. 
(4.) Agticultur_Culture ol various crops and preparation for the market-Rotatio. 

of cmps-Frnit culture-Irngatlon. 

.7'nlr~ !lellt'-
(l) Natural SClence

Agrieu1tural Botany. 
• Agricultural Geology. 

Agncultural Chemistry. 
Qualitative AnalySlB. 

(~) Surveying and LevellIng. 
(3) Vetermary Pathology, Hygtene and ObBtetries. 

(4) Agnculture-llreedIDg, feeding, and management of pattle-Parasl~s of farm 
ammals 

II 2. The course is sufficiently Wide, and there . are now facilitieS alI'orded for instruction 
therein. At SOlDS of the High Schools elemehtary training 18 gtven to lit those students 
whose object It is to proceed to the diploma for the higher Instruction which 1B avaIlable a* 
the two recogmzed centres- . 

(l~ The College of Science, Poona. 
(2.) The Baroda College. 

" At the College of SCience there is little wanting. The subjects whICh enter into the 
curriculum. for the degree of Cml Engmeenng are taught in the ordinary course, and there .. 
a spectal agncultnral branch. Much littention has been paid to the proper equipment of thll 
spactal branoh. Theoretical instruction 18 imparted In the College lecture rooms, and there 18 

attached to the College a well eqmppsd instrucbon farm managed, as It should ha, by the Agri- • 
cultural Department, where practical IDstruction is gtYen by the Farm Supenntendent. The farm 
has a small berd of selected cattle of the best mliktng breeds, and a small Vetannary liosPltal, 
under l. qwWfied instructor, is placed close to the college and farm. In the College and iD 
the Hospital the students receIve pmctica.l and theoretical tea.clnng from a Vetennary Surgeon. 
In Bombay there is a Vetennary College and Hospital to which those studente of the College 
of Science whB wish to make vetenna.ry theIr 8p8Cl&bty ea.n repair, but the vetennary teach
mg of the College of Sflience 18 adeqnate for the ~rposes of the proposed diploma. . • 
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"Quarters for resident students on the farm are bemg erected. The laberatolles and. 
-Iectme rooms are all that can be deSired. In short, tbe College of SCience has, under tbe 
Govemment scheme for techmcal edll<latwn in agriculture, been amply equipped, and 18 lit to
take Ita place as the Agricultural Colle~ of the Bombay P:esw.eney. 

"Two steps are yet to be taken-

" (1) . A tralDed agriculturist from England is required to manage the expenm.ental farms 
o.f the Agncultural Department, and. especially the lDstructlon farm attacbed 
to the College. This officer IB about to be brought onto 

u (e) An Agncultural Chemist of European repntation is needed, and reqUiSItion ha .. 
already been made for such an officer, who IS to spend three months of tbe year 
at Pooua. 

" The Baroda College in Its capacity as an agricultural college is following in the steps of 
the Poona College. A chall of Agriculture has been sanetloned, and 11 ProtessSIr Will lill It 
from November nellOt. • 

U S. It cannot be beld then that it IS pre;"llture to ask the Umverslty to give all the help i .. 
its pOW'llr to further the cause of agllcultural educatIon in thiS country, wbere the only occupa. 
tlOn of the people 111 agriculture. Rather should it be said tbat the U Dlvelslty has been 
backward in Ita action, for it has allowed steps to be taken IIdld hopes and expectations to b.,. 
raISed which cannot be fulfilled till the U nn'emty has takeJl the step now proposed. 

"4. The reasons, or some of them, why the dIploma in Agnculture 18 necessary are: 

"(1) :I'o encourage the wtody of Agnoultural Science lD this country, whe~e with the in
crease of populatIon lDcreased proiluctlon or emigratIOn must soon'be the only 
two practical alternatives. Emigration i. a mowt unsatlsfaetory and nnpopular
way out of the difficulty'. Increased production is not only feasible, but it is the 
duty of the Stata to foster It. It aoes not seem pecessary to argue the pOlDt 
whether Agricultural SClcnce can be trasted to increase productIon. It has
succeeded lD every couutry where It has had a fair tnal. 

"(2) To diffuse a kno~ledge of the principles of agriculture in- the mnks of the Revenue
officers of the State. These officers are intimately concerned With the conditIon 
of agnculture. Tbelr daty IS to watch Its progress, to help the famuir, and to 
fowter Improvements. The adVice they now give 18 as hkely to be harmful as-' 
beneficial. The Government has to base Its admini"tratlve actton largely on 
their reports It IS then aU.lmportant tbat a knowledge of the main prlDclples
wblch govern productton. and stImulate improvement should he-dIft'used among 
the educated offiCIals of the Revenue Department 

" (-3) To aid the Agrioultnrsl Department in its slew and patient eJ[pe!iment and reR.arch. 
'I'be want of money demands that tbls Department should work largely throngh. 
the Revenue officials. But it needs trained men too, and these It can only
ssonre If the proposed help IB given by the UniverSIty. 

"(4) Cattle disease is one of the gre~tast hindrances to the Improvement of agriculture. 
It orlpples the farmers, and tbere IS nothlDlr so necessary as a knowledge of th.,. 
characteristICs of the most prevalent diseaSes, which would teach tbe Revenue 
authorities how to act In the absence. of tmmed veterlDarIaDs. 

"(6) On these grounds it iscontanded that &gllcultural education is essentlal, and that 
educatIOn cDnnot be healthy, hopeful, and progresslYe unless the Umverslty ex_ 
tends all ~e help and encon ......... ment ID Its power." 

I would add a word or two on the importance of Government support to
the men who pass through the agricultural course. Unless Government will 
give employment to these men, they cannot be expected to- take advantage
of the education offered to them. Government in this country holds in its own 
hands almost all the posts in which such men could with advantage serve. 
And I must say that I think that men Tho have gone through such a course
as that prescribed by the University should be at least as useful in the Revenue
Department as men who have taken an Arts degree and studied History and 
Philosophy. I hope that this Conference will express a strong opinion on this 
subject. and will recommend tltat a certain number of appointments be annually 
guaranteed by Government to men who take advantage of agricultural educa
tion in the same way that a guarnntee is no.w given to graduates in Civil 
Engineering by the Department of Public Works. 

With some such guarantee of employment to men whO enter on the study 
of Scientific Agriculture, there will be a most healthy competition. which will 
ensure an ample supply of really good men, and prevent men who have failed 
in everything else coming forward to take up agriculture as a last resource. 

, It is to the facts that (1) the . Engineering course has been taken up by 
the University. which was not the case when I tint came to the College, at 



Poona; and (2) that encouraaement has been given by Government to graduates 
in that branoh by the' ~l1arantee of certain: appointments that no less than 65 
candidates will appear frolV- the Poona Oollege of Soienoe for the examination. 
for the Degree of Licontiate of Civil Engineering next month at the Bombay 
University-a result, I should say, almost withollt pa.rallel in the history of 
Indian, Universities. ' 

With rega.rd to the education of the ryots proper, there are many difficul_ 
ties, one of the chief being that when you eduoote a ryot and teach him to 
read and write, he immediately wants an appointment in Government service 
88 a clerk. However, I thmk it would be qllite practica.ble to institute farm 
classes on the larger farms, such as tha.t at Bha.dga.on in Khandesh. Such a 
class did ex;ist there, and I have always understood did much good. Hilt 
this is altogether a question which the plI:rticular conditions of a dJ.strict only 
can decide, and whioh must.be left for the Local Governments to adjudica.te 
on. 

The advice of the Agricultural Ohemist would be very valuable on ques
tions relating 'to agricultural education, and would no doubt be IISked by 
Local Governments. His advice to the Universities, however, could only be 
given to a University if he were a. member of that Uni'Versity. Those who are 
acquainted with the constitution of Indian Universities and the independence of 
the faculties in the various branches will understand that allY attempt at in. 
terference with their prerogative w?uld res~t in failure. 

The Local Governments can, and no doubt will, appoint the Agricul
tural Ohemist a Fellow of the Universities in their respective provinces, 
and he can then always bring forward for discussion any points which may to 
him seem of importance. 

Further discussion of the subject was postponed till the folloWing day. 
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.!.GRICULTURA.L EDUCA.TION. 

Mr. Ologstoun took the chair in the absence of the President, and asked 
Mr. Middleton to eontmue the previ9us day's diSCUSSion. 

Jlr. M~ddleton: I hope that the ~ajority of those present oonsider ... deuI
tural edueatioo a good thing" not merely because" educalaon," hut bec~use ~t 
~s a means of improving Indian agricwture. That 1t has d,one so In other 
countries must be aduutted. In Britain, whe.re primary education has been 
Jlithel'to neglected, hIgher IlgrlCulturaJ educatlon has been II potel;lt factor 
in the imptovements which the present century has witnessed. 

It is very much because of the teachings of such men as Davy, Liebig, 
JJIlwes, &ud Gilbert, and the late Dr. Voelcker that the Bntlsh farmer has been 
able to meet such results of new eCQIlomic conditIOns as higher rates of wages 
and outside competition. • 

In other count!'ies, as Sweden, Denmark, and Germany, where primary 
education has received attention, the skill attained by the people in the manu
fu.cture of dairy products and the management of poultry C&\lses ~ome alarm 
among their rivals in Britain. ' 

I do not think that the conditions In lndia differ so essentially from those 
in Europe as to prevellt us conoluding that what has achieved SIlCceSS in Q!le 
Oontinent may· be eKpected to produce good results in the other. 

But when I say that we may expect good results from a system of agri
cultural education in India, I would add that, in order to obtain the praotical 
benefits whioh we all deSIre so much, the Rystem of education mllst be adapted 
to the olasses to be educated. 

In auggesting a scheme, the first qnestion is, where sre we to lay the founda
tionP Are we to begin with primary education and work up to higher, or are we , , 



to .. build from the top" P My answer is that the latter is the only praoticable 
OOUfse, and that fOf thiS reason, much as we might deSire the contrary, primary 
education of a kind which will realty henefit agl'Jculture cannot fJ(JII) be in
troduoed into village schools all over India. 

Mr. Fllller puts a pertinent question when he asks, .. Can we safely aspire 
to teach agrlcultllre to the ryot," and he answers it by saymg, " I do not think 
that we can venture beyond principles." 

I am of opinion that we cannot expect practical r~sults from teaching to 
boys of the ryot class tbe prinmples of a subject like agri('ulture. I do not 
denv that principles WIII"be learned by the boys in the same way as they learn 
:Penian odes and verses of Shake~pe:tre, and, when so learned, the prinCiples of 
8"'rioultnre mayor may not have a IllmiJar value to the poetry, but that the 
b~ys will be able tO'deduce frorn these prmcipltls a single conclusion that. will 
really affeot their practICe m the fields, I very much doubt. 

~ Another cause that makes the teaching of 'principles' in village schools 
impracticable IS that, m order to oonvey the elementary truths of soience to' 
young" minds, very speCial attnmmtlnts are necessary-attainments which we 
cannot look for in Village schoolma~ters. 

As all example of the difficulty of teaChing' elementary principles with 
sucoess in a country' where the lllgher-edu(latlon of the people presents no 
difficulty, I would instance Ireland (vide M.adras Agricultural Oommittee's 
Hep'ort, page 13!}. 

To produce practiQal effects, the son of the ryot must see rather than hear, 
and an essentlalm traming him is a model farm. 

He must be shown improved process!'", and told "this is right aod thatis 
wrong,"' and until we are able to attach to the village schonls faQIls which are 
better tban those of the average ryots, the teaching of agriculture will produce 
but few results. 

As the production of a " model farm" is the highest ambition of Scientific 
Agriculture, it must be evid~nt that the establishmtlnt of a general system of 
prImary eduoation which will dtrectlg inflnence the agricultllre of India may 
follow, but cannot precede higher education. 

An excellent example is furnIshed by Nagpur. Mr. Fullpr tells us that 
there successful primary instruction is being given in agriculture; but what 
could have been done had it not been that Mr. Fuller himself studIed local 
conditions fora number of years, and further; and I lay stress on this, had it 
not been for the previous 'establishment of higher agricultural education 
at the College of SCience, Poona P 

With regard to higher agricultural edllcation in India, we are often told 
that it is not wanted, and 'that the cultured classes wIll never take to cultiva
tion; but we have the evidence of Messrs. Finucane, Fuller, and Ozanne that 
men possessing no previous qU'llifications, if properly trained, make excellent 
practioal farmers, and in revenue and other work equal or excel their fellows 
who have had a literary trammg. 

The Conference has r9solved to recommend that there should be an 
increase of experlmental fa,rms in the country, 

The spread of these farms will cause a demand for highly trained Super
intendents, and for the education of suitable men I would propose some such 
scheme as the following (which is illustrated by leferences to the Bombay Pre
sidencyand University): At the University" PrevIOus " examination, five 
scholarships of Rs. 10 each per meno;em should be offered to students; these 
scholarshIps to be tenable on condItion that the holders spent ~rk of all two 
years on a selected farm fq,r the purpose of becoming practically acquainted 
with agriculture, and With the special dt/nculties which higher education would 
help to solve. During reSidence on the farm scholars would be engaged in 
actual work, for which they should be paid at current rates 

. At the end of two years, provided progress had been satisfactory, the 
scholarships should be increased to Rs. 15, and the students allowed to proceed 
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to some qualified college for the purpose of studying Agriculture and the Allied 
SCIences, and with the ultImate obJect of obtamlDg a degree in Science. The 
number of years necessary for scientific studies ",,:ould depend upon the course· 
prescribed by the UniversIty. For an exammatlOn eqUIvalent to the presen,t 
Bombay diploma two years would be enough, but In the event of a degree 
being given, a longer period mIght be necessary. 

At the end o'f the curriculum, probabl~ two out of the five students who 
obtained scholarships would graduate wIth credit and enter Governmentsel;vice. 
'l'he selected men should I1galll return to farm work, and serve as salarIed under
superintmdents unhl the Dlrectol' of Agriculture was satIsfied that they 
were really competent" whtln they mIght be appolntetJto the charge of Govern
ment experimental farms. 

A similar course, subject perhaps to variation in tIle relative duration of 
practit'al and theoretical study, would, I tlllnk, be suitlble for Normal School 
teachers, candidates tor Reveuue Service, and others. • 

In teachmg for a UniversIty degree, I think that the order of study I have 
indIcated \I III be found most suitable. • . : 

A candidate who passes the" Previous" examination of Bombay with credit 
po,scsses the sound knowledge of English Langua.ge and Literature, LOgICJ 

Mathematics, &c., which all Unlversit.les demand of their students, and has 
reached a stage at which he may.vlith advantage speCIalIze. At the same 
time the educatIon he has is complete III Itself, and his studies nE'ed in no way 
suffpl' from the interruptlOn rendered necessary by his removal to a farm. 
On the farm, as I have said, the student would be thoroughly trained in the 
routine work of cultivatlOn, the care of stock, the keeping of farm booksJ 

and the general dutIes of a manager; he would furth!;'r be brought face to face 
with facts which he could not explain, and whICh would raise withm him a 
deSire for s('!entific trammg, and he \'I'ould return to college with mind and 
body alike i~vignrated, rl:lldy to gather from the lectures of his Professors the 
explanations of the phenomena which had perplexed him durmg hIS pJ:actical 
trammg. 1£ possible, the college in which scientific trammg IS given should 
be on or near a farm, so tbat the student, though not· engaged in practical 
work, may keep up his interest in It. It should be the duty of the teacher 
of Agriculture to spe that e~ch member of hIS class visits the farm regularly. 
In support. of the view that practical training ought to come before sClentitic 
teaclung, i '\I'ould l'efer to the' oplllions of Professor Jorgensen quoted on 
page 152 and of Mr. Benson on page 144 of the Madras Agricultural Com
mittee's report. 

Mr. Kcess of Saidapet has reaommended that practical study should suc
ceed theoretical. His proposal-and it seems to me rIghtly-does not meet 
with tbe approval of the Madras Committee. It is of opInion that "theo
retical and practICal training should go hand. in hand." In the course for 
village teachers at a Normal School, where hme is lImited and the standard 
of educatIOn low, it is probable that the best plan is to teach practical and 
theoretical subjects together. 'rhe objection to this 'method iSJ that idle stu
dents make the farm an exeuse for neglecting their studies, and that book
worms make studies an excuse for neglecting the farm And I must say I 
think it would be too much to expect tllat men studying dIfficult sCIences 
should work on & farm all morning, attend college durmg the day, and read 
at .night. All the practical work that could be expected from hardworked 
students would be a daily visit to the farm to see what was being done. 

The PreSIdent returned and relieved Mr. Clogstoun of the chair. 
Mr. OZG""'8: r would like to make & few remarks, particularly with 

respect to the difficulties r see in the way of prImary' education in agricul
ture in vill~ge schools. I will read the recommendations· of the Bombay Com
mittee,- approved generally by the Bombay Government, on the subject of 
agricultura.l education, ond then the proposalst submitted to this Conference 
for consideration by an association of Native !l'cntlemen in Poona, most of 
whom are directly. interested in the practice of agricu!ture, and all in 

• Roport, dated 8th July 1890 (_ Appenda A). 
t ""'" Appendix Q. 
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the ildvancl'ment of technical a.s well 9.8 general education. I have already 
distribured COpte, of the propo~9.ls by these gentlemen. who, I may add, met in 
Poona on the occasion of Dr. Voelcker's recent vislt to discuss the various 
matters on which Dr Voelcker sought 'for an expression of native opinion. 
The Bomba.y Commlttee's recommendations are as follows :-

"As to agricultural education and Improvement, we Will discoss the former subject lirst • 

.. It is wltbin tbe cognizance of Go'vernm~nt tbat the College of SCience, Poona, b ... 
been enlarged so aa to constitute the Agncultural Branch of that College-tbl! AgMcI!ltnra\ 
College of tbe Presldency,_od that a simIlar step IS being taken In conneutlon WIth the 
Baroda Conege. Both col1.ges are noW Ilffihated to tbe UmverSlty for the DIploma In 
Agnculture recently mqhtuted by tbe Senate Fal ms al'e, or are ahout to be, attacb..d, whicll 
WIll be to Bome extent experimental, but prlmanly demonstration farms, on whlob the 
students ID agr\Cul~ure can see the staple crops of tbe locahty A'rown, and can watcb experI_ 
ments These f"lms WIll be respectively under the Supellntendent of Farms at Poona and 
under the 1>rofessor of Agllculture at Baron., each assIsted by q118hfied Asslotant .. 

• One of the dutie$ of these Asslstante WIll be to hold farm olas.ps on the farms. At Poona 
th1!Ore\lcallDstructlOn IS Imparted by a. teacber of Agllculture and Botn.ny, as well as by the 
Pro.fessors of ChemIstry. Physlos, and otber kllIdred subjects. A veterinary hospItal is attach
ed to the College to make tbe lectures 1n "etennary SCIence more praetlcal. 

/, Thus provislon IS made both for the theory and practice of agriculture. . 

"The students are for the most part Brahmans and Parsis, bllt many, (!'Ipecially from 
Gujarat, belong to tbe purely cultIvating classes. Tbeyare not always Or genP ll1l1y youths 
who intend to farm themselves, but ale candldat~Bofor tha diploma, seeking thereby 1111 en
trance lDtO Government servIce. It is our CODvlctlOn that the begmDlngs in ngricultural 
bducatlon ~hbnld thus be moo. among tbe educatsd classes. 'l'be successful candIdates for 
the dIploma WIll seek employmeo1; ID the R.venue Department after bhe amaH demand for 
the AgI~eultural and Educational Depal'tments has been eatlsfied. Tbe posts In the la.et 
.named Department are those of )IJgh. Scbool teachelS of Agnculture !Lnd PbyslCs, who are at 
present men tralDed at Mad~as or Poona They teach. the first pnnclples of agriculture 
common to all systems, and £hpy give some 'practlcallDstruchon on the plots of land speCIally 
-attached to the schools for tbls purpose. It is IOtended that tbe agncultural classes in tbe 
lill!'h Schools shauld feed the AgrIClUltural Colleges, and In some degree thIS result is beIng 
-Rcnred. 

, ' rrW e must in.trnct the educated classes first, so tllat tbey may assIst in agricultural 
'enq'n{i-y. When that ellquil'Y h .... suffiCIently adv8nced ......... nd It must advance .lowly",ben we 
~on!l1der the great \1&l'Iat.ons due to soil, chmat<l, aod SItuatIon_It WIll, In our opInIOn, be time 
-to take $teps to tel\Cb tbe prlnlllpies of AgrIcultural Science ID prImary schools. We must get 
",bJreast of the .. mptncal knowledge of tbe cultivator before It WIll be safe or useful to allow 
any teacher to arfugate to hImself the right to teach Indian .... OTlcultule. . 

• « Tber~ is, how,ver, one "'''y of reaching the real cultl\:ators, as desired by the Supreme 
Government, and that IS by IDdUClOg them to come as apprentIces to tbe farm.. Somethlllg' 
has already been done in thIS dlrec1ton at tbe Bbadgaon farm, and some of the aprr~ntlce8 
ha\1e tnrned' out superior farmel'll. Nothmg, however, of ~al Importance call be done '0 tbe 
'way bf 'tea.tlhlDg appreutIces tIn accommodatIon IS prOVIded for them at the falms, and ttll the 
llumher of farms IS Increased." 

'The Poona Associa.tion's representations are as follows :-
"To the means enumerated ,n the faregoing paragrapbs It IS necessary to add general 

"ducatlon to Improve tbe condltlOn of tbe agncultullst He IS lamentably backwllld 1D Ibl& 
respect. Nmety-fi\1e out of a hundred cultivators cannot read or wllte, and vbry few can count 
np beyond twellty. VIllage scbool. shollld be more thickly spread than they are at present, and 
beSlde. tbe knowledge of the tbree R's, elemeutalY lDstruchoQ 10 agrIculture, .bowlllg the 

,advantages of plnughmg, harrOWIng. boeing and mannrmg, tbe rotatIOn of crops, and the 
selectIOn of seed, should be gwen from books specially prepared on the .obJect. It IS neces
sary that the vlllae:e teachers should have r8081\1ed InstructIon to the pnnClples of agrlenlture, 
and the subJect should be taught to the pnplls of traIning college. and demonstrated by tbe 
working on the ZIlla farms, to wblch tbey should be taken once a week. If practIcable, farms 
may he attacbed to trammg col1e~s, wilere tbe teacher lIfJlI be able to Illustrate hIS lectures 
more frequently, and get hIS pupIls to do practical work. Weare of oplDlon that tbe tsachlD~ 
of aglIcnlbnre JB tralDlDg coll.ges, tbe pnplls of whIch are mtended for VIllage schools, and. 
some of whom are sons of agrIculturISts, WIll be more naeful to tbe people than the tsachmg 
of It in Hlgb Scbools or Colleges to pup,l. of blgher classes whose connection WIth the agn,. 
cultarlsts can seldom he very great or IDtlmate " 

You will see that whereas the Bombay Government would prefer con. 
flnin .. education in agriculture, for the present at least, to the edncated clas_, 
the Association lays more stress on primary educatIon in agriculture. We 
have all heard with great attention and interest Mr. Fuller's reasoll\l why' 
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primary education mny be undertaken in the immediate present. As to the 
desirabIlity, I am at oue with hIm. I think that from its very nature sUl'h 
instruction has immense power iu opeuing the minds of the young chiefly 
because it deals with objects of interest to the ryot's son, and its illustrations 
must come from objects of eVt'ry-day observatIOn. So it is a practical apphca
tion of the prinCIples of the Kindergarten object-lessons system of teaching. 

I notice again tllat lIr Fuller is anxious to confine such instruction to 
principles. HIS object is not to teacn agriculture, but t.o use agriculture as a , 
means of educating the mind, and he foresees that it will create an interest in 
the after-study of agriculture for the sake of improving a.,,"TlCul~ure itself. 

With this object in view, and confining the teaching to' these limit!!, I 
will raise no objectIon to agrICultural instructions in village schools, provided • 
two""onditions are fulfilled :- . • 

(1) That we wait till competent teachers Ilre available. 
(2) 1'hat we wait tILl a text b,?ok can be prepared. 

Mr. Fullt'r with characteristic energy has already provided the text book 
for the Ct'ntral ProvInces, and he has sec'tlred teachers from, the Poona College 
of Science, so that he may be!!'In at once; but I cannot claim to be ready with a 
text book. I feel that I slmll want not one, but half a dozen; for though the 
prlllClples of agriculture are the same throughout the world, the practice 
80 differs that Illustrations, WIth which the text book must bristll! to keep the 
attention and interest alive, must vary \lith varying practice. Our enquiries 
must ad vance a lattle. I prefer then to see elementary agricultural instruction 
Introduced into Vlllnge schools as I advance in agrIcultural enquiry, When 
I have completed the mInute study of any district, I sball try to follow on 
with a. text book for that dIstrict, provision in the meantime being made 
for the training of a teacher to teach in the vernacular. 

I need. not say more on this subject, but I think I can assure the Hon'ble 
Mr. Nolan that we are all interestt'd in prImary education. But we are not 
bere dealing with the subject generally, but specially in reference to agriculture. 
'fhere is no reason why all possible efforts to increase gent'l'al primary education 
should not be made. All we say is that as the facilities for eXtension of village 
schools incrt'ase, so the attempt should be made to make the best QS8 of the 
facilitIes by superaddmg a subject which will induce the ryots' sons to go to 
sohool. I might say that it is not in the number of schools that we are behind 
hand 80 much as in tile number of scholars, and Mr. Fuller's scheme f.or primarY' 
agricultural education will Just give the fillip required. to fill the schools and 
make them popular. 

I turn now to the subject of higher- agricultural education. I fully agreE! 
with the Hon'ble Mr :Benett and Dr. Cooke that the most urgent necessity 
exists that the U ruversities sbould recognIze the special needs of thIS country 
for education of the highest sCIentafic and practical character in agricult1ll"e. , 

The action of the Senate of the Bombay ,University in instituting a diploma 
of Agriculture shows that it is recognized by the Bombay UniversIty that 
the higher teaChing of agriculture may now be ranked WIth the teaching of 
literature. . 

Till tbe Universities everywhere recognize the claims of Agricultural 
Science, all efforts to induce tlle educated classes to en$er the affiliated colleges 
in order to qualify as scientific agriculturlllts will be wantlUg In results 1-
need not before this. Conference try to prove that a degree in Agriculture can, 
and should, prove as high a standard of education as a degree in Law, Medicine, 
or Engineering~ • 

1'he first result of a degree in A~riaulture will be that graduates in agri
culture 'WIll in the ordinary course seek to join the revenue ranks, and I need 
not repeat the reasons which have all'eady been urged by other speakers for 
the desirability of leavening the Revenue service with such men. 

I am not one of those who think it is a reproach to the country that 
men "ill not join' the Colleg~ in their agricultural branch WIthout the 
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stimulus or Government employment. When the in8truc~ion is first-rata and 
fuU, the Sllccessful students will command respect from practical agriculturists; 
and it is not rash to say that when educated. men Rre available as hnd agents 
in tbls coulltry, they wIll find employers other than Government. .A. capi
talist who invests in land has now no other w~y of managing his lands than 
through the cultivators as tenllnts under thtl m \ny systems which are IDl't 
"ith. :}3ut when capitalists see that they can get more out of their lands 
by employing nn agent 'to supervise the tpnants, I think that they will readily 
employ thtlm. It will gIve them ~ClCurlt.y sufficient to induce greater 
improvement 'I'1lUs, thpn, the higher education ID agriculture WIll not only 
supply the men wll1ch Government in its' various d,'partment.~ either needs 
or desires, but will make land agents for private employers available. There 
1S no reason to believe that lal'ge landholders Will not in time prilfer to eduoate 
theIr own sons to be competent land .agents. This is very deslrable in. the 
interests of agricultural improvement, and will come, however Rlowly, if 
Governmen~ makes provision for thorough education, sllientific nnd practICal. 
But no such result Will be evolved without the ill1liative of Goverum61l~ 
anll ~he cordial co-operation of the Universities. 

The inqtruction in higher agriculture must be practical 8S well as scienti.tl.'l. 
No doctor WIll get prIvate practICe if he cannot himself be trusted to perform 
RUl').rical operations. The difference beb' een, a graduate in Agrioulture and 
tn Medicine is that, proVlde<i the former thoroughly understands his practice, 
he need not be call1.!d on to perform all operations personally as the 8ur~eon 
must: we may see some encoura~ement in tillS. Educated men in lndta hffve 
qualified as surgeom and as veterinarians, and have come fonvard Vo'hen the
mducements have been adequate; they will come forward more readily t() 
qualify as scientifio fArmers when Agricultural Science' is recognized as noll 
inferior, bllt as equal in dlgmty and utility to any of the scIences now encoul'l> 
aged by the Universities. . • 

. 'l'he r('SoIutions 'of the Conference on the subject of the appointment of an 
Agricultural ChemIst and on the institution of experimental and ecluoational 
farms will provide for the pl wtical side of the instruction; and I most fuliy 
concur with tne decision of the lIadras Government t.hat no gl'adllate should 
be put in charge of an experimental farm who has not sPrved an apprtlnticeship 
in practical agriculture. How this can be best effected must be left to the
~ariou$ Departme~.ts of .+grlculture to study. 

I must not omit to notice other important educational functions of Gov-
, ernment farms, and :I refer again to the recommendations of the Bombay Com

mittee, viz., that bond fidl' ryots should be inducpd to send their sons to the 
farms as apprentices. Ev,cn here Government may encourage them by giving 
them posts as overseers and makadams on faTms, for the farms need such men; 
ami in making provi,ion for the wants of the farms, it is possible to reach 
the ryot directly. Many wUl be tempted by the prO'lpect of Government 
service, but some will learn that greater profit is possible in farmmg on thl>lr 
own account, and will leave Government service to farm for themselves. • 

Jlr. JlobertsQn enquirecl if the Agricultural Primer was taught througll-
out primary schools in the Central Provinces. . 

, Mr. F"Uer thoug~t it was, but that it was optional at present, though it 
.may be made compulsory hereafter. • 

lIfr. Muir-Mackenzil': Observed that the value of agricultural ecllAca
tlOn, morl! e8pe('ially of the primary class, ha'd been considered in its relation 
to the pOSSIbility of efi'cctmg improvement in the practice of agriculture 
'fhe Illustration!' qnoted by Mr. Sl;('edman from the Jhang and Rawalpindi 
Districts on this bead had bpen taken to, imply that there were cJa<>ses of 
cultIvators' upon whose methods little Improvement could be obtBmed. 
lIr. Muir-Mackenzie, however, understbod that these instances were CIted 
to indicate not the ImpossibilIty of effecting any improvement, but that the 
ryot was not as indifferent or blind to the imperfection of hut practice 
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all was alleged, and that, if the way were open to him, he was not less 
ready to take advantage of his opportunitIes than any other class of men. 
'the speaker concurred with those gentlemen who had stated, their belief that 
one of the most effectual ways of bringing wout agrIcultural improvement 
was to teach to the bad cultivatops the methods of theIr neighboui-s. To 
show that a wide field existed for such efforts, he referred ~o the Jain 
and Mahratta cultivators in the Krishna Valley, tbe lands of the 
former exhibiting the most elaborate and careful tulage interspersed among 
Helds of the latter. which often remained unploughed for two or three 
seasons in succession. Whether much would. be soon or dIrectly effected by 
teaching in primary schools he, felt doubtful. It would not be denied, he 
thought, that the proportion of absolutely Illiterate agriculturists was exceed
ingly large. He bad observed when' visiting VIllage schools in Bombay 
that, while the large proportion of scholars were nCln-agrlCulturists, the agri
culturist scholars were far the most backwaril, and left the schools beiore 
attaining to the higher standards. He also thought it obvious that if agri
cultural knowledge was 'td impress Itself generally upon the rustic classes, 
they must at least learn generally to read and wrIte. For the introduction, 
therefore, of agricultural improvement among the cultivators themselves, he 
relied more on experiment and 'demonstration than upon'agricultural teaching, 
in primary schOols. He did not, however, see the necessity of awaiting fully 
qualified teachers before introducing Agricultural Primers. On. this point 
he agreed with Mr. Finucane. There was no harm, and there might be good, 
by learning to read from a book which taught agricultural truths, rather 
tha.n books which taught him information which received no illustration trom 
the life arQund him. " 

As regards botb middle class and higher ~ducation, he ~~nside:red that one 
of its most useflll and legitimate objects was to introduce into Government 
employment a set of men who had received education in the theory and 
practice of agriculture. . . . ' 

, A~ an exemplar of middle ~lass ~dllc~tion, he was ready to take the 
Nagpur College and Farm', Which dispersed over the districts Revenue or 
Settlement Inspectors trainee! in agricultural subJects. Such men would not 
always, or perhaps even generally, make duect use of this knowledge. But the 
exceptionally, zealous among them would have an agricultural foundation to work 
upon, from which agriculturally useful results would ultImately follow, whereas 
the ordinary Arts matriculate.wouldhavelittle or nothing 'to teU the cultivatOl: 
that he would under any circumstances care to hear. He did not 'understand 
why Dr. Cooke ha,d hinted that the demand for agriculturally educated teachers 
must for some time be smali" ,He ,ventured to 'think it should be very exteJ;l
Slve, partlCularly if the introductIOn of Agricultural Primers was to await the 
supply of qualified teachers. No large school ought, he thought, to be without 
some on? teacher, Assistant or Head Master, who had passed in agriculture. 

With reference to the higher education in agriculture, he ~shed first 
to obs~rve that he could not question the strong desirabihty of agricultural 
training for the higher class 01 officers in the Revenlle and similar Depart
ments. Such traininll' had lately been prescribed as part of the curriculum for 
passl'd candidates in the Oovenanted Civil Service., The use of a tahsil dar 
or mamlatdar thus trained he thought obvious. In Bombay at lea{!t the 
mamlatdar had a considerable influence in the distribution of takavi and 
in the management of local funds. Such an officer, if well educated in' 
agriculture, would be stimulated to use these powers for its improvement. 
One reason perhaps why there had been hesitation in holding out inducements 
in the way of Government employment to men whose education had heen 
ag'l'icultural was that there was a.u uncertainty that the tests would be as 
~earching and severe as in other and longer established branches of education. 
There had heen in the past some foundation tor tbis fear. But with the guarantee 
afforded by the University degree and with the advice of a highly quabfied 
Agl'icultural Adviser, there should be every security that R course of study eom
prehepsive and exacting enough to satisfy all requirements would be prescribed. 
nis P()rsonal experience and observatiQU of sllccessful men at Cirencester 
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convinced him that the mental application and powers required to oMain the 
diploma there were in no way inferior to that required to obtain the University 
Honours with which the diploma was compared. Though at Cirencester there 
was undoubtedly a great dIfference between the man who scraped tnrough and 
the man who came near or got the medal, it did not exceed tbat between the 
University Brd and 1st class men. In short, be confidently JUIlintained 
that Government could look for as adequate a mental equipment from the men 
who took a properly instituted Agricultural degree 8S from those who ob-;. 
tained the existing degrees in Arts, Science, Law, or Medicine. If tbis W8S not 
agreed ln, let it be remembered that it was easy til introduco .lgricultural sub
jects as part of the test requi~ed for degrees in the faculties already eXIsting, 
such as those of Civil Engine\lring. 

Higher education and University degrees in every subject whatever were 
admitted to be looked on for geod or evil by tbe natives of this country as 
stepping stones to public employment. The only material exceptions were Law, 
and, perhaps to a less degree, Medicine. But even in these tw6 cases how mnny 
men lookea forward first to a pleader~hip or private practice P How mnny of the 
Ill1tive doctors or vakils were anything but Government surgeons or mun
silIs .~ manqulis P" This being so, why should any reproach attach tOI the 
proposed higher agricultural education because it would at first anyhow be ra- . 
garded in the same light; He maintained that as it will be useful to have 
in the publio serVice Art, Law, and Science graduates to increase its efficiency 
in thoae :fields, so will it be useful for it to contain Agricultural graduates, 
who would increase its efficiency in the field of agriculture. 'l'he Govern-

. ments need hold out a. . comparatively small amount of inducement. In 
Bombay five appointments had attracted aa candidates for the degree in Civil 
Engineering. It must be rememhered, however, that, but for these appoipt. 
ments, probably not a man would turn his attention to the subject. Every 
one would have run on in the old groove. This is what it is important 
to prevent, and for this purpose he hoped the Conference would affirm the 
principle that Governments should allot a. definite number of appointments 
to men who had pas,sed certain definite high tests in agriculture. 

Nothing could be more certain than the ·dangeto aUo'ded to by .lb. 
Fnller that agricultUral education might beoome un'P\'3Ctical. At the Diplo
ma. examination at Cirencester .each. candidate nad a whole fortnight's 
work in the Chemical Laboratory; be was taken on the farm by two praotical 
farmers unconnected with the Conege, as well, a8 by the l'rofessor of 
Agriculture, who gave him a raking ",;,,6 ooes in all bis weak points. 
He thought nothmg less,severe ought to be thought of in the courses adopted 
in this country. In the foona. College, with which he was most familiar. 
he should like to see students before being; passed given a bad half hour or 
so with men like Mr. MiddletoI\ or Mr. OZ:lnne, assisted by a. Committee of 
good cultivators, sqch as tile neighbourhood of :Poona WOllld have no dilncqlty 
in supplying. -

Lastly, he thought that as fOJ! some time to come Universities In this 
country would not have 1st class agricultural expClts of their own to draw 
up their syllabuses and pl'f',scribe theIr courses, it should be a recognised function 
of the Agricultural AdviseI' to assist or, even if it could be so arranged, to pre
scrIbe such parts of the course as were essential in every pr~vince, to rooom~ 
mend text books, and set at least some of the examination papers, even-if he 
had not time to look them over, 

Hr. Finucane thought we should work not Qnly from above dllWDwards, 
but from below upwa.rds In the Madras report (page 13') it is stated that in 
Ireland (which. in some respeots resembles India in regard to the backwardness 
of a,,<>ricultural practice) the study of Agriculture is compulsory in all rural 
schools of the fourth and higher standards. The Superintendent of Glasnevin 
and Inspector of A~ricnltural Education considers that teaching even from 
mere tekt bOJks is of some benefit. The boys learn practice in their father's 
farms anll pnnciples at schools. The boys m'ly not understand these principles, 
but they wlll ca.rry them away, and turn to them for instruotion later in lIfe. 
'fhis is the testimony of :Professor Carrol, :Professor Ta1Uler. and l'rofessQt 
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Baldwin in Ireland. He therefol'e thought that primers should be introduced 
without waiting for teachers, but he was, as be bad ~lready stated, strongly of 
opinion that teachers should also be tTBined., and instructlOn by them would no 
doubt be better than mere instruction by text. books or readers. He was of 
opinion • that a demand .for agriculture1 education is arising in Bengal, 
and tbere is no part of India where such education is more llkely to be frUitful 
of good results; 

The Pl'esiden,(: Verore calling on Dr: Voelcker to address the Confer,mce, 
I will make a very few remarks on one or two questions whICh have been raised. 
It has been implied that because the students at those agrioultural institu
tions whioh exist go off to otber vocations, that so far the institutions fulfil no 
suffioiently'usefui end, i.e., nO,en<1 justifyin~ the expenditure under the bead of 
agricultural education; and Mr. Steedman has in this connection suggested that 
practical edu~ation should be limited to the larger landholdmg class 

It would seem, 110wever, necessary to bear in mind that students go ott to' 
other vocations because there are not at present suffiment openings lU a strict
ly a~ricultural dire.etion. 'If, ftojVever, a scheme of a~ricultural' education IS
developed, trained students will be wanted, as Dr~ Cooke shows, as instructors. 
The evidence ,before JlS ~ndicates that they will be largely required in this capa
city. They will be also needed" as the 1I0n'ble Mr. Benett indicates, to leaven 
the l'anks of native officials on the administrative staff. ~ And in Ilonfirmatlon of 
this view, it is satisfactory to learn that the offiCials who have received a practical 
education are in two prllvinces considered to have proved distinetJy more 
useful officers in general ,executive administration than those who bave 
received a merely literary education. Tbere is very little opportunity under 
the existing system of,education for students to acquire the habit of observa
ti~ and of. turnin~ the results of observation to useful account. If this 
element is introduced into the educatillnal system through themedlUm of agri
cultural schools or classes, it will, tq use the Hou'ble Mr: Benctt's words, tend 
to leaven the administrative ~taff, not merely in direct connection with agricul
tural improvement, but rath!!r in providlDg the Government wlth officials who 
know how to use their eyes and hands. Other flections of the educational 
scheme migllt, it is true, be- utilized for the same purpose, but considel'mg the 
'1;ery close connection of agriclllture with the ,whole of"our administration, as 
well as the fact that thet bulk of the State revenue ilependR upon agricul
ture, that particular branoh of study deserves ,to be selected as the special one 
whioh should be uti.lized to introduce ,a practical element into our, educa.tional 
system. " 

It may also be suggested that the targer fandowners ,!",ouId be less likely 
to aooept any offer to acc'rd to them a ];lractical agrioultural education if their 
I"l1rly training had had no connectiotl With the subject. At the same time it'may_ 
be admitted that Mr. 'Robertson's remarks, in which he deprecates the too 
rapid multiplicatIon of high class colleges, are in this connection useful. We· 
should not attempt to turn out practICal agriculturists lU excessive llumbers. 
We sliould oonsider the demand as well as the supply. ' -

What 'Mr. Robe~tsoll 'has said on this subject confirms the views of the 
Government of India. as expressed in the fourth paragraph of the despatch to 
Her Majesty's Secretary of State, dated 21st July 1888, of which I ask leave tG 
remind you Py ~~e following quotation :- -

rt We bold it to be a mistake In thp present backward condItion both of tbe te~hUlcal traJU
lUg of the country ond of its financlsi resources to encourage In any single provInce excessive 
expenditure on scl8nbno teachlDe: or e!'Periment of a hlO'hly tech/llt.al. character. W 8 conSIder 
that fOI' some years It will be $umuI~nt to sstablish one'" or moro centr •• at whIch the more 
advanced teuhmool FaIences of Europe can be taught to the nabves of IndIa. As time goes 
on, m.n WIll be found wbo, born and bred ID thIS country, will aVllll tbemselves of the oppor- ' 
tUDltie8 thus created, lind WIll be of sufficleutly blgh Intellectual capacIty to eDable them to 
eODllllunlC&te to a larger number of theu own ~ouDtrymen the howledge whIch they have 
themselves bQOll taught. We app'fIlbend, moreover, that tbe m.tbod of con6Dlng 111gb-class 
traimng of a tol'ebnlcal cbarnctef to single provioces would lead, OD the one hand, to the multl
phoo.tlOn of lUfeTl0r tnuntng estabhshments Bnd to unequal results; and, on the other, to the 
(!ompl.te e:rdusion from tbe l'Ountry of really ht class .sclentlfio lostruc¥on In thIS vIew 
we .. re gluded by tbe el1.pelience of tile larger countrIes of Europe In wlncb the tralDlDg 
lD8t!tntloD8 of hrst rank are natIonal, aDd Dot I'roVlDClal or local/' 
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I entirely follow the Hon'bl~ Mr. Nolan in'placing initial importnnoe upon. 
primary education. Any sC'heme of agricultural instruction mu~t depend more 
upon establishment of sound and widespread primary education than upon any
thing else. And it is possible and useful, as has been indicated by many of the 
speakers whom I follow, to give even to primary edv.cation a turn in the direOoo 
tjon of agricultural subjects. But primarv educatIon is, and mush be, in' all 
provinces I\upplemented by instruction of a Ingber character, and all that we 
contend for, I understand, is that agriculture should be one of the most import
ant subjects to whICh both in the prImary and in subsequent stnj;es of tbe edu
cational course the attention of students should be directed. This is not the case 
now. The words which the Hon'ble Mr. Nolan has quoted from my note tha.t 
., everything else in the world is taught but agriculture" are justll open to 
criticism. I ShOUld have said that, "whatevel' else Ip taught, it bas no connection 
with agriculture." But in any ease I ask that the remark now quoted may be 
read WIth the final clause in the .next' paragraph of the note, in which it is sug· 
gested th~t. the minds of our students are led Itway from agriculture" by the 
hterary character of their instruction, too .closely restricted, as it seems to bE', to 
History, Engldsh Classics, Mathematics, and other subjects of an academical 
character." . 

One of the most gratifying and hopeful fncts whiph has heen bronght ta 
OUT notice is that Ielated by the Inspector General of Education in the' 
Centrall'rovInces In connection with the lectures on agrioultural suhjects, which, 
he says, if I remember rightly, \fere not' only listened to with interest by the 
pupils, but voluntarily attended by their friends and relations of an older genera· 
tIon. It is only natural that It should be so. Every human being likes to be told 
about things ",hich surround him; about subjects in whioh his thoughts are
already interested, and which are not beyond the grlisp of. hIS mind on 
&CCount (to use a word whICh I have seen coined) of their" far olfuess." I am 
a cons!ant. viSitor to the IndIan Museum at Calcutta. Hundreds of country 
people wander daily througll its rooms. But there is no show case so crowded, 
none round which the country visitors spend so much of their time, as the 
clay models representmg the simple agricultural operations in a village. Al· 
though these are nothmg .more than a representation of what they see 
every day, the very familiarity of the subject attracts them to a much greater 
degrf'.e than the far more wonderful, but to them strange and unintelligible, 
exhibits by which the clay villnges are sun'ounded. So with education. 
Should not our educational scheme seize upon 11 subject which acts as 8i bait, 
as it were, to the uneducated masseSj and which will tend to bring within the 
educational net such' suffiCient numbers of the rural classes as will swell 
the percentage of the educated coteries to a level which "ill satisfy the 
most ardent ad vocate of primary education P . , , 

In conclusion, I ask you, although perhaps I need hardly do so, to listen 
with deference to Dr. Voeluker's views and suggestions on the Important subjec~ , 

C)f 1Igricultural education Dr. Voelcker.has in the opportunity which he h88' 
enjoyed of prolonged personal communication' with yourselves or other officials 
of the AgrIcultural Department in each province, as well as all. experience which 
has for a perIOd of sevl\l'al years brought him into connection with subjects 
cognate to the question befoTe us, advantages which' none of us possess. 
But more than this. Whatever views. Dr. Voelcker has formed will, in regard 
to the fact that he bas been specially deputed to India by 1Ier Majesty's 
Secretary of State in order toat his opiniou and adviOf> sheuld form the 
basis of the agricultural scheme (InclUSIVe of agri<:ultural education), be 
lIccepted as carrying with them exceptional force. From what has already 
passed at this Conference tbe satisfactory cOIJclusion may be drawn that Dr. 
Voelcker's views are already in accordance with the goo.eral views held by those 
present, but it would seem desirable that, so far as this is the case, some posi
tive expression of opinion should be placed on record in the form of resoluttons. 
The HOIl'ble Mr. Nolan has already expressed his desire to submit one resolution 
in favour of primary education, and I could invite Dr. Voelcker, and there
aft.er any other. member who may wish to do so, to follow with such other 
-resolutions as they may deem likely to meet with general acceptance. 

Dr. Yoelcker : The discussi'ons (If previous days hal'e been concerned with 
points to which, according to the programme laId down for my guidance, my 
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attention was to be speeially drawn, and upon whiell, if I may say it, my opinion 
after carefuletudy might be looked to as carrymg some weight. We ha1"e 
also, I am happy to thInk, come to an unanimous agreement with regar~ to the 
utilisation and teaching of .Agricuitural ChemIlltry, and it IS with consIderable, 
satisfaction that I find the plan I sketched o~t meets with general approval. , 

The larg'er question of agricultural educatIOIi is oile in which I cannot 
help feeling deep interest; but, though in the coW"Se of my inve&tigations I have 
watched its condition, so far I\S opportumty was afforded/and formed cer~alIl' 
opinions ahout its further development, It 18 wIth great I'eservation I put these 
forward, for I feel that in considering agri~ultU:ral educatIon it cannot b& 
dealt with alone, but only in relation to eduoation gene~aUy, and to treat of
that necessarily imillies a far wider knowledge of the country, of the people" 
and of systems than I could possibly gain in the short time I have had. ' 

1'he main points that arise appear to me to be these :-
, ' 

(1) Js special teaching in .AgL'icultur6 desirable? 

• (2) Should it proceed 'from. above downw.lrds. or from below npwards? , , . 
Tbe first point YOll. have alreaciy expressed a decided opinion upon, and r 

concur in the desil'ability of making the' teaching of agriculture part of the 
system of primary .educatlOn. The reasons !:Jave been so fully given, by, other' 
members pf thIS Oonference tha,t I will not go mto them fUrther" but oonfimf 
wl,mt I have to say to the s'lcond head. 

I am distinctly of opinion that in order to ensure that the, teaching given, 
in elementary and middle class schools be of an efficient nature, and If by 
lJlellns of it w& hope to' reach the cultlvatmg' classes, the source from which, 
the teaching power springs m1X~t be put on a high level, and we can never 
look, to the stream to flow healthily throughout the country, unless thll 
foun tain bead be pure. ' 

In the course of my second tour I have been considerably impressed by 
the useful work dop,e by some of the local agricultural classes established' 
through the energy oJ: individuals holding official 'posit~on9, but I have ~ound 
thes.e classes to be depel!ldent for their teaching agency entirely Oil:' higher 
!,!duco.tional institutions i so, too, has it been. ill the case of the immediate super. 
VISion ot: experImental farms and statIOns. The Nagpur Agric\lUural Olass, 
e. g., is dependent on the teaching given at Poopa'; the p"awnpore, Saidapet, 
Bhadgaon, Seebpo)."e, and other farms on instructio~ 'imp~rted mainly< a~ Ci~en"' 
cester. 

For sucll reasons, I venture to think we' need to pay' special attention in
the first place tG the ,8gr~cultural training at colleges being good, 110 that" 
wherevor agricultural education spreads, it may be goodl In quality" because' 
good in its origin; and that we sho)lld aim at this ratheD than hope to rise' 
from !acknowledged imperfeotIOn and error to comparative truth. Similarly, 
when a subject so essentially practical in nature as agriculture is concerned" 
we should make it a sine qua nan that it should be dealt with ab initio il), a 
practical manner. 

As to whether special agricultural oolleges sliould be established in greater 
numbers or not, I think that, seeing we are only jllst entel'in,g, or proposing 
to enter, on a.~la.n by whioh agrloultural know ledge may be introduced into 
the Jlresent eduoational system of the country, it would be the wiser policy to' 
make use of existing institutious at which SCIence forms a part of the course 
and tack on agriculture as one' of the subjects taught, rather than to start fresh 
colleges purely for the teachingofagriculttire. It should be made to form parL of 
the existing soientifio instruction of colleges rather than take the place of' it. 
Nor do I tllink there is a call for suoh special institutions, nor could they 
at the present time be properly equipped so as to adequately provide for 
instruction in thE! various branches of a complete agricultural curridulum • 
the expense, toll, would be very great, whereas if ..existing institution; 
be utilised, the teaching given in each soience can at the same time be maae 
use of for those studying agriculture specially. It would be comparatively 
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easy to provide a well qualified teacher of agriculture as an addition to an 
existing college staff and system. 

Suppose this done, another essential remains, fliz., to provide a farm for de. 
monstration purposes, and land upon which the students are to work with their 
own hands. • 

From centres such as' these we may look for a certain number of men 
who, as occasion arises for the establishment of local agricultural classes, will 
be available as teachers, and carry with them the lessons of practice wlth 
science which they have learnt in the higher institutions. Going lower down, 
we may look for some who have gone through such classes to provide the 
teaching power for schools of various grades, and, finally, by the education 
in agriculture of the teachers in elementary schools, it will be ensured that the 
teaching given is on a sound basiS, and not merely theoretical but practical. 
In this way alone we may look to ultimately reaching the culti'Vating classes. 
Whether it be a high, middle, or elementary school, wherever it is possible, 
demonstration br means of a farm or field should accompany the teaching; and 
it is essential that to every college or agricultural class lands for conductiqg the 
actual tillage and cultivation operations by the pupils themselves should be 
attached in addition. Mere teaching out Qf a text book by persons practically 
unacquainted with the subject tJ1ey assume to teach will avail nothing, lind 
teaching unaccompanied by practlCal demonstration wul fall short too of 
accomplishing the right end. 

It may be said that the great majority of those who will study agriculture 
at colleges wul do so simply in order to obtain Government employ. Though 
this appeared to me at first a potent objection to the spread of agriculturoll 
education, I am not disposed now to consider it as such, but to agree with those 
who have urged that, even if thIS be so, it is a great advantage to secure in the 
Revenue service those who have had an agricultural training, and that they 
will f\lrm far more useful officers than those whose 'training has been a purely 
literary one. Unquestionably a scientifio training tends to ha;bits of observa
tion that cannot help provmg useful to a Jtlan so employed; and where. as in 
the case of the 'Central Provinces, there is a constant call for men of this class, 
the advantages must be patent. 1,'he call for employment of men oHhis kind 
in Government service supplies alone, therefore, sufficient justification for tile 
introduction of agriculture into the educational system. 

Nevertbeless, ill providing for additional instruction in agriculture, we 
should keep strictly in milld the number of men for whom occupation is likely 
to be readily found, and where a knowledge of agriculture will be of use to them. 
There is also to consider that, if the pupils of our colleges and schools do not 
go into Government employ, they are provided with a training which they can 
turn to practical aecQunt, and they are thus in a. better position to utilise 
what they have learnt than had their edllcation been purely on the lines of the 
lJ. A. or simIlar degrees. 

The connection between colleges where an agricultural course exists and a 
-University is a very desirable one, and the students successfully passing throu"h 
it should be on the same footing as graduates in Arts, &c. A mere dlplo~a, 
such as exists at Poona, is Dot sufficient or satisfactory. 

As regards agricultural education in colleges, I am inclined to think that 
where it has been introduced already, there is a tendency to hamper the 
agricultural course by the inclusion, and for too long a period, tf too II1any 
subj~ts not so i~mediatE;ly connec¥ with agri~ulture. It ~ certain!y right 
to inSISt on certam qualificatIon beIng reached lD. MathematiCs, PhYSICS, &c.; 
but this might be done before a student enters upon agriculture as a special 
subject, and bavinJ! obt~ed the ~ecessary .qu.alificatio~ in t~ese, he might 
proceed WIth the mam subJect-agrlCulture-m Its more ll~medlate relations. 

Thus a fir8t year's course might include--

MathematiCS. 
l'hySICS 

Elementary Botany. 

Elementary Geology. 

General Chemistry ; 
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while a. second year's course might be given to-
Cbemlstry. 
PractIcal Chemistry, 

and a third to
Agncultural ChemIstry 
Agnculture. 

I Blologv (Including Plant Physiology). 
AgflcultUl8. . 

D.·awIng; . 

Snrveymg 
Vetel'mary Science. 

• Agricultural education should be in some way connected with the Agricul .. 
tural Pepartm~nt possIbly throngh the DIrector of AgrICulture. It will also be 
a ubeful iunctlOn, which the suggested" Agricultural Adviser" to Government 
can perform, to watch the progress of agrloultural education, and for him .with,. 
tWs view to vISit the various lnstitutions where it is provided for. 

The following resolutions were then put before the Conference : ...... 

1st resolutton -P"oposea b1l the Hon'ble Mr. Nolan; seconded '6!/ Mr. 
, BobertBon- ; 

II In eonsldenng the questIon of agricultural educatIOn and progre~s,' the CommIttee 
desire to express the oplDlon that It 18 most desll'able to extend primary eaucatlOn among tbe_ 
,agrIcultural classes. 

Oarried unammouBl!/. 

2nd re8olution,-Propo8ed by tke Hon'ole Mr. BeneU; ,econded o!/ Mr. 
SMedma_ 

" That, as a general rule, IDstructlon In agrlculture should be comblDed Wlth the existIng 
course uf euucatl~n, and not depend ,Jlctus",ty on separate specla.! mstltutlOnB." 

Oarried unanimously. 

Brd resolutiolS.-Proposed oy Mr. Ozanne; seconded b!/ tke Hon'ble Mr. 
Benett-

"Resolved that it iSlXlost desll'able that the UDlversities should recogni2;e the Science of 
Agriculture as an optlona.! subject 10 the course for a 4.egree!' 

Oarried unanimou8ly. 

4th re80lutzon.-Proposcd oy 1111'. Fuller; Beconded o!/ Mr. Finucane
"That it IS very desirable fhat the elementary prinCIples of agricultIlre should. form 

.. proDWlent subject in the educatIon whIch IS gIven In VIllage schools Wlth the vIew of 
creatmg more mterest 10 agrlcultura.llmprovement amongst the cultIvatl1ig clas .... 

Oarried unanimously. 

5th reBolution.-PropoBed O!/ Mr. Osanne; seconded b!/ Mr. FinUcane
" Resolved that, in order to secure the objeot' of the last resolutIon, it is desirable to take 

early steps to proVIde sUItable. t.eachmg, the best books Mnd "readers." 

Oarried unanimoflsl!/. 

6th re8oluUon.-Propo8ed oy.Mr. Oooke: .econded b!/ the Hon'ole M". 
Bennett-

I «It is highll desirable that the claims of men tralDed in SCientIfic Agriculture to appoint-
ments In the Revenue and cognate Departments should be- as freely recognIZed as those of moo 
traIned In Law, Arts, jlnd Engmeering!' • 

OarNed unanimousl!l' 

,'lth re8o1qtion.~P"opo8ed b!/ tIle Hon' ble Hr, Nolall; 8eco,nded by Hr. 
• BobertBon-

"That whore apPolutnionts 10 the Reveoue or eognate Departments are made OD the 
Tesult of competItIve examlnatlon_, SCIentIfic Ag.'loulture should be included lUI an optIonal OJ' 

Ilecessary IllbJect In the eXBm1Datton oourse." 

Oarried u"a,nmowlv· 
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FUll ,.e8olu!ion.-Propo8I'd b!l .11,.. Steedmtln i 8econded 6!1 M,.. Thom'on .... 
" Resolved that In an)' prov",C" III wJlIch it lXIay be determined to Introduce a schema f01' 

hIgher agricultnral educatlO", D" ar"D~""'n.ots WIll be satisfactory whloh do Dot provIde (1) 
for 8. thoroughly l'r&Ctlcdl tra\lllng "I the students IU the field 8.nd lahomtory &S dlstloot from 
tliel'ry or practice as taught 10 tile !t" tnre rUl'm, 8.nd (2) for esamina.tion tests of ,. &pecl&\ &Dd 
searching character In tb. above orandf ... of work. II , 

Oarried unanimousl!/ 

Mr'. Thomson prop')hl'd the. fo1l9wing amendment to the sixth resolutioD, 
but it was not secollu{\d ,-

"In aoy provIDe. in whICh spe,;,",) facIlIties are oll'ered to men brained iI. Law, Arts, or' 
EngineerlOg to enter the RtlV""lle o~ any oognate Departments, it 18 desltabl, th'" IWDilar 
~h~ie8 abollla be ofi'ere<I to mell iml,led III Agnoultural Scieae0." • 
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Members. 

The President called upon Mr. Finucane for the fider he proposed to the 
last resolution passed at the preVlous day's meeting. 

Mr. lhnucane proposed the follow-ing, which was 8ellonded by Mr. Muir
Mackenzie :-

.. Further, tha.t it is desirable tbat 'it should Ite considered whether a certaln percentage 
of the appointments mentioned In tbe preVlous resolutIOn of all grades should not be reserv~ 
ed for ca.ndldates who hlWe passed presonbed agrioultural tests, or whether at least a prefer
ence should not be given to Buch candidates." 

Mr. Finucane, in proposmg the above tesolution, pointed out there was 
no security that appointments in the Revenue and cognate Departments would 
be reserved for men who passed the agricultural tests, e.g., in Court. of Warda 
and private and Government estates in. Bengal. 

The President agreed-with Mr. Finucane. He thought that, unless Mr. 
Finucane's resalution were adopted, nothing would induce men to go up for 
agriculture with a view to taking up. Government appointments. 

Mr. 010g8tOU'II pointed out that the Madraa Committee had gone so far as 
to suggest that" a knowledge of agriculture would be of great advantage to a. 
Revenue Inspector," and to recommend .. the gradual introduction of a rule 
restricting such posts to persons who have obtained the preliminary qualification • 
certificate in. agriculture." . 

The Ho'll' ble Mr. Nolan thought that the resolution should take the form 
of a suggestion for the consideratIOn of Governments making appointments. 
'I'he Conference was hardly in a positi~n to arrive at a definite conclusion. 
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M,.. ]J,obertson thought the r~olution would commit Local Governments 
to appoint men who had a degree. 

M,.. Thom8on, seconded by Mr. Steedman, proposed the following amend. 
ment to the resolution :-

"That after ths word • dpsirable,' the follolVlng words be.inscrted ~"'. _ • in any Pl'OV. 
IDee 10 which appolDtments are- resPl\ed for ponone who have oLtalUed' B d:gr.e iu Arts or 
any .. mllar educatIonal dlStlnctlon.''' • 

1I1r. Fznucane thought the proposed ampnrfmpnt would be inapplic:tble to 
Bengal, in which appointments are not reserved for persons who have obtained 
a degree. but are obtained either by competition or favour. .' 

The Pre8zdent agreed with Mr. Finucane, and thought that the proposed 
insertlOn would also be inapplicable to some other provinces. 

The DOIi'lile Mr . .Benett did not think that the original resolution would 
do much harm. It wo~ld in his opln\on be inoperative. . 

Mr. Ozanne said that ill Bombay, in order to secure a high standard of 
education among mamlatdars, many appointments have already been reserved 
for graduates. 

The Bon'lJie Mr Nolan olljectE'd to the amendment on the ground that it 
'would have the effect of limiting the consideration of' the proposal contained in 

the resolution to those, provinces in. which an educatiotlal test of the nature 
referred to was in force. 

The :rre.9ident agreed with the Hon'ble Mr. Nolan. 
The amendment ~as put to the vote, Messrs. Benett, Steedman, Robertson, 

and Thomson votmg for it. The amendment was l·ejected. 
• 1'he original resolution was thcn put to the vote. and carried hy a majority' 

of seven to four. Dissentients: Messrs. Beuett, Steedman, Robertson, and 
'l'homson. 

The PresidDflt tl\en called upon Dr. V021cker to state before the Confer· 
ence his suggestIOns regardlDg the appOintment of Agricultural experts. 

nr. roelcke,.: There is one matter which, inasmuch as I intend to make 
it a prominent feature In the re('ommendatlOns of my final report, I think it 
is only right I should bring beface the Conference now. It is true that 
even the scheme which the Government of India, we hope,.will now recom· 
mend for the fourth time has not yet obtained the sanction of the Secretary 
of State, and that it is not likely he will be disposed readily to grant further 
expenditure. But my object In coming to thiS country is, I take it, not only 
to indicate what can be' immediately done, but also ;what in my opinion 
must be the hne of fut"ure development of agricultural imprqvement.-

For the 8U2'gestion I o.m about to make, I find very strong support in 
the different memoranda which have been handed in to this Conference; 
it is the assOJl:ition with 'our present Directors of Land Records and 
Agriculture of tramed experts to whom the practical agricultural work of 
their appointments may after a time be entrusted .. 

I am sure I slla11 be allowed to say it even in such an assembly as this that, 
as a rule, a Director of Agriculture has not, With his many and valied 
duties, the time, even if he had the technical knowledge, to give to the 
practical business of tlle agriculture of his proVJ!lce, and that in all but a 
few instances the technical knowledge requiSite for a study of that agriculture, 
so as. to become really acquainted with its sufficiencies and deficiencies, is 
wanting, certainly lit least for the early part of his assumption of h18 ~ffice. 
Nor can it, so far as I see, be otherwise, for there 18 no obligation whatever 
on those who become in the future Directors of Agriculture to study Agri
culture or .its Allied ScienceR, nor is their training in It after arrival in India 

.. made a necessity or even a deSideratum. In the course of settling 8 dhtrict, an 
officer must obtai!1 some amount of knowled~e respecting the agrICulture ot 
the district hI' settles, but even this is not made a necessary qualification for 
llOldiDg the post of Director of Agriculture. It is, moreover, something very 
different from tbe careful and minute study ofthe details and systems of culti. 
vation, of agric~tural practices, ~d conditions, which is, in my opnion, th6 
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main thing from which we must look jn future for agricultural imllrovement to 
take its rise. 

Agricultnre is distinctly a technical subject, and it is not' reasonable to 
suppose that any man, however able, can successfully deal with it unless he 
has the requisite technical knowledge. We bave clear evidenee of this even 
in India, where some Directors of Agriculture have shown considerable ability 
in deahng with strictly agricultural matters, and in each case it has been, 
I maintam, because of their previous study of and love for the sciences closely 
connected with agriculture, and the practieal knowledge they either had 
before or have specially acquired afterwards. As matters stand, it is 
hardly likel;1'that this will, or can, be the case in any but a few instances, 
and when, as now, the appointment of Agricultural Director is a changing 
one, it is seldom that Ii special training such as might be acquired by sending 
CiVIl Servants home to Cirencester would be justified. 

It is allowed, I believe, that for a Director of Agriculture to maintain 
properly hIS land records and do his work of mspection, besides seeing to the 
various administrative matters that fall to his share, his time is, as a rule, fully 
taken up, and the office work of his appointment is quite enough to prevent 
him, even ha~ he the inchnation, from turning hls attention to rpatters of 
practical agriculture and agricultural improvement through a better 'knowledge 
and understandiing of it. 

The imporlance of the acquirement of thIS knowledge of the agriculture 
of the country has often been drawn attention to, and it remains stIll a fact 
that our inability to improve agriculture arises IM'gely from a want of our 
knowledge of it, its methods, and its needs. 

Some, despairing of its ever receiving treatment at the hands of f\gricul
tural Departments as at present constituted, have suggested the abolition of the 
Department and the creation of II fresh one where the eXJ>ert shall be supreme: 
I do not suggest any such thing, for I recoglllze fully the administra~ve needs 
of the country and the ability of tM officers of the Government for discharg
ing their high duties-duties which, even in the position of Directolr of Agricul
ture, are.many more than that of being practical agriculturists, and could not 
be discharged by such experts alone. At the same time it cannot be denied, I 
think, that frequently our Agricultural Directors fall in bemg what the tItle 
would imply from a want of technical knowledge; and were this at their 
disposal. the position they occupy could very possibly be made much more 
practically useful, and benefit acorue to agriculture and the oountry. It is 
for these reasons I have, on, a careful consideration of the subject, been led to 
suggest not an alteration Ql' remodelling of the e~sting Agricultural Depart. 
'ment or the offl.ce of Director of AgrIculture, but the aB8ocwtzon with the 
Director of a trained expert, whose duties shall be purely agricultural and practi
cal, and whose position sbaJ.l be that of Assistant to tbe Directw, and to whom 
will in time be entrusted the practical work of agricultural enquiry for which 
his training has fitted him. Such a man would, I believe, be of invaluable 
assistance to an Agricultural Director, and would provide him the means of paying 
attention to the practical side of agricultllre, 81nd supply the want of technical. 
knowledge which has often been the subject of comment. Such 8 man would, 
to take an instance, be available for being sent (under the Director's ordeI"s) 

. into any particular qistrict, .there to make a careful study of its agriculture 
from the practical side of any special mode of culture, and to carry out an 
investigation as to whether a process found beneficial in one district could be 
successfully transferred to another'. Being unhampered.. by office work, lie 
would be free to spend his time among tha people themselves to get an 
acquaintance with them and their methods, which few could obtain, and, being 
directly under the Director of Agriculture, there would be the assurance that 
he was occupying his time well, and the experience and information he gained 
would be for the benefit of the directorship, and the making it more practically , 
useful to the people. I cannot help thinking that few things would do so much 
practical good as stirring up the interest of ·the people in this way, and by 
showing them the interest taken in them i while few things would tend 80 much 
to make the office of Director of Agriculture really useful and give a practi-
cal turn to it. " 
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Waat I have advocated, and the necessity of it, has already been practi
cally recognized, e g., in Madras by the employment of Mr. BeDson, 1n the 
North· Western Provinces of Mr. Muhammad Hossain, aDd in Bengal of Mr. Scn, 
Mr. Basu, and other Cirencester scholars. But all of these have worked uDder 
difficulties; Ilone ha.ve been recognized as set apart for the purely practical work 
of agriculture; all have had otfice and multifarious duties to perform, or, as 
in Bepgal, have been after a time shifted to other appointments. What I should 
like to see is in recognized association with Direotors of Agriculture a man who 
has made agriculture a study, and who will make it the business of his life. 
The importance of such a man in any continuous enquiry is great, and it would 
be a real step to our getting a definite knowledge of the agriculture of the 
country. The various 'notes placed before the Conference point unmistakably 
to the utility and need of such experts. 

[Dr. Voelcker then read extracts from SIr E. Buck's note, the Bombay Dote, Mr. 
Fuller's note, the Madras note, the Bengal note, and the Poona Agncultur&l AssocIation'. 
note.] • 

Dr. Voelcker: All these extracts, and many otbers I could name, point 
to tbe Deed of the employment of such an expert as I have named to act in 
concert with the Director of Agriculture. • . 

If asked to enter further into details, I would indicate that the kind of 
man to be chosen for such a post is the class that would have passed through 
a training such as that given at Cirencester or similar institutions, followed 
up by-and this is essential-subsequent practical experience on a farm; such 
men, e.g., as would have passed the Surveyors' InstItution examination. and be 
qualified to act as land agents and managers of estatell. The reservation as 
to practical experience is In my opmion so aU.important that it constitutf'S my 
reason for advocating the employm~nt, at first at any rate, of European rather 
than Native Assistants, though it is quite possible tbat natives will occasIon
ally be found with the necessary qualifications. A Cirencester course alone, 
not follo'led up by practical experience on a farm, is not sufficient to qualify 
a man for dutIes sueh as I have indicated. 

His course of training in agricu'lture would bc very similar to that of 
the Forest students in forestry, and I should propose to put him on some
what similar basis as J,'egards salary, &c. At first he would be Agricultural Assist
ant, and directly subordinate to the Director of Agriculture. When after some 
faur or five years he had acquired considerable experience, he might be raised 
to a position such as that of Agricultural Inspector, in which he would be 
officially subordinate to the Director of Agriculture. A salary of Rs. 400 per 
meIlSem rising to Rs. 600 on reaching the higher grade, and then increasing in' 
much the same way as in the Forest service, would, I think, meet the circum
stances. 

On account-of the local knowledge he would possess, it is evident tbat 
such a mall must of necessity be provincial. There would be a call for 
Native sub-assistants, and the whole would be subordinate to the Director of 
Agriculture. . 

In this way I believe the needed practical turn would be given to the 
appointment of Director of Agriculture, and by some such action alone can 
we, I think, expect to get a real understanding of the agriculture of the conn try, 
and suggest means and adopt intelligently measures for its improvement where 
possible. . 

The President said that Mr. Fuller agreed generally with Dr. Voelcker's 
note, and he invited discussion and proposal of a resolution. • 

Mr. Finucane said that he entirely agreed with Dr. Voelcker. He was 
anxious to record his opinion that the agricultural expert proposed as an 
Assistant for tbe Director should continue in agricultul'lll work throughout his 
career. A man like Mr. Sen was in his opinion the beau ideal of such an 
Assistant, and with his qualifications as a Native would be better than an 
European. He would like te have five such assistanfSl one for each divi~ion, 
and could employ them usefully in making en9uiries into the agricnItural prac
tices of distrICts or the supervision of experimental stations. and in te@:cbing 
the people of the more backward districts the better agricu1tul'lll practices 
which have been proved to be profitable in the more advanced districts. He 
instanced as a specimen of good work in this' direction Mr. Sen's report on the 
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Agricultural Practic~ of tho Dacca District and Mr. Basu's report on the Lo. 
hardugga District. ,It would }le necessary, he said, that the footing of such 
men should be at least as good as that of a Deputy Collector. 

D1'. TToelcker said that he had read Mr. Sen's report with great interest, 
and that he regretted the necessity which had arisen for transfemng him from 
the Agrioultural Department. Such men he thought should keep to agriculture 
throughout their life. It seemed to him that the Forest service offered a model 
for instituting a servico for such men, and he suggested a training also in time 
and character similar to that of the Forest Department 

The Hon'ble JJlr. Benett said that Mr. Lumsden had recommended a similar 
OOU1"Se, and that they had already an expert at Cawnpore. 

Dr. TToelcker did not think that .the training given at Cirencester would 
result in any good unless it was followed up by a Pfactical trai:ping in India. ' 

Mr. Steedman said that he understood Dr. Voelcker's note to imply that 
enquiry into agrioultural practices is the essential of improvement, and that a 
technical assistant is necessary 'for this. Seeing that we bave such Depart. 
ments as those of Arohreology and Horse.Breedmg, and as proposed a Civil 
Veterinary Department, aud In Bengal the Caste and Ethnological' Survey, 
he was certainly of opinion that a trained agricultural expert for eaoh Director 
was no less justifiable as well as highly de!ijl"able.' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Benett said that the North. Western Provinces Govern· 
ment intend that two of their oivilians who are Cirencester graduates should be 
specially utilized for working out t~e analysis of distncts. 

Mr. Ozanne said that if the Assistant to the Director were always an 
agricultural expert, it would allow of the Director being selected from the 
Revenue Department, and he' thought that the Director should be a Revenue 
man. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Nolan agreed generally with Dr. Voelcker, and. observed 
that the proposed arrangement would make it ~racticable hereafter to separate 
the funotlOilill of the. Director of Agrioulture from that of Director of Land Re. 
cords or Settlements. He did not see why the expert should always be kept in 
the position of Assistant to a gentleman of inferior attainments in their special 
business. Thts was not the system pursued in regard to forestry or education, 
where the expert was placed at the head of the Department. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Benettthought the Hon'ble Mr. Nolan's views woUld hold 
in Bengal. where there are no village papers. But in other provinces the village 
records contained many of the facts in which agricultural enquiry must be 
based. The supervision therefore of village papers and agricultural enquiry in 
such provinces must remain in the same hands. 

Mr. Bobert8on thought that Directors were under an obligation to Dr. 
Voelcker for having kept so clearly distinct Lhe duties of the expert and those 
of the Director. Even if the Director had the scientific training, he would not 
have the time, however fully trained, to undertake the duties of the expert. 

Mr. Finucane said with reference to what fell from the Hon'ble Mr. Nolan 
that the MinlSter of Agriculture in France is not an expert in agriculture, nor 
the Naval MinIster a great sailor. The DIrector of Agriculture need not neces
aarily be an agriculturist, and he did not, therefore, think there was anything 
inoonsistent in :Or. Voelcker's proposals; nor was it, he thought, desirahle to 
separate the functions of the Director of Land Records from those of Director of 
Agriculture. 

Mr. Middleton said that the creation of a technical assistantship would 
be an inducement in aid of Superintendentships of Experimental Farms. 

The President said that he understood that the sense of the meeting was 
generally tn favour of Dr. Voelcker's proposals. They had now to consider what 
class of men should be employed. If natives are to be selected, it will be all the 
more necessary to ha"ve a h1gh standard of agricultural education in this 
countl'y, unless it is considered preferable that they should go to Cirencester or. 
any other Agricultural College. In the case of the Forest Department edu. 
cation }V8s being given in this couatry, and he would ask the Conference to 

'state their opinion whether lor the appoin'ment in question the training should 
be given in this country or at Cirencester. • 
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Mr. FinlflJane said tbat he was satisfied with the Ciren:Jester men, but that 
they themselves considered that training should be given in this country. 

Mr. Ologstoun said that the Madras Government proposed to eduCate 
their Superintendents of District Farms at Saidapet, and they might in time 
becowe good enough for the appointment of Assistants to the Director. 

Mr. Steedman saId he had no practical acquaintance of Cirencester men, 
but that he would prefer Englishmen. 

The President pointed out that the question is whether, if natives are 
taken for the post, they should be educated here or in Cirencester P 

Mr. Steedmxsn said that, having regard to tbe progress in practical 
agriculture made at home by tbe natives sent to Cllencester, he t~ought they 
had better be educated here. . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Nolan explained that the high position obtained by the 
Ciren(''{)ster scholars in Bengal was in great measure due to the fact tllat they had 
received, before leaving this country, the highest educat\on in soience which the 
Calcutta University could give. He also considered that it would he best to 
obtain thtl future Assistant Director~ in India, if fit men could be trained here. 
He would not create 8uperiot education merely for the purpose of training 
such Assistants, or regard the existence of Assistants as adding much weight 
to the arguments in favour of expenditure on higher agricultural education. 

The Hon'ble Mr. J3enett said that he was thoroughly in favour of training 
in this country. 

Mr. Finucane said that one of the strongest objections to sending natives 
hom'e to Cirencester is that they are discontented wlth their position 'here when 
they retnrn. 

Mr. Robertson said that we ought to have training in India. 
Mr. Ownne concurred, because he thought we would soon have the 

power of givmg a good training m this country, and that local training in prac. 
tical agriculture is of special importance_ . 

Mr. Muir·Mackenzle said that as a Cire~cester man he desired to place 
his concurrence on record. • 

:Dr. 170elcker drew attention to the passl\ge in his note (page 6) regarding 
the preferability of aD, Indian training. He had no desire to crea:te a monopoly 
of such appointments for Englishmen, but it was worth remembering that 
Enghshmen would be of use to control native subordinates. The expert 
would be associated with the Director, and he was of opinion that an European 
expert would be better than a native one. Where there w~re auch men 
available as Mr. Sen, then he would advocate their employment. and he had mJ 
doubt when the necessary education was given in India, natives would be pro
duced by it fit to be technical assistants. 

The following resolutions were then put before the meeting by the Presi. 
dent :- t 

p"r" -" That, in the opinion of this Coui'erence, it is essential for the proper perform. 
ance of the duties demanded from the Agricultnral Department In the dll'sctlon of agncDJ.. 
tural improvemeDt that the Director of the Department ehoDId be provided With an Assistant 
or Assistants who are experts in the practice and theory of agriculture." 

8_n4.-" That it will be preferable to train natives to be qual16ed for the post. of 
Assistallt in the Agricultuml Department in tlue country rather than 1D Earope, and that this 
end canDot be atta.J.ned unless there be a high clamt educatton estabhshed in thIS country!' 

Mr. Thomson suggested an amendment, as they were not prepared in the 
Punjab to move in the directions discussed. 

The President pointed out that since 1881 there had rested upon Local 
Governments in every province the duty and obligation of undertaking the 
improvement and investigation of agriculture. That duty and obligation had 
been imposed not by the Government of India, but by the Secretary of State, 
and had not been withdrawn. Of course it was left to each Local Government 
to determine whether the time had come to move in this direction in their 
Province. ' 

Mr. Thomson understood that the time for taking action is not determine4 
by the resolution, and withdrew his proposed amendment. , 

The President then put the reso1ntions to the vote, and they were passed. 
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AGRICULTURAL ENQUI.RY. 

Member ... 

The Pf'esident: Before proceeding to the business of the day, invited any 
further discussion that might be desired of the resolutions passed at yesterday's 
meeting. and made himself the following remarks :-

The President: I ask leave to further draw renewed attention to th~ o)lli
g~tions resting on the Government of India, on Local Governments, and on 
Agricultural Departments in connection with agricultural improvement and 
education, and in so doing I desire to avoid any sug~~tion as to how those 
obligations should be fulfilled. I merely wish to draw renewed attention to 
their existence. . 

From ~ome of the remarks which have been made during the proceedings 
.of the Conference. it seems to have been assumed by some of the members 
present that it is optionaZ whether any measures of material importance should 
or need be taken in connection with agricultural education or improvement. 
It has been inferred in some of the remarks that the subject is a minor and 
subordinate part of the administrative scheme, and. that agrieultural education 
and improvement are "luxuries," not necessities, of administration. 

I venture to contend that it is not within tlIe power of the Government 
of India, or of anr Government in India, to assume this position, or to refuse to 
take material action, except on the score of impossibility. The plea of unim
portance cannot be accepted. To repeat what has already been said in my 
opening remarks, Her Majesty's Government, in consequence of the repetition 
of famines oulminating with the great famine of 1876·77, formally constituted 
a Commission to enquire into the agrioultural conditions of India, and to 

Mr. J. B. Fo1Ier _ DO' pl'OPDt at tbdmeetinlf. 
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recommend such reforms as they might consider necessary to place the 
administration • of India in reference to the protection of the agricultural 
classes in a more secure position. I will quote one among many of .the 
formal conclusions placed on _record by the Oommission in reference to the 

_ formation of Agricultural Departments. They wrote in Vol. II. Section II, of 
their Report as follows :- . 

"We now PIISS to the consideration or tbe mellSures which"we r~oommend for the intto. 
duction of better methods of coHlvation, and generally for tbe dIffUSIon and application of 
a scientific knowledge of a/trtculture in IndIa, and for the proviSIon of a olass of offioe1'8 in 
the pubho eervIce who sball possess such knowledge, and be in a posItIon to apply it effeo. 
tually. 0" t"e importtmce oft"J81mOflJled~ both to the governIng class and the governed, 
it 18 unnece .... ry for U8 to ddate. OUf ~port has clearly shown how greatly agriculture 
preJ'onderates over aU other Intereste and employments In which the people of IndIa are 
engaged; /tow taaenllal we 1" ... 11 ,t tlal tec"nlCal IrnoIDletlge &IIo"ld be called 1ft to enable 
the productIve powere of the soil to be apphed in the mos~ effective maDner, not merely to 
add' to the wealth of tbe country, but to secure 8' food.supply which shall keep paee with 
the increase of populatIon.; and how V'aluable in all depa.rtments 02 admlUlstratlon would be 
the acqUISitIOn by the executive officials ot more accnrate knowledge of tbe statiStiCS of 
agriculture, of the orumary turn-out of the harvests, and the relative prodnce of the crops 
from year to year. As long ago as 1870 the Government of IndIa hegan to take steps foJ.> 
estabhsblDg a more effiCIent system of control over the actIon of the Loral Governments in 
relatIon to all matters connected WIth the statIstICS of agriculture and Its practical imprOile. 
ment. Fro", t.1IU! to t.me repeated III IIl1ct'O?18 haDe Deen "sued tkat .nereo.ted al/enl1On BAollld 
be paul to Be ''''pOTtant .ntere81-s, ut v~ry Ittle progress as een rna e In glVlDg effect to 
these orders, and only 1U the North.Western Provinces have organized measures been taken 
In th,s dIrl~ctlon by any of the Local Governments. It is our hope that the enmple thus 
offered may be followed at an early dats elsewhere, Bnd that an Agricultural Department may 
he established In every provlDc. on the general basis suggested'm tbe former part of our 
report, Bnd bOW further to be explained in detaIl." 

Her Majesty's Government, in dealing with this and cognate recommenda. 
tions of the Famine Commissioners, imposed on the Government of India the 
obligation of rnaking proposals for giving to them practical effect. They wrote 
as follows :-

" These proposals aim at three objects·-
lat.-More complete and tl,Ystamatic ascertaIning and rendering available of the 

statistIcs of VItal agncultu~e and economIc facts for every part of India in 
order tbat GovernMent and its officers may always be -In possessIon of an 
adequate koowledge of the actual condItion of the country, its populatIon, 
"nd It. resources. 

'2ndly.-The general impEovement o~ Indian agriculture 'With the view of increas
ing the food.supply and general resources of the people. 

Brtlly -Better and prompter organization of famine rehel whenever the actual ap
proach of famme may be indIcated b,. the statistical InformatIon . 

.. For the attainment of~hese objects, and especlal\y of the two form.,. I,. ordmar, tim", 
tbe FamIne CommlSllioners have recommended the creatIOn or extension of a very elaborate local 
machmery supervised aDd control\ed provlDCl8lly, and in the last resort, by a branch of your 
Secrete nat. 

" The proposals you now make WIth reference to these recommendatIons go ..,mewha~ 
beyond them as regards the ultunate supervISIon; they touch lightly on tbe provlDcial 
control; but they hardly deal at all WIth the POlDt on wbich the Commission lay much stress- • 
the local machinery. You say (paragraph 4) that local AgrIcultural Departments may hereafter 
be conshtuted at the dIfferent provincial head-quarters, and tbat you are 'Prepared to entertem 
favourably any proposals from thIS VIew, from whIch I conclude that yon do not purpose 
to take the initiative-even to thi/t extent in carrylOg out the snggestlon, of the CommISSIon. 
Tbe proposed dlStnct orgaDlzabon you dlll.miss on the gronnds ohts cost, and in one partll'Ular 
of Its belDg open to obJections of prinCIple; and you make no reference to tbe 'uggpetlon. 
for the provision of means for systematIc agncultnral research In IndIa, nor to those for tbe 
promotIon of agricultural knowledge in the CIvil Service. 

" Ii. I shall be glad to reeeive With as little delay as i! coDsistent with tbe careful consider
ation '911 •• ,\ tAe... I",portan~ relJU;re8 a fnller expres810n of the vi~ws of your Government 
on these questIons. ), 

• The final proposa.ls of the Government of Iridia. were formally communi. 
cated to Her Majesty's G{)vernment in a despatch No.l{i, dated 14th March 
1881, and formally accepted by Her Majesty's Government in No. 55 (Reve. 
Due). dated 16th June 1881; they were thea embodied in the Resolution 
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No. ":"'-G., dated 8th Decembel' 1881, issued for the information and guId
ance of all Local Governments. Steps were taken in· the years that 
followed to introduce into each province the administrative reforms -necessary 
to give practica.l" effect to these Instructions. Delay has occurred in carryin g 
them out in connection with agricultural improvement and education for -four 
reasons-

The firBt that time was necessary to allow each Local Government to 
. organize Agricultural Departments. 

The second that it was primarily requisite Co provide the Departments, 
when organized, With duties·whlch would be of financial utility 
to the State. 

The third that it was desirable to employ the Departments initially on 
arranging a system- under which agncultural information and 
statistics could he continuously provided. 

The foul·th that the Supreme and Provincial Governments have since 
1881 heen embarrassed by financial difficulties. 

The reasons which compelled delay have now been more or less eliminated. 
Ample time has been given for the organization of "Departments. The Finance 

• Commission have accepted the fact that they are 'financially useful to the State: 
systems, more or less complete, have been established in each pro-vince for the 
continuous supply of agricultural information and statistics, and financial em
barrassment is understood no longer to eXist. The obligation created by the 
Famine Commission of 1878-79, z.e. obligation to give full effect to the recom
mendations of the Famine Commission, sa far as they were accepted 91. Her Majes
ty's Government in connection with agricultural improvement and education, 
can no longer be avoided.; and I submit that, in the face of tlie acceptance by HeJ: 
Majesty's Government of tIie great importance attributed to that obligation, 
it is not constitutionally within the power of the Government of India. or of 
any Local Government .to relegate it to a subordinate position~ or to 'lonsider 
the fulfilment of it as in any degree optional, unless they are reheved from 
t.he duty imposed upon the¥1 by Her Majesty's Secret4ry of State. . 

Mr. Thomson asked whether it was for the Conference to discuss the obli .. 
gations resting on the Government ot India or on Local Governments. 

The PreRident: It is certainly not for the Conference to suggest what obli ... 
gations should be imposed on any Government, Imperial or Provincial. But it is 
the ma.in function of the Conference to suggest and advise how obligations,' 
whioh are in oonnection with agricultura.l improvement actually placed on 
reoord, can be practically fulfilled. Such obligations constitute the basis of its 
discussions, and it is imperative to ascertain and understand what they are, So 
far as they are reoorded. 

The Hon'ble M1\ Nola~ observed that of the difficulties enumerated by Sir 
EdwaTdBuck ashaving hitherto retarded the development of an activeagricul
tural policy. that one alone which was connected with finance had been felt in 
Bengal. Want of money had been the obstacle there, not want of time. Sir 
Edward Buck might be able to speak with authority as to the removal of this 
impediment 'II.s it affected Imperial finance; but in the Lower Provinces it had 
Dot been even reduced, and whIle it remained it might prove insuperable. 
He enquired whether, in the opinion of the President, any advantage would 
ensue from preparing an estimate of the cost ot carrying' out the proposals of 
the Conference c If this were ascertained, some provisio'll might be made to 
meet-it. ' 

The PreSident said that if the Conference could sit for a. considerably 
longer period. it might be pOSSible to do so; but there was hardly 
time now. All that could be dODe now was to consider the principles 
involved. It would be for the, Local Governments, when they had 
funds availahle, to decide how far the improvements suggested might be 
carried out. The President added that he would like to direct atten
tion to the despatch sent by the Government of India in March 1881 to the 
Secretary of State, i.n which the former submitted certain .proposals based on 
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the recommendations of the Famine Commission. The reply of the Secretary 
of State seemed tl'l him to impl¥ that the Government of India bad underesti. 
mated the Importance of the questions involved. 

The Oonference then proceeded to discuss the subject of the analysis of 
districts.. ' ' 

The President oalled upon the Hon'bla Mr. Benett to explain the system 
under which the pargana book is maintained in the North. Western Provinces 
andOudh. . 

The Bon'ble Mr. Benett described the statistical registers maintained in the 
North-Western Provinces and Oudh. He said th~e was a series of registers for 
each village; and as each district comprised some two or three thousand villages, 
the registers were necessarily too numerous for anyone to wade through them 
for information. What iihey had done was to ha3e the information abstracted into 
pargana books,· each pargana employing between 40 or 50 patwaris. The par-' 
gana book contained about four pages of information for each village The book 
is written up by the registrar kanungo, and on one page there are all the more 
important items relating to the village. The Collector or Deputy Collector 
during his tour se~ds for the pargana book, and writes in it anything of interest 
relating to the village. He thou~ht that the book would gradually collect in a 
converuent form much valuable informatIOn, and in course of time would 
be ofthe greatest use. The North-Western Provinces and Ouah Government 
has recommended that eve-q 8 or 10 years some official should analyse the par
gana book and make an abstract. 'rhe pargana book should, he thought, be 
sent ,in to the Collector to sign. 

Mr. Ologs/oun said that they had a very elaborate system of statistics in 
Madras. They had elaborate returns from each district and taluk, which 
showed' areas cultivated, held, irrigated, &c. The firka book, as it was called 
in Madras, would give information relating to the Revenue Inspector's area, 
and would, he thought, be of use in enabling the authorities to localize all cases 
i~ which the revenue was falling off. The village was the unit in Madras. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Benett said that in the Central Provinces the registers were 
to be kept up much in the same way as in the North. Western Provinol"S and 
Oudh. But it had been considered preferable to have for each village a. separ
ate book, which could be sent for when required for inspection, instead of a 
register for the whole pargana. 

The President pointed out that in some provinces the facts "elating to each 
village are not brought together into one sheet. To gather the histo-q of a 
village it would be neeessary to go through a number of forms. 

Mr. Robertson: I would ask leave briefly to describe the Punjab system 
of village records. Each village or .. mouza" has a village note book contain· 
ing ten statements, which give ve-q full information as to its agricultural con
dltion. The" patwari ,. of each Circle keeps these up for the villages in his 
circle, and the" office kanungo" keeps up a counterpart of each one of these 
at the head-quarters of the tahsil, so that an officer can always consult these 
records either at the tahsil, or by sending for the tahsil copies, and while in 
camp· he can consult the patwari's copy. Abstradts of these note books, one 
for each assessment circle, one for each tahsil, and, finally. one for each 
district, are also kept up. Every year the tahsildar has to record his remarks 
on the condition of the village on Statement X in these note books in one
fourth of -the villages on his tahsil, and for seven months of the year either 
the tahsi1dar or hiS II naib" or assistant is bound to be in camp. In addi. 
tion we have several other safeguards against the neglect of approaching 
famine or deteriorations. The patwari has to write up every month in his 
diary an account of the general condition of tho crops, husbandry, and cattle 
of his circle. He is bound immediately to report any special calamities to 
the kauungo and the tahsildaJr. Field kanungos are directed to pay special 
attention to these matters when they visit a patwari circle. In addition to this, 
a statement of prices is furnished twice a month, a.nd we receive besides a. week .. 
ly telegraphic report on the state of crops and weather from thirteen selected , 
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districts, in which prices have to be noted. We also receive by. post. in the 
Dll'ector's office from every district a . rain report every week, and a. prospect 
report regarding the crops every month. The ohain is therefore very complete. 
Patwaris constantly report on their circles to field kanungos, who in their turn 
report to tahsildars, tahsildars to Deputy Commissioners, and these last to the 
offioe of the Director of Land Records and Agriculture, who publishes in addi'.
tion general summaries on the Mayif' and f'abi harvests. It would not be easy 
under these circumstances for the deterioration of villages or the approach of 
scarcity to escape attention. 

I have no wish to criticize the .. pargana. book," but I understand that 
where this pargana hook is in existence, there are no separate village note 
books kept by the patwaris; and if we are to have one or the other, I think the 
note books preferable. Note books supplemented by the pargana. book 
might be better still, but I doubhf the latter is absolutely necessary, and only 
urgent necessity would justify our imposing furth\,l' tasks on our Revenue 
staff. The Punjab system may not be perfect, but I think it is a good one. 
and it goes a very long way to meet all the requirements of the Government of 
India On this subject. 

The President said Mr. Robertson had shown that a great deal had been 
done in the Ptmjab, hut what he {the President} wished to ask was whether 
the Punjab system. fully met the requirements of the case. 

The Hon'ble Hr, Nolan asked whether the proposal to keep village note 
books was intended to extend to provinces where there had been no oadaatr'\J: 
survey? 

The Pf'erident thought that, where practicable. such books. ~hould be 
maintained, but it was not possible folt the Conference- tOl Bay: in what prov
inces they shOUld be kept up. 

'l'hs Hon'b~e-Xf'. NollmfoQnd that the saggestioJt placed before the COllfer
ence by the Resolution of the GO'Vernment of India, elated 25tl!l Mareh, extended 
in terms to all India, and therefore to those pa.rtsof Bengal wheJe there were 
DO village records, and DO agency by whicliL these could be tOIPIPiled. Taken 
in this sense, it merged in the larger proposal om the FamillB' Commission 
Bill introduced for giving partial effeet to the latter reoom-mendation. and to be 
withdrawn in. consequence of the relu.c.tal!lce of Her Majesty's Government 
at home to sanction even fOl! alimitild area. the imposition of the rate advocated 
by the Famine Commission; and, in the f/loce of this decision. it was hardly 
possible to advocate the extension of the system tc> the province generally. 

The proposal also affected those parts of Bengal In which village account& 
were kept up. particularly Government estates, and 11.\1) far he. tnoll8ht if very 
reasonable But he suggested that when a. new register was introduced •• some 
of those in existence might at the same time be abolished. It appeared that 
there were teu in use in the North.Western Provinces-that is, tell for each 
village i and he feared that we could not add.an eleventh without discredit· 
ing a.syte[Q. wb\ch seem.ea already to have liee» pushei Ii<» fa.r* 

The Pre&itlent' said he qUite accepted the position thall where there are 
no fIlcts and smtistics, they cannot.be ledgered. We had onfy ;to deal witll 
those provinces which can give us such statistics. 

Mr. Steedma1J observed that the Punjab returhs directly led up to what 
was prescribed by the Government of India. 

, Mr. OlogBtou .. pointed out that in Madras .eamindari and inam Vlllages. 
there are accountants, ond that the LDcal Government is considering the ad'vis
a.bility of compelling them to keep record'!. 

MI'. F."ucane said the subject for discussion this.. morning 'he. thought 
is the form au<~ maintenance of district analYs6lI. Tha objects arrived at in 
making these analyses of districts, all he- understoo.d it, are, first, the ascertain
ment of existing agricultural practices and resources of each district with a' 
View, where possible, to the ulti1ll8.te introduction of improvement j and"second1y. 
the determination with a view to the administration of famine reuet of wliat 
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parts of. each district or tract are protected from or liable to famine. The first 
of these objects may, he thought, be attained by such investigations as have 
been undertaken in Bengal by Mr. A. C. Sen and others. Mr. Sen's report 
on the Agriculture and Agrloultural Systems of the Daooa Distriot is II sample 
ofan agrioultural analyses of one distriot of this kind Dr. Voeloker had told the 
Conference that he has perused the report, and that he has found it to be useful 
and interesting. Similar reports might in his (Mr. Finuoane's) opinion be 
prepared with advantage for all districts in Lower Bengal, Behar, and Orissa. 
Offioers engaged in the preparation of agrlOultural analyses of districts of the 
kind he rbferred to should, as a matter of course, take advantage of suoh statistics 
and informatiQn as are available in order to enCleavour tQ determine what, if 
any, parts of each district and tract are liable to famine. 

As regards the question of the form in which village registers should be 
utilized, it may remarked th'at in Bengal there were at present no village or 
pargana registers; and the question for consideration as regards Bengal was not 
so much the utilization of information provided in village registers as that of 
whether suoh registers should be prepared; and, if so, by what agency. This 
point was not, he understood, at present before the ponference. The question 
now before It was how certain regISters kept up by village agency m some 
provinces should be utilized. As in Bengal they had no such registers, he need 
not make any remarks on this point. If the question were whether statistics 
where no such agenoy exist should be compiled by any other agency, and, if RO, 

what agency, he would have something to say if that question were,before the 
Qonferenoe. 

'The President then put the following resolutions before the Conferenoe :
lit -" That whe~e practicable agricultural stattstles should be compiled by the village 
. officers or agency for every village or estate in each provlDce. 

2nd -" That where such are compiled, some system should be adopted under which the 
lea.ling facts and statIStICS IndicatIng the agricultural condItion of the Village 
or estate for each year should be abstracted in a SImple form." 

3rn.-" That these forms should be brought together in a special volume to be main
talDjld for each administratIve cllele, , !I., Revenue Inspector's circle, pargana, 
&c., lD whIch district officers should from tIme to time enter rema.rks, If required, 
on the progress or degladation of the VIllages or Circle. ' 

4t" -" That some ystem should be established ensurmg that the information con-
tlllned in the forms shall be utilized by the dlstnot authorities. • 

lit.l.-"That it should be the special duty of the Agricultural Department to ascertain 
from time to tune by inspectIon that the forms are properly maintained and 
effiCiently utilized for each dlstnct." 

The following discussions then ensued :-

The Hon'ole Mr. Nolan said with regard to the first resolution that the 
question whether where a new agenoy had to be oreated for the purpose it 
should consist of village officers_was under consideratIOn in Bengal. 

Mr. Steedman said with regard to the second resolution that he under-
1!tood the proposition was that all that information available should be abstracted. 
He thought that the kanungos were already too muoh occupied, and that this 
would seriously ad4 to their work. . 

Mr. Bob81"taon ~aid the. necessity for both the pargana book and village 
note book was not apparent. 

The President mentioned that there had been instances brought to notice 
where the deterioration of villages had not been brought to light until too 
late owing to the absence of information easily accessible through such 
means· as tbe pargana book. 

The Hon'ole Mr. lJenett confirmed this statement, and added that a well 
posted-Up pargana book would be of great value to a new Collector. If he 
-wanted any information regarding any village, he could get it iu little time by 
referring to the pargana book. The village papers would be too voluminous for 
1Iim to look into. . 
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Hr. OlogBtoun said that in Madras a book of the kind would be most useful 
for the Revenue Inspector. 

The President said that anoth~r ~rgument not yet me~tioned in favour of 
the pargana book was that such an abstract would be useful for periodical <:om
parison with the Settlement Officer's report. 

The Hon'ble MI'. Eenett observed that much of the cost and labour reqUIred 
for the completion of recent settlements ill the North-Western Provinces might 
have been avoided if pargana books had been maintained for the districts from 
the first. 

Mr Steedman did not think tHe resolution ~alled for. In the Punjab 
the work would be increased, whereas at the present time an endeavour was 
being made to reduce the statistical tables nqw prepared. 

The President said that returning to the main subject of discu~sion-dis
trictanalysis-he' did not think that, If the resolutions were ado'pted, a very 
searching analysis would be gradually worked out. Special reports on agricul
tural practices, though they would be useful if the Local Government possesses 
the necessary' machinery to :fQ.rnish them, do not constitute the analysis 
required by the Go¥ernment of India Resolutiol).. of December 1881 If 
the gradual history of a village were recorded year by year, We should have 
in tIme the most perfect analysis of a district. All that he advocated 
was that some measures should be taken for prOVIding for the growth of 
a district analysis. If the Conference accepted this view, it would not be neces
sary to enter into any lengthy dIscussions regarding the importance and value 
of district analyses which had already been admitted. The pargana book lUS 
started in the N orth-Western Pro vinCI'S in 1883 after he had left the provlDce. 
But the special advantage he claimed for the pargana book was that it provided 
a compendious view of the general condition of the tract to which it related. 
When he visited the province in 1889 and inspected one of these books, he had 
six years' statistics to 11:0 on, and he could have written from the book an 
account of the tract to whioh they referred in one afternoon. 

The Hon'bZe Mr. EeneU said that there;was the danger that the attention 
of the Collector will be devoted entirely to those villages selected for analysis. 
In the N orth-Western Provinces it was almost Impossible to say whether one 
village was worse than another. It was absolutely essential after an analysis 
had been completed that it should be gone on with. A stereotyped form of 
analysis was not desirable. 

Mr. Ologstoun thought that the term "district analysis" was not an 
appropriate one. 

The President agreed that a. better term might have been selected, and 
that it was always possible to revise it. The President's resolutions were finally 
agreed to by the Conference. Referring to the Bombay Statistical Atlas, the 
President enquired whether the Conference would recommend a similar J.lublica
tion for other provinces. 

Hr. Thom8on feared that a Statistical Atlas such as that of Bombay would 
bean expensive work to get out frequently. 

After further discussion on tbe subject, the following resolution was also 
passed '-

"That the district analysis contemplated by the Government of IDWa. Resolution of 1881 
• will be ei'fectllally provided for by the settJement'report. and records, supplemented by the 

anuual abstracts of vIllage statIStICS. Bllt that \t will be also useful that the Agricultural 
Department should oollate and publISh, or encourage the collation aud pllbhcatIon from tlIDe 
to tIme of, general informatIon and statistIcs showing the agrIcultural condItIon of each 
dIstrIct either in short ahstracts or in such volllmes as the StatIstIcal Atlas of Bomhay, or, 
where statistics are not avaIlable, 8uch.reports as those of Mr. Sen's and Mr. Basu's on the 
Dacca and Lohardugga Districta In Bengal. 

'l'he Conference closed with a vote of thanks to the President proposed by 
Mr. Clogstoun. and seconded by the Hon'ble 'Mr. Nolan. 

reo c. t.] 
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No. '345-55 R~ 
En,act frll1ll tla, Proceedirtf/8 of tAe 'Go~8rn",elJt of Illdia, Revenue a"d AgrIcultural DeplM't-

ment, No. 945-55 D., dated S5t" Yard 1890. ~ 

'REVENUE. 
. ..------

Bead Finance Commissioner's Note F. C.-30, and the followinll' correspondencp, reg.lrJlDg 
the duties and cost of Agricultnral Departments :-

Letter to the Government of Modr •• , No. 263-66-1 R., dated 3rd June 1887. 
Letter from the Government of Mod ... , No 63. dated 19th January 1888 
Letter to the Government of Madras, No. 699-32;1I R .. dated 28th September 1888. 
Lotter from the Government of Madras, No. 79 A., dated 14th Novembe, 1888. 
Lotter to the Government of ,Bombay, No,268-67.1 R, dated 1st Juno 1887. 
Letter from the Government of Bombay, No. 7167, datod 27th Oatober 1888. 
Letter to tho G",ernment of Bomh .. y, No. 91-28<2 R., dated 4th Fehruary 1889. 
Lettel from the Governmont of Bombay, No 4101, dated 6th Jnne 1889 
Letter to tho Governmont of Bombay, No. 660 R., dated Srd August 1889. 
Lettodrom the G",ernment of Bombay, No. 8914. dated 26th November 1889. 
Letter to the GoverDlIlent of Bombay, No. 189 Q., dated 30t,Jj Jannary 1890. 
Letter from the Government of Bengal, No. 2419-913 L. R, dated lIt December 1886. 
L.tter from the Government of BODgal. No. 24020-389 (.gn), dated lot December 1886. 
DOBpatch to the Soorefary of State, No.8 (Revonuel, dated lOth May 1887 
Letter to the Government of Bengal, No. 200-68·2 B.. dated 6th May 1887. 
Lettor to the Government or Bengal, No. 219-68·3, dated 11th May 1887 
Despatoh from the Se!>retary of Steto, No. 61 (Revenu~), dated 18th August 1887. 
Letter to tbe Government of Bengal, No. 623. dated 21th Septembor 1887. 
Despatoh to the Secretary of State, NI> 9 (Revenue), dated 18th October 1887. 
Lettor to the Government of the North.Western Provlnce. and Oudh. No. 210-69.1 B.. duted 7th 

lI(a1 1887• 
Letterfroll) the GovemmontoCthe North·Western Provin ... and Oudb. No 14W-I •• 243A , dated 

3rd November 1887. 
Letter to the Government of the Panlab, No. 816-98·1 B.. dated 24th Jane 1881. 
Letter from the Goverument of the Punlab, No. 140, dated 2Dd December 1887. 
Letter to th.Chier Commislloner, Central provm .... No. 192-63-1 R .. dated 27th April 1887. 
Letler from thO Chlef CommissIoner. Central PrO"VID.Ceo, No. 4.91 S., dated 14th May 1887. 
Letter to the Chler CommlBBloner, Burm .. No. 190-6 .. 1 B., aated 26th Apn11887. 
Letter from the Chief Commlssloner. Burm •• No. 460-72 R., dated 16tb Marah 1888. 
Letter to the Cluef CommlBsioner, Burma, No. 921-71·' .R., dated 4th May 1888. 
Lettor from the Chief CommlBsioner, Barm .. No. 474-116 B, dated 18th May 1888. 
Lettet to the ChlefCommlllloner, Alsam, No 191-65·1 R. dated 26.h Apn11887. 
Letter to the Clner Commlloloner, Aesam, No. 289-65·2 &. dated 9th Jane 1887. 
Latter from the Chlef CommlBBloner. Assam, No. 2369, dated 13th July 1887. 
Ch1BfCommlllloner's CIroalar (Assam), No. 31, dated 28th June 1887 
Letter to the ChIef Commwloner, Ao.am, No. 441-66-4 R., dated 18th Aagast 1887 
Letter from the ChieC Commls.ioner. Alsam, No. 8632, aated 28th Octob.r 1887 
Letter to the Chlef Comm'BOloner, Allam, No. 4.6-9.1 R., aated 9tb Jannary 1888 
Letter to tho Ch,ef ComlDlIsloner, ,boom. No. 148-9.S R. dated 18th Febrnary 1888. 
Letter from the ChIef CommlBsioner, A .. am. No 466, date4 Srd February 1888. 
Lotter from tb. ChIef CommlOlloner. Assam. No. 1671. dated 2nd June 188S. 
neapatcb to tho Soorota.yof State, No. S \RevenWl), dated 6th Feh'Dlry 1889 
De.patch from the Seoretary of State, No 88 (Revonoe), dated 210t Maroh 1889. 

Read again the following correspondenoo on the subject of rules for regulating thp pay IIf 
Dllecwra of Land Records and AgrIculture :-

Letter from the Chlef Commi.lloner, Burma, No. 200-' G , aated 9th April 1889. 
Letter to the Chlef Commwloner, lIurma, No 615-51·' B., dated 22nd August 1889. 
DOBpatab to the Seorotary of State, No. 1195 (SelarlU and Eatabhahmente-Land I\.evanue). dated 17th 

September I1j89. 
CuGw. to Looal Go_to and Admin1Btretiona (os:ceptmg the Government of lIadraa}, No. 69-

51.0&., da~ 12th Ootober 18fl9. • 
Letter to tho Gcwornmont of Madras, No 6'1 C. In dated 27th Deoember l889. 
Despatch trom the Seoretary of State. No lQ6 (Revenae), d.ted 7th November 1889 
CmIuIar to ~ Governmonto and Ac1minietrationa (osoeptIng the Government of Mad .... ). No. 166-

110 c.t. a.bId IISrd Jon1l&1'y 1890. 

'Jlead a1so-.. • 
Reoo1ution 01 the Goftr.mont of Ina... No. "i'. dabld 9th June 1883, ieewntr in.lrllClt.ona n-garchng 

th ... dop"o. of a Code for I'ammo BoUet • • 
Booolution of the GOYOtDmeDt or IDa... No. 69-';7 C. (~n.), dated 19th D ... lt.bor 1889, I'fgarding 

the eUmmalt.on ap.d l'O'flBlon of the ProVIncial FanuDO Cod ... 
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Read again-
DeopatDb to the Secretary of State. No. 191 (Flaancial), d.ted IIlot ,Jo\, 1888. 
Deapotob from ~b8 8eaatary of 8Ia~ No. 106 (Jreyon ... ), dated 13tb v-mber 1888. 
Despatch 10 the ~ of State. No. 8 (Agrioulture). daW lot J ..... 1889. 
DeapatDb from the Secretary of S_te. No. 108 (Roveooe). doted '1th N .... ember 1889. 
Lettor to the Gaver.meat o(Mad_ No. 133 C., dated 8th Jan...., 1890. 
Letter to tbe Governmen~ of Bengal, No. 1I1'C~ dol_ tat Febrnary 1890. 
Letter to tbe Govornmen~ of the Narih.Weot.em Prom"" and Ondh, No. lillie.. dated 101 ... bma.,. 

1890. • 
Letter to the Cbiof Commimooer of ~he CeD~ Provin_ No. 1119 C .. c1aliod 1st Febma.,. 18~ 

Co ..... pondoo08 regarciJng thuppomtmeat of ... Agrioaltmal Cbemiot and the depotatlon of Dr. V nelckft 
to InchL 

RBSOLlITIOH.-The Governor General in Council, in communiClating lor general inform. 
tiollChe correspondence conneeted WIth tbe Fmance Commission's enquiries regardmg expendi· 
ture on Departments of Land Records and Agriculture, desires to take the opportunity to 
review briefly tbe preeent position oC tbe Departments and to draw renewed attentiou to the 
duties for which they are specially responsible. 

. 2. Iu 1881 Her Majesty's Seeretary of Stats, in pursuance of tbe reoommendtti'nB of Ihe 
Commisgion appomted to iuvestigate the causes which lead t!i"'aud the measures nece88Bry f,!', 
the prevention of famlDes in India, -autborised the constItution In eacb Province of a 'peciul 
Department, the duties of wbich were to he classed nnder the three heads-

(1) Agrtc~tural enq=y. 
(2) Agrtcultural improvement. 
(3) FamIne relief. 

S. The responsibilities and funotions of the Departments involvel1 nnder the third hpad 
are dealt with in the Famine Code which baa been iaaued in each Province, ond tbey will be 
determined in more preeise detail when the reVision of tbe Codes, recently ordered, baa been 
completed. I~: is not expedient to e~ter into any partienlar examlnatiollc of tbem in ~bia 
Resolution. It 18 sufficient for present purposu to note that the Dep.rtments of Laud 
Records and Agrioulture are concerned rather With tbe collection and collatIOn of .tatlatlll8 and 
facts calculated to be useful to those who have to administer famine rehef than with tbe 
chreet organ18ation of famine relief itself; and that aoy work whioh tbey may be called nj,qn 
to do nnder the name of famme rehef mna~ he the dlree~ or indtreet outCome of that gene'11. 
a,,<>ricultural enqUIry whIch forml the most important part of the Famioe Commissioners' recom. 
mendations. It is only necessary, therefore, to coosider at present ",hat bas heeo or remains to 
be done under the first two of the heads nuder which the dutIes of the Departments werB 
onglDally classed. .' 

S. The Resolntion No. 6-840.50 G., of the 8th Decemher 1881, on the formation ani 
doties of the new departments. indicated that throughout tbe greater part of Bntllb Ind .. tbe 
pnmary basIl of a,,'"l1enltmal. enqniry mt18t be the facte Rnd statistics recorded, I!, respect to 
each field ond each village, in the forms of accounts or other retnrns aDd records which are 
an Dually prepared by the vdlage acconntaute. 

• In accordance with thta new the lis object which the Departments wer." r~uired_ to 
secure WBB the gradual improvement of theee VIUa..oe offiCIals in order to _Dre greater accuracy 
in the return. provided by them. The orders whICh have from time to tIme been issoed by tbe 
Governmeut of IndlB and ProvinCJBl Governments in c;Duneetion witb this aim have ind,cat.d 
that, SO far from the respDDBlb1lUy of the district offiClale for the efficieocy of the Village 
accountaote and the accuracy of their returns being interfered with 01' weakened by the perfor •• 
mance of tbe duty thus impoeed vn the Department.a; the fn1filmeat of theIr reapon8Jblhty haa. 
been facilitated and strengthened. 10 almost every Province the primary measnre taken 1,_ 
heen the better qrganlZBtton aod inspectioo of the stodf by wbom the Vlllage accountante were 
themselves lDUJledlBtelyenpervised. In other word., -the new DepartmentA! have been made 
spee .. lly reapoo81hle tha, the IIDpervisiag staft' in each dlstric\,;' ia> all parts or. Provill~D1. 
formly effictent, and that, under the controloof tbe 8istrict officials, it Is continuously and 
adequately maintaining the land reoorde "and acconnts of each diatnet up to the f8Cjni.lts 
standard. The inltJBI aim, io fact, of the iospeetIon system wblch has been 4utroduced i. that 
the reports of the officers of the epecial Department ehould proVIde information to the dl8tnet 
offieia1e themselves, as well as to the chief revenue antliorities, in what :respect 01' to ... hat 
extent in eacli district the rilla,,<>e establishments and their supervising riaft' may 'Lave failed ft, 
• aattsfy tbe requijite conditions. The defeeta having been discovered and POlDted out, the 
responBlble authorities have been abl.to ~ them. A uniform and satisfactory standard 
is thus being gradnally reached" winch hitherto the individual and unequal efforts of district 
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'Officials 'had, WI'Ih' rare exceptioDs, failed in attalDing, and, in the opinion of His Excellency 
the Govemor General In Conncll, the chief factor in the reform has been the penodical inspec
tion of the supervislDg staft' in each district by 'a.n o!DeW, whose technical e:rpenenee and' 

<who,e knowledge of defects hk~ly to occur and where to look for them, have brougbt to ligbt; 
va1i.oui \llrors and irregu&lltIes which had heen allowed to grow np; who has been able .... 
gauge the general efficienoy of the ita;.of vdlage accpuntante; and who has been specially 
competent to' discover in what respeots the supervising offiCIals have proved tbemselves t;o' be 
inefli9ient or careless, to have been insufficiently acqualOted witb theu dutIes, or to have mis
understood the forms of aocounts and lond records. 

4. TumlDg now to th9 ultima'" object Wltb 111 bich the Agricultural Departments have been 
thus required to seenre the systematIC Improvement of Village accountants and their retu.ns, 
thiS IS, as aheadYlDdicated, the estabhshment of a foundation of statistics and d,!ta npon whioh 
lOay be based a system of continuous" agricultural inqmry," the Wide sigDl6canee of which 
term 18 fully explalDed ID the ResolutIOn of 1881. But In almost every Province subSidiary 
results ha,ve also been gained jn the process. 'fhe work of revenue admiDlstration has ""been 
facilitated, the rights and interests connected WIth land have been more correctly recordjld; 
the busmess of the Civil Courts has been slmphfied; frauds or deficiencies in the coliection of 
I'ent ani I\IIvenue due to Government have been prevented i and the future revision "of,. 
iand assessments has been made less costly. In several Provmces the Village accountants, 
who a few' years ag9 were on 'the whole an uneducated Bnd inefficient body of men, have 
1)een trained to conduct under the guidance of the supervising sta1f the annual field plotting 
and revISion of the Village maps which changin~cir.cumst.nces render necessary, 'and 
Without which the constant employment of special snrvey establishments would be called 
for, whde in one Provmce-in which ten years ago these Village offiCials were,in many distncts 
~xceptlOnany illiterate and backwal'd-almost the whole of the revision of the survey of from 
SO,OUO to 40,000 squate miles hos been effected with remarkable aocuracy by the agency of 
Village establisbments. The' Govemm'ent' of Induo, though VIeWIng WIth satisfaction tbe 
general progress already madlfestsd, does not wish to imply that' perfectlon has been attained 
in any ProvlDce The laeM whtch should be kept in View is that every village should possess 
an accountant trainsd In surveying and crop' inspection, compiling and submittIng hiS returns 
lDtelllgently and punctually. The difficulties of procunng such an official vary 10 the ddl'erent 
Provine •• , butlarQ espeCially great'in those where the hereditary system is 10 full development, 
or where the functIons of the village accountant are largely ooncerned With the actual collec
tion of revenne It is the duty of the Departments to devise methods of overcoming the~e 
diffiolllties, and to remedy defeots, as far as pOSSible, both by constant mspectlon, and by 
assisting the Government and the district officials with suggestions and advice regardmg the 
Improvements which may be possible either in the education and qualifications of the account
ants: iu tbeir method. and standards of work and dlsciphne, or In the form, matter and com-
pilation of tholf records. ' 

5. In 1887 a FlDance Commission was appointed undet the direction of Hel' Majesty's 
SecretAry of State to reYlewo the expenditure entaded by the admmlstratiou ot the couatry. 
In deahng with the cost of the Agricultural Departments which were the outcome of the 
Famine CQlDmisslOners' recommendations, the Ilew CommisSion desired that the value of tbe 
Departments should be tested by au inquiry into the financial; apart from the purely admlnis. 
trative, elfeet of their working l in other words, by asoertllining whether the improvement and 
more systematic u£lhzatiou of the village accountants and th_Ir return., so far as this was due to. 
the Departmeots, had proved remunerative ot the reverse: This recommendation of the , 
Fmance Commission was supported by Her Majest~s Secretary of Stats. The test which th'll 
CommiSSion suggested for apphcation was an estimate of the oaving which would be elfected by 
t~ diminution of periodlool expendltuie-on 8'U"ey. and settlements in ~onseqnenct! of the 
improved Vlllage records. ,In dealing, however, With certsin ryotwarl Provinocsj in which tM 
land assessment of eaoh distnot is subjeot to annual tluotllBtions, it was found necessary so to 
extend the estimats as to allow'it to include the saving which might result trom the preven
tlb1i of f ... nds alld deficiln1eieBl to the annual collections. Exot'pt in the case of the Madras 
PreSidency, In whioh the olroumsta.fces are ill ~me respeotrl exceptiOnal, the- enquiries thus 
iustitut.d have been recently oompleted, and the correspoudence on tha 8ubjeot is now Circulated 
for general inr<!rmatlOn. 

ThiS correspondence indicates that at the commenoement of the present year the Govern· .. 
'. ment of .Indla was in a pOSition to report to Her Majesty's Seoretary of State that every 
• Local Government, 'other than Madras and Bombay, had beeu able to show that a considerahle 

eoonomy had -been effected. More receutly also it was found possible to submit, from the 
HODlbay Presidency, final proposal. "hlcb, although not equally favourable when ganged by a 
purely financial test, olfer considerable advantages in an admiliistratlve direction. The 
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1UD0UJit gained in three Provincee alone during tqe cnrrent decade is Bald to 'have ~n 200' 
lakha pf rupees, and the additional gain in 811t Prcrioeea during' thirty yean ia esttmated to 
be frolll U to 16 lakha a year after charging the coati of the Departments and after material 
~uetions on tbe original eetimate. 
'f' 6. A. stage baa now been reacbllCl in tbe bistory of the Departments at wbiob Hia 'Excel. 
l~ncy in Council eoll8iders that more defiDlte oonsldera4on.should be givon to the fultilment of 
those other important duties which have beell imposed upon tbem in pursuanoe of the rscom.
menJations of the Famine CommISsioners. HItherto ltttle hy been done beyond tha !\Jst .. 
matio organization of the arrangements under whloh the improvement of the staff of Vll\age 
accountante and their superVISion have been elieoted or are to be maintalDed. But for the 
neceBsltYln the tirst place of allowing time for the development of thiS organizatioD, and iu 
the second of meettng the view taken by the FlDance Commission that the poSItion of the De
partments shonld be first justltied by direct tinanolal resulte, an earlier opportuDlty would bar •• 
been taken to call attention to the forther respohSlblhlleS whIch rest upon the Departments, 
and iv'hlch have been so far lIladequately or uneqnally f,l1tilled. These may be briefly mdicatfod 
as, I\rstly, the utilIzation of the statistics and data deduoed from the villnge accounts and 
r~tqrns fllr the purposes reqUIred by the Famine Commiss".ners, and, seoondly, .. agricultural 
Improvement" In the wldo sense attaohod to that term ill the despatch reueived. fl'j)m Her 
MaJe,ty's Secretary of State In 18Bl. •• • 

7. Both sobjecta were to some extent dealt with in the 1tesolution iuullCl in 1881. In 
t'egard to the tirst It was indicated that, when the machinery through whloh lDformatlon was 
to be prImal ily IlOllected had been brought into working order, an analysis of agricultural 
tracts should be undertaken With the VIew of determlDlDg the measures necessary to protect 
them agalDst faml.De lind tl) secure in them the maslmum effiCloncy of agrioultural operatloDJO. 

Aa pomted out in the recent Resolution of the 19th December last on the revision of 
Famine Codes, It was intended that the ex:aminlltioQ and analysis of agricultural traota should 
he based rflmarily upon the returns prOVided by VIllage' I/.OCouDtailte, and It is now necessary to 
determlDe with ,more preoisufn how this o\>jeot can be satisfactorIly attalDsd. The hIStory of 
recent years has confirmed the Qpillloll expressed by the Governmellt of Illdla In tbe Resolution 
of Ib81 lind in subsequent ResolutIons, thllt the wstreu of tbe agnoultural IlOmmunity con. 
sequent apon the failure of crops, the Dlldue pressure of land asssssments, or other causes, can 
be materially alleViated by timely /lIeasures of rehef which would he suggested by a more 
intimate acquaintance with the annual condition of precanous tracts than has hltberto 8lUSted. 
Many cases, for instance, have occurred, and not a few of them at very recent dates, In which, 
oWlDg to the absence of contlDuous and systematized information, detenoratiou of agricultural 
conditiOns has not been followed, until too late, by the suspenaion and remIssion of land
revenue, or by the requiSIte reduction of assessment for which the ClrcnmstanQes have cal1.d i 
or again, In whIch the epproach of famine haa not heen met, as It should have beeD, by~e
quata and timely measures of rehef. It is ths duty of the Departments of Laud Records and 
Agncultare tQ orgaulZe and maintalD a system which, If efficiently worked by the exeouhve 
and responSible offiCials, shall make such events impOSSIble. In the opinIOn of t&e Governor 
General In COUDCII, adequate experience has now been gained in varions Provinoes to admit of 
the consideratIon of tbe broad prioClples upon which the statistics and data annually prOVided 
by the village establishments can be most effectively ntLhzed for the pnrposes indIcated in the 
ResOlution of 1881, and tQ demonstrate the necessity that the special atteut.ion of every Local 
Government and Admlnlstration should be gIven to the subJect. • 

• The system adopted in eaeh l'roVlnce must vary In accordance WIth local eonditions, and 
it is, perhaps, premature to determine, at thiS stage, the Pl1nclples which would be found oaeful 
for general apphcation. But the Government of ludta has no hesitation in snggestlng tlld 
one practtce, already adopted in some PrOVInces, may ,with advantage be generally accepted, 

• namely, th" institution for every village of a separate record, where1ll should be ledgered each 
,esr thoee facts and stattstics which prominently lDd,cate the lIoctuattoD8 of Its agricoltnral 
oonditton and afiord clear eVIdence either, on ODe hand, of Jts inOl'l!ll8elt prcaperity, or, 00 tb. 
other, of Its deterioration. Further suggestions On th,S snbjeot.wllllte cirfUlated at a later dats. 

8. In the Resolntion of 1881 the rematning duty of the Departments, ~i •. that of 
dirllCting the develol'meljt of agncultoral im'provement, was made secondary to that IIf acquir
ing a kDowledge of the agricultural conwtions of the oonntry. So1Iicient progress, however, 

, bas BOW been made In the orgaDlzatlon of .. system of agrioultur.Jl1 enqnlry to admit of " more 
pr8Cl8ll determination of an eunllnation of the subordinate qnestioo on whlOb the actJon of the 
Departments should be based. In the opinion of His Excelleney i'il Council three principles 
may at once be laid down for adoption. The tirst is that oontinuous euqniry should be 
_maintained by means of experimental flllms or other snmlar ageney. with the view ef aaeer-

~ 



ta.ining th~ possible results whICh may be gained by tbe intlOduction of new, or the modifica
tIon of eXlstlDg, processes and PractIceS connected wIth agriculture, The second, that the 
educatjpn of the agrtcultuTal population, and espeCIally of the lower classes, sbould be so 
dIrected as 'to enable them to apprecIate and, whel'e expedient, to adopt those results, The> 
third, that protection should be given to precanous tracts by measares wblch he Wltil1l1 ttl&.. 

'power Bnd means of the State, but b"e,Qnd tbose of the people, 

The actIon involved by the a.ppllcabon ef e~h of these principles requires 11. ilonS\de1;ll~le 
period of tIme for its full development, and must, in the opInion of the Go:vernmeat of [hdll; 
precede any systematIc 01 costly attempt to mtroauce supposed ,or suggested Bgl'icultural 
Improvements. And In each case a carefully conSIdered pr~gramme or wOlklDg-plan IS 
reqUIred befere action can be properly commenced. As mdlc .. ted-by the SecretaTY of State In 

hIS Despatch No 88 of tbe ~lst March 1889. while It wtll be necessary for .. aoo Local 
G~vernUlent and Administration to carry Into practlc .. l effect the pollay regarding agrlclI>ltul\B.1 
education and other administratlve matters With which the Depar.tments are concern.ed"lt ill 
the duty of the Imperia.l Government to control and dlreet the general pehcy. But, before 
laymg down, the broad prinCiple'!! upon which action sbould be based, the Government de India 
i. anxIous tu place Itself In the closest pOSSIble acqualDtance lind acoord wltb the oplDlons IIneil' 
deSires of the Local Governments.· -, 

9. His Excellency in Council oOlHllders that '8 convenient opportunity wt!.locmn for diSCUS
sion of the general questIOns dealt WIth m the two preceding paragraphs In connectlOIl, firstly 
With the antiCIpated report of Dz. Voelcker, the Agrioultural Cht!1l\ist to the Royal Agncul. 
tural Society of E,ngland, whom the Secret .. ry ~~ State has recentiy deputed to IndIa for the 
InvestIgatIon and examination ef the condItIOns under winch aetlon may be usefully 'taken in con-' 
nechon With agncultural experIments; and, secondly, With the lepor~, now under tbe consider
atIon of the Madras Government, of the Committee appolDted by HIS Excellency the Governor 
of Madras to iovestigate the results of the actlou taken for some years past in th .. t PreSIdency 
ID tLe direction of agricultural Improvement The oem'espondenee whIch has heen circulated 
ill reference to the appolDtment of an Agricultural ellemist indicates that the orIginal propo-
8al of the Government ",f Ind,a contemplated the utlh~ation of the SerVIces of the Chemist. 
both)n respect to the InBtltutIon IIIf systematic ~nqU\ry on experimental farms and otherwise, 
and also in I'espect to the education Imparted ID Colleges of AgrICulture and Forests, hoth of 
winch .Ubjoo~B are cognate to the questIons of WhiCh tbe Government of IndIa deshes tbe 
dIscussion. The report of the M .. dras CommIttee, on the o~her h .. nd, WIll pI'ovlde useful 
information ns to the results of the alltlOn whIch has been taken in tbat PreSIdency, and the 
dueo!i.ons whIch experience bas thel'S pro1l'ed it to be desirable to f61I0~ or avoid. His Er_ 
cellency in Counct!. Bccordmgly desir~ tbat a. Conference .should he held at SImla on the 1st 
or Ooliober next, by whioh date the report both of the Agrloultural Chemist and the Ma.dras 
Commission will have been receIved, and that before the 1st of August each Local Govern
ment Rnd AdmlD,lstration should nomInate the officer or ollicers whom it may Wish to attend, 
IIIq.\udmg, unlesa there IS some Bpecml objectIOn, tbe Director of the Department of Land Re. 
cords and Agl'lculture. 

10. His Excellency the Governor General in Couneil desires also that ad vanta .. e should 
be taken Qf the Conference to discuss the measures which lJlay have, previously to the date of Jts 
assembling, been suggested by Local Governments and Admllllstr .. t,ons ill conuectlC>D with the 
7th paragraph of this Resolution for the 'e£rectlve utilIzatIon of village accounts and retnr ... 
for the purposes required by the Famine Commissioners. 

11 In the mtaowbile, 8uoh fortb",' mformatlon and correspondence as may be avatlable 
will be CIrculated hy the Government of India. 

To tbe Govornment or Mad ...... 
Bombay. 

.. ~:~1t eate~rn I'roYlDQal "'Del OucTh~ 
It PIlDJob 

Chief Comm'lIiollel" of the Ctl\tra\ PYovincea. 
Uurlha. 

A. .. nm.. 

To tb. So.reln.y far Be_ to Reslcllm at Hyderabad. 
,. Cbutf OOmlDllI8toller of Cnnl1f. 
It A.lmere~ 

ORDBR.-Otdeled, that the 
above Resolutjon be forwarded to 
tbe Local Governments alld Ad. 
mUllsirations noted 00 the margin 
for mformahon and gUidance, 

Ordered, also, that the above 
Resolution be fOI warded to the 
AdmlDistrations noteil on the 
margin ~r inFormation. 
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Dated Poona, the 8th July 1890. 

!len" of Comml,e-, appoJllt.a 6, BOMba! Gout; R.,olutioll No. S664, aal.a 2714 Jldl 1800 • 
• '1f'- • '" 

Will have the bonour to intimate that we have discussed iu CommIttee the subject. to 
w1!ic;h our atteutlon is dtrected iu Government Resolu~ion No. 8664, dated Uth May 1890, 
tfnd to submit our report as foUow. :- ! 

2. We would ohserve, ill Ii"';/le, that we consider that the ordinary administrative 
machmery of thiS Presidency. whIch IS betng strengthened by an increased and better paid 
inspeotIDg subordinate establilohment, will effiCIently fl1lnish aU the aafeguards agninst surpri •• 
. by famIne whIch It IS the object of Rule 2 of the Prov1810nal Fawme Code to proVide. Our 
village system, ooupled With the mtlmate knowledge of, and olose touch WIth, their respeotive 
charges, that our lhstrlct Officers are compeUed, by constant and almost continuons tounng, 
to acquue and keep np, ensures the premouitory symptoms of a scal'city or falluIe of orops 
being brought to notice Without any spe~lal staff' of observation beyond that wlllch is now 
bemg orgaUlzed. Another prelimlDary remark, which our elpel'ience tnducse UB to make, II 
that, in the dtStricts where the chances otfamine are greatest, the cond,t,01l8 of agnoulture tire 
such that famine oannot be saId to approach With slow and gradual &teps to be watohed and 
reported on. If the raIDs fatl, or fall partially In the early part of the mooooon, and tho 
autumn (k~lIrilJ orops fatl With them, the people walt for the later rains to cultlvate the spring 
('lib.) orops. 'Pte raIns may aga.ID hold off ID a manDer to cause alarm, but not untIl the end 
of September, and sometImes even later, Deed bops be abandoned. A few days' good rain may 
ensuTe a moderate, a few more days' perhaps a bumper, crop. 

S. It IS agaID wlthID our experience tbat, in cases of scaroity or failure of crops over a 
ltmited area, the mIgratory and independent habIts of the people make any action for theIr 
rehef supedluous. Some of DS have seen rehef works opened aDd only taken advantage of by 
the ordinary able-bodied labourers of the neighbourlDg vdlages, while balf tbe hODSes (or, in 
.some instences, the larger majority of them) ID the vlcmity are locked up and deoerted~ the 
owners having gone In search of employment durmg the months that intervene before. the 
renewal of their own agrIcultural operattons. 

4. Hut we fully reeogUlse that It is beCIIII'6 local scarcity is attended with Iittre actual 
danger to the mbabltants of the affected area, whIle if the fadure extends over several dIstrict. 
Government actIOn hecomes called for, that the ool1atlon of information by the Agrioultural 
Department IS exceed'"g1, desirable, as It WIll put Government Id a pOSItIOn to know wh1tber 
a Widespread 'calamity has to be met and dealt WIth, and at the .ame time save any chance ot 
its bemg affected by the naturally exaggerated apprehe~,on. of local olliceJS when scal'city is 
confined to any partIcular district or portion of It. 

6. But whIle th"s allottIDg to ~he D,rector of the Agricultnral Department and hi. Di. 
V18ionnl Staff the task of collatmg and eupplymg mformatlon so as to place before Gove",. 
~ent a synaptical View of the condItion of the wbole Presidency, and whtle fnrther making It 
incumbent on the Director to check the collection and annual comptlatlon of statistics to be 
submitted to the Collector and to bring to hia notice irregularities and shortcomings, we nrge 
·that D18trlct Officers must on no aedount be relteved of the responsibtllty which now falla on 
them. It should be theu duty, as heretofore, to keep themselves at all tIm., acqoalDted WIth 
tlte condition of the people, the prospecte of the harvest of theIr dIstrict, and to aaoertsln and 
report any unusual mortahty among cattle from scarcity of fodder or from d,sease. '1 he 
imtlatlv8 IU proposmg or preparing measure. of rehef should be theIrs, whtle, snbject to the 
lDStmcttons of 60venlment J>nd WIth due regard to the advice of the Head of the Agricultural 
Department, the CIrcle Inspectors should, as now, be subJeet to their orders And control 

6 A Commlttea, of which mos.t of us are members, ,is submitting proposal. for the proper 
orgamzalJ.on of the Il?specting staff'. It wil~ only be n~s,,:,ry, in or.der to carry out the w18hes of 
Iha Government of India, to incorporate In the ProvlnClllI FamlDe Code the spooisl rules fl)r 
the gwdance of the Cucle Inapoetors. The m!es whish we thInk s~ould be incorporated. are 
shown In !:Pol Appendix. Very ltttle further modification or the Code IS necessary. 

7. Asregards the other pOinte to which onf attentIOn .has been dIrected, no freah rulse 
ecom ClllIed for. The statistical aocount reqUIred by Section 17 of the Code has already been 
prepared, and proVlSioD is bemg made for the "mtnute, bnt compendious, aDalyais of preca.. 

DOUB tracts.''' 
8. A. [ull return of famine works, which it would he expedIent to enter!ain in O8se of 

emergency, bas beel1 prepared and submitted ror each dtStrict. We would recommend tha$ 
revised returns be prepareli and petiodteal1y renewed 118 may be C111Jed for. Of the work. 
onglnally el1tered. many may have been anbseqoently earned ont, and the avaIlable programme 
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should always be kept up to date. • But no new provIsion in the Code is needed; For the order. 
of Seetlon 29, tb~t the programme should be ('.mslDtalDed," cover the necesoalY perIodIcal 
revisl..,. ,pur experl.nce bas taught us that' it is only in exceptIOnal d,strICts that mlDor 
wOlks under e,v,l Agency can be undertaken lD any large number. 'l'he DistrIct Boards might 
be instructed to prepare and keep a hst of these i but, except in the case of earth-wolks ~ ~lIe 
Simplest nature, !uch as tank clearances or repaIrs to dams, there ale no W( Iks ,on "hlch 
unskilled labou •• can be profhably employed on any scale wIthout professIonal su~r. 

VlSJOn. 

9. Ail regards the )1tIlising fores~·produce for ~u:nan food, we need only refer to the 
Government Resolutions 00 forest settlements coocedlDg speCIal privIleges to WIld tubes and 
certain other classes of the inhabitants of forest tracts as to the collection of edIble wild fl'uit, 
and roots. In times of great soarcIL! or famme it should be open to the Conectors to extend 
such privIleges to all classes. In the latest Panch Mahals Settlement Reports speCial prOVISIon 
has been made to meet the exigenCIes of scalcity and famine (Govelnment ResolutIOn No 23611, 
dated 20th ApuI1887). 

10. Tt. question of price "roturns. referred to in the 9th paragraph of the Government of 
Indin's Resolution, has been 'consldered and met by speCIal prOVISIon in our add.!.tlonal rules 
for the 9pec181 attentIOn of, and report by; the Collector (AppendIX, Rul~ g). 

We would submit, for the conSideration of Government, that the fortmghtly and monthly 
price returns pnblIshed 10 the Go~er,.me"t Gae.el. might WIth advantage be sl'bmltted from 
the distdcts to the D,rector, Land Records and Agriculture, and compiled by him. He woul<l. 
be able to add ~xplanatory remarks as to vaflatIons, and steps mIght be graqually taken to 
ensure a higher standald of accuraoy. It cannot be expected that the necessary scrutinY of 
returns should be made in the Secretariat, and there is no want of eVidence to show that such 
scrutmy Is very much needed. • 

11. We can give no opinion based on ".aclte '''perienee as to the relatIve advantagps of .. 
money dole, a gram dole, and tbe distrIbution of cooked food, because fortunately we have 
had nb widespread famine since the date of the preparation of the Bombay FamIne Code 
aDd that Code embodIes the experience of the grent famine of 1876-77. 

12. TUining now to the Government of IndIa ResolutIOn No. 345.55.C. I, dated 25th 
March 1890-

We have already discussed Ilead (8) Famine Relief. As to head (I) AgricultUlal EnqlllTY, 
adpqullte measures have been or are about to be taken for the due record of fact. and statIstics' 
The Manual of Revenue Aceounts has been carefully revised and IS comple.e, and the staff 
engagad lD supervlsmg the collection of village statistics and comptlitng l!aluka l',!ltUl'llS is to b .... 
le-orgaOlzed,-a question dealt WIth in the report called for 10 Govelnment ResolutIon 
No. 1616, dated 27th February 1890, and we need only remalk, in thlS place, that the proml' 
neDce which the Supreme Government gives to the re.orgaOlzahon, from a famme pomt of 
VIew, adds weIght to our reoommendatlOn, that no tIme should be lost in reformmg the present 
Bijag KarHun establishment. 

18. The subsidiary qnestion of lhe education of kulkarnis and talatis has been fully dealt 
with in the report of the Committse or 1888, dated June 30th, paragraph 6, and we complete
J1approve of the deCISIon arrived at by tbat CommIttee, the gISt of which IS that while 10 

GUJarat, wbere the talatis are stipendiary,' the ideal, that" .very villap., should posses8 an 
accountant trained ID surveYIng and crop inspection," may he pursued by the Agricultural 
workIng with the Revenue Department, it can never be realired in those parts of the Preslden. 
oy where the village officers are heredItary. In such parts the aim should rather be that lac" 
olrel, o!'liUagIB should be in chalge of an Inspector fully competent to survey and to gUide 
the orop inspeotlon of the kulkarnis. 

14. The lecond head, (2) Agricultural Improvement, is sub-divided mto
(A) Analysis of agricultural traits specially liahle to famine, and 
(B) Schemes for agricultural improvement, including agrIcultural edocation. 
The duty of pl'llparing a more detailed dIstrict account than that contained 10 Mr. 

OZBnn.'s Statistlcal Atlas Will. devolve on him and hlS ASSistants. ThE' appomtmeut of Dlvi
pionaJ Inspectors, to act in the latter capacity, is proposed in the report above alluded to. 

The GovMnment of lndlll desires that a separate village record should be maintained, in 
which facts should be Jedgered which ludicate the iluctuationa of the agricultural conditIon of 
every vIllage and any improvement or detsrioration. Soch registers WIll, in oor opinion, be 
necessary for the purposes of future revisions of ratee. Forms should be fixed by the Director, 
and these mould be filled in annnally by the Circle Inspectors when assemhled at the taloka 
01' the compilation of the taluka returns. The prlOciple has already been establIShed that 
.. the skilled BoperVlSloD which dlrect~ the collection of these facts mil also digest them for 
g,neral use" (Government Resolution No 251i7, dated 'l4th March ISM, paragraph 9). 
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The Mamledan will he responslule for the ~rrect compuatlod of the tahoka reI urn .. 
while the Dlltnct Inspector win make it his specIa.l care to watch and oheck the ledgUlDg of 
tbe .fafJsties, year by year, required both for famine n~ed. a.nd for l8V1sic?nB of r~ 

It seems well here to explain what the registers w111.how. 
There wdl be at least tbree registere .-

1. ;Led~r of populati01l and resources (compiled from Villag' Form lS} • 
.2. Ledger of wells (compiled bom Village Form lti). . 
S. Ledger of cultlva.tion (VIllage Forms 16 aud 16A, Irrigation). 

Such statistics aTe now, as far as possible, showu in the survey revision reports, bcing 
colleeted at the time of the reVISion survey. loJ future they will be collected year by year and 
Village by ·flUall:e. ThIS Will enfau no provision for establishmeut beyond that now being 
made. • • 

There are other important lItatistics shown in the BOrYey settlement reports v moge by 
'Village. 'l'hese Bre the recolCis of sales and leases of land registered In the registration offices. 
Their practlcnl value cau he largely iuereased for settlemeut purposes if they are propelly 
formula.ted and explalUed. They afford menns of gauging the tendency of land 'Eo pass mto 
the possession 'of money-lenders aDd those large capItalist. who invest m land in some distriots. 
We think that the DlIIislonal Inspector should VISit the registration offices and examine these 
recQrds, collatlDg and digesting them WIth the aid e1 tbe DistrICt and Vlrcle Inspeotors, who 
have It III theif' power to nseertain the ClI'onmstanceB under which the recorded transaotions 
took place. • 

It IS not ollt of place to remark that taluka ledgers, containing the im:ormation which we 
propose shonld be tabulated in {he vulage ledgers above referred to, are now regnlarly main. 
tBlOed In the offioe of the Director. 

16 •• As to agncultural education and improvement, we will discuss the former Inhject 
first. • 

It is within tbe cognizance of CJovernm~nt that the College of Science, Poona, has be~n 
enlarged 80 BS to constitute the agricultural bra.uch of that college the agricultnral oollege of 
tbe Presidency, and tbat a Similar step is belDg taken in connection with the Baroda Collage. 
Both colleges, Bre DOW affilollted to tbe {Tlllveuity for the Diploma lD Agrlcultnre reeently in. 
stltuted by the Senate. Farms al'e Or ale about to be attached, whIch will be to eome extent 
eltp.!lrlmental, but pflmaflly demonstration, farms, 00 -whIch the studellta in argrieuItare ca.n lee 
the staple ClOpS of the locality growo, and can watch experlD,ent.. Tbese I'al·m. Will ba reo 
spectlvely under the Supellntendent of Farma, at Poona, and under the Professor of Agrundture 
pt Baroda, each assisted OJ Qualified AOSIstants. One.of the dutIes of these ASSistants will be 
to hold farm dasses on the farms. At Pooua theoretlcallllstroctloD IS impoI·ted by .. teacb~ 
of Agriculture and Botany, as well as by the ProfeS801'11 of Cbemlstry, Pllyeics, alld otber kmd
rA!d subJects. A vetermalY hospital IS attached to the college, to make theJectures w veta/'l
lIo1Y sCIence more practical. 

Thus proviSIOn ia made, both for the theory and p~tlCe of agriculture. • 
The- students are, for the most part, Brahmans "nd Pauilr hut many, especially lrom 

Gujarat, belong to the parely cnltlvatlOg cIneses. They I>re Dot always or genemlly yontha who 
intend to farm themselves, uut are candidates for the Diploma, seeklog thereby an entrance 
IOto Governmeot service. It IS our oonVlotlon that the beglODlDg. w agricultural edaca.tlon 
should tbus be made among the educated classes. The soccessful call!hdate. fOl' tbe Diploma 
Will seek employment in the Revenue Department, after the small demaad for the Agrioultural 
and EducafJonal Departments has been eatlsfied. The posts in tba last Damed department are 
those of high school teachers of agricultnre and pbysics, who are, at preseot, men trained at 
Madras or Poona. ThllY teach the first pnnClples or agneoltore common to all systems, aui 
they give some practlcalwstrucbon on the plots of land speCIally attached to the 8chools for 
thiS purpose. It is intended tbat the agflcultural classes 10 the high schools should feed the 
agricultural colleges Bod in BOme degree tIus result ia bei;g secured. 

We must instruct the educated classes firat, so tha.t they may assist in agricultural 
enquiry. Wheu that enqoiry has suffiCIently advanced-and It must advance 810wly wheu'we 
consider the great variations due to SOIl, climate, and sitnatlon-I'L Will, in oor oplDion, be time 
to take .teps to teacb tbjl principles of agncnltural science In primary schools. We must get 
abreast of the empirical knowledge of the cultivator before it WIll be safe or nsefnl to allow 
any teacher to arrogate to'hlm~lf the right to teach Indian agriculture. 

'There.-is, however. one W1fJ of _hing the real cultivators. aa desired by the Supreme 
Government, and that is by inducing tbem to come as appreutices to the farms. SomethIng 
has already been done iu 'tIDe dire<,bon at the BhadgaoD Farm, and some of the apprentlCe8 
have tnrned out sup.riOt farmerll,. Nothing, however, of real'.Jmportance can be daDe in the 
way of teachlog apprentices tin accommodation is provided for them at the farms and hlJ the 
oomber of farms is incrpued -
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16. Tbis brings ut to tbe subject of agncultural improvement. Without anticipating 
tbe result of t~e iehberatlons of t.he conference to be held at Simla in Octo\ler, we may say 
that thereOappears,yeed for estahhshlOg experimental farms In the Southern Maratha Country 
and in Gujarat, and also, later on, in the Konkan. The prlOClples which have been laid down 
-vie. tIla' sucb farms should not be of large area, tbat tbe field of experiment sbould be as small 
as is oompatible with the nature of the experiment, and tbat, the cost of pnre experunent de
duoted, sUllb farDiIJ f!.hould be made to pay tbelr worklOg expen~ale sufficient to.p\'event any 
extravagant expend,ture. Tbe necessity for more farms arIses from tbe necesBlty of testing 
results obtained in one locahty by those ebtalOed In others, for WIthout thIS to recommend 
imitatIon would he dangerous. The expenditure wIll oons19t 10 the smalllOitia.1 outlay on th~ 
purchase of land, if Government land is oot available, aod on the erection of a few farm bwl.t
iugs. And tbe reCllrrent expendltllre "YIlI be ooly the cost of the Superintendent (s.y about. 
RIOO to Rl50 per meusem) aud his clencal staff reqUired to keep the strictest record ef the 
cost of cultIvation and outturn. The varymg outturn of the staple crops of the PreSidency 
caunot be said to be known ~Vlth accuracy, and it IS thus highly deSIrable that the farms should' 
afford the necessary Information. Whlle the farm. ai'll called on to pay expenses, and to show 
a profit, except on the purely experimental area, it is only rair that the Superlntondents should 
be allowed relaxatIons of the account rules as far as pOSSIble. No farmer can make h,s farm 
pay If he is not at hberty to turn h19 capItal over as often as he can lio so With pronto 

11. As to other d,efinIte proposals whIch we are Invited by Government Resolution No. 
4175, dated 14th Juue, to make for thIS PreBldency, we thlOk it hIghly deSirable that the 
Director should bave funds at bls dIsposal to Import cotton and other seed which has experI
mentally been proved superior to local seed j to purchase locally and dlOtlibute at cost price 
seed which expeflmental trll"ls have proved to be swtable j 'and occ881oually to buy Improved 
machlOes which he has reaBon to think can be introduced With benefit to the country. 

, This was the ol>ject of the grant of RI0,OOO per .. nnum made in Government Resolution 
No. 81'2, dated 29th Novembel' 1883, Reveuue Department', but the Director infol'me us that 
thiS grant has beeu reduced to B3,OOO thiS year. The ongmal gra~t doee not appear to us ex
CeSBlye, and we recommend that it should be provided for io future. ' 

As to cattle.breeding, both forthe plough and tbedauy, we thlD~ that defiuite steps should 
be taktn by the Agricultural Department. A small beglOnIDg has been made at the Bbad-. 
gaoa Farm with the Mysore breed-essentially a plough breed. ThIS might be extendtd to 
other localItIes where Government farms are established. But attention need not be ca"DDned 
io breeds useful for the plougb. The Director lOforms us that he has' submitted proposals to , 
facihtate enquirY as to the relative meflta of local ,!,ilch breeds, and that be wishes ~ take up " 
the question of orossmg With foreign aUlmals noted for their q1lafitlell as mlloh klOe. '. 

A scheme has already been submitted for establ19hiog a farm at Alegaon to bi~ed 8ud feed 
sbeep for Comm19sarlat purposes, as much need exists for the improvement of sheep as of cattlel 
aud we think that the Alegaon Farm might very well be nhllBed by the Director for d81ry 
cattle as well as for sheep aud plough cattle. 

Cattle and Agricultural shows and Horse shows are held in various parts of the Presiden
'cy. In some plncesj. theY' are oomblOed. Most are aided by Governmeut grants. As; to 
Horse showe, we need say nothlOg; but we thInk that the Agricllltura.I Department should 
now be ennbled to tak41 a more definite share in the encouragement of Cattle and Agncultural 
showt. &grioultural showe are largely atteuded by the eultIvatlDg classes, and tend towalds 
improvemeut by exhibiting grain .. and other products-;n many oases far supsrior to t~e pro
ducts of the locality where the show is held. They bnng cultivators together. They f&cIli_ 
tRts the distnbntlon of superior seea. In the form of Cattle Fairs, they are an indigelloua 
institution, 8ud Bome of the most suooessfullocal shows ar8"IlOW held In connsctlOn with long-
established fairs. • 

18. To 8um up our proposate for agricultur,al improvement:
(1) The number of experimental farms sbould be increased. 
(2.) They should be also cattle farms, to breed plough oattle for the cultivators, 
(3) They should be used for the purpose of growing pedigree seed for distributIon. 
(4) As far as poSSible they should be adaptea to _ive apprenticea of the CultlVllt-

iug classes. 
(5) The Agrioult,!~l Department should have a lIberal annual grant for tbe pur

chase and di.tr.bution of seed, whether locally 0 .. from abroad. 
(6) And & similar grant for the purchase of improved machinery and implemeuts 

.... quisite under the present oonditl<>Ds of hoabaodry. 
(7) The Al~gaon Farm should be made a dairy and stock farm under the Agricul

tural Depar\ment. 
(&) On thls farin and on.others the improvement of sheep and goats should, wh~n 

.possible, be stud1~. 



(9) The farms ou their non-experimontal. areas, should, in the first instance. grow 
• the staple crops of the locahty in the best local method, before attemptlDg 

innovatIOns. ""The ohjects should be to thoroughly undsrstand local pl'8Clticee, 
,to try moch6cations suggested by experience and the pnnciples of soientlfic 
agnculture on the expenmental area, to test'tbe results of modifi~tiou •• and 
when they prove bsnefiC1al to demoust.ate them to the cultivatoT8\ 

(lP) The Agnoultural Departmeut should be enahled to eucourage Cattle Aud Agrl. 
'CUltural shows. 

The sanction of the pOJlt of Superintendent of Farms for the Presidency, whicli has lately 
been accorded, will make It pOSSible for the Director to undertske the duties which we have 
sketched out, aud wtll at the same time enahle him to provide overeeera to the farm. e.t a 
moderate rate of pay. • : 

G F. M. GRANT, 
COIIImj,~"er, C. D. 

:u.. E. M. JAMES, 
Cbmml3810Iler, N. D. 

ALFRED KEYSER. 
AO""!1 OOlllm18.io"lII', 8. D. 

C. W. GODFREY, Colonel, 
Aoti"!1 8lJr~ey alia &ttlem,,,t CommiBlitntet. 

1. D. CRUICKSHANK, Lieut .• Colon,l, :0. 8. 
8Up.r.lltellalll!l En!l,,,,e,, O. D. 

E. C.OZANNE, 
DJreclOf', Land Beool'lh (lsd Agricultu" • 

.APPENDIX to BomfJay Commiet64', Repor'. 

Prbpo8.d moa!ftoation, ;"" and aJaotion, to, tAe Bom&ay Famin, Ooa •• 
~lIa"fe, 1. 8eO"OIl I.-For "Agricultural branch of the Revenue Dep(lrtmeut, &c." read 

"Office of the Director, Land Records And Agriculture," e.l\d below, for" this branch" read 
" Revenue and Agncultural Department of the Secretariat." 

RBAsoNs;-When th,s seotiou was drafted, no deciSIOn had been arrived at RII to the 
speCIal recolllmendation 01: the Famina Commission for the formation of a statistical branch 
iu the Secretariat. The work whlc~ that branoh was iutended to do has gradually been 
taken up by the Director of Agriculture, and his office is, in fact, the statIstical offioo of the 
Prestdency; therefore the wording of the section should be altered RII proposed. (Fla. 
paragraph 40 of Government Resolution No. 6011, dated 1st September 1883.) , 

Chapter I, B .-Oi""Z Offioe".-Th18 chapter deals With the duties of, d,lstrict officers and. 
others in famine, but in Section 17 "duties before famine " are. noticed, aDd between this' 
and the next section should be added the spectaJ. orders and set rules whiCh the Government of 
Iodta reqUIres, fl'. :- . " 

(a)* Every Circle Inspector shall in hiB weekly diary to the Mamledar special,1) a.tice 
all important facts bearing on the coodltion of the people, cattle, aud crops, the supply of 
drioking water, prevalence of di_ affecting man or beast, and any sudden 01' importanl 
rise or fall in the p~ce of food·gratns and fodder. The rainfall tn d,lIereoL parts of the CIrcle 
must be descnbed, care beiog tBketrio show whether it is seasooable and snfficlent or otherwise. 
The dmry shall be sent with the Mamledar's remarks to the Assistant Collector. 

(&). For the purpose above mentioned it will be iucumbent ou tha C'rcle Iospector to be 
in constant communication with the village officers nnder him, and should there be aoy such 
break io the rain RII to give cause for apprehensioD, he should VISit weekly ooe or two large 
"Villages in each of the several groups into which he should 8ub.divide his circle for the pnrpose 
lind collect the requisite information from personal observation and enquiry. 

(e) It shall be the duty of village officers at once to report the existeoce or prospect of 
any dtstress or failure of orops, fodder or water-supp Iy or any u1lDeual emigration from their 

• Boooara -Role (G) Thi ... 1e i. tak ... Wlt.b obght verbal alt.eralion. r ... m &he.Cire:ID __ BoIeI ...... 
ti.Ded •• ao-.enmenli _1.1ion No. ?2Udatea 11th Oetober l~. Ro1eo(b) to (o)<IUd (g) are...... Bole (I) '" 
in 8n-.. .. 1abD _ the remarks below ToIIIka Form 87. • 
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villages, to the Circle In specters, and to keep the latter informed o~ any ei.ang&, whetber ~o 
better or for woree, sO long as the danger contlIllles. • 

, (d) On receIpt of any adverse reports, the Mamleaar and the D,striat Inspet,tor shall ;. 
once proceed te the tlBCt represented as adversely affected, and eommumcate the resnlts 0 

theIr observatIOns to the sub.divlSioual officer (Asslstaut or D,stnct Deputy Cellector). 
(e) It shall be the duty of dist! iet officer., as heretolole, to keep themselves informed 0 

the cond,tIOn and prospects of their charges, and primarily It WIll rest, with them te make an) 
propo ... l. for ,ehef of distreas affecting men or cattle when, 1,D theIr .opinion, the necessit) 
arises., - "-
, 011 receipt of any report of a serious failure of crop~ being imminent or probable iu an~ 
portion of !J.is chn;gei the sub dIVIsional officer sh~1l proceed fOI thwlth • to the spot and 'report 
to the Collector·lAIe reSlllt of bls personal observatIon. _ 

if) As provided in Form No. 37 of tbe Taluka Manu.,l, the Mamledars shall submit to the 
Director, Lant\ Records and AgrlCRlture, perlOl\,cal rain returns, taking specI.,1 care that the parti. 
'Cula"8peclfi~d 111 paragraph 3 of the remarks are duly filled In, flill. whet.her the laillfall was suM. 
meut, normal or otherWISe l Whether '}t was partlcnlarly benefiCIal or,inJuriou .... to any.sg;ple ct'bp, 
or whether any deCect or d,sease "0 O1'Op. I. attllbutable to any partICular fall Pr absence or raID 
fo", an,: perIod, and whether the ra;n promoted or retarded any ogflcultuAI operations lend 
make snch add,tional remarks as may be called for as to the natul e of the season'and state c4 

-the crops, specially noting any' adverse circumstances or sign of distress whIch lOay be:'IDd~ 
cated In the dl&nes of the CIrcle Inspectors.. • - ' ... 

, G!'When in any diatrict pnces rise cODinderably (say J50r 20 per oent.).above. the 1)ormol 
rate, which can be ascertaIDed hy a reference to the average prevailing.rate of a cycle of 
immediately preceding years, the Collector should report the encnmstance to Gove~nment, 
s~ting at the same time how the rise ia affecting the condItIon of the 'pe'ople, and te what 
cause or ,auses it JOay, In hIS opinion, be attllbnted. • • 

CAapt", 1, 88111.011 20.-We would prefer that I( will " should De altered to "maY4 
CAapt41' 1, 84ctum fJ2,-We think that Assistant CollectorS are too scarce and too valu. 

able in times of famine to he thus ntdised, and would prefer to alter the wordlDg as folTows :_' 
" A. Personal Asslstsnt may be. appointed." , 

CAapter 11', Sect.on 114:-Add te the first,paragraph of th,s section-
",anil should cOlncId'!, WIth the oircles,of the Inspecters on the M~mledar's staff'. .These 

Inspecters will he e/& OfficIO Relief Circle {nspectors 1D famine" 
III the second paragraph, after I( appoint as many" add I( addItional." 
CAapter 1'1, Sect.on 161.-The ItI!admg should he altered to-G. Rtlaxatio!l o.f Foresl 

Rules. 
Illsert new Section ISlA. hefore Section 151-
"When it appears te the Colleotor, in distrICts where edible frnib! and roots are plentiful

in. forest reserves, that the priVIleges of collectIon e'njoyed by WIld triLes and speCIal classes, 
8honl~' o.wing to failure of orops, be temporarily extended to all classes, he may so extend them, 
repArting to the Commi.si~ner and gtving the Ilecessary illstructions to the DiVISIonal Forest 
Oljicel'll~' •• } , . 
• In order that the existing copies Df the Famine Code may be utihsed we would not 

alter the numbering of any section, and the new addItIons, &c., may be incorporated by meanlf 
pI printsd alip:, :_1 
f(ztraci/roM t"e PrOCeedifl!' 0/ eAs GowenufU'" 'II BomlJa" RS'Ief.tl8 Depal'lmenl,-No. 6778, 

dated BOlll6a, Cllltu, 1St} AU,D" 1890. 

RBAn-
Letter from the Commi .. ~er. C.D •• No. R.-82M, ckted 11th July 1890-Fo!waniiDg a report, dated 8th -

idem, by the Comllllttee appointed in GovelDlll8Dt Beeolullou No. 8664 dated 21th Mar 1890, to 
QOIlalde. aDd report on oertaln que.tioDl mind by the Gov8!1lment or lDdlA In QQBneotion WIth the 
... ..won of the Pamine Code and ... view of the pooitiOll of the Department of Land Beotnd, and Agri. 
aulture. 

l\BsOLIl'I'lON,--novel'DlIlent fully'ononr ill the remarks Bnd proposals made by the Com
mIttee in paragraphs 9.-9 of ~heir rePo!bo dated July 8th, 1890, and approve of the alteratious 
tn, and addItions to, the pro~islo'l,\ Qf~e Bombay Famine Relief Code recommended by the 
Committee. 

t.. The suggestion contained to para.,"TRph 10 o.f the report is already under the separate 
~onaideratlon oi Government., and_ the Dnector of Land Records and Agriculture bas beeft. 



d.sired to propooe at'l'llngemenlB w-give effect to a scheme aimtlar to that advocated by tue 
Commit. 

8. The""Government of Indm may be informed, with reference to pnragraph 11 of their 
Circular Resolution No. 68-77 C., dated December 19th, last, that aa happily DO tomiDe hal 
occurred in tblS Presidency since 1877.78, or since the preparat.oD of the Bombay Famine Re
lief Code, no suggestIon based on recent experience can be furmshed concerning the relative 
ac!vantages of a money dole, a grain dole, and tbe distrtbntion of cooked food. No modl6cation 
is deemed neoessary in tl.is respect of the existmg Code which provides for the employment 
of these three methods of relief 88 the specIal clrcnmstanoes of each _ may require. 

4. Orders will shortly be issued on the aubjeot of the reform of the present Bhag karkun 
eetahlishment and of the org .. nization of the Agricultnral Department establis~ment. 

5. The Governor in Council entirely agrees in the observationa lind recommendationa 
made by the (',ommittee in paragraphe 18 and 14 of the Report. In the Deccan and other 
dist,icte wbere they eXISt the i1eredltary knlkarnis may be able to keep aatisfaotorily; nnder 
careful supervision, the village statistics, and to perform (lrqp mspeotions; but for the presen. at 
least, and for y8ll1's to come,~lt will not be poSSible to entrnst to them snrvey work In the form 
either of measnrement or of olasslfication. They do ilot possesa the neoeeaary !;ecbni!!al 
}tnowledge, they cannot be expected to obtaIn the requisits quah6calion., and eVen If they dId 
It ';ould not be experhent to devolve such Important duty on men of thetr status and Cll'Cu!ll. 
stanoes. They will, If duly supervised, carry out instruotions, hut they can ortgin~ts nothmg 
amt are mcapable of performing aDI tasks reqUiring 8Clent,6e knowledge and trai~J!1g':'" The 
correc1i cbmptlatlon of returns a.nd statistics must depend entirely on the efliolenby of the 
snperVising steff, and as the members of that staff, the Circle Inspeotors lind others, are to be 
carefully selected and will hmre to pass prescrIbed tssto, it may reasonably be antiCipated that 
the, WI~ be able to perform thIS dnty satisfactotily and to aee that the Kulkarni. oarry out 
With acc'!l'BOY and dihgence their share of the work. 

'- 6. Government have peri".sed with interest the remarks and proposals of the Committee 
.on tbe subjeot of agllcultural,mprovement and education, but wlil defer pa!!Bing any ordera 
"h~on unt.1 the results of the deltberations of tbe Conference short;\y to be held at Simla lI.e 
kn_nt Ia the meantIme the Director of Lalld Records and Agriculture should submit a 
detailed scheme .howmg preCIsely how he would propose to giv~ elect to the suggestions of 

, the Comrplttee and what expendIture the adoption of hIS scbeme would involve. 

1:, Copy of the report of the CommIttee and of .the orders pa.esed by this Government 
there!'n should be communicated to tbe Government of India. 

APPENDIX C (",de pal' 10 fI/ Proceed;fl/'), 

Not, 6y Mil. J. B. HALLEN, Gtm;,al S .. pe,mt8f1dtmt, HorIB B"ed,ng Deparlml1ltt, 08 Dry Gra;, Df 

Ha!l-HOfIJ to ",,,ie " gsotl? , 

. GRASS in India 18, as a rule, cut, when perfectly dry, and has become fibrous, pos~i~ir 
bttle nutritIve properties; hence probably one reason why natl"e borse·owneN lind It • 
n_ssary to give sngar and ghee, and thns make up for the want of simtlar.ahemical cons£i- • 
tuen ta in the dry grass. • • • 

Graas for stachng should be always cut when green and in ftower. The most _pIe way 
to prepare grass for staokmg is as follows ._ • 

Cut when grl'en and in 1Io .... r. t.e np in bundles of IIbout 8 to lOll! weight. aud place 
three of such bundles on the .. broad eDds lellDlllg ag&mst each other as ahown in the attached 
diagram. By th.s arrangement the grass WIll not become damagel!, by ram, and the eenm! 
grass of each bnndle Will ferment and"acqwre more nntritions propertleB from containIng 
.acobarine and starch mattsr. 

When the bUDdIes ~re snfficiently dried they may be stacked. Dry grass thus prepared 
w.ll be found very nutlltious and sweet, and animals will eat it readtly. It Will be nearly 88 

good as fair hay made in Kngla.nd and other counm... Proper bay-maktng requires mnoh 
practical experience. • 

If the weather is hot, and sun powerful, grass will be drY enough. as a rule. in two or 
tbree day •• aud can be then stacked, bnt it ehould be stacJied.n small nck., 1D case of any 

• heating taking place, for if grass be stacked wben too green or wet, it .. ilI surely beat too 
,ucb, go beyond the CermentlDg process of maklDg sugar matter! &0., and wI become on /ire. 



A l,ttll heatIng Illalte§ tpe grass SIIgO)Y and gi"es a veq sweet "dour, the CUotl}" of bay. 

APPENDIX D (mde pag' 36 of ProD,edlngs). 

No. 1971 Ag'r!., dated' Calcutta, tIle 9t~ Septem6el' 189'0: 

FI'lIIII-:w.. FINUCANB, Esq., Di,ect., of LantJ Reco;tI. and A.pricu#flr'~ BenDal, 
2b-PAB 8edJ'etflf'Y eo MI' Go~ernlllefd of BenD"I, RefJeI. ue/ Departmen6. 

" . . '" .. 

WITff. reference to Jour lettef. ciW m the 
No. 1691-176 Agn, dated 2nd May 1890, Ulllrgm, I have the honour to submIt the report 
N<> 2806-,B47 Ag,1 , datvd 1I.h July 1890 called for on the pOlDts mdicated. 

2. It IS pomted out in your No. 1621-H, dated !lnd May 1890. that the attempts made 
hy the GovernmeDt of Bengul to promote agrIcultural enquirY and improgement have In Ulany 
oases tsken the form of encouragement to prIvate exertIons, such as those \lOW bemg made by 
sllk-rearers to eradIcate the dIsease of p.brlne among SIlkworms, and the experiments of the 
Agricultural and Horticultural SocIeties. It is requested that I should reVIew the resolts 
olotamed by tillS method 8S well as by the more dneat actIOn taken on model falms, and that 
J should conSIder what "further steps can he taken in the sams dnoction. Report 10 also called 
tor cn the utIlisatIOn of vJ!lnge accounts. the form w hwh they should take, and'l)n the means 
by winch they should be maIDt&lDed. 

S. In revlewmg tbe WCl k of the AgrIcultural Department on thoss points, It mil be con
venient to tske themlD somewhat dlli.rent ordel' from that suggested, The Govelnment of 
tlldisllD' deftbing .be duties of Provincial Ag'ricultu .... l Departmentis.-dl!cltlred> that, all enqulIY 
,,\\lot precede improvement, tlll! 6rSt and ma!n duty of these Departments should b ...... llot the 
""Ddnct ef agricuiturul explmrnents 01' t1,f)' superVIsion of model farmB~b\lt the prosecutIOn of 
enquiry into eXlStIDg systems of agrloulture and tbe complete and systemati-c- .scermin.ng of 
agncullural and. et.'OUOIDlO f .. "ts, \il) 1 hat. GO\'ertlmeJlt may be \n possessIon of adequate know-

D 

tT 
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ledge of the oondition of the people of the oountry and of their teae'llrces. In more aclvan~ 
oouotnes the eXlstlog systems of agncnlture, and the DgriCUJt~aI ODudition. ol the varioDl 
parte of them, a ... 80 well ~nown .that no enqUIry is 01111na ... 1y • Nqulfe~ before undertaking 
expenments With a vIew to Improvement. In Indl8 It ie IIthe'Wlse. The agricnltural practIce. 
aud coudltlons or different provmces, and of different distrIct\! in the lame provIDce, are 80 

varied and so httle IS kuowo of tl.em, tbat it would be unwise to undertake agriooltural ex
periments, "'th a view to improve the eXIsting methods of ngrl/lulture, Without first aacertalDiI.g 
what the practices are which it ie mtended to improve. I t IS oWlOg to neglect of this preoau
tlon that many of the experiments lIIade, and Improvements attempted, in varioua parts of 
IndIa bave sometimes faded to produce satisfaotory results. In Beng .. 1 8\loh mistake. bave, It 
is hoped, been avoIded 80 far as It was possible for a Department to avoId them whIch wn. 
placed, at its oreatlon, on a temporary basIS, and from whloh Immediate resuUs were e:lpected 
in order to justIfy the contlDnance of lts exIstence, 

Ca) .Agricullural ellg"ir, tliro"g! 11m,,!. alia recorth-ol-rigfle. 

40. The work of the Agri~ultural Department iu Bengal oommenced with an fnquiry into 
el<lstlDg systems, eIther (a) in the fOI'm of snrveys and record-of-rights, or (b) In the form of 
analysl8 of d,stncts, or Ce) in the form of agncultnral experiments ID experimental station •• 
The results of the conduct of surveys and of the preparatIon of record-of.nghb, which have 
chiefly occupied my attentIon and tIme duriog the past foar years, need not, it 18 pre.amed, bel 
reviewed here further than to say that a survey has been made and a reoord-of-rlghts has 'been 
prepared of aa area covering 4,826 square miles i that tbese operatIons have extended to eve'ry 
Dmslon jn Bengal i that they bave aifected about half a mIllion of r"iyats i that they have 
been condacted without any of that frictIon and OPPOSItIon which formed a concomitant of 
preVIous surveys and settlements whenever undertaken on a large seale in Bengal i that they 
have cost les. than the rough and IDcomplete operations preVIously nndertaken through non
profeSSIonal agency i that they have already eventuated in a oonelderable IDcrease in Govern
ment revenue, and that they have furnIshed valuable statistIcal information as to the condItion of 

.the people, the relative areas under various crops, the amount of the rents paid, and tbe system 
,of agnoulture followed la the areas affected. 

Cb) .Agrzcriltural eng";ry bl anal,,;, of tlutr;ct •• 

5:Under'tbe seClOnd system of enquu"y, that known as analysis of dIstricts, it may be said 
that tbe agricultural systems of a few Important dlstticts-Dacca, Lohardugga, and Burdwan
hove been studIed, thell agncultural conditions have been ascertained, and careful reporb on the 
agriculture of l.hem have heen prepared. SImilar enqutries are now being prosecated in the 
Cuttack and N nddea dIStricts. 'l'he results of these enqnlTles may be bnefly stated thus-

(i) They have given a knowledge of the native system of the agrioultural and rnral 
economy of these districts whIch was not before available. 

(11) Many thmgs, such as green mannring, the Mauritius system of cnltlvating sugar
cane, the value of cowdung and of arh6c181 manures, such as oll-oake., are 
showu to be known to and fully appreCiated by coltlvato1'll In certain distncta, 
such as Dacca and BurdwaD, where cultIvators are intelligent aDd the advant
ages of resort to these mannres bas been brought- bome to their mIDds j whIle 
the value of ecwdung 18 not 80 thoroughly ap\>reClat.ed and the uoe of arti6cIal 
manures is unknown 111 tbe more backward dIstrICts, snch as Lobardugga and 
the dIStricts of the Patna Dlvieton, where cultlvato1'll are ignorant and the systsm 
of land tenures IS insecure. 

(iii) It bas been fonnd that Indl8n agriculture is not in an districts in that stagnant 
condltlon wh\ch bas been sometimes sopposed. Many improvemfnb have been 
introduced, and the cultIvatlon of many crops bas been nndertaken by tbe 
present generation of cllltivato1'll, whICh were unknown to th..ir fathers The 
progress made varies, however, in dlfferent d,stncts, so that the cultlvatora 
of some dIstricts have much. to learn frOID those of others immed18tely adjoming 
them. 

(c) .Agricultural engll;r, b, ~"p".men" '" agric.ltural .eaIiOfU. 
6. In the natural ecnrse of events agricoltural espenmeot WJth a view to improvement 

shonld begm when a sumclent knowledge has heen acquired of emting system of sgriculture 
and of the agricultural condltion of a dtstnct. Snch experiments were nndertaken m Bengal 
on a small scale-

(bt)' IJI an experimental station, at the expense of Government, at Seebpore, near 
Calcntta; 
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(2 .. t1) in an expel'l"!ncntal station, at Doomraon, at the expense of the Maharajah of 
.. DOGlDraOD ;.,. .-

• (3rd) In a,n enellme\tal "tatiOIl, at Burdwan, at the expense of the Burdwan Raj. 
A summary of the result of th experiments made at these statIOns is given below; it 

must, however, be noted that" as the e:z.penments have been carried on fOf penods varymg 
from only two to four yellrs, It IS manifest that tbese results cannot be regarded" conclusive, 
even as regards tbe districts In "hlCh the, experiments were made, and stln less as regards 
di.tficts wIth different conditIOns of soil and chmate . 

I-CROPS. 

Potatoes. 

llt.-Potato seed imported direcl.ly from England succeeded well in the plains, and such 
seed as well as Enghsh seed acciIIDatlSed at hill stations yielded a heavier outtorn and better 
q,uahty than d.ah. (country) seed. . 

2nd.-Hlgh cultivation paid better tban the ordinary method. 
9rt!, -A mu:ture of castor-Oil cake and bone-meal proved to be a profitable lllanure for 

potatoes; tbe addition of bone-meal not only mcreMed the yield but Improved the 'luahty. 
4tn.-In sandy laterite soil potatoes were much damaged by a species of red ant. The 

use of bone-meal as a manure either saved the crop, or very,much lessened the mjury done by 
white ants. 

6M,-Cut sets were used with safety. 
6eh.-In the plains seed tainted With bllgbt yielded a good crop, but the produce was 

inferior in keeping quahty and rotted In July and August. 

Sugarcane. 

lat.-The red Bomhay-a MaUrItius cane Imported by Major Sleeman-IS not suited to 
the chmate of Lower Bengal • 

.IInd.-Castor cake With llome additlou of superpbosphate prove~ to be the best man1ill> 
for sugarcane. 

9rd.-In a year of drought no manure for sugarcane proved to be so good ae cowdung 
4tl1.-As far as possible, manure should be nsed at the fame of plantmg the cane sets and 

plaoed well below them. 
61A.-Sugalcane is best grown in sandy laterite sods. 
6t.4.-Saltpetre applied as a top dres.lDg to .ngarcane gave a net profit. 
7tJ..-A modified Manritius system of' plantwg 18 probably better than the ordinary 

method. 

Cotton. 

lat.-i'he variety known as Ua~, did well In Bandy laterite soil, and gave a heavy crop 
annually fOl' four yeals. 

1I'1ieal. 

l.I.-The local Bnxar variety proved to be better than the Mozuffernuggur wheat • 
.IInd.-Top dreSSing With saltpetre IDcreased the Yield and gave a large net profit. 
Brd.-Green manuring With hemp gavQ an inoreased yield for the first and second years 

only. 
Fodder crop" 

Sorgbum and yellow cholum were grown with advantage as fodder crops. 

Jnl,. 
Oll-aake applied as a manure to jute yielded a net profit. 

n.-PLOUGHING. 

Country bullocks of average strength are able to work tbe Seebpore or the Hmdustani 
plongh. Plougbing to a depth of five IDches with a soil-Inverting plough gave a larger peld, 
In uplands, tban ploughing With the oonntry plongh. 

MaMllr". 

On hght soils in the climate of Bengal no manure can properly be B81d to be insoluble. 
Crushed bonea and horn ahaVlllge gave reaulta the first year. 



P~tUtkaJ fllealtfNfI to> gi_lf'ct to I'IJllllr".ioll' ,.ggn/etl h,. e~eI" upmmtft~ 

8. It bas been ahea8y stated tbat it would" prem&tur~ to 'assert that conclu8ions sllg· 
gested, by pxpenmellts continued for only a few yeal'8 bM/e beeo estabhshed beyona doubt, and 
for tMs .... 1lSOIt such etfurl>s' "" ba'Ve been made to iutroduC'e 'be' practIceS snggeswd by them 
bllVe bFe'll made only 011' 81 small' and t.p'tative scale. • 

e"/tlf/alio,, 'If BULat' fI1k.at ---Efforts have beell mllde to' rllbroduce, or rather to haft' a 
triM givell to tbe' clrltivBtloll of; Bu~ar wheat In d,stricts w~re It was preolo".ll nnknolVlI'. 
The gralD proolloed 10 snch dIstrICts baa been appraised I,y the Committee of the Ben~ Cbamber. 
of Commerce and Ita value was compared wIth local vanetles, the results being reported to tbe 
growels, Tbe general result bas been thaf. the Butar I!ralD is valued more higbly thon looul 
vanetles, but Buxar wheat shoW9 a "tendency to degenel'ate w'ere tbe laud is not manDled Dnd 
migated. 

(JullitJ,.tiort 0/ accttma({leIt 1ffngt .. " po(a{oe,.-Engh.b alld t>arjeeling potato se.ds were 
sold fio cultivators in Hoogbly and 11l1rawan alia grown witl; sucli succes, tbat large demands 
for these varieties arose. Tbe cultIvators of parts of tbe Hooghly dIstrict have siuce taken ro-
the cnltlvatlon of acchmatlsed I!:nghsb potatoes. . , 

Potato cultivatIon ~as also mtroduced, WIth belletlciaf results, in tbe Western Dooal's of 
Julpai'gul'l' and fn the Manbhoom district. 

9. BOlIs·meal' WBS" dlstnbuted all10lig lfoll1e ra{yats ot Governll1ent' estate. In Blltd\van, 
Hoogltly, anG .1aJpaigari and was used by selected' flliylltlf as a manu'!"e fo~ sugarcane, potatoes, 
and paddy. The ralyats In questIon bear testImony to the efficBcy of tbis manl1re, unt all.ge 
tbat oll.cake at R 1.8 a maund pays better than bone.meal lit tbe same tate. Bones have 
recently been oollected and brokell witll the common' tllienli .t a cost, hlc!i1.I"e of co.t of 
col\ectlDg the bones, of Hl per maund. Tbe ralyate of ooe village ill Hooghly havtl' hougb~ 
22 maunds of bone.dust at tblS rate and used It ID the current year. BOlles are now being 
ern.bed 10 tbe Jalpaiguri Jail WIth the tlhedi, for sale to cl1ltlvntors of Jalpaigun, at the same 
rate. Bone.mealls also (,OlDg made and need by some indigo plan~ 111 .flehlll". 

~ EliOTt. to promot, apicutearal '"ga ... ! a .. d ""prOfl.m, .. t h,f I"caarageme .. t to prJ~a~ elJ ... tion,. 

10. Tbe attempts m~s to promote agrlcnltl1ral enquiry and improvement ia> Bengol b1 
encoll"ogement to private exertIons may b", cla8sed uuder three lIeadli:~ 

U-lbd, to the Bengal Stlk. Comauttee m tbe eoMuet'of experiments .jtb It view' 60 the 
eradwatlon of pebrine. 

9ntl-Aul to tbe Agn.Horttcult\llR1 Soclet,!'. the member!! of \\'hlch it W1lB thonght wonld 
undertake agriculburat experiments', snd woul~ ",h61"6 they found tilt! l'e8ults 
suooe88ful, use thel~ influeace in introducing th1ll1mpI'Ovecl methods snggested 
hy the .. resulte In tbelr nelgbbourbood. 

Brd -AsSl8tance and advice to pnvate Individuals, sueb as the Maharaja oE Doomraon 
and mana~ers of Wards' and prIvate estatee, 10 the introductIOn of new crop. 
In the trIal of new 1I11plementa, and supply of good .eed 

11. Aid to 14e BBIIgal BIlle Committee.-When the Indo·Colonial ExhIbitIOn was bela, 
in Calcutta, the Government of IndIa, in reviewing the varion. prodncts of tbe cOllotry, with 
a view to dctermlDe wblcw o~ thm was most likely lb reward e:!forte for tbe promotIon of tbeir 
development, deoided that. silk! W4S tbe ,rodact EO'/' ",bleh there W8. most bop'" By the wleh 
of the Government Df IndIa and. of' the Seoretilry of State, Mr. Wardle came to IndIa H to give 
encol1ragement to tbe ell.tended production of tussnr sdk and to Bee how it was tbat Bengal 
.ilk. had fallen into disrepute within the past twenty.live years!' He attnbuted tbe declme 
In tbe eilk industry of Bengal to tbe high and dIfferential rates of rent whIch, be bad been 
informed, were charged for mufberry laods, to tbe faIlure of cocoons owmg to the wIInt or 
proper .. Iection of seed by native breeders, to th. defectIve arrangements for reellDg, and to 
the IDtrodl1otton of more prolitable staples, sncb. as sngarcane and potatoes. In tbe course of 
enquiries mstltnted WIth reference to the .. alfeged caDses, it came to hgbt, shortly after tbe 
creation of tbe Agricnltnral Department in Bengal, that perbaps 000 much importaDce bad 
been attacbed to some at least of the causes above specilied, and It was otsted that the decline 
of the mdl1stry was il1 a gteat meaenre dne to the' ravages ot iii diseatJe which had broken out 
among Sllkworms'ID recent yeaTS aod threatiel1ed to' ruin the' industlry'. AD enqniry wall insti· 
tuted by tbe Government of Indta, and It was teported b1 Mr. Wood· Mason that tb" di_ 
was that known 10 Europe as p.6"ne, whIch had been successfully combated by M. Pasteur'. 
system, by wblch moths lDtended for seed are microscop1C&lIy examIned and the egg. of snch 
as ate foDlld to be diseased are ~jected. Ia order to make bimself praellcaDy aoquamted "Ith 
this "ystem of microscopIC examlDation, Mr. N. G. Mooke"Jce, who bad reeeived an Agnoul. 
tural edl1CDtton at Cuencesler at the expense of the Government of Bengal, was deputed by 



the Government of Bengal to Paris to learn in M. Pastear's laboratory the metllod of mICT~
soopie eUlpination there folluwed. The result was that it was established beyond doubt that 
the dis9a~e from which silkworm, were snffel1ng in Bengal was pebrlDe, and at WBS determined 
that effort. to eradiCl'te or-mitigate thIS a~ease shOfJl4 (alloW' the lUles adopted by M. Pasteo.r 
in Europe. A committee oj gentlemen mterested In the industry was formed with a 'VIew to 
giving practical effect to these meaeures. Mr. Mookerjes's services were placed at their dlS
posal a.nd a. contribution was made by the Local Gov~nment of Jl5,OOO per annllm for the 
purpose of introducmg and carr,ang out M. Pasteur's system of miorosoopic examination, on 
the condltiod' that at leut an eqna.1 amonnt" should he subscribed and expendel for thiS purpose' 

"by private indlYlduals. It is premature a.t present flo'sa, what the results of these a.ttemp~ 
to eradloate pebrme, on the IlBes above mdloated, may ultimately be. All tIlat the committee 
can now assert is, that "where iJroperly-selected and carefwlly-exammed seed has been issued a 
perfect crop was the result!' In addition to the exammatlOD. and selection of l:iealthy seed 
under Mr. Mookerjee's immedtate-supervlsion at Berhampore, a plan has recently been adopted 
of helping private gen~lemen, Tesldmg at n distance from the Bengal silk dlstncts, to rear lJeed 
acCOrdiDg to Europeao methocJs, end to get the crop so reared distl~buted as Beed In the silk 
dlstrlots which are Infected with pebrme. • 

Apricultural engu'" tAr01Jg4 e"e 4grl-Hor#clIltll,al Society. 

U. The Agri-Horticultnral Society has received sinoe 1886 a enbsidy from the Govern
ment of Befigai of R6.000 per annum on the conditIOn that it takes charge of and places in its 
rooms in the Metoalfe Hall, so as to make them rendlly available to the meroanttle commuDlty, 
such articles of economio value as Government may deliver to it for custody, and "that it con
ducts, through its members, such experiments in economic products as may, from tl';e to tIme, 
be snggested and considered desirable. PendiDg the collection of economic products for the 
new Eoonomic M usenm now under oonstruction, It has not been possible to place a large col
lecbon of artioles of economic 'valne in the Society's rooms. In order to give e:tl'ect to the 
latter part of tbe alTRDgement, a scbeme was drawn up, with tne' approval of Government 
and of the Council of the Society, for the condnct, throngh Its members, of certain eltperim~tB 

• designed WIth a view to test the relative valnes or certaIn manures, of nsiog a BOII·inveniDg 
plough as compared With the ClOuntry plough, . of early J'loughmg as compared with late 
ploughing, and of tbe merits of Bnxar wheat as compared with local vaneties. It cannot be 
said that any of the members of tbe Society have made any sllstained effort to carry ont any 
of these experiments, or that any results of value have been obtained. ' 

18. In the precedfng paragraphs a sommar,y has been given of the efforts made to
(1) investigate the existing agricultural practices of parte or :Bengal J 
(2) to make experiments in small experimental stations WIth a vieW' to test the value 

of certain suggested improvements; 
(3) to apply the results tentatively and on a smaU scale. 

It oould not have been expeeted, in so short a time, and with the agency of only two 
IISsista.nts, who were employed on tbls branch of the duties of the Agrienltnral Department, 
tbat any etl"lklDg' results would be attained, and It cannot be pretended that any great or 
striking results have been attained. It remnins to oonsider what further steps should be taken 
in the same direction. 

,areAn ,esp, ill ,II, ,q,.. dirsctiofl, 

11. It appears to me that the direot action of Government in the introduction of cbange. 
in the agrioultural practioes of B country like India cannot at beet have any great effeot fer 
many yeare to come, unless aod nntll Government is prepared to expend very muoh larger 
amounts on this hranch of administration than it is at all likely to spend, 01' 1J8rhaps tban it 
would be justl&ed in expending, in the permanently-settled dlstrots of Bengal. It has heen 
already ststed that where primary educatIon is spreading and intelligence is awakened by com
munication with the outside world and reasonable secnnty -of tenure pl'9vatIs, tbere 'Cultavators 
do not wantonly waste the manurIal resources at their disposal, and are even resortlDg flo 
arti&oial manures. Where, on the other hand, as in Behar and Chota N .... apore, the body of 
the oultlvators are ignorant and the tenure of land is insecnre, there cultivation is backward, 
and attempts to jotrodnell improvements are, and will he, futtle. Por this reason I am of 
opinion that it ia of cardinal unportauce,.in connection with the question of improvement of 
the agricultural practices of the country, that primary educatiou snonld be spread and that 
reasonahle security of tenure should he guaranteed. It is not within my province to suggest 
the mean. hy whloh funda may be made available for the extension .of primary education. 
Whether the whole system of. what is called higher education in Bengal is not too mnoh of 

• 
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• hte .... ry as 1llstingaished from a physIcal and practical chllTacter, w~~lier a large portion 5'£ 
tie funds now devoted to hIgher eduration should not he devoted to pnmary educetlOn, and 
whether an education rate should be imposed-these are large questions which it would be out 
of place to dIscuss on the present ooo.s\on. As to. the second POUlt of cardiual importanoe
securIty of tenure and the nec~ty of a survey and lIloold.of.nghts In order to attulu it-
much has 'already been wrItten by me, and It would.lI8rve no n •• ful purpose to repeat my 
vIews bere. Mr. Sen's reaort on DIUlCa shows tbat, WIth a populatton of 756 65 to the square 
mIle on the entire area and B very muoh larger population on.th. oultivated area (mnch of the 

... dIstrict IS uuder tungle), tbe people of that dlstnct are prosperous, and the system of &grieul. 
"ture cemparahvely progressive; whIt!! in such dIstrIcts BB Chwnpal"Uu aud Lobardugll"', WIth 
11 populatIOn of 8lIly 487"1,7 and 133, respeotively, to tbe square mIle, .it is known tbat the oul· 
ovators are lamentably poor, and the system of agrloulture backwald and stationary. 'I'h, 
cause of tlils poverty and backwardness in the latter instances appears to me to lie more in 
the Ignorance of the cultivators, and iu the apathy entailed by insecurity of tenu re than In 
the number of the population pressing on tbe resources of the aou. But while Hllnking that 
.spread of education and security of tenure WIll ultImately have more efFeot on improvement 
of agriculture tban any direct efl'orts of Government, by way of encourngement of improvod 
practIces shown iu experImental farms to be benefielal, or by farms, ngrlcul\ural shows, or ths 
hke, I am at tbe same tIme of oplDlon that much may also be usefully doue, Ilt e mouerate 
ilost, ID the latter directions. • 

B.ea6li8Ament of an Agriculellral College al S~e6pore. 
15. lit is obvious that without some sort of agency possessed of an ngricuitUl'al education 

and trallftng, It IS ImpOSSIble for an Agrlcultul'aI Department to eftect any substantial figri. 
cultural improvemeut, and it seems equally obvious that, given sllch educoted and traiued 
agency, it WIll bl! impolsible for Government to reaob the 1II&6ses of the agrloultural oommnni· 
ty, in the matteJI-of agrlonltul'al improvement, unless the sympatbles are ellhsted of tbose who 
are rooked to by tLe cultw"tlDg classes as their natural leaders. Bengal at present slnnd. 
alone, in being abso4,ttelf witiurut the means of impartlDg agrIcultural education and tralOing 
of'any klDd,elther to the ,""vanta of Government who may he employed in the Agrioultural. 
Department and in tloe management of estates, or t .. the sons and agents of zemlndars and 
cultIvators who may be desirous of such tralOing alld education. It appears to me to be emi. 
Ilently deBlrable that tbe means of ImpartlDg such education should be provided, for there is no 
part of Inwa iu whIch there is more hkehbood of such education and training being appreei.f8l1 
and subseqnently taken advantage of. Bengalees have surpassed tbe ",habitants of other pro. 
vinces In other walks of hfe, as pleaders, doctors, englDeers, and tbele is no reason to suppose 
that tbey would not take advantsge of opportuDltles to acquire and make use of e knowledge 
of ag!iculture and of the sciences connected With it, if sllch oPPOrtUDltl88 wele placed in their 
way. Those wbo malDtaln that agricultural education is ueoless, tbat tbe roiyate' practice 
admits of no Improvement, are consIstent in refllslDg tbe means of an agricultural educatIon, 
for If such educatIon leads to DO neoful results, then the Bengalee WIll not be slow to lind this 
out; but for those who beheve that e" .. ting practices !Lrd susceptIble of Improvement with 
profit, It IS difficult to overrate the importance of impal-tlDg to the better-to.do classes con. 
nected with I"nd an agrlcultnral and practical educatIon "'hich WIll divert tbeir mintls from 
chimerICal lIterary and pohtical pnrsuits, and gtve them important practical suhJects on their 
own estates, on whIch they may interest themselves. Proposals bave already heen made for 
the estabhshment of an agncultural colle!!,e or school at Seebl'ore at a moderate cost. I would 
take bhls opportuDlty of renewlDg and invIting attention to ibat prop_I. 

16. The proposals made for imparting education, of a hlgb character, to Beapiees and 
others at Debra Dun do not afl'eot ~he necessity of bavlDg an agricultural scbool at Soebpore, 
for the education at Oehra Dan cannot be agrlcultnral-

(1.t) because there is no agricultural land tbere, and 
tSntl} because the education to be gtven "t Dehra DUIf is to be DC a higb character, for 

. whIch some prelIminary t .... lDlDg is reqUll'ed elsewhere. 
Attached to the agricultural school at Seebpore it is necessary tbat there .hould be an experi. 
mental station, where well·devised expenmente may be c""tried on with scienbfic accuracy, and 
a demonstration farm in which the studente may take a part in the actual work of farm opera. 
tions. 

.Blemenltl" flgricultural education. 
17. In addItion to the higher class of agrlcnitnral education provided in tbe proposed 

c~Ile .. e, elementary instrucuon may he gi"en in primary schools. An agricultural primer bas 
i 1ate1; been adopted BB a text·book in theee schools. -



1:zper;me1£taf agricdltural.tat.on., Beq.<isitel for OOnliuct 0/ f1f/rw*lt"ral ezperim.1It .... 

, 18. Over 'Ind abQve the ngricultUlal college and the \)xperiments conducted 10 the statio!! 
attached to It, eXl'erlmenw should be conducted, und~r skJlled supervision, In the various parts 
of the country of whICh tire sOIl-and Jl1,mate and systems pf cultIvatIOn are broadly and diS. 
tmctly dlffereut f,'om those prevaIling in Calcutta and ItS neIghbourhood. The reqUIsItes for 
the proper conduct of these experlInelfts ate- • 

l.t-The SItes of the experimentel, stations should be so selected tha! they may be ty':-
pical of as large areas as pOSSIble • 

2nd-The soIl of the various plots on which expe;;'ments ue mnde Ilt_~ach ,b'perimental 
station should be uDlform. 

8rd--The experiments should be devised WIth a definite object, lifter enqUIry mto the 
system of agrICulture practIsed In the locality, and they should be made WIth 
a view to the introductIon of defimte and practical mlplqvements, if the 
experIments show plofitable results 

41~-They should be carried on cloutmuously for II number of, years on the ~me plots. 
6tti-'l'he sot! should be aDalysed. 

19. W,th the establIshment n~ present avaIlable, I de> not th.ink it desirable to open any 
, new expel'lm.ntnl statlODII. The three statIons aheady established Bre qUIte as moch as can be 
supervIsed by the agency DOW employed; but If flluds wela avallnble, Bod this I!<geney were 
strengthened, It would, 111 my oplUlOn, be desirable to estabhsh addltlOna] expel~mentlll .. tations 
In E.steln Bengal, OI'IS~a, and Chota Nagpore. PI'ovIslon should 91! made for th/wmrianent 
retentIon, \n the Agrlcultutal Department, of the officers engaged 10 the superviSIon of Upefl
ments and theIr numbers ",houla. be IUcreased. 

Eatab&'f"ment of II tltterinoJ'y .,,~ool. 

20. The establishmont of a veterinary school in Bengal.4ns been aheady recomlDended, 
, and the necessity for such a school has been admItted. • . ,. 

fJ'til18atio", of v;Uage account •• . , 
Ill. As regalds the utIlisation of VIllage accounts, and the form whIch they should take, 

my vIews wel'e reported a~ length in my letter No. 767, dated 19th ;Novembel 1885. That 
( reporb was wiltlen on the assumption that It had been deCIded that a Patlj'ari Bill was to he 
, pos.ed, and that th41 system followed IU the N 01 th-Western PrOVlOces was to be Introduced, in 
its entIlety, in Bengal. In Government estates held under khas management IU which ralyats' 
accounts are kept hy Government a~ la.ndIOld, the regi.ters and forms of account gIve)). In the 
draft rules annexed to the letter a.bove Olted may be adopted, In permanently-settled trac~9 

, no arrangements for matntenance of village accounts can be made withont legislatIon i but in 
temporarily-settled traots, llke Onssa and Chlttagong, JlOW under survey and resettlement, 
arrangements moy, if It IS thought deslruble to do so, be mode, at the t,me of Bettlement, for 
the appollltment of patwaris, whose duty it would be to keep up regIsters 10 forms SImilar to 
those prescl'lbed 10 the North. Westeru Provinces. These regIsters contemplate-

(I) the keeping of J'8nt oocounts, by the patwari, between landlords and theIr 
tenants l 

(2) the keeping of records of all mutatIons of holdings hy transfer, inheritance, or other
wise; 

(3) -the collection of 8tatietics, year by year, after neld.to-6eld inspectIon of the aiea. 
under every crop. 

22. It is clear that acconnts aDd registers of th,s chal'ooter cannot be kept up wlthont nn 
expensive agency, whether thnt agency is paId dlfectly by tbe landlords concerned or by the 
,alyats or by Government. If the obligatIon to pay patwans IS Imposed on the landloHIB a.nd 
is really enforced, it is mamfest that thIS fact must he taken into conslderahon in fixmg the 
amount of Government revenne to be demanded of them, alld therefore that the whole or a 
portIon of the cost of such agency must ultimately fall on Government. Where. as IS the 
case in the North.Western Provinces and elsewhere. snch agency already exists, it is obviously 
des,Irable to utlhse it f!,r the purposes lOdlCated, and one important effect of so ntlh.lUg It is that 
the ne~Bsity for new surveys on tbe expiratIon of the term of settlement ilf obVIated l but 
it may be a questIon for consldera.tion at the conference whether, in parte where nc. sucb agency • 
exists, the resulte to be achieved, lven if allee.saEuIly attained, are worth the expeuse wblch 
must be incurred in the creatio!, and mRlOteuance of auch agency. AccordlOg to the North. 



· , Westera Provinces rules, a patwari is appointed for an area of 1,500 _ or oulbvated lllUlJ, 
or (say) oJ' foor square m.les, inclusive of waste, and he recsiveB a salary or RT per month. A 

'tempora.·y settlement ordinar.ly lasts for thtrly years, 80 that the patwans' BIlIary for thll 
period amounts w.t.hout lDterest to 1111,520, or R630 per mile. and tl118 IS exclusive of tbe coat 
of luperV1sioll of the patwaris by C8noongoes and otbers. A l'8IIuney and settlement on the 
expiration of the term of th.rty.years would not cost half of tbls amount. It 101l0w8 tbat it 
would be cheaper to have a new survey and settlement every fifteen years than to mamtain the 
,records from year to year by the agency of pat,varis, thus avoldmg the neoe88ity for II new 
survey. If, then, the creation of such agency is to be justified at nil, such justification most be 
on grounds other than financial. These otber grouuds are, tbat tbe patwarl keepa correot 
accounts as between zemlDdars and their ralyate, and thus protects the latter from fraud, and 
th"t he collects and furnishes accurate statlBtlce whioh may be util1 .. d for famine and 
other administrative purposes. The questiou for consideration is wbether tbe protectIon 
affolded to the raiyat by patwnris' accounts, and the statistICS of cropped areas collected by 
them, are worth the extra expenss involved in creating aud keeping up patwaris, and also 
whether tbe information req,"red for admiDlstrative purposes osnnot be obtained in other way .. 
It appears to me that if BCCIlI'&t.e maps and records are prepared, if copies of them ore mnde 
evSl' to the landlords, and if the obligatIon ·is put lIpOD the 18IIdlords, by law, of furnishing 
4uob retums of mutatlone of lIoldinge and statlBti!JII of crops &8 .re now rurnishe,1 by the 
patwarts in the North-Western Province., there is no reason wby landlords may not be brought 
to furnish slllliciently accurate retnms of this kind Wltbout patwaris. In this case landlords 
may be> left to make their own arrangements for keepIng their ralyats' accounts and for fur
nishing statisti08 of crops, and all that eovemment need do would be to provide An agency, 
such as that of 08noongoes or Sub-Deputy Collectors, to check from time to tim, the accuracy 
of the returns furnished by the landlords. It is impos81ble for zemindars in Bengal to fumish 
accurats returns of cropped areas, or of mntatioue of holdlDge, WIthout maps aDd VIllage, 
lecords; but given such maps aud records, there is no reason why thAy should not be brought 
to do so, nnder penaltIeS for faIlure, such as are proVided in the Road Cess Aot. The effect of 
earrying out a scheme of thiS kind would be that Government would be rebeved of the 
gigantIo task or keeplDg accounts between landlords and tenants, and would be ,,180 J'ebeved 
of the necessity for that constant and irritatIDg interference whioh is involved in the appoint
ment oJ' a Government palwari in every 'V.llage, whde the informamon and statlstice required 
for administrative purpos8ll would at th1l same time be obtsmed, aDd II linaDclal saving would 
be effectel!. If th,s priociplewere-adopted, the returnS' whloh aemindBI'II might be asked to 
file need not be either numerous or complicated. Those annexed to this letter would probably 
suffice, and zemIDd"ra might be left to mae theIr own arrangemente for eompihog the n_ 
sary. information for filling them up. It Governme»t are prepared to mcur the espense of 
ereating and paying patwaris according to the North-Western ProvinOetl .ay8tem, that syatem 
would probably be more thorough' aDd efficient; but if aet, then tbe system nOllV loggested 
may, perhaps, be worthy of CODSlderatton. 
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APPENDIX E (~id~ pau, 8'1 of Proclttli.g.). 

Erdract from IA~ Proc~ed •• u, ~f tA, GotJ.mmtttt 0/ Madr,,,, R.D ••• , D'p.rl.,d,-No. IUp, 
dated 4tA ~~uII1890. 

READ-
The Report of the Agricultural Oommlttee, appointed by GO, dated 25th September 1888. No. 688. 

Ilevenne. 

ORDBR.-TolVards the end of 1888, HIs Excellency the Governor in Cooooll appointed a 

W WdIOD, Esq., M A., 0 8. ClatmtJtI. 
RaJah Sir T Madbav& Bow, B: C SJ. 
Bon P Chenl."l Row, C I.E 
J. GroBs, .E-z, M A I C S~ 
F A 'Nlcbolaon, Bsq. C. S t BlCre'fI'l· 
J AdRlD. Eaq J M A. 
Bin Bahadur A. Sabapathi 1l'odabar AvergaL 

CommIttee, oonBisbog of the gentlemen noted 00 

the margm, with the snbseqdent addItion of the 
Director of Pnblio 1nstmction, to instItute a com" 
prehensive inqUIry into the past worklDg of the 
Agneultulal Department and the College of Agri. 
culture and to make soggestlons for the conduct 

of operations in the future. . 
The Committee held eighteen meetIngs, examined many witnesses orally aDd received 

numerous rephes to sels of mterrogatories issued hy It l it considered Dotes of suggeetions from 
various gentlemen connected With agriculture or IDterested in the improvement of agricultural 
methods and knowledge; and Its Investigations were fluther aSSIsted by two valuable papers • 
contnbuted by Me88rs. NICholson and BeDson. The result of Its labours IS a most interesting 
report, in whIch all the varIous branches of the questiop of agricultural progress in Illdia have, 
it IS beheved for the Ih'st time, heen brought toll'ether and thoroughly d18ou88ed. 

2. The report, however, eontams no summary of the Committee's conclnslons aod recom. 
mendatlons, and oWlDg to th18 defect It 18 desirable to \lecapitulate here at greater length than 
would perhaps otherwise bave been neoessary the opInions whloh the CommIttee bos formed 
regardlog tne results that have hItherto been oblamed and the IIDes on whioh the Admmistra. 
tlon of the Department should pro08ed in the future. 

S. In order to mdlcate to vhe Committee the mat~ers npon whloh its opinion was desired 
the Government suggested in the order appOInting 
it that attention shonld be dIreoted to the following 

points:-
(1) What benefit has accrued or is hkely to aoorue to the cultivating" ola8888 from tbe 

L,D .. of mqUU"y. 

Agrlcllitural Department as at present oonstituted ? 
(2) What Improvement it has effected or is hkely to effect in seeds, Implements, 

breeds of cattle, sheep, and horses and methods of oultivatIon throughout the 
PresIdency? 

(3) What inducements does it hold out to raiyats to improve their stock and mode of 
agriculture? 

(4) Its operatIons In regard to cattle-disease, and the benefits resulting from those 
operatIons. 

(5) The operatums in connection with, and the benefits denved from, the stock farm 
admm18tered hy the Department, With financial results. • 

(6) Whether the hreeding of stock can be properly or eoonomically carried on by 
Government? 

(l) The dutIes of the officers employed nnder the Department. 
(8) The best means of increasing tbe efficiency of the Department, having apecia 1 

reference to the benefit of the agncultural commuDlty. 
(9) The course of studY'pursned at the College of Agrlcnlture. 

(! 0) The class of students at the College aud the conditIOns under whloh they oome 
to It. 

(11) Whether the students engage in agncultnre after Jeaving the College ~ 
(12) Whether the College -ought to remBlu under 'the oootrot of the Director of 

Pubho Instruction? 
(IS) Whether the Agricultural Department ought to continue to be administered by 

the Board of Revenne? 
(14) Whether the Agricultnral Department ought to he restricted to matter. 

connected WIth agriculture ? 
4. AI regards the past the Committee has very little that is f.,.ourable ti) report. Large 

- • the quantIties of seeds have been distnbuted and scme 
Operatums Ul put. Dew varietIes introdllC8d, bnt the pntCtiCIII resllit. 

to the raiyate have as yet been bnt trJ1ling. Many !Brieties of ploughs have be:n brought to 
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the nohce of the cultIvators, but though numb~rs have been bonght they are very little nseil 
and have not fouod general favour wIth the farmer. The mtroducbon of the Beheea sugar: 
mill, however, has met wIth grenter success, aod Its sUllerlorlty to the old wooden millIs now 

· generally recogOlsed by tbe ralyat. The efforts made by the Department towards the improve
ment of the hreeds of cattle, sheep, and horses have. been l.nslgOlficant and spasmodiC. The 
Attempts to induce the ralyats to breed a better class of po,!y, whICh have been made ID the 
dlstdcts of Salem, COlmbatOle, and tbe NIlgtrls by glvlDg tbe servIces of good sues free ot. 
charge, have been faIrly successful, and the prospect. of tlus ';:nde.taklDg are eucouragmg. A 
f~,v bulls and I'ams have been dlstl~buted, and a cross-breed of sheep was estabhshed at the 
Saidapet Farm, but wlth"ut any appleciabl. result so f"l as the ralyats are concerned, and It IS 
more than doubtful whether these bulls and rams were be~ter or more suitable for the ralyats 
than ammals taken from many very good breeds whICh exist m the Plesldency A stol'k 

• depat was estobhshed m December 1887 wlth tbe mtentlOn Itat It slfould form a centre for 
the dlStrlbutlou of bulls and rams. The Government IS of op,mon that the estabhsllmeut of 
such a stock depat IS a mIstake, and that If It wele consIdered d.suable to provIde bulls and 
.... ms for d,stribut,on (whloh It IS not), that object would be obtamed male economically by 
purchase ID the open market. The Government further nscel tamed that the system of breed
ing going on upon this stock depot waS calculated to lead rather to the deterIOration than to 
the Improvement of stock. The dep6t was a.ccordtngly closed after it had been m eXIstenoe 
for about a year. Th .. experiments conducted at the Saldapet Farm With the object of shOWing 
I,ow the agncultural methods of the country could be Improved are reported by the CommIttee 
to have been faIrly succeesful, and the demonstratlo!, of the value of deep tillage and th. POSSlblhty 
of growmg fodder ClOpS IS adduced ID supporb of thIS statement. But the advantages were 1I0t 

shown to the ratyat and the practICal results have, therefore, beeu inconsldeu.ble The Com
mittee finds that the Department has been able to hold out very httle md,rect IOducement to the 
raiyat3 to improve the .. stock and mode of agriculture. The most important of the measures tahn, 
WIth this object In VIew are the agrtcultural exhIbitIOns that have been held from hme til tIme, 
but strong doubts have beeu raised as to the .. success and usefulness Private enterpris8>has to 
Bome extent been fostered by the enconl'agement acoorded to the .fforts of the late M. R. R. 

• KrIshnaswami Mudah of Sh,yah to IOtroduce better systems of farmlOg, by the gIft of stock 
and Implements to the MISSIon Farm at Karur, and by a. graut-m-ald to the Madura. Fa.rmers 
Club. It 18, however, clea.r that the few endeavours wblch the Department has made to in
directly induce Improvements have been as httle frUitful In practical results as Its more dIrect 
efforLs. 

The work of the Cqttle-Disease Department will be dealt with at greater longth below, 
but it may be noted here that whIle the CommIttee considers It has done apprecIable good, 
InspectIDg Vetel1nalY Surgeon Shaw describes the suboldmate staff as lDsuffiClent and m
effiolent, and several witnesses state that the Stock Inspectors are uEeless and command no 
confidence. 

In the proVIDce of agrICultural education' also the reaults are similarly dlsappolDtmg, 
though indllect good has possibly been effected. The only agency that has been at work IS 
the College of Agriculture a.t Satdapet, and the CommIttee was asked to report ~pou the cla~a 
of students that attend it, the conditaons upop whloh tbey come to it, and whetber they 
engage In agriculture a.fter leaVlDg the College. The Commlttee finds t.hat a very pat majOl'i
ty, pOSSibly 90 per oent, of the students are either landholders or members of landholdmg 
fumihea; there are, however, few Bone of large landholders a.nd in AppendIX E. there IS an 
overwhelmtng,xnass of evidence that the sole object With whIch most of the students jom the 
College IS to ObtalD employment or pl'omotion In the Government service: Out of lR7 Saida
~9t graduates regsrdlng whom information has been oollected, only 89 are engaged in farm
lug; but though the College must be held to have somewhat failed in directly IDfiuenclDg 
agriculture, the Committee oonslders that it has nevertheless given a fa.ir return to the oonnlry 
for the money Bpent upon It, while the a.ttentlon It has eXOlted throughout IndIa and the un
doubted good It has done during 'the time it has been In existence, imperatively demand It I 
oontinU8Dce. 

5. It Will be seen from the foregoing. snmmary of thO' Committee's. investigations tha.t 
th, amount of real good secured by all the efforts of tbe past bas been in8D1te&imal, and that 
the greater part of the money which has been spent on agrlcu\tura.l improvement and educa
tIon hos been wasted. Vl'lth the best intentioue on the part of varlOns Governments, all 
8l1dea.vours to advance practical agrlculture have fall~d, loud the only result of the operatIOns of 
the Department hila been the awakening o! "n interest whioh pOSSIbly might have sprung np 
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independently. Bnt the oauses of the general ~.nt of ellccess whloh has hitherto attended 
ea .... of f.d..... nearlYI'll the measures undertaken by the Agi i~ 

onltnlal Department are very oleally shown In tbe 
lteport anil its appendloes, especially u{ the Note by Mr. Nioholson, who glVIhI the followlog 
exoelleut r9capltulation of what bas been done and of the reason. of fallure:-t 

.. The orog.nalldea of 1866 .... tb.t tho ~Iyat wan\ed oompleto teaching; bLl practlCOI and implemento 
were all to be altered a farm, ungmaUy moduli was started to teach blm htl bUDlnes. ; sumple gave WBy to 81'_ 
penm"nt. esperl10ental farma ,pqUlred lupertntendenta. and ,!uperintendeDt. reqUIred edDoatlOQ , BXpe't1ment 
grac!ually gave 6rst plaoe to eduOHtlon , educa.tlon turned out book ... men for whom no farm. were ready, Dol' were 
lihey ready for farms; espenDlent was 8u~eqtIeDtly Blltlreiy sbandoned In favour of IDQU1r1 J mqulrl b", Iargell 
dWindled to the collecbon of stanlt-IOR ,positive Improvement barely ellJata; the only conltderable opBl'abona are 
those agalD8t on,ttle dllieaso , even thIS Iaite., organi'latton 18 U80rlbed by Dr. Shaw 88 tDlUfficient and ineftioien' 
and a. dlsgrBCe to a ciVlhsed country There hili been DO plaDned-out deBJgn, DO foundation of inaujry~ DO GOa
tmulty of Itruoture ; the CJrganlsm « J866, conoe.ved In error, borll by ohanoeJ bred by BColden, developed in 
Btar\'"&tloD, gOlded by obange, never had noy vigorous vlta.hty_ There was 10 Rot no real department till 1882. 
the Sa.ldBpet Farm was ID Bome wa.ya a department, but It laoked tbe DeceBII81'1 maohlllery and organJZ&tWD; it 
was Isola.ted Bnd wft"ntlng In o.lmOft aU mfAnB of aC081ft to and by the people: only by occasional oorreapondenoe 
aDd by casual VISltie from the pubhc. a.nd by Its nporta) could It ha.ve any outsIde Influence,lo the way of dll. 
aemln8oting, through precept aud Plactl08, the Informa.tIon it had galDed or of iuggesbng and luouleatrng tt.W' 
JdeRll. The Department was, moreover, wholly uuder .. maDDed , Its three 8xperta ..... Me .. re. RobertsoD, Hen80n, and 
f01' " time, Sohdfmayer-w818 chiefly occupied With farm and oollege duties. and could no~ work eootmu.ously 
and closely at tbe numerous Inveshgatlons IURgetlted or thruat upon them from time to jiJme. and which required 
tbe orgaulzed .taff of & department After the change in 1882 the etall' w .. pr .. t.cally confined to one offic .. 
(Mr. Bensob), IJln08 Mr Sobdfmayer had retired Bod Mr. Robertson was entuely occupIed "11th college work 
Even tbe gradu80tea tramed for agnoultnr8.1 work at the oollege were In the end Dot of muoh nle, lor they were 
not of the rRlyat .1 ... ; thoy had no d.fi.lte and •• algned fut ... ; ~h.y had no f"rrna on wblOb to demon.trate 
what tbey had le.rot, and had tbers bean farm., they, aa for tb. moat part theoretIcally tralDed, GOuld not 
llll ... worked them. There was no orga.D1zA.bcn UachlDg from the Government through the BOArd and the 
Dlrectol to ~he districts and VIllages. there was not, and II Dot to thiS day. any attempt to oarry out what In the 
OplllJOn of the Government of IudIa sbould be I the eBl'hest ambition of the Agrlculturn.l Department,' ws. II to 
Booure flhe ietlve aid of th0B8 members of the na.tlve eommtl"Dlty who 80re mnoere!y interested in agrioulture 
There haa been no effort to orgaDJze 8noomtlo.nl tn every distrIct In touch WIth the e8ntral buteau and ramify. 
lng JDto e,ery Important VIllage, 80 AI to prov1de the meana of obtalDlDg and dlssemlnatlDg informatIon, and of 
c.arrylDg out well-",hosen experIments usefully and successfully j p.-:perlment. otherWise than on the farm were 
casual and fitful they wele seldom carried out 10 ultimate fact by espenenced hand. or Interested braiDs; they 
were not prnpe-rly supervISed, they were oonducted m an ama.teur balf-hearted way. the esperlmenta whether 
With seed. or Implements were often ill-chosen Rnd doomed to failure ett.her from want of mtl'lnSIO 'lll~blhty or 
from want of knowledge of lndigenou. pradtlC88 and conditIone which rendered nns01table espenments otherWise 
w,.lI-ohoseD; they werlt too occasIonal and Beldom repeated, frequent fAilure Mused Indifference and 8U8p1C1on. 

These wele aU !auIta of Ignorance eIther In the 8UggestS1"S of the esperlmentB or 10 the e'lpenmentel'lJ f they 
would not have ocourred had tber. been • departlllent of wldo know ledgo .ud full elpenen .. of natlvo anct 
fHlpeolaJly Jom1 PTBctlC8 and condJ'tIons properly organized to deVIse Bod carr, out well ohosen experiment., either 
dl1'ect or by 8u~t"ble fxperlm~nters. The great fa.ult was, not that there ",8M inoeuaot change, but that there waJ 

J;).O deolded plan of operation., so that change was a necelJBJty. that there WDS no organi3ed department to earl']' 
O~t Boch a pJan) and hence tbat there was dJ800ntmmty aDd feeblenes. of purpose." 

6. Ta ensure success, t~en, 10 the future 14; IS af pa.amonnt importance tbat a defiDlte 
Bequlreme.1a for .u...... pohey shQllld be carefully wqrked out and a"th.,.. 

rltatlVely laId dowo, aod tbat tbls poiley .hould be 
iteadlly adhered to or at least should not be couclemnedllntli \~ has had a fair 'rial. It is 
obVIOUS tbat measnres of thiS kllld, intended as they are to modify system. orystailised by the 
haQlts of ceoturles IU a people uever quick to adopt InnovQtio"s, must of oecesslty be slow in 
their operatloo, aod H,s E;Jcellenoy IU Couocd oannot too strllngly deprecate any hasty form-. 
lug of adverse conclUSIOns beC)lllse no demoustrable resultG al'e forthoomlDg fo. record hi en 
anuual report. Tbere can be uo doqLt thllt Indian agrloulturlll methods are sooceptlble of 
Improvement, but tbe efIort. to thiS elll1. must l>I> lona continued, and unless tbe OfficeH ontrnst. 
ed With tbelr condnct have the cOfdl.u snpport Bl)d ;nfid.nee qf tbe Government, notlung but 
fadure CBn bll expected. • 

7. 'l'he first matter for coosideratlou, th,refore, lB the uture of the pohoy which 1Ibonld 
.a ... mmenru.tlOn. of Commit.tee, now he adopted, and HIS E:xcellenoy iu Connell 

wdl accordmgly proceed to dlscose the reeom. 
mendutlons wblch the Committee has made for the futore admlDistration af the department. 

These are grouped io the Report ullder the following SIX maIn heads :_ 
(a) 'I'be improvement of all aids, and the removal of all hindrances, to tbe stability 

and effiCIency of agnculture i 
(b) 'inqUiry and researcb i 
( ... ) e:spemnent and demonstratiou; 



(J) the introduction of positive improvements; 
(,,) a proper staff and orgaDlzation; 
(f) a developed system of education hoth as regards school and college tuition, and as 

regards the general stimulation of the agricultural pubho. 

Each of the above heads is expanded iu consider~ble detail, bui the chIef features of the 
policy proposed are, (1) the institution of a 'lareEul and defiDlte system of inqwry IOto eXIsting 
practices, (2) the lDauguratiou of experiments under the control Qf trained agrlcoltunsts, and 
the demonstration of the remIts to the raiyate, and (3) a comprehensive scheme of agncultural 
education. 

s. The importancq ot inquiry' as an essential prehminary to any original endeavours to 
• Improve Inwan agricnlture has been strongly Inqui'1 and ........ ch. 

inSIsted upon by the Government of Ind,a, but 
the analysis of districts which was in consequence .undertaken in tb'is PreSIdency consisted 
maInly of the compIlation of statistICs whIch had no dIrect bearing upon agricultural methods. 
The CommIttee, therefore, suggests that the duty of collectlDg thIS mfOlpatioo should be 
entrusted to a special account stafF, and proposals with this object in vIew have already been 
submitted to tbe Supreme Government. If these are accepted, the AgrIcultural Inspectors 
will,be available for other work, and It is recommended that a certsin number of them should 
be employed on a carefn! and mlDuts study of agncultural practices, theIr work belDg carefn!. 
ly directed and supervised by European experts. The latter would also be requIred 10 prepare 
detstled reports on agrIculture and rural economy, and the work of inqUIry WIll be further 
prosecuted by issuing sets of questIons to trustworthy sources of Information, the answers 
being collated and published in the form of monographs. 

9. The CommIttee proposel that expenment and demonstration should he carried on at 

Expenment aud demonstration. 
special farms, "to be estshhshed whenever and 
wherever SUItable supenntendents, thorougbly ac

quainted with the condItions of the oountry, can be obtained." It is pOlDted out that such 
farms would not be expenSIve, as they need not exceed SO acres lin extent, and It would not 
usually be necessary to acquIre the laud outright. The Committee is informed tbat five or 81X 
farms oould be started at once, and that it would be possible to have one in every accessihle 
dlStrict WIthin two or three years. For experiments WIth specIal crope, IIO.ch as cotton aud 
tobacco, the CommIttee recommends distinct experimental ststlons, and though it IS not at 
present in favour of a Central Farm, it considers that it may eventually be adVISable to utilise 
one of the dIstrict farms for such further research and expenment as would ordinanly be 
carried out at a central institution. 

The Committee furtber urges that Local :Boards, Associationl, and private individuals 
.hould be encouraged to condnct expenments and demonstl-atlons; and It concludes this portion 
IIIf ita Report by reoommend1ng tbe wide and persIStent pUblication of successful results. 

10. The questIon of education Is dealt WIth at great length in the Report,_ and the im. 
portance of it as a means towards agricul tural 
improvement is strongly msist.d upon. Deahng, 

first, with indirect education, the Committee reoommends the abohtiou of the present system 
of exhibltlons and the suhstitllhon of prizes for fields or farms or speCIfic items of farm man. 
agement, a subject on which much intereetm&, iuformatlon is contBlDed in M.r, N1cholson'. 
Note. It is also reoommended that. tho dIfFusion of practIcal agricultural knowledge should be 
furtber ,stimulated by publishlDg the results of successful experiments and other usefullDform. 
atlon or suggestlonB in a popular form, by means either of a Departmental journal or casual 
papers. 

But it ie to sohool and college education that the Committee attaohes most Importance, 

School and College EducatiOll. 
and more than half of the Report is devoted to 
thIS subject. 

WIth reference to the Saidapet instItution, the Committee lays down the proposition that 
.. Central Collega is absolutely essential for the 

.l c.ut.ral CoIIege. training of the necessary agncultural exper1B and 
tsachers and the proviSIon of veterlDary education, It recommends that there should be two 
COUl'll8S 10 agriculture, corresponding to the two tests under tbe Technical Education Scbeme; 
that .. separate branoh of tbe Collega should be establlShed for prOVIding vetennary instruc
bon. and that For,,''! should ha added to the hst of subjects whIch are now taught. It 
IDggests the revisIon of the present COUtee of study and recommends that the system of work. 
ing the farm annexed to the College should be radically altered III as to IDake the practical 



instruction more vaned and complll!te and allow of more indlVldnal attentIon bem!!, given to 
tbe stndents. •• 

TnrmDg next to the mora dlffionlt proulem of aobool edncation, it IS pointed eut that 

AgrumlturaJ mstraGtIOD in achobJ,. 
A,,.,c,.ltu,, is aI. eady au optlollal subject in 
Standards IV, V, VI, and VII, and In the Pnmo.!'Y' 

Special Primary, Middle Scbool, and Upper Secondary Euminations) but, owm8 to tbe wall' 
of teacbers, it IS taught lD very few schools, and eveD 10 tbese the instruotIon given must be 
far from satiofactory. The CommIttee does not recommend that the suuJect should be mad. 
compulsory, bnt suggests tbat the efforts of tbe Government should be directed to enconraging; 
the study of it and proVldmg facil,t,es for the traulln8 'Of teaohers. .In order to secure thiS 
object the Committee considers that specIal scholarshipS lIIust be1nstitnted and fuU advantage' 
tsken of the Grant-m-Ald Code, which provides fONPeCIal assistance helOg glvea to persona 
sent for trainmg as te$mcal teachers) and that Agr.cuUuro must be taught as an optional Or 
compulsory subJect in all Drstrict Normal Schools. The Committee aoknowledges that the 
proviSion of qualified teachers oan only be made very gradually, but It is of oplDion that if the 
pohcy sketched ahove IS pursued steadIly for a few years, marked progress Will he made In the 
spread of agncultural instruction) and in SUppOlt of thiS vIew the Committee refers to the 
rapid extensIon of the teaching of Hygiene, since that subject has been regnlady taught iu 
elementary Normal Schools. • 

ll. HIS Excellency the Governor in CounCIl agrees with tbe ComlDlttee in giving educa

V1eW8 of the Gov.erDmen~ 
tIon a prominent place amongst tbe desiderata for 
a generally improved agrIcultural .yst.un, and tbia 

IS belDg sopplied as fast as circumstances will permit; but the 10llg estahlished usages of tbe 
cultll'atlDg classes, partly fonnded on ignorance, partly on foverty, and partly on custom to 
whIch they adhere With the tenacIty of relIgIons convictIon, can only be obanged or removed when 
destrable by speCIal teacbIDg and demonstration, and by instroctors who OBn plaiuly show tbe 
people that new methods are real Improvements adapted to Indian agrioulture, apart f\'Om 
systems sanctIoned by Western theones and Western practice. Special instruction in agri. 
eu)ture. however, is almost non-exIstent OWlDg to the want of men competent to give it. The 
CommIttee proposes th. system which has been descnbed above, but althongh a scheme of this 
kIDd may become 'poSSIble 10 the remote future, it IS not practicable now, and must be replaced 
by somethlOg which, tbough less ambItions, 18 more 11\ accordance WIth eX18ting means and 
yet not inadequate to eXlstlDg requirements. Tbe scheme which, lD the oplDion of H18 
ExceIlency the Governor 10 Councu, fulfils these conditions wllillow be brieHy sketched. 

12. At or near the head-qnarter station of five representatIve distrIcts there should he 
• estabhshed a com bIDed agricultural school and' 

Oomlnned .. boola And farms. farm. The school should alford general instruo_ 
tlon up to the Upper Secondary grade and speCIal agricultural teacblDg np to the standard of 
the present JUUlor department of the College of Agncultare. The farm sbould be work~d 
punclpally ID the iuterests of the school, but should also be available for expenment and 
demoustratlon. It should be uuder the management of the head master of tbe school, who, 
as well as the second !Laster, should be a graduate of the Saldapet College and capable of 
personally worklDg farm Implements and handhng cattle. These farm scbool. WIll be edaca
tIonallDstitutlOns, managed by the Dllector of Public Instruction, bat the Director of Aglloul
t,ure and h18 ASSistant must be freely consulted. as to their working, and the farms, 80 far as 
tbey are institutIons for InqUIry, experiment, and demonstration, will be uuder the excluuve 
control of the Agmultural Officers. The neceaeary funds will be provided in the budgets of 
the two departments, the charges common to both beUlg d18trlbuted 10 such proportIOn as may 
seem suitahle It will 10 time become posBlble to connect tbese sehools .ntb the Distnetr 
NormallDstitu~ions, and by thIS means a class oC teachers specIally traIned In agricultnre will 
become avaIlable for supplylOg agricultural lDstructlOn iu ordinary PrImary and Middle 
schools. 

Tbe Board of Revenue should earefuUy conSider the qnestion of the locatioD of the schools 
and submit a statement of Its VIeW!! on the matter to the Government. The IDstltutlons must 
be withlO easy dIstance of a raIlway statIon eo as to allow or frequent lDspeobon by the Assist
ant Director, and for thiS reason, If it 18 deCIded to locate one 10 tbe Klstna dlshnc!;, It Will be 
better to have It at Guntur or Bezvada I11Stead of at the Collector's head-quarters. In deter
MlOlOg what five d18tncts .beuld be selected, special regard mast be paId to the iml'ortanoe of 
obtalOiug condItIons of soIl, chmate, and agnCllltur!ll practices tbat are representabve of a eon
slderable area, and each farm sbould, eo far as is possible, represent a dllferent set of 
oondltlons. ~ 



13. The Committee has ~ported strongly In favour of ~ continuance or the College of 
Agnculture, an4 the Government f!llly acceptS th .. 

Tho College of Agnculture. conclusion that some such .nstltution J. an esse~. 
tinl feature in any syst~m of agricultural education. But wIth ~e establishment of schools In 
the Inteuor pr<>vldIng the same InstructIOn es the JUUlor department, the retentIon of that. 
branch, whIch tB saId ,to he an ,mped.ment to the hIgher work of tbe College, i. no longer
necesealy, and it W1lf accordmgly be closed. The Government 's further of op,nIOn that the 
Instruc!Jon afforded should be confined to agricultural and veterlDary SCIence, and tha6 the' 
necessary knowledge in.other eubJe~-ts .hould he secured by raIsing the standard of the entrance 
examiJ1atlon.' The FU,st'ID-A.rts ExaminatIOn of an Ind,an UDiverslty would prohab,ly be a 
suffiCiently high test, but on thiS subject and on the questIons of the length of the course, the 
nature of the. 9urrlculum, ;t.c., It 19 not pO'Ullble,to, pess Olll.ers at present, for, as IS pOlUted out 
in the Report, these are matters for the conslderatlo,!- of a committee of p:pe~ts. '1'he Director 
of Pubho InstructIon should appomt snch a commlttee'at an early date, and after'OConsultatlOn 
With the Director of AgI'Iculture, he shoulq submIt plOposals for the orders of the Government. 
It seems very deSirable that the IDstructlon gIven should be much more practical than It I. 
~t present, and bmlted to subjects duectJy connected WIth 8Jtriculture. In order to secure 
IhlS object the farm attached to the College should be extended, and the Director of Agnclll. 
ture must have an Important sbare ID the management of the lDstltlltlOn. 

The Government te not lD favour of any attempt bemg made to teach Fore.tryat the 

Forestry. 
College. The subJect IS only remotely connecteol. 
With agriculture, and the means for affordIng 

instruction in it at Saidapet conld never be satIsfactory. 
14. HaVIng now prOVIded for schools and a college, the next matter IS to connect them 

Scholarship •• 
by means of a system of scholarshIps. The Direct. 
or. of Public InstructIOn and Agrloulture should 

accordingly consult and sn1.mlt proposals for thIS purpose. The present scholarship scheme 
i8 not a very satisfactory one, ~nd It must be conslderllbly modified to SUlt tbe altered condi. 
tions. Probably the best plan will be a system of dlBtrict stipends tenable at the five' farm 
schools, lind a number of college scholarships to be awalded by competition among the students 
of these schools, but It IS unnecessary to come to any dectelon on thiS POlDt until the proposals 
of the two Dlrcctors ale before the Government. 

Hi. The operations In reguld to cattle .. hsease are dealt with m paragraphs 16 and 17 of' 
• the Report, and in paraltraphs 41, 42, and 43 the 
Cattle DIBeaaBo difficulties which have been met With are gl'S,phlC"" 

ally desorlbed. The CommIttee says that-

,1 10 deabng With dJseasea WhIOh. OWIng to the customs of cattle managem.ent and the condibons pf the country, 
8pread WIth Jmm~n8e rapIdity and 6n6 a vlcbm In every stall. we deem It hopeless for many'you to attE'mptr 
dU'eotly preventive and curative wOlk over the whole area of the country, and W8 81'8 a.bsolutely conVInced: that 
tho pr ••• nt mothod of plaolDg Bobtar1 lnspootore, themsolve.lnauffiOiently edunated and tramed, m ohugo of a 
whole dlltnot, mth but httle •• per ..... on, and no pos",ble .han .. of obta,nlDg 1_11011.0 •• 0 over 80 vast an ...... 
1& rndu:allT wrong. We look forward to a t,mo when there will be a hlghly.tromed Stook lnapeotor with. ataff 
of Salutry subordmates In evory Ioluk, who. tho .e.so of the conntry will be aotlvoly on the ",de of the provent
lve a.nd ouratlve ltd, and when better atock management will remove the pTedllfpoBlDg causes bf epidemiCS •• 
This 18 not yet WIthIn measurable dliltance. but we oon.lder that the Department should at once bendl Its eJforts 
to oblaln as qUiokly .. pO .. lble a conSIderably strengthened steff of Stook Inapootore." 

In the Judgment of Hte Excellenoy ID CounCIl, such a poltcy as thIS is utterly impraetI(l><. 
. able. It would reqUire a whole al my of Stock 

Commltteo'. propoaals imrraolicoble.. Inspectors and Salutns, and even then Itttl. 

conld he done, in the present stote of opinion, unless the members of th" huge stall: were gIven 
wide and strlDgent powers of compulsion J and when regard IS had to the classes froID, whIch 
these men would be drown, the comparatively low pay they would receIve, and the great oppor
tunities for oppression that they would possess, there oan be httle doubt that the authOrIty 
elltrusted to them would be &0 gravely a\.>used that the remedy would be mfinttely worse than 
the d,sease. '1'he present Act· In fact has been tolerated only because It has never been pnt 
fully into opel'atlon,and ttt endeavour to give real effect to It would, In the oplDlon of H,s 
hxcellellcy 1Il Counctl, bs an uuwise and mischievolls measure. 

Moreover, the Government doubts whether the effects of dtsease are so genous as 18 gener-
Eftoo' or 011 ..... exaggerated. ally represented, and the report contalDs some 

rem .... kable opmIons t9 til" effect. Mr. Benson 
considel's that the IOBOes from cattle dISease are not really great on the whole, and Mr. 
RobertsoD maIntaIns that th.y result from the impovenshed condItion tnto whIch the stock too. 
frequently get, ond Dot from the severIty of the dISeases that prevrul. The nnmber of oattle 
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th .. t die of disease is undoubtedly large, hut It is admitted tbat the rate of mortality islar from 
• high oue, aud the cases iu which the ploughing cattle or the more v .. IUllhle aUlm.ls are 110m
pletely swept aw .. y, or eveu senously dected' &re comparatn·ely tew. As Mr. BeBson b .. 
POlDted out, cattle ~ust die of sometblbg; in thiS country they are not, to .. ny appreciable 
extent, sI .. ughtered for food, and It epidemics were entIrely stamped out, the result, under 
present coudlt~ons, would be that c .. ttle would multiply f .. r heyond the menne of subsistence, 
80 that, &Hides further detenombng lD quality, they would perISh from starvation iu no Iesa 
number than they do now. 

It appears to HIS Excelleucy the Governor in Counoil also that BIlffiClent weight has not ' 

Attatude of tho raly&II. been given by the Committee to the attitude of 
stock-owoers toward. the operations of th. de

partmeut. The dealing with cattle-di_ 1, .. most difficult operatIOn even, in Ii htghly 
civilised country, requinng a very large number of highly slnlled persons and the co-operabon 
of thoroughl, orgaUlzed local authorities, ... well ... the hearty support of the farmlDg elM. 
But tbe evidence which is contalbed in the Board's report of the 23rd Mal'Oh 1889, and in all 
81mllar reports, conclusively establIshes the faet that such conditions exist nowhere, and are 
not likely to be found untU after the lapse of a very couslderable penod of time. The raiya!. 
Dot only Will not co-operate, but they offer passive or active obstruction to all etl'orts to ass'lt 
them. In the latest report or the Inspector of Cattle Diseases, which the Government hllll 
seen, that officer writes ... follows :-

.. The l'IUyats ge.erally look upon U8 wltb di.hke; tbe,. do not deaire our help; the,. are co1ll84. oertaln 
amount of trouble b,. tbe erection or B pound and tbe impouudmg oC tbmr cottl .. and tbe,. do not hke the 
trouble and do not tblDk tbe removal of the sick from the h .. l*h,. an,. 1118, AI Ag •• gandal. • g ..... t 
'''Iltan .... aa made to the sick ... ttle being removed to tho pound and lOme caae. bave be .. brongM to tho 
notloe of the Magutr."",,' • 

It is this state of feeling on the part of the farming ClasBSS that has been the chief cause " 
of failure in the past. The staff has no donbt been insufficieut and proper supervision has , 
been impossible; but even with this imperfect orgaOlzatlon appreciable good would hllve been 
done If It hIld not been for the oppositi,)U, religions scruple., apathy, and ignorance of the 
miyats. It is admitted on all hIlnds that to contlDue on the present IInss is utterly uselest, and 
there IS a general conBIj.Dso. of opinion that no improvement can be effeeted unless a very 
expensive .ta:ff is entertained and invested wIth. mde and BDmmary powers. But for the 
zeasons set forth ahove His Excellency tbe Governor in Councd collSlders that; the grant of 
luch authority would be fraught with grave danger to the people, and that the Bltpendlture 

of so large a Bum ... would be required cannot be 
justdied. It may also be remembered that an 

attempts to deal with rinderpest in England, without the pow~r of slaughter, are con~dered 
useless, and such slaughter iu Inch .. is not to be thought of, even though prOVided for m Aot 
II of 1866. His Excellency in Counoil is constrained, therefore, to accept tbe concluslou that 
the money hitherto expended upon attempts to cope with cattIe-disease has been practically 
wasted, and that un~il the spread of eduCiltion has effected a chenge io the attipude of the 
raiyat&, it would he wiser to suspend the attempts to dIrectly combat ~he evil. Operations in thiS 
directlou mnst, therefore, be dlBCOntlDued, and thiS branch of the Agricnltural Department w»l 
aocordlDgly be .. bohshed for the present. The Act WIll not be repealed, but tbe notl6C1ltionB 
applying It indefinitely to cel.'tat.u loetilities will be cancelled, and in futDre it. provisions Will 
be put into force only on the occasion of large calLie fmrs, which are especially dangeroDB as 
foci of chsease. 

16. The changes in policy which have been descnbed above will necessitate considerable 
Orga!umt.Jon or the D~ment. modIficatiOns of the ~.ting stoff of the Depart:. 

ment. The present ASBlBtant Director ef Agncol. 
ture wlIl be chieHy employed in organizing and lIupervimng the new Farm-schools, and lIill 
h .. ve little time for conductlDg inquiries into the methods of agricnlture followed In the varloue 
parts of the Presldency. It has already bsen stated that such. inquiries seem to the Govero
ment to be essenwu, and Hi. I!:xcellency in Connctl has therefore ~lve4 to apply to th. 
lIecretary of State for a second Eorope&n expert. who will be primarily employed in Investiga
tions of thlB n .. tnre and wlIl also be avallable to take Mr. Benson's place when reqUired to do 
so. Two of the Agricultural Inspectors can be attached to thIS offieer, and employment can no 
doubt be fonnd for the others lD counecbon with the new Farm-schools. 

OperatJon. mul be .upended. 

The abohtioD of the-post of Inspector of Cattle-Diseases will set free • veterinary officer, 
but bis services will be reqmred as V lee-Principal of the College of AgncDltnre and for the 
snpervision of vetarinary matters connected With the farms. There should be a small vetan. 
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nar! hospital attached to each of the five .tistnct farms, and for the charge of these the hest 
of the Stock Inspe£tors should be selectea, the serviCes of the others bemg d.spensed Witb. 
The usual nobce should be given to them at once, but they will be retamed m their present 
floste until the sanction necessary for the abohtlOn of the appointment of Inspector of Cattle. 
D.seases has been obtained. 'l'he Deputy Inspector w.1I remam In charge of pony·bleeding 
operatIOns, which .hould be persevered With. There remam8 only the Sub·Ass.stant D"ecto .. 
of Agnculture, and the Director w.1I repOlt how he proposes to "employ hm1- The Board and 
the Director of Pubhc InstructIOn should draw up an est.mate showmg olearly the total cost 
both of the agr.cultural estabhshment proper and sf the college and new schools. The Govern. 
ment des ... s that th.s estimate may be subm.tted w.th as httle delay as poss.ble. 

17. The foregoing scheme provides only for a begmnmg bemg made lD the task of 1m. 
S • .provmg the agncultural methods of the country 

ummary. " '\I' and IS neither so elaborate nor so costly as that 
put forward by the Committee. What the ""st of that scheme would he IS nowhere ,;tated, and 
.t IS difficult to frame even an approximate est.mate of It. The amount would, howevel', 
undoubtedly be very large and on th.s account alone It would be Imposs.ble to accept the 
proposals in the.r entirety, for the necessary funds cannot be found, and even If the money were 
avaIlable, it would be most unWIse to d.sregard the lesson taught by past fR.lules and rashly 
embark on any extens.ve and costly pohcy until experience had showu that actIOn was bemg 
taken on proper bnes. The measures which the Government has ordered to be (larned ou1; wdl 
involve only a slight IDcrease In the total expend.ture on agrlcultul'e, as the saV1ng p.'oduced 
by the abobtion of tbe cattle·dlSease estabhshments wlll be almost suffic'ent to meet the extra 
cbarges due to the changes in otber branches of the department. The Government scheme, 
however, is capable of almost indefiurts expanSion, and If.t IS found) after a sufficient trIal~ that 
the wo. k of reform IS proceeding in the right dlrectlon and that the degtee of succes'; obtained 
IS Sl1/1iClent to justIfy further expend.ture, It wIll be easy to extend the field of operations 
Without makIng any change In the general charaoter of the pohcy. • 

18. There remam a l1umber of recommendations which His Excellency lD CounCil has not 
yet dealt With, and the more important of these 

Mmor reoommend.tlonl. will now be noticed. 

19. The Committee has recommendea that "IrrigatIon:' (lDcluding the control of 

Redlltl'1butlon of wOl'k of Board. 
mIDor Irrlgatlon worksl, "Forests" and the 
operatIOns under the Land Improvement Act and 

the Agricultul1Bts' Loans Act should be dealt With by the Commissioner of Revenue Settlement 
mstead of by the ;l.and Revenne Commission~rs •• The Government .s oppos~d to the transfer 
in the case of " Forest," but it sees no objection to the suggest.on so far ¥ the other subjecte 
are concerned. The Board wIll be I'equested to lepo. t npon the matter. 

20. 'rhe recommendation tbat leg.slation should be, undel'takeu for the purpose of defiu. 
L. I. on to d.fine ltatus of ral .t. .ng autholltatlvely the status of the ,ra.yat need 

gu to y. not be \lot.oed at length, for It IS made umie. a mlS. 

apprehension of the real facts. The I'uling in Fakir Ma"omed fS. TorumalacRar'aF, upon whlch 
much st.ess is laid by one of the w.tnesses before the Commlttee, has not bcen followed by 
the H .gh COUI't (See Indian Law Reports (Madras) V, 163, and VI, 3(8). and as a maUer of 
fact the Government never has treated ra.yats as tenauts.at-wIll, nor hns the Government any 
intent.on of rev.smg the classification of so.ls. ThiS pllnclple ,has been .'epeatedly l.,d down 
and is very cleBlly stated lU the Settlement Manual. Tbastatement to the contrary lD the 
Manual of AdmlDlstratlOn is Incol'rect a\ld the re.classificatlon of the Chldambaram talnk i. 
not a violat.on of the assuranceS of Government, as tillS taluk has never been settled on th~ 
system now followed throughout the rest of the PI'esldency. • 

U. -The Committee reports tbat there IS a genel'al d.sbelief lD the success of exb,b.tlollB 
• 1I.lubitioDL • and shows conduoted on the hnes which havp 

hrtherto heen followed, and In the followlDg pa_ 
age it 1'8Commends that they be abandoned :_ 

" The eVidence before us. whlob gtvea both offiolal and non-ofthual experience, is almost unanlmoua in re
leof.tng .. hlhltlons of the preeent .1 ...... a means of eduoattng Ja.yata who do uet po ..... the oomp.huve 
&n4 oomm.1'O\a1apl"t. and of whom not 0.8 I. a thouaand hears of the "'ow. There 11 aW> muoh tmden .. 
that the pn ... are, m the majority of...... token DOt by tbe producers, but by mere puroha .... of sampl .. ; 
the prlHl themselvea are, moreover, too iU8lgnl6cant, the chance of WIODIOg Obe 18 far too small. and the con
neaban With unprovementa 10 QUlb.,atlon 18 too mdlstlnot to alford the amalleat Induoement towards unprove.. 
ment. In the matter of .took, the tndnoement afforded .ven by local sho"s, aa m Nellors, is doubtful, moot 
_11.nt cattl. ba.e been bred there from tun. imm.morlal, .nd w. cannot say tbat the breed. ha •• been Im
proved by the local ... 0.... W ...... therefore, .trongly of 9Pimoa that the p .... nl slatem of RbllntloDl haa 

It 
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bad aud will han DO ..... 11. owing to ita inalnlity to 8mlo th"ote .... t of tho ... ,yat, to atim"lalo h" hopei and 
d ........ 01' to .... " .. oompet,bon. and .. e reoommond therefore tbot ,t .hould ...... .. 

Hie Excellency the Governor in Council concurs generally in the view 'taken l>y the Com
mittee, and edubltJons of the nature b,therto attempted '11',11 be d'8continned, tbe money being 
dIverted to more userul modes of aiding the cause of agri~llitura. The Government consIders, 
.however, that shows for 1l8ttle and ponies will prove nsorul, aud theee should contIDue to be 
beld, but the expenditure.on them must not be great. • 

112. 'l'he CommIttee is of opilllon that 1\ knowledge of agriculture wonld be IfI' grenb ad-
A cultum! test for l!evOOUB T ......... _ vantage to a Revenue Inspector, and It ~m-

grI -..--'- mends the graduallnttoductloll of a rule l'estnct. 
ill$ such poste to persous who have obtain~d the prehm'nary group certl60ate In agriculture. 
A somewhat simll"r proposal was made by Mt:. ·Gngg in 1884, but was negatived by th. 
Gove#lllnent, and Hi. Excellency 1D Conncd sees no reason to modIfy that d8Clslon now. Be 
does not attach the same importance to a Itoowledge of agnculture in a !levenue Inspector as 
the CommIttee does, and unless a conSIderable addillon 18 made to the ealarl" it would be 
impoSSIble to get men with this special knowledge. 

U. HIS Excellency 1D CouucII beheves he has now notIced all the matters of importanoe 
'CoO.I08IOB. whIch are dealt With in the report. and it only 

remains for him to express h,s cordlnl tbanks to 
tbe members of the CommIttee for the valuable a8BIst.noe whIch their inquiries and suggestion. 
have afForded him in the settlement of a dIfficult al,d complex questIon. The ncknowledg. 
menta of the Government are olso due to the gentlemen wbo favoured the Committee WIth 
their views upon the matters submitted to them; ond, lastly, HIS E:a;cellency In Counoil desirel 
to specially mention the excellent WOI k done by Mr. N lI.1holeon, whose great interest in, and 
e"tens1Ve knowledge of, the subject must have been of inoa.lcnlable advantage to hIS 001-

19$es. 

APPENDIX F (v,d, page 4~ of Prooeeding.), 

Nole "8 MB. J. B. FULLBB, Comllu"ioner of SettletIUIttt. and Ag, •• ultNrI, Ceneral Pl'f)f)inoel, 011 
Agricultural Improvement,. • 

There could, of course, .hardly be a greater mistake than to suppose that the principal 
means of bettering the agriculture of India lies in the introduction of European processes or 
implements, or that an Expenmental Farm forms an indispensable nucleus for the spread of 
improvements. Th,s idea bas been repeatedly negatIved by the Government or India: But 
I ventnre to think tbat Provincial Agncultunll Departments and tbeir cntica show a tendenoy 
the one to gtve specIal prominence to what I may sail ,,"otJlJ methods of improvement, and the 

• other to gauge results by the progress made in the introdnction of these methods. Annual 
reporta treat In fnll detsll of European plougbs, pumps, tbe nse of bone manure, ensilage, &0 , 
but contain comparatively little beanag on the improvement of agricultnre on pnrely,lDdige
DOas linea, There are two reasons to explalD thIs. In tbe first place, we have far more know. 
ledge of European than of Ind18n agriculture at our command: the Mcta of European axporta. , 
give ue an easy code of instruBtions; whereas laborious investIgation is required before we ean 
trace out the canaea whlcb have stImulated development in some parts of IndIa and bve retard. 
ed it in others. In -the second place, any attempt 100 deal WIth agncultural interests compre
hensIvely ineritabl)' 'leads Agricultural Departmente into trespaaslDg on the domains of the 
higher Revenne authontiea, who feel themselves responsible for present condItions, and are apt 
to resent any suggestions for changtng them. Agricultural Departmeote, I venture to submIt, 
have a teadency to spend too mnch time over triHea, because It ii only in trUles that theu antho
rity prevails. 

2. MeQBUl'S8 for the improvement of agriculture may be olaasdied according .. their ob-
ject is- • . . 

(1) the more complete ntaltsation of existing resources ; 
(2) the extension to one part of the couutry of p_ known awl practised in an-

• other part ; . 
(8) the introduction of processes which are foreign to the country. 

8. 1 venture to make the following bnef notes regarding the measures which snggeet 
themselves under each of t..hese classes :-

TAl. fltil.,uJO,. qf ";'/111'_ .,!..:i are ~eatl" ,, __ to tlte people • 

.(6) The moat plOminent of tbe measures whlOh bave beeu taken under this head is the 
eidela,_ of irrigat_ by means of works (such as the Ganges canal) eoulltraeted 
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by the direct agency ot Government. Comprellensive schemes have been work_ 
ed out' for caual IrrigatIOn In these Provinces, but ha"" not been prosecuted 
owing to the eXIstence of gl'8ve doubte as to the real ntlllty of irrigatiou under 
loeal clrcnlDStances for crops other than rice, sugar-cane, and vegetobles. TIns 
is a question ,vhich still requires most careful InvestigatIOn. There IS, I thlOk, 
a field for the oonstructIon of Government tanks in the uplands of the Mandla 
and Balaghat.districte, where the land IS the propel·ty.of the State, alld IS well 
fitted for nee cultIvatIon were IrngatlOn available, hut is at present fOI the most 
part waste. The expedIency of constructlOg tonks 10 thiS loca.hty WIll shortly 
be consid,!red 'when Its raiyatwarl settlement IS taken in hal\d. 

In coonectlou WItl. this subject, referenee may he made to a scheme for takiog 
power by law to remove obstaoles to private tank-making wInch onglO.te In the 
jealousy of indIViduals. There can be no questIOn that the "onstructl~if by 
private UldlVlduals of large taoks, such as aTe of common occurrence ill the Bhan
dara and Chanda districts, has almost elltll"ely ceased under BritIsh rule, and 
one reason for thia is to be found in the development nnder our laws of mdlvi
dual at the expense of oommu\lalllghts. It IS almost impossIble for a man to 
construct a tank WIthout submergIng or otherWise damaglllg land helon>(lOg to 
others; aud, under the law as It stands at present, the objections of these latter 
cannot be overruled. In the ortgmal draft of tbe P'ro"mclal Revenue Act liS 

framed hy Mr. W;.B. Jones 10 1881, prOVIsIon was made for the interfelence of 
Oovenl8ent in these case. for th.e compulsory expropriatIon of the necessary 
land ou payment of compensation by the person whose tauk would submerge it. 
'l'hese provIsions were struck out of the BIll In Its pallSage throngh ComiDlttee, 
but It IS a question whether the cnse IS not one in whIch actlou could littlhgly be 
leg.lhsed by an amendment of the Land AcqU1S1t101I Act. .. 

(6) There seems to be a pri",t faCte case for the IOterference of G'overnment to promote 
the estabhshment of ",tinge fuet rt8srvel, and thus ohvlate the lIecesslty of 
uSlJlg manure as fuel. A very large proportIon of vtllages conta.m waste land 
of bltlc or no agrICultural use winch has been strIpped of every klUd of helhage 
by indiscriminate grazlDg, hut which, If properly conserved, could produce Drush
wood and small trees whloh would be of great value to the villagers hoth for 
fencing purposes and fuel. Where the land belongs to Government and IS set
tled With ralyats direot, the approprtatlon of waste land for snch reserves olfers no 
dlffioulty, lIod 10 the Samhalpur distrICt, in whIch proprletal'Y rights have no1; 
been alienated, arrangements haye been made at the settlement Just concluded 
for reserving a consldemble .Dumber of tracts \vhlch are to he manoged, under 
the Deputy CommiSSIoner's control, by a CommIttee of VIllagers purely for 
village purposes, and not With any view to revenue consIderatlolls But in 
dls~rJcte where the land II held by prIvate proprtetors, intlll'fel ence IS ImpoSSible 
without legalJValranty. III thiS matter also the development of indlvidualI'lghts 
has been lDjUl10US to the oommuDlty. The waste land IS the property of the 
proprietor of tbe VIllage, but he IS hound to allow the. tenants f.'e. user The 
mterfel'ence of GovernmllJlt (>1I'e .. the only meens of mamtainmg the rIghts of 
the tenants, while conserving tbe waste for the benefit of the commumty. It 
may be possible to proVide fo,: the formatIon of VIllage fuel reserves under the 
rilles for the management of prIVate forests whIch are now being framed under 
Seotion 12-1. of the local Land Revenue Act. . 

Co) Of .measures winch do not depend on the direot interferellce of Govelnment, the 
. most importaut i8 perhaps ed".atwfl. ThIS, to be effective trom the present 

point ot view, must rea~h the actual cultIvators of the SOIl, that Ie to say, It. 
must, over the greater part Df Iudia, be given In vernacular and in the VIllage 
schools. AgI;cultural college'S or classea in whIch tellchmg ia glve~ in Enghsh 
moy be of se1'Vloe from tbe educational pOlOt of VIew, and as a means of supply
ing the Government With a. better tramed class of servante than tIle present 
system of Arts teaching affords.' But for very many years their pracltcal 10, 

/luence on agriculture must be of tile shgbtest, a8 only a very small proportion 
of the studente can he expected to take to agriculture as a profeSSIon. As in 
other oolleges aud clllsses, where mstruction is giv~n in EnglISh, their students 
learn in order to secure Government employment, and not to acqUIre kn6wledg& 
which is to be turoed to practical acc~unt, 
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An Agricultural Class bas, witbin the last two yeara, been established at Nagpol'!',' 
in "h,ch a. two yea.rs'ocourse of instruct,on 'a given iu theoretlca.l and pra.otlcal 
agriculture. It promia88 to flounsh But Its students aim at Government 
servloe, and ha.ve no mtentloD of tnl<Ing to agrIculture. As serv.nt. oE Govern
ment their attainments may huve some m8uence for good. But the practical 
effect "ill be very shght. 

The ques~lou.ta whether. ID tl,e preseut imperrect atate of onr informatlOu, we can 
safely aspIre to teach agnculture to the ralyat .• 1 ao not tbink that WI! can venture 
beyond prmclples. But I am dIsposed to thmk tha.t instructlollm the prinolple. 
of agl')culture, though It will not of Itself help,. man lq, plough Or acw, wIll not 
be altogether barren. Tbere I. a. chanco thllt It may lead the people to tb.nk 
more for themselves and to be less bound by custom and I.ss a.pathetlc in tbe 
matter of their cultivatIOn. It is easy to go too far in critlcl81ng tha method. 
followed by the raiyat. But it IS undelIlable that agdcllltural Improvement is 
IlIlldered by prejndlc88, aud the effectIve teaching of agricultural prllloipl .. may 
go some way to wenken the prejud,ce agamst change. 

Th. mere addItion of .. text book of agricultnre to the subjects taugbt in village 
scbools Will be of httle service. Alrangements must be made to traIn tbe 
teachers, If tbe lessons are to be anythtng mors than mechanical cram. A 
primer of agrIculture has, under the Techmcal Scheme inangnrated by the Chief 
CommISSIoner, beon Introduced 10tO village schools io tbes. Provmooa. Bat 
thiS measure wtll be very ImpeFfect, nnless it 1; sopplemented by a normal class 
in agllculture. Proposals ba.ve been drawn up by the In.pector General of 
Educatlcn for the establisbment of snch a class for Village school-masters in 
connechon WIth the Agnculturlll CI .... at Nagpur. 

(d) A great deal can be done by executive ,IICOliralt"..", on the part of Government, 
even, elthough this encouragement may not be supported by any pecnDlary 
advantage. It is too often taken for granted that the questJon of improvement 
is merely one of profit and 1088, and this is espeCially the c,\,," ill diSCUSSIons 
touchtng the exemption of Improvements from assessment. But tbe fact is 
that men spend mOlley on ImproVIog theIr lands quite lIS mnch from feelmgs of 
sentiment as from a nicely calculated hope for profit, and it 18 admitted that the 
existing rental of land iu hIghly developed countries returns a very small per
centage on the capital value of ~I tbe Improvements whloh have been made m It. 
In a vast number of cas .. , a man spends money on h18 laud as he spends mouey 
on hIS family, because it is his o.Wn and he takes a pride in It j aud Government 
Dan do a good denl in varione ways to foster thiS feehng. One of tbe most 
slgnnllDstances of land Improvement lD Jndla WIth which I am acqllalDted I. 
afforded by tbe Bijeragogarh pargana of the Jaln\lpur dIstrict. Before tb" 
mntlOY, thlS tract was a Natlv. State. Its suil is particnlarly poor Bud nnpro_ 
mlsmg, but one "f Its last rulers made it hiS pohcy to encourage tbe embank
ing of fields by grantmg a superIor statu' to all raiyats who SpSllt mOlley In thlll 
way. The result is very striking, the pargaua havlOg been In hIS time em
banked almost from on. end to the otber. A Similar polIcy led to the conatruc
tlon of the magOlficen t JrTlgatlon tanks In the Bhandara and Chanda distncts. 
By ti,e mdlscrlmmate conferral" of propnetary and culhvating rIghtl, Govern
ment has dl vested itself of the power of stimulating Improvement in tbls fasbion. 
B,t '" temporarily-settled ProvInces the recnrrlng reVisions of the land revenue 
demand still offer it an opportnOlty for somewhat simIlar encouragement. In 
these ProvlDees It has not heen accepted as a prIDolpl. tbat Improvements are to 
be exempted from assessment in perpetUIty, and, SBve in the case of SpecIally 
costly works, the Government bas gone no further than to exempt from ots-. 
ment at the next follOWing settleJbent. Experience IS shOWIng that thl8 con
ceSSion is amply suffiCIent. SllIce It has been lOade known to the people, the 
embankment of land 10 the northern d,striCts has "lceived very remarkable 
extenSIons. More fields have probably Leen embanked during the past two years 
than In the whole course of tbe 20 years precedmg, and thlS, too, a.lthough the 
cnrrent settlement is on the eve of expiry, and 8urvey operatJQP8 have heen in 
full swing. My enqnmes mdicate tbat thiS is due not sc mueh to any definite 
feeling of security agamet assessment as a general idea that tile Government 
WIShes people to embank, and wIll deal hbernlJy WIth them if they do so. The 
enhancement of laud revenue against which they are protected is trllhng. Bnt 
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aud thousands of vernacular notIces have been distributed. It may be remal ked 
in passIng that the expendIture of eo much money in emhankments just hefore 
the reVISIOn of the Government revenue demand indIcates that the penodlc re
settlement of tbe land revenue 18, when proper precautIons are taken, not the 
dIscouragement to land Improvement which it is oftsn supposed to be. 

(e) 4.nother means of .sbmulatlOg improvement, espeCIally the Improvement. of seed 
and cattle, i. aft'orded by agricultllf'al .Roto,. No such shows have as yet been 
organized on a proper basIS in th ee ProvInces. PllZfB are awarded for produce 
and cattle at some of the larger faus, hut I fear that they are merely so much 
money wasted. The d,stnbutton of prizes is, of course, useless unless the prizes 
reach the right people. And I apprehend that, under pre.ent circumstances, 
thiS is rarely the case. Were quahlied judging Committees inSisted npon 
and the grant of prizes made widely known through the country-side, I think 
that some good mIght result, especially If the prIzes were such as would be 
valued hy the better classes of raiyats, such as certificates and pUggfl. of honour. 

(,) Strong views a.fe held &gatnst the a,,,gnment of I~nrl r~f/t"ut to private persons, but 
there Can be no doubt wbatever $at by the ~Iaut of small assIgnments a most 
potent stimulus might be g,ven to certatn classes of improvement of a qua,,
pnbho oharacter, such as the diggmg o! wells, the construction of tanks or tree
plantIng. B.e~enue was commonly released mr these purposes under NatIve lule, 
and tbe inducement 18 one wblch. is appreCIated by natLve landholders at far 
above its money value. Thousands of rupees have been spent and wlI$ted 011 
road-side al'borlculture, for which small grants of revenue might have been 
most profitably substItuted. Endeavours hav~ been /IIade to enhst the help of 
the people in road-SIde tlee-planting by makIng over to them the frUIt of the 
trees. But this has not proved very successful. I am not able to wcite With 
certamty on tbe pomt, but I thmk that, If Government was prepared to remit 
the revenu," of a few fields In a village on ~ondlbon of tbe proprietor's plantlDg 
and mamtaming tree8 On roads runDlng tbrough It, we should find many men qUIte 
willing to undertake the work. So also, II! the case of Lhe construction of wells 
or tanks for drinking purposes. 

(g) The direot assistance now given the people by loa .. , of Government mODey unde~ 
Acts XII of 1883 and XIX of 1884,18 thoroughly appreCIated by them, and 
promises, if judiciously extended, to become a most Important factor In agncul
turallmprovement. W,tbin the last four years the amounts loaned out have 
rIsen from R41,168 to Rl,4S,160 a year. Tbey are recovered wltbout dilliculty, 
and are accepted by the people as a very tangible indication of the interest taken 
by Government in their welfare. Tbe Acte would be of still more value did 
they admit of the loaning of money on good seounty to payoff debts carrying 
high interest previously InCllrred for agricultural purposes. However largely 
the system of Government loans may be extended, it WIll stdl, of course, supply 
but a very small proportiQn of the capital required for the agrIculture of the 
country. But its eft'eot wLlI reach far beyond the men who are ImmedIately 
benefited. 'lhe very exnrbitmtt rate'S at which interest is lIOW charged for 
small loans are based on custom and not on market value, and the loaDIng out 
by Government In a district of a much smaller Bum than that reqUired to carry 
on ita agricultllre wIll go far towards breaking down this custom and reduclUg 
intereat "harges withIn re&l!onable hmlte. 

(1) There are no doubt e'ues to I>e found In wblch agriculture is hampered by Of/tr
"H'8_~ of GOfl«r"ment land rtflt"U,. The introduction of any measures 
which would tend to lessen tbe poplllar beJief iu the rigIdity of the Governmen. 
demand is, I thmk, to be much deprecated except for really urgent reasons. 
Our revenue ia pBld in wltb so muoh regularity and eo bttle trouble, maiuly 
beoa\tse ita po.yment iB regarded as 8QBolutely lDevitable. Arrears would rapId
ly aooumulate, were an Idea to get about that remissions could be obtalDed 
Without muoh dlffioulty. At the Bame time, I hal'e come across cases (not ill 
these ProVlltC8B), whete the !atLd rennue demand was really excessIve and 
reduotlon was urgently called for land, nnder these circumstances, agflcultnre 
muat ne_rily become degraded, unless prompt and suffiCient rebef be gIven. 

I 
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(i) Lastly, there is the question of lessening aurictllla".1 itult61.«tl"",. Separate "'" 
preaentatlons have been lat.!ly made on thi. subject by the AdmlDl.trntion of 
these ProvlllC8s, and I need do no more here than note that the olrournatane .. 
under whIch a considerable proportiou of tbe land i8 now cultIvated are Roh •• 
to absolntely bar improvement. The ralyat is virtually the bond-slave of the e.
porter-hlB rent is practIcally the whola of hie orop, fII'''''' a lubsistt>nee 
allowance, and he haa no inducement whaf.ever to improve the outtnrD. I need 
uot point out how harmful these conditions may he in, for instance, preventing 
a proper rotation. Wheat 18 reqUIred by the oreditor and wbeat must be 10WD 

year after year, although the land may urgently Deed a obange. It moy be 
remarked here that tbe common practIce of borrowmg .eed·grain i8 or cour88 
incompatIble wltb any improvement by Sled seleotion, nnle •• the lender can b, 
induced to select before advanoing. 

4. I now come to tbe second class of measures whieh aim at ea:t,ntl;II, 10 on, part of t4, 
cOlmt"1 f"oc6l'" "flown and practi.ed s .. oilier pam. The dtlference8 between tbe methods of 
sgrtculture followed in varIous parts of Indta are of course in greatest measnre 8888ntlal, and 
result from dlffelences in local condItIons. But, unless we are prepared to admIt that agricul
ture bas progresscd with eqnalsti'des tbroughout tbe whole country, It follows that Bome pal ts 
can IU all probablhty copy with advantage from otbere. The precise matters in wbich ImIta
tIon is possible require, of conree, great knowledgt! and experIence for determination. It II 
extremely easy to make mletnkes, and, owing to an imperfect acquBlDtance with local Clroum· 
.tances, to wrongly conclude tbat a process whicb IS successful In one tract can be extended 
to auotber. Much Buccess in this directIon cannot be hoped for, unless Agricultural Depart
ments are officered by men who nre not only balDed in agncultural science, but also bave an 
intimate acquaintance WIth IndIan agriculture. These quahfications oannot be expected in tbe 
Heads of Departments, who are, and must continue to be, seleoted pnnolpally for admlDlstru, 
tlve reasons. Very hUle success can be expected, unless a permanent tecbnical assistant i. 
attached to each Department. Natives of Indta wbo bave passed tbrough an Enghsh Agrl' 
cultural College, and have subseqnently (or better stdl having prevIously) made a study of 
the agnculture of then own oountry, would be the best quahlied perljpna for thlB post. 

Somethmg can be done In a lees ambItIons way by enhstlDg in Agrtcultural Departments 
the eel'Vlcee of goed NatIve cultivators and usmg tbelr agenoy to spread tbe knowledge of 
improvements. An lDstauce ID point IS furnIshed by the Nagpore Sewage Farm, wbicb wal 
started by the importstlon from Cawnpore (at the suggestion of SIr E. C. Buck) of a number 
of Kaobl cultIvators and setthng them on Government land. Tbey have 8ucceeded admIrably, 
and their example IS bemg followed by 11 number of local cultivators who were previously 
Ignorant of tbe value of sewage nnd prejudIced agamst its use. J)unog the last two seaaons, 
a trained sugar-maker from the North-Weetern Provinces has been employed in demonstrating 
to the people tn sever,,1 dlstflcts tbat sugar-bolhng can be effected ecouomically by the nae ot 
tbe megus wbich is 'now dIscarded In tbeae ProVlDces, wood being used in its place. The 
reports whIch have reacbed me of his work seem to sbow tbat his example ltas had 80me effect. 

The dIStrIbutIOn of good seed, whether raised on Government FarlD8 or purcbased locally, 
18 a measure falllDg in tbis class, which may pr(lve extremely IlB8ful, if it is guided by sound 
agrtcultural knowledge. Wltbout sncb knowledge interference WIll result in more harm thau 
good. 

So long as the Heads of Agricultural Departments are. unassisted by speoialist8, tbey can 
hardly venture to sttsmpt mucb. It may be urged that a single epecishst of bigh quahfica. 
tions WIth tbe Government of IndIa woald suffice for the guIdance of 10081 Departments. With 
hIS assistance more could no doubt be done tbau at present_ Bnt, looklDg to tbe dIversity of 
IndIan agricultural systems, it seems doubtfnl wbether he could ever acquire sufficient local 
knowledge to render bls-advlce of practical valne everywhere. 

5. ThIrdly, of the .nt'Otlu.tJOB i.,o lndl4 of fo,eag,. ueth or proeeuu.-Measnres tailing 
under_tbis head, though promlslDg.lees thaa many of tbose already JIleptioned, C8IlBot ~ II .... 
regarded in tbe face oC snch mstancee of 8ueceeaful aoobmabsation as tbose fumished by maize 
and the potato, and of the improvement ell'ected by the introduetlOn of tbe Blbia eagar mill. 

_. Speaking generally, improvements of this clase cannot he attempted natil they have 1!een 
carefully proved in tbis conntry, and they furDish the pnncipal ,aND" d'twI for experimental 
farms. Fur the gwdance of expenments on these farms the advice of a scientlfio eJr;pert i. 
greatly required. At present expenments are made very mnch at random, and frequently with. 
ont -particular reference to tbe precise fjUeetion whICh bas to be investigated. I cannot say 
tbat mncb of pmcbcal ntility hall resulted from the Nagpur ~perimental Farm dunng tbe 



seven years which have elapsed since its establishment. The results which have been obtained. 
(as might, lDdeed, have been expected) go In greatl'measure to prove the sounduess of eXIsting 
lJractlceS. For instance, it has ueen shown that the mauDling of wheat land witAoB! wr'gat,1)1/. 
is of doubtful utilIty, aud thIS explams the iudli'erence to manure of the people In wheat dis
tricts, whICh has often been qlloted in proof of their ignorance ot stup,dlty. On the other 
hand, the importance of maDure to kba .. f crops has been demonstrated. Experiments 1n 

manurmg wheat ... tOllj'Jrlction w,tll. '"'gallon promIse important results. Successful expeli.. 
ments have been made WIth a number of lIovelties, sach DS enSIlage, but the only practical result 
which the Farm can claim in th,s d,rect,on IS the acchmatlsation and introductIon of a new 
var,ety of cotton which has found some favour WIth cultIvators in the Wardba distncts. 

The Farm has been of use in addIDg to our knowledge of tbe produce of the limd, and 
now fulfils a moat useful educational purpose as B practIcal training gronnd for the students of 
the A grlcultural Class. 

G. The combatmg of cattle disease by the lise of precautIons and- remedies, whIch have 
proved successfulID Enrope, may be briefly referred to here. The VIew held by the AdmInIS
tratIon of these Pro_IDces IS that very httle can be done to Ie.sen disease In the abseIlpe of 
legislation to enforce the isolatIon of Infected cattle. But we have lately -entertamed two 
trained NatIve VeterInary Inspectors who are sent to tracts in whieh cattle-dIsease has broken 
out to do wbat they can by example and precept to Induce th~ people to follow ratlOaal metbods 
of treatment. They WIll be placed nnder the orden of the ClVlI Vetellnary Officer who 18 

noder the orders of Government shortly to be attacbed to th~se PrOVInces a.nd the Bera.t~. 

APPENDIX G (v.depa!8 55 of Proceedings). 
Dated PooD&, September 1890. -

Fro_TAe .AgrlCutturat .A.8soclat.on, Pootla, 
To-The Director of Agrieulture and Land Record., Bo,nhay. 

WB, the undersigned meUthers of an AgrIcultural ASSOCIatIon in Poona, beg yon WIll be 
k,nd enough to IlLY before the Agricultural Conference, which IS to be held In October 1890, 
onr views WIth respect to the genera.! Improvement of agrICulture and the agrIoulturlsts 10 

the Deccan. . 
Tbe Deccan agliculturist loves hiS land beyond everythlDg else, but as a c)ass he 's hardly 

, able to dertve the means of sustena.nce from 
General remark. on the conchllon of Bgr.oultunsts. it. HIS holdmgs are generally small; con.tant 

cropping without lIIanurmg has exhausted the land, and all the labonr he bestows upon It 
80DUres for h,m but a very small margIn of profit over the expenses, very often none at all, and 
sometimes It ends in loss. It is 110 'Wonder then that be 18 notorIously indebted, and notw,th
standlUg the measures wh,ch. Government have adopted for his rehef, he finds bimself sur
rounded by all sorts of dIfliculties and distress. 

To improve bis circumstances, we thIDk It necessary that he should be placed in a posit,on 
Wb t to be d to t1 to improve the YleldlDg power of hIS land, and 

• II one Improve. h,s own intelhgence and thoughtrulness, and tbat 
Government should afford him facilit,es to do so. He must he made (1) to manure his 
exhausted land, (2) to nse improved methods of cultUle, (S) to incr~ase the area under wei 
cultivation, (40) to introduce the oultlvatiou of DOQre productive and profitable orope, (5) to 
improve bls educational .tatus and intelhgence, and to acquIre bablts of prudence and economy, 
and It shonld be the ddty of Government to assist hIm IU his endeavours iu ail these '",pects 
and to give hIm full assnrance that the fru,t of those endeavours wIll be entirely his. 

'l'he Deceao &grIoultur18t lives npen h18 oapltal. He scarcely makes any return to his 
Jtf .. ur!n~ land. lond In the shape of ,?auures. The dung of hIS 

, cattle, If he has any, or If hiS women and chtldren 
collect it from streets, he generally turns it into iuel for hIS own use or for ssla. He some
times gets ahepherds to fold thell' aheep ol!o h18 dry cr(lp land, and It is only for wet or garden 
oroptr. tha.t be tries to collect some manure of cattle dung, ashes, oil-cake or rotten fish. Iu 'the 
D81ghbourhood of large and MUDlcipal towns, where tbere IS alwaya some wet crop and garden 
~ultlvation, he uaes Dlght so,l and street sweepings, and we beg to suggest that such manure 
may be conserved fqr hIm nnder_some system of v,llage sanitation. It 18 well known that 

. Indliln vIllages are notoriously dirty. and Government can order some arraugement by which 
thalarge quantity of dIrt and rubbish can be collootec\ together by vIllage servanta, hereditary 
or hued, f(lr the purpose of manure, to be sold to the Vlll.., .... rs just 88 town sweeplPge are sold: 
we believe the proceeds will oonsiderably meet the coat of keeping the VJllages clean. Govern. 
ment lIIay authorise some slOan rewerds to the culth"ator who buys the larger portion of thll 
manure and US8II it on h18 land. 
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The .nltivater .Idom prodnoes greeq mannre, and. he knOWI of no artificial manore. 
Phospbatio manure is stated to he a very Important plant-food, and the asportation of 
large qna.titiee of bone to Enrope for the pnrpose of manore olearly proves the statement. 1t 
i. Il8ed on dry crop aa well 81 on irrigated. land., bnt the Indian onltivator almost know, 
notbmg about it, and bence he alloWi it to be eent to enrlob other landa Instead of namg it on 
hIS own. The artiole haa now become a costly commodIty. and. IndIa no donbt d.erivel profit 
from the uport, bnt it would be better if tbe people were taugbt how to derIve g_ter profit 
by nsing the article to prevent or delay the eshanatIon of their land. W. beg Government 
WIll undertake to abow to tbe agrionltnhst d.emonstratively on tbeir mod.ellarma that h wonld 
be more profitable to hIm to DBe It tban to sell it at the enba.u.ced price. 

It haa heen remarked that the implements of huehandry lD Ind,a are of the rodest kiod 

Agncu~tural implement •• 
and have not nndergone any improvement aiDce 
their firet introdnotlon. It has aIeo beenohserved 

that tbey are suited to tbe Boil of India and need no change; bnt we lee European gentlemen 
have prepared. new plonghs in different parte of this conntry wbich tbey say are \ljItter Htted 
for tbe SOli, and when we take into oonslderation the great and steady apphcatien of mecba
nlcal and cbemical sCIences to the Improvement of agriculture in Europe, we are iOlced te the 
conclusion that our agriculttttallmplementB and methods of working need i.mprovement. We 
beg tbst Government will undert".ke to test on lte model farms tbe efficacy of implements 
prepared on scientlfio prinCIples, eltber In Englaud or India, wbeLher they be ploughs, harrows, 
cultivators. dnlls, hoes or thrashlDg machlDes, and If found to be superior to the native lmpla
menla, make known their advantages to the people. They Rllght also advertise for improve. 
menta 1n the e:l1stlDg tools or lDvention of new ones well suited to tbe IndIan soil and reward 
those which may be found to be the best. 

Government have spent large 8UmB of money on tbe eonstruotion of Jarger oanala nnd 
irt'lgatlona.l ~orks. and certalDly they have become 
very useful in increasing the areaa under wet crop. 

and lessening tbe effects of droughts. Government afford asstStance in the shape of TBgai to 
eultivatore who WISh to repatr or dIg new wells. There are, bowever, numerous smaller rivers 
and streams which are capable of lfngatlng large portIons of land during some month. of th, 
year, If not tbe whole of it, and the damming and improvement of whICh WIll be as useful as 
the constructIon of larger canals and more useful than the constructIon of wells. We beg 
Government wtll pay greater attentlon to such works than they have hItherto done. The ooat 
of them WIll be comparatIvely small, but on account of their scattered and blgher pOSItions, 
thOll ueEl. we thmk, wt11 be more WIdely spread than of the larger works and the esteuded irri. 
gatlon wllllesd to greater attentIon belDS' patd to the culture and mnnllrlDg of land. 

We would urge on the attentIon of Government the desirablhty of introdncmg into India 
Introduction and .mprovement of food •• d other of sucb food and forage planla as are fonnd to gtve 

plante. elsewhere greater or superIOr peld or afford the 
means of sll8tenance to man and cattle or add to the commerCIal products of the conntry. We 
are senSible of tbe benefits accruing to the country by the cultivation of improved vaneties of 
sucb planla as potato, maIze, sugar-cane, cottoD, tobacco, and the IntroductIon of tea. ooffee, 
arrowroot, cabbage, white pea, beans. and lucero, and we hope that Government will try them. 
selves and give faC/htles to,othere to introduce and aoohmat.sa other plante conducive to tbe 
welfare of the people. RIce and wheat are the staple oereal productlODS of India, and aDY 
varietIes of them can, we thlDk, be IDooeasfully introdllced into the conntry. Carohna nee has 
beeu spoken of as snpenor to any and commands the highest price in England. In the same 
way l' .. le.tme wheat is stated to be tbe most proil6e In productIon, and we bell' that a more 
careful and utended trllll may be given to the oultivatlon of both of theae ImportBgt food. 

plants. L_ Id • taO .' ffi' t tate ._, We are of opinion that Government 1I1Un maID lD 10 an e Clen s one eSp8llment ... 
farmt. aDd model farm iD eacb provmee of the Pre'lldenoy 

Bsperimentaland model and a anbordinate farm in eaob eol1eotorato. l~ 
these farms experimente In plongbing. manuring, introducing new sorts of lII'ops and planla 
water.1ifts, &c J should be carefully 80nducted and the results of tbem noted and pnbhshed in 
the vernacular of the province for the info.mation of the people. The farms sbould be \lOt as 
they are at present in whicb the cultivator has scarcely to l1!arn anything, bnt model farm. in 

• the true sense of the word, In which the dtfferent operations, processes, "r8wng, reaplOg, . and 
thrashIng of crops, and resnng of usofnl plante, should afford to the visitor ocnIar proofs of 

'~1;be anpenority of the methods and the results, and should induee him strongly to try them OD 

hili own lands. Every faclltty and encouragement should be ail'orded to the agricultnrists to 
visit these farms, and the improvad methods of culture shonld be esplained to them. Annna! 
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repol ts of th~se farms giving results of experiments should be published in vernacular lind 
d.stnbuted for tbe information of the people, and caples may be gIven as Prizes to the children 
of agrIculturists in schoofs. . ' '. 

We tblDk the ProvIDcial farm should be undElr the management of a European we1l1raIDed 
in the theory and p,actice of agnculture and hortlCultul'e and having Indmn expenence. He 
should have one or two natIve asslstant$ under blm educated m Indllm agrIcnltural schools and 
preferably belonging to the agricultural olasses •• Tbe ZIlla farms sbould be n.nder the 
management of natives wlto shall have served as assIstants for some tIme under the snpellnten
dents "f pr~vlDclal farm. and certtfied to he qualIfied to have independent charge of ZIlla 
farms. We feel sure that by study, practIce, and experIence, natIves will In time he able to 
take charge of P,ovinClal farms, 

As a sequence of agricultural farms; we recommend the holding of shows and exhIbitions 
, of agrlcultmal products, genel'allyat the plac~s 

A,gnoulturol Show.. whete the farms aremalutalDed. SUItable rewalds 
may be awarded to those whose exhIbIts have, In the QplDion of the examiners, cost speCIal 
cere and attentIon In theIr productIon. The farm-manager wIll, of Qourse, send exhIbIts, but 
he should not compete for prizes, WhICh should entIlely be left for private eX}lIb,tors. We
know that snch shows have stIrred up healtby competItIOn among neighbOUring producers and 
mduced dealer. to order out exhIbIts from dIstant parts, The exhIbIts need not be confined to 
the ZIlla or the provlDce, but ahould IDelude produets of other provlDees, and III t>osslbl~ ot other 
countries so as to place before the cultivator the besi> sample .. for productIOn by himself.. 
AgrIcultural Implements should: also form part of the exhIblt1l'and should be tried hefore tue 
VISItors. 

Government should assist the cultivator in procuring for him the seed or other things 
which he may wish to buy for use on his own land. In fact he .should be encouraged 
to do so and IDformed that the constant use of the same seed detenorates the produce, and that 
it is necessary to change seed to improve it. When he see. the produce and the s';ed placed 
Sldll by SIde at the Show and when he also sees that the former IS of a better kmd than hIS own. 
he Will naturally be iochned to buy some seed and try the expenment, and Government 
should assIst h,m, not only in procuring lhe seed, but furDlshIDg him WIth IDformiLtlOn neces
BOry for the sucoess of the trial. The same may be saId of 'Other artIcles ShOWD at the 
exh,bItIon. • 

To the means enumerated in the foregoing 'paragraphs it is necessary to aad gener.l educs-
Ed.caban of tJ>e agncultUl'IJIII. 'tion to improve tIle condlhon 'Of tbe all'I~cultUl1sts. 
~ • ,He is lamentably backward In tbllJ respect. 

Ninety-five out of a bundred cultivators cannot \lead or write, and very few can count up 
beyond twenty. Village sch6cluhould be more thICkly spread than they are at present, nnd. 
beSIdes the knowledge of the 3 R's, 4lementsry instructIOn id agncultnre, showing the ad vantages 
~f plongblDg, harrowlDg, hoeing and manuring" the rotatIon of crops and the selection of seed 
should be gIVen from books speCIally prepared on the subject. It is necessary that the village 
teachel's shonld bave receIved instrnctlon ID tbe prIDclple. of agriculture, and thJ! subject should 
be taught to .the puplls of TralDing Colleges, and demonstrated by the worklDg on .the II<llla 
farms, to willoh they shonld be taken ooce "week. If practlcahle, farms may be attached to 
T.lUnlDg C~lleges, where. the tacher w!ll he able to Illustrate his-lectures more frequently and 
get h,s pupIls to do .pl'nctlcal wOlk. We are of opinion that the teachIDg of agriculture in 
'l'raiDlDg Colleges. tho pupils of winch IIle inten4ed for Village schools and some of whom Bre 
Bans or agllcultul'\Sts, WIll be mor! 'Dseful to the peopYe than the teaclnng of It ID Higb Schools 
Ot Colleges, to pnpils of Iugher classes whose connection With the agriculturists cau seldom be 
very ~reat or \D tlmate. 

Agricultu~l educatIon to hlglJer classes i. also nece~sary. for no great improvement ean be 
expected \D' thm Dep~rtment if steps are not taken to teach Improved processes of agnculture 
to those few.who oan. lD nfter-hEe. tnln their knowledge to account. All processes of Improved 
agriculture Imply ezpendlture of money, habIts of foreSIght and thrIft, and general develop
men,t of inteliectu .. 1 power. These are conspIcuous by tltelr absence hi the maJority ,of 'aotual 
onlt,vato ... of the Boll. The Eugiish farmers and not the agrlcnltural labonrers have effected 
alf the imlll'Ovements accomplIshed in that oo~ntry during the las!. 50 yeaFII, Bna'the growth of 
BUC? " class la ani, pOSSIble where ednC8bon and competenee are combmed. The teacblDg of 
agrIculture therefore-must touch and viVIfy. so to speak •• the npper- cl .... es. and when th.;e 
master the Pl'ocesses. the good lDflnence will slowly penetrate in the lower strata of aociet£; 
Agricultural eduo.llon mus~ in short fClllow the conrse taken b;r aU other blanches of educa
*IPII-Ilterary and profesSIonal. 
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We now come to a subject which IS of vital UDpODtance to the agrloulturis~ in hia present 
'lagai adv....... impovel~shed and J>elplesa state, and we wIsh to 

draw the spPclal attantlon of Government to it. • 
As the State in IndIa olalms the l'lghta and advantages of ita double positIon aa Landlord 

and SovereIgn, it must in theory at leas~ aooppt the obhglltlon of belping tbe poorer porhon of 
its tenants (alld tbey coostitute ID thiS PresIdency more than 110 per ctnt- of tha agrICultural 
cl88Ses) tq e/feet Improvement in their lands. The Viceroy, Earl of Mayo, &S far back aa 1870, 
JustIfied the ore!1tlOn of a .. parate Department of Agrtculture on the ground II that th. duti ... 
wblCh in Englund are performed by a good landlord, and the work doue by the great agrioul
tural soctetles ill Europe and AmerICa, fall ,n Ind,s, in a great measnre, upon the Government, 
which is too often tbe only lndl&n landlord "ho can command the reqUIsIte knowledge and 
caPItal for the Improvement of tbe' land." Tbe Government haa acceptad this obltgBtion ill 
th.e ahstract, aud every year a sum of a few lakhs 01 rupees IS set Bpal I. to the bndget pf each 
preSidency for grantmg subSIdIes nr aId ..,f Io.cal Improvement worll;s to dBBervlDg and needy 
l'Rlyata. The obl!gahon \8, hQwever, so very seaut"y recognised In nctual !lr8cbce thab the 
amount spent dllrlDg tbe last three years in thIS Presidency hall' rRnged from Ro. 80,000 to. 
90,000 upon a total laud revenue collection exceeding tbree Cloores, 1 n the Madras PreSIdency 
the sums spent sbow even IImaller proportIons. It is trne 'ths Governmenh spends vaal. 8uma lB 

tbe developmeut of large IrrigatIon Bnd raIlway works, but snch exponlhtare does not, by 
Itself, remove tbe ~ecessity of adoptIng' a more hheral \>ohey in respect of helping the poorer 
l'8lyats to improve tbe lands held by them. Thl!' Tog81 ,rules heve been 1n >tbIS Pre8ldency 
lately revised by Government so as to enlarge the po_I! and diaeretlOn of D,strict Revenlle 
Officers, aud remove the restnctlons WIth whIch tbe exercIse of sucb pDwer 11'89 tIll very 
recently hemmed ,to, and !elax the strlctneBB with which pnnotual repayment WII' enforced. It 
is our firm couvlotIon, however, thilt no. mere change in rales WIll meud matters to any large 
ntent, and that a change of system IS necessary If due eltect IS to be gIven to the benevolent 
Inten~lous of Govelnment .• (1) In the first Instance Government must encourage jts officers to 
deal liberally in the matter of these advances. The suooess of D,strtct admi.oistra.tlon must to 
a large extant be measured by the number of SIDalllmprovement works ulldertaken by the 
raiyat .. With Government belp. (2) Such a change ill &pmt will be matenally helped If the 
work of grantlDg these loans for land ImplOvemente IS handed over to. the Department of AgrI_ 
culture It wIll thqs be brought into direct connection WIth a large alld IDcreaslDg spbel8 of 
usefulne~. and ItS hold upon the mere enterpl'lSmg l'1uyats will be strengthened ID a way which 
cimnot fall to be of Immense benefit. The agency ent, ustad With tbe col\ectlon of land revenue 
i. necessarIlY not the fittest agellcy for stImulating useful expenditure, and the change here 
snggestad WIll restore the D,rector of Agriculture to the POSItIon Qccupled under native rule by 
tbe old Deshmooki and J)eshpandee, wbo dtsobarged many of th4 functIons of inquiry, report, 
ond stImulatIOn of the improvement of land, &c., which. belong to tbe new department. 
(3) Thirllly, we would suggest \hat tbe Director of A .. riculture shonld be helped In .IUB and 
other work by aSSOCl&tlOns of local agriculturists. Th: Talooka 'Local Bnards are a convenienf 
agency tbrougb whIch the DIrector of AgrICulture can make-enqumeB, and these can help b,m 
by theIr knowled'ge aud experience to tom to the Ilest account this benevolent hberallty of 
Governmeot. (4) We wonld lastly suggest that In many of tbe 4IBtnctailabie to droaghta and 
fdmme, Govemment mIght well permIt the ralyate to So on paYolng 6 per cent. intareet on sums 
a<lvanced to them, and levy t1i.,S interest oharge 88 an add,tIon tq the aseess!."ent 88 long as tbe 
pnnclpal remams unpaId. In thl. wa.y the mtereets of Gover ampnt revenue wtll b. properly 
plOtected, and tbe deSIre for improvement stlmulatad to an extenf"not hl~herto re .. heed. If 
the four.fold Improvement 10 system suggestjld above isoearned ont, we feel Bure that tbe p
sent stagnant conditIon of ~ndian ognculture WIll undergq a most bealthy change for the 
better. It might indeed be Bald, and ID fact bas bee n SAId, that. Government assistance 18 not 
needed hy the ralyats and that the Tagai advances lire inconSlderable by reason of tbe unwl}. 
bngneBB of tbe raiyate to borrow money from Government. ·It IS also urged tbat Government 
bas no nght to enter into competttion .... th privata capitallsta. Tb,s latter fear 18 more imag
inaty than real; for the lakh or twl) spenl by Government in th18 way 18 as a drop in the 
ocean of many bundred tImes tbat amo"nt anuually borrowed by raiyate from prIvate Sow-
cars: '411 .. 

Tbe n(j€d of belp to the raiyats 18 eVldenoed by the fact that in four'districta in, th,s Pre
sidency, the anl\nalloans equal. the amonnt of Government revenne paId. from year to year: 
1'he S0>81\ Gqvernment advance wilt set the standard of faime .. , and model'1\te the ardour of 
@ld gaID felt by many of the mIddle-men SOWearB. 

- 'fhe raiyata, igdorant as they are, are uot so great imbecJles sa noi to know the value of • 
dIfference of four from six per cent in tbe rata of interest. The apparent unwt1l1gness IS dIU! to 
other eaUBBB, the chief of whIch is the deene of TIllage aDd taluka oflieers not to be bothered 
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with additional work and responsiblllty. ~he,four.fold 1mplovement sllggested above m!I, we 
feel sUle re.m.ove all dliliculbes, and gIve satasfactlon to Gove~nmeitt pud. the people ahke. 

At ~resent there lS a great and general complau1t on the pilI t of the agrlCultunste thab all 
P •• !u.... - gr.ZlD~ Janda on whIch they used to feed theIr 

cattle have heen 'absol bed. mto Forest "mlts, and 
for want of food they have been obliged to reduce the number of theU" cattle and are unahle to' 
keep them In workmg condItIOn. 'We are rully alive that undeJ the altered condltlou or the 

• countly, J,t IS not possIble to rely exclnstvoly 011 the wIld free gr .... ,system of ulllestncted 
grazmg ID vIllage commons, llnd that ,the ralyats must leaEn to \alse gleerr fodder tiOI' their 
cettle ID their own fields. At the same tIme It sbould not be fOlgottell that the transItIon from 
the old condItion of free pastule In common lants to the new system cannot be accom I'hshed 
in the way the Forest Department has sought to force Itt undel compulslo .. rIgidly enrorced. 
Sme. the enactment cf Act v: of 1879 the Forest Department haa been allowed by Goveru. 
ment to exercIse contlol over GtJJrtJ"8 or village. commons, Ku~ans proper"as allTo over wpste 
lands and hilly and mountal1l0U9 aleas. A vel'y large. portIon of Forest ~eveDue IS repre
sented by the proceeds of these Kuran sales, and the sale of tbe nght of grazmg ID Illthel to 
free oommons. The Government has cOllveDlently Ignored the obligatIon laId upon it by the 
Foreet Act to proVide arellS for the free pastu.e of VIllage cattle. Stall more lecently au un_ 
heard-of dIstinctIon has been made b .. tween agrICulturist and non-agpcultunst reSIdents or a 
village, and between thelD agrIcultural and non-agrLcultulal lIve-stock, and I Jealous and ex~ 
lIotlDg system of free aud pMd passes has heen IDtroduced to the-great aunoyance of the ralyats· 
We suhmlt that the Forest Department should he limIted ID Its actIvity to. the areas capable oi 
heing turned mto reserved and protected forests, while the' tlansfer of eontrol to that D .. 
pertment In respcot of Kuran lands and village commons should he d,sQUcwed~ The Agrleul
'"tura! Department, as most Interested 10 Village c~ttle, should have the Ilharge of the Village 
oommons and GairQ,.lands, and also of the Kurans. No.loss of legItImate revenue need be 
feared b; 'such Il transrer, If Government fix the hmit of ltS realisations WIth strIct regard to 
tbe preservation and development of the lIve-stock of the COUll try. She-cows and she.-buffaloes, 
sheep and goats are of as much agncultural value to the ralyats for theIr manure, and thelr 
dairy produce, as the bullocks empfoyed In d"awlDg the plough or the water-11ft. No dlstlDe
tlOD should therefore be made between the so-called agricultul8l and non-agrIcultural hve stock 
possessed by the ralyata. 

At the root of all improvement in agricultur~ lies tbe questIon of 'a fixity of tenul'e and 
of the Government demand The Sec, etary of 

, State has, as f!,.r back as 186\!. and 1865, approved 
Fmty of tenure. 

cf the extension 'Of the permanent settlement to all settled dlstncts whel'e four-fifths of the are,. 
\Vas already under occupatton, alld .no great eJlpeD<ht~re on Railway and IrLlgatlOn worlis \fas 
contemplated. Now that reVISIOn oettlemente have been completed over a large portion ot the 
Presld.nay, the time has surely come to give eiieot to these declarations of policy. Even 
If these old promises OlLnnot be redeemed, there IS nothing to prevent Government from declallng 
unoe for all that no enhanoements \\!'Ill take place except ID conSideration of a permanent rIse 'in 
prIces under oondltlons laId down hy Lord RIpon In 188', and accepted by the 'Local GovelD
m~ut in Its legislation of 1886, and that thiS enhancement Will be equally dlstubuted all over 
tiul taluka, so that there wIll be no unsettlement of values and nO disturbance of vested Illterests, . 
whiob are the fatal results of tl~e present system of settleme~ts. • 

. In conclUSIon, we beg. to refer to a subJect whICh, though not ImmedIately connected mth 
agriculture, has a bearJDg:""w~th one of the Important products of agrICulture ID the Deccan. 
We mean the manufacture of sn~r, wlaich, we think, is lIkely to be .. conSIdered a~ 'the 
Couferenoe. ~ 

Common oountry "ugllr is not menufacture~ in this part of the conntl'y except at Kolhn-
:U:lUlufaat~'" of Sugar • pur, as the manufactule does not become pro6table 

if the reSidual molasses IS not uILILsed for some 
otbsr purpose. In the Kolhapur State molasses IS utIilsea.m the manutacture of country hquor; 
b.tundJrthe Government Abkali rulea oOllPtry lIquor IS not allowed to be dIStilled from any 
other subs~nce ex~pt Mowra. A well-known and an enterprising Parsee gentleman of Poona, 
Mr. Adur]1 DOnU>JI Ghaswala, about elgbt years ago erected a sugar re6nery combmed With 
a liquor distillery at, Moondwa near Poo'na. He ;roduoed dtlferent kmds of sugar 10 thLS 

• Faotory aDd sold m tlie 1'oona market. The oolour of the' sugar was as whlte as that of the 
best \nnd of Imported Bugar, and IU the Poona ExhlhltIon of Native Arts in'1S88 a Silver 
medal and a oerti6~te of merit were awarded to thIS gentleman. We regret tc find that th. 
olLly sugar refinery III the Deocan pracbcally remaJDS closed owing to the refusal of Goveru
ment of the oonoof!.SloD to manufacture fWD and sell It cl8lllled b~ tbe propnetor on the. stleugth 
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of a promise gtanted him by Government. 'Wlien tI,e FactoQ' was estahllshed in 1888-84 
tqe Government of Sir lrun«la Fergusson promised to allow Mr. Adurji GhllSWBl. the perm.': 
sion to retsil theliqnor produce In ws factory from the refuse or molas ... left aFter crystslhsing 
sugar. When apphcation was made to ~ve ell'ect to that prom.se, the Abkari Department 
refused to grant the pemJission asked for, or to tsx h •• mol88ses rum as country hquof. Tlte 
Goveroments of Madras and the North.Western Provinces have made coooesaions to European 
owners of .... ugar factorIes est;lbllshed in the.r PI'OV1Dces, ond we hope that the Government of 
H. E. Lord Harris will see reasons to grant them to Mr Adurjl &8 there is really no chance 

,of ,the lDdustry th.ivIDg here If Mr. Adurji's pioneer euterplise 18 Dot properly supported • . 
APPENDIX H (".a, pag' '16 of tA, Procltlling,). 

Bal,att, frol1l /I IIots 6, T. W. HOLDa:ILNB~S, E8q., C. S., Dir,ctor 01 tall.tl1.l8cortl, ,"tl.1grioNI. 
lure, NortA.IY88!-'''' Pro"inc" ,,,,il Oull", datld 6t4 00106" 1890, plac,tl6'!0'8 ,,,, 
4gricuiturlll C9n/S"IICI 61 ehl Honourable Mr. B,nett. 

Y , 

* * * * * * * * 
The lead1Dg idea of the Pargana .Book, as we have It, is that ft should serve as .. perma_ 

nent note-hook for th~ Di.tnct Officer. It gives him a rew leadlRg ststlstlll8, f'nd he IS espected 
to correct and eolarge them by what he sees and bears. If yon alter the form in which they 
ar": gIven and expand tbem, they would ~l1l lab!,ur undel' the defeat of all ststistics, nniesl 
you add the perlonal observation of highly tralDed observers. ' 

. * * * * * *, ' .. * * 
The present form of Pargana RegIster is not perfect. If I wer~ra.ked to draw out a form' 

withont regard to wbat alrendy eXlste, I migbt propose alterations. But the present form, It ' 
should be remembered, was settled 'by the most competent Revenue Officers- of the ProvlDos, 
after prolonged discussion, snd should not be altered WIthout a careful cODsidel'abon of the 
record {)f that discussion. The Kanungo staff has become a<!customed to it, and I know from 
experience the trouble that is ocoasioned br cODstallt ehanges In our vdmge and tahsil atatl •• 
tiCS. 
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Be8olution8 pa88ed at tAe .A.g";'cultural OoWerence., 

SnCOND MJiBTING. 

Phe BoeatUca& ])eparemelle. 

Relolutioll l • ..;-That while acknowledgmg the advantage gamed in bringing the whole of 
India under the mvestlgatlon of the BotaDlcal officer. in the country, fihe Conference are of 
opinIon that under the system iu J.orce msuffiClent Importance has been attach~d to a~cu1-
ttlra! botany, and recommend that more speCIal attentIon sbould be directed \n future to plants 
connected wIth agriculture.:.! 

.JprzcuUural Eneomol08Y. 

R.aolution ll.-\rbat tbe investigation of 'anImal and insect pests injurious to agriculture 
is necessary. I Tbe work done In thIS 4.irectlon hy tbe officer on the IndIan Museum staff In 

"onnectwn WIth agncultp.ral entomology lIS appreCl&ted. The mvestlgation would, however, 
be more effectually carrIed out if the investlgatmg officer were gIven tbe oppOrtUDlty of per
sonal oommunication WIth the officials and others In provmces who could co-opefate with 
him. 

Dutrict .J lIal9'U. 

Resolution IlI.-That \:!vhere practicable, agricultural statistics should be compiled by 
the village officsrs or agency for every Village oi estate in each provmce;! 

• Reaolution 1 Yo-That where such are complled,Isome system should be adopted nnde~ 
'whloh the leading facts and statistics indicating the agrJoultura.l condItIon of the village 0. I 

estate for each year should be abstracted m a Simple form] 

ReBolueion r.-That (ihese forms should be bronght together in a specw volume to be 
maintalllOld for eacp. admlDlstratlve cirole, e fl., Revenue Inspe,clor's Clrole, pa~gana, etc., in 
winch District. Officers should from time to tlme enter remarks, If required, on progress or 
degradatIon of the village or cirol!J 

Reaol.e,oll fl.-That some system should be established ensurmg that the mformatIon 
.contained In the forms shall be utilized by the District authorlues, 

. o..,olullo. "ll.-Tbat ~t should be the special duty of the Agflcultural Department 
to ascertam from hme to time br inspeotion that the forms are properly maintaIned and 
effioiently utIlized for each districtJ 

ReBo/ulio" , IIl.-That ~he district analysis oontemplated by the Government of India 
Resolution of 1881 will be efEectually provided for by the settlem~nt reports and records, 
supp!emented by the annual abstraots or vulage statIstICS Bu1;othat It WIll be ~o useful 
that 'the, Agrioultural Departments should oollate and publish} or enconrsge the collatIon and 
publl~ation, from tIme to tIme, of Eeneral information and statIstICS shOWIng the agrioultural 
condition of each dIstrict, eltber In short abstracts or in such volumes as tbe StatlBtica! Atlas 
of Bombay~or whel'e statistics are not avaIlable, suoh reports as those of Mr. Sen's and Mr. 
Basu's on The Dacca and Lohardugga chstncts m Bengal. 

R8Bo/ue.on lZ.-That it is very deSIrable that the Dlrsctor of Agriculture should take 
advantage of the knowledge gQlned by hIS pe1'lodloal mSpections to bnng to the notioe of the 
Revenue authority any oases of local deterioratIons which seem to rsqUlre speoial action or 
enquiry"";; . . 

Relol,,/ion I.-That ~ben the information obtained through the vtlla.,ae or cirole boorts 
is sufficient to establish senous deterioration or depression. in any villages or tracts, the i~
formation should be communicated to the Dlfector through suoh channel as the Local Govern
ment may dlf8Qt, With the view of his suggesting remoches for the consideratton of Dutrict ~ 
Officers 0..' such Revenue authorities as the Local Government may diteOJ 
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THlIlD MEBTING. 

Agrll'uUfW,u .1" .. 111"/' .,,/1 Bzpert •• 
r 

Rllolu/"" I.-Tba~, In the opinIon of the Conference, i~ i. _entia1 in the interl!llte 01 
agricultoral imp~ovement 'that there .honld he in each province n hIghly tramed techllloal 
asslBtant to the Director of Agrloulture, and that unl •• or nntll natlv" suffioiently well trained 
and qUAlified are available, he should be a European es:pert. 

Buo/utiofl /I.-That there should be a Bubordmate staff of native ~e~te employed for 
the purposes lDdlcated in Dr. Voelcker's conolusions and for BnperlDtenclJpg ~ar .. , and agrl
cnltota1. lIEpiiilnen ts. 

&,Dlut.rm II.,-Tba('!ative experts shonld be tralDed in this country, not}n England, 

/leffluuD" I Y.-That the traiwng sbould be not inferior to that gl~n at Cirenceste,. 

R',ol"no" Yo-That the range of pay for BubordlDate nagve experts should be ncl'll leB' 
than tJi'at of the appointments open to revenue officials who may ordmanly es:peolj ,til .~ie toO! 

the hIgher grades of Tahstldars or Mamlatdars. 

Jle'Dl"tllHl rI.-That the natIve es:perts should as rarely a. pOll8ihle be transferred to 
othe; departments. 

FOUBTH MUTING. 

CO"'fruct.Ofl of d",'IM .,,/160,,/1 •• 

JleaoZutlO1I I.-That the Government of India be invited to circulate separate" the 
Japere submitted to the Conferenoe on thlB subject. 

1le.DZ"tiD,. II.-That the subject be taken under speOlal COD81demtlon by the'iLojlMtments 
In those ProVIDC8B where the looal condItIOns mIght require It. 

ArbDrltJulture. 

BIIDl./fD,. lll.-That the Government of Inwa he IOvlted to draw the furtheJ: attentioJt,· 
of the Local Governments to the subject of roadside arboriculture. ' • , 

Formula /Dr t"e dwi8lOn of "'I:ced tlrO(J •• 

Re801u'z01I I Y.-That the system proposed 10 the Government of India C).cular N.,..5If-sO: ' 
dated 16th August 1893, .honld be recommended, that DO mlJ:tures should be showlf',. such 
in th~ return sent to the 9entral ProvinCial office. that In distrICt retulDB they shonld bedi91ded 
into their constitnent parta either iDltlaily by the "illage officers or 80baequeutly by tbf\ dratJ'l"l 
staff, In such method. as may he arranged on tbe advice of tbe Direetor of Agncnlture. 

Ponti of 4gl'lllultu1'IJ1 D.pMt_1 Rep.rl •• 

Bel.lutioll r.-That the Conference .. pprove generally of the pnnciples laId clown io 
the Government of Ind.a ICllwlar Nos. 54 A, dated 28th Apnl J884, and 52 a, dated 14th 
September 1887. ' 

Re •• 'uu •• rI.-That> the Government of India be invited to make soggeatJonB oD tbt. 
sobJect, and that at any futnre conferenoe at which Dr. Voelcker's recommendettona might be 
gone IOto m greater det.w~ the headiogs of the reports should be defimtely revlaed. 

Priee Bt"te"lI",t,. 

R ... la/io. rll.-Tbat 80 far as Military reqnirements are concemerl," It seemed 
'deslrable that the' ~ilitary Depattment should Itself take steps, by commlttel!ll ".otherwJB8, 

to ascer~ ~rre:t;'n_ of ~~ in ~e }'rWe or whIch t~ey are inte;ested,..... 

", Re.o/utiB .. rIll.-Tbatihe sy~nder whIch certifieatee of pnces.arp fnniJ8hJ "1 the 
DiBtrict Office'" the Military '&nthontfea for, other JllIlP0Be8 thau deteqninlDg eompensatiOD 
for dearness of provisioDs and fodder shonld'be ahobshed. 
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, /leloltitoon lX.-That the fortDlghtly PrIce returns are reqUIred by District Officers 
malDly tor assessment purposes; that for these purposes they are suffiC1ently aCC,IU'ate, that the 
appolDtment of inspectors even at the cost of the.Mlhtary Department to see after the correct
ness of some or all of these returns is unnecessary, and that the eXlstlDg agency for the 
prl'paratlOn and inspection of these returns IS suffiCient If properly worked. ' 

FIlITll MUTING. 

Education. 

, Re801.t~.;; r.~hlJi; In considerIng the questIon of agricultnral education and IFligrel¥!, the 
Cqnference desire to ~~press the oplDion that It is most deslrahle to extend prImary edii~l\tIon 
among the agrl~ltural classes. 

ReloZulion ll.-T\!at, as a general rule, instructIon ID agrioulture should be coinbiDed 
wjth tqe eXlstmg c~urse of educa\lOn, and not depend exclUSIvely on separate speCial mst,itlltlons. 

R~,okt.im 111.-That it is buist_deSIrable that the UDiverBIbes should recognize the 
SCIence qf AgI~cult1Jre as an optional subject In the course for a degree. 

\ 

R68ollition Ir.-That It is very desirable that the elementary. principles of agnculture 
sbould form a profnment subject in the education which IS gIven in vdlage, schools WIth the 
"lew of ozeat,-!,g more Interest in agricultural Improvement amongst the cultivatIng classes. 

Re&olution Y.-That in order to seCUl'e the object ot tbe last resolution, It IS desirable, 
to take ~arly steps to prOVIde suttable teachlDg, the best books and" readers." 

R.,ollition rl.-That It is highly desirable that the claims of men trained in SCIentific 
a~c1\l~r$ to appointments in the Revenue and cognate Departments should be as freely re. 
COgDlked Ilfi those of men tralDed 10 La.w, Arts, and EnglOeerlDg: 

,Ri8o/ulton rII.-That where appolOtments in the Revenue or cognate Department. are 
iiI~~ ft th, resu.lt of the competitive examll~atlOns, sClentllic agrIculture should be included 
u..~ optional or necessary subJect 10 the examlDatlon course. 

Ruoluti.", YllI.-That 10 nny province in whICh It may he determined to intro_ 
duce a 'c\8IJI~ for b,igher agdcultural educatIon, no arrangements wIll be satisfactory which do 
Itnt"rov,~e (1) for,. thoroughly practical trainmg of the students In the field and lahoratory 
~ distInct fl~m theory or practice as taught in the lecture room, and (2) for examination test. 
o. a lIPeClal aud searchmg charactsr in the above branches of work. 

.. ~ It I 

Be.ol\.t,on IX.-That, in the opiUlon of the Conference, education in the lower sch1>ols 
should b. of such a practical oharaoter as to lit the pupil. for techwcal pursUits includlDg 
a~riculture, a. well as for bterary and commercIal pursuits. 

Re8o/utlOtl X -That the text-books used 10 schools should he written lU the simpiest 
Janguage ordlDal~ly understoOd by the people, and should be deSCrIptIve of subjeots With whwh 
they ars familiar} also that the use of pictorial lesson charts, illustratlDg familiar Objects" 
should be encouraged. 

• 
R~,4(ut.on Xl.,That the system of tralDing In normal achoola should be adapted to 

q~altf.y icb.ool teaoh~ra to give iostruction of the character indicated In Resolution VIII. 

ResDlllhon XII.-That in each ProvlDce a Commlttee,lU_whlch agricultural officers 'should· 
he inoluded, should be oonvened at an early date for the consideration of the questioos rBlsed 
ill the preoedlD~ resolutions. 

SIXTH MmBTIN9. 



Procaeding4 of the Agricultural OQnfarenca. 

The followirlg attend~d the Conferenc~ :-
~ , .. . .. . 

lod1& 

Madras 

. t' SIr E. Bilek, K t, C.S.! ,Secntary to "!.he 13ovel"llIll8iJt 0.£ India, 
1,?epartment of Revenue and AgI~CuJ:tllllll.. .... 

, - Dr: J. W. Leather, Agrlcll~ra.l ChemlSl to "he Gbveriun~ of 
IndIa. ' 

1 
Mr.'!H: 1 Clogstouu, C.S I., Srd Memb •• Board of Revenue, Conl

~ ';' ,'a&18Sl.tt1er 'of Revenue Settlements and DFector I)f tile Pepart-
• ment of Land Records and Agriculture, Madu1.s. • 

Mr_ F. A. Nicholson, Collector, SOllth Arcot. ' 

{
Mr. E. C. Ozanne, SurV'ey Commissioner' aud :Director of the 

, Department of Laud Records and Agncllltllre, Bombay. • 
J Mr.:W. C. Macpherson, Olfg. DIrector of the bepartment ,of Land 

'11. I\fcords and Agncllltllre, Bengal. 
'f IIll ,..0. Miller, Director of the Department of Land Records and 
''l Agneulture, North-Western ProvIDee. and Olldh. 

I 
Mr. E. B. FranCIS, Dlrect!)r of the Department of Land Records 

and AgI'~culture, Punjab. ' 
Mr. J. WIlson, Deputy Commissioner, Shabpur. 
Mr. J. M. Doule, Secretary to the PunJab Government, Revenue 

Department. 
Cen trai., Pr.ovioces 

{
Mr. J. B. Fllller. C.I.E., Comnussloner of Settlements and Agn
• oulture, Central Provmce.. • 

Assam {

Mr. H. Z. Darrah, Director of the Department of Land Recorda 
~ and AgricllltUle, Assam. 

Mr. E A. (jalt, on spec1Bl duty. 
{Mr. E. D. Maclagan, Under-Secretary to the Government of IndIa, 

'1 Department of Revenue />ncl AgriClllture, Sem'etarr to the ClIn· 
_ ference. 

• ]""z/ed to certa ... meet,,,ua. 

Vetermary Lieutenant.Colonel J. H. B. Hallen, C.I.ll., 'Inspector General, Civil 
.. Vetermary Department. 

Mr. R. Ribbsntrop, C I.E, Inspector General of Forests. _ 
Mr. 'E. Thllrston, Offg. Reporter on EconomIc Products to the Government of IRdla. ,-

'Veterinary CaptalD J. Mills, Prmmpal, Bombay Veteunary College;: ' 
Prof. T. H. Middleton, Plofessor of Agnculture, Agrlcllltu.~l College, Baroda. 
Captain F. C. Chapman, ProprIetor, Bania Esta.ts. Bharwari', Oudh. 

" 
Pmt Heeting, Monday, 2nd October 1899. 

OPENING ADDRESS. 

1...l'he Conference met on Monday, t'b.e 2nd October, at 3 P.M. A proof O~;"tJg~tlr ... 
copy of the President's proposed address was presented to each member wilrh a • 
reqllest that as the address was to be published as an intimation to the public ot 
the general plan to be adopted in connection with agricultural improvement, 
he'would offer driticisms of any portion of the draft, The address was further 
oODllMiered at the second meeting of the Conference. 

(i) AGRICULTURAL LEDGER SERIES. 

~. Tile President explained the sys~m of the Ledger Series. The system of A.!!"""Uaral Led!!,", 

ledgering from official records was Buccessfully elaborated by Dr. Watt in the B ...... 

compillltioa of ihe Dictionary of Economio Products. The further measure of 
publIshing information in a series of leaflets or bulletins. each devoted. to OIIe 
aubject. was introduced by the Madras Agricultural Department. 'i'he two 
8YSt~~ bave been now oom':lined in the Imperial Secretariat. All informll-

, \10iJ. wliich comes to hand In connection with Economic Products or Agriculture 
-a.nd whicll ill worth recording is l~dgered in the office B\t!Ler of the Reporter on 
Economio Products or of the Agricultural Chemist, and'any !iOtas or papers of 
liullicient interest f~r general pUblication are published ju full or in abstract in 
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4_'~GI ;""g-';' a serieS of bllUetins designated the ': Agricultural Ledger Series." Provinrial 
6 ..... _.1d. Departments of Agriculture have "been ill.vited in Circular No. 31, dated 19th 

',ugust 1892. to communicate fot' inelusion in the series Bny il\formatlon (If 
eneral and not of purely local interest. The BdUetin when not reprodll.4Ing 
be communicated paper in full contdi~reference to the sourc~from which 
~ was derived or to pll»ers which can· ba ~eftrred to or obtained.lI reo 
luired.. This system does not interfere 'WIth any Local Governmen.f; maintain. 
ng 'a silf.itar lopa! series. . ' , 

3. 'fhe d'dnferenoe 'wlls invited to express its vie*s a~ to 'the 'publication 
,bove described, Ilnd the .president observe4 that unless the PFovinces des're!\ 
o co-operate, the plan' could not be successfully ca'l'lied, out. ~'he members 
lVere unanilnously of .opmion that the syst.em was an extremely good one, 
md g~neral c~perA,tion was promised. The President Ilxpt'@eed satirfaco 

,ion at this decision; .and invited the members to arrange for tire commuv.ica. 
,ion of matter for the Ledger Series whenever they thought that tb:e results 
ltv local enquiry ;were worthy of dissemination to other pro.Jinees. . .. 

.: 4. The following matters of detail came also tlnli'er ~scus;ion :-
,Mr. Puller urged that Bulletins consisting of abstracts of'report§ RUb. 

mitted by local Directors of Agriculture and Land Records shoulll 'he sent'ld 
proof t& the contributing officer, before pubhcat\.f!11. in order to ensure thab-the 
mformation had been fully and correctly recorded. This suggestion, met wUif 
~{}proval • ., ._~ ,4 , ." 

He further. pointed out the advisability of giving a serial numper to tho 
blain hends by the addition of the words" No. - bf---" before'1Ihe 
words" Main head." This was agreed to. its object being to check the complete. 
ness of the Series. i 

111". 111acpherson proposed that an index IIhould be prepared annually and 
anooally revised and brdught up to date. The index should show alphabetically' 
the subjects and sub·heads of the Ledger Series with reference to the main"head, 
"0 that all information on any partlcular subject might be readilyaacertairted. 
The sug~~tion was aPl>ro"ted. 
, "A Dot~,\;)y Mr. Macpherson on the subject of the Ledger Series will be 
'found i~ .Appenru'x No. Ill. . ' • .. , ~ 

Second,' Meeting, Tue8day, Bra OctolJer 1893. 

(ii) THE PRESIDENT'S ADDR:ESS~ 

no P ... "eJI"..., '. ~ ,5. The President's address· was read and placed finally on the table. Tb.1 

.4""", " Proceedings opened by a discussion on the address. 
" 6. Mr. Clogstoun stated that it was Dot quite cle.ar from the President', liB· ! 
; dress whether he was opposed to the institution of experimentlj.l iarltls Sf a 
means of prosecutlDg a~ricultural enquiry. So far as Madras was concerned' 
he weuld desire to see the proposed experimental farms, the estabhshmen5 l of; 

'''Which had been for a long time deferred in defereDce to the wishes' v~,the 
,Government of India, at once started. C!Lreful experlmenh of the natUre' • 
• sltggebted by Dr. Voelcker would be made on these farms by scientific e~pert~ 
·aDji any improvl)ments found from time to time suitable for introaucttcn, mlglit 
be at once introduced., There was no great I!eed in Madras fOil futther enqu\"y 

; in vIew to the elaboration of agricultural statistics, or to determVJe the tiacts jn, 
" which agriculture was below a fair standard of efficiency. the &nain cause of. 

failure in ~he harvests of tbe Presidency was the failure in tbe periodical rains, 
• and-the tracts most liable to this failure were all well kllqwn~ • flreat efforts 

were' bfling made to give these tracts some protecti~n' against drought f.~ 
making liberal advances for the construction of welIs. t ... , 

. 7. Mr. Fuller recommended that enqniry should be • special ' r~hlr tbaD 
• general.' He ~hought thpt more practIcal utility would re,llUlt from d\!failed. 
investigations 4nto part30uJar c,ondi¥~ or processes than Irom a general 

_1I:!_rtudn "R .. IL 



enquiry into the agricultural Clr~mrlistances of a tract. He alluded.to tbe Tw.Pre,,<te __ • 
more or less successful results whICh, ba~' lonowed ,.Mr. MollIson's experIments ..l.d ..... -cuntd. 

with. potato culture to cgmbat I!- ,Ilerl,£>us disease in potatoEl/i In Poona, and 
tnodght that the example slillhld be fOllowed:: ,. • 

8. Mr. Wilson hoped that. the "n'&li~ wonld bll fuily informed aa to what 
had J$en tlr: .was being done 1'I:t ~lnl way. pt. 8grir;dlt~1 Improve~ent, whetber 
as regarlls canals and communiQll.tiO'll~. and general mcasures. (if .thai kind, 
o~ as ~epards more: POSItIve and detaIled' achon, suC;h ~. the distrlbb.tion of 
see4 ettO. ,'''' . .' .. 
• . 9,'Notcs slrowing the progresStw.hich has taken place in agricultural im
provement In the PunJal1 and l3engal wr!l be found at pages 35-39. ' 

(iii) SCIENTIFIC DEPA~TMENTS. 

.. 10. T'fie su.bj~ct of E(nquiry by Scientifie Departments·was then discussed ."(fIt'fl' " • 
The, Conferenee aceepted the principles that seientlfie inv~stlgation must .,,'be Dopa,t,..,i,., 
co.dueted undjlr Gove,nment direetlon, in view of the faet that the educatIon 
of th. people had not reached a stage at which they would take it up mdepenp-
IlUt.ly, sud they also agreed that such mvestigabon must' be, in most cases, of 
a ~atlpnal rather than 9f a p\'ovineial character. Phe President laid upon'" the 
~~bl& a ~agram showing thetovarions departments of investigation whdse work 
'was directly or indlrectl1 connected with tAe scheme of agrIcultural en<J.liiry 
and improvement, and proposed that the work done or to be donet by tlach 
s!l0u,ld pe brought unier brief discussion. • 

. :no (1) Phe Survey Department.-Phe President stated that the Imperial 
Department had in all Provlllces ontside the Madras and l30mbay Presidetlcies, 
which had their own Survey Departments, been brought into conneetlon WIth 
the general scheme of agrlc)lltural enquiry by co.operating with the Provincial 
au~hol'ities in training vIllage establishments, and in carrying olit' c~dastral 
surveys to be maintained hereafter by the trained village offimals. ".FIeld 
maps maintained by local agency must always be the basis of all systematic 
agrieultural enquiry, and the work that had been done. by the SurV1l~ Depart-, 
ment in recent years, in the required direetron had been most valuablli' . Tb,ea, 
chief fields of labour had been certalll dIstricts in the N cnot\lr W<~tEl1'n IProv .. 
inces, the whole of the Central Provinces, Burma and Assamtl.<',rhBf had now 
entered on a new fleld in l3lhar. The change which had.;wit.~ tbe.1oy~lll.9-
operatIon of the officers of the Department, been effected was thb'utU'fzatio1:l of 
village establishments, a new departure made since the Famme ,Qomibis!IJobers' 
teport was written, with the objeet of securing the continuov; ,ptauJte'nanoe8 
of village maps and records, without which, as already remarkeil, no system of' 
agrieultural enquiry could be properly kept up. • ,. 

It was generally 'agreed that the Survey Departments in all Provinces had, 
tone most useful work in laying the foundation for agricultural investigation 
d~~~ • 

12. (2) Ph,. Geologioal Dep(1lf'tment.-Phe.President explained that'at'one 
t~ the re~earches of the Department were confined almost entirely to s(l¥ln'tific 
8~ey. Scientific survey was no doubt of great importance even to agrICulUINW 
as pl'ovidlllg a basis for the pt'oper comprehension of the 'soils of the country. 
lA' chan!(e, however, had been made in recent years by the restriction of one ~ec. 
tton df the Geological Department to more practical investigation, mainl, \11 
oonnt;lctiet. \.Ith coal, petroleum and iron. These researches are only indirectly: 
connected wisb agrieulture, but will tend, so far as they are successful, to brin!t 
about the ifltrociuction of manufactories' upon which the improvement of agrl~ 
cultural implements and the extension of agricultural works depends. Alread1. 
th~ iron·W'erks at Bar,kar and Roorkee have been of serVIce in connectio~ "it~ 
.Oa~al 'Works. " 
., On th, other hand, the responsibility rests upon the Agricultural Depart:· 

mllJlP .to carry. out the Famme Commission's reeommendation t? foster. 
·othl'f ind.ust~I!!i, than agriculture, and nothin1t .. will tend more to this end' 
than the development of coal and ot.tllq mineral resources \>f"\the countn),. It( 
woald,. M deslr~ble that t~e Agricult\l{a1.:pt~t~nt...m ~h ProvinClf' shoulct 
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8,., •• t,jIi A be in Cf>mmumcation with the Gef)lo~ica\ Department and should co.oneratG 
z,.!, ... t~,_ubl wi$h that Department in g.Jiiding the r~BIlrches of the geological experts: 

¥ Mr. Nichol'Aon observed that'm -.<1mIS' cou~tlies in Europe the .A~oul. 
tura! Department dealt With industries not connected indireotly as well as di· 
reotly with agrioulture. For instan~;at Wurtemburg there was a Buteau of 
Industries under the Agfiollltu'"-aJ. De~ment wpich dealt with r~rll~ tndulftries. 
suoh as·t!ie-cottage linen industry. etQ:" The IlaDle thing was done in Italy. 

The Confj'lrence 'Were of opinlO:Q. tluit the Geologioal :Depar~e1\t'. flld 
now begfln·to 'do~ gOQd work in a fllactioal dire(ltion; that its lnve&tigatioDi 
should receive the attentio.Yf1lf Agriou1.brlll Departments, who sbould ~Opfll'. 
ate in the development of.@eologlCal ~estigations directly or indIrectly useful 
to agrioulture. . 

It. (8) The Br)fci:zical ])e/artment.-The PreBident stated that '1!nore 
~citntifio investigation had been done in the Botanical than in any other field. 
Thjs was due partly to its being.a favourite subjeot at the begimiing of the 
ce:q.tury, especially in the case of medical men, who in earlier days were the only 
scientific experts in· .. the country. A recent improvement had been made lln 
the~lIystem of Botanical research which was a few years ago confined to three 
Pr~nces by dividing the whole of India. amongst the existing Botanical officials, 
foqr in number, so as to bring all India under a Bota.niQRl Survey. ' .' 

• Mr. Pf/iler represented that systematic Botany was being e~tenstvel1 
w.l'ked out in the hill regions, but that very little was, done in the cultivated 
prains. 1>7'. Leathl!1' suggested that more should be done on tbe physiologICal' 
side. After discussIOn Mr. FuUe7' submitted the following ResolutIOn, which 
was ~arrfd unanimously :-

.. That IOMle aclcnolOl.tlg."g tAl Ildva .. tags gall.ed in. brlngi.g the 101101. oj lLdia under th, 
invest.gat.,,, oj Me BotanIcal ojjlcers ... tAe coulltry, tne Co,ifer ence are oj op,mon iIIIat " .... r 
the <tat,,,, t,,:force 1118"JlicMnt .mporta/lC e fla. bee .. a/'/ached t. agrICultural Dolan,!, and teco,.· 
mend en,,, mlJl" .peclal attentlo" .holiid D. d.r,cted i .. fllture to pta .. ,. connected lO.tll ",mill
tfIIJI·" ,. 

•. 1,4. (4} Economic Products ])epartment.-The President explained tllnt 
m!i'llting information about economic products had been collated in Dc. W<fltt's 
Dltftlonary-a work of ten years,-and that the Reporter on 1i:conomic .Products 
lVlq! 1ifi;W ~ngag~d in developing further in vestigation. In reply to Mr. 
Nic/lolllOn. wh.o aaked whether any arrangement was or could be made for send. 
ing t9 Engla.na produc~ which were worth attention, be explained that a system 
lfJlS !low organized in co·operation with the authorities of the Imperial Institute 
ullder which products of the class alluded to would be annually sent to Englanq; 
.£or in}[e.stigation. Mr. rI'huraton stated the services of Dr. Theodore Cooke, late 
friiw.lpal og. the Poona College of Science, llad been specially engaged at the 
Institute for this purpose. The PreBident added that although the Institute 
had not been initiated or speCially promoted by the Government of India, yl¥
it waa thought that as it had to a large extent been supported b)"'Indiaa.con. 
tnbutions, it should be utilized as far as possible for the benefit of" India, andl 
\Jlat it could be best made use of by being employed for the scientific examin. 
,.ation of products likely to be useful to commerce. ' 
;.. ~ 15. (5) awil Veterinary Department.-The Preaidf'Jlt explainel, that tIle 

. pepartment itself was new, and that the starting of veterinary establishments in 
·each,lrovmce must, apart from the steps taken to mtroduce a more rational treat. 
'JIltmt of disease and to check the ravages of cattle epIdemics, lead to ihe 'Colfec
fioh of much information useful to agriculture. Systematic and scientifio 
tmquiry is already being taken up under a speCial branch of the Deparbment: 
lmd includes not only investigation as to the various breeds of IjIIttle and 'the 
~k,.,put also bacteriological research and a thorough investig,.tlon inte the, 
dist\lls~ of cattle and the means of coping with tbeir diseases. As the ~8Q bJect 

'''88, fully dealt with in recent Resolutions of the Government 01 India, he 
..need not pursue it further. Mr. Nicholson observed that the nloney spent 
'<In these investigations ought to prove a useful investment. The Conf~" 
gen-..liy a~reed J;hat satisfactory measures had been taken t4)ecure research 
tn.tht{"field. • 
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16. (6) Entomological ,.e8earcn.-=The President explained what had been s.:..uflo 
done by Mr. Cotes of the Indian Museun\>with the permission of tbe Trustees in D'p.>rlm"",-contd. 

this dn-ection, and intimntell thnt ji ,1!;Iqney could be round for the purpose .. 
the Trustees would be doing a useful work in permittIng the official responsible 
for entomological research to travel.., -. 

Yr. DfJIf'r(lln stated that the Assam" plantera t wElre already, sbowing their 
appreciation of Mr. Cotes' work Ify roll~wing his instructions for protecting 
tb#it crops against insect pests; forwa.r<jing specimens-of iJlSect pests and offer
ing .. priz,c for an essay pn the subject. Tbe Chief Commissioner had increased 
the va1\\e of the prize hy 50 per cent. and Mr. Cotes ~/&~ been asked to adjudicate. 

Both Yr. Frrunci, and Yr. Ozanne spoke in favour of the series of Lesson 
Sheets Issued by Mr. Cotea, and had advised their int)'od'uction into schools. 
1'hey 'hoped, as did other members of the Cltnference;;that 'they wouJd be 

, continued. ~.... 
. Mr. Fuller urged strongly that the officers entrusted with .the duty of 

entomplogical research should be allowed to travel. It would be much mqre 
satisfactory that they should see insect pests on the crops, and personally 
examine the conditions under which damage was done by them on the s,Pot, 
than that they should merely reC~Ive specimens at the. Central Muse!VD. 
After further discussioq, the Conference passed the following Resolution :...! 

Tkal tA, mVest'gation of animal and in.ect pe,t. i"J2I,io7l, to agr.c"UIl,N;f. neC888a/lg. 
TA. IDork done .n .hia d,recl.on by the o.!fic.r .n tAe I .. d."" M2I,.u"" ata./f'" con"ection ",.eli IIgtJ
eut!u,al entomology t8 appreclat.d Th, ."ve.I'!lat,o" would, "oroe~er,' 6, mo,I' e./fectually 
'Carrl8d out if tAe InfJe.t'§almg officer IDere !l,ven Ihe opportu ... ty 0/ ;e"ona&, COmmUnlCae,Oll 
lO.e4 ell, o/fic.al, lind otller. In P,ove"ce, wllo could co·op.rat. fII,t4 A,m. 

(iv) DISTRICT ANALYSIS. 

17. The President referred to the discussionR and resolution~ at, the 4ast DWrI.l 4"". 
Conference, and stated that, although- the subject had been then fullt dealt" 
with, a great deal remained to be done in the way of systematIc investig!t.tlOiI:. 
If District analysls" meant the ascertainment of the conditIOns and< circum. 
stances in each agricultural tract, and the consequent ascertainment of defect!l~ 
in the system of 'environments of agriculture in each with the view to the 
prevention, cure, or removal of such defects. • '. " , " 

18. It was satisfactory to know that in alulOst every Province, village or' 
circle book's were now kept in which the continuous rect\Jd of agri~nltura1 r icis., 
eitudes in ench village would be maIntained. This plan would leaci ultimat~y tl7 
.. very accurate determination of the conditions and requirements of .eacb. agri. 
cultural tract. What was now wanted was that Directors Qf Agricultnral De .. 
l'artments should keep the Locnl Governments informed whether ·t,h. record! 
was continuously maintained as it should be, and M7', Fuller added that Direct.< 
Of. should also be responsible for drawing attention to any circumstances coming 
to their notice which indIcated the existence of agricultural depression and 
hardshIp requiring inimediate remedy. • .. 

19. After much discussion the Conference agreed that the six Resolutions 
passed at the seventh Meeting of the last Conference should be adopted, and 
that two, numbered VII and VIII below, should be added. The ResollJo1;iont 
passed were nccordingly as follows :- • 

r.:.. .. P"~ III""" p,acticable, ag"",ultural.lalisllc, ,lI.uU be tlompil.d h1 eA ••• 1Ia," '1ffic.r. 
or IIJIHCJ for ,e,ry tnlL'!I' Dr 88tate I • • aon p,07)II.ce. . 

11,-" TAIII 104m 'NCIa arl comp.l.d, .om, 8",e.", dould 6e'atlopted _.tl., IOAicli tAe ka4.,,; 
lacta a_II .tatutic. Indicating tn, ag .. culto,al co"d.holl of tA. eolEag. Dr .dal./ur ,a.a yeall 
lIo_1d 6. ah./,aded ." II .smplo form. • 1 
'. III _,r Tilde ,,,, •• ,for., ,IIouZd 6. 6rougfd to!l.t"'r i" II .p ... al fIOZum. eo b, ma,,,eaJ,,.d/;'" 

.."cl. adm.,,;otra"",' e",le, e g, Rev,"u. In'p8ctor'. cIFcl" pa'!lana, etc., .11 IOn.ch D.tt"ce 
O/Jie.r. ,AoHld from I",,, 10 tl1M .nter r_ark., if ,,~u".d, 011 progr ... or d'!lradatio,. '/I tA. ,,.n,,,. or Clfch. ' •• " 

( IF' _n PAa/ ,om' ayBttfll ,Aould H .. fah!t8Md ""u""!1 tkal tAo .n/ormal,., cOll/,,,".11 ... 
'"4/0''''' "'all 6 • • ,.l ••• d 61 tit. D .. t"ct a.Mor.t.... ' ~ 

I 

F',-" PlIa, ... f ,Aould 6. tAt .p.Dial dut" of ,A, Agri .. U.ral D,t»rt_t IlIII,e"~j'ff"" 
, ••• III lim, 61 ... qect'llfl 'Alii ,II./or •• ar, prop.rly ./I.lIIa.n.1I a.d .jficulltl,,_t.t •• od '/or_l 
d.,IrIce. • 
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lXMocf .dna/y.oI- rl._It Ph .. , lA, aNtr,d ,,1& .. 1,.i, Cf)"'~ .. pIGled hy tla, GotI".,. .. ",1 &/ I.d; .. n.,oI8ft •• of 
cont.cL I8S1 ... 11 6e ejJU:"If~lty pro.ukdf., 6y 11 .. • det .... ,d ,"p.rl, .. 1Ui ,"cord" •• ppl .... nl.d by IAlI 

"".IIal "bltract. of rI.U"g' ,tGlII/.CI. Bu.t tAa' .f !DIll 6. Gl.o .. ,ifu/ tA'" tA, Agraeullu,al D,. 
"arllllt"" "'ould coltat. ".d p"'lull, 0' e"coarag' til. collat.o. a"d "a6torah". fr.", "",.10 e.,,,,. 
of ge"eral .11for .. at .. " owd IIalut;e' .hoftllNg th, agrlCait"ral co .. d.t .. N of fac" d .. e"cl, "til., .11 _4.,t ablerael. or '" ,aeA ~ola",e. a. tA, Stalut.eal .iUal of Bom6.y. or iliA ... IIalt.t.el a" •• , 
IlfJa.laou, l.eA ,eport. Ii' tllo" of J[ r. Set" _ "nd M,. Ballll 0 .. III' Dacca and 1",lIard_gga D,I-

AgMOvlturlJI, 
A ..... tartNIlIlG 
~ 

'rtet, I .. B'''gal. • 
rII.-" TAllt .e I, fI.ry de"rah!. tAat the Di,ector of .A!lrlcultu,. ,lIq"ld tau .dva.'/Jf/, of 

tAe l"o!Dledge ga, •• d 6y II" perlod.ca! ,II8p,.',on, to 6""g fo the nol,c. of tit. Reoen"e. aul~Q"11 
an! ca'" of Local detertoratao", ",A.cA , •• '" to ~'lJ.a.,. 'peclal acllon or e"lJ.uiry • 

.,111.-" Thae ",.l ... the '''formlltloll 06ta'n~d tAroNg.l tAt fJlUag. or eire" h.ok, i, "./fi. 
e;.," to e,tdli." ,erloa. det.raorat.oN or depr.8810" .n an, ~.llog •• or I,act" eA. If'fur,,,.t.07. 
.houLd 6. commarncaled to t1l. Illrecto, Mroll,," IftCh c/JtJ"".l a. 111 • .Lncal Gov.,,,,,,.,,t ma, d,,6C , 
IIId4 tA, fliew vf A .. ,ugg.,u"l/ "m,d ... for til, co • .,aeral.on of ]) .. I~.d 0lft.,,, 0' 'uc. 
net"IIU authorotoe. a. the Loca! Gooornment may d,rect" , 

A notll by Messrs. 'Darrah and Gait with reference to resolutions II and 
III wlll be found below 111 Appendix III at page 89. ' 

(v) AGRICULTURU GAZETTEER. 

,20. Some discussion followed as to the manner best suited for bringing 
together existlDg information regarding agrlCultural methods and conditIOns. 
It was originally suggebted that an Imperial Officer, the Agricultural Chemist, 
should be employed 111 collecting information from original records and reports .. 
but objections were made to the effect that this would cause considerable 
waste of valuable time, and that these records and reports could not always be 
trusted, and required correction by persons possessing local knowledge. It 
was, therefore, determined that the work should be taken up by the Provincial 
authorities, e.g., the Directors and Assistant Directors, and that the Imperial 
Officer should compile the results. It was further settled that It would be 
convenient instead of instituting a general enquiry all at once, that different 
subjects should by degrees be taken up and dealt with separately, and that in 
determining the order in which such subjects should be taken up, priority 
should be ~lven to matters lD which early improvement may be expected. 

Mr. Macpherson communicated a note on this subject by Mr. Basu, which 
~ will be found lD Appendic!l[ III (page 40) • 

.Refer~nce is invited to paragraphs 4. and 5 of Mr.Ozanne's Note No. 12 
,,on page 48 with ·whicb. the Conference generally agreed. 

Thu'd Mee/ing, Wednesday,4th October 1893. 

(vi) AGRICULTURAL AsSISTANTS AllD EXPER1·S. 

21. In connection with the institution of organized enquiry'into ewting 
methods and conditions of agricultUle, the follOWing "conclusIOns" recorded 
9Y Dr. Voelcker m paragraph 4fl;! of hiS report were read:-

"Before 8ny· real .mproveme .. t call 6e ejJecledlD agl\1culture, the Institution of (Jtg~ni.ed 
.wqazry lOto eXisting methods and conditions .. ahaotut.t, "eee"ary. 1'b05 far, little more ba. 
been dune than to collect statiStIc. lind luformatlon aa to tbe l,aloili-,. of d,stncts to famlDe. 
The expressed OplDlons of tbe Famme Commissioners and of the Gtrrernment of India have 
'Clearly IDd'cnted that mOle than thiS was Intend.d, and that enqu...,. mto .gn~oltllral pr.,ctlCe8 
was reeognlzed as a prelllnmary to agrICultural Improvement. The tune h"" DOW arrived 
wh.n plootical agrICultural en1juiry sh"uld be IDlt18led The prmclpal directions In WhKh 

' .. nqullY sbould proceed are, firstly, the obtalDlDg of definlle mlormatlon as to the reqUlr.emellt. 
of -h dlstnct 10 the m.,tt.·r of supply of water, wanur., wood, and grazmg; secondly, tbe 

. ",tutlf '9£ agncultoral practi,es, WIth a view to the trllnsference of the botter method, to' 
d"trlcts where they are Dot known. • 

" :I'he agency whiclr AgrICultural Departments J'O"SI'BB tit preunt II .I'ItItlegIlOU loearry out 
soch a system of enquiry, abd a tecbDlCal knowledge of agrlcultOle 18 a _8Slty. • 

"The Directors of Departments of Land Rt'Cords and Agnculture are prinCipally OCCUpied 
With admmistrat .. e dut,~s, aDd have Del!ber the time Dor the teebDleal a~qualnt"DCII ... th 
,agriculture which would enable them to devote !.hem.elves to the subject of agnculturdllm
p1:ovement. FUI ther, the co"stant !!banges In the teo ore of tbe office oC Director prevent the 
eontlDDlty of any expenmental enqUIry. 
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, ., Whllp, for administratIve reasons, It is dpsirable to retaIn tI,e Di,ector of an Agricultural4.frwuZtural 
llel'altmellt III h18 Vleseot po"tlon, Ihe want of technical knowledge of agriculture must be 4. ..... ""'" af14 , 
snpphed, tb,s cno b •• t be done by ass 'clatlllg wIth the DnerOOI one 01 more expert Assl.taots s",p.,.,.-contd 
,rho WIll make .grlcnlture the busmess of tbelr hyes and whose duty it will be to IDvestt"ate 
onder the Dlrectol~s oldels, the agrlcultUlal condItIons of the differeot dIstrIcts of a Pro;'nce' 
Tbe men selected as agncultural expel to. should be, by p,efereoce, NatIVes who have been 
trained ID ] udt.·." 

22, The question raised by Dr. Voeickeras to the subordinate agency to be 
employed in the enquiry was brought forward. 'It was generally agreed that 
that. some tralDed expert or expelts must form Rart of the agricultural staff 
in every Province~ both for the purpose indicated in the" conclublons .. above
quotcd and for the supervision of experimental farms. 

The expert staff now existing in each Province is the following :
BeD!!'al • 
Madras 

one officer on ll: 300 p. m. and 2 on ll: 25u. 
one ollieer on .. 750-50-1,000, one on 

,,200-10-250 and four on 
.. 50-20-150. 
" 1i00-60-700 
" 4UO-600, 

1lombay • •• ODe officer on 
North·Western P'OVInees. ,one officer on 
Central P,ov,Lces 0 olle officer 

Assam. • None 
P""Jab , oJ 
h~. j 

(Notes prepared by some of the members of the Conference on the agricul
tural staff, existlDg and required, in their respective provinces wIll be found in 
Appendix No. III, pages 41 to 43.) 

23. The character of the staff to be 'employed and the nature of the train. 
ing to be adopted were then fully discussed. The followmg conclusions were 
arrived at. 

24. It was generally agreed that, at any rllte in the larger Provinces, which 
eould aflord it and in wbicb agncultural enquiry and experiment were especially 
needed, there should be, unless and until native experts are available, at least 
one European expert highly trained in practical and scientific agriculture; tbat 
native experts should, as suggested by Dr. Voelcker, be trained In thIS country, 
not in En~land ; and that the tralnlDg should not be Inferior to that at Ciren
cester. So far as the native experts to be employed are concerned, the number 
required in each Province will not be large. ~'or the present the number in 
any Province would not exceed four or five, although In some Provinces it ')Vas 
hoped to work up eventually to the provision of one such official for eooh' 
di~ct. • 

25. 'fhe question of the pay to be accorded to native experts was discussed. 
It was the unanimous opinIOn of the Conferenee that trained students, once' 
admitted to the agricultural staff, should as rarely as possible be transferred to 
other departments in view of the fact that each year's experience added to 
theIr value as agricultural experts. That the pay to whicQ they can eventual
l:v rise ~hould not therefore be less than that of .the higher grades of such re
venue offiCIals as'I'allsildars and Mamlatdars,- e g., about R2.50. That the 
mlDimum or inihal pay must be left to Local Governments to decide, provided 
that the principle be observed that the general scale of pay should be as attract
ive as that offered to revenue officials who have the opportunity of rising to 
the offices above indicated. 

26. It was admitted that education of t1}e Cirencester standard, which 
would involve a oomse of three or four years, could not without undue cost to the 
State be supplied in every Province, and that tbe pohcy should be adopted of 

.astablishing a Central AgncuItural College where a diploma of the Clrencester 
Ilfulldar~ oould be obtainE'd on the principle followed in connection with edu
catIOn 'in Forestry and Yeterinary Science. The Forest School at Dehra now 
in.cludes pupIls from every Province except Bombay, and it is contemplated that 
the Bombay Vetel'IDary College is to be the only College at which VeteriDllry 
diplomas of the highest class are to be given. 

27. The two Provinces in which agricultural education of 9. high standard 
has been introouced are Madras and Bom bay. The Inspector GE'neral of Forests 
8uggested that if /I, Central Agricultural College is established at Poona, the 
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Bombay Government should be invited to agree tbat the national Forest Instita
tion at Dehra should be utIlized by the Bombay Presidency. The Bug
gestion as regards the utilization of the Poona College for Agricultural Educa
tion was agreed to generally, and the Bombay delegate. Mr. Oeannt', saw no 
reason why the proposal as regards Dehra should not be laid before the 
Bombay Government. ' 

28. As regards the maintenance of ~ther agricultural training achools of a 
high class in Madras or any other Province, it was considered that the question 
seemed to turn on that ofthe possibility of utihzmg the trained students in ad. 
ministratIve appointments. There was no other opening worth considering for 
trained agricultural students. In the Madras PresIdency, M,.. OlogatouNl 
stated, no special advantages in the competition for subordinRte revenue 
a ppointments were held out to passed students of the local Agricultural College, 
and iDdeed under rules recently passed by the Madras GovE'rnment which 
restricted to graduates the right to appear for tbe Revenue Higher Test exami· 
natioD,-an examination whIch must be pa8~ed by all applicants for tbe post 
of Deputy Collector, and which will, it is believed, be practically the t~st for 
tahsildars,-all hope of enterIng the higher branches of the Revenue service is 
cut off from students of the Agricultural College. The hardship of the rule, 
however, as regards students of the College has been admittPd, and the Madras 
Government bas decided to invite the Senate of the UniversIty to consider the 
propriety of instituting 8 general science degree or a special degree in agrioul
ture in view to this last degree, or the general science degree pluB a diploma in 
agriculture, being allowed to Qualify for entrance to the Revenue Test Bigher 
grade. 

A!?:ricultural students could be prepared for the science degree or the 
degree in agriculture while studyiDg at the AgrIcultural College, and there is 
every reason to hope that a conSIderable nUlIlber of paying students would 
elect to enter the Agricultural College and to read for these degrees in pre-
ference to studying for the degree in Arts. " 

29. It was agreed that the question be further discussed when t1le subject 
of agrIcultural education was brought forward. In the meantime the following 
Resolutions were passed :-

(1) That III t~e opi/Sio" of till Co"fe,enc. it i. ,,,, .. liai ill til, int,red. of IJgritJUltfJrlJl 
""f,ovement that tllt'6 .houU lJe ... ea.A prov .. ~ce IJ '''pAly "ainea leclln •• at 0""'0111 to th, 
Dtr,.I.r of Ag,.cfllture, a"d tnat utll,,, or ,.lItd "al'fle, ,ujJi..,nt{1 UI.ll Ira,,,.d alld 9.fllJl,ji,d 
ar. avtllla61., he .ltould b. II .Et.rllJlHllfI '3JjIM"t.· 

(2) Thill ther, aAouU lJ. II .liho,dinate &toff of flaltve elJJper18 employed for f h, p"'po,,, 
ind.caled ", Dr. Yoelek.,'. con.iun"on. and for '.p,,,,,tmd,,,p, IlIr"" ond ogr,cult.rlll "pt," 
ment •• 

(3) That flat,v, .lJJp.rl • • iloQU h. trllined i" tl ... countty, flO' in England, 

(4) TAllt tAe trllinlng ."ould he flot '''ferio, to lAd gwen at C.""ce.'.,. 

(5) TAat th_ rllDge of pay for .ubo,d.nale "ali!}. 'lJJp,rl •• Ao"ltJ 6. 1I0t Ie •• tAo" tAtd of 
the tlppo."!,,,ent. open to ,.".,.u. officul, toAo mal orMnllNlp etlJp.ot 10 " •• to til. Mp4" praM' 
o.! Talm/darB or Ma",latda". • 

(6)' 'lAII' tlu flal.III .lJJperl. dould a. rarell af po.,ibl. 6, Ira"lje""l to olh'" deR",6-
fIIm/ •• 

Fourth Meeting, Phllf'aday, the 5th Oct~bet' 1893. 

80. Plte President introduced to the meeting Captain Ohapman, tbe owner 
of an estate at Banti in O\1db, who had been nearly 60 years in the country and 
had much interested himself in agricultural 'matters. Any questions which 
he might bring forward deserved the consideration of the Confereoca in 
view of the fact that Captain Cbapman had personally received Dr. Voe}.cker 
and Dr. Leather on his estate and had given them much valuable information 
based on tbe practical experiments wbicb he had: for some years been en "'aged 
in carrying out. Captain Chapman's estate was in fact an expmmentat"farm 
conducted without cost to the State, and afforded a useful exampl4l which migM 
well be followed by other educated and intelligent landowners. 
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(vii) CONSTRUCTION OJ!' DAMS AND BUNDS. 
" 

31. The first subject on the table for discussion was that of the construction a .... _ .... t!f 
of dams and bunds for (a) the prevention of eroRion, and (6) the fertIlization Da",,,,_ Bud .. 

of land by deposit of silt. Captain Chapman had devoted much attention to 
this subject and the matter had been taken up in a Cucular No. 23, dated 21st 
June Ib93, in which information was asked for regnrding action taken during 
recent years and the practices prevailing among agrIcultural classes. 

The evidence in the replies to the Circular indicated that in many pro· 
vinces the practice of fertilizipg agricultural land WIth silt was not uncom· 
lOon, especially in Madras, the Central Provinces, Bengal, and parts of 
the Punjab and Bombay. On the other hand, the fertilizmg sIlt in many rivers 
was not utIlized, notably in the case of rIvers issuing from thll Himalayas. 

As regards the prevention of erosion by drainage and the reclamation of 
land at the heads of ravines, evidence was brought forward that in the Shah pur 
district of 'the Punjn baud, on Captain Chapman's Estate in Ou.dll experi. 
ments in this dIrectIOn had been carried out and had proved remunera
tive. In the first case worthless land so reclaimed was found to be worth 
Rlf)O an acre or more; in the second the cost was RI00 an acre and the 
rent of the reclaimed land RIOan acre. In view of the extensive and serious 
deterioration of agricultural land due in some provinces to drainage erosion, 
the Conference considered the subject of importance. Oaptain Ohapman 
suggested that the reclamation of ravine land would be a useful famme work, 
and Mr. M"Uer stated that it was included in the list of famine works in the 
North.Western ProvInces. The President also stated that it had been recOm' 
mended by the Government of India, but that the system could not be adopted 
in time of famine unless it had been preVIously worked out in a practical 
manner by expf'riment. i'his conclusion was accepted. 

Mr. Blbbentrop drew attention to the necessity for diminishing the 
damage done by ravines and sandy torrents in the Sub-Himalayan tracts by 
proper alfores~ation of the pead waters, and subsequently furnished a note on 
the subject. (ride Appendix III, page 46.) 

32. Resolved: 
(1) That the a ....... "'.nl.J I".u" be ''''''ted I. ~.,,,,,late ,ep,,~at.lll the p"per. ",om.tted t. tho 

O.,,/eren.e 0" the ... bje~t. • 

(2) Tkat the ."bje.t be I"k ... ",.der 'pllO,,,l cOII.n.t.roh.,. by tho De.!!""/,,, ... ' • • 11 tho .. p,...,;" ... 
.. he .... the 1a."I .... .t1l, .... "''9'" ... q ...... 1. 

(viii) RE:MUNE~ATIVB ARBORICULTURE. 

33. The question of remunerative arboriculture was then discussed at the R .... ..-••• 
,instance of Oaptaln Ohapman, who represented that very often the wrong class 4rllor..ult ..... 

of trees was planted along the roads, and that many trees producing either fruit 
and timbElr could be planted whIch would yield an assured income of 8 annas 
a treet Mr. Pf'tl8on noticed that a considerable income was derived by the 
District Board of his own district from a careful system of arboriculture, and 
the PreSIdent drew attention to the advantage of planting fodder trees and of 
throwing open the grazing on such trees in times of famine. He stated that 
t.he subject was one which had received considerable attentIon in recent years. 

84. Resolved ~ 
TJa' eA. Go""".",.," 0/ Ind, .. 6 • • ".;144 to 4rOll) eA, furtA" ate,.e .. " of ell, };0.41 GOI)tJ ... • 

••• ftl, ,. ti. ,abje" Df ",adnd •• ,6Qric"U.rI. 

(ix) MIXED CROPS • 

• 35. The next subjeot for discussion was the manner in whic~ mixed crops Jl"_ 0"'1_ 

should be returned in the Agricultural Statistics. The method proposed in the 
Government of India's Circular Nos. 60-80, dated 16th Augus~ 1893, was the 
following :-

If ImportQt. mixtures' luch as • wheat and barley' Will be entered tn the vulage registe!ll 
as • mIxtures: DO attempt being mad. by tbe villa., .... officers tbemae)ves to separate the &reM 
of the oomponent oropa. The sllbchv1810n of areas will be made in the central offices on for. 



""p ..... ltsrlll 
JJepartmlfll 
llt1po,.t, 

mula> supphed to them. An appropriate formula for each orop will be rrepared for every 
dlstrlot or homogeneous pOI t!on of a dlstnot by the Dlreotor of the Agnoultural Department 
10 consultation with the Instllct Offioers • 

.. U Blalportant mixtures; such as • pe811 and pulse,' or mixtnres for wbicb no formula I, 
likely to be appropriate on acconnt of tbe absence of uniformity ID the proportion of the rom
pooent crops or for au( other reason, will not be recorded ID the Village reglolen sa 'DIlJ.tUl'8a,' 
but as single crops, the village officer decldmg the proportionate areu ill each ens. as be .. 
he can 00 Ius own esbmatea 

" For example, If a formnla has been prepared showing tbe propoltioll of area which wh.at 
and barley may be'assumed respechvel.r to cover when grown together, the hendlD/f ' Wheat aud 
barley' would be one of tbe beadings presCribed for the village r.tnrnl, aud an fields oontsllJlng 
both ClOp. would be shown under that headlog. If In the case of pea. and pulse no .non 
formula has been prepared, there would be no headlJlg for 'peBB and pulse" and the village 
officer would, on inspection of the fielda, enter separately tbe portions of the areBB under the 
mIxed crop whICh be mIght estimate to be under' pellS' and' pulse' respectively. 

"The formube suggested above will hove to be based upon rough and geoeral data. In 
tracts in which it is the custom to grow the component crops ID distinct lOWS at normnl 
distances, the determmatlon of the formula Will be easy. In other ca .. s It WIll I'I'ObaJ,ly h. 
based on mformation obtslDed by enqUIry as to the usual proportion of seed eown and by 
enqull'y or expertment as to the usual proportion of produce obtamed!' 

Messrs. OZQnne ond Francis pointed out the great difficulty of getting 
correct formulre for the dIvision of mixed crops for areas so large lUI distric~s j 
the former urging that the attempt to improve crop statistics by general for
mulre would not give such good results as the present system of leaving the 
estImation to the patwarls. 

36. Resolved-: 
f Thai Ihe .y.t.", pyopo.~il .n the GO ......... 1l10f I .. ,ut> Obroular No. 60-80. ilal.il16lh Augll,! 
1893 •• hould b .... o",mend.il; thai ". m~IIIII'.B .holi/il b. .ho .. " ... 8fJ01l ... Ih • • elu,.. ""1 10 In. 
O.,,'ral pyo ..... "'! office. ,th .. 1 ." dilty .. t ... turns t""l1 .houZil b. d ••• ded ",10 til .... oonlt,tu.,,1 PM" 
.. th ...... ,t.ally by tGe •• !lag. OtJWoT' Of' .ub.eql.l6nllll b!lthe d .. tnot .,aff ... "",II m.thod. fJ// mali hf 
...... a .. g.il 0 .. the .. a~ of th. D.rect;" of AgrlCultllll'e. 

(x) AGRICULTURAL DBl'ARTMENT RBPORTS. 

37. The next question brought forward was th~ form in which the reports 
of the Departments of Land Records ond Agriculture should be prepared. Cir
culars of the Government of India. No. 64 A, dated 28th Apl'll 1884, and 
No. 62 G. of 14th September ]887 were read. 

The Pre8ident stated that the principle laid down in the latter of the 
Circulars was the following :-

t'The report consIsts of two maIO divisions-Land Records aDd Agrlculture-and is d •• 
SIgned t" show the e.lleCutlve work of the D';partment, not to compnse dlscus.1tIns on 
adminlstrahve measules,<>r to contam any desCriptIon or summary of the eeonomlc or e,griol1l
tural circumstances of tbe season. 'l'he Local Government may, however, require mformalj,'n 
of thiS kmd to be submitted by the Department to the eluef revenue autborltles of the Provo 
ince for utilIzatIOn m prepanng the Laud Revenue AdminIstration Report, and may prefer 
that for that purpose It should be IDcluded In the Land Renord Section of the Departmental 
Report, rather than be sul-mllted by IUdependent eommuDicstlOO. 'l'here will be no objection 
te this course. But there seems to be no rea.oo why statIstICal statements conUlrnlDg c(,op. 
irrIgation, tenures, etc., sl,ould find a place In the report of tbe Department as "ell as 10 th; 
Annnal Land Revenue AdminIstration Report, to whIch lattar they should, In tbe OPl010D 
of HIS Excellency In CounCIl, be confined Th. Agricultural Sect.ou of tbe Departmental 
&port sbould be restncted to an Jlcconnt of tbe ~xecutt ... operatIons of the Departmentsl ollieer., 
and to a brief description of, or reference to, any results of special Interest "hlch ma" have 
been obtalDed during the precedmg 12 months, whether In farms, ga~dens, Govelnment estat.,. 
or otherWise, hut should aVOId lengthy dlscn.slons on agTlcuitural8ubJects and ne.d oat contsl" 
any aetalled examInation of the workmg of gardens, farms, .,.. other agrlcultornllostltnttoutr, 
whIch shoold be dealt WIth in the departments by orders on the Annnal Reports!' 

The object of the above orders was to ensure that the Director shoul<\ in 
each Province write (1) a part of, 01' an appendix to, the Provincial Revenue 
Report, and12) a separate report on his OWn Department, which should lu! con
fined to an account of the work done by the Department during the year. 

It was ascertained that this was the procedure followed in the Centml 
Provinces, N orth-West Provinces an4. Punjab; in Bengal the Director only 
wrote his own departmental report, and did not contribute to the Rev,:enue reo 
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port: in Assam the Director wrote the whole Revenue Report: in Madras the 11;::/;::'':' 
Director, being on the Board, did not wrIte a separate report: in Bombay the Rep"'''-CODtd 

procedure was at present under discussion. Mr. Macpherson was anxious that. 
the Director in Bengal should he allowed to prepare a separate report. which 
should include not only his own dcpa1'tmf'ntal history, but al{lo a review of the 
agricultural statistics of the year. The Conference censidered' that the matter 
was one which should be dealt with independently of their proceedings. 

38. Resolved: 
That the Oo .. fer.tlCe appro". g .... ralill of the prinoipl •• 'aid ilowrJ, i,. tho Go"er .. m."t of l"d1/1 

Cw."lcvr, No,. 54.4.., dated 28th .4.priI1884, a"d 520., 14th Sept.mber 1887. 

39. The qUf'stion was then discussed whether the headings of the reports 
should not be altered so as to con.t:orm generally with those of Dr. Voelcker's 
report. . 

Resolved: 
That tho Go"ernment of 1ndta b. ''''''t.d to make sugg.stion. 0 .. tho •• ubJ .. t, ana that at a"l1 

f"t1JlT8 Oo .. fer ..... at wh .. h Dr. Voelcker'. re.ommend"t"'''' 71 .. ght~. flo" • .:..to .:.. gre"ter det".I, the 
h.~a".g. of the r.port •• ho"ld b. a.fimtely .. ", •• d 

(xi) PRICE STATEMENTS. 

40. The next matter discussed Wjl.S the system recently introduced in Bom- PrICe Rtaf_nl, 

bay for the InspectIOn and Improvement of the Price Statements required by the 
Military Department for Commissariat purposes or as the basis for compensa-
tion for Native Troops for dearness of provisions and fodder. '-. 

41. After the members of the Conference had described the system in :force" 
in eaoh PrOVInoe of asce~taining and publIshing p~ices, it was resolved :-

(1) TMt .0 flLr a. M,litlLrY '.2"wome"t. were concerned,'t •• e",.d d.sirab~that the Mili.tary 
D.partm."t should ,tself take .teps by Oom""tt ••• or otherwi •• , to a8c •• tain co'f'ritJt pric •• oj dnt,cles' 
in the prio. of which th.y cvre ."ter.sted. 

(2) Th"t the 'yll.", " ... der which OQrftijicatf$ oj prie.. "'. j'wmished bll ~h. D .. tr.:et Officer. to 
the M.1.t1Lr1l authonU •• far other p!Wpo,,, than 4et"""''''''g oompe ... at.o" for d.ar" ... of p.o""," ... 
and fodder .houla. be cobolMhed. 

(8) Th"t the fortnightly p .... r.t1JlTft8 are r.quired by Di.trict oJfi ..... mainly for a ........... t 
1''''1'0 ••• ,. th"t for the •• p!Wpo.e. they cvre suf/i ... "tly """urat.,. that tM appomtm ... e of. map.ctor • 
.., ... at the co.t of the M.1i.tcvry Depcvrtm."t to se. after the oo" .. t ..... of .om. or an of th ••• r.t"rn. 
,. , ...... c •••• .". and that the ..... a"fI agernJlI jor thel'.epcvrat .. " a .. d .... ep .. t.q" of th ••• r.turn • .. 
• u.jfio_t, if properly worked. 

42. Mr. Macpher80n Dnd Mr. Ozatlne dissented, being of opinion that in
speotion by speCIal officers would be useful for purposes of general admiDistra
tion. The latter was further of opinion tha.t, inasmuch as the Military Depart
ment is bound by the Regulations to accept the prIces current reported by the 
Civil ,Departments, it is·the duty of the Civil Departments to take measures to 
secure their correctness, and that the measures taken in Bombav have not 
only succeeded in hllillrng tl)at duty ,with great advantage to Gove):'nment. 
but a.t the same time have secured a warked improvement in the accuracy of 
the Imperial Fortnightly Prices-current with which the Administration is closely 

-concerned. In Bombay prices for the purposes of settlement are prOVIded for by 
the taluks. price registers, but the check exercised by the Price lnspectors indl-
reatly operates lUI a aheck on the taluka price returns. Therefore the system 
under discussion not only meets the wants of the Military Department, b"qt 
materially improves the standard of correctness in prices collected for admi
nistrative and aettlement purposes. 

43. 'Memorials from certain associations in the Central Provinces ~gardin a I.,.q;..,."cy.r· 
the insufficif'ncy of cattle in India w(.re laid befOi'e the Conference, but no reso~ fltlttu to , ..... 

lution was passed on the subject. Suggestions were also oifered by Oaptain 
OhapmalJ on the same subject tile following day. It was conSidered sufficient 
for, the present that a Veterinary department had recently been esta blished which 
would in. due course deal with this subject. 
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Fifth Meeting, F"iday, the 6th Octo1Je1' 1899. 

(xii) EVUCATION IN CONNEC1'ION WITH AGBlCULTUB.B • 
• 44. The following papers on this subject were read:-

(1) the conclusions and recommendations made by Dr. Voeloker in 
'paragraphs 627 and 628 of his report, tI ••• :-

OoncluBionB. 
" 527. The spread of eduoation wIll be an important element in the Improvement of agri. 

,ulture. It will do much to remove the prejudIce. aGtachlUg to • "",,16' and custom, whloh 
lrevent progress In agncultural methods, and It will gl ve rIse to a more mtelhgent lummg ,1_. 

" In a country where, ss in India, agricultnre is the chief employment, agricultural eduoa· 
;ion espeCially should be encouraged. Unt.llately the tendenoy of e,lucatloa haa been in a 
rorely h~rary directIon, ond has turned attention away from the land rather than towald. it I 
the lault oan now b. hest remedied by subslltuung agriculGoral educatIOn tor a part of the 
present eduratlOnal programme. The work must proceed sImultaneously from above down· 
wards, and from below upwards. Elementary lUSt, uctlon should be given In primary 8Obool. 
by means of • Readers' and 'ObJect Lessons' WhlCb Introduce familiar agrlcultul'&l subJecte. 
In mIddle schools the elements of phYSical SClenoe, the use of agncultural primers, accom· 
ponIed by /1I .. lIrat.o .. Plot. on whIch the ordlOar, farm crop. are growD, should form paJll; of 
the lustruchon. In hlgb scbools more attention should be gIven to phYBlca.1 SCIence and to 
agriculture, and Illu.trat'oIJ Farml or fields sbould be attached to the .Ilhoola. Agricultural 
classes shoulJ be estabhshed where colleges or lnstltut,lons that especially teach agrioulture 
do not e,,1st, Bnd tbese should have Demo.dra/loll Farm. attached, and land on which the 
pupIls can themselves work. 

If Special atten\1on should be direoted to the Agricultural education given iD Golleges, in 
order that the teachers supplied to high schools and to agricultural classes may be well-trmned 
men, and 4hat the Land Revenue, Agricultural, and .cognate departments :_y be supplied 
with subordinate offiCials who have stndled agriculture, both theoretically and practically • 

.. I do not oonslder It adVIsable to estahhsh .peclal agrloultural oolleges, but I thlDk that 
it would be better to utIlise e~tlUg colleges of sCleoce and to form agricultural branches at 
them. UUlvelSltle. sbould enoourage the study of agrlcultnre by maklDg agriculture aD 
opbonnl subJect \U the course for a degree, and the clallns of men who have passed IQ Bgncul
ture .hould be fully recogOlsed for appomtmenta IQ the Revenne and cognate departmout8. 

There is great noed of agricultural text-book. suited to tbe Circumstances of the dll'feren' 
parts of India, and these should be m the velD&cula., aa well as aa m English. 

Reoommendations • 

.. 528 That general education be "",tended among the agricultural classes. 
"'I'hat .gllcultural educat,lon form a part of the general educational system, and b. 

IDtroduced as a promInent subJect in the schools of the country. 
"That t.xt-book. ou agriculture, adapted to tbe different parte of the country, be pre-

pared as early aa po.slble. , . 
.. That encouragement be given Ito the higber stndy of agriculture by recognising more 

fully the cl.'llUS of men who have passed In sClenttlio agrlCllltnre for appclDtmenta ID tbe 
Land Reveu ue and ccgoate departments." 

(2) the ResolutioDs passed at the Fifth Meeting of the Agricultural 
Conference of 1890, fli •. :-

ReBolutioA L-Thst'in ccnSldering the questicn of agricultural education and progreso, the 
Conference deSIre to express ili. oplDlon that It IS moat d.slrable to extend pnmar, education 
amollg the agricultural clusses. 

Relo/N/'oll ll-Tbat, as a general mle, instructIon in agricuiture sbould be combined witl:. 
the elistlng oourse of educa.tloo, and not depend l:tJcluSlfJtIy 011 separate special instItutions. 

R.,0/llllo.111.-'lbat it IS most desirable that the Universities shonld reeogolZ8 the 
Science of Agriculture as an optional subject m the oourss for a degree. 

&.olul<OA Jr.-That it is very de811'able that the elementa.,. pnociples of sgncultonl 
.honld form a promment subject in the educatIon wblcb IS given In village schools Wltb the 
new of creating more luterest In agncwtural,mprovemsot amou" .... t the cultivatlllg cl&ll8Ol. 

R •• ol"ho,. Y.-That, m nrder to eeeure the object of the last resolution, iii ill desirable 
to take early steps to pronde suitable teachIDg, the best books and ., Road ... !' 

RtlolutuJI< r I.-That It is blghly d"",rable that the claims of men trained in soientJ8e 
agriculture to appointments In the Revenue and cognate departments should be .. freely 
recognized as those of men trmoed In Law, Arts, and Eogmeenog. _ 
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BuolfillD" 'P'II -That wbere appOIntments I n the Rpvenue or oogoate departments are IM"oallo • •• 

made on the result of competItIve examlD!'tlOns, SClenhfio Agncolture .houlJ be IDcluded as an ::;:.".:'~~td. 
opllonal or necessary subJect In the examlDatlon coulse. 

Reaolfltion 'P'1I1.-'lhat ID any provInce in whIch it may be determIned to iotroduce 
.. scheme for higher agncultUla! educatIon, ne arrangements Will be satIsfactory 'whIch do 
not provide (I) for a thoroughly pra.clt08l tralUmg of the students ID the'field and laboratory 
as distlllct from theory or prllOtICe as taught in the lecture.room, and (2) for eXll1IllD8tlQn tests 
of a spedal and searching cbaracter in the above brancbes of work. 

(3) a note by the President on Agricultural education (see Appendix 
III, page 46)-

It was expJalDed that this note was prepared in order to place before the Home Department 
of the Government of Iudla the gene.al VIeWS of the Revenue and AgrICultural Department 
on tbe subject for such use as the Home Department mIght be able to make of It ID the 
quioqueoUlal revIew of edncatlOn to be shortly publtshed: aDd the Conference was asked to 
formDlate SDi/:ge-.tlons whIch mIght be commllDlcated WIth a SImIlar o1ject. The note advo. 
cated a svstem of eNdy traIDIDg which should neIther be purely bterary nor purely teohnical, 
but shouid teach from 81lrroundIDg objects and by means of maps, books, etc, whloh tleat of 
surrollndlng object.. It pcmted out, moreover, the benefit to agrlculturlsts and otl.ers of an 
80quaIDtance wltll land-records and land-map. - remarked on proper traIDIDg or teachers: 
aod suggested the deferment of ambItious schemes of hlgber educatIon uotll the agricultural 
classes wPre better able to adopt the dIscoverIes of a 11Igh class of sCIence. The note at the 
same time recommended the appoIDtment in each provlDce of a CommIttee (WIth which the 
Agnoultural Department should be asSOCIated) to conSIder the reforms whIch shollid be effected 
In ~e system of rural edllcntion. ' 

45. By way of supplement to the above· mentioned llot~, the President. 
brought forward the necessity for the encouragement by the Universities of edu
catlOn useful to agricultural interests, and Mr. N3cholson drew attention to the 
proposal recently made by lIf. Grigg, Director of Pubhc InstructlOn, Madras, 
that degrees in science and in agrICulture should be established and should be 
opened to students who have passed the F.A. Examination. An account was 
given of the technical examinatlOns in force in Madras, which was followed by a 
discussion regarding the neces,ity for holding out to successful graduates an 
opportunity of obtalning employment under Government. 

46. MI'. Macpherson then drew attention to the unnecessarily difficult 
lllnguage of agrIcultural primers: and Mr, Fuller to thl! same defect in Indian 
Readers generally.- Mr. WUBon pointed !lilt that in the Punjab the strangeness 
of the language was aggravated by the strangeness of the charactet in which it 
was written. 

47. Mr. Francis emphasized the necessity for a high-class education in order 
to provide te~cbers, and the President explamed that such education was not 
inconsistent with his note above-mentioned. 'I'he question whether teachers 
would be able to teach fJom gardens was then raised by Mr. Middleton, who 
AIso discussed the question of agricultural education generally, and read a paper 
on the subjeot (see Appendix III, page 48). , 

48. A copy of an address made by Mr. G. V. Joshi on agricultural educa
tion before the Poona Industrial Conference of 1893 was put in by Mr. 
Ozanne, without expression of his concurrencE', and a copy of a note on the 
same subject by Mr. Tute, Collector o.f Dinajpur, Bengal, was put in ,by 
Mr. Macpherson. These are reproduced ~n Appendix III, pages 50 to 61. 

49. It was not oonsidered necessary that Dr. Voelcker's "Conclusions" 
should be adopted finally by the Conference,in view of the circumstance that they 
would he disoussed by the ProvlDcinl CommIttees suggested lD the ffl'.sident's 
note find in the Resolution No. 12 quoted below. Dr. Voelcker's" Recommen
dations" were held to be included in the resolutions passed at the fifth meeting 
of the Conferenca of 1890. 'fhese resolutions were, after some discussion, 
accepted as they stood, and four additional resolutions passed. The resolutions 
of the Conference were therefore:-. . 

(1) TlIai iN c.N"d~riNg tA~ que., .... 0/ agricultural educati ... and pr.g"", t~6 C ... fertf&c, 
dui" to eiDp"" Me Op.N .... t~d .1 •• 1II0d d".,d/, eo ,.,t ... d p"",a,y ,ducal.o" a", •• o tll. agTl
cuit.lld cla.,.s. 

(SI) TAat, at II umeral rul., i .. all'ud.oll i .. agnc.It"" ,lo.,id 6e co.l" •• d ... 111 t~e ,3d".nu 
co"'" of ,dllcall'", and II.e dep."d ezcl ..... ly 0" "PQ~Qt. ,ptelal.lld./ullom. 

• See lui note at :page 61 m Appendix 111. 

B 
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Ed ..... h..... (3) !l'~,,' it i. mod lllli,abz, 'loa' /4, U .... ~,..t". ,"oald recogrtu, ,I, 8cie.~. ol.l.g,ic.,z • 
••• _ ..... " teL t." '" an o"tional •• bJed , .. ,It, cou,,, 10' /I degr" • 
.dgrs".U.,.,-COO 

S.iordtnat. Of..tl'l 
Yll!ter,tuuy 

, E,tabh,hm,ntl. 

(4) Tllat d II "try an.,able Ua' tit, .!e"" .. ,,,,! pMne,-,,11l of ag,iClllture ,lio,,1d 10"" • 
prollU".d •• bJeel I. tit. ed"cat,on .. ".cli ;, g'fJen I • • ,Uag ... 11001. .. II" 'fl, "". o/.,.,al .. , .0', 
,ntere.t ,n agrlCuU",al ,mp,o".",e,d IIlIIon,.e tlie".lIwatlllg ~la .. e.. • 

(5) 7'ka' in ordedo leCU" 'lie objec' of tA. !ad ".o/uhofl, at i. duo,obl.1G taU .a,l, ,t.p. 
tu proo<d. ,,,.tabl. l.acl11"g, tile 6eot boo'" and II Beade"." 

(6) Pkat it '" ".g"ly dw ra6ze t~at M. cla.m, of "'en tr"ined If' ,ci.ntijic .gnc"U." t. 
appo.ff'''''''' • • n tA. Bwenu, and coqua'. d'pa,'m'IIt. d .. ld b. AI /r.et, r,co,.,ud "' lAo .. 
of men t,a ... ed ZfI /'''111, 4.rt., and ltMgi""""g. 

(7) Pilat .. ".,e appo.,,'m,nt. I .. tk. Re.,,,,,. 0' oog4at. d.pa,'"".', II', ",.d, on t", 
,e, .. lt 01 the co",petst •••• ",amo .. atio"., 8cienllfic AgrlcuU.re ihouW be .ncluded '" lin optwnal ., 
fltcelBa'l .u6jeet , .. tA, "a"".at,on "flrI'. 

(8) That In 4f1t1 prOo<nce in ",Aiea it mati 6. tI.t .... "ined to ... trodyc. a .cA,melUf' MgA" 
IIgriculturae .dueat..... flO arrfJfIge",,,,t. ...U 6. ,aha/actory .. A.eA do flO' p,o",de (1) lor a 
tlJorougA/y pracheal tra'flttlg of 14. ,t.a.flt. '" tA, field and laboratory a' d"tlfld /'Otll III'0rf or 
practlC' a. taugkt •• tIM lect.re-room. ana (2) lor ellartlinllt,o" ,"'" of a .peciol lI.d ,.aroA"" 
cka,act" '" the abo .. brancAe. '" .. ork. 

(9) That, ,n tA.opinlO" 01 tke ConfU.flc" earl.aUo" i" tit. 10"''' ,cAool, ,AoIJld 6. of 
.nck a practical c"aract., a' to fit tke pup.18 10' t.cknical p ...... t., inclflrJsng agneIJU .. ,., 118 

",.U "'10' l.terary and commerc.al pu""tt •• 
(10) T"at tke tellt-boo", .... II in .cAool. anollld b. ",,,Ue,, ifl tile aill'ple81 lallgll4g, 

ord,,,a,,ly .... d."tood by the p.ople, and ,"ould be d •• e,ipt.". of .ub).c!. ""tA ",A.cA lIIey are 
fa",.',ar, al.o, that th, ",. of plc'ortal 1.880" chart" .U".'.atlng lamtliar object" ,AoflU 6e 
enco .. ,aged. • 

(11) T"at tie .y.e~". 0l'raifl,"g in no,,,,al 8cAool, dOfflrJ b. adllpted 10 gUdlify .ciool 
'cacM,.. to g"" _',,,ctlon of the cllaract ••• ndlcated 'fl Reaot"hon 8. 

(12) TAat ifl eack provtftc. /J Co",,,,.tt .. , ." IOh,cA dgr;euU",al ojJicefl ,"a .. ld be inclUthd, 
should b. cOflvIII,d at an Barly date 10' t!l., cOII,tde,,,t,o,, 01 ,A, g •• ltiufta railed '" tke ""ced'.g 
"'01,,100"'. 

(xiii) RULES FOR THB ORGANIZATION OF THE SU:SORDINATE CIVIL VETERINARY 
ESrABLISHlfENTS. 

50. The rule9 proposed by a Conference of Veterinary Officers were read, and 
the Conference agreed that the rules might be submitted in their present form 
before the Local Governments for consideration. It was agreed that 1he first 
class Diploma should not be given unless the curriculum is extended to cover 
II 4.year course, that in rule 7 the words • Veterinary graduate' be changed to 
• SeDlar Veterinary ASSistant :' and that the rules of pay proposE'd should be 
allowed to stand over for consideration by Local Governments, with the 
addltion of a proviso to paragraph 7 as follows :-" Provided that nothing shall 
prevent a SeDlor Veterinary Assistant from being appointed to the post of 
Veterinary ASSistant." 

(xiv) SUGGESTION TO TAX UNCABTRATED HORSES. 

51. This was a' suggestion made by the Inspector General, Civil 
Veterinary Department, In his letter No. 241. dated 24th July 1893, to the 
Government of India. The Conference were of opinion that the proposal had 
better not be put for" ard at present, The castratlon of horses and ponies was 
a measure npt unlikely to give rise to dlfficulties and discontent, and to the 
danger of unduly dUIl4DlShmg the number of animals in the eountTY. It 
would be sdvlsable in the first instance to extend considerably the number 
of good stallions before taking up the question of reducing the number of 
inferior stallions. It would therefore be desITable to postpone the question 
until Veterin&ry Departments had settled down to their work and had done 
a good deal more in the direl.'tion of providing a better eliit's of ~ire8. 

Surtn MeeUvg, Salw'day, 'ltb October 1899. 

(xv) DR. VOELCKER'S RBCOlflfENDATION8. 

52.' The recomme:ndations of Dr. Voelcker recorded at the end of each 
chapter of his report were read and discussed feria tim. 
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, 53. Thebpinion of the Oonference as to the aotion whioh should be taken Dr Voeloker', 

in respect to eaoh reoommendation is briefly noted below. !~~d.m._t. ... -
The recommendations were divided into five classes:-

I.-Those which have been or Are being taken up independently of the 
proceedings of this Oonfer~noe. 

H.-Those which are taken up in the proceedings of the Oonferenoe. 
In.-Those whioh are already taken_up 'bX the Conference, but require 

speoial attention to be paid to t)J.em. • 
IV.~:Matters not taken up but requiring attention. 
V.-Matters on whioh future action m",y be postponed. 

54. The opinion of the Oonference is in many cases sufficiently indicated 
by the class in which the recommendation is placed. 

1. The spread of general and agrioultul'aZ edtlcation.-Class II. Chapter n. 
pRlR 320. 

2. The e8tablishment of an organised sy8tem of .L1gr.iculturaZ 'Enquiry.- • " 
Class II. 

8. Tke active pr08ecution of positi'De measures- already ascertained to be 
beneficial. and their fwrthe<r encowragement b" the State.-Olass II. 

.. 
4. The desirabilitl/ of extending General and .L1gricultwral Education.- Ch'apte. III, 

Class Il. para s~ 

These. i.e., recommendations 1 to 4, are sufficiently dealt with in the pro. 
oeedings of the Conference. 

5. The extension of canals and other mean8 of irrigation to the drier Chapter IV, 

tracts.-Sufficiently dealt with by the Public Works Departmeut.-Class I. pera.43. 

6. The e8tabt~shment. wherever pos8~ble, of" Fuel and Fodder :Re8erve8."-
Class I.-Sufficiently dealt with by Government of India Resolution No. 16.A., 
dated lst March 1883. 

7. The increase of plantations along canal banks and railway lines.~ 
Class V.-May be postponed. 

8. The spread of arboriculture.-It was considered that, although roadside 
nrboriculture was sufficiently attended to, more attentIOn should be given t()l 
village arboriculture,-e g., the exten<lion of tree-planting in fields and available 
plots of land throul;h the agency of landowners and ryots. ThIS was consi
dered important by nearly every member of the Conference. It was suggested 
that the Irrigation Department should facllitate tree-planting of thIS kind by 
allowing lower rates.-Class III. 

9. Tke instituting of enquirg by .L1gricuUural ])epartment8 as to where the 
above measure8 are needed, and how theg may be8t be carried Dld.-This comes 
under the head of District Analysis, but needs early attention and investiga
tion. -Class III. 

10, The iI/crease, by means of irrigation, of the water-supply to dry tracts. Chapter V, 
-Class I. p..... 80 

11. The increase of the manure-supply to the soil.-Class II.-This must 
await the investigations of the Agrioultural Chemist. 

12. The instituting of enq1tirg to a8cerlain where such measure8 are needed 
antI can be carried oll/.-Class III. 

13. The cOhlinuattoll of experimental re8earch aided by Ohemical 
Science.-Class II. 

" 

14. The exlension of canals and ather means of irrigation to districts Chapter VI! 

which are in need '1 them.-Class I. para lb. 

15. The encouragement of minor works of irrigation 'by rendering the 
61stelll oflaccav;, advance, more popular.-Class IV. 

16. The giving to .L1gr.cultural ])epartment, of a. share in the admini8tra
tion aftaccavi advanoe8.-Class IV. 

'1'he encouragement of minor irrigation works by making advances more 
popular was oonsidered most desirable. It was represented that a stronger 
guarantee was required that the money required for advances would be forth
coming when necessary, and it was also suggested that prIvate money would be 
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B" .... McIaat ... 
-contd. 

Chapter VI, 
para. 116. 

Chapter VII, 
para 165. 
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forthooming if a gu~ntee of security oould 1MB' obtained. 'Mr. NiIJ1aol80fI 
advocated the loan of funds for dist.ribution to loeal credit assooiations-of whioh 
there were already 135 in th. Madras Presidenoy-on tbe condl tion t~at the 10~n8 
should be supplemented.by, say, 50 per cent. contrib)1ted by the assooiations. 

On the second question Mr. {),1anne drew special attention to the following 
extract from paragraph 113 01 Dr., V oeloker'a report :-

I( Id the last place, I am strongly ot oPlQion that aome share in the admlnlstl'llnon of 
tMdaof advances shoul4 be ~ in the bands of the Provinolal Agrloultural Deparhments. It 
would clearly be nnwise to make any step which would hrlng about oolllslon between the 
existing Revenue Authontl8B and the AgrIcultural Departments, and, therefore, the oontl'ol 
ond disbursement of t"CCQI advances could hardly he entrusted to the ProvlDeial DIreotors ot 
Agncultnre. But at ~h8 same time the DIl'ector of Agrloultul~ 18 the person who shooM 
best know the agricultural needs of hIS provlDoe, and he .hoold he enjolDed to give hIS spec ... 1 
attentIon to the extended workIng of the #acc/J'" ayatem. Further, he should be empowered 
to advlIlfl the Revenne AuthorIties geuerally, aDd to report 00 speclfio oases, eIther of apeeial 

,need or ~f non-observance, ID the apphcatlon of the funds whIch have been granted!' 

Mr. FuUI''' recommended that a special staff should be employed and paid 
from the Taooavi fund to keep the accounts and so do away with the main 
obstaole now in the way of free grants of loans. Mr. Ozanne stated that the 
system was already pursued in ,some distriots of BombflY. Mr. Ntcholsoll 
understood that thIS subjeot had been taken up by the Madras Government, 
and other members of the Conference considered that it should be pressed. 
A suggestion by the 48l1am and Gentral Provinces delegate. that a oommission 
should be given to native offiCIals distributing advanoes did not commend itself 
to other members. 

Mr. Fuller strongly advooated the closer connection of the Agricultural 
Department with the system of advanoes, and recommended that the subject 
should find a speoial plaoe in the annual report of the Department. The Con· 
ferenoe agreed with this view on the understandzng that the dIstribution of 
advanoes by distriot officerS was not interfered with, and oonsidered that the 
responsIbihty should be placed on the Direotor of bringing to the notioe of 
Oommissioners and District Officers, under stloh rules as the Looal Govern. 
ments might issue, the tracts 1n whioh agrioultural advanoes might be usefully 
distrIbuted, and the objects for whioh they were required. 

17. The prosecution of agricultural enquiry Vn order to ascertain thl 
requirementa of each district in respect of wrigation.-Class IV. 

18. The eatablishment of "fuel and fodder 'l"e8erMS" f01' the primary 
, purpose of aupplymg wood to take the place of cow· dung 0,8 fuel.-Class IV. 

19. The Vnaugwration of a 8!1stem. of agricultural enquir!l, to ascertaJ;n thp 
manurial faclllties and 'requirements of each part of the oountr!l.-Clas8 III.
This is oovered by the soheme of dIstriot analysis, but requires the special 
attentIOn of Agrioultural Departments in !,onsultation with the Agricultural 
Chemist. 

20. The spread of agricultural education, to assist tn leaching the fJalue of 
better pac/ice8, and to bl eak down prej udices.-Class II. 

21. The employment of ezperimental farms, for the purpose oj showing 
liolD manlllial resources can be best used and conaerved, and for demonstrating 
the flalue of, and e:&tending, the better practices oj other parls.-Class II. 

22. The employment of an .4gricultural Obemiat to assist ill utilizing exist. 
;"g manurial re80urcea to best purpose, Vn discooering freSh one.s, ana in the solu
tlon of agricultural p,·oblems.-Class II. 

Chapter VlIJ. ' 23. The lJf'eatioll of freah .. JlesertJea" oj Ulood, fuel, etc. (" Fuel alia 
,-.198 • .", Fodder 1'eset'fles to) primarily for ag,.icultural purpoaea.-Class I.-Thill comes 

under Class I and is partly dealt with in recommendation No.6, but tbe Con. 
ference oonsidered that more attention should be paid to the utilization or 
forests for agrioultural purpobcs. 

24. The increase of plantations along canal banks, railway Unes, etIJ.
Class V.-This has been dealt with under recommendation No.7 and may be 
postponed. 
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25. The furt1ter enco'¥'ag8ment of ArboricuUure.-Class III. ~:.o=~';'~o.:· 
This has beed'oealt with iIi recommendation "No.8. It comes under the Ch::~;1I 

bead of District Analysis .• The Conference considered 'that the Directors should para. I9S' 

tie made specially responsible for carrying &u~ tIle enquiry recom~"nded by 
Dr. Voelcker. , • 

W. The establishment of agrlcullural ;uqutr'l to ascertain the (equire
menls of each cult~f,ating district in the OfnaUer of wo.supply.-Class III. 
, 27'. The setting aSIde yeall!J oj a portwn of tke Forest Re'Dcnue, to' be 
c.pplied lo the extenston of "fuel andfodder reserves"'f;o meet agricuUdral 
needs -Class V. 

28. The oreation of more" fuel and fodder reserve's" in order to supple Chapter IX. 
gras8 Jur agricultural purp08P8, and also grazing where ~t can be permittf'd par .. 233 

und"r proper rl'8trtcttons -Class 1.- Mr. WIlson suggested that more might 
be done in the direction of establishing close seasons for grazing Mr. Fuller 
notICed that the lunitation of the number of cattle having access to grazing 
areas was important. 

29. The el1!tens;on oj qrass Jarms, and their management bV a 8pecial 
Forag" Branch i:f the Oommi8sariat -Class I. 

30. The carryillg out of invl'stiga1ion8 at Government Experimental 
Fa"ms on the best mPthods ofmakillg szlage.-CIass V. 

31. The extension, where'Der practicable, of the systems of growing Jodder- Chapter X, 

crops, and of hedging or otherwi8e enclo.ing field8, more 8pecially in part8 Pall 244 

where no pasturage e3:lst8 or where it is very 8carce.-CIass V. 
32. The employment oj an Agricultural Ohtmist for "India to investigate, 

among othtr matters, the comparative value8 of different Indian Fodders
Cln~s III. '1 he subject was one to which the attention of the Agricultural 
Chemist should be brought. • 

" 

33. The continuanc(! and ,e:rtension of cattle-breeding farms and the distri· Chapter XI, 

butionjrom them to fJillages, through GOfJernment agency, rif 8tud bull8 suit- pala.275 

ablefor improving the agricultural cattle of the coulltry.-CJass V. 
34 The making E:r.perimental Farm8 and Oourtof Wards' Estates centres 

jur the lucation of stud bulls.-Class V. " 
lS5. The e8tabllShment of J)airy carmsfor Ihe 8upply of Milk to Troop8 

and Government InstitutWtl8.-Class I.-It wa.~ understood that the MIlitary 
Department had taken suffiCIent actIOn in connection with promotion of dairies 
for the supply of milk to troops, but the Conference considered that it would he 
very desirable that an expert should be continued to be employed under Agri-
('ultural Departments for the promotion of DaIry Farms, and suggested that 
Local Governments should be invited to share in the expenditure and to co-
operate in utilizing the services of an expen for purposes of inspection and 
instruction. 

Mr. Ozanne, quoting from Mr. MollIson, dId not agree with Dr Voelcker's 
remark that ther .. is a limIted space for Improvement in dairies, and promised 
to write further on this sub1ect when the papers were drculated. His note 
'will be found in AppendIx, Ill, page 62 

36. The app' ;,,,tment of all Agricultural Ohemist to inoestigate matter86on-
nected with Dairy Far""illg.-Class Ill. . 

" 

" 
87. The fJ1'osecution aJ enquiry into caltle diseases alld infa tke ml'ans of .. 

prf!lJtmting cattle epidemics -Class 1. 
SS. The e:cllaustlve trial of flew implements at Government E.1!perimental Chapter XII, 

Flmn8.-Class I. ~.~9ti 
39. The association itl trials of impleme,.ts of men specially skdled in the 

respectifJe 8Clences cU'fICerned ifl the enqutf'y.-Class V. 
40. The distribution of apP"oved tmplements from Government Farm8 and 

the uhl'zation of AgrilmUlfraZ Sh01DS for demonstrating the working af Buch 
'",plement8.-Class V. 

41. TIle cOl1tifluation of e:rperime"taZ enqu;,,'V at GOf>efflment Farm8 in Chapter XIlI, 

,egard to 8elec(lo/l and change of 8eed, gruwth of flew f)arietieB of cropB and of p .... 8211 
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Dr Vo.I.~.,... ' crops altogether nerD,_thod, of c-ult,,,ation, etc.~Clas8 H.-MI'. F,.ancis urged 
. ~':J.":,,,dlll ..... that the eltquiries referrefi, to should not be cOllaned to GovernmentFarms, but 
• . be worke. bui alss lJrl QUltlvators' fields and prIvat~ lands. The Conference 

agreed. ' , • ' 
Chapter XI 11 • 

.. pura. 822 

c' Apter XIV, r S91, 

Cbapter XVI. 
para 'IS 

Chapter 
XVII. 
po. .. 4B8~ 

42. The ;st~t!iskment of seed fa"m, under Proottlaeal...:J.grfcultur,;i IJepal·'. 
melilB for proTJzd1n; gOkld seed for the "arlo", dutricti ;' find ths giDing of faciU
tle9 and encouragement fO,. the purchase of seed from thest;. farms b!l the 
cultiTJatlll'j.-Class IV.-'l'he Conference considered that very careful tlxperiment 
was neelled in order tltjlrove what is really good seed for each"locallty; the sub
ject was one in which ElILrly'flnd careful enquiry was required. No attempt is" 
usually made by eultivators to retain good seed. Mr. Nicholson stated that' 
experience in Madras indicated a difficulty, "'lI., that good seed deteriorated 
very rapidly on account of defective agricultural practice. M,.. p,.anclI sug
gested that the system proposed by Dr. Voelcker should be expanded, and that 
~ood seed should be obtamed by purchase from other parts of the country, 
and that large landowuers should be induced to make experiments for the 
purpose for determining what was the hest seed for the locality. 

43. The pursuzt of the study of diseases and injuries of crop8.-Clnsses I 
and V.-The investIgation of insect pests is being carried on under the directiOn' 
of Mr. Cotes of the Indian Museum. The Conference agreed that it would be 
very deSIrable that Mr. Cotes should he placed in personal communication with 
Directors and inspect the crops injured by insect pests on the ground. The 
investigation of other diseases of crops must await further opportunities. 

44. The organizatzon of a 8!Jstem of agricultural enquit'fl for the purpose 
of obtaining a thorough knowledge of present agricultural methods and for the 
transference of better methods to districts where inferior ones p"evad,-Olass 
n.-Mr. Wilson strongly recommended the Court of Wards' Estates for the pur. 
pqse of Agricultural Enquiry as they noW' are. He did not refer to trying 
experiments Ht the expense of Courts of Wards, but only to the conduct of 
enquiries on the Estates in view of the fact that statistical results can be 
obtained on them of a more satisfactory character than on other lands. He 
had already utilized a Court of Warlls' Estate for this purpose with, he believed, 
success, and promised a note on the subject which will he found in AppendIX 
III, pages 63·64. Mr. Francis said that we should have to wait for our 
Agricultural experts as- investigating ae:ents before we could expect to c~rry out 
thIS plan systematICally. Otherwise the Conference agreed. 

45 (a) The Betting on foot of enquiry by .Agricultural JJepartment, in 
order to a8certaMI the beGt methoda of cultIvation and manufacture of crops, 
sllch as sugarcam.e, ilndigo, tea, coffee, tobacco, etc., and (b) the endeavour by 
demO'fl8trating theBe methods to extend the culti'Dation and increase the outturn
(a) Class II and (b) Class V. 

46. Phe emplogment of Ohemical Science in the in'De'tigation of problemB 
affecting theBe industries, and more particularly that of an Agricultural Chemist 
in conneotilm toith the sugar industry.-Class V. 

47. Phe making it /J penal offence to adulterate wheat, or to ezporl or 
trade in adulterated wheat.-Class V. 

48. Th"t a definite sl/stem of organized enquiry into agricultural 001'«.li
tions and practices be in8tituted forthzoith.-Class II. 

49. That a Permanent .Agency be established for tM, purpose, and consist 
of the association 'IlJ'I,th the Director of the JJepartment of Land :Records and 
.Agrfculture of an .A.ssistant or .&asiatants wbo fM'e trained e:cperls in .AuriC"1-
ture.-Class II.. . 

50. That such efJ)perts be, bg Fejerence, Nati'De, of India, and be trained 
in the country itseif.-Class II. 

51. That h~gh-class ..4gricultul'al Education be FoDided in India so as to 
train the men who are to become .AgrfcuUural e:cpert,.-Class II. 

52. That an .Agricultural Ohemist be appointed jo:. India, to ac( as adDi,er 
to Go"ernrnent -in chemica-agricultural mattera, 10 C/1t1'ry out in1JestigatwlI 
MId to direct E:cperimentalEnquirg.-Class I. ' ~". '. I.. ,',: 

w.,.. ;; ';.4. 
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53. ThaI an.i1ssistanf Oh-miatbe appoi-ntpd to ac{ 'WII1er'1ke (.Jbove ojJtc'erDr·7To.'ch"". 
and tt) teach AgrzclJltural Ohemia,try.-Class I.. .. • ::~=--at .... 

54. That to Ihe ,Jgricultural ])epartment should./Je .• 'tached DtIJM' scien. ~;1I1ie' 
tifir: officerB, BUch a8 a Botanist, an Entomologiat, and a/f .Agrzcultural Engmeer por. 438 
for the }Jurpr,seB of .t1gricultural Enquiry.-Class III. ""." • 

55 Phat ii'grtcullNftii enquirt/ be continued by m~an;"'.! Expertmental ChDter 

l XVIII, 
Farms.-C .bss n. . I ,.: p ...... 97. 

56. That dist/ibu(ion of selected seed and location of'tJlud bulls fie under. 
taken by Experimelltal Farms, as also the breedmg qf failom stock, whlJ'l'(! cir· 
CUII/Btances are favllu1'eble:-Class 1I. 't" 

57. That ])emonslration Farms be il1stztuted in conneoJton with Experi. 
mental FarmB in ordel' to set ollt the results of Buccessful enqulry.-Class V. 

58. That General Education be extended among he Agricultural cla8se8. Chapter XIX 
-Class II ' par .. 53S •• 

59. That AgrwulflJral Educationform a part of the general educational 
SYBtem, alld be tntrod,~ced as a prominent Bubject in the 8chool8 of the country. 
-Cluss 1I. 

60. That text·books on Agriculture, adapted to tne different parts of the 
country, be prepared as early as rJ08sible.-Class II. 

61. That encouragement 'be given to the higher IItudy of ,Agriculture by 
l'ecognising more fully the clatms of men who have pas8ed. in scientific agricul. 
ture, for appointments i-n the Land Revenue and cognate ])epartments.-Class II. 

Mr. Wilson prnmlseda note (vide Appendix III, page 64) on the desir. 
ability of prescrIbing Agriculture as a subJect in patwaris' examinations. 

62. Tllat more u:eight be given to Natural Science in the open competitions Chapter Xx, 

for the Oiv~l S~vice, and at the final examination of probationer8.- Class 1.- para 546 

The Conference consid,ered that it would be unadVisable to make any sugges. 
tions in support of ~his recommendatIOn. They were not sure that the subject 
had not been sufficiently considered by the CiVIl Service Commissioners. 

63. That a certa&! proportion of iunior Oivilian8, on arrival in India, be 
drafted into ])epartmentB of Land Records and Agriculture.::'-Class IV.-This 
proposal had been to some extent met by the action taken in various Provinces, 
but required in the opinion of the Conference to be more definitely taken ,up. 
Mr. Fuller advisl'd that every junior Civrilan should be required to go through 
a course of in8truction either under a Settlement officer or under the DIrector 
of Land Records. The Conference were of opinion that the question should be 
brought to the notice of Local Governments and AdministratIOns; and the 
members promised to submit notes on the existing practice in their respective 
Provinces with recommendations for the future. 1'heir notes will be found in 
Appendix Ill, pages 66 to 69. 

64. That Agrioultural ])irectorB be ch08enfrom those men who have disti-n· 
guished themselves in Jjatural Science, and Bub8equmtly by their interest in 
Agriculture.-Class IV.-It was the opinion of the Conference that, in select· 
Ing a Director of the Department, consideration was generally given to the 
quahfications suggested by Dr. Voelcker. They considered, however, that the 
recommendation made by Dr. Voelcker mIght be usefully ,brought to the 
notIce of Local Governments. 

66. That ,Agricultural Director, be given some administrative powers, and 
that II share in the management of Loans for Agricultural Improvement be 
entru~ted to Agric"Uural ])epartments.-Class n.-Dealt with under recom. 
mendation 16. 

66. That CI considerably increased amount of money be placed at the disp08al 
of Agricultural ])epartmentsfor e:cpend~ture upon Agricultural Improvement. 
-The Conference were not prepared to make any definite suggestion under this 
recommendation in view of the present finanCIal difficulties. They were, how. 
ever, of cpinion that thlj i.wportance to the puhlic exchequer of promoting agrl. 
cultural improvement was too little regarded by our adminIstrations. The reve. 
nues bf ~hetempire Ihust in the future, even more than in the past, depend 
ugq.u. tlNll811d."venue. which in its turn depended greatly upon the" efficiency 
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Dr 1" .. 1.70..... of agricultural operations," . This view wu strongly urged when 'tbe Depnrt. 
~~.IU ments of Agricnlture were created, in the Imperial Resolution ef December 

1881. and they considered tbat it should a~alll, be impressed uplln Locnl GOY. 
ernments and AdministratiOilS. who Ahould be advised, they tho\lgnf', to bear 
it in mind when dealin~ with those rf"commendations of Dr Voelc~er which 
were supported by the Conference In mtlSt cases it was DOt necesSlU'Y. for the 
purposes suggested, to place money in the hands of the Agricultu1'II1 Directors, 
It 'Would be sufficient that the advice of the Directors should receive ·'careful 
and attentive consideratIOn. Under the policy recommended at the present 
Conference, money would be chiefiy required for purposes of Education, and for 
the conduct of agricultural enquiry and experlmc'nt; and much could be done 
in these directions WIthout any exopsslve demands upon tbe hudget. In con
nectIOn with Education especially, exppnditure would he reduced to a mim. 
mum if the policy be carried out of admlttin!l" more freely to oHici81 appomt
ments, students who had successfully pabsed an academical course in physical 
sciences and agriculture. 
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APPENDIX I. 

RuoluUo" No. It, dated 22nd June 1893, convenIng ene Conferf41ce. 

The Government of IndIa. have now receIved copIes of the report prepared by Dr. Re8olul<o.~ ..... "'9 
Voelcker, who wa.s deputed In 1889-90 to InvestIgate the condltJons of agnculture In IndIa' ti. ClJffjer .... . 
and tbe opportumty IS taken In ClrCUlatlOg them to Local Governments and AduiimstratlOns 
to e~plaln the POSItIon whIch the report occu!'Ies in the development of the scheme undertaken 
Ul 1880·81 for agncultural enqmry and Improvement. 

2. One of the cblef l'ecommend"tlOns made In the report of the Famme CommissIon in 
1880 was the formatIon of Agncuitnull Depaltments, of whIch the ultlma.te aIm was to be the 
.amprovemen~ of Indian agrlcullure. In 1881, the ImperIal Department of Revenue a.nd 
AgTlcultm .. was created for the purpose of dlrectmg the pohcy to be followed lD can;yIDg out 

6- 40 60-G a.ted tbe 8th December 1881. ~he Famme CommISSIOn's recommendlJtlons; and 
NQ 8 11 • In December of that year a Resolutlon was Issued 

in whICh a comprehenSIve scheme, based on the suggestIons of the Famme CommISSIon, W/'\s 
dr .. wn up ~he ResolutIOn commenced by expl .. lDlOg tbat before a.ny attempt could be made 
to ImploveJhe agrIculture of the country, It waa necessary to enquIre lOto, a.nd collect mform
atlon regar lng, the agrICultur .. 1 condItIOns In e .. ch provmce. 

8. The first step to be takeu in thIS duectlon wa. to organize the land.record establi~h· 
ments, and during the twelve years whIch have Sluce elapsed, these estahhshmeuts have in 
most proVInces been blought into faIT worklDg order, so th .. v they can now be utIlIzed for the 
collectIOn of facts and statIStics. 

4. Another meaaure was to constitute B system of sOlentific enquiry by means of expert. 
in those branohes of mvesbgatIon whICh were beyond the scope of the ordmary establishment. 
WIth thIS object there have been successIvely established the office of RepOl ter on EconomIc 
Product. and the CiVIl Vetermary and Bacterlologlca.l D~partments. 'i'be Departments 01 
Meteorology aud Geology slrendy eXIsted, but the attentIon of both haa been called more d,s· 
hnotIy tban before to tbe work of practICal1OvestIgation. At the same tIme the Trustees of 
tbe Indl .. n Museum have consented to carry out through theIr staff enqumes connected 'WIth 
Economic Entomology and Zoology; whIle the Botanlc&'\ Survey, prevIously restrIcted to three 
Provinces, haa been extended over the whole of Indi ... 

O. None of these departments or InstltutIons, however, were connected with agrICulture 
proper, and from 1882 to 1888 representations were made to the Secretary of State that the 
scheme of enqUIry could not be completed wlthout .. n .. gl~cultura.1 expert, who sbould orgamze 
and develop a system of agrlcultuallnvestlgatlOn 10 those duechons In whlcb SCIentific control 
was wauted. In 1889 Dr. Voelcker was sent (lutto IndIa. by the Secretary of State-Uto advIse 
Clu the best course to be adopted 10 order to apply the teacbmgs of Agl1Gultural Chemistry and 
10 ordel' to effect Improvements lD Indl .. n agTlcultnre." Dr. Voelcker's prelIminary recommend
atIons led to the appomtment, ID October lastyof .. n AgTlcultural ChemISt, who, WIth the ",d 
of .. laboratory ASSIstant, appolDted .. t tbe lame bme to teach In'the Forest School at Dehra., 
WIll take tbe positIon of the expert asked for by the Government of Indla. 

H,s dutIes WIll be necessaTlly concerned with .. I .. rger field tbau that implIed by the term 
.. Agncultural Chemistry," and It IS one of the obJects of the preseut Resolution to mdmato 
to some extent wbat the dutIes and functIons of the Agncultural Ch~mlst Wlll be. 

6. In the detailed report now submItted Dr. Voelcke1' makes numerous recommend .. tions 
In the dlrectlon of agTlcultura\ Improvement and reform, many of which cover the same 
ground as those of tbe FamIne CommISSIon. HIS suggestIOns come indeed m .. mly wlthlD the 
scope of tbe programme set out in the ResolutIon of 1881, to the prlDClples of whICh tbe 
Government of Indl" stlll .. dbere as forming the basIS of the scheme of agrIoultural enquIrY 
.. nd improvement; .. nd, although h,s Buggestlons pOIDt, as dId the ResolutJon of 1881, to the 
ultImate eBtnhhshment of posItIve measures for lmprovement, they do so WIth the same 
provISo th .. t .. before any real' Improvements ca.n be effected m agrIculture tbe 1OstltutlOn of 
orgamzed enquirY Into el[JstlPg metbods is .. bsolutely neceBsary." The Government ot Indll) 
deme, therefore, th .. t for the present tbe main duty of. the AgrIcultural Chennst should be to 
taka his place lD the scbeme of enqUIry rather than to IDstltute what may prove to be pre
m .. ture efforts 10 the directIon of agTloultornllmprovement. 

7. It will iu tbe first place be necessary for the ProvlDClal Departments of AgrIculture to 
Clarry out more effectIvely tban has hlthel·to been done, the instructIOns for estabbshIDg the 
system whlch in the Resolutlon 01 1581 was hriefly deSIgnated as .. wstTlot ~nalysl." Th,s 
subject was dIScussed at the Agnoultural Conference held m H!90 .. t SImla, but has not as yet 

/l .. rJJoClrcularNo.65R oftbe8IbM8J1885_ been fully understood. The obJe., of the scheme 
was to define With some pre6J8\On, through tbe 

aid of the etotistlcs oollected by the land-records agency, the tracts 10 eaoh dlStTJot wInch .. re 
subject to failure, or, to UBe the words of the ResolutIon, in whIch the" .. gncultlual operatIOns 
of the couotry are !table for any reason to fa.1I bplow tbe standard of full efficiency." When 
$Orne progrees has bepn made 10" careful .. nalySlO of agrlcoltural tracts, the expert Will be 
~fuUy .... OOI .. 1ied wlth the AgrIcultural DlIpartments In InvestIgating the CRuses of faIlure . ' 
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BMol __ ..... g and in suggestlOg the ramedtea to be applied. Aa soon a8 thia atRge baa been reach"',~" 
IA. 0 •• /_- ~eateT number of those recommendatIon. of the Famine CommIssIon and Dr Voelcker whIch 
oould. deal with posItIve measures flf remedy and improvement, wIll .have to obe tiUteu. under 

senobs conmderatlou : and, ulthough It may be the case that In eome dnect4,ons enqUIry haa pro
ceeded aufficiently far to JustIfy Immed,ate actlon,especiallym tractswhere"!l'riouItpr.ai depres
.'on is extreme, yet there IB no doubt that In the mam a oonslderabla penod mllBt atlll be 

• occupted in the preliminary work of Investlgatton. 
8. Another branch of enquiry ia concerned with the existlllg methods and pracli<Iell ,pt 

agricllltllre throughout IndIa. TbIB WIll be entrusted pnmanly to the Agrioultural Chemist. 
It WIllluvolve the collectIon and collahon of faots and statistICS oontalned la gazettsers, ¥ttl"" 
ment reports, and other sUlh poureas of information, and wIiI requIre both 'pe\'80nal Investiga
tion in thedield and con(Iuaal oommuDlcahon WIth the officers of the Agrloultural Departments. 

9. The necessity of ascerta:nmg by continaous and sOlentl6oal1y-direoted tnalon experi
mental faTms what Bre the POSSlblhties of improvlOg eXlstmgo methods _ indloated.in th. 
Resolution of 1881, Bnd measl1res ban been ta/[en 10 almost every proVInce to establish farms 
for th,s putpooe. 'l'he IDspect10n of farms i tbe general duectlon of the system oa which expe
nments are to be conducted i and the preservdIon uf contInuity in experiment wtll be flllther 
and Important dutIes of the new officer. 

10. Tbe scheme of agricultural enquiry will also entail a systematio annly"'. of soil8" 
water, manU! e, etc., In the laboratory, and these mil be oonducted by tbe Agrloultllral Chemist 
and the ASSIStant. 

II. It will at the same time be essential tbat with the coooperation of the Educational 
Departments measnr~B should be taken which WIll render the agricultural populatiod 08pable 
of assinulatmgo new ideas and of underatsndlDg any suggestions made to them, a8 t,me goes on, 
for the Improvement of theIr agricultural methods; and whIch Will qnalify them to take tbet 
actIVe part 10 the saheme of agrICultural reform WIthout whIch no effeclive results oan be 
expected. The necessIty of adaptIng the educational system to the r.qulrements of the 
BgflculturBI populahon was not dealt with in the Re.olullon of 188'1. The Government of 
Inma, however, in the 20th paragraph of the Resolution on EducatIon, issued by the Home 
Department in June 1888, recommended that thIS subjech, among others, should in each prov
ince be brought under the conSIderation of B CommIttee. The questIon of agrtcultural edu
catIon was al80 dIscussed In a valuable note submItted by Mr. F. A. Nicholson to the offioe .. 
who reported in May 18~9 on the AgrIcultural Department of the Madraa PreSIdency .. In 
that note Mr. Nicholson urged that ID developing the effiCiency of an AgdllUltnral Department 
it would be necessary to conSIder "wbat meaDS WIll render its operatlone more elbclBnt by 
promotmg the lDtelltgence and receptIvIty of the ryot, by develop1ng the a!rents rather thau ' 
the mere methods of prodnctlon, and by provoking thelll to take the initIatIve Instead of 
waitlDg for an Impulse ab ellJ#f'IZ." , 

12 The Government of IndJa. whIle placing their views before Local Governments and 
AdmIDlstrations, do not deSIre to commuDlcate 10 any more precIBe form their instruotl0D8' 
regardlDg Dr Voelcker's report untIl they have had the opportunIty of refemng the questions 
raIsed to an Agricultural Conferenoe, at winch Local Governments and AdmlDlstrations should 
be fitly represented. They bave accordlogly determlDed that a Conferenoe shall he beld at 
SImla on tbe 2nd of October next, for the purpo~e of conslderlDg the definIte measures whICh 
should be suggested for adoptIon and of determIning the part to be taken In them by the Agri
cultural ChemIst It 18 anhclpated that the proceedlDgB of the Conferenoe Will be brought to 
a conclusion withla a week from the date on wblch they commence. 

18. The special subjects to be brought nnder eonslderation at the Conferenoe WIll be those 
menllonl!d In paragraphs 4. to 11 above, namely :-

(i) the completIon of the scheme of inveBtlgation by scientIfic experts (paragraph 4.), 
(Ii) the further development of "district analYSIS" (paragraph 1). 

(ui) the compilatIon of a gazetteer of existing agncultural methods (paragraph 8). 
(iv) the conduct of expenmental farms (paragraph 9), 
(v) the system to be adopted in arranging for the analysis of soils, water, manure, etc. 

(paragraph 10). 
(vi) agricultural educatIon (paragraph II). 

The opportunity will also be taken to consider, in consultation with the officers of the Civil 
Vetelinary Department at head-qlllU'ters, the sllbJects of the prevention and cure of cattle-
disease, and the farther promotIOn of horae-breeding. . 

14.. If any Looal Government demes that other sabjects dealt with in Dr. Voelcker'. 
report should be speCIally dlllCll8.ed by the Agncultural.conferenoe, the Government of Iudl. 
will be glad to make arraDgements aeoordlDgly; but they are of opimon that the partlou1ar con
sideratIon of snbJects other than those mentioned in the last paragraph may, generalIy speaking 
be usefully del.rred nntil furtber advance has been made in the dIrectIon of agrioaltumi 
enquIry. 

These illBtmctions are not in any way intended to preelnde the consideration by Agricultural 
Departments of mattera connected WIth the improvement of agricnlture in cases where urgen, 
or early measures are oalled for, or to deprecate any actIon by Local Governments and Ad. 
mimstratJons winch it may be deellled by them, inespedIent ~ postpone. A8 at pr_at 



· ' , 811"1800, ti,e Government III India are disposed to beheve that in cases of this kind the re- Buolutl ... - ••••• 11 
commendations IOcluded in,Dr. Voelcker's repolot will be found to be ID general accord with the ::'ftferB1JC6-
the app,oved portcy of the Provincial and Imperlll,! Governments, and may properly be quoted in con , 
support of such me.sures as it may be thought necessary to adopt m the mterests of agrlchlture 
mtl:ollt fll1tber delay. Bllt tbey do not propose that the Confelence now summoned should 
Itself attempt to deal with th,\se portions of Dr. Voelcker's report whICh are concerned wIth 
the final rather tban the Initial stages of the scheme. I ' 

'\ 16 .Local Governments are mnted to depute to the Confalence the Directors ot the Agn
cnltural Depaltments and any other officers whom It may be thought adVisable to send, and to 

,)'r<Mde theDl wIth any lDstmctlons whICh it may be conSIdered necessary to give In connectIoD 
With their own views on the subjects to be discussed. In conclusion the Government ef IndIa 
'deme that, they may be provIded, before the 1st of September next, With the Dilmes of the 
officers delegated, as well as wIth a statement of subjects othel' than those named in paragraph 

013 which It may be deSired to have brought under d,scusSlon. 

APPENDIX II. 

The p,. .. aene'. fJpe,ung .Adars8I. 

The malO, object WIth which th,s Conference has been summoned is to frame, for the con- Pre,,,l •• !;', Ope"'''I!, 
slderatlon of Local Govelnments, II general scheme for ~lvlDg effect to Dr. Voelcker's recom- Addr .... 
mendatllm.. Dr. Voelckel's report, however, must beheld to be subslwalY to the report and 
reoomo::endatlOns of the Famme CommissIOners, and aoy measures proposed In pUlsuance of hIS 
suggeslloos must be brought Into acoordance With the polley adopted for calry)ng: out theIr 

Jl!'ISWS aud adVice. ' 
2. The Famme CommissIOn itself was constituted at the instance of Parhament by the 

Secretary of State, who thus stated the general obJect whICh he had In VIew :-" It '18 eVident," 
be wrote/;" that the plOtecbon of the people of India from the elfects of the uocertamty of 
the sensons Will constItute In the future nO lDconSIderable portion of the work of the Govern
ment. It IS therefOle a duty to oollect With the utmost care allmformatlOn which may aSSIst 
future admmistrators 10 the task of hmltmg the range or mltlgatlDg the Intensity or these 
calamities" 

As noted Ib the Famme CommisSioners' report, the Government of India amphfied the 
instructlons conveyed in tbe Secretary of St.te's despatch; they urged the collectIon of 10. 
formation" bow far localln8uences, pecuharlnes of admlDlStratlOn or tenure, ohmate, soIl, 
"ater, dennty of population, systems of cultIVatIon, eto., have tended to mlt1gate or lOteuslfy 
the InevltaLle effeots of famme." 'fhey reqUIred an exammatlon of vallbUS systsms of rehef; 
tbey demanded an investigation as to the future protechon by irt'lgatlOn and forests, they 
called for an enquirY as to tlte pOSSible Improvement of agl'lculture under State encouragement j 
8S to the extenSIon of commumcatlons; and as to the orgaruzatlOn of agricultural StatIstiCS. 

8. It would be unprofitable to attempt lU these p .... fatory remarks to follow the Famine 
Comm1sslOnels lU thell' consCIentIOus !Lod caleful inveshgabon of the subJects commi.tted to 
tbem for e:ramlDation. I deSIre ouly to draw promlUent attentIOn to the fact tbat the poltcy 
of ~!I'rJcultUlal Departments 10 IndIa must contmue to be based upon tb~ reqUIsItions of the 
.pecIal Commission appomted nnder orders from ;England, and that the pubhc both in Iodla 
and Eugland have a rIg lit to know what that pohcy 18 and how lt is carried out. 

QuestlonB put (rom time to time lU ParlIament mdlcate that doubts on the subject still 
exist. In one enqlllry, to whlcb a reply has recently been formulated, InformatIOn has been 
demanded as to the extent to which the FamlDe Commissioners' recommendations have been 
cailled out· m another It has been asked how far Dr. Voelekel's recommendatl.ons arc covered 
by those of the l"amlne CommISsIoners, other enqUIries have cdJled for mvesh"'atlOn in fields 
whloh are already under e:rammatlOn by Agi icultural Departments in pursuanc~ of the Famine 
COlIlIIllssioners' suggestIons and wblch concern io one way or another the condition of the 
agricultural population 10 Iud,a. 

4. The FnmIDe CommiSSioners themselves dealt, as far as they could, With most of the 
matters to which their attention was called, but they were obliged to admIt that thm time 
was too Bhort, theIr data too inoomplete, and theu Informauon too Imperfect to enable thelll to 
arrive at ssfe conclu01cos on tbe gloater number of the Iosues which they formulated. They 
closed theIr report With a demand that the ImpeI'lal and AgrICultural DepaIotmeDts, of whICh 
they reoommended the formation, should pi osecuts the enquIrIes whIch they had begun in such 
.. way as to enabl~ I mper .. l and Local Governments to decide 00 the measures necessary to 
secure the maximum agricultural prosperIty of the country •• 

In 1881, WIth the sanotlon of the Secretary of Stats, an Imperial Department was formed 
WIth express lDotruot!ons to arrange With Local Governments for the formation of an Agrioul
toral Department In each Provm08. The maID obJects wh,.h"In pursuance of the recommenda
tIons of the Famine CommISSioners, the Departments were to hold in view were broadly de
scrIbed by the Secletary of State 10 the followlDg terms:-

P",tl,.-Moro complete, and systematlo ascertalnmg and ren9ermg avaIlahle of the 
statIstIqs of VItal. agncultural. and economla facts for every part of Inwa, 

B 
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in order that Government a.nd it. officers ma,.lwaya he Iii ~088eBBiol1 
of an adequate knowledge of the actual oondltion of the country 
ita popnlatlon, a.nd its resonrces. ' 

S.corttll9.-Tbe Il'enel-al improvement of Indian agriculture WIth .he view of inoreas. 
lng the food Inpply and general resources of the peOf'Ie. 

Tl"rJly -Better a.nd prompt orgamzatlon of famIne rehef whenever the actulll ape 
proach of famlUe may be Indicated by the statistical mforomtlon. 

Ii. The Secretary of Sttte's programme was accepted by the Government of IndIa in the 
Resolubon o£ 1'181, in which, wlu.le the formabon of ProvinCIal Departments wa. dir~o,j;ed, 
the objects before them were brlelly snmmed up WIth reference to the Seoretary of State'. in
lunctton&, /D 'agricultural enquIrY,' 'agncultural improvement,' and' famme rehef.' Tbi' 
last named of the$e three ohjects lequlred the most urgent attention, and steps were therelole 
at once taken, whIle the ProvIncial Departments were belDg formed, to draw up codes regulal. 
109 famIne admlDistratlOn. These have been lately reVised, and there 18 now reasoll'to ,efte.e 
Lbat the a.pproach uf scarCIty is everywhere fnlly met by prompt measures for the protection 0' 
affected tracta, and that ample reltef is ensured to all who may requIre It during any; perwst of 
famlOe. The subject of famlDo rehef need not, therefore, Dome under conSIderation at the 
present Conference, whIch WIll deal only with the subjects of agrlcnltllral enquirY and aglloul. 
turallmprovement. . 

Or 6. Taking agricultural enquiry firet, it may be noted that tbese two words cover an exten. 
Slve field. Th~y lDclude a very large proportion of the requl81tion8 made lD the,r volumloous 
reports by the FamIne C0DlIlll8Sl0ner8 and Dr. Voelcker. The first step towards a Bound 
scheme of oglloultural enqoiry was obviously to orgaDlze a maohlOery for ool\eottng~int'or'na. 
tlOO, l"ortunately in almost every Prcmnce tbis already eZlatad In the vIU»ge lAnd·r.cord 
~tabli8hments, wbich only needed to be properly tramed and supervised In order tcJ.meet miw.al 
reqfU.\.ements. As ulged by Sir Henry Durand in 1866, when agcicnltural deplirtments weill 
first proposed, "we are a.lready in po •• ession of a splendId local machinery in our local, estab
hsbmente closely coollected WIth the operattons of agriculture," and It was Lord Mayo J!.IJD· 
self who Insisted that thIS should he "utllIzed in the colleetlon and production of ..those Agrl' 
cultural StatIstICS, and In the UlSseminatt.on of knowledge, whloh are so esssntlal to the dey •• , 
lopmtnt of agriculture." 

7. Fortnnately 11.100 the orgaDlzatlon of the land.records eatabhshments met an. adminis· 
,trahve need 10 prOVidIng a machmery WhlCh could be ntt.hzed In tbe assessment of laud. 
revenue and lD the malDtenance of a record·of-rlgblis, on a system which bas resulted lD an 
Important S.,VlDg of State expendIture, amountlDg to several lakhs of lnpees per annum. 
The formatIon of the so-called AgnCllltural Departmente has, therefore, resulted lD a fiulIDclal • 
gain. Independently of futu;e economIes, It has been estImated that the Imperial and 
ProvlOclal Departmente have, by introdUCIng an unproved system of land.revenue adnnnls. 
tratlon already saved sometJung like 200 lakhs of rupees An mdlreot finaou181 advantage' 
has aI.~ beon seoured both for the State and for the agricultural community by the slmphfica. 
tlon of the procedure lD SUIts rel~ting to land in conseqnence of the maintenance of a olear • 
and fairly accurate record.oE-rights. It 18 hoped, moreover, that the re.ord-of-r1ght& WIll as 
time goes on be tecogmzed a. the only record tb.t need be malDtamed for regIstering traOBEdlS. 
of rlghte and mtereste in land, thus enabhng us to iutroduce Into IndIa f.he system of reg's· 
tratlon whlch Sir Henry Maine described" as the greatest legal discovery of the age," and 
which be contended could, if the VIllage land.record estabhshments were properly organized, 
be adopted in India more easily than in any country in the world. • 

8. Tbe land·record establishmente have now b~en orgaDlzed and tra\Ded in the majority of 
Indian Provinces. Iu ABsam, Burma, the PunJab, the North-West and Central Provj,jlc\lf 
aud 10 Madras the arrangements may be Bald to be faIrly oomplete. In- Bombay actIve 
measures have been taken In the eame direction. In Bengal, dIfficulties, attributable to a long 
dISuse of village establishments, have extSted which it is hoped may be overcome, at sny , .. tw 
m Bebar iu connection wlth tbe survey, 10 one important NatIve State, Gwahor, the .ylltem 
has been introduced WIth much fillllnoial snccess, a.nd there is reason to beheve that the eumple • 
Will be followed In some other Native States. 

9. I have-qn thiS OCC88lon, as beretofore, dwelt npoD the finanCIal advanteges resulting 
from the organIzatIOn of the land.re~rd mac'!i0ary, withont, whICh DO safe .measores can be 
taken in porsuance of the FallUne COmm18SIOnera recommendatlODs, because It 18 absolutely, 
certaIn that the Agrlct.i1t:.-ru n.,&rtments which the Fanune CommlBBlouers demauded ... oum 
not have SUrVlved for a slDgle decade If they bad not been al:>le to show that they JIl\ld theU' 
Vf&y. Th18 danger I, for. one, foresaw: £;rom th~ first, and It was signally proveliln tne 
IIlqnisltion made by the Flnance ComlDlsslon appotnted to reduce pobhc expenditure tbat the 
Departments ehould, nnless they Could sbow that they were remllnerattve, be abolished. How 
the Famine CommlSSloners' scbeme, 8S Illterpreted by the Seere1iary of Stats, could tben have 
been earned out It is dIfficult to conjecture. The Departmente, however, were in almost every 
case able to prove theu fioanCI&l ... alue, and the Famine COmmlB810oers' programme " ... thu 
ea.ed. In these circumstances, no entl. 18 justified in blamlDg them for the time and Iabonr 
devoted to the organization and improvement of the land-record estabhshmSllts, merely becanae 
the useful resnlte due to their action are to some extent addttlDoal to those dlteotly 
called for by the FamlBe CommlSBloners.. The point is that the machlDery Iltillzed to 
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.. eoure Ullflncuu. results IS tile very _nery wal1ted to provide the information and statistil' z;:;:~~rd.···g . 
demanded by tho CommI481on. 

10. No one" w'l:.o ,bas not been conneeted with the work appreciates the time and difficult, 
in"'Olved in J;lrInglDg the vIllage estabhshments up .. to the reqUls,te standa.rd .of effilliency, 
and those who are dIsposed to Impute to the AgucuJtural Depa.rtments undne delay 1n gWlng 
effece <to ti,e II'amine CommIssioners' requisitIons tlught to allow themselves an opportudllY 
oJ;.e,amining the subjeet Snfficelt for the present to say tbat the number of petty offie!al. 
",1,0 baye had to be tralDed and taught to mamtlUn the map and laod reco):Js ~s not much 
leqs than 100,000, tba.t wben the wOlk began a large proporlJon of them were Imperfectly 
educated, whIle many of them were too old to be Instructed and had to he gradually 
replactd by more competent successors. Also that somethlog hke 4,000 or 5,000 supel VISlUg 

.officlals had to be selected and trained in the duties of control. Even now the task IS not 
completed:" 

• • \l .. !rhe. next step was to Improve tbe system of VIllage records In such a manner th.lt 
.ihey mig~t serve both .for purposes of revenue admlDlStratlon and for tqose wblch were Indi- •• 

cat;<l. by tbe F~mlUe ComlDlSslouers. ThIs tao has been accomplished almost everywhere by 
the 'Provi~C1,.1 authoritIes WIth the ,aSSIStance of the new Departments, and the -bme has now 
come wheu, as,8ntIClp"ted in the Resolution of -1881, the records can he satlsfa.ctorlly utilized 
(or tbe purpose of effectlDg an analyslB of the rural eoonomy aud condltl()n of every agd- " 
clIltmal tract. The system on whICh the analym should be made waS a questIon brought. 
nnder dlscnssion at the Agricultural Conference In 1890, ,but requires reconslderatlon U; 
connection WIth Dr. Voelcker's repol t. 

12; 'he ResolutIOn of 1881 IS quoted in tbe next paragraphs Tbe 'analysIs' or in
ves~atlOn of agrIcultural tracts was intended to secure pooitlve facts and precise ,statlBtlCB 
wher$ "1i1IeJ FamIne CommISSIoners found only uncertaIn eVldeuce and conJectural ligules i tp 
prOVide for o'flr admullstratlon a sohd groundwork of accurate and complete lnform~n i 
alld to do away lD the course of time mth the loose assumptIOns and haphazard guesses whICh 
b_ led, or mi.led, so many well-lDtentlooed reformers to the proposal of ImpOSSIble schemes 
for the behelit of the agrIcultural populatIon. 

"In,rua," wrote SIl John Strachey when the first Land-Re\lOrd Department wall rounded, 
" is an agrICultnral country composed of B multipliCIty of minute holdlDgs, and almost every 
subject ivhlch we take m hand ID connectIOn with the admlnlstf.hon of the country must be 
referred to the uults of 'Which It 18 formed. A measure whIch makes a very shght alteration ID 
the condItion of eacb UDlt may have a very important effect on the whole country, sInce what 
may be termed the atomlO changes are combmed by an enormous multIplier. It may seem a 
bttle thing to ensure tbe cOITect reoord of facts connected WIth a smgle field but wheu we 
conSIder that the country is nothmg but a conu,ree. ~f stngle fields, the subject assnmes an 
IDlportnnce wblch is apt to be lost SIght of lU dlscDsSlDg the maQlPulatlon of a VIllage 
regIster." 

13. To return now to the scheme of I1gricnlturaLanalysis as defined m the Resolution 
of 1881. The programme was put forward In the following terms:-

.. Th. shief duty of the Agricultural Department WIll be to d.duce from the fact ..... d figures supph.d 
by the VIllage r.oora. tho.. ooncluslon. 0< sugge.uons whloh tha FllIXIlue COlD.ln1s.lOn .. s have .hown to b. 
Ds_sar" to the admmistratlon of a Pro'VJ.Doe. I 

.. 8. In oonBld.nng th,S part of tbe subJeot, It .. n.~."ary to r"nt out that the ogl'loulturaI inquuy should 
not b. oonlined to the mo .. ooU.Dmon or collatIon of 81atIBhD8 'D the ordmary llOOeptamon of tho term Au 
81ammatl0n of the portlon of the FamlD.8 CommlBB10nerB' report whloh deala wlth agrIcultural 'enqllIry wdl 
ehow that, 10 recommendIng WIth reIterated force an Intelh.gent system of mvesbgatlon, theIr final obJect 18 
.. 1IIge tbrouJlb Ita lDsans" and as a practIcal outcome of Ita results, the polloy of fAaJnttH1J.Ulg agrJcultural 
01'",,,110 •• at Ih. A.gAl81 atta.nabl • .tandard of qffic.enCJ/ The Government of Ind ... fully .... pts th,s delin
stlon of a moat Jmpoltant sun of agrloultural enquiry Themru:ntene.noe of agnoultuml opeTa.tlonaimpheB the 
lUll .u.tenanoo of "I!"lcultural I.hour and tho oompl.te prov16Ion of agricultural reqUIrements, and In In<lla 
thIS means that cultnatora, th ... famdl.s and cattle, must b. prop.lly fed, and theIr need for labour, irngat
lng maohm.ry, and agnoultural implement. ade2:::~y met. Now, ,n.'nffiexenoy of food, as well as tb. deterI
oration or look of meohanloal apphano... must sh the effeotlv.neaa of labour, and thereby reduco tho 
I1rodnco of the oountry. If, th.refor .. through raok-.. ntmg 0' any un.u,tahle system of colleotIDg JOnt, If 
trom mablhty to ob.",,, oapltal on .. aeon.ble terms, or If from IlOOId81lto or .... oo and other oau .... the amount 
to prod .... becom •• I ... tban ouffiolent to proVIde the suatoDanoe .... d apphanoea reqUlred by lahour and land, It 
become. tb. Iml! ... t.ve duty of Government to B.certam wbether any legJtllllate m ...... oa" he prov.ded to 
obook the degraaatlon of agl'loulture whICh mnst otherwl" 81I8.e. On the olher hand, If by any mean. the 
efficlBncy of agrloultural op.ratlolll .an b. lOcreased, a larger amount of "produce will h ••• aIlahle both for the 
.upport of laheur and the l""vIBlon of meohanloal requIrements, a.d also for the rent fouud from whIsh the 
land.,....,nue of Ih. couutry .. d.nved. Thus, apart from .... y ""nslderaman of the suffering dne to an lOad ... 
quato food-luPl'ly, a Ilre.t economlo or~or II oomlDltted If the agncultural opo18llonlof the oountry are allowed 
IiO fall b.low the .tandard of full.mOlenay_ The .. hef or prevent,on of auoh detenorat,on ,. therefore .... 
objeot wh.ch .... u1d have prom1D81Ioe III the work of every plOvmCI&l Agl'loultnraI liepartm.nt. 

.. 9. In ilIveatigetlDg the coDditiOll.l under which tho ognoulture of any part of "ptoVl_;' npoaed to 
aateriomtJDg inGnen .... 1111 n ...... ry, lirat to locab .. the •• d, then to d,BCOver II" oeuI ...... d finally to d ..... 
8ueh lJrotootlV' arrangements aa IDay remove or alleVIate Ita IDJurlou8 actIon. In Ind. DO Clauses tend more 
fOl'Clhly to the IDlffiOlOUOY of agnculturaI opere.mouo tha" the nnoertamty of produce due to VBl'l&bon of .... on. 
and tb. inoomratJblbty of tiaca\ arrangements wllh th18 condlbOll The nUm.rona mchoatJoDB "h .. h are ",van 
of allrloultura d"treol III "flODB poria of ~ oountry are fouud, With f ... u .. puo .... to pellDt to the U16tenoa 
of t.h.ast. futon U Ita pr\me a&UlltL •••• N 0- uaUf8Il~ can. be accepted tluJ,t Iny pro,wC8 II aecure 
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Pruul..t'. 01 ..... ' againlt agricuUura1 dlfficulti •• aud <hatre .. until a d.f.aileel iuveatigation of the oondiboa of ... ..,. j..n of 11 h .. 
.tddr ... -coutd. !>eBn mad. aDd a .yotem .. tabb.heel under whICh a thorough Imowled". of the c" .. umltaD'" of •• erl ... lIalf8 
, may be <outinuonaly mOlntalOad from year to yelr by oompet.nt olliclata. To th .. anll,I\1 of ~ rnmleoonoDly 

and CODdltlon of eaoh pronn .. the Gov.mOl General In Counctl attaeh .. great Imperta.... • 

rtl0 When .. oh an analVI,. hea in any pronn ........ deel in .... rt.ining th.oon .. of "IlI"lo.lbural dJlII
.. ttl .. and dIet .... In auy loc.bty In wbloh they "111, the Agricultural Department .hould at OUOl .ndeavour to 
strike .t the root of the .... 1 by pelltl •• treatment. It may bo that the remady WIll be found m th'lmpl'OT" 
m.ut of oommnn,ootJoDB, tbe ""netr.cbon of ""nam or well., tb. plJnt,atmn of fo ... ta or fodd ...... r .... the 
lupply of aeea-gr.m and ""ttl., or the promotion of .mlgratlon. It may be tb.t 10m •• ..torm In tbs fitcal 
.yatem or in tb. law. relating to landlord. and tenanta .. reqUired In order to enabl. the onltlV,llDg ""mmunlty 
to proteot ilo own .gricultnrailDteresto. Careful enquu',)' will 1ll ... tably , .. ult In noefoi IUl!lJ8Itlbno Ol in 
BOund lOtIon:' "'" 

U. The succeeding paragraphs are worth quoting in order to show that the mOrt! dii~cfIP 
recommendatl<lns of the Famme CommIssioners for posItive measures of agricultul-allmprove_ 
ment were not lost SIght or, but that It was dellberat.l, and adfJJ8.dly dec,ded eo dif/J'l anv 
general ",etr'MeI of attempted rQ!orm on agrICultural practJC' ulltd a ,qf.r foundako of fact. 
and ,tat .. t.c, "ad beell lecured. Had any other course beeu pursued we should bave Lod to, 
eucounter, not lndeed tbe Imputation of undue delay in glVmg effect to tb~ FamIne Commls-
810uers' proposals, hut tbe far more serious Chal ge of wastIng the publlc taxes In uudIgested schemel 
and extravagant actIOn. Dr. Voelcker has laid almost equal stress on the importance of thle 
polICY In h,s XVlth ohapter, in which he states that before auy real unprovement clln ht 
elIected 10 agriculture, the IDstltutlOn of orgaDlzed enquIry lOto eXlstlDg faots and oondltlonf I. 
11.bsolntely necessaly. The Resoln1:.lon of 1881 con1:.lnned thus,-

"11. The Department haVIng thus pnmanly directed Ito attontlon to tbOl. p .. t. of the count.ry In whl.h 
agt'lColtUl8 18 depreaaad or Its relult uucertam, ma.y hereafter gIve oOD8uleratlon to the genera.llmpro,ement or 
agnoulture by the Introducbon of Dew sta.ples and Implementl, the trial of De" mduBtneB, and the nparlwantaJ. ' 
adoption of new methods In den.hDfIr WIth these queBtIODI~, It ma.y, as time goes aD, beoome the du.ty bf the 
VepartmoDt to .nqUire how rD. the phy .... 1 r .... rch •• of the Well may be benefiolally appheel to tb. agrlc.ltural 
system of tIll' country, and to allOCIate With lr.aelf 10 tblS IDvesbgatlon the ulllt,anoe of quall6ed 8xpertl 
Engmeenng BOlence wonld be requIred for the construction of 'Worka of irngatlon or of Improved agrIcultural 
implements, the sCience of the veterlDary lurgeon WJll be neQell8&ry when the breedIng Or dlBeall88 of c:sattle are 
dpalt w]th, the sCience of forestry], ca))ed for lB &!"bonculture and rebolsement, and BCllftnce or divers klDds for 
the development of ..... ou. Indu.tn... FlUally, the 1010nco of agnculturll! obematry will be damaoded for the 
lolnpon 01 many Important agrlcnltural problems. " 

" 12 ... The Government of IndIa deSires, moreover, to BIprSBB ita convIction that 18 dealing WIth agriDoltoraJ 
improvement tb. earhest ambliion o[ the Agncultural D.partmentl .hould be to ...... the aotivo ani of tbo .. 
members of the Nabve commuDlty who are siocerely mtereated In agnoulture It]8 arter all only throbgb Rnd 
by the Na.tIVe commuDlty that a,gnonltnral lmprovement8 OAn on any Important scale be effected. Nat]9'8 gen
tlemen have expeneoce and faolhtl8B for,e.l.tendmg' ImpIOvementl whloh no offiCial can hope to obtaIn, whde J.D 
many provlDces they have Do Ja.rge amount of capdal 8.vallable fOT inveatment In agnoolturBl enterpnae Ther. 
are famrbar wsth the uugel of the coltlvatIng classes. They understand the enstlug system of Indian 8gtIOU. 
ture, and tbey are often ~Qa1fited WIth the lor.all'eRBODB which JUBlny pracbcea that mar seem atrange and 
IlIo~lc"l to an European obBerver. They can therefore beat ,s!'lIlde the course of agncnlturo. Improvement With 
the ]P&st dlsturhance of eXisting cJrcnmllta.ncea, and develop the true pohcy of pr0r.ea. In nnprOVJDg ana addmg 
to mdltJ'enous condItions WIthout that subverSIon of Ideas and methods whIoh 18 II el1 to accompany tbe intro
ductlo; of exotlo reforms. To .acore theIr co~operaUon 18 therefore an Important obJect. Nor mu,t it be for_ 
gotten that a further valuable Bource of mformation and advIoe esute In the EuropeaD comDlUnJty or planterl 
and landlord., wbo h.ve already gi ••• a naefullead to Natlv, enterpn'B m the adeptatJonof Weotern apph&n ... 
to tho Bgrlculturalayatem of the Eaot. 

"13 The vIe ... of the Government of Jd.a may b. summed np by ... yiog that the foundallo. of the 
work of an Indlan Agncultural Department .bould be the accora.te IDveflt]ga..bon of fact. WIth the vIew of At
oertammg what admlD1strative course 11 neoessary to preserve the Btablhty of agnoultural operation.. It I' 
de .... ed therefore tbat tho n.w department •• hould b. 80 oon.tltuled as to g ..... the fun .. t elf.et to tb .. polr..,. 
The pr~rv elfort. of th. departmllDto should, when •• tabhsbed, be d.voted to the organizatIOn of agncultnroi 
enquIry, wblch has been showD to oompnse the dntle, of gaugmg the Itability ot agncultoral ope'ratioD' In 
every part of a. proVlDce, of Clu81fvlug the aTeu of the provmoe according to the felnlt of careful Jnvestigahon. 
and of delldlog what method of admlnlBtrabV'e treatment J8 eUltable to eacb, &0 .. to m&1DtalD agrlcoltori] 
ope ratione up to the hlgheltt sta.ndatd of efficlenoy posSIble under prea:ent oondltlom, From B s,atem of agncu]. 
tural enqulnea thOB OODdncted w111 follow the gradua.l dnelopment of agncoltoral improvement ID its ma.UI'" 
fold v.nety, and the Go •• mm.nt of IndIa will be .. tl.fi.d If, on the firat •• natitutJon or an Agricultural 
n.partJDBut, the "I'an,zatlon of agn.ultural enquIry .. phw.d In the hand. of quallfiad offi.lal., to whom may 
be commItted the .ubsequent preparation of c.refully·conSld.red propo .. '" for &grlCnltumllmprovemento." 

15. It WIll be noted tbat the pract1cal actIOn suggested in paragraph J 0 i. of a more 
general cbaracter tban are the posItIve measure indIcated 1n pa.rag .... ph 11. It haa been poe_ 
Slule, thelefore, whIle the Agnenltural Departments have been organizlIlg' tbe land-record 
system, to make Borne progress 10 the various dIrections suggested ln paragraph 10 Com
municatlons have been vasily imprOVed and edended by tbe Pnbhc WorkB Department. New 
canals have been opened. 'l'be CCnBtructlon of wells has been eucouraged. Forests have been 
made more Berviceable to the rural popnlatlOn. EmIgratIOn has been promoted, and more 
hberal laws for the Btlpply of agricultural advances have been lntroduced. F1I1ally 111 almOllt 
every ProvlDce the enactments deahng WIth landlords "-nd tenants have during the Past decade 
been amended or recast. It is true that mnch remalDs to be done, bnt what remaIns depend. 
II1IIlnly on the investIgatIons for winch the Agricultural Departments are responsible. 

16. The reforms or improvements of paragraph 11, which are or a more striclJi agricul
tural cbaracter, depend to a stdl ~ter extent npon tbe resulte of careful enqniry and uJlft 
a protracted analySIS of agricultural conditions. A diagnOSIS of the dU"'&8e to wlucb eacb 
agncnltural tract is S!Ibject mnst be made before a treatment can be presonbed for it. General 
remedies can, he, and have been, adopted for the genem! improvement of rural ciroumstan_, 
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but special cures cannot possIbly te attempted wltbout risk of dIscreditable faIlure an(1 fi;,ancial Pr .. ltktt!', OPfflitlg 
loss unbl the dIagnOSIs is oomplete. • .dd ...... -eontd 

17. Pursuing the analogy, we may notice tbat wbile tbe earlier paragrapbs of the Resolu
tion deal rather WIth the dlaguoslS of symptoms, l'alagraph 11 deals WIth the .Clenufic eX8llll_ 
nahon both of suspected causes of dIseases and of the remedIes suggeated It wae not, at the 
tIme that the lles"lutlOn of 1881 was written, foreseen how Boon the aId of sClenttlic experts 
could be called in, but It was intImated tbat thIS would be done as tIme went on. As a matter 
of fact. impoltant actIOn has been taken In th,s dlreotlon durIn!\, the last twelve years. Tble 
was pointed out IIi the ResolutIOn summonmg the present Conference, in wh,.,t wai explaIned 
tbat a system of sOlentlfic enqUIry had been orgnmzed In those branches of lOvestlgatlOn, which 
were beyond the soope of the ordlDRry establlShments, and Leyond, It might have been added, 
the means and ablhty of the agnmtltmal populatIOn Itself to accompltsh. 

" Wltb this obJect," it was stated, "there have been succeSSIvely flStablisbed tbe omce of 
Reportsr on EconomIc Products and the C'Vtl Veteunory and BacteriologICal Departments.~ 
The Department. of Meteorology and Geology already eXlsted, but the attention of hoth has 
been called more dlstmctly than before to the work of practIcal investIgatIon. At the s.we < 

tIme the Trustees of the IndIan Museum have consented to carry out through theIr stafl' 
enquines connected WIth economIc Entomology and Zoology, whIle the Bolamca! Survey, 
previously restrIcted to turee ProvlDces, has been extended over tbe whole of Ind .... " It may 
be added that re'eRr.b ill the field of economlO and agrIcultural products has been thoroughly 
oet on foot and already includes the completed compllatlon In 80 long selles of volumes of all 
ioformlLtlon obtalnahle to date on those subJects, whIle 80 oomprehensive scheme for the 
investIgatIOn of cattle-dIseases and the protectlon of agrIoultural stock against epidemics has 
been estabhshed. 

18. Under all the heads named 80 programme has been framed for maintaining oontlnUOUS 
and active lUvestlgatton. But as the ResolutIon Just referred to Indlcated-

II None of these departments or lOBtImtloDa were ~onneeted Wlth agncultnre proper, and from 1882 to 1888 
representatlons were made to the Seoretary of State tha.t the scheme of enqulr,. could nut b~ completed Without 
an agrloultorBl eJ:per~, who should organize and develop a "Yl!ltem of agrJcuiturallnv8stigatton In those directIons 
in whloh IClentlfio control was wanted In 1889. Dr. Voelcker wu Ilfmt out to IndIa by tbe- Secretary of 
Stats-' to ad .... 0 .. tk. h.st COW8. to h. adopt.d ... ord., to a1>ply tA, t.a".I1Ig. of .AgrIcultural Okem • .try 
lind ttl order '0 iffect a.mp,"ofJ.ment. ,n Indl(ln «gr,rultu,.,' Or. Voelcker's prehmmniy recommenda.tloDB 
led to the appotutment, In October IRst, of a.n Agncultural Chemist. who, With the aId of a. laboratory 88B18t&nt. 
appomted.t the •• me tlme to teach 10 the Foreat Sohool .t Dehla, wIll take the posItIon -of the expert .. ked 
for by the Government of Ind,.. -

.. His dutte. WIll be neces.arily conoem.a with. farger field than that implted hy the term" Agricultural 
OhemIstrv,' and It 18 ODe of the obJeots of the pr~eDt Reaolution to Jndloate to some extent what the dutIes 
and function. of the Agnoultoral Chem18t WIll lie • 

• f In the d~taded report now submItted Dr Voelcker make. numerous racommendaboD8 in the directIon" of 
-,rlonltnullDlprovement and reform, many of wblch DOVer the same ground 8B thOle of the Famme Commls .. 
lion. HIS luggest10ns come mdeed ma,miy WIthin the BOPpeo! the programme set out 10 the Resolutlon of 1881, 

• to the pnnolpl .. of whl.h tbe Goveroment of Indl' .tIlI adhe .... forlDl1Ili the bas,. of the •• beme of agnonl
tural enquIry and Improvement: and, altbou~h hts luggesb.ous ptllDt, as did the Resolutton of 1881, to the Ultl·~ 
mate 81tabhshment of POBltlve meaaurea for nnproTement, they do 80 'WIth the same proVISO that· before an,. 
reallmprovementa ea.n be effected ID agnoulture the lDfJhtubon of orgamzed enquiry 1000 enstIng methods 18 
abaolutely Deoeasary,' The Government of India depll'e, therefore, that for the preHent the mam duty of the 
Agnoultora! Cheml8! ohould be to take bl. place 10 the .cheme of enqolry rather than to InstJtute wh.t may 
prove to be premature effurts ID the dll'eobon of 8gJ'lculturallmprovement!' 

19. It will be desirable at this point to recapitulate under brief heads tbe steps whioh 
have been tnken or enjoined to secure tbe fulfilment of the FnmlDe CommlssloDers' reoommend
atlons. I have adVIsedly used the worda • steps' as IDdlcatlng meosures which mnst be 
adopted in logIcal sequence-

(l) The organIzation of establishments for collectlDg agricultural facts and statistIos. 
(2) The organizatIon of a system of s~pervlslDg and tralDlDg the estabh.hments. 
(3) The organization of a system of land-records to be main tamed by those estabhsh

ments. 
(4) Tile careful ezamlDatlon of each agricultural tract by the special Departments' 

recorded faots and statlSttCS proVIded by the laud-records 
(6) The ascertainment of defects, if any, in each agrlcultnral tract and the,. causes. 
(6) The suggestIon of remedlOS for defeots m each case. 
(7) The examInatIon by experts of tbose cases In which defects and their oauselor 

remed,es requIre lDveBttgatton. 
(Il) The appltcatlon of remedies. 
(9) The co-operatIon of the nattve commnnity. 

20. The present Conferenoe has been oonve~ed to dlseuss under tbe light of Dr. Voelcker's 
report how the programme summallzed. IU the precedmg paragraph can be developed WIth the 
a"lstance of the Agncultural officer. Euough has been saId to .how that great progress has 
been made und .. the first thres heads,and that llnder tbe nut four mnch has been acoomphshed, 
though much sbll remolns to be done. It 18 to these four meaSllres and to one other Dot 
yet mentloned that onr attentIon WIll have ohioOy to be devoted. The eIghth or the applIcatIon 



p.....,. 0,..';1IfI of remedlee, must, 80 far as i~ appertatns to poIltive agrioultnral unpro.ement, proceed Ilowly 
M_1d. for two reasons:- • .' -

Fordll, because precise investigations, ineludlDg the Dnalysis of agricultnral tract. and 
ouefnl esperiment b,. or nnd.r tbe dU'eCtiou of sclentlfio experts, mun be contlQued for 
mauy y ..... before any aafe couchwonB can be drawn aa to wha~ suggee~ improvements ean 
he safely adopted. 

&."s,ll", because the agricultnral populatton must be made capable, by refanD8 in educa-
tional methods, of adopbng and aealmllabng 1m provementa" • 

Tbe eecond tf tbe two reasoDS whlcb demand tbe deferment of positive agricnltural im. 
provement indicates the measnre to wblch 1 bave allnded as • not yet mentIoned.' 

21. It is 80mewbat remarkable tbat oeither the able aod comprebensive report of tb. 
Famine Comml .. lOoere, wlde-reacblDg as it was, nor the openiog Resolution of the Govero
ment of IndIa In 1881,..rpreclate<! or for_w the dlflicolty of introducing I.n1 important im
provement. in agneu\ture Utltil the agncuhural population had been taught In tbe school. In 
.uch a. manner as to enable them to aashllllat& I.nd uttllZl mformahon conveyed 10 them. It 
was left to Mr. N,cboleon at the Madras Conference to poInt !hI! DoL Tbe Re.olotion 
of 1881 In tbe 12tb p&ragrapb, already quoted, dwelt, it is tme, on the n_ty of _nnng 
the aotive cO'operstlon of tbe nat,ve oommoDlty, but omItted to notioe tbe _ty of 80 
tralDing tbem as to enable tbem to glV .. that co-operatt(in. 1he propo81tion pot before the 
Conference is that snch training ca,onot be .secured by agricaltoral a.nd techmoal ecbool., 
thoogb tbese may be broogbt IOto the educatIonal scheme hereafter, but most be commenced 
by a. matenal change In tbe general .ystem of educatlon_ chl.oge wbloh. It is believed, has 
io .ome Pronuces already beeu I ep;no. Th\9 18 on tbe whole tbe moat Important question 
wblch the present Conference has tG.d"easB. 

n. Tbe snbjects for dISCUSSIon are gIven in further detail in the CtrCnlar Bummomng tbe 
Cooferenee. From ooe POIDt of view It 18 fortunate tbat the main obJect. at pleseot 10 view 
are confiued to agncoltural enquiry a.nd to agncultural eaocauon, and that p081t1ve agrtcnl
turallOlprovement, as defined In pa.ragraph 16, must, if the V18W8 put fOI'Ward Ue accepted, 
be caotlOosly attempted, for tbe present finauclal conditton of the Empire IS not Buch a. to 
admIt of promotmg large aod expenSIve schemes of agnonltoral experiment, however promlllDg 
tbey may appear to be on pa.per Th,s remark does not of course refer to expendltore on the 
practical Improvemeuts of a general cbaracter rererred to in paragraph 15 wblcb are I.lready 
in full progrees •• Cooslderabl. sum. are already being- expended by the Stats io the pubhc 
works, and In the admlDlstrative meaSOres wblch tbe FILmlne Commooooera recommended 
88 condnclve to agricnltoml interest, or to tbe amehoration of tbe condl'ti~n of the rural pepn
lation; but whate.,.r cry may he raIsed, I.od from whl.tever quarter, iha.t pOSItIve uoproveo 
ment iu agrtcultnral praotlces should be hurried 00, it wtll be WISer to postpo~e a.cl.loo involv
ing large expend.ture on\.)1 the schemes of enquiry and educatlou bave beeu carefully worked 
oot. For these reaeons the qoeeuons brClnght before tbe Conference bave been lWImartly con
fined to subject. connected With 81ther the developmeut of the system of agrIcultural "","arch 

'or the pra.ctlcal educatloll of the agricultural classee Tbe questton how far measure. sbould be 
taken for tbe more dtrect Improvement of agnculture is one which Local Goverulll8utB and 
Administralions w1l1 be IDVlted to conSider. 

23. Oue poiut man be remembered in our discussions. The Conferenoe i. not iovested 
with any powers to Jay down aoy anthoritatlve programme. Its functions are confioed to 
tbe aaggeetlOIl of a geDeraJ piau as geuerd pnnClp\ee for the cooSlderatlou In the fint instsoce 
of Locai' Goveroments and AdmlDIBtratwnS. It 18 clearly tbat ao oniform policy should sO rar 
as this may he poeslble, be adopted throogbout India for givmg effect to the recommend-hono 
botb of the Famme COmmiSSIoners aod of Dr Voelcker. It IS eqnally eVident that it would 
be preeomplnons for the Government of IndIa to Impose ite OWD news opon the ProvlDco. and 
that tbe pohcy adopted must be baaed on tbeir adVloe. One metbod of procedure would bave 
heen to call for tbe OpIDJODS of the Pronoclal Governmeote npon Dr. V celekar'e report aod for 
the Government of 10111a to bave deduced a generaljoboy from them. But thta procedure 
would have reeolted in protracted correspondence an in an almoat impol81ble I.ttempt to 
:reeonClle contradictory news and recommendatloos. Tbe dlecassioos of tbe Confereoce are 
intended tberefore to define the iasaee upon wbt<!b Local Governments wtll be aoked to sub
mIt their OpIntOnS Bod to clear tbe gronnd for tbe adopbon of a. practicable and reaaonabl,. 
unIform policy throughoot India. 

APPENDIX III. 

Not" ~I M~..6". of ek. Co.f .... - allli otlrer. oa •• lifed. diu_.tl tU eA, CoVer_. 

P.)-
Nue.iJ' liB. W. C. MACPHUSOH, Of!O .• DJre~ of La.tJIl R«ortl. "ad .4gne.U"r_ B •• gal ",. 

1/" .40,u8U,.,.1II Ledger Bene.. " =::.- LUg... 1. UDder the orders ~ the ~O't'emmel!t of India, 'the Provincial Dep&rtmeni. d,stn'bnte, 
"...,.......). lICCOrdmg to a prescnbed list, COPIes of special agnculturaJnporta, pampblet.a, notes, etc. 
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t. These are tbe papers wbich wtll be ledgered. They should include enr.cls from.ilgrierd- lAds ... 
Settlement reports, Admmistratlon reports, eto. =J!:;.)--.\IL 

8. All these papers will find their way to the Office of the Reporteron Eeonomie Prodncte. 
I woold soggost that it would be very useful that an IUdu: should be prepued every year in 
the Ol6ce of the Reporter ou i!:coDomlo Products, showlDg the papenl whIch have been ledgered 
under every 80b-~ of the senes. The Index may (I> be an annual index showing only Dew 
paper. added dnrmg' the jear; or (2) It may Le .. complete inde", nf all papers ledgered from 
the begmnlDg. If course (1) he followed a complete mda should also be pendlieaIly issned.. 

4. The import .. nt thiog i. tbat a persoo consulting tbe Ledger Series shooIil he able to tell 
from the indexes that he has got all the paper.s eontaiulllg information OD a particular 
aub).ct. 

6. The papers as received should be numbered nnder each snb-head in the Ofii<e of the 
Reporter 00 Economlo Products. . ' 

6. Perb .. ps the Reporter, or the Agrieultur&l Chemist, would often add his owu \!1IJDJBarf 
of the papers or hi. remarks, His contnbutIon would of course be nombered and eircuIued. 

7. Th9 Index may either he porely alphabetical, or it ..... y be divided UDder the main heads 
appended to .Revenne and AgrJeultoral Departmeot CIrcular :No. 17-'>1, dated 4th Hay 
1 gPl!. Tho sub-heads would follow in alphabetical order uoder each main h .. d. Under each 
Bub-head the p.p'·rs would follow m order of date of pnbbcation. There would be .,...... 
referenees. 'l'hus under sob-head "Wheat" iD the indes reference might; be made 10 
" Saltpetre II for information regsrdlDg saltpetre aa a mannre for whest. 

,,> 
Nu'e 6, MB. E. B. Flwtcm, lJirector '!I LaRd Reco,d. aRdAgNc1lllare, P.aju, .. Iu PDfP

.ade •• agricalt.ral I",p,_.d .. lie Pa.jall. 

In the Ponjab one-tenth of the cultivated area is irrigated by canals .. hieb are the property A,m."-" 
of Government, and have in most ca&e9 been eonstrueted by our Government since annexation, i--:::-:;: .. 1M 
the princIpal being the Bari Doab canal irrIgating abonl; 6UO,UOO -. the Sirhind eanal:.::w~ • 
irngatlDg 7!!0,OOO acres, the Western Jomna canal irrigatiog 330,000 1IC!1!8, the S_~ BiYer 
caoal imgatmg 100,000 acres, and the CheDllb canal irrigating already ,w,ooo _, an area 
winch 18 rapidly increumg. 

'.(he amount advanced by GovernmentfoJ'llgriadtaraJ intprovement&-that is 10 say, main. 
ly for the oonstrnction of wells-avera~ tJm,e Iakhs of rupees aDBualIy. There is no Govern. 
ment farm in the Ponjab, hot the Agrl-Hortienl...... Gardens, lahore, distnbnte considerahle 
qllllnt.lties of improVed aechmabsed agncultoral-as._ ef whit" espeelally vari01J8lriods of 
foreign eotloo, of Amel'lClln muze, and of huJ.lea1mJey,1DYe IJftome establisbed in the Pro
vlDee. Whllt is oow wllOted is suffiCient laud aDd • large ~oh ageoey to spread ~eee im· 
proved seeds throughout eyery part of the Province to ftith they ..... .,Japttd. Egyptian. 
Persian, and Ara.blsn dates have been imported ud:Lerly cliriribnted. Many thoaeands of 
frwt-treee have heen distnboted to htll d,stricts from the IlftIJoads .t Mahaso _ Simla, and 
also to MOOS districts from the Lahore Gardens. These iDdude Ameneau and other vines. 
Superior klDds of Engbsh potatoes have been ininJda<ea iDto hill district.. Operations in 
regard to unproved tm piements, water-Wts, et&, l.aye "-' ne1rieted by the omaJl area of land 
avatillble l'or experiments and the wan$ of amtaLle ~, bnl; I heJieore that mneb might; be 
dOJl8 if we bad the means. 

The Beheea Sogar Mill has become popular in DelLi. Gurgaon, Kamal, Umballa, Junnn
dor, Hoshiarpur, Peshawar, and most; augn'-gtutring cJio;trieta. though the shallow e .... porating 
pan introduced by the \I8ID8 finn, M-. ~ and lIylue, has Dot y~ ""me iDto fa,oor. 
I mplOved iron ploughs hsye taken here and tIMft, bu\ lbe grea\ want of the Prorinee in this 
line lB, I think, IIOme form of weedmg impJem.l wIUdt OIl he worked by animal power. 

:No distincli improvemeot DO the Peniaa .J.eeJ _ • waloT-lif1 has yet hem introdnced. bot 
some neeful pumps for ahor\ lifts, nell __ in IIIisiDg eanal and mer water. am being 
med. 

For a r--' improvement; u..taph. imprunmen\ of seed is _tia1. IIIld also some 
jmprovemen~ of the oystem of IoeaI r.de .henby. o:ultiyal;or might be sore of getting • 
soperior price for • IIDperior produeL 'Ihia is • mailer in wlneh it is dOllbtfnl how fu oJlieJal 
agency can suitably be employed. 

- (3) 

liD" 6, ~b. N. N. BARBIIl1II, .bmt.aI '" Ile. IJinct.w of LoM R_tl ••• <1 J.grieaUve. 
• B~g-l. o. , ... pop"_ '!I .gncalt.ral -prow.'" ill }J""gal. 

1. The following note may he read in eontinoation of Mr. Fmueane'& letter N o_:! (Ag!ien1-~_ . 
tore), dated Dth September 1890, printed with the notes of the Sunla Cooferenca of Oetober ~ ... 
1890. ~ .. ). 
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2. The work done in the dlTectlon oE positive Agrloultural improvement in Bengal .inee 
the e8tabhshment of this Department In the year 18'li may bl oonvenlently oonsldered und .. r 
the followlDg hee.ds l-

(a) E"perimenta in agrioultural statlona. 
(6) Experiments in Wards' and Goverl\lIlent estates,. and through private par. 

sona. 
(e) Serlcultoral el<perlments. 
(d) MlsceU.neoua work done by the Department. 
(e) Agricultural statistics and analysis of dlstrlots, 

8 (a) E"'pe,i"",ee, ie agri.rlltural dati ... ,.-Three experimental ltalion. hl,ve been 
estabhshed in Bengal. ", •• , one at Slbpur near Calontta at tbe expenae of Government, the 
seeond at Burdwan at the expense of the Burdwan Raj. and the third at Dumraon at the ex
peuee of the MaharaJa of Dumraon. The Bnrdwan and Dumraon stations were astabliabed m 
1885. soon after tbe oreatlon of the Bengal Agrloultnral D~partment, and the Slbpor Farm In 
1887. The stati')hB are onder the direct management of r,sldent overseers, who bave been 
imported from the Cawnpore Farm, on a salary of RoO per mensem, and are snpervlsed; by 
Messrs. B. C. Basn and N. N. Banerjl, ASSistants to the DIrector. A brief notIoe of the 
chIef lessons mdlcated by the experIments made at these .tatiODl is given below. 

C,op,.-Potaloel. 

4. Ft',".-Potato seed imported directly from Englaud. or from hilI stations (6.,., Naini 
Tal) wbere snoh seed has been acchmatlzed, YIeld a beavler ootturn and outturn of a better 
quahty thllJl that obtalUed floom seed of conntry varieties 'l'he imported tubers are also 
hardier, and can better resist the eJIects of drought and inundation. 

Secollll.-Hlgh oultlvation and liberal manurlDg prove profitable with the potato orop. 
T.brd.-M Ixtures of oow.dung Bnd castor.cake, and of cow-dung and booemeal. prove 

profitable and YIeld bettsr results than aoy of these manures used BlOgly • 
• Fo",.t.t.-Green mannre judICIously apphed ~'Ves excellent results WIth the potato 

crop. 
BugarOfJAl6. 

Fird.-Planting Bogarcane in straIght and parallel trencbes,as is dooe in MalrrrtlUs an~ 
otber sugarcane-growIng oountrles, IS more profitable than the method so oommonly adopted "y 
oultlvators iu many parts of thesA provlnoes of sowlIIg m Ifregulu plougb furrow. 

Secona.-Certam varieties ol.sugarcane (e.g., the k.tara variety) may be grown ('atoOIJ6dj 
with profitable results year after year lor several years from the preVIous year's ,to.t •• 

Third.-A mixture of castor-cake Bnd bonemAal forms an excellent manure for sugarcane 
and generally gIves a larger oottom than either of these manures uoed singly. • 

Poure~.-Crnde saltpetre IS a profitable maDure for irrlgatedsngarcane. 

PaddY.,. 

FirBt.-A mIXture of bonemeal and saltpetre proves a profitable man ore for the .... inter 
paddy crop. 

Coteo". 

Ford.-The "lid. coloored variety of ootton, kno .... n as Nankin cotton, yield. eeoerallj 
better resal ta than some AmerIcan ~llTleties. 

S •• ond.-Tbe Garo HilI. vanety of ootton grows well on ordinary alluvial .oila, and 
Yields cottoo with a blgh proportion of hnt. 

""".at. 
F.r.I.-Crude ealtpetre is an excellent and profitable manure for irngated w~eat. 
&c4nd.-Green manuring .... ith bemp gIves good resnlts WIth wheat. 
TAi,d.-Tbe onttum aud quahty of wheat may be improved by introduoiog better varieties 

of wheat than those locally grown. 

Oat •• 

F.,.d.-Oats nan be easily grown in Lower Bengal, and as a rule socoee98 better than 
wheat or barley. 

Fodder crop •• 

Fi"e.-Grasses, sooh •• SorgA." •• /UC!;a'''t.... Borg!; .... IIIII,a,. and Rea"a llJllluria .. 
ean be grOWD profitably and without mach trouble in Low .. BeDIl'a.1 as fodder for eattle. • 
. Se_i.-The ou£turD of 9o,g"". IMc"a,,,t.,. caD be profitably mcreased by the appl ea. 

tiqn of bonemeaI. 



To6acCD. 

",d.-Havana tobacco can be easIly raised in Bengal. 

.4gri .. _", 

ttnpf'Ot7tl'f'Jlat •• 
JJMIfIG/(Mr 
B .. ...,.,-eont4. 

Dhamchi (8t.6a,u/J acult/Jta). 

Fi,.e.-This is an excellent preparatory crop for cereals lIke oats and barley. 

Plouglll"fI. 

F".e.-A Boil-inverting plough like the Slbpur plough is mperior to tbe couutry plough 
for breaklDg up new land. . The latter acts very well when followlDg the former, as it do&! the 
work of a grubber breaking np the clods, wblch are apt to form from the furrow shces turned 
by tbe soil-Inverting actIon of the Slbpur plough. 

S.cond.-A plongh whIch Inverts tbe sod gIves a larger outturn of wheat and paddy than 
one whICh, hke the oldlnary country plough, breaks the sou without lDvertlng It. 

Man"re,. 

Ford.-Duug aud urine may well be conserved in pits hned with bricks in order to pre
Vent soakage,' If the weekly accumulatlou of dung, unoe, aud refuse straw be mIXed up 
thoroughly WIth a joila" and stamped down by the feet, very httle of the valuable "onstltuents 
can be lost. -

Sil/Jge. 

Fir.t.-Grasses growing rank and becoming uneatable by cattle, can be 8a.Slly and use
fully converted IUtO palatable fodder as SIlage. 

Ii. In order to demonetrate some of the above results on a practIcal 'seale, two Model 
Farms have been recently estabhshed under tbe supe1'V1S1on of this Department, ••••• one at 
Dumraon, aud the other at MalnagurI 10 tha lalpatguri DIstrIot. 

6. (6) E.,p,rim.nt • ... Ward.' and Government Ealale" and M,oug" prival, pe,.on,.-lk
periment. in Ward,' fSfJd Gov.,.",,,.1 e.tIJt".-N umerous expenments are made In Bengal lD 
varIous Government and Wards' estates. Under arrangements made between thIS Depart
ment and the Board of Revenue, the latt~r prOVIde small sums In many of tbese estates for the 
conduct of experiments and Improvements. Most of these expenments are of a petty nature, 
and re081ve bttle or no snpervlslon from tbis Department. Iuonly dew places bkethe Western 

• Duars In .Jalpalgun, lbe .... In Manbhum, Modhupur m Cuttack, Digbapatla In Rajshahi, and a 
• few others, are the expenments of a suffiolently important character to call for direct supervision 

by tbe officers of the Department. It may be said here that, generally speaking, few local 
offioersand managers of estates take an actIve Interest m agrloultural experIments and Improve
ments, and to thIS cause may be attnbuted the faIlure of the majority of experiments carrIed 
out In tbese places. The two agnculturalothcers of thlB Department are helped m supervISIng 
the expenments in Wards' and Government estates by two travelling overseers, on salanes of 
R400 and R?Ii, respeJtIvely. 

PritJdle IIJrms.-Several private individuals have sought the advioe of this Department in 
managing their onlhvatton. Foremost among tbem IB Mr. B. Pal Chowdhry, a wealthy 
zemindar and IDdlgo-pla.nter of the Nadia DlBtrict, who has estabhshed a home farm of some 
8(10 blgbas of land in hIB oountr'9"sea.t at Natnd ... Two others are Mr. N. C. Boral, an attorney 
of the Caloutta Bar, and Babu Chandra Nath Chowdhryof Chatkabaria In the dIstnct of the 
24-Parganas. 

7. (c) Beree.lttl,al :&perim61d •. -In the year 1886, in consequenee of suggestIons madeby 
Mr. Wardle and others interested in silk, enqulnes were made to ascertaIn tbe cause and de
chne of tbe Bengal silk industry. As the resnlt of these enqumes, It was stated that the maIn 
cause of the dechne of the industry was the spread of disease among mIkworms. Steps were 
taken by Government to proVide measures for eradlcatlDg the dtsease, and tbe services of Mr. 
N. G. Mukerjl, a stlk expert. were lent to tbe Bengal SIlk CommIttee for tbIB purpose. Since 
the middle of I1l91, however, Mr. Muk8l'JI has worked under the control of this Department, 
and the whole oost of bIB pay, eta., baa been borne by Government. A central lahoratory IS 

maintained at Berbampore, and reBrlDg stations bave been estabhshed at Kahmpong, Pakburia, 
Khulna, Baluakbab in leP8ore, and Kagaobll'a In Maida, the experimente at all these places 
belDg condncted WIth a VlSW to eradIcating disease and producing bealthier seed. 

Aid was gi van last yea. lD the shape of a grant from the funds of this Department to silk 
experiments conduoted at Abpnr by Messra..I. A. Anderson and It. A. Lyall of the SIlk 

• Committee. 
S. (d) Mi",ellaft"ull1ori done 6, ~u DBfl/lr"""'.-l,e, Efforts have been made by thIS De

partment to popuIanze the cultivation of Busar wheat and of hill potatoes, and la.rgequantltles 
of eeed of th_ orope are suppbed annually by thiS Department to pnvats parties and to Gov' 
ernment and WaMe' eatstes for the purposes of experImental cultlvatloll. Tbe ouItiva tlon of 
Buur wbeat has shown tbat aatisfactory results oal,\ be obtained WIth this varisty of wheat 
only in certain parte of Bengal. The eastem and south-eastern districts of Bengal have heeD. 
found unBUlted to Busar wheat, eamples of produce from most of the places where experiments 
were made having been reported on by the CommIttee of the \\ heat and Seed Trade Aseooi· 
ati,on to have 10it all the Ilharaoteriatioa of Buxa.rwheat. On 'he nthel' hand, saJlplea &618 
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'aome Farts of Nortbem Bengal bave been favourably appraised. It has also been discovered 
from tbe reportaof experimenters that B,n:ar wheat Ie more ezactinlf of manure and irrigation 
than the local varlela88 cultivated in Bengal, and that wbere the orop. have been well manured 
aud irrigated favourable results have been obtamed. HIli potatoes have generally given 
good reeults, and tbere 18 a gradually mcreaslDg demand for seed tubers of lIf'ed grown in the 
hills. Last year the amount of wheat eaed distrIbuted was 140 maund8, and that of potatosl 
180 mauuds. BeSides these, outtlDg& of 1Inproved varieties of sugarcane, improved Beed of Jute, 
paddy, oats, barley, and other orops, as well as manures, 8uoh a8 bonemeal and saltpetre, bave 
also been supphed on payment of C08t to Warda' alld Government estates alld to pnvate 
parties. 

II. 2nd,lntrodllctioll of.",pro •• d i .. pl .... nt. -The question of supplyiug Bengal raiyats witli 
an effiolent and cheap pluugh bas occupIed the attention of the Department 8IDce its creation. 
Severol new BOII.invertmg ploughs prOVided with Iron mould. boards were Invented aod brought 
to the notIce of the pubhc by the Department. Amoog these, the Burrakur caot.oron and SIb
por wrought-Iron plollghs have been more favourably reported upon than any other.. The Bur
Mur plough was made at the Burrakur I ron Works by the Superantendeot noder the instruo
tlOns of officers of thIS Department. During the first three years 1,278 of these plough8 were 
Bold, but thougb ackuowledged in most quarters to be an Improvement on the nAtive Imple
meut, the plough fouled to be popular on account of Ita 'wolght and materIal 'I'he Slbpur 
wrought-iron plough was invented and pel·feoted by Mr. AmblC& Chum Sen whale he WB8 

connected wlth thiS Department. Its effiCiency IS generally acknowledged, but It is objected to 
by ralyats ou account of tbe heavlDess of Its dlau~ht, and tbe demand for It II consequently not 
very great A few Beheea three-roll.red mIlls aod chaIn pump hft. have been supplied on applI
cation by this Department to Wards' and Government estates and pl'lVate indIVIduals. 

10. 9rd, ]ntroliuctioll of lJaluob18 tr818.-EfI'orls have been made by th'8 Department 
with the aid of Dr. Kmg, SuperlDtendent of the Royol Botanical Gardens, and of the Agri
Horticultural SOCIety of IndIa, to mt"oduee the echble date-palm IDto the dder parts of 
Bengal, the dlVl.dlvi (CIZ.alptns,. CoraMa), the pods of wmch Yield a valuable tan,lDto tbe 
Southal Parganas, tbe EucalyptuB lDto HazILrlbagh, Casuarona tress into Pun, valuable 
tlmher trees ~uch as teak and mahogony Into RaJshahl, and fnut trees, suoh as the al'pls, pear, 
plum, peach, orange and the 2'rape-VlOe, IOtO Hazanbagh. The elIorts of the Department 
have not been very succcssfullD thiS dlrectlon. 

11. 4tT., UlIlteatoon 0/ bone. IJS a mIJH.re.-An at~empt 18 being made to popull\rize the 
use of bone-manurlDg in Bengal. For thiS purpose, the manufacture of bOheme.l has been 
introduced as a JaIl indl1stry at the Jatlpaiguri, Chapra, and DarJeehng JaIls. It IS found that 
bonemeal can be made by means of tbe natlve an."Ie, at a much cheaper cost than what it 
is sold for by the Calcutta mills, and the cmshlng IS rendered much easier by a prevIous pr0-
cess of fermentation m PIts With the help of dung, urlOe, ashes, and hme, etc, Large quan
tJ.tles of meal made at theBe jads have besu Bold to the tea and mdigo planters in J .. I palgori 
and Darleehng. Two gentlemen-Mr. Sta!kartt of BopetowD, Sonada, aDd Mr. TholllBOn of 
the Goodbape Tea Estate, J'alpalgurl-bave purchaoed large quantities of bouemeal from the 
JalpaiO'ud Jail aDd found It nserul, and there 18 a hkehbood of the manure becoming ere loug 
popul.";, m tea gardens. Numerous expeaiments have been made ln order to IDduee .alyats to 
take to the use of bonemeal, but although in several caees good results were obtained by raiyato 
from the experameutal use of bonemeal, no .alyat has as yet come forward of b.B own aocord 
to use the manure. Experam.nte have also shown that bone ash, which i8 easier of mann
facture aDd not more expensIve than bonemeal, is a very good manure even on solis on which 
the use of bonemeal has faued to produce any effect. 

12. DIA, E.,.bl.,kment of .. Veter ... a,! 1",',tutiOlJ and '",prOfJemelll of ek, Bengal b,e,d, 
0/ call1e.-The scbeme for the establishment of a Veterinary JnBtltutlon to prflYlde an agency 
through which Govemment enn take actIon In the matter of the Improvement of cattle, and 
the preventIOn of cattloHhsesses, has beeD successfully developpd with the assIstance of muOl
ficent donations from Babu Sheo Buksh Bogla of Calcutta and Sir Dlnshaw Manokjl Petit of 
:Bombay. Vetermary Captain Gunn, who has been appomted Supenntsndent of the Civil 
Vetermary Department, Bengal, bas been plllCed in charge of tbe InstltutiOD, which will shortly 
btl opened. The InstItutiou prOVides for the accommodation of fifty students, who Will undergo 
• thoroughly practical ecurse of lDstructJon m eqDlne and bOVln8 pathology. 

IS. DurlDg the last few years, efforta have also been mllde by tbis Department, pending 
the establIShment of the lnstltub.on, '1:0 llDprove the breed of cattle by supplyIng good Dp
cuontry bulls to jails. Favourable reporte have generolly heen recelved flf the 8teck gflt by 
the bulls, but it is doubtful whether they have produced any very marked unprovemeoi flD 
the local breeds of cattle. 

140 6tl1 Emigratioa to B"rma.-The qnestion of relieYlDg the surplns poptllation of ever
crowded districts engaged the attention of the Drrectors of the Agncnltural Departments at 
a Couference held at Delm in the year 1888, and It was then fonnd desirable to promote 
emiaration to Burma from the congested dIstricts of Behar. Steps were taken to acquire 
land under favourable CIrcumstances for Behar capltahsts, the Agent o( the Mahamja gf 
Dumraon obtalDlDg a grant of 10,000 acres of land, and alT8ll"""mente were mode by (Jovern_ 
meut WIth the Bntr.h IndIa Steam Navigation Company to carry emigrants to Burma 
at 6 reduced paseage rate flf Wi insr.ead of RIO in conslderatiOl1 of a aubsJdl gf lU-8 
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• head. Jlaid by Government. Recrlutlng' agencies were opened in varions parts of the ~1Iu"'" ".' 
tracts to be relieved, and tbe first bateb of emigrants collected bv the Agent of the Dumraon BPro~Wr' ... 
Raj left ror Burma In June 1891. Up to the' end of the year 1891.92, the totat nnmber B;'::;.,.,)~.;...ti.· 
of emigrants from Behar was 105. Last year the number rose to S13, consIstIng of 191 1-

adnlts, 119 chIldren, and SS Infants. It 18 reported by Mr. Mackay, who has taken an active 
interest In the scheme, that the movement is becomIng popular and WIll doubtless spread. 
Sevel.1 men of tbe first batch.s of emIgrants have returned to theIr homes WIth their familIes 
and fmnds, and speak well of the country vIsited by them and then prospects. The Behalls 
have been found unable to compete WIth Madrasi coobes employed In factones in towns, but 
they do better as agricultunste. 

15. 7t~, 4f1".u#ural E;iJA.6ition •• -Tbis Department has pecuniarily and in other ways 
encouraged the ell'orts of pn vate societtes and IUdiViduals to hold agricultural pxhlbltlons as a 
means of educalingthe agrICultural classes. The exhib,t,ons are annually growmg more popular 
among the aglicultural classes and are Increasing in numBer. Adyontage IS taken of them to 
demonstrats the worlnng of Improved Implements and machlDes, to exhibit Improved products 
ohtalDed from experimental farms, and to dlStuhute pamphlets and notes prepared by the officers 
of thIS Department, bOLh in Enghsh and In the vernacular, on the results of agl ~cultural experi. 
ments conducled on the farms under the Departmen~, on Improved methods of cultivatIon, 
and on the use of manures and Improved Implements. 

16. 8t~, 4f1, •• uitu,at .tati.t.C8 ,."d analy.II of Di.t,it:t •• -One of the chIef duties of the 
Departmeut has been the compilatIOn Bnd pubhcatlOn of estImates and forecasts relatlDg to 
nee, wheat, jute, od seeds, cotten, to the important alzado;, and rab. crops, and the compilation 
of returns of agricultural statIstics relatmg to areas under cultivatIon, prices of' commodttles, 
incIdence of land reoenue, and varieties of tenures. Although from the want of adequate 
agency for the collection of such BLaust,.s ID Bengal, these returns cannot lay any claIm to 
strict aocUlacy, they bave proved usefullD I!'IVlng approximate Ideas of the extent of cnltlva
tlon, o~ the amount of exportable Burplus, whICh has been found useful to the mercantile 
community, and of the land system prevatllD/!, ID these provlDces. 

17. Analy.;. of Di.trict •. -The officers of th,s Department have also prepared nseful 
reports on the agrlcultnre of four districts of theBe provinces, tll •• ,-Burdwan, Dacca, Lahar-
dagga, and Outtook. ' 

(4) 

Not, oy MBSSRS. H. Z. DARRAH, D,rector of La,nd RecOI'dB find Agriculture, .48Bam, a"d E. A. 
GAIT, 0" .p ••• al duty, .488a11l, 0" tR' Bub/ect of IJlatrsct a"a(y," ZI. '/' •• a11l. 

With reference to Resolutions II and III, on'page 9 0 f the Prooeedmgs,'we tbink It should .4gNoull..,.,.! 
be placed on reoord that, as far as Assam IS concerned, there are large areas for which no D::!::; ,.~~";;:;). 
ahstract of VIllage facts or Stat,st,CS would be of any value whatever. These are tracte consIst. , 
lUg of vIllsges, the whole or greater part of the cultlvatton of whICh IS 8uctuatlDg, where In one 
ysar a large arca under crops would be shown and the next year there would be nothIng bUll 
waste. For sucb villages any abstract of the statlsttcs ,would be misleading; for though the 
ligures would denote a very sndden and serious deterioratIon In value, tlte cbange would 
nevertheless be only a normal one and need gIve ris. to no alarm. 1i'or the real fact would 
be that no oalamlty had occnrred, but that the land haVing been used for some years was 
conSidered DO longer worth cultIvating, and was consequently abandoned. Th,s is a stste of 
thmgs whloh occurs lD a large number of v.Ilages In Assam. It mIght be saJd that these 
VIllages wonld be known to the local authorItIes, and that the figures would be nnderstQod and 
would oaus" DO anxiety. ThIS IS, of course, corr.ct, but it IS pOSSible that confUSion mIght 
arise between VIllages as to whIch the alteratlOns In figures mentioned above would indicate 

'no det~rloration and those In wluch such ohanges would mean very serious loss. Tberefore 
I~ should, we thlDk, be free to the Local Government to select the tracts for whIch the 
abstracts ot' VIllage statistICS are to be prepared, and te dlreot In what tracts nothing 10 thIS 
dlreotJ.on should be done. Therefore we thlDk the ResolutIOns referred to go a little too far 
In saymg that where agrienltural atattstlcs are oomplled, some system should be adopted under 
whloh the leading facts and statistl.s sbould be abstracted. In Assam sUch abstracto would 
only be of utility III oertslu speclfied ~ts. 

(5) 

Not, 'I MR. E. B. FRANOIS, Dir,ctor of Land R.eoriJI."d .A.gril:tllture, Pu,,;al, 
0" Ag ... "II"rol a ... l.l'.... • 

In the Punj"b a monograph has been drawn up annually for the last ten years upon some ~"""" 
one important ludustlY under the dIrection of the Flllanclal Commhsloner. The enquirY has _Iy ... (Mr. 
besn made by a seleoted officer With the aId of repotts from dIstrict officers. In tbese mono!!l'apbs "'->). 
a great deal of valuable informatIon bas been brought together ,n a very convenient forr:. "We 
have I)OW proposed that we should go on to deal In '" SImilar way WIth vancus agncnltnralsub_ 
jects, tokmg up one or two eooh year. All avaIlable IDformation would be collated by if, select-
ed. officer, European or N .. tlve, nnder the SUpervISion of the Director of Agricnlture. A eari. 
of monographs mIght he wrItten on the more Important orops of the Punjab. Something of the 
.art wu aotually done lOme tune ag~1 in the matter of .... ." and another complistlon was made 
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of information regarding ",leal. Besidss the series of crol'S, we might chooss For similar en· 
qnuy such subjects as watsr-Iifts, tIllage implements or pro_8ft, harvPflting prooesses, graIn 
storage,. enSIlage or hay-makmg, breed of caUl", dailY work, etc. eto. On m~Bt of the88 Bub. 
jects somethmg has already beeu written. The Agnoultural Cbemlst DlJgbt advIse n8 .. to 
the tnethod on winch our euqu lries shou.ld be oonducted and the monograph. oomptled. Thl 
Pnnjab members als now glad to find that our rrogramme for tlus Province as above desoribed 
will fit in well With the new whIch appears to be held by the Conferenoe that the agrlQultn,..l 
enquiry should proceed by subjects and not by local areas, or, to expre.. .. It otherWIse, that I' 
.honld take the form rather of a ledger 88"81 than of a gazetteer. We have onr own propOl8I. 
regarding the compilatIOn of a Provincial Gazetteer of Agriculture in which the pl.n would 
be accordIng to dlstricte or other local areas, and comprise the whole 6eld of agrIcultural prac. 
tIce m each, but the subject now nnder discosslon IS th& mode 10 wbich the Agncultural Che
mIst can co-uperate with the Provincial Agncultural Departments, and It is mawly in that pan 
of the enquiry which will froceed by sUbJeots that we can work together. 

(6) 

Not.6y Mll. B. C. EMU, .!l""IIJ,,# to tlle Direclor of Lan4 ll_tl, 11.4 A~.UII'" lJ""lIl, 
0 .. Me C()mp,iaUon 01" Gtm,h". 01 .!lgriouU.". 

1. It is proposed to entrust the duty of compllmg a gazetteer of existing agricultural 
methods to the Agncultural ChemIst. it wIll involve the collectIon and collatIon of facts and 
statIStICS contaIned In gazettsers, settlemeut reports, and other such sources of InformatIon, 
and to reqUIre both personallUvestigatlon In the 6eld and contlUual oommnnlcation WIth the 
officer. of the A~ricultural Departments. 

, 2. As far as the eJtl.tIng sources of information regarding economic productl, their culti. 
vation or manufaeture, their consumptIon and e:r.ports, etc., are concerned, Dr. Watt's Econo. 
mio Dlotlonary has probably left very few that can be laId under eontnbution, but IU two 
respects the DictIonary is eIther de6clent or 1l1-adaptad as a book of reference on agrioultural 
.ubjects. These are-

(1) That many subjects of agricultural importance-t II., the ddlerent procesees of tillage, 
IrrigatIOn, conservatIon and change of seed, the utlhzation of Dlght-soil, drainage and embank. 
ments, etc.-do not dIrectly f.lIwitbin the scope of the DIctIonary, and have not therefore been 
touched upon or only InCIdentally referred to. 

(il 'i'hat much of the informatIon on agriCUltural subjects given in the Economio DIction. 
ary is more or less imperfect and generally undIgested. That It 18 SO,I8 no fanlt of the Dlctloo. 
ary. The information It sets forth IS after all second.band, and It would he scarcely an errol' 
to say that there are very fed' agricoltureJ subjects m Ind,a wmch have been subJeotsd to a 
complete, systematlo lind (I may say aIBO) sClenuhc study, and on which complete and reliable 
informatIon IS avaIlable. A few subJects of compnrauvely minor agncultural unportance, such 
as ganja and tsa, have beeu studIed WIth a thoroughness that leaves httle to be desired: it i. 
deSIrable that subjects of far groatsr unportance shonld receIve proportionats atteution. If 
we turn to the artIcle on RIce 10 Dr. Watt's EconomIc DIctIonary we wIll 6nd an enormOD 
amount of IUformatlon ahout the cultIvatIOn of the staple In dIfferent dlStncts in each province. 
To be made practIcally useful, all thIS informatIon should be systsmatised,-that II, gIven in 
order under each head of cultIvatIon, the differences In practIce betwesn dIfferent distnot. 
being traced to the varY10g causes of chmate, sotl, 108uences of race or oaste, and otber cans ... 
It WIll not be enough merely to group the dIfferent classes of nee as .lfll. tJm/Ja, or 60ro, bntjn. 
formatIon should be l!'IVen 118 regards each dIstinct "anety, Its cbaractenstIcs in re8pec~'of 
culttvatlon and growth, lte quahty as judged by SIze, colour and dlgesttbilIty, and lte mentl 
as compar..d WIth those of otbe1'!l which are grown in the same mtuatlons. 1 would have,eaah 
important agrIcultural sobject taken up and Itudled In all Its beanngs aa thoroughly aa, OWl 

resources will permIt. I beheve 10 seekmg such mformatJon we shall have to depend more on 
practIcal enqUIrY iu the field and ~ laboratory than on the existlDg records of Govern
ment. 

S. I would suggest that a de6ntte prolr,ramme shonld be' laid down, setting forth the 
dIfferent snbjects of enquiry to be taken up 10 order, and that when a certaIn subject bas heeJl 
taken np, the Agncultural 'ChemtSt mIght be asked to prepare a bst of the heads under wweh 
information is wanted, to eonsolt and draw upou all avadable sources of InformatIon, and 
where these f81I, to supplement them by SCIentific InvestIgatIou conduotsd hy mmself and lui 
aaslstant, and personal enquiry in the field made by officers of the Agncoltoral Departments. 
Mere offiCIal enquIry through the medIum of local Revenue officers would sooceed In ehClting 
httle useful or rebable mformabou, at any rate in Bengal; and in every case m whIch worm. 
atIon wtli be called for from l'rovlBCl8l Departmente for the purposes of the gazetteer, Agncul. 
tural officers shoold be deputed to collect It by aotoal enquiry in those places where the 
informatIon can be had first-hand. If we were to call upon dtstrict officers for informatwn 
about vartetIes of rice, for mstence, we woold no donbt be fnrDJ8hed with returns exhIbiting a 
bewlldenng arroy of names, WIth probahly some attempt at deecnblDg their cbaractemtlCl, 
some helDg defined as red, large, and gruwtng in deep watar, others wmte, 6ne and .hort
ltemmed, and 80 on; bot wormatloo of thIS character IS as little useful as it is reliable. WI 
would have no means of identlfpng the yaneties of one cbatnct mth the same vartetJee grown m 



another, but known by dtl'ferent names, of campannl'! their relative merits or their adapt ... .J.g ... u!trwtd 
b,lity to particular conditIons of climate and sotl, and of knoW1D~ a bost of other p .. rtlCulars, r;. .. t~':..)_';'Dta 
which one must know hefore comlU~ to a deemou as to the pOSSibility of lmplovmg the culLi- r 
vatlon of rice. In collectIng information about nea,-that IS, so far as it can be had by field 
enqairy and observation, the Agricultural Department m each Important r'CI9-gTGWlDg ~rov-
lIICO shonld depute one of Its offioers to select typlllal areas in each of It. geographIcal divISIOn •• 
where he should try to collect as much rebable laforma1non Q9 IS .relelVlWt te the subJect, and 
venfy the statements of cultlvatc.rs, and ethers, by mdepell'ient obsOt vatlen. lIn 'thiS wav; 
and III this way alone, can lDformatlOn about the e~stlDg ag<lcultural practloes of the eaontry 
be obtatned, whICh cannot be ohallenged fOI' accuracy, should be good for all times, and inay 
eventually lead to Improvements. 

4. The system.f recording agl'l(lI1ltur&l.nformation del'1ved foam numerous S0U~{leS in 
emal1leaHets., and arranging these m ledger form fur fac.hty of referenoe. b ... been recently 
mtroduced by the G~vernment of IndIa. The duty of arranging and, when necessary, ef (!Om
pIling the leaflets has been entrusted to the Economte Reporter to the Govern'ment of IndIa 
ThIS work may be allowed to go on JUIl" pas.u With the compIlation of the Gazetteer, hili; It 
may be transf6100d from the Eoonomlo Reporter to the Ag1-lOultlU'al ChemIst, who will be the 
fittest person to undertake it. 

(7) 

liotc "y MI!.. W. C. l"hCJ.>H~I!.S01l', Dir~ctor tit Lana Rec(Jf'(Jt Il'IllJ .df/r.Dult"r., »."oat, 0lJ tile 
q"'iIIJ,on uf prooIlZ,,,O IsOrlculturat e3JjJ~t'tB i" tl. f1anou. Plo.lnC.,. 

L We bt.ve been ssk..d to state what I~ the staff of experts l'ettlll .... d III ODr Provmoes both .J.grocullural e"'PBrt 
to uVlse and dlrect .. nd also to fill the pests of manag_ of expenmental f""ms I also to say '];,.ff~JI(r ) 
how th18 staff ,hould be provided., - ""P ........ 

2. 1 have fust te state that in Bengal the Depa.rt1nent has tbree agricultaml experts of i1 

high status, all graduates of the Caleutt .. U"'verSlty allei. of 'Cireneester College. 'On.- 'of 
theBe. Mr, Nlty80 Gopal MokherJl, IS entirely occupIed With expetlmellts 8ow! enqul1'le6 directed 
towards oombatlDg Silkworm dISease and prodUCIng healthier "seed" The "ther two 
ellioers, MessllS. Bhupal Chandra Baso and Nagendra Nath BanerJl,are employed ,paltly on 
the superviSIon of the three expelimental farms at Slbpur. 13urdwan, 80nd Dumraon, and m 
lupervlSlon of the expetiments {chiefly 10 growmg new staples ot .mploved seed) ID Wards' 
estates and Government estates and In dlStubatmg Improved sead, and partly In compilation 
of agricultural ststtstws 80nd forecasts In the Dlleetor's Office. 10 the sooond maneh ef work, 
M .ssrs. Basu and BanorJI under the Duector's supervtSlon attempt to do for Bengs.!. wbat 
Major CraIgie does tor the United KlDgdom. The statIstical p01-tlOn of their duties takes lip 
so much Gf their t,me as to prevent them from givmg the eareful attentIOn to the management 
of the llxpenmental farms (e.f/., espeCially at the manurlDg and weIghment seasons) whlcli. lS 
essential for a sa111sfaotory record of the experIments. To my tblDkmg a. rf80lly effiC):ent Agd
oultuT81 Departlnellt In Bengal would reqUIre to have Dme ellicers of the status of Messrs. Basu 
and Banerjl,-th80t la, Ion officer for each Commisstoner's dlvlSlOn, or on an 80velsge one ollicer 
for five distriots or 15,000 to YO,OOO square miles. These ale the officers who should do the 
work of makmg the agrl~nltural analyses of the dbtncts of Benga.l and who should record 
the eXlstmg agricultural methods and practices. They .hould belong to the ProvlDc'al sel vice 
of Deputy Collectors. I do not entirely agree With Dr. Voelcker that It would be a matter 
for legret that theae officers should pass 80fter a time tnto the l"egular lID. From our pomt 
of vIew It seems to me to he an excellent thlDg that an ~fficer lIke Mr. Amblca Chalan Sen 
~ould come to be the head of a d,strict. A 'Colleotor has great powers of good In his dlsmct 
a'bd m'ght be able to do mnoh to Improve 80gncultural practICe. The supply of experts lIke 

• M'I! Basu and Mr. BanerJI in Bengal has oeosed With the extInction of the Bengal Clrenoester 
• soholars\lips and by the hmlte WhICh financial reasons unpose upon the number of .such experts 

who can be paid by Government. , 
8. For the 1D&nagement of the experimental farms or statIOns a lower grade of experts is 

reqwred to WOI-k under the experts of the higher grade. We pay our pl"esent farm managers 
h.O a month. All the thl&e managers have been Imported from the Cawnpore farm. Th61e 
18 nO indIgenous supply of such men. If a demand should he created for them by establIsh
ment of more experimental stations and farms I have httle doubt that' Bengahs would qualIfy 
themselves for snch posts and would go through the necessary conrses of study at Poona or In 
Bengal If a trllllllng school shonld 'be proVided. Tbey would acCfpt less than R50 a 
month, 1 think, to begin With, ~ g., as probatloner~, ~f they had prospects of getting mto the 
higher grade of experts hereafter. 1 look forward to a time when every d,strict in Bengal 
(8 (00 square miles) Will have at least Obe experimental farm or station. For the pre •• nt, 
bo~ever I see httle prospect of largely inoreasmg the number of experlment-il farms and 
stations; and if more money were at once forthcoming I would prefer that It shonld he spent 
In Bengal In paymg another offioer of Mr. Basu's .lsss and 10 more carefol management of 
the farms we have I'I\other than In estabhsIDng more farms. I 6IIoy nothmg here &bout the 
Deed for !;raining agrloultura.l teachers (who mtght properly be malnded In the class of 
esperto) because the extsnt to which &grlclliture is to he lOtroduced IOto the departmental 
eyetem of education has yet to be detenmned. So With regard to InSistIng on some knoW
ledge of agriculture bang Nqwred from our future Land-Record keepers and Lllnd-~conl. 
Inspectors. It is prematule in l!engal to say anythmg On th18 BubJent; hut I shoald person. 
ally he In favour of rtlqUlrIDg such a qualtlicabo~. 
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Note 6, Mil. 1. O. MILLlOB, Dir.eto, of Land B.eord, an" Agrler"ltI.", Nortft-",,,terll Pro • 
• 'flell, Oil tIJ. 4grictl.tell,al .tcpert .taft III Mo.. Pro •• lle" • 

.A "",11 .... 1 • ..,.erl 1. It I. impOBlllble to carry out Dr. Voelcker's programme for Agrloulturalenquiry in the 
•• !U' (Mr. Mt/lor). North-West ProVlDcea without the proVIsIon of a trl10lned expert eta!. At present the ASBISt

an' DIrector, wbo IS a member of the Statutory CIVIl Semce, and hal been traIned at Clren" 
oester IS the D,rector'. techDlcal adVIser on agrIcultural matters, bnt a part of rus tIme is taken 
up With Land-Record work, from wblch It is, under present arrangement, impossible to set hIm 
free. 

!. I think it is essential that the agncultural work of the Department, inoludlng agricul. 
tural euquiry generally, and the oonduct of experimental farms should be direoted by a tramed 
AgrIcultural expert, devotmg bis wbole time to tbe lVork, and not looking for promotion out· 
sIde the Department. ThIS tramed expert should in my oplnton be a Enropean. The oase. 
WIll be rare in whIch natrve officers capable of efficiently supervls1I1g the whole of the agricul. 
tural work of the Department are forthcoming l and at present In the North· West ProVInces 
our only tra1l1ed nauves are members of the Statutory CI"II Service, and look to the ordlDary 
IlDe of that semce for their promotion. The AsSIStant Direotor on the Agrioultural side of the 
UepBI tment should understand that hIS future prospects depend entirely on hIS SUOC888 in 
agncultural work. 

S. 'l'here '" only one Govemment experimental farm In the North. Weat Provinoes at pre
sent, hut the question of opemng one In Oudh was recently mooted, and in several d,etnct. there 
are private e"perimental farms lD the management of which tbe owners wonld probably be only 
too glad to consult the expert Assistant Dlfector. There would be ample work for bim in in. 
"pectrng and adVising lD the management of these farms, and 111 dealing With the agrloultural 
work of the Department generally; the greater part of which, as far as offioe work goes, falls at 
present on the Director hImself, as the nattve assIstant finds his time fully occupied in the 
management of the farIna, usar reserves, etc., and, routrne correspondence. 

4. The expert Assistant Dtrector would require, either at once or lD oourse of time, one or 
more umtants as Agricultural Inspectors. 'l'heir numher would depend very much on the 
extent and number of the subJects taken up for enquiry. Men of the class we bave recently 
obtatned from Saldapet for our Agrtoultural Sohool would do admll'ably for such work. We 
cannot hope to get Buch men 111 the North. West ProVlDC8S on a salary of les. than R50 per 
month, and I douht If even this Bum would tempt men who have been educated at Poona and 
Sl10ldapet unless hopes of fl10llly rapid promotion were held ont; and we oould not hope to get 
really good men uuless there was at least one poet in the Department on high pay and to which 
they oould aBptr~. 

5. There has been some discuSBion about the agnoultural eduoation of Revenue Inspectors 
or Kanungo.. I doubt th~ adVlsablhty of makmg these men mto btghly-tralned Agnoultural 
."perts; and It IS certl10lnly ImpOSSible to attempt thtS at present. All we cau aIm at at 
present, is to mtroduC8 Into the ranks of our Revenue Inspeotors a nomber of men whose educ ... 
tlon haa led them to take some lIlterest 111 agrioulture, and I hope we shall gradually attain 
thIS end through the medmm of the Agricultural School we have recently opened, as weli as 
by the opening of Agncultural classes In our schoola. 

(9) 

NO/6 by Mr. E. B. FauroIB, D.r,ctor of LandiJ,clWih atld .4griadtfl,fl, Ptl.njab, ~rI t~l'''fp,..' 
.tat! regu,r.d ,tI tk, PfHlja6. - • 

"'gM .... 11.ral ezperl The Punjab possesses at present no ngnculturaI staft whatever. I oonsider that the ~p
.14U'(l>fr. F ...... ). potntment of an agrICultural expert .. A8BlStent to the Dlfector of Land Records aod Agricul

ture IS most essential for the further progress of agncultural .enquiry and Improvement. It 
mIght be possible to meet part of the coet of such an appointment, as Mr. Wilson has auggeBt~ 
ed, from Courts of Wards' estates, who would certaInly derl"e ImmedIate benefit from tbe ser· 
vices of suoh an offiCIal. 

I do not thmk that in the near future any more agricultoral establishment WIll be 
wanted l bnt If ao ~spenmental farm were estabhshed, that lDstltution would, after five or Sl" 
yeara' expenence, require Ito be backed up hy eome half-dozen demonstratron farms, eaoh of 
whICh would reqUlr8 a trained agncultunat aB manager on pay of about R60 ~r meoaem. 

(10) 

Notl by MR. E. C. OZAlflfB, 8"1'f)'!1 Comm.,.;'""r and Dirlctor of ZaQ B,_d. and 
.4grlCulturl, Bomb,.y, Oft ea, ~grlC1Jlturat najf .:z.d.tlg !Slid regll",.d i,. Bombay. 

" ...... U .... l.qerl In Bombav, Mr. MolhBon, M.R.A.C., is the ooly Agricoltural expert at present employed 
lIa,(Mr 0 ....... ). as such. Beeldes his dutree 8S Sopenntendent of }iarmB, be leetores on Agncultore to the 

studente of the Agricultural Claea of the College of SCIence aod gtvee pl'llCltlCai iostructlOn on 
the farm. Another expert, Mr. P. P. Mehta, M.R.A C., wbo was a dIplomate of the Mad.,.. 
AgrlcolturaI College befO!8 he entered the Royal Agncultural Col1ege, was tIll recently em
ployed as Supenntendent (pay R2S0) of a Government fanq He haB now been tranderred 
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tG the Survey lind Settlement Department lD order that he may qualify for the post of Divisional Ag"'ctIl""'" 
Iuspector, Land Reoords and AgrIculture. For the management of farms Supermtendeuts oP"'" m.tf C:,r. ~ 
are avatlable from among the paesed students and diplomates in AgrICulture, proVIded 'that ........ )_D • 
they are further quahfied m practical knowledge by apprentIoeshlp on a farm. At present 
there IS only one Government farm, hut another is being estahhshed to take the place of the 
.Bhadgaon Farm, WhICh hIlS been sold. There is no other agricultural staff lD the Presidency. 
Iu the ranks of the Kanungos there are some few passed agrIcultural students, but though 
the agnoultural element In thIS staff IS greatly to be desired, the eXlstmg Inducements are so 
insufficient that an Inferior olass of men only IS attracted by the Unlvel'Sity dIploma, and 
even for those who tske the dIploma there IS lIttle chance of Government employment. In 
the Baroda State the Professor of Agnculture and Botany, Mr. MIddleton, has also au experi. 
menta! farm. The Baroda College JS affilIated to the UniversIty for the purpose of the 
dIploma. Diplomates lD Baroda are entItled to claim employment iu the Revenue Depal t-
ment, BOme of the best on appointment receIving pay as high as R60. It i. most deslrahle 
the higher ranks of the Revenue Department proper should mclude a matenal propomQn of 
men wbo have had au agncultural trammg, but they can only be secured by much greater 
mdocements than tbose now afforded to the hest students to take up AgrIculture at least as an 
optional subject, to fit them for appointment In tbe regular Revenue bne. ThIS pOint IS rery 
suffiCiently dealt WIth In the proceedings and In Dr Voelcker's report. 

(11) 

Note 6y Mit. H. F. CLOGSTOUN, Comm'8noner qf Rep, .. u, SettZement ana Dweato, of :Lana 
ReCOraB ana Agricultu,e, MaaTtII, on the Jgrccultu,al ataff e.,,,tMg and re'luired "' 
tn., MatiraB Prll,aency. 

The existlDg agnoultural sts:\! in the Madras PreSidency is shown in the margin. It is .4.9"..u~u.;'(Jli 
additional to the Directol', who is a member of ,the C't:~ r. 

On. omcor onB. 760-50-1,000. Board of Revenne. This staff Will suffice for the 
~:. ~~ .. :' .:~~o-=-~!~o. preeent needs of the Presidency and will, be em-

ployed mthe mauagemen$ of the five school aod 
experimental farms which the Madras Government proposes to establish, but the openlUg of 
wluch has heen deferred In deference to the wishes of the Government of India peodlDg the 
coUBlderatlon of Dr. Voelckers' report. 

(12) 

Not,6y Ma E. C. OZlNNIIf, But'fJey Oomml88iOll" ana D,r,ctor of :Land Recorda and 
.A.gricultu", Bombay, Oil tn., d,d • ., qf tn.e JgT_ltural O""I",t. 

1. I hope we may take it as seWed tbat the recommendations made by the last Conference Dul< .. of 
sbould be fully affirmed by t1us as regards the duties and pOSIhon of the Agncultural Cbemlst .4:g .... ,.z""'41 
lind the Assistant Agricultural Chemist. These recommendations were made after very foil [.:-ot IIfM) 
diSCUSSion, and bave been elaborated hy Dr. Voelcker In hIS report, which, It seems to me, r..... 
should be looked on as tbe Manual of tbe Agricultural Department lD questIons concernmg 
agncultural enquiry, experiment and improv~ment, as well as agricultural education. I fa .. 
ooe am able to accept Dr. Voelcker's recommendatIons m theIr entirety on these P01l1tB, and I 
mOie that this Conference should now BO aocept It. . 
, .. ,It" 111 seems now the tlme to for~ulate the rules referred to on page 12 of the proceedinll'" 
of the wt Conference. 
, 8. It was considered 111 1890 prematnre to lay down" any conditions as to the selection of 
.poolal dIStriCts for close study." It seems now the tIme to specify these conditIons. 

4. Our AgrIcultural Chemist IS with us. He has had a year of local study, and thou",h 
for tbe reasons gIven by the PreSIdent In the remarks which he bas just mads, the Confere:ce 
ilould not be convened earlier, the time bas not been lost. Dr. Leather must learn the 
a<>nculture of'Ind ... before he oan be an Indian Agricultural ChemISt. It ie not, 1 thlDk, part 
Gf his duty (I make tlus remark Witb reference to the conversatio\l at thiS Conference on Mon
day afterooon) to make any agricultural enquirY, i.e., enqUIry moo 8xistlDg methods of a~I
culture, except for hiS own informatIon I1r dIreotly 111 connection With any spemal snbJect 
which he may take np for his sClentlfio study. 

Ii A general, tbongh Bomewhat untrostwortby, account of local agnoulture in each distnct 
nr provlUco is now available to bim in varIOUS pubhoatIons, v ... , ProvincIa! Gazetteers, 
Wallace's Indio, Voelcker's Report, Watt's DIotionary, and more detalled accounts In Settle
ment Reports and publIcatIOns of a special natore, some of wluch are referred to In the Vlth 
Resolution IIotthe foot of page 2 of ths'proceechngs of the Confel'enC8 of 1890. These he wtll 
lise at Ius leisure or in connectaon to his tours. But agrloultural enquirY into eXisting agn
"ultoral methods and practices must devolve on Dlreotors With thsll' assIStants and agnoultural 
experts. 

II. The liret atep to be prescnbed IS, I tbink, that Dr. Leather should visit existlDg ex
perimental farms. He bas thoroughly VISIted Cawnpore. He sbould now Visit Nagpore, and 
then Poena, ap,d then Madras. If he stays, 88y, a couple of montha 1II each of tbese prcTlnces 
this 1 ..... , hs Will give each farm a great deal of assIStance. He Willlmow what eacb farm call, 
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do, u<i '!riD help to instltllto OIl the fatma a aommOftcemant"f enqllhy Illto the .,roblelllo 
whi .. are mlJ8t pre •• lDg m the Beighbourhood of thelll! farlBs. Th ... to o.peak folr 1'oolla. the 
problema most urg<mt are-

(1) ilia study of the feedlDg of, ana feeding stull's for, daIry cattle. He mlly aa8iet the 
local enqUIry into thIS matter Ilnet sh<Yllld -certamly fnlly know ... h.t ill being 
practionlly tested by enqUIry aud upernDent 1I0W unde'!' Mt-. MolhsOII, the 
Superintendent of Fanns, Bombay. 

{II) the Wloat econo1ll1cal system of manuring s8garC8.'Ila. 1 11.111 oon6dent th.t tIl' 
M;ndy Wlll prove that the \>resent a9'allable mpl'ly of mlLul1re can be by more 
jnd!OIODs usa made to wpply a fnr larger area of cane than It nuw does. 

7. In these two imporhmt enquiries any improvement shown useral WIll be Immediately 
imitated, Tbe enquiry can be systematIZed and carrIed out on tbe farm and then demon • 
• trated, In both these enquiries, though Poona may be the local" tbe results can, , .. tolo. 
.,. .. ealla;" be generally made useful to the whole of IndIa. I tbmk tbat DO placa lu IndIa can 
offer the faClhtles for the enqlllries which POOM CllIl. At Pooua 60ti enquIrIes can be taken 
up at onc~, and for the general oonduct of both there,is a fully competent agnoultaral 8Epert 
of experience avaliable, aud there IS the Laboratory at hand. Dr. Leatller WIll have to VISIt 
Poona from time to time, but tbese VISits will Dot monopohse hl4 tIme. I Bay that two 
month. now, m January aud February, will suffice. But In tbe raIDS Dr. Leather may need 
to viSIt Poooa again. 

8. I have no doubttbat both at Nagpur and Madras SimIlar enquiries may be set ou foot, 
so thai three provinces Wlll be served m one year. The North.Westsrn Provinces hoe had a 
whole year, and I thlDk that tbe Punjab, 1Jengal, and A.sam WIll be content to wa.it for un. 
year, Once thIS tour of IndIa has tho. been made, Dr. Leather will he in a position to 
know wbere hIS VISits are most needed and wbere and what enqUIries are most important. 

9. I tTust It is not prpsumptuous to ask for this programme, Obher provinces have not 
the famhttes for Dr. ~ather's study 80 ready to band, and meanwblle other pr"VlDces may stIli 
refer t., the A"oon01l1tural Chemist for advice, or for analyses throull'h hlB assistaut. All tWs 
prempp088s that Dr. L8~tber should h ..... the completest oommand of tbe servIces of bl. 
asBlstant, In one respect only, &lI deCided by tbe last Confereuce, cau the usistant, WIthout 
detTlment t'o his prinCIpal dutIes, be otherwIse utilized, M., ID the ll;eschinlr of A!rnoaltnr .. 1 
ChemIstry at Dehra and Poona I tntst that tins WIll be fully admitted If ae analyst there 
IS other _work for him to do, the dutIes of the Asslst&I1t Agncultu4'at Chemist BI analyst 
should be devoted primarIly to aOalrS18 m connection to Dr. Leatber's enqumes on Agricul. 
ture, and secondarily to other enqames. 

(ls) 

Note 6!1 l.b. B. C. BA9U, .lllj,lant to tAe D.rector of Land !llforiJ. and .luric.liur" BenU/JI, 
(III Me '!late'" to fJe adopt~cI In arrMlfllttg frI'r t"e aff/JlyBl' .j iOll" IOU,", llIan,"", .eel. 
1. It is understood that all analytical work is to be undertaken by the Agnoultural 

ChemIst to the Government of India and hIS BBBlstant. Tbe soope of sClentLiic investJgBtioD 
by these officers is sketched ont by Dr. Voelcker in para",OTaph 419 of hIS report. It moladee 
among others tbe follOWing subJects ~ -

(1) Exhaust.o. of soli by tbe 8X1Bting IIII.Ode of wltivation, and the expert Iyatem 
(by wblch the sale of crops olf the farm IS probabl, meant); " I 

(2) chemIcal quabty of dlfferent solis, "llcludln&' alluVlflI anll spemallOils, like thl 
black " ootton .. soli ; 

(3) mtrogen In l'lIlDfall; 
(4) assimIlation of atmospberic nitrogen hy the l.e!J1l",lnOltB; 
(6) filar sods and their reclamation; 
(6) comparative me'l'lts of canal and well water for irl'lgat'oD; 
(7) comPOSItion of vanons manunal Bubstsnces, aud their applicabibty to partlculal 

crops, mclndlDg new substances which are not as yet used as manure; 
(8) oonservatilon of manure; 
(II) composition of food products and of lodder crops; 

(10) compoSltlon of butter aud ghee, etc.; 
(11) causes 'BfI'ectlDg outtara of sngar, all<l 
(12) enqulnes In connectIOn Wlth the 6altivation and manufacture ot mdigo, tea 

'coffee, and tobacco. 

The enquiry IDto the mbJects enumerated above will have to be oonducted for the masl 
part by means of analySIS m the Laboratory. I beg to record below my remarks with regar( 
to each of the above heads of enqlllry '-

No. I.-ThIS may be takeu np. Like the Rotbametead espenments, the ~nqlury, I 
eontinued for a suffiol8lltly long bme, may YIeld InterestIng IDformatwa, a1thongh of httl. 
practical value. The enqUIry may be conducted at one place only. 

N •• ~.-Tbe enquiry into the chsracter of different types of S01l8 may lead 1-0 useful resnltt 
I have a SUSp.CIOU that the latente SOIls of Chota Nagpor and Western Burdwan, aod .011 
aenved therefrom, are defiCIent 10 phosphorIC acid, .everal expenments havlOg shown that thel 
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readily respDnd to the actIOn Df eones, where ... the clay alluvJal soils of Bengal and BIhar dQ ~Iy ... oj .0.1., 
not appear to denve any benefit therefrom. J;t may be usefnl to enquIre why bones fat! to act ... tor. ""' ...... ole 
on4he latter class of sOIls, whether tbe failure IS due to the stiffness of the solis, to th81f rteh. (Mr B.",)-ClOntd ~ 

"'oess In phosphono aCId, or to tbe excesSIve presence of boos. 1 would recommelld that all the 
dlstlnot types of soils In Bengal be subjected to analysIS. It would be neces.a~ to have 
several speCImens of each klnd analysed in order to admJt of accurate conclusions belpg drawn. 
In makIDg a study of SOIls, it is desllable to take up one prOVInce at a tune, and complete the 
enquIry 80 far as that provInos IS concerned, before taking up another. It 18 not absotutely 
celtaln that the mere analYSIS of a large nnmber of solis Will lead to any direct practloal 
results. In many cases ohemlcal analYSIS in the Laboratory may requIre to be supplemented by 
analYSIS WIth the help of crops on the system advocated by M. Georges VIlle. 

No,. 9 and 4 -These eoqUlnes are sure to lead to very InterestIng information, although 
not of dIrectly practical value. It has been disoovered in recent years that a certam Older of 
plants (the Pap.llo,."cefZ sub-order of the natulal order Le!lU"",.08fB) are capable of absol bing 
atmospherlc nItrogen through the medIUm of a speCIes of mICrobes IIvlDg In small nodules 
formed on the roote of those pllLnts. ThiS dIScovery bas made It lntelligible why pulse crops 
are .0 useful to grow lD rotatIOn with cereals, and why legum1Oou. crops are almost IDvanably 
resorted to not only in Indu .. but aIso In other col1utnes for pnrposes of guen manuring. 1 have 
examined numerous paplilonaceous plants, among otbers, dnane". (Se86",.,,, aeuteata) and ar~a,. 
(CaJa,.", ,nd,eu8), and have lDvarlably found nodules on theIr roots. Tiley were specially 
abundant on the roots of some dlzanek. plants I elamllled. It 18 probably due to thIS cause 
that dhane'" 18 looked npon as an excellent restoratIve crop 10 Bengal. The subJect of the 
absorptIOn of mtlOgen by plants deserves a thorough enqUIry, but the enqUIrY may be confined 
to only one localIty, pleferably where the Labolatory will be SItuated. 

No. 5.-Thls snbJect does not much ooncern Bengal., The extent of U8ar in BIhar IS very 
lImited. 

No. 6.-'I'he comparatIve merits of canal and well water for irrigation have afforded much 
matter for dispute In Bengal as well as in the Upper Provmces. Please see the report of the 
CommisSIon appomted to enqUIre into the workmg of the Sone Canals. It lS alleged by raIyats 
in South Billar that the Sone water is mjunous to soil J why, they or anybody else cannot as 

• Dr Voelcker on page 77 of b .. Report •• y. that yet say Some suppose It 18 cold,-that IS, as 
,0 none of tb.'~V .. t,g.t,on. b .. & single :record b.... compared WIth well water J* others IloUege that It 
glvon 01 the a.tual temperat .. e of eltber onnal or contRlDs a proportion of fine Impalpable maeter 
~I~\';:!:'~.I ~~I~~;,:w;;::b'::'1r~:' i.!r.!::~:: whloh ~ettles m thIS SOIl and clogs It. pores. All 
cert.,. " .. Its 01 e.perlment. mnde by bUll" to these pOlnts rem .... n to b. settled by sCIentIfic 
rolatlve warmth of well and canol water (.,,1. tbe enqmry. Ag .... n. as far as my study of the 
Hoo'ble RBI J&1 Prakaa Lal',' dIssent In volume I of htelature of canal irnga.tion goes, It has never 
the Sone Canals CommisSIOns Report) been demonstrated that canal water applied lD the 
oame quantity and wlth the same care and scrupulous economy IS as benefiCIal as well watel, 
although very frequently Its aotual lufenorlty 18 explamed by the extravagant manner In 
whleh It is used by the cultlvators. 'I'he Bengal Government mIght request Dr. Leather to 
take up the enqullY above suggested. 

No. 7.-0ompo80tion of ,,,,atl,,u and new manure, -Numerons expenments are made in 
our fauDS "nth dIfferent manures, lIke cattle-dung, crude saltpetre, etc., of whICh the com
POSitIon IS extremely variable. Statements lIke this, for exampl~ that a given amount of 
cattle-dung is a better manure than a gIven quantity of crude saltpetre for a particular crop, 
ba¥e lIttle meanIng, unless the compOSitIOn of eIther is known. One sample of dung may 
be tWIOS as valuable as the other, Its actual value as manure dependlDg npon the food of the 
cattle and the method of conservatIon of the manure, It may be deSIrable to have samples of 
,,11 manures used in comparatlve experiments analysed, so that thel1' true chemIcal value may 
be known, ThIS would, however, involve too muoh work for the Agrlcnltural ChemIst 

'and hIS assIstant. Only selected samples may be, therefore, analysed. The compOSltlons 
ilf m~y manures Ilke bone dust and val'lOUS kIDde of od-cake are Pl'Stty nmform, and a few 
"!lalyse8 may suffice to y!eld a.ll the Information ahout them. 

No.8-The enquiry on the subject of conservatlon of manure is very 'lmportant J it can 
be prosecuted by the Agricultural ChemIst at bls head-quarters. The methods of conservatlon 
of dung followed in different farms may be tested by havlDg samples analysed from tlme to 
tlme. In the SIbpur and Dumraon Farms we endeavour to save every ounce of excrements. 
solId a. well as lIqUId; they are mIxed wlth as much refuse straw as 18 available, and the DUxed 
mass 19 kept in pucka Plts, where It 18 mIxed up from tIme to tlme and then trodden firm wlth 
the feet. It is desuable to aseertam by analysl8 whether, and to what extent. manme so 
made 18 8upenor to the ordmary cattle-dung. 

No,. 9 a"d10.-Compos" ... Of Jo04 prodlle" and fodder crop •. -This work may be left 
entirely to Dr. Leather and hlS asSistant, and all tbat ProVInCIal Departments may be called 
on to do 18 to supply them WIth typical samples of every kmd of food product and fodder 
crop that they may oall for. 

110. 11.-'l'h18 subject opells up a very Wide field of IDVestlgation, and has been gone over 
by many emlDent chemists lD Europe. If, however, It 18 declded to take up thIS subJect for 
euqUlry, I would suggest that attentIon should be first drawn to a study of the varIations III 

• the percentages of orystallIzable sugar undergone by ddlerent vaIiettes of sn;rarcane in differ· 
eut period. of grpwth. I have often found a mall accuslng the ralyat of Olltting canes whe!1 
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they are eitber too raw or too ripe, witb tbe reeult ot a climini.becl outturtl, hut 11,Bve nev~r 
fonnd anyone de6Dlng tbe symptom; wblcb sbow tbe proper Btage or maturIty. AD enqlllry 
int/) tbis snbject may lead to much praotical good. It may be also useful to .. certain tth, 
ddl'erenC8 in respect ef grain sugar between samples of jaggery prepared ID Bhallow tron ant 
deep .artben pans. 
...... No. IS.-Enquiries in conneotion with the oultivation ana m&nufaoture of IDdigo. tea, and 
coffee should not, .. Dr. Voelcker Bays, be ordinanly undertaken by the Agncnltural ChemISt. 
These i'bdustries are in the hands of wealthy and IDBuenttal people, who call well all'ord to 
enga"e chemISts on theIr own account. The cultIvatIon of tobacco oll'ers a "eeful Held or 
enqu~ry. Why IndIan tobacco IS generally defectIve in burnlDg quahty I whether tbe fault 
can be remedIed by SUItable m8nuring-6 g., with potasb manuree-are questions wbich mol' 
well be inclnded In the scope of enquIry of the Agricultural ChemIst. 

II. In Jlengal we have done practIcally nothmg In the way of having soil., water, manure, 
eto., analyeed. Mr. D. B. Allen, when in charge of the Dumraon farms, had some samples 
of sotl aualysed by Mr. Kinch of CirenceBter. Beyond these, very few annlJ 89S have been 
made eIther at the ~ustance of Government or private mdlVldualB. I hear Mr. Bamber, who 
was employed for two or three years by the Agl~-Horb.cultul·a\ Society of India and the Tea 
Planters' AssoctntlOn 1D enqurnng into the cultIvatIon and manufacture of tea, has made lome 
aualyses of tea sow., but h18 report does not appear to have been yet p~blished. 

S. We should have much hked to have a Provinolal Laboratory in BenR'al. Dr. Leather 
ana hIS assIstant WIll be hardly able to cope WIth the work thrown on them. The Bengal 
Clreocester scholars had a good trainlDg ID ana,lytlco.l work, and It is Bald that theIr knowledge 
in thIS pa.rttcular was not In tbe leBBt utlllzed Ooe of them, Mr. G. C. Bose, showed h,m
self so pro6cient 1D analytIcal chemIstry, that Professor KIDch had hIm elected ns a F.llow of 
the ChemIcal Society. A small Laboratory might he very a<1vaotageonsly estabhshed 10 oon
nectlon Wlth the Slbpur Farm. 

4. It IS necessary to lay down gome definite lines of enqoiry, wbicb the Agricultural 
ChemIst may he called npon to take up In the begioDlDg. He sbould not be reqUlrod to take 
np aoy new line of investigation untIl one or more of the subjeots previously prescnbed have 
been thorougbly investIgated. 

(14) 

Note hy ,MR, B. RIllBENTROP, C.I.E., I".pedor-Ge"eral of For68t, to tk6 GOfIernment of I"d,a, 
0" the ,.66o"",.,,,t of til, II,all, of deBtruct.1J6 "", .. ". 

B.hin ... ..t ".f Mad. 1. In tbe discussions, whlob followedCaptnin Chapman's mteresting account of the resto
.fd(~··B b ration of ra'IDes, the correotneBB of the pnnciple, tbat all such improvem.nte muot prooeed => r. •• from the head downwards, was unanImously &Cknowle~ged. 'l'hls may be suffiCIent &8 re~arda 

ravmes Wlth a geotle lOchne ani! somewhat removed frOID the hIll.; but when the periphery 
of the ravInes to be dealt Wlth mclndes bead·watars sltnated 10 mountainous or hIlly 
gronnd, Ihs necessary that the barrage work should he accompaOled and ev.n pl.ceded by 
an atl'orestatiou of the hIgher portIons and the steeper $lopes, the denudation of which 18 the 
mam cause of tbe eXletenoe of ravmes and torrents WIthout such BJiOlestatlOD the wOlk. 
of reclamahon result m a constant and frequently mell'ectlve struggle a~lDst Dature, a 
fact whIch has been fully l'I!cogmsed 10 France, WhICh, of all European couotnes baa, durlDg the 
last SO years, taken the lead m reclamatIon works of this kind, and whIch is oOllllequently able 
to show the best practIcal results. 

~. The magnitude of the works camea out in that country can be gauged by the DIl_ 
appended to the Introduction of E. Tbterry's "Restanratlon des Montagnes, comltlOU de. 
torrents, rebolssment," when It Wlll be seen that, frolll 1861 to 1888, 14.4,000 hectare. Wffr' 
treated at a cost of 51,670,000 francs. 

S. The French lIterature on the subject is very complete BB regardB the subject in qullst'on, 
and I would strongly recommend the study of the book above quoted, and of the .. ork of 
Alexander SureIl' " Etnde Bur lea torrents." 

4. The wbole of tbe IDtrocluction of Th:erry'. book sbould be read, hut I would draw 
special attentIon to the paragraph on page 9, whIch runs as follows:-

VOiCl l'ordre qui g~Dmlement • ,t4 salVJ pou ]'e'lt$cutloD des tra.vauz 'l 
1° Trac.S dee PIW'e.m6trA des temwu l rebouer ou A mamtenlf' boisH· 
r RebolsemeDt. des partU."8 Btablea; • ' • 
," 11 .... \100 <leo terraUlll malableo, an commen9"J1\ pa.r leo ""91118 at en termmant paola b.-nclle prjDei).l. a .. 

km'ent8; 
4" Rebouement dea terraIn. lDatabl. BU fur et A milaN de la illlltion del torre.ott '* n't'lDlt MD, laqaeUe 

l'IDstalnhte des partleB VOlllD88 6ta1t Incurable. 

(15) 

N.t. 0" .Jgne"Zt.raJ Education prepared hI SIll E. BuClt, Secretar;, tD '''6 GOfJernflUlJt of 
I"dia, Depart.e.t, R.~l".' a.d 4grIC"U.re, ftl con".ctlon ",ltn. "', HolIUJ lJeparltJuflt" 
q.'.q".,,,,,aZ remelll of Ed.catoo •• n I"d,a. 
1. Agnculture, as the occupation of a large majority of the people of India, deservStl te""" , 

~ate and special colllnderabon. A system of tea.chmg winch will teod to make an agrieultono\ 
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intelligent and capable of assimIlatmg new idees IS, iit the present stage of educational progress Agf·"NIt.rat 
In IndlB, more ~eqOlred thau actllal mstrnctlon 1D anythmg lIke agncuItural sCience. t There lS, (~v.~.o~,"*) 

..m fact, greeter De.d for sucb reforms m the general educational system as Will make It SUItable •• :14. • -
for an agrIcultural people than for Jl.gTlcnltural colleges of a hlgh'standald. Mere hte,ary 
tramlDg does Dot lead towards the end ID view. Agrloultumts, above all other!, requir~j6 be 
taught bow to observe and how to draw mferences from observation; to reC81ve m fact mstrllc-
bon of II practical character. 

2. It IS Dot, howe"er, necessary or even expedient tbat a practical education should in the 
earlier stages of InstructIOn be techDlcal The charge was Jald against the edncatlOnal system' 
formerly prevailing ID the rural schools of England that It actnally onfitted the chIldren of 
farmers for an agrIcultural eMeer. Neverth.le-s, wrote Mr JenkIns, the author of tbe second 
Report pubhshed by the Royal CommIssion on techDlcalmstruction, there need be nothing In 
any scheme of rural education speCIally designed for the aglicultura.l classes whICh should unfit 
tbe chtldren for any other career for wbICh mdJVIdually tbey may be better suited. The Gavel'n
ment of Inilla hold tbe same VIew. Tbe educatIOn of the eye and the hand simulta.neously With 
the mstructlOn of the mmd 18 the b.slS of all teehDlca.l tralDlng, a.nd IS not lees reqUired for other 
trades tba.n for those PUlSUlts In whIch agrloulture IS involved. 

3. In the preface to the By Ilabus adopted by the Educa.tional Department for rura.l schools 
in. France, It IS laid down tbat teachers should commence by dtrectmg the attention of pupils to 
VlSlble IIDd tanglu\e objects which they should ma.ke tbe chIldren see ILnd feel, and thns put 
tbem face to face wltb concrete re .. htles from au mtelligent comprehenSIon of wblch they mil be 
led, by a gradunl exermsp of their reasonmg £aculn.s, to the format,on of abstract Ide.... And 
in the Report of the Royal CommISSion already quoted, It IS nrged tbat rural educatIOn should 
be based on what a child can, see rouDd hIm. These prmClples, 1£ accepted, lead to the ineVi
table conclUSion that any system of practical educatIOn, for whatever class of Lbddren, whether 
agrIcultural or not, it IS mtended, must 10 rDral schools a.cqUire aD agricultural colourlDg 
Simply because the surroundmg objects a.re themselves agncultural. 

4. The same argument applies to the maps, lesson sheets, a.nd readmg book. employed in a. 
course of elementary IDstructlOn SUItable for Vlllage schools. These should all deal WIth suhjects 
familiar to the pupIls. It 10 advlSed, IDdeed, by some of the best educational authorItIes iu 
l!:urope that IDstruction In the mterpretatlon of maps should be commenced by teachlDg cluldren 
how to understand tbe map first of the school premises; next of the group of houses In 
the neIghbourhood of the school or of their own dwelhngs, and tben those of the estates by 
whIch they are surronuded. In almost evel y pronnce of Ind,' such maps a.te readily procur
able. So, too, plctonallesson oha.rt. shonld illustrate objects such ... plants and Insects destruc
tive to them whIch can be found In the nelgbbolll'lDg fields.* Agam, readIDg pnmers should 
conta.ln lessons descnptlve of subjects whIch are not merely famlllar to the pupil but Ilkely 
to be of practIcal interest to him m later llie. The dlSeases to whIch cat.t1e al e liable, the 
conneetJon between epIdemics a.nd want of saDitary precautl0us; the advantage of usmg 
brood mares m the plough; the elementary fncts of botanical SCience ;-such subjects as these 
c&n be made qlllte as mterestmg ... mCldents taken nom foreIgn hlstory or European hf. such 
as bave too olten constituted the malO contents of many of the readIDg books m nse. 

5. In' some Provinces, 6 g., the Central ProvlDces, steps have beeu taken in this duection. 
It must, however, he remembered that the ultimate obJeeta at which the eduC/ltlon of an 
agriculturlBt alms are not all of them dJrectly connected with the tillage of tbe sad. It IS of 
Importance to every cultIvator that he should be able to nnd~rstand and interpret the meanUlg 
of entries 1D a cadastral map; tha.t he should have a proper acquamtance with the system of 
rura.l acoounts; and tba.t h'e .hould be able to read and oomprehend the land-records mamtamed 
by the official staff. For tbese purposes he should recelVe instruchon m drawIDg, arithmetIC, 
lind suoh SImple surveYing and mensuration as can be easIly taught to any boy. It IS equally 
de'lrable to bear m mind both that the objPcts enumerated ID the precedmg paragraph are 
often of as much impoltance to those who, tboogh not aotoally tillers of tbe soil, are hkely 
lD after-hfe T.O hold any mterest 10 land ... to those who cultivate It, and that instruction In 
the directIOn indicated IS as useful for general purposes of educatIon as a.oy otber klDd of 
teachlDg. It is perhaps even more useful. And the opportnDlty may be taken to draw a.tten
tlon to the ClI'cumltence that dra.wmg, whICh on other grounds IS DOW acknowledged Be a.n 
essential elemeut In every sound educational course, IS of speCial Importance in COnOeJtlon With 

.egrlOuItural and mdeed any technIcal tralOIDg, not only as an introduction to survey a.nd map
readIDg, but also as a. gUide to the comprehension of tbe diagrams and illustrations can tamed 
in the technIcal works whllID. It will he neceseary for any student who may ultlmately seek .. 
mote complete edllcatlon 10 agriOUltDI'al or other specIal sCIence to consult. 

6. Tbe next POlOt to conSider IS that in order to quahfy teachers in village schools to ghe 
a praobcal turn to rural educa\lon, they must be themselvee properly taught how to accom
phsh this obJect. 

7. The Government of India have elsewhere accorded tbeJr approval to tbe views wbich were 
expreesed on thiS sublect at the Agrlcuhural Conference held at D.lhlln 11'88, wben It was nrged 
tb.t the meaenl'6 most ImmedIately demanded was that of educatlng teacher.. Whether thIS 
should be effeoted by mere reforms In the curuculum of the hIgher schools aud colleges or by 

• Exemplar (!harta of ahl. klod h ... already been prepared JO tbe Impenal Department of RaftDne and 
AJtr,eultnre and cap be IUppbed. OIl reqUWUOD to any officJala who may reqUlft \hem ettber .. modela or for UIIB l1l 
IOboal... t 
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the establishment of normal BOhools fOJ' ilUltrnot,on is a qneatlon which m"y be len for th' 
consideratIOn of ProVinoial Governments and Educat,onal Departments In the lISrd para. 
graph of the Resolution ISsued by the Government of India 'n the Home Department In 188~. 
a recommendatIOn W88 made that Committees should be formed for the d,scusslon of questions 

..oohnected with technical eclucat,on, and It IS sug~sted that a CommIttee WIth wblcll tl .. , 
Agflcultural Department should be 88soc,ated sbould In each provmoe be fOI med at all earl)1 
date for the speCial purpose of oonslderrng what reforms sbould be elie.ted ill tbe system of 
rural education with the VIew of renderiDg It of the greateot POBslbie s.rVlce to the .nral 01880.8' 

• Without aliectrng Its utilIty to children who are lIkely to follow other than a purely agrloultural 
avocation. . 

8. The subject of .. technical and BcientlliotraiulDgof an advanced oharacter in agrioulture 
must be considered au enllrely Beparate one. It IB queatlODable whether the time has yet oome 
to oll'er, except to a. very hmlted exteDt, a high-class aglloultural education to any sectlon of 
th. people. The spec,al conditions of SOIls and ohmate In India as aliecting agrICulture 80re 
Dot yet suffiCIently JDvesllgated to admih of 8outhontatlve LDstruotlOU in agricultural practloe. 
80nd reforms MeasUles have been taken, both by the Imperial and Provlllclal GovernmentB, to 
iDst:ltute systematlo enquIry and e'periment LD connection WIth agriculture under the gwdanc. 
and dIrectIon of oompetent experts, 80ud wblle these are proceeding, perhaps for many yearlt to 
come,lt would seem preferable to prepare the agl'lCultural olasses to be able to Il8s,mllate and 
receive such tecbUlcalmstructlon as II ay at some future tIme be afforded to tbem, ra.tber than 
to establish a;;ncultural colleges on any European model. or upon a prematurely amintloll8 

scale It was properly urged In the note * on 
• By :Mr. F. A •• N.chol,on, Collector of~. Aoortcultural Education pubhshed under the autbo .... 

Salem Dalnct. It; of the Mad,as Go~elnment, that the first step 
necessary LD the duectlon of agl'lcultural improvement was the" ascertainment of posolbllities." 
The second Was to l'IIJae the intellectual level of the agricultural classes suffiCiently to enable 
them to adopt 6uch "posslblhtles" ... might be discovered by SCIentIfic LDvesttgatlon. Botll 
processes are necessary', though the one IS 11ldependent of the other, and both reqUIre a oon
siderable period for theu a.ccomphsbment. But unttl both h80ve reached an advanced stage, It 
18 do~btful whetber any wldesprea:l Improvement In IndIan agllculture of a .atlsfactory 
cbaracter can be expected, or whether expenditure on eduoa~ionallnshtutlono of a. high .'an. 
ai\ld Will be of much practical UBe. 

(16) 

Nole 0,. Jgricllliura1 IMlJCfl.tion DP MB. T. H. MIDnLETON, Profellor oj 4graclIltu.t, Baroda 
CoUege. 

1. Attbe Conference held berem 1890, tbe general question of ngl'lCUlturaieducation w ... 
very fully dIScussed, and I thmk that 80t the present meeting It would be advisabl&to lay down 
the pohey whIch sbould be adopted in the lUtroductlon of 80grlcultural instruction into Indian 
Bcbools and colleges. In dOlDg so, I do not thlDk that we should attempt to prOVIde for the 
wants of the cultivating classeB only, for even were it practicable to hmlt our eduoatlOn to them 
alone, whlCh It IS not, it would be unWISe to do so for obVions re .. on8, eome of whIch h80ve 
juet beeu allnded to by onr PreSident. In IodIa, 8S 10 Frence, agrlCultnre should ooonpy a 
prominent place In the system of natloual educatIon, and although It must be many years be
fore we can have here the hIghly perfect educatIOnal machlDery wbieh they have In that 
oountry, I may perhaps now be permItted to LDllcate the nature of the programme wblch 1 
thrnk might be a.dvantageonely a.dopted 1U laying the foandatlon, of a ,Imllar system of educa
tieu In InWa. 

It, Brtefly, my ideas on the subject are,jirat, that we should have a. lImited amount of hIgher 
education at IlUItltutlonB in wmch tbe teacherB would be eng80ged more in expert mental work 
than m the class-room; lecond, tbat 80S socn 80S poselble teaohers should he tramed and text
bookB prepa.red for prJJ1l8ory schoole, 80nd when some progress had been made 1U thIS direction 
th8ot, ,,,,,d, we shonld take np the question of secondary 80grwultnral eduoatlon in high scbool., 
ete. 

3. In a. memomndum a.ddresesd by me to HIS Highness tbe GJ&ekwar on the subject of 8gri-~ 
cultural research stations, COpIes of whICh have been clrcalated to Borne of the member. of the 
Conference, I have tried to show that eound agricultural teaching must in lodla be preeeded. by 
research; for the conddaons under which agricnlture IS earned on in this country 80re so 
very unhke th~se of Europe, that tbe materIal which agncultnrai ~.rs there find provided 
for them IS of comparatively httle valne to us bere SatISfactory r .. earch can beet be eamed 
on by a. stali pertly European 80nd partly Nattve, and tbe first work of a. teacher brought from 
Europe should be to train assIStants who will help him ,n acquinng aD accurate knowledge of 
the prmclpies of lnwan agflculture. 

40. Au tea.cher, I w'ould hke my materialsand sn bject-matter to be as perfect as poeelhle be 
fore introduCIng them to the Indl8n student. To begm WIth, I would hke most time to be gIven 
to experimental enqUIry, and I do Dot thmk that we should pusll hIgher edllCBtton further thaa 
,. absolutely necessary in the meantime. ' 



5. There are two reasons for which in tbe interests of eduoatlon itself, higher instruction .Jgn""ltu'a' 
should not be made cheap and common at the beglDnlDg. They are: (1) That the Indian .d ... «1 .... (M. 
teacher IS not yet able to give tbe pomted practical illuotlations of pI'lnclples whICb' confer M.ddidOfl)-<ont.cL 
much of the value on the agricultural lectules gtven in I!:\lrope, and partly It IS for thiS reason 
that the common Indian AgrICultural student bas not that pl'SCtlCal howledge (or rather r 
should say that pracllcal turn of mmd, for no student can bave much practical knowledge) w.lnch 
I. deSirable. (2) That we have, ... a rule, an unsympa'l:betlc pubhc to deal WIth. The answers 
glveu to the question. of tbe Madras Agllcultural'CC7.mmittee showed in many cases that th~e 
who sent In replIes mIstook entirely the provlDee and natnre of teachlDg DIsappolDtment Was 
expressed because S81dapet Btndents were not able ImmedIately upon leaving coliege to Improve 
upon Ihe local agrioultural practiceS; and it was fre'luently pOInted out that the graduates of 
that' college (graduates be It rilmarked who were engaged ,m PUlSOJtll bavmg httle or nothing 
te do WIth farmlDg) were not practIcal men. Tbe tssk of the agrICultural teacher_ would be 
less dllDcult If the public could ~e Blade to understand that lectores~ text· books and college 
educatIOn geoerally cannot gIve a student expel~eoce, and that the teacber's object IS to tram 
bls students m such a way that tbey may know how to set about the gettmg of espenenee for 
themselves, but tbls the public WIll not do; as in Madras, they wIll contlDue to enterlam un-
reasonable expect.tlO'bs, and for tbls reaann"I as an agl1cultural teachel would preflll, as I h'lve 
sald'~bove, tbat cur colleges and onr .tud~nts should be few Cpr tbe prtlSont. 

6. But the majo)ity of tbe members of the Conferenee are anXIOUS to obtaiu SQDl8 agrICul
tural traming for itevellue and other offioers, and for th,s \'.oason it m~ he necessary to make 
hIgher educatIon more popular lhall I personally sbould demfe. I have Bald above that tbe agrI
cultural educal10n "hlch we can now gn'. wtll be muoh less perfect than that whICh tbe future 
wl\l enable us to o/fat, but 1 thlllk that even now our agl'Uloltjlral colleges at R81dal?et, Poona 
and Baroda are able to turn out studellts '1'40 for Rev"Que ,work bave had 11 tr81ll1ng more 
pnwtlcally useful than that. given durlDg the B. A. course. Thill Opl1l10n IS' sbared hy others
",de the remarks of Dt. Cooke pn page 48 of the proceedmge of the Conference of 1890. If 
GovernDlent deSires to have men Iijl trlUlled It III Qnly necessary to offer a few appoin~meuts, ~n 
whICh the prosl'ects are faIr, In order to seClV'e a,ny \lu.lllbe~ of candidates. 

7. HaVlug establishedcentra.llnotltutIons fpr higher lOStructlOll, the nextstep ~hould consist 
in 1DtlOducmg aglicultllreiuto prlmary •• boole. 'l'hI8could be done gradually Ill'each prov.\llce, 
beginning With the d,strlot In wblcb the c\dtlvators were most advanced, fo. It would be m su~ 
d'Stllots that thg children of tile cultlvatmg classes would be In greatest propOitlon III the 
hIgher sta.udalds of the schools. Tbe tralDlllg for the school teachels would ~ve to he pro
Vlded 'a.t primary normal schools, each of which would require an eBiPlent agricultural 
teacher and a farlll. In the beginnmg, and In those provlllces where there are colleges, the 
normal school should be near the hlgber IDstltUtlO~ and the same farm might With advantage 
he used for botb. To beglO With, the pl'lmary school teachers would only be elDployed in 
elqlialUlng Ilhe lessoD.II contaIned In the agnlllllt\lral,readers, prepa.red under the orders of the 
Departmenta of Agriculture and Education 10 eaoh provmee, bllt a forward moye would Roon be 
PQss'ble. A faw years would show whIch of the primary school teachers possesaed most 
aptitude for tha work, and theee might he eucouraged to attend short extra courses of Instruction 
oblefly of a practical character, at the PreSIdency farm. Successful men would be given certlh. 
cates and would be appolDted to those vernacular schools winch teach up to the lughest standard. 

, In these better·olaes schools, after havlDg passed through Standard IV, the coorse of study 
might With advantage hlfurcate,-tbose bOYi! who reqlured a literary tralutng takmg one Ime, 
thoee who meant to take up agrloulture another. A syslem of the foregomg Iond exists In the 
" sopenor prImary schools" of Franoe. When once establlllhed In the mos€ forward 
dlstncts of a prOVlllee, primary educatIon cOllld be gradually extended to other dtstrlCts, as the 
spread of the agrioultural olasses m normal schools became pOSSible. 

S. We come lasl to midc!le o)"'s or secondary educatIon which ID our circumstances pr .... 
lents the greatest dIfficultIes From the boy at the pl'lmary school not very much IS expected, 
and a certaIn amount of useful knowledge for blm may he easuy embodIed In text· books, 
alld I should bope b. soccessfully explamed by the class of teacher just referred to. 
Siudents In collegOB, on tbe· oth.r hand, are few III number, And can be proVided with' 
good teaohers, who would be to 8 great e,.teut independent of text-books, their own 
notes alld the aptitude of the pupil. making up for the defiCIency If, however, we 80re 
to introdueellogricultllre into our middle closa scbools, we must not only bave vel'y good text
books, but a considerable nnmber pf well-tl8lned and practical teachers. The former have 
still to be written and the latter to be tromed. Wbenever they are '!vallable ~e mIght begm 
to introduce a good agricultural course IOto hIgh schools, and the ez.tenSlOn wobld, as lU 

other cases, oome With tlWe. 'l'bere are at present agricultural classes attached to several of 
tbe blgh schools of Bomoay, but the students learn De~t to nothing of Ind.an agrIculture. 
Tbey are 88 a matter of fact taugbt aboot Enghsh 'a.grwulture from te1t-books wntten fal' 
England, and the results are anytblOg but satisfactory. If .. e attempt to teacb agrIculture m 
blgh schools, It should be of a purely Indlall and cbl"f1y of a proVlDOlal cbaracter . the studenls 
should learn tboroughly about l,pca1-agTlculture; compalOtIve agnculture, as It 18 sometimes 
oalled, is beyond the ordmary high .cbool boy. PrOVIded a blgb achool bad a good farm and 
• good agrioultural teacher, I should lIke to _ a conrse 'Of study prOVIded from tbe fifth 
etandard upwards for boys who had not tbe means 1I0r the wiah to go up to the UnIversity, 
but who Illteuded to 8j'JI68l for what we m Bombay caU the school fuial C8l tmcate. Thla 
oourse would embrace, wtead of Euohd, Algebra and aooiellt languages, ~uob subjects as 

• O· 
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AgricultlJ1'e, Surveytng and Measurill!!, Botany and Ph\"mcal G8n!!,:",phy, and would be infendPd 
for boys enterIng the lower gl'adee of th~ pllblic senlc.. In addltlon to the more opecial agn • 
culturallcacbing ail hlgh achool., ad vant.ag9 mIght be taken of the farm and teacher to gI v, 
a lew I.ssons 011 agrIcultural subjects to all school-boys above a cartalo age. 

II. in the esse of both colleges and prtmary sohools agricultural inatrllctlon .honld, as Dr. 
VoelCKer says, find a place m existtng 1I1iltitntjonB. As regama mIddle olan schools. I WIll 
not attempt to pass an opinIon. The queetloo is, will the mtddle class eduOlltion given lD cun· 
lIechon wIth hIgh schools be suffiCleut for the waote of the oountr,? Tbls quesLlon IS one 
whIch each provlDce l\Iust. answer for Itself. •• 

10. In Bombay we have twodolleges, in Madras there is one, bllt other provinces are un· 
suWhed and ID th_ at least it would, I think, he found necessary to est.ahlt.h agncultarnl 
schools ilke that at N0iPur, in whlcb Revenue Inspec;.tors ~d other District Officers uugbt be 
tTaloed. 

(17) 

.A.tltlt'm " .. .A.g~i.ulturIJl Btl7lcalio .. d,U"ertll a' the IndluMal 00n/erenc6"1 POOIIIJ 0 .. Yo"d.a" 
• tho 41" Septem6er 1893, 6y Ma. G. V. JOSHI, &o,elary to Ill, POD"IJ INti ... ,,,., 

Oon/.r ... c., IJnd la,,/. before t4t .A.gri.aUIl,IJl 00 .. /" .... , 6., Ma. E. C. OZAHNB, Bu,ee, 
Com.llmo .. " and J)l,.ctor of Land Record, IJnd .A.pruuUure, Bo""'1J1. 

" Knowledge is Power.·' ... 

1. Agriculture is no longer what it once was-rnde, rustic hushaodry, a simple manllal 
mechaDlcal operatIon. an empmcsl pursuit. All over Europe and Amenca, lt is noW regarded 
as alf mdustnal art of a highly complex and difficult nature, reqUinug for It •• ucoessful 
prosecubon an apphoatlon of several sclenoss. Agriculture takes lts Bnk It aB ,. BClenttlio 
occupatIon," and It 18 deemed essential that the farmer,ljUlte as much as the surgeon and< 
the engmeer, should receIve. proper instruetlOn in I1is WOl k; and biB. effiolency I. measured, 
as 18 that of every other mdustrlal worker, by -hIS ahlhty to get the largest leturn with the 
SIDalleat expeodlture of hme, labour, and m.terial rellOrce. And agncultural educatIon. as 
IS now understood, In the advanced countrtes of lllurope mcludee a systeIDatlc course of tech. 
nloal lOstructlon 10 the theory alld practice of agnculture, thus regarded as ao'indu.trlal 
art aud embraces m. Its raDge, a Wide sweep of varied SCIentific knowledge In its mqntfold 
prachcal applicatIons to the culn vation of the sou. 

2. ID all countlles and at all stage~ or progre.s, such educ'ation, when evenly and WIdely 
dd'fu'!lld amoog the rural olosses, must be 6f iDcalcula'>le benefit to the prngress and Improve. 
ment of- aghculture. For io thIS, as 10 every other field of productive lDdustry, sCIODce 
aud sCIence-gUided skill are 10 these day. lDdispens .. ble requIsites of practloar sueceSB, 'all 
tendlDg to the maximum economy of etrOi t and JJ:\I'tenal meallS And the tramed farqt.r, 
wllh hIS truned eye and hand. and the moral resourcefulnes. which his tralOlog g,vea hIm, 
Will do bis work iofinltely better than one left to the gmdance of &18 untutored mlDd and 
crude experience. 

S. But in agriculture, even mo.. tban io auy other industry, is the help of mOlltiSo 
knowledge and tralO1bg mdlspeosahle. For Iti. III ooe sense an elceptioDal mdnstry WhlOh, 
unlIke every other, JB su"Ject to the eoonomlc law of d''''l ... sh'''D ret.,,,,. As J. S. Mdl 
remarks ('II/de P. E., ch. XII), "After II oertaiu aDd not very advaoced stage io the progress 
of agriculture, it IS the law of productIon from the land that in any given etate of agn
cultural slnl1 and. koowledge, by iDcresmng the labour, the produce IS not IOcreased in an 
equal degree j douhhug th~ labour does not double the produco j or, to expres. the same thing 
in otber words, every 10crense of produce is obtalDed hy a mare thaD Ploportl(in.1 iocrease in 

- the npphcatlOn of labour to the land" With the help of SCllODoe nod BCleutlfic edDcatlon, 
it IS alwavs <iesirable to endeavour to mlDlmlse this ioeVltable waste of' energy invol"ed in 
i.lus pnrswt. -

4. In countnes where there are limitless reaches of virgiu ~od at command, agricultural 
• edUcatlOO, however useful and destrable pet 88, IS 110t deemed absolntely necessary. The Deed 

of SCIentIfic method. of agriculture 1. oot felt, iLcrease in produetlon to lIJeet the requIrements 
of a growlDg population bemg easdy secured by elLtsnslon of culuvatlon to fresh areas. In 
the UDlted St..s, Canada and Austraha, the -effort u rather to get Ollt of the land the 
maximum returo It can yle1d In proportion to tbe labour employed, and addltiooal Iabonr and 
resource are carried elsewh.1'\!. Here aclent,60 f",rmlOg IS pnnece.ary, and 18 considered too 
costly a method, and Simple fallOWing is the easy restoratIve meaDS atibpted. 

6. But 10 qld 'Ilnd populous countries, where cultivation at a comparatively early stage 
.... ches Its limits of expansloo, and tends, WIth the advanclOg needs of an advaoCing popu_ 
latIon, to becom_io tbe normal conrse.of progren-more and more ... t_1M, apyhed IlCleIlIle 
:s reqUired to help In the change, and agncnltural tralDing becomea "I'n economIC neoe88lty. 
In most Europeau countries stich a change from ezte'"."e to j"te,.,-Je agncnltnre has taken 
pI""" WlthlD the last fifty or suty years, aud One of the most Powerful meaos, by which the 
ehaDge baa been earned oot, has been a WIde ddfuslon, npder a carefully pla1/.lIed aud graded 
system of agllcoitnral education and throDgh a skilfully COIIStruCted and wtde-branchwg 
machlOery, of sound SClentdie agnco1tnral knowledge among all eIasses of roraI8OCI8ty. 
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6.1n India there is an industrial dead-lock of II most severe and formidahle type. Agricul- .igrt •• ze,;,,,z 
tnro IS with UB ~he ODe sbeet anohor of ~nr ecanomla hf4l, the one staple mdustry, to which we ,d_.at. •• (Mr. 
trus~ Lo meet th~ wants of OUI growlDg Dumhels, to proVide for an expandmg export, And to J.'A.)~contd
I'ay' for.the growIng charge. of a plOgr •• slve adminIStration. And yet no Industry co.uld be III 
a wor.e phgbt. 'rhe Illruts of agricultural extensIon bave long SlDce been, 1U. most Provinces, 
reached aDd even overstepped, and, nQtwlths~and1Ug, eVIdence IS accumulatlDg as' to po.itwe 
ogncul!ural dete .. ora~o .. aU over the country, notably 1U the North-Western Province • .cnd 
Oudb, 10 Madras and lU our own Pre .. dency. The exhaustion of the Ball under au exhau~1Ug 
system of cult}vatJon is fast proceeding and" the aglicultural ou1;tufn per acre IS on an average 

Country. I 'llushel. p~r acre. 

eV'n less than I! bujbels-a measure of Yield 
about tbe lowest by companson (v.de margn:ial 
t.lble) In all the world, and now eYen the food
supply of the coont. y is in senous danger I ThElo 

Vmtod X,Dgd.'m • so • industry continues In Its aid glooyes and the ryot 
FrAuce • • - • 20 is left to struggle as be~ he may In hiS helpless g;r;::: Bnd B:olla~d :.; 19norallce, no effort beIng made to call ~ hIS aId 
Italy • 15 the resources of SCIence and sclentlfi" trainIng. 
Ru,,,,,. •• .. 16 SOlely this Is.not as It .hould be. Tbe SituatIOn 
europe • • 15 IS full of penl and, as the FamlDe CommISSioners 
~Jn=~==========:!===1=1=5==, wttte, It IS "essential that teohDl~al knowledge 

should be called IU to enable the prodoctlve 
powers of the SOil to he apphed in the \1Iost eliectIve mnnner, not merely to add to the wealth 
of the oountry, Lut to secure .. good sopply whloh sball keep pace With the IUcrease of popula_ 
110n." Thus a comprehensIve scheme of agrIcultural education Intended to rals~ the general 
plan of ruraltntlllligonce and agrICultural work IS, With us, not a mere educatlOnal deSIdera_ 
tum, but an Impera1ave econOIlllC nece,slty, an h'dlspensable help to agricultural Improvement, 
whICh we cao no longer aliord, under penalty of chrontc famlDes and disaster, to negleot. 

. 7. Under these CIrcumstances It IS satlsfactory'!.o observe t bat the Situation and its require
ments -find such genelal recognitIon. Government acknowledges, io the fullest m~nnel', Its 
ohhgatlons 10 the matter of providIng agllcultnral ed'ucahon for the landed class.s, and practI
cal measures are bemg orgamzed IU mOj;t PIOVlUees. And what 18 stul more enoouragmg, even 
the landed classes themselves are commg forward to help the movement,-,.g., the Talukdars 
of.Oudb and t}~ .. l"nde~ ll'entry of GtiJerat. • • 

8 Cleally, It is most important that the new efforts shoold proceed- on lines shown by ex
perience ~ be good and safe, and the questtoo for consideratIon IS what should be our worklDg 
plan lD our new depa.rtme? A well-defined programme IS essentIal, 1ltherwlSEIo there would be 
waste of energy aDd -the risk of eve!ltual fallur~. , 

9. We-WIll begm With a bl'letsurvey of the European "ystems of lIgricuJturaledocatJ.on as 
desorlbed IU the ROJ a.! Commission's Report on Techmca.l EducatIOn. 

10. It IS neee'sa.ry to pi emlse that in these European cOllntries the entire fabric of lOdustrial 
instruction-agricultural and other-rests on the sobd foundatlOll of a Widespread pnmary 
educallon, which IS general and III some cases ev.en C<lmpulsory by law. A .strong sub~antlal 

• baSIS of general edn.atlOn ILnd knowledge is thus ensuled, on which 'SpeCial JnstluctlOn In the 
arts and sCiences proceeds along varied lines 10 well.ordered sequence. In France, in 
Gel'lllany, in Denmark, io BelgIUm, i'b HoIland,-1U each of these countries there IS a oomplete 
and elabora.te system of agncultural educatIon, constructed on the b ... IS of an advance\l. course of 
elementary lOstl1letion Well-eqmpped Instil uliol1S are proVided fur every ~e and class of 
agl'lcultUlal workers, from the small tenants and farm-labourel's to the large landed propnetors. 
The lDstruotion Imparted is vaned aud adapted to the val flog 'requirements of the dllierent 
landed cl .... es. PractIce IS more or less oomhloed w .... h sClence, and speCially lU GermaoJ( even 
gen~lal eduoation IS contlDued a.!ongslde of technical in all the lower stages of the sppclahzed 
agricultural conrse. Almost invariably each one of these 10stltutlOns has Ii farm ~r a garden plot 
attached to it for purpose. of experimental demonstratIon or Illostratlon '1hg speCial ed.uca
tIon is highly Pl'lzed and eagerly sought after, and tr.lUed pupds of these agricultural institutes 
l'8adlly find employment as farm b8Ihlfs, managers and supellUt.endenta, or, lD tbe case of .. he 
higher landed olasses, ll.turn to their own estutes and carry ont agricultural \mprovements It 
i. remarkable that, in most countrIes, these IDshtutlons owe theIr origm to the State 
iDittatiYe, and are lllrg~y malDtamed by. the aId of S!ate subvcnt~s. Of these, the French 
sy~tem is, by genel'lll consent, t.lte best and .the"lIIost advanced; and as It seems to offer to 
UB a sUltQble model for Imltatlou, a fullel account of It might not he deemed oot of place •• 

, 11. In Franoe primary edocation IS uDlversal and compulsor, by statute, and IU aU primary 
schoole lDst'DotlOn in agrloulture IS given arter the lower elementary stage is reached as an 
optional ", ... a/side. On tillS basIS ..... te tbe entl1'll system of .peCta.! educatIOn in the oountry. 
'I.'Ift! agricnltural tnBtttul.lons, as at plesent orgaUlzed, at'8 of three grade_lhgller, ,,,termedla',, 
.nd IotDlr-8nd range themselves as u04er :-

Pre"." I,,&t,eue,DIU. 
1 Tnstitut National Agrooomiqoe. 
S Reglooal Scbools of Agriculture. 
9 PractIcal Schools cif Agriculture. 
! Shepherd.' Sohools. 

2S Farm Schools. 
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1 Scllool of Ho"rticultnre at Veraaille.: 
4. Small ~hools of Horticulture. 

28 Agronomlo Stat,ons. • 
1\6 Departmental Profe.sora of A.rriculture 

12. or t~e. the ["dU.; Natt()llIJ/ '*grOBO.'fjll' is the highest agncultnral Institute in 
i'rance III tended to Impart the most finished conree of instruction m the speolalIZed de
.. 11;m:nt of agrlcnltnre. The admission test IS hlgh_ 801en08 degree or Its eqUIvalent. 
~he course meuds onr two t~ three yel\r8, and 18 a most .Iaborate one. Besid.. mecbaniol, 
.aueraland agrlcnltural ",.mistry, geology, zoolo~y, phyolology, bot,my, ete., the ourriculum 
~clndes, among the suhjec.-t.J taught, agrlcultural technology, oompnrative agrloulture, atl
ninis~nltive law, and rural/egtslatlon. The plan of instruotlon embraces, be.llles theoretical 
nslructtoll III the advanced IlClenoes, praotlcal exerCIses In farm work, laboratol'y praotlae, 
'grlcultuml dlScnsslons, and e:sduraIQD8 for ()hoervatlOn·and study.. .. 

13. Tbe pnplllJ1lOmber about 120,and pay a fee of £ II~ .. year. The State grant for th& 
nstilute i • .£10,(100, aDd two travelbog scholnrslups are ... arded every year to the 6rst two 
luccessful candld .. tes who pass the final tests, to encourage a· stn<ly of the .sgrloultural 
'ystema of foreign conbtnes. As to the statns of the pUpIls, one-a.lf of them ..... soue-of 
.. ndownera intending to fnr.u thetr own properhes, aud the other half IS composed of young 
nen whose fntnre c .. llil1gs may be thns .epltomlzed :- • 

( I ) Ofli~rs of the Government Department of Agriculture. 
( e) Profeaaors of agrlcultnre m the depar!.meots and' at the regi~nal school.; directors 

tlf farm sohuolS) ptc. There are abonb 100 such places io France.· 
( S) Directors of agrICultural experimental station. and agrioultnlllll .. boratoriea. 
( 4) Directors of sngar manufactorles, dlStIlleneB, etc. 
(6) Agrlcnltural engineers. 

• (~) Large ten.nt-fmmera, or !'lanagaN of agricnlturalcompeule8 in Algeria, etc. 

14. Next come the reg.onal 6Ohools-" one for a certain number of dep .. rtments forming ~n 
19rienltural region!' Tha cour ... s of &tudy have Special noference to the agrHl1llture and 
Igrlcnltural reqUlrementa of tbe several agncultural "regIons." 'J hes~ echO'lle are secondary 
Instltntlons, each WIth ". large exp-erlmental farm, deSIgned for young men who are son8 pf 
proprietors and farmers and othelS who desire to devota themselves to· arlounural pnl'8Ults. 
rhose who pass the final test receive a diploma from the MlDlSter 0 AgrlOUitqrer Tbll 
~Iplom.. 18 highly valued, and the paased men rcaddy obli&lD ~ood sltuotlons.' 'I.'hese schools 
ore maintalDed by the State. The re~lona1 school of Grlgoon 18 the beat,.wlth a roll of ahoqj; 
100 scholars, the aonnal charge comlUg np to £16,000 P8.Jd by the State. These regtonal 
",hools are very popular and are of spsClallDterest, as beIng placied In dllect touch With the 
.grlcultur .. 1 hfe of the .. respectIve" regloDS." 

16. Next ID the scale we bve thll>pracucal le"ool. oj ogricllitvre, founded for the sons of 
well-to-do small f .. rmers. The cost is bOJ:lle partly \'y the Central Government- Bnd pertly 
by the local departmenta. The lDstrnctlon grven is thoroughly practIoal, With only a small 
admlxtnre of theory, anC!. 'IS in several schools comblDed With general ednoatlon. The 
.. gncultural course varIes according to. the dIVerse cultnral condI1aous of the several dIStrIcts, 
and the snbjects include agriculture and rural economy, the bleedlDg, management and feedlllj!' 
of cattle, measurement and levellIng', .. gricultnral book-keepl?g, oonstrnctIon.and use of lIgn
cultnral machmery, and rural law. 

16. Lastly, as forming the snbstructure of the echfice, we h .. ve .. large number of farm 
schools tor the benefit of the small farmera.and farm.labonre.... 'I. he pUI'II. are termed" appren
tIces," nnd are bonnd to work on the farms for l& to a years. III ea<.h school the number of 
apprentices adlflltted vanes with the SIZe of the farm; the .. pprentlces are lodged and boarded 
a,-th. expense of the State, whIch pays ,£10-16-8 a year for each apprenttce, including medical 
attendance. The d8S1gn of the farm_hoollS antbontatlVe/y I ... d down, the farm ¥Iving the 
"pwentloea the best profeSSIOnal education and serVIng as a model to the whole dIStrict, as a 
profitable example of cultivation, while tbe .t dlr8ctor in hIS school has to eXl'lalD tbe most im
portant operations to hiS pupils in tbe IDlfst SImple manner, both pra<'ti8aUy and theoretically." 
The object of the farm-schaol is to train good cultIvators and not men of SCI8DC8. ThOse 
schoola are all State ins~ltlltioDs Tbe successful' apprentIces get' certdicatea and. small 
pr .... nta of money. They go back to the .. fatlfers' farms 01 proceed to superior agrICultural 
scboo/s, or obtain situatlODS as farm-h&dll'fs or foremen on large farms i they Bre eagerly sought 
for on holdmgs where high farmlDg' IS practised .. "d Improved machIDes are used. 

11. BeSIde. th&ae there are nomerons speCial echools of horticnlture, foreatly, oheese
maklDg', etc., and we have also vanona normal scbools for t_he tralDlDg of agncnltnra( teach ... 

18. FlOaUy, the whole organization of agricultural edncation is snpplemented by tbe -p" 
poilltment of TravellIng Departmelttal Professors of Agr.lcolt\lfO. The salanes of tbese pro
fessors range from £120 W .£180 per aD!1om -all paId by the State. These professors are asslgoed 
B moat IDterestlDg functlen 10 tbe geaeralliCheme B"",dll8 teachlDg ID the DOrmal sohool., they 
go about the dlStncte dehverlng lectures on practieal agrlonlture in the different oommnDe. of 
tbeu several departments to the teachera 8Idd agncnltonste of the "regIons;" dlSCl1S8lOu 
follow; and an exchange of news and IIxperleneee takes place. Thl!- follOWIng CItations from 
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• the Minister of Agrioulture's (101. Tirsrd's) instructions to these professors will be read ~ith ~rIcol/twg1 
interest :- j.:~f~co~!'; 

" Yonr mission IS to keep the cultivators informed respecting modem discoveries and new 
invenbonB of economicalllnd advantageous appiicatiou,80 as to 1m ,;nem De Ignorant of notil1og 
whICh it IS to theIr advantage to know, but to lead them forward in the general movement of 

,progress in whIch theY' partIcipate to so small an exteut oWlOg to their lBolatlon ,Yon wIll 
have to instruct them as to what reforms they may mtrbduce in the processes of cultivatIon, 
in the .electIon and feedmg of animals. Yon WIll also call their attention to the preparatIon 
of manllres, theIr utIlizations, the way In which to Incr .... e the .. quantIty by Inakmg use of 
fertIliZIng materIals whl<lh are too often lost in the oOlmtry dlshlcts. - You. WIll show to them 
the advantages wblch arIse from a good chOIce of seeds, and of tbe varieties of plalits cultIvated, 
'snd more particularly how to extIrpate w~eds whICh take the place of useful plants, :how to 
com bat parasItes of all kInds WhlCb ravRge the crops, etc., etc You Wlll develop III them the' 
love of' progress and that SPIrit of InItIatIve winch causes them not to expect all from crrcum
stances, or m due time, but frOID their own efforts. You wIll take care to cite as examples the 
results obtamed by enhghtened cultlV",tors who employ good methods. You should, In 
short, exert YOUlseif to descnbe In each locahty wbat agrICulture onght tD be, aod, after 
examlDabon,10u sbould indIcate wbat should be done. It is iu confiDIng yonl8elf to practl
callml'rovements, to opelahons whIch bave been tested, and whICh have an Immediate lDterest, 
that you will be enabled to galo tbe confidence of the cultivators'and .attalD the desired end. 
In addressmg cult"vatOls and practical men who have the knowledge for themselves whICh 
trad,tion gIves-that IS to oay, the slow and pabent observatIon of facts hom generatIOn to 
generatIon-you sbould dwell only upon well-known truths £nd prinCIple. clearly proved 
by sCIence. you WIll lay before them, therefore, only well-establlsbed facts, and you wIll 
lImit YOUlself to the recommendatIOn of Improvements sanctlOued by expertene.. It is also 
your buslDess to setllte tbo co-operatlOD of agnculturlsts· and aglicultural aSSOCIations, in 
Older to organize them, and to stlluulats thus the taste for practl~al trIal. and test.... • 

19. Such is bfle{l.y the teac!lIog- machinery in France for speclahzed rostraotiou in agricul
ture. Tbe Ceutral Instltut NatlOnal Agronomlque pf POrIS, the regIonal schools, the depart. 
mental practIcal schools, and tbe communal farm schools-these mstltotlooS, each complete In 
its eqU1pmeot and strong 10 ils teachmg aod controllIng staff, "prOVIde a varIed and gll.ded 
training both theoretical and praotioal for every cIa.. of young men who denre to follow 
a"rlowtur.l pursUits; and the depal-tmental plOfe •• ors help to oontlOue the course of iustrac
t;;'n i'or Ihe adult agrlclllturists, carrylor it to theIr farms and home.teads in the communes 
and constItute a most lntere,tmg mterrnedlate agency, oonnectlDg. ID all uubroken bne of 
contlOUlty, the agrIcultural teaching of the schools and instItutes aud the agrieulburaillfe of 
rllrai France. '.Ihe rentral 801m of the organizatIon IS 'Dot only to supply sonod and systematIc 
tr'IInmg for the f'lrmere, but .Iso to malDtalD tbe entIre agncwtut'&l system of the conotry on 
a high plane of effiCIency and always in real, livmg touch WIth the general scientifio and 
industllal advance of the tImes. No expense IS grudged, no effort spared, to make farmmg 
os .a.611tajia lJud I .. te .... ", as pOSSIble, and the marvellolls progress of Flench agriculture dunng 
the last ~O to 80 years bears eloquent testImony to the bme6clal m{l.uence exercllied hy these' 
sohools lind mstitutes on the genelal course of 'the mdustry. 

20. Coming to Intlia, the first tSmg that painfully strikes the observer is tbe otter in
adequacy of the exIsting proviSIon for prtmary educatIon. AccOldmg to receot returns, the 
number of towns aud vIllsges in BritIsh Ind ... , excludmg Upper Burma, IS r.75,458; while 
the tDtal number of eduoatiooallnstitutlous, both publto and pnvats, is 138,054, so that the 
percentnge . of lohauls to "Dumber of towns and vIllages is 25'9, and 487,481 towns and 
vllI&jles ID BI'ltl8h terrItory (16 1 per cent.) are stIll ab.olutely WIthout educatIonal faCllttles 
of any kind I So. agaIn the total number of scholars IS 3,68i,767, of whom 3,368,930 are boys 
and 818,777 girls. Tbe cbildrm of school-gomg age, taken at 16 per cent. of. the total popula
tIOn of the couotry, number over 38 Illllltons, and we bave barely 10 per cent. of the nnmber at 
suhool. ThIS means that close on 80 mllhons and more of onr young chIldren are at thlS 
moment growing up in 'lgnQlauce-30 mIllions of our .,sing generahon condemned by our 
d.fective prgoD1Z8hon of prImary educatIon to be brought Ul> In darkness, and the mental 
serVItude and the moral helpl.ssneas it ImplIes and Involves. What a wast_n appallIng 
moral waste of talent and pppDrtunlty 18 here I As the Ron, Mr. Nolan, Secretory to 
the Government of Bengal, truly observes, "The fact IS that the cultivators are dltterate and 
their chIldren are growmg up In ignoranoe, tbe eXceptions being so rare and isolated as to be 
of no aocount for agrIcultural purpo.... Now, if there is one prinCIple OQ wbioh modern 
statesmen in al\ conntl'les are agned, it IS that popnlar education lS the only means by whIch 
the ooodKlon of the masses can be permanently l'&lSed ; alld thIS truth has a specIal application 
to IndIa, where these lIhterate labourers are left to accomplIsh wtthout superior gUIdance the 
great ecPnomlo task of the country." ThIs is a grave state of thtngg, and every sl'renuous 
endeavour ollght to be made to alter it. A large and substantial increase in the number of 
primary sohool. in all the l'rovlDcea .is most urgently called for a8 a naceesary foundatIon, 

. WIthout wblch any eomprehensive soheme of ap&cishzed IUdustrial educatIon for the maoses is 
• practical unpossllnbty; and we woold. moat earnestly join WIth Dr. Voelcke. and the Sunla 
Cou.mlttee ID pressing upon the attenbon of Government the paramount importuLe of 
extendlnJ prImary educabon allover the country. 

21. Paeslng nnt to the_uisting al'l'lllDgements for agriCltlltul'al education, i~ is clear that in 
110 Provinces have we yet got very far beyond the first prelim mary beglUnioga of • practical 
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endeavour .• In Besglll nn Agricul~nral Primer is taugM 10 tIle Vlllnge 80110018, unt no "[,ec,,", 
IDstitntlon8 for the teach 109 of agrICulture a. yet eS19t. In the N.-". ProDiIlU, and 0",14, 
- Bchool of agnculture b .. JUBt beeo estubbBbed at Luckuow wIth. two yeara' ollrr,ooh,m 

,Vlded IDIlo JUDlor and &eUlor, Bnd IDcllldlOg, among other 81lbleoto, the element. of alrrlcul. 
IraJ 'che/nlstry, botany, Dnd 8nrveymg,· '1'be Bdmlsslon test IS tbe MIddle Hughsh or 
[atriculatloll Stondard, Bnd the object of tbe school 18 to alford elementary prACltoal alrieul· 
IrallOBtruotlon to (1) Kauungoa and other revenue emph>yea or candldates for revenue' 
nploymentj (2) persons. wlsblDg.to obtalU agrlCllltural cer~llioales or dlphma., wh.ch mIght 
l.ble them to obtlllO P08tS as agrIcultural te...m.ra or managera of eJ:?erlmontal farlns j 
I) landowuers and others wIShing to learn sometblllg of the theory and the ratlon.1 
ractlces of ognculture for appl.catlon to tho m .. nagement of their own properltel. In the 
'eneral PrtrlJlncl8, as 10 Beng .. I, an AgrICultural PrlDler IS read 10 the vIllage schooll. alld we. 
ave, Lesldes, .. goo:lsch~ol of agriculture at N .. gpUl ..... lth a nQrmal CIM' oomposed of Vern ... 
alar teachers-bvo from each dlSln.t. The course of stl\dx comlm.e. agriculture, sorveyinjf, 
ilemlltry. bo(any, geology, elementary vetel'llmry SCIence, and dtaWl'lg. The lastruollOn IS 
Doroughly practloalln the field and laboratory. 

22. To ensure that the students .. cquire a practi~l knowledg. of agrIculture. ploti of land 
re allotted to lbem, whlcb they are requIred to oultlvate wIth their own hanm.. 'J'hey .. re 
ermltted to keep the produce. The studenta also m .. tntlltn a I .. bour Journal .. nd onltlvatlon 
oak for the experlments.concbJ.oted on the experimental farm. . 

23. A small veterinary dispens .. ry IS attacbed to the class for practical instruotion in the 
reatmeut of more COmmon for1"s of cattle disease. There was also .. travelling lecturer some 
Ime ago, but the place seems now to have been unfortunately abolished. In Madra. we bave 
,n excellent AgrlcultUlal College at Saldapet founded In 186&, but it IS yet nn isolated 
n8t1.tIlt~n wltbout feedel s .. nd wIthout much connectIon wIth the general soneme of Vern ... 
ol .. r education ia the Presidency: 'J'be IDstruct.on Impa.ted IS of a superior type, embraoIDg 
, wwe range of subJ"Iito. Agl'lculture is an optIonal subject for tbe Publlo SurYlcll Examl
.atl(1nS, but oWIng, It IS Bald, "to want of teachera, It IS taught in very few achools, and 
ven 10 them the IOstrucllon given is far flom salllfnctory." In out" OlVn PreBldency there 
9110 sepBlate speclhl machmery j but the Poona and Baloda Colleges bave.each a BtrOOIo\' 
grlcllltural sectIon olgaDlSeq uDder a sFeCJaI Europeau Prof .. sor j .. nd IS .. grlculturalolaa ... 
ttached to 8 High Schoolo in the molussll. The UUlverolty grantu a dIploma tn agl'lOultUl& 
o the auec.s.ful puptls of the colleges, and the curriculum prOVIdes for n three ye~re' course 
Iud comprises a WIde range of subjects, among olhers, agllculture,' botany, geology, cbeIDi.tr" 
luahtahve analys.s, surveymg, vetermary patbology, etc. The programme of studIes for 
,he High Schuol .. gllcultnral classes 10 an elementery aile and extends over two years land 
19riclliture IS also an o!JtlOnal subJect for the U. S. F. test recoguioed by the Unlver_1ty. 
['Ittle, bowever, I. yet done to reach tbe cultlV .. ting claBBes through the VIllage Bchools. 'fbe 
Pan}ab is abollt the ooly ProYloce wluch -IS absolutely withoot me .. ns of Impo>rtID8 agrlcultuul 
nstructlon of any kind. • . ' 

e4. Such are our eXISting arrangements. Larger developments are nnder CIOntemplation 
,n most Provmces, notably m Madras. In Be"pl1l 11; ,. proposed to <>rganize a strong' 
IIgflcultnr .. 1 College at Se.bpors, and measures are belDg adopted for mtroduclDg elementory 
IUstructlOn tnt<> tb. pnmary scbools. In the Central PrOVlneel tbe plan is to introdnce a 
,ystematlc course of .. grlcultural trainlDg into the more import .. nt Vernacular schools of all 
the 18 Dlotl'lcts or Tabsiis. Iu Madra. a mnch broader scheme 18 nnder the con81derotlOD 
Df tbe Local Government. 'I'here 18 already an admirable college at Saldapet, wbere superior 
IIIstructlOIl IS glYen, and the Local AdmlUlstI .. tlou prOposei to establISh five farm scbools, 
apparently on the Freuch pl .. n, tn five reprfSentatlve dlBtriC"', as feedera to tbe central oollege. 
GovEmlment furtber oontemplates, In COllrse of tIme, an agncultu .... l scbool in each of tbe 21 
D,stricts of tbe PreSIdency. Altogethar tbe Madras scheme .. J'lleara to us to be a compre-
henSIve one. • 

ea. WIth thiS hurrIed sorvey of the European system an"d tbe arr .. ngements in J ndi .. , exist
mg and contemplated, fo. the edUcatlOlJ of ~he rural olasses lD agneulture, We would proceed to 
state brl~y our own Ideas on tb19lmportant subject,· confiDIng our view to ODr own PrdSlueucy. 
The poiu~ for con81deration are, among otbers, chlelly'these-

(1) Wbat sort of special agncultural inatruction IS requIred ? 
(2) Forwhat cl.sses 19 sucb lOstI1lct!on desIred? 
(3) 'Ibe question of the teachIng agency Wh~t exietlDg iUltltUinOUS, if any, can be 

utilized for the purpose by modIbcation or enlargement? And what new sl.ecial 
lnstltlltions are needed.jl • 

(4) The corncul .. of &tudleB. 
(6) The qDeshou of management and control. 

:(6) The qUestaOD of funds. 
(7) Any SpecIal meaaures for tbe eocouragemeJ]t. of the new studies. 

26. On the first poiot, we would at once say that we want lind desire a weil·graded system 
of agrIcultural educatIon <omylete in all ita brancbes ar hIgher, IntermedIate, .. nd lower, 88 IS 

contemplated in tbe Madras ecbeme TechDlcai InstructIon should be, 811 In the French 
systelDS, .. rranged on .. thorough oombmatlon of p1'acUee With ,dena; for, .. Dr. Thaer, tbe 
fonnder of system .. tic agn!,ulturaJ education in Germany, would say, ~' agricultnre cannot be 
learnt enmely hy atiendlDg lectures dehvered from the profesS9l'1l1l cbalt.': B8Bldes; tbIJ 
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special cOUl'se ought not to begin except on a broad basIs of general edncation and culture .4g","r:J!"""z 
ensured by adeq nate entr.mc. tests, wIthout whLCh, aud the logIcal, dlsclphned tone and habIt .ducal," (X,. 
of mInd It gIveS; sp'Clahzed mstl'uctlon do!!'s not well sncceed; and even In the pnrswt of Jo,h,)-cQotd. 
specu.l studIes we would deslIe that attentIon should hEr gtven a. much to theIr dlsolph,!,.ry as 
to theIr sclentlfic .. ud technIcal v.alne. , 

27. Next a. to th",classes for which such traiDlng III- de~red, they may be grouped as 
uude~:-

(I) The ll>rge landed proplietors-the holdels of I~ams and J~lrs, the Talukdan, 
. the Khote, the large Watandars, the Meh,ewasl holders, the Jamllldar., eto. 

(2) Lalge capitalIst farmers, whose holdmgs average between 100 to 600 acres. 
(3) The small l.,ndbolders With hold lUgS of 25 to 100 !fCI'es. 
(4) 'l'he smaller tenant·farmers 11\ easy CIrcumstances, etc. . 
lo) N on·luDdownmg classes-tho.e wbo may WlSh to enter into agncnltnral purSUits, or 

wlio may WIsh to quahfy themselves lor posts of managers and sup&nutendents 011 

lalge estates, or, agam, to go mto the Revenue or Survey Departments of the 
pu Lhc .erVl~e, etc. .• • " -

28. The followmg' tables are appended as shOlVing' the status aud Plsltion of our landed 
classes:- • 

TABLa A. 

No or hQ,ldala GroqarelUS Tenura. No of estate a NO,.of vIllages • andshare- inacres bolder. 

ItRfttvB1'1 1,292,126 . 21,2405 1,292,126 29.770,078 
In&ln8 and J~h~ 2,220 2,220 10,386 4,724,269 
Tnlukdllfl ,. 630 630 493 1,419,502 
Mehewaat 62 62 .. 93 120.402 
Udbad Jam.bnndi : 604 604 6,052 841,762 
Khott • ),677 1,677 48,736 2,173,360 
hal ••• I 7 7 13 3,6~9 

TABLE B. . 
GoverDmsnt. bam. Total Numbef . • . 

Under and np to 6 aorea . 279,677 8B,768 868,435 
'6 to 25 DCleB 49460' 86,942 68),544 

25 to 100 " '. 268,966 82,778 801,?54 
100 to 600 

" r 30.904 6,386 86.800 
And OVal 600 acrel .. 1.449 622 '2,071 

29. 00 the queEfblon of macllinery, Dr, Voelcker is strongly "10 favour of attaching; institu
tions for agricultural educatIon to existmg educ.t.onaUnstltullQ~ ID preference to lSola'iog 
theln," and Dr Cooke thinks" that thiS 's the best and most economIcal method of securmg 
to atudent. th. benefits of general as well as speCIal edueatlon, as wellas contlDulty ID the 
system of IDstructlon." And IUdeed the SImla Couference, asrreelO~ with these dlstlOgUlshed 
P,'ofessors, deprecate. the creation of speolal oolleges' and schoolS' of ~gnculture, With all 
due dofel'enoe, we venture entirely to dls.ent hom th,s view and hold WIth the Maoiras 
Government that sepal'ate speOlallDstltutlOns are absolutely neces.ar,)' for speClahzed mstrnction>c 
and that any attempt to graft on the general educatIonal scheme such. ,"structlon, pal tl. 
cularly ID its htgher branehes, IS doomed to failure .nd disappOIntment, tbere bemg always 
pre.ent the rIsk of the SpSCloJ studIes belDg shadowed over and relegated to a secondary POSI
tIOn 1R tI,e genel'.1 system. European expel'lence supports thIS contention, and both tbe 
MILdras and Bengal schemes contemplate an ela\!orate special machInery for thi!'1lurpose. 

_ AocordlDgly we would al,o venture to recommend a slmtlar special teacblDg agency for tillS 
PresIdency. We would have-' .. 

• (a) A C,neral .AgrIcultural r';lI.tut6, to be ioeated in -Poona, as d,stmct and separate 
from the College of SOlence, orgaUlzed on the plan of the celebrated ParIs 
Institute Agrnnomlqne or the Berbn HIgh School of Agncultu:re, well 
eqUIpped and nuder a European (French or German) Speciahst as Principal, 
a-$Isted by a. strong staff- of quahfied l.cturels. 'rbe eXIstIDg agrlcultural 
cl .... e. of the Poolla Collere of SOlence to be-transferred to the proposed 
Institute; the three years oonrse as at pre~nt arranged, lendmg np to the 
finnl te.t for the University lhplom .. , to be widened ily the lIlcluSlon of (among 
other snbJects) comparlJt.~ IJgNCUU.", agrlcalt.ral tecnnology, odm.";.tr,,t,., 
IIIID and l,,"d kgulolton; the Insutnte to have a museum and a laboratory and 
all experlmentsl farm as part of its necessary equIpment; and finally the 
admiSSIon test to be suffiolently higb Lo ensure an adequate basIS of general 
cu'ture. (We wonld not go befow the U, S. F. or the MatrICulation Standard, 
and would have by p~ference P. E. as the lowest test.)" The Institute would • 



iD'par~ Ihe highest tYl'e of instruction in lOientiGo agriculture and ;otlld be 
mam!y for BonB of the 18l'4'8 landed proprietor. "Bnd aeienee graduates and 
undergraduatea of the UDlvenlty 'wiabmg to quahfy thelll .. lv .. for hIgher 
appomtments ill the Revenue anll. Survey Departmentl and the Department 
of Agncultule. 

(6) Next, we would have Gve Di"Utoftal 8~Aooll 0/ JgNC.UN" corresponding to the 
U regIonal" school. of France or the Agricultural Institutes of PrUB8I1 •• ol1 the 
plan of II tepresentative" dletriot farm soboola contemplated in the Madra. 
eoheme, but of a superi/)r type, Our d18triots naturally fall iuto /ive groups, 
each Wlt,h a dIstinctIve and well·deflned set of clunute and "Ilultnral condltaonl, 
All., Smdh, Gujerat, Konkan, Deocan~ and CarnaLio; and we would propose 
lhat ea~h of these diVIsions should bave a sup.nor 80hool of agriculture located 
in a represeutative dlstnct, These dIviSIonal sohool. should he undercompatent 
nahve agricultural graduates 88 Heud Mastera, to be assleted eaoh by a std.,f 
four to five sp8Clallecturers. The entrance teat to be the 2nd ~e p, S. certifi. 
cate as the mlDlmum, tbll cumculum to be a sumciontly broad one, correspond. 
Ing to the 1st and 2nd year courses of the Central Institute, and to oompm8, 
beSIdes the usual profeSSIonal subjeots, com parae ... duricllltll'S and la8d eMil"'; 
tbe lllsttUotlon Imparted to he thoroughly pracIJ.al and to hove a SpeCIal 
relation to the agncultural condltlons and want. of the O"lslon. ID wblCh 
tbe schools are looated, and excursions for observation and study to form an 
Integral part of the ooul'Se; each sohool to have a ",odet, ''0' aft slIJper/"'/J1Ilat, 
f ...... , intended for experImental dlu.tration, exhlbitlDg ",suIts of p'sctileot 
Lnd processes ehown by experiment to be advantageous, and the fanu to be a 
[IIod.1 of suooessful C)ultivatlon to the whole DIvisIon. 'J'besc loh"ols are 
ntended for SODS of the large landed proprietors who might return to th.ir 
LlIcostral estate. alld carry out agrIcUltural Improvements, at w.1l al Cor 
,ther young men desiring to qualify tbemselves for poots io the A grlOllltlll'al, 
:tev~nue or Survey Departments, or as m&nag.rB of estatf's, and tb~y Will be 
"tber as feeders to the Central InstItute or mdepeu<lent agflcultUlal in.tltut,ons, 
pYlng certificates of effiCIency to their sucoessfUl pupils at the terminatlOO 
If tbe course •• We wonld also suggest that these diviSIonal eobool. should 
lave each a "ormal cZa", on the model of tbe one we hav" at Nngpor, to be 
lomposed of Vernacnlar teach~rs, say one from each Tilluka, who, after they 

"-et cer1a6cates, mIght return'to thelt sobools and would form a valuable agency 
for the .ntroductlon of agricultural instructIon Into the Village schools. 

(c) We would further haveapic,;Uu,."Z Cla8188IOAIl the High Schooll of tbe "resi. 
deocy-8 already eXlstlDg. These olasses to oont.lnue as at present teaoblug 
pupus for the U. S. F. conrse and also for the Central InstItute aod the D,Yl
Slonal schools. These classes furtfter to have each a model farm where 
"apprentices," SOriS of poor farmeJ'S and labourer., might also be admItted 
for agrICu.ltural InstructIons; these apprentIces to he stipendIary students 
(as till lately at Sholapore) and bOllnd to WQl'k on the farms. The course of 
lDstruction for these apprentIces to he as simple, elementary and practical as poa
sIble; tbe fanus to be models of good Bnd careful cultivation to the whole 
neighbourhood. The farm.schools so arranged under HIgh School agricultural 

·teachers, would ocmspond to tbe Departmental farm sohool. of Franee, and 
be our Dlstnct sohools, suob as are proposed for tbe dletncts ID the Ma.Jr •• 
PresIdency. • 

(d) We wonld at once introooce elementary iostruction in agrioultore ioto our village 
schqols, an "1\'rlcultoral pnmer such as is taugbt in Bengol or the Central 
ProvIDees heing· read as a eompnlBory ted-book. ThIS would form a sol1l1 
groundwork for the upper speeiahzed courses, 

(~) FiliallY'; we wl>uld earnestly recommend, as part of this teaching .machinery, the 
•• • appcmtment of Ira •• Il".g IIgrlCV/turae l.elur.rI, correspondmg to the Depart,. 

mentsl prof_ora of agriculture In France or the ",and.,./."," of Germany, 
whose duty It wo~ld bo to travel aoout tbe d,stricts and d.hvei lectures to the 
assemblies of adult cultIvators convened speClBlly for the porpose III their 011l'D 
vulagee and onder their own vIllage beadmen'j elucidats to them in the mast 
simple way aDd In theIr own homely idiom the more Jmrortant principles of 
prattlcsl agriculture with direct reference to the r.atnre. and condllaons of the 
local farming; and suggest improvements in practices and processes and irnpJe. 
mente shown by expenment or found by experience advantageoos elsewbere. 
Tbese travelhng lecturers .hoald be eertl6cated men of tbe Ceutrallnetltnto, 11I'bo 
have gone through.. systematIc course or training and relected for theIr special 
practical knowledge, and should work under the lmmediate prof_anal dlTfocuoo 
and control of the Director of Agriculture. They would also serve as advuera 
in agncultural matters to the dJstriet officers. Two for each .. agricultural" 
dlvlBJOn, or $eu in all, would be enoogb for a practical beginDlng i the salaries 
ehowd be sufficiently blgb, oay, rangIDgnom :&1511 to B200~ to att .... ot eom. 
petent men for tbe poste. Altogether, to our thinklDg, these travelling lectuur.· 
would ful.6l a most useful and imporlapt mnctJOn ia the general scheme of 



agricultural education. They would form an admirable and effective agency-: .Jnro..zf ...... 
perhaps the only one that could be deVIsed in onr present condItion of pnmary :fi:;"" <-:: 
educatlOn-tbrough which to reaoh the eultivattng classes In the Villages, dis- .. -con 
semtnote among them squnde. notions of practICal agriculture, and, awakentng 
their lUtelligent Interes~, enlIst then 'active co-operatlon in the cause of agnonl. 

tlll'81 improvement. 

80. Such. bl'le8y, is the machinery, and snch are the InstltUtiOOS, we would feOOmmend for 
the agricultural education of our rnral classes. These'lUstltutIoDs are-

(1) A CelleraZ .Agricultural I.,t.tute to be located in Poona under a Enropean Prin
cipal. 

(2) FODe D.ui.wnal 8cllool. of Agricultbre for the live agricultural Jl,visions of the 
Presidency, each to be located in a representatIve dlstnct and WIth a Normal 
class for the trainIng of Taluka Vernacular teachers. 

(S) District Big" 8c1lo91 cla"e. and farm ,eAaol. for _pp'ftutict. in aU the distrIcts of 
the PreSIdency. . 

(4.) Elemtlltary agNcullllral ill8truction in the primary scbools; and 
(5) TIn travell.ng agricultural lecturer8-two for each DIVISIon. 

Sl. With the exceptIon of the Principal of the Central InstItute and afewspeciabst pro-' 
lessors who would bove to be brought ont from Europe. the reqUIsIte supply of teachmg power 
for the proposed IDsutntlons could be easdy obtalDed from the Poona, Baroda or Saldapet 
College, or the Nag-pur Agncultural Class. There would be surely no lack of competeut men 
for tbe wOlk If suffiCIent attractions were beld out. As for text-books, there would be soma 
dUliculty, and SUItable hand-books would have to be specJ.ally prepared In.the TranslatIon 
Branch 9f the Educ&tlona.l Department for the purpose as they are requu·ed. 

8~. As to the question of maaagerMflt and coatrot. All tbeinstltutIons we have proposed 
should, we tbIDk, be under tbe admlDlStrative control of the Director of Pubhc InstructIOn. as 
constituting an mtegral part of tbe general machmery of State educatIon. In all professional 
matters relatmg to studies, lectures, text-books, teets, etc., we would bave the Department of 
AgrIculture exercise a directIve superVIsion over tbem. At the local centres, beSIdes, it wonld, 
in our op"llon, be desirable to have small Boards compcsed of Revenue offiCIals and non-offiCIal 
representatIve farmers. constItuted and assOClBted With the management of these instItutiOns. 
'lhe travellmg agncnltru'al lecturers would, of COlll"'8, work, lIB stated hafole. under the un
mecha.te orders of the DIrector of Agnculture as do the Departmental professors In France 
under the Mll1ISter of Agrlcultule. 

SS. Lastly we come to tbe D6'1ala gUtUtio of lunds. The total charge of the machmery pro
posed would be, as far as we are at present able to estunate, about HI,OO,OOO at the most and 
on a hberal scale, or about t per cent. on, the tot.J.I. laud-revenue collections of the PreSidency 
(HS,60,OO,OOO), dJstrlbuted as below:-

Colt pet annam. 
R 

Th. Central IDBbtule 26,400 

The ataJF. " • • • 1,000 
TO. PrillOipal ~r::::. ! 
Other eZpeUB88 •• :" • • 2WO 
Th. 6 VlVlllonal .obools of &gn4ulture ... tmg 11.500 each per mena.m • 30,000 
Th. 2R D,.tr,.t school. and 01 ..... 008bng 11.100 ... h per m ••• em • 27.600 
The tr.velhng lecturen. 11.120. molud,ng pay and travelling allowance, 

each • • • 16,000 
Scholarohipa, pn .... ate. • 2.000 

Tora • 1,OJ.OOO 

84.. The National rnstitnte Agronomique, Paris, alone receives from the Central Govern
ment iu Franoe an annual grant of Fr. 2.H,450 (=£10.058, or over a lakh aod a balf). The 
,mall kmgdom of Deomark devote. about ttl,OOO (=Hl,16,OOU) to the support of agncultural 
educatIon. Tbe addltlOnal expendIture, therefore, of a lakb of rupees or so per annum proposed 
for BGmbay, WIth ber vast agrlcultoralmtereste, m sopport of agnoultural educatlOn, may not 
be deemed too large or extravagant. 

85. How is tLe new charge to be met? On tbis point we have two distinct soggestlons 
to offer-

The total. Provincial contribntion to Local Funds by wily of compensation for the 1088 

IUBtalDed In conseqaeuee of the abolItIon of the one anna oess on abkali revenue 18\ a8 at 
present hed, Rl,05,061!. The ,mls reD,.., of the PresIdency come. up now to ever 134.' 
lacs net, ou wblcb the one-anna ceaa would amount to about R6,50,OOO,-i 6., nearly four 
t.lmes the present ~nt. In fairness and eqruty we submit that the glllJlt should at least hi: 
doubled, and our snggestlon is that the increase thus accrumg to local resonrees mIght be
uuhsed partly in aid of primary educatillD and partly for the provisIon of aglrowtura! inetruc
'0110 
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Secondl" we would -venture to suggest that the lime i. now come lor considering whether 
the Local Boards IDlght not be authorised, by amendment of the eXlstwg .. tato~s, to spend 
half of the local eeBl proeeeds instead of one-third, as at preseut, on the extension of pnm8l'Y 
education for the maBles. Roads and bndgea, dharmaabalaa and wherl8, are, no doubt, most 
destrable thangs in themselves, but we hAve .pent on these" work. 01 pubho convenience and 
ntility very large amounts dUrlog past years, aod it behoves us DOW to couslder whether part 
of thlS expenditure might not be advantageously diverted to the esteosloo of educational 
facilities for the people Geoeral and techoloal education-It cannot be too of teo repeated
is esseotial to the well-being at tbe IImBSes, even more so than the faelhtl8S of communloa1:!oo, 
and there is force and justice an the demand that every effort should be made to ral$8 the 
Jloorer classes of the conntry "intellectoally to the moderate levellOslsted on In regald to 
the humblest IDhabitaut of every CIVIlIsed country." • 

86. Should" these two aoggsstJ.ons meet With favourable consideration, the financial difficulty 
~an he e8Slly got over and the acheme of agncultural education, DS above outlined, mIght be 
launched out at once. 

87. As for young men for the agricultural institutious; 00 doubt much dIfficulty would be 
experienced at the stort In attl'lwtmg studenls to the neW courses. 'lhe field is a. new and 
untried field, and speciabnduremente would have to be offered. at least at the IUlllal slagea. 'J.'he 
machlDery of acholarshlps, rewards. aud prizes would have to be employed, and we would also 
~ul!'gest, by way of speCIal eneour.gement andm order that the achome mlghtreceive a fall wI, 
that two or three blgh-class appoantments (worth, say, :11150 to JUuO) In the Reveolle, 
Surveyor Education Dcpartment, mIght be guaraoteed to the succe.sful students of tbe 
Central InstItute, aDd two or three mOl'e in tbe suhordlDote brancbes of the Jlubllc servIce set 
apart fOf the certllicated men of the DivlSloDal schools of agricultUle. In the fllculty of eml 
Engineerin!!:, Government bas gIven sreellll encourngement to graduates of tbe UDI.erslty by, 
the guarantee ot certalD appolDtments In tbo Pubhc Works Department; and we know what 
a powerful attraotlon these gualanteed places have been to students of superIor cahbre and 
attamments. A mmllnr prlOlle"ge, If conceded to ruplomaed men of the agrlcultural1D8tltute 
and certificated men of the agrIcultural schools, would assure tbtlr future in a Wqy 10 whloh 
nothmg else could. In course of tIme, as "koowledge and enitghtenment SPlead among the 
masses and the value of plofesslonal tramlDg comes to he seen, afioe field would open out before 
the tratned men of these tnstltutes. We have m OUI' Plesldency no fewer tbon 65,801 supenor 
lsndholder.-Includmg Ioamdars, Khots, T .. lukdars-be~deB many capltaiJst farmore, alld 
there are close 0" 40,000 superIor holdmgB, 86,800 averagmg 100 to 1i00 acres, and 1,000 of 
over 500 acres In extent. And as agneuitUlal educatlOu IS more and mOle appleclated a. a 
help to agricultural Improvements, these trained men of the aglicnlturol scboola woul<1 be in 
great demand. aud several would employ theIr profeSSional knowledge for the ImplO\ement oe 
tbeir own properties and holdings. But thiS la a work of tIme, and in the meanwblle estra· 
neous and artIficial aids lind IDducements would be necessary to put the system rotc fall work. 
109 order. • 

as. Such is our scheme, which we thiuk might also be found enitable for the other Provinces 
of lndu.. It lS, no doubt, a large and comprehenSIve scheme, hut we are couvlDced that no 
lunited or restncted pL.os would meet the requirements of the case. The pressure of tbe 
economIc positIon IS severe-mcresslDgly so,-and It does not seem to ns to be ID any view 
desllable tbat energy aod fOlld. shollld be frIttered away on balf measure. and makeshIft 
arrangements, whICh could yield no soli" or laetmg advantage. Let us lDSke the effort, [f all" 
effort IS to he made lit all, on an adequate scale. 1: be SItuation demands It, and conSiderations 
of future ~conomlc safety gIve emphaSIS to tbe demand. '. 

81r. The expendIture required would he a ratber large addition to the EducatIonal Budge~ 
of the Ple.ldency. But looktng to the magnItude or the interest at stake,-looktng to the 
fact tbat now even the food sUJ'p!y of the people IS impenlled and famlDes wltb starvahon and 
suffel"lDg and an industrIa) par\llysts in tbelr tlalD are threlltenlDg to be chroOlo ID the land
the cost of the measures mtended to brlDg BOme help and relief ougbt not to be deemed prohi. 
bltlve. It shoula be cheerfully met and horne. whatever It may come to, if only for the sake 
of the futUle, even If neeGeslilY by resort to speCIal taxatIOn. There i. also the Fam108 • 
Insurance .Fu!!d, on which we mIght reasonably make a demand for thIS purpose. 

40. Theecheme is put forward 10 the oonfidenthope that if properly given ell'ect to it wouTd 
be a lastIng hlesalDg to the couotry. Of course, we do oot expect Imposslblhbe.; we are well 
aware that otber measures of an equally bOmprebenslve cbaraoter, lDclurung a permanent liml~ 
ahon aud settlement of the State demand upon the land so as to bnDg lOto effective play the 
magIc sense of property, whIch" turns sond into gold," ~1'8 teqUlred to restore the agncnlturaI 
Industry and hfe of tbecountry to ltehealthy and normal tone. Bnt education aud t\.e dUfl1Slon 
of technIcal sClentliio knowledge among tbe masse. would have their effect, and would exercisa
a most salutary-revlvlfYlDg aod relOvlgomtJ.ng-inOuence on the entJre economic life of the 
people, 'llie IDdlan ryot With all hIS faulte aod shortcommgs-abd tl.ey are oot feW-IS Dot 
<the hhn<1. obstiDately conservative mduetnal worker he IS palDted to be. He is shrewd, keen. 
slgbted and Inte)hgen~ always open to reason and argumeDt, and ever ready to welcome hght 
and new ideas, from whatever quarter they migbt come. He work. in hIS old ways and stIch 
so lovingly Bnd passionately to bls own trarutlonal method., for he is yet nntaught to under • 
• tand and apprec18te otb.r and better ones. Let him be, for once, brong\t~ under the Iiherall8. 
ing Ino.nences of educalloa aud knowledge, and no industrial worker could SUrpBBB hIm ill 
boldness of iDitiati'vs or vigour of enterpnse. Ednostion, wherever It has been tried, bM 



preveeI one of the most efl'ective helps f" moral, intelJectua.I, and industriar upheaval BlleI progresf, ..4g .. c./t"""i 
lind we SUbUllt there is nothlDg in the condItIons of thIs country o~ ID the national character .a".at,o. (Mr. 
and habits of Its people to forbId the hope and antlclpatloll that It would serve a similar end III Jo,A.)-contd. 
Inwa and work an analogous revolutlOl1. . •• 

41. The scheme of agncultural education sketched out In the foregoing pages is submItted 
with great dIffidencc and as a tentative scheme, and whatever may h~ thought of Its merits 
as a practical worklDg plan, we feel sure that the educatIOnal problem, as regards the rural 
classes ef the oountly, will receive the most careful cODOlderatlo]). at the hands of the Coufer
ence ;. and we would oontent ourselves With observlDg that whIle the hfe-blood of the country 
is slowly.ebblDg away-the penalty of !gnolance and mental degladatlon-the question of, 
effective rehef and cure With the aid of knowledge, !leaven's LIght, may no longer be put 
&SIde. Our duty ID thiS mutter 1& a most solemn and sacred dutY"and let us do It bravely, 
resolutely and cheerfully, come what mIght, and -

II Learn; even in tbe darkest hou.r, 
To trust the Almlgbty'. care • 

Hi. eye beholds, HIB hand protects
Oh, who would then deapair! .. 

(IS) 

foe~ Dn .Agricultural Education prepared hy MR. A. C. TUTH, Collector 0/ Dina}p"r, Bengaf. 
and laId before the Conference bl MB, w. c. MACPBEBSOIll, Director of .Land lUcord, 
and Agrsclllturt, Bengal. 

1. Few will dispute the main conclusion arrivea lit hy 'Dr. 'Voelcker that our present ..4!1 .. ""II,,,. 
system of educatlOo duectly dIScourages anything hke a study of agriculture. ~:'i~' •• (Mr 

2 It Will also be clear to anyone who has hved io the mufassal, as I have now for 22, 
yeals, that the one duectlonln whleh we can move wdoh benefit to the (lOuntr, is improVlug 
and developLDg its natulal resources . ' 

S. The experiment of foeteling every ideal thing has been tried for the last ten ow fifteen 
years in Dengal Boys have been taught everythlDg under the slIn save- one, and tho.t IS to 
use thG materials the Almighty has given them to the best advantag-e. We have tried to 
mtisfy the cravlogs of a luntt<><l...lnss of men for pohlJcal power. We ars an of u. aware of 
~he amount of real good thrt wouln 6~' ne to the country. Even 10 the Jml8 we have taught 
peasants trades and Indusb tllry sCIence n lr they had the 1nebnakon, they have ]).ot the meauB 
of pursuing after theIr le1nd the trRn • 

4. We seem to bave1jl:nee Prlmeil one thing needful, and thatis, teacluug people to 'make 
the bost of the natural rib a Ion diS W,e countlY. _ 

I) III b k 
mermar. ~ .• -< 

• ave een illS ed. not pel fetor of Agrlcultufl/ in Bengal to xurDlsh him Wltn a note 
0]), the subject of agrlcultulRl "~', 11'1On, and I gladly t~ke the opportunity of glvtng my vIews 
for what they ale wortlt on " subject which a constant mufassal servIce has rendered of 
paramount interest to me-the Improvement of the .resources of the country. We must start 
With two assumpt,lons. They may seem unkLDd, but they are true One IS that the BengalL 
Bahu Will not take up any hne of country from which he cannot see some near personal 
gam. By the Bengali Babu I mean the populatIon dndcr educatIon at;.--aIl schools aboY'e 
the lank of the VIllage patshnls, in wbloh the S Ws alone are taught. The next IS that the 
ordlnalY peasant vIews With distrust- any neW) thlDg. At tbe same time when he· sees bl' 
d.monstlallon that a real gam can be had by the adoptIon of some simple method, he II> 
eager to take It up. The popullnty which bas followed the Introduction of the sugalca.ue 
crushlllg mIll. 10 thiS most backward dlStuct WIll Illustrate my statement. How to comhat 
tbese two drawback~ to the spread of agrIcultural education mnst be the first object LD any 
scheme for the fUl therance of the sp"'Bd of that education. 1 have taken the line rightly 
adopted by Dr. Voelok.r tllat we mus\ beglll SImultaneously WorkLDg .from above downwards 
and from below upwards-from the student 111 the hIgher schools downwalds: from thl/ 
peasant who follows the plough upwarl\s. 

6. It is absolutely vain and idla to start anything like agriculture. whether theoretical 0\1 
practlral, in Our schools and colleges as a voluntary or optional subject. I do not even think 
that the facihty of ohtsinlng a deglee In agl1cultnre, much as it would be prIZed, would Ill; 
itself he enough to tempt those who go 10 for higher education to take up tbat.subject. It. 
would soon be known that a oertain B.A. :wasbut an agncultulal B.A , and hlF value would 
be discounted amongst those who had taken theIr degree In the more oultlvated subJecta. 

'1. Added to this there IS a oontempt fOrlLnythlDgbke farming Ibgralned in those whocalt 
them.elves ., the enlightened." Education has not developed the phYSical Slde of their nature, 
and they would po more go in fOl' the practlC.1 farming that commends lts.U to the young 
men at bome, who go in for hard work to learn famun ... than they would dleam of attemptmg 
mountalneermg on the Himalayas, or taklDg long ",aiking tours for tbe pleas1\f8s of eureui/\ 
and of enJOYlDg the Beenery of E.atern Bengal. • 

8. Tb m,ke the llilld, of agnoulture a pDSslbility amongst these people, it must be a Ii ... 
fll4 NON for the obtaining of a poet. It must he made a compulsory subJeot in altcompetlt1ve 
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examina.tions for the Subordinate Eucutive service, and for the exeoutive branches of the 
ProYlncia.1 services. The question is-Is this desirable? 1 hr.ve no he8ltation in an.weriug, 
yes. 

D •• The knowledge 01 the princil'lea of alMcultnre i9 invaluable to tbose wbo enter Goyera
ment aervICe. They mnat n __ rlly be few In number. Where 1 see the goreab advantage 
of the compulsory stndy of agriculture 18 to til, ""Nd,ed • .,AD I ... ' ""il./ISII.,. ,de,., IAolS 
appoi/ltme"/I. 

10. What is the result of our present system P Some hundreds of roung men yearly fail in 
the attempt to get Government sernce. The nelt thiug they go for 18 the Bat. That in the 
mofaaaal i. already overcrowded. They cannot take to medloine, for they hr.ve Dot the 
trllDlDg. Tbe career of an engIDeer, either in Government or private employ, is eqor.l1y 
closed. No man can become an engIDeer Without along aud careful practical training. 

11. They faU back ther':tfore on newspaper-writing, pohtics (save the mark I), and allnnany 
swell the ranks qf a discontented class whl) have reoelved a cheal;' educatl')n and find that-It 
is of no practical use .. The whole array of mukhtuU's' touts, petttlon·wnters, and outcherry 
10afers.1S the dIrect result of a I!Ystem of educatIon whloh h8& given men a certalu aoquaint
ance WIth the history and language of a foreIgn oountry, and has ntterly failed to show them 
how to develop the resouroes of their own. 

12. Land i& cheap enough in all con.cienee in many parts of Bengal, and were the 
study of agrlculture ra,.ed and dJgDlfied by bemg made a oompulsory subJeot for Government 
II\IrYlce. many a man who now takes up pursllits of a more or leBs questionable 1'8.pectablhty, 
would turn farmer, and benefit hImself and Ius neighbours by farming on the prinCiples whioh 
he learnt at sohool and college. 

13. I am not sufliclently versed in the subjeot to lay down any methods by whioh agrioulture 
should 1>e taught In these hIgher schools. One thlDg' would, to my mind, do muoh to further 
the study of the subJect, and that is, to make Dr. Voelcker'. own report a prsscnbed text
book In Enghsh. The style IS as good, If not better, than many of those whIch students now 
read, and the subject-matte. IS certamly more useful than that of almost anyone of them. 
1 have tiled to show why I thlDk the st,pdy of agriculture should be made oompulsory amongst 
students. I now come to oonsider how 10 the immediat.e future we oould extend the know
ledge of sound agtlcnlturai pnnclples amougst the maBSes of the people. Mt first proposition 
In tbis dIrection may seem rather starthng. 

u,. Over thel1ates of Kilmaiuham Jail in Dublin is inBcribed the legend" Cease todoevil; 
learn to do 'Well! Now, however much jail dlsciphne iU" -.... 1 may have made eVII.doera 
to cease from evil practICes, it has not tanght them mu -01 e agr"ractlcai alt of doing well 
for themselves when they come out. There &.re, of nnl t:owle~J'nsoners of the bardened 
crImInal (llasses to whom Jail must be made as dlstas 0 Ime, a ,Ie. Tbere is, however,' 
a considel'able jaIl populatIon 'Who are In casnally, tb. sary to p~t t'mporary lopse from the 
path of rectitude. Most of these men COme from the pur . .ral classes. What cOuld 
be ellSlell than having every jlDl gorden a pl'aotlCal school ound sUlure for III1ch pnloners? A 
certlDn amouut of task. work could be exactsd datly from e eme, b,!'tand It seems to me that 
tIme would be better speut 10 sbowlDg a man, who had be lI'brought up amidst agricultural 
BUITouudlDgS, methods of carrying on hiS farmIDg operations better than those to which he 
was accustomed, than In teachiog the same mao how to weave blankets or stoke an eDglne, as 
he is taught in the central jads, or breakmg h,s spllit by tbe monotonous sound of the oil·miIl 
or the dull tedium of the dhenkl, 1\11 ill done 10 the smaller prisons. 

15. A mau may learn to weave blankets in company With a number of others, bnt when he 
~omes out of jail he wou\d no more dream of carryIDg on the Industry unless he were of 
weaver oaste than he would for amusement ca\l out, " I:hrkar, salsam as you wa.," to which we 
arB all accustomed. It is sapposed, but.1 beheve erroneoullly, that teacbing men work on 
machinery fits them for employment in the Calcutta mills. It may fit them; but CalOlltta 
employers, like the generailty of men, look WIth dISfavour on taking released connets mto 
their employ. . 

16. Teaching agriculture iu the jails to prisoners, to wbom it is not absolutely necessary to 
make h£e as unple ..... nt as possible, 18 therefore one of the means of spreadlDg a knowledge of 

• agncultnre which oommends Itself to me. The mor .. so, as my expenence .hows me that once 
a raiyat has seen in " .. 01/1. cu, that a certain method wdl gIve hUD a larger outturn, he Will 
readlly adopt It. From auother pOlOt of VIew, too, It would be good, for It would aend a mad 
back to hiS home With some valuable mformatJon acqUIred, wbich he could uee for his OWD 
advantage, and Without getting the cold shoulder from the world in his e1forts to lead an 
honest Me., • 

17.1 am pnzzledhow to suggest the teaching of agricultnre in patshala. juat at first. The 
kindergarten system of practieal object lessons seems to me the best, and 1 am going to start 
five schools on the path of agricultural learuIDg. I have selected these school., as being 
situated 81ther in Ward&' estates, or estate. which have recently come from under Wards' 
management, the proprietors of whlch are enhghtened, and mIl be ready to help me. It is but 
&11 esperimen1i, and I cannot propbesy its result. There 18 one tblng certain, and thal18, that 
If·agriculture once gets popularized In the higher schools, Its findlDg Its way to the ""tshala. 
ill a matter of but httle tune. Dr. Voeleker has gIVen us the results (If ru. enqumes. It i. 
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neces.ary that th~se result. .hould be widely kuown If they aIp to be of any practICal good to :t:.'::::~r. 
the EmpIre. • 'l'ute) -cont<!. 

18. To ensure tills a th"roughly sound system of agricultural education IS ueeess .. ry. This 
is Impo.sil,le noless GovelDment giVes the subJect a prommence whIch It ha.s Dever yet enjoyed. 
If but half tbe trouble and ellergy wlllcb halte been d .. ltoted to foster\llg Local Self.Goveru
ment in town Were devoted to mcnlcatlng local self-help In the mufassul, wo should, tu ave, y 
shOl t tllne, have tile 'pIOltlnce of Bengal one of the wealthiest "gIlcultur .. 1 countll"" u~ the 
world. 

(19) 

• Note 61 Mr. J. B. FULLER, Oommi8"o~,1' of Settlg",e'" and .lgr/cute",.., Central P'OVIIJCe., 0'1 
the neell. of 8Zmptvy,"1I tn.. taIJ9,,"'ge of ".l/alJe sc"oot Ie",' book.. • 

• The artdiota.1 vocabulary of vernacnla.f scbool text-books must have struck everyone who La_.o, •• /lag 
has exammed a VlllaO'e school In these provIDces. Evell the First Reader, for Clillidren who Ickool tea:'·6ook. 
have Just got on terms ~Ifh the J'lphabet, contums words Whlch Ilre never used by the people (Mr Hull ... ). 
a.nd WhlGh reqUIre translatlon bef~re the pup,ls {aud. sometimes before their exammer.j 
can comprehend tbetr m.anmg' I ta.ke for mstAnce Lesson 16 of the F,rst Hindi Reader In 
which Simple words have In the follOWing cases been reJected for oncommon words of foreign 
ongin:_ ' • 

Svapna for" dl'eam " (sapna). 
Varna for" c&ste" (jatl). 
Nyi.ya fot "Justlee" (IOS:ll;). 
Vastra for t, clothes" (kapra). 
AMI' for "food" (khana), 
A.asbya (01 "necessary" (zarur). 
Sah.sll" for "thOllsalld" Qiazar). 
Bhlamn fOI' Ct doubt" (sandeh). 
J,wudhan for" 8mmal" {J~nwarl. 
Sbresht for" best" (sab se utta.m). 

The wnter of thiS book himself appreclated the difficulty of many of the words a.nd gives 
at the bfglllDlng of the Lesson equivalents for them ID common speech. 

2. I will now take as a sample of a more advanced test-hook, the Hmdt translation of 
the Agncultural Primer, Bnd would dbs.rve to begm w,th that, as the primary obJect of thIS 
book is to metruct 11) el.mentury sCIence and not in language, Its vocablliary and style should 
be as simple a.s pOSSIble, and the translator should take as hIS model m,j;hls respect the ad
mirable serles of Enghsh SOlence Pflmers Wlltten by Husley, Gelkie, and others But as a 
matter of fact the translatIOn 's so lDterlarded wi! b Sanslmt words and pllrases as to he 
abBlllutely unmtelliglble to a.n ordmary agriculturIst If read out to him. 1 will P:lllS over 
the Int,oJuctlon, whICh 's not polh,/ps au easy pusage to tt'ansJate, and Will beglll With 
Lesson I. Now, I do uot obJeot to the word krish.",4YQ for" agllculture," a.s a somewhat 
techDlODI term IS requhed and we ~ay go to Sanskrit fOL It. Simllarly, "ala may be' accepted 
for" art." whtch IS a IVold having (so far as I am aware) no eqUIValent ill use. But l object 
to "l,va .. for" rul9$" or "pr.nClples," fiar""n for" lelate." .... he.4 "arke for "especially," 
,amband" for II relatlOa"-a.ll In the velY Drst sentence. Nut oue of these wOlds.is In 

ordlDary use. 
Going lUl,tber I obJoot to the use of jant .. for "a.mm .. I" (/"Q,IIwar), and again of 

"jtt/lllla,." ID thiS sense; of praya for" nearlv," ""8e" for" tree," Ik.} dWQra "by menns 
of," .wata for "themselves" {lip se ap}, vi.ud4 fol''' OpPosIte," na"'lJ for" young," tane .. for 
"bairs," .adaiu fOI' "always," t.b. for" qUick." gat. for" motlon," MaltaAfa dravya fur 
"food" (khaneki chI zen) , avashya" for "necossary," vast .. for "tlnng," I'raramM for 

." beginning,'; IIdh for c. olear," kAadya for" food," ,"amQ4a,a lor" imposSible." 
Passing to Chapter II, amongst numerou'" IOstances of pedautlo phrasc.!logy may I'e 

quotetl :-
Ball/purna for" whole." 
Padart/lls for" substance." 
Fat"arM for" 10 reality." 
AdM ut for" couotlees" (be-shumar). 
B.Ie.hma for" one." 
l' adi lor "If." 
DruM. for" sight," 
(Kl) NAifor "lIke" (to). 
D.na,. for " old" 
PrtJni for t( ammal," 

Now, the English word. rendered as abo'l'e are (WIth the possible escel'tinn of " 8UhatatlC8", 
all simple term', and havlDg simple eqlllvalents In everyday use I ana aware ttiat the 
common language or the people IS very defiCIent in abstract terms and that to translat,e aneb. 
terms it lIIay often be neo ... ary to bave recourse to the clasSlcal languages. l PerhajlS the 
Del! of ,at. for .e mollon " may be jusb.fied on tIus ground.] • 
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, 
'ZfUJg.ag .. f .,lIn,. SImIlarly. th8'uBe of classical word. may be justified in translahng purely FCIEnltlfic terms, 
"40011,,,",,)00h' though I thlDk that In most _es It 18 better to boldly Introduce tbe :Enghsh term ae It 
~":;n:;I1... stauds: "oxygen" te no more difficult for the &ohoo1hoy than" ptan Ink&hak vayu "-Its 

school. book translatIon But I can see no J"stJiicatlon whatever for the IIItroductJrn of 
strange eqUIvalents for WOlds In everyday nse-ID the snb.t,tuLlon of prani for JaN"IJr, of 
w,e" for clue, of auaahyal& for /10,...', and of kAadya for k"alta • 

• S. The introductton of ~aD>krit wordB lUto-our Hllldl (and alBo into our Marathi and U ria) 
school. books IS llpparently doe to a deSIre on the part of Ihe wrltel'S to exolude as contraband 
every word whIch IB Ilot of pnrely H~ndu orlgm. It is not only ID our schools that this 
deme for pUflBm has made Its mark. It has affected the oonrt language also For tbe 
f.mlllar'c Mudal" (plamlltl'), c, Mudanlai" (defendant), nnd "gowab" (wItness) oursummonf19S 
bear the outlandIsh equivalents of hadr, fJrat.bad" and ,.tA:dya,-worJa whloh are ahsolutely 
stlange to the people. 'J'here IS hO lenglh to .. h,ch these punsts "'lU not go. A ban bas ever 
been placed on the famIliar word for "If" (/lgdT) whIch 18 replaoed by the unused word 
lad.. • 

4. The subject is one on whIch I addre.Bed the Adowoiotratlon of theBe 'Provinces some 
t,me ago, aDd the qu~.t1on of refolmlng the text· books 18 now under the Chief CommIssioner's 
conBldelalton. I WIO~-

"In statmgtha~ word. dlr.ctly taKen from Sanoknlar. not nnd ... tood by ordinary ,upill, I of oonn •• ". 
elude those who ha.ve learnt tbem at school. Such personA. havlug Rcqolred a knowl8d~e 0 them Wlth dJfticoJtl. 
are by no meane dISposed to undermte them, and one of the mam dlfhcultle8 m deahng With tb18 8ubJect i. to 
aRCBIt&.JU whether worda winch bave a strange luok ID text-books are understood b-" the people or not It u by 
uo meaDS easy to crOSB-examme an uneduca.ted mnn on tbe subJect, and educated men bave generaHy paned 
t.hroush the Ullll of the I£duonbon Depn.rtment, and of cour.8 underst(1nd these words and are prhud of under
standing them The real test IS to enqUll'e whether Buch word. are used 10 ordlDal y eonvenatlon It WIll b, 
fOUDd that they are not No Ordlna.ry man In b18 sensei would for mstanee use "yadt U for if, U arnmbba II for 
b"9Ulf'l1429, U yatho chIt" for Jal.la chahfJjB I am aware that obJt'ctorR will argue thAt there !8 1D Enghab a 
T8Bt dJfEerence between spoken and wntten Janguage But 1. 8ubmJt that Buoh ddlereuoe 88 there 18 amollnt. to 
nothIng com.pared to which we find here 'thele 18 not. word in an oldlOary Engbsh text-book whIch could 
not be used m conVer&atlon With pent'ct. propriety and WIthout the very ),post reploaoh of pedllilltrl. The dIffer" 
ence between wnUen and spoken EnUh.h IS One of .trle and synta", not of O'ocabulory. 

U Now, If It lB tree (aa I v~nture to mamtam) that our HindI text-books aTe 80 framed.1 to introduce our 
.. boolboyo to a new IQnguage of hIghly artIfiCial orlgln, lIl&tead of ImprOVIng them 'n the os. of tb ... own 
lon2uage, the posltton 18 one open to very obVIOUS crJtJOJltm. So far 83 books are meant to teach a knowledge 
of tblDgo the,. obJect .. JD great me.sur. defeated 1b. day. 81. gone by when LatlQ was employed BI a 
"eluole for teach.ng the rules of Latm grammar, and It is now unIve1'8ully recognIZed that a book whioh IS to 
con.ey a knowl.dge apart flom ochoJa,.h,p should b. "'rItten ,. the simpl .. t ,t.l. po .. ,ble. Ed ..... llon m the 
present time IS 'becomIng more and mOl e dll'ected to the es:pansroD of the Intelhgence 811 op~sed to the mer. 
Ol'8mmmg of knowledge But bow imperft'oth mulJt sueh an object be attamed when the wording of Out' books 
requires speClalstudy In ItselfP We now teAch elementa:rr BClence-8 subject foreJgn to the ordw&ry' !'UD of 
indIgenous studlee an&- hence reqmnng 8pecIRllucldJty of treatment Yet ou\' sCIence text--booka are 110 wntten 
I18-to b. unmtelhglble .... to on. who hBl first acqUIred a knowledge of their language. It would be more 
reasonabl. to .m¥loy the language of Chancer BI a medIum for teaclung Geography In Engbsh .chools. 

" Moreover, from the hterary sIde of the questIOn there appea.r to anae numerous not leu ",eighty obJec
tiona. I WrIte WIth all dIffidence on luch a questJon 88 thIS, but I have alway. under .. tood that the development 
01 the Engh.h lauguage In Its present form dates from the admIttance of the'VIIIgar tongue' to oar .chool .. 
courts and.churches. \. 

- " (t .ppelml to me that the ~ .. of on ,sotel1o tongue-quJteldi.tIDot from the languag<> of .,.eryda, spe.ch-
&! the mfwum of mstrnctton must powprfuHy obstruct the btermy prcgre88 of the people. There 11 of course 
no scope for eloquence m IUch a language, for eloquence 18 only RWAkenc:d by an audJence.. Booke wQ'tten 10 
luch • language would appeal to a very omall el ... , and 'Ddeed hltl ..... ld be looked for but ed ••• llo",,1 
works-keys, manualll, and the lIke. 1. he l&ngu.~e being artJ6CIs] aud pedanbc would alwa.y. retoam dIvorced 
from the tbougbh of tbe peopl., and ,n t •• c1l1ng ,t .... are ..... mg a !Jamar b.tween thought and language 
",Jllch m~ot be pr~uchc .. l to both." 

I",prmed D4tf'!/Vlfg 
(Jz,. O~Q;.ftt!). 

(20) 
Not. 6y MR. E. C. OZANNE, 8,,~vey Commi.,ion ... and D"ector .J Lalltl Iieco,d, anti .AgrlCul. 

ture, /Jo,,"bal, ON tAe progrea, oj' unproved J)atT!I.nU '11 Bomba'y anti tn, nece .. ,e; of 
_ ,mp'II.tng Indian mIlk 6,eed,. • • 

In 1890 Dt. Voelcker formed aD opmlon (Rpport, page. 216) that in dairying tbere 
is but hmlted Fcope for Improvement, bnt be still tbolJUbt that" 'Clentlfic study of dau'YlDg" 
in Indls was called for. " • 

In the fOI mer opinIon at the bme I concurred, but there is 1I0W evtdellce that the 
scope for Improved dallymg 18 very large and tbat the need for 8C1eDlmc study IS much 
needed, and that tb18 study should be extended 1D the directIon of improvlUg the milk breeds 
of cattle. • 

Improved 1airying;n the Bombay Pre.ldency is now far bllYoDd the experimental stage. 
'rbe first steps towards Improvement began four years ago, as narrated 10 Dr. Voelcker's 
Beport, WIth the IDtrodudlon of Impraved da"y macblllery and appl",nces dIId tbrough tbe 
practIcal tUItIon a:ll'orded by dairY experts employed by Government. The Inltiahve example 
of the Agrtcultura1 Departmel)t bas encoura"ed J>rogrees. Tbe extent of the progr.ss may 
be faIrly gauged by the value of daIry machIDery and appliances already 8014 in IndIa. Up to 
date the .ales by the agent of tbe DaIry SUJlply Company alone aggt't'gate about two l.khs 
of rupees. The machinery sold connets c111elly of cream eeparatOl'll aDd butter.maklng 
appliances. Cheese-making I!O far has not -proved sucCf'asfnl. ElceptlUg perJlars in the 
Dorth of India, climatlc cODdlllODB are all against it. El .... bere even moderate success ID 
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cbeese.making can bardly be expected. At out.stations sorne <rOUDle IS stUI expenenced m r,.p.,,,,,d D.'rJ"'1I 
prontably disposlUg of separated muk. In towns there IS now no such dIfficulty. ~D?d·ft"). 

The wide ext<>nsion of 1m proved metbods is lalgely due to prIvate enterprise. Durmg 
the last year, tb,s extension bas been greater tban In any prevIous years. It IS certam tbat 
the manufacture of good d ... ry products wIll mcrease. As far as this mdustry IS concerned 
itO furtber fostertng help IS legulred flom Gove1']lment 10 soms localities Furtber progress 
In the Bombsy PresIdency is assuled because dairymen find Improved methods much the most 
r~munsratlve. It IS not only the consumer and daIryman who are benefited the mtlk producer 
also, even 10 remote distrICts, particIpates In tbe better prlCfS. In out.statlons, where Sepal,., 
tors have beeu lDtrodueed, IInlk has lisen appreciably 10 value, and buffalo·cowe kept for 
ntllk have much increased. The reason IS that butter pronerly made and cream properly 
peparated can be railed to those ImpOI tant centres wbere'market rates are high. In India 
there is hardl! a hmlt to.J;be dilitance to whICh well·made rresh Dutter can be sent. And as 
regards cI.am. durlOg twenty.four hours' transport It wIll b. ripenIng, so t1~at, at destInatIon, 
It Will be In good condItion for conversIOn into butter. 

The far.reachlDg benefits of tmproved daIrYing p~epare the way for what to my mind 
is a mucb more Import.nt undertakmg. I refer to Government actIOn towards tbe Improve
IIlent of tbe mllk·b,eeds of IndIa and systematIc enqUIry by expert Government officers mto 
the economto rea.nng and feedmg of mIlcb.cattle. 1 thmk it IS clearly the duty of the 
Conference to lay down a deliOlte llDe of actIOn along which enquIry by each -ProvlDelal 
Government sbould be made. . 

The quesl10n IS of the greatest importance, and has prC\bably BS great a bearing on the 
Iltture agncultural plospenty of the countly as any question. Milk and the many products 
from mIlk are to a greater extent the food of the people than in any otber countlY In the 
world. Yet 10 no other country are the mIlch-cattle so unsatlsfactolY as they are In IndIa. 
How poor In quantIty. not quahty, the mtlk y~eld IS of the average Indian buffalo Ilr cow IS 

dIfficult to estImate; but It can be judged of by tbe dIfficulty of gettIng a good milch animal 
and the price that bas to ba patd for one. In the Bombay Plesldency proper. I know' of no 
tract exceptmg the Glf 10 Kath.iawar and' parIs of GUJrat where even moderately good mIlch 
cottle are bred. In Lower Sind tbele IS a fine mIlch breed. It is likely to be mamtalDed In its 
flutloe punt,., because owners exelClse the gleatest care 10 matlDg tbelr best mIlk cows. 
Many SlOd stock·owners know the pedIgrees for generatIOns of their 'best mIlk animals. 
Elsewhere a Ilapbazard system of breedmg prevaIls, and it is an incontro\'eltlble fact that tha 
cattle ale generally poor mIlch cattle and that theIr capacIty to YIeld mIlk IS appaIently 
gettmg pooler year by year. • 

1f we look to tbe hIstory of any renowned milk breed of other countries, we find that 
through the efforts of speOlally qualified experts It bas been bred up to Its present higb staud. 
ard of excellence. 'lhere are good gtounds to hope tl1at the better class of IndIan mIlk.breeds 
can be SImIlarly Improved. We bave hele and there throughout the conntrya remnant left 
of good material to begm upon. ~ he work caunot be left to stock·owDers. ,. Breedmg 
epeolally for mIlk" is ~eyond tbe knowledge of the ordtnary cattle·breeder. He undoubtedly 
knows how-to breed good work.cattle. There ,s no reason, bowever, why a deep mllkmg cow 
should not produce male offsprIng calculated to grow mto good draft aDlmal •• 

Improvement must be IDlti.ted in Government dallY and .tock farms. If these ara 
"orked to supply Commissarll.t Department! WIth milk for SIck soldiers In hospItal they 
ought to be self·supporttng. Such fSlms will be popnlarlZl'd if tbe mIlItary authontIes find, 
as they have already done, that they can therefrom obtalD a purer supply of mIlk than flOm 
theOI/l/J!;. '. 

The establi.hment of Government dairy and stock farms would not only afford facIli. 
ties for the prImary object for whtch tbey would be instItuted, •••. , the Improvement of IDd,_ 
genoos mIlk breeds of rattle, cOlOmdent WIth whtch would be the matntenance of milk regIsters 
and the systematlo testtng and analYSIS of milk, but would also afford the necessaty opportu_ 
nllles for tholOughly IDvestlgatlng the comparattve values of the numerous fodders alld cattle 
foods whlcb are In general use, bnt regarding the value of whIch we know next to notlung at 
present. Dany falms would also form educabonal centres at whICh tha more mefullesson. 
to be taught would be the mnnipulatlon of dairY appliances and the P''aCtice of improved 
methods. 

Iu hreedtllg speCllllly for milk, I thmk It is quite pOSSIble to improve our breed of ~ 
buffaloes so that they baoome on" of tbe best. If not the best, bntter.producing breed of the 
"olld, and at tbe same tIme ehminate that Irritableness of temper which IS ahke characteflstlo of 
most IndIan breeds of nows and buffaloes, and WblCh IS all agatOst free and full lactation. I· 
think It 18 also pos.,ble tbat an unprofitable heredItary disposltlOu to be lfregular bleeders may 
be to a lIke manner got I1d of. 

(21) 
Not, 6y MR. J. WILSON, D,put, CO .... i ... 01Itr, Ship"" P .. j/Jb.olt tn, ""0/ "'ord,' Eatak. 

i" .I0Nctlllurol ... p'NBI. 
W....d¥ :&tau. i. 

In R~solution of the Government of IndIa. Revenue and Agricultoral Department, No • .tgn .. U ... al 
62U., dated Uth SeptemLer 1887, paragraph 4, It 18 .... d that" much importance 19 attached 7":''':.). (Mr. 
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by Her Majesty': Secretary of State, as ".11 as by HI. Excellency ill Council: to the mRnner 
ill which e.tates under Government management are admilllster.d, and to th~ usa mad. of the 
opportumtl.s dorued hy them for nscertlltnmg the economio oondltlon of the agrIcultural popu
latIon." In estates nuder the COllrt of Wards, whIch are scattered all over the oountrYI and 
mana!!ed by estabhshments thoroughly under Government oontrol, "8 hive reRdv to our hand 
an ex~ellent means of observing eXlstmg modes of agriculture, the ontturn of dIfferent orops, 
and other agncultural facts, whloh It is dIfficult to ascertaIn With aocuracy except by system_ 
atised and continuous ohservatlon. 

For metance, every Settlement Ollicer who has had to work ont eetimntel of prndnce, snch 
lIS tbose on whwh the I .. nd.revenne assessment of many dIstricts 10 the PBnJ .. h 18 ha ... d, must 
have felt tbat, OIVlng to tho want of a oonhnuous system of ohserval.ton ~n a snffiClently exten. 
slve 8O&1e, bl. estImates ale, at tbe best, merely rough guesses. As regards the important 
factor of average outturn, they are generally founded on the results of ohservatlons made bn 
small areas pIcked out hers alld the,.. BS representlDg average ClOpS, ol'hecked by eae very rougb 
ideas agncultunsts themselves have on the suhject, Bnd It 19 rarely po •• ihle to found them on 
trn.tworthy statistiCS of tbe actual outturn on large area, for .. series of yea.rs. Tbe need for 
lucb statistiCS IS emphasized by the fnct thBt it 19 a m .. tter of common experience that obser
vations conducted on small areas are apt to gIve too hIgh results, aud that the larger the Bl'eB 
over wbich tbe observations are made, the smaller becomes tbe figure at WhICh one is inollned 
to estImate the Bverage outtllrn of a distnct or assessment clrole -. 

As .. n example of the system I suggest, I may mention that ID estimating the average 
produoe of the Sbahpur tahSIl for purposes of assessment, I derived great .... Istance from tbe 
returns of tbe Natra estate whICh was nnder my own management as Court of Wards. A, 
regards wheat on caaal'lrrlgated lands, I found tbat the area barvested had, durlDg tha previous 
SIX years, valied f,om 2,195 to 4,082 acres, and the average out turn per acre from 5 to 11 
maunds~ the average for the SIX years belUg 7 maunds per aore on au average area 0111,9211 
aores. Au avel age thus struck was obVIously a much bettsr baSIS for my estImlltes of avera!!"e 
produce for tbe a.sse.sment CIrcle than the statistiCS collected In the usua.l wa.y by 8tnkmg 
average. of the result. of a number of observatIons on sma.ll aress of 2 acres or so, oondllOted 
In dIfferent places dunng three or four years. 'II 

What I would suggest-IS that the Director of Agriculture sbould be invited to lay down"a 
sy.tem to he followed on all estates under Court of Ward., by whIch the areas under dllect 
oultivatiou, or paymg rent in kmd by a share of tbe gross produ<?e, should beoarefu\ly reoordud 
WIth detat! of SOIl and method of cultlvahon, together WIth the oorreepondlllg gross outtarn of 
each kznd of crop. Tb ... stattstJcs shbuld be tabulated year after year III such a 'Qrq). as would 
make It easya.t any tIme to strike an a.verage; and, say, evelY five years, nvera.ge. mlgbt be 
strock and a Dote comptled by some one worklOg under the DIrector's 1nstruotlons show1ng tbe 
results of these observat'ons and how far tbey might be taken as gIving 8 true average of the 
outturn .of different crops for the estate Itself and for tbe whole tract In whloh It IS sItuated. 

Similarly, a system might be laId down under whIch the mod •• of .. nltlvatlon pl'soti •• d 00 
such estatss, the amount an.1 qualtty of tbe seed used, the quantity and kind of manure, the 
number of plonghlngs, wa\;<!rlllgs, etc, mIght be accurately recorded yelr aftel' year fOl' large 
a.reas. ObservatIOns t::'us contInuously Bnd systematloally conducted would gIve us mnch more 
definIte and accurate knowledge of sXlstmg agricultura,l pracQces than any numher of de.ul. 
tury enqumes. 

It Will be notIced that In tblS note nothmg by way of el&[Jt1'ime .. , is suggested, bnt oDly a 
systematised OD8"vat,OfI of eXlBtWg pracfaces 8,!d theIr results. 

(22) 

Not. 6y Ma. J. W UBON, Dep .. " Commi'I<oner. 8haltptlr, P,mJfl6, 0 .. Me itltrod"cI.o .. of 
~ur.cult"re fl8" , .. /dect If' PutfD"r,,' llJteam,nat,oll'. 

In IDdla, where .uch a large proportIon of the pupIls who attend tbe scbools do so WIth 
the obJect of passmg some ~xamiuation whlcb will quahfy tbem for GoverDment employment, 
tile control of the development of educatIon 18 ID a. famihar degree In tbe haDds of the e"scullve 
Government. All that It has to do IS to prescTII)s tbe snbJects m wbICb canduiates for tbe 
dIfferent poste are to be e"amlDed, aud the w bole s, stem of educatloD througbout the conn try 
WIll, followlDg the law of demand and supply, spe8dily adJost Itself to the reqUlrellJents of the 
Government eDlDlnations. If, for instance, it is conSIdered aeslrable that a.1I grades of officials 
in the ReveDlle Branch of Admm18tration should havs a knowledge of a.gl1culture, all tha.t 18 
neeessary 18 that tbat subject sbonld be given a promlDent place lD the es:ammatlons for all 
grades, and now tbat JOanuals of agrICultnre eXIst In most proVlIlces. it wonld nndoubtedly 
be a. useful ChaDge If they were prescnbed as subjects for all such eumlDatlOns. More par
tIcularly, Dr. Voelcker's report on Indian AgrIculture sbould be prescrtbed as , snbJect for all 

.examlnaQons for the post of tahslldar or any hlgller grade m the Revenue BI'&Il<h. 
As regards the post of pntwari m the Punjab, the change could be very eaSIly made. At 

present candIdates for the post of putwan are examined In the three mannais, Arltbmeho 
Mensoratlon, Patwari and Ka.nungo Rul... There already 18 taught In most scbools an es:eel! 
lent btUe manuslon agncnlture, glVtng a Simple a.ooount of eXlstlog sgncullural facts and 
processes, and thlS shonld be at once prescrIbed as a subject for esalDloatlOD. I should bs 



glad to see the 8xamIDati00 made still more practical. Caowdat.s might be-made to yoke a dg" •• lt.,. ... 
pair cit bullocks, pl'mgb aod sow a field, work a well, aud perform other agncoltural operatlons E., ...... , 
WlLh thell own bands. Among other advantages th,s wonld bel}' to serve meo of the agrlcul- W~;;;::)~:;~A(··" 
turnl cl .... for these posts, and would tend to dl.abuse the oatlve- mmd of the prevalent Idea 
that a man who can read and wrIte IS above labourlDg WIth hiS hands except as a mere senbe. 

(23) 

Note 69 Mil.. J. WILSON, Deputy Com/lUII;On,., S/jahpur, PllftJa6, n,. the depueal'OII of J,mio. 
A""tant Cott,et." lor elf ... "", '" 4'TJC~Ztural work. 

The Importance of 'trainmg young' Clvlhans in a pracLtcal 'knowledge of agrlcultnre TrGt •• og of J. ...... 
w'" pOInted ant by the FamlDe Commission, who suggested that With tb.s object ASSistant CI •• .z.a .. In 

Collectors mIght be allowed and eoconraged to take up small farms and WOIk them them.elves. tfJ;.··~7.') .. or" 
The dlfficnlty 18 that ASSlStant Collectors ale so frequently transferred from one district to .• '0 •. 
Another that It would be .eldom that anyone of them would hold the same farm for any 
length of 11m... Stili the system would .ertalDly h.lp to give each Assistant Collector, who 
took advantage of It, some practacal knowledge of agrIcultural processes and a greater Interest 
In agucultUie generally. 1 would suggest that, near the bead.quarters of eaoh dIstrict, a small 
farm of, say, twenty acres ehonld be set apart for thiS pnrpose, and the ASSistant Collector for 
the tune belog should be reqUlred to take charge of It and allowed to make what profit he can 
out of It, and, on IllS trausfer, to dtspO'll' of the stock, etc., to hIS successor or to otbers on telmo 
to be approved by the COmmISslooer of the dlVlslOn l the only condItion bemg that he sball make 
careful observations on a system to be laid «own by the Director of Agriculture, report the 
results, and present for Inspection accurate accounts of hiS mcome and expend,tule on the farm. 
'fa enable hun to .tocIt ~he farm m tbe first mstance, a takkaVl advance on the usual terms 
might be granted. 

Each ASSistant Collector sbould' also, after he h ... been two years m the oountry, be 
required to select some parhcular crop or part1cnlar agrIcnltural process as a subject of speCIal 
Itudy. He should bl!" supphed With all avaIlable mformatlon on the subject, and should be 
given faCilitIes for studylOg h,. speclOl crop or process and makmg expenments WIth regard to 
It J and sbould be requlled to submit a note upon It every three years, embodylUg the resnlts 
uf hts stidy. In shol't, each ASSIstant. Collector, Instead of bavmg ... only a vague kaowledge 
of a!(lloulture generally, should be requlled to become a specl81!,st as regards some POltlcular 
brauch of the subject. . 

(24) 

Nole 6, MR. E. C. Oz',NB, Sur"., Commis.,oner and DorlCtor of Land Recordlana 4gr,culture: 
Bom6 '1, on tAl pr6lB1lt 898/em of'raJn"'g Ju",or (.',,,,/,a,.,.n Semme"t," Bom6ay, and 
recommend.botll. 

In Bombay JUDIor civlhons are required to show that they have stnwed tbe system or 2' ...... "9 <!I .!" •• or 
settlement 10 'forco by passmg at the H.gher Standard Exammatlon, a speCial paper, s.t by CI ••• Z,a .. '" 

the Survey CommiSSioner on survey and settlement matters, the questlena belOg confined to 4grtCflIl.,.,,1 ..... 1: 
matters dealt WIth 10 the presorlbed text-books. • (Mr. 0 •• 0 •• ). 

Fulther, nnder standmg orders, civilians employed In the Revenue Department are given 
an opportuUlly to learn tbe system "f me ... urement and Illnd valnatlon (cl"'lIllicatlon) by belOg 
rlaoed for 81X weeks under an ASSIstant SuperlDtendent of Survey 10 char~e of a field party. 
But thiS mstruohon IS not neoessarlly or generully mSlsted on before the Hlghel Standard has 
been passed, and the paper referred to above does not test the praotIcal knowledge gamed 10 

the field. 
'rhus, the course of stndy is less tl,an the three months thought destrable 1U the orders of 

the Governmeot of India (Clroular 6lS of 19th July 1883), and the tramlng in the'ludlmenla 
of ourveYlOg IIDd settlement work IS not made a oondltlon in tbe departmental exammatlOn, 
11.9 tl a opm10n of that Government was that It sbould be. Yet It mnst be noted that ille 
Clloular referred to wao addressed ra'!her to other Governments tban to BombaY. 

Rocommont/al.on, . 
• The traimng should precede the Higher Departmental Examination, and the paper shonld 

include questIons on field work. • 
The oourse of study should be prolonged to three months, of whloh one month should be 

devoted to the stndy 10 the field of measurement and claSSification lone montb should be 
devotod to the pra~tlcal .tudy of settlemeDt; aod one month allotted to a practIcal .tudy of 
the duties of kanungo. In tbe field 

The me ... uremen~ and closslfi ... tion <Guld be better stndled If It I. posSible to collect the 
cand1dat<s 10 one place undor a competent Instructor, whose sale dnty It should be to give 
~he maxlUlum amount and von.ly.of IDstrnctlOn ID the allotted tIme. Hitherto more atten
tion has beell paid to olasslUg than to me ... UTlDg l but now that th& claSSllicatlon doee by tha 
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Survey Department is final, tbe order of importance should be reversed, while menll1remel1t 
sbould include full study of the manner in which me ... urements are plotted IR the field book., 
.nd the record made, .nd ol the rules nnder ",hlcb field demaroation ha. been c.rrled out. 

There IS no reason why bolh m .... urement and cl .... lfic.tlon should 1I0t be done at the 
same cl888 and concurrently, but at.11 evenls the measurement trlUlIlDg Bbould precede lI,. 
Lower DepartlDental'Ex,mlnatibn. _ 

'l'ralDmg in settlement sb"ollld be given in the monsoon after the training in ola.stficilhon 
ha& been p ..... d. It should lDelude a clear fortmgbt, nther at one af the OIBtnct Helld.quar
ter Survey offices, or at one of the head·quarter offices of tIre Survey Depal tment;. The 
r~malDder of the tIme may be.t be ntlilsed 10 the office of tbe Snrvey and Settlement Com
ml'Sloner, who peroonally or through an ... BI.taot OI"y gIVe BpeclallnstrnctlOn on .ottlement 
eIther JU tbe form of lectul'eB or otherWise, wIth special referenoe to the .IUClIdatlon' of import-
ant matters treated in the text-books prescnbed. • 

For tbe prosent and a9 long a9 titers Is a Head-quarter 'Sorvey nRjce of the department at 
Poona, the month for oettlement trailllng sbould Le passed at Poona. 

Kanrmgd" .. o.k.-Tllere are prInted rule. under which the kanongos work j these ruleo, 
as far as they desl with correction and maintenance of the field r.cord. should be .tudled prae
t!eally ThIS may b. donseorly In tbe servIce of aJI11110r clvlhan, and preferably 10 the cold 
we"'tbe. after arrival, even before the measurement course h ... been gone througb j but, If POS' 

oible, tbis cou.se should be Imanged for before tbe JunlOl' <'1vlhan attempts to gOIDto th~ 
field. He may remalD at the head·quartels·of the dl.trtct to wblch he IS posted, and wh,le 
studying big languages and othersubjecto fd\' the Lower Departmental EsamlDatlOn be requlfed 
to do the c,op. waste and bonndary mark tn'pellt\on of, say, 60 survey numbers, actlllg under 

- the roles for CIrcle Inspectors. , 

TraUt-ur9 0/ c,TunuH 
Ct.v,liau' ,. 
.Agncllltursl tOOl " 
(Mr F.n ... ). 

So far as reg-ards tbe epsenlaal course for JODlor civilIans prior to thir being allowed to 
appear for the HIgher Standard ExamlOation. After tbey have pl\llsed that examlnallon, 
they sbould be furth .. trained 10 making crop expel'lmellts under th. Inl.s l"escl'lbed, In 

taktng IlOY opportunity offerecl to atteud at the mtrodd'cuon of a reVIsed settlement, in belllg' 
placed for a time m SUpel VIOlon of any poe patan. estnbhshment whIch may h at work at 
a oonvelllel1!; dlBtance, and, In tbe reffular (ourse of thell dutIes m paYlJtg eopeclal- attentIon to 
the work of knnungos, and tbe Dlsttict SUf\ey offices for correction of the field record. 

The conrse ad vl'ed o. essentIal before the departmental examl\latlOn accordlllg to tbe 
BIg-her Standard WIll ocIfupy a Junior Clvtl,an 81X weeks before tbe Lowcr StsndntP and silt 
weoks after that examlnat",,1'has been ouce.ssfully I'lIl'sed. In the former penod tbe study 
of languages will not b. IDterfeled Wlfh, but will be assIsted. 

It must be lemembered tbat In Bombay tho special Soney nnd Settlement Dppartment 
hos neally completed Its .UottMd wk, and tbe dutIes for balf a centnry relformed by a 

._pecI81 delartm< lit ,,111 devolve wholly 011 the r.gular Re,enoe estabhshment. 

(515) 

Nolt~!/ Ma. 1. B FUIUq, (JOfltR .. 81iond of Settlementl and .Jg,iCtJlt"", Cellt,ot P'~Ct8, 
0" 1"e Ira'''".g of !/~'lfIP C.~.l,an' ... 8urDey lind Setllemtnt. 

In tbe Celltl'nl Provmces It has, for Fome time p""t, been tbe practice to add practIcal 
tn.wchon In settlement wOlk to tbe cOllrse of survey wblcb i. prescribed by the Goverumellt 
of lndll'. 

Tbe survey course inclndes traverstng and tbe computation of tmverses in addItion to 
field plottmg and area calclIlutlOlI. It occupIes an officer from a fortnIght to three weeks, 
glvmg hIS morlllDgs only. 

On II. completwn he is deputed for .is weeks or two months to • district settlement, and 
there l.am. f,om tbe Settlement Offirer the procedllre ID CI88SIOI1 land and attesting rl'Cordl. 
For tbree week. or a mOllth he 18 gIven mdppendent work IR charge ~8n attestlDg party 
Tile cool'se IS completed by ~ome p:ractlral instruction In tbe determinatIOn of VIllage rent rates 
and 10 ns .... mlll1t. • 

, Under tbe saoctioned programme settlement work will always be in rrogr- in at least 
tl,ree dlstllcte, Dnd there WIll then be'oo dlfbculty ID I'rovldlhg tor lD.trnetion 10 seUiemmt. 
Were tbi. not so It would, 1 venture to tbmk, be advlsahle to otlllze as rar as "o88.ble the 
Department of Lanel Records as a t.alDing scbool and to place two or tbree oflicers eacb 
campmg .enson on "peClal doty for a couple of mOdths or 80 under the Director of tb,. 
J1epartment, to be employed by him in tbe IDspecbon of village records, and In ,lDakmg any 
specIal enqnines whIch were reqUired into the IIgrlCllltnral COndItIons of partlcnlar traote. I ain 
aware that junIor officere are e1pected to teat a certaIn number of village 'papen each camplDg 
season 10 the ordlDary course of tbeir distnct 'work. But tbcir testing 18 gen ...... J1y regarded 
a9 merely .npplempntary to tbelr ease work and IS not 8S 8 role very detatled or _rchldg. 
DistrIcts whIch WIll .hortly come nnder settlement would offer sn excellellt occasion for really 
thoroog-h PlIquines on .. h.ch soch officers coold be employed to tbelr own benefit .. well ... to 
tbe benfofit of the Government. 
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(26)' 

Nole~!I MR. F. A NIOHOLSON, CoUector oJ South- Areot, -Malira8, on th. trai"in!l of J,ltIio)' 
C,e.t.an. .n AONculturat UJork i" the Marl1tH Preud."., 

'The rul.~ for the traming of newly-jblned AsSlstont Collectors In the Madras Presidency T.ai_ of .1_0. 
contemplate and expressly dIrect that Survey and Settlement and Rural Economy shall form ~ ... "U ':z II 
a pal t of theIr courEe. The rules In the CIVIl ServICe Manual run as follows :-:- (k~N.:ol.::'i 

... 10, •••• They must also galD an intunate knowledge of the relatIOns of landholders to 
Government and to theIr sub-tenants, and of Ihe settlement of the revenue of thall' chstncts. 

"II. One or more VIllages near the chief town wIll be placed under theIr charge, and 
they Wlll be required to undertake theIr enhre management and to keep the accounts of the 
.ame ; the .. orders, untll they 1''''S by the first standard, being subjeot to the Co11eotot's con 
fil'matlon. After a tIme the condItIOn of these VIllages, their tenures, statIstIcs, etc., should 
be fully reported npon to the Collector. 

"18. Assistant Collectors should also read the more important reports upon the origInal 
.ettlement of the revenue of the dIstrIcts In whICh they are sta.tloned •• 

.. l4., As 8 means of enabhng junlol' clvll)ane to understand the idIOSy~Cta6y of the 
natife mind, ColJecWrs have been requested to allow their aSSIstants to accompany them, 
the Sub Collector aDd Head ASSIstant Collectors, m the" tonrs tbrough the dIStrIcts, as, hy 
the mOle direct and intImate mtelconrse and aSSocIatIOn WIth the people whIch they will tbus 
have, they wul acquire a more thorough knowledge of, and greater intel'est 1n, thOB& wlt.h 
whom tbey have to deal than they could posSlbly obtain m the foutlDe of dally office work at 
the head-qnarters slahon." 

2. Surptl and SeU lemllit -For' many yellrs every junior clvlh£U has boen compelled to 
pass m theBe subJects, after spendmg about SIX months on ordmary work, he IS ohhged to 
.petd one monthJu the field WIth a survey party and O~t.lO a pass certJ/ieate. UntIl 1892 be 
was also requned to spend two or three months IU the field WIth a settlement party and obtam 
a. .. mila. certlfka.ta, one te.t subJect bemg a. complete specImen settlemeut oE tblee or four VII. 
lages. It IS beheved thst the settlement field WOlk bas, since G O. No. 104 of 8rd March 
1892, been d,scontmued, but a. complete knowledge of settlement prmclples and methods IS still 
reqUired, and, in parllcular, the history of the settlement of the dIstrict m which the ASSIst. 
ant is placed, must be mastered, 

8. R,lraZ '&onomy.-JuUlor (unp .... ed) Assistants Ilre required, 10 common WIth, other 
officers, to spend lit months In each half.y.-ar In dIstrIct tOOling; one of the reasons IS gIven 
in rule 14 quoted above; other rellEons are the acqulSlt10n of a knowledge of rural oondltions, 
crops and agrIculture, village acconnts, the annual settlemsnt, etc.: In the words of Standmg' 
Order 235, para 9, the tOUI'S are to give thsm "as much practIcal a.nd varied acqu8mtance WIth 
tbe people as pOSSIble," .-

But, in order tbat the Assistant may ohtain an accurate knowledg" of, a.nd interest In, 
lhese matters, rule II-a lUle of Immemollal standlD~, by whICh the AsslStant is pbced In 

complete charge of one or two villages-was passed. ThIS rnle IS In general telms, but the 
follow1ng ext,act from D report by Mr. Le Fanu on one of h18 JUUlor AssIsts.nts, shows one 
SIde of lis pI'actlOal working: "As soon IlS Mr. P. jomed this dIStrIct, he was placed in 
cbarge of the Karnam,'s office of Gandlopalh (vdlnge In Ch,ttoor taluq); be wrote up lind 
kept all VIllage accounts and tran.acted all K arnom's work In the VIllage Illmoelf, WIth the 
Karnom's aSSIstance, from 8 to 10 A. 111. da.lly ....... He learnt how the k,st colleotlons were 
r~celved and acoounted for m the several village accounts, and how money was remItted from the 
VIllage to tbe taluq treasury. He mspectt'Oi the fields for purposes ol WlltlDg up oultlvat,on
and also mspected cultIvation, checked the same WIth reference to the entrIes in Statement 
No, 1 (cultivatIon account) and in the Adangal (cmef village record of cnltivatlon and 
holdlDgs). He wrote birth and death acoounts and the cattle dis.ase returDs" (Board'. 
Proceedlngs No. 69 of 16th February 1898.) Presumably he a.lso had to send In the report 
menfloned at the end of rule lion the condItIon, etc., of the vIllage. 

The next edract, from Boald's Proceedings, No. 885 of 26th Septemb';r 1888, explams 
the pointe on whICh the ASSIstant Collector should report as required In Ihe last sentenc, 
of rule II. 

" Or.fer -The important ;oints to which the Assistant Collector's a.ttentloD should-
be d 1I'e01 ed are :-' • 

(I) EoonomlC conditiun of the VIllages, including prosperity or otherwise (WIth 
causes); t~nUles, inoludlDg IhoBe of sub·tena.nte of Government a.nd 
in am ryote ; lnbourers; the state of Ilgl'lculhlle, the lise s.nd treatment 
of manures and the ma.nur",1 substances and implements, and the iden. 
ot the ryots on tbe subject, together WIth a.ny current proverb. gDldmg 
or em bod, I\lg ti,e .. practIoe \U general, cattle and theIr conditIon, WIth 
the method of stalhng, trea.lment \U dl .... e, etc.; crops and thell treat
ment and pellods of cultIvatIon, WIth varletles a.ccordmg as they are wet, 
dry or garden (, •. , nngated from ",ell. o"/y); the dlyuoioD of Ia.nds, 
together w.th the effect of custom on snch partItIOn; transactions ID 

land, and bnrdena [mortgages, etc.) upon It; rentals in klDd and iu 
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money, both in' their relatIon to the crops, and as re1fards tlte a\'eall on 
winch retttais al'6 payable relative to the area ttuder cult1vatlon, the price 
per acle of .,adous cl_es of land; other mdustrle., eto., eto. 

(i) Nature of the 8011a. 
(8) Assessments, both absolate aaseselbente, and in their relation to prolluoe and 

oultarn ; demand for ~o yearo, wIth tbe emuses of \Dorease or decrease 
both m total amount and \a the lncldenoe of assessmeut per Bore of each 
class ot sOIl. 

(4) CollectIons. 
(5) System of VIllage accoants and of the processes issued for oollection pur. 

poses. 
(6) Irngation wulks. 
(7) Vltal statistIcs. 
(8) Vaccilllltion. 
(9) Sanitation. 

,10) EducatIOn and other matters of administrative importance. 
(11) DemarcatIon and sUlovey marks. 

"2 The AssIstant Collector should freely move amongst the people and fal1y ncqlll\mt 
lumeelf wIth theIr wants," 

4. Tbe fact th .. t every Assistant Collector in this Presidenoy IS trained and oecaple.! for 
many years as a Land Officer, renders it unnecessary to dlaft young men, on al'rival, \nto the 
Department of Land Repords and Agriculture. Every ijevenue Officer IU Madll" II, In faot, 
a snboldmate of the Land Records and Agrioultural Department, since the Director I. II 
Member of the Board of Revenue, aod., every offi.et 1, therefore contmaally engaged In muoh 
of the present worl: of the Department. What 19 necessary In regard to JUUlor ASSIstants 
is to see that they get and take the full benefit of the rale. mentIoned above; that their 
early tralDing IS, as lDdlcate.! Ib the rules, snch as to lnterest them in the detaIls aud 
d,fficultIes of the dauy hfe and lndustlles of lhe people, to expl .. 1n the obJeots and methods of 
the Vat'loua Departmental enqutrtes and operatIons (e g., D19tnct AnalysIs, Land Jmprovemen~ 
Act advanc.s, clop-testmg 81tpenmentlI, catlle censas, ete.), whloh they d",ly wOlk, BDd to 
suggest, as Buch tIammg must suggest to most mmd., the infinitely Important and complex 
rural problems m vltmg and pressiug for solution. 

(t7) 

Note 6y MR. W C. MACPHERSON, ]),rector of Landllecord. and Aqricultute, Bengal, Oil tile 
tramMg 0/ JU1J1~1' Cllnl.an •• 11 the ",otis 0/ til, Department of Land Record. and 
.Agr,cuttllre. 

T~.t""9 qj'J ..... r The subJect of instructmg junior ciVIlians iu survey and settlement has receIved 8 good c.." ..... n deal of attentlou \D Bengal Slne! 1885, and the Boald of Revenue devote a paragraph of theIr 
(~"'M't.~~ wort Annual Report ou tbe Land Revenue to telhng wbat has been dooe dOrIng the year ID thIS 

~ aap ,.n d,rectIon. It \tIll be seen from paragraph 225 (page 64) of the Board's Repod fur J 892.98 
that a number of young officers Were emj?loyed In settlement work and were tralDed \D survey 
durmg tbe year. I reoently lnvlted the attentton of tbe COmmlS810ners of Putna aod OrIssa to 
the opportunIttes aiforded by the operatloos m Behar aod Onss .. for the tralDmg of young 
officers d1jflug the present field sessOD. 

f'r411h.g oj.T.,udr 
C.vd.,. ..... 
.Agr'Cf'U",.aleoorAr, 
(Hr. Franc,,) 

From the pomt of VIew of my Department I Bhonld entirely agree WIth Mr. Fuller that 
every JunIor ClVUlan should be reqUired to go tbrough a course of mstrDclton eIther under II 
Settlement Officer or under the Duector of Land Records. 

(i!!) 

.Nole 69 MR. E. B FUNCIII, D"ector 0/ Lalld Record, antlAgr,cuUMS, Punjd, on tA, depu. 
tat,oll 0/ JUII,or C.",l.all./or tra'lIug .11 .Agricultural ",ork. 

IODlor l'ssistant Commi8S10ners are,80 far as poSSIble, deputed in turn for a course, ulnally 
of four to oj" months, 'of traiDlng onder a Settlement Ollicer in Burvey and revenoe record bllSlnesB. 
Tbere are no means of gtvlDg traIning In agnculture, specullly 88 the proVlDee pOBseaaea no 
agnQ;nlturallnStltutIOUS. 

(Z9) 

Note 6y MR. H. Z. DAlIBAll, D.,ec!Of' t!( LattdR_rd, and Agr_lltH'e, Alia., Btl tAe tl.p •• 
• taho. 0/ J'IIIWf' C"xl.an'fo' "a.n,ng ill Agrzcu#Mal ",ark. 

The present custom in Assam is tbat a certaIn nomber of jonlor CIVIlIan. are sent for a 
few months ID the cold 'll'eatber to the survey campoto go through a course of praetlcal tram
iug IB snrveymg. TIllS has been the rule during the last two ...... ens because under recent 
arrangements, no JUDior Clvtha.n 19 entItled to promotIon above the I~eat grade noul be h ... 
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obtained a certIficate showing" bim to be a good prnctJcal surveyor. He lS not placed in any Too ... ",., Of .T •• i. 
'Play under the orders of Ih. DIrector, nOl do 1 tlullk it practica.ble tbat be should he. ~;:::7";:) 

The staff at the dlsposa.l of the Clllef CommIssIoner is too small to enable blm to depllte ..... t (M •• D ........... ) 
many men to settlement opera.tlons for a bme sufficleni> to enable them to obtain murh ac- -conr.d. 
qualDtance wuh the work, and the consequence IS that tbe Director IS practIcally the Settlement 
Officer and works entIr.ly throngh natIve subordlDates. The revenue systems also of different 
d,stllct. dIffer too much to render the knowledge galDed In one of much sernce in llo1lother 
The tenures of the temporarily settled tracts of Sylhet aud Cachar are entIrely unlike those of 
the BlBhmaputll' Valley DIstrICts, and a revenue officer thoroughly conversant WIth one would 
find hImself altogether at sea for a long tIme If called upon to deal WIth the otber •• The area, 
too, In whICh settlements can be made IS hmlted. 

The five npper dIstricts of the Assam Valley, Cachar, and about 600 square miles of 
Sylbet, comprIse the whole, and untIl the recent resettlement of the first-named tract, the bnlk 
of the settlement proceedmgs in even these areas consIsted In the s"nple applIcatIon of three 
fixed rates to varyIDg areas, and was therefore settlement work only 10 na.me. 

Nearly the whole of Goalpara and Sylhet ale permanently settled, and m the three bIll 
d'Btnc!s revenue IS collected by a tax on each house or hoe. These make np the II d,stnct. 
of Assam, so It WIll be appalent that the OppOI tumtles for trunlllg lD settlement work are 
neIther Dumerous nor extensIve. I do Dot !hmk, therefore, that ~t would be practIcable for the 
Assam A, mimstratlon to draft juntor CIVlhans IDtO the Land Records Department, or to gIve 
them any further techmcal tralllIng than the teacillng 10 surveymg now bestowed. 

(30) 

Note 6, MR. H. F. CLOGS'I'OUN, Comm,,,;ouer of Revellue 8ememe"t. 'and DirecflW of Land 
Recora. and ./grscultare, Madr.." 0" tit. propo.al 10 depute .4 •• ula"t Collectorl jo, 
t,a.""g ." 8ettt.melle, Land Record, 0' Agricultural fIIo,k. 

Up to about two years ago it had heen the practICe for a long t,me to deputs n. ...... ng pf .T ... lor 
Assistant Collectors for tramlng in Survey and 10 Settlement. It IS stIll the practice O ... l,/.tt 
to g,ve all ASSIStant Collectol s a tralDlDg 10 Survey, but the settlement trammg .has reoently ~:"'Z(Me.::al 
beeu gIven np, for reasons whIch have not, It IS beheved, been publlsbed The onglnal settle- Olog.tfJ .... ). 
ment of all dlstncts 10 the Madlas PresIdency wIll, however, be completed in a very few years, 
ond it IS not yet decided what prmclples shall be followed In the reVISIon of settlement. If 
no reVISIon of clasSI6catlOD takes place aDd reVISIon of rates IS made to depend merely upon 
a ohange In Prloes, lIttle oould be gaIlled by attachmg a young cIvIlIan to a Settlement party. 

In the absence of any experimental farms 10 the Presutency, and the consequent want of 
esperIence 88 to the nature of the work to' be conducted at these farms, It is not at present 
possIble to Bay whether the deputation of ASSIstant Colleotors to those f&rIllS for a short penod 
may eventually become desmble. 

A thorough knowledge of land records IS essentIal to a revenne officer, bnt a yonng 
olvilIan In Madras is bouud to plok up th,. knowledge 10 the ordmary course of h,S revenue 
work, and indeed ID Madras there is no separate Land Records Departmellt apart from the 
ordmsry Revenue Department. 
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, , 
No. 0.-48, dated Camp Cawnpore, the 24th February 1907. 

From-P. G. SL~ Esg, I.e.S., Olfg. Inspeotor General ot Agrioult!U'fl in India, 
To-The Secretary to tbe Government of India, 

• DBP.l.lI.TI4EIl'r 011 REVENUB AND AGll.Iour.TUR\I. 

I HAVE the honour to submit the Proceedings of the Meeting of the Board 
of Agriculture hllid at Cawnpore on the 18th February 1907, and succeeding 
days. These procepding8 have been recorded by the Secretary, Dr. E. J. 
Butler, Imperial Mycologist, Pusa, and have been approved by the Board. 

Proceedings oj the Bra Annual Meeting oj the B.oard of .lgricuUure held at 
Oawnpore on the 18th Ji'ebruarll 1907, and succeeding days. 

LIST OF MEMBERS. 

1. F. G. SLY, I.O.S., Ollg. Inspector General of Agriculture in Iqdia, 
President of the Board. . 

2. E. J. BUTLER, M.B., ".L S., imperial MYCOlogist, PU8/J, Secretar!/ 
to the Board. 

3., COLONEL J. W. A. MORGAN, :M.R.O.V.S.,. In8pector General, Oitl;,t 
• Veterinary IJepartment. 
4i. J. W. LUTHER, PH. D., F.r.O., F.C.S., imperial Agricultural 

Ohemi8t, PUBa. - I 

I 5. H. M. LEllROY, M.A., F.E.S., F.Z.S., Imperial Entomologist, Pusa. 
6. C. J. BERGTltEIL, Iml)erial Bacteriologi8t, Pusa. 
7. E. SHEARER, M.A., B. So., Imperial Agriculturist, Pusa. 
8. A. HOWARD, M.A,. A.R.C.S., F.O.S., F,L.S., Imperial Economic 

Botall'8t, Pusa. , 
9. W. ROBERTS, B. So., Supernumera'fll Ag1"cuZturi8t, Pu.a. 
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11. T. F. 'MAIN, B. So., A88iBtant if/spector General 'of .Agriculture in 

Itldia. 
12. OAPTAIN A. T. GAGE, I.M.S., M,B., M.A,., B. So., F.L.S., IJirector of 

the Botanical Survey of India. 
13. F. SMITH, B. So., IJeputy Director of Agriculture, Bengal. 
14. H. H. CORBIN, B. So., Principal of the .Agricultural Oollege, Bengal. 
15. W. H. MORELAND, B.A., LL.B., O.r.E, I.O.S., IJirector of .dgricul. 

ture, United Prot>mcea of Agra antI Dudh. 
16. J: M. RUMAN, n.v.s., IJeputy IJirectof' of .lgrwulture, Uniteci 

Protlince. of Agra ana Dudh. ' 
17. H. M. J,J!lAKE, M.A., F,L.S., Economic BotaniBt, United Pro"'nce, of' 

. Agra Dna Ourlh. . 
lS. A. W. FREMANTLB, Principal, .Agricultural Oollege, Uniteci Pro-

"ince. oj .dgra ana Dudh. • . 
19. G. OLARKE, F.I.O., ~gricuUu"aZ Ohem"t, U'nited 'Prouinees of .AgrG 

and Dudh. 
20. KHAN BAHADl1l!. S. M. RADI, M.R.A.O., :Assistant IJirector of Agn •. 

cldt"re, Uflited Province, of .AgrG and Dudh. 
21. W. O. IbNOllF, I.C.S., IJirector of AgricuZture, Punjab. 
22. S. M~LLIGANI M.A .• B. So , Deputy IJirector of AgricultUre, Punjab. 
23. A. O. DOBBS, B.A., PrinCipal, Agt'icultural Oollege, Punjab. 
24. 1. B. BARNES, B. So .. A.I.O., F.O.S., Agricultural Chem.d, Punjab. 
25. P. J. MEAl), I.O.S., IJ,rector o/Agriculture, Bomba!/. . • 



26. F. FLETOHO, M.A., B. So., Deputy D'rector fIj .Agriculture, Bombay 
27. J. B. KNIGHT, Y. So., Proje8Bor qf .Agriculture,.AgrioultfWal Oollege, 

.Bombay. 
28. G. A. GAlImE, F.L.B., Ecotlomlc Botani8t, Bombay. 
29. A. A. MEGGIT, B.,Se., .4.gricultuI'al Ohemist, Bombau· . 
30. E. THOllPSTONE, .A88istant eo, lhe Deputy Director 01 .Agricultu,·e, 

Bombay. 
31. Y. E. COUOHlIAN, I.C.S., Director of .Agriculture, Madras. 
3~. R. W. B. C. WOOD, B.A., Deputy Director 01.4.griculture,Madra8. 
33. W. H. HA.l1,JI.1S0N, Y. So., .4.gricultural Ohemi8t, Madra8. 
3~. H. C. SAMPSON, B. So., F.H.A.B., F.B.S.E., Second Deputy Director 

of .4.griculture, Madra,. 
35. D. CLOUSTON, M.A., B. So., Deputy Directl)r of .4.griculture, Oent,'aZ 

Prof)ince,. 
36. F. PLYlIEN, A.C.G.I., .4.gricultural Ohem;,st, Oentral ProtH,noe,. 
37. G. EVANS, B.A., Princ'pal, .4.g,·;'cultural Oollege, Oent"al Prof)inc6l. 
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Ea,tern Bengal and 486am. 
43. H. H. MANN, D. So., Scientific Officer to the Indian Pea .4.B,ooeation. 
44. A. LEHMANN, M.A., B.B.A., PH. D., .4.griculturaZ Ohemist to the. 

GOf)ernment of My,ore. 
45. RAOJIBHAI B. PATEL, M.E.A.C., Director of .4.griculture and Indus • 

. trieB, Baroda. . 
46. L. O. BHARlIA, M.E.A.C., P.A.S,I., Bar.·at·Law, Director of 4gr;' 
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VISITORS. 

47. BrB. EDWARD BUOK, K.C.B.I., LL.D. 
48. MAJOR E. H. ATKINSON, R.E., Principal, ThomaBon Oollege, Boorkee: 

FIRST DAY. 

CONFIRMATION OF THE MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING. 

1. A note was presented by' the President showing tbe action taken on the 
proceedings of the last meeting of the Board (see Appendix B, page 21). The 
proceedings of the last meeting held at Pusa on the 15th January. 1906. and 
succeeding days were confirmed. . , . 

THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE INDIAN SUGARCANE INDUSTRY. 

B. The main business 'before the Board being the framing of recommenda-
tions for the improvemen~ of "the sugarcane industry in India, it was decided 
to form a 8ub'committee to consider the reports received from the variOUI 
provinces (see Appendix H, page 81) and to draft in outline a general scheme 
for future work. The following terms of reference were made to serve as a 
general guide to the sub'committee :-

.4..-0uUwation. 
The testing of varieties, including exotics, and especially the determina

tion of the amount of variation in each variety 8S a preliminary to improve
men.t by chemic!ll selection. The trial of manures. Improvements in the. 
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methods of oultivation. Improvements ,in irrigation and drainage. The 
improvement of ratoons by cultivation. The possibility of - raising seedling 
canes in India. The investigation of disease and pests. 

-In particular the Oommittee should oarefully oonsider the best method!! 
for (1) laying out field pxperiments, (2) determining the quantitative yield 
of experImental plots, (3) testing on a planting scale the results of experi. 
mental stati(}n trials, and (4) the equipment necessary, and the maximum 
area that can be effectively dealt with by tbat equipment. 

B.-lI.atl'Ujactu'l'e. 

(I) The actual effioiency and the losses whioh oocur at the various stages 
of the manufacture of gut' or jagget'!h and tbe methods of reduoing these 
losses. 

(2) The indigenous processes of sugar manufacture. 
(3) 'l'he introduotion of the small power faotory system. 
(4) The looal conditions necessary for tbe successful working of the 

Oentral Faotory System suoh as (a) minimum amount of cane required. (b) 
tbe radius from which it can be drawn, (e), number of oane cultivators to 
be dealt witb, (d) supply of cane by cultivators, (e) tbe means of transporting 
cane to the mill, (f) the extension of the reaping period by the oultivation of 
early or late maturing oanE'S, and (g) the supply of raw sugar for refining In 
Central Factories. 

:l'he following sub-oommittee was nominated :- , 
The President, Dr. Leather, :Messrs. Howard, Smitb, Moreland, Milligan, 3. 

Knigbt, Couchman, Fremantle, Dr. Lehmann, Khan Bahadur Mohamed Hadi 
and :Mr. Patel. 

There was on view a large collection, made from all parts of India, 4. 
of the different varieties of sugarcane, raw and refined sugars, samples of 
Boils on which sugaroane is grown and the like. A most interesting demon
stration was also given by Khan Bahadur S. :M. Hadi of the improved indige-
nous processes of sugar manufacture followed in the U nUed Provinces. 

THE UNIFICATION OF METHODS EMPLOYED IN THE LABORATORIES OF 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTS. 

The Board' decided to form a sub·oommittee to deaL with this subjeot' 5. 
the following being the terms of reference :-

(1) whether it is desirable to ptesoribe official methods of a.na.lysis to 
be followed in the Ohemical Laboratories of Agricultura~ Depal't. 
menta; , _ 

(2) if so. what methods should be prescribed; 
(8) whether it is desirable to suggest methods of analysis for other sub-

stances as a guide for Agrioultural Chemists; , 
(4) whether it is desirable to introduce a system of testing official 

methods by uniform samples analysed at eaoh laboratory. 
(5) to make any further reoommendations on this subjeot. -

The following sub-committee was nominated :-
Dr. Leather, Messrs. Bergtheil. Clarke. Barnes, Meggitt, Harrison, 6. 

l'lymen, Warth, Finlow, Dr.l!ann and Dr. Lehmann. 

SEOOND DAY, 

PltoGRAMME O~' THE IMPERIAL DEfARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

The programme of the Imperial Department was then considered. 
(Appendix C, page 25.) 

The President remarked that oertain of the programmes now submitted 7 
both of the Imperial and of Provinoial Departments of Agriculture seem • 
hardly to give suffioient information about the lineS of work whioh it 
is proposed tQ foll~w. in order to enable the Board fully to exeroise its 
advisory fUDotion.; He suggested that, at least where it is proposed to 
- BB 
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9. 

10. 

11. 

commence new work, a sbort statement sbould be given setting forth the lines 
on which it will be conducted. 

In reply to the President, JUr. Howard gave a ShOlt account of the 
work which he proposed to undertake in the collection and investigation of 
fibre plants, mentioned i~ paragraph 2 of his programme. 'l'he first step will 
be to collect material for growing under uniform conditions, in order to 
determine whetner the varieties of any partioular fibre plant are true to type, 
and to isolate and examlDe the types. 'I'hen trials will be made if> determine 
how far it is advisable to grow pure types or whether the mixtures so often 
found in the cultivated plant are advantageous in any way, or ore unavoidable. 
Hibiacu8 cannabinfl' has been selected for immediate investigation. 

Dr. Mann considered that the programme of the Imperial Department 
of Agriculture indicated a want of co·operation between the separate depart
ments, and was lacking in inspiration. Oertain -of the experiments also 
appear to be typically local in character and should be relegated to provincial 
departments. He instanced the cultivation of sugarcane varieties mentioned 
in the programme of the Imperial Agriculturist. This is a local experiment; 
and in his opinion the work of Pusa should be of broader application. As 
an indica.tion of the lines of sugarca.ne work which he thought Pusa might 
profitably undertake, he mentioned the following investigations: (1) the factors 
aetermining the proportion of sucrose and glucose in cane, (2) the faotors 
determining the hardness of canes, (3) the factors determining the resistance 
of cane to disease, (4) the means of determining the time of ripeneBB of cone, 
other than by analysis, which is a method not generally applicable. In the 
discussion which followed, and in which Dr. Leather, Mr. Boward and Dr. 
Butler took part. it was pointed out that the varieties of sugarcane at PU88 
are being maintained at Mr. Mollison's request and that until his return it i. 
premature to speak of their rejeotion; that all the points mentioned by Dr. 
Mann for investigation are being or have been under study at Puaa or 
have been already the subject of research elsewhere, so that we have a consi· 
derable mass of information available. A high glucose content is known, 
for instance, to depend, amongst other conditions, on the immaturity of the 
cane, on ita having lodged, on high manuring, on disease and on several other 
known conditione. Dr. Leather and Mr. Howard denied that there is any. 
lack of "Co· operation at Pusa. and gave several instances of pieces of work 
carried out in co-operation. 

PROGRAMMES OF PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENTS OF AGRICULTUBE. 

PlI.OGBAMXlII OJ!' THE BOMB.AY DEPA.RTMBNT OJ!' AGRICULTURE. 

[Appena". D. page 81.) 

Mr. Fleteher stated, in reJlly to the President, that the experiments on 
land reclamation mentioned In paragraph 14 of his programme are being 
attempted under the following conditions :-

1. The reclamation of uncultivated coast lands flooded at high tides, and 
in which the problem is the removal of common salt. Previous 
work in this direction, which has been largely unsuccessful 
although considerable sums bave been snnk, bave been almost 
entirely carried out by embankments without drainage. It is 
proposed to introduce drainage on small plots taken up for the 
purpose. • 

2. The removal of alkali salts, of whIch the chief are sodium carbonate 
and sodium sulphate, in uncultivated arid tracts in Sind where 
irrigation is avaIlable. Drainage in open drains and the applica
tion of hme and gypsum to the. BOil will be tested at a farm 
available for the purpose. 

-So The removal of alkali salts in areas with a small rainfall between 
twenty and thirty inches. - An attempt will be made to wash out 
the salts without, if possible, any other assistance than that 
afforded by the rainfall. A farm is available on which this work 
oan be carried out. 

In reply to Dr. Leather, Mr. Fletcher explained that the slll'Vey of the 
cottons of the world, mentioned in paragraph 8 of his programme, is a broad ' 
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survey by countries in order to obtain the field characters of the types of cotton 
now cultivated In the cotton-growing countrIes. The aims of tins survey are 
quite distinct from those of the survey of the Presidency cottons mentioned in 
paragraph 7,which is a detailed survey, taluka by taluka, or even village by vil· 
lage, se that accurate information may be obtained, not only regarding the main 
types, but also their varieties for every part of the Presidency, for purposes of 
seed distribution. • 

The recent severe outbreaks of boll-worm in cotton in Sind and in the 1~. 
Punjab were referred to. Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Main gave the results of their 
observations on the subject in Sind; Mr. Fletcher conSidered that the severe 
outbreak in the current season in Sind was due to favourable climatic condi
tions for boll-worm induced by ,floods, together with faulty methods of cultiva
tion. Mr. Main stated that this year Egyptian cotton has been more severely 
attacked than the indigenous varIety, and Mr Fletcher added t1Jat this was 
probably due to the more branching habiL of the Egyptian plant which had the 
effect of keeping the air moist between the plants Mr. Renouf summarised 
the history of tbe outbreak in the Punjab, and the measures taken to check it. 
In the Punjab a dIstinct improvement was -noticeable this year, which there 
is fair evidence to show wa.'l, at least in part, due to the measures taken, the 
most useful of which were the burning oUhe stalks and refuse of the cotton 
plants in the fields after the completion of the picking season, and the introduc-
tion of parasites. _ 

It is recommended by the Board that the Bombay Department of 13. 
Agriculture should undertake measures for the checking of the boll-worm pest 
in Sind, similar to those carried out recently in the Punjab. 'rhe Imperial 
Entomologist WIll depute an assistant to investigate the special conditions 
Prevailing in Sind, and detailed suggestIOns for future actlOn'can then be drawn 
up. 

Mr. MacKenna considered that the discussion has brought out the impor- u. 
tance of expert assistance in checking the pests of cilltivated plants. In the 
'Punjab the 10s8 from boll-worm alone in 1905-06 is estimated at £2,000,000 
and even if a portion of the recovery was due to the action taken (which 
seems certain), the expenditure was overwhelmingly justified; in Bind the 
difficulty IS largely a. question of establJshment. The Board records its sense 
of the importance of the facts brought before it WIth reference to the losses 
resultmg in the Punjab and Smd from the prevalence of the cotton boll-worm 
and deSires to point out the necessity of strengthening the Entomological staff 
both in the Imperial and in PrQvincial Departments of Agriculture. 

Arising out of the proposal of the Bombay Department of Agriculture to 15. 
conduct the manurIal experiments at Manjri station With quantities of manure 
expressed by bulk and not, as hitherto, by chemical composition only, a 
prolonged discussion took place regarding the -best method of measuring ferti-
lizers employed in manurial experiments;- It was held, on the one hand, by 
Mr. Howard and some other members, that in India, the dominant factor being 
the water-holding capacity of the soil, the effects of bulky manures in modify. 
ing the texture and improving the mechanical condition of the soil may 
outweigh consideratlOns based on the supply of plant food only. On the other 
hand, Dr. Lehmann, lJr. Lea'ther and other members held that in manurial 
expel'iments as suoh, the quantities used can only be tested, for purposes of 
comparison. in terms of the chemical composition. The aim of manurial 
experiments proper being to determine the effects of known quantities of plant 
food 8upplied in different forms, the introduction of a second variable factor, 
such as the mechanical effects of special manures, must lead to confusion ar.d 
should be the object of separate experiment. The Board decided to refrain 
from making any de1inite recommendation for the adoptlOD of 8 fixed standard 
of chemioal compositioD for the measurement of quantities of manure 
employed in manurial experiinents. the aims and conditions of such experiments 
in different localities being too diverse to permit of any general rule being laid 
down. 

'PROQRliUdJll OJ!' TIlB UNITJlD PROVINOBS DEPARTllENT OJ!' AGRICULTURB. 

-..J [Appendix D. pago 88.] _ 

At the request of several members, Mr. Moreland outlined. the progress 16. 
which has been made, during the past two years, in the system in force in the 
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United Provinoes of distributing see'd of oertain crops, on Ol'edit. The main 
objeot at present is to broaden the basis of responsibility amongst cultivators 
receiving seed. Instead of distributing to individuals. groups of ten or fifteen 
men take up the seed and are jointly responsible for its return with interest. 
Owing to the advantages of this course, It has beoome possible to grant rebates 
of in~rest for punctual repayment at harvest time. The next step whioh it 
is proposed to attempt, at a favourable opportunity, is to develop these groups 
into co· operative societies so as to free the Department from muoh of its 
respollsibllity. In response to a general request, Mr. Moreland undertook to 
publish an account of the seed distribution work 'which has been carried out 
in the United Provinces. 

17. The President suggested that it would be useful to obtain some deliniUor:. of 
the responsibilities and functions of Agricultural Departments in this matter of 
seed supply. He did not consider that it is in any way the function of a 
Department to compete with lrivate sources of seed supply. In the United 
Provinces the Department ha a defi.nite object in view-the introduction of 
a better variety ~f wheat into Ii" tract where it W8S not previously known. 
Similarly in the seed distribution work in the Punjab, the Department had to 
deal 'With newly opened up country and new oultivators, in oanal colonies, and 
the provision of seed beoame neoessary. _ 

The :Board is of opinion that in regard to the supply of seed, the Agrioul
tural Departments should not attempt to enter into permanent competition 
with existing souroes, but should coniine their efforts to showing the people 
how they can obtain seed from fresh sources, if necessary. The work of seed 
distribution should be limited to speoial ('ases, suoh as introduoing new varIeties 
by CUltivating such on demonstration areas, providing seed of improved varieties 
of existing crops, or disease-free seed of ce~tain crops. 

PaOGRA.MMB OF THE BENGAL DEPA.RTMENT OP AGRICUL1'llRE. 

[Appendix D. page 85.] 

18. Mr. Smith gave a brief I/.coount of experiments in transplanting paddy at 
:Burdwan. Transplanting single seedlings has given the best results. A dis
cussion followed in which Mr. Sampson, Dr. Lehmann and other members 
took part, the general opinion being that the most advantageous system varied 
with local conditions, suoh as water-supply, soil and olimate. 

19. Mr. Smith stated in reply to enquiries that the extension of cotton culti-
vation in Bengal is DOW practically confined, so far as the Department is 
concerned, to the Ohota Nagpur Division. The results elsewhere have not 
been enoouraging. Tree cottons as a Whole have proved disappointing. The 
experienoe with this class of cottons in Behar and elsewhere bas not given 
any promise of ultimate success in their cultivation. 

PROGRAMMB OJ!' THE MADRAS DEPARTMENT OJ!' AGRICULTURE. 

[Appendix D, page 36.] 

ao. The Board recommends that efforts to stamp out the disease of Palmyra 

21. 

and Oocoanut palms prevalent in tbe Godaveri delta should ferm a prominent 
feature of the work of the Madras Department of AgricultUre in the coming 
year. 

PROGRAMME OJ!' THE PUNJAB DEPARTMBNT OP AGRIOULTl1BD. 

tAppendl~ D. page Sf.J 

A discussion took place on the prevalence of alkali lands in the canal 
colonies of the Punjab. Mr. Milligan gave evidence to sbow that in certain 
districts the evil is inoreasing and that a grave danger threaten8 the colooies, 
if efforts to check it are not taken at an early period. The President and 
Mr. Renouf pointed out that it has been stated that the total extent of ren 
land in the colonies has, if anything, decreased, but Mr Milligan said that in 
certain pllices it is undoubtedly increasing as a sequenoe to irrigation and that 
the matter is in urgent need of investigation. 

The Board desires to emphasise the importanoe of an enqpiry into the 
oceurrence of alkali lands in the Punjab irrigation colonies, and recommends 
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that the enquiry should be prosecuted in co-operation with the Irrigation and 
Colonisation Departments_ ' 

- PaOG1U.MMB OJ!' TH8 BURMA DEPARTMENT OJ!' AGRIOULTURE. 

[Append",: D. page 87] 

Mr. MacKenna gave a more detailed account of some of the main lines of 22. 
work outlined in the programme of his Departmant. 

The Board is of opinion that, as the Imperial Entomologist is not in a 
position to give adequate assistance to Burma, owing to the very different 
conditions and pests in that Province, a separate Entomologist should be added 
to the staff of the Burma Department of Agriculture. 

PaOGRAMME OJ!' THE CENTRAL PROVINOES AND BERil DEPARTMENT OF 

AGRIOULTURE. 

~ Appendix D. page 88] 

Mr. Clouston gave an account of the manurial eJtperiments with arti. 23. 
:6.cial fertilizers on cotton which are being carried out in the Central Pro
vinces. '1 he :6.1'8t year'. results point to ni,trate of soda as belQg most successful. 

The President described an enquiry which was made in Berar into the 24. 
tnethods of seed supply of Jar;' cotton. It was found that praotically the whole 
of the oultivators select their own seed from tile orops after picking, and in 
doing BO usually select the coarsest of the four types found in this cotton-the 
ROBeum type. It is doubtful whether this is done deliberately to obtain a 
ooarsp, bardy and prolific variety, or is done because the Roseum bolls are 
usually larger and of better appearance than the others. The result. in all 
probability, accounts for the complaints reoeived from the trade of the deteri
oration of staple in the past seven years, the counts of thread whioh clftl be 
spun from Berar Jar. cotton having fallen from 16' or even 20' to 10', 
whdst the peroentage of lint to seed has in the same period risen from 33 to 40 
per oent. The enquiry is being prosec~ted. -

PROGRAMMB oJ' THB EASTERN BENGAL AND ASSAM _DEPARTMENT 01' AGRI

OULTURB. 

[ Appendl% D, page 61] 

Dr. Mann enquired if the Department had taken any steps to supply jute 25. 
seed to distriots such as North Lakhimpur where there is a demand for Beed. 
Mr. FlUlow and Rai Babadur Basu deRoribed the position of the seed supply 
at the present period, and stated that no difficulty was experienoed in obtaining 
plenty of good seed in the open market; if a further demand arises, the 
Department is ready to provide any seed necessary to meet it. 

The Board recommends that arrangements should be made for tbe Buppl)" 
of jute seed to cultivators in districts where it is a new orop and locally 
unobtainable and where there is a demand for it. 

PROGBAMMB OJ!' THE MrsOBB DEPARTMENT OF AGBIO'ULTUB. 

[ Appendix D. page 46.] 

The Board has no remarks to oll"er on this progaPlIlle. 

PROGRAMMB OJ!' THE BARODA DEPARTMENT OJ' AGRIOULTURE. 

[ Appendix D. page 46.] 

26. 

Mr. Patel explained tbat the diffioulty in cheese-making consisted in the 27. 
ripening of the oheese, whioh it was hoped to overcome by storing in cellars at 
a fairly even temperature. He invited suggestions for the utilization of skim 
milk, an important h,.-product of the large dairy industry of Guzerat. and 
some ~ember9 promised to help him with such suggestions. 
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THIRD DAY. 

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS IN INDIA. 

The President gave a short statement of the circumstances which led to 
the raising of this question, the early papers in connection with whioh are 
published in Appendix D of the Board's Proceedings for 1906. Further 
information has been collected during the past year and notes regarding the 
employment of fertilizers in Mysore and in Ea.stem Bengal and As@am, have 
been submitted by Dr. Lehmann and Dr. Mann respectively. These will be 
found in Appendix E, page 47, to the Proceedings. In tho United Provinces 
and Central Provinoes, enquiry has shown that absolutely no trade exists in 
artifioial fertilizers. 
: Mr. Couchman stated that whatever demand exists in Southern India 
comea entirely from planters The total area-under planters' oultivation does 
not, however, exoeed about 250,000 aores and only a few of the six or Beven 
hundred planters of Southern India oan afford to use fertilizers. Even amongst 
these the trade is contraoting. The interests involved are, therefore, so small 
that legislation appears to be unoo.lled for. Nor is there any immediate pro
speot of the use of fertilizers spreading to the ryots. It has been said that the 
growing interest in the work of local agrioultural societies and the inoreasing 
activity of Government in agricultural matters might be expeoted to result in 
the spread of artificials, but there is little real interest taken in these sooieties 
by the aotual oultivators and as regards the Department of Agrioulture other 
and more pressing lines of work must fully oooupy its energies in the imme
diate future. 

Dr. Mann stated that there is no demand for legislation in the tea plant
ing districts, since fully guaranteed manures are available in suffioient quantity. 
Milled oil cakes are used by oultivators in the vicinity of Calcutta bu~ there 
is little demand for any other olass of fertllizer. In Bengal Mr. Smith con
sidered that little hope appears to exist for any demand arising, sinoe attempts 
by the Bengal Department to introduoe bone meal and saltpetre have beeu 
quite unsuocessful. 

Dr. Leather stated that there is a real awakening in recent years as to 
the value of oil cakes -amongst the oultivators of India. Year by year prioes 
have gone up in certain localities until they have reached a point at whioh 
they actually exoeed the cost, per unit of nitrogen, of manures suoh as Chili 
saltpetre. Recent processes of obtaining nitrates from atmospherio nitrogen 
open up g,oot possibilities, and we should be prepared for future developments. 
He oonsidered that there is at least reason to watch this development carefully 
and to be prepared to legislate when oooasion arises. In all other countries 
suoh legislation has become neeessary. 

Dr. Lehmann did not agree with Mr. Couohman's oonolusions regarding 
the use of fertilizers by planters in Southern India. There is a considerable. 
and increasing demand amongst coffee planters in Mysore, and in Coorg the' 
trade in fertilizers was stated by the Coorg Planters' Assoeiation to be one of 
the reasons for the provision of railway faoilities to that district. He has also 
received applioations from ryots for advioe in the use of fertilizers and is con· 
vinced that a demand is springing up whioh will almost inevitably lead ta the 
necessity of legistative control to prevent adulteration. The machinery 
required for this is simple and its effects will be to guard against a check being 
given to /in agricultural praotice whioh is singularly neoessary in India where 
the soil is generally 80 defioient in plant food. 

The lloard is of opinion that on the evidence submitted to it the time is 
not ripe far the introduction of legislation on commeroial fertilizers, but 
recogUlses the desirability of maintaining a speoial watoh over the develop
ments whioh 1IJB,y occur in their use. 

The Board also reeommenda (votes 15 to 8) that the Provinoial Depart
ments of Agrioulture should be prepared to undertake analyses of artlfioial 

'fertihzers for private individuals, at a nominal fee, and to advise on the rate 
charged for them .. Suoh analyses should Dot ~ carried out for commercial 
firms or dealers. 

The resulting risk of Agricultural Chemists being oalled 118 witnessea in 
ciTilsuits to the prejudice of their work was recognised, but is at present small 
and these analysis can be stopped, if necessary, later on. 
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THE UTILIZA'fION OF RIVER SILT IN !NDIA. 

Sir Edward Euck prfsented before the Board a report on the control 31 
alld utrlization of rivers and drainage for the fertilization of land and mitigation 
of malaria. Ee gave an account of his investigatIOns in Italy and India and 
Fuggested for tIle consideration of tIle Eoard the broad prinoiples underlying 

. the prOfitable utilization of fertilizing silt. (See AppendIx F, page 71.) 
The President welcomed Sir E. Buok in the name of the Board and expressed 

its thanks for the valuable explanation which he had given of his investigations 
in Italy and India. The enquiry has been taken up by the Government of 
India, and definite conclusions will doubtless be reached in due course. 

Dr. Leather described the analyses wbich he has made in connection with 
this enquiry. (See Appendix F., page 73), and pointed out tbat the ohemillal 
characters of the silt do not show it to be a rich manure. It does not, in faot, 
differ materially from ordlDary oultivated land, and in the oase of hIll streams 
may be considerably poorer. The quantIty also is I!lI13U. In most cases, from 
the ten Itreams analysed, tbe quantity was such that seven or eight feet of 
water would be requirt'd to obtain one inch of silt deposit. Be did not wish 
toimply tbat silt is valueless as a fertilizer, but that its advantages must be 
Bought in some other direotion than chemical composition, possibly in its effects 
on the texture of the soil. With regard to the value of the dust washed down 
in the first monsoon rainfall, the quantity is so small that there is no possibi
lity of its having allY appreciable effect. 

Yr. Howard was strongly of opinion that the fertili~ing effect of silt I 

due to its meobanical action on the soil. In large deltas such as those of tb 
Indus and Ganges, the silt deposited all along the delta is of one and the same 
origin j in the upper deltaic areas, however, only the coarser partioles are 
deposited and coarse sandy Boils result; in the lower portion alluvial clay of 
fine particles is formed. This may in itself explain the inorease of fertility 
along the course of such rivers as they approach the sea. 

A large amount of evidence was given by different members of the Board 
in corroboration of Sir Edward Buck's remarks on the agrioultural value of 
lilt. The President de~cribed tbe mensures in vogue in the Central Provinces 
in embanking rice and wbeatlands. These embankments are sometimes for 
the definite purpme of oatching Burfao!:! wash and building up the soil of 
depressioDs j in ether cast's tbey appear to be primarilJ intended to hold wa.ter 
only. 

:Mr. Moreland stated that any form of silt deposited in the sub-Himalayan 
areas would probably prove beneficial. In Bundelkhand where the embank- ' 
ing of fields is not a usual practice, it has been foUnd the best of the famine 
proteotive wCJr ks introduced. It is intended to catch surface drainage only. 
and the lint'S of embankments have to be laid out with considerable engineer
ing skill. :Mr. Bayman pointed out that in some cases harm may result from 
embanking, as for instance in increasing kanB grass in Eund"elkhand, and that 
tho work must be done with great oare. 

Mr. Fletcher described the systems of irrigation in Egypt. Tw~ are 
largely employed. In the one case-the basin system-tbe :flood water is caught 
in enOlmous basins up to twenty thousand acres in area. and after settling for a. 
month or two is again run off. In the olher, canals are used, and the bulk of thlt 
silt is deposited in these Dnd does not reach the tlelds. The agricultural advan
tages ofthe two systems differ greatly, forwbereas in the former oase there is 
a gent'ral rise in value of the lands so treated, in the latter there is often a 
depreciation. In this case part of the benefit of the silt is sometimes recovered 
by oleaning out the canals and putting the deposit on tbe fields. In some parts 
this is the chief manure employed and its value is well known, though from 
the point of view of chemical oomposition it is similar ;to the land to whioh 
it is applied. The effeot is probably a mechanical rather than a purely chemical 
one. ~n Sind very much the same classes of silt deposit occur as in 
Egypt. There are catchment basins on a small scale into which the water i. 
run from inundation ('anals and allowed to settle. and there are perennisl 
caDaIs whioh deposit silt in their o1l'n heds~ In the former case the value is 
fully :recognised. In the latter, -of whioh the Jamrao lI),stem is an example, 

(I 
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the water is often not onli useless for fertilizing purposes. but complaints are 
sometimes made of ita inJurious effects. The crops on the Jamrao system are 
generally poor. 

Mr. Wood described the application of tank silts in parts of the Madl'llll 
Presidency where their, value as fertilisers is well known. In river silts, 
good and bad qualities are known, the same river sometimes giving one or the 
other according as the rain to wbich its Hooding is due arises in one OJ' anoth~ 
formation of soil. Mr. Fremantle also mentioned the value of tank silts in 
villages which is fully realised by the cultivators. ' 

Dr. Mann stated that the largest yield of tea per acre in the Ass&m 
valley is obbined on an estate which habitually employes only river silt from 
the Brahmaputra. for fertilising purposes. He ~aid that he has now come to 
believe-that silt alone may be sufficient in many cases to account for the con
tinued fertility of inundated paddy lands. a faot which at one time was a 
source of great wonder to him. While the chemical composition of the silt 
fails to explain this, its mechanica.l effects may do 60. Mr. Sampson agreed 
with thIS view, as he bas seem extremely good results in Tinnevelly from 
carting silt on to paddy lands. As the silt appeared to be largely sand, the 
effeot must be a mechanical one. A general opinion was expressed of the 
advantages of drainage maps of the nature desoribed by Sll Edward Buck. 

Sir Edward Buck was glad to hear such a considerable body of evidenoe 
in India in support of the views which he had put forward. The extension 
of the employment of silt in agricultural practice in India oan only be done by 
strong Government assistance, as the areas avauable for private enterprilJe are 
individually too small and the private capital insufficient. It seems clear that 
there is a strong need for each province to obtain s-ufficient information to 
enable it to take up the matter on. a definite plan. 

III The Board agrees that it is a grave error not to utilIze fertilIzing silt, 
wherever it may be profitably 1.lsed. ' 

3S 

That it is advisable to continue the analyses of the silt contained in our 
rivers and streams and of surface draw age, and wherever there is promise of 
success to carry out more detailed analyses, particularly as regards the first 
falls of rain. These analyses should include the mechanical charaoters of 
the silt. 

That the co-operation of the Irrigation and the Agricultural Departments 
should be fully secured for these purposes. 

THE IMPROVEMENT AND EXTENSION OF COTTON CULTIVATIQN IN 
INDIA. 

The President said that the Government of India desired to receive the 
advice of the Board regarding the best plan for assisting cultivators in dispos
ing of small quantities of any new fine stapled cotton tried on a small scale. 
(See Appendix G, page 7'1.) . 

Mr. Mead described the system which has been adopted in Sind in dealing 
with Egyptian cotton. This syst"m has been fully detaiJed in a report to the 
Bombay Government. Arrangements were made by lsome zamindars direct 
with private firms, but the bulk was put on the market through Government 
agencies iu public auctions. These were attended by the mill owners of Ahmed. 
abad, and the greater part of the crop was taken. the first tw-o auctions realising 
&-high prioe. No considerable dilJiculties were experienced in carrying this out. 

Mr. Fletcher held that whether in introducing exotics or in providing an 
imp:roved type of local cotton, arrangements must be made to get full prioe .. 
Where the area j.s small, as in the first stages of introductlon~ Government must 
deal direct with the cultivators. Later on it is preferable. to get private firm. 
to take it up. In the beginning it is necessary to recover the seed for pur
poses of distribution and this can only he done by buying back direct from the 
.,ultivators. Once the advantages are realised, distribution will occur of itself 
and. the recovery of seed be no longer necessary. -
r· Mr. Renouf stated that the Dharwar-American cotton introduced in the 

Punja.b was all sold in the first year to a local firm. Difficulties were 
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experienced in adjusting the accounts. The second year local mills bought the 
o'Otton at a premium of Rs. 1·8-0 per maund sbove indigenoUs ootton. This 
year about fifteen hundred aores were grown. To deal with this, a sum of £500 
was asked for from the grant made by tlle British Cotton Growing Association, 
to be utilised in getting a broker to aot as agent. No broker could, however, 
be got to take it up. A looal :firm was then approaohed and it agreed to take 
the orop at Rs.1-6-0 premium, Government guaranteeing the brokers' expenses. 
At the same time alooa1 broker in Lyallpur, after independent enquiries, came 
forward and took up a proportion of the orop at from Rs. 1-8-0 to Rs. 1-13-0 
premium, and the suocess of this enterprise will lead to its continuanoe in the 
future. The intervention of Government is not as a rule advisable, for their 
agency is not always favourahly regarded by the cultivators, and they are not 
in & position to know the true value of the crop. 

Mr. Hayman stated that the aoolimatised American cotton introduced in 
the United Provinoes has not extended sufficiently for private intervention. 
All is bought by the Department. He doubted if a demand will arise for this 
ootton, unless it is found to mix with southern cotton, a point now being tested 
by the mills. 

The Board is of opinion that the purohase by Government of the pro
duce of newly introduoed ootton should be restricted to the earlier stages when 
the arello to be dealt with is small. When the area commences to expand, the 
alsistance of private firms may usefully be sought, the firms aoting either as 
agents for Government or as principals under a guarantee against loss. When 
the area is somewhRt larger the system of Government auctions introduced in 
dealing with the Egyptian cotton in Sind is 3 suitable one. The oonoentration 
of trials in 3 oompact tract rather than their distribution over a wides.rea would 
greatly facilitate the disposal of the produoe. 

FOURTH DAY. 

THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE INDIAN SUGARCANE INDUSTRY. 

The report of the sub·Committee appointed to draft a :memorandum on 
this~subject was oonsidered. -

A discussion took place on the question of speoifying oertain localiti es in 
whioh the conduct of su~arcane experiments is advisable. The Agricult ural 
Department of Eastern Bengal snd Assam invited the opinion of the Board on 
the suitability of the Jorhat Experimental Station for this purpose, but the 
Board does not consider itselfin a position to specify the looalities, in which 
lIugar stations should be established. 

On the question of the conduct of field experiments in sugarcane, Dr. Mann 
advocated the constant supervision of a oompetent observer in order to obtain 
a more aocuute determination of the characters of the crop than can be 
gained by weighment only in the hands of assistants untrained in methods of 
preoision. He referred to the conolusions arrived at by Mr. Barber at the 
Samalkota Station whioh bear out his contention. Dr. Lehmann did not 
believe that observation can ever compare with the balance in testing the yield 
of a crop. Whilst admitting the necessity for such observations, the results 
ehould be judged ohieay by the balance. The assistants in charge of sugal' 
stations shoUld be sufficiently rellable to be able to carry out weighing tests in 
a trustworthy manner. Mr. Couchman pointed out that, though the results 
obtained at Samalkot& had been largely arrived at by the methods suggested by 
Dr. Mann. frequent analyses and weighments had been made and the figures 
preserved on reoord at the station. 

In planning plots forsugaroane experiments, Mr. Sampson and Mr. Fletchel' 
drew attention to the danger of allowing seepage from one plot to another to
interfere with the results. This danger may be IIovoided by surrounding each 
plot with two' or three lines of sugarcane which ate not included in the ooa
sideration of the results, as is done at the Manjri station in Bombay. 
. . Dr. Mann believed that it is unneoessary for several stations to condud 

experiments to determine the requirements of bane in plant food. This can b& 
011 



done once Cor aU. What each station should aim atdelermining by ita manurial 
experiments is the best manure to provide for a partioular se~ of conditions 
of soil and climate. 

Dr. Mann and Mr. HOWdrd considered that it is of importance to 
experiment, with the object of ascertaining whether any acourate means ot 
determining the tilhe of ripeness of cane, otilE'.r than by analysis, can be 
discovered. No other method than this is appardntly known, and several 
members remarkE'd that cane growers in India ate ort~n obliged to carry out 
experimental boilings to find the proper petiod for clltting. Dr. Mann also 
suggested that experiments should he condllotei to aim at th'3 pr )vision of B()m 1 
form of raw sugar other than gu" tor su!,plying r~tilleriet. 'rue gre It los~e9 in 
handling gu,. and tbe limited period of tb.o ye1r durin:J whioh it 011011. be workt'il 
are obvious dis!Ldvantuges. . 

Mr. Moreland suggested that Governme~t should be prepared to oon~ider 
the desirabIlity of grantmg assistanoe t() pioneer oentral faotories when suit. 
able localities for such faotories have been found. The dilliailities whiah 
pioneers in all. industl'y such as this have to oontend with are oiten oonsider
able, and may in some ca.ses be lightened by fllel conce3sions, assistanoe in 
acquiring land or other similar means. Dr. Leather agr~ed witlt Mr. Moreland 
that the early stages of central factories are beset witll dillioulties, the chief 
of whioh is a want of oonfidence between the factory and tb.e cilitivator. The 
former cannot rely on getting his full promised sllpply of cane; the oultivator 
is unwJ.lling to abandon his own methods for a proCledure whioh he has no 
certitude will continue or repay him in the long run. 

The Board suggests that Loca.l Governments may oonsider- the advis. 
ability oE granting conoesslOns to pioneer oentral faotorles wb.el1 suitable tracts 
for the esta.blishment of suoh faotorles sha.ll have boen found. 

The Board adopts the report of the Bub-committee on the improvement of 
the sugarcane industry as modified below:- , 

Scheme for the impro"emetlt of the 8uga"cane induse", of India. 
Sugarcane experiments on the scale contemplated by the terms of refereuce 
should only be started in tracts where the CNP is at present of comltlerctaZ 
importance or hkely to become so. In tra.cts where suga.rcane is growll only 
for domestic consumption, the trials (if any) should be on a much more 
limited scale. 

2. The information given in the provincial reports as to the increase or 
decrease of sugaroane cultivation in each province is not oomplete, but it doBS 
not tend to show that there has been any important change except in a. few 
isolated cases, The lI.uctuations ill a!.'el, which s()metlmes extend over short 
periods of years, appear to be due mostly to seasonal variations in tile rainEall, 
partioulally at the planting season, and to tue economio condition of the 
people. Thus the decrease in recent years in the Bombay Presidenoy appears 
to be due to bad seasons, and the redllction in the resourc~s of the 
cultivators owing to tb.e eJIects of famines. In tbb United Provinces (which 
a.ocount for practically half of the total area under cane in India) the oultiva· 
tion has been fairly constant, and as the result of a favourable plan.ting aeasoD. 
this year's area is very nearly the highest on record. The Bengal statistics 
show a large reduction from 755,000 acres in 1890 to 423,50() aores in the 
present year, but these statIstics have to be reoeived With caution, while in 
recent years the reduced prices of sugar and the profits 011 jute cultivation are 
believed to have resulted in a contraction of the cane area. The large reduc
tion in the Central Provinoes from 96,000 acres in the early sixties to 18,000 
acres last lear is belteved to be prinoipally due to the extension of railwaYII; 
in early years the cultivators were obliged to grow home supplies, but 
they have lleeu unable to compete with the more favollrable caue tracts of 
the United Provinces and Bombay, and have su~stituted other more protita~le 
crops, such as cotton. Before undertaking any important scbeme of sugarcane 
experiments in a traot, it is recommended that the past historl of sugarcane 
cultivation should be thoroughly inquired iuto. 
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3. The objects of a sUDa"cane ell!perirnenl station are some or all of the 
lollowing :-

(a) Cultivation Experiments tincluding preparation of the land, methods 
and times of plantmg, supply of canes for sowing, distance apart 
of tbe canes, methods of after cultivation, mulching, trashing, 
irrigation, draina.ge, and the like). 

(11) The investigation of the manurial requirements of the cane, and the 
. available supplies of manures. 

(0) The testing of varieties 'with a view of introducing a bettE!r cane. 
Cd) The improvement of e~isting canes by chemical selection. 
(e) Attempts to raise seedling oanes. 
(n The method.s for preventing the ravages of pests and diseases. 
(g) Improvements in the manfacture of the product. 

(A) Oultivation. 
4. In conducting the field experiments, the plots should be if possible 

-one-fifth of an acre or at the very least one-tenth of an acre in area. They 
.shouldbe oblong in shape and laid out as long as practicable, at least 2X1. 
Oblong plots ensure greater uniformity in llOil conditiOns and greater ease in 
ilultivat.ion. Land should be chosen as uniform as possible, and if necessary the 
soil of each experimental area should, in the first plaoe, be oarefully tested by 
-growing crops until suffioient uniformIty is seoured. In cases where danger 
of seepage exists, a sufficient margin should be left round each plot to 
counteract this factor, such margins bemg also cropped. The number of sets 
in each plot of a series should be the same and should be examined for freedom 
'from disease, and great care should be taken to check pests at the outset. 
Great care should also be taken to replace vacancies. The irrigation water for 
each plot should be carefully measured. 

5. To enable the experiments to be made year li.fter year provision must 
be made for rotation. ThIS requires that the total area available for experi
ments should be at least twice that under cane in any given year. To ensure 
accuracy it is desirable to duplicate all the plots. 

6. The area required.-At sugar stations throughout India care should 
be taken not to undertake experiments at several statIOns which can be equally 
well done at one. An area of about 12 acres under oane is a suitable standard 

-of area for a sugar station, sufficient allowance being made in addition for 
rotations. 

7. Equipmem.-In providing equipment at sugar stations, efficient work 
should be aimed at, irrespective of cost, and the question of working stations 
at a profit should not be tl.lken into oonsideration, The equipment is a matter 
of importance at all ~ugar experiment statidns inoluding the Poona (Manjri) 
Farm. As it is essentlal that there should be no delay in crushing the 
experimental canes as soon as they are ripe, a power mill is nece.ssary, oapable 

''0£ dealing with about 21 to 3 tons of canes per hour or 30 tons per working 
day. The mill should be suffioiently large to orush each plot as soon as it is 
ripe. The estimated cost of this equipment is about Rs. 7,500 (including 
shed). 

8. Ripening of ehe cl.lne.-In conduoting field experiments with sugar
'Oane, it is essential to' determine when the cane is ripe and at its best. The 
-only safe method is to analyse the cane as it approaches ripeness once a 
week or once a fortnight. The appearance of the cane is not a sufficient 
index to determine whether it is ripe. The analyses can. be conducted by a 
reliable trained Indian assistant. When the plots are large, trial hoilings can 
also be conduoted in oonjunotion with the analytioal work. InvestigatIons of 
other methods of testing the ripenness of cane should, if possible, be under-

'taken. . 
9. The determtna.tion of the yield.-Aa neither the weight of oanes nor 

the amount of gur ia a reliable index of tbe yield, it is necessary to weigh the 
Clanes, to orush them, and to determine the amount of sucrose in the juioe and 
·that lert in the bagasse. The results of aD experiment should be expres~ed in 



toDS of sucrose in the cane per aore, and the purity of the juice sbould also be· 
recorded. A calculation of the results from the weight of the canes and the
analysis of a sample is not desirable. The determination recommended is the 
most reliable test, but, if desired, the juioe can be made into gur and the 
weigbt stated, for the information of cultivators. 

(B) ManufIJ.Cture. 

10. PhemaftufIJ.Cture 0/ gur or jaggery.-A careful inquiry should be 
maae into the actual efficienoyand tbe losses that occur at the various stages of" 
the indigenolls processes for the manufacture of gur or jagger1/, with a view 
to asoertuin the best methods of lessening such losses. 

U. Millmg.-The following information concerning milling tests Waa 
supplied. In the United Provinces with thin canes, the best of the iron mills 
in ordinary use givesabout 65 per cent. of extraction, whilst the inferior mills 
give about 45 per cent. In !.lysore, with thick canes, the looal S·roller iron 
vertical mill gives 6n per cent. of extraction, whilst a small power mill gives 
76 per cent.; these mills were working at their highest efficiency. In Bombay~ 
tbe local Poona mill with thiok oanes gives an extraction of 68 to 72 per cent. 
The improvement of the local mills is, therefore, one of the most important 
branches' in which advance seems possible. 

12 • .Receptaclesfor collecting jtdce.-Experiments in Hysore show that 
losses from fermentation dlle to the use of dirty receptacles amount to about 1()' 
per cent. of the sugar in the juice. The discarding of earthenware pots, and 
the use of iron or copper receptacles. comhined with cleanliness would prevent 
a oonsiderable proportIon Of this loss. 

13. Liming.-In the United 'Provinces liming is not practised, .aiii 
(oarbonate of soda) heing used, which results in grea.t losses of sugar. In !.lysore· 
Ilxperiments have shown that the average loss of 81lCrOSe from imperfect 
liming amounts to 18i per cent. A careful investigation should be made into· 
the liming processes, 1n which attention should also be given to its effects on the 
colour and the keeping qualities ~f the gWl'. . 

14. Method. 0/ straini1'U and .kimmmg.-Inquiry should be made 
into the possibility oHmproving the existing methods by tho use of filter olothe .. 
.and the like. 

15. Eo'Ung.-Inquiry should be made into the losses that Decnr through 
delay in boiling. charrmg, burning and the like. The possibility of introducing-. 
boiling pans of improved shape shollld be considered. 

16. Indigenou. p,.oceIBeB of sugar.making.-A careflll investigation of 
indigenous processes of sugar-making should be made with a view to improve
ment on the lines followed in the United Provinces. It also reoommends an, 
investigation of the Hadi processestto determine the actual losses tbat occur at 
each stage and the possibility of avoiding them, The Hadi equipment, consist
ing of three boiling plants, centrifugal and llngine with boiler, costs about 
Rs. 40,650, exolusive of mill, which may either be worked by engine power or 
by bullock). which deals with 40 maunds of rllb a day giving 20 maunds of 
sugar =11 acres of cane a day or 100 acres of cane in a season. ' 

17. Small power factory '1I.tem.-The type of equipment depends on the 
olass of sugar to be produced; the production of white sugar postulates the 
use of vacuum pans, which involve a substantial area of cane (100 acres or 
more) for their efficient use, whilst sugar of a lower grade needs only open 

. pans and steam boiling. The type of equipment usually employed on small 
factories in the Wist Indies for the production of • muscovado' sogar, consist. 
of a S.roller mill, clarifier, settling tank, filter press, slllphur apparatus, open 
train of evaporators, pug-mill, oentrifugal, engine and boiler. It is roughly 
estimated that a. plant of this description, dealing with 2 tons of cane per
hour in a working day of 12 hours, or ),500 tons of cane over a. working' 
season of 63 days (=ahout 50 acres of cane in the Poona district or 100 acres 
of cane in the United Provinces) "Would cost about Ra. 20,000 or including 
necessary buildings, etc., Es. 25,000. This amounts to a heavy outlay per acre 
of cane, but from the information avai1sble, it would seem that the losees 

. avoided by using slloh a plant, inoluding an estunated llaving of 9 pel' cent. cJf-
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juice in milling, 10 per oent. of sugar outturn from avoid~ce of inversion, an~ 
allowing for los9 on the molasses and for the cost of worklDg, would, appar
ently, give a. fair prospect for its introduotion into suita.ble tracts, p~ovlded 

-that local conditions a.re favourahle. The Board recommends that, if further 
-inquiries verlfy this foreoast, suoh a small power factory might be tried 31'1 an 
experiment at a suitable sugar experiment station. , 

18. Central Factory Sll.tem.-The information before the Board was not 
-sufficient to enable them to state the oonditions necessary to the successful 
wor.king of a large central factory, including the IlUpply of Cane_or raw sugar 
required. It is recommended that these condItions should he asccrt/lmed, that
Departments of Agriculture should make local inquiries as to the traots wnere 
these conditions are most nearly approaohed and publish the results for 
general mformation. 'fhe causes of failures of this system in certain cases 
should be inquired into. 

19. Import •. -The imports of aU classes of sugar, which have increaaed 
from 168,000 tons in le94-95 to 347,000 tons in 1905, amounting to 2~ lbs. 
per head of the popUlation of India, show the great demand for sugar in India. 
The attached letter from the Bombay Chamber of Commerce gives some 
interestmg information as to the olass of impc)rt trade at that port. (See 
Appendix H, page 81.) 

20. Jt is desirable that a oonspectu,s- shouJd be made of the results of 
previous experimental work on sugarcane in India, including a orJtic~1 

-examination of the results. 

VETERINARY MATTERS. 

I.-To CURTAILMENT OF ~RAZING GROUNDS. 

Colonel Morgan st'l.ted· that this question was raised at the last meeting 
-of the Board of Agrioultllre and its full consideration postponpd for the oollec
tion of information from Local Governments. The papers received in oonnec-

1;ion with the enquiry are laid before the Board (Appendix I, page 231). From
these it would appear that few definite suggestions have been offered, and- the 
only 'point remaming for the Board to decide is whether a further and more 
-detailed enquiry is oalled for. In the Punjab canal colonies and in Sind, it 
has been reported that the extension of oultivation is resulting in a serious 
contraction of the large breeding herds tliat sUllply the work cattle of, many 
districts. 

The President briefly recounted the enquiries which have been made in 
the past into this questIOn, a.nd the instr1!lctions issue:! by 60vernment from 
time to time. Practically none of the recommendations whioh have been made 
have fully seoured the objects aimed at. Graas and fodder reserves have only 
led to the increase of local oattle up to the limit of supply in good yea.ls and 

-<consequently great mortality when scarcity arose. , 
Mr. Sampson a.nd Mr. MacKenna mentioned specifio ins~oes ,in Ongola 

and in Burma where this difficulty does not exist, but the conditions in the 
latter Province are not applioable to other parts of India. 

The Board is of opinion that the evidence before it is not sufficient to 
justify any further enquiry on the IlUbject of the improved provision of grazing 
grounds in the large oattle-breeding distriots, as no further information appears 
to be available on the subject, and it would not be likely to lead to Any 
practical result. -

2. TaE PROVISION 'OJ! PODDER IN TIllES OJ! l!AlUNB • .. 
The President stated that this matter has also bean before Government 

for years; he gave a summary of the past history and of the recommendations 
to be found in the Famine Commission Report of 1901. In Bombay the chief 
recommendatIons were (a) to stimulate the growth of foider by the grant of 
loans and other assistance. (b) to import fodder from other p!l.rts, (0) to deport the 
cattle from distressed districts to forests of'other available better area~, and (d) 
ihe provision of Government cattle camps. The first of these ha.s been found by 
experience to do much good in suitable tracts, and the import!l.tion of fodder 
is preferable. generally speaking, to the deportation of th~ oattle. The Famine 
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Codes of the Provinces in general adopt these recommendatioDs. whioh form. 
the basis for action in time of famine. 

The Indian Famine Union recommend in addition the introduotion ot 
drought.resisting plants. such as salt bushes, into famine liable traots. In 
praotioally every C8se. however. in which this has been tried. it has proved It 
failure. 

The storage of fodder, which,has also been reoommended has not been 
found practically successful as deterioration is rapid. This Board recommended: 
in 1906 the botanical investigation of fodder g1888es, and this is already in 
progre88 in some provinoes. 

Other meml>ers of the Board discussed the advantages of en8~e, the
improvement of pasture grounds and the systems of grazing, whioh questions. 
have been sucoessfully taken up in Bome parts of India. ,'lhe Board consider&
that Depattments of Agriculture should. where possible, take np thl'se lines of 
work. 

8. THB BEST METHODS OP UTILIZING THB SERVlOBS OP VETBRINA.RY ASSIS
TANTS. I.B., BY SrA.rlONA.BY WOBB: IN DISPBNsA..&llIiS OR Br 
IrINBHATING WORB: IN VILLAGES. 

The Board is of opinion that this is an administrative uu.tter whioh can.
be more profitably dealt with by the oontemplated Board of Veteri~y 
Science. . 

FIFTH DAY. 

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERS. 

Sir Edward Buck presented a note on the training of Agrioultural Engi
neers, which is printed as Appendix J", page 240 of these Proceedings. He 
referred to the valuable work which was begun at Cawnpore by Me88rs. Wilson 
and Clibborn at the time when he was Director of the Department. He 
wished tbe opinion of the Board on the following points :-

1. Whether it is desirable to have a' corps of agricultural enginl1era 
attached to the A.gricultural Departments in hdia.. 

2. Whether a survey of each province should not be UDdertaken to.. 
determine the direotions in which agrioultural engineers could 
be profitably employed. 

3. How best the oompetent experts required for this work should be· 
obtained. , 

Mr. Moreland supported Sir Edward Buck's opinion of the value of the 
work barried out by the professional engineers who bad been at one time 
attached to the Department. Their length of service was too sbort to permit 
of many problems being solved, but they laid the foundation of practically all 
that is known regarding the construction of spring wells in these Provinces. 
The Irl'igation Department is not in a position to deal with the provision of 
welIs, and small works of this sort must be in the hands of cultivators and lando. 
holders. It must be the duty of the A.gricultural Department to ascertain 
where there is room for increasing the number of wells. It must also deter
mille what di1liculties in well construction exist in speoitic places, and itmust 
endeavour to overcome these difticulties. Records of the localities requiring 
more permanent wells are now available for these Provinces. Similarly it is. 
now known where temporary wells may be required in times of distress, and 
details of their cost, time required for constructiollt etc., have been obtained. 
This information will be referred to in the United Provinces Famine 
Code. The Board of Revenue now undertakes to provide any advances 
required where the II111'vey has shown that wells are needed, and further than 
this, Collectors are instmoted to let it be known that Government is anxions 
to encourage the making of wells and ready to advance the capital required. 
In BOme cases the cultivators themselves are not certain that wells can be
made and if BO how far they will prove useful In these ca.ses assistance will 
be given them bl sending down a stall to determine whether wells can he-
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made and what precautions should be taken in- their construction. The addi· 
tional litalf employed for this purpose is a trained man who makes and looks 
after the tools and three overseers who are in cbarge of the boring parties. 
Part of the staff has had to be obtained -from Engineering Oolleges, and the 
Agricultural Oolleges would not be competent to provide such. men. 

The Fresident said that during -the famine of 1899-1900 in the Central 
Provinoes temporary wells were constructed in the Ohattisgarh rice districts. 
Many of these were successful but some were failures. This depended on the 
fact which was apparently brought out, that there is a. flow of underground 
water aJol>g the slopes in this area which can sucoessfully be reached by tempo
rary wells for a short period af.ter the cessation of the monsoon rainfall. The 
Agricultural Department was ililadequate to carry out a. survey of this under
{itround watel·. Another question in which a$sislance is required in the Oentral 
Provinces is in the case of wells bored in the districts where rock is nrar the 
surface. A substantial proportion of these are failures. Trial-borings are called 
for where it is proposed to make these, but no provision 11M yet been msde 
for a boring staff, pending the publication of the results of the work in the 
United Provinces. 'ihe diversity.of the work in which an engineer can assist 
Agricultural Departments is so great tbat there is ground to douht whether a 
single man could be obtained capable of dealing adequately with all branches 
of it. _ 

'Mr. Mead said that the Bombay Departmenft has begun to assist in well 
construotion, snd with success in alluvial soils though not to any extent in 
rocky looalities. It is proposed to organise the staff required through the 
Publio WOl'ks Department. In Guzerat local expert assistance is available to 
the Department and trial work is being carried on in this area. Work in 
checking erosion in parts of the Decoan is also being taken up on a small 
scale. _ 

Mr. 'Renouf stated that measures are being prepnred by the Punjab 
Department of Agriculture to carry out minor irrigation works on the lines 
recommended by the Irrigation Oommission.' A survey is being made of 
suitable localities and a scheme is under consi!.leration in conjunotion with 
the Ohief Engineer of the Irrigation Department, somewhat on the :qnes of 
that of the United Provinces. As regards the staff he Was-of opinion that 
skilled engineering advice is essential in minor irrigation works, and would 
prefer trained Publio Works Department subordinatfs to agriculturally trained 
men with a smattering of enginerring for the subordinate stafl'. 

Mr. Oouohman referred to the useful work carried out by Mr. Chatterton 
in raising well water by power. Mr. Ohatterton's staff inspeots wells in whioh 
there is a prospect of inoreasing the 'Water supply by providing engines, and 
advances are given in suitable oases to provide the plant, which is ereoted by 
the Department. 

Dr. Leather referred to the assistance whioh can be given by engineers in 
agrioultulsi maohinery. He considered that a full engineering training is 
essential for agrioultural engineers. Mr. Fremantle, while admitting the 
importance of the engineering aspeot of work suoh as Mr. Ohatterton's, consi
dered that for the main subjeots of minor irrigation works referred to in 
Sir Edward Buck's note, agrioultural knowledge is all important and for the 
subordinate staff at least he considered that the main training should be 
agricultural, an engineering course, preferably at an engineering collegt", 
being added. -

Dr. Lehmann said that as regards implements the best assistance can be 
obtained from a. trained agrioultural staff rather than from professiowl 
engineers. 

Major Atkinson oonsidered that the disoussion hQII shown that a highJy 
skilled engineer to advise on schemes of minor irrigation works, ohecking erosion 
and improving land by silting, seems to be required. He should also have a 
special knowledge of meohanical engineering to enable him. to advise on imple. 
ments, power systems of raising water and similar matters. The existing 
specialists in irrigation and hydraulios in the country probably are unable to 
devotP. suffioifnt time to more specially agricultural matters. The ordinary 
training of Public Works Departmllnt subordinates does not IIppear to be quite 
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suitable for the stalf required .to deal with questions suoh as those disoussed. 
In addition to one skilled engineer attaohed to eaoh Departm.ent. a small 
number of subordinates specially trained would be required. one to deal with 
machinery. one for well-boring and so on. This would still lea.ve a certain 
number of smaller aspects of agricultural engineering in which the trained 
agriculturists could profitably advise. Yr. Frema.ntle's suggestion of a opeoial 
course of engineering in .engineering colleges for agricultural students required 
to deal with these questions is impracticable, unless muoh more time ca.n be 
given than is likely to be available. 

The Board is of opinion tha.t skilled engineering assistance is desirable 
_ in Agrioultural Departments of Frovinces where this aspect of agrioultural 

improvement is important, and that this matter should receive oonsideration 
by Local Departments. The training to be provided for the stall' is also a 
matter for further consideration in view of looal requirements. 

THE UNIFICATION OF METHODS EMPLOYED IN THE LABORATORIES OF 
AGRICULTURAL OBEMISTS. -

44 The following report of tha Oommittee appointed to consider this 
question is adopted by the .Board. 

11eport of tTie .ub-committee for the unification 0/ tke methoth oj anall/Be. in 
Ohemical LaboratfJrleB o/Agricultural Departmentll. 

The points of reference which the Bub-oommittee considered were as 
follows:-

(1) whelhor it is desirable to prescribe offioial methods of analysis to be 
followed in the Ohemical Laborator!es of Agrioultural Depart-
m~; . 

(2) if so, what methods should be prescribed f 
(3) whether it is desp-able to suggest methods of analysis for other BUb. 

stances as a guide for Agricultural Ohemists; 
(!I.) whether it is desirable to introduce a system of testing official 
. methods by uniform samples analysed at each laborotllry ; 
(5) to m1ke any further recommenda.tions on this -subject. 

Item I.-It was recommended that the principle be adopted of ha.ving 
official methods, the use or which will be binding on the Chemists of the Agri
cultural Departments. 

Item 2.-Methods for the analysis of the following classes of sub
stances were considered:-Soils, Feeding-stuffs, M anures, Waters, and it was 
decided to malte the following methods official. 

.4.. 8oil •. (a) SampUng.-That in all ordinary cases and unless spechl 
oh'cumstanoes interfere, the surface soil shall be defined as the first 20 oms. 

(b) Definitlun of fine eartk, and the BierJe to be emploved.-Fine earth to 
be that portion of the soil which will pass a sieve with round holes 1 m.m. in 
dIameter. . 

(0) Ohem;'calAnalUllill.-Available phosphate and potash. Dyer's method. 
B. Peedlng 8tU(fIl.- Woody .M;'e.-The strength of the acid and alkali 

used to be It per cent. and the period of digestion to be i'hr. in each oaae. 
0: Ma"urell.-Methods for the extraotion of soluble and insoluble 

phosphates. 
D. Waterll. (a) Albumitwid .4.mmonia.-Wanklyn's method. 
(b) O:cggen abllorbed.-Yetbod of Clowes and Ooleman. 
Item B.-The 'Oommittee consider, that it ia desirable to recommend 

methods for use iIi Agricultural Laboratories, and the details of such methods 
should be revised annually. . 

Item 4.-It is desirable to test official methods but tha necessity lor test
ing auch methods must be considered separately in each ease. 

Item G.-The full details of the me~hods should be pnblished with suoh 
illustrations as may be neCessary. and revised annually. For the present 100 
copies will be a. suitable number to print. 
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APPENDIX A. 
PROGRAMME FOR THE THIRD' MEETING OF THE BOARD OF 

AGRICULTURE. 

SllBJEOT I.-Pile conjlrmlJtion oj tile Pt'oceeding8 of the last meeting. 
A note is attached (s~e Appendix .8, pa.ge 21). showing_thjl action taken on 

the recommendations of the Board. • 

SUBJECT II.-The Programme of work of the Imperial lJepartment oj 
.A.g, icuZ/ure. 

~ A consideration of the programmes of

(1) The Director, PU$a Research Station; 
'(2) The Imperial Agricultural Chemist; 
(3) The Imperial EconoJ;Ilic Botanist; 
(4) The Imperial Mycologist; 
(5) The Imperial Entomologist; 
(6) The Imperial Agriculturist. 

2. Provincial Directors should eumine them to see whether they :Qleet the 
requirements of their own Provinces; Imperial experts should examine them to 
see whether the programmes of branches, other than their own, meet their 
requirements. 

SUBJECT llI.-Tlte Programme8 oj work of the Provincial lJepal'tment8 oj 
Agriculture. 

A considera.tion of the programmes submitted by-

(a) Bombay. ~ (If Burma. 

~
b) United Provinces. (g) Central Provinces and Bel'ar. 
c) Bengal. (h) Eastern Bengal a nd Assam. 
il) Madras. - (.) Mysore State. 

\e) Punjab. (j) Baroda State. 

2. The Imperial experts ~hould consider whether the programmes meet 
their requirements, and whether they can suggest improvements. The Provincial 
Directors should oonsider whether the programmes of other Provinces can be 
improved so as to meet any speoial requirement of their Province or to 
ordinate the work. 

SUBJEOT IV.-The ImprOfJement oJ rAe Indian Sugarcane Indu8try. 
A. consideration of the notes submitted by the Provincial Departments a.nd 

a discussion "as to the best lines for future experimental ,,!ork. 

SU1!JIIOT V.-P"eterina1'!J maUer,. 
A disoussion of the notes submitted to the Board, dealing with the follow-

ing matters :- ._ 

(a) The ourtailment of grazing grounds;. 
(6) The provision of fodder in times of famine; 
(e) The best methods of utilizing the senices of Veterinary Assistants, 

i.e, by stationary work in dispensaries t>r by itinerating work in 
villages. -

SUBJEOT VI.-The unification of melhocfs employed in the la60ralfJriea 
oj .Agricultural Chemist,. 

• DLolrib"ted to Chemiat. 01111. 
A consideration of the note* submitted 

by the Imperial Agricultural Chemist on 
laboratory methods. 
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SUlIJECT VII.-Oommercial Fef'Willer. in India. 

A oonsideration of the notes flUhmitt41d by oertain members of the Board. 

SUlIJEOT VIII.-The um,sation of rioer rilt in India. 
Sir E,lward Buok will present a not.e on the above subjeot and will explain 

to the Board the results of bls recent enquiries in Italy. 

, SUB.TEOT IX.-The improoemenl and E:.r:lensioll oj co#on cultf"olion in I"dia. 

The consideration of the methods which should be adopted for the utilization 
of tlle grant made by the British Cotton Growing A.6sooiation for the improve
ment of Indian Cotton. 

SUBJEOT X.-Agricultllra,z Engineers. ' 
The consideration of a note presented by Sir Ed ward Buok. (See Appendix 

J, page '240.) 
F. G. SLY, 

Offg. Inspector General of AgricuZtwe in India and 
- pf·e8;dent. JJQcwd of Jgricultllre ill India. 



APPENDIX B. 

Note domng tke action taken On tke Proceedings 01 tke second meeting of Me. 
Board oj .Agriculture in India. . 

This note has been prepared for the information of the membel'9 of the 
Board of Agrioulture, to show the action taken on the recommendations- made 
at the second meeting of the Board of Agriculture. The references are to the 
numbered paragraphs of the proceedings of that meeting, those in which no-
aotion was necessary being omitted. . 

1tem 8.-Supply of Jilfl'l'opean Store8.-1:he Inspector General of AgricuI~ 
ture again brought to the notice of the Government af I~dia diffioulties that at 
present exist regarding the supply of European sto~ required for experimental 
purposes in the laboratories of the Departments of Agrioulture, both Imperial 
and Provinoial. At the instance of the Secretary af State, the Government of 
India have again asked the Inspector General of .Agriculture to submit It report 
On the actual experienoe of the Impetial offioertJ, whioh.. report has been 
submitted. 

Item 4.-'fhe Government of I:ndia (Department of Revenue and A.gricul
ture) in t1:ieir letter No. 188-12-16, dated the' 26th- January 1906, ,to the 
Inspector General of Agrioulture, have laid down, for the guidanoe of the 
Imperial experts, the principles of inter-communication between Provinoial 
experts of the Agricultural Departments and themselves. ' 

items 6 to 11 and 'l4.-.Agricult'lll1'4' Bdoot:dion.-The Governmen~ of' 
India have invited the attention of all 1.ocal Governments- to the standard 
curriculum of studies in Agricultural Colleges recommended by ths Board, and 
have asked the Local Governments to make llSe of it in drawing' up the' . 
curricUlum of the Agriculturat Colleges in their respective provinoes. 

Item8 12,18 and 66.-Programme of lle8earc/& Work of tM Pust» In. 
8titate.-The general :{>rinciples laid down by the Board as regards the researoh 
work of the Pusa InstItute have been borne in inind in the- franrlng of the pro· 
grammes for the coming year. 

Item. 14 to 22.-ProgrammeB of the lml'eriab Btbpert&-The. remarks ot 
the Board have been communicated to the officers coneemei for their infol!Jl:Ia. 
tion. -

Item 14.-The Government of India agpee with- the- Board's recommenda
tion that the pUblication of the results oi! analyses must be' left to thlt officers 
concerned. -

Item 115.-Dr. Leather has arranged a.fI PUBIJ- to cwny out an.alyses of 
8ugarcane during different stages of their growth sO' as to test the period of 
actual ripening. He and Mr. Shearer hl1i'1e also dra;wn; up 81 note on the 
prospective sugarcane experiments which is appended for the information of 
the Board. 

In February last the Imperial A.grieultural Ohemist deputed one of Ilia 
assistants to the Oentral 'Provinces for aualysin~ sugarcane juice in the field. 
'l'he assistant visited Lan~i in the llalaghat District. in order to obeck the· 
results of the previous ytar 8 analyses, but th6' seasonal conditions of the year 
were unfavourable to the experiments. Bad weatheY also intervened, and 80me 
of the canes intended for analyses were' found: to have been cut for 8 days 
The analyses nevertheless indicated it a very good cane, though not of the 
same quality as in the previous year. 

Dr. Butler continued the work of seleoting sugarcane grown at l'usa with 
a view to eliminating disease, and Dr. Leather tested the canes both with regard 
to the percentage of juice and the percentage of rmgar. 

Item 17.-'l'he experimental work on indigo a~ l'usa has been abandoned 
because more impoltant work occupies the attention of tbe Imperial Economio 
llotanist, and beoallse it BeemB desirable to concentrate all the work at Sirseah 
Research Station of the Indigo Planters' Association. 

Item lB.-Experiments for resisting the pigeon pea wilt disease have shown 
a oonsiderable promise in the Bombay Presidency. 'fhe seleoted seed from the 
disease infected plots at Kirkee Farm has this year given a orop with at lease '11i 
per cent. less diseased plants than last year's crop. The WAlk will be oontinued. 

19 
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Similar experiments at Pusa were lost 011 i.J;g to the ll(oda EO that' 1.0 infeotions 
were carried out. . 

Item 19.-The Pusa Institute has published a bulletin by Mr. Lefroy. on 
the ootton boll worm of the Punjab which desoribes the measures to be adopted 
against boll worm. The Imperial. Entomologist visited the Punjab several times 
during the year and suggested means to oheck the ravages of the boll worm to 
the cotton crop of the year. The results of the introduction of parasites are 
encoutaging and justify the continuance of the work on these lines. 

Item 21.-The Imperial Entomologist visited United Provinoes during 
November 1906. . 

Items 28 and 24.-Programmes of Pro"incia' Departments.-The Govern· 
ment of India have invited the attention of the various Looal Governments to 
the gene~'&l prinoiples reoommended by the 13oard. 

Item 25.-Bombay. Alkal' .Lands in Sind.-In July 1906, the 130mbay 
Government submitted proposals to the Government of India. for the appoint· 
ment of a speoialist for five years to investigate the alkali problem in Sind. 
Before submitting the proposals to the Seoretary of State, the Government of 
tndia have asked the Bombay Government to furnish them with some facts 
as to the nature and magnitude of the alkali evil, the time from which it dalos. 
the rapidity with whioh it is spreading and, the faotors to which it is apparently 
due. The question is still under consideration. 
. Item 26.-Ei&perimeflts tn Me illtl'oduction of Egyptian cotton in Sind.
The Director of Agriculture, Bombay, hilS fully descrIbed the results of the 
experiments with .Egyptian cotton in Sind obtained during the season 1906, 
in Appendix B to the Annual Report of the Department of Agrioulture, 
BombRy Presidency, for the year 1905-06. It was deoided to restrict the 
cultivation to such area as could be effectively supervised in order to introduce 
-a knowledge of the Egyptian methods of cultivation. Fifty tons of seed were 
imported from Egypt and 5,000 acres are reported to be under this cotton 
during t90 season. 

Ilem.27.-Inve,t&gation of the ground·nul tikka distase.-Is promising 
well and will be continued during the ,ear. It has been suggested that the 
disease might be checked by introducing new and early ripening varieties. 
The Bombay Department of Agriculture has arranged to obtain .from Amerioa, 
Japan 'and POl).dicherry 5 tons of seed from eaoh for distribution before May 
1907. ' 

Items 28 to 81.-UnUea Proz,ince8.-The Government ot India. have 
invited the attention of the Local Government to these items. 

> Item 82.-Bengal.-The Government of India have invited the attention 
of the Local Government to this item. 

Items ['8 Dnd 8!1.'7""Madras.-The attention of the Local Government has 
been invited to these items. Mr. Finlow'jI bulletin on the extension of jute 
c:ultivation desoribes the proposals for extending this crop. 

Item 95.-Ptm;ab.-The Government of India hav~ invited the ~ttention. 
of the Punjab Government to this item. 

Items 8'1 and 88.-O'bIItral Pro"inces.-The Government of India hate 
invited the attention of the Central Provinces Administration to these items. 

Items 89,40 and 41.-Eastern Beflgal and A8Bam.-The Government of 
India have invited the attention of the Local Government to these items. 

Ilems49 t060.-The Impr()fJement oj Indlan Wheat.-The Government of 
India have again addressed the Secretary of State regarding the appointment 
of a WhpatExpert. '[hey have also suggested to the Local Governments the 
desirability of completing, as fllr as possible. an agricultural survey of the vam. 
ties of wheats grown in their rt'spective provinces. 

Items 51 to 55.-The Improvement of Indian Tobacco.-'l'he Govern
ment of IndIa ha:ve again recommended to the Secretary of State the /lppoint
ment of a Tobacco EX1!ert WJthout whom it is not possible to adopt the Board's 
suggestions on the subJect. 

Items 56 to 60.- P'eteriflarg.-lhe matters included in these recommend&
tioIlS are still under the consideration of the Government of India. It is 
also under ooJJBideration whether a separate Board of Veterinary Science in 
wdia. Ilhould be estabhshed. 
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Item. 61 to 65.--00mmercial FertiUeer •• -The Government of India. 
negatived the proposals of the Board of Agriculture for the appointment of a 
Committee to collect information concerning the use of Commercial fertilizers 
in India, for the purpose of considering the possibility of introducing a system 
of inspection and control by legIslation or otherwise. This deoision has been 
communicated to the members of the Board with the permission of the Govern
ment of India in order to enable those who are specially interested in the subject 
to collect further information for further consideration by the Board. 

At its last annual meeting held on the 13th August 1906, the U nHed 
Planters' Association of Southern India. discussed at considerable length the 
subject of the need of Government control over the sale of artifioial fertilizers. 
The meeting was attended by the Inspector-General of Agriculture, Drs. Leather 
and Lehmann. The Assooiation has submitted a 'resolution urging earnestly 
a reconsideration of the recent decision of the Government of India in this 
matter and requesting that a searcbing inquiry may be instituted with a view' 
to the early introduction of some system of control on the lines existing in the 
United States. 

Item. 6'1 to 'll.-Procedure at tile Board Meeting •. ..-The Government of 
India have generally approved the proposals put forward by the Board and 
have left the practical methods of the procedure to be followed at the meetings 
of the Board to the experience of the Board. 

As regards the inquiry into sugarcane which forms the principal subject 
for the discussion at this meeting of the Board, Mr. Barber kindly prepared a 
scheme for Provincial inquiry. The notes submitted by the Provincial Depart
ments on the subject are appended (see Appendix H, page 81). 

Item8 '12 and 78.-Pz.aee of Heeting.-The Government of India' have 
approved the recommendation of the Board that its meeting should be held in 
alternate years at Pusa. and in the l?rovinces. _ 

Item 75.-The form 0/ degree or diploma.-The question of the form of 
the degree or diploma. to be conferred by provinoial Agrioultural Colleges is 
still under the oonsideration of the Government of India. They have promisell 
to address Looal Governments ~epa.rately, if necessary. 

F. G. SLY. 
OjJg. If/8peotor GeneraZ 0/4gricuUure in India and 

, Preridenl. BO(lrd of Agriculture in InditJo 

:Note on the proBpectwe 8ugaroane, e:cperiment, by He,,,.. • .T. 1fT. Leather. 
and B. She(lrer. 

~he cultivation of varieties of cane at Pus&' has led to the following as 
being the more important question which we should try to answer-

«(I) Date oj PZanting.-The cane WAS planted in Marob of the current year 
and we think two dates, approximately October and February, should be triecl 
with fA thin variety and a thiok variety -in order to note any advantages which 
might accrue from the one or the other. Judging by the present crop, it seems 
likely that some cane can be obtained mature from the end of October and it is 
of importance to ascertain over how long a period cane can be brought to 
maturity. 

(b) The d/!ptA (If tohicA ,et, 8Aould be planted should ]?robably depend on 
the moisture conditions of the soil. Where the sets are put roto freshly irrigated 
land, 88 in blaok cotton soil traots, there can be no objeot in putting the sets deep. 
But where the cane is planted without irrigation, as in Behar, it is an open ques
tion whether sets should not be covered with several inches of loose earth. 
It is proposed to plant several varieties with two distinctly different am6unts of 
earth over them. 

A similar question is whether the present Behar plan of preparing a trench 
beforehand is the most desirable. A great part of the moisture whioh wa. in
the removed earth and 'Bome of that from the bed of the trench is lost. We 
therefore propose to plant some two or three varieties in pits, made al ,h, 'ime 
of planttng, as a means of testing the question. An irrigation ohannel will be 



macle afterwards along the line of pits. The whole of the earth dug out of the 
pit will be replaced together with the manflre. 

In this connection also it seems possible to do all the cultivation required 
for cane by bullock power only. With the implements at present at our com
mand we c'Ul-cultivate to a depth of 9 inches and if necessary subsoil stirring 
oould be done in addition. The question of bullock power for cultivation is 
important beoause of the cost of manual labour and also the diffioulty 01 
getting the requisite aMonnt of labour at a busy Beason. We therefore pro
pose to plant an area of not less than t aore to 1 acre by bullook power only. 

(c) The distance lJelw"1I row. of call. has been 5 feet up to the present. 
Mr. Barber has found 4 feet 8ufBcient and we propose to plant two or three 
varieties at this latter distance between rows find two or thrpe varieties of thin 
oanes at 3 feet 6 inches. In the experiments with pits these will be 'feet by 
3 feet apart. ' 

(d) Some of the canes this year bave been unable to support their own 
weight and have fallen. In the coming year some varieties will be bound by 
the lower leaves as Eoon as these commence to fade and tbis binding will be 
continued upwards; fiDally. ",ben the later stages of growth have been reached, 
three or four stools will be bound togethEr at the upper part. 



APPENDIX O. 

PROGRAMME Of!' THE IMPERIAL DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE FOB, 
1907-08. 

PROGRA.MME OJ' THlII AGRICULTURAL RESEAROH INSTITUTE, PUS4. 

The scientifio work of this Institute for the coming year is indicated in the 
programmes submitted under the different seotions. 

The oon~truotion of the buildings sanctioned by the Government of India bas practically been finished with the exception of the Phipps' Laboratories. 
The stone and brick work in this building will continue for some months loneer. 
The furnishings and fittings, as well as the erection of eleotric and gas installa' 
tions, will also take to the end of the year, so that it is calculated this impol'to 
ant building should be ready for occupation in January 1908. 

Probationers from the provinces to the number of 17 have been taken 
for tr~ining during the past year, and now that the hostel is finished this 
number can be inoreased if it is necessary. 

The ourrioulum of studies will be prepared by the Inspeotor General of 
Agrioulture in India and the staff. 

:Sooks to the value of R22,000 have been purchased for the Library and 
Reading.room. A catalogue is in preparation and will be issued shortly. 

The publioations from this Institute duri~ the past year, besides the usual 
annual report. have consisted of a quarterly Agricultural Journal of India and 
Memoirs on various scientifio subjects. It is intended to oontinue this Wbrk. 

:So COVENTRY, 
• J)wector 01 the 4gricultural Research In8titute and 

PrinCipal of tke 4.gricultural College, PUBIS, 

I.-AGRIOULTURAL CHEMISTRY, 

1. ,A."ailIJbZe plantlood in Boi18.-The programmes of 1905 and 1906 con
tained references to a series of experiments on the determination of readily 
available plant food in soils. The subjeot has been limited mainly to a test 
of the value of Dyer's method for the estimation of available phosphates and 
potash, and for the most part only one natural order of plants bas been so far 
included. The experiments have oonsisted in (a) the testing of loils by Dyer's 
method in the laboratory, and (b) the growth of plants in the same soils both 
with and without additions of fertilisers in the pot-culture house. The work 
was much handloapped at Dehra beoause the shed in whicb the pot-oultures 
were made was unSUited to such work, and inseots and rats and fungi spoilei\ 
some of the cultures. A very well equipped house has been construoted a 
Pusa., and the work is under good control. 

Altogether nine soils from various parts of India bave been inoluded, and 
the several years' work has resulted in a very good confirmation of the vallle of 
Dyer's method for the estimation of available phosphate, so far as the growth 
of oereals is conoerned. The data for potllBh was not so oertain. The more 
definite results are about to issue as a Memoir. 

Future experiments will inolude natural orders of plants otber than the 
graminem. I intend also to apply the information whioh we· hare obtained 
to a oertain area. of Behar, which judging by analyses of odd samples, is a fairly 
well defined and large area. defioient in phosphates, but how soon tbis oan be 
taken up must depend on otheroalls of my time and my staff. It is obvious, 
however, that if areas of land ex.ist whioh possess special features, their geo
graphical !imits and properties should follow as a praotioal outcome of suoh 
experiments as.those referred to. 

2. Bat" on" dew.-As mentioned in my two previous programmes, the 
amount of nitrogen oompounds has been determined in rain water (oolleoted at 
Debra Dun and at Cawnpore) and in dew (oolleoted at Cawnpore) over one 
,.ear in eaoh case. The da.ta. obtained were published as a Memoir of the 
l)epartment this ;year. 'J:he r~lt was to show tha~ Indian rain dollS nQ~ 
~ 
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oontain any inordinate quantity of sl1ch compounds j in faot tlle series of 
specimens which were examined contained no more than hils been found in 
England. The amount of nitrate was relatively hi~her and tbat of ammont 
relatively lower at Dehra, and this may perhaps be due to eleotrio phenomena, 
but the popular notion that our rainfall forms an important supply of such 
plant food is clearly negatived. '. 

A. similar series of records is being kept at Pusa, but if any novelty is met 
with, it will lie in other directions. • 

S. D,.atnage.-'1'he subjeot of drainage was also referred to in my previous 
programmes. During the past year four rain gauges, two of 8 feet and two of 
6 rept thick and 1/1,000 acres in area, have been comtructed at PUS8, and I 
wish here to mention that we are under obligation to 'Mr. M. H. Arnott, the 
Superintending Engineer in charge of the works, for the interest which he 
took in tbeir construotion. If these gauges are to yield really satisfactory 
data, they must contain only undisturbed SOil, and Mr. Arnott constructed 
those at Puqa quite successfully, the earth bein(?i not only undisturbed land but 
a180 quite free from cracks. They were completed before tbe commencement 
of the rains, but the measuring apparatus was only fitted up later, and imper
feot records were all that could be maintained this year. l'he dr'ainage water 
was tested for nitrate and it was found to be almost free of this constituent. 
This wa.s anticipated from a previous examination of the soil. In this respeot 
-our gauges a.re very ditTerent from those at Cawnpore. Two of them carry dub 
grass (Ollnodon daotlllon) and two afe maintained fallow. and for the coming 
year they will be kept in this state. 

The similar gauges at Cawnpore continue to yield most interesting drainage 
wawp. Through the kindness of Messrs. Moreland and Hayman 1 have been 
supplied with samples throughout three monsoons, and the concentration of 
the nitrate in water continues undiminished. Moreover the total quantity of 
nitrate this year (one of heavy rainfall) has been greater than even that of 
190,j" This quantity is naturally not to be confused with the concentration. 
It varies like the quantity of drainage, with the rainfall. 

4. 117 ater in BoilB -As mentioned in my last programme, a record of the 
amount of moisture in the Boil throughout the year was to be maintained. This 
bas been done since February clown to a depth of 5 feet from the Burface. 

'l'he apparatus employed has not been publicly deS(lrIbed. I intend to do 
this during the coming year, but it may be briefly stated tbat a specimen of 
the undisturbed soU is obtained and weighed without any such 109s of moisture 
88 would affect the required accuracy of the experiments. The soU is then 
dri~d and the moiqture estimated by difference. lfrom the first horings it 
b2came perfectlv evident that accurate as this information is, other data wonld 
be neoessary. The percentage of water was found to vary in a quite unexpected 
degrep, and this could only be referable to differences in the physioal nature of 
the different strata. Accordingly it was neoessary to add to the foregoing 
II pprcentage determination" of the amount of water, a careful physical exami
nation of the different strata. This is a most tedious and time-absorbing matter 
and bas delayed the work in a measure. But one result hilS been clearly 
defined, which is that, after percolation hllBceased, the quantity of water present 
in any volume of soil is dependent primarily on the phySical character of the 
soil, and that, within a few inches there ,can be a variatIon from 8 or '0 per 
cent. up to as much as 20 per cent. of water. This is in full agreement with 
the opinions on the subject of soil mOIsture which Mr. Lyman Briggs of the 
United States Agriculture Department expressed several years ago. It also 
shows the futihty of expressing the quantity of water in Boil simply as a 
.. percentage." There is every reason to expect that it will be pOSSible to 
publish slime very interesting data during the year. 

-6. Sosl g/JIes.-Durin~ the last few months I have perfected an apparatul 
which enables one readily to determine the quanf,ity and nature of the gaset 
contained in soils at various depths. It 18 a subject which has occupil·d mT 
thoughts for several years, but which for technical reasonsl was unableto 
submit to experiment until I came to Pusa. At presentthere is no very precise 
information on thiS matter in any country. 

6. Cganogenelic glfICOBide,.-It hllB been decided that the work at Pusa on 
this subject shall be ~estri~ to an enquiry into the conditions under w~~ 
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these glucosides are formed in plants. So far no success has attended the 
experiment. I have failed to grow sor~hum containing any material propor
tion of dburrin, but further eJperiments will be conducted during the coming 
season. Linseed, another plant in which a cyanogenetio glucoside is formed, 
is now growing at Pusa, and it contains very considerable quantities, hut the 
conditions of tile formation are stln unknown. 

7. Manures: Calcium Cyanamide and Calcium nttrate.-These are the 
two substances which bave during very recent years been prepared by bring
ing atmospheric nitrogen into combination with lime and carbon or oxygen 
respectively. Their nature has been su:ffioie~tly made known in various 
agricultural journals. Both bave been employed in my pot-oulture experi
ments, and I hope to see them used in field experiments very shortly. The 
question of cost is naturally a very important one, but judging by ( figures 
published in Europe. tbeir nitrogen is already as cheap per pound as that in 
either Chili saltpetre or sulpbate of ammonia. I need only add that I have 
found no deleterious effeots to follow the use of the cyanamide. 

S. Field e:cpe1'iment,.-A separate note on some field experiments, which 
will extend over a series of years, will be submitted by Mr. Shearer and myself 
in January. 

9. General analytical work.-Owing to the appointment of Chemists to 
the Provinoial Agrioultural Departments, the number of odd specimens sent 
for general analysis is likely to decrease, and indeed it has done so in a measure 
already. As a result there is not only more opportunity for the prosecutIOn 
of various investigations but it is also pOSSible to organize the work more 
perfectly. Hitberto it has been almost essential to give preference in A great 
measure to analyses of provincial samples, and' this has not enabled-me to 
detail one assistant to anyone specifio work. :But with the decrease of suoh 
odd analyses, this more perfect organization will become possible. 

10. Probatione" •. -Three probationers from provinces have been aocom
modated in the Pus& Laboratory during the past yeur. During the ourrent 
year several of the newly appointed Chemists to provinoes are tQ spend some 
month. at Pusa, and the small temporary laboratory will be vell fully 
oooupied. 

J • WALTER LEATHER, ~:a:. D., 
Imperial AgriculturGI OAtlmilI. 

D.-EcoNomo BOTAHT. 

1. Plant lJreeding and plant improtlement.-During 1907. the following 
orop. will be studied: wheat, tobaoco and barley. The determination of the 
varieties of Indian wheat. tobacco and barley will be continued. 

t. Fibre planl •. -The collection and investigation of fibre-yielding plants 
will be continued. . 

8. Ff'Utt e:cperiment •• -The permanent experiments on the culture of 
Indian fruits will be continued on the lines laid down in the nrst report. 

6. Minor infJeBligationB.-The study of the varieties and oultivation of 
_ssava. The Imperial Agricultural Chemist, will determine the amount of 
glucoside and starch. The eoonomio importanoe of the male plant in ganja 
oultivation. 

IS. P"bZicalion,.-Tl:.e monograph on Indian wheat will be completed . . 
A. HOWARl}, M.A., 

Imperial BconQmtc BotGniit. 

llI.-MYOOLOGY. 

1. Prainiflg.-The training of provincial probationers in Mycology will 
Le continued. The probationers from Bengal and the Central Provinoes will 
finish their course, Imd new men will be received from Madras, the United 
Provinoes. and possibly anotber province. A period of about 18 months will 
be required in each case. 



2. :Re8earoh aM e:cpeNmental tDor~ (a) SoiL fungi in relation to plan' 
life.-A number of the oommoner fungi found in decomposing organio matter 
in Pusa have been isolated. Fresh colleotions are made from seleoted localities 
80 as to ascertain tbe relative frequency at different seabODS of the different 
species. This must be continued over some years. The effect of these in pure 
oulture on dl'ad vegetable tissue will be tested, DS soon as a suffioient number 
of comtantly reourring forms bave been obtained. The' work on Mycorhizas 
or the assooiation of fungi with living plants will be continued. 

(6) Wilt di,ea8e,.-The efforts to obtain a resistant strain of pigeon pea 
(arh"r or tur) are showing considerable promise at Bombay. The selected 
seed from the disease-infested plot at Kirkee Farm has this year given a orop 
with at least 75 per cent less diseased plants than last year's crop. This work 
will be continued. The similar experiments at Pusa were lost owing to the 
floods. No infeotions were carried out at Pusa for the same reason, but fresh 
arrangements will be made for the ooming season. 

(0) Surgarcane di,ease •. -The plots at Pusa were flooded in August and 
the experiments lost. Sufficient growth had, however, oocurred to illustrate 
the good effects of se. selection. This work will be repeated and fresh 
experiments started. 

(d) Crop rust,.-'fhe work at Cawnpore, in conjunotion with:Mr. Bayman, 
to asoertain the origin of wheat rust each season wtll be continued. About 100 
plants in all have been grown uncIer proteotion from outside infection without 
developing rust, A considerable number will again be grown in the casel 
unqer varying and better controlled conditions. It is proposed to repeat at 
Pusa some of Dr. Eriksson's cytological work, which is in want of confirmation. 
The investigation of other crop rusts may be taken up if occasion arises. 

(e) Smut •• - The life history of some Indian smuts is being investigated and 
work on these will be continued. • 

(I) The identification and study of other fungus diseases of crops Will 
oocupy, as usual, a large amount of time. 

S. 8,1.tematio tDork.-Arrangements have been completed ,for the identi
fioation of most of the species of fungi which have been collected during the 
last five years. The necessity for this work, whioh cannot be satisfactorily 
done in India, is app~rent from the fitst large collection dealt with, that of the 
rusts and smuts. Though these parasites have had more attention paid to them 
by previous workers in India than any of the other groups of fungi. one new 
genus and forty-two new speeies were contained in a first collection of one 
hundred and forty-three specimens recently worked out in conjunction with 
Berr Sydow at Berlin. Other groups will be taken up in turn. 

IV.-ENTOXOLOQY. 

E. J. BUTLER. :M.D., 
Imperial J[,1oologilt. 

The work of the past year" in studying and advising on insect pests will be 
continued; assistance will be given in directing the work of provinolal assistants 
until the appointment of Entomologists to provincial departments. This work 
will occupy the major part of the time and no new investigations of an exten
sive nature are prdposed. The enquiry into insecticides, non-poison'ous to 
cattle, will te continued. The results gained with the re-introduction of 
parasites of the cotton bollworm to the Punjab justify a continuance of this 
work which will probably restore normal conditions. The value of trap crops 
will be studied as opportunities permit on the Pusa Experimental Farm. Some 
progress has been made with the Investigation of biting flies, and it is proposed 
to continue this and to publish the preliminary results. It will be necessary to 
continue the work of the insect survey of the plains of India with a view to the 
identification of common insect pests and their alliea. Should the appointment 

of provincial Entomologists lessen the mass of routine work, it may be ]!ossible 
to commence the study of the pa:rasitic enemies of pests with a view to an 
extension of this method to pests other than. the bollworm of cotton in the 



:Punjab. In co-operation with the Madras Agricultural Department, It Is 
hoped that it may be possible to investigate the insect pests peculiar to Southem 
India.. A method of checking the migratory locusts will be tested in co-opera
tion with the Punjab Agricultural Department; should there be any extensIve 
occurrence of this pest, other work WJ.lI be dropped in favour of the more 
careful study of this important' insect. 

H. MA.XWELL-LEFROY, :M.A., 

Imperial Entomologisl. 

V.-AGRIOULTURAL BACTERIOLOGY. 

As this officer will be on deputation during the coming year, no programme 
is 8ubmitted. 

VL -AGRIOULTURl!I. 

1. The initiation of a series of permanent field experiments in conjunction 
with the Imperia,! Agricultural Ohemist, a note on which will be submitted 
separately. 

2. Sugarcane.-The cultivation of the selected varieties will be continued. 
3 . .4. ,y,tematic trial of the efficiency offield agricuZtural impZement,

native and/oretgn in use in India.-An attempt will be made to estimate the 
co-efficient of friction in each case and to work out the draught in foot-pounds. 

4 :Eg;perimentB with cotton, annual and perennial.-These were initiated 
b,. the Inspector General of Agriculture in 1904. In the case of the annual 
cotton, the design was to discover or produce a superior cotton, indigenous or 
exotic, suitable for cultivation in Behar. Many tree clottons were collected 
and grown with the same end in view. The work has, up to the present, been 
largely 8 failure, hut will be continued on the lines originally laid down. 

5. Traimng ojprobationer,.-Will be continued as at present. 

E. SHEARER, lot. A •• 

Imperit.U .4gricultfH'ilt. 
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APPENDIX D.-

PROGRAMMES OF PROVINCIAL DEPARTIIENTS OF AGRICULT:URE FOR 
1907·08. 

BOMBAY. 

I.-AGRICULTURAL STATIONS IN OHARGE OF THE DEPUTY DI]l.EOTOR OJ' 
AGRICULTURE. 

~ 
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(bJ Red 
andy. 
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kha .. allovial . ... 
loam. 1 ... 1. 

e Muvil!a • 22°60' 70"18' Panoh 68 Part red. 1906 ... SO IDS· M· 
mahilB. Part 

black. , 

In addition land has been aoquired (66 acres) for a farm tQ be irrigated 
from the Gokak Oanal (Belgaum Distriot). 

2. Continuous fnfJe8tJgation8 are being oonducted on the manurial and 
oultural praotices of the cultlvators in the several districts of whicb the 
conditions on the above stations are typical. New methods and artifiCial 
manures are being tried in comparison. 

8. Selection of following crops is a part of the work of all stations on 
which they are grown, "'z.,-Cotton, Jowar, Eajri, Wheat, Tuer, Til, Ground· 
nut, etc. 

4!. Foreign fJareetie8 of these crops are being tried. 
5. Ootton breed,no is being extended. 
6. Wheat breed;'ng is being initIated. 
7. The Ootton 8UrfJeg of the Presidency is being continued and where 

mixtures are grown, these are analysed. 
8. The survey of the cottons of the UJOrld is almost' complete. 
9. ..tI. whetJt sut'rJeg is similarly being initiated. 
10. Groundnut di8ease (Tlkka) is now being taken up. 
11. D"ease proof potatoe8 are being sought for (Daharwar). 
12. Tobacco otdtifJation and curIng are being investigated (Nadiad.) 
13. The 'pice garde1l8 of Kanara are being experimented on with regard 

tc the qUt'stion of leaf mnuld. 
14. Land Reclamation is being attempted under 3 sets of conditions. 
15. Irrigation on several of the stations is a subjeot of experiment both 

81 regards quantity of water to be applied and method of raising it. 
16. Insect, Pe8t8 are being inVl'stigRted. . 
17. Europealf ploughs are being indented for by cultivIlot01'll and are 

8uPflied at cost lIrice. 
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II.-AGRIOll'LT1JIU.L STA.TIOll'S IN OIURGB OP THB PBOPESSOB 0' . 
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MANJBI STATION. 

Yanjri station is a Sugarcane Farm. A oomprehensive series of experi. 
ments has been drawn up by a Oommittee oomposed of the expert omcers of 
the Department and the Director. 

Rotations suitable for the block Bystpm of irrigation, manurial testa, 
inoluding fallowing, green manuring, applioation of farmyard manure and 
oastor oake, farmyard manure and fish manure, farmyard manure and 
safflower oake, in varying proportioDs; farmyard manure, farmyard manure 
and sulphate of potash, farmyard manure and ammonium sulphate, farmyard 
manure and orude nitre. 

In all oases, the quantity of manure is to be measured by bulk as weU as 
in terms of its chemical constituents instead of solely in Buoh terms as in 
previous experiments. 

Cotton.and jute under irrigation are to be tried. Irrigation experiment. 
will be oontinued. 

POOlU STATION. 

:Poona Station is small and irregular. Dr. But.Ier has a series of experi. 
ments with groundnut Tikka dISease, and one with Tur wilt which will be 
continued. 

Trial of new varieties and growing of fodder for the Dairy complete 
the work of the Station. 

Loll'AVL.I. 81,ATIOll'. 

LODavla rioe.experiments are to be continued. The prinoipalline of work 
is to investigate the principles upon which the elficienay of rab depends, and 
to find a suitable substitute. 

Some work in making a survey of the rioe varietiel has been begun. 

POOll'A AGBICllLTUBAL COLLlIG8 STA'1'IOlI'. 

College Farm is purely for demonstration. 

POONA DAlBY STATIO •• 

The Dairy is run on oom~erciallines. 
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III.-AGJllCUJ.TUJlAL STA'JIOl'S IN CHARGE OF THE EeONOMlC BOTANIST. 
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GANESBXBIND GUDBNS. 

1. A systematic collection of indIgenous trees and shrubs to determine 
(among others) the following facts:-

(I) The most satisfactory methods of reproduction, transplanting and 
treatment duriDg growth. 

(II) The periodical increment of growth. 
(III) Periods of leafing, flowering, (ruiting and ripening of seed. 
flV) Age at maturity. 
(V) Special investigations regarding the quality of timber, yield of the 

other economic products, etc. 
2. Experimental.introduction of rubber, fibre, medicinal plants, etc. 
S. Experimental tests on exotic plants on the same lines as (1) and (2). 
4. Endeavours to increase and to improve the yield of fruit trees, indigen· 

ous and also exotic, if found suitable for the Deccan. 
6 Botanical researoh, in specIal natural orders, the first three to be under· 

taken being Malvacem, Leguminosm and Cucurbitacem. 
6. To continue the cultivation of cottons for purposes of botanical olassi-

fication. also of wheat and rice. , 
7. To attempt the Improvement of a selected number of our finest wild 

llowering plants so that they can be used as garden plants. ' 

B.uSBIN GABDBNS. 

Programme of work as in the Ganesh Khind Botanical Gardens with 
special reference to condiiions in the Konkan. While the Fort is being cleaned 
advantage is being taken to study the best local methods. 

UNITED PROVINCES OJ' AGRA AND OUDH. 

The following are the principal subjects of investigation" at the different 
agricultural stations :-

l.-CAWNPOBIII • 

.A.-Manurial e:rperim8nt •• 

1. The permanent series with wheat and maize. 
2. 'l'rial of arttficial manmes on"cotton. 
3. Comparison of neem-cake, cotton refuse, and ppudrette on the yield 

and quality of potatoes. , 
4. Long·term experiment with green-manuring. 

B.-P orielg e:rperiment •• 

5. Varieties of early ripening orbu, (OajantIB ."dWfU) u a protection 
against frost. 

6. Trial of a. variety of maize as a fodder crop. 

C.-Study, imprOfJement and selectio,. qf crops. 

7. WAeaf.-Completing the provincial collection and reco~d of loeal infor
mation .. to relation. of varieties to soill, reaistance to rult and dro1Jght. bakiul! .. 



qualities, comparative prices, export demand, and looal estimation in whioh 
each variety is held. Hybridization. 

S.Oo#o,.:-

. (i) IlItUgenoll8.-Botanioa! study of the local va.rieties: examination of 
. the relative proportions of different types as commonly sown 

together. Extent of variation in these types, Their selection 
and frial from a.n eoonomic point of view. 

(ii) .<tmerica,..-Introduction of the longer-stapled American variety (G. 
hWlutum, Mill.) with arrangements for seouring to the cultiva. 
tor its full market value. 

(iii) Inditm.-Study of tbe ohanges which take plaoe in certain types of 
Indian cotton when brought to this Provinoe and grown under 
conditions to prevent any possibility of oross·fertilization. 

(iv) Hybridization. 

9. Poppg.-Selection. 
10. lUce.-Oross fertilization of two varieties, to meet the ravages of the 

rice·sapper (LeptoCO,.;'Ba Gouta) and obtain a rice of good quality with the pro
teotive qualities of a coarser variety, in whioh the head remains in the sheaf 
until maturity. 

J).-Ot~e,. MfJeBtigaU,onB. 

11. Nitrogen investigations, including examination of drainage-waters 
and a set of rotations designed to indicate the effect on the fertility of the soil 
of different forms of cropping customary to the province, and to ascertain how 
far the benefits following a gram orop are due to nitrogen collection and how 
far to orop variation. 

12. BUBt.-Joint work with tbe Imperial Mycologist in an enquiry as to 
the origin of rust, its earliest appearance, possibility of tbe disease being carried 
over by volunteer crops, and selection of rust-resisting varieties carried out 
under conditions conducive to rust. 

13. Seed, .nocuZation -Pot experiments carried out as a check on the 
field experiments at Orai Station. 

14. I,.,.iga"ofl.-Arrangements for determining tbe seepage of water in 
field cbannels, and the average quality of water required at different seasons of 
the year for different crops in the duab soils. 

15. Trial of fodder crops for growth in seasons of scarcity. 
16 Entomological records. 

. 17. InCidental investigations such as testing plots for experiment, deter-

.mining residual capacity of old manurial plots, etc. . 

• Il-oBAL 
" 1. CoUon.-Botanical examination of cotton collected from different parts 

of Bundelkband, examination of the relative proportions of different types as 
commonly sown together: selection and trial from an economic point of 
new. , 

2. Wheat.-(i) Attempt to select a rust-resisting wheat conducted under 
special conditions. conducive to rUst, and with seed obtained from all parts of 
the Pronnce. 

(ii) Trial of wheats bred at Oawnpore as to Buitability to the locality and 
,resistance to rust_ . . . 

3. L'''Beed,.-Work as in connection with selection of wheat, Russiall, 
Dutch, Australian and country varieties under trialr. 

40 • .Tua,..~Olassdication of Bundelkhand juars and enquiry into the local 
varieties most suitable for distribution locally in times of need. 

~ ".Q. .Grormd,-nutB.-TriaI of Japanese, American, Spanish anel-Bombay 
varieties on light land nnder irrigation. ' . 

6. Kans.-Trials of methods of eradication. . 
7. Fodde,.-8Upplg.-Propagationofspineless cactus and other"plants on 

wasteland . 
. S. Seed, iIlOCUZatitm.-Inoculation of gram on poor soils. 
9. UZlage.-Btndy of implements fen: Bnndel1iliand soils. 
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lII.-AUGUR. 

This station lies in the centre of the cotton tract and is designed mainly 
for'improvement of this crop. The station was only opened in June 1906' and 
this year's programme of cultivation is preliminary. The lines of work pro·
posedare:-

(1) Study and seleotion of the local cotton, and enquiry asto the local 
trade demand. 

(2) Methods of sowing snd interculture. 
(3) Introduction ofan improved cotton, if possible American Upland 

with arrangements to secure for cultivators the value of the 
quality. . 

(4) Trials of implements snd watet-lifts~ 

IV.-PAllTAlIClARH. , 

This station, too, was opened onlyin June 1906. 'Its speoialities will be 
rice and sugarcane, but for the prllsent the cultivation is designed only to get 
a knowledge of the SOlI and conditions. 

The distribution of seed on oredit and the demonstration of methods of 
sugar manufacture are conduoted from this station. 

Other lines of work which are being taken up are 1-

(1) Introduction of maize in the locality. 
(2) Improvement of the ravine-systems as grazing groundS. 
(S) :Preliminary trials of ammonium sulphate on sugarcane. 

V.-R:BOLAMATION STATIONS. 

The arrival of the Agricultural Chemist is awaited before revising the 
present programme. The railways having quoted a low special rate for gypsum 
an experiment is being undertaken with an area which is at present just too 
alkaline for oultivation. ' 

VI.-WELL INV:BSTIGj,TIONS. 

The well survey oontinues. The facts of each village in the Province are 
now on record, except in a. few districts, and the villages where irrigation is 
defeotive are being classified according to their needs. 

Borel'S have been placed under Colleotors in the majority, o£ distriots to 
assist in locating sites for wells. The investiga.tions still in progress Te1ate 
to'-~ I 

• (1) The best tor~ of peroolation well for fine sand in localities where 
springs do not exist. 

(2) The most practioable way of increasing the supply in the rock-wells 
in the south of the :Provinces. 

(3) The safe employment of oil·engines or other power lifts in spring 
wells in the alluvium. 

llENGAL. 

1., The experiments on (a) paddy, (b) jute and (e) potatoes that are 
being carried on at the Bordwan Agrioultural Station will be continued. 

~. The experiments on (a) ama" paddy, (b) aUB paddy, (e) jute, (d) 
. potatoes and (e) groundnuts that are being carried on at the Cuttack Agrioul
tural Station will be continued. 

So, The experiments on (0) sugarcane, {b} wheat, (e) mustard and (d) 
paddy will also be oontinued atthe Dumraon Agricultural Station. 

4. The two agricultural stations newly started at Bankipur and at Sabaur, 
near Bhagalpur. will be brought into working order. 

5. Another new agricultural station will be started during the year. 
6. The produotion of jute Beed at :Purnea, Chinsurah and perhaps 

Berhampur will be continued.. . 
7. The work in connection with the cultivation of Burl cotton in the 

Ohota Nagpur Division will be extended. A special farm will possibly be 
opened for thia purpose. in addition to encouraging the cultivation of this 
variety among private oultivators. 

8. The working of the Tasar Sllk Farm whio waS started in Aprll last at 
Cbaibassa. will be oontinued. ' ----
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MADBAlI. 

The general programme sketched in Board's Proceedings No. 6857 'Mis· 
oellaneous of 20th November 1905, will be followed during the year 1907. 

The following brief note is forwarded on the work proposed for 1907. 
1. The attention of the Government Botanist was mainly engaged in the 

investigation of the haustoria of the sandal-wood tree, on which subjeot two 
papers have been issued. . 

The wild peppers of Southern India are still being studied, and a colleotion 
has been made of the flora of the Government pepper farm at Taliparamba 
(Malabar). A collection of lemon grass was made and some plants sent to the 
Director of Botanioal Survey, Calcutts. An attempt was made to send some 
lemon grll89 plants in wardian oases to Barbados through Kew, but the plants 
died before reaohing Gibraltar. Seeds are. now being colleoted on the Talipar
amba farm and will be sent by 'post direot to the West Indies. 

2. The study of the root paraaites of the sandal has been finished, and the 
haustoria of O"IIBjera, Olaal, Zimellia and Opi/i" are now being studied by 
the Govemment Botanist. A oolleotion of other root parasites such as StNgal, 
.<Bgflle/fa peQunculata NicotitsntB, etc., is also being made. A special Agricul
tural Inspector is now engaged in collecting material for a report on the sugar
cane cultivation of the Presidency. This will be completed during the current 
year. . 

3. The Mycological Assistant is on special duty in connection with the 
experiment which is now being made to arrest the spread of the palmyra 
disease in the Godavari District. 

4. The Imperial Entomologist paid a short visit to Madras in Deoember 
last, and has kindly undertaken to frame a dennite programme of w.ork for the 
Entomologioal Assistants during the coming year. It is also hoped tbat 
Mr. Lefroy may be able to spend a portion of tbe current year in the Madras 

'Presidenoy in investigating the Entomology of Southern India. 
5. The tillage and manurial experiments desoribed in last year's note will 

be continued, and in the caae of cotton an attempt will be made to extend the 
cultivation of the pure Karunganni cotton in Tinnevelly by the selection of a 
quantity of pure seed, which will be distributed to tbe ryots under agreements. 
The addition or a black soil area to the Koilpatti farm will also permit an 
in'creased supply of pure seed to be raised for distribution to the ryots who 
showed much appreciation of the selected seed distributed to them last season. 
It is at present intended to oOllcentrate the efforts of the Agricultural Depart
ment in Tinnevelly on extendIng the growth of pure Karnnganni. 

6. Expl'riments in long·staple cottons will be continued at Attur and Tali
parmba, and at the new farm at Nandyal in the Kurnool District the II northerns" 
cot.tons will be investigated. Simultaneously, the sorghums usually grown in 
Kurnool in rotation with cotton will be specially studied and attempts made to 
improve tbem bysced selection and introducing a leguminous crop into the 
rotation. Indigo will be tried in the first instanoe, as this crop is still extell
siftlly grown near Nandyal. 

7. SlIgaf'c/Jtae.-'1'he Mauritius oanes found most satisfaotory at Samalkota 
have been introduced into the Chingleput and South Aroot Districts at Melrosa
purum and Palur, and a conSIderable number of oanes will be distributed to the 
ryots of the neigbbourhood for the approaching season. A nursery on dry land 
wlll be opened at Samalkota in the coming season for the supply cf seed oanes 
to the ryots of that dlstrlct. Some additions have been made to the collection 
of canes at Slimalkota which DOW comprises 38 varieties. 

8. Jute.-Serajgunj a.nd Howrah jute were introduoed during the year at 
Samalkota and Brm" hemp Itnd gogu are being tested along with them. 'j'he 
fibreshave been sent to Calcutta for valuation. Tbesame tbree 1ibre orop.were 
also attempted on the Taliparamba farm in Malabar. Tha jute and Bunn hemp 
in Malabar is poor. but the gogu promises welL All these experiments will be 
continued during the cunent ) ear. 

9. Ground flut.-rbe Palar farm has been put on a permanent footing 
and a regular series of experimenta has been laid down to test the ditIerBDi 
varieties agamst tbe local Mauritius whicb now holds the field. One plot of 
permanent ground nut will be laid down with a view to tes& the effect on the 
soil of continuous cropping with ground nut without manure. 



10. The Bagari Experimental station is being laid out for the- irrigation 
experiments on black cotton soil. Ootton and paddy are the two crops l seleoted 
for experiment at first, and it, is hoped that most of the area will be brollght 
under irrigation in t,he oOllrse of the yeu. 

11. '/!oba"co -The cllring experim~nts undertaken by Messrj. Spenoer and 
Company at Dindigul will be oontinlled. In S3ptember lait a 8m&11 quantity 
of ligbt wrapper ~uma.tra tobaCloo sedd wa.s obtained from Borneo a.nd M beli\g 
grown near COClanada. and some Amerioan varieties are bemg grown for seed on 
the Koilpattl farm 

12. PaBpalum dilatatum.-b being tried at sever'll station9, and is doing 
well at Hagari. in blaok ootton soil on the outti! slopes of irrigation channels. 
Experiments are being made by the Forest and Revenue Departmellts and it is 
hoped. too summarize the results of these early next year. 

PUNJAB. 

1. 'fhe measures to be adoptlld for the prose()utioQ of the campaign against 
ootton boll-worm in 1907, are under oonsideration at the time of writing, '1'he 
operations for the improvement of indigenoui cotton will bft persevered with. 
They have not met with anY' partioular sllooess up to the pre~ent, but adverse 
seasons and paucity of staff may be p:LrtIy aocounbble ,for this. A soheme has 
been sllbmitte:i to the Loo],! Government for a systematio survey of the Province 
With referenoe tC'l the possibility of extendmg irrigation by means of embank~ 
ments, water·ohann&ls and wells, and also for rendering soientifio assistanoe 
to oultivators in oarrying out mmOf works of irrigation It is probable that a 
stat·t will be made next winter Entomologi\lal work will be oontinued, the 
ohief subjects being looust~, and sugaroane. cotton and oilseed pests. 

2. Tile equipment of the Lyallpur College and Researoh Institute, the 
framing of a ourrioulum and prosppctu9, and the recruitment and training of 
the members of the natIve staff, will claim the attention of the Prinoipal and 
of the Agrioultural Chemist. The Chemical Laboratories should be ready by 
the autumn, and by that time a conSiderable amount of work should be ready 
in oonneotion with the" reh II investigation referred to in'the next paragraph. 

S. The Deputy Direotor o~ Agrioulture will be oooupi .. d with the distri. 
bution and improvement of acolimathed Amerioan COLton in the J heillm and 
Chl'nab Oolonies; 1,500 acres were sown in 1906, and a substantial inol'ease is 
expeote,i in 1907. There Will be further trials of Egyptian oottons in the 
South·West Punjab (the Dera Ghazl Khan and Muzaffalgurh Distriot). 'l'he 
r .. sults obtained in 1906 were inoonoluslve. An experimental farm will be 
established and organised at Jullundur. ~n enquiry into .. reh .. has been 
undertal,en in the Chenab and Jhelum Colonies With a view to the reolamation 
of" usar" soils. MIscellaneous work inoludes the introduotion and trials of 
new varieties of crops, e.g., Java indigo, small demonstrations of machines, and 
80 forth. ' 

4.. The LYI/.Ilpur Agrioultural Stations will be extended to 500 aores, the 
extension belDg for seed growm~ and demonstration. Owing to the incon
clUSive nature of many of the results hitherto obtained, speoial attention i8 being 
given to testing as large an area as oan be spared by wel\tbing the produoe of 
the 8:1me orop and varlety grown under Uniform oultivation witbout manure 
on eaoh plot. The oomparative experiments will be slightly ourtailed for the' 
present, and the hydraulio experiments are tempora.rily unavl)idably discon
tinued. Experiments will be made in growing ootton on ridges 80 as to 
facilitate iuter~ulture and prevent water-logging-a systt'm which has been 
vpry auooea.ruI on a small Boale in the past year. The experiments and opera
t.ions With wheat and cotton and other orops will be on the same lines as hefore. 
Selt'cted vari"tles of wheat and oottou will be grown for seed distribution. A 
trial Will be made. "'Ith Jute. 

G. The Sargl)dha Seed Fllrm is now well stooked, and will have large quan
tities of good wheat and. cotton seed for sale. 

BURBA. . , 
'l'he Department in Bnrma has hardly ae yet taken sbape. I retnrned 

from leave and assnmed oharge &II Director on the 15th of October 1906. Prior 
19 
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to this Mr. K. D. Shroff, B.A., had been appointed Assistant to the Entomo
logist and had been devoting his time up till the date of my arrival to collec
tion and classification of insects and to the study of Burmese. Without 
eOicient equipment and sl1pervision, but little progress has been made. The 
Agrioultural Chemist-Mr F. J. Warth, B.Sc., arrived on the 29th October. 
Noue of our laboratories have as yet been begun and I had great diOiculty in 
gettin~ him accommodation. 'l'he Principal of the Rangoon College has kindly 
offered BOme help and Mr. Warth has had an opportunity of seemg how 
Chemistry is taught there. As he has already done some work on laterite, I put 
him on to an examination of the laterite belt of Lower Burma with special refer.. 
enca to the surface soil, and the question of its manurial treatment. At this 
stage (early in November), it is proposad that Mr. Warth should be sent to PU88 
for a time. On his return I propose to put him on to an examination and analy· 
sis of the soils of the' selected Farms. He will also draw up elementary ted· 
books on the lines of the syllabus suggested by last year's Oonferenoe. 

Up to the time of writing an Agriculturist and Botanist have not arrived 
nor is it known when they may be expected. 

It may be added that excepting for the acquisition of land for Experi
mental Farms at Mandalay and at Hmawbi (near Rangoon) nothing further 
bas been done. No buildings have been erected and further work awaits the 
reoeipt of orders on the whole scheme. 

In these oircumstances nothing bas been done up to date and it can hardly 
be expected that much in the way of definite work will be possible during the 
ooming year. Assuming, however, that I shall shortly have a full staB', 
I shall employ them as follows :-

The A.griculturist will be as much out on tour as possible, studying local 
orops and local methods of cultivation. I shall endeavour to accompany him 
as often as possible. For this year the orops whioh he might espeoially take 
up would be rioe, tobacco, ootton and wheat (with a view to the survey of exist
ing varieties suggested by the last Board of Agriculture, both in the case of 
tobacoo and wheat). 

The Botanist would also be out as much as possible, making' oollections of 
tbe various plants of the oountry and would work with the Agriculturist on the 
survey of wheat and tobacco. 

The Ohemist will, as above indicated, oomplete his work on the laterite 
traot which forms a large and important one and would then take up an analysis 
of the soils of the two Experimental Farms: all with referenoe to manurial 
experiments. 

The ..tJ.8Bistant to the Entomologj,8t.-I should be obliged if Mr. Maxwell 
Lefroy woald kindly work out a soheme of'reseach for this ofticer. I would 
suggest a study of the rice, tobacoo and cotton pests. 

The Director.-As far as I can see my~work for the next year will princi
pally be concemed with organization of establishment and plans and specifica
tlons of buildings. I propose, however, to look into one or two matters. The 
existing Experimental Gardens want attention. Some have served their pur
pose j some, I fear, have few results to show. I propose to go rOllDd as many 
of them as I can and advise on the- desirability of their continuance or aban
donement. The question of oattle·shows and the best methods of oonducting" 
them requires careful consideration. 'The Rice-orop of Akyab is oausing a 
certain amount of alarm amongst merohants and I propose to discuss this matter 
along with the millers. Rangoon, Bassein and Moulmeill will also be visited 
during the milling season and various questions in connection with the quality 
and milling properties of the paddy will be investigated. 

Next monsoon, even if, as is likely, the buildings are not ready and we 
have not our complete staff, I propose to work the Farms with hired temporary 
labour simply on the indigenous methods of the country. This will be better 
than leasing the land for another year and will also give the staff a.n opportu
nity of carefully studying local methods and considering possible improvements. 

OmrrRAL PROVINCES A!1D Bmu.R. 

1. There are now fo~ Experimental Farms in these Provinces-one at 
1!'al'lD.l. N agpur, one at Labandih near Raipur, one 

at Powarkhera near Hoshangabad, and one 



nefw Akola in Berar. ~e total area of arable land on the four farms is about 
1,100 acres. In addition to this there is a grazing area of about 900 acres in all. 
These farms serve a double purpose-(l) as Experimental stations at which the 
general agricultural problems of the Provinces are investigated, and (2) as 
Oentral depbts from whioh selected seed, good bulls and improved agricultural 
machinery are issued. The Raipur Station is situated in the rice'tract, Akola 
in the cotton tract and Hoshan~abad in the wheat tract. The experiments at 
these stations are devised to solve problems relating to the staple crop or crops 
grown in the tracts in whioh they are situated. The orops experimented with 
at the N agpur Station are of a more varied type, as are also the crops of the 
surrounding country. This station, moreover, serves as a College Farm on 
wjPoh the students of the Agricultural College get a general knowledge of all the 
important crops grown in the Provinoes. The experimental work on whioh the 
Department will be engaged during the year will fall under the following heads. 

2. The chief experiments with cotton will be oonducted at Akola.. 'rhe 
most promising of the hybrids already bred 
will be grown on a larger scale and seed 

seleoted from the best types of each hybrid. The four different varieties oJ 
cotton commonly grown nnder the name of jar. or 'DaracZi will be grown 
separately and the values of the outturns compared inter se, and with the other 
local v~eties. Experiments will also be undertaken to ascertain how far these 
oan be Improved in the quality and quantity of their lint by seed seleotion. 
Extended experiments will be undertaken to ascertain the yield of long staple 
and short staple cottons. In the la.st 30 years coarse oottons have been rapidly 
displacing long staple cottons, and It is open to question whether the oultivation 
of coarse oottons is not really the more profitable to the ryot. Other experi
ments will be devised to decide as to the best spacing distances for cotton plants, 
the most profitable rotations, the advantages or otherwise of topping the young 
plants to produce increased branohing, and of deep versus shallow oultivation. 
Egyptian and Upland Georgian'will be sown under irrigation about a month 
before the rains, as it is believed that, if thus given a longer period of growth, 
they will mature before the drought and oold nights of the winter, which seem 
to oheck their growth, set in. If the experiment proves suocessful in the 
experimental stage, it may be possible to grow these on a practioal soale under 
tank irrigation in parts of the Central Provinoes. 

3. Some preliminary work will be done in olassifying the wheats of the 
, Central l'rovinoes. Crossing will be 

Wheat. carried out on scientifio lines with a view 

Cotton. 

to produoe a hybrid that will be immune to disease and possess at the same 
time good milling qualities. The pure varieties and orosses that have already 

• been experimented with will be tested still further for rust resistance. Ques
tions relating to depth of tiIlage and spaoing will also be investigated. This 
experimental work will be mostly confined to the Powarkhera Station. 

4.. Experiments in rioe cultivation are oonfined to the Labandih Station. 
The four different methods of cultiVatIOn are oompared, viz, transplantation 
sowing by previous germination. sowing in ,ilu and cross-ploughing (bias.), 
and simple sowing in .itu. Experiments are also being conduoted to ascertain 
what is the most economioal quantity of water for rice on different classes of 
soil and whether light waterings at frequent intervals are not more eoonomical 
for the less retentive soils than heavy waterings at longer intervals. The double
cropping tests will also be oontinued so as to find what are the most profitahle 
crops grow after rice. _ . 

, 5. The rotation experiments with juar. linseed. turt gram, S6Samum and 
. . Hiooell GUI oro other minor orops will be continued. 

ane pI. Some new sorghums will be tried and their 
outturns as fodder orops compared with those already grown. The oultivation 
of jute, ambari and mAti hemp will be oontinued at the Raipur Station and 
their fibre-yielding powers compared. A.t the Hoshangabad Station Russian 
linseed is being trIed as a fibre orop. Experiments are being undertaken With 
flugaroane and. sweet potatoes at Raipur. It is believed that in the black 
soil of this DIvision -sugarcane especially oan.be grown at a very .handsome 
profit wherever irrigation is possible. The best canes of the Central :Provinces 
will be tried and others will be introduoed from Bombay and Madras. 



8. The various series of continuous experiments with locally obtainable 
manures and imported fertilize" wmoo 
continued. an experiment has also bl'en 

devised to asoertain the best method of saving and oonserving' cattle·dung and 
urine. In the manurial experIments \tith cotton nitrate of soda has tbis year 
given aplpndld results; but it is believed that au application of oattle.dung 
before 1I0wiog followed by a small quantity of this fertilizer as a top dressing 
immediately after the plants are thinned out would prove to be even more 
profitable for the cotton orop on,blaok cotton soil. This will be tested during 
the coming year. . 

7. The advantages of deep fJertnIB shalloW CUltivation for wheat and cotton 
TiD til will be oompared. The eradioatlon of ktmB 

- expe1'.mon • (Saccha,.um 'flOHtanemn) will be again 
experimented on. New implements wi;Il be purobased and tried from time to 
time. 

.anorial esp .... men ... 

S. The study of wilt in tu,. and rust in wheat will be continued. Thirty-
Plan' ch ...... ani inoect p •• ta. t~o samp~es .of tur, received from. the 

different distriCts of the Central Provmces 
and Berar, and 12 obtained from Bombay PreSidency, are being tested for their 
wilt-resisting qualities. Seed will be selected from those varieties that prove 
the fittest to withstand the disease, and that seed again sown on a wilt.infested 
area. 

The two Entomologioal Assistants have their head-quarters at Nagpur. 
The senior Assistant spends most of his time on tOut so as to investigate the 
important orop pests of the Provinces. Experiments are made at head-quarters 
with inseoticides especially tn pests infesting garden crops. 

The demonstration ~ork of the Department will fall under the following 
heads. 

Small farms will be worked by the Department in the more backward 
De drat fa agrioultural districts with the objeot of 

moo .on rm.. demonstrating better methods of cultivat-
ing certain crops, or of introducing new ones. 

The three cotton-seed farms Will be continued under the supervision and 
management of the Department os usual. 

Cotlon· .. eeI forma. In future tbese farms will be supplied each 
year with specially seleoted seed from the experimental stations, 110 that no selec
tion on the farms themselves will be necessary. and all the seed grown thereon 
will be issued to oultlvators. 

The use of saltpetre as a manure for irrigated wheat is being demonstrated 
lira in conneotion with tank irrigation. At 

nur... • certain centres practical demonstratiollB 
will also be given of the working of the Meagher system of sewage disposaL 

The method of treating jusr seed with 8ulphate of copper to prevenl; smut 
P,....nlioa of ImDt In Dar. will be ~aught to all tbe Re~enue InspC!'-

• • J tors of Jusr tracts; they m turn will 
demonstrate the prachce on a large scale to the actual cultivators. 

There has been a very great demand for fodder.cutters, winnowers, corn-
Improved Implement.. sbellers and improved ploughs of late con-

• • sequent on their advantages becoming 
~or~ 'WIdely k;nown.. Agricultural Assistants will tour in a8 many different 
dls~rlOts as pOSSible WIth these machines and give practical demon/ltration8 of 
thell' advantages. 

The varieties of cane grown, diseases prevalent and methods of oultivation in 
Sall_n. oom ... boll IDd ppllrah of vogue are being studied with a view to try . . 0. pr. the best canes as an experimental crop at 

the Raipur Station. 'l'he Assistant Director will tour through some of the 
sugarcane tracts so as to demonstrate the improved Poona Mill and evaporating 
pan. 

The A.gricultnral Gazette published monthly gives the results of experimen-
Agriollltnni G_tle tal works and such other information .. 

. . .' is likely to be of pome practical utility to 
Its readers. Il!publishlUg these results a comparative statement is made of the 
profits to be gamed from the partioular practioe o~ farming recommended. 



'1 
The meetings of the Agricultural Associations will be used liS another 

Agrloallunl AsaooiatiODll. m~ by which. use~l knowledge and 
adVISe can be dlSSemmated among the 

cultivators of the Provinces. rhese meetings will be attended when possible by 
O~e of the officers of the Department. -

EASTERN BBNGAL AND ASSAH. 

The programme of work for the ensuing year falls under the following 
heads:;-

I. Reorganisation of the Agricultural Department. 
II. Equipment of Agricultural stations. , 

III. ExperimenGI work at the Agricultural stations. 
IV. Experimental work outside the Agricultural stations. 
V. Special work of the FIbre Expert. ' 

VI. Organisation of the Provincial Vetermary Department. 
The work to be done under each of these heads is briefly noted below. 

I.-RBOIUU]IIBATION o:r TIIl!I AGRICULTUlIAL DBl'ABTIIENT. 

A separate Director of Agriculture will be appointed for'tbis Province in 
time to attend the meeting of the Agrioultural Board at Cawnpore in February 
1907. The Department will now be organised on the lines laid down in Sir 
Bamfylde Fuller's minute dated the 16th February 1906, of which a oopy· is 
attached for easy referenoe. The superior staff at present consists of an Assist· 
ant Direotor of Agriculture and a Fibre Expert. A Superintendent of the 
Civil Veterinary Department is in training at Belgachia and will join after a 
few months. An Agricultural Chemist and an Economio Botanist are expeoted 
from England next cold weather. Three students have recently been sent by 
this Government for special training at Poona and Puss. with a view to their 
ultimate appointment as Agrioultural Supervisors. They will go through a five 
years' oourse of study. The arrangements for carrying cn the work until these 
students are trained (,re now under consideration. 

II.-'EQ.UIPHBN'l OJ AGRIOOL'l'IJRAL STATIONS. 

The Department has in its direot charge the follqwing Agrioultural 
stations :-
(i) The Central Station at Daoca. 
(ii) The Rajsbabi station. 
(iii) The Rangpur station for tobacco. 
(iv) The Jorhat station for sugarcane. 
(v) The Upper Shillong Farm aud the Shillong Fruit Garden, which 

are worked as a single conoern. 
(vi) The Wahjain Tropical Plantation. 

A few brief nores regarding the equipment of each of the above station. 
are given below :- ' 

(i) The Dacca Centra.l Station came into being only a few months ago. 
The land has just been aoquired. It has yet to be fenoed in and 
provided with the neoessary buildin~8. The work of oonstruction 
has begun and is not expeoted to be oompleted before a year; it may 
take longer. Roads and paths will have to be made. A consider
able portion of the land whioh will he devoted to experimental 
work will have to be reclaimed from jungle, levelled and plotted 
out. The work of reolamation has begun, but the land will not 
be in a suitable condition for experimental purposes before some 
two years. The Farm remains to be provided also with working 
cattle and implements. The Dacca Oentral Station will be the 
hfad.quarters for the Expert Sta.ff of the Department. Build
ings are in course of construotion for the accommodation of 
these omcers and their subordinate staff, Laboratories are also 
about to be oonstruoted. 
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(li) The Rajsbahi station which was established in the latter part of 
1904 still remains to be provided with the neoessary farm 
buildings. Although Government has been in possession of the 
land since 1904, the ownership of the land has been in an un
determined state, and it has been thought uuwise to expend 
money upon permanent buildings. Steps will now be taken to 
acquire jihe land under the Land Acquisitlon Act and to erect the 
necessary farm buildings. 

(iii) The site of the existing Bangpur station having been pronounced 
unsuitable for-tobacco research by Mr. Sly, it has been decided to 
open a new tobacco farm at Burirhat, a place five miles from the 
Rangpur civil stations. It is proposed to make over the existing 
farm to the Rangpur Agricultural Association whioh was 
instrumental in establishing the farm. The site of the new farm 
has been selected. If funds permit, the site will now be aoquired 
and as much "progress as possible will be made in 1907·08 towards 
ereoting buildings and bringing the land under tobacco cultiva
tion. The land is at present fallow. 

liv) The Jorbat station whioh is a littJe over a year old remains to be 
provided with' permanent buildings. These will be construoted 
in the ensuing year. 

(v) & (vi) The equipment of these stations is fairly complete. The Inspection 
Bungalow at Wahjain may need to be rebuilt. 

m-ExplmIKBNTAL WORI: A'I! 'lBB AGRIOlJIIrURAL S'U'lIONS. 

No programme of work has yet been prepared for the Dacca Central Station 
or for the new Tobacco Station at Rangpur. The programmes of the other 
stations for the year 1907-08 will b~ practically the same as for the current 
year. They are reproduoed below with a few modifications. 

TaB RmBABI AGRIOllL'rl1ll.AL SUTIOII'. 

I.-NEW CROPS-

1. Polato.-Nainital and Patna (red skinned round, from Shillong). 
There is no means of irrigation, but a small area of light loamy soil WIll be 
planted to ascertain if potato can be grown without irrigation, as at Rangpur 
and in Assam Valley generally. 

2. Malcmcha.-Malachra capitata-a new fibre. 

II.- V ARIE'l'Y EXPERIMENTS-

1. Ooarse winter rioe-
HatiBal of Assam. 
Oommon looal variety. 

2. Fine winter rice
Bansmati (Burdwan). 
Dadkani (Dinajpur). 
Kataribbog (Dinajpur). 
Badsabbog (Burdwan). 
Maniki Madhuri (Assam). 
Black Joha (dItto). 

8. Autumn rice (Aus)
Local variety. 
Central Provinces nne. 

4. Sugarcane--
Local (Khagra or Khari). 
Dacca Gandari (and one or two more kinds). 

G. Wheat-
Local white. 
Local red. 
Mazaffarnagar white~ 

m.-MAlftIRB ExPBRIMBl!JTS-

1. Winter rice (local varlety)-
Try (1) Bonemeal, 6 maund. pel acre f1er1Ul110 manure. 
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(2) Green manure with cowpea fJersus no mallure. 

2. Sugarcane (local variety)-
Try (1) Cowdung,150 maunds per acre fJerBU8 cowdung plus 

castor cake 24 maunds per acre. 
(2) Similar experiments with super 6 maunds per acre and 

saltpetre 2 maunds per. acre fJel'SUS castor cake 24 
maunds per acre. 

IV.-SEED SELEO!rION-

Try (1) Common local coarse variety of winter rice. 
(2) Ditto fine ditto. 

V.-JUTE-
A. programme for jute experiments is being drawn up hy Mr. Finlow. 

He will work in co-operation with the officers of the Bengal Gov- -
emmeii.t who are experimenting at Burdwan. 

VI.-MuLBERY-

This is a very important crop in the Rajshahi Division. Experi
- ments WIll be made in manuring the orop as a substitute for the 

local custo~ of banking up with new earth. 

Tn BXISTING RANGPUB AGBICULTUBAL STATICN, 

I.-Tobacco for wrappers
(1) Sumatra under shade. 
(2) Do. without shade. ' 
(8) Between rose of tallgrowing annual plants, such as Tahar or 

castor-oil. 
II.-Cigar-Ieaf tobacco for fillers, with American and selected indigenous 

varieties. 
IH.-Cigarette tobaoco-

Cavalla, Isabelli, Sari !'ond Scented leaf. 
IV.-Ginger

Local, -
Jamaioa. 
Cochin. and 
Callcut. 

V.-Potato-improved varieties grown without irrigation. 
VI.-Varieties of tine rice. 

To 10RlU.T AGll.IOULTUBAL STATIOii'. 

This farm is to be devoted mainly to exreriments in sugarcane. Under 
tbe advice of Mr. Sly. the greater part of the land is being cropped with cereals 
with a view to bring the soil, as far 8S possible. to a condItion of uniform ferti
lity in order to render it fit for comparative experiments. The sugarcane work , 
in the farm will he restricted for a year or two longer to the propagation of 
indigenollS and exotio varieties with a view to the supply of seed-outtings 
for future experimental work. 

Caravonica cotton and potato are being grown as minor experimental 
crops. It is proposed to continue their cultivation in the coming year. 

Tn UPPIB SBILLONG FAll. AlID TUB SBILLOliG FRUIT GARDEIi'. 

1. PolatoeB-
(a} Trial of varieties. 
(11 Trial of Bordeaux mixture as a fungicide. 
(0 Trial of manures. It is proposed only to try green-manuring. 
(d) Distribution of seed potatoes of the varieties that have been 

- found successful. 
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2. I"t,.oduoliofJ of Europeafl f,.lIit, 0,,,11 j,.uu, of the ,emt-tempe,.ate 
ol.te.-These inolude apple. pear, oherry, plum, apricot, peach, grape, goose· 
berrr. raspberry, currant, strawberr1, fig, walnut, almond, loquat, treetometo 
chenmoyer and mountain pappaya. 

3. Distribution ojt,.eetJ and,eeM of suoh newfruitsand vegetablesRs hsve 
proved suooesaful. These inolude Australian pear, strawberry, fig, Spanillh 
ohestnut, rhubarb, asparagus and & large fruited variety of squash (SechiuM 
edule). 

4.. Pritsl qf ftetD crop •. -Three varieties of American sweet potatoes (New 
Jersey, Virginia, Nonsimmond) and Jerusalem artiohoke. _ 

o. PreBeNJation of fodder in .IOB.-Efforts are being made to introduce 
silo-making among the Khaaias. 

6. SiZk.-The oultivation of mulberry will be oontinued, as well as experi· 
ments in silk·worms. 

7. Cattle-breecling.-The dairy farm will be oontinued, and efforts will be 
made to improve local breeds of oattle, b1 the distribution of stock from the 
farm. 

Tn WIIAlAIlI T&Ol'lOAL PLdTATIOH. 

The plantation is used as the trial ground for 
spioes, drugs and fruits. These are as follows :-

A. Spioes.-Oinnamon. 
Lessor Oardamom. 
Greater 
Nutmeg. 
Olove. 

:D. Druga.-Ooooa. 
_ Ooffee. 

I, ' 

Oamphor. 
O. Fruits.-Oranges and otber oitrus fruit. 

Kewand Oeylon ,Pineapple. 
Bangalore pappaya. 
Grafted Mango. 

.. Litchi. 
Sapota. 
Banana. 
Breadfruit. 
Rambutan. 
Souraop. 
Oberimoyer. 

D. Lemongrasa for essential oil. 

various species of tropioal 

IV.-EuDDIlI1ITAL Won OIJ'l'SIDB 'II1lI AGBlOULTI7BJ.L STATIOn. 

The programme of work outside tbe Agrioultural Stations of tbe Depart
ment inolUdes measures taken to encourage the spread of jute cultivation in 
Upper Assam, expeliments in wheat oultivation in the A.ssam Valley, distri. 
butlon of seeds and manures to private persons and Government offioials, the 
maintenanoe of the Seriowtural Sobool at. Rajshahi and the introduction of 
improved hmd·looms for the benetit of the weaving community'. Numerous 
experiments are also being made in Government and Wards' Estates through
out; the Province. The" Model Farm .. maintained by the Khas Mahal De
partment at ChittBgong will not be altogethe! abandoned as was at one time 
feared. The local oftioera proposed to lease It to a gentleman wbo will -con
tinue to conduct agricultul'al expriments, There are several private experi. 
mental farms in tbe Province whloh are doing credltable work-particularly 
the farm of Babu Brojendra Kishore Acbarjya at Gouripnr in Mymensingb, 
the farm of Babu Baikuntha Kumar Nandi at ltakhola in Sylbet,and the farm 
of Babu:Man Gobind De Ohowdhury at Krishnapur in Ooohar. The two last
named farms are making very hopeful expenments in tree cotton. The 
Department will belp these private farIUB by inspection., advice and facilities 
for obtaiDiDg seed and manure. -



V.-SPIIOIAJ. W OlLlt 011 'lIIlI FIllRlI ExpE&T. 

Mr. Finlow's present head-quaters are at Pusa, but when his house has 
been constructed, he will come to Dacca. His-laboratory will not be ready as 
soon &s his bouse, but a temporary arrangement will be made until the regular 
laboratory is complete. Mr. Finlow has been making elaborate experiments 
on the absorption 'of moisture by jute. .AJ1J the Government of this Province 
has recently decided not to embark on legislation regarding wet jute, it is 
_probable tbat Mr. Fmlow's experiments on this subject may now be aban
doned. This will set Mr. .Finlow's laboratory free for experiments which he 
desires to conduct- regarding the chemioal composition of jute fibre under 
various conditions. In out·door work Mr. Finlow will continue "selectIve" 
experiments in jute and ,will also make experiments regarding the best condi. 
tions under whloh retting oan be conducted. He will also investigate fibre 
plants other than jute. At Rajshahi Farm he will make manure and othel: 
experiments in the cultivation of jute. In this work he will, as already 
pointed out, co-operate with the Bengal officers who are making similar 
experiments at Burdwan. Mr. Finlow will give help and advioe to those who 
are extendmg jute oultivation in new tracts, particularly in the .AJ1Jsam portion 
of the Provinoe. I may mention here that the authorities of the Assam· 
Bengal Railway desire to conduct jute experiments through their station 
masters all along the line. The Department will give th'em help in the matter 
of seed and instruct.ions, and Mr. Fmlow will tour along the hne to give pro
fessional advioe. This is a hopeful departure and the prooess may be extend· 
ed to crops other than jute. Passengers waiting at railway stations have 
plenty of time to study experimental oultivation- in plots of railway land 
adjoining the station. • . 

VL-OBGANIS,6,TIOlf 0:1 THB PROVINCIAL VJITlIlIDT.6.l!.Y DBl'.6.IITIIB!IT. 

A soheme for the organisation of the Department has been submitted to 
the Government of India bY' this Government. Under this scheme the 
ultimate strength of the Veterinary Establishment is to consist of a Superin. 
tendent, who would be a. member of the Imperial Veterinary Service, two 
Deputy Superintendents, eight Inspectors, and 120 Assistants. Eaoh of the 
1S7 'Iub.divisions in the plains districts is to be provided with one Stationary 
and one Itinerating Veterinary Assistant. There will be besides six Veteri· 
nary Assistants for employment in Hill districts and on speoial work. It is 
thought that the immediate needs of the province can be met by appointing 
three Inspectors and 46 Assistants in addition to one Inspector and 14 Assist· 
ants now employed. The.I>rovinoe will oontinue to depend on the :Belgachia 
College in :Bengal for the training o( its subordinate Veterinary staff, and the 
Local Government will oontribute a certain sum annually towards the 
up· keep of the College. ' 

Mr. Harris, the newly appoinied SUFerinte:Qdent of the Department, will 
join in April and the Department will be gradually organised as quali1ied 
Veterinary Assistants are forthcoming. , 

There has been a virulent epidemic of oattle disease in the Surma Valley, 
and it is proposed to take special steps to deal with it through non·offioial 
agenoy pending the organisation of the Department. 

MYSOll.B. 

The work proposed to be done by the Mysore Department of A.griculture 
ie:-
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(a) To oontinue the study of Boil moisture, especially with a view of 
dett>rmining in how far the capillary aotion of the lIlysore soU 
is able to lift water to the surface and what effect oultivation 
and growing crops have on BOU moisture. 

(b) To make preliminary pot-culture experiments with potash fertili
lers, especially noting their effeot on the mechanical condition 
of Mysore soils. 

(0) To continue pot-culture experiments with hone-meal with a view 
of getting some information regarding the factors which affect 
its availability. 



(d) 1'0 continue the standardization of the plots on the Experimental 
Farm at Hebbal and try to reduce the experimental error due 
to accidental diffl'rences other than Boll. This error amounted 
in one oase to 27f per cent. and on the avera",<>e to about 8 
per oent. of the total yield of the crop. The ddTEjrences in crop 
due to differences in the soll of adjoining plots has amounted , 
to 100 per cent. in one instance. 

(e) The establishment of a Mycological and Entomological Laboratory 
and, as fill as circumstances will permit, a~reliminary study of 
one or more of the plant diseases or insect pests of :MY80re. 

(f) Continuation of the routine work of the Department, such as the 
analyses of fertilizers, Boils, a series of ooffee samples, II famine 
foods," etc. A1s0, if the time permits, a seriel of teste to &tudy 
the absorption of plant food by :Mysore soils out of solutions 

,percolating through them, especially phosphates. 

-:BAJI.ODA.. 
I.-Experimental work at the :Baroda Yodel Farm to be continued on 

the following points:-:;-
(1) Sowing Egyptian cotton in 'March and April. 
(2) Manuring of cotton. 
(3) Artificial manures in sugarcane and tobacco. 
(4) Preservation of sugarcane seed and planting of 8too1. 
(5) Groundnnt in dry rotation. 
(6) Cheese-making and utilization of skim milk. 

Il.-Seed selection and distribution of ordinary crops. 
IlL-Introduction of groundnut. 

Entomology ~ 
Study and combating of cotton pests. 
Inn&tigation of wheat and rape-sl'ed pest. 

Education:-
Introduction of revised course in the school of Agriculture. 
Travelling Instructors: - Increasing the num ber of instructors as men 

l1ecome available. 
Demonstration Farms.-Developing the demonstration farm!! in Kadi and 

Amreli. 
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APPENDIX E. 

PAPERS ON COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS IN INDIA. 

MEMORANDUM ON THE USE OP, AND TaADE IN, ARTIFIOIAL MANURES IN 
BENG.u.., EASTeRN BENGAL AND ASSAM, BY HAROLD H. MANN, D.Se.,_ 
SOIEN~Fle O~FIOEB. TO THE INDIAN TEA ASSOeJATloN. 

In the inquiry which was discussed and proposed at the last meeting of 
the Board of Agrioulture relative to the questlOn of the advisability of intro
ducing a system of control over the sa.le of oommercial fertilizers in India, I 
was asked to undertake to find out the present conditions of the manufaoture 
and trade in Bengal and Eas1lern Bengal and Assam. At an early siage of the 
investigation Mr, Ooventry' was kind enough to tell me that he would collect 
such data as related to Behar and the indigo districts-and this limited the field 
which my inquiries have to oover. 

It was suggested that the class of substanoes which should be bloluded in 
the scope of the inquiry should be limited to the following :-

1. Imported fertilizers, such as superl'hoB~hates, Ohili saltpetre, sulphate 
of ammonia and the like. 

2. All mixed fertilizers. 
8. Ground phosphates of every kind. 
4. Ground bone and bone ohar. 
5. Guano. 
6. Milled or ground oilcake. 
7. Blood manure. 
S. Milled fish. 
9. Refined ~ndian saltpetre. 

To these I have ventured to '!ldd 10, sulphur, as although this is not pro .. 
perlya fertIlizer, yet its use for agricultural purposes has enormously increased 
in reoent years, and it stands on much the same basis as to possible adultera
tion as the others. 

Before proceeding to consider such of the above manures as have. or are 
likely to have, any importance, it may be well to eliminate the remainder. I 
can find no trace of any import of, or commerce in, two of the above substances, 
namely, guano and blood manure. It is extremely unlikely that either of 
these will be imported or used in the future, and in view of this fact nothing 
more need be said about them. _ 

Of the remainder, some seem to be entirely imported as such, and some 
to oe partly imported and partly manufactured from the raw material here, 
and some to be entirely country products. To the first of these classes belong 
Chili saltpetl't, ground phospha.tes, dissolved bones and sulphur, to the second 
belong superphosphstes, sulphate of ammonia and the various mixed fertiliz"ers, 
while the remainder-are entirely made in India itself so far as I can make out. 
It may be well to consider these varIOus classes of material in this order. 

Ohili saltpetre or nitrate of soda is imported into Bengal for agricultural 
purposes in exceedingly small quantities. In the year 1905·06, I can only 
trace the import of 20 cwts. of this material valued at the port at B226._ I can 
And no traoe of any having been sold, except by one firm. who in the last three 
years inform me that they have disposed of only 5 owts., 5 cwts. and 84 cwts., 
respectively. practically the whole of whioh has been used for experimenta 
purposes on Government or other experimental stations. Though there is 
evidenoe to show that the action of nitrate of soda is not precisely the same as 
that of saltpetre, yet, in view of the large amount of the latter available here, 
it is not likely that a large market for nitrate of soda is likely to arise. 

Ground phosphates are in a similar position, exoept for the fact tot tbey 
furnish the raw material for the manufacture of superphosphate. Considered 
as manures in themselvClla their present use is purely an experiment&l one, and 
80 far as loan make out onlr about ten tons we:e sold for this purpose during 
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last YeM. I am informed that the w\ole of this is of Indian origin, presUlMbly 
from Trichinopoly, but my informants give no detail •• 

Dissolved bODes also prove, rather to my 8urprise, to be entirely importe!} 
aa Buob. The total dema.nd seema to be for • Indigo faotories and Government 
experimental farms' aDd, ineluding a small quantity for tea estates, oIUY 
amounts to a very few tons. the largest dealers only stating a sale of 8 tons 
during the last year. 

Of these tbree materials. as a result of all the information I have colleoted. 
there seems a general impression that there is no room for nitrate of soda, that 
ground phosphates are only to be oonsidered as a raw material for superphos
phate manufacture, and that nO,extended use of dissolved bones is likely to take 
place until they can be manufaotured looally, which involves cheap swphurio 
acid. Only, therefore. tQe third of these is really within the scope of our 
investigation, and its extended use ia so distant and 80 problematical that it oan 
hardly be cronsidered a. question of practioal polltios. 

Included in this class, however, is the very important material sulphur, 
whose imflbrt bas been increasing by enormous strides in the last five years, 
ohiefly for bligbt destruction (red spider, pink mite. thread blight, eto.) on tea 
estates. During the last few years the amount imported into Bengal has been 
as followa :-

Amoant. Valu .. 
Cwll. B 

1901-0S 22,814. 1,86,861 
1902-08 28,818 1,49,2S6 
1908-041 84.,809 1,78,44.l 
1904-05 40,974 1,90,971 
1906-06 48,686 1!,,89,624t 

Most of this oomell from Sioily, but I had a sample sent to me some time 
ago as flom lallan which was available in Oalcutta at BSS per ton, whereas 
the price of tlie Sioilia'U sulphur is nearer RIOO per ton. I have had a very 
large number of sa.mples of sulphur through my hands, and they have been. 
every one, exoeedingly pure, and preference between ~everalsamples has prac
tioa.)ly always to be made a& a result of determination of finenes., the finest being 
naturally the best for blight destruction. Most of that used is finely ground 
sulphur, and not in the form of 'flowers,' but the grinding is usually done 
before importation. This material is rarely purchased through looal dealers. 
usually it is obtaioed either from tbe importers or a large Oaloutta firm. 

Turning to the second class of fertilizers, :oa.mely. those partly imported a9 
such and partly manufactured from the raw material in India, I have found very 
great difficulty in ascertaining the relative amounts imported and manufao
tured. If we take the whole of the materlalclassified as,' Manure' by the Ous
toms at Oaloutta as belonging to this olass, the total amount received in 1905-06 
amounted to a value of Rilo,l46 only, of which Rl,718 belong to one single 
consignment of • manure for sugar.' This shows the very small extent of the 
trade. I know three importing houses in Oaloutta who have taken up agenoies 
for European manure firms in the last five or six years; of these, ooe has aban
doned the trade altogether, another supplies its ftlW orders looally from another 
firm, and a third has barely oommenced. It may practioally be saId that 
Messrs. D. Waldie & 00., of Konnagar, are the only firm in Bengal proper 
(excloding Behar) who do a serious business in directly imported artificial 
manures. . 

The business done in o,?mmeroial manures of the kinds specified (superpbos
phates, sulpbate of ammonia, mixed fertilizers) which are manufaotured or 
inade up from raw materials in India is somewhat greater. Once again with 
regard to the first and third of these, Messrs. D. Waldie & 00. are, so far 81 
I can tell, the only manufaoturers in the diatricts now under disoussion. 

AIJ regards superphosphate, the whole amount locally made is only about 
4.0 tons per annum, and shows no tendenoy to increase at present. The
likelihood of future inorease under present conditions is not great at least in 
the tea areas. Much would, probably, be used if the price were reasonable, 
but it costa in Oaloutta RGO to R6D per ton, or, say, RSO per ton or thereabouts 
on a tea estate. This is at least two-and-a-balf times as muoh as in England, and 
though the benefit derived, even in tea oulture, is quite considerable, yet it 
will certainly (judged by my results at Heeleaka) barely pay the cost ot 
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applicatIon. The use of larger quantities Qf superph~e8 is therefore 
lDtimately connected with a reduction in the prIce of sulphurio acid. Till 
thIS takes place, it will only in rare cases pay for application; if it is once 
effected, it is quIte likely that a slow increase In the demand would arise, but 
it would be very slow. 

. The distribution, such as it is, is entirely in the hands of large firms in 
Calcutta. No local dealer In my districts deals in it. The superphosphate 
is made and ground by machinery entirely. I have not succeeded in gettmg 
to know whether it is prepared chiefly. from ground mineral phosphates or 
from bone Jlsh. Judging by samples which have oome into my hands, I 
should judge it is prinCIpally the former. In any case I am informed that 
such ground phosphates as are used for preparing it are indigenous. 

Mixed manures are used in exceedingly sma)l quantities and are of the 
usual character. "Special tea manure," "speoial potato manure," and 80 on 
are on the market, but the demand is praotically nil. I am informed that 
tea-gardens are the prinoipal oustomers for these, and the demand from them 
is cert'amly not more than, say, ten tons per annum and the trade shows no 
tendency to increase. 1'hey are prinCIpally composed of fine -ground bones, 
with auperphosphate, and sulphate of ammonia so far as I can tell. 

Sulphate of ammonia shows signs of increasing demand in a greater 
measure than these other materIals. It is not, however, for tea, for jute, or 
for 'country crops, but almost entirel,Y for sugar and indigo. I may say that 
non" is used in the tea industry. Up to qUite recently this has also been a 
monopoly in Bengal of one firm, and they inform me that their sales have 
hitherto amounted to under 100 tons per annum. ' 

Now it sllems that the manufacture is to be taken up on an extended 
soale in the ooal distrlOts, and no doubt if it oan be produoed at a reasonable 
rate, it will be quiokly in demand for the abovementioned purposes. Among 
the purely ar&ifioial manures, there is more immediate prospeot of the extended 
use of this material than of any other. It is not likely, however, to extend 
into native agrloulture for a long time, and meanwhile it will be bought in 
large quantities from the makers. 

We have now dealt with all those of the manures about whioh inquiry 
was made whioh are imported either in the form of raw material, or as ready. 
made fertilizers. There remain those produced in the country, which are 
really the only ones extensively used. These are-

(1) Oiloake. 
(2) Refined Indian saltpetre. 
(3) Bones, bone ohar, and bone ash. 
(5)' Fish. 

Of these, the use ~ of, the last· named is exoeedingly small. One of my 
informants states that" Fish manure has come to be used in recent years in 
smail quantities by tobaoco growers in parts of the Rungpur District. This I 

manure is not importep, as suoh, but is simply the dry dusty refuse that has 
been left over from dried fish, which 18 extenSively oonsumed in Eastern 
13engal." I was approached myself some time ago by a Chittagong firm as 
to what demand there would be from the tea industry if they set up a mill at 
that part to prepare fish manure, but nothing came of it. Fish may be at 
present used near the ooast or near the rivers, but there IS no prospeot of any 

, production of fish manure on a large scale. III 
There are qUite a number of bone·,crushing mills in Bengal. but nearly all 

their production is exported. The following are, 1 believe, all the bone-crush. 
ing firms in the PrOVInoes :- • 

(a) Agrioultural Ph08phate Oompang, L'mtteel.-Agents, Messrs. Mac· 
killioan & Co., ,Caloutta, Works at Ultadanga. These mills 
crush bones' only and Bteam so far as 18 necessary for export 
purposes to New Zealand and elsewhere. 

{b} Bally Kluit BOfI8 Mills. 
(0) Bengal Bone Mill8.-Works at 13alliaghata. 
tel) Ohengrihatta BOM Mil'.-Works at Chingrlhatta, Calcutta. 

• I:Unce wrlt"'$ the .bon, I have beon approaohed b~ a Calcntt. &rm, who oWer me five hundred ton 
por Annum of' animal meal' (ahie8;r Jiah, I Wink) OOlltaiDing f to 8 per _t. nitrogen and Ii per GOIlL 
pbeophorlO aoid at BI06 _ loA. 
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(e) Gangu YaZZe, Bone 'Mill Oompan!l.-A Glasgow firm. Agents, 
MesSls. Graham & Co. Mills at Uttarpara, Hooghly. 

(f) Standa,.d Bone Mil18.-Chingrihatta, Caloutta. 

In addition to these, there has been a gradually increasing number of 
tea-gardens who put up their own bone disintegrator, colleot bones from the 

,district, crush them, and apply to their own land. The machine used for this 
propose ia the so-called • DeVil Disintegrator.' One of the planters in Assam, 
who has the installatiou longest, writes me relative to his bone supply as 
follows: • I ,ay 111-40-0 per maund (80 lb.) delivered af; the faotory, . and 
it oosts me, lncluding labour, Hl-12-9 ready to put on the land. I could now, 
I think, get the bonea for HI or RI-2-0. I did not care to reduoe the prioe 
as I was afraid of frightening the oollectors away, as I had a good deal of 
difficulty in getting them to bring any at first. ' Another local planter quite 
close to the above only pays Hl per maund. The managpr of a large tea estate 
in the Duars, wbere bones have been crushed for a long time, writes me that 
the local price of bones is HI per maund, but most are colleoted on their own' 
property and in their own ballaars. One planter takes, or did take, all the bones, 
I beheve, from the Darjeeling bazaar. ' 

This is not, Ji'owever, commeroial produotion. Aud in considering the 
possibility of an extended trade in bone meal to the tea districts, it must not 
be forgotten that these very distriots 'are the sources from whioh the bone 
mills themselves draw a large amount of their supply of raw material. Cl'ln
sidering that every tea estate has steam or equivalent power on the spot, and 
bones are to be had locally, it IS not at all likely that there will be a large 
trade in ground bones or bone meal from Oalcutta. In fact, the aotuaJ use 
of bought bone meal is getting less rather than increasing. 

Apart from the tea industry, bones are not used at all in the area I am 
oonsidering. Mr. Basu (Assistant Direotor of Agrioulture for the new 
Provinoe) writes me-" The use of bones is absolutely unknown to the 118tive 
agriculturist in this Province," This appears also true for Bengal proper. 
The. results of the experiments with bone meal and saltpetre for paddy have, 
however, been so striking that it is just possible that their use may take a 
very gradual extension for thiS orop. It would be absurd, however. to suppose 
that this oan take place with anything but the greatest slowness. For sugar 
and indigo, bone meal will not take great extension, and, as before stated, 
the oonversion into dissolved bones, or bone ash superphosphate. depends on 
the presenoe of ch'3ap sulphurio acid. Bone char is produced in some 
quantity, but 1 have only onoe heard of its proposed use in these distriots 
for manure, and this was for tea. 

Summing up all the information available with regard to bones, it may be 
said that bones are not likely to beoome a favourite manure for tea, and if they 
do, it is most probable they will be ground locally on t~ gardens whioh use 
them. For sugar and indigo little is used, and little ill likely to be used. For 
oountry orops, no bones are used at present, though. l:bere 1s a possibility tha.t, 
following the experiments at Burdwan, etc., they _may take a very gradual 
extension for paddy. The use of dissolved bones and bOJl~, ash superphosphate 
must await, at least, cheap sulphuric acid. 

It may be interesting to give the actual export of bones from Bengal 
(including Assam) tor the last five years, whioh will indicate the amoun~ 
avaIlable. 'fhe largest purohaser is New Zealand, then the United Kingdom, 
and then Japan. 

, 

y ..... Quantity. Val"". 

Tons. R 

1900-01 · · · · · · 19,645 7,89,487 
1901-02 · · · 18,212 9,74,1185 
190!~ .. 03 · . · - - · · - 23,684 12,74,712 
1903-04 · · · · · 29,229 1 .. ,61,940 
1904.-05 · - · · 

, · 24,141 13,21,990 · 1905-06 · . · · · · • · 27,068 lli,84,031 
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During the past year the value of bone meal in Oalcutta has been 
remarka.bly constant, and it bas heen quoted with a guarantee of 4, per cent. 
ammonia and 52 per cent. tribasio phosphate of lime at R59-B-0 per ton in the 
last three months of 1905 to it61-0·0 per ton from July to September 1906. 
It has, however, risen to B65 per ton at the end of the year. . 

I may say tha.t in the bones and hone meal which have come before me I 
have found no trace of adulteration or of selling boiled bones as genuine bone 
meal. 

Jt remains now to discuss thct production and use of relined saltpetre and 
oilcakes, probably the only two artifioial manures of present importance and, 
of probable importance in the near future. First, as to refined saltpetre. An 
enormous number of data on the manufacture and composition of Indian salt· 
petre have been recently brought together by Mr. D. Hooper (Agricultural 
Ledger, 1905, No.3). According to blm the prlDcipal centres of saltpetre 
refining are Farukhabad, Oawnpore, Sitapur and Shabjahanpur in the Untted 
Provinces, Hlssar, Ferol'lpore and Montgomery in the Punja.b and Saran, 
Muzaffarpur and Darbhanga. in Behar. In Oaloutta I may say tbat in the 
trade the best class of "refined" saltpetre is almost invariably spoken of as 
"Farukhabad relined." There are, however, quite a number of smallrelineries 
at Narcaldanga. near Oalcutta, but the price they obtain is neveD equal to 
that for the so-called Farukhabad refined saltpetre. 

In Oalcutta saltpetre iii usually sold on a basis of b per oent., 10 
per cent, or 15 per cent "refraotion," that is to say, the impurities are 
guaranteed to amount tl) not more than 5,' 10 or 15 per cent:, as the ease 
may be. In my experience the samples BO sold rarely reach the guarantee If 
mOlsture be included as an impurity, as it always is by the trade. But in our 
climate this item is -very uncertain and I have found the amount vary from '47 
to 2'B5 per cent. The following are ordinary oommercial analyses done by 
me during the past year of samples bought in the Oaloutta bazaar:-

l/IoUtUie • • 
Common salt. • 
Sulphate of potash • 
InBolublo matte. 
Nitrate of potesh • 

•• 
Total ., 

8 I ' 
Po •• 0Dt. Po. ceDt. P~ ceDt. P ceDt. Po. ceDt. Po, cont. 

'99 2"3 240 2'80 • 1186 '47 
1'11 2'411 11'47 S'I8 1 68 7'82 

• '19 'S8 '96 1411 '17 '84 

91:17 9"2f 94.:18 911 ~~ 96:96 OO:~: . --------'1----1----
100'00 100'00 100'00 lllO'OO 100'00 100'00 

11'23 6"S 6'811 1'4// 4'6& 926 

These were aotutit representative 8'lmples dra.wn from lots under sale to 
tea-gardens, all sold OlJ,1!. ,~tS per oent. refraction • guarantee, but it is fair to say 
that in every case thll eo~traet for sale provided for an al1owa.nce being made if 
the refraction was in 'exoess of the gua.rantee. For instanoe, the allowanoe 
on the Oaloutta sample above would be 11 annas per maund. reduoing the price 
in December 1905 from RB-I0-0 to 117-15·0 per maund. 

Dr. Lea.ther was good enough to make for me two more complete a.nalyses 
of samples bought equally in the course of trade and under the same guarantee. 
The results were a.s follows :-

A. B. 
Potassium citrate 981S 92'97 
Pata.ssium oblonde 181 2'15 
Sodtum ohlonde 1'20 '59 
Sodium sulphate ' . '89 '70 
Moisture • . 2'08 2'89 
Insoluble JDa.tter, eto. ... '85 '70 

100'00 100'00 
Ni:.:&en • 12'92 12'90 
Po • 441i2 44'04. 
~on q'S8 1'03 

~~ 
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There does not seem to have b~n much difli.culty in regard to adulteration 
hitherto and a buyer of any oonsiderable quantity has never had any trouble 
in getti~g a guarantee from the traders in the bazaar. And any large adultera
tion is hardly likely in the future. The only probable addition would be 
common sslt, and this would make the saltpetre quickly so wet, owing to the 
bygroqcopic character of the palt, that it would very quickly be deteoted in 
the Indian olimate. 

By far the largest amount of ealtpetre is exported. Mr. Hooper gives the 
average actual export from India in the ten years from 1893-1903 as 
follows:-

R fl.p. 
11l9S-940-1897-9R-408,585 cwts. • • At. price of 11 0 8 per om. 
1988-99-1902-08-S74,810 en. . At a price of 9 15 0 per cwt. 

Since 1903 the (amount exported from Calcutta to foreign countries has 
been as follows:-

R II. I"~ 
19011-04-S86,412 cwts. • At a price of 10 6 0 
1904-05-S4S,SI2 cwts. • At a pnce of 10 6 0 
1906-06-382,356 cwts. • At a pnce of 11 7 0 

Hardly any saltpetre is expected from other Indian parts. Of the total 
quantity shipped in Calcutta in 1905-06, 3,476 cwts. went to Indian ports, 
the remainder going abroad. The relative quantity from the different souroes 
of supply sent to Calcutta w~ as follows in the last three yel1rs :-

1903-04. 1904-06. 
owte. OWIlo 

Behar and other Bengal sources • 324,271 259.262 
UnIted PrOvlDceB • 131,011 114,662 
Punjab. • • • 102,711 81,01 r 
Otber parts of India • 2,425 1,688 

The small use made of material in the area with whiclt we are dealing 
is shown by the minute amount sent Into other parts of Bengal than Oalcutta, 
which was a8 follows :-

1908·04 ~ 11,828 owts. 
1904-06 • 16,59! owts. 

The amount utilised in Assam (where none is made) is exceedingly small 
also as follows :-

lido. Worth. 
B 

1900-01 407 8,068 
1901-02 • 208 1,461 
1902-08 378 • 2,606 
1903-04 • ' 867 2,680 
1904-05 • J 4118 2,954 

Of course it is by no means oertain that these amounts even are entirely 
used for manurial purposes, but thiS represents the maximum quantity. 

It has been employed more or les8 experimentally.far tea for some years, 
but never extensivelv. One large Caloutta firm sent to Assam during the past 
season no le$s than 960 cwts. to their estates, but this is quite exceptioDal, and 
so far tea-planters have fought very shy of these hiJ;rhly soluble manure9 for 
their crop. I am not aware of its being extensively used for indigo, but am 
informed that considerable quantities have been supplied and used on estates 
under the Court of Wards. In ardinary agriculture, crude saltpetre is 
occasionally used, but refioed hardly ever in the area I am dealing with. 

Tbe prospects of its being used on a larger scale in the future depend very 
largely on tile 8UC(lPBB of the experiments and demonotrations of the agnoul-

• tural departments ooncerned. It is oertain that it Will not push it8elf as a 
manure,. for the high cost and the temporary oharacter of the effect would 
prevent In any oase the Tapid extension of its use. The agricultural depart.. 
ment of ~eogal seems, however, to have shown that oombined with bones it 
forms the most profitable manore known for paddy, and some of the demon. 
strations of last year were markedly sucoe9BfuL Bnt the adoption of snch Il 
method of manuring will be very .low. 

The price of saltpetre in the Caloutta market on a I) per cent. refraction 
basis varulS, 88 has already been said, wit~ the source of $he material D.nring 



the year from O~ber 1905 to October' 1906 Caloutta refined (5 per oe~t. 
refraction) bas varIed from a weekly average of H7-9-6 per factory maund ln 
January 1906 to a weekly ave1'8.ge of RS-ll-O in November 1905. These 
amounts are equivalent, respectively (tbe factory maund being 74!tb), to 
R227-B-O and R260-10-0 per ton. At the same time Fal'l1khabad refined 
saltpetre (5 per cellt. refractlOn) was selling (weekly average) from R~-2-0 pl't 

factory maund in March to RIO-O-O per factory maund in July. These prices 
correspond to R243-0-0 per ton in Maroh and R300-0-0 per ton in July. 'l'o 
give an idea of the'value of the lower qualities, I may say that in August 1906, 
when 5 per oent. refraction (Calcutta. refined) was selling at RS·6·0 per faotory 
maund. 10 per cent. refralltlOn obtaiRed R7-10·0 and 15 per cent. refractIOn 
R7·2·0 for the ~ame quantity. 

As regards tea, it may be said that, while there is abundance of oilcake to 
be had at anything like the present price, the use of saltpetre is quite unlikely 
to take any very great extension. The cost is approximately, fol' 5 per oent. 
refraction, I say, R270-0.0 per ton in Assam. Taking the potash as being! 
the value per umt of the nitrogen, thiS would give a value of nitrogen per ton 
unit of RI0-0·0. 

Now oil cake (rape cake) containing4tper cent. of nitrogen, 3 per oent. of 
. phosphoric acid and 83 per oent. of orgamo matter has been lately costin~ 

RI-6-0 to R1-S-0 per maund of BOtb in Assam, or R37 to R40 per ton 
approximately. Reckoning phosphoric acid as i and organic matter DS zfros tho 
value of nitrogen, the value of the last named per ton unit is R6.12-0, or, in 
other words, the oHcake is very much cht'aper. If bazaar castor cake has to 
be bought from Calcutta, costing,. say, li3-B-0 per maund, or R94 per ton, the 
value per ton unit of nItrogen is Rll-S-O, or higher than that in saltpetre. 
This is dearer than saltpetre, but the prioe is an unheard of one until tbe 
present season. Inasmuch as we want a fairly permanent manure in ten 
culture, as the potash is of only doubtful value, and as our soils are usually 
deficient in organio matter, it will be seen that one cannot recomml'nd saltpetre 
as against oilcske at present, unless in some special case. and it will probably 
be some time before the price will justify Its extended use. 

Oilcake is the best and by far' the most important of the materials in 
North-East India with which I have to deal. At present it is the only one of 
any real importance, and its use is no new thing. 

The seeds ohiefly used for making it are castor, mustard and rape, in their 
various varieties, til and linseed, ohiefly the two first mentioned. Groundnut 
cake hardly oocurs in Bengal' and Eastern Bengal. 

By far the largest amount is still made in local village mills, and with 
their Jlroduoe the present inquiry has nothing to do. I may. say, however, that 
the only case of serious adulteration ,.,hich has oome before me was in such 
oake, bought locally near Jorhat (Assam), whioh oontained 26 per cent. of sand. 
l'his case came before the, Distriot Oourt as an ordinary civil Buit, and 
adequate damages were given. 

But there are Ii certain and increasing number of larger mills, chiefly in 
Oalcutta and neighbourhood. Some of these are large establishments like the 
British Indian 9il Mills, of Ga,rden Reaoh, Oaloutta, which only work castor 
seed, or the Gourpore Oil Mills, whICh only work linseed, I believe. Most of 
the Calcutta oil mills are of a very different type. I quote notes made of 
visits to two of them. . 

1. Mill at Halslball'sn Road, Shambazar, Caloutta, belonging to Babu. 
Diuauath Mookerjee. This lloncern is a good one, and the machinery and plant 
when imported cost nearly half a lakh of rupees. But the oil is not the main 
business of the mill. It produces a large quantity of flour, which is sold and 
delivered to large firms. The oil portion of the milliS in a separate building, ' 
and six crushers were at work. Only mustard seed is used. Some OartAamU8 
tinctor'"' seeds were noticed about, but they were said to have come mixed 
with the mustard seed. The amount turned out was said to vary, but thev 
sometimes produce 5,000 to 6,000 maunds per annum, and could inake as muoh 
as 10,000 maunds. The cake is chiefly sold to cattle-keepers in &mall quan. 
tities of a few mannds. and also to mWlohants, who resell for C'attle-feedjn~. 
At least balf the prod-qoe of the ~ill is .old for cattle food 

" 



2. The second mill visited, was in Goabagan, Oalcutta, and ia a muoh 
amaller one than the last, and is a very primitive with old fashioned maohinery. 
Oastor seed is crushed here, both the large and small-Beedt'd variety being used. 
The mill probably turns out 1,000 maunds per annum. The olloake iB disposed 
of through the agency of brokers, said to be principally for export, but the 
mana!!'er haa no direot dealings with buyers of oiloake. 

TheBe are, probably, two fairly typioal Oaloutta native mills. 
In the districts mills are inoreasIng faat in number. Three years ago one 

was started in Gauhati for mustard and has been very successful, and now 
quite large plaoes are being founded at Chandpur, at Parbatipur and at 
Chaparmukh (Nowgong, Assam)_ There is also a fair sized mill at Phulchari 
in Rungpur. In addition quite a number of tea estates are putting uP' 
installations for their own use, e.g., the Jorehaut Tea Oompany, the Soottish 

,Assam Tea Oompany, the LoongBOong Tea Estate, eto., eto. The Gauhati mill 
is the largest of theBe and can turn out 200 maunds of oilaake dailJ, or, say, 
60,000 maunds (between 2,000 and 3,000 tonB) per annum. The Chaparmukh 
mill WIll make 100 maunds daliy. The Assam and' Bengal jails produoe a 
certain small quantity. 

Any attempt to judge the proportion of the total oilaske supply supplied 
~ mills worked by machinery must be little more than a guess; the amoubUs 
constantly inoreasing, but there is no likelihood of machinery replaoing bullook 
power in the near future. On the whole the cake made by bullock power ia 
remarkably well pressed. Certainly as yet the quantity of oilcske made by 
machinery is not more than one·fourth of the total, prohably much less. 

Hitherto there has been an enormous foreign trade in oiloakes. Linseed 
cake stands apart, being exported chieHy in milled form for feeding. During 
19011·06 (as extracted from the daily Customs entries) there were exported from 
Oaloutta to foreign countries 22,549 ewts. of a nominal value of R23,595, 
though the real value was undoubtedly much higher than this. To Indian 
ports 524 ewts. were sent of a value of R3,34.8. This hardly interests the 
present question however, for linseed cake, mIlled or otherwise, is not used for 
manuring as suoh at all. 

Of other oiloakes, the total export was 358,538 ems., of whioh 21,442 owts. 
only were re-imported at other Indian ports. Of the total quantity for foreign 
ports, 18,820 cwts. were declared as for manure. 

I have not been able to obtain statistics of the production or places to 
which the cakes are sent from most of the mills, but oan give it for Bome of 
them. The British Indian Oil Mills have been kind enough to supply figures 
for 1904 and 1905 of their • castor meal' 8S follows :-

Exported. T ... ·gard_ Coont.,. aDd looa1 
oOllalUDption • ToMl. 

Mdl. . Md •• Md .. Md •• 
1904 . . . 21,680 21,071 2,!1.70 46,071 
1906 . . 7.485 45,816 11,298 64,099 

They informed me also that their whole supply in 1906 to the end of 
August (5,000 maunQs a month) were ordered from Japan. Of the oilcake 
exported 88 for manure the United Kingdom, China and Japan were the only 
large importers. 

The pr~duotion of Assam oil mills is entirely absorbed locally, and the 
-Bame may be said of the other new mills run by machinery. 

The details I have been able to ascertain regarding the crops for whioh 
oilcake is used are as follows:-

Tea.-The use of oilcake for tea in any large quantity is quite a recent 
development, bnt is increasing by enormous strides. One firm of agents last 
year Bent up to their estates 4,050 maunds of cake and meal in 1905-06, and 
this is by no means the largest amount. It may, in fact, be said that almost 
ev.ery up·to-date concern in the Assam Valley eitber is regnlarly using oiloake 
now, or is experimenting with it. .It has penetrated not tD fIuite the I13me 
extent into t~e S1llIlIBI V"Uer, and Btillless mto the Dulll'8l1JlC\ Darjee~. bu,t 



is becoming more used in each of these districts. A.s a rule, hitherto, it has 
been applied to tea at the rate of 10 to 15 maunds per acre, but there is a 
tendency now to apply less on each occasion and repeat the dORe more often. 

Sugarcane-(information given by Messrs. N. G. and D. N, Mukerji) is 
regularly manured with oHcake, bought for tbe purpose, castor cake being 
usually much preferred. Twenty maunds per acre is the average amount 
applied, but even thirty maunds are bought and used for the purpose. In the 
Assam Valley I am told that practically no oiloake is used. Mr. Baeu writes 
• the Assamese raiyats may be said to be still ignorant of the use of oHoake as 
a manure.' Hence sugaroane seems c'hie:fl.y to be looked upon as a homestead 
or virgin land crop and is usually poor. 

Potatoes are manured commonly in Bengal and Eastern Bengal, but 
not in the Assam Valley, with oHcake at about the rate of 25 to 30 maunds 
per acre. I do not know whether oUoake is used for potatoes in the Khasi 
Hills. 

lUoe.-Oilcake is oocasionally used for autumn rice in Bengal, at the rate 
of about 5 maunds per acre. ' 

Tobacco.-Rape cake' is very largely used by tobacco growers in Bungpur, 
the rate of application being 2 to 3 maunds per bigka (t acre) , (Basu). 

p,;,,, (betel leaf) is manured with small quantities of oiloske in Eastern 
Bengal, and, I believe, all over Lower Bengal. 

Ginger is also manured to some extant in Bungpur with oilcaka «lhie:fl.y 
rape or mustard), and it is one of the staples of tbat district. 

The oilcakes principally used, as I have said, are mustard (or rape) and 
castor, and, except for one sample of 'moula' or 'radish' oake, no others have 
passed through my bands. 

Mustard, cake.-The following are samples whioh I have examined, all 
locally crushed :- ' 

MVIUBD ellEB, 

O.e yea. old, New, North Dibrugarh, B .. h.aulh. NowgoD!r. North Bylbet. Bylbel 

Moisture. 8 &7 814 8'44 9'041 19'53 
OrganiC matter • • · 8S·S!\. 85'04 S2'92 80'90 72,'S9 
Lime, phosphoric acid and 

alkalies, eto.. • 6'52 6'70 680 667 698 
Sand . · '17 l'U 1'84 S 39 ISO 

Total . · 100'00 10000 100'00 100.00 100'00 --------------
Nitrogen. . 6'48 0'64 0'17 461 4'18 

. 

As will be seen, these are all good samples and, exoept for the Nowgong 
sample being wet, there is no sign whatever ot adulteration. 'fhe price is rapidly 
gomg up. In 1900 large quantities (lould be bought in the Assa.m Valley for 
14 annas a ma.und, now it IS diffioult to get it at Rl·6·0. The demand is 90 

great at present that I doubt Whether even mills likE' those at Gauhati would 
bother to sell on a guarantee, and my last year's advice to planters was to be 
satisfied if they get it a.t Rl·6·0 tQ R1·7.0 per mau;nd (80 lb), reokoningit aUi 
per oent. nitrogen, delivered on tbe station or gbat. It is probable that during 
the present year the price will be higher than this. The local material is all 
bought from the traders in the bazaar. who finance the oultivators who grow 
the orop. The Gauhati and Ohaparmukh mills dispose of their produce dire(lt 
to planters, none going into ordina.ry agriculture. I have no means of knowing 
how the produce of the Phulcbari and Parbatipur mills reaches the cultivators, 
but it is almost certain that it IS through bazaar traders. 

Mustard <lake in the Oalcutta bazaar has risen in pri<le much during the 
past year, but not to so great an extent as castor cake, and it is at present 
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distfnotly of better value than the latter. The Calcutta prioes for the last 
year have been as follows:-

Ra.,. R G.,. 
October to December 1905 • 1 1 0 to 1 10 0 per Bengal maund, 
January to March 1906 1 5 0 ,,1 11 0 .. " " 
:Apnl to June 1906 1 7 6 ,,2 8 0 II " 

July to September 1906 1 7 0 ,,1 11 0.. II .. 

CaltOf' cake.-There are two distinot qualities of castor cake on the 
market, both of whioh seem to be pure, but of entirely different value. One 
of these contains barely 4 to 41 per cent. of nitrogen. and the other 5f to 6t 
per cent. Curiously enough it is the bazaar oastor cake which is high, and 
that produoed by the British Indian Oil Mills whioh is poor, The latter firm 
are usuallv qUite ready to guarantee 4i to 4-1 per cent. nitrogen, but not more. 
No guarantee is, of course, obtainable in the bazaar. Tbe prioes have in the 
last three years almost exaotly been proportionable to the nitrogen oontent, 
Thus. when the bazaar cake was Rl-l4o-0 to R2 per Bengal maund (82tlb). 
the oil m.ills were selling their cake at Rl·D·O to IU·6-0. The former means 
o'S annas per maund unit of nitrogen. and the latter 0 annas, countmg all the 
value of the cake as Dltrogen. 

During the last few years. and the present year espeoially, the price of 
castor cake has been going up, and during 1905·06 the rise has been almost oon
tlDual. The prioes on the Calcutta market of tue bazaar oake In the last year 
have been as follows :-

R G. p, R G,p, 

October 1905 2 0 0 to 2 4 0 per Bengal maund. 
November .. 2 0 0 .. 3 0 0 .. " .. 
December " 2 0 0 " 2 13 0 ,. " ,~ 
January 1906 1 11 0 "II II 0 " " " 
February" 2 00,,2 40" .. " 
March " 1 14 0 ,,2 II 0 .. .. " 
April" 2 00"260,, " " 
May " 1140"260,, " " 
JUDe " 2 2 6 ,,2 9 ° " " II 
July " 2 5 0 .. 2 10 0 " " " 
August " 2 5 0 ,,2 8 6 " " " 
September" II 80"2140,, " " 

There has, in faot, on the whole been a distinct rise of 8 annas per maund 
or. say. RIS-8-0 per ton durirlg the year In May last, when bazaar cake was 
selling at Bl.14·0 to R2·2·0 per maund, the Britisu Indian Oil Mills sent their 
material to Japan at RI-7-0 per maund f. o. h. Calcutta. 

The composition of bazaar castor cake may, be seen from the following 
typical analysis :-

Moi.stur$ • 
OrgaDio matter 
Lime , 
Phosphoric acid 
Alkalies, eoo, 
Sand 

TOTAL • 

7'67 
8278 

'88 
807 
8'31 
2'34 

100'00 

l'htrogen 6'46 
Other commeroial samples gave nitrogen 6'45. ,6'52, and 6'07 pel' cent" 

respectively, 
The castor cake produced and sold by tbe lIritiih Indian Oil Mills give 

figures as follows :
Moisture , 
OrgaDlo matter 
Lnne • 
Phosphorio aOld 
Alkahes, etc. 
Sand 

TOTAL 

753 
1S661 

-20 
1'41 
2'95 
140 

lOo-OO 

;:>r ·Nitrogen ';"; 4']2 

Other commercial samples gave Ditrogen 4-S8 and "S6, respectivel,. 
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The cake supplied by the British Indian Oil Mills Company is always sold a 
fine ground meal: the bazaar cake usually in the form of small pressed cakes 
It has been objected in tea culture to the meaL that in consequence of its fin. 
atate of division its effects are very temporary. but as yet this is by no meanl 
certain. 

Otber cakes than those already mentioned are hardly used in Bengal al 
all. or if used do not enter in any way into trade. 

It is evident from the summary that has been given that the \lse oj 
commercial fertilisers in Bengal. Eastel'll Bengal and A$sam is, except as 
regards oil oakes. in its infancy. As regards such materials as supherphos· 
phate. dissolved bones and the like, I feel almost certain that the prices will 
have to be materially reduoed before there is even the remotest possibility of 
their ns,e taklDg on a great extension even in planting and still more in 
ordinary oountry agriculture. In the case of bones and bone meM, caste 
difficulties will prevent the extension of their being anything but very slow. 
With saltpetre there is inore likelIhood of larger quantities being used in the 
near future. but here again demonstrations will have to be multiplied,largely 
before this result is likely to be brought about. Oakes are already used in 
much of the area. and their use is spreading fast without any Government 
interferenoe. 

MEMORANDUM ON THE USE OF, AND TJl.ADE IN. COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS 
IN SOUTHJ!lRN INDIA, BY DR. LEHMANN, M.A., B.S.A., PH.D., AGRICUL
TURAL OHEMIST TO THE GOVERNMENT OF MYSORJ!I. 

Having been asked by the Board to collect information regarding the com
mercial fertilizers in Southern India to assist in the disoussion as to whether a 
law controlling the sale of commercial fertilizers in India would be desirable or 
not, I have the honour to state that Mr. Benson collected samples of all the 
commeroial fertilizers he could find on the market and forwarded them to me 
for analysis. In a11137 samples were received from 13 firms. Most of these 
firms are milling bones and oilcakes with maohinery Many of them are large 
European firms lV hich devote only a small part of their energies to the sale of 
commercial fertilizers. But a few firms al'e devoting their entire time and 
energy to the manufaoture and sale of fertilizers. Ohief of these in Madras is 
the Presidency Manure Works, of which Messrs. Parry & 00. are Manag
ing Agents. They have made sulphuric acid in their works, and have been 
experimenting with considerable sucoess With the manufacture of super
phosphates. Messrs. Stanes & Co, of Coimbatore, are manufacturing 
n neutral sulphate of potash out of the aoid sulphate of potash obtained as a 
by-product from the Oordite Factory at Wellington. The same firm is also 
:manufaoturing a considerable quantity of dried blood manure in several of the 
larger oities of Southern India. Besides these, the only commercial fertilizers 
produoed in Southern India are saltpetre, both refined and. unrefined. 
ground oilcakes, milled bone meal and milled or dried fish, which are aJ.1 pro
duced in considerable quantities. Prawn skins which are naturally met with 
in only SJD.all quantities need hardly be mentioned here. 

Ea:tent oj Prade.-As to the extent of the trade in commeroial fertilizers 
in Southern India, no figures oould be obtained, as only one small European 
firm gave any figures regarding the extent of their sales. All the firms state 
that the bulk of the fertilizers are sold to the European planters. and that the 
demand for commercial fertilizers varies with the prosperity of the planting 
industries. 

The demand by the native agrioulturists is, barring oiloakes, which 
are nsed for Buga.reane, very small at present, and is chielly confined to 
experimeting With them. On this point Messrs. Parry & 00. wrote: .. With the 
exception of that from European planters, the demand for the manures men. 
tioned in the list given in your letter under reply can hardly be said to exist at 
all when the enormous area under cultivation in India is considered. By means 
of advertisement in local Agrioulturst Vernaoular Journals and tbe employment 
of travelling agents ryots are beginning to be interested in chemioal fertilizers, 
and a amaJ.1 demand, mostly for experimental purposes, is being created. The 
prospects of future increase depends very largely on the support of Government. 
If the Agrioultural Departments would take up the analyses of soils and advise 
the ryots what fertilizers to order, a demand would almost certainly spring up 
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among the eduoated farmers." On this point the Secretary of the Kristna Agri
cultural Association wrote after saying that fertilizers were only being used by 
the ryots exp!'rimentally: II There JS not the slightest doubt if respeotable trades
men take up the sale of imported fertilizt'rs, their use will become an assured 
fact." Judging from inquiries 1 have received regarding oomm!'roial ferttlizen 
there is undoubtedly an interest being awakened In the minds of the native onlti. 
vators in regard to commercial fertilIzers. Whptber that intf'rest will grow and 
lead to a general use of commercial fertilizers will. I should think. depend on the 
success those who try tht'm first will have whf'n using them. 

But although no figures al'e available as to the extent 01 the fertilizers 
actually used. the fact that 137 samples were found OD the market at one time 
(regardless of the brands held by firms such as Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co .• 
from which no samples were received, and that Bome brands. if they may be 80 
called. were sold out and others not proourable this year) and that at least 13 
firms. some of them large European firms, are aotively engaged in the sale of 
commercial fertilizers indicates that in South India there must be a considerable 
demand for commercial fertilizers. 

Oomporition.-Most of the fertilizers sold in Southern India. are liable to 
very great variations in their composition. This is partially due to adulteration 
and partially to intrinsic differences in composition of the material used for 
their manufacture. White castor poonac and dried fish manure are at present 
the fertilizers most grossly adulterated. This adulteration has increased very 
materially during the last eight years, especially with white castor poona.c. 
Before this fish was already being adulterated with sand up to 50 per cent, and 
even 60 per cent. of the weight sold. An adulterated sample of white oastor 
cake produced in or near Bangalore should contain 7 or 7l per cent. of nitrogen. 
But it is difficult now to get white castor oake here in any quantity whioh 
contains 61 per cent. of nitrogen, and it ocoasionally drops down to 4t per cent. 
The latter represents an adulteration of over 6i per oent. of the original weight. 
This great increase in adulteration has been due to the great increase in the 
demand for white castor. whioh eight years ago was the cheapest form in whioh 
nItrogen could be bought in Bangalore. Now safB.ower oake. looally called 
" ktwdai, .. imported from the Bombay Presidency is one of the oheapest forms. 
if not the cheapest, in which the Mysore planters can buy their nitrogen. But 
the variations in that of oilcake are even greater than those in white castor. for 
its nitrogen content has been found to vary from about 21 per oent. to nearly 
8\ per cent. But, fortunately for the Mysore planters, the firm supplying this 
oil cake has vohmtarily agreed to guarantee their manures and has equipped a 
small laboratory for the purpose of testing their oilcakes before they are sent 
out. How far this variation in the composition of safflower cake is due to 
adulteration and how far to variety, or the locality where the seed is grown, has 
Dot been determined in any way. 

That white castor-oil cake varies very much with the locality has bee~ 
pointed out by Dr. Leather Bome years ago, Bengal produoing a cake which 
contains ncal'ly 8 per cent. of nitrogen. and Bombay one which contains not 
much more than half that quantity. As already stated, pure white castor cake 
in Myaore generally contains between 7 per cent. and 7i pel' cent. of nitrogen. 
One sample, out of which nearly all the blaok husks had been removed, 
contained 8'69 per cent., but the samples of white castor from the wesi coast of 
MadTIIB, thotlgh apparently fairly pure. contained only about 4i per ('ent. Thi. 
variation due to variety has been more clearly proven in the case of dried fish. 
Different varieties of fish which had been caught ncar Marmagoa about the 
same time were carefully dried to prevent admixture of sand and analysed: 
calculated to the same water content (4'41 per cent.) the following variation. 
were noticed :-

Nitrogen • 5'17 per cent. fA) 8'72 per _t. 
Phosphoric acnd 2'26" fA) 6'lS .. 
Insoluble re8ldoe • S'M,,, fA) 9 73 II 

The sample containing least nitrogen also contained the least phospborio 
acid and insoluble residue and fIice fJl!1'.iJ. 

Hongs and fJS8m oilcakes 88 produced in Mysore are as yet fairlT constant 
in composition. And tbere is not much more variation when all South India 
is being considered. In Ippe (BaBIN ",1i/oUa) there is, however, an eno.rJD01lI 
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difference due to variety. Dry blood is generally fJery constant and bone meal 
fairly 80. But of the latter some badly adulterated samples have been notioed. 
These latter were ground very fine and contained a lot of sand. 

Of the so-called" chemical .. commercial fertilizers. saltpl'tre and perhaps 
.ulphate of potash are the onlv ones produoed at present on a large soale. In 
saltpptre very great variations ooour. There is no sbarp line of demarcation 
between the so-oalled refined and crude saltpetrl'. The material sold under one 
or other of these names or simply as .. saltpl'tre" has been found to vary from 
3'62 per cent. of nitrogen and 17'9 per cent. of potash to 13'61 per cent. of nitro· 
gen and 46'93 per cent. of potash. 

Guarantee.-The object of a ~uarantee for commercial fertilizers is two·fold. 
The one is to enable the purchaser to know what he is buying, so as to enable him 
to get what he desires at the lowest possible price per unit, by figuring out the 
price per unit as given in the last column of the various tables of analytical results 
sent herewith. The ~reat variations whioh exist in fertilizers of the same name 
makes it impossible for him to know what he is buying when the name only is 
given. A number of firms dealin~ in commercial fertilizers refuse at present to 
give a guarantee of any kind. They may state that an analysis made ~ome 
time ago gave suoh and sucb results, but decline to say that their present stock 
is repre-ented by tbat analysis; some others, ohief of whioh is the Presidenoy 
Manure Works, guarantee their fertilizers if asked to'do so. For SAltpetre no 
guarantee of any kind is obtainable now in Soutb India by the agriculturists 
who mav wish to use that fertilizer. , The other advantage of a oompulsorv guarantee is that it proteots the honest 
dealer from the dishonest, carl'less or graspIDg compl'titor. The great difference 
in price per unit oharged indicated that the trade is not at present bUIlt on a 
sound foundation. In countries where a fprtili'7.er law eXists the price per unit 
of eaoh of the ohief ingredients of plant food must be fairly uniform when 
supplied in the same class of fertilizpr. But in South Illdia fertillz8!"~, even 
those imported from countri~s where fertilizer laws exist and whloh must cost 
praotioally the same per unit to land in India, vary very muoh in price prr, 
unit. Take. for example, the price pl'r unit of nitrogen in sulphate of ammonia. 
When oomparing the prices charged by various firms for thiq fertilizer differ· 
enoes of over 50 per ~ent. are met with. In Basic slag differences, of nearly 
100 per oent. exist in the price per unit of the phosphorio aoid contained in 
them, and in the prioe per unit of nitrogen in OII·cakes nearly as great differ· 
ences are met witb. 

WAg it a,ferliZillerlalJJ cleBJra'ble.-Two of the reasons have already been 
given in the previous paragraph. It may be urged that as at present the 
prinoipal consumers of commercial. fertilizers are the planters, and thlll'e can 
insist on a guarantee being given them without the ~sistance of a fertilizer 
law i suhh a law is not yet necl'ssary. In a measure thiS may be true, but 
as a considerahle number of planters are at present not in the best financial 
oiroumstanoes and are more or less iii the hands of thflir agents who" prepare" 
and ship tIJeir "orop," they are bound,to purohase fertilizers from them whetber 
they reoeive a guarantee with tbese fertilizers or not. Furthermore, even those 
planters who are perfectly free to buy where they please find it more COli· 
venient to purohase the fertilizers they require from the agent who prepare. 
their orop. For that orop has to be sent to the .. Coast II in carts, and these 
oarts would have to return empty, unless they take ,back the fertilizers 
required on the state. Some planters no doubt in~ist on a guarantee and get 
it, even if they have to purobase their fertilizers abroad. The manager of 
one group ot estates has just written that he is going to get his saltpetre 
from Caloutta. as be oould not get It with a guarante~ In South India. As 
the planters as a whole oannot insist on a guarantee for the fertilizl'rB they 
purohase. it makes it much more diffioult for those who can insist on a 
guarantee to get it. I have also been told that some of the firms are not free 
agents to give guarantees as they please. but do not know how muoh truth 
there is in that. 

However, a muoh stronger reason than any of these exists. I believe, to 
make it desirable to have a proper fertilizer law to oontrol the sale of fer· 
tilizers. At present it is, I believe, almost impossible to oompel a guarantee 
being carried out liven when given, unless both the penon who gives the 
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guarantee and he to whom it is given live near enough to a chemical labora
tory to be able to summon the analyst to appear as a witness in court. I 
have had to refuse analysing a sample of fertilizer sold under a guarantee and 
duly sampled and sealed, becanse I could not afford the time to appear in 
court to give evidence. The person sinned against in this Cllse WaB a firm 
on the West Coast which had exported the fertilizer for which they bad 
received a gual'llntee to Europe. How the matter was settled I do not know; 
the. sample, with seals un broken, is still with me. To enforce a guarantee 
for a fertilizer through an action in court is, 1 fear, practioally impossible, 
unless a fertilizer law is introduced. Both the sampling and the final Clon
viotion in oourt present endless dlffioulties, unless there is a law introduced 
authorizing certain persons to take the samples and the 8aml', or other persons, 
to make the analyses, and authorizing the courts to admit the sumples and 
analyses to be correct without insisting on the analyst and sampler to appear 
in court as witneqses, except in special CMes. 

The view of the planters of South Mysore in regard to the desirability or 
an Aot to control the sale of fertilizers may be best stated by giving the 
following resolutions passed unanimouslf at the last meeting of the United 
Planters' Association of Southern India :-

II That this Association views witll regret the disapproval by the Gov
ernment of India of the institution of any inquiry into the 
question of legalizing the sale of artificial manures as intimated 
by the Board of Revenue, Madras, in their Prooeedings dated. the 
10th May 1906, and to learn thereby that the Offioiating 
Inspeotor General of Agriculture proposes to take no further 

- action in consequence. This Association is of opinion that the 
neoE-ssity for Bome control over the sale of artifioial fertilizers is 
yearly becoming more urgent in view of the probabilily of the 
spread of theuseof puch manures among the ryots of the country 
as a oonsequenoe of the improvements in agricultural methods 
following the work of various Agricultural Oolleges and Sooieties. 

It is also of opinion that a short Act covering such control might easily 
be drafted which would bring no hardship to any but intentionally 
fraudulent vendors of manure, and that the proVlsionll of such 
an Aot could be enforced on somewhat the same lint's as adopted 
by the United. Statlos of America, whflre it is controlled by the 
Commissioner of Agriculture, the State Chemist or the Direotor 
of the Experiment Station, and is therefore not in the hands of 
any subordinate offioials, the only person employed outside the 
laboratory staff being a properly authorised sampler. 

The Planters of Southern India have for some years past urged the 
neoessity for legalised control; most of the largest manufacturers 
and vendors of Buch manures are not averse to-and some would 
weloome-it; but it is impossible for them to exercise the neoes
sary control, unless aifted by some enaotment whioh would bring 
all vendors of chemical or prepared artificial manures uuder its 
provisions. 

With a view of in no wise retarding the use of artificial fertilizers it 
would appear wiser to introduce legislation now instead of wait. 
ing until fraudulent praotices have assumed larger proportions, 
as must oertainly be the case with an increased. demand, and 
thUB to check the establishment of suoh fraudulent praotices 
before they become as well established as they are in BOrne 
industries in the country. 

For further details with regard to the desirability of fertilizer control 
and for its introduotion at the present moment, attention is 
direoted to the full disoussion on the subject, copies of which are 
enclosed. 

This Association would therefore earnestly urge a reconsideration of the 
recent decision of the Government of India, and request that a 
searching enquiry be instituted with a view of the early intro
duction of some system of control on the lines filltjsti~ tn tbe 
United States of America," 
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Among the dealers in commercial fertilizers there is not yet that unani
mity in favour of such an Act as there is on the part of the planters. But 
they have not yet studied that subject as carefully nor as long as the planters 
have done. A few firms may stIll be opposed to any immediate legisiation 
controlling the sMe of fertilizers, though they all admit the necessity for 
it at somA future time. Chief of these was, 1 believe, the late firm of 
Mes9rs. Arbuthnot &, Co. .At the last meeting of the United Planters" 
Associatioll of Soutbern India, to wbioh all the firms dealing in oommeroial 
fertilizers in Southern India known to the Seoretary were invited, Mr. Striokland, 
the representative of Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co., stated that the vIew of 
their firm was that they dId not see the necessity for legislation at present. 
'I'hat might be necessary in the future when the ryot took to using fertilizers. 
But, judging from the conversation I have had with the members of two 
other firms, who were opposed to the immediate introduotion of a fertilizer 
law, I am oonvinced that most if not all the objeotions to a law oontrolling 
the sale of fertIlizers is due to the faot that the advantages of the law are not 
properly understood, and that supposed difficulties whioh do not really exist 
appear to be in the way. I can safely state that the majority of the firms 
dealing witb fertilizers in South India are in favour of a fertihzer control being 
introduced. I may as well repeat what some of tbem bave written. Messrs. 
'Parry &, Co., when writing about this subject, stated: ". • • We 
weloome the proposal to introduce a system of scientifio oontrol over the sale of 
oommeroial fertilizers in Indi", • • ." Mr. Jaokson, one of the members 
of that firm (who are, as already stated, tbe Agents of the Presidency Manure 
:Works), as well as Mr. Bernard, the Manager of these Manure Works, attended 
the United Planters' Association of Southern India meeting and helped the 
proceedings materially. Messrs. Coen &, Co, of Hubli, who were not 
represented at the UnIted Planters' Association of l!Iouthern India meetings, 
wrote: .. With referenoe to your oircular letter No. 1346, dated the 4th 
June, we beg to state that we are in accord with _ the proposal that a system 
of oontrol should be introduced over the sale of commercial fertilizers in India, 
more especially in regard to the furnishing of a guarantee of qnality." 'fhis 
firm deals prinoipally in ground oHcakes and bone meal. The Manager 
of ,Messrs. Matheson & Co., of Hunsur, writes: "I cerJ;ainly think a 
system of oontrol is desirable, speoially so in chemioal manures, where analyses 
oan easily be got from manufaotures; but the diffioultles in the way of 
doing thiS satisfaotorily With oiloakes are almost too great to be surmounted 
in our case, I fear." In speaking of the diflioulties to be enoountered. he 
states when speaking about a guarantee for oHcakes: ". • • Before tbiQ 
could be done, there must be a reoognised plaoe to send all manures, and some 
arrangement made so that both parties are satisfied that a fair sample has been 
taken; ~ not, there will be endle$s disputes." 

Messrs. Fett &, Co., writing to the Chairman of the United Planters' 
Association of Southern India, stated: "With, we presume, all other 
manure merohants in India we should weloome any law whioh Would 
prevent fraud, but it would be useless to restriot this to fertilizers imported 
into this oountry: suoh fertilizers as nitrate of soda, sulphate of ammonia, 
superphosphates and potash salts are usually in the hands of well-known 
syndicates, who have a reputation to sustain, and their guarantee is considered 
sutlioient all the world over • • • • In the matter of indigenous 
manllres, however, there is much scope for improvement, and there is a. crying 
need for a law prohibiting foreign admixture into oiloakes and fish, and a 
guarantee of the purity of saltpetre. Every manure merohant would weloome 
this in his Own interests and those of the publio." 

Messrs, Saldanha &, Sons wrote: .. We are of the opinion that it is 
highly desirable to org'Snise a system of control whereby the quality of ferti. 
lizers be guaranteed to the purchaser. espeoially chemical fertilizers ..... 

This will, I think, suffice to indicate that there is a strong feeling in 
favour of an immediate introduotion of a fertilizer law controlling the sale of 
commeroial fertilizers both among the dealers and the consumers. 

I may add that all Distriot Associations whioh have expressed their views 
on the sunjeot are strongly in favour of a fertilizer oontrol and would inolude 
all fertilizers under the same. But, in order that afertilizer law may be worked 
Buooesstully, it requires not only the support of both consumer and producer. 
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but also • Government Agency to carry itout; and in this will. I fea.r. be 
found the chief difficulty in bringing a law into effect just now. Naturally 
the work involved in the oarrying out of a fertilizer control must fall upon the 
various departments of Agrioulture. espeoially. or almost exclusively. on the 
Chemists ofthase departments. And up to the present very few of tbe depart
ments of agrIculture had a Chemist on their staff, and it was therefore impossible 
to establish any Bort of fertilizer control in the past. But as lIoon as the 
various departments have their Chemist and be bas his laboratory and assistanta 
in working order there ought to be no diffioulty in undertaking this control. 
In the United States of America these analyses are done in regular factory 
fasbion, -and I know of one laboratory in whioh a Cbemist with four assistants 
claims to have analysed 4,323 samples of fertihzers and fodders, in oonnection 
with the oontrol of these substanoes, in addition to oonsiderable otber work. 
But it will take a very long time before Indian assistants will be able to make 
analyses at this rate and retain a suffioient degree of aoouracy. Two assistants 
would however, I think. be likely to do all the work required at present for aD 
elffective fertilizer control iu any of the Presidencies or Provinoes of India by 
devoting half a year to tbat work. 

In conolusion, it may be well to consider if any useful purpose can be 
served by postponlDg tbe introduction of a fertilizer law which, in the opinion 
of all who have expressed their views on the subject. it would be desirable to 
introduce at some time or other. The fact that all dealers agree that suoh a 
law would be of advantage DOW or at some future time in(licatea that they are 
quite prepared to have the oomposition of their fertilizers known, and that if 
they should be unable to supply a fertilizer as cheaply per unit a9 some of 
their competitors, they are willing to let them sell that brand and devote the 
portion of their energies and time formerly spent on that brand to Bome other 
line of fertilizers or some other line of business. It is also practioally certain 
that with a fertilizer law the relatively expensive fertilizers (as. for example, 
Kainit, jn whioh the unit of potash costs often almost twice tbe money it is sold 
for by tbe same firms in the form of" muriate" or saltpetre) would disappl'ar 
from the Indian market altogether. The inevitable result would be that with 
a satisraotory fertilizer law the consumers as a whole would be able to get their 
plant food at a cheaper rate than they now do even if the demsnd for fertilizers 
should remain the same as it is now. All the indioations point in the direction 
that the native cultivator is likely to make use of oommeroial fertilizers in the 
Deal future. When this is the oase and a comparatively large number of 
relatively illiterate men huy small quantities of fertilizers. the temptation for 
an unscrupulous man to become a dealer in com meroial fertilizers is certainly 
great, and from the experiences we have he is not likl'ly to leave suoh a field 
unocoupied for long. That an inoreased demand in fertilizers is liable to lead 
to adulteration is indicated by the adUlteration whioh has taken place in dried 
fish and white castor oake (and probably also in safHower cake) in the past. 
'l'hat fraudulent adulteration of fertIlizers must injure their usefulness and 
retard their extensive application is pra.ctioally oertain. It is also practioally 
certain that frauds once established are hard to put down. And by punishing 
evil doers more ill-feeling is created than by preventing them from doing their 
evil-deeds. All this points, I take it, to the fact that the sooner a fertilizer law 
is introduced, the better. Eesides it WIll be easier to introduoe a law like this 
when practically everyone is in its favour than later when frandulent men 
have hecome dealers and are 8ureto oppose a fertilizer law in every 'Way in 
their power. Finally, it is muoh pleasanter, I take it, to gain the experienoe 
in administering a. law like this when we need fear nothing hut friendly 
critioisms than later whan more or less animosity is almost certain to be 
developed. Besides, the law is likely to work much more easily and smoothly 
ever afterwards if started with a mutual feeling of trust and con1idence on 
the part of everyone concerned. 

What the law should be can, of course, be only discussed after it baa been 
decided to have a law. 

About the way the law has worked in other countries I can add but little 
to what was said last yes.r. It works well in the United States of America. 
A Committee to unify the law of the various States has ended its sittings, but 
~eir report, which was promised me, has not Jet been received. In Ceylon .. 
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fertilizer law has been working very satisfactorily, but I have not yet received 
the detads of that law, but may be able to give them at the time of the 
meeting. 

Lisl 0/ Jirm' who ,ent ,ample, of fertilieer, regarding fertilizer control. 
I 

Number of 
lampl .. sent. 

Messrs. Best" Co., Madras 
" Parry" Co., Madras, for Presidency Mannre Works 

" Stanes " Co., Coimbatore 
" Pellce, Lesba II Co., Colmbatore (charged for samples) • 
" Matheson" Co., Honsur 
" Petrie Hay and Sons, Honsnr 
" Binny" CO.'8 Coffee Works, Bangalore 
" Croft, Mody &I Co., Bombay • 

Mr. a. H. Fett, Bombay • 
Messrs. Morgan & Co., Maugalore , 

" Saldanha &I SODS, Mangalore (other samples sold out) 
Madras Bone AbUs • 
Measrs. W. Coen &I Co., Hubli. (KlUdy and S .. 81ower cake not 

proCl1l'8oble this year.) 

" Volkart Brothers. (This year only exporting manures to 
Ceylon.) 

Ka1i Works and Manore Factory. (Messrs. Arbuthnot &I Co., Calicnt 
and Mangalore, supplies large quautltie8 of fertilizers, 
but, although written to several tunes, no samples were 
received.) 

Cossim Mahemmed's Oil Muls; Mazagon 
KDrrlmbhoy Bone Mills, Mazagou 
Indus VaJ.ley Bone Mills, Karachi 
Moracoon Bone-crushing and Coffee·curing Works, Telhcherry 
Mesm. HoUiugshurt &I Co., Cochm (MIlled fish) 

1 
57 
20 
9 
S 
'1 

10 
4. 
'1 
6 
4-

6 

TOTAL • 137 

Cla.",ftcalion of ,ample. of fertilizer, receilJed for analysis in conllection IOUh 
Ihe inquiry into fertiU,zer control. 

M.l'el1 o.lcal:_ 

Blaok eastor 
Wlute eastor 
Honge (Po"uami/J u1ohr/J) 
N oem (Meli/J /JiltJdiflJe!.ta) 
Gronndnut • • • • • • • • 
Kurdi (C/JreAaJJl .. ' 1,,,cloN"") (generally sold in large quantitIes) 
Ippe (Bae,;a latilolta) (generally fonnd on the market in Mysore) • 

M "I,d 60"", jiBA, elc.
"Fine" boue meal 
1/ Steamed" bone meal 
Boa.n char 
Milled fish • 
Prawn ikin. 

lIilrtJIM,dc.
Saltpetre 
Nitrate of lOda 
Sulphate ammOll'. 
Dried blood 

7 
6 
'1 
3 
1 

240 

1'1 
:I 
1 
I; 

1 
21 

I; 

3 
3 
9 

13 
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]>." pAo,pAflltie/erlui.6rI-
Superphosphatee (two of Indian manufacture) 
Basic slag • 
Christmas Island phOlpbate 
Trichi phoBpha~ Oargely advertised) 

Pot",'" fertfl .. ,r,-
Sulphate of potash (inoluding one of IndIan mauufacture) 
Mixed sulphate. of potash aud Boda • 
" Muriate" of potash 
Kainit 

Mixed fertilizeD ';, 

TOTAL 

7 , 
1 

12 

0 
2 , 
8 

16 
47 

47 

'. 137 
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TABLE XI. 

R".U. of "nalY8', of oil eake. an" d,i," blood. 

ftllsnu OJ!' lOO$-06. 

D~ dl'Sing aCid. rea:i.due 

1 I 
---·1----1 

Source 

VallUll per u"U of 
uitr rumakilll 

IUI.Uo .... nee 

Pbf~:j)ro~~~:l~ 

White Cut.r 
1)0. 

637 869 4'53 

11 II 18 

_
AYera .. 1---1 ~-. -. "D1~i~D"~fter PbOiphoriO Potash In"oluble [ 

, Ii 8 , 8 (1 1°1 -.I------I-----------------_i\ ______ I' ___ I ___ _ 

Ra.'p Ra.p. 386 
8()11 
2R8 ,po 
.440 
8~O 
8UI 
831 
817 
B08 
ReS 
807 
8eO 

slio 
829 
801 
287 
83~ 

8"" 
t9g 
895 
2~8 

'Ge 
285 
26.) 

9040 

D", 
Do. 
1)0. 

Vo. 
D •• 

BI .. k Cutor 
Do. 
Do 
/10. 
D •. 
D.. • 
Do. •• 

Honlle IPong8ml8 glob •• ) • 
Do. do. • 
Do. d •• 
c. a •. 
D.. do. 
Do. do. 
Do, do. 

N.em (Mella a •• dIraobta) 
Do. do. 
Do. d •• 
Do. d. • 

r"p. ~B, •• i. laluoliol • 
Kurdl (O,,,thamllJ tlnctorlUs) 

Do d •• 
Grollnd·nul 
TIl 
Dried blood • 

Do. 

883 

486 

297 
670 

tOl 

412 

41" 
890 

1166 

859 

099 

180 
9211 

425 
4095 
526 
646 
622 
62,1 
899 
422 
4'3 
464 
'74 
478 
4.83 

1'Q7 
892 
4(19 
405 
405 
"11 

989 
611 
698 

2'6S 
rao 
« ~S 

1161 

6411 
8716 
8698 
85'93 
U'8 
8500 

8560 

819. 
8H4 
8415 

8636 
880{)4 
8; 01 
8579 
~, 69 

R320 
8~92 
~208 

9498 
88 9~ 

8i48 

18l 
j'Q4 

187 
221 
227 
2'29 
186 

1'1' 

200 
209 
176 

).31 
180 

080 
0'98 
096 
085 

0'76 

088 

102 
0'51 
088 

1'09 
126 
lQ6 
121 
105 

j 88 
l8d 
2J~ 

080 
119 

S'14 
1'8~ 
281 
20~ 
2.7 
266, 

106' 

22. 

298 
28l 
901 

261 
IDA 
2UD 
9'92 
SU7 

498 
277 
634 

681 

M,d ... W .. t C~,;'t 
Do. 

Madra. Eaot O, .. t 
Mah.. • 
Mytlore 

f.~. ~ 
Do. 
Dn. . • 

M,d, ... W •• t Co •• t 
no. do. 

M,,"rns 
D •• 

M"d, •• 'IV .. t C;.t 
My"".. . 
Modr •• , 
East o ••• t 
M\~ore 

Do. 

Vadrlll 
M'l'or& 
Mad ... East C.aot 

M.dra.. • 
... 

M.dr •• East Ooa.t 

M.d.a. 

60 0 0 H 110 
60 0 0 13 1 11 
UOO 18110 
77 8 0 14 9 1 
66 0 0 10 16 II 
0180 926 

48 0 0 
60 0 0 
67 8 0 
50 0 0 
57 8 0 
66 0 0 

4.7 8 0 
40 0 0 
67 8 0 
GO 0 0 
40 I) 0 
45.0 0 

62 8 0 
45 0 0 
GO 0 0 

70 0 0 

115 0, 0 

11 6 0 
11 8 9 
12 6 B 
10 8 9 
12 0 6 
19 4 8 

14:'1 6 
10 S 8 
14 4 S 
U 6 6 
915 10 

1016 2 

16 1 1 
8 12 10 
9408 

8 IS 11 

10 0 0 



TABLE XII.-

BlISULTS 07 PREVIOUS YEARS. BESULTB 01' 111OS.()6. (JOlT ••• VKft. 

NITBOGB •• PSO.PROBIO AOIJ). 
PSOSPHOBIO 

N1IIIlb, Bub ....... .&OlD. L....n'r. h ... 

N.no. Polooh luo1ub10 MoWo", Loll on Pb .... 
matter. 1101&108. NltrorOD. phoria 

g ... 
Clmte 

&Old. 

A,"'81'&g8. Maslmum Minimum. Avelllli 1iIa.lmum • MiDlmum. Tot;el, lolu.ble. -

--- --- ---- --r-- ------ --'-- -------
I a 8 , S 8 7 8 9 10 11 III 18 U 15 16 17 18 19 

--- ---I- ----- ------
/I .... /I Go" /I Go p. 

MUlea noh &.88 871 S D8 6"19 76"1 l'i8 ,~ 
... ... I .0'0l .. 

lIadruW.tC_ I - - -771 D .. .. ... .. ... ,- 8111 . .. 
J 

11'49 
i.us '''8 

86U' Do .. ... - ... .. 4'80 878 .. ... -, 6-29 Do. 50 0 0 9 8 8 8 

:~JI Do. ... M' .. ... .. '97 4"9~ ... ":g 

I 
8ll'9S 411 6971 Do. 48 8 0 , 1& 1111 0 

Do. ." - ... .. .. - I 
I'll 1"71 .oo 9828 11"'11 488'1 Do , 71 8 0 , 8 I e I 

810 : Do. ... . .. ... . .. U. 6'85 ... ... 2685 8'118 M71 . .... 65 0 0 71& 8 11& 10 
868 .. Do. ... ... oo ... ... 6'118 &71 .n .n 8141 .i)! 450& 

Madr .. W~Ooaat 
aro 0 I 7 8 1 911 

BOg! I Prawn aldnl ... .. .. ... .. 6'98 a86 8111l '117 4688 6& 0 0 1416 10 811 8 
Do. '8-U 

""01 "B-Sll 8'87 
wse is 68 

... ... . .. ... ''47 . .. 7846 Do. .- ... -Bone meal ,861 IUS S'77 .. ... 
SOU "6111 iiI·51 lIIad ... ·W ... C_ 70" 0 ,"il 1 U 11 8571' Do, oo. ... ... ... . .. ... IlU ... - 0 8 

8'1 II Do. .. .OO • M - ... .. 886 1l~0 .. . ... 'OS 641 1168 llJOOftI • • 80 0 0 8 , 8 1 III 
868. Do. - ... oo ... .. , - 8"1S 1111 - - 6'99 6'98 81'44 lIadraa East Ooad 61 0 0 811 I 11011 

8ll8~ Do. .. ... - ... .oo .. 41 11118 
'8'99 

. .. ]0118 8'88 8179 Do. lV_a-. 67 8 0 &1& & I 710 
197 ~ Do. .. , OO' oo. . .. - 8'73 -83'97 . .. 1I''' 588 l19·t8 lIad ... ,5 0 0 til , 11410 
818. D .. . ... . .. oo '" - .. 8115 M'Q4 8'M - H4 6'1'8 119/A 11,8," : : Ii8 0 0 810 0 1 • e 
87l. Do. 

&teamed 
... - ... ... .. - US 24'118 .. .oo 16 688 8869 II_Eu'C .... M 0 0 8 8 , I 810 

!09 .. D .. .. .- ... ... ... ... 8118 11611 . . .oo 8~ '85 B081 Do. Wenc-t 'iO 0 0 .16 0 III II 
867 • Do. 

• teamed - ... .... ... ... - 4'00 14'67 ... . .. HI '87 8048 Do. -, 88 g 0 .11 , 110 I 
88~ .. Do. - ... ... ... - - 8111 In 

1I1D 
oo 848 '68 My_ , 80 0 616 J 1 , II 

196. Do, d .. • oo ... ... ... ... . .. 8'98 86119 -1111 - 628 10'8 11_ 86 0 0 • 6 II J 1 8 

880" Do. .nor .- - .. ... 

I 
ia 

866 1188 "n "S'I ih7 
Do. . 10 0 0 ... -belD, Iu aoIl 88 oo. ... - 8S"t8 16118 .. .y .... ... - -,. .. UI. 

8818 898" BOIlem.l .M • oo oo ... ... ... 
115 

. .. .. 5'55 
-"46 17'87 

Bomba7 , 86 0 0 - ., 
~. 

B .... _ 
-1'11 

.. ... i7-a ... .. 117'69 - ... ,." Myooro , 10 0 0 - 1 1 
BU. lI .. . ... - ... - - - - ... ~11 886 10'01 ... - - - -



TABLE XIII • 

• 

I lilDO." Pot ..... PnClllua un o. 

" ....... Sa ........ tloldure. r"lQlab10 Beclll,e4frolll l'r10l. relld", .. Gnaraa- Oaaraa.-
.OElIJ,"" ",eI. :roa_ Ieoel. Nil_Do Potuh. 

------------
I , • 6 , 0 • 8 • 10 11 11 

---------
I R R II. ,. R ... p. 

, 

:l71 . Sulphate of .IBDlo,lI. · OOS 20'60 .. , ... ... Modra. E •• t Ooa.! · 225 1015 8 

289 Do. · . ... O'H 204.9 2000 ... .. . Mod, .... 830 16 4. 1 .. 
811! Do. · • ~ 011 1'78 20'18 ... ... Do. 816 1510 , ... 
291 Nitrate of .od. (Oh,Il.a1tpttr.) 0'20 0'12 1638 15'00 ... Do. · 255 16 9 8 ... 
838 Do. · · 017 01U 1608 ... ... Mysor. 800 1810 6 ... 
86. Do. • · . 066 0'16 1676 1560 ... .. , Bombay. . · 210 18 & " ... 4 

2~' BeJIDoc1 ealtpet .. (Nlt •• t. of potub) 005 003 1861 .. 4698 Moc1ra. ... .. , ... 
119' Do. · · 060 028 11'62 8'10 40'46 85'00 Do, 205 815 7 2 9 0 

66 Do. · · . 800 ... 988 .. 8886 ' .. Do. . . ... ... .. . -
287 Saltpetre (Nit.ate of Pola.b) 046 04' 10'19 ... 8678 ... MYI.r. 125 6 111 1 III 0 
295 Orod •• a1lpet .. · · 1'26 0·J,2 N8 840 23'88 ,182& Madra. . . 105 6 l' 10 111i 8 

A .... ge of cl'II4. .altpet .. 
forme.J8 .... 

..alyoed ID 6'18 .. , 8'62 .. , 1190 ... 
. 



TABLE XIV . 
Oompoailion of phoaphOf'ic fe"tiliee,.~ otker than lJonemeal, dried. fish e#o. 

I 

PHOSPHORIO A.CID, 

a.blta:Le •• 

----.I------------------~-I---_i~--

1 !, j 
---i__--�--_i-'-----i--=---

10 , -11 11 u l' I • 8' & 
--.!------------I---II·- -t--~--i__-+---I - --~----

1M Tri.hl PhOlphat. , • • 
11840 Ohri,lm .. 1.land phoophat. • 
29S awl. dog 
Sir 110. 
85e Do, 
859 Do 
B8S S.pe'l'holphato. 
8911 Do. 
814 Do, s., Do. 
855 Do. 

711 Do. ,S Do, 
r8 Do. • , • , 

806. _ &no s-rJ>llrQh,~.and.EQIaah ~ 
61 - D... • 
all Do. 

"S7 
'IIR5 
'1I28 

','176 
66 

70' 
1019 
879 

lUll 

S'78 
861 

'06 
92. 

10'I8 
11 III 
81 

1687 
Sl'th 
17-6 
If 17 
87 At 
lUI 
1867 
III ,140 
1I119 
1191 
'I 

'98 

166 
1I 11 
369 
IIS8 

as 
1Y70 
869 
818 

1841 

366 

2651 
S9lS 
1595 
lU 
144 
21)'01 
1819 
1398 
2146 
20'49 
'l8~ 
181~ 
14000 
29'35 

\--IV'66-
17 55 
In 

iij18 

l4000 

..• 

9900 
5159 
816~ 

818 
8986 
911'10 
878ll. ... 

PIlla. ".1I'1IlT0JI 
PaOl .. aGalo .6.CIJt. 

IT ~ ,- I i 
11 --"--1-

Il II. 1'. Il II. 1" Il II. " 

100"0 0 
100 0 0 

95 0 0 
95 0 0 
70 0 0 

108 III 0 
150 0 0 
ISO 0 0 
115 0 0 
185 0 0 --. - --

111) 0 0 

008 
'I 1 11 
618 
612 0 

G , 8 
811 0 
897 
8 '11 

,;'jj ]0 
, II 1 
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'l'ABLE XV. 

Shorei"g composition of potash fertilizers. 

Chloride 

round. Guaranteed 

SaipbnriCl 
acid. 

I 
Becelnd from rice per toll. 

Conliderlng After deduotior 
Poblh only Ntnoge.u 

=1 __ ' __ 1_'1=, 
.~" I 

__ " ____ ,_71 ______ · ______ ~---·-- ___ 10 __ 

10 
__ 

1
_
1

_ 

'5 '9 88-
281 
IDO 
BId 
85& 
1181 
815 
836 
81ll 
~80 
8~9 
360 
~O, 

SQ6 
USi 

250 

Double sulphate of pot.th and .. do • 
Do. do.. 

~tau'" .ulpbale of powh 
Snlphate of pota.h • 

Do. • • • 
Do. 
Do 

Muriate of potash 
Do. 
D •• 
D,. 

Kaioite 
Do 
Do 

8.utpot,. 
DI'. 
Do. • • • • • • ",,"a wood ashe. rDlXlmum of former analy ... 

V«,. mIDlmum do. 
Lantana .. he. • 
Paddshoakl 
Bamboo 
Bratt, 

010 I 

U~ 
900 
82S 
04'; 

';isT i 06' 
018 OT7 
0'18 I 0 SO 
008 069 
009 I 023 
0421 016 
128' 114 
O'SA i 088 
26M I 109 
o-6() I 023 lt61 042 
046 044 

::: I ::: 
::. j ... 

SI62 
S238 
4619 
6193 

4ot'06 
4658 
6882 
5888 
61'92 
6488 
12'~5 
Id iO 
1385 
4046 
2688 
St) ~8 

113.1 
040 

IS 26 
157 
5'40 
25S 

i.rjoo 

5100 

4.860 

IHO 

0"16 
088 

Madra~ 
Vo. 
Do • 

4443 I ~: •• t Coast M. 'r •• 
Modras 

'US Do • 
43 91 Bombay • 

llodr •• Eo,t COast 
Madril. 
My'or. 
Bomba\ I 

174') MadraS East Coast 
1721 My'ora 
1509 Bombay 

M:uiral 
Do 

&tysllae 

MYlore 
Do. 

CO(lrg 
llysor. 

R IJ. p. 

12n 0 0 
191 8 0 
250 0 0 
23& 0 0 
190 0 0 
168 12 0 
210 0 0 
260 0 0 
170 0 0 
77 8 0 
60 0 0 
70 0 0 

2'15 0 0 
106 0 0 
125 0 0 

R II P 

210 6 
313 5 

;; 6 , 
413 
S 2 S 
39'" 
6 0 1 
8 1 1 
5 14 H 
5 IS 6 
5 3 11 
5 1 I 
3 14 6 
8 7 II 

R II ,. 

• 290 
1 15 S 
I III 0 
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APPENDIX F. 
PAPERS ON THE UTILIZATION OF SILT. 

SIR EDWARD BUCK'S ADDRESS TO THE 110AR1> OJ!' AGRIOUmURE ON TilE 

UTILIZA.TION or SILT. 

Wilen in the Government of India I made it a practice in dealing with 
Local Governments, only to put before them broad prInciples-the broader the 
better-and to leave it to them to apply the principles in accordance with 
looal conditions Wherever possible, I first took an opportunity to have the 
prinoiple itself discussed and formulated by a conferenca representing~a.l1 Pro
nnces. I would follow this practice now. And tbe principle which I would 
place before this assembled Board is that contained in the Resolution passed 
by an Agricultural Oonfer~noe in Italy two years ago :-" II is (J • o,.Me e,.,.o,.' 
fIOt to utilise fe1'ti/iring .ilt wkene"er it can be profitably used." 

I suggest that there is prima facie evidence that, espacially after the first 
heavy rainfalls, there is a material amount of fertiliSIng silt in many of our 
rivers and streams and in much of our surface drainage. The abstract of 
replies to my circular oE 1893 given in Appendix 0 of my Report indicates so 
much. The replies also indicate tha.t it is in some cases profitably used. 1 do 
not, however, suggest that any immediate measures involviog large outlay 
should be taken tl) give effect to the prinoiple which I place before the Board. 
I only propose tliat If the principle be accepted, a working-plan should be 
-commenced in eaah Province, at first, perbaps, only in one or two Provinces, 
for giving effect to it. 

The first step must be, as in the case of all working-plans, a careful 
investigation of the facts, of the possibilities, and of the methods to be 
employed. I have suggested in my report that thIS involve~:- (1) An 
analysis of the fertilising silts availallie in our rivers, streams and surface 
-drainage; (2) A map of the draioage system; (3) A study by our Engineers 
of the methods adoptable. 

In dealing with these questions in further detail I ask permission to 
confine myself to the United Provinces with which only I am familiar. Con-
.d,itions no doubt will widely differ in other provinces. _ 

}'irst the analysis of our silts. Dr. L'3sther has made a good beginning 
.already. We have now a record of silts taken from streams and canals when 
in flood in some "twenty or thirty cases at the commencement of the last monSoon. 
I ooly reoeived five of these in Italy where two at least were considered by 
the Agricultural Ohemists who deal with silts in that country to be of material 
value for agricultural purposes. I have suggested that these analyses should 
be continued. But J. would add the sug~estion that in promising cases they 
should be made in greater detail with still closer referenoe to the first fall of 
lain. In Italy analyses are made in some rivers when in flood every two hours 
and both at varying distances from the bank and at varying depth!. 

Taking a broad view of the conditions in these Provinces, I would divide 
the possibilities into three classes:-

I. ne oapture o[ silts from streams and conneoted canals at no 
great distance from the foot of the Himalayas. 

II. The oapture of silts from minor and surfaoe drainage throughout the 
provinces, with simultaneous prevention of erosIOn. 

Ill. The control of drainage in mountains and hills. 
I need say no more about the first class. That is sufficiently de~lt with in 

my report and no action seems to he for the present needed except that already 
suggested. But I should like to say mOfe about the second class. Here we 
bave not to deal with the silt brought do"n from the forests of the moun
tains but with the silt wa-hed from tne surface of the plnins themselves. 
:Now 1 contend that the silt absorbed in the first rainfull-I would go furtber. 
and lilly the first hour of rainfall-may be of considerable manurial value,aud 
if 80 that none of it should be allowed to esoape. What are the conditions l' 
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As a rule (1 am sorry that this year is the exception to the rule) there are 
BOme five months-say from January 15th to June 15th-In whioh not a 
drop of rain falls. During those months a considerable qUfmtity of human 
and cattle manure (all of "hieh latter is not bumed) is deposited on the 
surface of the land. It is desiccated by the sun and hot air and hrought 
mto a condition in whioh much of it is readily taken mto solution by the 
fir8t hour's fall of heavy rain. Probahly the drainage wnter of the first day 
or two's rain cont!lins some fertilising ingredients not only in solution but III 
the form of Silt, including a material washing from the surface of manurl'd 
:fields as well as from village lanes, and houses, the walla of whioh are covered 
witb nitrat('s (often sCl'llped off for manuring tobacoo nnd opium), in addition 
to what may be washed from the open lands. 

I was myself Jed to discover the curions part tnken by the first rainfall 
in the distrIbution of ,.eh where natulal drainage had been interrupted over 
ntnv ground. The ,.eh could only be carried whele the first drainage could 
:find an opening. It was Interrupted by a bUild 3 or 4 inches high. As in 
the drs weather the ,.e'" itself painted, in snow whIte colour, the course which 
the first rainfall drainage had taken. It WDS easy to see what had happened. 
Its distributl<ln was not affected by later dralOage of sometimes l& or 3 fe .. t 
in depth. The maps in the ,.eh report on the table open to your inspeotlon 
olearly illustrate the proces~. After the fit'~t rainfall the f'eh sank in solution 
below the sudace and was not touched by later falls of rain. 

Now something of this sort must hAppen to the early drainage carrying 
fertilising mnttt'l' In solution or ia :fioe silt-and It so it would Beem thnt 
what was an acoident in the cllse of ,.ph should be purposely done in the osse of 
the fertilMng water of the first drainage. We should Witerrupl its ('scape 
into the naturally formed drainage channels and hold it up in places wberlt 
it can be utilised. 

If there is any truth in these conjpotures it might be dpsirable to test the 
vallie of the :first dralDage in Buitable places. I mav add that the soheme 
for I.' doctoring" raVInes su!!'gested as famine works would give an opportuDity 
for holding up such If it is found valuahle. 

There is another question conneoted With the first rainfall which is still 
more conjectural. DurIng the :five months of dry seasoo, bllt especially in 
the last 3 of those months when the strong west wmds blow in the day, a
materill amount o~ fertilising dust must be taken up.in the air. A. question 
was asked ye<terday whether ,.el~ was distributed by the wind. Of course it 
is. I have seen the east end of an 'Usa,. maidan covered 6 illches deep 
with rek powdt'r flanked hy miniature ,.eh dUlles, and on one ooollsion when 
aocident obliged me to travel over flBa,. plains in a paZkt in May I have 
carried about a bushel of ,.eh blown into it daily to my tents. The same occura 
with the deslocated powder of manures on the fields and plains. As the 
weeks go on the sky becomes more and more obscured with dust rais('d 
from the land urbl at the end of June the sun can hardly be seen however 
much it can be felt. 

Now it would Spem worth while at any rate to an,lpse the first hour's 
rainfall of the monsoon which is the very rainfall tbat afl;Pr realliling the 
ground carries off so much of the surface manure. May not the manure of 
the air inorea.oe ils value and make it more worth while arresting i' 

You may however consider this too much of an airy speculation, thougb 
I believe that much of the unmanured land of the Province owes not a little 
of oontinued productiveness to that cause. 

The second measure advised is the preparation of a drainage map. I aIU 

sorry that a oomplete mnp which Mr. Wright and myself made for the 
Cawnpore District, ol\nnot be found, but a portion of it has heen re-issuedin the 
,.eh report 00 the table to which 1 iovite yoar inspection. Sncb' maps are 
useful for many pnrroses and can be, as explained in Appendix D. oon· 
strncted in two or tb~e years wit}, very httJe expense. 

The Board's views on tIllS qu('stion are solicited.' The preparation of mapa 
might be at tirst confined to United Provinces, Punjab and Central Provinces. 

Tile third measure, the study of methods, would be commenced, I sultgpst 
by the deputation of an Engineer or Engineers, prtlferably of the Canal 
Depnrtment, to Italy •. 
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Would the Board advocate this measure? 
I may repeat that none of the measul'e!l suggested for present adoption 

involve any material outlay. 

REPOll.T BY SIll. EDWARD BUCK, X.O.S.I., LI •. D., ON THE UTILIZATION OP 
RIVE& SILT FOR THE FERTILIZATION of LAND AND THE MITIGATION 

OF -MALARIA. 

[ Printed. separately] 

E"efatorfl .A.bBtract. 
REPORT BY DR. ;T. WALTER, LEATHER, PH.D., F.l.0., ETO., IMPERIAL AGRI

CULTURAL CHEMIST, ON THE CHEMIOAL COMPOSIiION OF RIVER -SILTS OF 
THE UNITED PROVINCES, COLLECTED DURING THE MONSOON OF 1906. 

With reference to the orders of the Government of India No. 1087-70-7, 
dated 22nd May 1906, I have th" honour to submit my report on the chemioal 
composition of the various samples of silt whioh have been collected d!1ring 
the past monsoon by the IrTigation Department of the United Provinces. 

2. I hsve only deter~ned those items in the chemical composition of the 
silt which are likely to prove ot. service in relation to - the enquiry. The 
results are set out in the accompanying ten statements, one for each river 
which has been under observation. 

The column showing the proportion of oarbonate of lime (calcium carbon
ate) will indicate the •• chalitiness" or otherwise of the material and this 
appears to be a detinite oharacteristio of the silt of anyone river 

The quantity of silt varies naturally very muoh indeed even in the same 
stream; but if the samples of the Betwa and Dbassan rivers are Bverage 
specimens, it is olear that their flood -water does not contain anything like so 
much silt as the Himalayan streams. , 

In chemical composition (excluding the oalcium carbonate) there is 
nothing very striking about any of the samplesj they are Ul!ually lIB poor in 
organic nitrogen as Indian soils are, though there are some exception such 
as the tlrst sample of tbe Tons river silt and the Betwa river silt. A good 
deal of the silt (lIB for instance that of the rivers Tons, Song and J'umna) is 
fairly rich in phosphates, but most of this is in a very unavailable . form, as 
indeed one might anticipate from freshly'weathered rock material. 

Generally, indeed, It may be said that these river silts are not to be consi
dered as supplies of II rioh manure" in the ohemioal sense, and any agricultll
ral value they possess must be referTed to some physical influence on the land. 

Regarding the thiokness of a deposit of silt from such waters, the follow
ing data. are of interest.-

(a) An acre of water 6" deep = 21,'780 cubic feet and if this water con
tained 1 lb. of silt per cubio foot the quantity of silt is 21,'780 Ibe. 

(b) An acre of soil 12" deep may be assumed to be 4,000,000 (four 
milllbn) Ibs. for the purpose of a rough approximation or an 
acre 1" deep = 333,000 lbs. 

(c) Acoordingly, if an acre of land were flooded 6· deep with water 
containing lIb. silt per cubic foot, and the silt entirely deposi
ted, the layer 'would be equivalent to about '066". It will be 
seen that the river water only rarely contained much more than 
lIb. of silt per oubio foot and very commonly much less than this. 

It will naturally be found, indeed, I know it is fully reoognised by the 
Irrigation Department, that some silt is useful, whilst other silt is harinfuI, 
to agrioult!U'al land, and this depends not merely on the nature of the silt 
but also on that of the land. In the District of Debra Dun, for instance. 
the Boil is generally-so stony in character that deposits of almost any kind of 
II silt It would be found servioeable. 

On the other hand, in the Hoshiarpur District of the Punjab, the flood 
silt bas done harm, for it is of a sandy DB ture, and of lower &c.~icultura.l value 
than the cultivated land. 

It is olear therefore the llilt of any particular stream would be serviceable 
OJ,' otherwise is a question of looal consideration. 
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APPENDIX G. 
PAPERS ON THE UTILIZATION OF THE 'GRANT MADE BY THE BRITISH 

COTTON GROWING ASSOCIATION FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF INDIAN 
COTTON. 

Letter No. 121-37, dated the 23rd January 1907, from the Under-Secretary to the Govern
ment of IndIa, Department of Revenue and Agriculture, to the Inspector General of 
Agriculture in IndIa. 

_ I am directed to forward a copy of a despatoh received from His Majesty's 
Secretary of State for India, No. 181 (Revenue), dated the 14th September 1906, 
with enolosure, relating to the utilization of the funds placed at the disposal 
of the Government of India by the British Cotton Growing Association for 

• No.8 dated the a.a November 1906. the improvem~nt of Indian cotton groww 
, lng, together WIth a copy of a despatch* 

addressed to the Sccretary of State by the Government of Bombay regarding 
the scheme for the disposal of this year's crop of Egyptian cotton in Sind. 

2. It appears to the Government of India that the system adopted in Sind 
has conBiderable merits a,nd I am to request tha.t you 'It;ill favour them with 
your opinion on the shoeme in oonneotlOn with the disposal of cotton grown 
with the aid of funds furnished by the association after cons)lltation with the 
Board of Agriculture at their meeting in February. 

Revenue No. 181. 

INDIA OFFICE; LONDON. 

14th Aeptembe,. 2906. 

To His Excellenoy the Right Honourable the Governor-General of India 
in Council. 

My Lord, 
With reference to the letter from your Secretary in the Revenue and Agri

oulture Department, No. 158, dated the 15th July 1906, a.nd its enolosures, I 
forward copy of a letter from the British Cotton Growing Assooiation, dated 
the 22nd August, in whioh they make suggestions -for the utilization of part of 
the funds. now at your disposal. for the Improvement of Indian ootton groww 
ing. in guaranteeing to planters who undertake the cultivation of better class 
oottons a full price for their produce during the earlier years of the under-
taking. , 

2. I request tha.t I may be intormed of your views on this suggestion; and 
also that you will take into oonsideration the objection raised by the Associa
tion to the soheme whioh has been put forward with this object in the case 
of the Punjab. 
• S. The sum of £ 1.238-6-8 bas been paid in by the Association. being-the 
equivalent of the sum of Rs. 18.500 asked for in your -Revenue and Agri
oulture Seoretary's letter above quoted. and it will be credited in the aocpunt 
ourrent to be sent to India for the month of August. 

SIB. 

I have. etc .• 
JOHN MORLEY. 

TAe Brit;," Cotton Growing A880Cttltion. 
EQUITABLB BUILDINGS. 

13. ST. ANN STREET. 
MANoa~sTBB. 

AUgUBt 22nd. 1906. 
The Under· Secretary of State, India Office, London. S. W. 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of August 18th. R. andS. 2197, 
which was plaoed before the Indian Committee of this Association yesterdar. 
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and in accordance with their instructions the sum of £1,288·6·8 will 
be placed to the credit of the Secretary of State in Oouncil at the Bank of 
England. 

2. The proposals generally seem to bave been carefully thought out, and 
should be most useful In promoting the growth of better olasses of cotton, and 
I am instructed to thank you for the very full information forwarded with 
your letter. My Oommittee, however, wish me to call attention to paragraph 8 
l!unjab. It is oertainly absolutely essential that a market should be found for 
any cotton produced from better olasses of seed, but at the same time it 
seems to the Oommittee that the cost of the proposed arrangement, namely, 
£ 500, is rather excessive, and they would be greatly obliged if you could 
ask the Inspector·General of Agriculture to look into this proposal again to 
sell if some better and more economical plan could be adopted. In any case 
.1 trust that arrangements can be made for the planters to reoeive the full 
market value of their produce, as it is felt here that in the oase of tae arrange· 
ments made for the purohasing of the Egyptian ootton grown in Sind, native 
planters were not suffioiently protected. It is probable that if they had received 
tile full prices whioh the state of the market Justified, they would have been 
more enoouraged to extend the growth of Egyptian cotton. 

S. In connection with this point, there IS not the slightest doubt that in 
order to establish the cultivation of better classes of cotton, which have been 
proved by experiment to be suitable for any partioular district,- it is essential, 
especially in the early stages, that the natives receive a satisfaotory price for 
the cotton grown. In West Africa this Assooiation entered into an arrange
ment with the 1001101 authorities to guarantee a fixed price for a period of three 
years, whioh arrangement ha.s had most satisfaotory resuUs, and I would 
suggest for your consideration whether part of the funds plaoed at your 
disposal by thiS Association should not be devoted towards extending the 
growth of ootton by guaranteeing the planters full prices for their cotton. 
My Committee is afraid that if the mattl'r is)eft in its initial stages to the 
ordinary commercial people, that the latter Will noG have sufficient foresight 
.to see the advisability of giving the natives the highest price possible. 'fbere 
is no doubt that in the long run any money that might be lost, ('ither by the 
Assooiation or by others, in paying high prices in the initial stages would be
more than recovered at a later date by the establishment of systematio cultiva· 
~ion of better qualities of ootton. One c,!n hardly expect ordinary commercial 
houses ,to look at things from this point of view, and I would respectfully 
suggest for your consideration the possibility 01: the local agricultural officials 
"lending every assistance to the ryots to obtain full prices for their cottoD,. where 
there is not suffioient local oompetition to enable them to obtain the proper 
market value. - . 

1 &J:!l, &0., 
A. A.RTHUR HUTTON, . # 

1"toe-Ohairman .. 

No.3, dated Bombay Castle, the 3rd November 1906. 

Fxom-The Government of Bombay, Revenue ~epartment, 
To-His "Majesty's Secretary of Stata for I:o,.c!ia, London. 

With referenoe to our telegrams, dated the 11tb, 14th and 18th instant, 
on the subject of the offer of the British Ootton Growing Association to pur
ahase the produce of Egyptian cotton seed in Sind, we have the honour, now 
to explain the oonsiderations on which our views were based. 

2. The British Cotton Growing Association observe that it is of vital 
importance in the earlier stages that the native cultivator should receive a good 
price for his cotton and that the arrangements made last year were not satis
factory. The measures adopted for the disposal of the crop of 1905 were 
descrihed in the report of the Director of Agrioulture, No. O. 44, dated the 19th 
May 1906, a copy of which was forwarded to you with our despatoh No.- 1. 
dated the 2nd June 1906. From this report we became aware that the results 
obtained from the cultivation of Egyptian cotton in Sind during the season 
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. of 1905 fell somewhat shod of the high expectations originally formed both 
8B- to yield and the price obtainable. The deficiency of outturn was appareJltl1 
due, first to the unfavourable character of the season, and secondly, and per
haps more largely, to the very partial adoption by the Sindhi zamindar of the 
Egyptian methods of cultivation, which are far more expensive and laborious 
than the indigenous methods to which he is aocustomed. The prices obtained 
were considerably lower than was hoped, but not lower than was 'reasonable 
under the special circumstances of the case. Egyptian cotton was a new com- • 
moditi for the Sindhi zamindar to dispose of, and the formation of a market in 
whioh to dispose of at prioes sufficiently favourable to encourage him to oon
tinue the experiment constituted, at the outset, a problem of no small difficulty. 
It was impoSRible for Government to buy up thewh01e orop and dispose of itiD 
England, both,beoause such a course would have been extremely unsatisfaotory 
to cotton merohants doing business in India and because any departure from 
the well-established principle that Government should not enter into oompeti
tion with the trade, would have been most undesirable. The efforts made to 
stimulate the Indian market faIled to have any great effect, for there was 
no expert valuer on the spot to inform the cotton merohants of the true value 
of the product, and owing to the small quantity of the crop and the 
difficulties of collecting and marketing it, few of the large firms could be 
induced to make arrangements. for purchase. That it wat purchased in large 
quantities at all was due mainly to the enterprise of a single :firm, who gave 
for it prices comparing not unsatisfactorily with the valuation reported by 
Mr. Fletoher, Deputy Direotor of Agriculture in this Presidenoy. 

3. That the market would grow as the suocess of the experiment became 
,assured and the zamindars learni the value of their cottoDwe were confident. 
-.It was however apparent that the zamindars themselves could not comb}ne to 
make a fair field for themselves, and that Government could with advantage 
intervene in order to bring buyers and sellers together, and accordingly 
the Direotor of Agrioulture and .the Oommissioner in Sind were requested to 
oonsider what arrangements to that end could be devised in time to meet the 
requirements of the current season. The reports received from these officers, 
contained the suggestions that the zamindars should be assisted to oonvey 
their cotton from their fields to a central spot, suoh as Mirpur Khas, where 
it should be ginned and that the ginned ootton should then either, (a) be 
despatohed by rail to the large markets at Bombay or Karaohi for sale on 
behalf of the zamindars, or (b) be sold at public auction on their behalf at 
Mirpur Khas, the idea underlying this latter suggestion being that the larger 
exporting :firms would find it worth while to send their agents to purchase, 
prOvided the cotton were collected in one place and put up for sale in large 
lots instead of being soattered in small and varying quantities in many 
villages. After oareful consideration we have approved the adoption of. the 
seoond alternative desiring to reduce to a minimum ,the interferenoe of 
Government with the ordinary course of trade and have authorized the 
Oommlssioner in Sind to inouI;. the neoessary expenditure up to a limit of 
Re. 5,000 and entertain the speoial temporary establishment which the scheme 
will requife. The establishment has been entertained aooordlngly, Dnd arrange
ments are now oomplete under whioh cotton whioh zamindars wish to sell 
will under the supervision of an offioer of the Mukhtiarkar's grade be colleoted 
from the villages in sub-dep6ts and thence despatohed to a main dep6t at 
Mirpur Khas, where colleotions will periodically be put to puhlio auotion. 

40. The offer of the British Ootton Growing .As9ooiation to purchase all 
Egyptian cotton grown in Sind at 2d. per lb. of I!eed cotton or Rs. 10 per 
maund whioh was oommunicated to us in the letter from the Assistant Seo
retary, Revenue and Statistios Department, No. B. and S. 2632, dated 21st 
September 1906, received our very careful attention before we despatohed our 
telegram of the 18th instant. It is an offer whioh leaves us in considerable 
unoertainty as to its exaot meaning sinoe it deals neither with the method 
nor the time of payment and omits to specify whether the price named is 
for aeed cotton collected at. Mirpur Khas or bought at the threshing 11001'. 
On e:ramination of it we are moreover in doubt whether the price offered 
is appreciably better than that paid by Messrs. Ralli Brothers last year. which 
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worked out to 'lld. per lb, of lint for abbari, on the basis of 26'2 per cent. 
ollint to seed; assuming that the zamindars themselves have to bear the 
008t of colleotion, the Assoeiation's offer amounts to no more than 'llrd per lb. of 
lint. Reports reeeived from Sind show that competition for this season's orop 
is fairly brisk, and already some of the zamindars have sold at Rs. 12 per 
maund of seed cotton delivered at the threshing floor;. sigDs of activity among 
purchasers are most encouraging, and it is not improbable thAt very little 
use will be made of the machinery whioh Government llave provided for 
belpiDg the zamindars to dispose of their crop for good prices. 
- o. The letter from the British Cotton Growing Assooiation conveya the 
impreSBion that they imperfeetly apprehend the actual position and believe 
that the crop is or can be made to be, at the disposal of Government. The 
crop is of COllrse the property of zamindars who can sell or not as they cboose 
and who could not be bound by any undertaking whieh Government might 
enter fnto. But apart from that consideration, we should be indisposed to 
grant the Association a monopoly which we believe to be undesirable in view 
of the competition which is coming into play, a monopoly whieh might 
conceivably have a very prejudicial effeot on the future local market and 
stand in the .way of the utilization of Sind Egyptian cotton in the mills of 
this oountry. --

6. Probably the competition on a large soale of the British Cotton Growing 
Assooiation would exercise a very healthy effect over the sales in Sind, and 
bearing that in mind, we have in our telegram indicated the terms of the 
offer which it might be of some prac~ical use to make Twelve rupees per 
maund of seed'ootton for delivery at the threshing floor (all freight charges 
being borne by the Association) would, we are advised, be a fair offer to make, 
it being understood that the Assooiation should appoint their own agent to 
purohase for them; Government could, of COUl,'se, render them no assistanoe 
in the matter of selection or purchase, nor could they give any guarantee as 
to the quality of cotton offered for sale, nor as to the quantity to be obtained. 
In the very possible contingency of this suggeJtion failing to find favour 
with the Assooiation they might be recommended to conSider the advisabilIty 
of being represented by an agent at the auction sales to be periodically held 
at Mirpur Kbas. 
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APPENDIX H. 

PAPERS ON ~HE IMPROVEMENT OF THE INDIAN SUGARCANE INDUSTRY. 

SOBIIHE POB PllOVINOUL ENQUIRY INTO THE SUGABOANE INDUSTBY :OY O. A. 
BAlIoBBB, M. A., F. L. S., GoVERNlrlENT BOTANIST, MA.DRA.S. 

FARTL 

INTRODUCTION. 

The following DOte has been prepared with the object of suggesting suit
able lines of enquiry into the present position of the sugarcane industry in the 
various parts of India. Such an enquiry will be necessary before it is possible 
to determine the directions in whioh improvement should take place in eaoh 
provinoe, and where any great extension is possible. There is no doubt that 
India has oertain advantages over other sugar-producing countries, suoh as its 
oheap and .abundant labour and its well-developed system of irrigation. Hut 
in spite of these advantages, the past history of attempts at improvement is I\ot 
enoouraging and presents an unusually long list of failures. One of the objects 
of this enquiry is to determine the causes of these faililres and to guard against 
them in future. 

The cultivation of the oane and the manufacture of sugar varies greatly 
from place to place. In some tracts it is of a very primHive nature, while in 
others the oultivation is most expensive and complicated. In most instances 
the manufacture leaves very much to be desired. The relative importance of 
the sections following will accordingly differ greatly in the various provinceL 
Where intensive oultivation and careful manufacture are not .at present 
attempted, the note may be considered as suggestive of the directions in whioh 
improvements are to be sought. ~ 

2. Olimate.-There oan be no d(lubt that the general character of the 
olimate has a very great influence on the oultivation of the sugarcane. Atten
tion has been drawn to the faot that the hot, muggy weather during whioh the 
CAne grows most rapidly is exactly that whioh the white man is least able to 
endure. Hot sun and moist air are the two essentials for the best results. 
The soant rainfall and dry air of India are, therefore, distinct disadvantages, 
but these have been largely overcome by irrigation faoilities. 

A general statement of the average temperature and rainfall and their 
distribution throughout the year will be of interest as throwing light upon the 
far greater yield obtained in some parts of India than in others, and the 
possibility of remunerative results being obtaiued in r60£Pions inhabited by 
European planters. 

S. The oge oj B1Jgarcan6 cultif1atiOtl in lmlilJ.-It appears to be highly 
probable that the cane first beoame a oultivated plant either in India towards 
the head of the Bay of Bengal, along the Malay Peninsula or in Ooohin Ohina, 
or in some of the islands of the Malay Arohipelago. The oultivation in India 
is at any :rate of great antiqUIty. A brief historioal statement of the earliest 
referenoes to oultivation would be of interest. 

There are also oases where, 'owing to the spread of population or irrigation 
the cultivation is of oomparatively recent introduction. Such instances will be 
of special interest in oonsidering possible future extension. 

4. The 8zfent Gltd charGcte,. of CUltll1lJtitm.-What is the area nnder 
cultivation in each province P Has there been any marked inorease or decresse 
Guring reoent years P If so, to what oause can this be assigned P , , 

It cannot be too strongly insisted on that, for any teal progress to be made 
in the extension of sugarcane oultivation, it must be conducted with very great 
Cl8l'e. Such differences in yield as are to be noted in the various provinces ~n
not be explained by mere difference in climate, and are largely due to the 
elasa of cultivation rrBotised. 

A. statement 0 the general charaoter of the cultivation in each province ,
will be of interest. In some parts, for instanoe, the cane is oultivated in isolat
ed patches of an aore or more in surrounding paddy. In others cane takes its 
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place in a regular rotation of various dry or garden crops, bemg Irrigated from 
wella or other local S01ll'Oe8. Lastly, tllere are parts where irrigation ia not or 
barely attempted, and hundreds or thousands of acres are under a low, bush,. 
growth of inferior varieties. It will usually happen tbat the cultivation .aries 
a good deal in different parts of one province. The relative importanoe of the 
different classes of cnltivation might be briefly stated.. I 

The origin of the soil. whether deltaio, alluvial or the result of tbe break
ing down of sedimentary or volcanio rooks, may be speoified, and its character, 
whether heavy olay, loamy or light and sandy, may be specified. Oomparisoos 
of snoh soils are not readily made 00 paper, and it would be a userul proceeding 
if samples of the ohief sugarcane SOlis of each province were oolleoted and 
plaoed before the next meeting of the Board of Agrionlture. under the direction 
Of the Imperial Agricultural Ohemist. 

5. 17 arlette' of cane grOfM.-'J'here is at present no satisfactory basis for ' 
the olassifioatlon of canes. The close similarity of all the varieties botanioally., 
and the known alteration of the same oanes when moved from ,one part of th. 
country to another in habit and size, renders the subjeot especially di.fll.cnlt.. 
Shades of oolour are not constant, and these even change during the growth 01. 
the cane itself. Lastly, it is generally conceded that the riohness of the juioe 
m.ust be inoluded in any system of cane classification. • 

This renders a statement of the varieties grown in any provinoe di.fll.cultJ 
But in each traot there are differences well known to the oultivators both ill 
the field and at the mill. A summary statement of the varieties met with anel 
their native names will be the first step towards a regular survey of the oan81 
of India, which is, from many points of view, a deSIrable piece of work. 

Attention should be paid to the following maiD olasses :-
Wild oanes, that is to say, sl10h as do not yield gut', but are used ill 

medicine or for fodder. 
Reed or grass oanes, suoh as h~ve proved themselves oapable of resistiog 

disease when negleoted, hardy, bushy or small-grOWing 0&'188, of poor sugar 
oontent and as suoh not espeoially sought after by wIld animals. ' 

Hardy field canes of good qualityo) This is uSl1ally the best olass of cane 
for India. They have hard rinds and rioh j1110e, yield heavily, and are not 
muoh attacked by jaokals and wild oats. In many parts of the country thel 
have, however, dwindled from laok of care, and are with diBlonlty distinguished 
from the previous class., ' 

Canes for eating and jaggery oaoes. These have muoh juice, frequently 
of low lIuorose oontent; they possess soft »inds, and are usually very delioate 
and liable to disease. They are great favourites for the prodl1otian of jagger1 
01' gur, but are not suited for the produotion of high grade sl1gars. 

Giant oanes. Generally' of enormons size, but with poor jllioe. They are 
di.fll.cult to mill because of their thiokness and have often to be split before 
oruqhing. The outturn from these canell is sometimes very great, and they 
would appear to be best 8uited to climates with comparatively heavy rainfall. 

As to colour, the canes may be distingl1lshed as the red oanes. the ashy 
Or dirty canes (greyish or brownish in tone). red srnpericanes (the red alt«. 
nating with green or yellow), green striped oanes where yellow and greea 
alternate but with no red, and the various" white, .. yellow or green oanes. 
The latter three are not distinguishable as a mIe, but the, prevailing colotD' 
should be noted. . 

Where a sugaroane classification has already been attempted. the detana 
of suoh classifioation should be mentioned. There is no doubt that .certain 
points of dIfference are of s1stt'matio importance while others are not, and the 
experienoe of workers in this field will be of the greatest value, ,whether. these 
oharacters are of chemical or botanical nature. or as to their bebaviour in 
the field or at the mill. 

It would add greatly to the interest of the proposed meeting at O. WDpar8 
if a collection of oanes was brought from each province and placed ,side by 
side for· comparison. Such canes should in all oases be a8 fresh as p088ible, 
each single oane being oarefully wrapped in paddy straw rope. There sbonld 
be at least half a dozen canel of each kind, and each variety sbould be carefully. 
labelled and packed in a gunny bag. Care should also be taken to sele4t 
average canes, and not exoeptionally good ones. 
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It ~ilt be seen that the olassification. proposed for the purposes of th\ 
preliminary enquiry is neither botanical nor specific, but is regarded solely 
ffom the point o( view of cultivation. The proposed preliminary grouping of 
oanes may be imperfectly suited to the conditions of some provinces. which 
may demand. more detailed olassification. A true botanical classifioation is, 
probably, a matter for a later stage of the enquiry. 
. 6. llecorded Introduction of 1'IeUJ "airetie&.-The canes of many parts 

of India are of the poorest desoription. It is impossible now to determine 
where these canes came from, but they have probaoly been in the country for 
a 'Very long time. It is certain that a oonstant interchange of 'Va.rieties has 
been taking place ever since sugarcane was first cultivated. There are 
numerous traces of exotio canes in various parts of B(lngal, Bombay and 
Madras, and detailed records exist of such introductions during the last hundred 
'teart. It 'would be well for these cases to be noted and at the same time to 
mention what changes have taken place in the character of the canes intro
duced., Some of them have evidently deteriorate4 greatly, while others have 
taken their places among the best canes of the country. , 

". When we read of suoh results as 105 tons of stripped canes to the acre,' 
8S is recorded of the Rappoe in New South Wales, it is not unnatural to 
assume that such large Yields are dependent on the kind. of cane cultivated; 
and due attention is not a1 wa~ paid to the speOlal condlti,ons attending, suoh' 
abnormal crops. 'This has undoubtedly been the main reason for the various 
attpmpts t't' introducing foreign kinds. But the I~dian climate has not been: 
sufficiently considered. and past efforts have been more ot less hapha.zard, on 
the ohanee of valuable results being obtamed. There is no dOllbt that the 
introduotion of exotio canes, methodically and persistently practised. wi~h due 
regard to olimatio oonditions, is likely to lead to very valuable results, aDd II 
full statement of PILSt experiments in this direction will be of value.' , 

In the same way the export of known varieties to Java and other oOllntriel 
IIlIould be noted with. if possible. some remarks as to their ultimate fate. , 

. 7." Sports" and scedliIJg cancI.-Allied to the introduction of new kinds 
of cane is tbe appearanoe, by sports or otherwise, of new canes in Indi81 itself • 

• ~be striped canes are known espeoially to lend themselves'to the pro· 
duotion of varieties of one oolour. In the Godavari district of Madras, the 
ryots assert that if you plant a field with Nama-I .. (a striped cane) it soon 
beoomes half Kelt (a green cane), and several newvuieties have recently been 
obtained in' this way at the Samalkota farm in the same distriot, differing 
markedly in the riohness of their juice from the parents. While this "sport
ing II is rendered evident in the striped ba.nes hecause of their colour, it 
probably also ocours in most canes grown, and it is quite possible that most 
varieties of the sugaroane have arisen in tbis way. Any instanoes known of 
lIuoh varieties arising locally should be oarefully reoorded. For some reaSOD 
the fertility of the oane :flowers or .. arrow" is very low in"India.. Oases have. 
howe'fer, been reoorded of fertile seed having been obtained and seedlings 
l'8ised. Oonsidering the immense importlmoe whioh this line of work has 
.attained in Java, the West Indies and some other oountries, any informatioll 
,obtainable as to seedlings raised in India will be valuable, together with the 
'probability of this method being feasible. It seems probable that the olimate 
of the «:Oll;Utry is against any great development of this mode of ,raising 
'new vaneties. 
. 8. Other ,ourees 01 sugar alld spiNt.-Before proceeding to the detailed 
atudy of the sugaroane industry. it would be well if a summary were prepared 
of other 80urces of supply of sugar and spirit in the different provinoes. Sugar 
is obtained from various palms. from the juices of trees suoh as the ma~le, 
'from members of the grass tribe such as sorghum, and from roots fluch as 
beet, while spirit is obtained from the most diverse substenoes. The two chief 
plants other than sugarcane from whioh sugar is obtained in India are the date 

, and the palmyra.. Spirit is produoed among other plants from the mahwa 
(Ba&rio lattfolia). Oonsidering the close connection between the sugar 
faotor)' and the distillery. an enumeration of the souroes of spirit should be 

-inoluded. ' 
'1 ' It will also be of interest if any experiments with beet and sorghum 

, made in the past are recorded with the results obtained. ' 
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9. l'laminl ami reap'''f} ,easolJl,-The planting and reaping seasons and 
the time during which the cane is in the ground should be speoified. This 
will very largely depend on the climate and the irrigation faoilities. But the 
importance of reaping the oanes at the oonect time is perhapi hardI, fully 
realised, and cannot be too strongly insisted on. The time during whioh the 
cane is in the ground varies from 6 to 18 months. This will obviously make 
a great di.iIerence in the yield obtained, anll the enormous orops sometimes 
reported from different parts of the world largely depend on the possibility of 
keeping the cane growing for a long period without ripening off. 

At the sa.me time oertain canes ripen more quiokly than others, and it is 
unwise to try and grow a cane which ripens slowly in a place where irrigation 
is deftcient. A. knowledge of the ordinary seasons of cane growth is necessary 
before any attempts are made at introducing new and improved varieties. 

It is usual to reap the canes in the earlier months of the year, this being 
the time when the air becomes dry and the rains cease. But in the Coimbatore 
district of the Madras Presidency, there are two distinct zeapiog and planting 
times-February and September. In other places the reaping times are 
determined by the labour required for other orops, and these and similar facta 

, must be borne in mind When considering the possibility of any great extension 
in cultivation. 

10. llotations lind mto:etJ cropping.-The question of rotations is an im .. 
portant one. In many plaoes the sugarcane alternates with wet paddy. This is 
espeoilly the oase in the irrigated delta lands and, although at present perhaps 
unavoidable, may be regarded as eBSentially bad practice. 'Ihis also applies to 
the few oases of continuous cane·planting on the same land, excepting where 
an annual overflow of silt-laden water serves to reouperate the soil. 

A. statement of the ohief rotations in the different portions of the province 
will be of interest, especially such aoa include a leguminous orop in the aeries, 

The practice of green-dressing, or planting a pulse crop and digging it in 
before cane planting, is usually considered very good practice, although ita 
value probably dIffers considerably in heavy delta lands and olay soila from 
those of lighter charaoter. 

Mixed cropping or the growing of oatch crops with the cane should be 
noted. The cane shoots are at first quite unable to oover the ground and a 
quick·growing orop of maize, tobaooo, onions, or pulse is not infrequently taken 
off during the first t.wo or three months after planting. In lighter soils, suoh 
as the voloanio soils of st. Kitts in the West Indies, it is considered very good 
praotioe to bury pigeon peas (Cajanu. indiaus), castor or sweet potatoes thua 
planted, before they are ripe, the ground being oovered during the hot, dl'J 
months, and the canes receiving a useful manure when they most need it. 

Lastly. the fringes or outskirts of cane fields or the bunds separating tbe 
different plots. in irrigated land are not infrequently Bown with tu:r 
(CajafWS indioUB), hemp (Bibiscu. cannabinu.) or okras (Hibisous e.oulentUl). 

<Are any such orops planted for the protection of the cane crops, suoh as 
SesiJ(JfIta. ,(BUgptta.cII or sorghum? It has been suggested that the latter 
plants may serve as a useful trap for the moth-borer where it is prevalent. 

11. Batoons.-After the canes have been cut, the stools or "roota" are 
not infrequently allowed to grow for a second year. This practice of ratooning 
is carried on for many years in some places. In India it appears to be Dnnanal 
and unprofitable to ratoon for more than ODe year, but caB8B are on record 
where the oane field is thns treated for as many as twenty years. As the 
practioe has many advantages, it will be well to consider ita practicability in 
each Gane tract. The canes ripen earlier and the joints are closer together, tbua 
rendering ratoons particularly suitable for cane seed. 
. On the other hand, there are certain dangers in the practice which ahould 
be Garefully considered. The prevailing Indian sugarcane di.ease, the reel 
/lmut, appears to be much worse in ratoons than in plant canes. Not onl, 
is the outtarn rendered doubtful, but fields thus diseased are the worst possible 
for seed purposes.' Without doubt the spread of this deadly disease hal been 
JAr_Iv fostered hv the llractice of usin2 ratoon/l for seed. 
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"12. Preparation ollhe lti"~Jor plaflting.-It is of prime importanooin 
cane cultivatioll to bring the lands as sOQn as possible into wbat is known S8 
II good beart." This cannot usually be done where tbe rotation is one with 
wet paddy, this forming one of the chief objections to this kind of cultivation. 
The various operations having this end in view may be conveniently divided 
into those before and after planting the cane sets, and those referred t() here 
deal exclusively with the manner of working up the soil. The main object 
in the earlier operations is to thoroughly clear the land, to mrate it and to 
render its condition such tbatthemanures already in the soil or subsequently 
applied to the land are readily available. The later operations are largely 
intended to keep down weeds and to keep the surface tilth for the better con
servation of moisture. 

The actual mode of tillage, with the implements used, such as crowbarring, 
ploughing, the absence of eitber, puddling before ploughing and other methods 
In different kinds of land in each province should he mentioned. 

Bare fallow is perhaps of special value inheavy lands and where the tillage 
is deep. In crowbarring the clods are large and heavy and need much 
weathering. OpinioDlf as te the value of this praotice in India. are somewhai 
conflicting and the local practice will be of special interest. 
, ,Sheep and cattle folding, spreading compost, village manure or other 

substances before tillage may conveniently be considered here. 
The after cultivation may be discussed at a later stage. 
13 • .Planting.-There are a number of points to be considered under this 

head, and the whole growth of the cane will depend very largely on the manner 
in which planting is done. The matter is therefore of considerable interest, and 
fairly full details should be given as to the practice in vogue in different places. 

141. Phe sourcejrom whic" the seed is obtained.-It is usual in most 
places, while the crop is being removed, to separate the "tOJls," consisting of 
the two uppermost joints with little or no sugar in them, ana keep them for 
planting the next sea.son's crop. 

In some places this is done from first year's canes, in others ratoons aN 
seleoted for the llurpose. The latter practice has been referred to already and 
has this advantage that the crop can generally be planted earlier than 
otherwise. 

Bringing seta from a distance has been frequently referred to in cane 
literature. This practice is carried out in Java on a very large soa.le, special 
plantations being set apart in the higher regions as nurseries for' the fields in 
the plains. The object in Java is mainly to prevent tile ravages of sere". a 
destructive cane disease. and ratoons are never used for seed. In the Godava.ri 
distriot sets for planting in tile delta lands are frequently brougllt fiom the 
uplands, where the Boil is lighter and the prevailing disease is less severe. The 
removal of canes from one part of the country to another cannot be generally 
adopted because of the expense, but a considerable mass of information is 
avaIlable as to the effect of this practice upon the oharacter of the growth and 
espeoially on the riohness of the juioe. It would be useful if" infOl'Dlation OD 

theae heads in various cane tracts were reoorded. 
When the canes for seed are allowed to stand in the field for some months 

after the bulk of crop has been reaped, the practice should be recorded. 
These canes are called .. Standovers 'J in the East Indies where the praotice is 
not uncommon. 

, ,15. The parI qf the cone flied for plantfng.-This agaiu varies a good 
deal There is no doubt that tha prsctice of using the upper part of the cane 
for planting and the lower for milling is sound. But in many parts of the 
country the whole cane is out up into sets and planted, only the lower rooting 

, joints being rejected. The method should probably vary a good deal with the 
kind of cane grown, for, from experiments conducted at the Samalkota farm. 
it has been demonstrated that in cert-ain canes, while tile tops produce a good 

, even stand of canes, beds planted from the whole cane out up leave maDY gaps. 
In other varieties planted at the same time and on similar land. any part of the 

. cane can be used with impunity. The laying of the whole cane in shallow' 
trenches is reported from oertain districts. ' . ' ". 

. The mode of preparing the sets and the part of the cane used is ~f &eme, 
. importano~ when, considering tile future action of Gov~ent, farms ~ 
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cliatributing seed of new and improved kinds of cane. n tops alone ar, to' be 
used, the rate of introduotion of the new kinds will be extremely slow. ' . , 

16. The aotual p"epM'aUors of tile ,et, fo,. plollttrsg.-The nnmber of 
joints in a sel; sbould be specified and tbe general mode of preparation. It 
is the practice in carefu,l cultivation to pickle the seta in various solutions before 
planting. This is usually done on account of definite diseases whioh may be 
passed from parent to child. The indiscriminate soaking of sets in various solu
tions is therefore not necessary, but any action will depend on the disease to be 
gnarded against. The following cases may be mentioned in illustration of thill. 

Where white ants are a serious menace to the newly planted cane, varioua 
infusions are recommended to render the sets unpalatable. The IIame hSI 
been done with regard to jackals which dig up the pieces at night immediately 
after planting. Where tbe moth-borer is a serious pest, the soaking of the 
canes in strong lime solution has been found useful. Where acari or mites 
(causing one of tbe diseases called" rust OJ) are abundant, cOrhollo acid is 
said to bea useful preventive. Where, as in the West Indies and Java, the 
sets are attaoked hy certain fungus diseaaes, the use of copper sulphate and 
tIu: is reoommended. Any instanoes of such action ill the provinces will 
be worth recording. 

17. Phe munber of set. per aOf'e.-This is a matter requiring some 
attention, as without doubt improvements may be made i.n some case •• 
The rate of planting may vary anywhere between 4,000 and 60,000 per aore. 
It is obvious that this large number not only increases the 008t of cultivation 
to a oonsiderable extent and renders the introduction of new varietiea more 
diffioult" hut the ohances of carefully selecting good seed are greatly 
diminished, if not rendered impOBBlhle. As a rule the tillering power of 
canes in India is tar interior to that in tropical islands where irrigation ia 
unknown. More plants are, therefore, required to the acre. At tbe lame 
time the planting of a very large number of sets with the objeot of "somehow" 
getting a crop tends to carelessness in the early treatment of the canes, anti 
81 bad start ill hardly ever fully recovered during the subsequent growth. 

18. Phe mode of plallting.-Planting is done in pits or trenohes, in rowl 01" 
broadcast, in dry ground or in puddle. It depends greatly on the natore of 
the soil and its capacity for retaining moisture and on tbe weatber at the' 
time of 'planting. The cane usually takes about one year to mature, and 
this regulates the time of planting. Reaping and plantin~ must usually procee<l 
at about the same time of year. This, in most parts is In the bot dry months, 
and -as a natural oonsequence the depth at which the sets are placed ia • 
somewhat important matter. The young plant, with the small amount of 
nutrition available in the set, is very delicate, and specially liable to 
withering, if not planted deep enough. On the other hand, deep-planting', 
cannot be successfully introduced in most caSeB, in heavy land because the 
power of germination is impaired, and in lighter soils hecause of the white ants. 
Considering the great mortality in newly planteli oan fields, the exact depth 
should be carefully gauged. 

Broadcasting is not infrequent, but it is obvious tbat the proper distances 
of the plants from one another ca.nnot thas be well regulated and aleo that 
all the subsequent operations of weedin~, hoeing and wrapping are rendered 
moro difficult and costly. Planting In pits is not usual in India. It is of 
special significance in rain-fed plantations where it is important to oonserve the 
rain for as long a period as ]>ossible. The distance of the rows apart i. 
wortby of conSIderation but will depend to some extent on the number 
of sets per acre. The best practice aims nt placing the canes as eq uidiltant 
as possible. , 

19" Supplyi"g 1lIlCtmOieS.-It is very important; in planting a cane field 
~o obtain a perfectly even stand, where each plant has the maximum of 
surrounding earth tQ draw upon for its nutrition. This is not obtainable by 
the excessiv~ planting of the native. The more careful cnItivators recognize 
this fac~ and in many parts of the oountry special arrangements are made 
for supplying &ny va~-anoies detected when the germination has taken 
place. 
_ In some cases a supply of extra sets is kept in pits, and these are planted 
when the vacauci~· declare themselves. In other casea small strips or' 
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outskirts 'are thickly planted and the young plants are removed from these to WI 
the gaps; The latter practice appears to be preferable. The time elapsing 
between tb.e general planting and the date of supplyi,ng should ~e carefully 
noted and recorded. It appears that if supplying is delayed too long, the 
p1al1ts thus added have not time to establish themselves before they are 
overshadowed. and in faet never come up with the main crop. In the 
neighbourhood of Coimbatore the extra plants are added within a. month 
or at latest six weeks from the time of planting. 

The matter of keeping cut canes for some time before plan.ting invites 
attention, and the looal praotioes are worth recording. This " hatching, .. ss 
it has been called is necessary sometimes, both in the fields of the cultivators 
when the land is not quite ready and on Government farms where oanes 
are received from a distance. It would be a useful thing to determine how 
long they can be kept after cutting without losing tbeir vitality and what 
are the best methods for thus keeping them in the different provinces. 

20. Seed-bed and """8e"y.-In some districts, 8S in that of Ganjam in 
Madras, it is the custom to lay the sets tblckly in seed-beds (muoh like 
paddy seed-beds) and, later on to transplant them to the fields. ThIS curious 
practice has probably arisen because of the short period during wuioh water 
is available or beoause of doubt as to when it will arrive in tbe channels. The 
praotice is of especial importance where water is abundant for the greater 
pllrt of the year, but OaDnot be, obtained just when the canll8 must be out 
and ,the setsllanted for the suoceeding CI'Op. 

The see -bed may be made to serve for ten to fifteen times its area in 
the field. It may be placed under a well, and as a matter of fact, is l1Sually 
located near the village on the specially rich fields to be met with in suoh 
localities. Details of any such system in India will be of in'terest. 

21. Stool plallting.-'rhe old roots of the oane have usually to be removed 
at aome expense after reaping, in order to prepare the land for the next orop 
in the series. The splitting and planting of such roots or stools entails com,
paratively little agdltlonal expense, and has its advantages. The fields thus 
planted need no supplies and are perfectly filled when planted.at the rate' 
of 5,000 to the acre. The reBulting canes appear to be very healthy and assume 
a charaoter midway between plant canes ana ratoons. It will be IDteresting to 
know if. t,bis system has been adopted anywhere by the local cultivators: 
It is of speoial usefulness when it is desired to multiply rapidly any particularly 
valuable variety for distributiou. The crop raised appears to be perfect11 
healthy and in tbis r6-~pect shows a marked contrast teratoons. 

It may be pointed out that. both in this system and ,in the planting from 
nursery heds, a meaDl! may be found of combating the white ants "Wblch wilt 
'less readily attaok living plants but devour the ca.ne sets with the greatest 
p~ . 

22. Irrigation atlll drainage-It is well, before considering the watering 
of the oaue, to refer again to the great dtiJerence between tbe climate of 
India and that of most sugar-growing oountries. In India. the bulk of the rain' 
lalls during some four months, and the severe drought .following renders 
irrigation a necessity. In most other countries where the oane is grown, 
irrigatioll is unknown and a well dll.tributed rainflV.l brings the cane to 
perfeotion. 

The great maSB of rain falling during the wet period in India emphasises 
the imporlanoe of tborough drainage of the land, and the subsequent drou,ht 
brings into special prominenoe the after-oultivation of the Boil for the purpose 
of l'8taining the moisture. 

For large orops and intensive oultivation irrigation may be oonsidered a 
necessity in India, But it 'Varies muoh in charaoter. and a statement of 

, the diiferent JDt>ans adopted w,11l be of interest. • 
, In oertaln tracts the crop IS purel~ rain-fed and the resulting' crops 

" are meagre; in other places advantage is taken ~f river ~nd spring channell; 
wells are used over large al'l'BS where the Bubsoll water JS easily accessible; 
exoellent oanes are grown under tanks: but for the produotion of sugarcane 
on a large soale irrigation ol1nals are usually needed. 

A statement of the season of the year during whioh the water is avail
. able will ~e of interest, fo, it should be possible in many places to supplement 
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the natural supply by pumping the sub-soil water with the aid ot oil-enginea. 
Undoubtedly there are many areas where the sub-soil water could be thu~. 
made use of, but where the expense of lifting the water by the native methods 
is too great. ' 

In certain parts of India canes are grown which seem able to endure 
prolonged submersion. These are proba.bly of little value from a sugar
making point of view, but the fa.ct should be noted, as it is of interest, and 
enquiries on the subject are frequent. 

23. Cultioatiolf.-The after·cultivation of the cane fields baa for ita 
object the destruction of weeds, the retention of soU moisture and the protec
tion of soil bacteria. 

It is usually of short duration, for the oanes quickly cover the ground 
and forma mulch of decaying leaves which answers these purpose8. Where 
the cane has once oovered the ground, it quiokly becomes impoasible to 
enter the fields. Where however .. wrapping II is done, cultivation may 
oontinue throughout the life of the plants. Generally speaking, it is of 
advantage to the growth of the canes to continue the cultivation as long 81 
possible, but as to whether it pays beyond a certain point remains to be 
d('cided. . 

A statement of the number of hoeings and weedings considered nace.
sary in different plaoes should he made, together with the implements used. 
The two operations mentioned may, for the purposes of this note, be aeparatel;r 
considered. tbat of weeding being muoh deeper and more thorough, while the 
chief object of hoeing is to break up the cake on the aurfaoe after rain or 
irrigation and thu8 prevent undue evaporation. 

The use of improved cultivators should certainly reoeive very oareful 
attention and any cases of their suoceasful introduction into India might be 
noted, as probably of far greater efficiency and economy than the current 
native methods. 

Native expedients for the prevention of evaporation. suoh as laying a 
mulch of gr&ss on the land, should be carefully noted, as well as any other 
matters connected with the use of water and its retention in the Boil, although 
this should if possible be oonsidered under the previous heading. 

240. Malfurmg.-Next to the preparation of the land and the supply of 
water, manuring is the most important operation in the intensive cultivation 
of the sugarcane. Perhaps in no respect does the praotioe of the countrr 
vary more. ' 

The manuring before planting has bien mentioned under the prepara
tion of the land and may be convenientl)" considered there, but. inasmuch 
as it has an inftuence on the later application8, it will be necessary r.o refer 
to it here as well in any carefully considered system. 

The two materials regarded as essential in the most advanced s~r-grow. 
ing countries are a good supply of well-rotted cattle manure and artificial 
fertilisers. IS either of these sources of manuring is available in tbe desired 
quantity in India at present. The existing practices will, therefore, form a 
specially interesting subject for study and the possibility of their improvement 
a useful field for experiment. .A. statement of the results of experiments thna 
far made will be of value. It is needless to point out that artificial manures 
are of little value where the land is not in good condition. and this is specially 
applicable to heavy delta la.nds. 

Various oil-cakes are used in dilferent parts of the 00110 try. and the 
advisability of combining the growth of oil-yielding seeds with sugarcane is 
obvious. A statement of the available supply of oil·cake in the different 
sugarcane tracts, its coat and comparative riohness in nitrogen, should be 
prepared. 

The time and mod& of application of the. manures should be stndied. 
While most artifioial fertilisers maybe applied as soon as growth is established, 
the addition of nitrogenons manurea shollid probably occur Jater. The practice 
in the Godavari delta is to apply oU·cake when the canes are fOOl months old 
and there is an abundant supply of water in the oanals. 

It will be useful to consider here the practice of burning the trash or dead 
leaves after cutting the canes. This is freqaently done, even where tm. 
material is not used for boi~ing the juice. Wlien we oonsider that every ounce 
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of this valuable material is du!\, into the soil in the West Indies, it will)le. 
interestmg to know if this practice is ever adopted in India. 

The application of green-dressing after planting has already been con
sidere.d. In many parts considerable BUms of money are Bpent in bringing 
~t-loaas of wild indigo (Teph/'oBia p7Jrpurea) and laying it at the roots of 
cane. Instanoes of this praotice witb wild indigo or other' plants might be 
mentioned here. 

Curious local superstitions are freqaently met with regarding the culti
vation of Indian crops. These should be noted wherever possible. With 
regard to the application of man~re to cane fields, oattle manure not well 
rotted is $aid to increase the quantity of treaole in the gur, while the .addition 
of nim-caRe is said to make ~he j Iggery bitter. Tbese loea! superstitions 
should be investigated if only to expose their faJ.lacy, But more often there 
is some grain of truth which should be carefully sought for. 

A brief statement sbould be appended as to what results of value have 
been definitely obtained hy the many manurial experiments with sugarcane 
conducted in the cOllntry by agrioultural departments. ' 

25. Treatment ojthe carl'l8 dU"ing grolDlh.-This will vary a gO,od deal 
in different parts, in most plaoes nothing whatever being done to the canes 
themselves. Wherever any special treatment is resorted to the faot should be 
mentioned. 

Trashing, or the stripping of the oanes of their'old leaves, is supposed to 
let in light 80M air and to quicken the ripening of the eanes. It is of doubt
ful advantage, exceptin!\, in moist, waterlogged Situations. It· is thought to 
render the canes more liable to diseases and undoubtedly exposes them to the 
attaoka of wild animals. 

Wrapping or tying the old leaves round the cane and to one another 
probably delays ripening, but also p.rotects the oanes from sunburn and crack
ing. The attacks of Wild animals are dimInished, and the canes are supported 
and prevented from lodging. The use of bamboos is perhaps advisable in 
heavy crop!!, and is rendered possible by wfallping the older leaves being tied to 
one another and to a centl'al bamboo. This operation, while most useful in 
placos where Budden wind storms arise, is oostly and is perhaps sometimes 
oarried to an edreme. As many as 5.000 bamboos per aore are not 
infrequently used in the Go:lavari distriot. Some modili.cation of the practioe 
will probably. be found useful in most caneogrowilig areas, whether for 
straightening the cane and rendering it easier to manipUlate, for proteotion or 
for support. Local modili.oations of the practice will, therefore, be of general 
interest. ' 

• Tile protection of the canes from jackals. although probably belonging to 
the next section, may be oonveniently oonsidered here, The matter is of 
cODsiderable importance, nnd a careful study should be made of the native 
methods of dealiug with this and kindred pests. 

Many kinds of cane, in themselves valuable., are out of the question for 
general cultivation because of their liabilty to the' att'looks of jaokals,. pigs and 
wild cats. The first essential from this poin~ of View in a field-cane is the 
possession of a hard rind. Wrapping hilS been referred to 8S a useful proteo
tion. In some plaoes the mud is splashed from the irrigation obannels over 
the lower leaves, which renders the can&e distasteful to the jaokals Fencing 
of varioua kinds, sometimes at great oost, Is resorted to keep dow!]. the pest, but 
onoe thejaokals get inside, it rather tends to aggravate the evil. Traps of 
various kinds are used. Perhaps the best form" is a simple pan of jaggery 
water of which they are exoesslvely fond plaoed nellr their regularTUD.. The 
jaokals wil~oomel in numbers t'> this and may be easily kllled. The usual 
beating of drums iu cane li.elds towards I arvest time islesa useful than generally 
supposed, One of the greatest advantages of wrapping the canes is that you 

, !,lan at onoe detect the presence or ravages of animals by looking down lhe lines. 
Lastly. the planting of harder kinds outRide the fields is sometimes resorted to 
with very doubtful results. The local praotices, in Buch matters frequently 
,1T0rds valuablll hints as to ultimate Buocessful treatment, and should be care
fully recorded. 

26. 2'r8a1menl of tA8 field, preporlJlorg to relJpi"g the caM •. -Before 
outting the oanes, it is not unusual among the ~atiV8 oultivators to irrigate 

• 
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prolllSely in order to inorease the quutity of jaggery or gut'. In other oaS69, 
where the water is delloient and the canes afe judged to be ready for harvPB~' 
ing, they are allowed to stand in the field for a considerable time withou~ 
watering. ~ 

Any faots tb.rowing light on these praotices will be of use. It is thought 
by some that before reaping, all water should be rigidly cut olf so as to inorease 
the richness of the juice and decrease the cost of fuel. The looal practice 
among the native oultivators or in conneotlOn with European mills would be 
worth reoording. . 

27 . .Disease phenomena.-These are of speoial importance in the sugar· 
cane because of the comparatively grpat cost of He oultivation. The mature 
cane may be hkened to a frUit. It is filled with rioh, sweet juioe of a kind 
eagerly sought after by aU the animal kingdom, while many fungi of feeble 
power of parasitism multiply rapidly in solutions of oane juioe. Destruotlon 
thus frequently ooours at the end of the season and after all the expenses have 
been inourred with the prospect of an abundant harvest. 

Of the numerous ppsts and diseases to which the sugaroane i& liable, 
perhaps the most serious in India are the red smut. white ants, moth·borer 
and jackals. Many other dlspases of wide ocourrenoe become locally important, 
and lists of the chief ones in the dilf~rent sugul'cane tracts with their native 
names will be of interest. Suoh diseases and pests may be roughly classified a8 
follows. _ 

28. Disea8e, affecting the ,eta after planling.-Such is the" pine-apple It 
disease of Java and the W"st Indies, caused by the inroads of a fungus, where 
the sets acquire a distinct smell of the fruit named and fail to germinate. 
White ants frequently de-troy the sets in lighter soils before they have time to 
germinate. Jackal. collect in packd at night and dig up the newly planted 
pieces of cane. While sets taken from ,plants heavily attacked by red smut 
often fail to grow at aU. . 

:19. IJiBearse, at/ecti.g tbe whole planl.-For.emost among these are the 
various forms of al'reqted growth. It is not alwa}'s easy to determioe their 
cause. The most deadly cane disease of modern times, the ,e,.eb of Java 
belongs to this cla~ and there is some. ground for believing that it oCcurs , 
aporadicaUy in India. The whole plant assumes the character of a bush of 
lemo!i-graqs (..A.fldrvpogoll Bcham'lnt""s) and no cane is formed even after a 
year's growth. Sometimes one or two canes are formed, while the rest of the 
plant grows like a tuft of grass. A smilar from of growth has been attributed 
In the West Indie3 to a definite mushroom growing on the caoe roots. 
Another disease is the black smut (UBt.lago Bacchari) where the whole end of 
the shoot becomes a black powdery mass. And, lastly, the moth-borer eats the 
young apices, causing each in turn to die and the whole plant to IIBsume a 
stunted, withered appearance 

30. D;,aeases confined to the underground ,part. of cane plant,.-Besides 
thosQ mentioned in the last paragraph, numerous grubs al'e to be found attack· 
in~ the roots and underground stems of the cane. These nsually belong to 
various classes of beetles. White ants arc of course specially destructive in 
this part of the cane. Different specles of flowering plants attach their roots to 
those of the ""ne.and absorb their nutriment from these (such are Stl'iglJ and 
similar Bcrophular'acetB.) _ 

31. Diseases affecting the ,'ems.-These are pprhaps most lerious. The 
red smut is distributed throughout the tropics and is perhaps a peculiarly Indian 
disease, occurring disastroUllly wherever the land is insufficiently drained. 
Borers in the cane do great da.mage. not only causing the canes to break up 
but alfordins; an ea,y entrance to other enemies, notably the fungus pests. 
IIlealy bugs can by no mea~ be neglected. although t.beir pre8ence isoonnected 
rather with the spoilin~ of the juice in milling; Gumming.is possibly present. 
but has not as yet forced itself on oor attention in this country. Finally. 
jackals are universally feared and should everywhe}e be guarded against. 

32. Dispases affecting the lea"eB.-In numbers the' leaf diseaBes of the 
cane ex-coed aU the rest put togethll.r. Numerous fungi are found causing 
blorehes, rotting or witherlDg. Insects of the most various ordera are to be 
fOllnd-attallking the leaves by pieroing or sucking or wholesale eating. Rust.. 

-...caused by mites are also by no means uncommon. ~ . 
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Some of these diseases are- comparatively harmless. Others' are the direot 
result of careless oultivation. But there are sOme whioh are difficult to dpM 
with, and these should re0eive the greatest attentlon,in the selection of the 
kinds of cane grown. There is little doubt that, while no cane can be con~i· 
dered immune from disease, different kinds vary greatly in their liability' 
to attack. Care should, therefore, be taken in fresh introductIOns that no cane 
should be brought into a climate unsuited to it or from a region permeated by 
disease. _ 

, 33. Bfapmg. Time of cutting tke caneB.-No general rule can be laid 
down as to the corre~t time" at which the canes ~hould be cut. It is lal:gely a 
matter of expert knowledge. Most native growers kn{)w prE'tty well when the 
canes are ready for the mill and there are tests which '9an be readily applied 
by anynne having a knowledge of canes in the field. 

A statement of the local knowledge of cane-ripening would be interesting 
and how far this is utilised and how far negley ted and for what reasons. 

The exact date of reaping is largelv influenced by local superstitions and 
the laboUT available. Sugercane is, in many places, a minor crop and the ryots 
are frequently buoy in other directIons at harvest tIme. In places where It is, 
the maiu crop, on the other hand, the labour is often m~uffioient. The milling 
power of t,he district is also sometimes lDadequate to deal with the crop to the 
best advantage. " 

The_cutting of canes at the wrong time is, by no means, a fault peculiar 
to native clultivators.· It is pel ha ps one of the most important matters con
nected with the economlcal working or a large factory that the m Ichinery 
should be kept in continaous working and tlrat the reaping season should bel 
spread over as long a period as pOSSIble. A carefully thoug-ht out system of 
planting may get over the difficulty to a certam extpnt but n.ot altogether Of 
necessity some of the canes are cut before they are fully ripe, while others are 
left for some time after they have leached their optimum. This is a matter 
for very careful oonsideration in framing- estimatE's of the outturn. '1'he adju~t
ment of field and faotory is a. problem of some dlffi.~ulty, and this perhaps 
accounts for the fact that excellence of manufacture and first class cultivatIOn 
are so rarely combined in sugur-growing countries. 

34. Deterioration after cuUing.-After the canes are rut they rapidly 
deteriorate. This is caused by change from cane sugar to grape sugar, usually 
'oalled ,. inversion." The distanoe of the canes fr<?m the mills thus becomes a 
matter of importanoe. " 

Delay in milling the canes is of comparatiyely little moment in the manu
faoture of jaggery, but it IS of much more importance in sugar-making, and 
especially when we have )0 deal With a large steam plant. There are obvious 
difficulties in getting the canes cut on the exact date SUited to the mill, and 
this IS more particularly the C1se where oultivation and manufacture are in 
different hallds. It is by no means unusua~ for canes to he in the yard for 
days before they are dealt with. '1'he plobabihty of this delay and deLerior
ation should be carefully considered when entering into clllculations for any 
large new undertaking. 

We should naturally suppose that this inversioiJ. in the cane after cutting 
would be greater in the hot Indian chmate than elsewhere. But this has not 
been proved, and any facts bearing on the subject would be of interest. 

S5. Mode of cuttmg the cane8.-It is important that the canes should be 
cut as low down as pOSSible, if anything a little below the ground. Is thia' 
attended to PIt is not likely that any cane-cutting machine will succeed, pal tly 
because of intrinsio difficulties and also beclluse of the great wt'ight of the 
material to be dealt with. If any experiments bave been made in this direc
tion they should be mentioned. 

Where wrapping is in vogue, outtinlf the canes iq comparatively 8a81 ; 
they are olE'an and btraight and very easy to pa-s through the mill. The 
removal of the leaves used in wrapping is however an addit~onal operation. 
Where the caneq are allowod to grow naturally, it is not uncommon in a good 
field for two. cuttings to be necessary, the first one about thrE'e fpet from the 
ground and theu at the base. 'I'he tops are removed either before or after 
rPaping. The local praotice will vary with the Bize of the plants and the 
denseness or growth. and should be s~ted. -

.1 
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S6. 'field pet' aore 'in cIJrJes.-This is not usually caloulated by Dative 
cultivators. But there are numerous .. crop experiments" recorded from 
which some idea can be obtained for eaoh district. This is an important item 
in the prolit and loss account, e,pecially where improved mills are ereoted. and 
information on the point is needed. The weight should be recorded in pounds. 

PART III. 
ltuur.lOTlJa •• 

Manufacture 01 jagge"l/ Of' DU,..-This is the main form in whioh the 
produce of the cane fields is placed upon the Indian market, and it will be 
cODvenientto treat it separately. Jaggary is usually stated by manufacturers to 
be unsuited for economical sugar-making. and the markets for the two sub
stances are to all intents and purposes distinct. 

A general account shol!ld be given of the methods in vogue among tbe 
native jaggery makers. and in suggesting improvements in its 'manufaoture. it 
is advisable to consider the effeot of these upon the price paid for the jaggery in 
the local market. ' 

What mIlls are used P Have there been any recent improvements whioh 
bave been largely adopted P A statement of the expression obtained from 
various miJls should be given. but note should be taken of the fact that thi. 
will vart with the kind of cane and the mode of removal of the II tops'" 

In describing the treatment of the juioe before boiling, mention should be 
m&lle of the kind of pots used and their dIstribution. and the time elapsing 
between crushing and boiling. Is the juioe strained at the mill or when 
it i8 poured in to the pans l' Are colletlng pans used or are the pots allowed 
to stand untIl tbere is 8uffioient juice to fill the pan P Is the collectlug pan 
heated P • 

Whatlans are used P Are they single or in batteries and how are they 
heated P statement of the fuel and its preparation would be of interest. In 
most regioDs it is fonnd that the megMs or reSIdue from the mill and the trash 
or dead leaves are sufficient for the boiling of the juice. A. start has sometimes 
to be made with other fuef. How far do these substances suffice for the 
boiling P It is obvious that this will depend on the relative quantity of juice 
and fibre in the cane. There can be little doubt that slloh light maten&l i8 
eminently suitable for the rapid boilin~ and shallow open pans. Is any wood 
u-ed P Is the whole of the trash used up P This is an important question 
because of the value of this substanoe as manure. 

Is the soum removed. and if so. what is done with H P Are there any native 
methods of clearing the juioe by the addition of forelgn'substances P 

To what extent is liming carried. firstly in treating the pot .. used for 
holding the juice. and. secondly. in preventing inversion in boiling P Is this 
liming fully done P Usually it is very incomplete because it detracts from the 
valne of the jagger, in the local market. At the same time incomplete liming 
is the main cause of the unSUItability of gur for refining purposes. 

Wbat method is adopted for marking- the correct point at which boiling 
should oease P Are cooling pans used P Into what form of receptacle is the 
boiled mass thrown and what is the resulting form aa placed upon the market P 
Are any _prooe8S6S known for preserving the jaggery. or has It to be sold at 
once P 

What is the average price obtained for good gur jl There are fluotuations 
of some magnitude in the bazaar priol'S. dependent on the dIfficulty in keepmg. 
on looal ft'stivals and 80 forth. A consideration of these largely influences the 
JI80tive practice and calculations and sometimes makes considerable dilf~rence in. 
the profits obtained. Is thegu,. manufaotured sufficient for the local demand. 
and if ~ exoess or defect what local movements are there of this substanoe P 
Is gu,. made for the foreign market, and if so. are any specie} precautions takeu. 
in its manufacture P Lastly. what are the relations hetween jaggery made from 
the sugarcane and that obtained from other sources P 

SB. Profif tmdlo" ora 8ugarcMle culhfJlJtion.-A brief statement of the 
OOIIt of augaroaneoultivaJion in different parts of the province should be mad_ 
aDd the average profits obtained by the oultivator. 
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Such statements have irequently been drawn up, but, for various reasonll, 
they nre not of much value. Une of most weight is that it is almost impossible 
to state the renl value of the labour employed. A special account should there
fore be drawn up as to thellBual best practice of the district,J'rom the prepara
tion of the land and the purcbase of the seed to the placing of the finished 
product on the market. And where the cane roots have to be removed b prepare 

, the ground for the next croIJ, tbis Hem of expense should be included in the 
account. It is well known locally bow many men are needed for each and 
every operation. 'fhis should be recorded and their pay calculated at the 

- current rate for that class of work. The outturn should similarly be calculated 
from a good average crop of the district. Thus only can we form an id~ of 
the real cost of ciiltlvat,ion and the profits derived therefrom. It is certain--1ihat 
if any great exten&ion or improvement were to take place, the labour would 
have to be paid for in this l!lanner. , 

'fhe sugarcane industry is uRually considered to be one of the most profit
able in India, and in many places it is regarded as a sign of increasing wealth 
for a ryofto embark on its oultivation. But the statements of profit and loss 
available vary in the most extraordinary manner, even in the same locality, 
from a dead loss in some parts of the country to a clear profit of several 
hundreds of rupees per aore in others. _ It would be well to insist on some 
common basis of valuation sllch as that mentioned above. 
_ 39. Oharacter and riehne" of the juice.-It is frequently asserted in tile 

.. trade" that for sugal-making the native jaggery is oJ insufficient purity to 
ensure profitable WOl'king, that obtamed from palms being in many waye 
preferable to that of Lhe cane. 'l'his i8, of course. partly due to the cbaracter of 
the cane grown. Varieties, which will satisfy native demands, are not the best 
for sugar-makillg. The native jaggery canes have frequently much juice of 
inferior luorose content. 

- It becomes necessary, tberefore, for analyses to be made of the existing 
local canes in different parts. This has already been done to a considerable 
extent, although the analyses are not always oomparable beoause of differences 
in ripeness at the time of orushing. Existing analyses should be carefully 
collected. A general idea of the riohness of the juice of canes in the various 
provinces can thus be obtained. ~ 

The known inferiority in the oanes of certain tractB may be due to inherent 
poverty, to the climate or soil Qr to their recent introduction. These points 
should be held in view. and special attention paid to tbe alleged deterioration of 
introduced kinds. ThiS again may be due to unsuitability of soil or olimate for ' 
their growth and maturlDg or to the mere faot of the change. In tbe latter
case a subsequent ohange for the better has been noted in certain canes. 

In judgIng the oomparative richneas of the juioe it would be well to fix 
upon some standard method of expressing the results, This has not hitherto 
been attended to, and the analyses of Indian oanes are not easy ~o compare 
with those of the oanes of most other countries, at any rate in terms readily 
understood by the majority of those interested in their cultivation. 

The following are the main points of importsnce in ,tbe analysis of sugar
caneS :-The quantity of jUloe in the cane and the peroentage of sucrose and 
glucose. organic matter other than sugar and mineral matter, in this juice. A 
good cane 10 the West Indies will give juice with 81 per cent. of. water, 17'5 
per cent. of sucrose, not more than 5 per cent. of gluooBe and 1 per cent. of 
other organic substances and mineral matter. It has been ascertained tbat 
many of the Indian canes have juioe as good in quality as this, but when they' 
Are not up to this standard the m~tter should receive very careful attention and 
the oauses should be ascertained. 

40. Suga,.-making,-Besides the jaggery or gur referred to above, a great 
den1 of what may be called sugar is also prepared by the nativeB of India. AD 
examination of the processes of monufacture employed and ohsracter of the 
sugar produced should be madf'. But a detailed study of thill part of the subject 
(which ia extremely oomplicated) is perhaps of less importsnce, because in tllis 
field of work the native methods are generally wasteful and cannot compete 
with the improved machinery of other oountries. The study of Dative methods 
of refining IS pel haps more useful as indicating what demand ihere is for a 
better produot than jaggery and whether any change is taking p1aoe in tho 
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native taste. Every efl'orl.allOuld be ~ade to enCourage sucb a. change, for the 
production of sugnr on a large scale for the 100111 market in plaoe of gur would 
pave tbe wsy for India to become a large sugar-producing oountry, and the 
question of export would naturally follow. 

1'he nature of the native relined or partially refined sugal'9 should be 
noted and the processes for getting rid of the molasses and other impurities. 
The subjeot u far too intricate to be fully dealt with in thia 8ummary, but 
SOme Idea may be obtained aa to the class of information reqnired by a 
referenoe to the article on" Saccharum" in Watt's Dictionary of Eoonomie 
Products and the publications of the Vepartment of A.griculture in the United 
Provincea. In the lattpr it will he noted that the question of tbe profitable
ness of the varioua methods is exhaustively dealt WIth, This is an important 
aspect of the csse. flom thll comparison of the improved plants there suggested 
with those of modem factories, it is quite possible that a,lmething between the 
two may be found most suitable in the prest'nt Indian oonditlOns. 

It will be well to note the relative price paid for gur and the difIerent 
qualitles of sugar in the local bazaar. and especially the trade movements 
of these produots in the diff~rent parts of tbe province. There will be 
considerable diffioulty in altering the local market to snit the purposes of the 
projectors of factories. ThQ native oultivator will, obviously, dispOBe of his 
oanes so as to obtain the best return for his labour. A.t present he has, in 
most parts of the country, a. sufficient local market for his jaggery. He 
,thoroughly understands it!!. manufaoture. has his mills and cattle and employ. 
a large body of labour. BeMdes this. there is the known power of bia con
servatism, and, even in its absenoe, there is the inertia whioh natul'ally sets it,s 
face against any change. Very distinct advantages must, thel'efore. be ofIered 
at the beginning hefore Rny suoh change as tbat here suggested oan take 
place, and the most complete system of agenCies will probably have to he 
planned to demonstrate the advantages of the new product and to ensure its 
punotual supply. 

In oonsidering the establishment of modern machinery in the country, it 
must be determined, as far as possible, what price the ryot will be willing to 
accept for his canes placed at the factory door, and what price the factor will 
be able to pay for the canes of the locality in order successfully to run his mill, 
At present there is Jittle doubt that it is more profitable in the majorlty of 
cases for the cultivator to produce the time-honoured jaggery. 

Factories With improved maclunery have been built in India for many 
years Most of these have, it is true, failed. but it is chiefly in thi. dir1!CtioD 
that any real advance in the industry as a whole should be looked for. It will 
be of interest to record the pas&.- history of such experiments. Have any 
factories treen started in the province P Which of these have- ceased to exut 
and wbat has been the cause of thier failure P What factories are there at 
present working and what are the chances of success P How far is luch 
success dependent on the making of spirit and wbat likelihood u there of 
successful companies beillg started without the ald of this allied industry P 
The wbole question will be greatly complicated if it is found that any improve
ment in the sugarcane industry is inseparably conneoted with the manufacture 
of spirit. 

A carefully compiled statement of tbe capital and working expenses of 
installations'of different capacity is much needed. A brief description of tbe 
" plant" used in existing factories will be of interest together with the cost of 
erection and upkeep, the classes' of sugar at present turned out, the capacity 
of the- mllls and the period during w1ioh they must be worked to ensure 
IlUcoess. together with the amount of local material available. 

Whlch of these factories deal directly with the cane and whioh are 
dt'pendent on jaggery wholly or in part for their raw materials P Are there 
any or bave there been any imports of raw sugar for refining from Java or 
Mauritius or other parts of India P What factories depend for their raw 
material pn sources other than the sugarcane P -

However long the period of cane-crushing may last. the mills cannot be 
kept fully working for a very long time,' Are there any subsidiary industrie. 
which can be added to that of the production of raw or refined sugan P 



A brief statement should be tirade of the state of the import trade 
Every year a large quantity- of sugar is introduopd into India from abroad,. 
both from beet growing oount1.:les, such as Austria and Germany lind from 
cane-growing countries, such us Mauritims and Java. The conditions rell'ulating 
this import trade are not clearly understood, and it will be of interest to trace 
the ClOUr.e of such sugars to their plaoe of consumptIOn. It may be thus 
possible to d~termine how far they may be replaced by sugars refined by 
superior phnts in the country itself.. The cost of transport will play an 
important part in such oonsiderations. -

Much of this imported sugar is made from the beet. An interesting series 
of experiments has been made by the Government of India during recent 
ycarsin the form of protectin~ the mdigentlus sligar industry from bounty-fed 
beet sugar, and the results of thE'se experiments have been eagerly followed all 
over the country. Suffioemt time has perhaps elapsed for defiDite conclusions 
to be drawn. Hithel to considerable divergence of opinion has been evident. 
A brief statement showing the extent of importatIons of foreign sugars during 
recent years would be of interest. What influence was flxelcised upon this 
fmllort by the restrictions placed 011. sugar favoured hy bounties whether direct 
or mdlreot, and what has been the result of the total abolition of bounties by 
the Brussels Convention? One of the main difficulties regarding the installa
tit'll of improved" plant " is uncertainty as to the future of the su~ar market 
and auy information throwing light on this difficult B\lbject will be of the 
greatest valu,e. ' 

The question as to whether India is capable of entering the markets of 
the' world and developing a large export trade in sugar cannot at present be 
entered upon. If we are una.ble to keep out fOl'eign sugara coming from 
distant oountries, it is Idle to dream of competlllg with those 8ugars in the great 
European markets. On the other ha.nd, IndIa has definite advantages, suoh as 
its cheap lahour and abundant irrigation, and It is not easy to understand the 
lack of 8UCCPSS hitherto experlenoed. 

It will greatly facilitate the dlscus~ion of the different classes of jaggery 
or gu,. and sugar, raw and relined, if samples are brought to the next meeting 
of the Agriculhral Board ThPse should be as uniform aq pos-ible. and 
mi~ht be colleoted under instructions from the Imperial Agrioultural Chemist. 
Such a oollection should include sugars and ja!\,geries made from plant!! otber 
than sugarcane and also samples of the Imported sugars obtained froUl tbe 
local balaars. 

PART IV. 

41. On considering the question ca.refuUy, it will probably be found tha* 
the Imes, along which improvement IS most likely to take placE', --will be differ
ent in the different pro'VIDces. It'will be useful if the partIoular needs of each 
province are clearly set forth, so that the experience gained elsewhere may be 
rendered available. 

ImprovemE'nts may be effeoted in thtl following directions :-
I ntroduc&ion of new varieties of canes, those of many tracts being admit. 

tedly inferior. Tais Will require some care, but the dangers have already been 
sufficiently indicated. , _ 

More careful attention to the dt!tail, of oultivation. Sugaroane is an 
expE'nsive orop and readily re.ponds to careful oultivhtion a"d manuring. The 
prooedure in many parts IS of the crudest description In mo.t places alter
ation for the bl'tter means considerable outlay of capitl\l, and the economy of 
intensive cultivation is doubtful in som" of these. 

Inl'rea-ed facihties for irrigation. This is & large question. Deficiency of 
water may be to some extent met br the r.llsing of early ripening canes. There 
is no doubt that in_ many parts of India there are large stores of underground 
water at moderate depth whioh are at presE'nt out of the reach of the ryot, but 
may be raised at small cost by pumps ",;orked by oU-engines. _ 

Improvements in the mllnufabture of jaggery or gu,.. The purpose for 
whioh suoh jag~rl is designed must be held in view. A taste for a b_etter 
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product might be fostered, 80 that sugar bould be prepared on a large seale fOI 
the 11)00.1 market and a profitable raIY material be made available for relining\ 

The introduction of small planls for sugar-making. 'I'here are maDY 
diffioulties in the way of the successful introduotion of large up·to.date lao· 
tories, and in many parts of tho oountry a bett!'r r!'sult is lIkely til be obtained 
at present by the installation of numtlrous small faotories dealing with 100 to 
200 acres than of those requiring as m'lny thousands to keep them profitably 
employed. The ri.k of failure would be proportionately diminisbed in the 
smallep ooncerns. On the other hand, in some places, where the land is avail
able, successful sugar-making can only be carried out by tbe largest factories 
with the best modern machinery. A statement of the olass of f~tory needed 
in eaoh tract would be of use. 

The question of refineries ehould be considered, and wbether it is more 
profitable for one factory to pass the' cane through aU its etages or 
for refineries to work up the material of numerous smaller oonoerne. 
Here, 88 elsewhere, the question of transport is likely to be a pre
dominant factor. A suitable market for molasses should be obtained, whether 
as food for cattle, for use in tobaoco curing or the dIstillatIOn of spirit. 

The question as to whether and how far Government a:d oould be juatlfi
ably employed might be considered. This aid could be given in the establish. 
ment of gardens for tbe production of better olasses of calle or for serie. of 
manurial experiments on a. large scale. Small Government factories might be 
opened for demonstration purposes or, perhaps better, subventions might be 
given to private oonoerns worked under Government advice. In oonsidering 
this question'speoial reference should be made to past action, bot!! private and 
official, and the results obtained. -

Before launohing on the latter action, however, a thorough study should 
be made of the looal markets, the internal movements of the variou. olasses of 
lugar in India and the recent attempts by foreign lIIakers to capfure the trade. 

Some cU/ftC1J,lties in. sugar,alle ea:perime9ts, 
The difficulties of oarrying out all field experiments are well known. With 

ordinary crops, like the cereals for example, in whioh the produce of seed and 
atraw can be weighed without much trouble, fairly reliable results oan be 
obtained, provided all due care is taken. In the oase of sugarcane, however, 
the matter is by no means so simple. Here the orop must be passed througl'l 
the mill and the juioe must be manufactured into sugar before the results of an 
experiment can be known. It is proposed in the present note to draw attentIon 
to some of the diffioulties whioh beset those concerned with field experiments 
designed for the improvement of the sugarcane. 

One of tbe first. diffioulties encountered is the sampling of 8 plot of sugar
canes, especially where numerous small plot! have to be dealt with, It is not 
always possible to reap and turn eaoh plot into euga.r separately. Tbe usual 
prnotice in such oases is the following :-The plot is cut, the total weight of 
canes determined and a sample (say 100 lb.) is selected by some mechanical 
method and crushed in a small mill Thejuioe is then analysed with tbe 
polarisoope A calculation is now made by which the result is gIven in tons of 
sugar per acre. This method is not without its disadvantages, as will be evident 
when it is remembered that the weight of canes per acre is anything between 
20,000 and 100,000 lb. Any error, tberefore, in selecting a sample of 100 lb. 
will be multiplied by a faotor varying irom 200 to 1,000, when the result. are 
expressed in tons of sugar per acre. ," 
. That unreliable and misleadillg results are obtained when canes are grow.o 
in small plots, and when the produce has not been made into sugar, has been 
clearly proved by Harrison· in British Guiana, who states: II No trustworthy 
way has yet been found to get the returns of plot experiments to conform with 
the results of field oultlvation. We bave often had results from plots that were 
simply -astonisbing. ,Ou paper a cane might yIeld six tonI! to the acre and yet 
we know well that tried ona largerscale the yield would only be about lltolJ8. 
• H;---" Sar ........ Esp .......... , BtI$uh GuJa .. ·'-1 ....... " • .." s.,.,. ;/..,.",,1. V.lame f, pop 111, 
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A.part from the tonnage of canes, there are many points that can only hi 
settled by experiments on a large soale. The defective milling qualities ani 
the defiolenoy o( megass of some varieties cannot be disoovered on small plots. 
For decision:as to the economic value of a new variety of sugarcane, it is essentIal 
that J'esults be recorded as on canes grown on estates' soale and treated undel 
factory conditions. We have in British Guianp. at the present time {1902] 
27,000 acres under strict ohemioal control as perfect as exists in any part 01 
the world. At all the plantations, experiments with seedling and other varieties 
are being oarried on as a oontinuation of the experiments with varieties' begun 
in small plots in the Botanio Gardens, and after ca.l'eful selectIOn, gradually 
extended to larger areas." It is interesting to compare the results caloulated 
from the juice of small samples of the plots grown at the Botanical Gardens, 
British Guiana, with those obtained where the varieties were planted on a large 
Bcale on the estates and actually ma.de into sugar. Some of these resUlts are 
given in the following table :--

:Nu.mber of ea.ue. GliB 146 Bl4.7 ?8 7' 

Botenl. Botanl- Botanl" Botani· , B_L~ 

Rot.te •. cal I Eatatea cBl I!.tet ... c.l Eot.tea. cal Eatatea. .. I' 
garden •• garden. gardena gardeDl gardena~ 

------ - -- - --
Toni of IUCIQle In 8-60 6"66 1'48 U4 1'40 1640 1'iO 2-62 1'48 ' 41. 
the jul •• pe.' acr •• 

-

It will be seen from these figures that the results oalculated from samples 
taken from the small plots are in many oases nearly t~ice those obtained Jrom 
large plots where the canes were aotually made into sugar. It is olear,'therefore, 
that before a new cane can be recommended to the cultivators or to planters 
tdals on a fairly large soale must be undertaken and the orop must I be ma.nu
factured into sugar. 

~'hel'e must be some reason why a sample from a plot does I.ot actually 
represent the crop of calles: Do the tnd'v,dual plant' 0/ tne ,ame variety "ary 
0, 8ugar 'Produce,., IJnd do the cane, 0/ each Btool 1)a"11 in the same manner 1 
If they do, then we bave at once one reason why a sample gives 8uchmislea.ding 
results. 'l'he reoent researohes of Kobus· in Java have shown that there is 
considet'able va.riation in the same variety of sugarcane. It was found that well 
developed ('anes of equal age from the same plant show great .differences in 
sugar-oontent, e.g.-

SDgar content. 
per 010t. 

Mother stalk • 9 2 
Principal SIde shoot IS I> 

DItto ' IS 1 
Ditto 6'\1 

Further, individual plants of the same.variety were found to 'Vary widely 
in sugar-content. In some cases these dif(erences amounted to as much as 20 
'(IeI' cent, 1 n view of the variation w bich is possible in a plot of oanes both 
between individual pla.nts and also between the canes of eaoh stool, it is clear 
that no reliable results can be obtained if everything is based on the compo
sition of the juioe of a sma.llsample Buch as 100 lb. 

A. second difficulty enoountered in sugarcane work is to determine the 
proper time to reap the ~lots; in other words, to say when'the oane is ripe 
and at its best. '!'his dIfficulty applies not only to experiments with one 
variety, but also to a greater extent when several kinds of canes are tried one 
against the other. In lOanuriaJ. experiments, for example, it would be quite 
~~sible to find that. nitrogenous manures delayed ripening to an appreciable 
extent.' In such a case unless all the plots were cut and ground at their best, it 
is f!a.sy to Bee that the el'ror due to cutting too early or too late might be gl-eater 
~han the difference due to the manurial treatment. Where varieties a.re grown 
)ue against the other, it is most Ileoessary that a.ll the kinds should be cut 

Eo6u _ .. The eb,miclarll,lrotlOD of the lugarel.n .. ""-Z., ..... ,.oad .,flf' JovAGl, Volume 8, paael99, 1900. 
(Tho delailed papera deal • .., With the .prlt he .... p~ .. red III the I ••• 4ro1u.f .ID .. ~898) 
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when they are tlrlt ripe, for otherwise it will be impossible to lAy that one variety 
is better than another. It is possible that the eontradiotor1 resulta 80metimes 
obtained in va,riety trials in different yeal'9 ma1 be due to the diftloulty in 
knowing when the cane is ripe. Si~oe Went'slnvestigationl in Java in 1896",' 
I have been unable to find any more recent work on the chang81 ia the 
composition of the cane before and after ripeneSl. Went .found that a.t the 
period when the cane ia ripe, the &JIlount of luorose is at itl maximum, 
while-the quantity of gluoose is least. After this period is past, inversion takes 
place, the sucrose deoreasing and the gluoose iaoreasing. The parity of overripe 
canes, therefore, faUs. From the point of view of lIugar-making, unripe and 
overripe oanes are alike bad. Went also showed that inversion and loss of 
sugar tak81 pla.ce when aerial roots develop at the upper nodes and When the 
side buds grow out before the orop is ripe. Sach varieties are, therefore. to be 
avoided as likely to yield an impure juicl'. 

It is not easy to see how to overcome the possible errol dutl to the 
difficulty of ,knowing whtn the cane is ripe. One obvious method of {)btaining 
a more acourate result would be to cut the plots a third or a fourth part 
at a time. In this way it would be pOSllble to see how lo.ng the oanes remain 
a.t tbeir best, and also to see what kind of enor ol'eeps -into the result through 
the diffioulty of knowing when the orop is ripe. 

Another minor diffioulty in experimenting with sugaroane, and indeed with 
all orops in India, is the question of keeping the varieties pure and preventing 
admixture. It seems to be the exception in India to find any crop of one variety 
only: mixture of types is the rule. In experiments where varieties are grown 
Ilext to eaoh other, it is often very difficult at cutting time to be sure that some 
mixture does not oocu.r at the line of ju.nction of the plots. To avom this, the 
plots might be separated by a row of canes of a different oolol,l.r or by. a row of 
Bome stdped va.riety. Suoh a methocl seem, blltter than to 'separate the' plots 
by open space!\, as tI!,is, iJ).troduces the errOr of end plants. ' 

It is naturally flU ll!lSier to point out possible errors than to devise mfaus 
for overcoming them. At the same time nothing is gained by oarrying out 
experiments in the field in whioh fundamental errors are apparllnt. W)rkel'R 
on the improvement of the sugaroane in India must have the means at haQd of 
getting their canes cut and made into sugar without delay. This naturally 
involves much time, trouble and expen$e. Butif work is to be done in India 
of the same high olass as that which has been dOnl~ in ,Java for many years 
past, the workers in India must be provided with (aoUities suoh a8 are to be 
found there. Whether the sugaroane industry in Itldillt would justify suoh an 
outlay is a.nother question. 

A. HOWARD, 

Imperial EcOtlomia BolaM.,. 

THB IMPROVEMENT 01' THE SUGA'.'RCANE BY SELBCTION .Urn HYBRIDIZATION. 

There are many re(eJ;6llces in tire literature to the improvement of the 
sugaronn~ by selection, and experiments have been made on the aubjeot from 
time to time. The gene.ral idea is to propagatll the variety by using. only the 
richest canea. In this way it is hoped to increase the yield of sugar in a 
simlIllr manner to that so successfuIll 114Ppted, \)1 VWn,prin iq the ease of 
the sugar beet. 

None of thll experiments on this point. howevlI'~ seem to haV\\ been 10 
thorougbly and .uccessfuly carried out as those of K;Qbus in Java during 
the last ten years. The detan, of this. work a,J:e t(l b~ fOij,nd in. the Java 
.4."chiejsin~ 1897. Rllcently, this 4vest~8tor haa contributed a su,mmal')' 
of the l'8I\ults to the JnternlLtional Congs:~ of Applied Cbemistry at Rome 
in 1906 ~d a translation in English of tQ,e papBf wail published in the 

- InternatioB/U S\lga.r Jo.urnal for Ju~~ and. July of tbllt year (1906). 
Starting from the variation ill. sugar-Clontent hlltween individu~ plant. 

of the 88l1l.11 varietr. l\.obWl g~dllall1 dev~ope4 a method of selection which 
·F,,'-"Onder ZotkIDgen .mt .... t ole cbem • .,h. phll1Olo~ y.,. Wf,~emoV'.-..l"1H.t_u~_ 

S.ih ... ,..,.,tri.. tih,l~ 1906, S. 6.21. 
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was at once sl100essful and pradtic.able. He 8UmS up his conolusions as 
follows :-

1. DifferAnt stAlkA of' the same sugarcane plant vary widely in sugar 
peroentage eten when they are oithe same age. Oonsequently we founded 
the chemioal seleotion'oll the analysis of the juice ot the hole plant, not on 
that of single cane stalk9. 

2. The ve.liabUit1 in sugar·percentage of various sugaroane v..!lrieties is 
very different. Those grown from cane·seeds do not vary so muoh as the old 
varieties. ' 

8. The juice of the heavier plants is richer in sugar than of the lighter 
ones, and those plants that have the richest juioe are the heaviest. 

4. Plants grown from cuttings derived from canes rich in sugar are 
heavier and oontain more sugar than those grown from average plants or from 
plants poor in sugar. _ 

5. When we seleot the riohe~t canes froni the desoendants of canes that 
were already rich in sugar, and also the poorest canes from the desoendants 
of poor canes, and go on in this way for some years, we very soon arrive at 
a considerable imprQvement of the rich canes (40 per cent. in five' years) 
and a heavy depression in the desoendants of the poor ones (60 per cent. in 
five years). 

6. The desoendants grown from outting of once·selected canes remain 
ricber in sugar for at- least four genera.tions, and show, as an average of 
40 experiments, only a very small decrease. 

7. The correlation of a high sugar·percentage in the juice and 8 heavy 
weight of the cane plant simplifies the method ofselection in a remarkaMe way. 
It is suffioient to seleot those 20 per oent. tha.t are the heavest, t. e., the strong
est tillered plants of the cane field, and plant the cuttings of' one·half of these, 1),." of those richest in sugar. _ _ 

8. We proved that differenoes in the juice of the descendants of rich 
and poor canes al'e already visible at a.n age of SO weeks and that it is'}>ossible 
to pel'form the seleotion at that age in the fields we :use in Java for the 
propagation of cane cuttings. HIghly selected canes of 20 weeks,did not 
show any difference iIi the juice of the rich and the poor plots. • 

In spite, however, of the success of the method employed, it appears that 
seleotion is only employed to a limited extent in the Java -Sugar Faetol"ies. 
The reason of this lie& in the faot that WIthin the last few years the varieties 
raised from oroased seed haVE! given distinotly larger yillids. Further. these 
~eedlings remain more constant in their sugar-col:: tent and do not vary so much 
DS the older varieties. The parenti selected for seed raising are. speoially 
selected. only those plants, richest in Bugar, being employed. 

130l4:BAY. 

A. HOWARD. )I. A., 
ImperiaZ Economifl Botan',t. 

I"troductiOfi :-Mr. Barber's Bcheme for provinoial enquiry int&- the 
sugarcane industI1' has been follOWed. 

2, Olimate :-Bombay Presidenoy is II long narrow tract extending from 
the extreme south of the Oollectora.te of Kana.ra, N_ L. lao 53' to the most 
Northerly point of Sind N. L. 28° 47'. It ranges in altitude from sea level 
to nearly 5,000 feet. As would naturally be expected, a great variety of 
climate is found. The rainfall mthin the sugaracane growing parts varies 
from 6" or less in Sind to 140· in Honavat' 'l'aluka of Kanara; but in the 
cane growing parts of the Deccan where'Vel' 2jS of the nane of the Presidency 
is oultivated, the average rainfall is from 22" to S5', 'I'he rainfall in Gujarat 
and Northern Deocan and Konkan is confined mostly to the five months, 
June to Ootober. "but -the Southern Deccan and Konkan get late rains as -
well. . 

The mean daily' temperature varies also quite widely, and the widest 
variations are found in Sind from 155° in January to 1090 in July. In the 
prin~pal cane growing distriots of tb.e Deccan the mean of the cold seaSOD 

0:1 
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B 70°, the hot season sr, 'WIld the rains 77°. The greateat extremes of ,this 
region in the last five years are 42° to 109°. 

Further informa.tion is given in the statement in pa.ragraph 6-
4, Eztent and oharGCter oj cuU;"aeion :-'l'he average area for the last 

20 years is 67,696. 'l'he area. has fluotuated somewha.t; but throwing out 
the famine ye~lr of 1900·01, wben the area was less than 40,OlO acreA there 
have been no considerable variations, the largest area. was in 188S·89 of 
88,000 aores. The fluctuations follow the rainfall very largely as is seen in 
.the appended statement. 

Blllt'III,,,e dowi", tA, elilllatil lIIIil1l1l"1I11 1ICf811§1 V p,;"clpol 'UIMDIlt/, ilid,ict. ill 1/" 
- BombllY P,,,.il,,,oy • . 

u ..... TIoll1'uA'l'n •• 
Acreage ."dar A ...... go D.ltTid. 8euon .f n\af&ll. ... ganan •• ramf.lI. 

lQIW1.IAprll • lull ·IO.lobe •. 
1-------

SI1Q). 
. 

It.a.raohi • · 880 "·66 June to March 84° 80° 89° 88° 
ffydullobad · 981 1·2& Ditto 66° 88° 90° 86~ 

GU1AlUT. -
Abmedabad . 901 81·89 Jane to October • '/'So 88° 87° 85° 
SlU'a.t · 3,208 39·1i8 Ditto 71° 86° SSo 8io 

DIIOOAB. 

Kha.ndesh Ellt Xhanae.h "' 22·40 June to October. 73° 89° 85° 820 
w .. , .. 6408 

Nasik: · 4,878 29·19 Ditto '67° 87° 78° 77" 
Ahmednagar · 1,698 22·68 DItto 69° 8~0 77° 75° 
Poona 18,075 81·92 Ditto 71° B6° 7Bo BOO 
Sholapur. 1,923 25·99 Ditto 78° 90° 79° 780 

Satara · 11,104 40·66 May to November 670 880 76° 77° 

JumU,TAK. 

Belgaum · 10,1106 61·81 April to January • 70° 810 71° J8° 
Dharwar 3,765 34·11 Ditto n° 82° '18° '140 

I 

KONUN. 

Thana 670 
I 

100·34. June to Ootober • 72° B6° 80° 80° · Kanam · · 8,221 lIB·81 Apnl to January. 77° 8~0 79° 79° 

Irrsgation.-Nea.rIy a.ll the augarCD.l}.e of the Prealdenol1s grown under 
irrigation. . 

In Sind, this like most 'Other oultivation is irrigated la.rgely hom 
canals. _ 

In Guja.rat and Sputhern Deocan wells are the principal sottrce of irriga
tion, while in other parts of the Deccan oanals and tanks furnish most of 
the water. , 

Except in the canals of the Decoan the cane is raised in small areas very 
much scattered and is rotated with other garden crops. Along the canals of 
the Deccan -it is the main crop and only rotated with other crops because it i. 
found that the soil of this region oannot stand oontinual perennial irrigation. 
The soU of Sind and Gujarat is alluvial wbile tbat of the Deccan is from the 
decomposition of the pasalt. In the Southern pa.rt of the Presidency the 
debris from primitive rocks is mixed with basaltio material. 

5. ]T artetie, tif Oane DrOU»J:- ~ 
-18 Varieties have been described by Mr. Mollison and Dr. Leat~er from 

this Presidency one of which is a reed cane" Hullu Kabbu," and I have bad 
no opportunity of adding to this list. (]TUle Text Book on Indian Agriculture, 
Vol III, pp. 159--171). I believe no wild cane is found in the fresidencr .. 
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Our Mnes are divided info hard and soft canes The various colours are 

all represented and can be seen from Mr. Mollison's description. 
The percentage of juice as extracted by the bullock power iron mills 

under the ordinary conditions is put down by Mr. Mollison at 73 per cent. 
for soft Mues, and 60 per cent. for hard canes. But in the ca.se of Pundhia 
at the Sugarcane Farm at Manjri 79 per cent. of juice has been obtained WIth 
the same mill. 

Juice :-Dr. Leather has made analysis of the juice of -several of the 
varieties of the Presidency; they show sugar peroentages of 13 to 17. 

6. Becordea Introauction of new fJarietieB :-Mr. Mollison imported two 
varieties· Green and Red-from Mauritius in 1893. At first these were very poor 
in sugar, but they have been inproving until now they are 11early equal to the 
local Pundhia. They give cqnsiderably higher yield per aore of strIpped canes 
than Pundhia. but not so much sugar. In 1903·04 yield of 52 8 tons was 
obtained from an acre, but saDie plots yielded at the rate of 57 tons, but the, 
average yield of gur or jaggery was only 4i tons 

Pundhia the same year gave an yield of 42 7 tons of stripped oanes but 
produced 5; tons of gur. 

A close study of the origin of ma.ny of our loft canes would probably show' 
that they were of exotic origin. 

'1. If Sport8" ana 8eealing canes :-Stripped canes are often seen amongst 
Red varieties, but 1 know of no authentic record, of any variety beill~ so 
formed. . . 

8. Other 'Ource, of Bu,ar ana 8pirU8 :-Sugarcane is the sole source of 
Bugal'. Spirits and intoxicating beverages are made from juice of the wild 
date or ~oddy palm (Bora88Ut ftabeUifer) and the fiowej.'s of the Mowra tree 
(BaBBia latlfoUa), etc. 

The American sugar sorghum was tried by Mr. Mollison in the year 
1894-95 as a sugar crop but was a iailure (For more details and. results of 
these experiments, viae Annual Report of the Experimental l!'al'm at 1'oona 
for the year 1894.95). 

9. Planting ana reaping 8easons :-The planting season varies in the 
different divisions of the Presidency and is shown in the statement below :-

Name of the Diotrlot. Tim. of planting. Tim. of harY .. ib1g. 

SIN1). 

Karachi • January to April • December to March. 

Hyderabad. { (i) December to February November to January. 
(11) February to June. January to April. 

Shibrpur. • • January to March • September to January. 
Thar and Parkar • November to February August to November. 

Gl11AlU.T. 

Ahmedabad • April to May February to May. 
Katl'a • Ditto . . February to April. 

Panoh Mahala { (I) April. • • Ditto. 
(Ii) January to February December to Janqary. 

Surat • Ootober to January • September to January. 

DBCOAN. , 
Khandesh Jauuary to April December to April. 
Naslk January to March • February to April. 
.Poona January to May • Novemberto May. 

Ahmadanagar { (I) January to February December to February. 
(11) March to April February to March. 

Sh.ili.pur · January to May December to May. 

Satara { (1) January to May • DItto. 
(11) November to March .1 November to February. 
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Namo of tile DidriS. Tim. of l'1aIIUag. TiIII. of JIundlDI. 

KoJ'UlI'. 

Thana 
(i) May to J nne 

(11) November. • 
• March to May. 

December. 
Ratna.giri • 
Ka.na.ra 

J a.n1l81'y to Ma.roh • 
D_ber lie Jauua.ry • 

• December to launary. 
Deoember it Febraary. 

KAJl.lrlTAL 

Belgaum • 
Bljapur 
Dlwwu 

• February to Yay 
April • • 
J awa'17 to Maroa 

• Pebl'llll.l'J'to May. 
Mareb t& AprIl. 

• J.-l to March. 

10. ]J,otatiotul and m'a:ed C'I'Opping :-The rotations adopted in different 
parta of the Presidency vary very much and are given belo" :-

Sugar cane is grown continuously in Sind. 
lD Northem Gujarat, Ahmadabad, there ate two systems acoording 

to the nature of the land used for cane. 
(/J) Land whiola is unirrlg&.ted for several years, Imd has been. cropped 

with 8I1cb dry' craps as cotton, jowa,., tal, etO' •• is pteferrea for 
cane. Then a crop of sugarcane is,,taken which is followed by 
chillies, brinjals, etc., but no~ by cane again for several years 
to come. 

(b) The second system! is adopted on garden. land. Oans follows a 
preparatory dry crop like bajri or fallow and! the cane in its 
tum is followed hy brinjal., chillies, and. Tegetables and later 
by dry cropping. No cane is afterwards taken for five or ten 
J'eara. The rotation oropa. do not, however, follow a definite 
system. 

In Surat district, there are again two .ystems. 
1. "ane. 

Jowa,.. 
Ootton and dry rice or mixture of rice and jOUJ"". 

2.. Plantains for 2 years: 
Ginger. 
Oane. . _ 
Instead of ginger, turmeric and yams, groundnut or other vegetables 

_ may be taken.. ..' . 
In the. Deoeal'l1lDll Khandeah the kind oj irr.iga.tlon whether well or otmal 

determines the Bystem. fo!lJ.owed. . 
W ell-eultivation ~-Sugarcane is mooned once or twice and is rotated with 

any of the following crops :- ' 
Groundnut, chillies, onion, KhapU wheat, fodder, Jow/J,., gram, vegetables. 
No exact order of rotation is followed, but cane is not planted again for 

four years. '.. 
Oanal cultivmou:- Under this style of eultivation the ryota endeavour to 

get as mnoh land under cane as possible and rotate only when obliged to' dG 10 
to keep the physioal condition of the soil right. 

Fooder jowa,., Khapli wheat, gram, groundnut, chillies, turmeric, onion 
are used as orops for rotation. Only one such crop followed by a year of fallow 
or green manure or even withol1t sl1ch preparatory treatment is taken between 
each planting of cane. . 

In Karnatak there are tl1'b systems as fonow, :-
1. On rioe land :

Oane. 
Garden orops like chillies; sweet-potato, onion, and cabbage for two 

),pars. 
Rica for one or two rears. 

2. Other lands :-
Oane (ratoon IOmetimes). 



loa 
Potatoes and wheat; 
Garden crops ohillies, onion, sweet-potato and ouourbibs jOlQar. 

In Knokan 
1. Basein and Mahim (Thana):~ 

Betel vine 
Ginger 
Cane 
Plantain •• 

2. In other parts 1-
Oane rotates with other vegetables about onoe in 3 or , years. 

11. B'ltoon,.-In Gujarat and Konkan the oane is never ratooned. It is 
ratooned once in Sind and Karnatak and some times tWice in the former divi
sion. In. the Deccan, one, two or sometimes even , to 6 ratoon crops are 

_ taken. 
12. Preparation of the land fo,. p1a.ntlng :-In Sind, when the land Is first 

irrigated, 4 or 5 ploughings with alight two-bulloek plough are given to a 
depth of 4 to 6 inches; after every ploughing a heavy plank is drawn over. 

In Ahmedabad, 15 to 20 ploughings with a light wooden two-bullock plough 
are given. Three acres can be ploughed in a day. All ploughings are given 
after the monsoon breaks. This operation continues throughout the year from 
the break of monsoon to the time of planting in April. 'fhe land is harrowed 
with a plank harroW' between each ploughing. The blade harroW' is used 
when weeds are t:> be eradicated. The plough goes', to 6 inches. 

In Burat, the land is prepared witl~ 4 to 8 ploughings with a medium 
sized two-bullock plough. Last ploughing is followed by thtl plank. Th.us 
the soil fs stirred to a depth of 6 to 8 inches. 

In Khandesh the operation of ploughin~ begins aftar the rains are over. 
Two ploughings with a two-bulloClk heavy plough are given with a turn of 
harrow 1>etween each ploughing. The clods are broken by mallets, 

In the Deccan, 6 to 10 bullocks are required to draw the heavy plough 
that is used and 3 ploughings are given. .A.leng.harrow-a heavy babul log 
squared and drawn by two pairs of bullocks-is used between each plougl}.ing.' 
After second piougillng harrowing with bladeharrow is resorted to. Clods are 
broken by lland, The plough generaliy gops 9 inches deep. The cornerl and 
sometimes the whole land when it is very foulJs hand-dug. 

In Karnatak, the plough used is a heavy one and d]!8.Wll by 4 to 6 bullocks. 
4 to 15 ploughings are given. The plough goes' to 6 inches deep. The after 
treatment is the same as in the Deccan. . 

In Koubn, two ploughings and eight harrowings are oonsidered neoes-
qa17 for sugaroane, ' . 

1S, H, 15, l6.-Planting. The BOU1'Cejrom IOkie" the ,eeil i, oldasnld. 
TM pari, 01 the cane medlor plantinrr. The (Jetuaf l'repfJt'aliolil oj the ul, fol' 
planting:-

Special" Stand-overs II ar.!! only Been in Sind. -

The sets used for planting have generally taree buds and are out from ~he 
whole canes in Sind, NOl'thel'n Gujar.Lt, Kar!latak. parts of Kbandebh and 
Satara and Sholapur. 

Tho practioe of propagating from the tops only is common in parts of 
Khandesh, Sabra and Sholapur and in Konkun. except Thana. 

In the Burat distrlot the whole cane is planted. 
No steeping is practised in this Presidency. 
17. TAe fttnnber o/.et, per ac,.e.-The average number of sets required to 

plant an aora is 16,000 to 18,000; Ahmedabad requires more, from 20,000 to 
2.10,000 sets while the exaot number of Sind is lI.Ot avauabJe. but; probably a Tery 
large number (40,000) is neoessary. 

18. Mode qf planting.-In Sind, beds are pre'(lared 10 by 12 feet and lets 
are atuok obliquely into the soil about half their length at a distance of from 
6 to 10 inohes or they are pressed into the soil horizontally in. line one foot 
apart, the sets being end to end. The heds ue dry at the time of planting but 
water is immediately let in. 

In Ahmedabad, furroW'S are made 9 inohes to 13 inohea apart with orosI
'urrows f9f ever, 9 ftlOt. ~d. ~ thon completed b, hand 9 feet by 8 feet.-, 
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Sets are pressed into dry earth horizontally at a distance of J to 4. inches between 
each set and water is let in. 

In Baroda beds are made and one Bet 15 inohes long planted in pita' 
inches deep. The pits are in rows 4 inohes to 6 inches and the rows are 2 feet. 

In Surat, the whole canes are passed top·foremost through a heavy plough 
whioh buries the cane 4 to 6 inches. 4. man follows the plough and tramples 
the earth. The surfaoe is smoothed and turned Into shallow beds for watering. 
AI soon as the water dries the soil is turned to a depth of S inches with a, 
shallow plough. When germina.tion takes place regular irrigation beds are 
formed. 

In the Deccan, the land is ridged up with the plough into ridges 24 to 28 
inches apart, the furrows being as deep as possible. The plough IS then run 
across the line of the ridges to form parallel 'later-channels 10 feet apart. 
FtnaUy the field is laid out in~o beds 10 feet square. The sels are laid on the 
ridges of each compartment. Water is turned into each b~d in tum.. When 
the water has partially soaked into the soil and softened it, the planter begins 
to lay the sets carefully in the bottom of the furrow trampling eaoh set down 
to 2 or 4 inches IDto the soft mud. The distance between sets is about 4 
inches. 

In Khandesh the process varies in that the sets are not placed on ridges, 
but are carried in a basket by the planter. ' 

In Karnatak no beds are formed; sets are put in furrows made by a 
plough 3 to 6 inohes deep and trampled in and water let in. 

In Konkan furrows 2 feet apart I!nd 8 feet long are dug by hand-hoe and 
8 sets are planted in each furrow. In July the ridges are '!P\it up. 

19. Supplying t:lacancie.,-Sometimes sets are put In at the time of 
'watering after germination to fill up blanks. 

, 20. Seed bed and NUrBery.-In some places in the Western Decoan the 
sets are germinated in beds with irrigation and transplanted in the rains and 
grown WIthout irrigation. • 

21. StooZ-pZanU,ng.-The practice of stool planting is unknown in this 
Presidenoy. , 

22. Irrigation and Drainage.-Only soils naturally well drained are 
usually seleoted for sugarcane. No artilicial drainage is resorted to exoept that 
open trenohes are leept in canal irrigated region in low plaoes to take away 
surplus- irrigation water. _ 

In Sind, the irrigation is from perennial ca.nals and wells to supplement 
the inundation canals. 

In Gujarat, the water for cane is from 'wells of varying depths Crom 25 to 
60 feet. -

In the Deecan wells from 20 to 40 feet and oanals leading from arti1ioial 
reservoirs supply water for sugaroane. 

In Karnatak, from wells and tanks. 
In Konkan, from streams and wells. 
From 2,000 to 4,000 acres are grown without irrigation bllt in some oasel 

when lirst put into ground plants are watered. 
_ 23. After CulUt:lation.-The after oultivation depends upon the weeds. 
Usually from 3 to 5 hand-weedings are gIven, a smallslokle-shaped weeder 
being used. 

In 8urat, the orust is broken up after every watering with a small pick. • 
In the Deocan and parts of Karnatak and Konkan when cane is 4 or /) 

months old, the earth is dug up with a pick and hoed up against the cane. 
Mulching is practised in parts of Karnatak with newly planied cane for 

aemi-dry cultivation. 
24. MafHfring.-In Sind, 25 to 30 cartloads of farm yard manure and a 

amall dressing of goat manure form the prinoipal manure. Earth from old 
village sites is also sometimes given. 

In Northern Gujarat, 60 to 100 loads of farm yard manure as also sheep-
folding is resorted to. a dressing of castor cake is given. -

In Surat, 30 loads of farm yard manure is given. but the land is often 
prepared with a crop of .ann (Crotolaria juncea) as green manure. 

In the Deccan, under the well-irrigation, 30 to 40 loads of farm yard 
manure with about 1.~OO lb •• of castor (Biclml, co11WUlflis) oake or KMtml 
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(Pongamia glabra) "cake are the chief sources of manure. Sheep-folding is 
also resorted to. 

In the canal areas 30 to 80 loads of farm yard manure or poudrette are 
used. These are supplemented by heavy dressings of the oil-cakes-Castor 
(Rioinus communis) Karanj (Pongamia glabra), Niger (Guizotia abyssinica) 
and SafRower (Carthamus tinotorius) as hIgh as 3,000 lbs. being glven A 
preparatory crop of Ban (Crotolaria juncea) as green manure is grown. _ 

In Karnatak, sheep-foldIng, Niger (Guizotia abyssinioa) for green manure 
and farm yard manure at the rate of 40 to 60 loads are used. 

In Konkan, a small dressing of farm yard manure is given at planting and 
three dressings of castor cake making a total of It tons are applied. -

In other parts of Konkan fish-manure is the principal manure. 
The farm yard manure is always ploughed in. The dressings are worked 

into the soil at the time 0{ weeding or earthing up. --The trash, when not 
required for fuel, is burnt on the land. " 

Statement below shows analysis and average number of Ibs. per Rupee, 
and area under crop from whioh the cake is obtained with approximate. 
yield. -

PIBOEIIOAGH COUP. 
Area of crop .&pproxi-

Name of Cake. ibM per tnpee. (19040"()6.) mate cake 

N, X, O. p,6 .. per acre. 

-- -- . 
-

lbs. 

-

Sa1IIower 49 12 'S 60 to 80 70~,459 750 . --
Bassi a 26 , . '9 SO Not available ... --
Cotton Beed 26 2'1 1'2 40 8,605,985 260 

Castor cake . 88 .., 17 45 ~ 60 72,699 .300 . 
Karanj . 86 ... '65 60 Not available 6 

G roundnut _. ~ . 78 ... 1-6 80 76,692 1,200 

S_mum . 0'0 .., 1'9 31\ to 45 SB2,SH 250 

Nigerseed 4'47 
07", I 16 86 to 45 177,642 180 

" ,In addition to these, cake is brought into the Presidency from other parts 
of India. " 

The results of Manjri experiment were summarised by the writer in a note 
oompiled in 1904., an extraot from which appears below :-

These experiments were conducted in two plantings in different years with 
two sucoessive crops grown in eaoh of them, and the following facts have been 
more o~ less satisfactorily demonstrated from the same. 

(a) That at Poona the amount of nitrogen present in the sugarcane soila 
determines the yield. 

(11) That the most economical quantity of nitrogen to be applied is 
between 350 to 400 lbs, per acre, although the amount actually 
consumed is muoh less. 

69 I G .&,,1 P 
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This crop receives so muoh irrigation that muoh of this above soluble 
plaut food is lost by leaching into the.aub·soil. 

(c) That if the above quantity 0(. nitrogen is supplied in two dressings, it 
will give better results than when used as a single dressing. 

(d) That the nitrogen f!>und in oil cakes is more available, and ncts more 
quiokly than that found in farm yard manure. 

(e) Ifhnt in Poona the safD.ower cake and ootton seed furnish the 
nitrogen oheaper than other forma of manure, oontaining.tbat 
element. _ 

NOTB.-,The prioe of fal'm yard manure around Poona is abnorma.lly 
',high. 

(I) That phospbatic manures, such as bone meal or Buperpbospbates 
. gave unsatisfaotory results even when reinforced by crude nitre. 

Details of these experiments appear in Mr. Mollison's Text Book on 
Indian Agrioulture, Vol. III (Pages 136 to 141) and Agricultural Ledger No.8 
of 1898. 

Tbe value of the ashes from the sugar niaking is known in several plaoes 
but they are not oonsldered as valuable as they ougbt to be. 

25. Treatment" 0/ the Cane8 during growth :-
In Gujarat, the canes are usually tied up for oonvenienoe of work. In 

- Konkan the leaves are stripped and the oane wrapped and tied. Whenever 
lodging appears troublesome tying is oommonly resorted into all parts of the 
Presidenoy. 

The hard oanes are sometimes planted around the border of the 80ft oanes 
to discourage jackals and pigs. 

26. Treatmentol the fields preparatory to reapmg the cane ;-
In Deccan, Kal'nata.k and Konkan heavy irrigation is applied just previous 

to reaping. 
In Gujarat and Sin~ no special irrigation is gi,!en. 
27. DlBea8e phenomena.-Fungus diseases are unoommon, and their 

attacks are usually insignificant. 
Of the insect pests the moth·borer and white ants are the most serious. 
28. D'8ease~ ajfecting the 8et8 after planting.-Only jackals and pigs do 

harm to the sets. _ 
23. Disea,e8 affecting tke whole pZant.-Ustilago is sometimes seen j but 

is not a serious trOUble. 
Hoth-borer is very injurious to newly planted cane especially when planted 

late. 
30. Disease confined to tke flnderground pMIs 01 cane plant,.-Slriga 

exists but its attacks are not of great consequenoe. White antI are very 
troublesome in the sandy tract. In fact they make oane oultivation imposllible 
in some localitie~. 

31 and 32. DlBease8 affecting the 8tem. DlBea8es affecting the lefJfJe,.
Exoept moth·borer mentioned in paragraph 29 inconsequential and not worked 
out. -

33. IleQping. Time ql cutting tke cane.-Ripening in tbe Deccan is 
ascertained by small trial \oilings. In Gujarat the time is found out by 
appearance and by taking the age into aooount. 

For dates of harvesting please see paragraph 9. 
34. Deterioratirm after cuUmg.-Cane is always milled as soon as possible 

after cutting. . 
85. Hode of cuttmg JheCMJe8.-ln Sind, cane is out as olosely as possible 

with a. sickle. 
In Gujarat it is uprooted, sometimes with the assistance of a siokle. 
In DooOaD. Kamatak and Konkan when ratoon is to be obtained it is cut 

with a sickle. when no ratoon is to be kept it is up-rooted. Only one cutting 
is given. The oanes are stripped of the dry leaves in the field, but the tops 
are out off at the mill and the cane ont into pieces Sllitable for feeding the 
mill 
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6. Yield per acre.n Ca1Z88.-The statement helow shows the yield in 
canes per aore in different parts of th,Presidenoy as given by crop experi
ments:- . 

No. of 
Total weight 

WeJ~bt of 
Weight of WoigUof WeIght of canes per atrlpped 

lhstriet &efe m per aore In canes per tops per JUloe 9Vl' per aeft 
lb •• lb •• acre.ln Ibs. ..r. in lb •• peracreo. lD lb •• 

---
-

SIIID. 
, 

-
KarachI 85,090 .. 4.2,840 .. .. . 

GUZEB.AT 

Ahmedabad .. 76,6W 59,900 16,720 ... ... 
Surat- , 

(Soft canes) · , 25,810 108,654 . . ... . . 
(Hard canes) · 46,5~0 ... 69,790 .. ... . .. 

-
KONKAN. 

ThaWL · ... 70,495 62,440 8,055 .. ... 
Kanal'B 26,760 ... ... '" .. . .. 

-
DEocAN . 

Nasik · 81,024 ... .. ... .. . 
Poona , .. , 6~,480 '" .. . .. 

Do. . .. 88,450 77,980 111,470 55,400 10,180 

, 
MANllll FARK. 

Experimental pfots, 1906 - 89,112 114,128 97,088 17,040 76,000 18,044 

Do. Manjri plots, 1904 '" ... 1,28,000 ... 78,080 10,600 
\ 

Satara 25,430 i!9,051 80,084 9,017 . . ... 
Do. · · · . 25,700 ... 49,460 19,980 .. 
Do. · · · 22,600 ... 30,940 18,620 ... , .. 

KARNATAK. 

Dharwar ... 19,200 12,960 6,240 ... 8,590 

87. Manufacture of Jagger!! or gur.-Mr. Mollison's Book. on Indian 
Agrioulture, Volume III, pages 123 to 132, may be re(erred to. 

In Sind they have a very cumbrous wooden mill, the camel drawing the 
mill by walking around on a platform built above the mill. The paDS are 
larger than in other parts of the l.>residenoy. 

88. Profi' and l088 on Bugarcatle cultillatioo :-
The following data will furnish useful information reglll'ding the cost of 

oultivation a{ld net realisations from sugarcane per acre. 
p~ 
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. . 
Cost of colt.vatmg an acre of sugarcane m Poona D.atr.c~ 1-

Plonghlng by contract S times In October, November and December 
Brealong clods, iO women (first time) , • 

.. " 12 women (s80ond bme). • • • • 
Levelling with maind. • • • • • • • 
50 oartloads of farm yard mannre incdudiug cartage ezpenaes af~r the 

second ploughing.. • 
Spreading manure • . • • 
Diggtng and cleaning corners and hee.dlands 
Levelling sBOond time. , • • 
Ridging and making furrows for water course. • 
Making beds by cmtraot • • • • • 
Cost of 16,000 sets (Price varies llOOOrding to price of our) 
Ca.rting sugarcane sets. • " . 
CarrYIng, spreading, watering and planting sugarcane sds 
Hand-Weeding Ii times from June to May.. • 
Top-dressing with castor cake 10 JUly with 20 pullaB (4,800 lb •. ) 

at Rs. 4 per pulta. • -
Crnahmg and spreadmg castor cal.e. • • • 
Esrthing up by contract • • • • . • 
WatchlDg and watermg, 1 man on Rs. 'per month for t,vo acres 
ErectlDg a shed near the boiling pan . • • 
Castor oil for mills and kerosine 0.1 for lamps and sweet oIl fllr 

boilmg pan. • :'. • . • • • • 
'cuttmg, cartIng and crushing cane by cootract.64 balling pana at 14 

aDll8S each 
Cloth. ••• _ _ • 
Sngarcane mIll hire for 16 days at 8 annns per day 
Asseaament • 
Canal ohargee 

Coat of cultivating an acre of sngarcane in Surat 1-

Two plonghings in Ocl-ohsr and November 
CarrylDg and planting sets. _ _ '. . . • . 
16 to 20 tons (4<5 cartioada) manure at ]2 aDDas a cart before planting 
Watermg.from a well &to 9 times, each time 4 bullocks and 3 men for 

5 days. • • • • 

TOTAL 

Hand-hoeing 4 times, each time 10 meo 
Half ve.lue of ..to, (bag) and ropes.. . _ • • 
Fencing . . • . . ._ .. • . , • 
Castor cake 25 mannds (1,000 lb •• ) at 8 annas per maund appbed '0 Jo1y 
Crushing cake and applying the same, 16 men • • 
Cutting cane and malnng ,ur, lJI men at 4 annas aud 12,bullocLa for 

7 days " • • • • • • . • 
Fuel for boiling _ • • • • • . • • 
Hire of wooden mill at Rs 1-8-0 per day for 1 day. worked D1ght and day 
Earthen pots .. t Rs. 40 per 100 incll1cling cartage • • • • 
1,800 seed canes (pJ'1C8 depends upon pnce of ,II') 
Sundry expenses. • •• • 
Land assessment II years 

TOTAL 

Ra. A& !". 

n 0 0 
1 140 0 
1 2 0 
o 10 0 

76 0 0 
-2 0 0 
~ 0 0 
0 6 0 
OU 0 
2 0 0 

60 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

It 0 0 

80 0 0 
812 0 

- 8 0 0 
42 0 0 
II 0 0 

.5 0 0 

66 0 0 
2 0 0 
8 0 0 
1 4 0 

40 0 0 

424 12 0 

10 8 0 
\I 8 0 

8312 0 

45 0 0 

: f 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 
5 ° 0 

12 8 0 
2 0 0 

32 0 o· 
• 35 0 0 

10 8 0 
9 0 0 

60 0 0 
10 0 0 
20 0 0 ----

288 12 0 

A crop which is not properly manured and attended to yields above 
8,000 Iba. of gM per acre. An average good crop produces about 9,500 lb .. 
The yield, under suitable manuriog, goes as high as 13,500 Ibs. The price of 
gu,. varies from Rs. 3-8-0 to Re. 5 and more per maund of 80 Ibs. 
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39~ Character and richness of the Juice :-
, Statement showmg the analysis of the varillties of cane made by Dr, Leather 
are given below :- " . , 

jJ:l "0 ... 
Ye.rof .. - .. ~ 

A •• hmatizea for .!~ $0 ' - Name of Cane. S.mple grown at analy· ! ~ . iii .. ,,;::s 
8fl, 

years. 

~ii 2~o i! ... i!. 
&e'U ~ ~~.s 1- ~ . 

-
RIlED CANBS. 

Hullu Kabbu (S M. C.) Poona Farm 1896 Fresh Importation 6260 16'06 trace 
Do. do. Do 1897 One year 5617 16'90 070 
Do. do, Belgaum 1896 Lpcal 65'90 14~7 trace 

- to to to 
HARD CAN1!B 5980 _1492 0'74 

SUlat VnnSl · Poona Farm 1896 Fresh Importation 5770 9'53 1 5~ 
Do, Do. , 1897 One year , . 59'09 1450 10 
Do. BelgIUm 1896 Local 600 12 .. 64 .095 

Ratnagiri Deogadi Poona Farm 1896 Fresh 1m portattOn 70'50 1146 1-87 
Do, do , Do 1897 One year 680 149 '9 

Belgaum Sannabtle Do, , 1896 Fresh importation 60'0 1738 '6 , Do, , 1897 One year 58'20 160 '90 
Kbanapnr ~1896 Local. 58'29 13'31 1'09 

SOPT CANBs. -

Surat Khajuria. , , Poono. Farm 1896 Fresh importq.hon 5916 1098 l'40 
Do, • 1897 ODe year , 67'26 14'80 10 

Mahim Yellow Green Do 1896 Fresh ImportatIOn 71'0 1238 l'87 
Do, do, Do, , ; 1897 One yallor 706B 14~0 'SO 

Pundma . · · Do •• 1896 Local . 68 to 16 1'2 
73 to to 

17'4 1'6 
Do. · · · Belgaum 1896 Local 68 to 1371 'S3 

73 to to 
1749 1'67 

Btjapur Purple Cane Poona Farm 1896 Fresh imporl.tion 68'0 13'27 I'S3 
. Do. do, . Do. , - 1897 One year ; 6200 18'SO 1'00 
Basseln Purple cane Do. , 1896 Fresh importation 5710 1831 1'22 

Do. do , Do, , 1897 One year , 64'80 136O 1'70 
Belgaum a.nd Ranehen- Do .• 1896 Fresh importatIon 60'70 1167 1-54 

nur Kare Kabhu 
(Belgaum cane), 
Do. (Kha.napur cane) Do .• 1896 Do, 63'011' 613 2'57 
Do. (Ranebennm) Do .. 1896 Do -, 54'40 10'27 1'60 
Do. (Belgaum, Khans Belgaum, Khana 1896 Local 607O 1832 085 

pur and Raneben- ' ~ur and Rane- to to to 
nur). ennur, 660 1667 1'17 

Ramrasdali (Kanal"') . Poona Farm 1896 Fresh importatIon 7010 822 24.1 
Do, , . . Do, , 1897 One year , 6870 14'50 '80 

Yellow Greell (Chickodi) Do. 1896 Fresh im porLation 6550 1135 1'80 
Do, Do, • lei)? One year , 6847 1490 190 
Do. (Rlluebennur) Do. , 1896 Fresh Importatioll 6410 12'04 1'48 
Do, (Bijapur), Do .. 1896 Fresh ImportatIon 7040 14'80 1'57 
Do, · . · Do. , . IS97 One year , 7062 16'60 1-10 
Do. (BJlgal~ot) Do. , 1896 Freeh Importa tion 6840 1284 1'9\ 
Do, · Do , 1897 One year • 6876 16'20 1'40 

Hahyal R asdali - Do, . 1896 Fresh importation 6040 IS'IS- 1'49 
Do, • • Do, . 1897 One year , 62'14 1580 1'00 

Streaked (Gadag} Po • 1896 Fresh Impol tation 702O 887 2-12 
Do. · Do. , 1897 Oneyea.r 69'86 14060 060 

Streaked · Belgaum, Khans 1896 LooaJ. , 71' 14'55 0'79 
pur and Gadag. to to 

1787 ' 1'39 
Green Mauritius Poona Farm 1896 Three YeaJB 65'70 14'71 099 

Do,. , , Do • 1897 Four ye"" 68'76 l·HO 1'40 
Red or Purple Ma'urltius !lo. , 1896 Three years . 6676 1288 1'62 

Do, do •• · Do .• 1897 Four years . t5'47 12'00 1'20 

-
40. Sugar mnking.-Formel'ly sugar wag lnade In Bassein (near Bombay) 

in considerable quantities but the importati!)n of Mauritius sugar has killed 
this. 

6UG Agr. 
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The juice is boiled over a very slow fire and the syrup in a semifluid 
condition is poured into earthen jars. This syrup is called ra6. These pots 
are kept in slated benches or upon pots similar to those used for potting 
rose and bther large plants. Small holes are made in the pots ~h8t 
contain the rab and anotber pot is placed below to collect the trl'oole. A plug 
of moss is put over the mouth of the rab vessel and water is sprinkled over it. 
The treacle leaches off and leaves the crystalline sugar into the pot, tbe tor, 
layer of which is white sugar and is called in vernacular" Flowers of Sugars,' 
tbe lower layer is darker and is called" Grain Sugar." 

One-third is of the first sort and the remainder is cc Grain Sugar." The 
two sorts are separated and p1l1verised. . 

Second method:-
There are two boiling pans on the same rurnace one large and the othel' 

small. Scum is removed as it appears lind 10 to 20 tolas of lime is added to 
every 100 gallons of juice. When the juice bas become somewhat thick it is 
transrerred through a strainer to the second pan. 

The boiling 18 continued slowly till the syrup has reached a state that 
upon cooling, granules of sugar are formed; t1te pan is taken off the tire and 
when almost cooled the mass is transferred to earthen pots and the mouth 
covered with paper and plastered tightly with mud, The pot is put on benches 
a8 in the first method. The bottom is perforated the next day with one or 
more small holes. Six weeks are required for a complete dl·aining. 

Some variations of the above processes exist. 
Rock oandy or sugar candy is also manufactured. 
No large factory exists in this Presidency. Two refineries one at 

Mundhwa (near ppona) and the other at Gandevi (near Navasary) exist. An 
account of them will be sent in near future when further information is 
expeoted, lUI also some information from the Ohamber of Oommerce. 

. 4.1. Impovements in Bombay should be along the devolepment of the 
Deccan Irligation Oanals; more extended,use of artificial manure better culti
v~tion in Sind and investigation of white ants question in Gujarat. 

In olosing I wish to acknowledge the valuable assistanoe rendered to me 
by Mr. G. K. Kelkar, Inspector of Farms, and Messrs. Fatechand, Sant, 
Kolhatkar and Ranade, Agrieultural Training College teachers. 

POONAj } 

lit Feoroary 19fJl. 

, 

J. B. liNIGHT, M.So. RSc., 
ProjefJBOr oj Agriculture, 

Oollege of Science, Poona, 
Bombay Presidency. 

STATElIENT SROWING TO AVERAGE RAINFALL IN INOHES IN THE PRINCIPAL 
SUGAROANE GROWING DISTRICTS OF BOlfBAY AND TRill AREA UNDER SUGAR
CANE IN ACRES DURING THE YEARS 1885-1886 TO 1905-1906. 

y.ar. BalDfaII. A.eaunder Yeol •• BalDElli. I-rea under 
ougBrcanO IJDprGane. 

1885-1886 81-25 -66,000 1896-1897 8850 67,000 . . 
1886-1887 8800 71,000 1897-1898 80'25 55,000 
1887-1888 81l'00 80,000 1898·1899 80 115 59,000 
1888-1889 2850 88,000 1899-1900 14.25 71,000 
1889-1890 - 8l'50 66,000 1900-1901 2850 89,000 
1890-1891 80'25 68,000 1901·1902 . 26'25 52,000 

. 1891-1892 2425 76,000 1902-1908 27'50 56,000 
1892-1898 8950 69,000 1908.1904 2625 69,000 
189S-lS94 . .3550 86,000 1904-1905 1600 59,000 
1894·189'; 8300 87,000 1905-1906 2800 68,000 
1895-1896 31l'75 73,000 

B""--The ralDfaU rep._to the average rainfall of Sala ... Belganm, PClOIIa and N ... k; "bile the ougar ..... 
area u for the wbol. Prelid .... y.· . 
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LETTER PROM THE BOMBA"!' CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, DAUD THE 13TH 1!'EB
RUUY 1907, REGARDING THE IMPORT TRADE IN BUGA.R IN BOMBAY. 

- 1 am direoted to acknowledge receipt of your No. 191 of the 31st ultimo, 
and to submit the following information in reply to the queries contained 
therein:-

(1)' The Import Trade in sugar is ina somewhat abnormal state at present. 
as oontrary to what has been the case- Cor several years past, imports of Conti. 
nental beet sugar have lately fallen off toa very great extent. White Javas 
have come into favour and these are largely replaoing beet sugars. A fair 
amount of White Java has reoently been put through Bombay at about 9d. 
under the rate ruling at home for Austrian beet; and as the Bazar difference 
between Austrian and Javas is only one anna per owt. in favour of Austrian, 
business in the latter desoription is impossible. 
. The demand of the native oonsumers largely influenoes this trade. Now· 
a-days the better classes'of natives prefer the white sugars to the usuallocaJly 
produced" jaggery ", or to the Brown Mauritius, and for suoh white sugars 
they have to look to the oountries producing white qualities suoh as Austria, 
Germany and JavA. These white sugars, imported through Bombay, find 
their way to Guzerat Districts, "is., Burat, Ahmedabad, etc., and on the Great 
Indian Peninsula line they go as far north as Delhi. \. 

As to the chance of replacing imported sugars by sugars manufaotured 
from superior plants in tillS country, this is a question my Committee are not 
prepared to give an opinion on, as it is one that would more appropriately be 
decided by au agricultural expert. However, allowing that conditions for 
growing oanes are as favourable in India as they are in Mauritius and Java, 
the utilization' of superior machinery for the manufaoture of White Sugars 
in this country, would, it is believed, prove a profitable investment. Suoh 
sugars when oompared with Java and Mauritius sugars would have the ad
vantage of saving the ocean,freight (from 12 to 15 shilltngs per ton), as well 
as the 5 per cent. Imperial duty. There would also be the further advantage 
of cheap labour, compared with that of Austria and other Continental Coun
tries. 

(2) The imports of foreign sugars into the Bombay PreSidenoy ~exclud
ing Sind). during the past 5 years, are herewith given on a separate sheet. 

(3) The restrictions plaoed on sugars favoured by Bounties, whetherdireot 
or indireot, are believed not to have proved benefioial to India. The onlT 
countries that benefitted by Bounties were Mauritius and. Java, and to a. lesser 
degree the United KlDgdom through a few of her refiners. It is not thought 
that the restriotioDs on Im'ported sugar _had any appreoiable -effect on the 
renneries in this oountry, nor on its lugar cultivation. Broadly speaking the 
countervailing duty of something over a rupee had praotically no eltect on 
imports of any sugat. An additional duty of about Rs. 3 was subsequently 
imposed to IDeet the sugar refined under the Cartel system in Austria, and 
this had the effeot of making the sugar in question too expensive as oompared 
with oane sugar shipped from the United Kingdom and some other beet 
sugars whioh replaced it. 

Some further information 0.0 the subject will be found in the Report of 
the First Conferenoe of Indian and Ceylon Ohambers of Commerce, January 
1905, in pages 52 to 59. 



Sugar (Beji",t1).-Tlle/ollolJJi"l tabla allow tile fUtuttitin andaourtJ88 qf suppty 0/ tlla If1tporh qf lliia artio/8 duri"l Ille past floe gear' l-
I ' , 

Whenollmporte4. .180I.oB. 1801<18. 
, 

ewt .. , e"l. B. . 
U.lted XlDgdo ... . 1,840 28,766 76,106 7,86,680 

AlII\rla.lluDg&rY 566,648 60,88,869 868,22'l 85,OS,()44, 

Bolgia .. . · 1,000 la,8GO 44,849 ',",197 

F ...... 
" 

59 6541 20 281 

GermlDY · 111,488 19,57,168 20,269 2,02,681 

HollaDd . . 84,077 8M,089 

X.orlll ... 1,685,791 1,60,'79.854 1,514,769 1,49,116,644 
\ 

a.Dolon , ... .. , .. .. 
l!lrypt · 17,IM 1,71,627 

/ 
6,816 68,827 

flooko.g · 109,879 la,92,6'78 2240.488 28,2<1,279 

J .... · ... 50511 4,78,888 

Stralta SaWe .. lDta 
" 

1 59,560 <1,90,148 

Oth,.Plaot. 5,902 69,488 1.126 10,768 

TOT.l.L 9,888,206 1,48,88,840 2,877,971 2,86,84,202 

a..lllzpor' . 69,088 6,1"671 11,119 9,27,819 

lbporlllD Ooallng Trade ~I,97S 47016,660 880,1440 87,70,195 

ll108Oi. 
) 

eft! , 
B. 

68,lI4B 6,60,878 

112,786 ll.,oo.189 

82'l <1,188 

In 1,6541 

4,8541 49,070 

14,625 1,47,268 

' 2,001,018 1,944'1,275 

8,00 86,~5 \ 

67,221 '1,00,891 

148,854 16,61,980 

166,065 14,91,789 

8,a78 88,085 

87 1,175 

2,571,898 2,52,84,640 

99,291 8,02,691 

569,'140 67,47,568 

11106-0&. 1_ 
, 

ewt R. ewt. Bs. 

1,618 84,281 108,956 10,48,114 

~1,440 ",68,1541 617,149 48,01,082 

... 67,770 6,09,77'1 

89,609 4,94,167 86,914 ',116,611 

58,672 ;1,49,467 202,781 1816,560 

.- .. ... .. 
1,597,864 1,,61,29,588 1,688,120 l!,65,89,02~. 

20,97' 2,81,088 85,188 8,42,188. 

165,787 20,82,947 \ 65,940 7.5'7,581 

114,889 18,65.479 67,014 8.s8,l~ 

254,106 27,12,847 217,617 21,8<1,104 

78,198 7,81,940 8,158 86,280 

122 1,899 488 11.024 

11,667,617 9,90,25,457 .,0611,289 2,98,78,4016 

40,023 .,2S,505 
139'

976 1 15,19,425 

488,_ 47,8<1,486 605,150 64,74.027 

J. B. LESLIE ROGERS, 

~relary. B01l&~1J1 C"lJflther of (JolII.erce. 
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UNITIID PaOVINOES 01' AGBA. A.ND 0l7!lH. 
SO much literatllre on this subjeot is in the possession of the AgrioutturaJ 

Departments that it would be a waste of labour to all oonoerned to repeat the 
available information !n a new form.. The indigenolls methods of cultivation 
and manufa.ctul'e are deta.iled in The Bug",. IIIdmC"u of the Tlnited P"oIJirwel, 
by Mr. Muhamm.d Radi, published in 1912; some results of the attempts to 
improve native methods Will- be found'in BIlUetin, No. 19, issued by this depart
meDt: experim,ents with sugar-bllet are described in Bulletin, No. 13; and a 
discussion of the prospeots oe the lnd~try has reoently been contributed by me 
for pUblication in The .A.gricultu"fJl JOUr'1J/Jl of India. The following notes 
are sllpplementary to the inforlllation alzea.dy available. The numbers of the 
paragraphs refer to'Mr. Barber's soheme of enquiry. 

Pal' I.-!lITRoDvo1'loJr • 

.2. Olimale.-Table I gives the lIlonthly and annual mean, temperatures 
rec.>rded at the four observatories situated in the 'principal oane tracts:-

14o •• b, Men ••• Borel!Jr_ Benare .. Gorakhpur. 

Janna.ry · · · · · U-S 5S'4 6l'8 61.l1 
February · · · 61'5 62-4 668 668 
Maroh · · · · 72S 78-S '77'4 76'0 
April · · · · " · 833 84'1 -87'5 86'4 
May · · · · · 89-0 898 92'8 891 
JUDe · · · · · 90'0 89-7 91'0 884 
Jnly · · · · 861 85-! 80-0 8li'S 
August · · · · 84'6 84'0 84-2 84-S 
September · · · , · · 88'S 839. 84'" , 841 
October · · "- · 16'6 77'0 ,79-1 794 
November · · · 660 67'0 691 10'0 
De~mber - . · • · li8-8 119'4 61''/ 624 

Annual 
" 

70'9 76-2 78-8 '17'7 
• 

Table II shows the lIlean number of wet days and the mean rainfall at the 
same observatories :-

lUllES OF OBSERVATORIES_ 

!b.II .... , lWiBu.r.l'. B •• ....,... I GOllAl<lmrll. RlrIlAllD. 

of "'''.1 Rainfall. of rainy Rainfall. of .... n1 Rainfall. of ra'.J R&\I1I.11 
d.y.. d.y.. clay.. clay .. 

Number Number Number I'lumber' 

-------11-- I 1----
180 1'85 186 1-05 1 40 'B'T 1 50 '76 

• l'bO .go 1'l8 ." 1'20 '4(\ l'SO -4(\ 
1'0 68 1 '81 -76 '80 -26 '70 88 

S&DaA1'1 
hb • ....., _ 
Karcla • -Ali"! . · • • .go '19 '4& -17 '40 -18 -50 -,_ 

160 -SO 1I117 "16 1'00 M 140 l'8t 
''00 8'4(\ ''81 ~'\l6 6 80 628 '170 \I 09 

1101 
Juno . · · 9400 986 1866 16'47 1<160 11<& l' 70 18"15 

• 9 40 980 lS 18 U~ 1840 lS'06 1610 18l14o 
600 &80 678 7'01 840 6o()B 8'80 808 

-&0 '86 -91 1'00 lUO US no 619 

1 01, • · Auglll' • · · September · October • · No\embtr · '1IO -18 'lI7 -18 '80 81 -10 -1& 
Deaember • '80 ~ -M -88 '40 -Ill '40 -I' 

'1'otal ,'-.;:; -u.07 6117\-;?86 1iO'90 400-99 1i"10 62'01 

----------------~--~--~--~--~--~--~---------
S. BiBto'1f.-I bave nothing to add to the facts stated in Cru.pter I of 

Mr. Radi's Monograph. 
4. • ..tr8a.-The cane area in these provinces iluotuates with the nature 

of the sawing·season. the price of food-grains. aIld the prosperity of the 
GUGApi q 
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community; it shows no tendenoy to advance or decline during the last twenty 
years. The following figures indicate the extent of the fluotuations :-

~-

{
Maximum • 1,889,000 

10 yean 1886-1896 Minimum • 1,060,000 
Al'Ilrage • l,t80,OOO 

1901 1,tU,000 
1eOt • 1,229,000 
11103 • 1,151,000 
1904 1,090,000 
1906 • 1,IHS,OOO 
1908 • 1,221,000 • 

The crop now in the ground has not yet been measured, but it is reported 
to be the largest on record. 

Cane is practioally confined to the Gangetic alluvium: it is very rarely 
grown on the Oentral Indian alluvium and still more rarely on the rook· soils 
further south. 

5. ClaBB~fi,c(Jtlon.-See Ohapter II o~ :Mr. Hadi's Manual. No botanioal 
olassifioation has been made: the classes given are agrioulturally distinot:-

I.-Thick canes (paunda) are grown only for fruit. 
n.-Medium canes (ganna) mamly for fruit but also for manufaoture. 

III.-Thin canes ~ukh), grown for manufacture. 
The thick canes need very high cultivation, and espeoially nitrogenous 

manure, in order to pay at all. They are therefore grown only within a cart· 
ing-radius of the poudrette grounds near·towns and cities-; and a8 ~he canes 
fetch from one to three :pice each, in the neighbourhood' of populous centres. 
and are in almost unlimited demand for fruit, there ia no question of using 
them for manufaoture. The thin canes on the other hand cannot stand heavy 
nitrogenous manuring j when it is applied they grow ranle, fall over, and yield 
juipe with such a small proportion of crystals that it can hardly be made to let 
as !l1Vl', and in any case the gU1' is of very bad quality. 

The intermediate canes are being largely abandoned owing to their liability 
to fungus disease. 

The thin oanes are particularly adapted to a country suoh as this, where 
the supply of manure is strictly limited ; with good field-cultivation, suob aa 
they always 'receive, they pay well and leave the land in good oondition foJ' the 
next crop. Such attempts as have been made to force them to a higher stage 
of produotivity have resulted in loss. Growth of the thick oanes as field Cll'OpS 
is out of the question as they will not pay at all with the small quantitiea of 
manure that are available. The movement towards growing the intermediate 
canes was a distinct effort towards improvement; its growth and deoline are 
desoribed from the statements of cultIvators on page 52 of Mr. Hadl'. Mono-
graph. _ 

SucceBBful (i.e., profitable) cane-growing is the recognized stamp of the 
good farmer allover those parts of the provinoes where cane is grown, and the 
adaptation of variety to locality is very close: there is a oertain amount of evl
denoe that varieties are interchanged between dtfferent locahties, and the adapta· 
tion is probably in part the result of long-continued experiments by the people 
themselves. 

6. New f1af'ietie •• -We have DO reoord of new varieties being introduced 
into general use for manufacture. The tbick fruit-canes are mostly believed 
to be recent introductions, but their history is not definitely known. 

7. Spo,./aand aeedlin08.-No reoord eXists of new raoes arising from these 
causes. The local canes 1I0wer very seldom, but OCCAsionally one or two l&cel 
1I0wer to an exceptional extent. This bappened three years ago and endeavoul'lJ 
were then made to raise seedlings, but the seed was in every instance infertile. 

Mr. HaW, who bas been studying cane for many yeal'lJ past, has never heard 
of a seedling in these provinces. 

8. Othefo BO"I'Ce.t.-Sugar is not obtained from other sonrcea in these 
provinolll!' For experiments with. sugar-beet see Provincial BulletiD, No. lB. 
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Country spirits are made largely from mahuIJ flowers, which in some parts 
of the provinces are used in preference to molasses, but relative prices deter· 
mine the raw material used in any particular season. The single English 
distillery uses only molasses obtained from the sugar faotory of which it forms 
part. 

PART H.-CULTIVATION. 

There is little to add to what is said in Chapter III of Mr. Radi's Mono'· 

gmph. m. • " 1 ., d lb' t' 'd't" d 9. ;&1.6 t,me OJ p antmg IS governe part y y mOls ure con I Ions an 
• partly by the time of the spring harvest. In the north, where irrigation before 
sowing is usually unnecessary, and in-the west where canal water is available, 
the planting is usually finished in, Maroh before the spring harvest begins. 
But in the east where the spring harvest is earlier, 'and where the fields have 
to be prepared by the more laborious well-irrIgation, planting is usually done 
after the spring harvest, 4.e., in the end of March and in April. 

16. Preparau,on of 8el,:-There appear to ,be no effective local practices. 
For Mr. Hayman's experiments see the reports.of the Cawnpore Farm for 
1903·04 and 1904·05. 

Paragraph 17.-The thin canes tiller comparatively little. anll hav~ to 
be planted close together; about 4,000 to 5,000 canes are used per acre, or 
20,000 to 25,000 tops where tops alone are planted. , 

PMIJgraph ;.-=~:~~:, do not appear to be praotised in these provinces., 
Paragraph 22.-lrrigation is needed primarily from March to June, when 

all natural80Uloes are at their lowest. Whenever therefore irrigation is needed, 
it must be done from perennial canals or from wells. The strain that well 
irrigation throws on the cattle during the hottest months of the year is undoubt
edly one of the obstacles to an inoreased acreage': the question of substituting 
power (such as oil·engines) is at present the subject of study. '1;.he question 
that hal to be settled is how to adapt the power to the conditions of wells In 
the alluvium, whioh fall in and are ruined (whether hired or not) if the discharge 
rises above a maximum which varies from well to well. It is a matter of 
engineering in the first instanoe. . , 

N early all the thin rea canes stand immersion for considerable periods; 
these are grown in lowlands and along the edges of swamps. The red canes p,re 
enumerated on pages1B ,gq: of Mr. Hadi's Monograph. Ohm stands' immer
sion best of all. These canes are comparatively poor in sugar, but they often 
pay exoeedmgly well because they can be grown in, places w her~ the low 
situation renders irrigation unneoessary. . _ 

24. Manurillg.-It is worth noting that the oultivators much prefer 
dung, poudrette, or similar manure to oastor-oake, the only oake that is avail· 
abte looally in quantities ~ the latter they say leaves nothing in the SOlI, and 
thlS is entirely opposed to the best farming tradition of these parts, where 
manuring is looked on as a quas'-permanent improvement. (The results of 
residue trials In the standard experiments at Cawnpore show that continued 
manudng with dung has in fact a residual effeot for a considerable period, 
whIle there are Indloations in other experiments that castor-cake is used up by 
the first orop). 

No very definite conclusions have been drawn from the manurial experi
ments on oane at Cawnpore: ,the conditions of the experiments were such as 
to throw muoh light on other fundamental questions connected with the crop, 
but it is not easy to Infer from them the bebt kind, or the most paying quantity 
of manure. 

Paragraphs 2'1-82.-8uoh information as had been recorded up to 1901, 
is oontained in Chapter IV of Mr. Hadl's Monograph; but the paragraphs 
relating to the borers b.ave been rendered obsolete by ::Mr. Bayman's subsequent 
researohes. These are detailed in the Report· of the Oawnpore Farm for 
ll02-03 (Chapter III). 

84. 1)eterior(d'on after culliIlQ.-Mr. Barber's statement, that delay is of 
comparatively little moment in the manufacture of gur, would not be accepted 
by those engaged in the industry in these provinces. The value of Our in the 
local markets depends partly on oolour and partly on grain.' If cane lies over 
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for much more than 2' bours, it is common experienoe tbat the gu,. will not 
solidify at aU, or if it does, it shoWl little or no grain and fetohes a verr poor 
price. Deterioration is said by tbe manuracturen to be aocelerated by wet 
and cloudy weather, and retarded by drl winds and sunshine. 

Some results of deterioration tests' at Rosa (ShBhjabanpur Distriot) are 
given in Agrioultural Ledger, No.6 of1903. Mr. WeUlberg there found that 
the weather was comparatively Immaterial, and that deterioration became 
serious on the third day j but in comlllon praotioe the deterioration is felt on 

- tbe second day as noted above.· . 
. 36. YieZd qf cane, per ac,.e.-The information avallable will be found on 

page 32 of Mr. Hadi's Monograph. 

Pa'! In-MmtlJAOTlIBBo 

87. Mamifacture qfgur.-See Ohapters V and VI of Mr. Hadi's Mono
grapb. For suggested modification see Bulletin No. 19. 

Price of gfU".-Hardly anysubstanoe in local markets varies more in prioe 
aocording to quality i and as Revenue Officials have little prat-iioal knowledge 
of the minute grades, the prioes returned in the ordinary course are of little 
use for 'oomparative purposes. About Rs. 3 per maund may be taken as the 
atandard price received by the oultivator. . 

Prade ...... It is not desirable to treat the trade in gur separately from tbat 
in augar: the lower grade sugars are to some extent interobangeable with gfU" 
and the market moves as a whole. The following figures show the net trade 
in. maunds in the drlferent olasses for the last three years. ( + ahowl net 
export) :-

1903004.. 1904-06 180608. 

Md •• Md •. Mds. 

Relined sngar '; ". . · · -888,iOO -169,200 -627,900 

U nrelined mgar " - +960,500 +1,068,800 +926,600 . . · · -
Gur, etc. ~ ~ . , · · • H,126,100 +6,086,600 +4,920,900 

Jlefined BugarB.-There is 80 large local production of refined Bugars (ohim, 
eto., "ide Chapter IX of Mr. Badi's Monogrsph). Until the last few years 
there has bpen a halance of exports, but this trade hal been hit by the cheap
ness of imported sugars and we now import on balance. The imports are 
exolusively from tbe seaports; exports go to Bengal, the PlUljab and Rajputana 
and Central India. 

Unrefined ,ugar,.-These inolude polli, etc. (Chapter VI of Mr. Radi's 
Monograph). Low grade imported sugars compete with these to an inoreasing 
extent, hut we still expect to export a million mauna. on balance. The 
Punjab, Rajputana and Central India take almost the whole of this. 

Gur, eeo.-Net exports vary from four to five mil1ion maunds; there i, 
practioally no import; the ohief markets are the Pnnjab and Rajputana and 
Central India; and seoond to these Bombay and the Central Provinces. , 

3S. -Profit antlloBl.-I must dissent from Mr. Barber's conclusion that an 
extension of caltlvation would involve payment of cash-wages aD a large scale ; 
with the ordinary systems of labour co-operatlOn in vogue in these provincea 
an additional half million aorea oould be oultivated under present arrangements 

. if it were worth the people's wlule. The most trnstworthy figures for profit 
and loss in these provinces are those deduced froJJ1 enquiries regarding the 
value of canal water to the cultivator, and I extract the fonowing from my 
note on the subject. 
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fI Assuming that everything( inoluding labour, and hire of cattle, is paid 
for in oash, the figures a.re:-

U Ppe1' Duab. MIddle Duab. BohilkhlmcL 

RB. Ba. B •• 

Value of crop . · · 116. 100 Ufo, 

ColT. 

Bs. A- RB. A. RI. A. 
" -

Watel rate • . . · · · 6 8 6 8 BU 

Rent, leed and manure • · · · · 23 8 18 8 33 40 

Cultivation and mannfacture • · · 51 0 66 0 58 0 

Total · 81( O. 81 0., " 94 0 

Pront 33 0 19 0 20 0 
, . 

"The assumption that all labour is paid for is not of oourse In aooordance 
with tile facts, but it has always been realized that tbe .data collected could be 
brought togetber for comparison only on this. assumption. The more difficult, 
task remains of eliminating the error so introdu('ed. Wha.t we want to know _ 
is the income which the family derives from oultivation after payJng out what
ever has to be llaid in cash or grain during the, period when tbe crop is being 
got ready for the market; and to learn this we have to analyse the oost of 
oultivation intowbat has been paid out and what bas not. My figures in tbis 
conneotion do not rest on a wide statistioal basis, and are there~ore liable to 
error of oonsiderable magnitude, but what I give is tile best oonolusion I Clan 
dra.w from my personal knowledge and from suoh enquiries as I have been 
,able to make. 

" To begin with we must olass the cattJe, and also the iu;'plement-maker as 
members of the famIly for our present purpose. The ordinary feed, of the 
oattle is properly regarded as part of 'the living expenses of the family, though 
if they are given extra food for especially hard work on a particular crop, that 
extra food must be taken into acoount: their depreciation is a oharge whioh in 
faot is met out of the family property, whether part of the surplus laid away 
is devoted to buying new animals or the money is borrowed and gradually paid 
off. The implement-maker is paid mainly so far as my knowledge goes by a 
small share 1n the family income, a yearly or seasonal dole. 

" Then a8 regards labour, we must deduot the oost of all the .labour that is 
rendered by members of the family. This varies greatly in individual oases, 
and the estimate must neoe8~arily be rough. We have to allow too for the 
common praotice of labour exohange under whioh A works for B in the expeo
tation that B will work for A when wanted. This system enables eaoh oulti
vator to employ bis labour fully, for when he has nothing to do at home, he 
works on some one else's land and is thereby enabled to concentrate WOrk on 
his own land when there is a hurry: but A and B do not pay eaoh other . 

.. Taking all these things into oon.<dderation I put the maximum eKpen
diture at one-half of the cost of produlltion as determined by experimenting 
offioers. Making these adjustments the immediate outlay and the addItion to 
the family income is shown In the following table: I have no doubt that EO far 
as the oultivator forecasts his oost and profit, these figures are muoh nearer 
his estimate than those already given: he will think of his out-of-pocket 
expenses and he will think of the oash income which may be expected. 1 may 

_ be wrong 0.8 to, the proportions of aotual outlay to caloulated east of produotion, 
au GApi . 
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but anyone whose view~ on this point dilIer from mine can recaloulate the 
table to suit the estimate whioh he prefers :-

Upper Dub. Middl. Duab. Boh.lkhaud. 

B •. B •• B •• 

Gro •• income . · · · · 115 100 1140 ----OUTL.a:r. 
RI. A. R •. A. Bs. A-

Rate. . . · · . · · 6 8 6 8 I 11 
Rent, .eed and manure • · · 28 8 18 8 88 4 
Cultivation • . · · · 26 0 28 0 29 0 ---

Total outlay 56 0 58 0 65 0 

Netiucome 1i9 0 407 0 I 49 0" 

89. JUclmeBl of Jmce.-No systematlo analyses have been made of the 
richness of the juioe of different varieties. This matter awaits the appoint
ment of an Agricultural Chemist to the Department. Dr. Leather's results 
reported in Agricultural Ledger No, 3 of 1897 were obtained on canes grown 
experimentally. 

40. 8ugar-making.-The indigenous prooesses are described in full detail 
in Mr. Hadi's Monograph. Only two factories are at work on European lines 
in the provinces; none are known to have failed. The managers of these 
faotories were reque.ted to supply so much of tbe information asked for as they 
art! prepared to publish: their replies are as follows :-

BOBa factory. worked by parew and Company, Limited. Rosa croshes 
oane grown in the vicinity: the Oompany have also extensive forest estates 
which are gradoally being developed; they hope eventually to set up a second 
factory io these, but for the present the supply of cane there is not sofficient, 
and what is grown is made into gur and sent to Rosa for refining. The present 
plant can deal with 6 to B lakhs of maunds of cane: it is II similar to that oBed 
in Java and other places." Distillation has always been carried on and the' 
factory is organized with this object, but the managers think that with a 
sufficient supply of good cane, a sugar factory could get on without this adj onct. 
The managers are opposed to the practice of refining gut' as wasteful and 
expensive. They bave occasionally imported raw sugar from Java and 
Mauritius when stocks were low, but it is not their usual practice. 

The Oaumpore Sugar Work' have two factories, one at Oawnpore and one 
in Bihar. The latter is a new venture for which success is hoped: the former 
has been worked successfully for several years without distillation, but a 
distillery is now contemplated in oonnection With it. The Cawnpore factory 
deals entirely with gur as its raw materIal; and has never imported raw IOgar 
from abl'oad or used sogar from sources other than the cane. It declines to 
give any information as to its processes. The Bihar factory starts with cane 
grown on tbe Oompany's estates or purchased from planters. 

Two factories are being erected for the ensuing season: one at Unao (12 
miles from Cawnpore), the other a few yards from the boundary of the 
Oawnpore Agricultural station. Both, it is understood, intend to refine gut'; 
they are in the hands of some of the acutest members of the Indian mercantile 
commuDlty of Oawnpore. 

OOtmterrlfJiUng duties.-The effect oUbese was to allay a panio among the 
manufacturers. Capital wa, going rapid1y ont of the industry, but the newl of 
the duties ohecked thiS movement; manufacturers beld on, and gradually adapted 
themselves to tbe lower range of prices instead of throwing up their businese 
in despair. The object of the department has been IIteadily to show bow the 
oosi of manufactariog native sngars can be reduced, and their quality improved" 
so as to enable them' to meet foreign sugar on equal terms, if not with. 
dilIerential advantage. 



The question of ,the direct effect ot these duties on prices is practically 
insoluble; it is not whether they raised prices, but whether they prevented a 
fllrther fall, and if 80 the extent to which they aoted, and from the natllre of 
the oase this cannot be demonstrated by fi,gllres. Informed Indian opinion in 
these provinces is unanimous as to the benefits they have conferred, and sllch 
opinion is by no means an unsafe gnide; but the prevention of panic and 
dIsorganization of the industry is beyond dispute. 

PART IV.-IJIPROVBHBNTS. 

The programme contemplated for these provinces is 8S follows :-
(1) Parieties.-The 10cl11 varieties of Aach cane·tract to be valued and 

good varieties of other tracts tried with the object of introducinSf 
those that are better. The agricultural stations in the oane 
regions have been looated with this object. Hitherto our 
experienoe has bpen that the chllol'&cter of the varieties changes 
very suddelily with changed environment, some deteriorating and 
others improving; there is therefore every hope of securing 
valuable improvements, but much detailed experimenting is 
necessary. . 

(2) auZtivation.~o defects have hitherto been observed except suoh 
as reqllire a large eoonomio change for their rell1oval; but they 
will be looked for as the looal staff gains experienoe. 

(8) Irrigation.-Tbe qllestion of using engines is under examination, 
but as bas been explained there are considerable preliminary 
difficulties to be surmounted. 

(4) Mcmufaoture.-From what has been said above, it will be seen that 
the Cawnpore mercantile community are looking at the present 
time to refining gur by European methods as a profitable deve
lopment : they are by no means incompetent judges of oommer
cial possibilities. The fact that the amount of grain is a control
ling factor in the price of gur ensures that the gur makers will do 
their best to secure it; gur making moreover is essentially a 
domestic industry, and it is difficult to influence it except through 
the market. Faotories dealing with the cane have to face serious 
difficulties of organization where the growers are numer9us and 
each plot is small-the ,usual oonditions in the provinces. The 
methods of making unrefined sugar described in Bulletin No. 19 
are beginning to }Ie adopted; and improved methods of refining 
this produce are being worked out. 'l'hese dl)velopments have 
had to be engineered without thll control of oonstant ana.lysis, a 
oondition which it is hoped \fill soon be remedied.-

I believe myself that in these provinces there is room for all three methods, 
European faotories working from the oane, European refineries wurking on gu,., 
and sma.1l ~1l.Stallation working up sugar by in\proved native methods; while 
finally the great bllik of the produce Will for many years to come be consumed 
as gllr by ollr numerous and conservative popUlation. 

Gocernment aid must be given (a) by experiment with varieties and issue 
of seed-oanes when success has been attained; (1/) by demonstrations of improve
ment on native methods; that is by the ordmary methods of Government 
action. I can see no useful opening for sllbsidies to private factories. 

Crushing mil/B.-If as is suggested above the initial processes of manufac
ture are likely to remain in the hands of the cultivatol's and small manufac· 
turers, the most urgent need is the provisioIi of effioient crushing mills; this 
would probably raise the outturn of raw sugar by at least 10 -per cent. without 
the oultivation of an additIOnal acre. I have indioated elsewhere that the best 
hope of this improvement lies in the supply of muls being taken up by respon
sible capitalists; it is very diffioult to see what Govemmenti oan do in the 
matter and any suggestions on this point will be most welcome. 

W. H. MORELAND. C.l.E., I.C.S .• 
Direotor oj .4.griculttwe. 

• A .... nt &IIalJlll' bl Dr. Lehmann ROwed tho •• _pl. of lOJIli·reSned ... gar (illltld) made b;r lfr. Ha4i 
lIOII\aln04 8816 ,., aont. of eneo., &lid • re6ned on,pr (foU) 89'SO per aoat. 
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BENGAL. 

PAIL'lL 

l1InoDVOTOU. 

1. Introductorg.-This report refers to the Provinoe of Bengal 88 oonsti· 
tuted after the partition, comprising an area of 115,787 square miles, of whioh 
39,115,100 acres arl! under cultivation. 

!. OHmate.-Statement, showing the normal rainfall, month by month, 
n the Province and the normal mean temper~ture will be found appended, 
(tltde Appendices I and II.) 

3. The 4ge 01 suga,.cane cultitlation ira India.-Reference is made to 
the cultivation of sugarcane in India in many ancient writings, whioh go back 
as far as the Institutes of Manu. In several parts of Bengal, the cultivation 
of sugarcane is of comparatively recent growth, e.g, in Ohota Nagpur and 
Orissa, where it has spread after the establishment of irrigation facilities. In 
Champaran, sugarcane is supposed to have belln introduoed by immigrlln.t 
raigats from Azamgarh and 60rakhpur (neighbouring districts of the United 
Provinoes) about a century ago. 

4. (a) E,;tenl of cuUitlatiora.-For the quinquennial period ending 1904-06, 
the area under sugarcane in the whole of India has been estimated at 2,404,000 
acres and in Bengal at 457,200 acres, so that the sugarcane area in this Pro. 
vince is 19 02 per cent. of the total sugarcane area of India, In the Provinoe 
itself, it comprises 1'77 per cent. of the total cultivated area. The figures 
given in the following statement will show at a glanoe the extent and distribu. 
tion of the CUltivation :-

-
!otal.rea of A I I A ...... 01 AnnIe 01 Anrqeof Ami. '"ala 5II1II.01_. rea D a.,. Jea" 4 ... ,8I.f'I. fI~~;: \not. 18110-111. l8IIO-II. 1881-1000. 11101-OL 1800-01. 

--. 
Aore •• .lor ••• Aom. A ..... Ao .... Ao,... Ao .... 

j)eltalOt_ ~,10A,IOa 246,800 182.600 ISO.900 12S,OOO 123,800 IOO,rOO 
Boath Bihll' 7,14.2,400 r9.600 118,100 66,800 8D.400 84,800 90,ROO 
North Hbll' 8.066,216 97.200 162.800 147,'''0 7MOO 87,100 88800 
Ilhagalpa. l2,65R.6SS 97,700 96,200 100200 98,600 ~8,100 61,~00 
01'1118 • 8,796.488 28,200 19.600 17,rOO lR,200 16,200 14,800 
Chota :lj'agpur . lr,844.1140 21].600 118,800 116,4/10 I 66,4000 62,100 68,100 

'4.103,4rll I 766.000 I 67MeO I I-~ 
Total 68S,600 467,200 ~,lflO 428,&00 

The areas shown for the Deltaio tracts and for Ohota Nagpur for the year 
1890·91 appear to be open to doubt. Bibar, comprising Nortl1 and South 
Bihar and Bbagalpur, is the most important sugarcane growlng tract of this 
Province, and there oan be no doubt tba~ the sugaroane industry is being 
revived here consequent upon the deollne of indigo. 

(6) Cha,.acter of cuZtiuation.-Sugarcane cultivation is for the most part 
undertaken in Bengal wherever watl'r is available. In. oertain/arts of North 
Bihar, it is grown without irrigation. Rotation is practise as a rule. and 
the crop is grown generally in small plots of land by,.a,gats. Among planters, 
large blocks, extending over several aores, are now being put down under the 
crop. 

(0) Son,.-Nearlyall kinds ohoil answer for growing sugarcane, from 
the Sedentary Archaean BOila of the Chota Nagpur Division to the old alluvium 
of Bihar and the new alluvium of Eastern Bengal. 'Lhe best oanes grow at the 
junction of old and new alluvia, on the sides of streams and rIvulets. These 
are clay loams, whioh are rich in mineral matter. Sugarcane is to be found 
1)0. aU kinds of 801ls. having an admixture of clay and loam in different pro
portions, aDd also on difJra lands situated above the inundation leveL 

5. Farietie. of CtmB grorera.-Sugarcane in Ben~al may conveniently be 
divided into two classes, tlie •• (f) thIck canes WIth much juice hut with 10ft 
rinds, generally delicate and liable to'be attacked by wild animals, and (if) 
thin oanes with hard rinds, not BO liable to disease aud not as eaeily attacked 

• by wild auimals. ' 
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(t) The chief canes whioh oome under the first class are:-

(a) Botnbai.-Alarge·sized red oane, rind soft, juce abundant, rich in 
sugar, but delicate, and specIally lIable to disease. Cannot stand 
effects of flood and excessive rainfall. For these reasons its 
cultivation is dying out in some distriots. 

(b) Samshara.-A large· sIzed cane; a great favourite in the. deltaic 
area; rind of a pale yellowish-white colour, fairly soft; produces 
a lIght. coloured Tab, which is much prIzed by confectioners. 

(c) KajE' or KaU.-A fairly large-sized and hardy cane with a purple 
colour; an early variety. Yields gur of an inferior quality, and 
therefore cultIvated on a smallsoale ; hut its gut' is reputed to 
contain some medioinal properties. 

(a) Kantar •. -A yellowish oane resembling Bamahara, much used. for 
chewing, and commonly grown in OrIssa. ' 

(e) Pauna.a.-A favourite chewIng variety, thin-skinned and thicker 
than SamBhara. 

(I) P'Uri or Koori.-A softer but thinner cane than SamBhara, which 
it resembles in oolour. It is said to be one of the rlchtlSt in 
sugar of all the .Bengal varieties, and to produce a better.coloured 
rab even than Samskara, but it is liable to break readxly and 
henoe is not much cultIvated. It is first of a more or less reddish 
colour, and it then beoomes yellow with brownIsh spots. 

(0) DlJal8under or :DhoU -A moderately soft cane of reddish green 
oolour. It is thinner and harder than Samskara, is not so easily 
damaged by water·logging as other soft canes, and is cultIva.ted 
largely in East Bengal . 

. (h) White BombM.-A large-sized cant', but grown, hke the red Bombat, 
only to a lImited extent; liable to disease. 

(,) Buppa.-A soft·rinded cane of a yellowish·whIte colour, showing 
red stripes when ripe. 

(j) Bangia --Very much like Samahara. The rind is soft and thin; 
canes are rich in juice and much used for chewmg. 

(U) Among canes, coming under the second olass, may be mentioned 
the followtng :-

(a) .Mango.-A very popular variety in Bihar; a. short and thick-
skIDned oane, colour green when young, but changing to a. 
reddish·yellow oolour when ripe i resists drought, but is damaged 
by water-logging. Good rall is produced from this cane. Its 
percentage of sugar to juioe is large. 

(b) Bhurl •• -Another common variety of Bihar, somewhat similar to 
Mango m appeara.nce, though a little thicker, 

(e) Pafl8ah,,-A whitish-yellow cane, thinner than the above varieties, 
largely oultivated in Bihar and appreciated as a cheWIng cane. 

(d) 
Colour whltish·yellow. 

Barukka.-A greenish cane, very similar to PMlBaki, grown 
largely in Bihar, and appreciated for chewing. It rIpens early 
in November. 

(e) Shaori.-A tall, rather thin cane; yellowish.green in colour ohanging 
to reddish·brown when rIpe. Grows in low lands, and can stand 
water-logging. 

(f) lleora.-Supposed among t.hin hard-rinded varieties to be seoond 
only to Mango in the richness of its sugar. 

Bab and gu,. are made from thlS cane; colour yellow changing 
to a grey when ripe; not suited to heavy soils and cannot stand 
water-logging. 

(g) Keto"; or OAmill.-A thin small oane, with decidedly long nodes; 
fairly hardy, yellowish colour, early variety; gets brownish-red 
when ripe. 

(A) a,mjfJ.-Very similar to Mango; of a greenish colour, and short. 
ti ) Poraich.-A.. yellow cane, thinner thall Manllo ; stands water and is 

grown generally on low lands. 
IUGAgri. 
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(11 Ikri.-A taU thin cane, yellowish in colour, found in East Bengal; 

endures submersion in water. 
ek) KAari.-A thin, very bardy variety, ca.n resist drought to 80me 

extent. Being very hard and thick-skinned, it is not muoh 
destroyed by white-ants. Yields good eugar. 

(I) Khtluri.-Thls cane is also found in East Hengel and, like the 
1kri, stands prolonged submersion. It is reported that it can 
tbrive even in aix feet of standing water for about three 
months. 1.'he qUI' is of inferior quality and the outturn is poor. 
In this, &B in the Ikri oane, it is said that the amount of orys
taJ.liaed sugar is very small. 

(m) P/lChmahi.-A rather thin cane found in Bihar; can stand water
logging to Bome extent. 

In the above lists, it is posaible, if not probable, that a differenoe of name 
doel not always indicate a distinct variety. The Bengll oanes still require 
systematio identification and olaBSifioation. 

A wild cane is reported from Orissa, which is known locally as GfkIkhu, 
6tJhVG or kUla". The plant looks like jl/war (SorgAum Gndropogon) ; the stems 
are slightly sweetish. The juice is used in the treatment of insanity (hence 
called commonly" mad" sugarcane), and of brain and eye diseases. It is also 
sometimes given to cattle as fodder. 

6. Beoorded introduce",,, of rtew "arieUe8.-Striped Mauritius, Otabeite 
and Bourbon pink-coloured canes bave been introduced by some planters. 1.'hey 
are said to he very liable to disease and are very delioate, and therefore not 
popular with raiyat8. It is reported that the SamBkarG variety of Bengal hal 
been introduced into the West Indies. Some cuttings were taken also t,? Java 
Fome years ago. 

7 ... spore," and 8eedling cGne •. -Instances of 'port, and of canes raised 
from seedlings are Dot "ommonin' Bengal. There is reported to be in some 
districts of Western Bengal a hardy cane, locally known as Uri, whioh seeds 
freely. Should a. cane flower, it is considered a bad omen by the rM1Iat, who 
generally cuts off the flowers, as poon as they appear. From Sambalpur, it is 
also reported that a Variety locally known 8S Kika_/J BI/.aN is grown from 
seed.- It is a very poor variety and resembles ;UU1ar in appearance. 

S. (a) Other .ource8 01 .ugar MId Bpirit.-Besides cane, the other sources 
of sugar are the date palm (Phamia; '1I1fJe,tt'is) and the palmYl'a palm (Bo1'1J88U8 
flalJellij'ormiB). Date 8ugar is largely made in the distriot of Jessore. 

Country spirit is manufactured from MahrlIJ (Bu88iG ZatifoZiG), from grlr 
or mDZalle •• from MalJuG and gur mixed, from rice, from the date palm and the 
palmyra palm. 

(6) E:eperitneneB with beet Gnd 8org1uJmB -Some experiments have been 
oarried out on a small scale by private individuals from time to time, but no 
recorded results are forthcoming. 

Cvr.aY.flO ... 

9. Pla"ting a"d reaping BeaBOOB.-Sugarcane harvesting and lugarmn8 
planting oan proceed for eight months in the yen, fJi#., from September to April. 
hut the best time for harvesting is from December to February, and this it 
also the best time for planting. The early varieties, whloh as a rule are not 
important, are planted in November and December, and reaped about the same 
time the following year. When irrigation facilities are scanty, BOwing. a,. 
generally postponed to April. The orop occupies the grqund as a rule from 
S to 12 months.' .-

From SambaIpnr, it is reported that when canes are grown from seed, the 
sowing takes place in JUDe and the harvesting comes on late in March or 
April. 

• TIUa reporl nquttel .erifi ...... 
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10" BotatiOtll and m;:ced c,.opplng.-Sugarcane is considered an exbausting 
crop, and is therefore not grown on the same field in two successive years. 
Some of the common rotations adopted are as follows:-

(i) Sugarcan'! comes after any of the following crops-(II) pulse crops, 
(b) potatoes, (c) aus paddy, (d) wheat or barley, (e) mu~tard, and 
is then followed by aus paddy. 

(ii) First year sugarcane, second a Mad'" crop, after which a cold
weather crop follows; thud year a fallow. 

Very frequently, sugaroane follows aUB paddy. The alternation' with pulse 
crops is also common. In factories, indigo forms a good rotation with sugarcane. 
From Lohardaga, however, it is reported that sometimes sugarcane is grown 
for three successive seasons on: the same land, after which some inferior crops 
are taken, e.g, 8arguja (Guizotia abysslDica), for a year tc enable the soil 
to recoup its lost fertility. In Bihar, peas are sometimes grown wlth sugarcane. 
When sugarcane follows pulses, the latter are often grown as catch-crops 
following autumn paddy. After tbe harvesting of the catch-crops, the land is 
prepared for sugarcane. Bi,.hi, orurid (PkaceoluB radzatui) is a favourite 
oatch-orop. Turmeric and potherbs are also used as catch-crops. 

The borders and fringes of oane-fields are sown in many places with Pafua 
( Hibi8cuB can?1abi,luB), dkaincke (SeBbania aculeata). (Jrkar (OajanuB IncU'CUB), 
juw/JI' (So,.ghum a?1dropogon). Chillies are also sometimes seen on the out
skirts. 

Green manuring for sugarcane is practically unknown in Bengal. In 
some places, however, during the rains the field is surrounded with low lJund, 
and allowed to remain in that state till August or September, when advantage 
is taken of a heavy shower to plough and harrow the field and thus destroy the 
weeds, whioh, after rotting serve as green manure. 

11. Batooni,ng.-Batoonmg is not largely ca.rried on in Bengal, as ,.atooned 
canes aTe said by the ,.algat, to be more liable to fungoidal diseases and inseot 
P€sts than annual canes, and to exhaust the soil. Where praotised, the stools 
are generally a.llowed to grow for the seoond year. But "atooning for two, or 
sometimes three' orops is not unknown. It is practised with some varieties in 
deltaic Bengal and in BIhar. From'Dacca, it is reported that after the orop 
has been harvested, the fields are covered with virgin earth taken from tho 
bottom of the oreek below, and the shoots allowed to grow, this system being 
carried on for two years. 

Batooning experiments made by the Department of Agrioulture on the 
Burdwan and Sibpur Farms with the variety known as khaN disclosed the 
following results :- . 

Year. 

1887-88 
aL888-89 
1889-90 
1890·91 
1891-92 
]892-\18 
1893-940 
18940-95 

Ye.r. 

1891-\12 
1892-98 
1898-940 
1l-l940-95 
1895·96 
~8~6-~7 

BURDW AN FARM. 

STATlIl!BNT I. 

SIBPUR FARM. 

STATBMBNT II. 

OuttUD of gur per icrt. 
lbs. 

• 5,727 
• 7,109 
• 7,881 
• 10,2940 
• 8,072 
• 7,875 

8,383 
1,4019 

Onltum of ,""per"", 
lbs. 

• 4,169 
0,678 
4,055 
4,"'2 

• 3,788 
1,4058 



12. Prepllf'tJticm of tAe land.-When sugarcane followa a lIAad'" orop. 
the preparation of the land commences after the harvesting of the bAGel'" 
crop. The f'aigat, believe in thoroughly pulverizing the soil, and 80 the land 
is repeatedly ploughed and exposed to the SUD. The implements used generally 
are the ordinary oountry plough and the oountry harrow (a ladder made of 
bamboo or a beam of wOod). The number of ploughings vary a great deal 
acoording to the nature of the soil and the skill of oultivatora. From live up 
to sixteen ploughings and oross-ploughings are given in ddferent plaosa with 
three or fOlJr or more barrowings. Hand hoeing with the koelaZ' is also done 
in many districts. 

When sugarcane follows potatoes, the land is almost ready for the recep
tion of the cuttings without any further preparation. Two or three plough
inga and harrowings are all that are neoessary. When fallowing is adopted 
in the rainy season. the land is ploughed. manured and weeded till the end of 
the rains, the frequency of plougbing depending a great deal on the lel8ure 
of the cultivator, whose hands remain more or less full of other work during 
this period. Then after a rest, the land is again ploughed at intervals up to 

. the time of planting. If the weather, before the planting takes plaoe, has 
bE-en particularly dry, the field is irrigated and then ploughed and levelled 
before sowing. When the ploughings are going on, the fields are manured, the 

- commonest manures used being cowdung, plgdung, horsedullg, Bweeping •• 
ashes, and mud from old tanks. Sheep folding is also practised in some places. 
Beet or indigo refuse is used by planters. When cowdung is used, the ordinary 
rate amounts to about 100 maunds per acre. Manure is also applIed at the 
time of sowing, and in some places at the time of earthing up. Oilcakes are 
generally used during earthIng. In some places on tbe banks of the Brahma
putra, It is reported that when it is intended to grow sugarcane on land that 
is too sandy for this CI'OP, or that has been exhausted by repeated cropping, the 
fertility of the land is first restored by laying it down in Ulu grass (8aocha""m 
oylindrfcum). The mu is harvested In November, and immediately after. the 
'field is ploughed and manured, and the land is got ready by February. 

13 to lB. (a) Planting.-In Bome of the more advanced sugar districts 
in Bengal, the beds in which sugarcane is planted ·are so arranged as to lerve 
a aouble purpose, fJie, to give facility for irrigation and to remove the rain 
water from the field as speedily as possible. This is done first by dividing the 
field into a number of long strips by broad trenches or channels drawn from 
the top to the bottom of the field at intervals of some 40 feet. A nnmber 
of smaller water-channels are now drawn across the tield, all parallel to one 
another and about 7 or B feet apart from each other. The whole field. in this 
way is divided into a number of smaIl beds, each 40 feet by 7 feet. The water
channels are all made by the kodal'. Next. with a good plough and a pair of 
steady bullocks, parallel furrows are drawn across these beds at inte"als of 
about 22 ~nches, Finely-powdered oilcake is spread at the bottom of these 
furrows. Water is then poured from an earthen vessel into them, and in the 
mnd thus made, the oane cuttings are plaoed lengthwise, leaving an empty 
space of about 9 inches between each. The cuttings are then covered with a 
layer of earth of about 3 inches thick. In some places, after thq. water
ohannels have been made. holes. are dug in parallel lines at intervals of about 
24 inches and at a dilitance of about IB inches from one another in the line. 
Outtmgs are put into these holes. one in each, with a little oilcake and water, 
and covered with earth. 

A very common practice, and one largely followed in Behar, is to plant 
the cuttings of cane behind the plough. One plough goes in front of a second 
in the same furrow, whioh is thus made deeper. A man follows the plough 
with cane cuttings, whIch he la.ys fiat over the bed of the furrows, allowing 
about 6 to 9 inches of ground between every two cuttings, and pressel down 
as he walks along. The fields are then levelled with a heam. In some places, 
ridges and furrows are made. For this purpose, a third plough sometimes 
follows and ma.kes a furrow a little on one side and covers up the cutting in 
the preceding furrow with a layer of soil about 6 inches deep. The kodaU is 
also used for making ridges and furrows The cuttings are planted in the. 
furrows, and as the plants grow up. theT are earthed till t~e furrow. become' 
ridgQS and the ridges furrows. • , 
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The mode of planting known as the Mauritius system, which has been 
strongly reoommended by Messrs. Thomson and Mylne of Beheea, is not un
known in Bengal. 

Among Bihar planters, the trenching system is commonly adopted. 
In the case of ordinary cultivators, the depth at which the sets are placed 

varies from 2 to 6 inches generally, and tbe distance at whICh the sets are 
placed, from 6 to 12 inches: while the distance of the rows apart ranges from 
9 to 24 inohes. 

(b) The 8ource/rom which tke ,eed i, obtained.-It is a very oommon 
practioe to separate the" tops" while the crop is being harvested, and to use 
them for sowing the following season's crop. This is done both with annual 
and ratooned canes. Generally, a part of the crop is left standing on the 
ground, and reserved for so wing later on, after tbe main harvesting is com
pleted. In such cases, the plants intended for sowing are left untouched for a 
month and more. They are then cut into small lengtbs, whicb are usually 
kept in a pit covered with mud and straw for three or four days before sowing. 

The practice of bringing sets from a distance is not general among raivatl, 
but it finds favour with planters. ' 

(c) The part Q/ the ccme uBed for planl.ng.-As a rule, the top portIOn 
of the cane is used for cuttings. It is the opinion of mllony raiyatB that more 
than a foot of the stem from the top end should be cut into sets, as _ the buds 
lower down do not produce healthy plants. The whole cane is also cut up into 
sets. In this case, the lower end of the rooting portion of the cane 18 rejected. 
To a limited extent, the whole, cane, without being cut, is sown in shallow 
trenches. , 

(d) 1:he actual preparatton of tke 8eta fo,. planting. ",There are three 
methods of preparing sets for planting. 

The first process consists of puttmg in sets, pell mell into a small pit in 
three or four layers with rich earth or pond mud between the layers. The 
top layer is covered with earth and straw. The cuttings are watered regularly 
at intervals of three or four days and are ready for planting in about 10 or 
12 days. Sometimes, the layers of soil between the cuttings are done away 
with, and ashes are only put above and beloW the cuttings, which are covered 
with a layer of earth. 

The second system is more elaborate, being followed generally when the 
cuttings are to be kept for a longer time before sowing. Under this system, 
the lower end of the cuttings is buried vertically about two inohes deep into 
a muddy layer of eartb, and then covered with straw. Watering is necessary 
when the mud gets dry. Sproutmg is generally slow in this case, and cuttings 
may be kept buried for nearly two months. ' 

A third way of preparing sets is to keep them buried in moist sand for 
about a week. I 

No pickling is done by ,.a'a1/t,. 
The number of nodes in a set varies from two to five. 
(e) The ,.umber Q/ 8eta pe,. acre.-Among cultivators, a8 a rule, the number 

varies from 12,000 to 16,000. But in many plaoes '20,000 to 30,000 cuttlDgS 
are used, 8I!.d in some places even a. brger number is said to be used for 
planting, under the erroneous idea. that the more the-cuttings, the more will 

. be the number of canes produoed, and the greater the quantity of JUICe and 
gu,. obtained. 

The sets are ordinarily about 6 inohes long. 
(f) PAe mode Q/ pla,.tiflg.-This has already been desoribed in a previous 

paragraph. 
19. Supplymg "acanc.ea.-In many plaoes, especially where thiok sowing 

is done, vacancies are not filled in. In other plaoes, extra sets are kept in pits 
for tilling up gaps, as soon 8S they are disclosed-generally after three weeks 
or so. Sometimes even a month and a half elapses before fresh sets are put 
into the gaps. ' 

20. Seedbed and Nurllet'y.-No such practioe is followed in BengaL 
21. Slool plantiflg.-No such practioe in known. 

, 22. ·Irrigatiota alld .Dra'"age.-The advantages of these two operations are 
well known to Bengal ratyatB, who, as a l:ule. seleot soils wllere tbere are means 
o( irl'igation. 6.th canah~ tanks, stre"ms and wells. In some rarts of Nor", 
.~l.G~ • 
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Bihar, no artificial irrigation is resorted to, especially In Boils which are highly 
retentive of moisture and where the rainfall itself is considered to be quite 
su1llcient for the crops. 

23. Cum"atlon.-The number of weedinga and hoeinga has a wide range. 
In Bome places, only two or three weedings and as many hoeings are given, 'nd 
in othera, three or four weedlDga and as much as 10 or 12 hoeing. are found 
necessary. The weeding is generally done with the band hoe or khrwp'. and 
the hoeing with the hand Bpade or kodaZ'. It is a oommon practice, 800n aCter 
planting, to remove the earth on either side of tbe outtings with an iron hook 
or small piece of bamboo, then with the fingers to remove the earth round tbe 
little sprouts, and thus expose them to the Bun and air for a oouple of days and 
then to earth tbem up. At the time of earthing, manure is often applied. 

The practice of preventing evaporation by laying a mulch ot grass on the 
land has not been reported. 

24. Mamlring.-The practice of manuring with oilcake when the plants 
are being earthed lip has already been re(erred to. It is a common praotloe in 
Lower Bengal to apply half of this manure at the time of sowing nnd half when 
the plants have attained a height of about 1 to 3 feet. The amount ot oiloake 
applied is about 20 to 80 maunds per aore, and this is in addition to the oowdung 
already applied at the time of preparing the land. 

The ollcakes ohiefly 'used are mustard., castor, linseed and gingelly. A 
statement will be found in the appendiX (Appendix nIl showing the different 
kinds available in Bengal and tbeir prices. The prices quoted are for Bihar, 
but they may be taken as more or less representativd of Bengal. Samples of 
oakes numbered (1) to (4) have been analysed by the Agrioultural Chemist to 
the Government of India, and the results of his analyses are given in the 
ltatement. - , 

No statistics are forthcoming regarding the available supply of oilcakea. 
A oolleotion of these cakes is being made. and will be placed before the 
Conference at Cawnpur. 

Burning the dead leaves and using tbe asbes for manure is praotised, but 
almost always, the leaves are utIlized, in the drst instanoe, for boiling the 
juice. 

From Bihar, it is reported that a prejudioe exists against the use of 
cowdung, as it is supposed to deteriorate the quality of the gur. Oiloakes are 
often said to make the colour of the gur dark. 

The results of manurial experiments conduoted by the Department are . 
givenlbelow:-

BURDWAN FARM. 

SUTIIJlBHT L 

OU'rlVll. O. flUB UB £U." 
MaDore aDd quantit,' per ....... 

188s'8··11889'QO. 18900111. 1891·911. 18911·98. 1898·04 

Mda. lb •• tba. lba. lba lba. 1ba. 
Soper • 75} 8,7840 8,579 2,092 Castor-cake · 112 ... ... .. . 
Castor·cab · 402 8,877 4,083 6,372 6,788 6,5402 3,576 
Saltpetre · r~ Super . · ... . .. . .. 4,4048 4,1911 4,1i1il 
Gypsum · Bonemeal · ill Saltpetre. · ... ... ... 5,1840 4,937 4,838 
Super . · Cowd"!!{ · sao ... ... ... 8,950 8,708 4,82e 
Bonem · · .1 } 4,1i66 4,"8 3,394 Saltpetre • · 31 ... ... .. . 
Coat_ke · 80 } 5,454 3,961 7,266 G,1I1. 6,665 6,2811 Booemeal · · 15 
Bonemeal 46 4,190 2,224 6,152 4,G99 4,8111 I.ose 
Unmanured · · ... 3,on 7811 2,482 1,320 failed. 

---
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STATlIHBNT II. 

, 
OU!rTIJBI' 01' 91lB I'D ~U. 

Maoure ond q .... tiby per sor •• I 

1896-9~. 1897·98 1898·99. 1899·1900 1900-01. 

Mds. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. 

Cowdung 6076 5,148 3,924 i,694 Z,734 3,006 
BonemeaJ. 894 4,966 8,783 3,693 3,714 3,624 
Cowdung 3038} 4,821 3,990 3,072 3,199 3,690 Bonemeal 447 
Cowdung 3038} 5,436 3,648 3,603 .3,836 ,3,030' Super. . 59'S' 

STA:TBI4ENT III. 

Maoure aod quanblty per acre O.!tum of g .... per ..... 

Mds. lbs 

Cowdung 288 4,746 
Cowdung lOa 6,372 Castor-cake 
Cowdnng 192} 5,808 Rape-cake 12 
Castor-cake • 31 6,180 
Rape-cake 36 6,664 
Castor-cake 2n 6,444 Saltpetre • 
Rape-cake 2n 6,761& Saltpetre 
Bonemeal 4H 6,564 Saltpetre • 

DUMRAON l'ARM. 

SUTBKBNT IV. 

O"'TI1 ... ' 917B 1''' "ou. 
, Quotity ot 

Manur. applied. mlnnraper 
, ..... 

1900-01. 1901-01. 

Mds. Ibl. lb •. 

Cowd11llg . · . 90'6 1,645 1&,800 
Cowdu!!i · · 45'3} l,7it5 3,300 Bonem · . . SO 4 , 
COwduDg · · · 45'3} l.845 3,715 Caator-cake. · 4-7 
Castor-cake. . 9'4 1,905 3,005 
Town Iweepinga · 2,887'1 1,660 2,066 
Cowdung • · 45'S} • 2,046 2,695 
SUPP! • IS'O 
No manure. . ...... 1,476 1,940 

25. Treatment of the calle. during growth.-The operation of tying up a 
number of ]!lantB with the mature leaves is more generally adopted in Lower 
Bengal than In Bihar, and more commonly with thiok and tall canes than with 
thin and ahort oanes. When this operation is :first undertaken, the dead leavee 
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are stripped ott. This praotioe is not only a proteation against high winds, 
against the sun's ray. and against ravages of wild animals, but it lets in more 
air and is said to induce more vigorous growth and to increase the amount of 
Bugar. A few days after the single leaves are tied up, groups of oanes of Ii, 10 
or 15 are tied together in the same way. This same prooess is repeated from 
time to time as fresh leaves make their appearanoe. Bamboo 8upports are also 
frequently used. 

Fences of bamboos or of thomy jungly plants are 80metimes to be Been 
round sugarcane fields, but as a rule very little oare is taken by the Bengr 1 
raigat to protect his crop against wild animals. 

26. Treatment of the fields preparatory to reaping the canel.-In P Jme 
places, especially in Bihar, the field is irrigated a week or fortnight before 
l'eaping, and this is supposed to inorease the quantity of gtlr. In Lower Bengal, 
on the other hand, water is withheld before harvesting, as watering at this stage 
is said to inorpase the amount of juioe in the cane at the expense of sugar. 

27 and 28. lJilealel, etc., affeoting the ,et, after planting.-Most damage is 
probably done by white-ants and jaokals. 

29 to 32. Dileale" eZc.-The only s()ientifio investigations, in respeot of 
sugaroane diseases in Bengal hitherto published are contained in the Bengal 
Department of Land Records and Agrioulture Bulletin, No.7 of 1900, the 
Agrioultural Ledger No.5 of 1901, and the memoirs of the Department of 
Agriculture in India, Vol. I, No.3" Fungus Diseases of sugarcane in 
Bengal," to which reference is invited. 

Out of a total of 79 sets of diseased oanes from 22 distriots of Bengal (a8 
it stood before the Partition) examined by Captain A. T. Gage in 1900, in only 
10 was OoZleototrichumfalcatum, alone found. In seven, Xgleboru, alone wa8 
found. In three, nothing definite was discovered One showed the effects 
evidently of the grub of some moth The remainder showed 'Oolleetotriohum 
jalcatum, and XyZeboru, assooiated with the distinctive effects on the tissues 
peculiar to each In varylUg degrees The disease peroentages given varied from 
1 to 75. The average was about 23'5. Thesoil, in most oases, was described all 
sandy olay. The cane, In all cases, was reported to be propagated either from 
tops or outtings. 

S3. Reaping-Time of cutting the canel.-A£ter the Winter harvest is 
thoroughly oomplete, the raiyat' generally turn their attention to the cutting of 
sugaroane. Many ohew a oane or two before cutting to find out whether the 
orop is fully ripe or not. The condition of the leaves, and the colour and 
hardness of the stem are other tests. Hut the crop has often to remain on the 
ground after it is fully ripe owing to the difliculty of getting mills in proper 
time. There is an idea among cultivators that sugaroane does not beoome 
sweet before October. 

34. Deterioration qfier outting.-Among cultivators, no time intervenes 
between the outting and crushing. The cane press is set np close to the cane 
field, and as soon as the oanes are cut, they are brought to the press. In the 
case of large factories, oonsiderable delay must often oocur. 

S5. Mode of cuttmg tke canel.-In this Province, the practice is to make 
only one cutting close to the ground with the spade. When there are ridges, 
the oanes are out just at the bottom of the ridges. No experiments have been 
made with cane cutting machines. . 

36. ::field per IJOre in canel.-From Bihar, it is reported that from 24,000 
Ibs. to 34,000 Ibs. of cane are obtained from the thinner varieties, and about 
4.0,000 lbs. from the thicker varieties. 

PA.&~ In. 
M ... V. ... OflTB •• 

S7. ManuflJOture of jaggery or gur.-For tbe extraction of the juice four 
ditterent forms of country mills are still to be seen, but they are bewg rapidly 
superseded by the Beheea sugarcane mills lind by country milla made more or 
less after the pattern of the Heheea mill :-

(1) The first, oalled eha";" consists of two horizontal wooden roller. 
furnished with screws fitting into each other. This machine is worked by two 
men, sitting at eIther end, who turn the spokes attached to one of the ends of 
each of the rollers. A third man feeds it with oanell, and a fourth man,aitting 
opposite to him, reoeiv~ the half-crushed. oanes and gives them back io the ' 
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third man. The canes must be passed and repassed several times, and even 
when this is done, alarge percentage of the juice escapes extraction. 

(2) The second consists of two .tout wooden rollers pla.ced verlically with 
a lever attached as in the Beheea mill, and is worked by a pair of hullocks. 
Three men are rl'quired to work this mill-one to drive the bullocks, anot,hl'f 
to feed the mill witlJ cane, and a third to assist him, as in case of (1). This 
mills seerns to be copied from a Bombay pattern. 

(3) The third (ol'm is the 'kolhu or gna'll', and acts on ,the principle of a. 
mortar and ppstle, hut instead of the up-and-down motion of an ordinary 
pestle, in the 'kolku, the pestle is rolled a~ainst the Sides of tha mortar by a lever 
attached to it. In olden times these mills were made of stone. 

The price of the Beheea mill is generally too high for the individual 
raillat. Such mills are thprefore generally purchased by mahajO/fUl who let 
them out on hire at rates varying from 6 anoas to Re. 1 per day. 

The number oE men required to make gu'l' by the country mill, and the 
arrangements necessary for the operations, are descrihed below:-

(a) Two men to.out the oanes, to remove the tops and leaves and to 
oarry the canes to where tlte mill is working. 

(~) Four men to 'work the'chaM a whole day" two men working at a. 
'time.:" ' 

Co) Qne m~n to Jeed ~he ~iI1 with canes. . 
(d) One man to.recelve the canes and give them to the feeder to pass 

them again through the mill •. 
(e) Two men to'llttend to juice hoiling. 
(f) One man to attend the furnace: 

Ahout three ~r four maunds of gur may be made in this way daily. 
The boiling of the juice- into gur, as conducted in Lower Beng'll, is a 

oumbrous operation, and compares very unfa.vourahly with the praotice followed 
in Bihar. Both in mak1ng the gu" and in refining it into sugar, the Bihar raillat, 
are far ahead of the oultivators of Lower Bengal. A plot of ground is selected 
as close to the fiel"- as possible. and in this a hole is dug out about 10 feet long, 
4 feet broad, and 5 feet deep •. Over this is placod a wooden or bamboo 
frame-work lined with earth for. the reception of two.series of pots. The hole 
is open at both ends, through one of which the furnace is fed with fuel. 'and 
tlirough the other the ashes are removed from time to time. The fuel used 
consists of cane leaves and dried lJegaBS or oane stalks from which juice bas been 
extracted. The numbllr of pots used is generally twelve. The juice, as it 
begins to th~cken, 1s brought from one pot to another, till it find~ its way,to the 
lost two pots nearest to the furnace mouth. In these two pots, or, In some places, 
in one of them, the juice is allowed to attain the consistency of treacle, wlien • 
it is removed to large earthen vessels oapable of holding from two to three 
maunds of gu'l' each. This is what is known as rab, which has only a semi-solid 
consistency. 

The mode of pressing and of manufacturing gM, as given above, is 
dying out now. Roller mills are very common, and the round shallow eVllporat
ing pan is used £or boiling. When gur is made, instead of rdb, the boiling is 
oontinued a little longer, and when the thickened juice is taken off the furnace. 
it is stirred for a while and then poured into circulllr holt's dug in the Itr'lUnd, 
whioh serve as moulds, the bottom and sides being lined with split bamboo. 
This is called chaM; gur. It ia quite solid. When not Bold immediately, it is 
packed in gunny bags and kept inside bhusa (ohaff) to prevent the dralDiill~ of' 
the molasses as muoh as possible. 'lhe exact time for taking the juice off the 
fire is determined by taldn~ a little of the syrup between the first finger and 
the thumb, and then drawing them apart, so that the, syrup is drawn out 
into a fine thread. When this thread can. be drawn out to about an inch 
or so, the eXl\ct time for removing the juice is supposed to have been reached. 
The oultivators, as a rule, taka no particular care with the manufacture. 
The juice is very rarely strained, as it leads to an ultimate diminution in 
the output. The scum also is not always wholly removed for the same reason. 
No wcod is used in boiling •. 

For the first day or two, the trash is used as fuel, and when the begall' 
is sufficiently dry, dead leaves are no further required. It is the custom 
in some plaoes to give away the leaves as part of the wages to those that 
strip and prepare the canes for the mill If any trallh is left over, it is used 
as manilla. Liming is sometimes resorted to, in order to neutralise the acidity 

Gueu,", a 



of the juice oa1l8ed -by the oanes being in bad oondition. or b1. the extraotion 
of the juice or the boiling being delayed. Milk diluted With water is often 
added to the boiling juice to lL8Sist ooagulation, and to bring the soum to 
the surface. A little oastor emulsion, obtained by orushing the leeds with the 
pestle and mortar, is sometimes added to the half boned juice when owing to the 
bad quality of the oanes, the juioe does not thioken quickly. 

_ '£he price of gur varies frOm Re. 3 to RB. 6-8·0 per maund. The average 
may be taken BS Rs. 40 per maund. 

38. Profit tlnd lOBI Oil ,ugtlNime ol,ztit~ldion.-Thi8 must necessarily vary 
in different parts of the Province, About 88 full a balanoe sheet as possible 
is given below, representing the profit and loss worked out f01' the Burdwan 
District, which may be taken 88 representative of Lower Bengal. The figures 
are for a bigha of land Which is one-third of a standard acre :-

oo.e 0/ O.lIifltltiOlf per 6igh (ov,,1JirtJ 'I. ftlJfltltwtJ .cre). 

Hoeing, 8 men • 
Ploughing, 8 times • 
40 Loads of dung. A • • 

To apply the same. • • .. 
To make the water channels, 4 men 
To make the furrows, 1 plough • 
21 ia,wlll of sugarcane top. • 
Planting, 8 men • • • 
Watering twice, 4 men each time 
Irrigation, 2 men 
1st hoeing, Ii men .. 
Irrigation, I men, • • 
2nd hOOlng, 4r men. • • 

{

Irrigation, 2 men 
B ',.u H~, • men. 
.. • Irngatlon, 2 men 

HoelDg, 4 men 
• Hoeing, 4 men 
.• Boeing, twice. • .. 

{
2 Hoeings • • ~ 

• 4r Dlaunds of oil·ceke • 
TrImming the leave. 4 men 

{
Hoeing, onos, • • 

• Trimming the leaves • 

{
Hoemgonoe. • 

• Trimming the leaTe •• 
• Boeing, once • 

, . 

• 
• .. 

R.r. A. P. 
I II II 
801/ 

.. 1 8 0' 
180 
100 
o 4 0 

.4gra1taI4ft { IrrigatIon 
, Haem&,. • , • • • • 

.. 10 0 0 
II 0 0 
II II 0 
080 
1 4t 0 
o 8 0 
100 
080 
100 
080 
100 
100 
II 0 0 
200 
4r 8 0 
100 
100 
2011 
1 0 0 
100 
100 
080 
100 
480 4 manndi of oil cake at the time of planting • 

liS II 0 

i,I" Rs. 1611·6 per acre. 
Rs. A. p, 

I) men to oot Bud 8trip canes 1 4 
1 man attend. to the fornaoe O. o . 
1 mBn boils the jlUoe 0 4 
lfeeds the mill " 0 4t 

G.,..making • 1 man drives the bnllook • 0 4r 
4 bnllocks to dnve the mill • 1 0 

O} o l' 
g i 
OJ Ra. A. p, 

Onttum 

The _k ie estended over 4t days 
Fuel •••• ,. 
Hire of the mill .ad .. pm ~ 
Ben, • • • .. 

• IS 0 0 
080 
4011 
4 II 0 

ToW ~ 14 10 0 

i,e" Be. 128-]4 per acre. 

{
24 mannds of pr 

.' Sugarcane tops 
96 0 0 
18 0 0 

Total • 114 • II 

i.e .. Bs. Mil Per _. 
Profit = k 118-2 per.*rio 
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tn Bihar. Chota Nagpur and Orissa;. where less manure ts used, and 

where the cultivation is much less elaborate. and labour cheaper. the oost does 
not exceed Rs. 80 per acre. The average yield of gu,. amounts to 35 maunds 
per acre. which. taken at the rate of Rs. 4 per maund. would give .a return of 
Rs. UO per acre. It must be remembered that much of the labour employed 
both in cultivation and in the manufacture of gUt' is supplied by the cultivator's 
own family. and the net profit 'is really. therefore, greater than these figures 
indicate. 

39. Oharact,,. and ,.'clme88 01 the juice (a).-The {lercentage amounts 
of cane Bugar and of glucose found by Dr. Leather in the Juice of the varieties 
of oane grown at Dumraon are given in the statement below :-

Hi. 'Yari,t;'8 grolD" al JJumrao" mallureil 1D,tR 8,200 lb •• of C.I!! &"P;1I98 ail 6,660 lTJ •• 
Ca8tor cale, per acrl. 

Mu.go. Khari. I 
Bed 

POODa. j.samthara. Bhurb. Bombay. 

- Per oent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. pm: cent. Per cent. 
, 

Cane Buga.r • 9'55 11'1.5 13'70 12'99 18'91 ,13'01 
Glucose • 1'06 

, 

'99 '95 1-16 HS '1i7 
I 

NOT •• -RegardiDg tbe methods of a.al1"ia employed; 'the .. ne·.ughr wal determined ill ono of 
S.limidt end Hae.lOh's polanscopos; the glueose w.. determined by Fehling'. volumetrio method. 
U.uall, lwo .. mpl .. of tbe lUloe of .. oh p10' of .. ne were awy .. d and the mean of the two taken. 

(b) Analyses were made again in 1897 by Dr. Leather of the juice 
of canes grown on the Dumraon and Burdwan Farms, the results of which • 
are shown in the following table ~ 

Composition of Juice lIInil Our of 'Yariet,,,, 1Jvmraotl, 1897. 

V.AllD!n'. MUJrGo. BmrBLL SAlISBAIIA. BBD BoltBAy, PooJrA. ~ , 

1 t .s ·If .s ... .s ! oS ·t 01 t Treatme.t. '8 a '8 ! '8 '8 '8 
Mauure 2601b n.trogen '" "'- ' '" '" j ,!! ,~ .1 4 i- ~ ,! 4 t 4 ~ pera.cre. 'Ii 1 Q : .,; r3, " c c C t> t> t> C C , IH8\;; -- ---- - r--- r--- --

c ..... 1Ipl'. .. . 18"18 18'09 198& 1&'88 1381 1488 12"17 12'86 10-90 lD'. . , 
Gl ..... .. .. . 118 '46 "0 '28 1'114 '72 1'00 '86 '81 1'81 ~ 'S!!' 

-:-- l--: 
1&'18,1 18'68 

-
TO'l.oUo Svsa 18'91 1180\lil '14'46 1882, 1869 161)8: 14-81' 18-68 11'61 1'''1' 

g·U \829 

1- r;;-I' 698 
-

Bat.o , 100 parta of tobr.I 4-840 1411 9'79 4-. 699 9-69 8'11 208 
IIIpl' COlltaln of gl ...... 

, 
VAlIlIfl'. 

. 
B.ul8lUBL XtiBI, " 

Manm applied, 
Cattle dung 
N =2601b 

Cattle dung 
N,=25011i 

per_ per .... , 

C&ne sugar . . . 
" . . . . 14-78 16'59 

Glucose . . . . . . . l'S3 1'03 

-
, TOTAL SUGn 16-11 IN! 

" ' ~ .. 
. 
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(0) Further analyses made of juice In Burdwan bI Dr. Leather are shown 
in the subjoined statement:-

VABDTJ'. Jr.ur.L S~lUa&. s£JUlUlU. E.,u .. , PIru. 

Wh ............. vwr..J:S:" VII •• 'X" B~ta1 Esperlmllltal Uortllm vw., .. 
ltaDlalpcbL Kautalpohl. F ...... 

. . 
Trea.",&Dt (lDIIlure). • (Anraae oample.) • C4ft",. oampl .. ' 

Cador Dab ploL 
<WtI.duug, CaUl. dug ... 

piG," 

lul_ 
SpoolSc gravity a. 1& &°0. • 1,080. 1,088. 1,080 1,0'1110 1,078. 1,0'181 1,0'1&. 1.0'1&. 1.0'18 1,08' 
Cane tugat' • • • 17'01 16'S' 140'78 1669 1801 
01...- • • . · I'" l'86 188 1'08 "18 

, TOUll SIIClD · 1869 11'10 leU 17'61 IS1'8 

BatIo. 100 p&rio of total 828 10'68 8'S6 ... "'" ougar CODtam of puoo ... 

(el) Figures allowing the speoifio gravity of juices of country canea grown 
at Dumraon, Burdwan and Blhia. at,lo·f)·O., with calculated per cent. total 
sugar and pl'r rent. total BU:lar found are given below. They are the results 
of analyses made by Dr. Leather in 1897 :-

Speoific 
Totalougar 
calculaled --t S~Jl.LB8. gramy from d.ter· Dilforouoo, 

at 166'0, opoc,Oo mtned_ 
gravity. 

r aNdi" ,.e DumrlloIJ PII,m. 

1\!: ungo, castor cake · Plot 1,05& 14,.0 129 1-1 
Do., cattle dung · · · · " 

1,064 160 14-0 20 
Bhurli, castor cake • · · · II 1,061 16'5 14.-5 2'0 

Do , cattle dung • · · · · " 
1,074 18 16-8 1'7 

Rea. Ba.nchay, castor cake · II 1,066 16 14-8 1'7 
Do., cattle dung · II 

],067 165 15'2 1-8 
Samsbara, castor Cake • · · II 1,067 H'5 13'7 2'8 

Do., cattle dung. · · · · " 
1,074. 18'0 16-1 1'9 

Kiwi, qastor cake · · · · · " 
1,069 14'5 11'6 2'9 

Do., cattle dung · · · · " 
1,018 18 «I 15-1 Ii'll 

Poona, caetor cake · · · · · II 1,068 16'6 18-6 19 
Do_, cattle dung · · · · · " 

1,061 16-0 18'7 1'8 

r ""ieli" lie BMIhDIIfJ. 

Kajli (raiyats) • · · · · . 1,081 19'6 18'6 ' '1/ 
Samsbara (raxyats) · · · · 1,078 190 17'l l'9 

Do. (farm) · · · · . 1,076 180 16-1 1'9 
Kbari (farm) ., · · · · · 1,078 19'0 17'6 1'4 

TII"diu III BilJill. 

P_bi (BUna) • · · · · 1,071 170 15-0 "0 
Mango (Bilim) · · · · · 1,081 19'5 18'1 Nt 

According to the length of time given to the process of boiling, two producta 
may be obtamed. 11l •• , ,.db or g'lM'. The latter 19 a solid mass, and is not very 
liable to drainage; the former is liquid, but its crystals are larger than those of 
gM generally. GniM is made by draining off the molasses contained in gM and 

- ,.db. In the central districts of Bengal both gfW and ,.db are known asg'lM', of 
whioh two kinds are met with, one thinner than the other, and thus corrcispond
ing to ,.46. 
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40. Suga,.-making.-There are several classes of -drained sugar, tn •. , 
(1) dolo or kaohcna dim, made direotly from ,.db, as will be described later on, 
by ciraining off the uncrystallizable molasses j (2) pakka onini. made by refining 
,.db or gUl' by re-boiling it and with the- assistanoe of defrecants, and by draining 
off the molasses afterwards j (3) pukka dolo, an intermediate class of ohini 
made in the date-growing districts by refining a mixture of juice and gUt' and 
subsequently draining off the molasses'; (4) dowa,.jj ohw (litterally double 
refined, so-called from refining pakka or dolo sugar over again; (5) doem ohin., 
which is a second orop of sugar obtained by re-boiling the molasses, which are 
separated in the manufacture of kaohoha and pakka- ohini.; it is known as 
gaM or khan,. in Central Bengal. 

Kaohoha sugar is made directly from .. db, which is a mixture of crysta.ls of 
sugar and liquid molasses. As the .. 4b is not subjected to any refining process, 
the quality of the okine entirely depends upon that of the rdb itself. In Bihar 
the rdb is placed in a gamla, or nad, or earthen vessel. whioh is provided with a 
hole at the bottom. The liquid molasses are allowed to drain naturally through 
the hole for two or three da,s. The greater portion of the contained- molasses 
is thus drained off. In LoweI: Bengal. where,sugar refinery is carried on to a 
limited exent only, the gu,. being sold and consumed mostly in the raw state, the 
method adopted IS very similar and is as follows :-, When the gur or .. db in t.he 
earthen pots in whioh it is kept has become granular and has separated from a 
portion of the un crystallizable sugar, it is put in gunny bags, whioh are pressed 
Iatprally by means of bamboo slips tied together. These bags are placed on 
earthen vessels, and when the greater part of the molasses has thus been got rid 
of, the gUl' is removed to baskets placed on gamlM. In order to carry the 
separation further, the top of the partially drained 1'46 is loosened with an iron 
lioe (khurp£) to the depth of 3 or 4 inches, and a quantity of an aquatic weed 
called .ewdr or gani (f"lZisneria) put. over it. Two days after a crust of 
brownish white granular sugar is found to have been formed on the surface. 
The crust is scraped off with the hoe, and a fresh layer of sewd,. is put on the 
newly exposed surface. A second layer of sugar is scraped olf on the third 
day following; the .ewdr is repeated, and so on, till the entirtf mass is worked 
olf. In the native methods of manufacturing sugar of any kind, kaahchtJ, 
pakka, dowa,.ti. etc., the lewdr is indispensable. The sugar is not taken off so 
long 1108 there is any heat felt below the layer of .ewd,.. In making pakktJ 
Bugar, a small quantity oficastor seed emulsion is added to the syrup imme
diately it is ladled out of the boiling pan into the cooling vats. 

'l'he proportion of kaahcha okins to ,.db out of whioh the 011 in. is made 
varies from 35 to 50 per cent. The ,.4b made in the coldest weather con
tains, all other conditions remaining the same, the largest proportion of cry&
talhzed Bugar, and henoe yields a high percentage of chim; that made in 
comparatively hot weather, as in Falgun and aha.t, contains the least propor
ti~n of crystallized Bugar. and hence yields a low percentage of okin'. 

The following shows the profits derived from the manufacture of kaalioll(J 
sugar by the native process:-

One hundred maunds of .. db would yield on- the average 4() maunds of 
kacAcha sugar, 8 maunlk of doem sugar, and 42 maunds of sour' molaBBes fit _ 
only for tobacco and distillation. The outturn would therefore be-

400 maunda IlIcAc.t1l BUg&1, •• B .. 8 • 
8-.. do,. I. ,. 6. 

4o1 " molasses, at Be. 1 • 

Bs. 
820 
48 
41 

TOTAL • 4111' 

]{aahcAa sugar is valued by lIalwail for making different kinds of sweet
meat. It is also consumed in the hot weather in the form of .kar1Jat. In 
the IJengal distriots both cane and date kaahcha sugars are highly valued for 
making sand88n, which is the best kind of bazar sweetmeat made in Bengal. 

PaUa sugar can be made both from gut' and rdb. The manufaoture of 
paAka sugar inoludes several stages, whioh are descrihed in order below:-

A large iron pan. made by local blacksmiths, UBUally eight feet in 
diameter. and ODe foot deep at the cen~ is permanently set over a 

I9IGAgri 



eorrespondingly large furnace. The charge of gur or rdIJ (ordinarily 25 maunds) 
is mixed with three or four times its bulk of water, to make the syrup of the 
same oonaiatenoy Ii.a cane·juice. The clari6cation of the syrnp takes about 
6 hours,' from 6 o'clook iD the morning to 12 o'olock at noon. As the syrup 
boils in the pan, quantities of muoh diluted milk are added to it from time 
to time. The scum collects on the side of the pan and is removed with a 
perforated ladle (jlumjh.,..). The solution of milk is added so long a8 the 
syl'Up continues to throw up any soum. i'he syrup, when fully defalcated, 
is ladled out and strained through a strong country oloth placed over a 
basket. The strained syrup is received into earthen nads or vats, which 
are embedded in a raised mud floor built rounel the furnace. 

After the whole of the syruplhas been baled out of the boiling pan, the 
latter is cleaned and' rinsed with water. A portion of the clarified syrup 
(about two maunds at a time) is ladled back into the pan. On ooming into 
oontraet with the heated surface of the pan, it'boils up violently at onoe. and is 
continually stirred, in order to prevent burning against the bottom and 
sides of the plln. The syrup attains its proper consistenoy in about ten 
minutes. Immediately before being ladled out into the cooling "dda or vats. 
about 4 ounces of OBstor seed emulsion are added and stirred into the thioken
ing syrup. It Is supposed to have the power of inducing the molasses to run 
off the sugar with greater ease and speed. 

As Boon as bne charge of tbe syrup is ladled out of the pan, a fresh charge 
of syrup is placed in it and treated in the same- way as above. ' 

The thickened syrup is ladled Irom the boiling pan into the tlrst of a 
series of five oooling vats: of these the first. whioh is closest to the ).lan and 
the last whioh is furthest from it are larger in size than the intermedmte ones. 
The syrup is stirred in the first vat for a minute or two, llben ladled into the 
seoond vat, woere it is stirred for a minute or two, then ladled into the third, 
and so on, into the fifth or the last one. When a sufficient quantity of eyrup 
has been collected in the lsst vat, it is taken in pots to the draining honae, 
and poured into deep earthen vessels to solidify and gra'nulste. These vessels 
ue buried in raised mud 1100rs and ranged in parallel rOWs. They are 
provided with a hole at the bottom, which is kept plugged witb a grasa 
rope. In about 0. week's time the syrup fully solidifies and granulates; the 
plug is now taken off, and the molasses which have collected at the bottom 
of the ",td are allowed to drain oft. When. they have ceased to run, the IOh· 
di1ied syl'llp is broken-up into large lumps with an iron shovel. and transferred 
to a sooona series of naas, where the remainder of the contained molasses is 
drained off by means of ,ewd,. in the same' way as in the manufacture- of 
kackohtJ sugar. ' , 
_ _ The large lum.:p1I of the 30lidified material are broken by the hand into 
small pieqes, whioh are now transferred to the second series of draining vata 
alluded to above. Th~ bottoms o{ these vats are covered each with a grass 
mat and provided with a hole for the molasses to pass off. The latter draiD to 
a oertain extent for two 9r tbree days. When they have ceased to rnn, the 
upper la,er of the solid matter is grubbed up with a kllm-pi or a hoe to the 
depth of three or four inches, and a layer of fresh wet .ewd,. is placed over 
the surface. The removal of sugar and replacing of lewM are done in the 
same way as in the manufacture of kaoAcM sugar. 

The Bugar is removecl fro~ the ""aa,.aa a mIe, in the afternoon; on the 
following morning it is spread out on a large mat to dry in the lUll. 

The molasses which drain olf the solid matter are conveyed by gutters to 
a pit. They collect here during the season of the mannfacture of pakkfJ sugar, 
whioh extends up fo the beginning of the rainy season. During the rainy 
BealOn the manufaoture of paklto sugar cannot be conveniently carried on 
on acconnt of the difficulty of drying it ~n the lun. The molasses which 
have collected in the pit are now taken out, re-boiled and treated iu the same 
fashion as g'lJ4' or,.db in the manufacture of pakka suggar. They may yield 
from 10 to 16 p.er cent of second or doem sngar. The molasses draIned olf 
from rdIJ as a by·product in the manufacture of ktJChoha sugar are also treated 
in the same way, and yield Jl.s80ond crop of BUgar. One hundred maund. of 
I~ Ol' ni6 yield on an. average 40 maunds of fJtJkkfJ sugar, 6 to 10 ID/lWIda of 
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dotm sugar; the remainder; more or less diluted with water. forms the 
molasses. 

The oost and outturn may be egtimated as below :-

100 maunds of pur, at Rs. S.8 
Cost of labour 
Cost of foel ' 

OUTTUBI!. 

40 maunds ofpllk.l1l1 Bugar" at Rs. 11 
II " of d08m " " 6. 

52 " of molasses, at Re 1 

ToTAL 

'TOTALOUfTUBN 

Net profit 
, 

COST. 
Rs. 
350 
50 
1!.5 

425 -, 
440 

48 
52 

-, 
640 

115 

... 2l per oent. n6801')1 011 the ouUay. 

Dowa,ra, sugar is made by subjeoting' dolo' and kAan,. sugars 'to a seoond. 
oourse of olarifioation, and boiling the reolarified syrup to a solidified form. 
I.\Dd treating the latter WIth ,ewar in the same way as pakka sugar. Dowiif'a 
sugar is the dearest in Bengal, and its use is limited to the preparation t>f the 
best kinds of native sweets. ' 

The Ohandpore date sugar is made by an Englisb firm at Ohandpore in 
ressore out of cOl.\rse Bugar. Bones are not used for clarifioation, and the molas. 
les are separated by mea.ns of a oentrifug41 turbine driven by steam power. 
rhe sugar turned out at the Ohandpore Factory is much superior to native dolo 
)r p4kka Bugar; and no bones or other impure mattera being used, it.is very 
popular in the distriot. . . , . 

Mauritius sugar is the most formidable enemY' against whioh the Bengal 
mgar has now to contend. The Mauritius sugar, like beet sugar and'all other 
refined foreign sugars, is not adapted to the preparation of ,ande"', a fayourite 
Iweetmeat of Bengal. The rf3&Son is th8.t it does not oontain a sufficient propor
~ion of molasses whioh are required to produoe adhegiveness between the su"ooar 
lnd the curd in ,andesh. Nor are the Mauritius and other refined sugars fitted for 
,he above reason for the preparation of batasAa-a prepl}.ration'of sugar largely 
~aten by the people. But for making various other kinds of bazar sweetmeats, 
Mauritius sugar answers as well as, if not better than, the best kind of native 
lugar. All fureign white sugars, as well as those from the Oossipore and Taher
pore Faotories, are known to the people as kaZer-chin' or machine sugar, and 
Ire, rightly or wrongly, generally assooiated in the minds of tbe people with 
lone-oharcoal. and if it were not for the extreme low prioe at which Mauritius' 
Ingar is sold. it would have been avoided as muoh as the other kinds of maohine 
lugar. 

Beet sugar comes from Europe. It is not in favour with sweetmeat-makers, 
18 it is oonsidered much less sweet to the taste than the native and Mauritius 
IUgare. Chinese sugar probably oomes from Java and the Sfraits Settlements. 
M:adras sugar is used to a small extent by sweetmeat-makers; it is the produce 
If the Asks. and several other refineries in Madras. 

Aooording to the Annual Reports of the Indian Faotories Aot, the nnmber of' 
IUga;t 'Works 'WIth improved machinery during the quinquennial periocl ending 
L90j, was as follows :-

y-. 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 

lIIo. 

~ 
6 
6 
8 
6 

No statistios of outturn at the above refineries are available. 
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, Besides the above. there are very small nstive refineries where sugar is 
manufactured according to indigenous methods. Enquiries made in 1905 showed 
thst. inclusive of the above refineries. there were altogether 124. reftnf'ries
Europe'ln and Native -in 19J5, as against 170 refineries in 1899. The deorease 
in the number of small refineries was chiefly noticeable in the distriot of Saran 
and Darbbau~a in Bihar. Elsewhere the industry showed little or no ohange. 
Statiotios of the output of these refineries is not available. 

With the failure of indigo, sugar-making is nolY bein~ taken up on a 
oonsiderable scale in Bihar, a.nd with good pro~pellt. oE suocess. It may be asked. 
why former attempts at suga.r manufaoture in Bihar failed if present prospects 
are enoouraging. The answer is gi ven in a report on the oulti vation of sugar by 
Indigo planters hi Bihar (published by the Government of India in 1901). and 
runs as follows: '0 Conditions were radio ally different in the days-the last deoade 
of the 1ir~t-half of the oentury-when a sudden mania for the growth- and 
manufacture of sugar took possession of the Bihar planters. Muoh. of the 
machinery ordered out in haste was found unsuitable, the persons who were to 
work it did not know their business, there was no means of repairing broken 
machines. some parts of the maohinery were lost in the long and laborious tran. 
sit up the river which then formed praotically the only means of oommunica.tion, 
the sugar made was of a olass for whioh. at that time, there was no demand in 
tbe country, and all of it was sent down in boats to Oaloutta. suffering heavily 
from wastage by theft and leakage in ill-formed boats, while there wa.s not 
infrequently oomplete loss of boat and cargo. When tbe sugar, or wbat was left 
of it, finally reached its destmation after a very long journey, during whioh 
interest and other charges were aooumulating, it could not find a profitable 
market in competition witli sugar produoed muoh nearer the market and more 
cheaply. Further, just as the industry was started, there ocourred the failure in 
the Union Bank, and the ;planter found that it was hopeless to obtain funds to 
any extent." 

In the same report, Mr. Ernest Mylne of Bihia in the Shahabad district, 
who made experiments some years ago, fOIlDd that the ohief dl1fioultiel to be 
contended against were -

(1) Heavy cost of oultivation. 
(2) Want of suffi.oient and suitable land near the sugar works_ 
(3) Want of obeap manure. " 
(4) Heavy cost of carrying cane to tb."e works. 
(5) Unoertain Yield per acre owing to variable seasons. 
(6) Refusal of the rMgat to contract to grow oane for the sugar faotory. 
(7) Refusal of rail/ata to sell their standing crop of cane, or sell 

any portion of it at a fair valuation. 

There is no reason why most of these difficulties should not be grappled 
with. 

The statement below gives the results of analyses of semi-refined sugar and 
of gur made from the molasses. The analvses were made by Dr. Leather of 
samples obtained in Bihia in the year 1896 :-

Sagar Gtw Sugar S.gu 
obtotned by from the .bhlaedb,. p:Url0e4 
t;be balld tJ10111181 of \he hid b, .... 

... trIf1l8'oL the u .. e. ... tnfupl • .. eed. I 

Cane sugar . . . 89-48 6571 1l,!',!0 9661 
Gillcose . . . . 3'341 13'81 l-\J5 '89 

92'81\ n"n 941'15 97-5& 
• 

Ratio: 100 part. of total sagar eontain 
gluoose. S'6 113 2-0 '91 

-
It will be seell that the fIG' which was prepared from the molasses was nol; of very JK'!" 

quality : indeed, it Wall near1l as good as some of the gun whioh were prepared mill JUice 
diraot at the fa1'lllllo 
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Analyses were again made by Dr. Leather with Bihia sugar in 1897, The 
composition of these sugars, whioh were manufaotured with the hand turbine 
are given in the table below :- • 

, (' o.politio. 0" tAe Tllr6j". SIIIM' .ail, frOlll ,A, BId. 
--------~~--~~----7_~--~~_.----~-----. 

CAne-sugar • 
Gluoooe •• • 
Ineolnble mineral matter 
Lime. • • • .- " 
Other loluble mineral matter • 
Water • • • • 
Other impnriti81 •• 

TOTAL 

Percent-ge of glucose on total sugar • 

TUl'blDI s_ 
No.1. 

91i~10 
'77 
'S9 
'17 
-40 
-40 

S-87 

100-00 

'8 

Tarblll8 
Ilupr 
No.1. 

94.0S 
1'04 

'38 
'S6 • 
'6'3 
'76 

2'91 

10000 

I'D 

TurblDe 
Sugar 
No.8. 

9522 
1'06 

'17 
'17 
64 
-77 

197 

100'00 

Turbine 
Silgv 

No. " 

90'31 
1'94 

'S4 
'11 
'75 

S'78 
3'86 

100'00 

A brief Btatement is appendprl (Appendix IV ) illostratinl\' the conroe of 
the BU~r tradA in Ben!l'al, durin~ the last /ive years. Throughout the state
ment, Ea~tern Bengal isinoludei with Benftal Proper,- because separate figures 
are not available, The statement shows the imports and exports of sugar by land 
and sea into and from Bengal, and figures have bel'n added to show the net imports 
into Bengal, the produotion in Ben~al, and the presumptive consumption 
in Bengal. It wlIl bA seen from that statement that there has been a marked 
progrl'ssive inorease in the imports from foreign countries since the year 1901, 
tending to show that the experiment of oountervailing duties has not proved a 
Buooe89. The figures Bubjoined below also tend to show that the oounter· 
vailing duties did not exercise any check on the decline in the cultivation of 
Bugaroane. The area under this crop in Bengal fell from 518,600 acres in 
1900·01 to 4311,400 aores in 1903·01. There has been Rome extension of the 
area since, and it remains to be Been whether this revival.is going to last :-

, ..lel''''' • • "l,r 1111.1" •• " -
Y... A>s 

In ...... 
1900·01 518,500 
1901-011 ., '38,500 
1902·08 446,100 
1903-04 • 486,400 
1904-05 449,400 
1905-08 449,100 

The legislation of 1899 does not appear to have had much effect upon the 
oompetition of bounty-fed beet sugar. which oomes ohiefly from Germany 
and Austria-Hungary, 88 will be seen from the following statement. 

The imports reached their highes. figures in 1901-02 and in 1905-06 ; 
and taking averages of the imports during and after the legislation, it will be 
Been tbat the level of the average after legislation has been above that of 
the average before legislation':-

I.porn of lA, l1li.1'/". (i,,,,,/j,,, .,,/1 b,trill-H."g."1. 
'I..,.. Amount In _ 

1899·00 '. 196,1119 
1900·01 507,677 
1901-0' 115'1,645 
1902-03 214,088 
1Il0S-Q4 68.000 
190~05 865,997 
1905-08. •• 885,661 

• 4ol. In referenoe 'to this paragraph, - ooP1 of -a letter received from the 
Manager of the Ottur Bugarworks in Bihar is appended for _ information (olde 
Appendix V). This is the only factory from whioh any definite iD,formatiOD 
has beau received. 

N. N BANEB.TEE, 
..I.,muurGl DBpIWlmeni. BlngGl. , 
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APPENDIX L 

-. .,. i I j 'lL i 
1 t i .i • 

1- fl 1- l f _.I_Ii! J [.-!- iI I~ I~ ~ 

1 I • 6 I I , 8 8 10 II II II' -- -- --,..-- r-- ---- 061 0'18 1'01 1'88 108 10'11 11"11 ILII . .., r.1 0'81 0'10 

JIlIn ..... · 0'61 0'11 0117 111 61l'I 1088 .... 10'81 10'88 11'. 0'6\ O'or 
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APPENDIX III. 
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A,PPENDIX V. 

Dated Ottur, the ~8th Deoember'1908. 
From-H. M. CARlIY, Esq., MaDa.,"8r, Ottmr Sugar Works, Silout Tirhut State Ry., 
To-The Director 01 Agriculture, Bengal .. 

I regret not having found ti'me before to reply to your letter of th8 5th 
ultimo No. 4628. 

Prioes ruling at present in Bihar for cane are Re. 0-40·6 and Re. 0·5 0 per
maund which should always be a safe prioe for the manufaoturer and gives the 
grower a good return. Seeing the great fluctuations in the price of Bugar, 
these are high prices for a minimum rate, but when sugar exceeds a oertain 
prioe, the grower should be allowed to partioipate in the high prices. 

The raigat bas no statistics to know what pays him best, but I am sure, he 
would find tbe above rates for his cane would pay much better than making 
jag~ery in the primitive and wasteful manner prevailillg. It is a surprising 
fact, but the price of gur in this country seems to be in no way ruled by the 
world's price of sugar, but with the latter at its lowest and gu'l' at its highest, 
I still think it would pay the raigal to sell his oanes. . 

Round these parta, eight small oentral faotories have been erected In the 
last few years. Of these three are new and oommence work this season; 
one is closed down as sufficient supplies of cane in the neighbourhood are un· 
proourable. With one exception, the others have all Buffered up to date on the 
@ame aocount. Two small factories were erected for making jaggery of sorta. 
but were promptly closed as wasteful and unsatisfactory. A thll'dsinceereoted. 
on the lame lines seems to have done poorly so far. It is not likely in these 
parts. where 60 much tobacco is grown, it will ever be necessary or pay to make 
spirits. There is a good 'demand for molaases at prices that pay better than 
.pirit-making would . . 



The size of the factory and the ca.pital neoessary entirely depends on the 
available cane lands within a praotical distance. It appears to me, that in 
Bihar small central factories are most suitable as the cane plots are generally 
so scattered and small in size that light railways would hardly serve and with 
bullook cart transport only a factory to deal with SOo toOl of cane a day 
would probably be quite large enough as, With 100 days' working, the total of 
20,000 tons of cane required would represent the most that would be grown 
year in and year out within an area that could be suitably served by bUllock 
carts. If 10,000 tona is more likely to be the figure, then let a faotory for 
100 tons per diem be selected. 

Roughly speaking, a sum of B1,50,OOO should cover the total oost of 
erection of a oomplete faotory of the last·mentioned olass, but I have not the 
time and sufficient data at my disposal to give a .. carefully oompiled 
statement." 

Double orushing with or without shredding rolls preoeding eaoh mill of 
3 rolls is the general type of crushing plant used lD the faotories here. Heaters, 
clarifiers, subsiding tanks, filters, and filt~r presses, are also general in varying 
forms. 'l'riple effeot evaporation, vaouum pan, oentrlfugals. dryers, and 
orushers, with large tank room for low grades and molasses ronghly complete 
the outfit of the various factories here. 

The capacity of the,mills varies from 100-400 tons cane per dtem and 
should work 3 to 4. months at least for a full orop, but 80 far few have had a 
suffioiently liberal supply of oane. All the above-mentioned faotories deal 
with cane, some oontinuing work after the oane season refining native sugars. 
I have heard of no one 80 far importing foreign sugars for refining purposes. 
One f~tory alone not included in the pobove-mentioned deals with jaggery only 
for its raw material. ' 

The general maohinery in use is not suited to any other industrial pur" 
poses than sugar refining. .. 

Small faotories had much better make a uw refining sugar to feed a. big 
refinery. The cost of manufa.cture is muoh reduced and expensive, skilled 
supervision almost dispensed WIth, the lattel' being concentrated in the refinery 
though adviSing and checking results of the small raw Bugar factories. One 
sales department and a limited number and regular grades of sugar also tends 
to economy. Small factories making only raw sugar could be run entirely by 
natives, visited by experts from time to time to oheck waste. 

MAD:US. 

p,.ocee4ing. of the Board of Beo6nue (Bef1en-ue Settlement, Sut'tJPu. LMKJ, 
Jl,ecordB and Agriculture), dated elae 21Bt January 1901, 872-MiBO, 

The Hon'ble Mr. A. E. CASTLESTUAltT ST'UA1!.T, I.C.S., Commissioner of 
Revenue Settlement, Survey, Land Reoords and Agrioulture. 

Read the following letter from the Director of Agriculture, No. SO-Dis .• 
dated the 16th January 1907. 

With reference to paragraph 3 of B. P. No.· 236.Misc., of the 11th -1M pr1 

inatant, calling on the Government Botanist to submit the result of the enquiry 
into the sugarcane industry in this Presidency, I have the honour to inform ' 
you that the Government Botanist, who is just proceeding on leave on medical 
certificate, informs me that he has not prepared al}1 report. The Agricultural 
Inspector deputed by the Government Botanist to make enquiries on the subject 
,lD various distriots has not yet completed them. It will not therefore be 
practioable to send in any report on sugaroane-growing in this Presidency in 
time for the next meeting at Cawnpore. 

RES0.LUTION. 
Communicated to the Ill$pector.General of Agriculture, in continlJ&tion tN. PI 

of the' oorrespoJldence ending with B. P. Ho.t 324.:Miso., dated the 18th 
January 1907. • 

(True extract.) 

L. W. SW AMlKANNU. 
Hecretflf',. . 
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1. Owing to thE! very limited acquaintanoe of the writer with the cultivation 
lDtrOll of su~arcane and manufacture of its pro-

,uotory. , duots, this note does not aim at any exhaus-
tivetrentmentof the subject. but is intended merely to give 1\ genl'ral idea of the 
status of the sugarc1ne industry in the Province. Some day, and it is to be 
hoped at no distant date, the sllbject ,will be fully dealt with. ,The note follows 
Mr. Barber's suegested form of inquiry and forms indeed liS fnr as possible 
replies to his qneries, and it is hoped may be of some use to him. It is to be 
re~retted that little has been done in the way of experimental wOl'k with regard 
to the crop, the only Experimental Station in the Provinoe being at preqent 
situated at some distance from the cane· growing traots. This, however, will be 
soon rectified by the establishment of a seoond station at Jullunder in the heart 
of the cane-growing diqtrlcts. 

The writer has omitted any attempt to describe or classify the varieties of 
sugarcanes and to make any definite sugltestions as to llDes on,whioh improve
ments may be made. Ris aoqucl.intanoe with the crop has been too limited 
for that. , 

It is, however, an undisputed fact that the valuable crops, such as sugar
cane, form the haokbone Itf the a~ricult.ure of the country. The growing of 
such orops can only be at'.Qomplished by muoh labour and ~ood husbandry. The 
former factor admits of the land. supporting a greater number of people; the 
latter tends to the upholding of the fertility'cf the soil. 

An extension of the area under the crop means an extension -of the land 
under good cultivation. But it also means more; for the subiect includes 
both the cllltivation of the crop and the industry of the manufaoture of its 
products. 

2, Table I gives the average rainfall ann its distribution throughout. the 
year for the Puniab. The fi!lllres for the 
hill stations, which oan easily be reoog

, Di8e~, are retained. 

Climate. 

A glance at the table at once shows the scant rainfall during the winter 
and sprinsr months and the late arrival of the monRoon. also the smnll annual 
rainfall in the western, southern and south-we~tern parts of the Province. The 
principal falls occur on the sllbmonto.ne tract~ which will be found further on 
to correspond to the chief sugarcane districts: The olimate of the Province 
may be briefly described as hot and very dry-intensely hot by day and night 
from May to Augllst in the tracts which reoeive more or less of the monsoon. the 
hent continuing up to the end of SeptemlJer where the annul rainfall is low. 
The dailv maximum temperatures generally run from 1050 to 110° and above 
in aU the stations in the plains before the rains. The winter months are cool 
with low temperatures at night and oocasional frost From the a!1:ricultural 
point of view the climate is a severe one and tests the hardihood tlnd vitality of 
plants to the uttermost. 

The eastern part of the Province has a more moderate climate than the 
western, having a sborter hot weather and a milder cold weather. 

S. As far 809 I am able to say, there are no historical references of any 
HIIIorJ of the crop' In the PDn abo antiquity on the subject in t~\is Pr?vin.6e. 

J The orop seems to have been m cultivatlon 
in the time of Alexander the Great. There is a legend that it was brought into 
the runjab by .. a great King who brought three tblhgs from the sea which 
requll6d too much water -rioe, sugarcane and the buffalo. oJ 

Tbere seems to be some evidenoe that su~arcane oulti.ation B"(Iread originally 
from the United Provinces to the Punjab. It is qllite certain that many of 
the 'Punjab varieties have beell. brollght from Meerut and Rohilkhand. The 
J'lluniUt varieties are sll"(lposed to have come originAlly from Saharanpur, where 
they came to from Ceylon. It is believed by Bome cnltivators that the chan 
variety has desoended from tn~ wild ~aS8 oane (kahi) whioh is oocasionally to 
be met with in the jungle. Whether indigenous or exotic, t1\ere exists no in
formation to indicate .even roughly at what period cultivation of the plant 
&rOSe. '-

The new oanal o.olonies present a field for the study of the crop under Ilew 
conditions, and a compariSon of the figures from 1896 to 1904 gives some indica-



tion of the gradual increase of area during ooloniza.tion where the oolonista 
brought their own seed and mpthoda of cultivation A special study of tbe 
behavionr of the VllrioU~ varieties uuder the new conditions of soil and olimate, 
whioh dltIE'r considerably from those of tbe eaatqrn part of the Province, has 
not been made, but wonld be no doubt uqeful. Special modi6cations of the 
cultivation and treatment of the orop will in time probably arise, and its whole 
history will be interl'sting to foUow. 

4. Table II gives the acreage under su~ar08ne in eaoh district of the Pro. 
Eden' of tho aaltJ .. lion of • In lho -vince froUl 1~96 to 190~ inolusivt', the 

Punjab. .",....,. figures for 1906 not belng at present 
available. 

The most s~rikin~ Features is the great deorease in area for the year 1905. 
This was probably entirely due to tbe fnct that most of the oanes set aside 
for seed were destroyed by frost. The average area for the five years 1896 to 
1900 was roughly 346,900 and for the four years 1901 to 1904 (leaving out 1903 
as abnormal) 33',900, whioh shows a deerease of 3t per oent in spite of an 
increase of nearly 20,000 acres in LyaUpllr District. The percentage of deorease 
is perhaps too small to admit of any de6nite explanation. There are, however, 
influences whioh douhtless have some etIect on the orop area. Perhaps the chief 
are the increasing popularity of wheat and cotton in the Province. 

A counteracting tendl'nov may lie fouud in the hi~h prices of gur and 
,hakaJ'. Perhnps a fair estimate of the fi!l'ure.q in Table I would be that there 
is a ~li~ht tendency to decrease of area in the older distriots and a possibility of 
expansion in the colonies • 

5. Broadly speaking, although suga1'OAne is cultivated in every district, 
The aha_ of the ... U"atiou oUb. Pro.1nce. it does n.ot a$sume ~ny .relati ve,importanoe 

exoept In thO!le distrICts whll'h have a 
fairly plentiful and seoure supply of water in some form or other. The rE'a80n 
of oourse is nbvious: the crop requires a grpat deal of wa.ter for its 8uceessful 
growth and this sunply mu,t be fairly secure 89 the capital Olltlay is great and 
failure oannot be lightly risked. 

'The ohief oane-gro)ring distriots are, as we might expect,-
(1) 'Those which have a plentifulsl1pply of irrigation water from annal 

or Wl'lls. 
(2) Those havin~ a moderate supply but a rplatively higher rainfall. 
(3) Those wbicb h'lve a suffiole.nt rainfall for the full growth of the 

crop. This class of cultivation is in the Punjab confined to those 
lands whioh lie close to the hins. 

Relatively speaking, the first-mentioned olass of Ia.nd is the most important 
for sllgarcane, security in this case being muoh greater. Representative tracttl 
are the northern part oC Jullunder Division and part of Labore Division. 

The seoond olass of land is represented m'linly by tbe Delhi Division in its 
southern districts. The third olass or barani cultivation is mainly carried on and 
successfully too in the Gurdaspur and Hoshiarpur Districts. Table III hlUl 
been oompiled to shew the relative importance of the crop in euh distriot whioh 
is indicated by the percentAge of sugarcane to the total area oropped. 

The figures used are the total a.verage cultivated areas for the last tive year. 
and the average sugarcane area for 1901- to 1904, the year 1905, as before being 
eliminated. 

The more important sugarcane dLqtricts may be broadly ststed to be those 
lyin~ in tbe submontane tract betwel'n the Chenab and Jumna rhers. 
Generally speaking, the crop forms part of the regul~r rutation. In those parts 
where it does not assnme any relative importance it is to be found in isolated 
patohes round about wells on land whioh is intensively cultivated. 

There are of course other factors which inftuen('e the extent and character 
of tbe cultivation. Labour must be plentiful and cheap, the land mud be- of 
good quality, and manure m1l9t be available. The quality of land is pPl'hapa 
noll so mllcb a determinating factor as it might appear. as good land is to be 
found aU over the Province. The scarcity of Ia.bour and supply of manure is 
no doubt one of the reasons .why the sugarcane crop is relatively not of 80 
much importance in the canal colonies where land is gOod and irrigation water 
cheap. 
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6. It is impossible for the writer to attempt any classification of the funjab 
• Ii varieties at present untIl he has a collec-

V.no ... tion of fully developed specimens beside 
him. For the same reason nothing but a very general description can be 
given. As far as possible, a complete collection of the varieties will be ~sub. 
mitted at the next meeting of the Board of Agriculture at Cawnpore. 

The following is as complete a list 8S can be given at present. Some[of the 
varieties mentioned are rare and found only aR admixtures amongst others. 
Many of the varieties mentIoned appear to be exactly similar and will probably 
turn out to be the same variety under a different name • 

.d..-Ohewimg CMI6I-

These are generally known under the name of II paund<J" and are thick 
and sucoulent. 

1. Paunda.-Greenisb, soft, hard and juicy; the thickest of all 
varieties. ~ 

2. Pauni or Pont.-Soft skin-thinner than paunda-Iighter green 
colour-corresponds with " mairti OJ of Sahal'anpur (?) 

S. Killara.-White, soft, juicy. This cane is also used for gu,.-making 
but is not at all oommon., . 

4. S"harni.-A pa'/mda variety whicn hM been imported from Saharan
pur. 

B.-Gur_king caneB-
6. Ohan.-The most important and most extensively oultivated in the 

Province, red in oolour, thin to medium thickness, skin softish to 
hard, largish joints, yields small quantity of juioe but good per· 
oentage of sugar. 

6. J)haulu or J)kolu.-This is a good variety-whitish resembling 
paoot..-smooth soft skin-thicker than chan bnt thinner than 
patin •• 

7. Ekar.-Resembles dAaulu, somewhat thicker when ripe, said to have 
blaok lines. 

S. Hissar reports give the name Ganna to ~ome variety. This however 
is a general name for medium varieties. 

9. J)ohlJ.- {Ikk, also reported from Hissar. 'Ikh seems to be a. 
10. Lat. - general name for thin varieties. 
11. Pereru.-Resembles dhaulu, but has a hard, coarse rind. 
12. KaAu.-A thickish greenish white variety With a soft skin-ill said_ 

to be a good ratooner. 
13. K"hta.-A very thin reddish variety-very narrow leaves, hard rind-

juioe of good quality. 
14. M'endhin.-Said to be American and found 'at Sialkot. 
15. J)est qf Shahpur.-Probably chan. 
16. J)eBi of Roktak.-Also probably ck",.. 
17. Sortha.-A soft rinded variety whitish in colour. 
18. LaIr. of KarnaZ.-Description like chan, probably the same variety. 
19. Ohink'.-A poor thin foddeJ: oane (found at Gujrat). . 
20. Ghorru.-A poor, dry, hard cane, found in Ludhiana District; when 

growing looks well but 80 poor yielder, tall, suit~ble for dry 
sandy tracts. 

7. Generally speaking, tho soils of the Province are alluvial in origin and 
S1Ipl'O&II8 Ila. a section reveals suocessive layers of sand, 

10 olay and loam. As a rule the land is 
fertile where the clay or loam outcrops, or where, when the surfaoe is sandy, 
the clay or loam is not too far down to prevent the roots of plants from reach
ing it. A seemingly sandy BQil may be soen producing excellent crops, but the 
reason is that the clay is near the surfaoe. In sandy soils where the olay is 
too far removed from the surface the land is either barren or inferior. The 
clay is, as a rule, fairly pervious to water and drains readlly. 

In general oharacter the typicalsugaroane soil may be said to be an a.lIu
vial loam, naturally deficient in organio matter but feirly well supplied with 
lIlineral substanoes. 

1J 
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A shallow layer of sand overlying a stratum of clay is advantageoua, the 
land being ea.si1y worked, any caking after irdgation being' easily broken up 
and the moisture conserved. 

8. As stated above, it is almost certain that most, if not all, of the Punjab 
Boo.rd.d IDtrod ... _ of .. e .. """'leo. varieties of sll!tarcane are exotio. Dell

nite and recorded introduotions 01 new 
varieties. however, are difficult to traoe. 

The fJIJunda variety is said to have come from Sbaharanpur and at the 
time of its introduction was said to have been" as tall as a bamboo and as thick 
as a man's thigh. At that time it was said to have been veq hard." It 
certainly must have degenerated sf10dly sinoe tho.e days. Whether any further 
deoline is going on at/resent, it would be difficult to say. 

The only recode introduotions of exotios as an experiment were at the 
Agri-Hortioultural Gardens at Lahore and the Lyallpur Agricultural Station. 
At the former place a number of new vlll"leties were planted, but the result 
was a failure, while at the Lyallpuf station two Poona varieties, Btmri and 
StJna.'6el., were grown but produced only 1,9j,4Ibs. of gut' each per acre against 
5,008 lbs. per acre of the local kIJthrJ variety. Neither of the two experiments 
were persisted in. 

There is little doubt but that exotics from more humid climates undergo 
deterioration in the Punjab. The plant which seems to thrive best in thia 
Provinoe is a thin hardy variety which requires less water and manure than 
the more succulent varieties, and under present conditions it is quest.ionable if 
any other type of cane would be popular with the cultivator, who complains 
that even his own species of cane requires too much water and manure. 

9. The appearanoe of any new variety by sports or otherwise it unknown 
S rio d oodIiDgI. to the cultivators. Whether such have 

po OIl. ari~en it is impossible at present to state 
&II there is no record of any scientific observation on the POint. 

No cases of any canes having been raised from seed are aD. record 
although unsuccessful attempts have been made by Iooal officers to do so. The 
cultivator on the other hand is always on hiS guard against his canea produoing 
seed. 

10. As far as I am aware, sugar and spirit are produced only from lugar-
Other of cane in the 'province. 'fhe following 

.. - IUgar. experiment with the object of obtuining 
gu,. lromjUlJr was conducted at the Lyallpur Agrioultur&l Station in the yean, 
19()1-02 and 1902-03 :-

0171' ....... P.wB Aou. PIl1lOllllDA.I ~ 

Varllt,.. y ...... 0-" top Staib. lu, .. iii .... Gn.1U • Juice to Guto Ihrto 
• nd leave.. staib. 11I1ce. lIaIko. 

-
8_ 0 • 1901·01 6,026 18,969 6,816 816 ... .a..,9 llW .. , 
Looal . • 190Z.oa 7,895 6,072 8,671 68' 8" 68-S2 16"'6 8-. 
8 ... , ~ . 190z.08 ,,18' .,U.O 1,836 1176 69B ,,-S, U-oa '-1!6 
Qunla . ... .. ... ... .. . ... . .. .. . 

The Annual Report says:-" rbis year the gU1' wag made when the crop 
was fully matured aud this accounts for the hi~her percentage of gUl' to juice' 
and stalk and of jnice to stalk. The gut' mad.e was of very bad quality like " 
thick mass of black syrup. The gUt' m1de last year presented the sam e 
characteristics. This syrup sometimes turns ioiO a b\a.ok bard brittle and 
solid mass, but it produces no crystals. There appears to be au undnly \a.rge 
proportion of glucose. The results are not encouraging aud the experiment 
will be discontinued. • 

11. The time of planting and reaping vary very little throughout the 
Province Sowing is usually done from 

PIaa .... ...a _I'iq _Do. the 25t4 of february $0 the end of 
Mareh, 
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The first outtings as a rule being about nine mon~ ~~(i~ ~me 
(tbatis from the end of November to the end of December). It IS reoogmsed 
by cultivators that the best time for outting is about the new year, but the 
work bas to be begun earlier in order to.. get the whole area cut in time 
before the planting of the next crop. Outting goes on into February, 
occupying 1lIIually about two months. 

12. Probably in no other respect do the practices of the province vary 
B ' more than in rotations. It is quite 

otatlODi universally understood tlillt sugarcane 
must not follow sugarcane in the rotation, and hence the practIce is rarely 
met with except on those lands which are renovated annually by silt deposits. 

The chief crops -in the alternative are wheat, cotton and maize. As a· 
rnle sugarcane is preceded by arabi orop, but it is not uncommon to find it 
grown after a. ""arit crop. Where thIS practice prevails the usual crop is 
ootton followed by a catch crop of 8engi, which is immedIately grazed off and 
the land ploughed up. 

Where the preceding orop is a rab& crop, it is usually wheat, but al a 
rule cotton forms part of the rotatipn at some time or other. 

After sugarcane it is usual to follow on WIth a "harif orop, wbioh may 
be maize" cotton, etc. ' 

There seems to be no hard and fast rule in any distriot with regard to 
rotatIons, but the above principles are generally adhered to. 

The plougbing in of 8an (hemp) and grazmg of 8eng. are really manurial 
practloes and will be further notea under that headIng, but it may be here 
mentioned that such pr!Wtices are chiefly confined to the JulJundar District, 
where the manurial value of leguminous crops is well understood and the 
knowledge acted upon. 

Catoh orops with cane seem to be rarely attempted, bu t melons are some
times grown along with the paunda varieties. 

13. The usual protective orop for ~ugarcane where such are grown is Stm 

ProtectJ."8 crop •• 
hemp. This plactlCe is also most oom
mon in the JuUundur District. 

14. Ratooning is not at all oommon, and, as a rule, finds little favour 
Ratoo In amongst' cultivators. It is carried on 

n g. mostly in the Gurdaspur and Hoshiarpur 
Distriots, on the land which receives an annunl deposlt of silt. The usual 
practilll is to plough the land a few times to loosen the earth about the roots. 
Little 61' no manure is supplIed for the ratoon orop. The after oultiva~ion ill 
the same as for ordinary set planted oane. ' " 
, Sometimes it may be necessary to have recourse to ratooning owing to 

soa.roity of seed, but generally speaking. ratooning is not oommon. 
1.'he leahu oane of Gurdaspur is said to be specially suitable for mtooning. 

CUItlULIOD. ~ 15: Oultivation may be broadly classi-
fied mto three types :-

(l) Where the sugarcane crop follows a raW orop allowing a year's 
fallow. . 

(2) Where it follows a leharif' crop (e. g., maize). 
(8) Where It immediately follows arab, catoh orop. 

The prooedure in (1) is described below; in (2) it is identical except th~t 
there are fewer plou/rhlDgs. (3) This is usually brought about by 8eng' being 
Bown amongst the cotton crop. When the latter is cut down the ,etlgl is' 
grazed ott by oattle and the land ploughed in February. In this case (1lIIually 
in Jullundur District) little or no manure is given. -

16. Where the crop is preceded by a ram crop ploughing begins as a rule 
Preparatory TIllage. after the wheat harv.est, !. e., in J;une 

and goes on up to sowmg time. As manr 
ploughings 8S 1l0Ss\ble are given. In some districts it is said that the land IS 
ploughed about 40,60 or even 100 times. The general rule st'ems to be to 
plough as often as possible and probably the average will be about 15. The 
fallow then is complete in one sense, that the land is frequently stirred. It is 
questionable, however, if the J?loughings are deep enough, and whether it_would 
not be better economy to gIVe one or two very deep ploughings, reducing the 

v ! 
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number. The 1lSIl8l depth of ploughing is not above from 6 to '1 inohes and it 
would be well worth experimenting with deeper stirrings of the BOil. Weed· 
ing and hoeing are, 88 a rule, carefully carried out and persisted in until the 
crop hll8 fairly prevented further opemtions. The, usual amount oonsidered 
quite necesaary is 4 times, but it is done as often as possible. The only imple
ments neoessary for the preparation of the soil are the plough Dnd the «JAagA 
or leveller. 

1'1. There is praotically only one method of planting, tn,., bebind the 
PiIIlUn plo~h. The procedure is as followa. 

g, The plougbman prooeeds in the uBual way 
and the plantertl, 6 or '7 for each plough, follow up and lay the cut Bets in the 
furrow pressing them down 'with their feet liB they proceed. The plough 
comes round again at a diatanctl of about 8 inches making a new furrow and 
oovering the sets in the preceding one. The sets are usually oovered with 
about 3-4 inches of earth. The field is then levelled with the ,onagG whioh 
finishes the operation. ' 

18. As a rule the cultivator in the Punjab does not bring his seta from a 
Cha of IOOd. distance, although in Bome ,Parta of the 

D8" Delhi Division it is recogrused as good 
praotice to bring seed from Meerut. There is no dependable information with 
regard to the efteot of this practioe on the g~wth of the plant and the rich
ness of the juice. 

The usual practioe is for eaoh cultivator to grow and select his own seta 
and where these may prove insufficient to purohase new sets locally. 
, Generally speaking, with the exception of the oase mentioned above, the 

oultivator is averse to using seed brought from a distanoe, his usual answer 
being that the outturn is less and the juice poorer, but it is possible that this 
belief is due to prejudice. 

19. The seed oanes, except in the oase of the pcumdG and Boft skinned 
! varieties, are often allowed to stand over till the last, and out just before 

sowing. This practice, however, proved disastrous in tho winter of 1904 
when the standing canes were destroyed by frost, and is likely to go oat 
of fashion, 

20 The whole cane as a rule is used for cutting into sets except the 
II topa" and rooting joints, The Punjab eanes, especiallY tbe dhol. and chG/f 
varieties. which form the bulk of the orop, appear to be quite suitable for this 
practioe. The sets get no special treatment in the way of piokling, eto. ~ 

The thiok or hard-rinded varieties are usually buried for 80me time before 
planting, if they have not been stored in pits, to hasten germination. Oare is 
taken to shelter the sets from the sun before planting by covering them up. 

The number of joints in a set, varies from two to four. 'I'wo, I think, it 
the more common number. , 

21. The number of sets per acre is not· usually oalculated. .An acre of 
Nombe. of .,k or..... oane is 8\lpposed to require from 5,000 to 

p 6,000 whole canes and as from 5 to 6 sets 
per cane are the usual numbers, 25,000 to 36,000 may be said to be tbe usual 
number per acre, although I believe the la.tter figure is often exceeded. The 
mode of planting has been mentioned above. 

22. The sets are usually planted from 8-12 inches apart in the furrows 
Dlsta.co botw ... ~to which are apout ~ inohesd~!ltan'from ~oh 

• other. OWIng to UTegularlty of ploughlog 
the sets are not all planted at an equal depth, but after levelling the usual 
amount of covering they bave is from 3-4 inches. 

23. It is not the custom in the Punjab to fill up blanks in the crop, and on 
V .... c... the whole considering the large amount of 

sets planted it is seldom neoessary to do BO. 
24. Transplanting from seed beds seems also to be unknown, but might be 

Tn,nop!aDliDg very useful as the oane often suffel'll in its 
early stages from drought and the ravages 
of white-ants. 

!D. Stool planting is of very rare occurrence in the Province, but was 
attempted in BOme places last year along 
with ratooning owing to the ICBrcity of 



sets. The effeot is reported to have been similar to ratooning, and oultivator 
say they would not attempt it except under similar oircumstances. 

26. The two main souroes of irrigati<>n water are by wells and oanals. 
1 Tank irrigation is of limited extent and 
rngr.t>.on. unimportant in the Province. The canals 

give on the whole a good and regular supply of water. Well irrigation is 
effected by means of the Persian wheel and bucket systems. From the point of 
view of sugarcane cultivation, well water is most scarce during the early days' 
of the crop, but as most of the knarif crops require little water before the rains, 
the sugarcane crop gets the greater bulk of the water and on the whole this is 
sufficient. After the rains break the critical time is past and water' is more 
abundant in the wells. No doubt a more plentiful and cheaper supply of 
irrigation water in the cane districts would lead to an increase of area under 
the croy. Everywhere one is met by the cry that" sugarcane requires too 
muah water." In some tracts unfortunately the water level is sinking and this 
is bound to affect, if it is not now already affecting, the area under sugarcane. 
'rhe crop is bound to be the first to be affected through diminutIOn of the water 
supply. The supplanting of the su~arcane crop by others in some districts has 
probably as its ultimate cause the increasing scarcity of water. The use of 
oil engine pumps might possibly lead to an increase of area under the orop, 
but until definite experiments have been carried out to determine their econo
mio value in the Provinae as compared. with present methods of water-lifting, no 
opinion can be expressed. It will be interesting to observe the results of the 
canal irrigation extension schemes at present being carried out on the sugaroane 
area in the Provinoe. " Cheap water and pll!nty of it" is the mam stay of the 
orop. 

27. Drainage, as mentioned before, is, generally speaking, good throughout 
the Province, and as it is the custom to 
plough up all fallow land after the rains 

conservation of moisture is fairly well secured. 
28. Although it is recognised that the sugarcane crop requires a special 

M manuring of its own, the whole questIOn 
'UUtlug. is so involved WIth that of the general 

fertility of the soil tbat it is impossible to compare the various praotioes 
of oultivators without reference to the treatment of the land throughout 
the rotation. Where sugarcane forms part of the usual crop rotation, as it 
does in aU the importa.nt cane districts, the practice is to consider it the UlO&t 
important crop of the'series and to give it the first consideration with regard 
to manure, the other orops being oonsidered subsidiary in their manurial require
ments. We thus find that in the majority of places most of the' avaIlable 
manure goes to the sugarcane orop. Further, the orop as a rule is gIven the 
benefit of a fallow of not less than ten months. 

Dral.ng .. 

29. Where the oane crop follows IL kharif crop, it is the practice in some 
8 • .,; .. a ferl.hter. places as menti~ned a~ove .to grow a catch 

crop of sengi, WhICh IS subsequently 
Ilrazed off for manurial purposes. It is important to observe that in 
this oase oultivators hold that no other Ulanure is required. This practice 
would seem to indicate a great power of expansion of the manurial supply of 
the Provinoe if necessary. At the same time it must be noticed that such land 
probably gets some manure at some stage of the rotation or other. But the 
point is well worthy of consideration, 88 in the cane-glowing districts the area 
under the crop is probably mainly influenced by the supply of manure and 
water. This praotice also admits of the abolition of the long fallow and the 
possibility of cane following cotton (a kha"if crop), which would doubtless add 
to the eoonomio value of the orop in the rotation. 

The chief source of manure is of course farm-yard manure. Cakes as far 
as I know are not used, but oocasionally crude saltpetre and nitrous earth, 
where available. are applied. 

80. The amount of manure supplied varies considerably and depends on 
Qu ... U, of m.nllH, local oircums~nces. Close to the hills 
. ' some land recelVes an annual supply of 

river Bilt and requires no manure. But these cases are exceptrional and the 
GlOp in general receives from 150-800 maunds (82Ibs.) per acre of farm· yard 



ftlanllte. Some cultivator. hold that an excess of muure spoils the quality of 
the juice. This may be probably explained by the tendency o[ an overdose of 
manure to retard the ripening of the crop. 

31. Manure is generally applied when the final preparation of the Jand 
Tim.ot. lI .. tlollo before planti.ng is begun,. say a month, 

PP before. It IS customary 10 lome oases, 
where tbe supply at that time is deficient. to apPly a second dose after the cane 
has appeared above tile gL·ound. The manlll'e is generally in this case worked 
into tbe soil in the process of weeding. As a general rule, however. all the 
manure is applied before sowing. 

82. In dlscussLDg the quantity and quality of the available manure in the 
.A. Iabl th P • Province it is worth while considering the 
,.' • m .... ur.,11 • 'OVUl.' influence of climate. It is !Iuite probable 

that owing to the colder winter climate and the short duration of the monsoon 
both the quantity and quality will compare unfavouralJly with other Pro
Vinces. Ii; is probable that more oattle-dung is used during the cold weather 
in this Province than in others. The rains prevent the use of cattle-dung 11.1 
fuel to a large extent during their dura~ion and the oompllrative dryneBS of the 
Province must act adTersely to the accumulation of manure. 

The trash and leaves of the cane are aU lost to the manure hl'aps 11.8 it i8 
required for gur-making. The stools, too, are often burnt and ~his residue is 
thus lost to the soil. . 

33. The practice of ploughing legumInous crops into the land under fallow 
in the hot weather, altbough not neces
sardy before sugarcane, comes under the 

heading of manuring. This practice is met with mainly, I think, in Jullunder 
where the oultivation is, generally speaking, excellent. The 1llIual crop used for 
this purpose is .an hemp. The great drawback the cultivators experienoe is 
the di1liculty of ploughing in Buph crop propllrly with their deBi plougbs. .4. 
shallow draught furrow-turning plough would be very useful for thiS purpose. 

It m1lllt also be taken into consideration that in the sugarcane· growing 
tracts the leguminous crops-Ban, mas" and mung-are widely grolVn and tUIf 
value of their manurial residue must be considerable. 

Reud •• of lepminou8 arGpI. 

3\1,. Regarding the supply of oil-cakes for manure in the Province I have 
011...., not been able up to the time of writing, to 

eo. oblflin any figures dealing with the total 
amounts. The 011 seed orops form an important item in the ,.aM orop of tbe 
Province. SarBon (rape) and toriIJ (mrutard) are the two ohief varieties grown, 
others being rockel (ta"MI'Ma), sesamum (til) and castor. An analYSl8 of the 
oakes from these crops is given in Table IX. 

35. Unfortunately no manurial experiment dealing witb sugarcane of any 
Han naI rI t& value has hitherto been csrried out in the 

a upo men Punjab. In 1904 the LyaJIpur StatioD 
took up one experiment, but its value was lost owing to the attack of borers. 
The result is given in the Station Report for that year, but must be largely 
discounted. 

36. It may be said that the Province in one way and another has consider. 
Ii:< '.'.8 at men ....... pl • a~le manurial resources capable of expan· 

pa P 1 Slon. The most valuable and probably 
the obeapest sources lie in the possibility of growing leguminous catch crops, 
the development of which has not been attempted. 

37. Any attempt to increase the area under sugarcane by manurial expan-
Val ... at _lable rotatione. sion ~ht to take in~ considerati?n ~he 

poSSIbIlIty of workIng out a SCIentIfic 
rotation of crops culminating in sugarcane. Such a series ought to include if 
possible at least one other paying crop such lIS ootton, at least one legominoua 
crop, and finish up with a catch orop of, say, Btmgt, before sugarcane. This ia 
practically the practice of many of the best J ullundur cultivato1'll, but whether 
it would prove suitable for other districts remains to be seen. It is just ~8jble 
that the land of other dIStricts, where the kkarif fallow system is carried out, 
"'By not be able to do without the fallow, but where po&sible it certaiDly prima 
facie looka like good econ.omy. 
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8S. After cultivation consists mainly of weeding and hoeing and it is 
Aftel •• Ulvatl.n. ge~eraJly recognised that the more often 

this can be done the better for the crop. 
Pour hoeings and weedings are considered quite nece9Sary and 8S man)' more 
as possible. In good 'Cultivation an average will possibly.be SIX weedings and 
two boeings. 

WeediingB for the purpose of cleaning and loosening the soil are performed 
by means of the trowel-like hand implement called the" bagurl " or ,,- khurpa." 
Roeings for the purpose of breaking up the hard surface are done With the 
TeaM whioh consists of a broadish iron blade fastened at an angle of about 60° 
to a wooden handle. 

Improved oultivators are unknown. 
The land is seldom proteoted from the rays of the sun during the early 

days of the Me of the orop, but this is sometimes done, especially at Roshiarpur. 
bv laying down the leaves of the Ohhachra. (Butea jrondu.a). After the canes 
attain 8 height of a few feet it is impossible to penetrate into the plots and 
all oultivation ceases. 

39. The only treatment during the growth of the crop is tying which 
it ttl. although more commonly done in the 

A or .... mea Delhi J)ivision is known all over the Pro-
'Vince. As far as I know bamboos are seldom used for this purpose, although it 
is usually done for the sake of supporting the crop. The common praotlce is 
to tie two or three canes together by their leaves Nothing is done in the way 
of treating the canes to keep off jaokals, etc .• 'watching and making noise by 
night being the only attempts to, guard against their attacks. 

40. It is the usual oustom to irrigate up to the time of cutting. This 
practice is believed by cultivators to increase the amount of juice and to be a 
protection against frost. 

41. Very little is known in this "Provinoe about the sugaroane diseases. 
DIsea .... nd I .... t .tt •• b. What is known is merely the knowledge 

of the cultivators themselves. The chief 
inseot pests are the moth-borer and White-ants, more especially the latter, 
whioh are responsible for a good dt'al of the damage done to the crop. 

Oultivators say that tela. (~phi8) does some damage, but I find that the 
term tela IS very often used to denote any form of dist'ase. Red .mut is 
known, but I doubt if the damage done by this disease is fully appreoiated. 

BlaoTc Bmut ocours occafiionally but is rare. 
,4.,.,.eBted growth is said to occur sometImes, but I have not seeu it. It is 

said to be due to drought which is doubtful as it is oonfined to a few plants in 
a whole field. 

As a rule fungoid diseases are, I thiuk, comparatively rare, soil and 
weather oonditions being unfavourable for their developrnent. The climate i. 
generally speaking dry and the drainage good' 

Animal attacks are general all over, jackals and rats being perhaps the 
m'Jst serious, others being monkeys and Wild boars. ' 

42. The fact that deterioratIOn rapidly sets in after cutting is thoroughly 
J)elll'lontion of Ih. 01 .. after •• tlio • well understood and the custom is to take 

J g the canes direct to the mill. In fact the 
cutting forms part of the I1If,...making operations and goes on at the lame 
time. ; 

4S. Canes are usually cut at the ground as low as possible. and this is 
Catting. al~"ays done at one oper~tion, the tops 

bemg removed after reapmg: There is 
praotioally only one type of cane grown in the Province, and I know of no 
local variations of these rules. 

44.. The yield per acre in canes is no~ usually calculated by the cultivator. 
nold per _In can... but the L~allpur S.tation experimental 

welghmgs glve some ldea of the yield p~ 
acre in oanes and also of the peroentage of gu,. to cane. 

45. The cultivator invariably manufaotures or partly manufactures his own 
1aI""........ p;oduce. Canes, exoept the paunda varie

tles, are nev.r liold .. 81loh. 
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The two ohief produots are gur and ml.d I'ab, the latter being generally 
lold to the sugar manufaoturers. The process in the manufacture of gur and 
mal rab being praotloally the same, a description of gur-making will be 
suffioient to indiCate the oharacter of the manufacture of !loth produots in the 
'Province. • 

46. It may be said at the outSet that the gur-making methods vary very 
little throughout the' Province. any 

Ko&bodI ... ,.!' ~.rl blUe. difference beIng generally due to the ekill 
and industry of the individual gur-maker. . 

47. The two kinds of cane.pressing mills in u~e are the belna and iron 
c roller mill. Both are too well known to 
••• p....... need any description. The iron roller mill 

has oome largely into use and is generally reoognised by the oultivator to be 
'quite a sucoess. Some distriots still hang on to the belnll mill. These tracts 
are mostly in the districts irrigated by 'Persian wheels where the cultivator has 
been in the habit of using the trash of the cane for rope making. It ia 
acknowledged by the usera of the iron mill that it expresses 10 per cent. 
more juioe and costs about one-balf the labour of the belnll. In the 
face of this it is diffioult to see how the argument for the .. belna" oan be 
maintained, but it is probably only a matter of time until the use of the iron 
roller mills becomes universal. The mills as a rule either belong jointly to 
several cultivators or are hired by them for the season. 

48. The oanes are out and stripped by men who reoeive as payment for 
F ••• ing and eou •• tmg theIr labour the tops and a few whole 

oanes. 
The expressed juice flows into either a large jar or is colleoted by aeveral 

small jars. These Jars are made at ear~henware, ,but I have heard of cases 
where old kero8ine-oil tins have been used. 

4,9. When suffiolent juice has been expressed it ia 'poured into the 
Bod boiling-pan. being strained either over 

, 109. the fire or before it is put on the tire. 
The most common praotioe is to have only one bOIling pan, but in some placea 
batteries of two are used. one, the oooler one, being raised a little higher than 
tbe other. 

While the juice is being boiled the sCllm is removed by ladles and 
either thrown away, given to sweepers or fed to bullooks. Where mllirab 
is the produot aimed at, the juioe is generally oleared by using a preparation 
of the bark of the Buklai tree. Sometimes also the root of the bMndi plant 
is used for this purpose and in rare eases liming is oarried out. :Milk a~o 
is sometimes added after about two hours' boihng. When crystals appear, if 
rab is wanted, the boiling mass is emptIed into olear earthen vessels oalled 
maltlS, while if gu,. is desired boiling is oontinued until all the water has 
dIsappeared and the mass is of a thick curdlike consistency. 

50. The proper moment for oeasing boiling in botb oases is merely judged 
C 11 by the gur-maker himself: no tests are 

00 ng. employed except to see roughly the state 
of the mass by taking out a small quantity With the fingers. The boiling gU1' 

is emptied into a shallow circular earthen pan called gand. The mass is 
stirred for a few minutes by a khu1'ptl and then allowed to cool. 

51. After coo)in.g. the gur is oolleoted into the centre of the ga"d, beaten 
Beat! \h between the hands, a.nd made into sound 

og • gar balls, ill which shape it is Bold in the 
market. 

The ja.ggery as a rule has to be sold at onoe, but the purchaser is usuaUy 
on the spot. 

52. The whole process goes on simultaneously through day and night • 
.As one boiling i~ finished, a new lot of 

9ow.,.aklDg • con',.qoal pro.... ••• d Th" th ta dB JUice 18 rea y. e JUlce us s n DO 
longer than the time of boiling (2-2l hours). Colleoting pans where used 
are not heated. 

53. As. rule the leaves and trash are sufticient for fuel, but occasionally 
JuL where tbe beZtJa mill is used and some of 

the trash is used for rope-making, extra 
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fuel in the $ha.pe of wood, cowdung. or ootton stalks has to be used.. "It ~ay 
be said in any case that no residue gets back to the field for mll-nure. 

M. Liming is comparatively rare. I am not in a position to say whether 
L.mmg. it is done completely or not. , 

I am not aware of any process used for preservi~g jaggery. 
55. ~able IV gives the average monthly retail prices of g'll/I', in the Punjab 

1' ..... of r In local market.. , for the, years 1901-1905 The average 
, gn works out at about :l14-S-0 per maund of 

82 lbs. The cheapest time is of course during and after the gur-makmg, 
season. The price usually is at its mnimum in September and October just 
before cutting time. ' 

56. The cultivator as a rule sells his gur when it is ready for the market 
and so doss not benefit by the rise in price which takes place later on. As a 
rule he considers RS-S-O to R4 a good price for good gur at marketing time. 

07. ~n the principal cl4ne tracts the supply of gur is greater than the 
demand and the surplus gur goes to those parts where cane-growing is less 
impo~ant. 'In the ;punjab a ready market is always obtainable within the 
PrOVInce. 

5S, Profit and L()88 Account of Sugarcane culttvation in tke Province.
I ha.ve the greatest Iluspicion of such calculations which are after all only 
estimates. It is no doubt quite possiblel to give a statement of the cost of 
cultivation in particular instances and even to give an average cost of produc
tion in different localities, But the cost of production, calculated on the 
basis of hired labour, may easily vary to the extent of RIO per acre which in 
many cases is equal to the net profit. 

A record of the actual nett revenue from the crop of one piece of land for 
a number of years would really be of use, but unfortunately we have no suoh 
record. • 

I append the actual cost of produotion at the Lyallpur Agricultural 
Station wit~ the ordinary deBt cqItivation calculated on a hired labour basis-

I. Cuitffliltion- R \ 'II. p. R a. 'P. 
Ploughings • • • 8 0 0 
24 carts manure (SOO maunds) U 0 0' 
Seed (bought) '.' • u a (J 
Sowing • • 1\ 0 0 
WoediDg with le!.ur'P!J, 6 0 0 
Hoemg with led. • 2 0 0 
Irrigation Rpenses 2 0 0 
Water rate, eta, • 10 .0 0 

II. Mllflrifllcturs oj gur
-Trashing 
PreSBlDg 
Gur-making 

Rtfllflue. 
30 mannds gur at RS-S-O per mannd 
*VaJue of tops, eto (given to tr&shers) 

leaving a profit of RI8-S-0 per acre. 
°ThIa it the lllUaI prae1i.ce. 

54 0 0 

30 0 0 
25 0 0 

7 8 0 

62 8 0 

. 105 
SO 

1S6 

62 8 0 

116 8 0 
per acre. 

. The price of seed given above is, I think, excessive. The writer haB a 
number of suoh calculations made at Jullundur, PhilIour, Hoshiarpur, Karnal 
and Rohtak, but considers that they Bre not reliable enough to publish. Tile 
cost of gur-making. however, in each case is about the same, ";1$., HI per 
lDaund of ,ur. . 



Probably the Lyallpur figures repreaent about a fair ,average throughout 
the Province. . 

59. The other saocharine products from 
lugaroane are--

(1) 811t1,""" which is simply It»' finely ground. 
(2) KbtlM, the dtained raw sugar obtained from ma' ra&. The process 

is as follows. The r"& is emptied into large 1cac1lk vats lined 
with matting holding from 100 to 400 maunds. At the bottom of 
the vat isplaoed a mat construoted of reeds resting on brioks 8 or 
9 inohes high or on wooden supports. Over the reed matting a 
piece of coarse cloth (Ptll) is spread. The bottom of the vat is 
drained into reservoirs to hold the mtllasses. The molasses called 
811.1'" are frequently oollected in earthen jars. The rob h~ving 
been poured into the vat or kbanch' is left for 3 weeks or a month. 
After the molasses have drained away the mass whioh remains is 
covered with a water weed oalled .. j"'a .. to the depth of 8 few 
inches. This is ohanged every day for about a fortnight. The 
mass gradually beoomes olear and takes on a lightillh oolour at 
the top. This is removed and the remainder oovered up again. 
The stuff removed is put in the sun and worked with the feet. 
H is now k1lan4. 

(3) Misr' is prepared from klHmd by boiling it with water and a little 
milk. The sonm is removed and the liquid poured into earthen 
or metal vessels where tbe m,,'" crystallizes. Tbe quantity of 
water added seems to vary considerably from one·fourth to an 
equal quantity of the khand. 

(4) BUf'tl, a superior form of miwi. is obtained from kn.1II;I by boiling it 
as for masri. The syrup is removed from the fire and stirred 
with two wooden instruments oalled mDlad,. The substanoe is 
sifted and powdered. 

(5) TfMJikt miBri is the usual mil,.. obtained by pouring the purified 
khontl into an iron tray. 

(6) KUla miBri is obtained by pouring the purified khantl into small 
earthen bowls where it is permitted to stay for a week. Some 
,nira is extracted and the mass is now kullJ I'll;''''. 

60. Little has been hitherto done in the way of' introduoing improved 
machinerv for sugar·making into tbe 

ImJllOYea macbl • ..,. -" f , Province. At present only one actory 
flMS. It is situated in the Gurdaspur District. After a cheqnered career, 
during which it was fouod to be impossible to make the oonoern pay as a sugar 
factory pure and simple, it has combined the business of a soda-water factory 
and has been lately paying 10 per cent. on capital. The faotory deals with ,.ab 
whioh is obtained from the oultivator. 

61. Int,.oduction of nelD var,elie,.-This has been attempted but in a 
sqseoted Improvemenll. Now "r.R.", spasm,odic fas~ion owing to tbe want of a!l 

organtsed Agncultural Department. Tb18 
difficulty, howenr, will soon be overcome espeoially as the new agricultural 
atation at J ullunder is in the heart of the CAne-growing districts. ' 

62. This point can only be settled by aotual trials on experimental stations. 
Imp ........ 16 .. \I0Il. It i~ too, early to 88y whether. improved 

oultivatlon may be an econOlllJO success 
or not. _ 

83. The canal irrigation system of the Punjab has been and is still being 
• InlaatioD. faoIm.eo. ~norm0U8ly dev~loJled: The q~tio~ of 

lDoreased well-lrngahon by oil-engmell 
and other motor powers is under consideration by the Agricultural Department. 
A very large inoreased area of land will thus have a regular water-supply and 
it is possible that a considerable proportion may eventually become oane-
yielding. ' 

M. Probably we may look for more improvement in the manufacture of' 
gUfO and ,,"& than in any otber directioD. 
The ~tina' methods are crude and verr 
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prollably wasteful. It is possible that instructions in better methods might be 
of great assistance to cultivators. This might possibly be undertaken at the 
new Jullundur station. 

65. With regard to the introduction of small plants for sugar.making the 
n t writer has really too little acquaintance 

Sm. plan.. with the oustoms and practIces of the 
country to express 8 definite opinion. There is little doubt, however, but that 
small conoerDS would bave a better chance than large ones, POBBihly there 
might be a ohllnce through village co-operation in the matter. The small 
natIve BUllaf refineries ate in the hands of the bonial at prl'sent, who 
doubtll'BB make a hand~ome profit. It ha~ been stated that the decline of .. rab
making" in some dt-tricts is due to that fact. 

66. It is diffioult to sa7 whether it would be better for one factory to pro
duce the sugar from the raw material or 
to buy the product of the cultivator for FI.tori .. p""' ... D, lapr from .. ai, 

~ that purpose. ' 
67. The fact that the rab-making process is profitable and leaves the cuIti-

Ob' at' vator a good price for his labour would 
jl ,OBl, • 8eem to be averse to the former proposaJ.. 

The question of transport would also be unfavourable. 
68. The question of Government aid cannot at present be discussed. The 

G .... aid whole question requires first of all to be 
........, gone thoroughly into, and that has not been 

done. Experimental work will be undertaken at the Jullundur station when 
it is established. but until then little' work of any value can be accomplished. 

S. MILLIGAN, 
])epulg ])"'eclor qf .4.gricullure, Punjab, 

TA.BLE I. 
i' 

,J.",rll!' fIIOlt''Alt rain/all aI H,lItl'fJfI",t,r, 1)/ eac& District in ell, PfJltjalJ. 

Toto! J J DlaUk\. ::g'~, 1!areh ApriL Ma" June, JuI1, """,at. "':.'r.',, o:.,~ .::-.. .::; ~1I1 
...:..;.-j..;.;..I------ ----r------- ---+--I---I---~ --I'--

{

I Hilla. 0'68 0'42 0'60 022 066 1 87 "68 "26 2'09 0'27 1l'M 0'48 16111 
:I R.htak 0'82 0'66 0 6. 02. 0'72 268 6'01 6 66 391 0 34 0'03 0 61 21'19 

i
..: 8:; Go.gaoa. 0 88 0"1 0"9 0"16 0 68 2 7& 8'99 1-10 "320M ;;-04 0"34 26 lIS 

Delhi 1'02 0'81 0'67 0,86 071 8'18 838 ,.., "2 0"89 010 "'48 2770 
Earn.1 NIB 1'16 0'78 041 0'07 "11 940 6'00 "60 /)'87 01J 060, 90".6 
Ambala 169 1'&8 0"86 066 0'86 "09 11 01 874 4'60 0'4' 02' '67 36'07 
8imla 821 8'1)9 2'68 U2 s'n 7'8' lUll 17'87 6'1" 1'19 0"1 a8 67'07 

.. ( 8 Kaagra(Dh ..... lala) 489 4088 8 67 l'O~ 11'68 1100' 40"81 Jg)9 12'44 182 O'SS 0'.' 126'69 E .. t 190 Hoalua'pur, ,INS )'88 0"011 0'47 0'74 SOl Y'O' 986 "79 020 0'10 1'24 '6'00 
Jalandur • 162 1'26 1'08 0"68 0"79 2'81 7'76 780 S 44 9'98 0'()9 0"71 276' 

... 
::: 11.1 LlIdh .. D8 I'" l'l1 1'l' 066 0'86 11'66 861 668 370 0"81 0"06 0'78 28'26 
.. Forosopore 1'11 0'86 0'66 0'61 0'67 228 6'32 4086 241 0'61 006 0"47 lID'61 

f 
18 

.. l' : t: 
j I If 

l 18 

~{ 19 !! 20 
!lI III 
~ .S 
ia 13 

'f :: i :; 
:11 IS 

l 19 

M.algome., 0'69 0'60 0'48 021 0'39 112 S 86. atll 
"hore 0'8f 1'19 0'89 0'61 O'SO 1'86 6 6& "88 
Amrillar 1'76 114 0'86 0'41 0'68 2'67 7'OS 7'S9 
Garda.pur , S'18 1'87 1'41 0'67 097 "16 0'90 871 
S .. lkot , 1'9' 186 l'68 1'27 l-DO 11'98 10'80 0'76 
GQ,Jran"a1a , 1'4' 1401 1'l7 0-70 0-77 1 86 7 86 6'11 

Gajra\ 1'90 1611 1~6 l'OS 0" 2'38 7'86 60' 
Shahpa. 082 0'96 0'96 062 0'68 118 376 907 
Jh.lnm 1'96 1'38 166 1"10 0-87 11'00 "89 689 
Rawalpu.di , 2'60 2'10 909 lI'06 US 1'79 8'24 7'71 
AU •• I< • 9'11 1'96 l'tl7 l'U 068 0'62 867 898 

Mian""b 
LyaUpur 
JhlDlC 
Multaa • ' 
Mualfarguh • 
J>era Ghaal Khaa • 

0'77 0'78 0'79 0'77 0-62 0'81 20. 2 62 
0"1 0'7ll o-7l 0'08 0'4011 0'84 2 89 I 48 
0'61 O'fj 011 0'88 049 I 09 'S 82 218 
0'39 0'86 0" O'lI7 089 0-48 2'19 166 
o 38 0 86 0'36 0'33 0 9' 0 36 186 l"a 
0-61 0"6 068 o-BI! 0-46 0"7 16' l'llS 

09' 0'18 
11'10 6'48 
1'69 0'26 
S63 0409 
S'99 o-&g 
2'1' 0"1 

261 0'42 
1'60 0,16 
934 ll'd6 
S 18 063 
II'OS 0-18 

091 006 
168 O'1J 

06' I' 0'1' 1\1() 007 
0-62 0'08 
0'46 0'06 

0-00 
0'11 
0'08 
0'14 
0'86 
0-20 

0'06 
022 
0'24 
0'04 
026 

0'28 
017 
0'06 
0'06 
(,'08 
0-11 

D'2r 
0'" 
0-60 
109 
077 
0'62 

0'67 
I.I'SS 
0-80 
III 
063 

0'20 
0'12 
03~ 

~~~ I 026 

9'8' 
20'70 
24'fl 
86'9' 
8622 
24'18 

2784 
14'26 
26SS 
838& 
18'0 

1l'56 
809 

10't3 
7'U 
678 
839 
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TABLE ,11., 
8"oUJ;"0 Me Mea of eft,t '''ga'ca"e crop of efl. P""j"fJ fo, t"e ItllJl fi".,41118. 1 .•. ,/'0. 19D1-o6. 

(HARVII8TlID AlW..) 

&QA. 1JJI'DO naucwra ..... 
DI:W'1- 19 .... Dlmlot. " ........ 
oIou. 

-
( 

Ij 
l .. ( 

p • ~ .... .. " P" t 
PO } 

';1 

jl 
• r 
~i:il 

~ "1 1111>: 

;{ ~ :: 

ber. 
1801. '1_~ II1Of. l8OI. 

1 11188&1' · ],]01 779 '14ol ,994 1111 
2 Bohtak 21,739 18,117 19,996 S4,~6 1,408 
8 Gur{i0n 9,4'7 50'81 7,690 7,657 486 , Del i 17,271 17,511 16.850 17,676 ',969 
6 Kamal 19,641 110,766 ]9,323 19,568 11,86S 
6 Ambol. 8,828 10,877 12,860 16,870 10,001 
'I Simla 

4;989 .;769 4829 8 Kanll.a 6,667 11,808 
9 Ho.Iu.~"r 21,074 22,114 24,148 84,021 1),507 

10 JoUnndur 80,040 31,682 31,181 87,797 10,460 
11 L.dhlOna 12,698 11,896 11,466. 9,69ll 6,881 
19 FerozepOl'8 · ' 8,966 8,109 2,109 1,607 1,089 
18 '\!ont"omery 1,006 682 486 411 868 
14 Labore · 6,892. 6,656 6,176 8,6~ 1,799 
15 AmTltear 110,146 16,646 ]7,638 16,6<16 4,10' 
16 l,-ul'daspur · 49,917 408,231 69,618 6l,690 28,260' 
17 Stalkot 86,690 80,546 ' 82,196 84,919 28,491 
18 'Gujranwala ~. 30,971 22,176 19,1611 2O,'911 • 9,569 
19 GnJra\ · 7,838 7,461 6,406 6,69' 6,501 
20 Shabpur · l,MB 1,07' 1,509 2,641 1,6211 
21 Jhelnm SQ<i S12 265 239 286 
22 Rawalpkuli 10' 168 ,1\16 U6 186 
23 Attock 7,624 1,~92 1,660 1,667 1,76~ 
24 Mianwali , 

4S 49 10 108 118 
Il6 LyaUpnr · 87,668 28,688 98,868 80,8711 6,8'2 
28 Jbaog 6,488 1I,IS' I l,7ll 469 2<i8 
27 Multon • 1,079 1,970 1,016 1,1'1 832 
28 Mu~.lbrgarh • · 4,668 6,660 6,162 6,892 4,&76 
J9 De .. Ghazi Khan . · 6<i 61 78 88 65 

TOTAL 966,947 820,268 880,767 889,231 16&,406 

• Tbe Jeir 1906pr n.oeptlO1l.l1. fa omltteet flOm IftnpIL 

TAlILB m. 
P ercentaoe 0/ ~ugMcaM to cultif}ated area. 

, 
Nom. of DImel;, P_tap Remark .. 

Bissar 00 1>istrict poor, raintall15 inches. 
Rohtak 38 
Gurgaon · '98 Insecure. 
Dellu · 3'5 
Ambala . !'5 

Hill district. Kangra 
~ · '78 

nosluarpur 28 
Jullundnr • 89 
Lndhiana 1'5 
Ferozepore '0 Dry, 1 ainfall 14 inches. 
Montgomery '18 Very dry. rainfall, 8 5 inches. 
Lahore '6 
Amritsar . .- 20 
Gurdaspur. '. 56 
Sialkot , · . 87 
GujranwaIa. 24 
Gujrat '9 
Shahpur , · '2 
Jljelum '110 Rawalpmdt Division colder with 
RawalpIndi '00 shorter season 
Attock 2 
Mumwali 00 Poor district very dry 
Lyallpur - · - 26 Slight ra.infaJl, ungation good. 
Jlumg 2 
Multan · 11 Dry. 
M uzafiargarh · · 12 Do. 
Dera Gluw Khan )00 Do. 

Avemge for the Prorinoe · 1'7 

Il101 ..... 

fI 
91,171 

"MIl 18,92 T 
19,795 
lJ.,866 

"iI,OBI 
112,88 \I 

9 
80,16B 
11,18 
11,671 

808 

" 8 
6,67 

11,49 
&0.687 
84,67 o 

II 
8 
& 
1 

28,86 
6,99 
1,66 

18 
181 

1,6 
8 

82,&6 

60 
6 
6 
I 
7 .. 
7 

11,&7 
1,15 
&,69 

7 

88~,801 



T,ABLB ,IV. 

SlIolIJi.g til, all8rQgd monellly IDlIole.ale price. O!8uglllr (r .. to) ae L .. lIore for tll'l,ar. 
1.901-1905. 

Kontba. 1901. 1903. 'I 190" 1905. 

R a. p. Ra. p. R Q. p. Ra. p. R Q. 1" 
January 4 9 2 4 1 8 4 1 8 8 15 4 4 9 2 
February 4 8 6 4 8 6 4 o 10 812 8 4 13 9 
March 4 8 6 4 4 4 3 13 8 3U 8 5 0 8 
Apnl 4 6 9 4 8 2 3 15 4 3, 14 1 , 5 0 8 
May 411 5 4 9 ! . 4 0 8 4 1 8 5 Ii 4 
June . Ii 2 0 4 4 4 4 o 10 4 3 4 5U 3 
luly I) 2' 7 4 4 4 3 9 4 4 6 9 511 5 
August 5 2 7 4 5 3 4 3 4 5 6 10 6 2 6 
September 5 Ii 5 4 4 4 4 5 2 5 6 10 6 8 ~ October Ii 2 7 4 5 3 411 5 511 7 6 t!. 
November 5 611 4 3 4 4 8 3 5 211 6 7 1 
December ./ 4- 9 2 4 1 8 4 8 4 4 8 2 6 0 8 J 

TABLE V. 

Bzport O/gfW from 11t~ Punjab from 1896-1906. 

By rau' Byland. Toto]. 

y .... R ..... ks. 

, 1,000 manu. 1,000 ma~nda. , 1,000, malUlclJ 
, 

I , 
, . 

R R R 
, 

1896-97 450 no 510 
1897-98 , 810 90 900 
1898·99 570 . 120~ r ' 690 
1899-1900 420 130 550 Expressed in thou 
J900-01 600 1400 ,790 sands Qf maunds. 
1901-0I~ . 850 500 850 1 maund=821bs'. 
1902-08 280 180 410 nearly. 
1903-040 S70 110 480 
1904-05 570 110 680, 
1905-06 ,. 210 110 820 J -ten yearrl average - 463 156 619 

TABLE VI. 

Jmp~r'. 0/11"1' aM BUgar, 'lito fit, PUlljab lor 1896-1906. 

-=J 
, 

y .... Sugar .. Sued. Sup!' uno- _.010. Romarks. bed. 

R R R R I 
1896-97 770 * 1,130: ... 1,900 "l ExpreBl!lld in thou-
1897-98 . 960 * 1,860 ... 2,820 Bands of maunds, 
1898·99 800 • 1,590 ... 2,S90 11 maund=82 Ibs. 
1899-1900 680 720 1,160 2,560 nearly. 
1900-01 . 1,080 870 680 2,080 
1901·011 1,860 6400 1,280 8,280 tNO 

--

1902·08 900 770 1,880 3,050 made up to 1899-
1903-04 1,350 810 1,060 3,220 1900 bet wee D 

19040-05 1,220 810 1,080 3,110 gv and unrefined 
1905·06 ,2,160 840 2,450 5,450 sugar. --

904
1 

909
1 

Average for 10 years 1,128 2,986 

I 



Ettilllloled hom. ,...dao· 
tioa. 

lmporto 

Total • 
Dedu.t-Ezporb 

Deduct-RaiDed !"pra 

ColIoumption of (hr and 
uaralue4 .. gar. 

I 

llape (I&l1011) .. b • 
RoOke' (Tan Mira) cake 
S ... malll (Td) .. b 
Tcmaoak... • 
ea •• oak •• . 

B.D. 

8.81 
6-9' 
8'96 
NO ... 

AlII 

8"9 
7"17 

1"19 

118 

TAELB vn. 

TAELE VIII. 

Saud. on \ Woo«1 . I_ 

---
1'00 10-28 9-85 
1'1' 8'86 7'8' 
teo 8'08 11'67 

AII".41r. Noa,lba4 ToIaIN. P .... 'old, N. 

485 '111 "88 , .. 
6'00 '87 5'87 ... 
611f '81 8'29 ... 

8'84 ' ,·so US, S'S2 "408 '29 40.76 
'j;'. .~ ... ... ... .. . .. . 11118 

TAELE IX. 

Ouwn .... ACU. 
I'ODDS. P .. n.,..... a 

�----,.---:--�----.,..--\ .... ~ a-m. 
lalat. tIM. '=~ ~:.,c:. ~~ .... 

--1-----1----1------+--1--- - ----~ ---

~ 1 
!'h I 

tth [' Farmyard 

par .... 
bofor ..... -

, Behar S:rsiem Tren.hft .bout 1'" ~~ 20,0408 12,028 3,248 80'00 t'1'00 18·2(1 8.780 

I ~t"!';~re ~t!ro~ 
l¥>th B,d .. of the trenoh. ___ .1-__ 1-__ .1---1--1 

M.urili.. Two ouWag""'. p~teC 86,062 19,2&( ",00 66'00 1780 8111 16,724 
Syotem (mcell· iu ... b pit dill 8N deep 
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ridjl8l....ae IIOOOrdlnI 
'" the Pooaa SYltlOm. 

t-. 1----- --I--:: 

G
idg.. an mad. 2 r 83,786 16,296 . 2,8CX 48111 171111 880 1462C 

POGIIa 8yriem _tin baa. of 10' x 
10' .... 4 _'tlalla ... 

D,tto plao$od hehreea tho , 
ndgao. l22,640 13,372 2,4ol1 6911l 18'0( 10'1~ 8,86~ Tha • . ""Itb 1100 1bo. N. 

I:f.;, n! 
N. per_ 

j4=. I--~--+---'---I---:- ----I---~--I-----

....t ... 
iD the fi.l, 
... r.. be 
the hen. 

!IJJ 

J 

Country Th. OUUiDg. a.. pl..... 89,778 23,111l1l 6,008 6911 21'8 1211 18,041 
eyotem fa the furrinr bohiDd tho 

:1&=oaalh. 

..... -~ :: : -II) _u 
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TABLE IX-CContd.) 

El&tt'(lot from Jj!lallpur Parm Beport 1!i04-05)-To ,hoUJ weights in 'lb •• of 0(1"11" pel' lIor, 
MId percentages. 

OUft'D'Blf !'JIB 

r--~· .lCIU JlC' PS. I! , 
i- :I .. 
~ M.uu .... pplied !j i 1 ~ =. I ! i! ... BBKAUS • 

L, • a j J ~ 'lI .a .s 
! Ii! ·1 ~ ! . ~ ~ ~ ~ oC 13 \II ... <!> 

lb •• lb •• 

c.to ....... 160 Ib .. N per .... bof .. e 14.,600 '1,s'll! 1,1\40 6.084 9'240 181'1 9,568 ~l 1 £. IOwlog. 
Bape .. to 160 lb •• N. per .... beforo 17,100 10,100 1,820 6906 18Q2 10840 829 

J lowing. 

5 Farm yard maD ... 160 lb •• N. per .... 4.,772 8,880 604 '1'111 1604J. 1265 9,BS4 '192 
.! before .. wing. -.. '.rm. yard mlDllr.1OO 1bs. N per acre 19,896 10,028 1,760 6040 17&s 8840 9,608 1,888 ~ Ploughiogl 1 

:! ~ before I,wmg aDd mIre 60 lba. N 
Weocliop 11 per acre .. top dr8lllDg 

Fmil yard _ourel00 lba. N. per .... 6,&48 8,892 660 '10-16 1698 11'89 - ~j W._up IS 
bef"" ....... og .ud rape cake 60 lbo 
N. pet' acre .. top dHIIlng. 

'1768 Parm ya.d manu.o 100 lb •• N. per .... 11,900 6,4840 9840 4&09 ,'10 4,784 1,740 
before IOwmg and -Caltor ollke 60 

2'6~11'179 lbo. N ... top drelling. 
Ullmaoured . 6,4&2 8,616 6240 &40'49 14'90 8'la 

Besult. of the Experiment coith methods of cultivatmg 8I1fJa7'Cane. 

- -

I OV-PIIB PB_ABB. 
AOD. . I! 

j II 
lr.lhod of c1Im· " 1 i 'a. 

.. tlOL 
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II 

" .~ .; s I ! ~ -
~ ~ & ~ " .. .. III -
lbe. lbe. t lbo. 

BeharII00m Treoch .. Ibou~ 14 In.b .. deep are ~ 1908004. 90,048 19,028 8,248 60'00 700 ISS0 8,'80 
made S. fe.' apad. C.~""p . ora plIIUed •• bo~b ,Id .. of ,he 

1..11 muCh. 19CJ40.06 18,98t. 8,976 1,8M 48'84 6'240 '1-Di 11,601 

iii 8 1 - -- - - -.!~h l[.uril1al IV'- Two oultl.p ora planted in .. eh ~ 1908004 86,0&9 19,280 8,400 66-00 17'80 9'7C 16,7240 8;>1.'11 .,. (modUled) • pit dug 8 lnohea cleep •• d S 

i .... . ! fee' apart between ridge. made S alii §' aCOOrdlD! to the POOD ... ,Item. 11J04.0& 7,8SO 8,480 676 NT'54 1&6& 7'87 8,196 . 9j1 • -i ... 51 ---- ---
I e.g '-a.,.no ... B14r.: are mad. , hot apar' In { 1908-1Mo 1!II,786 18,296 9,800 4880 1';'88 8'30 14.,690 . 

edo of 10'. 10' ... d oo.t • ..,. a 
~ ora plaoted bo' ..... WI' rldgu. 19CJ40.06 12,4080 '1,0240 1.1840 &687 1667 8'84 1,t11140 

---- I- - I--
DIU ... AI lbon, but tb ....... are mlhed { 1~ 29,&40 18,s'll! .J,:~ 5989 18110 IO-!~ 8,861 8 w_ before harou&lDg. 1804-01 8,610 4,968 4&89 1&12 798 f,. 

----f-;------- -
Collll\rr .,."'m The ou\tIsIp are placed 10 ,he { 1908 Oft 89,7'16 ~B,6SO 6,008 &9-80 Bl'80 11'60 ~ 

funow behmd ,be natl'. 
plougb aod 'bl 8e1d IoII.oIled. 1804-0II 11,900 6,484 9840 4&09 U'68 8'10 "7. 
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BURMA., 

This note follows, as far as possible, the lines indicated in Mr. ,Barber's 
.. Soheme for Provincial enquiry mto the Sugarcane Industry," and the seotions 
follow the paragraph numbel'll of Mr. Barber's paper. 

1. It may at the outset be said that if India has certain advantages over 
other sugar-producing countries, such as its oheap nnd abundant labour, eta" 
the soarcity and consequent dearness of labour in .Burma put it ,at A great 
disadvantage in sugarcane as in all other products in whioh it must compete 
with India., a.nd for which it has not" specifio market of its own. A low rate 
of cooly hire in Lower Burma is 8 aonas a. day or R15 per mensam, and subject 
to correction, I imagine that this is very much higher than the labour ratl! in 
oth~r sugar-growing parts of India. The ,rates for labour to manufacture the 
sugar would be proportionately in excess, ad that. as a commeroial venture, 
sugar is not likely to take much bold in Burma. 

2. Olimate.-The principal sugarcane-grow'ing districts of Burma are
Amherlit, Thaton and !foungoo iu Lower Burma and Yamethin and 

Kyaukse (rather for quality than quantity) in Upper Bnrma. 
The following statement shows the maximum and minimum thermometer 

readings at the recording stations in these distriots for the year 1905 :-
Stateme1t .hOUJing the Minimum alld HalJ:tmum Thet'mometer', reading. at tAe 
• recO'I'dtllg ,tatlons of .4m1l8,.". Tka,ton, 'l!oungoo aIJd Yametkin b1l month, 

fo,. the geM' 1905. 

I 
i to 

I 1/ !1:lW J 
j -7 

2 'li I I j ~ ~ :i- .. 
ISo :II III Q 

UIHBBST (MOULMEIN). 

-,/-
Dry mJDlmDm thermometer M-402 68'1 786 76'1 769 74064 7'20 7407 '1"20 1680 70'10 69'80 
»'1 maoximum do • 87M 91'7 928 9401' 927 811"l1l 8240 81'90 8880 68'60 8710 9010 

THATON, 

Dr, miOIlD.011l thermometer ""liS 61'l11 68'S2 6927 711'81 'IUS 7ll'6& '1816 7857 7"16 70'6'1 6'190 
Dr, maxlmam do. • 88'81 87'6' 9189 9877 91'00 811'1(1 79of111 60402 60'97 8&26 8687 86'117 

, , 
TOUNGOO, 

D" lIl1Dlmum, thermometer 55117 59'81 8996 7872 7N8 75'46 768' 746'1 75-80 76'SO 896a 60088 
Dr, manUlum. do. • 8898 8989 961J6 6100 99'00 8942 87'18 11708 87'40 8960 8&1I~ 8260 

• I YAMlITHlN. 

Dr" minimum thermometer 55'06 6907 '1209 740'04 '18-98 7688 75'00 74i28 7.-408 7.-117!II7.n &9'01 
Dry mallIDUm do. • 82110 8186 9877 9884 9S'aJ. 9071 87118 117..,8 8777 68111 81..,. 60,//1 

Bai'1all.-The following statement show8 the recorded rainfall bypariods 
for each of the districts speoified for the year 1905 :-

p""" 1ft Prom 1 .. Prom lit Prom 1ft 
DlItricll, January ApnJ July October ToIoL 

to811t to 60th to 80th to 811t 
Karch ,JQne. September Deoemw, 

Inches. Inches. Inches. 1l1Ches. Inches. 

Amherst fMoulmein) I · 0 62'39 104'49 n'SI 178'19 

,Thatoo . 0 84'11 l?O49 1'26 231'91 

Toungoo . · 0'60 14,'56 54'S8 9'11 89'SO 

Yamethin . . . · 107 8'05 1886 1'14 35'72 

KJaukae . · US '·93 IS'60 1'66 18111 
~ 
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3. 'l'ke age of sugarcane cmU!1ation in Burma.-It is difficult to tra~e 
Jhe past history of sugarcane cultivation in Burma. The 'principal sugarcane 
tract of Burma has always been the Bllin township of the Thaton ~strict, • 
and writing of it in 1882 Mr. J. E. Bridges, I.C.S. (retired), says: If In 
Burmese times there were small patches of black cane grown round Bilin and 
sligar was man'lfactured in small quantities. Shortly after the English took 
the countrY tbe" "Madras cane' was introduced from Moulmem, and It is now 
the cllne almost exolusively groWli in this tract." This is the only reference 
of any 'talue that loan trace. -

4. 'Pks elCtent and character of cmti!1ation.-The following I!,tatement 
shows by districts the total area under sugarcane in 1906:-

Akyab 
Kyaukpyu • 
Sandoway • 
Hanthawaddy 
Pegu • 
Tharrawaddy 
Prome 
Maubin 
Pyapon 
Balsam' 
Henzada 
Myaungmya 
Toungoo 
Salween 
Thaton 

:. 

• 

Acres. 
261 
608 
705 
131 
182 
557 
S07 
127 
104 
185 
157 
447 

1,868 
149 

4,201 

Amherst 
Tavoy , 
Mergui • 
Tha.yetmyo 
Pakokku 
Magwe • 
Mandalay 
Bhamo • 
Myttkym& 
Katha, • 
Lower Chindwin 
Upper ChmdwlD 
Kyaukee • 
M.tktil .. 
Yametlnn 

TeTAL 

The total Provinoial area for the past five years has been-
Years, Acres, 

1001·02- 15,285 
1902·03 16,277 

,1908·04 18,108 
1904·05 11,808 
100p·06 • \ • 12,710 

TOTAL 68,683 

Area. 

Acres 
688 

62 
81 
24 
SO 
1 
2 
8 

10 
II 
II 
5 

381 
258 

1,587 

12,710 

It will be noted from the above statements that the cultivation is Bcat· 
tered in small areas over many districts and that only in three is there an area 
of over 1,000 acres. The total, never great, shows evidence of shrinkage; but 
this is so small and the total area affeoted so insignifioant that no particular .. 
reason can be assignE'd. It may be noted that Mr. Bridges found 3,753 aores 
under sugaroane in Thaton in 1882, BO that there has been /lome increase 
there. --

General character of tke culti!1anon.-In newly cultivated tracts in 
Lower Burma it is a common practioe to take a small crop of sugarcane off 
newly oleared land preparatory to laying out the land in contmuous paddy. 
This is generally on a patch of about an aore or so near the river bank, and, in 
faot, in most distriots of Lower Burma tbis is about the extent of the cultivation. 
In the Bilin township of Thaton District, however, Mr, Bridges found oane 
cultivation pretty constant on one pieoe of land with fallowing every second or 
third year; in some casell the- fallow area being planted out in paddy with 
sufficient spaoes between the paddy to allow of cane tops being 181d down in 
September. In this same traot in 1897 it was found by the Settlement Officer 
that as a rule only half a holding is worked annually, the other half being 

, fallowed for about ten montha, ',e., between the outting of the crop and the 
preparation of the land for the new'one. In Yamethin,- Upper Burma, sugar. 
cane rotates with early sessamum every alternate year, the period of fallow 
being three to four months in the year, ',e., between the reaping and sowing 
of the respeotive crops. 
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in To11D.g<Io sugarcane is either grown in the ordinary method of Lower 
Burma. without irrigation or ma.nuring or on high poor land of sandy loam 
which is well manured and irrigated from asurfaoe tank or well. .As a rule· 
this land is deteriorated paddy land, but after &_ sugarcane orop haa been 
taken off, the treatment which the land has recelved to produce this orop 
leaves sufficient fertilising material in the Boil to ~ve a .good crop of paddY 
and it reverts to its original orop for two or three years. 

In Kyauksesugarcane, with the other crops of the 'district, reoeives .the 
benefit of the elaborate system of irrigation which the district enjoys. .sugar
mne generally follows Goa beans, is always irrigated, and is only Elanted over 
in three years on the same soil. In Moulmein and in a few other distriots we 
find both methods-the casual shifting cultivation and the permanents. 

Relatively the permanent method of cultivation found in Thaton is oon· 
sidered the most important. The small areas recorded against other distriots 
are simply small patches on the borders of creeks planted with coarse sugarcane 
whioh is only used as a sweetmeat and not manufactured. The bulk of the 
sugarcane of Burma. is 80 used. 

OriDin of t'he Botl.-Mr, Bridges thus desoribes the soil in Bilin :-
.. The soil of the valleys of the Bilin and. Thebyu rivers is almost entirely 

deep grey loani, mixed here and there with light clay, The land is covered 
by the floods for a few days at intervals during the rains to a depth of two or 
three feet and a thick layer of alluvia.lsoil deposited on it." Tbe Settlement 
Officer in 1897 says'that: A sandy silt is preferred for cane cultivation. 
Given this soil over a good clay, the outturns are as a rule good. The mvera 
overflow their banks two or three times every ~eason, thus giving the necessary 
amount of water to the plants and at the same time ma.king fresh deposits. 
Cane is also grown on higher land when they depend on rain. In Toungoo 
aandy loam is the favourite soil, In general the favourite soil is either deltaio 
or alluvial formation reVIved from tima to time by ailt deposits. I am sorry 
that the short time at my disposal has prevented meJfrom making the colleotion 
'of Boils suggested. 

a. Yartetie. of ctme g,.ofl11l.-1 note on this with diffidence as I have no 
botanical adviser. Mr. Bridges noted the following ;-

(1) Black cane (in Burmese times), 
(2) Madras oane introduced shortly after we took the country, of yellowish 

colour and so flexible that it does not require Ilny supports. It grows to a 
height of 10 to 12 feet. Percentage of sugar in juice by saccharometer ranges 
from 20to 27'14. Percentage of coarse sugar in juice ranges from 12'52 to 17 
per cent. -

(3) The 'cr Kaing Kgan," so called from its resemblance to KaitrJ,g or 
elephant grass, Whitish in colour, and grows to same height as Madras cane, 
but is muoh thinner. .Also llexible and does not require supports. Juice 
contained 21'4.3 per cent of sugar by saccharometer and 13 42 per cent of 
coarse brown sugar according to actual experiment. 

(41) The ".A."gaD!la7l" or Upper Burma cane, reddish in cofoul'o with 
Iihort thick joints: 20 per oent. of sugar by saccharometer: 12'0:& per cent. of 
coarse brcwn sugar. 

(5) The .. Kgoukgovng-gga/m "-Large cane of greenish colour with short 
thick joints: 140'28 per cent. of sugar by saccharometer: 8'94 per cen~. of coarse 
brown sugar. It grows best in alluvial clay when it gave 22'85 of sugar by 
the saloharometer and 140'31 of coarse brown Bugar. 

Both these oanes are very brittle and require supports. They are eaten 
as a sweetmeat and cannot he utilized for making sugar as they break at the 
joints while passing through the milL These are probably the most popular 
canes and the most largely cultivated in Burma. ' , 

(6) The "Kgcmnet" or black cane is a thin cane of a dark purple colour. 
It hall green leaves and yields but little juice: 24'25 per cent. of sugar by 
saocharometer; 15'19 per cent. of coarse brown sugar. 

There is another variety of black oane with purple leaves which is used by 
the Bnrmans as a oure for insanity. 

Mr. Bridges' enquiry is probably the most exhaustive that bas' been made 
into the varieties of canes. • 
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The II Madras cane," introduced about 1860, is the most general in places 
~ where systematic oultivation is gone in for; otherwise Nos. 4 and 5 above. 

6 . .Recorded introduotion of nelO ~arietie8.-There are no recorded ex
periments with exotio oanes in Burma. As noted above, the" Madras" oane 
is generally distributed over the country. It is reported, however, that 
II Mauriti~" cane grows lu'Xuriantly and abundantly in Mr. Milne's grant 
at Zeyawadi, Toungoo. An experiment with Ohinese cane in Kyaukse 
failed. r 

7. ,. Sport." MId seedling oaneB.-No new oanes are known to have been 
10 produced in Burma. " ~ 

8. Other .ouroe, of Bugar and 'pirit, -No sugar is manufaotured ilJ. 
Burma on any seale from any other lOurce. The juice of the toddy palm is ,the 
favourite liquor of the drinking section of the community. 

PART II. 

I> CULTIVATION. 

'9. PZantmg and reaping BeaBOtIB -In LOfAIer Burma.·-Plant in Septem
ber : also when • ratooning' is in vogue from November to the beginning of 
Januarv. Reap about November. 

1'; Uppl1t' Burma.-Sown broadcast or planted in December and January 
and reaped in November to January. 

10. liotationB and mizecl Ct'opping.-;J.n Lower Burma the cultivation ,in 
the main sugarcane-growing traots is generally permanent. Oocasionally peas _ 
or ot,her vegetables are taken as a catoh crop in the cold weather. Generally 
only half a plantation is worked each year and a crop of paddy i~ frequently 
taken off the part not devoted to sugarcane .. 

Paddy and sugarcane thus practioally rotate. In Upper Burma sugar
cane rotates with early sessamum every alternate year, the period of fallow 
being three to four months in the year, i.e., between the reaping,and sowing of 
the respective crops. 

11. Baloon8.-Mr. Bridges notes that when ratoons are sufficiently thick 
no new plants are put down after the cane has been out, but as a rule cane 
tops are planted in the intervals between the ratoons. ' 

Fifteen years later the Settlement Officer saw only few instances of 
ratooning in the same traot and was told that the owner was letting his plants 
ratoon either beoause he was unable to prooure lllore cane to plant or in order 
to obtain seed to plant the following year. The Settlement Offioer notes that 
in Amherst they ratoon on an average for three years, oocasionally for five 
years. Ratooning seems to be rare in Upper Burma. 

12. Preparatibn of the land/o,' plantmg.-The land is first cleared of 
all weeds and then ploughed up. The plough used is an iron one, and to 
make the furrows a wooden piece, in shape something like a bat, is fastened 
on to the blade. About a month or so after the cane is planted the ground 1s 
oarefully weeded and the soil loosened. This may be done only once or it 
,may bti done three times during the yesr. It depends on the quality of the 
soil, the amount of weeds whioh spring up and the interes~ of the cultivator. 
Usually the weeds are removed and the ground loosened twice. In Uppel' 
Burma, for this crop, as for all other orops, the methods of cultivation are 
somewhat more thorough. The land is well ploughed and harrowed, trenches 
6 feet apart and Ii feet wide are then made by means of a plough and in the 
trenches holes, 12 inohes deep, are dug with spaces of 6 inches between them. 
After the showers of April and May when the plants are about 40 feet high the 
trenohes are filled up and three weeks after the ground between the rows is 
well hoed and loosened. In July and August small drains are made from ez;.d 
to end of the field to prevent ilooding, and the earth thus obtained is used for 
banking and supporting the plants. Until the end of the rains weeding and 
repairing the banks are oarried on. Only farmyard manurl', and that sparing
ly, is used. 

IS. Planting.-After the land is furrowed the oane is out into pieces 
about It feet long. each piece having three or four eyes and is laid along the 

• furrows with about 12 inches interval between each piece. This is done in 
~ Septe\Dber Or Ootober, someUmos a little later. A little earth is spread over 
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each piece. If cane tops are used instead 'Of cane pieces, after weeding, holf's 
.are dug. each about 1 loot in depth and 1 foot 8Ol'OBB. Cane topa soaked 
in water to induce gt'rmmation are then planted, generally three in a hole.' 
The holes are then filled up, water poured on and. the soil well pressed down. 

14. The Bourcefrom which the Beed i, olJtained.-The BurmaD evince8 a 
preference for cane pieres 88 aga.inst cane tops, his theory being that the out
turn of jaggery from a field planted with pieoes is muoh larger than from 
one planted with tops. In flooded land when planting is late, top. are used 
for filling up intervals. 
. 15. The part of the cane ".eel for pZanttng.-The general praotice in 
Burma Beems to be to cut up the whole cane into seta and plant them, only the 
lower rooting joints beine: rejected. 
• 16. The actual p"eparalion '!f the ,etsfor f/Zanting.-There are generally 
three joints to eaoh pieoe of cane used for planting. Canes which have 
flowered are never used for seed as they are considered worthless for planting 
purposes. Oocasionally oane tops are soaked a few days in water to induce 
germination, after which they are planted out. Nothing is done to resist 
fungoid attacks. 

17. The number of Bet, per acre. - In Yamethin, where very careful 
enquiries were Blade by the Settlement Officer, the number of sets per acre is 
given at 11,150. The average for Lower Burma. would seem to he just about 
12,600 in. the b8St~ land and 9,500 in seoond olass land. There seems to be 
generally a- oertain amount of method in tbe planting. 

18. The mode of planttng.-The cane is ordinarily planted in trenches 
with intervals of a foot to a foot and a hall between eaob oane and the- cane is 
subsequently banked up. There is an interval of about 6 feet between 
trenches. These trenohes are gradually banked up till they beoome ridges. 

19. Supplying vacancie,.-The Burman does not worry himself about 
failures and seldom, if ever, fills up vacancies. I am not in a position to make 
any remarks on the keeping of canes. 

20. Seed bed, Ilnd "ur,erie,.-I have not /lOme across these in Burma • 
..21. Slool-pZanUng.-No instances of this have come under my notioe. 
22. Irrigation and dramage.-In Lower Burma irregular irrigation from 

wells or streams is sometimes resorted to In Kyaukse the land chosen is 
fust well irrigated before planting. It is again irrigated 2t months after 
planting if the land is at all dry j and aga.in a month and three months later. 
If the field is at all water-logged a drain, 4 feet deep, is dug round it. 

23. Oulti'IJation.-Defore planting the land is oleared of grass and weeds. 
About 10 days after the cane has been plantedJhe earth is loosened in the 
intervals between the holes and the cane pieoes further covered up with mould. 
In the beginning of January the earth is again loosened and 'I he plants further 
covered up. About the month of May the land is again cleared of weeds and 
grass and the plants are tht'n left until the month of August or September, 
_when they are stripped of the leaves that have become old and withered. 
Clearing of weeds is done ODce or tbree times a year witb the" Mamooty" or 
Burme~e flah. 

24. M'an.uring.-Is little used in Burma j the only manure available is 
. badly treated farmyard manure whioh is occasionally used for sugarrane 
. before planting. The trash is soml'times burned, but not universally. It is 

more'gpnerally used for fuel for the mills. 
,26. T~eatment '!f the canes during grOfDth.-This is described in para

pph23. _ 
, 26.' Treatment of the field, preparotor, to reaping the cllne,.-In Burma 

the fields receive no speoial treatment. 
27 to '32. J)iBea,e Phenome"o.-The disease which is most commonly 

known is red smut, while white-ants and the moth-bore)' are very commOD. 
In the total absence of scientific advice I am not in a position to note on the 

-speoific diseases referred to in these paragraphs. 
83. Beaping.-The canes bloom about the month. of Nov~mber: they 

are then severed with a dah from the stool close to tbe ground. The tops and' 
branches are cut olf, the former being used for seed and the latter for cattle-. 
food: the cane is then aut in tWQ pieoes of abQut 40 teet earh and carried jn 
bundles to the mill, . , .. • ., 
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34 . .Deterioration after cutling.-The mill BDa mrnBce are al ways erected 
in the holding and close to the cultivators' hut: only 8ufficient cane to feed 
tne mill for one day is cut: there is therefore no time for deterioration 
after cutting. . 

-a5. Mode qf cutting the caIJ88.-As close to the ground as possible; the 
tops extending to where the bard cane is met • 

. 36. Yield per acre itl cane8.-Average number of canes in Mr. Bridges~' 
enquiries 10,809-average weight 37,378 lbs. In Yametbin the average 
number of canes was 18,492; but the weight was not taken. In the area 

. operated on by Mr. Bridges, the Settlement Ollicer in 1897 got the following , 
results:-

Average number of canes per acre;-
elllSs I land ] 2,677 
" II land 9,60S 

Average weight of canes per acre (after topa cut off) :-
Class I land SO,7041bs. 
.. II land 18,314 .. 

In Toungoo in Class I land the average number of canes was found to be 
1,2,800 per acre Bnd the weight 59,108 lbs. -

PART III. 
MANUFACTURE. 

8'7. Manufaoture oj jaggerg or gur.-The old form of mill described as 
follows by Mr. Bridges is still in very general use. " The mill consists of two 
heavy upright cylihders. about 1 foot in length and 2 -feet- in diameter. The 
cog.! are circular and are cut in two rollers superposed to the crushing cylinders. 
A shart 8 bout 1'2 feet lon~ is fixed to one of the upper cylinders and is turned 
by a buffalo yoked to it. A few improved machines are now used: they consist 
of three upright pyingado cylinders Gd the middle cylinder to which the shaft· 
is attached turns the other twa by means of short straight wooden cogs." 
. Generally the older pattern mills still find favour; but in plaoes they have 
been ousted by the newer pattern. Mills with only two oylinders but with the 
short straigbt cogs are also now in use. As all canes are pressed twice and 
sometimes thrice there is some saving of labour in having a three-cylinder 
machine, for as the cane is passed through uom one side it is passed back again 
from the other. With only two cylinders one man has to be constantly gather
ing up the partly crushed cane and carrying it round again to tbe other side. 

As the juice is expressed itJlows into a bamboo frame beneath the mill and 
from thenoe through bamboo piping into an iron pan in the furnace room. 

.. The juice is carried in ohatties from the receiving pan to the iron boiling 
pans which are placed there in a row over a furl1ance dug in the ground. The 
fire is kindled at one end of the furnaCe and boils all the pans in .succession 
on its way to :the chimney. The liquor is ~t first placed in the pan furthest 
from the fire, and as it evaporates !t is passed on by means of ladles to the 
next paIlt and from this to the pan immediately over the fire. It gets thicker 
as it passes along, and the impurities are removed by means of a wooden skim
mer. In each pan is placed a bamboo frame-work to prevent the boiling juice 
from escapin!f over the sides of the pan. After the juice in the third pan has 

'- become suffiCiently thick it is taken oil the fire and passed into an -iron pan, 
where it is allowed. to 0001 for a. few minutes. It is poured on a bamboo ma~ 
spread evenly with a piece of bone and then divided with a piece of pointed 
bamboo into small squares. After it has become hard it; is broken into cakes 
and packed away into bamboo baskets covered with leaves. Each b88ket oontains 
about 175 lbs. of jaggery." _ 

Mr. Bridges introduced Thomson and Mylne's mills into Bilin. They were 
cODsidered a great improvement on the wcoden ones, but the cultivators objected 
to the small sile of the cylinders: they would have hollow cylinders with a 
diameter of Ii feet and a length of one foot, thus inCl'e88ing the speed of the 
mill without any adrlitional strain on the cattle. They would also have the 
~haft ~O i~6tead of r or 8 feet lou~. As compared wi~ the B'l:4l'mes(I mt\c1lillQ 
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in -general use the Thomgon and Mylne mill was 12 per cent. slower, but yielded 
20'28 per cent. more juioe and jag~ery: as oompared with the improved 
Burmese it was 21) per oent. slower, but yielded 7'40 per oent. more juioe and 
jaggery • 

.Fuel.-The oultivators and their hired labourers bring in enough fuel 
from the jungle. The cane trash, after being dried for a day or two, is also 
used 8S fuel, not by itself but with wood. 

Suga,..,.e!lmng.-Several attempts have been made at Bugar.refining. but 
the net profit on the work was so small that these attempts were not repeated. 

Price •. -The prioes fluctuate so much that it is hard to 8ay what an 
average local price for jaggery is. In Billn the average opening price is nearly 
always RSI) per 100 viss, but it goes down very quiokly. as low yerhop8 
as Rl6. A good deal of oourse depends upon the quality of the Jaggery. 
The hard yellow oakes will keep lODger and are worth about 10 per oent. 
more than the darker and softer cakes. The wholesale prioe in Rangoon 
is RSI) per 100 viss in September and RSO in March, but the prices often 
fall much lower. The demand does not seem to be great, and is oertainly not 
continuous, and a considerable amount of the jaggery. it is understood, comes 
from Madras. 

38. Profit and 10BB 011 Bugarcane cuZti"atiotl.-The area under Bugaroane 
cultivation in Burma is so small and scattered that it has in most 08ses not 
reoeived speoial attention from Settlement Officers, but bas been inoluded 
amongst minor misoellaneous cultivation. EnquirieS into profit and loss have 
however been made in :Hilin. Amherst and Yamethk with the following 
results. Oultivators in BrItn always oaloulate by the la-theoretioally '29 of an 
aorc, but owing to local variations taken by the I:!ettlement Officer at 'SI) of an 
acre. The following is the cost of oultivation per ta :-

Clea.ring. ploughing, cutting up cane and planting 
FlJ'st loosening and weeding. • • • 
Seoond loosenmg and weewng 
Seed cane • 
ToolsAannual oost) 

/I ... 
\I 0 
1 8 
1 4. 
8 0 
1 4t 

Total 12 0 

This equals BS4 per acre. Deducting half the oost of loosening and 
three·fourths the cost of clearing and ploughing for home work we get R26 
per acre as the oost of oultivation. 

An average outturn of ja.ggery may be taken at 700 viss },ler 80re. The 
monthly wages for cost of manufaoture (one boiling-gives 6'1) VISI of jaggery 
or about 1,370 viss per month) 8re-

Two outters atBll 
two buffaloe. at Hi 
Olle herdsman 
One cook 

B 
22 
8 
1 

£0 

Totar Ii7 

Rupees 29 per acre, the average outturn being only 700 viss per acre. 
Implement •• -(Annual) :- , 

ODe mill costs R40. lasts Ii 1ea1'll • 
Four cauldroD' cost :ali each, last ,. years 
:Baskets, OIl, etc. • • • • 
Plough and furanoe repairs 

., 
B 
8 
Ii 
9 

10 

Total 81 

The average holding is 4r 52 acres: cost of implements per acre Ri4. 
Cost of living is B75 per acre. The average price to meet the namerous 
fillctuations is taken at R22 per 100 vias Leaving the oost of living out 
of the amount we get 7 (00) X 2J- (R26+29 + 14.=Rl540-R69=85 per 
aore, or deductin~ oost of livin~ B711 per acre::;:Rs. 1Q profit per acre. 
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In Amberst with a price of B30-pet 100 viss, and exoluding cost ot 
living, the Settlement Officer got a net profi.t of B6 6.51 per acre. As the 
ordinary sugarcane cultivator bas usually other land, it is difficult to eguate the 
proportion of his cost of living which should be put down to sugarcane separ
ately. With a proportionate reduotion the profit would pfobably be about the 
same as in Bi1in~RIO per acre, olear, after deduoting cost of hving. , 

In the Yamethin report the oost of cultivation varies from :&75 to 
R97 per acre. On a valuation of canes at RI-S-O per 100 with an average 
yield per sore of 10,000 we get R150-R75=Rs. 75 or R150-B97=R53 as 
profit per acre (without cost of living). ' 

39. Oharacter anrJ riehne" oj the juiee.-In the absence of {he ohemioal 
analysis (and I understand none has ever been made of Burma. oane) loan only 
write in an amateurish manner on this paragraph. 

The Settlement Officer in Bilin found the percentage of juioe in the cane 
to be on an average 57'79 in first olass land and 55'61 in second olass, and the 
percentage of jaggery m the juice to be 16'81 and 16'18, respeotively. These 
are the only statistics on the subjeot I can traoe except the early investigation 
of Mr. Bridges. He found from 24'25 to 24'71 per cent of sugar to juice and 
from l!I.·45 to 15'76 per cent. of jaggery in the juice. 

40. Sugar-mak;"'g.-So far as [know this is not attempted in Burma; 
and the present small acreage under this orop hardly 8uggestl! that the 
Burma produotion will ever affect the oommel'oe of the world. ]; hORe to be 
able to bring samples from the Rangoon bazaar as suggested at the end of this 

, paragraph. , 
The Ohief Oolleotor of Oustoms reports that the imports apod exports of 

sugar are as follows for 1905 :- _ , 
Be,d8mBflI '''Ol/)I",g '''8 'mpDrls 0/ lUgar, refin,d, ;fllo tk, PI'ODiflCI of Burma ming t'" 

Cal,,,dar le~r 1905. 
----------------~------------~--~-------.-------;~ 

lOUDtry of .bipm.ot. 

FOllBION 'fBADIt. 

Bugar, ,./in.d. 

United Kingdom 

Austria-Hungary 
Belgium .'. 
Germany 
Holland. 
Egypt • 
AaeD.. • 
Ceylon •• 
HongkoDI.. • 
Java • '. 
Siam. • • • 
Stmlts Settlements • 

Total 

-Coulltry of origin. 

• Austria., Belgium, Pr8once, 
Germany, HoJla.nd, Pern, 
Java, Strada, Reunion, -
Demera.ra., T r in i dn d, 
Guatunala, Britlsh Gu
iana, and West Indies. 

• Austria • • 
• Belgium 

Germany 
Holland 

• West Indies 
Germany • 
Germany • 

• lava and China 
• Java •• 

Stl'8olts. • • 
• Stmlts, Java and Cwna • 

QU.llt.ty. - Vol •• 

Cw. 

7,819 

5,957 
097 

20,277 
492 

2 
5 
4 

li8,Il32 
204,828' 

27,248 

83,716 

59,836 
7,512 

2]9,9l4. 
4,482 

20 
81 
45 

6,7S,002 
2,118,466 

7 
804,426 

3.20,406 3,471,912 -----
a.-gar, •• rep_,tl (,Ieludi.g • 

1110/",,,,). 

J80va • • • Java • 
Straits Sett.lement& • • Stmlts • 

Total • 

Raw 
1,970 18,715 ,ngar. 

31i8 3,221 Brown and 

~
::~ed 

-i.'828 21,986' 
-
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81I1UII""' ,,,,.in! '.l~ ,aporh of III/lIr, refill,tl •• tl •• "fl.~tl, i.,o ,.I, P,aui." of 11", •• 
tlu';n! ,A, OJentler I'll' 1905. ' 

Coon.." 01 ohipm ..... 00l1n.." of origlll Q1muutJ'. Valu. 11.lWlai. 

-
CoAS'l'ING TaAl>B. 

811111" "fi"etl. Cwts. B 

Bengal {Indian · 11,470 1,80,285 
Foreign -. · 965 U,606 

Bombay Indi .. n • 40 195 
Maciraa . Iodi .. n · 26,073 8,19,591 I -Total 88,048 6,16,B77 

- ----8#,11', .II,.plletl (including 
",ola,," ) 

{Indian Bengal - · · 11,809 68,186 
Foreign · 1,561 8,886 

Bombay. '. IndJan, • 16 1.822 
Madras • Indian , 8,882 87,712 

Tot.a.l 17,883 1,10,616 

Grand Total 8,88,665 14,119,740 

Beae,.ellt ."owinl tile ,"pore. 01 '''Iar, refinetl IIntl u.reflll,d, fro. tb., P,ou;' •• , 01 Bum_ 
• dMII'U #lIe OIlZf",aer Y611' 1905. 

Count71 II! clostinaUon. Connt., of. ~I ... Q .... titl· Value. B.JUaB. 

FORBIaR TRADB. 

8 _gil', ,efl.etl. Cwte. B 
Straits Settlements • . Foreign · · ... 5 Re-esport. 

Sugar, unrejinsrl. (includillg 
",0/11",,1. 

. 

Siam . Indian · 451 1,820 Jaggery 
465 cwts. 

HongkoDg 10 
BI,7D6. 

Indian · · 1 
Madagascar Inman · · · 40 200 .-

Total 498 2,030 ---COASTING TUDB 

BugM, r.fined. 
{Indian Benga.l · 9 85 

Fore'gB · · 062 6,886 
Bombay FOJetgn • • · 632 8,851-
Madms , {lndtan · · 1 15 

Foreign 9 110 ----------Total 1,213 15,9BO 
-----'*'1Iai, u.refin,d (inelutling . 

llIolaes",) -
8ertga.l , Indian , 31)8 260\ 
Madras . . Inwao · 80 231& Jaggery 

- 19 ewts. , 
- 1l165. 

TO,ta.l 888 2,886 --....----Grand ToW 2,049 20,801 

-
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41. The cultivation of sug!lr('ane is on such a small, aud apP!lrently, a 
declining seale that the Dt'partment of A~rieulture would hardly be justified in 
devoting muoh attention to it till some of the more popular and extensiveel'ops 
bave been exploited. The crop will however find a plnee on b'lth the experi
mental farms; the indigenous variety will be carefully studied and exotios 
tried. We shall be gltd to assi~t other provinoes by trying under the peouliar 
conditions of Burma any experiments they may want attempted, e g., acolima
tization experiments and the eJfeot On India.n canes of transporting them to 
Burma. 

MAnITq: -1 J. MACKENN A, 

The 81h December 1906.5 Director of .Agriculture, Burma. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

The chief districts in whioh sugarcllne is grown in the - Central Provinces 
can be divided into {bree olasses acclll'ding to the-method of irrigation which is 
practispd. In the districts of B .. tul and Chhinrlwara water is entilely supplied 
by wells. Further south in Ohanda and Bbandara tank irrIgation IS the 
general praotice/whlle in Bala~llat and Bila.pur watel' is ralsl'd.,j'rom low-lying 
fiala, and tanks supplemented If neoes·ary by wells. WIth thiS ('Xcpption the 
methods of oultiyatlon are fairly gpneral all ovpr tbe provinoes. The cane
growing distriots of Betnl and Chhindwara lie on the Satpura plateau at an 
elevation of about 2.000 fept. Here in comparison with other p!lrts of the 
provinces tbe olimate is fairly cool and during the cold season the-thermomt'ter 
sometimes iall below f\'eezin~ point, doing damage to suga'o1ne and othcr 
croos. The majority of the gardens in Halaghat have an elevation of ab'lut 
1,000 feehnd the .climate is SImilar to tbat of Nagpul'f bllt dllmppr in fhe 
monsoon. Bhandara Dishict is slIghtly coolpr tban .Nagpur, tbe mllximum 
tempprature not uAnaHy rising above 112° while Chanda bas recorded 119°, the 
highest shade tpmperature in the Central Provinces:-

1Il"."_, SJ.av,\TlO. 1025 B.uru., .,.Y.lTIO. (n C .... D.I. •• " .... 4'1'10. 88J ..... ••• '1' • »._7,. 

1I000tb, 

- M ... maxl-\ .HamaD· J!eeiD mini- Mea" miDt .. Mean muf.. Meanmtat· 
.. um m,m mu" .. um mam. mum • 

JIDuiry . 1 885 649 ~8 I; I 644 8-'1 f87 
Feb ""1 

:1 
MS 648 '191 640 861 62'9 

ltI.teh 956 66' P19 i 671 9i 1 £S-S 
Aprol 111111 71" f'18 I 110 1006 716 
14·1 . .\ 1108 828 1066 819 10.' 881 
JUDe " 1065 no 1052 I 'S'5 lOR 4 82' 
lilly " 886 753 863 788 90'11 766 
AuguI' 88'0 ~68 ~60 I 76~ S"1 762 
s,.p'embor 868 ~81 867 746 8'11 786 
Oct"bor 916 66' S91 698 r06 660 
NClvpmber .' 878 600 8; , 606 8~ 1 6"1 
Dtoembft . 828 62' 795 533 828 463 

I 
-

.il.ver(J!l6 rainfall during MeZa,t '18 !lear8 

__ )l_O_DI_b,_ f:· \ Bot.!, I Ob~~ I B .... b.~ I Bllaopu. Bafpur 

--'0- ~1-;---S-l----:- "3 

I~I Cb •• ~. 
laQ\lII1'Yoo 
,.bruarr 
1II .... b 
Aprol 
May 
June 
July • 
AOJlUl' • 
8,p'erober 
Octob.r. 
}f,vember 
D ... mbtr 

40 91 ~2 '52 62 "2 

'83\1 ';.2 '40 46 6; '61 '88 '19 810 S. '86 61 
'4Q '-0 61 '6' 1'15 '93 

8119 HO 860 11M 850 1087 
1811 18'6 1090 18.8 14'16 1~07 
10'04 117. 769 IS 92 11 on 132!' 
8'46 I 7 !4 g.,,& 9-8" t 11 6'91 
8006 I 213 18\ 1"18 198 1'940 

46 I' '49 '68 '43 '68 '32 
31 "8 83 10 -240 18 

55 
4' 

'61 
'76 
56 

9Hi 
1536 
1415 
961 
1'40 

62 
2S 

6899 

'27 
85 

118 
58 
6. 

788 
168' 
12n& 
9'93 
184 
-,~ 

25 

5280 , "'41 I 4615 'IOOj--;;:;;-r-;:oo- 6878 ,-

--'----!!..---
z 
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Area under cuZtit/ation.-Taken as a whole the area under sugarcane in the 
Central Provinoes is decreasing. This deorease is most apparent in what WE're 
formerly the chief cane districts-Bhandara, Betul and Chhindwara. Its 
caUses will be discussed l'\ter. 

It= BlIMp.,. \ Balp.... Bllanclul 

PIlDTI'I'OIA ........... 

_I. (Jbhlado BaIlIShlL Ohauok. war .. 
l' • IrdpWd Roo-tnt· ToIa~ 

----1-
plod. 

- I~ -
AarN. Acre •• Aores. Acre •• 1 A ..... AC1'II. t Acrq. All .... Aurea. A ..... 

I 

At 80 7 .... • Settle· 

G,1M I 
. 

mane--
1866 to 1869 . 7,000 6.176 4,076 8,4t6 10,969 4,074 116,668 
189'-95 6.711 8.6408 1.788 4.827 1 1.266 4,881 8.488 18.048 16.088 88.115 
189Y·I900 4,6.6 2.986 1.l2O Z.861 626 8.6B9 11.818 llB.448 1.767 2&,1105 
19M-06 2.789 1.629 1.6408 2.799 J 796 2.186 1,026 19,601 1.788 11,889 
1806-06 2,S16 1.664 1.687 8.880, 1.1184 2.264 1.088 16.809 1,481 17,740 

I 

Character .of the cultit/IJUon.-In the sugarcane distl.'icts almost eve17 
village has a few gardens which are generally small in area, about two acres 
being the average size. The position of the garden is ohanged from year to 
year, ~ane being grown onoe in the course of a. three or four years' rotation. 
It thus mpst frequently happens that a new garden lies alongside the old one 
and is sown very conveniently as the crop on the preceding garden is har
vested. The other orops in the rotation vary with the nature of the soil and 
water wpply. On the ligbter lands, suoh as the BehlJf' or Balaghat, the rotation 
consists of rice, mung (Phaseolu8 mungo) or urad (PAaseolU8 radlatu8) and 
sugarcane. On the black BOll of Cbhindwara and Betal the rotatIon is with 
wlieat, gram, linseed, Pl'.as or mixtures of these crops. Gram bas generally the: 
reputation of being the best preparation for Bugar. Various other rotations 
are oC()asionally praoti~ed. In Bilaspur sugar and urad are grown alter
nately; in parts of Chanda the land is left fallow for three or four years 
between the orops while in Chhindwara some ryots take sugaroane after ootton. 
Thill latter praotioe, however, is not at all a common one. Ground-nut 
(.Arachis hypog(1Ja), and sann hemp (Crotalar,a juncea) are also sometimes 
grown &8 the preceding crop while upon the uuirrigated areas of Bilaspur the 
rotation follows rioe upon. black cotton soils and til (Se8amUfll, lndkum), 
urad, cotton or one of the smaller millets upon inferior land. 

tS'oi18.-Where the water-supply is good, much sugar is grown upon fairly 
sandy soils such as the 8ehar of Balaghat or ward; of Chanda. Of the black 
soils, lcali-moram;l and muttabarra are all used, the majority of gardens being 
situated upon morand.- KaU appears to be the least expensive land for sugar
cane cultivation, the natural watet:supply being good aad less manure is 
required. Where, however, oonditions are favourable 8ehM land produoes good 
quality gur. The value of any land for sugarcane depends mainly upon its 
water-holding oapacity. 

'/TarieUes of cane grown.-The varieties of sugarcane grown in these 
Provinces are few in number. The most important is pachranga, a purple and 
yellow atriped cane found in pratioally every district. It produces a {air 
quantity of juice and -a good, althouth dark-coloured, gur. It is also fairly bard 
and so less liable to attaClk from jaokals. This cane frequently gives a white 
sport known as gadhara, but the la.tter from the observatIon of the cultivators 
never throws baok to packranga. The origin of pacllt'anga is quite unknown. 
1/; is frequently mixed in the gardens WIth a 'few stools of kala, a dark red cane 
having no particular va.lue in the northern parts of the Provinces. To the 
south it is grown to a larger extent. A variety of importance in the north of 
the Provinces is a tliick yellow cane known ae engre .. , poundllt (Betul) or 
b1wundhi (Balaghat). It appears to have been an otaheite oane introduced 
about fifty years ago by Colonel Sleeman, then Commissioner of the Division. 
It is a cane yieldJDg a large quantity of juice and a good quality, yellow gar. 
Its one disadvantage is that having suoh a soft rind it is mucb attacked by jakals 
and its introduction into some distriots seems impossible unless all the culti
vators adopt it simultaneoudy. OtherWise the jackals would select out th6 
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pOUl/dki gardens and destroy them completely. An attempt was made in ,1904 
to introduce tbls cane from Betul into Balagbat. It was only partially SUC(less· 
ful as oWibg to the time taken in transit many canes perished on the way, 
There is .80 ' fourth variety which is only grown in the Bilaspur and Balagnat 
D18tric.ts and which bas proved upon analysis to be one of !~!' richest canes in 
India. C It is a greenish whlte- cane smaller than poufidM and known as 
malgaqaf'. There appears to be no record of thIS cane having been introduced 
illto other district's, but as it grows only in the best parts of Bilaspur and 
Balaghat it is quite possIble that it is less hardy than other varieties. 

In addition there are a few varieties of hard canes which are frequently 
grown around the outsides of the gardens in order to protecf the better varieties 
from jackals. Their juice is mostly used for drinking purl>0ses. while the canes 
are given by the cultivator to his labourers and others. 

Sug.ar is not prepared in these Provinces from any plant but the sugarciane~ 
An attempt was made at the Nagpur Farm by Mr. {now Sir Bamprylde) Fulle~ 
to prepare it from 801'gkum, but the plOduct was unsatisfactory. The Whole 
of the native spirit consumed in the _Pro~inces is prepared from :Mahna (BaBBia 
lalifolia). __ 

Gene"al cultl1.lation.-'l'hroughout the greater part of the ProviDQes, tIll! 
cane is sown at the end of December or January lI.nd reaped at any time fro:n -the 
end of December to tile beginning of March. It thUS' occupies the ground for 
at least 12 months, while in the Betul District the period extends to as muoh as. 
14 or 15 months. In son:e parts of the Balaghat District where an inferior 
variety of hard cane is largely grown, the crop is planted in :March or April and 
ren ped in November. In addItion to the time the crop is actually on the ground 
another period of from two to seven months must be added during .wblch the 
lll.nd is undergoing prelimiIl8l1 cultivation. When the poorer classes of cane 
are grown the rotatIon is frequently with one of the smaller millets or early 
paddy; a mixture of kodon (PaBjJo,Zum Bcrobiculatum) and kutki (Panicum 
p8ilopodj,um) if sometimes used fer this purpose. • 

Mixed cropping is but little practised, chtlIies (OapBicum fru8te8cen8) and 
castor (BicemuB commtmiB) with occasIonally a little ambari (BibiBcua canna": 
bIflUB) being the only cropl grown with the cane. It is, however, a frequent 
1>ractice to grow castor, tur (OajaflUS indicu.) or bhendi (Hi~iBculI e8cuZentuB) 
a~l)und the boundaries of the garden. 

BatoOllB.-The practice of .ratooning is quite unknown in many Districts 
nor has it even been hesrd of. It is sometimes carried out for one year in the" 
BUaspur District on land where bard canes are grown without irrigation. In 
parts of Balaghat there is a superstition that if a cultivator continues to grow 
his orop from ratoons it will result in tile gradual extermination of his famil-v. 
At Dongaria, in tpe east of the Chhindwara District, mung or BaraN, a thin: 
hud variety, is sometimes grown from the stools of the previous crop after 
burning off the old leaves and watering, but tlie return is generally below that 
obtained from fresh seed. In the Betul District both the poundi and pachratlga 
varieties have been tried from ratoons, but without success, the tormer In pard.' 
eular giving an unsatisfactory crop. '};his 'Was, however, most probably due 
to the fact that no I(!anuring was gIven the second year, but simply the usual 
amount of watering and interculture. 

Pf'eparatioll of tke land.-This is commenced as soon as the previous crop 
bas been removed. which gives, with a rabi crop oocupying this position in the 
rotation, a period of seven or eight months before 80\\ ing. Following paddy the 
time for prtiparation of the land is muob curtailed, but this is counteracted to 
some extent by the fact that such rotation is only practised on the lightE.r soils. 
Ploughing is done with a wooden country plongh which consists of steepy 
inclined narrow share with an iron point but no mould-board. This is worked 
by two bullocks in two directions across the field and the soil broken into blocks' 
without being inverted. About 10 to 12 ploughings are usually given or even 
more, with the result tbat a tilth to the depth of from 9 to 12 inches iR obtained.' 
If time permits one or two bukAariflg' are also given and occasionally- the land: 
levelled by means of a heavy log of wooll The lumps of soil are then broken. 
(lown b1 hand and excellt in paddy fields, water is given previous-to plantIng. ,. 
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In some districts a portion of the manure ia usually applied at thiil time 
oonsisting generally of weU dpcayed catlle manure. Village refase is also given 
if available. '1he practice or foilling sheep or ~oats is unknown in the north 
of the Provincps, but sheep are folded in the Chanda Distriot. 

Source of .eed.-All seed us .. d is obtaim'd looally. frequently from the 
adjoining garden or from a garden which has a Ino 11 reputation for seed supply. 
'l'he ('ommon practice i» to uprnot the whole cane, divide it mto pit-eea contain
ing three or four py811 e~ch Bnd use tbe latter os sets. Where khIJri land, i.e., 
land receiving the village dr/Jinnge, is plantecl with sugarcone, the orop is 
invariably Bold for seell purposes. The reason fnr this is that cane from khari 
land nev .. r produoes good gur and the omes being well grown, tbe praotiue of 
uslbg them for Ileed is undoubtedly a good one. In distrlots whl're the harvest 
is eal'ly, canes for seed are left standing for a f.·w weeks until reqUIred. whlle 
III othelll the aeed cane is cut and plnnted before the main bulk of the crop is 
reappd. OC(lasionally the ('anes are topped ail they Btllnd and the tops carted 
away fot ~eed. The reat of the ('ane is puIled for gU1' making when required. ' 

SeZeifliun ana prepa'IJtion of .eed.-There seems to he DO preference 
amongst the ryots for any "peula\ part of the cane 8S sl'ed, the whole being cut 
lip and ullpd indiscriminatl!ly. No observation tleem' to hltve been made or 
opinion formed as to ,!Iuoh part of the_oane gives the best outturn. 

As a rule thl ee eyps are contained In t'scll set, but when the seta are sold 
the lensrth of eHch is of more importance than the actunl number of jointa. No 
preparatiOn IS given to the sets and, if ne('ess~r.v, they are left covered up with 
It'aves for four or Dre days before p1anhng. After that time they bpgin to lose 
vitl1lity. In the few areas whpre inf .. rior canes are ~rown without irrigation, 
the canes are soaked in water for eight or ten days before plantIng in order to 
basten germinJltion. 

l'ltmting.-This operation is always carried out in saturated soil es:cept 
upon unirrigated land. In thiS case the canE'S are nnt cut but }llanted whole. aa 
implpment resembling a large country plough, ('ailed a baron", being used.' The 
baW(ln has a large holelss-ing dllwnwards through the snle and throu .. h tbls 
the oanes sre pa'sed an plesseil into posltioll as the jmplllm~nt is moved along. 
In !teneral prlwtice the IUlld is dividt·d by a plough with a double mould-board 
into furrows about two f .. et apart. At right anlrlt,s to these furlOws mnin water 
channels are formed, and as one coolie dlred;'! the water two or three others 
pla.nt the sets. As euoh ~et IS dropped into poqltion it is pre'~E'd down by the 
foot to .a depth of about live illohes. As.a rule the pnds of the sets touch and 
even, in thick plsntlDg. oVl'rlap, the rate of planting heing modified by the 
dlstanue between the eets in the l'OW rather than by the di-tance between tbe 
rows, which is fairly oonstant thro\1!;b all the cane-gro\\ing areas, 

No othpr 8vstem of seeding is in vogue and should the germination be bad, 
nothing appears to' he done to supply the vIICOnCiE'8. 

Irrlg"Uon.-Within about a week of planting irrigatian begins and 
continues regularly until the rains. Wht're the soil is ll~ht, watt'r is applied as 
trl'qupntly as every fonrth day. On black 50i18 the period between waterings 
may be b'n or even fifteen days, the time dl'ppndin~ UpOD thed"pth and qualitr 
of the soil. Where watfr can be obta.lned from tankM tbe oust of irrigation IS 
rpasonable, but during ft'Of'nt years the expense of lifting it from we:ls has 
increased. Tuh i8 all"gpd to be mainly due to the three following causes :
(J) Deampss of bullocks since the famme years, (,t) scarcity of water owing to 
a ,suocession of dry Yf'8l!l, {'l') deameS!' of leather mote, due to the esport of 
hides from the villages. 

Sh .. uld there be a M7(J near the garden a hole is dug in its bank and thli 
water Jifted 1Iy manual lahour The lift con~ilot8 of a kerosine tin at one end 
of a pole and a lump of clay at the other, the pole bein~ balanced at its 
centre. A man standinlr over the well pulls the empty tin down and whl'n full 
the weight of the clay raises it again, the water being then discharged into 
a channel. In dry seasons the hole must be deepened, the rate of "atering then' 
becoming very slo\f. Where tlte source of suppl ... is not more tban four or ive 
feet below t lip level of a garden aa arrangement known as a swing buoket is 
~e~., With this tw\, men Bit Qver the wa$er flnd b, Jb.~ of a s~aJlow bask¢ 
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held by ropes swing up small q~antitie9 int() a distributing channel~ :From a 
depth of four feet about one-tenth of an acre can be irrigated in three days. 
After the rains have ceased, water is again applied at intervals of abput three 
weeks, tbe applications becoming le~s frequent as the crop ripens. 

Surface cuztivation.-Durmg the hot weather of April and May the land is 
worked With a kud"l, a tool res .. mbling a shorthandled plok. This if oarried on 
continuously is one of the most costly oper"tlons, so that although weeding 
receives attention from almost all cultivators, thorough surlace cultivation is 
only practtsed by the more wealthy. Nothing is done to the gardena after the 
rains until harvest except such application of water as.is neoessary. Mulchmg 
in any form is unknown, grass being in most districts very scaroe. On an 
tlverage about four or five weedings and one pioking are given. 

Manuring.-Only one form ,of manuring is generally practised, the chief 
excpptions being where the land rl'ceives Village drainage or is folded by sheep. 
The bulk of the manure oon.ists of sweepings and rubbish, mixed with a small 
quanti~y of cattle-dung. There is no general rule as to the time of its applIca
tion. If the cultivator has a fair amount of manure for disposal then part is 
applied in the preliminary cultivation of the land and part subsequl'ntly as a 
top dretlsing. If only one applioation {lan be made It is generally done after 
seedlDg, during the hot weather. 'l'he I'yots prefer the manure as well I'otted 
as pngsible, otherwise it harbours white-ants. Artlfioial manures are absolutely 
unknown and seem likely to remain so wIllIe communicatIOn with large towns 
is so difficult and the majority of the oultivators lacking in capital. The 
supply of oilcake, although sometimes used as manure, is too small to be of 
much importance, maDY of the oil seeds grown in the Provinces Yielding edible 
cakes SUitable for cattle food. Muoh of the cane residue, after drying in the 
sun, is burnt under the evaporatlDg pans, but as the prevailing form offurnaoe 
gives poor cOll'bustion with tbis fllol, the residue is frequently returned to the 
land where in course of time it decomposes. Green manuriag is practised in 
the Betul and Chhindwara Dlstriots only and even there to no great extent. 
Sann, Jagni (Gutzotia oblfera) and occasionnlly: urad are the crops used for 
this purpose, but the bulk of the cultivatOis have no knowledge of the practice 

'at all. Ten to twenty-five oart-Ioads of manure are usnally given per acre 
coating from Rs. 3 to Us. 12. Wbere sheep are fed upon the land the cost may 
rise til Rs. 40 per aore for m8nurlDg. , -

Treatment of oallP' during growth.-It is the general praotice in these 
Provinces to wrap the canes together in bundles of about six or seven and bind 
them with the luwer leaves or With the leaves of inferior varieties ,growing on 
the outskirts of the gardt'n. This operation is done twioe during tbe months 
of July and August. Staking with bamboos is oarried out in a few distriots, 
but is not a gl'neral pl'actule. The most important of these subsidiary opera
tiona is fencing as a protection agalDst jackal and wild pig. This has become 
a great expense during recent yellrs owing to increase in the price of wood. 
'l'te fence generally consistS of thiokly matted thorny bushes sometimes 
supported between two rows of bamboos. It is frequently frOln four to five 
feet high and needs oonstant repRir as the jaokals force their way throu"h 
wherl'ver possible. Another plan in tne Bilaspur Di-trict is to build a m~d' 
wflllabout live feet bi/'th around the garden, but this is q,uite a looal practioe. 
Thpl'e ia a grt'at demand for gun lict-nst's in many villa2es In order that a gun -
may be prooured to soare away the animals at night when nearly all the 
damage 18 done. ~'hi8. however. will not lessen their numbt'rs appreolably and 
the conlinualiiring oan have only a temporary effect. A watohman is some. 
times kE'pt to guard the gnrdens, but the mujority of the areas are too small to 
ju-tify ~uoh an expenditure. -

Preatmen' 6"./ore reaping ehe oatlP,.-In the best districts it is oustomary 
before harvElbting tht' erop. and where a hrl'ak in the irrigatilln bBa been made. 
·to give two or three final "atf'rings. Frequf'ntly, howeTl'r, irrigation is conti
nued regularly until harvest time and no reason seems to prevail for these 
praotices. • 

Di,ease. all" pe.tl.-More oanes are lost in the Central ProviDces through 
wild Bnimal~. ohiefly jackals, thaD through all other causes combined. Second 
to theBe pests ie the troublesome pal'llflitic wee~ Agia (Stripa Mea). This ~ 
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most vimlent during the raiDs and in the cold season dies olf. Upon the 
lighter soils it is less noxious than upon the stiffer black soih, the "l".,.1and {\£ 
Balaghat being practically free while muoh loss ooours upon tbe 1mlt and 
moraml Boils of Betul. Where gardens are badly infested the cultivators 
frequently reet them from sugarcane for some ,ears and use urad and jagnt aa 
a green manure. Changa of orop is also given, but even arter ten years it is 
sl1id to be difficult to eff~et a complete eradication. It is more than probable 
that the cultivators do not collect the weed and burn it at the most elfeetiv8 
times. Attempts are made to get rid of the weed during the growing season, 
but it appears that when once a firm hold has been obtained it is frequently 
left to come to maturity and the part of the garden affeoted, more 01' lell 
abandoned. The only other pests doing damage to any extent are white-ants 
snd the moth borer. The former are mostly prevalent on the lighter aoils and 
do not seriously, interfere with the crop on kall or morana land. Moth·borer is 
fairly general and does considerable damage during the hot weather, Vari01l9 
~ethods are resorted to by the cultivators for riddiQg their gardena of these 
pests, A, mixture of camphor and asafootlda tied in a bag is suspended in the 
water channel as a I'emedy for the borer. A piece of bear skin is used in' the 
same way as a check aeainst white ants. Incantations and 'olft-rings are made 
by the Gonds to disease-cheoking gods, this being al~o considered a remedy 
afainst damage by jackals .. Salt dIssolved in the irrigation water is used aa a 
preventative for white-ants. Itq utilIty, however, is questionable and it is 
perhaps worthy of notioe that on kJur,ri land where the cane is 8upposed to be 
inferior through excess of salt in the soil, the damage camed by white-anta is 
not diminished. A part from the cane actually devoured by jaokals much 1088 

is sustained by rot setting up where bruises have been caused by these 
animals, 

Although as a rule the flowering of the cane causes no trouble to the 
cultivator, yet there are occasions when it is regarded as a grave misfortune. 
Suoh is the case in partioular with the Paohranga variety which Howers only at 
yerylong intervals, but which phenomenon in ~ome distriots is regarded 88 a 
yery.i1l-omen leading to the destruction of the cultivator's family, To preven~ 
such a oatssttophe the owner leaves his garden uncut when the crop liecomes 
the public property of the village. Other minor forms of diseaae :qot widely 
prevalent in these Provinces are those whioh result in stunted growth. On~ 
of these called in the vernacular II murr' .. attaoks the plant in March, causing 
the leaves to tWist around the main shoot, while another form known as II ohiMa " 
acts in a similar way in July and oovers the plant with a white netlike growth. 
Frost also does a certain amount of damage ocoasionally in_ the Betul and 
Chhindwara Distriots. Amon~st the oultivators white-ants are known al 
f( dimak" and the moth-borer as " rontlK" or "mure"... Smut (Vern. kanM) 
is but seldom seen. 

Time and method o.f reapmg.-The harvest for gur making commences 61 
a rule about the end of December a.nd contlOues until March. Where the 
ryots require money urgently the canes are frequently cut for eating purposes 
as early as N ovember. Can~ -harvest takes precedence before all other work 
on the land and When once it has started and the weather is favourable it is 
carried on without a break until all is oompleted. 

Should cloudy weather, however slight, intervene, harvesting end gur 
making are immediately suspended. As the earliest gur fetches the hest price, 
harvest frequently takes place before the canes are really ready, although the 
Mvantage thus gained is, in the opinion of some cultivators. counterbalanoed 
by the lower yield of juioe. Canes whioh ripen very quickly are looked upoQ 
with disfavour by the ryots who prefer to see the tops remaining green for a 
considerable period 

The milling and gur making plant is almost invariably situated quite olose 
to the gardens so that no delay is caused in bringing oanes to the milL The 
gardens also being small, the cutting oan easily be regulated to keep paoe witb 
the gtW making, deterioration of the cut cane being thus prevented. 

The canes are usually pulled up singly with a portion of the root attached 
and are then stripped and the root trimmed olf by means of a sDlIIll siclli, the 
work heing generally done by women and children. The tops are also removed 
at the 8ame time unless they have been taken previously for seed purposea. > 
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Yield of c{'ne8 per acre.-The following figures ha~e been taken Ir~m a 
number of measurements made in various years and will give an idea 8S to the 
cropping power of an average suga.rcane garden :-

WeJghtof Wolghtof Wolgh. 

Y.r. VJD., •• ~ 
Varletr of tC:::f:l' Jalceper ,... par Mmaaed. ..... .oreio lore in 

I ... alba. Iba. 

-----~ 
11102-08 -. KOIhl Bbandar. • • PaoIJr& og a 19,'10 10,680 1,760 P""" •• 

and Kala. , 

.. ~ · , 22,620 11,200 1,685 Local • 
, 

Patb p · Dbau. 42,170 21,700 5,080 POODa. .. (wlut.) • 
.-

19(16.0IJ t.&I\JI • Balagbnt · S,ba. • IDbaali . 19,860 10,400 lI,840 Poona. 

-.. .. " .. 19,100 9,200 2,0f0 r.o ... l. . 
" . .. Mulbu"", · .. . 17,140 9,600 r,960 1'00 ... , 

.. .. · .. .. 17,180 8,000 1,740 t.ooal. 

brio Betal Morand 11 • Kogrezi or ]6,450 8,000 1,610- Pooua. 
Poundl. 

.. " · .. .. 26,850 14,000 :1,150 t. ... I. 

-lowalkhera. PQO, •• .. Momad I Engl'eZl, aO,800 ' 1&,000 8,160 
and II. K.- Pacbranga, , 
har IL Sorradl. 

.. .. · .. .. 8~,OOO 18.000 8.400 LocaL 

Nak., Balogh •• Mutbu, .. Kath a ' •• '1,580 8,eoD i90 Poooa. 
lIangi. -

- , .. . .. .. · H 7.<160 ,,000 . 676 Local. 

1a0l-06 Lani· " Selw · Dbau,l 29,200 17.300 3,800 POGDI. 

>t .. " .. " 24,100 11,980 I 2,620 l'ooDa. 
I , 

~ 
. 

B.rdaTola. 
" 

_I Kaohhar .. 83,840 ~l.o'10 I 8,880 POODS 

Manufacture of gur.-Only one method is in vogue throughout the provinces 
and this is of the simplest description, With the exception of the Betul 
DistJ.'ict wooden mills are in most general use. They are mode locally of habul 
(acacia arabica) and consist of two wooden rollers each with three skew teeth 
carved out upon the upper end. One roller is rotated by a bw.lock gear, the 
teeth conveying the motion to the other. Pressure is obta.ined by wedges which 
foroe the eDds of the rollers inwards. A wooden mill oan be driven by one pair 
of bullocks and will take from five to seven ilanes at once, but they med to be 
put through the mill three times before- Elxtraction is complete. Endeavours 
have been and a.re still being made to introduce iron mills into many districts, 
but these have not up to the present been adopted with much readiness. About 
twenty years ago the light iron Behar mill was demonatrated in the Betul 
District through the aotlon of Mr. Maodougal, then Df'puty Commissioner. and 
these met With so muoh favour that wooden mills in that district are \lnknowD., 
It is only I easonable to suppose that had they been introduced into other distriots 
at the saDle lime their adoption would have been more general. At present the 
return from sugaroane cultivation is so unce~Wn that cultivators are unwilling 
to make a large outlay for a new implement although the cost of iron mills has 
greatly decreased. l'wenty years ago the cost was BB. 170; satisfactory mille 
can now be ohtained for B.s. 40 to B.s. 80. 
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The mill is invariably sunk into the earth and the juice passes from it' 
through a channel into a. conical collecting jllrsunk still deeper. To thorougbly 
cleanse the collecting jar isthererorea matter of some diffioulty. The juice 18 
strained.as iUeaves the mill through a piece of tin plate prOVided with holes, 
but this only removes the large pieces of foreign matter. W hen the evaporating 
pan is ready, the juice is baled into it, being strnined as it passes through a 
wicker basket. 'lhis again is far from satisfactory lind as the basket is 
well shaken when all the juice has been .trained, very little real benefit 
result&_ The last of the juice passing through the bll.ket is quire blal'k in 
oolour. The colleoting pan is of such a size thnt it ju.t hold8 enough for one 
evapomtion. It is generally quite close to tbe furnaoe and only proteoted 
from impurities faIling in by a bamboo mat. The pans, wbich are used 8ingly, 
are about '1 feet in diameter and 12 incbes deep. Formerly earthen pans WE're 
used and then iron ones, the ore being obtained lrolll local mines such as those 
at Kiohi in Balaghat. At present the- pans are either obtained ready mnde 
from Bombay or Calcutta or sbeet iron is obtained and made up by the local 
smitb. Oooasionally such a man makes a reputation for his pans and then not 
ooly sells them over a large distriot, but may become an agent roriron mills a8 

'well. Efforts have been made to introduoe the shallow form of pan from"Poona, 
but without much success. One well·to·do cultivator, a malguzar, with a 
large area of cane, had bpen awarded one of these pans as a priie, but had not 
taken the trouble to fetch it quite a short distllnce by road. 

The furnace is generally a hole in the earth bricked up to support tile pan 
and with DO othpr outlet, but the one where fuel is Ced. A small outlet for the 
products of combustion is sometiml's made at t.he baok of the fnrnael', but no 
attempt is sbown to prevent it hecoming choked up. 'With such an arrange
ment combustion is very incomplete a.nd the efhcienoy of the furnaoe very low. 
The fuel consists partially of leaves and reSidue of the canes, the latter hBving 
been previously dril'd in Jhe sun. With the prevaIling form of furnace the 
ca.ne residue makes poor fuel and needs to be supplemented with wood. For 
this purpose the fenCIng of the gardens is used and larger material brought 
from the jungle. The provision of fuel, however, is one of the chief troubles # 

of the cultivator .. 
As the scum rises to the surface it is strained off throug-It wioker basket ... 

the juice returning to the pa.n while the soum is not ut,lizpd any further. 
Neither liming nor any cleal-ing proOl'Ss is practised slthou~h before the com· 
menoement or gur making the in~ide of the pan is rubbed with a mixture of 
butter.lin.seed and turmprio. The gur maker determines the point at whicb 
the evaporation is :finished by the appearance olthe bubbles of steam as they 
rise to the surface. The actual movement when the heating should cease is 
found by dipping the finger into water and then into the boiling syrup. If 
the latter oongeals bE'tween tbe :fingers and is of the desired consistency the pan 
isatonoe removed from the fire. _ After standing fOll ahout ten minutes It is 
poured into 11 .flat reotangular bOllet into the earth to a depth of a.hout 8 j nohe8. 
When Olystalisl'd, Ule gur is soraped togethel' into a oloth of drain; the 
resulting semi-llpherical lump of dark ypllow or brown material being known 
as a b1tel(J and weigbs about 140 Ibs. Muoh of the gur made in the V~rioUB 
districts is consumed locally and the remainder is exported obielly to the 
Berars or the Hoshsngaliad valley. Here the supelior quality of the Betul 
gur in partioular still finds a market for it even against that produced at a 
oheaper rate in other Provinces Locally the gur i~ sold retad at about 5 or 6 
seers per rupee, tbe price being a little higher, 4 to 5 seers per rupee, for best 
quaMyour from the Pound;' Cllne. It is also sold wllOlf'sale to merchants 
coming from outside distrlots at from 45 to 60 rnpees per "handi (280 seers). 

It is a point well worthy of notioe that at every fair sized Yillage imported 
orystalline sugar of good quality can be obtained at about 4 seers per rupee, a 
price but little higher than the locally manufactured and often inferior gur. 
The latter retains its market' owing to ita grl'atcr Bweetl'ning pOIVE'r. 

C08t of the Oultil7ation.-The cost of cultivation of one at'1'e .,f ('ane 
over the whole of the Central ProvincE'S is on the aVt'rag-e about Rs. 150. It 
becomes less when the onne is grown on larger areap, but comparatively few 
gardens are more than 2 or 3 aores in extt-nt. Given below are detailed costs 
of -cultivation obtained from village patUJari. and cultivators. In BOme re~t' 
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the crop yields ., profita.ble return, out muoh.- depends· upon fluotuating 
in4qenoes over whioh the ryots have no oontrol. 

fie ,,,, of cvllifllslio", 'I" tUI'. of "'gtWe."" i", tIl, B,~'M~ IJutrid (J 011).1""'1'4 "'Uag,). 

PaoImm ... lIDgruJ. 

Re. .. p • R •. a., p. 

Cost of 14,000 .ets. • • • • . 20 0' 0 4.0 0 0 
Charges for a mot, and a nar" for 'Tear • , . Ii 0 0 5 0 0' 
W:/f:' of 2 men for 6, and 6 months respectivel". 40 0 0 50 0 fl 
H oost of keeplllg a pair of, bullocks. • 20, 0 0 20 0 0 
SOWlllg charges • • • . 2 0 0 2 0 -0 
Cost of 20 carl-Ioads of fenclIlg matena.ls . , 7 0 0 7 0 0 
Charges for weedIng S times · S 0 0 S 0 0 
Charges for earthIng once • 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Tying of les.ves 8 tunes · II 0 '0 6 0 0 
Oil for mote and nam • . . . .. . 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Wages of 15 (men and women) for 4 days at Rs. 2;5.0 a 9 4 0 9 4 (} 

day. 
Cost offnel . , • • . . . 12 0 0 12 0 0 
Hll'8 for mill (Rs. 1·8·0) and pan (Re. 0.8·0) for 4 days 

: I 
8 0 0 8 0 0 

Rent on land. • , • • • • 1 8 0 1 8 0 
Cost, of manure. (oattle-dung and rubbish) • . "1 (); d s 0 0 
Hll'e for bullocks for juice expreSSlon for 4 days : I 8 0 0 8 0 0 
Addifaona.l cost of Wjl.tching for S months , ... II 0 0 

TOTAL I 14812 0 184, U, 0' 
'I 

Outtum per acre in a normal year-
Pachrahga-o khtmdiB (1,400~aeera) gur at Rs. 40 per kkllndi=lts •. 200, 
Poundi or ,&grezi-6! kka'lldiB (1,750 seers) at Re. 45 per khandi= 

Rs. 281·4·0. 1 

Oha,.acter ofthejuice.-The following table shows the oomposition and 
variation in the analysis ot the juice obtained from oane grown in different 
dlstriots during suooessive years, As the composition of the cane depends 
largely upon the na.tnre of growth and time of cutting, these figures oan only 
be taken as giving a general idea as to the value of the juioe produoed in 
these Provinoes, , 

COlflpoaitiQ" 0/ tll4 tliC4 ""ei gUt' DitfJilled 1'0IfI crms,' grow" i", tM Ce",tf'lI~ Provi",cer. 

[AIIalYJIB mads under tho dhecli1oD. of Dz.l. W Leather.] 

Pmao •• ., B'I' POOlA' u au WrLQU. 1'OLV"S .. 

a_on.. TlUJp. DIItrloi. TarIol1. 
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010.00110 

.,.,., 
91"'0", 

e... -., laPl'. ...., . ...... . . -------,---' 
lDOao06 Gurlya Chhmd-. p .. braugr. and 

Gadb ... 
1115 '820 11'87 '873 

~wm: 
.. .. a60 '1167 18'51 1004. 

Botui P .. ~g • 
818 162 861 1'7l1 .. . ll187 "'85 18112 '786 

Betw. 
.. " 

IS..,8 851 140"''1 1116 .. .. 101lP 1'47 11"14 1&7 .. .. 
~ 

1184 -sn 1871 1'040 
lSIKoOI ........ .. 1146 US 18'116 188 66110 1809 .. . .. 

~ga 
1409 117 1507 189 6610 1494 

l."alkh ..... .. 1826 116 14'11 lSlI 7s9'T 966 .. , ~ · Eugteal · 889 lI'09 a'sa 120 61089 1660 
c Dmlawa .. P..:branga 14&7 ..,48 16'53 "'97 73'78 10'78 

llmri &1.chr.' 
, 

K • .w 11'07 141 1169 l'48 '1068 ISU 
15'08 888 1619 1118 till'll 11'47 

!\awngl .. .. 140''11 -94tI 1686 1'01 5s'a5 19 is 
PangaGD. .. , 

D~ .. ~ 
18U 110 14'81 l'17 78'06 1054 

Lan!, . .. lIO'&a '180 SUO 'm 79'41 1t8' 
I,yogur. 
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8uga,..f',jimng.-The preparation of any product but crude jaggery is 
absolutely unknown, although there is reason to believe that the introduction 
of simple methods for the preparation of more or less refined Bugar would 
meet with a certain measure of success in the more advanced parts of the 
Provinces. 

Import aflll ElJ1port trade.-The productiou ot sugar in the Oentral 
Provinces is far from sufficient for the needs of the people and a very large 
import trade in both raw and refined Bugars is carried on whioh has more than 
doubled itself during the last twenty years. The figures given below sbow the 
trade in maunds during the yeae 1900-011. Of the refined sugar impor~d 
during 19040-05, 78 per cent. oame through the port of Bombay and 6 per cent. 
through Oaloutta, the supply coming mainly from Mauritius. 

The remainder, of Indian produotion, was imported in the year under 
notice from the United Provinces 10 per cent., Bombay 4 per cent. and Bengal 
2 per cent. The unrefined sugar or gul' oame ohiefly. during the same period, 
from Bengal 32 per cent., Bombay, excluding the seaport, 80 per cent. and the 
United Provinces 27 per oent. In comparison with the import@. the exports 
from these provinces are almost negligible. but during the year 1904·03, of the 
toal grw exported, 80 per cent. was sent to Ra.Jputana and Oentral India while 
quantities were also exported to the Province of Bombay, the Nizam'8 Territory 
and the United Provinces:-

19QO.1901. 1901'1902.11902-1908.11908.1904.\ 1904-1906. 1906·1908. 

1.,0"'-
4,88,8n 891,60~ Refined 849,765 612,617 629,011 674,688 

Unrefined . 987,828 9,09,280 84.2,469 1,000.116 1,142,766 1,017,281 

. 
Total 1,831,693 1,397,591 1,284,078 1,612,738 1,671,176 1,691,869 

lkport,-
Total. 23,041 85,168 41i,918 . 66,189 88,4.98 41,728 

OQAJlle. o.f decreases in area under .ug"I'cane.-Before considering the lines 
upon which improvement in the sugarcane cultivation of the Provinces is 
likAly to be possible, it would be desirable to loek into the reslons for the' 
continual decrease in area which had been steadily ~oing on. The causes can 
be divided into two classes-Cal increase in cost of cultivation, (b) substitution 

. of other crops. 
(a) r"Cf'ea.e iff cose of cultih"Uon.-(l) The main factor for this inorease 

given by the ryots in practically every distriot is dearness of the wood requited 
for fuel and fencing. This also affeots the cultivation in another way as luel 
being dear, a great quantity of cattle-dung is burnt which cannot in these 
Provinces be replaced at present by any other form of manure. Figures' are 
given comparing the cost of wood-.Jmd the ca.rting of same required for a 
garden of about one and a half acres at the present time with the expenditure 
necessary under former forest regulations:-

Expenail1lre incurred in former yean to IIOW 80.000 at., Pr ..... ~ espendltore incurred to grow 30,000 ... , '.I .. 
_ ..... 1 ... re... It-. 

\ 

'~ 
';' RtJ. p. 

10 cart. fencing lilt. 15 days at 6 
anoat! a day \. • • 0 10 ° 

80 carts fuel in ~q. days at 6 
aIUIaB a day ". • . 11 4 0 

5 carte bamboca- in 10 days at 6 

~
·.l!1 . • • 812 0 

1 wood for ploughs, etc., in 
It :y&at6aJlJlll8aday. • ,0 U 0 

10 carts fencinr in 20 days at 
10 anDaa a day' • • • 

30 carts foel In 45 day. at 10 
aD11&8 6 day. • 

I) carts bamb008 in 10 da,. at 
10aoDUaday. '. • 

1 cart wood for ploughl, ., 
ill 8 day. at 10 aDDU a 
day. • 

R lI.p. 

11 8 0 

28 2 0 

e 4 0 

1 14 0 
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E:q>8Ddi1;ur. ineurred In former y.a. to grow 80.000 PreaeDt ~.Dclittlr. incurr~d to grow ao.ooo ; ••• i .•• 
•• h ••.•.• It .. r... Ii lerea. 

R lI.p. 
C"IWfI"for for'" 

R lI.p. 

1 0 carts feDcing at 4. aDDIIII per 
carl; . • • • • 2 8 0 

30 carts fuel at 2 aDDas per cart • 312 0 

Fore.t charges. . 1 0 0 Ii c arts bamboos at 8 aDD8I per 
cart of 100 • 2 8 0 

1 ~ wood for plongh 1 0 0 

TOTAL . 22 ~ '0 Total . 68 8 II 

(2) In recent years rainfall has been rather uncertain, and with the water 
levels in the wells low, the cost of irrigation bas increased. 

(3) Scarcity of cattle has affeoted the cost of tillage and irrigation while 
the exportation of hides has increased the annual outlay upon well gear. The 
cattle used by the ordinary ryot are frequently also of a very inferior type. 

(4) Labour bas in many districts become very scarce and the rate of pay 
has risen. A male labourer now received 3 annas a day and a female 2 
annas, against Ii and 1 anna respectively in former years. Manv coolies 
have also gone to work in mines, while others owing to the boom in cotton have 
taken up land for themselves and grow, that crop. 

(b) Su'b8tUution of other crop8.-The two crops which to a large extent 
have replaced sugar are cotton and wheat, these being, in the opinion of the 
ryots, less expensive to cultivate~ and yield a more certain return. It is not 
unusual to see in some districts disued wells adjoining cotton fields and 
showing where sugar was formerly the most important 'crop grown. Certain 
tracts of land in recent years have also risen in importance as centres of 
wheat export, only suffioient cane to supply gur for home consumption being 
now grown. 

IMPROVEMENTS. 

(1) W'ateNupplg.-With the extension of irrigation works and the 
cheapening of water·supply an impetus should be given to the sugarcane 
industry in some parts of the Provinces, although in many others cultivators 
must still depend upon their wells. Demands for mechanical power to replace 
bullock gear are occasionally met with, but owing to dIfficulty of transit and 
distance from skilled labour in oase of a break.down, such an installation as 
even a simple wind motor would involve great expense. 

(2) Introduction of n/Jfl1 ~arietie8.-0wing to the liability of the best 
varieties to be attacked by wild animals, introduction of improved oanes must 
be accompanied by better proteotion from damage. The cane to be valuable 
must be hard and yield a large amount of juice of good quality. The best 
oanes grown at present, from the point of view of gur making, are too 
soft. Indisoriminate introduotion of new varieties must be carefully guarded 
against. 

. (3) Manu,.ing and cuzetfJatiDn.-In praotically all the sugarcane districts 
of the Provinoes the introduotion of artifioial manures to any extent is at 
present out of question. Something might be done to advance the proper use 
of oattle dung, although this is diffioult where fuel is scarce. The greatest 
promise seems to lie in green manuring and the selection of suitable rotations • 
• On8 of the greatest souroes of expense to the ryot is in the renewal of the fence 
around his garden each yeM lind. much would be saved if the carie could be 
grown in successive crops on the same land. Selection of varieties' SUitable for 
ratooning would assist in this and also mixed cropping to a certalD extent. 
Something also might be done in the way of surface oultivatlon to conserve 
the water-supply in the soil and thereby lessen the amount of irrigation required, 
while considering the high cost of sets in proportion to that of the whole 
season's oultivation. it is not unlikely that a lower seed rate would yield a more 
profitable return. 

11.1 
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(4) Gur-mtlkiflg.-Improvements in fllrnAOa oonatra.otion ara .ery nace!!
sary, partioularly in tha form of a grate upon whioh to burn a thin layer of fual, 
and also an outlet ohimney to give more dra~ht through the furnaoe. Minor 
improvf'mpnts in straininl\' and clarifying the Juice might also receive atten
tinn. The Poona form of furnace has been demonstrated in many distriots. 
but has only been adopted in a very few instanoes. With gu,. commanding SO 

high a price it is not easy to foresee the monetary return likely to be obtained 
by the manufacture of refined Bugar. The molasses would oertainly form a 
valuable addition to the present available cattle foods. Owi~ to the wide 
distribution of the sugarcane areBS and the scarcity of irrigation, even amall 
faotories would be unworkable under present conditions. 
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APPENDIX. 

Deloliption ~ eke "aridie. 0/1U1I cIJne groflln tn tne Central PrOfJI'IIce. (Scc.rdt'll! to till 
metAoa of MI'. J. 11'. MoZZuofl, ana :Dr. J. 11'. Leatl1c'I'-.Jgr'c1Ilt1lroZ Ledger No. 8 of 
1898_ 

Variety , 
Where grown • 
Genera.l appearanoe 

Type 
Bloom 
Node_ 

RingNl 
Bmd Nt 

Band N. • 
H81ght '. 
Girth 

Internodes 
Aerial roots 
Bude 

Variety • 
Where grown • 
Geueral appearan08 

Type 
Bloom 
Node_ 

Ring NI 

Band Nt 
Band N. 

Height • 
Girth • 

Internodes 
Aerial root. 
Bude 

Variety • 
Where grown 

General appeM&Doe 

Internodes • 
Buds 

• Pounde or Engrezi. 
Betul, Cbhmdwara a.nd Chanda.. 
Fairly thick, tall and soft, yellow or greenish 

yellow in oolour. Frequently bent at top. Black 
smudges common. Does not ratoon well. 

C. 
• At nodes onl,.. 

Dark yellow but not very distinct. 
Yellow dots In a green ling, root dot. slightly 

marked. 
• Grey ooloured. 

7 feet to 8 feet without tops 
• , iuches to Ii mches. Diameter Increases toward. 

the oeutre of caue. 
· st inch.e to Ii inches. 
• On six or seven lower nodes only. 

Very Bm&II, ftat, oval, pointed, grooved, colour 
varies. 

Pa.chranga. 
Fauly Il'eneral throughout the provinces. 
A medium-sized falrly hard cane, irregularly 

streaked in purple, yellow and green. The cane 
IS straigbt in growth alld does not ratoon well. 

Band E, sllgbtly zigzag. 
A little ou the top mternodes. 

• Indistinct, colour varies, generally Iigbt r.low. 
Estende around one half of tlle cane. 

Root dots distinot. 
Light grey in oolour. 
6 feet to 7 feet WIthout tops. 
S inches to Si inohes. Diameter of 'centre part 

of cane slightly tlle greatest. 
2t inohes to Ii' inches. 
Ou four or five lower nodes. 

• Khaki coloured, flat, oval, grooved, pointed. 

Kala JRtla. 
• In same dIStricts as Pachranga and mixed with 

that variety. , 
A dark purple cane, fairly long and straight. The 
rind IS marked IODgltudinally by thlu white 
iml!'1llar hne •• 

B and E. slightly zigmg. 
On top intBmodea only. 

Very distinct, light yellow. 
Root dots smooth but dIstinct, on yellow ground. 
Blue-grey in colour. 
7 feet without tops. 
S inches. Fairly uniform throughout length of 

cane. 
4i inches to 51 inches. 
Light brown in colout, oval, sharply pointed, 

gJOOyea fairly prominent. 
At bottom node onl,. 



Variety • '. 
Wheze grown • 
Gelleral appearaace 

Type 
Bloom 
Nod_ 

Ring Nt 
Band N. 
Balld N, 

Height 
Girth 

Intemocles 
Aerial roota 
Buda 

Variety. • 
Where grown ,.. 
General appearance 

Type 
BlOom 
Nodee-

RingNI 
Band N. 
Band N. 

Height 
Girth 
Internodee 
Aerials roota 
linda 

Variety • 
Where grown • 
General appearance 

~ 
Nodee-

Ring NI • 
Band N. 

Band N, 
H81gbt 
Girth 

Intamodea 
Aerial roots 
lIuda 

Variety. • 
Wheze grown • 
Gen~ appearance 

'type 
Bloom 

.' 

1st 

• o.ahara. • In _e districla as Pachranga. 
A medIum sized cane, ,ellow or green in colour. 

The nodes at the top and bottom are aet fairl,. 
clo88 together. 

• B and E, shghtl, zigzag. 
At nodes onl;y. 

• Very distinct, dark orange in colour. 
Greenish wbite Wltb distmct root dots. 
Grey ring, well defined. 
6 feet to 7 feet without tops. 
S inches to 81 inches. Slight1;y thicker in 

middle part of cane. 
2 i inches to ~ inches. 
Up to the 10th node from the bottom. 
Small, oval, brown In oolour and grooved. 

• Bhondbya, Saredi, Kathal. 
Balaghat, Bllaspnr and Chanda. 
A dnll brown colcured cane of nearly nnilolm thiok. 

ness throuJl::~t Ita length. The rind is malked 
by longit tbin black lines. Inside sur
face of leaves frequently pink at the bue. A 
very hard oane. 

A gen8raJl;y. but oooasionallyll. 
Covers most of the internode. 

Wiele and distinct, light yellow in colonr. 
Root dota on a wblte grond, not dminct. 

• Grey ring, not well defined. 
7 feet to 8 feet withont tops. 

• 2 mchee to 21 mches. Dlametar fairly uniform. r. Iii Inches. Very regular in length. 
On S or 40 lower nodes only. 
Falrly large, pointed, oval, prominent., yellow in 

colour and uot grooved. 

Saradi. 
Chindwara and lIetuL 
Doll purple, mised with a little green in colour. 

A thin cane and very hard. 
B. 
Covers most of the internode. 

A dark purple, swollen ring. 
Irregular in shape witb very prominent rooi dols 

on a pale fellow ring. 
• Light grey m colour, not well defined. 

Iii feet to 6 feet without tops. 
It inches to 21 inches. DIameter greatest at the 

bottom. 
21 inebee to 41 inches. 
On lower l& or 8 nodee only 
Khaki-ooloured scales WIth shght grooves, very 

smalL 

Malyagar or DhourL 
BIlaspnr and lIaIagbat. 
A medlum-sized greeDlsb-yellow cane with obemc

tenstic blaek smudges which estend down. 
wards from the uodea rather more thaD half the 
length of the joint, rind soft. 

• B. 
General, at and below nodee. 



Nod_ 
1ting NI 
Band N. 

Band Ns 
Heieht • 
Girth 

Internodes 
Amal root. 
Bude 
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Distinct, pale yellow in colour. 
Fairly wide, light yellow in colour, root dots 

numerons and distInct. 
Dlstmct grey band of bloom. 
6 feet to 8 feet without tops. 
S inches to 4 inches. Fauly worm throughout 

length. • • . 
S inches to 8~ inches. 
Very few and found on bottom nodes only. 
Very prominent, oval, polDted aud brown m colour 

deep grooves. 

EASTJ!)RN BENGAL AND ASIA •• 

Pt'elSminwry.-The Agricultural Department was unable to spare an officer 
of its own for the enquiry into the sugarcane industry of the province. It 
had accordingly to be entrusted to District Officers, who collected information 
through the medium of their subordinate executive staff. The suhject was an 
unfamiliar one to most of the investigating officers: much of the information 
received was therefore vague and unintelligIble. 

This Note has been prepared on the }lasis of the distdot reports, 'supple
mented by suoh information as was available in the office of the Agrioultural 
Department. The points raised in Mr. B~ber's soheme of enquiry are dealt 
with Gel 8eriatim. 

PAR'! I. 

lJrTBoDuorIOIf. 

fJ. OUmate.-The olimate of Eastern Beneal and Assam is fully des.oribed 
in the subjoined note written by Mr. G. T. Walker, F.R.S., .Meteorological 
Offioer to the Government of India:-

Tempet'at-ure.-Tbe mean annual temperature of Eastern Bengal and 
Assam is appreoiably lower than that of other parts of India in the same 
8ubtropicallatitude. This is mainly due to the cooling infl.uence of the excep
tionally heavy rainfall of the provinpe in April, May and the first half of 
June, during whioh period the weather over the larger part of the rest of 
northern India is dry, and warmer than at any other time of the year. The 
strong oontrast of temperature between the east and the west of northern India 
usually lasts until August, by whioh time monsoon rainfall should have fallen 
freely in the north-west, and its moderating affeot on temperature is no longer, 
oonfined to north-east India. • 

Monsoon rainfall ceases in Eastern Bengal and Assam at about the end of 
September, and from November until February there ensues a general simi
la.rity between the temperature of the province and that of the belt of country 
lying to the west of it in the same latitude. 

Over the greater part of India the upper and lower limits of temperature 
nOCUr in :May and January respeotively, and it· is in May that the strong 
cooling influenoe of spring rainfall is most apparent in this province. Not 
only, then, does the rainfall of those months reduce the mean anpual temperature, 
but it does so most conspiouously at the time when the warmest weather of the 
year would otherwise occur, and it thus very greatly diminishes the annual 
range of temperature, while deferring the actual maximum until July 
eVe1'Iwhere except in the ooast distriots. . 

The yearly range varies from 17° or 18° in the distriots below the northern 
tropio to 23° in the extreme north-east corner of Assam, and when this is 
compared with the range of 80°, which occurs in the east of the United 
Provinoes and Rajputana, it will be seen that the climate is unusually equable 
in this respect. 

In the coolest months of the year, January, weather is warmer on the 
coast than in the interior, temperature varying from 60° at Dihrngarh in 
Assam to 6'7° at Chittagong; in July a nearly uniform temperature. differing 
llttle from 82°. is reoorded over the whole province. 
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The following table exlnbits the monthly average of mean daily tempera
iure at twelve selected stations in the provincs:-
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H'IImfditll.-The high humidity of the whole province has beoome prover
bial, and the results of observations hear out this popular belief, showing that, 
despite the great seaSOI ,,} changes which occur elsewhere in this latitude as in 
other parts of India, the weatiler in the valley of Assam and delta of Bengal 
preserves its humid chal ,cter with but small variation throughout the year. 
There are 'indeed few parts of the Indian area in which the air is so persis
tently damp DS in Assam and the swampy regions of the Sundarbans at the 
mouths of the Ganges, without intermission from January to December; the 
upper half of the Brabmaputra Valley has a mean daily humidity exceeding 
80 per cent.. and over the remainder of the province humidity closely 
approaches that figure during the grater part of the year, while in February, 
March, April and November does it fall in mean value below 70 per cent. 

The following table of mean relative humidity at 8 A.M., at twelve 
stations in the province for each month showl, how exceedIngly damp the year 
is at all times of the year, and how near is the approach to saturation over the 
whole of the provinoe :-
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It cannot be said, however, tbat tbe absolute amount of water vapour 
present in the air is so marked a feature as is tbe bumidity measurpd on, tbe 

/ rt'lative scale, that is, 8S a peroentage of tbe possible or saturation amount. 
Tbe quantity of vapour whloh the atmosphere is capable of oontainin~ dl'peodll 
solely on its temperature and inoreases rapIdly wIth a rIsing thermomf'ter; 
tbere are aocordingly mllny, parts of India and Burma whefp, in con~equenoe 
of prevalent high temperature, 'absolute humidity is considerably above that 
of Assam, although the approaoh to BBturation is not nearly so close. Suoh 
are the districts of Lower Burma and those lying along the Madras and . 
Koukan ooasts where, from November to April, high tempf'ratures and 
proximity to the sea give an absolute humidity greater even .than that in the 
valley of the Brahmaputra. 

Absolute humidity is near its minimum in the early days of the year and 
is subject to but slow increase during February; for the n!>xt four months 
however it rises rapidly more t'speolally in the interior dIstricts of Eastern 
Bengal and, up to the lIlltreme north·east corner of Assam. From May to 
September bumidity remains stt'OOy, and thereafter very rapidly deolines to iii 
minimum near the end of Deoember. 

OZoud.-Skips are seldom entirely oll'ar over the province at any time 
of the year, and althou~h durin~ the cold weather months, when olear weatht'r 
prevails over I1ear]y the whole of nor'ht'l'lI. India, the proportion of eloud. 
oovered sky is at a minImum, it is still in excess of 10 per cent. on the coas~ 
lind of 60 per cent. at Slhsagar. 

The oloudlt'st months are July and August when the proportion, whioh is 
fairly uniform over the whole province, lies between 72 per cent. and 93 per 
CAnt. The oleart'st months are r-ovember, Dt'cemht'r and January, but even 
then during the mornings thiok fogs commonly cover the low grounds of 
Assam and the neighbouring tracts of Eastern Bengal. and remain undissipated 

-till late in the day; these give place in tbe early a'ing, as the weather 
becomes warmer, to thick low·lyjng clouds, whioh gather daily oTer the 
valleys and aft'ord"'the heavy rain whioh is a marked feature of the province 
at thiS time of the year. 

BGirifaZZ.-The rainfall of the province occurs in two periods of the year, 
the first extl'ndlng from Maroh to May and the second throughout the summer 
monsoon s~ason. 

'I'he conditions whil'h determine the earlier rainfall are largely those of 
geographical pOSItion and of the land surface, at, any 1'IIte so far as concerns 
the two valleys of A~sam, lying to the north and south of the uplands of the 
Garo and KhRsi Hills. In the \ spring months t,here is no such oontinuitv of 
slendy rainfall as ocours during the monsoon, but the weatheJ,' IS oharaoterised 
by storms which burst after the heat of the day, and generally oome from a 
westerly or north." est"rly dirllctlon. 

The vaUey of the Brahmaputra is covered bv swamp and forest land and 
largely protected by bills from the appro~oh of drylnA wmds; there is aocord
ingly ample ('ause for its heavy sprmg r.infall in the t'xoessive local evapora
tion. In the more open valIl'y of the Surma and Barrak similar conditions 
also hold, with the added feature that tht'damp southelly winds from the head 
of the Bay of Bengal pass freely over its low.lying stretches and penetrate to 
the hills which form its northern boundary. ' 

In Ea-qtern llengal the air during these months is on the whole less nearly 
laturated than in A~8am. and rainfall, although It OCl'Urs' thl're ,also, is less 
frequt'nt and lighter than in the more easterly districts of the province. 

Between these spring - rain-storms and the sue'oeeding rains of tbe 
monsoon, season. a break of dry weather and westerly winda frequently 
in tervenea. 
. During the months of tbe monsoon. rainfall is due as in other parts of 
north.Nst India, to the inftux of southerly 8I'a winds from the bpad of the B'lY, 
aDd it, dl~trlbution is n .. ct's.~ril)' mucb influenced bY' the contour of the 
country. The Dlonsoon winds flow across the delta of Bengal in a direotion 
nearly at right atJ~l61 to the I'oast liDes; where, their even dow being checked 
b1 the surface of the land, eddies and commotions result which induce heavy 
raInfall in the more immedis.te neighhourhood of the coast. These winds are 
helDtned iJ1 on tlte east b;r the TiJ?pera hills and oppoaed on the north by the . .1' 
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daro-f0t8si range and' the Himalayas, As a consequence they are de8.eoted to 
the "est and D0rt-West. and while rising over the lower slo'pes of the hills 
undergo dynamio cooling whioh causes condensation of their water vapour 
and heavy minfall, ' 
: For these twO' reasons the rainfall of the delta of Bengal deoreaslls from 

the coast line on the south for some distanoe into the interior, and from the 
Valley of the Surma on the east to the broad' plains of Bengal on the west, 
Thus the monsoon rainfall is found to deorease from 111'4· at Sylhet to 62'S" at 
Barisal, and to 50'S· at Oalcutta ; while from Bansal to ,Dacca the gradation 
is from 62'S" to 52'S', Still further to the north the m8.uenoe of the hills 
begins to display itself in producing a rapid inorease of preoipitation, so that 
the decreasing rainfall from Barisal to Dacca. is wcoeeaed from Dacca to 
Mymensingb, 70 miles nearer to the Garo Hills, by an inorease of 18·, 
Rampur BoaUa, which is at about the same distance as Dacoa, but to tha 
south-west of the Garo Hills, has a fall of 47'\)' in the five months from June 
to October; while Bogra 60 miles nearer, has a fall of 57'9· and Rang pur, which 
is about the same distanoe as Bogra from the Garo Hills, but 70 miles nearer 
to the Himalayas, has as muoh liS 68'0" in the same period, In all these cases 
the greatest differences are shown in the earlier months of the monsoon, and 
the effect disappears in O<.tober, when proximity to the COBst becomes the 
most in8.uentlal factor in determining the distribution of rainfall. The same 
characters are shown also in the case of the more eastern stations ot N oakhali, 
Comllla, Sylhet and Cherrapoonjee, where rainfall deoreases from 92'0" at the 
first station to 67'3" at the second, and thereafter increasing, on the further 
approach towards the hills, to 111'4" at Sylhet, culminates at Cherrapoonjee 
on the summit of the southem scarp of the Garo Range in the enormous fall 
or nearly 360", 

The following \tble gives the rainfall data for the spring. mODsoon and 
winter months: ..... - , NormallJiatrict ,"';,,/411. 

Spriug- Mon.oon- Wlnt.r- Total 
J),vi.ion, D,ot"ct, Maroli to June'" November of 

May, October, to ,. .... 
:rebru..,. 

, - - -
lnobee. Inoh ... IDhN, lnabee. 

. ! .T alpaiguri • · U81 1151'.8 1-8i .188111 
Cooch Behar · n 68 9696 l'l0 11969 
Rangpur , , · 14.44- 6820 1'16 1880 

Rajohahi , DlDs)pur , 897 69'86 1'18 69'96 
Maida • · 6'28 4902 168 66'88 
Rajsbam • 8'66 4688 1'68 6717 
Pubna • 12'12 4726 lOt! 61'48 
Bogra , 11'88 DU~ ,200 66'81 

, 

. { MYlIlensingh · 17'48 67'18 2'O~ 8663 
Dacca Uacca , , 1681 6l'49 283 7113 . . Faridpur , 1402 4881 2'7/i BUS 

- Bakarganj • · 1849 6t176 188 8~'lt 

Chittagong . • .! TIps:: ' · 1809 6500 1110 1569 
Nos bali _ 17'78 91'82 B 39 112'99 
Cb,ttagong , 1743 9147 Ul. 111'81 

Surma Valley'aQd Bill { Sylbet • , , · 3997 9445 8'46 187'88 
Dtsf;ricts • eachar • 8842 8664 4'64 129'60 , 

f 
qoalpara , 21'06 86'93 161 116'61 , 

- , Kamrup , · 21'68 6339 • 1'86 7693 
Darrang • , 21'86 5887 2'71 83-44 

Asaam. Valley. ' , 
i l Nowgong , , , 1682 1i238 U8 70'78 

Sibsagar • 2846 66'64 ' 8'99 8S'99 
Lakbimpu:r , · 8088 17'71 658 11861 
Manipur. , .. · 1722 4708' Ii'n 69'lil 

, ' 

.• . • • Bainfalllor OJI8lf;ation ont,-. ) ~ • 

n will be seen that in the Assam Valley the rainfall is greatest at the two 
ettremities, and smallest in the middle region represented hy Xezpur. Ganhati 
and . .Nowgong: this peculiarity is possibly doe to the faot that to ths .oath ' 
of this region lies the most lofty .part of the 8hilIong plateau, on the lOutherO 
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face of which the monsoon ourrents are largely drained of their 'abund~t 
f'Water vapour before passing on their course over the oentral tableland· tQ 
'the valley beyond. 'To the west of the central plateau the valley is open to 
the winds of tbe :Bengal delta, while to the east the average height of the hill 
range falls Itreately admitting the south-west monsoon by the gorge of the 
Jatinga Vall~, overtbe low uplands ofnortb eachar and down the long valley 
of the Dhansiri, into the great plain of Sibsagar and Lakhimpur. 

NotwithstandiDg the unusually heavy spring rainfall of the province Ilf 
:Eastern Bengal and Assam by far the greater part of the annual amount 
oceU1'll between June and September, and has its maximum in June or July. 
Taking the period of the six months' heaviest rainfal1, May to October, thli\ 
'rainfall of May at stations in Assam and the more north-eastern parts ot 
Eastern Bengal varies from t to to of the total for the whole six months, and 
'averages for all stations about t; whereas in the Gangetiq delta it averages 11; 
and decreases westwards until at Bome of the mor~ westerly stations of the delta 

1 ' • 
the proportion is only about 15-

$torms.-The storms of Eastern Bengal and Assam are of three types, 
.differing in both character and place of origin :- , ' , 
, (4) The cold weather storms which occur during the months of Decem-

ber, January, February and occasionally in March;. ' 
(b) The cyclonic storms which pass from. the :Bay- of Bengal during 

the south.west monsoon period and ' 
(0). The nor'westers and tornadoes, which Are confined to. the bot 

weather months. 
, The' storms of the cold weather are similar in most rf'spects to, the 

depressions of Western Europe. Theyare caused by areas of loW' presurQ 
moving from west to east, exhibit a slight ciroulation of wIDd, and give rise 
to unsettled weather, with more or less precipitation. Many of these storms 
can be traced from an origin as far west as Persia, across the Punjab and the 
United Frovinces to their final.stages in Assam, where their presence is 
indicated by only a slight lowering of the barometer, cloudy weather and 
some rain. 

The cyclonic storms which form in tile Bay of :Bengal move along paths 
which vary in direction from month to month, and cross the Coast of India 
at different points. As a rule these storms pa~s from the sea to the land to the 
west of the mouth of the GangElS, but from September to the end' of December 
an oooasional storm may move into the south, of Eastern, Bengal: none, 
however, bas been known to penetrate up the Assam Valley.heyond the Garo 
Hills. The most severe storms of this type ocour in October and November, 
and it is ia the former of these months that the province is most frequently 
affeoted by them. 

The hot weather storms are perhaps of the greatest interest, for~ while 
they are of smaller extent, they occur frequently, attain great intensity and 
are often very destructive. They appear to owe their origin to the intel' 
action betwlllen the damp Bea winds and the dry winds from the interior 
supplemented by the action of the hills in givin~ rise to vigorous forced I1{Icents 
of air. Their usual form is that of Bevere thullderstorms accompanied by hail; 
but sometim~s they develop into tornadoes, the most intense form of small 
revorving whirls. These are rarely more than a few hundred yards in diameter 
and their paths of destructive violence are seldom longer than 10 miles; but 
along these paths they advance rapidly and with little warning overturn and 
destroy houses and trees, and cause general destruction of life and property. 
The Isinfall assooiated with hot weather 8torms is of importance in north'east 
Inaia, and more especially in Assam, where it is a valuable faotor in the 
growth of tea. 

The great humidity of the atmosphere, the absenoe of hot parching winds 
and the abundant showers which are received in the three months preceding 
the advent of the monsoon give Eastern :Bengal and Assam a decided advan
tage over most other parts of India in regard to the cultivation of sugarcane 
and many other ortrps. The need of irrigation which adds greatly to the cost of 
cultivation in other parts of India is seldom felt in Eastern :Bengal and Assam. 
Herein the climate of the province approachl's that of the cane growing countries 
in the t~opi08 more olO8ely than any other Indian provinc&. Owing to the 
grea't rainfall during the monsoon and the constant humidity of the air, the 

aaa 
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soil remains moist long after the cessation ot the monsoon, enabUng the 
BUI!'&fcane crop to IIOntinue in aotive growth for. longer period than in the 
drier/8m of ~ a. thern India. . 

• The age oj '''00,.co"e CtlUi.,OtiOIl in IlIdio.-The Hindu soriptures ahound 
in al1l1~ions to sugaTcane. Mary of the~e are quott-d or !Illuded loin Dr. Watt's 
E('onr.mic Dictionary. The oldt'st reference is perpnpA in the llamoyo/lO, in 
which Ram. is said to have \vllrshiJPpd the godde.~s Durgll with an offl'ring of 
sugarcane ju'oe, 'I he San~krit Dictionaril'S Ilive numerollS synonym for r 
sU2arcanp wbich it is bardly necEll'sary 10 quote here. The Distri, t Engineer of 
Rangpur quotes a pas aile from the Stotak 8mrit. in which the ~\lItar·mill 
(ikahtl fGlltra) is mentionpd. Be a1-0 qUI.teq a verR8 from Rajar""o"ollto 
(of which tbp aile is uncertain) in wllioh mention is mad" of four varielies of 
lU!!arcane-(l) Paulldraka, (2) Bamhek8htl, (8) 811amek,h" and (4) llaklek'htl 
whioh litf'ral1y mean: (II the sugarcane of Paundra, which slgnmed in anoient 
timestheoouotrywatered by the Karatoa river in NorthprnB~D!!'al, included in 
the present districts of Ranagpur, Dioajpu rand lIogra; (2) the bamboo oane whioh 
is perhaps the same as the tall, thin, hald khan or khfJgrt cane of the present 
time; (8) the yellow cane; and (4) the rl'd oane, the las" two being obviously 
thll protoype8 of the yellow or white and the red or purple oanes of our times. 
In feet, "'ere we to cla~sify the CHnfoS grown at PI'Spot merely from their outward 
3ppt'ara.nce, we ~hould hRve to adopt a Similar d&ssilication to that of Bajall'''' 
ghtmto. It is possible that the name Pau"darak(J has descended to UB in· the 
shape of such words as POUllda, PU,.o, Purl. etc •• all of whioh appertain to the 
thickl'r and softer varieties of cane suitable for chewing. 

The pa;tent and cha,.acfer of cuUwation.-BlljtBroane is cultivated more or 
less in every plains district of thE.' province. There is 'Very little of this crop 
in any of the hill distriots. The only hill districts where an apprecu.ble 
quantity of SUQarcane is jtrown are the ChittagoT.g Hill Tracts • .Manipur and 
the K ha~i Hills, but the area ocoupitod by it is 80 smalla8 to be almost nrgligible. 
The followinll statement showB the acreage under sugarcane in the Il'ar 
1905·1906 in the several districts of the province :- . 

Di,ill.. Di.tr,ot. Aareage. Total. 

DmalPur • 25,000 
Maida. 2,800 

{

J'alpaiguri -; 4,700 

Rajshahi • • Rajshahi • • 18,100 
Rangpur • 16,1'00 

)aClOlo 

::hittagong 

~urma Valley 

Assam Valley 

Bogra. 20,000 
Paba. 8,200 

Total 89,800 

~act'a • 
FaridpnE • '1 Bakarganj 

lMymensmgh 

Total 

19,700 
• 26,000 

18,600 
7,000 

• 70,200 

{

Chittagong • • 
T!.pt'era. • • 

• N~akhali. • • 
Cluttagong Hill Tracts 

9,000 
6,100 

600 
800 

Total 

{
Sylhet 

• Cacbar 

TotAl 

IGOBJPara 
K a lI1ElIp 
Darr&ng 

• I Nowgong 
J Slblll¥l'&r 
lLaklumpur 

Total • 

16800 

22,JOO 
5,900* 

21,900 

1,200 
4,800* 
2200* 

22,000* 
6,000· 
5,000·' 

• 20,1100 

811,800 

70,1100 

16,800 

27,900 

20,900 

224,400 

, , 



'tso 
The total a.rea. cropped with sugarcane in 1905-191)6 thus appears ~ be 

about 21- lakhs or little phort of a quarter million of acres. Out of this ares 
about 90,000 aores, or 40 per cent" was in the Rajshahi Division, 70,000 acres~ 
Dr 80 per cent" in the Daoca DiviSIon, and the remalDing 80 per cent. was 
sharl'd by the remaining three divisions, It should be Doted, however, that the 
acrl'ages given above are, wilh the exopption of tho.e marked' with asterisks, 
very rough estimates, whioh mlly be far from the trhtn. 'I'he acrea!\,es glvep: 
ag'linst Cachar and the Assam Valley di~trict~, with the exception of Goalpara, 
are based on survey and can be accepted as fully correct. Except for the88' few
di-tricts, it is not 'Po.sible, from a consideration of the annual agricultural 
statlsticA, to say for certain what proporticn of the total cultivated. area. is 
occupied by the sugarcane crop in each district, or whether the area. 'has bpeu 
increasing or decr~'a.ing in recent years. In the sill: districts for-which 
accuratA statistics ba.ed on a field-to-field survey are available. the actual areas 
under Bugal'cane in 18~6-96 and 19&5-1906 and the percentage which the area 
in the latter year bore on the total cllltivated ar~a are exhibited 'below:-

1110,_+ Per08Dbgll' of 
DI.trict. Aareag8. Acreage, or deLft8llle- a_ Oll'total 

1896·96. 1906·1906,' iD lOy ..... •• ltlV.tod or .. , pe.cellL 

Caohar 1,071 5,818 +4040'8 
, 

I-5} 
Kamrup 3,810 4,315 + 13'S 0'9 
Darrang 1,\151 1,177 + 11'5 08 
Nowgong 1,928 1,238 + 16'0 l'll 
Slbs.ga.r • 6,879' 5,974 - 13'1 12, 
Lakmmpllr , 1,809 4,990 +168'. 1'9 

'I'he cultivation has rapidly increased in Cachar, where, as well as in ,the 
neighbouring district of Sylhet, time-expired tea-garden coolies have settled 
in large numbers and begun to cultivate sugarcane on bury jungle-covered 
land which at one time was considered useless except for growing thatching 
grass. In the Lakhimpur district also, the area under sugarcane halt undergone, 
con81derable expansion in reoent years. The sugaroane industry in this 
district, as well as in the adjoining parts of Sibsagar and Darrang, is now mainly 
in the hands of Nepalese immigrants. Thestfppople are nomadic in their habits 
and scarcely remain in a place for more than five or six years. Their CUBtom. is 
to !lettle down in the midst of a forest, usually on the banks of a river, make a 
clearing in the forest, grow sugarcane on it for as long as a eblgle orop with ita 
ratoons will last, and then shift to a new forest site. They are able to produ~"; 
jaggery so oheap tha~ the native Assamese cultivators are unable to comQete 
with them j hence in those parts of Assam where the Nepalese have taken 'to , 
growing sugaroane, the natives of the oountry have practically abandoned its 
cultivation, To this fact may be attrIbuted the slight decrease of area. under 
sugarcane in the Sibsagar district, where of all districts in Assam the orop 
was at one time cultivated to the largest extent. 

Thongh trustworthy statistics of area are not available for any of the 
Eastern Bl.'ngal distrlOts or for Sylhet and Goalpara, it would appear from the 
district report.s that in the open well-oultivated parts of the COUlltry, the 
oultivation of sugarcane is giving way to jute, which in recent years bas assumed 
an unexpeoted importance owing to the.extraordinarily bigh prices now b~ng 
paid for the fibre and whioh is far easIer to grow and gives II> quioker return 
than sugarcane. On the other hand, the cultivation of sagaroane has been 
rapidly inoreasing in the more backward tracts where jute doas not thrive well. 
6.g., the hilly tracts in tbe south of the Surma Valley bordering on the 
'l'ippera Hills, and at the foot of the Sitaknnd Range in Chittasrong, and 
the high jnngly tract of country in Rangpur known as the kIHG,. or the 
k,.ifltJ. 'fIlere is no dl)uht that, barring jute In the more favoured parts of the 
country, there is no orop whioh pays the cultivator who can alford the labour 
to grow it so well as sugaroane. and the profitableness of the orop has rather 
increased than otherwise in consequence of the growing demand for ja~g('ry. 
which haa resulted from the opening up of communication in the interior of 
the.country aDd the inoreasing prosperity Of the rural population. The gradual 
introduotion of iron-mills, which has enabled the cultivators to obtain larger 
yields. of jaggery than was possible with the old fashioned wooden mills, is 
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anotber of those causes "hich have tBndecl to make sugarcane cultivation more 
profitable tban before. 

Some of the district reports bave assigned other more or lesa local causes 
for the inorease or decrease of sugarcane cultivation, Thus. in Chitt&gong. it is 
said that the example of scme planters, who have been grcwing sugarcane on hili . 
810~ which were at one time considered worthless for any egrioultural purpose, 
has led man,. people to do the same. In Goalpara, the subsidence of the ground' 
level oaused by .tlie great earthquake of June 1897. is reported to have rendered 
the country excessively liable to Hood and consequently les8 suitable for sugarcane 
thus causing a contraction of the area cultivated with that crop. A rise in 
the price of mustard cake. which is commonly used for manuring sugarcane 
in certain parts of Sylhet. is reported to have led to a curtailment of the 
sugarcane area in those localities. The inflow of saline water is, among otber 
causes. held responsible for the comparative negleot in which sugarcane has 
fallen in the southern parts of the Backarganj district. 

T}le cultivation of sugercane is of comparativli reoent introduction in 
the Chitta gong Hill Tracts, and possibly also in the Manipur State. In the 
Chittagong Rill Traots. it was introduced from the adjaoent district of 
Chittagong some fifty years ago. The cultivation of sugarcane in Manipur 
on a systematic scale is said to date from the time of Raja Sir Chandra 
Kirti Sing (1850·86). though the plant was not wholly unknown in the State 
before his time. The cultivation of sugarcane for jaggery is an industry of 
recent growth in the Noakhali district. A large area of Bugarcane is found 
in the Bouth'eastern parts of the Faridpur distirict. where it wa~ unknown 
till 30 or 40 years ago. The crop is grown there on river ch"r, or de"r", wbich 
are annually submerged. . , 

The bulk of the BUg8rcalle crop in the. province is grown in small 
patches of one or t.wo bighas (one bigha=i of an acre). The area of a 
sugarcane field is determined by the amount of labour at the command of the 
cultivator. There is a ~aying that a man who does not possess seven sons and 
twelve grandsons should not engage in sugarcane cultivation. Except in 
certainlooaJities, it is rare for anyone to grow sugarcane mainly or wholly 
with hired labour. The Nepalese sugarcane gl'owers in Upper Assam, 
besides working with their own.\lhands, employ a good deal of hired labour. 
A number of families squat down In one place, and, sugarcane being practically
the only crop which they grow and the only source of their income, the 
area. cultivated by each is comparatively large. No information is. however, 
available as to the average area of sugarcane cultivated hy each family.) 
Two European planters, Mr. Cattell and Mr. Brownlow. and a Bengali planter, 
Damed Babu Nabin Chandra Sikdar, have large augarcane farm. in Chitta· 

• gong, and an Assamese gentleman, Srijut Debeswar Gossain, cultivates a.bout 
one hundred acres of sugarcane on his farm at Barpa.ther, in the Sibsagar 
district. Tbese farms are manageed on commercial lines, and are believed 
to be profitable concerns. The land is cultivated wholly with the help of paid 
labour. 

The prinoipal kinds of soil on which sugarcane is grown in ~astern 
Bengal and Assam are either of deltaio or recent alluvial forml.ltion~ The soil 
is either loam or clayey loam. Sugarcane is rarely grown on sandy soil. 

Sugarcane is also grown to a considerable extent on a claas of soil which 
)lasses under the .Dame of old alluvium. It is believed to owe its origin to 
the disintegration of laterite rocks. It covers a large tract of country in the 
centre of the Rajshahi Division (known as the K/WJr or B/Jf'ind) and 
also occurs in many parts of the Assam Valley, notably in the Golaghat aub· 
division, which is an important centre of sugarcane cultivation. The aame 
soil occurs in the traot of C01l11try in the Dacca distriot known as the Madhupur 
jungle. The soil is usually a red or yellow clay, having evidently a great 
deal of iron in its composition. The old alluvium tracts occupy a compara· 
tively elevated level and are immune from 1I00ds. The soil is more difficult 
to cuItiva's than new alluvium (palf), and does Dot retain moisture so well 
as the latter. In such soil the planting of sugarcane has to be deferred till 
April or May (and often till June), or-if the crop be planted earlier, it haa 
to be Dursed by frequent waterings tbrough the early stage of its growth. ~ 

. The only examples of sedentary soil in Eastern Bengal andA8S8m-ou 
which sugarcane is grown are met with in the low bills or teelu in Sylhet 
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~nd ClLOhar and thE! sloping plains at th~ foot of the Sitakund Range iIi Chitta
gong. The soU is derived from sandstone rocks and is usually of a ligh~ 
open texture. \ ' , 
. ,Very few analyses exist of the Boils of Eastern Bengal and Assam:' A 
number of tea. soils has been analysed by Dr. H. Mann and others, but these 
scarcely throw any light on the character of the soils on whioh sugarcane is 
habitually grown. • 

Generally speaking, the bulk of the area in which sugarcane is grown 
consists of land on whioh the ordinary orops of the country are grown. Such 
land is too poor to bear a sugarcane crop without being manured. In the 
1)aoca DivisIOn and the BOuthern parts of the Rajsbahi Division a great deal 
of sugarcane is grown on land which is annually submerged, and. being 
enriched with silt, stands in no need of manuring. So also in the ease of 
land newly reolaimed from forest, the soil is naturally rich in vegetable mould 
and is capable of bearing suga.roane without the help of any Iflanure. . 

From what has been stated above, the various descriptions of land in 
which sugarcane is oultivated in the province will appear to fall into the 
following cla6ses, bn each of which tIle character of the cultivation' is of a 
distinctive type :-

t. AJIUfJial land 1JegOfld the req.ch oj floodB.-It is the most important 
class of land on which sugarcane is grown in the open thickly-populated parts of 
tbe province. The Boil is llSually of a loamy character, and being seldom 
allowed to remain fallow, it is too poor, as a. rule, to bear sugarcane without 
manure. The crop is, therefore, invariably manured and cultivated with 
greater oare and attention than elsewhere. The varieties of sugarcane usually 
cultivated in this c]ass of land are the medium soft yellow or white cane pre. 
ferred for the manucfacture of jaggery and also used for chewing. 

II. Allflflialland which is G"AUGl'y submerged Imd enriched With rilt.
This class of land is mostly found in the deltaio districts of the Dacca and 
ltajshahi Divisions. The land is never manured. The only varieties of cane 
that can be grown on such land are' the thin hardy kinds of cane which cau 
bear submersion. The crop receives comparatively little attention, and suoh 
operations as trashing and wrapping aJ,'e practically unknown. The jaggery 
made is of inferior quality and in many places where the inundation is heavy 
-lind lasts long, the crop droops prema.turely as tbe result of prolonged wate~ 
logging and has to be harvested as early as Ootober. . - , I 

III. Old a"""'um (Ulal' or bartnd) in the llaj8hahi Di"irion.-The 
prevailing soil is a red or yellow clay which is mcre di.Jlicult to work than 
new alluvial soil and is lia.ble to suffer frOm drought. Bere, too. the thin 
hardy varieties of cane are grown by preference. 'i'hey can' stand drought 
better than the softer and more valuable canes, and receive less attention. 

IV. Land newly reclaimed from jungle.-This c]ass of land is found 
mostly in Upper Assam and in hilly tracts in the south of the Surma V~lley 
and, at the foot the Sitakundu Range in Chlttagong. A nomadio system of 
oultivation is pursued. The land after being cropped with sugarcane is 
abandoned. The soil being rich in humus is never manured. In Upper 
A.ssam, the soil on such land is of alluvial origin and usually very: 
rich. Suooessive crops of ratoon, often as many as five, are taken off the 
land before it is abandoned. The cultivation is of a- primitive natuie, 

'though it is believed to be very profitable. The usual kinet of' cane 
grown on this ,claEs of land in Upper Assam is a thick soft 'white cane 
which elsewhere is grown only for chewing purposes. In the Surma Valley 
and Chittagong, the Boil in newly reclaimed forest land is of sedentary origin, 
and is not,. as a rule, rioh enough to bear sugarcane longer than: two 01' three 
years. The land lies high and dry, and the soil being of a lIght texture, the 
orop is liable to suffer from a/rolonged absence of rain. There is, besides 
much risk of loss from wi! pigs and jackals. For these reasons. the thin 
hardy varieties of cane, which are comparatively immune from drought and 
wild animals, are grown by preference in such land. 

o. Varieties of cane gf'Otllll.-It is not possible, from the meagre descrip
tions furn.ished in the district reports. to prepare anything better than a rough 
preliminary olassilication of the- varieties of (lane growJl in the province. 

,Appended to this note will be found a list of the varieties mentioned in the 
district reports with such description of each as has beau furnished. 



Boughll' the cans of Eastern Bengal and Asaaro. may be divided (I) 
accOJding to lise, into (G) chewing, and (b) jaggery canps i (~) according to 
colour, into (0) white, grey, yellow or green canes and (b) black, purple or 
red canesi (~) according to character of rind, into (a) soft and (b) bard cane; 
and aoeordirg to thit·kneaa of etem into (0) thick and (b) thin canes. Follow· 
ing this empirical claaification. the varieties of cane found in this province 
may be grouped as follows:-

. I-OsBWING IlAli'BS-1'ALL, THICK, AND SOPT. 

A.. Bla.ck Of' ,.,,,,,,,le.-It is known as Bombay or black Bombay cane in 
most district in Bengal, SaAebala in Northprn Bengal, and Kola,.,fWa or !'feU 
in the hsam Valley. This variety was at one time largely cultivated. but it 
has proved extremely susceptible to disease (the red smut); nowaday. it is 
grown in tiny patches near the rayat's hompsteads and URpd only for chewing. 
It is a tall, thick; soft cane and is di8tinguished by the internodes being tbioker 
in the middle than at the nodes. It is not. however, so rioh in saocharine 
matter as some of the medium 80ft ypllow kinds ordinarily grown for jaggeJ1 
or the bard purple cane known as KojZa. 

B. YeUow.-It resembles IA,closely, except in regard to the oolour of the 
rind wbicb is of a yellowish green cobur. It is variously known 88 P'JI'a, 
Bagopu,.a, Bombay. Bom or Bompurcz in different partl! of the ABRam VlIlley. 
This cane is grown largely by market gardeners in the VIcinity of Daoca, and 
is known there 88 the Wbite Bombay. It is the favourite cane cf tbe Nppalese 
squatters in Upper ASFam. It is subjeot to disease, but not to the lame extent 
as the purple variety {IA). The 'Yer.dllmukhi cane ot Rnngpur perhaps belonga 
to this class. 

;U.-J'AGGEII.Y OA.NES 01' MEDIUM SIZE-PAIllLY SOPT. 

Yellow, white 01' g,.een.-Inoludes the largest number of sub·vsrietiea 
which cannot be distinguished from one another without 11 dose siudy of their 
appearence and charaoter in tbe field. In this class will come the Mag. Mugi 
and BII!JI canes of Assam, tbe Dhal,tmdaf' of l>a.oca and the Dhal or Dhalt cane 
of the eurma Valley. These oanes are the mo~t important among the varietiee 
grown fol' jaflgery. ThPyBlft also largely used for chewing. The SAa,.ang 
cane of Daoca and the ShczmsAa cane of 8ylbet Bnd Osohar belong appllrently 
to this class . . 

III.-REED OANES-TRIN, TALL, BARD·lUNDED. 

J ;d.. Yello",. wAite or gree •• -'1 heFe canl's rank 88 the hardiest of all. They 
are' comparatively immune from injury by drought, innundation and wild 
animals, and IIort', tberefore, grown exclusively in all situations 'where danll'er 

. froIl), tbese causes is feared. They also suffer le88 from inseetR and funlfUS 
disAII-.e. The commonest names for canps of this olass are Khori, Kilerl, 
KAagra. KlItJO";', lkuri MaZaAa, Magar" Majara, etc., all of wbioh are derived 
from the names of common reeds. Tbese canes are poor in Bugar·content, but 
as they grow frel'ly and ratoon much bpttt'r than any other, they spem to be 
coming into . popular .favour and to be supplanting the better kinds of cane in 
certain parts. • ' 
. B. Black or purple.-Known variously -as Kczjla, KajU" Kali. Rangl 
!'feUga, etc.~ meauUlg either purple or black or of the colour of mustard oil. 
This variety ranks among the hardier oanes, and Dext in this respeot to III A: 

) I !) 

IV.-WILD OA1I'E. 

in chllr Jands in Eastern Bengal, • kind of reed knOWl) as Zat4 or "h414 
is. met with, wbleb is used extensivt'ly as fodder. Tbe canpB are sometimes 
given to chIldren for cbpwing. This rePd i6 cultivated 88 a fodd!'r in the chflr' 
of the )4eghna aJld the Dhaleswari river in tbe Dacca district. 't'he Oo1leotor 
'of .Faridpur has reported a variety of reed cane, whioh a:lso is called lata and 
baa furBlsbed the following deacripl'ion of the cane :- . 
, . It is a yellow cane with a shade of purple, hard and not much thicker 
than a man's finger. In several places it is confused with Ihe khagri, whiob if; 
• distinct variety of recent introduction. It is too bard both fOJ: white ants 
and jaokals and is generally grown on land that will grow no otbercan8, name1,. , , 
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lands on whioh 40' to 6' of water stands during the rains. The gur is of ball 
quality lind of blaokish colour, and sometimes this ollne is uSt'd as fooder. 

- But the Collector does not inolude it among the wild canes. 
It is not quite understood what is meant by Giant oanes. The Black 

Bombay cane (LA) attains an enormous size in good soil and under good 
cultivation, and may then be known as a Giant cane. 

In regard to quality, the medium yeIJow varieties (Maq, JYkalarmdar, 
elc.) are said to yield the best jaggery, and are grown in preference to all others 
wherever the surroundmgs are favourablJl to the cultivation of ~Ul\arcane. The 
KajZa cane is Said to be the richest in sugar-content. The Kllari or Kkagri 
canes (UIA) are the poorest in pOlnt of the yield of juioe and sugar, but are 
prt'ferred in many places for reasons already mentioned. 

6. Reco,.ded ;,ntrodfJ,ction of new f7ar.etiea.~The Bombay varieties of cane 
file admittedly of foreign origin. The Black Bombay oane is believed to have 
been brought to India by .Captain Sleeman from Mauritius. This cane is 
known a8 ShaAeba", {lit. b\'ought by sahebs} in Northern Bengal and was intra
duoed in Rangpur by some EUiopean planters in 1840 (see Mr. Glllzier'. 
Statisti('al Account of Rangpur, 1873). It was introduced into Assam either 
at the time of Captain Welsh's expedition (1793·94) or by European sugar
growers in Kamrup in the middle of the last oentury. Some of the distriot 
reports mention it as having been introduced some 50 years ago. 

The Shot'ang cane of Dacca is believed to be identical with the Sams(J,rtJ 
oane of Bengal which is said to bave been imported from Otaheite about the 
beginning of the last century. The Sylhet name of Sham8a mi2ht be only a' 
variant of the word SClmBat'CI. These few constHute the only instances on 
reoord of exotic oanes introduced in Eastern Bengal and Assam. ' 

7. If Sports" and seedltng c.,o/fJes,-¥ery few people in the province seem 
to know anythin~ about .. Sports" aDd seedling oanes. Sy lhet is the only 
district from which the phenomenon of .. Spo!'ts" ID sugarcane has been 
reported. The white Khagra cane there is said occasionally to give rise to tM 
red or Bangi oane. . 

4.n 1Dstance of a new variety whioh ha~ come into existence as the result 
of degeneration is the .J!l.a,ame86 P'IIA'a {also called Keteki- Pura} cane of Assam 
which is believed to have sprung from an exotlo variety (yellow P'IIA'a) of whioh 
mention has already been made. 

Seedling canes ale wholly unknown: Except in Upper AS'am, it is unusual 
to see any" arrows" in a cane-field, and there it is only the tall reed canes that 
are found to flower. It is not known whether IIny one in Eastern Bengal and 
Assam has ever ,attempted to raise sugarcane from seed, nor is it known whether 
the seeds produced locally are fertile or not. 

8. Other 'OfJ,rCe8 of 8ugat' and spirit.-The only other source from whioh 
sugar is produced in Eastern Bengal and Assam is the date-palm which is 
largely grown in the western parts ot the Farldpurdistrict bordering on Central 
Bengal Date sugar is also produced to a small extent in many other districts 
of Eastern Bengal, but the total quantity of date jaggery produ(!ed in the Pro
vince 18 after all small, and except in a few of the sou\h-western districts, it 
does not affect the Bugar market in any way. Date jaggery is prt-ferred to cane 
jag~ery on account of its nice flavour, but It does not keep well and turns sour' 
,during the rains. 

Spirit is produced in Eastern Bl'ngal and Assam frOM jaggery, rnahua 
Sowers which are imported from Behar and the United Provinc&i, and rice. 

PDT n. 
CUL'rI"I'.t.f10 •• 

9. Planting and ,.eaping "a,ons.-The senFon of plantin~ sugnrcane In 
Eastern :Bengal and Assam extends from Janullry to May. In mOIst a)luv;al 
IOil, the plantillg takes place as a rule in the first three months of the year. 
Where the Boil is liahle to dry up during the hot weather, the planting is 
deferred till the spring showers in AprIl and May huve sufficiently moistened 
the soll, and in unfavourable years, the plantIng lDay be continued up to t)le 
tlrst fortnight of lUlle. In case Of late pla~tiJig Ilk!! this, the invariable cu~tOn1 

I it to plant the lIet, in ,eed-lled" and traJl&J.>lant thelll \§.ter in the field, This 
, , , - J. ' 
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appealS to be the common custom in most parts of the Assam Valley and in· 
parts of the Dacca and Surma Valley Divisions. The market gardners of Dacca 
commence to plant their canes as early "S November, but these are used only 
for chewing. 

The reaping season for ja~gery canes is governed largely by the exigenoies 
of general agrioulture. It does not oommenoe u8ually before the close of the 
winter rice harvest about the middle of January. The reaping oommenoes with 
the ratoon oane whioh attains maturity in a shorter time thau plant cane, and 
where tbere is much of it, the orushin. may oommenoe as early as the middle 
of November, that is, as soon as the weather has become fair and settled. In 
the inundated tracts of tbe Gangetio delta where reed canes are grown, the 
harvest commences as early as September. The long water-logging to whioh 
the orop is subjected, causes it to droop prematurely, and the cultivator. com
mence to gather it Boon after the flood has subsided and left the ground high 
and dry. 

The bulk of the cane crop is reaped between the middle of JanuaJ'Y and 
the end of :Maroh, but in localities where sugaroane is largely oultivated, 
reaping may continue to as late a period as the end of April. A Bengali 
saying, 

Maghe ulla Ji'algtmIJ dUM, 

CJAatte mule mul, Baisakhe flirmuZ, 

embodies the wisdom of the raiyat in regard to the reaping season, Freely 
translated, it means that sugarcane reaped in Magh (15th January to 15th 
February) give slIghtly less (jaggery than the normal yield) j if reaped in 
Falgun (15th February to 15th Maroh), the yield is dOUble j in Ohait (15th 
March to 15th April), it just pays; but if reaped in BaiBakh (15th April to 
15th May). it ends in total 1(;89. From this proverb, the best time for reaping 
cane in Bengal would appear to be the month from the middle of February 
to the middle of March. The weather at this time is moderately cool, and the 
cane after having reaohed its maximum growth about the begIDning of Deoem. 
ber, bas had tIme to complete those metabolic changes whioh result in the 
formation of sugar. 

The oultivators know from external appearances, such as the drooping and 
withering of the leaves. the change in colour and glaze of the rind, etc., whea 
the cane is ripe and tit for reaping j but they seldom look for any signs, and 
commence reaping as S004 as the proper seBSon has arrived and they are free to 
tum their attention to this work. 

'l'he period whioh elapses between planting and reaping may be said to vary 
from seven to twelve months. It depends chiefly upon the time of planting 
which, as st!lted before, extends from January to the end of May, varying accord· 
ing to the conditions of weather and soil, and upon the time when the oultivator 
is able to crush his cane, It would seem that the time of planting has little 
relation to the ripening of sugarcane. The orop. whatever be the time of plant
ing continues in .active growth all through the rainy sesson and during the first 
six weeks or two months of the dry weather whioh follows, and it is not until 
the growth of the plant has been arrested by the increasing dryness of the eoil 
in January onwards that the ripening process comes into full play. 
. Very little is known in regard to the time which dllfereut varieties of oane 
take to ripen. In DinajpuJ'. the PotfUA', Saheba" and kheN cAnes are reported 
to be ready for crushing as early as October and November, while the Moog. 
and BalM varieties which appear to be those mostly cultivated do Dot attam 
maturity till March and April. / 

10. BotationB IJIId mfll:ed cropping.-Fixed rotatioDS for sugarcane appear 
to be very seldom observed in any part of the province. In old cultIvated 
land, sugarcane is preceded and followed by luch ordinary dry crops ae early 
rice, pulbeB, jute and mustard; and in the case of edible canel by vegetable 
crops. 

Yr. A. C. Sen, in his Report on tbe agriculture of the Dacca district, 
mentions an instancfl in whioh a regular system of rotation IS followed. It 
relates to the cultivation of sugarcane by the market gardenen of Dacca, with 
whom cane oultivation is • speciality. They grow sugarcane fur three ye&l'l 
running (including two rears for ratoon) on the same land. After 'hiS the 
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field is plougbed and sown with early rice or ma8k1ealai (PkaBiolu,8 BOi1JbfM'gkif). 
It is followed again b,. sugarcane, which is again kept up for three years, and 
so on. 

The practice of allowing land to remain waste for a number of yE'ars is a 
common one in many parts Qf the province. It may be said to be the general 
rule in the poorer classes of soil, such as the red clay soil of the old alluvium 
tracts in North Bengal and Assam and the teela soil of the Surma Valley. 
The land is broken up and cropped with sugarcane for one or two years, and is 
tben left waste for several years before it is taken up again for RUgarcane. 
In Assam, a crop of pka8eOZu,8 pulse is taken after sugarcane before the land is 
abandoned to waste. 

Mixed cropping in case of sugarcane is not a common practice in Eastern 
Bengal. In Northern Bengal, rakar (pigeon pea) is occasIOnally sown in rows 
among the sugarcane. The Nepalese cultivators in Lakhimpur (Upper Assam) 
grow a little maize mixed with cane in the first year, the planting of cane as 
well 8B maize being done more or less. broadcast. The market gardeners of 
Dacca cultivate melons along with sugarcane. The melon is sown In December 
and harvested in March and April, and occupies the interspaces between -the 
rows of young sugarcane, with which it does not in any way interfere. In the 
Chittagong Hill Tracts, maize and bhindi (ladies' finger), are grown among 
sugarcane. These crops are off the ground before the cane grows high enough 
to overshadow them. 

A oommon practice in many parts is to grow rakar on the edges of sugar· 
cane fields. It serves as a wind-break, and also as' a fenoe against cattle. Near 
Dacoa, tbe stems of rahar plants thickly sown on the edges of the fields are 
tied together with horizontal pieces of split bamboo and made to serve as a 
fenoe against jackals and cattle. In Northern. Bengal and Kamrup, it is 
common to see jute Bown all a border round cane fields. Anoiher plant called 
bilakhanl, is ocoasionally sown on the embankments' with which it is the 
practice in Assam to enclose sugarcane fields. It serves the same purpose as 
rakar and yields a large quantity of fuel for the hoiling of jaggery. 

11 • .Ratoons.-The practice of ratooning cane is gerreral in the province. 
It is believed to be more profitable. In most places, the crop deteJ:iorates so 
quickly that not more than one ratoon crop can be taken with profit. In 
exceptionally favoured soil, e g., the virgin forest Roil of Upper Assam and 
Sylhet and the rioh alluvial soil in the Chittagong Hill Tracts, as many as three 
to five ratoon crops are taken. The hard·rinded varieties of cline ratoon better 
than the softer kinds. One or two of the district reports speak of ratoon oane 
being more subject to red-smut than plant canes, but on this point very little 
information has heen received. In innundated land the practioe of ratooning is 
hardly possible and is rarely found. ' 

12. Preparation oftke landjor pZanting.-The actual mode of prepaTing 
the land differs in three different kinds of land :-

(1) In the case of old cultivated land, which hE'ars crops every year, the 
preparation of land does not commence till the cemmencement of 
the cold weather. Very often an early cold-weather orop, such 
88 mustard, pulse Of til, is taken olf the land, and the cultivatIOn 
fo£ the sugarcane crop is not taken in hand till Jannary. 'l'he 
land is ploughed up and harrowed with the ladder 88 many times 
as is found necessaJ;.Y to seoure a good tilth. The number of 
ploughings varies naturally according to the character of the soil 
and the conditions of the weather, and has been variously estimated 
at from eight to twenty, The number of harrowings is about 
twice the number of ploughings given, the usual rule being to 
pass the ladder twice over the ground between two successive 
ploughings. The land is invariably manured with cattle dung 
except when it is enriched with silt. The manure is usually 
spread on the land either before the ploughings c.ommence or in 
the intervals between the ploughings. 

(:J) In ease of land that bas remained fallow, the oustom is to dig it up 
with the spade during the rains or in the beginning of the cold 
weather, and leave it in this condition for some time. Then after 
the clods have weathered down to some extent, the land ia 

ta. 
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ploughed and harrowed repeatedly until the requisite tilth haa been 
obtained. Such land also :requires to be mannred. 

(3) In ca.se of virgin fOrPst land, the tlrst step towards preparation of 
the soil is to ,cut down the underwoOd and theu after a time to 
fl'l1 down the overhanging trees. Fire i8 set to these beaps when 
sufficiently dry, and the ground is cl~ared as far ae pOSBible of 
partially burnt wood. These operations take place during the -
cold weather. The land is neither dug nor ploughed. All 
that is done is to dig out the pits in which the seta are to be 
planted. The pita are dug some time before the planting takes 
place in order to aerate the Boil. No manure is used. The lOil 
being rich in vegetable mould needs none beyond the &Rhes 
derived from the burning of the forest. 

The use of thll crowbar for cultivation is unknown in Eastern Bengal and 
Assam. The only implements used in the tillage of sugarcane land are the 
spade (kodaU) , the plough and the ladder (mat). 1n olayey Boil, it often 
becomes necessary to use a wooden mallet for crnshing the clods which aannot 
be reduced by the ladder. , 

Bare fallowing in tQe sense that the land after being broken up is left 
uucropped for a year is not known to be practised in any part of the province. 

13. Plantmg.-The various points under this head will be considered in 
paragraphs U to 21. ' 

14. Tile 80uree from teAicA the seed is obta.ned.-The cultivators purchase 
the Beed only when they first start cultivating the crop and rarely afterward8. 
They preserve the" tops" of their own crop and use these for seed. The only 
instances in which cuttings are prooured annually from a distance have beeJl 
reported from Faridpur and Bakarganj. In the inundated parts of those 
distriots, the cane orop is harvested as early as September and October, and the 
orop dies prematurely as the result of prolonged water-logging. Hence the 
necessity of obtaining cuttings from a locality where the crop is free from injury 
by floods. In the neighbourhood of Dacca Oity, the market gardeners 
oocasionally purohase sprouted cane cuttings which are sold at B5 per 
thousand. 

The " tops" are taken from plant as well as ratooJl cane. The latter is 
preferred in some looalities owing to the internodes being shorter. In Upper 
Assam, II tops" from ratoon canes are conSIdered worthless and henoe seldom. 
used. • 

The praetice of leaving a portion of the oane crop to staDd ove. till it ill 
required for use as seed cannot be said to be a general one in Eastern Bpngal 
and Assam. It is possible only in those places where tbe sets are obtained by 
cutting of the whole cane into pieces. It is known in Manipur, in the Jabar
mal ma.uzas of Bakarganj which supply seed for the inundated tracts in that 
district and Faridpur, and in the oountrYl'ound Dacca. In Rangpnr, entire 
fields of ratoon cane are sometimes bought up for seed purposes and these also 
may be rf</tarded as " stand-overs." 

15. TAe part of tAe eMle used for plantmg.-The general practice, III 
already mentioned, is to use the upper part of the cane, that is to say, the 
"tops" forsepd; but there are localities.in which tbe whole \!p'ne is cut up 
into sets for seed. The latter praotice has been reported from Rangpur, 
Backarganj, Sylhet, Manipur and the country. round Dacca, but it is aft.er all 
only set'ondary to the use of .. tops t' which are always preferred. 

In using sections of the whole cane for seed, the lower rooting joints are 
always exoluded. Sets obtained from the whole canes often rail to g~rminate, 
hence it is never safe to use them except where the sets are first planted in a 
nursery and only Buoh as produce sboots are transplanted in the field. 

The use of the whole cane as seed is reported to be praotised in lome 
villag811 near Kutubpur in the Bangpul' district. The practice does not seem 
to be known elsewhere. 

16. The acttHJl preparatton ofthuet,for plrmlwg.-h most places the 
II tops 'J whioh contalD six or more joints arp. cut up into sets, each containing 
two or three internodes. In Rangpur, the tops used are about a cubit long and 
are not cut up into smaller pieces as is done elsewhere; but sets obtained from 
the whole cane contain three or four internodea eaoh. In the Assam Valley 
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the general practice is to keep three or four joints in each set, and often 81) 

many as six to eight. In Sylhet and Chittagong a set often oontBlns a sing~ 
II eye Of the practice heing to plant the sets in the first instance in a seed bed 
to ensure germination. 
. Pickling the sets in various solutions before planting is a practfce whioh 
may be said to be practically unknown in this province. In Rangpur the 
sets are sometimes pickled with kerosine 011 and water as a preventive against 
white-ants. The soaking of sets in water hefore planting is a common prac
tice in many parts of the Province, the object aImed at heing to accelerate 
the germination. It is also said to reduce the sweetness of th!l sets and thus 
to render them less attraotive to white-ants. 

17. The number of .et8 per acre.-'l'he number of sets used per acre has 
been variously returned at from, 8,000 to 4,000 in Lakhimpur to 30,000 in 
Uajshahi. It depends, of course, on the dIstance at which the sets are planted 
from each other. The l&l'~er figures (15,000 and upwards) are reported from, 
districts or looallties in which the harder aud pooror varieties of cane are 
grown. These are planted close and receive less attention than usual. 

18. The mode oj pZanting.-The mode of planting varies in different locali
ties, and depends on the character of the oultivation pursued. A few typical 
examples are quoted below. 

1n "'rutnfore8e Zand tn Upper .d88am.-As already mentioned, the forest 
is cut down and burnt, and the land is neither ploughed nor hoed, and no 
manure is used. Pits are dug in the ground and into these the outtings are 
placed. Reaping and planting usually prooeed about the same time, and the 
sets are planted out straight 01I without receiv:ing any preliminary preparation. 
No fixed distance is observed in dIgging the PIts, but they are mads equi
distant as far as the nature of the ground, encumhered as it is WIth stumps of 
trees and partially burnt wood, allows. The pits are made about one yard 
from eaoh other, so that about 4,000 cuttings suffice to cover on acre. The 
depth of the pits is about 12 inches. 

In old arable land 'ta the .dBlam Yal1eg.-The soil is prepared by repeated 
ploughings and harrowings, preceded, in the case of fallow 'land, by digging 
with the spade. The planting takes place in April and May. The day chosen 
for planting must be preceded by sufficient rain, and If drizzling rain lasts 
th.roughout the day, so much the better. The field is partitioned into strips 
of 8 to 12 feet in width separated by drains, which communicate with a ditch 
whioh surrounds the field. Trenches 2 to 3 feet apart are made with the 
spade; these run at right angles to the dl'ains, and in these trenches the sets 
are planted. about 9 inches apart from each other. A little soil, often 
mixed with. oowdung, is lightly scattered over the cuttings and they 
are left to themselves u,ntil they strike root. 

In old aZlu"ial lancZ in Bangpur.-The land is prepared by ploughings and 
harrowings as elsewhere. Furrows are made with the plough 12 inches 
apart, and along these the sets are laid down - 4 or 5 inches from eaoh other. 
~'he furrows are fairly' straight and equidistant and about 6 inches deep. 
After planting the sets, they are oovered over with soil taken from the sides of 
the furrows so as to make the surface level. . 

In the flooded tract, of the Gangetic deZta.-After the land has been 
prepared by ploughing and harrowing. shallow trenches, about 2 inches deep 
and 12 inches apart, are made with the spade, the •• tops" are laid in the 
trenohes at intervals varying from 12 to 18 inches and buried 2 inches deep 
after whioh the trenches are filled up with earth. The sets thus lie about 
four inohes below the ground. 

NeGr Daccafor ch~flg catle8.-Ploughing and harrowing is- commenced 
abont the middle of Septemher, and the l!lnd is got ready by the end of 
Ootober. Parallel lines are drawn all over the field, 36 inches a:part, and along 
these lines, at intervals of about 12 inches, pits 6 inches to 9 lDehes deep are 
dug with the spade, about 12 inches square on the surface and with slanting 
sides. ~'he bottom of the pits is stirred with the kodalt, and the earth helow 
is mixed with a bttle soil from the top and some 'Well-rotted cowduDg. While 
the field is being prepared. the sets are .. hatched" in a nursery, and the 
young plants become fit for transplantation when thf>y are ahout a foot high. 
In each pit are plaoed two outtings with the shoots on. and the pits are then 
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partially RUed with soil, which is pressed round the plants. The plants are 
watered daily from a pot until they strike root. 

In Manipu,..-The field is laid out into beds. 8 feet wide, BBparated by 
furrows whioh serve as drainage channels. Tbree parallel rows of pits are dug 
on the ridges, tbe rows being 2 feet apart from eaoh other and the pits abou~ 
8 inohes from each other al'lng the rows and 4 or 5 inches deep. Well-rotted 
oowdung and ashes are placed at the bottom of the pita. The planting takes 
place in April and May. The sets are previoualy planted in a seed bed. and 
throw out shoots, when they are taken out for planting in the pits. Four 
sets are planted together in each pit, of which nne set is from the stem of the 
cane and three from the "tops." The sets are carefully covered with soil, 
and are watered immediately after planting and thereafter daily for some days. 
A mulch of grass is spread over the land to oonserve moisture. 

19. Supplying flaCaiflMes.-Careful cultivators preserve sets for filling up 
vaca~cies, but in most plaoes vacancies, unless too many, are left unsupplied. 
Vaoanoies seldem occur when sprouted sets are used. In Rangpur, the cul
tivators occasionally fill up vacancies from Bets thickly planted on purpose 
in the outskirts of the field. In Dinajpur.large vaoancies, when they oocur, 
are sown with jute. 

When vacancies are filled up with fresh aets, it is done, as a l'Ule, at the 
time of the first hoeing and weeding, which takes plaoe within & fortnight . 
to a month from the time of planting. 

Cuttings are preserved in various ways. If they are to be planted within 
a. fortnight or at the longest a month, after the cane has been reaped, they 
are kept in a cool, moist place protected from the 8un. In some places the 
cuttings are planted thickly in a alanting position and covered with rice-straw, 
plant&1D leaves or loose earth, over which water is sprinkled from time to 
time. In other places they are tied together lOto bundles with the bottom 
ends on one side and embedded half-way up in soft mud. 

If the cuttings are to be preserved longer than a month, they are planted 
in a seedbed or nursery in the manner deaoribed in the following rara-
graph:- . 

20. Seed-bed end nur8er,. -The praotice of planting the sels in a nursery 
and making them sprout and throw out shoots before transferring them to 
the field is in vogue in most parts of the Province. In Northern :Bengal 
alon6 it seems to be unknown. The ,.aUog d'et,.e of the practice is to be 
found in the fact that irrigation is all but unknown in the Province, and 
except where the rainfall is assured or the soil is naturally moist, there is always 
,some risk in planting the cane in the dry season .. 'rhe p!anting.of the crop 
has. therefore, to be deferred in many places until Bufficlent raIn has been 
received in A.pril and May and the risk of loss from drought bas passed away. 
The nursery is made in a cool moist spot in the ralyat's homestead or near a 
well ar tank. The ground is carefully prepared and liberally manured with 
cowdung lind ashes. The soil is heavily watered and converted into puddle. 
The cuttings are laid horizontally and half burled in the mud, so as to leave 
only the upper surface visible, and so placed that the eyes or buds remain level 
with the ground. They are placed so thickly as to almost touoh eaoh other. 
The seed-bed is kept wet by watering from time to time. , 

Near Dacca, where young cane plants Bre raised for sale, great attention 
is llaid to the cultivation of the seed-bed. After the cnttings are laid in the 
puddled seed-bed, powdered earth mixed up with ashes is spread over the bed, 
about 11 inohes thick, and over it is placed a mulch of rice-straw. After a 
day or two, when the seed-bed is found sufficiently dry, the straw is removtd 
and the surface soil is gently stirred and pulverized, after which the straw 
is again put baok over the BBed-bed. Within a fortnight the cuttings begin 
to sprout, Bnd within another fortnight or three weeks the shoots will have grown 
to a foot or eighteen inches high and become ready for removal to the field. 

21. 8tooZ-pZanting.-The practice of propagating cane from stools .. 
known only in parts of the Sylhet and Nowgong districts, snd even there it 
is rarely found. . 

22. Irrigation lImJ draiMge.-It is a most unusual thing to irrigate cane 
fields in Eastern :Bengal and Assam. The crop is occasionally watered from 
pots for 1i few days after planting, and that is the on11 irrigation which it 
eve1' receivea. 
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The market gardeners of Dacca, however, occasionally irrigate their c&e 
fields from kutcka wells. The soil of the country near Dacca is a red ferruginous 
clay of lateritic Origill which is apt to suffer from drought durIng the dry 
season. The same soil is found all over the Madhupur jungle in Dacca and 
in the khiar or barilla traot of country on the opposite bank of the Bramaputra 
in Northern Bengal. The softer and more valuable kinds of sugarcane cannot 
be grown on such soil without irrigation. 

The raiyats are careful in the matter of drainage. In all situations which 
permit of the water being draineli off the field, the land is enclosed wIth a ditch 
partitioned into compartments by parallel drains. or furrows oommunicating 
with the outer ditch. In fl?oded tracts drainage is of course out of the 
question. • 

23. OlllUf7ation after planUng.-The after cultivation of the crop consists 
in weeding, hoeing and earthing up the roots of the cane. The number of 
boeings and weedings considered necessary in different places and tbe imple
ments used are mentioned below :-

Bangpur.-Two weedings with the hand-hoe (pasull or khurp;,) and two 
pJoughings between the rows with the country plough. 

Baj8naki .adr.-One hoeing and weeding, With the spade, followed a 
month later by one inter-ploughlng between the rows . 

.J);'najpur.-In May, the weeds are uprooted by hand, and the interspace. 
between the rows are ploughed with the country plough. The same is done 
again in July. 

Dacca chewing cane8.-Thc cane is planted early in tbe cold weather. 
When the plants have taken root, the field is weeded and the soil near the roots 
loosened with the hand· hoe (pIl8nuni). A few days after, the whole of the 
IDterspaces between the plants is hoed up with the spade, and the pits in which 
the oane was planted are partially filled. A. sccond hoeing with the paskuni is 
given a fortnight later, and this time some well·rotted cowdung is placed round 
each clump and the pits filled up with earth. Another weeding and earthin'" 
follow, in the oourse of which the plants are earthed up. Throughout th~ 
rains, the field is kept clean and the 8011 loose by weeding and hoeing at 
Intervals. . 

Faridpur.-After the plants have germinated and taken root, the field 
is wecded and the soil round the plants loosened with the sickle (kacM). 
Hoeing with the koaaZi follows, and when the plants are a cubit high, they lire 
earthed up in V -shaped ridges. A second and occasionally a third weedmg and 
hoeing are given. 

Bakarganj.-Three or four times with the spade. 
Okittagong.-Two hoeings with the spade. Additional weeding is not 

considered necessary except in the upland farms where the thatching grass 
oomes up with the canes and has to be removed. 

Tfppera.-Two weeks after germination the first hoeing is given. It is 
repeated after every. shower. Five to seven hoeings are considered necessary. 
When the stumps have grown about 3 feet, earth is thrown up round the roota 
so that the plants stand in ridges with furrows between the lines. 

Ohittago"g HiU PracI8.-Three times durlDg young growth. 
488M16 17'alley.-In old cultivated land, the surface soil is hoed and the 

weeds removed with the kha"t. (spade) three or four times, and the cane is 
earthed up when three feet high. . 

Upper .A88al1,.-In new forest land, three weedings and hoeings are 
oonsidered sufficient. In the first year, this is done with the dao, and in 
ratoons the kadal' is used. Only the surface is scratched to break up the hard 
soil. Mulohing the field with grass after the cane has been planted and before 
it has had time to cover the ground is not in vogue. 

24. Manuri"g.-It may be stated at the outset that inundated land which 
reoeives a deposit of silt every yt'ar 18 never manured: nor i8 land newly 
reclaimed from jungle. But all lands whioh lie above the rt'ach of the floods 
&lld which have long been under cultivation are invariably manured fpr 
lugarcane. The prinCipal and in most parts practICally the only manure 
used is cowdung. It is supplemented. wherever possible, with ashes and 
household refuse. The general practice is to spread the cowdung over the field 
before the ploughings commenoe, or in the interv~s between the ploughings. 
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~attle-foldiDg is practised in the 'Vicinity of large pasturage grounds, but the 
practioe is not at all common. In the Assam Valley, the field is manured 
with cow dung in the beginning when it is being prepared and repeated doses 
of powdered cowdung are given to the young crop at the time of hoeing. The 
same oustom obtains among the cane-growers of Daoca. but they do not use 
'powdered dung like the oultivators of Assam. 

Oane-fields on the banks of the Dulai creek near Dacoa City are manured 
with heavy drt'ssings of earth taken from the oreek. It is laid to be an ezoellent 
manure. 'fank: earth is occasionally used for manuring sugarcane fields. 

Rape or mustard oake is the only oll-oake whioh is ever used &8 manule in 
Eastern Bengal and Assam. Except in Sylhet and Mymensingh and among 
the cane· growers of Dacca, the use of oil-cake {or sugarcane oannot be Baid to 
be at all general. though its use as such is known everywhere. Oll·cake is 
always used in the powdered state. It is applied in small doses to the roots of 
the growing oane, when the crop is being hoed or earthed up. There is no _ 
information as to the quantity of oil-cake which a cultivator would ordinarily 
uoe per aore. 'l'he price of oil-cake in Eastern Bengal and Assam'may be said 
to vary ordinarily from Re. 1 to Rs. 1·8, but this year it has risen quite 50 
per ('ent. above the normal price. 

The cultivators of Eastern Bengal and Assam are very careless in the Dlatter 
of conserving cowdung for manure. The usual praotioe is to throw down the 
manure on a heap outside the cows'hed and leave it exposed to rain aDd .un. In 
most parts of the Assam Valley and the inundated parts of Easten Bengal. 
very little use is made of cowdung, the greater part being absolutely wasted. 
The only crops ever manured are sugarcane and vegetables. A happy ezoep. 
tion to this rule is found in the Jorhat and uolaghat sub-divialoJll of the 
Sib~agar district, where the land has been impoverished by oontinuous cultiva
tIOn, aod the cultivators bave begun to pay attention to the .upply and 
conservation of cattle manure. The dung is kept in pits which are prC'teotl'd 
from rain by thatched roofs, and is powdered before being used for sugaroane. 
Cowllung IS seldom used as fuel in the Assam Valley, even when it is not uoad 
as manure. 

The trash or dried leaves of sugarcane is nowhere utilised as manure. It 
is lnvariably burnt either-in the field after the crop is removed or in boiling 
the juice. 

The use of green manure, either before or after planting sugarcane, it 
totally unknown in Eastern Bengal and Assam. 

~'he only trustworthy. experiment in the use of artificial manurel on 
rec.>rd is one made with superphosphate on the Rangpur Farm in 19<h'S~1906. 
It was found that a dressing with 3 maunds of superphosphate-costing 
Rs. 10, increased the yield of jaggery by 9 maunds and 32 seers, which at the 
least valuation meant an inorease of profit of Rs. 4.0. Certain manurial 
experiments with sugarcane are now being made in the Rajshahi Farm, but 
the resuha will not be known till a month or two hence. 

25. Treatment of the cane. d'Uring g('Qllth.-The operations to be dealt 
with under thiS head are trashing, wrapping the canes with leaves tying the 
canes to one another or to bamboo supports to prevent them from falling down 
and protection of the crop from jackals and other wild animals. Trashing is 
done in most places, but it is often neglected in case of the thin hard-rinded 
canes whioh are planted in close IlDes and taken little care of. Wrapping is a 
1e."II common practice. It IS never done with the thIn hard canes, but the softer 
kinds are always wrapped wherever the crop is liable to much inJUry from wild 
animals. Wlth thes~ canes, it is found necessary to tie a number of clumps 
together to prevent them from falling. Bamboos are occasionally Dsed tor 
supporting the clumps, but the use of props is not at all common. except 
wi~h ohewing, canes which grow to a great height and require artifiCial 
support. 

Jackals are fought by various means, of which wrapping the canes i.t 
one. ~'he field is fenced in many places WIth a olosely Woven bamboo paling, 
suffioiently h~h to preveut the jaokals from jlUllping over them. ThOl'll1 
plants are used In plaoes to strengthen the fence. It is usual to watch the 
cane-field at night. Jackals are scared away by beating tin.. There are 
nnous other devices for creating noise to frighten away these animals. Ono 
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reported from Nowgong is a kind of improvised clatter or bell consisting of 
an inverted tin canister inside wbioh hangs a ]leavy piece of wood. The 
tin is suspended by a rope from a bamboo post, and as it sways to and fro 
with the wind, the piece olwood hanging inside strikes against the sides and 
produoes a clattering sound. Another in common use consists of a bamboo, 
the upper half of which is split into t.wo balf way down. It is fixed to the 
ground. One of the split ends IS fastened to a rope. A man sitting inside his . 
hut pulls the rope and then lets it go, causing the two halves of the bamboo 
to olap each other with force and make a Violent noise. 

Traps or baits are seldom uSl"d for kIllIng jackals. It is the custom in 
many places to plant hard-rinded cane on the outside and the softer oane 
on the inside of the field to proteot the lflttl'r from jackals. ' 

~6. Treatment of the field preparatory to reapmg the cooeB.-The field 
receives no special ,treatment preparlltory to reaplOg. and the irrigation of 
cane being unknown, nothing can be said as to the effect of "ateriug tile 
orop immediately bl'fore reapIng. 

27. Disease phenomena.-'fbe most ~I'rious ppsts and di.eases of sugarcane 
in Eastl.'rn B~ngal and Assam are the jackal, the white ant, the red smut 
and the mothborer. In cprtain p.'ris, wIld pigs prove extrem,·ly de.truotivll 
to sugrcane, and even the hardest varieties of cane cannot esC'ape from their 
ravages. In Assam sugarcane is often damAged by wild elephants. 

No serious attempt is mad.· by the ('uluvators to cope '\'lith any of the 
diseases and pests except jackal (see paragraph 25)'. 

28. Di.eases aff"ctiny the seh after pl,mtmg.- The only serious pest is the 
white ant. It attaoks cline in all stages In Rangpur, the sets are sometIines 
washed in a mixture of kerosene oil alld water as a preventive against! 
white ants, and the inRects are pioked off when they appear. In Sylhet, paddy 
husk is sometimes applied to the roots, and in plaoos diluted cow urine is 
used as a remedy. Rape cake is believ!'d in Assam to be efficacious for 
white ants, and is applied in small doses to infested plants. Land which' 
annually goes under water is free from white ants. Jarkals do not cause 
any appreciable injury to sets or to young cane, and it is not tIll the Cline 
has attained some sweetness that they tum their attention to the crop. 

The pine-apple disease is not known in Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
Red smut is known. In Faridpur, the cultivators are said to examine the 
sets for red smut, and those found to be affected by it are thrown away; 
None of the other district reports mentions this practice. 

29. Diseases affecting the whole plant.-·lhe Bereh disease of Java is' 
happily still unknown in the Province It is r!'ported from the Nowgong 
district that a kind of parasitio fungus is occasionally found on the roots of 
sugarcane and ohecks the growth of the plant. The black smut looally known 
as andna,. 8ap. has been reported only from the Kamrup distriot. The disease 
is said to "turn the plant into a black powdery-ma~s." From the description 
it seems the disease IS not black smut (Ustilago sanchari), but may be what 
Dr. Butler has desorlbed as "sooty" mould In hiS bulletin on the fungus 
diseases of sugarcane. A thin hard variety of cane known as the majara or 
malalia in Assam is peculiarly subject to sooty mould. the oane being oovered 
with a dense blaok powder whioh comes 011' on rubbing. . 

The moth~borer is a common sugaroane pest in Eastern Bengal and Assam.' 
It has been reported from most districts of the provinoe. The insect is known 
as majakata in Assam, and ma";era in :Bengal. Other local names are mandar· 
kera in Mymensingh and manr},arluri in Noallili. Most of these names imply 
an inseot eating the inside of the cane. It is desoribed as living Dear the apex of 
the plant and causing the orown to wither. The inseot is found in the upper 
joints of the oane, and is possibly the white-bofpf (Scirpophal1a a~riftua) 
described in pages 130-133 of MI'. Lafroy'.a IndIan Insect Pests. Some of the 
district reports speak of man;~ra as the red-smut, and attribute the disease to an 
inseot ~'he faot that red smut is often associated with a borer has been 
mentioned by Dr. Butll.'r in his report quoted above; it is no wonder, therefore~ 
tbat the oultivators should speak of red-smut as caused by an inseot. Affected 
plants are sometimes out and thrown away. but the cultivators are, usually 
too careless and indolent. to adopt such a laborious prooess. Near Dacca, cane 
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growers strew turmerio powder o\"er the plants as a preventive of the pest. 
It is believed in Sylhet that a lIberal mannring- with oil·cake bas the elfect 
of driving away the pest, and tbat it is caused by manuring the field with 
fresh cowdung. 

30. :D;sp(J8e. confi,Jetl to the Imdergrozmd part' of OM6 pltltlt,.-Besides 
white ants, the grubs of a beetle ('aUed karafJoka or kerapoka are reported from 
Iel'eral rlaoes as causing injury to the young shoots. An insect ~alled gata-M"I' 
ia said to feed on tbe rcota of growing plants. but no description or the inseot has 
been received. None of the district reports mention any llowering parasitio 
plant growing from the rooUl of the sugaroane plant. 

31. :Disease. affevtingo the dems.-The red-smut is 'universal over the 
Province. It is mentIoned in almost every district report. In lome districts 
the disease is known as manjera, 8 Dame which is also applied to the moth
tiorer. In Dacca it is also called liha.a, which literally means rot. It i. 
known 8a .para in Noakhali and Bmauria in Kamrup. The oultivators are 
,ware of no means for fighting the disease when it appears. The rejection 
,f cuttings affected with red rot at the time of planting has been recommflnded 
II a preventive remedy. As already mentioned, the cultivators of Faridpur 
hrow a.way diseased cuttings at the time of planting and although the remedy 
s one whioh readily suggests itself to all interested in the oultivation of 
lugaroane, it does nat appear to be generally followed. In Sylhet, there is an 
idea that plantain trees planted among sugarcane prevent tbe disease from 
Ipreading. The soft Bombay canes are more susceptible to red-smut than 
my other, and it ia for this reason they are seldom oultivated for tbe 
manufaoture of jaggery. The thin hardy varieties of oane (Khar., Khaur', 
ate.,) are the least affected by red-smut. . 

Stem-borer and various other insect pests bave been mentioned in some 
Df the distrlot report.s, but the desoriptions of the insects are BO meagre and 
vague that no useful purpose would be served by mentioning them in detail. 

82. :D;sea8e6 aJ/ectinU the lea"eB.-No serious leaf disease has been 
reported. In Noakhali, an inseot called gun .gunia is said to eat up the 
leaves, but the insect has not been desoribed, nor is the extent of injury known. 

83. Iteapmg -Time of cutting the caneB.-AlI that is known on this 
point has been stated in paragraph 9. 

34. :Deterioration ajter cutting.-The raiyats appear to he fully aware 
of the deterioration that results from delay in orusbing the cane. Limited 88 
their resources are, they try to crush the cane as Roon after cutting 801 they 
can. The mill is set up olose to the tield, and as muoh oane is out in a day as 
the mill is expected to crush during the next twelve or twent,'-four hours. 
The normal practice is to reap the cane in the afternoon and crush it during 
the night or the following morning. In Lakhimpur, where sugarcane is 
cultivated on a large scale by Nepalese Ilquatters, tbe cane is often allowed 
duriJlg the oold weather to lie for a week before it is orushed, and in Kamrup 
two or three days may often elapse before the cane can be crushed. Suob 
delaya evidently arise from want of means to crush the OAne quickly, and not 
from any wa.nt of knowledge on the part of the cultivators • 

. 35. Mode of cutting the cane,.-Except when a ratoon crop is to be 
taken, the oane is cut as low down as pOSSible. For ratoon, the cane is cut 
one to two inches above the ground. In cutting the oane, the old leaves are 
first removed, then the tops are cut oif, and finally the cane. In some placee 
the tops are removed after the canes have been reaped. 

36. Y"wld per acre m caneB.-None of the district reports afforda reliable 
inrolDllltion on this point. But trustworthy data are available for Assam from 
the Annual Reports on orOp cuttlDgB wbich :have bee. published .inee 
1883-84. The average yield of cane in 1,610 experimental cuttings lWIde 
during the nineteen years from 1883-84 to 1001·02, and covering a total area 
of 186'39 acres, was 19'833 lbs. or a little under 9 tons per aore. A large 
number of cuttings were carried ont in the Assam Valley in 1~82-8a lD 
connection with a special enquiry made by the Director of Agriculture. The 
average of 24 cuttings made by DiBtriot Officers gave a yield of 27-088 lbe. of 
cane, or a little over 12 tons per acre. The maximum yIeld obtained in theae 
experiments was 19 tons and the minimum 6 tons per acre. 
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PART III. 
MUlI:tACTVBB. 

37. Manufacture of jaggery Or gur.-Three descriptions of mill are in uee 
for crushing sugarcan~ In Eastern Bengal and Assam, t;;'e., (1) the iron mill, (2) 
the wooden roller mill, and (3) the ghani or woodl'n mortar and pestle mill, the 
same as is u.ed for crusbing oil seeds. Steam cru-hing mills are used in 
several large sugarcane farms In Chittagong and Sibsagar. Iron mUls have 
been introduced within the last twenty years. They appear to have completely 
supplanted the primitIve wqoden mill in aU the districts of the Rajshahi 
Division and in Faridpur, Bakarganj, Noakhali, the..greater part of Chittagong 
Division and Cacbar. The Nepalese cane growers of Assam use iron mills, 
though among the Assamese cultivators, the use, of the wooden rolle~ mill is 
still all but universaL The earlier type of iron-mills lias two vertical rollers 
but it is slowly giving way to three roller mills, which are more effeotive. 
Most of the iron mills used in the Rajshahi and Daoca Division" are supplied 
by Messrs. Renwick & Co., of Kushtia. The firm maintain dep6ts of their 
own at different cane-growing centres, and let out the mills on hire to the 
cultivatolB. Iron mills are also imported from Calcutta by Bengali and 
Marwari traders for hiring out to their clients. It is seldom that a cane
grower purchases his own mill. Very often the mill is let out along with the 
boiling plant. The rate of hire varIes from 8 annas to Re. 1 per diem, and the 
aver~e expenditure on this account bas been estimated in different dIstricts at 
from R9 to R30 per acre, The charge would no doubt vary aooording to the 
description and price of the mill and the yield 9f cane per &<lre, and also 
according as it is let out with the boiling plant or not 

The following dl'scrlption of the wooden-roller mill is taken from 'a note 
by Mr. E Staok, Director of Agriculture in Assam, written in 1883:-

"The crus!·ingmill (<'alled khprklla in G9alpara and haZ in Upper Assam) 
is a rude but tolerably efft'ctive machine, and a quicker and less dan~erous 
worker than the heavy beaIQ-and-pestle arran~ement of Upper India. It' 
consists of two vertical roHers (bMm) plane'd In juxtaposition, with their lower 
ends resting in II> fiat. trough (MoraZ) scooped in a solid and heavy block of 
wood (toZioU) resting on the ground, while their upper ends pass through II> 
reotangular space cut in a horizontal beam above boriol. supported by 
uprights (hoi khota) let through the lower block into the ground. The rollers 
are held in their places by vertical clamps (ghar") which grip them at the 
upper and lower ends, and are driven home by wedges (khal). The portions 
of the rollers which project the upper beam (bor/oU) are grooved so as to 
'Work into eaoh other on the principle of &Ij. endless screw. The driving powel,'. 
is a horizontal beam (kata";') applied to the head of the taller or .. mall!' " 
roller (matalJkim), upon which the shorter or femnleroller (maik. bAim) revolves 
in the contrary direotion. The male roller is usually, if not invariably, that on 
the right hand as one faoes the mill, and the direction of progress is from 
left to right, that is to say, the men at work walk round with the left ahoulder 
inwards. The whole maohine is made entirely of wood, without a nail or a 
piece of iron in its oomposition, and its value varies according to the kind, of 
wood used. A mill oan be built of tamarmd wood for eight rupees, but in 

_ iMII wood (Eugenia jamboZana) it will cost twelve, and if flahar (MeBua ferrea) 
is used, as muoh as fifteen rupees. . 

.. All being ready for orushing, the first thing- the cultivator does is to 
bind two of the finest cane-stalks along the beam of the mill, as an offering to 
Vipwakarma, the god of artllicers. The ca.nes are then passed through the 
mill in batches (ana or kantl) of six or eight at a time, the jwce falling into 
the trough, and thence through a hole on to a slopIng wooden tray, whil.'h 
tranAmit it by a lip of plantain leaf to the earthen vessel placed to receive it iu 
a pit dug below. In some plaoes the tray (roBdhara) is circular in shaie, with 
a raised wooden edge and a funnel-shl\ped escapement for the jUlCe, but usually 
a simple slab of wood, slightly concave, IS considered suffioient. The working 
of the {Dill is aocompanied by a loud and strident noise, whioh is weloomed by 
the raiyats as a sign that the rollers are biting well, and is moreover" cheerful 
and useful acoompaniment while the work is ca.rried on by night, as is the 
practice towards the end of the season when the heat of the day would be 
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so, 
injarioua alike to the men and to the cane juice. Ea.oh handful of canes is passed 
througb the mill three or four times until they hegin to yield mere foam, where 
they are thl'oWIl aside, and a fresb batch take their place. Mllg' and I'IWII cann 
squirt out their juice plentifully on the first oompression, and give If88 after
wards, while the hardl'r and tougher tl'l'lI11 passes througli almost dry, and only 
begins to yield juice to the second aquepze. At the third and fourth orushing. 
the flattened oanes are usually tWisted into a rope, so as to prevent a bulkier 
body for compression. A boy sitting in front of the mill draws them out 88 
they pass throogb the rollers, and hands them back to the man who Bits b1>hind 
aod feeds the mill Four or five men drive the machine, resting their handa on 
the beam, and pushing against it with tbe chest and shoulders. The force 
required to put the mdl in motion was asoertained in one experiment made by 
Mr. R. T. Gre .. r, Subdivisionsl Officer of Golaghai, to be 6 to 6 lbe. without cane. 
and 40 lbs. with mugi cane between the rolll'r8, but 60 lbs. with teligtl. The rate 
of prokress in crusbing is about 2 maunds (165Ibs.) per hour. A good deal of 
trash and impurity-earth from the imperfectly cleaned canes, fragments of tbe 
atalk. dust carried by the Wind, etc., enter the earthen pot along with the 
juice; in fact after a couple of hr>Ufl' work, mud can be pll'ntifully Rorapl'd olf 
the· plantain-leaf lip of the tray, but tht' raiyats IIl'ldom trouble themMelv98 to 
clean it, When the pot i. full it is ohang .. d for another. -As the work prooeeds. 
tbe wedlreS hnldinlr the clampq bave usually to be drivl'I! home from time to 
time. to countl'ra,·t the tendency of the rollers to work asunder." 

'I'he wooden-roll .. r mill is extenRively uqpd all over the Assam Valley 
except by the N el'alese oultivators, and it is also u8f'd by the indigenous cane
growers of Sylhet. It is aI·o in use in the more backward parts of the Daoca 
and Ohitta!!ong distriots. ' . 

The ghani, also oalled kalllu, is usl'd in Noakhali and parts of the Dacca 
distriot. It is worked by bullocks in the same way as in crushing oilseed •• 
The canes are out into two or more pieces to prepare them for the mill 
. No experiments are known to have been made in Eastem Bengal and 
Assam to show the oomparative yields of juice expressed by the different 
mills. The three-roller iron-mill is more et1'ective than the two.roller. The 
District Engineer of Rangpur reports that with the softer varieties of oane the 
expression obtained by the three-roller mill may amount from 65 to 76 per 
cent. of the weight of the cane, while the two-roller may not be able to express 
more than 58 per cent. A. very large number of experiments made in the 
Assam. Valley dUfmg the 19 years from 1883-1884 to 1901-190<1 gave an 
average expression of 47'48 lbs. of juice per 100 Ibs. of cane with the wooden
roller mill used in that valley, and in some experiments as muoh as 60 per 
cent. of juice was obtained. The grl'at majority of these experiments appear 
to have' been made wlth the medium 80ft yellow mugl or mag cane of 
Assam. j 

Earthen pots are gem'rally used for catching the juioe as it oomes out 
of the mill. KerOSIne tInS are now used in many places for this purpose, and 
brass and wooden pots are also occasionally used. 

The juic~ IS never kept longer than IS neoE'asary to get a sufficient quantity 
to fill the boiling pan. ThiS would of teo mean a delay of four to six hours. 
The Nepalese cane-growers in Lakhimpur often allow the juice to staod 
ovel' from 10 to 12 hours in winter and from , to li hOUla in the hot 
Wl'8.tber. 

The juice is always strained whp-n it is poured into the boiling pan, and 
in places also when issuing from the mill 

Special collecting pans are used only in the Assam Valley. The pan is a 
hoatshaped vessel scooped out oi! a log of wood. It stands at the edge of the 
boillng-.house, a few yards removed from the mill, and sometimes oontain 
leaves of the wild fig tree, whioh are supposed to be useful in keeping the juice 
Bw"et .• The juice 18 transferr .. d to the bOiling pan when some 12 to 15 gallolll 
hav!" b8t'n collcwted.. The vt>8..el is never heated. In :&.tero Bengal and 
Surma Vat.ey, no special vessel isused (orcolll'oringthe juioe88 it accumulates, 
but in some places, each pot or tin 8S it (lets filled wilh juice is poured into the 
.boiling pan, and the juice is kept simmering till the pan is full, when the full 
beat is applied, and the juice begins to boll . 
• 1 Nowadays, shallow circular iron pans are used in many paria of the 
province in preference to the earthen pans which w~re universally used at one 
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time and which are still in use in the more backward parts of the province. 
It may be generally said thll.t wherever the iron sugar-mill is in use, the 
shallow circular iron pan is in use as well. The two go together, and in many 
places they are let out together to thl' raiyats. Deep hemispherical earthen 
pans usually arrangl'd In batteries of two, three or four. are still used in 
different parts of the province. In a few placl's bra.s or iron vessels of similar 
shape have tabu the place of ea~hen pans. In l' arid pur, there is an 
objection against the use of the iron evaporating pan. It is said to make the 
gur blackish and give it an acrid taste. The boilmg plant used In Rangpur 
consists of a large circular iron jVessel abou~ 6 feet in diameter on the top and 
3t feet at the base, and 18 inches deep. It is uspd in oonjunotion with an iron 
kUl'na of' sl'micylindrical shapp, 18 !Dches in diameter and divided into three 
equaloomputments. In pla~e of the iron korba, a battery of three earthen pans 
may be used, along with the large circular pan a]r,'ady described. When a 
large quantity of juicA is to be boiled, two iron korha. or two batteries of three 
earthpn vessels each may be used. The juice is at first put in the maiu 
boiling pan and heated for about half· an hour. It is then removed to the 
tlll'e8 comJ?artments of the Iron korha in equal proportions, leaving about 10 to 
12 seers In the main pan. When the juice in thiS pan is sufficiently 
con ct'ntrated , the coutents of the n!'arest compartment (No.1) of the iron 
korka are transferred back to the main pan m small quantltif'S at a time, the 
juice fl'om the second compartment bemg transferred to cpmpartment No.1. 
and that of No.3 to No.2 at the same time. I Thj- process goes on until all the 
juice from the' iron korba has fouud its way back to the main pan. Near 
Dacca, the boiliTlg pan is a semicy Imdrical Iron vessel of the same shape as 
the iron koran of Rangpur, but 1t i~ not divided into compartments like the 
latter, and is used singly. 

In the open thickly-peopled parts of the province, where wood is scarce, 
megass ,and trash form practically the only fuel used in boili~g the juice. 
During the first day or two, other fuel would be necessary to make a start. 
In the Assam Valley, the hilly tracts of Sylhet, Noakhali and the Chittagong 
Hill Tracts megass or trash is seldom used, fupl being abundant in those parts. 
The use of megass or trash as menure is mentioned in none of the district 
reports. In many places, the trash is burnt on the land; it is never ploughed 
in as manure. 

The 8cum which rises in the beginning of the boiling operation is every
where removed, and It is either thrown away or given to cattle. The scum 
which rises in the later stages of boiling is skimmed off in most places, and 
is used generally for mixing with tobacco. In the Assam Valley, the culti
vators are lEls9 careful in the matter of removing tire scum. 

Generally, the raiyats of Eastern Bpngal and Assam do not use any 
substance for defrecat,ing the juice. When gur of specially good quslity is 
to be made, the' juice is oleared by the addition, of a little'milk at the time 
of boiling. The use of lime has been reported from several places (Faridpur, 
Dacca, Rajshahi, Chitta gong Hill Tracts, Sylhet and Nowgong), but its use 
cannot be said to be at alI general. The difficulty in using lime is to ascertain 
the exact quantity which should be used, as the slightest excess turns the gur 
black. Soda and kkar (impure carbonate of potash obtained by burning 
plantain leaves) are used in a few places for clarifying cane juice. In 
Nowgong khar and lime are used only in case of damaged canes to neutralize 
the exceRSive acidity of the juice. In Sylhet, the juice of aimul bark (Bomballl 
malabaricum) is occasionaly used as defrecant. The jUice of the bhilJd. plant 
(HtbiBolI' e8Ct61entus) is used for the same pll1'pose in the Chittagong Hill 
Traots. . 

The usual fgrm of jag~ry made in Eastern BElngal and Assam is the 
semi-liqUid flur known in Bpnlta,l a~ ddrad (or crystal-mixed) gur and in Upper 
India as rab. Solid gur (called dkirna gil" in Ranl!'pur) is prl'pared in certain 
10oalitit'8; thEl jt'ggf'f'y if, mn\llded into hlockA or cakes of various shapes and 
SIZ .. S by being pouled into pits dug in the ground aud lined with sncking cloth 
or laaves or illto pots o~ hamboo baskpts of varIOus shllpt's, and is taken out 
after it has cooled (lown iuto a lolid mass. In oertain parts of Sylhet a kind 
of faggery called lal' is prepared; it is more of a syrup than gllr, and is either 
used as sucb or sold to whole8llie traders who reboil it into the usual form 
oj ,,,r. 



For ordinary gu,., the correot point in boiling is ll80ertained by various 
means. The chief among these is the size and appearance of the bubbles 
which are known at ditTerent stages by ditTerent names. For instanoe, in 
Assam three stages are marked by the size and shape of the bubbles. These 
are vulgarly known as opAuZia, lIabori pludia and lemi mcllia, implying tbat 
the bubbles in the first stage are as large as the fruit of the 0 tree (Dilltm4a 
i"dica), that is, about 8 inches in diameter; io the second stage they are 
more frequent and sbrink to the size of tbe lIallon ftower (Oh"/I,anthemum 
c01'Oflarium, a pot herb) ; while in the final stage, they present a hollow in the 
centre and are thus compared to the little box (term) in which the Assa.mese 
JM'8B8nt carries his stock of lime for cbewing with betel-nut. 

There are otber methods for ascertaining the correot point in boilin~. .A. 
little jaggerg is taken up with a stick; if it falls in drops, the g"" is still too 
tbin; on the contrary jf it falls in Itt continuous line and the line after descend
ingsome way is drawn baok towards the stick, the boiling isoomplete. Experts 
can tell the correot poiot by feeling a drop of gur between the fingers. If a 
little of the hoiling mass is thrown into cold water and turns solid, instead 
of getting diasolved in the water, it implies that the gWl' has been snffioiently 
boiled. 

The general practioe is to cool the jagger, to some extent beCore it is 
transferred to the pots in which it iato be kept. In the Assam Valley. the 
liquid mass is received in a woodell vesael (g1l01am) about six feet long, and of 
the sbape of a canoe with one end out square; it IS stirred up with a Y -sha)1ed 
instrument consisting of a triangle of bamboo fastened to the end of a stiok 
(hal ba,.. or ghatant maN). As the stirring continues, the liquid lo~es its dark 
brown colour, and aBIIumes the bue a.nd oonsistency of yellow mud. The 

• process lasts llalf an hour. In those plaoes where the shallow oircular boiling 
paD is used, there is no special vessel for oooling the jaggerg in. 'l'he pan is 
takeD out or the fire, and the jaggelY is shmd with a Slick till the desired 
colour a.nd oonsistency has been attained. Earthen aDd brass vessels ara uBed 
in some parts for stirring and cooling tha jagger,. 

Semi-liquid and liquid jaooer!l are kept in earthen pots of various shapee 
and sizes. As a rule, no speoia.! care IS taken to pr8'$ervejaggergbeyond 
closing the mouths of the pots with earthen saucers and plastering them up 
with cowdung and mud. Iii Sylhet, solid Our is preserved by covermg it with 
straw and plastering it over wlthcowdung and earth. 

The usual price of gu,. in the different distriots has been ret urord as follows. 
The figures denote the prioe per maund of 82J Iba. 

Bangpur 
Ralsba.bi • 
DlDajpur 
PabDa 
Dacca 
Fartdpur _ • • 
Chltt.agoDg • • 
Chittagong HilI TractAI 0 

T!.ppera 
Cillbar 
Sylhet 

RI, 
o ." to 8 
, "'" 4-8 

4" II 
, 4. .. Ii 
• 6" 7 
• 3" Ii 

Ii" 8 
o "'" 6 
• 6 
• 4." Ii 

3 "S-8iD LaDgai aD d ' 
SIDIrI& Valleys 
(0 a D 8 growing 
centres)· a Jl d 
RI. 4-8 elsewhere; 
lahgMBI.6. 

Goalpara 6-4 H 10 (Jetail). 
Kamrup • • I) ,,7-8 " 
Nowgong • 4-6" 7-8. " 
Laklumpnr 0 2-8 •• 6-4 

The prices will be found to vary within wide limits. Jagge,., sells oheapest 
in the Dibrugarh subdivision of Lakbimpur, where sngarcane is cultivated 011 
aD ,extensive scale by Nepalese immigrants. and iD the Langai aDd Singla 
Valleys of Bylbet aDd the northern parts of the Faridpur distriot. 

Lakbimpur exports a large quantity of jagger, to different places in 
Assam. A great deal of jagge1'1/ is fxported from Syllret to Tippers, from 
Rangpur to Assam and different districts of Eastern Benga! and ~ro~ Paridp1U' 



to Dacca, Tippera and Bakarganj. Much of the gU1' consumed in the BOut4ern 
districts 01 Eastern Bengal is date iaggerll imported from the Jessore district in 
Central Bengal. The high price ofjaggerg returned by some of the Assam 
districts is due to the fact that the article is usually sold retail by the oultiva
tors and is seldom sold to wholesale dealers. The same may also be the oase 
in othElr places. 

There is no export of jaggery from Eastern Bengal and As"m to places 
outside the Province; on the contrary, a large quantity ofjaggerg as well as 
of refined sugar has to be imported annually from Bengal and the United 
Provinces to supplement local 'production, as will appear from the statistics 
quoted below. 

For trade purposes, Assam and the transferred districts of Bengal, (~ilJ., 
Dacca, Rajshahi and Chittagong Divisions) have been hitherto considered as 
separate areas. 'l'he latter till recently formed part of Bengal and were 
included in three large trade blocks-Eastern Bengal, Nortbern Bengal, and 
Dacca-which covered, besides, a few districts of Bengal. The statistics of 
trade of these three blocks which will be quoted in this report should, therefore, 
be regarded as applicable to a somewhat larger area than the present sub· 
province of Eastern Bengal They also exclude the trade by river between the 
blocks and ihe rest of Bengal (except Calcutta), which has never been regis. 
teredo The plains dIstricts of Assam are dIvided into ,;hree trade blocks-the 
Surma Valley, comprising the districts of Sylhetand Cachar, Upper AMam and 
Lower Assam, the last two comprising all the districts of the A8IJ8m Valley. 

The average annual imports of raw sugar (jaggerg) into the Assam Valley 
for the five years ending with 1901>-1906 amounted to 101,409 maunds, out, of 
which 78,467 maunds came from Bengal, and almost the whole of the rest 
from the United Provinces. During the same period, the imports of raw sugar 
into the Surma Valley amounted to an annual average of 225,330 maunds, all 
but 119 maunds of which came from Bengal. In these statistics, the imports 
from Bengal included those from Eastern Bengal, and there is no means to 
distmguish between the districts which now remain to the present ProviDce of 
Bengal and the Eastern Bengal distriots of this Province. ' 

The imports of raw sugar into the three trade blocks of Eastern Bengal, 
Northern Bengal and Dacca amOl1nted on the average of three years ending 
with 190'·1905 to 933,224 maunds, distributed as to their origin as below :-

Mds. 
497,'66~ 
~46,105 

Caloutta • 
United Provmoes 

1118,767 
5,790 

Behar. • • • • • 
Rest of Bengal and other parts of India 

TOTAL 938,224 

"" The imports of refined sugar of country and foreign origin will be dealt 
with in paragraph 40. 

3B. Profit and 1081 on lugarcane culti~atiotJ.-'l\he normal yields ofjagge"u 
per acre are given below for each district of Eastern Bengal and Assam. 'I'hese 
have been obtained from the latest quinquennial return of normal yields of 
orops. 

Ead_ B6f1gal
.T aJpa.i.,'"Il1'i 
Rangpur 
DillaJPur 
MaIda 
RaJahahi 
Paboa 
80gra • 
Mymensmgh 
Dacca • 
Farldpur • 
BalWganj • 
Tippera 
NoakhaJi • 
Clutt.gonr • • 

Ibe. 

• 2,000 
~,800 

• ~,400 
2,800 
2,4000 
2,800 
2,400 
2,400 
2,400 
2,400 
~.OOO 

, ~,100 

2.400 
• 1,001 
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4,.._ 
C«char • 1,200 
Sylhet • 2,400 
Kammp 1,800 
Darrang • 1,800 
Nowgollg • • 1,800 
Sibsagar • • 2,200 
L&klwnpur • • 2,400 

The normal rate of yield in Eastern Bengal 8S a whole is token at 22 cwt. 
or 2,464 lhe. per aore, and in Assam at 2.200 Ihs. per aore. TheBe are to be 
regarded as the normal or average yiplds ofjagg8'11' Some of the distriot 
reports mention muoh higher yields, and although these have been reported as 
average Yields, they no doubt represent the usual outturn that is expected 
from a good orop. Thus, the Colleotor of Faridpur givt's 80 maunds of jaggerg 
as the produce of one bigha or one-third of an acre, at Pangea in the Goa.lundo 
subdiVision and 24 maunds per biglul in the Sadr Bubdivlsion 'of his dlstrict.
Caloulated to the aore, these yiplds would amount respectively to 7,200 lhs. 
and 5,760 lhs., whioh are 8 and 26 times as much as the accepted avpmge for 
tbe distrlot. The Superintendent of the Chiltagong Hill 'l'raclS returns the 
yield of one acre of Ilane at 100 maunds or 8,000 lbs. of jagge",. 1.'lIe area 
under sugarcane in that distriot is yet too small to all'l'ct the provlnoia.l average. 
From the Superintendent's report It would appear that the soll and climate of 
the district are eminently adapted to the cultivation of sugarcane. 

Estimates have been rl'ceived of the co~t ot cultivation, manufacture aDd 
outturn from seveml distrIcts of the Province. but very few of these !lan be 
accepted as Bufficiently trustworthy. With one or two e:xce-ptioD8, all the 
estimates are so far a~rel'd that the cultivation of sugarcane leaves a handsome 
net profit to the oultivator. .A few of the more carefully prepared estimates 
are quoted below :- ' 

.dt Pllng.4 in FtWtdp"f'. 

Relit • • • • • 
Ploagblllg 12 tunes and b&rrowing 
MaDare and cost of spre&dlJlg it. . 
Seed cuttings, 15 lcaliOAU (lcallan= 1,280) 
Ca.t of plnDtlDg (36 m~D at 4 &ll1Ir.s). • • 
After cllltivation, iooludmg tying op • 

Total cost of cullav&tioD 

Reapmg and lI1-anofactnre (mclosive of C&tlle) 
Other expenses • 
Rent for mill • 
Ea.rthen jare • 

Total coat of m&anfa.ctoJe 

Gr&ad total of oost 

Ollttuill = 90 maulld., of jaggery at Re. 3 

Net profit r:. 

I. tile _g"oourlootl tlf J)4IIC4 ClIy. 

Relit • • • • 
8 plongbiugs alld harl'OW1IIg8 • • 
Coat of mannre (150 mamula of dong) . 
Seed euttmgs (19,500 at Rs. II per ],000) • • • 
Cost of plantillg cuttlllgs in seed bed, making pim, trana-

planting, &ad Wlltermg. • • • • • 
After cultivation &ad feDClOg 

Rs. a. p. 
312 0 

18 0 0 
18 0 0 
39 ° 0 

9 0 0 
25 8 0 

113 , 0 --80 0 0 
«I 0 ° 9 0 0 
«I 0 0 

-' 
81 0 n 

194 4. 0 

270 0 0 

75 12 0 

Rt. •. p. 
812 0 

15 0 0 
780 

39 0 0. 

27 0 0 
19 8 0 



Reaping (OS men) • 0 '. '; 

Hire of ;I pairs of bullooks for 9 day. 
Fue], • • • • • • 
Hlle of mill and pan for 9 days at U &nnBS 0 

QUick lime • • • • 0 

Earthen pots . 
Contingencies • 

Total 

Grand total of oost 

Outturn 45 maund. of gut' at Be, 6 

Net profit 
.' 

Rs ...... p. 
38' 0 0 
10 2 0 
300 
6 12 0 
o 3' 0 
7 S 0 
900 

71 9 0 

183 Ii 0 

270 0 0 

811 111.. 0 
_ H 

To this may be added another Rs. 30 from the' sale' ot" cuttings, after 
keeping eno~JiI for the raiyat's own fiela. 

In "'ID all.1I11l1 uti i,. BII1I9p11I'. 

Rent of land. • 0 • 0 • • 0 

12 ploughing. with harrowings. • " • 0, • 
Cowdung 460 maunds Rs. 15, and cost oS".IIPI;y,ing, ~t ' 

men at 8 aunas • 0 • • ' • • 

Seed &tt\'ngs, 7l 7ea"lI1Z1. (7eIl"an= 1,2"8'0) at Rs, 4i • 
Cost of aeed beds, transplanting" • • • 
A£tef oultivation (I weedings, '2 plonghings filling up 
, bla.ulia,,4t tymgltBUd.160 w.,n~) v 0 

J 
Total \lOR of cnltivation 

Hanesting and gUt' making, 105 men at 8 anuas 
FueJ.fol' fiI!st~ • '. • 0 • 

3S-eartben pots 0' • 

Hire of mill and bullooks. 0 • 0 • 

Cost of olearing reota for next orop by; ploughiug , 

T6ta1 'cost of man1lfacture 

Grand total of cost 

'DtiIlr!)' 1i9 mauna.· at Be. 11·&-8 

Net profit • 

RI. a. p. 
8·1110 0.. 

25 .j;, Q 

16 6 6 
30' 0 0 
12 a 0 

6010 0 

139 0 6 

1i2 S 0 
8' 0 0' 

12 Ii 0 
80 O· 0 
8 7 0 

lOB 4i 0 

--Slli 0 0 -611 11 6 

Iu old' altuvium the cost of cultivation ia a litHe, mort\. an£ the out.turn is 
leas. the net profit may be Ea. 45 to 50 per acre. 

1. flpptWl4 

BCt-' • 0 

Seect'outtingl. • 0 • 

Cowdul!I( 86 aari loadl 0' • 

8 ploughings, hoeiilgllmd wesdings 
Facing • 

Beeping and fetohing home 
CoP of milling " • 
:IilaRhen po_ • 

Total GOIt oli manufacture 

Grand total of 00If; 

Outt'll'll "86 manna. of ,., at Be. 6 

Neflprofit 

RI. a. p. 
40 8 0 

"'0 0 0 
12 0 0 
20 0 0 

4i 0 0 

80 8 0 ---liD o 0 
20 ()o 0 

6- 40. 0 

78 40 0 

lliS, IS. 0 

110 0 0 

68 40 0 

•• 



To this may be added the inoome from the &ale of Cluttings. whioh is 
estimated at Rs. 60. 

In the Dibrugarh sub-division of the Lakhimpur distriot. the oost of 
oultivation by Nepalese oane-growers per pu,.a (lk 8oreS) is estimated as 
follows for three yeal1l in succession :-

In:!' .. r. Inel:!,_. 8rcl ;rear. 

C.ltifJlStfon-
RI. a. p. R .. p. a. Ra ... p. 

Land revenue . . . 11 -4 0 2 4. 0 2 4. 0 
Jungle cutting (one month's 

wages of one labourer) 12 0 0 
Plantmg (ditto) 111 0 0 
Pnce of seed • • • 20 0 0 
'Weeding and hoemg 8 times 

(8 months' wages of one 
0 labo'Q1'er) 86 0 86 0 0 86 0 0 

Total 82 4. 0 88 4. 0 88 , 0 

Mv,,,.!lIIIlar_ 
Labour for reaping, crushinf and boiling (one month 8 

wages for thres labourers) • 86 0 0 86 0 0 86 .tJ 0 
Hire of mill, pan, and buffaloes 15 0 0 15 0 0 15 0 0 
Earthen pObl • • • 8 0 0 16 0 0 16 0 0 --Total 1i7 0 0 67 O· 0 67 0 0 --Grand total of eo.t 189 4. 0 101i , 0 1011 , 0 --

The total oost for the tbree years amounts to Rs. 8409-1S. or 8&y Re. 8150. 
The outturn is estimated for tbe :first year at 150 pots and for the second and 
third year at 400 pots eaoh. Each pot holds frolQ 6 to 8 seers of gu,. or 18."1 
7 seers in the average. The total Quttum of iaggel'fl in the three years, 
therefore, amounts to 166 maunds and tbe, average price per pot being 12 
annas, the total estimated income amounts to Re. 712-8. OalDulated to 
the acre, the cost of cultivation would be Re. 119-1, and of manufacture 
RII. 143·4 and the whole cost from oommenoement to end Rs. 862-5. The 
outturn of jaggerg would be '7121 pots valued at Re. 5340-6, whioh would 'leave 
a net profi~ of R2'72-1 per aore in tbree years, or about BOO on the average 
per annum. During the first year of cultivation, there is a Dtt 1088, which is 
more than made up by the profit of the rateen orop in the two lollowing years. 

The following is an 'abstract in round figures of the estimates quoted 
above:-

. 
- ",,",of a:..,cd VaIuof - cultivatum mannfao. ToW ... YUIId per JW4p11' N.t pnI$ 

pII' ... re. tun per .pu ...... _e. --. pII'-_ .. 
---. 

I • • , • • , 
---~ - ---.. 

Rs. R.. Ra. lId .. Be. Rt. 
t 

Faridpur (Pangea) 118 81 19~ 90 170 76 
Dacca (near City) • 112 71 183 40Ii !70 87 
Rangpur (new alluvium) 139 106 24.& 1i9 316 70 
TapPem • • • • 81 76 161 35 210 iii 
Lakhlmpur (Dlbroguh, average 

111 110 of three years) • • • 40 48 88 4J 

Comparing the aost of cultivatioD and net pront in Dillrugarh with tIwte 
of other cilstricts, the "xtremely profitable character of cane cultivation in the 
virgin lOIest soil in tlat 8u1;div~ion would be at once evident. But tlle system 
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of oultivatioJl whioh the Nepalese pursue results in the wholesale destruction of 
forest, and it cannot be expected to continue for an indefinite time The cost 
of cultivating forest land is so low tbat a few vears ago gur was selling in the 
Dibrugarh market at such III low price as R2-8 per maund_ Unfortunately, 
the Nepalese cane-growers are in a state of chronic indebtedness to Marwari 
money-ll'nders who appropriate a large sbar!! of the profits that would otherWise 
remain to the oultivators. 

89. Character and richness of the j'Mice.-There is no analysis on record 
of the ricbness and purity of cane-juice in Eastern Bengal and Assam. In the 
experimental harvestings of sugarcane made in Assam during the nineteen 
years from 1883·84 to 1901·02 to which reference has been more than once 
made, the outtum of jaggeru was found to average 8'42 per cent. on the weight 
of caDe and 17'73 per cent. on the weight of juice. In some insta.nce~, 50 to 60 
per oent. of juice and 10 to 13 per cent. ofjaggeru has been obtained from a 
given weight of cane, but these should he regarded as exceptional oases, and do 
not represent the sugar-yielding capabilities of the common cane of the Assam 
Valley. 

40. Sugal·.flulking.-Sugar is produced on a very small scale in Eastern 
Bengal and Assam. The only districts where it is known to be manufactured 
are Rangpur and Faridpur. The prooess of manufacture followed in Rangpur 
is aa follows. The jagQet'g is mixed with water and boiled for an hour or so. 
The scum that arises is removed, and the concentrated mass is chw;ned till it 
becomes reduced to powder. The resulting sugar (if sugar it can be called) is 
known as bhura. A better clas~ of bhura is prepared by placing thejaggerg 
'in four bamboo baskets placed one above another and coverIng it with a kind 
of grass locally called khar. An earthen vessel is placed below to receive the 
treacle. After an interval of two days the khat' is removed, and the sugar, 
which forms a coating an inch or so thick on the surface, is scraped off. Fresh 

, khat' is then placed on the exposed surfaoe and the process repeated three or 
four times. The scraped mass is reboiled with water, the syrup being clarified 
with the help of milk; and when sufficiently thick it is churned mto a powdery 
mass. 

The process cf manufacture followed in Faridpur is described in the 
fonowing extract taken from Dr. Watt's Economic Dictionary:-

.. The process of refining sugar is the same, whether it i8 obtained from the 
juice of the date or of the cane. Two modt's of manufacturing sugar from g'Ui' 
are reported on. By tbe first method, the boiled juice in the form of gur is 
placed in stout gunny or sackcloth bags. The molasses or refuse is squeezed 
out Pllftly by twisting and tightening the mouths ot the bags and partly by 
laying weignts upon them for additional pressure. The article tQUS produced 
is of a brownish colour. By far the largt'st quantity of sugar manufactured in 
tbe district, however, is prepared in a different way. The process, rather a 
cumbrous one, is as follows :-The gut' is at first boiled with a certain propor
tion of water in a large iron vessel, a' quantity of diluted milk being added 
from time to time to separate the impurities, which are skimmed off as soon as 
they form on tbe surface. When nl) more skim appears, the thickened liquor 
is ponred into a number of circular earthen pots or strainers, made wide at the 
top and pointed below, wit4 a hole in the centre, called bharniB and left for 
two or three days in the open air to cool. It is then removed to the refining 
hous!', where the final separation of the solid crystalline portion from the 
treacle is effected. The straining pots are generally arranged in rows on a 
bamboo frame at a certain height from the ground, and earthen pitchem are 
plaoed under eooh to receive the molasses as It slowly drains from the refining 
pot above. To complete the arrangement. as well 8S to quicken the operation; 
fresh moist leaves of a water weed oalled pata saola are now placed on the top 
of tbe refining pot, and as scon as a layer of sugar from one to two inches thick 
is formed at the top. it is removed by scraping wltb the knife, fresh weed 
being laid on the remslDder, and the same tedious process is repeatl'd several 
times until the entire quantity of sugar is made. The native confectioner 
makes extensive use of this sugar for the purposes of his art; but before it is, 
fit for use, it has to be clarified again by further boiling with the addition of a 
solution of milk as in the last process. When this is allowed to cool, it 
forms a hard orust whioh re~uires to bo b/.'Oken and llounded before it can £& 
;,' ,., 
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.employed. The molasses which drains 011 from the sugar in the prooeea is 
employed for preparinsr AookG tobaoco, inferior sorts of sweetmeats, etc., and 
the rest is IIOld for making country rum." 

There is no sogar factory in Eahtern Bengal and Assam which is t'quipped 
with modf'rn machinery. if we l .. ave out of oonslderation the few sugarcane 
farms in Chittagong and Sibsagar, wbt're steam-power mills ILre employed in 
crushing the cane. Very little information is available about these farms or 
about the exact character of the machinery employed. The Barpather farm in 
the Sbibsagar district grows cane for its own mill and does not purchase any 
from the neighbouring raiyatll. Tl,le same is prohably the case with the cane
planters in Ohittagong. Jaggerg is the only produot produced in these 
farms. 

Two old rum or sugar factories existPd many yel11'8 ago at Gaubati and at 
Dobapara in tbe Gcalpara District. Nothing is known at this day of their 
history or of the cause of their failure. The efforts of Mr. Herriot. who owned 
the factory at Gauhati, to introduoe a better lund of cane were so far suocessful 
that the best cane of the present day in Kamrup and Darl'llng traces its origin 
to tbem. There also existed in the eighties two rum faotories nf'ar Golaghat 
and Dibrugarh. Situated a8 they were in tb~ oentre of thickly-peopled tracts, 
these 'factories stimulated the production of cane considerably within the 
limited area on whioh they drew for tbeir supplies of jagg""" 

Tbe erushin~ of oilseeds, ootton-ginning and rice-husking are industries 
whioh oan be suitably carried OIL in a sugar factory during the season when the 
maohinery would have to remain idle. 

We might get lin answer to the question as to what price tIle raiyat will 
,be willing to accept for llis canes placed at the factory door from a considera
tion of tbe cost of production and the protit "hich he can reasonably expeot 
therefrom. The cost of transport to the factory should also be taken into oon
,8idi'ration. We may assume that the yield ofjagg81'l1 is 10 per cent. on the 
weight of cane, and that the raiyat would expeot 20 per oent. on the cost of 
oultlvation as his profit (besides being remunerated for his own labour). The 
cost of transport would vary witb the distance from the field to the faotory. 
Taking the aVl'rage distance to be (say) 3 miles, the cost of conveyance by cart 
may amount to about an anna per maund. -Now, if we turn baok to the esti
matea of oost of cultivation qlloted in paragraph 38, we may calculate the cost 
of a ton of cane as below :-

or , 

Ada ... tof 
Ylelaofaan. Cost of MallO per ...aaaport Toto! Cod per 

(tea u.n •• GQJtrrat!on • ...... far • , one coot • tog , 
)GII""8}' proil. 8IIIIa ..... (111! JIIda.) 

lIIOaDa. 

--- -
Mds. Jts. Re. Re. Re. Re ... 

Faridpur · · · 900=88 toDI 118 28 1i6 102 Ii 18 
D_ · · · 450=161 " llli 22 28 162 " 13 
Bangpor · 1i90=Ui " 

139 28 37 204 " 7 
TIppem • · · 850=1:f " 

81 16 22 119 " 6 
Lakhimpur · '20=16 " 

40 8 26 U 4. 11 

· 
The cost of a ton of cane would tben seem to vary from about Rs. Ii to about 

Rs. 10. Whether it would pay a factor to pay for cane at the Jowest of these 
prices is a qut'6tion to wblch it is not posRible to give an answer without bow
ing the cost of manufacture in a factory. Tbe Agricultural Department 
does not possess any data on the subject. The cost of cultivation oan no doubt 
be reduced to a cODsiderable extent by 'improved cultivation; and it may Dot 
be too sanguine. to expect that in favourable conditions a raiyat should be 
able to deliver cane at the factory door at;RH. 4 or even less per ton. If people 
could take their canes to a factory. and dispose of it there at a rate whioh would 
leave them a fair margin of profit. many persons who are now deterred by ,the 
ClOst and trouble involved in the orushirig of sugarcane and tbe manufacture of 
jaggBf'71 would be indnced to engage in the cultivation of sugarcane. The great 
majority of rai,..ts keep barely enough cattle to cllltivate their boWing., pd 
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cannot spare any for the crushing ot sugarcane. Central mills, where the cane 
would be crushed by steam-power, are expectl'd, therefore, to be popular, once 
the raiyats are persuaded to sell th"ir canes IDstead of making jagger!l for them
.elve. 

There are several classes of refined sugar imported into the Province 
Thp,e are (1) country sugar, which comes m"inly from the United Provinces 
and Behar and is ordinarily known as Benares sugar, (2) foreign sugar 
imported through Calcutta, (3) country date sugar from Central Bengal, ane 
(4) cossiporesugaf from the Cossipore sugar factory Deaf Calcutta. 

The average annual Jlnports of refined sugar mto Assam during the tivd 
years ending WIth 1905-1906 amounted to 80,514 maunds; out of this 
quantity, 59,387 maunds came from Calcutta; and 6,725 maunds (Benares 
sugar) came from the United Provinces. 

'I.'be three trade blocks already mentioned, in whioh Eastern Bengal is 
included, imported 665,264 maunds of refined sugar annually on the average 
of the three years ending with 1904-1905. Out of this, quantity 508,680 
maunds. or almost 90 per cent was obtained from Calcutta. Tbe balance of 
the Imports was, for the 1lI0st part, Bensres sugar from the United Provinces 
and Behlr. 

It is not possible to ascertain the countries from which the sugar imported 
from Caloutta into Eastern Bengal and Assam was derived, but presumably 
the bulk of these imports was of foreign origin. It appears from a. perusal 
of the Bengal Custom~ Reports that the oountervaillng duties on bounty-fed 
Bugar impobed by Act XIV of 1899 bad no visible effect on the impOl'tation 
of sugar from thl' oontinental oountrles of Europe. But it fl'ceived a serious 
cheok wheQ additional duties were imposed in 1902 to meet what is known as 
the cartel system. While the imports of beet sugar have greatly fallen off in 
reoent years as the effect of these duties" those of cane sugar have steadily 
incresed and more than made up the decrease in the imports of beet inIgar. 
The bulk of the oane sugar imported inlO Calcutta. comes now from Java. 
which has t.hrown every other sugar· producing country in the shade in the 
Caloutta markft. Pari paBBU with the increasing imports, the prille of impor
ted suga.r has fallen, With the result that the imports of sugar from Caloutta 
into the Interior of the oountry !lave greatly increased in reoent years, as will 
appear from the statistICS of price and impOl'ts qUQted below :-

1896-18',., , 
1897-1898 
1898-1899 
1899-1900 
1900·]901 
1901·1902 
1902-190'1 
1908·1904 
1904·1905 
1905-1906 

RljinetJ StlgM. 

Imporll Into Avel'lge prloo 
Caloutta by BeL por owl. 

Cwt, 
488.500 

1,068,878 
989,925 
750.965 

1.840.84" 
1,014,727 
l,506.611t 
1.876965 
2,107,460 

....... 

Rs ... 'po 
11 8 1 
11 4 1\ 
1112 1 
10 18 1 
11 2 7 
10 II 10 
9 0 8 
9 5 6 
9 '1 6 
...... 

PART IV. 

nlPBOVElmNTS. 

ImSorll from 
<.. Gutta ioto 

Import. fro01 Cal-
outta into Eaatal'll 

Assam. IsengalandA_m. 

Mds. Md •• 
86,644 

1 41,"'75 
64,885 
88,978 cO 
56,126 ... 
41,606 Z 
5461'8 420,798 
68422 575,910 
60528 529,886 
76,977 .. ..... 

Mr. Barber has suggested the various directions in which improvements 
may be effl'oted. Thestl are briefly oonsidered below. 

Fi,." inl,.odllCtion of new f)anette, of calle,.-Any effort to introduce 
new varieties should necessarily be precE'ded by an investigation of their 
merits. It "'ill be necessary to study their field. milling and chemical 
charaoters. A researoh of this kind can only be 8uccessfully carried out. on a 
properl;Y'-eql1ipl'ed e%perimllntal Btation ClondulIted on the same lines as the 
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sugarcane stations in the West Indies, under the control of the Imperial 
Commissioner of Agriculture and the Samalkota Farm in Madras. An experi. 
mental station to be devoted maioly to the sugaroane orop has heen reoently 
started at Jorhat in the Assam Valley. and it will be ooe of ita main objects 
to investi~ate the merits of the indigenous varieties of cane and of new 
varieties imported from ahroad. 

Secondl1/. more careful attention to the detaiEl of cuUS""tion.-Not muoh 
improvement is to be expected undt'r the existing conditions of the country, 
so far as the tillage of the land and the after treatment of the orop are 
oonoerned. There is no doubt that the cultivation of, sugarcane as praotised 
in Eastern Bengal and Assam CBn be improved in many respects, but the 
general apathy of the agrioulturists and the, low standard of agriculture 
current in the province stand in the way. The use of rape-oake aa a profitable 
manure for sugarcane appealS to be known in most districts, and although 
it is available everywhere. it is but seldom useil except in a few localities such 
os Sylhet. The reason why a manure so readily available is not used as widely 
as it could be is not quite clear. If it be that the raiyats are too poor to 
purohase the manure. the problem should be one which the rural Co-operative 
Credit Societies now being established might well take in hand. But it seems 
the real reason is not poverty. but is to be found in the faot that the cultiva. 
tion of su~arcane in Eastern Bengal and Assam, though it may be less oareful 
than in other, parts of India, is still found to be so profitable that the 
oultivators have no stimulus to improve their methods. 

Mention has been made of several large sugarcane farms in Chittagong 
and Sbibsagar. The cultivation of tuese farms i. decidedly le8s onreful than 
what obtains amoug the cultivators. Theqe farms oonsist of laod newly 
reclaimed from .1ungle, and do not demand an intensive cultitation. But 
sooner or later the owners will have to adopt improved methods of cultivation 
if they intend to oontinue growing oaneon tbesame laud. 

Thirdly, increa,ed faciZit.e, for irrjqation.-Not muoh is to be expeoted 
in this direction in Eastern Bengal and Assam. Most parts of tbe Province 
are sufficiently damp to be able to dispense WIth irrigation altogether. The 
old alluvium traots in Northern Bengal and Dacca may be benefited by 
irrigation, but where so much land needing no irrigation IS available, it i8 
hardly to be expectad that these tractR will be preferred for sugarcane 
oultivation. It is possible that the old allUVIum soil is more Buitable for sugar· 
cane than the ordinary alluvial and deltaic soils of the country, and may pay 
better under an intensive system of cultivation than the latter. But the point 
is one on whioh no opinion oan be expressed without a critical study of the 
methods and results of sugarcane cultivation in the two classes of soil. 

Fourthl1/. imprOf)ement, in the manufacture of jagger1/ or gur.-The 
, quality ofjagger1/ can certainly be improved, and by means whioh are well 

within the power {)f the raiyats. Jaggery of excellent quality is prepared at 
the Burdwan and Sibpur Experimental Farms. The same appliances as are 
used by the neighbouring cuJtivato1'8 are used, but attention is paid to a few 
simple details about which the raiyats are as a rule careless. The juice is 
received in pots, which are ~leaned and BWE'etened every day; and as soon al 
the pot is full, the juice is poured into the boiling pan and kept su1Ilciently bot 
to prevent fermentation until the full charge has been collected. The pan nsad 
is of iron and of the shallow circular type now UIled in many parts of BengaL 
The pan is 80 plaoed over the tire that Its outer .,lX inches or 80 projects beyond 
the furnace, the object being to prevent the burning of the jaggPl')' aa it thicken. 
in the pan. A.fter the juioe has been claritied and the first soum that rises 
haa been removed. the boiling is pushed on as fast as possible. 1'hiB simple 
method, which entails no additional cost, can be further improved by deflllCat
ing the juice With the help of sUClh substances aa soda and the muoilsgenou. 
extract obtaIned by crusbing the stems of the bhindl plant. 

But unfortunatf>ly the raiyats are too slow to change their methods. The 
;aggerg they produce is sufficiently good to meet the taste of the consumers. 
No general improvement is, therefore, to be expected until the public have 
acquired a taste for a better product. 

It is doubtful whether refined sugar can be prepared on a large acale from 
oountry-lJlade jagge"!1 so &II to be able to compete with imJlOrted (lane and b~ 



lugar in the open ma.rket. The products of the Oossipore Sugar Factory 
10 not enter into competition with imported sugar. The factory caters for a 
leleat class of customers, and has after all a. very limited market. If India is 
;0 compete successful!y with foreign countries in her own market, she should be 
,ble to produce sugar direct out of the cline. .Toggery bas a very large market 
)f its own, and its price is governed by causes other than the demand for it 
[01' refining purposes. Hence it will never be safe for a refinery to depend for 
lts raw material on country jagger, if it has to compete with the outaide world. 
[t is Ba.id the Ooasipore Sugar Factory has of late been using raw sugar from 
Java as being cheaper than the country product. . 

Fifthly, introrluoticm qf mall plantlJ for lJugar-mak$ng.-The questions 
lDooted by Mr. Barber are such that no opinion can be expressed without a 
mnnte study of the system of Bugar manufacture fo~owed in modern factories. 

B. O. :BASU • 

SHILLOII8. 
.Li.l8i8tfMIt J);"eotOf' of .Agr'.oulture. 

2',i, 28f.,i/,.tUItY 19fJ1. 
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APPENDIX. 

DiaI.rl.t. Lo.r.1 name of variety. Description. 

---------------I----------------I---------------------------~y 

Dacca 

Babrganj 

Fandpur 

I 

Chit1iagong 

Tlppera • . 

Rajshahi 

II s 

r 
Ellagra • White hard nnd. Rich lD 8ugar, is grown 

for gU'1'. 
lJe,Ai or NOI''';' • Locks hke lellagr', but 18 thicker and softer, 

not so rIch 8S lcha'1'&, but produces better 

I 
pu,.. 

Trlld, Bom~ay or RInd very soft I internodes long; very sweet 
• Ganderi (cbewing to tbe taste, and is used generally for 

cane). chewing purposes; YIelds also very good gur. 
Sharong • • Verr soft nnd ; internodes long, tallest and 

thIckest ; rIch in JUIce and best for chewing 
purposes 

Kajt. • , Deep violet, wIth very bard rlDd; not hable 
L I to attacks of Wild arumals. 

111ri 

Ellagri . 
B om!JfJ; or Tllrp'" 
Nara . 

L Kajla · 

./ 

lJlIah.,,,dar • 
Ea;ta • • 

\ 

Ellala or J.ata • 

Choolla 

l 
KAagn · 
lit,.. 
1!oRlJay 

.{ ClIellJillg earl' 
Kllar;' • 

{ 
Ellagra 
Bomoay • 
lJllal8ullda, 

Kttili 

( Klori. 
I 

. 
'1 Klagra 

B~,.oay · 

Ash-coloured, with hard rind; rich in suorose; 
good for makmg gar; not lis.ble to attacks 
of wud anImals. ' 

Very hard canes of reddish yellow colour I 
gocd for gur ; resists dIsease, and not liable 
t~ attacks of jackals. • 

• Yellow, With soft nnd'; jUlce poor in sucrose. 
• Red J rIch ID sucrose I hable to disease and 

attacks of wdd ammals. • 
P'nlet811 cane ; poor In sUClose. 

Wblte with a reddIsh tinge. 
'. Deep purple, with hard rind J can stand 

stagnant water; makes good gur. 
Yellow, With a shade of purple; hard and 

thin ; too hard for jackal. and whIte-ants I 
can stand stagnant water. 

• Yellow J thlOner than lelzala; gur produoed is 
bla.ck. 

• Redish with,hard rind j not liable to drselll81 
produces goodgur. 

Yellow) can stand 8 feet WILier 
WhIte; grows thlok and very tall; a cheWIng 

vanety. 

Soft nnd. 
HILld rind ;JgroWD for Qur·makmg. 

• GreenlSh whIte I hard nod. 
Red ; 80ft lIud. 
WhIte, with ilark blotches I hard rind; richest 

in juice. 
• Red hard rind , rIchest in sucrose. , 

• Reddish b,OWD; thlDner than KAagra; soft rind 
rich In joioe ILnd IS grown for gur-making • 

Da.rk cnlour. hard rind; rich In Juice, and 
is grown for gar-m .. klng. . 

Purple; chewing cane ; poor m s ncrose. 

21/ 
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1 

Dioajpur 

lIop • 

Pabna • 

Maida 

Rangpur 

Assam Valley 
trlets. 

218 

r-1 ""me of. yariety. 

I 

(S,.)IdIJIt. • '1 Patali 0, Eaili 

XlI'N 
Moog. • 

L BUrJIJ 

{ 
BII,Zaft MfI.M • 

• Bom'';. • 

{ 
DlIahflfldlJf' 

• Xajla • 
Ellaita • 

{ 

ChewlDg cane .J 

• Chewing cane 
XlIagr,. • 

j
( ;~:IJ MulTli 

XlIeN 

MflglMah, • 
Sa""lJ. • 

I Safle6tJfJ 
L 

DlIIOriplioD. 

• 
• Reddish; very 80ft nnd 1 noh in juies. 

Deep purple with dark tinge 1 hard nod; not 
aubjeot to attaoks of wild auilll&l .. 

Ash coloured 1 softer than P .tm. 
Pale brown 1 10ft rmd 1 noh in ~uioe. 

• Greyish 1 bard rind ; poor in iUloe. 

• Reddish white J cultivated for I.', 
• Yellow 1 grown for chewing. 

• White. 
Red. 
Ashy. 

• Red. 
White. 
Greenish yellow. 

Yenowish browb J soft rind and tall J giy •• 
high class of ga', 

Pu:rple ; harder than .,.,". ",aUI 
• Thm and tan J hard rind ; very noh in lugar 

and is grown for gar.making. 
White; hard nnd J poor in sugar. 
A email vanety, with ahort intemod •• 

• Red, wi~h violet tmge, 80ft rind ; talIeat and 
thickest, used for cheWIng. 

( Bag. • White; 80ft and juicy 1 groWl 1 feet long 

I and the canes measure a httle more than an 
inch m dismetre J makes good iagg,,,. 

I 
Mugi or Mag. Amber colour J otherwise same ... bap •• 
:&mg.. } Deep red; hard and thin; 6' or 6' high and 
Xalt " feli,. f In diameter; hardy. 

{

Red or yellow; soft and juicy, ~OWl 8' 
long and 1, .. in thickneBB. An IIDported 

BtJfJgM. or B_hD or variety. 
II B.m (BDwdai eMl.). Juice poorer than the Jlreceding varietiu, 

D,s. ~ and cane apt to break Into small pi_ in 

\
1 cmshing J cultivated &8 a garden ;plant and 

eaten ae chewing cane. I -.Am';!. Dr KeI,lip,",. A degensrate variety of Ba"lllllJ or Bo",ha 
eane. 

I M.'."a MIJMa, 
MIJIDrIJ, Megtda Of' 

I MajlJf'lJ (f'eed tlJtU). 

Hard, thin and dry. Require. no protection 
from beasts. 

BlIaheU • Resembles Mflg., bnt WIth shorter internod. 
L Ka.rlJ",' • • A craBB betwoen Mflg; and PeUYIJ. 

( T,llI_c)fI 
I cane). I CJu-ugaftg 

• { AflJlJ I ClIflftaglJlIJ 

L BarIClI •• 

(Assam· White, bot sometimes violet. Soft, jnio1 
and tall. 

Red, harder and thlD.ll81', and 1_ juicy than 
7'e.A_II •. 

, Y ~ow I. softer and larger than ClI .. ftagtlfll ; 

I 
lntrodQced from B1I1'DI8. 

. White, With soft rind, and ia the aofteet 
"ariety. 

• WInte, harder thall ClIuagatlJ. 
I 



BARODA STATE. 

The cultivation of sugar-cane varies greatly.. in the different distriots 
three distinct kinds of cultivation being practised in the Baroda. Naosari, and, 
Amreli Divisions of the State. Even within the distriots, minor differences in 
praotioe are notioeable due to variations insoils. 

Bq,,.odq, J)iBtrict. 
2. The average rainfall in Baroda is 30 inches distributed in one monsoon 

period from June to September. The average temperatul'e is 500 mean mlm
mum of January and 1070 mean maximum of :May, and the atmosphere is 
generally dry for the greater portion of the year. 

S. The cultivation is practised from ancient times and no recent introduo
tion of oane has been heard of in any part. 

4. The area under Bugar-cane was being gradually reduced even 'before the 
great famine of 1899-1900, but the reduction has been heavy Bince the famine 
whioh has reduoed the capital of oultivators and the waters in wells, and increased 
the attack of wbite-ants. The area in 1905·06. was 128 aores against 724 acres 
before the famine. 

The cultivation of cane is fairly intensive and takes its plaoe in regular 
rotations. The soil is alluvial of a rather sandy oharacter. In the preparation 
and manuring of land, in the adoption of the system of rotatioD, in the seleotion 
of Beed and in the system of Irrigation, cultivators seem very well up. 

I) &; 6. Only a red hardy variety of cane is Itenerally grown. the full growD 
cane is 8 to 12 feet long and has a diameter of Ii to :a. inohes. It has a hard 
rind and is modera.tely juicy. It stands the ravagE's of jaokals, grubs, borers, 
&0., better than white canes which were tried by people in various plaoes on 
account of their superior qualities, and given up as unSUItable. 

7. At times sports have been found, e.g., a whitish oolour was found in red 
oanes in isolated places, but no attempt seems to have been made to multiply 
them. Similarly inflorescenoe 40es appear in oanes at times and seeds are 
formed from it, but in trials by some ourious oultivators, the seed has failed to 
germinate. 

8. No sugar is made in the district, jaggery (gu,.) of a very superior 
kind beiftg mAde from ilie oane. Sorgnum has been tried and given up as the 
jaggery produced was too stioky and dark. No SPirit is made in the distriot 
from the jaggery as the Mahua flower (Brassira) is an abundant and cheap 
souroe for the manufacture of spirit. A syrup tnade from these flowers is also 
used in mixing With tobacoo for the h .. Uoh. 

Oulti"q,tion. 
9. The planting season lasts one month from the beginning- of the bright 

ha.l.f of rIJi8q,kh. that is, the month of May. The earlier in the month I)f May, 
the better. as hot moist olimate whioh oonduces to good development. prevails 
at the time. Planting before and after May is not considered good. 

The harvesting season lasts about 7 weeks from the first week of February 
to the end of Maroh. If out later, the people think that the jaggery will be 
very liquid. Labour is dear at the reaping time, but if out early. the cold 
season interferes with the formation of jaggery. A~ this time labour is employed 
in cotton pioking, watching oastor, t .. ,., eto. 

10. 1'ha following rotatIOn is generally practised:-
(1) Fallow, with rabi castor or brinjals at very wide intervals to allow 

of repeated plou!thin~sj or a green manuring orop of BO,. 
(only lately introduced). 

(2) Sugar-cane. 
(8) Kod,.q, mixture, including tur, ttl and ,lIeritJ. 
(4) Ba,jri mixture, inoluding mug. mq,tA and other pulses. 
(5) Kodrq, mixture. 
(6) Ba,jri m.iz.ture followed by fallow. 

So sugar-cane comes again after the 6th year and it is not considered good 
practioe to take another irrigated oro~ in the interval. 
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The cane is never rotated with rice and 'attempts to grow it in RytlN land 
have failed, resulting in stunted growth of tbe cane on aocount of tbese lands 
being lowlying and water-logged. In the cane field no oatch orops are taken 
and no mixed cropping is practised People grow tut', castor, "til nnd other 
vegetables of the ouourbitaoelB order on the outskirt.l to utilize the moisture, but 
they never grow sorghum as a trap orop, for moth borer Maize as a trap orop 
has recently been introduced since IllBt year and efforts are being made to extend 
tbe practioe, 

11. Ratoon is never practised probably on aocount of the white-anta and 
otber disellBes. 

12. Before setting-in of the monsoon, previous to the cane orop, about 25 
tons of well rotted oattle manure per acre are applied to the land and ploughings 
begin with the first fall of rain. Sheep folding is also practised if available. 
In all :ao or 22 plougbings with the indigenous plough are given while the land 
is kept fallow throughout the rainy season and the winter, wide intervals being 
left lietween the plants of the fallow crop for this purpose. 

13. On removal of the fallow orop, the land is well ploughed and made 
even, furrowB and ridges are formed, and beds are made. Each bed contains at 
least 4 ridges and is 12' X 10' each. Water is then allowed to pass in the furrows, 
and soon after sets of cane each having 3 eyes are put in the furrows in a line 
and pressed witb the foot nearly 4 to 5 inohes deep. Each furrow contains 
nearly 10 sets. 

140. As there is an intervening period of from 2 to 2t month. between 
harvesting and planting in the middle of the hot sea.son, the oanes intended for 
seed have to be kept standing and irrigated. On this aocount it has been the 
practice of some villages to grow oane only for seed and all the others buy the 
seed from them. There is also a belief that seed brought from a place wbere 
well water is a little saltish gives a good yield. The result most often is tbat a 
man has to buy even diseased seed or go without it. 

15. Sets from all parts of these standover oanes are used, those from the 
middle portion being considered the best. The rooting lower portion of the 
cane is rejected and there is no special belief one way or the other about 

to
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s·16• No solutions are used for dipping the sets against diseases; people 
do not seem to believe in Buch preventives. , 

17. The number of sets per acre for planting is from 18,000 to 22,000 sets, 
each having 3 eyes. 20,000 is considered average, more sets being planted 
in poorer and less in better class of SOils. , 

18. Planting in rows is considered better as it facilitates digging between 
the rows. The distanoe between the individual sets is generally from 4 to 6 
inohes and the distance between the rows themselves nearly one foot. The 
planting and rea ping seasons are not at tbe same time IlB said before, and the 
depth to whioh the sets are put is nearly 4 inohes. The Boil is Jight and free 
and does not retain moisture for more tban 5 to 6 days. Again at the time of 
planting the weather is very hot and withering of the lets is possible if 
planted less than 40 incbes deep. 

19. Ryots are not in the habit of supplying vacancies and do not consider 
it feasible as no seta can be preserved for more than 4 to 6 days. The 
practioes of keeping extra sets in pits or of planting the outskirts too thiokly 
are unknown. 

20. The system of making seed beds for canes is unknown here 88 there 
is no unoertainty as iegards the supply of water. 

21. Stool-planting is not practised and has never been known to be 

practios2 bIle. . ti . tb 11 • rta t'te • th Iti t· f 2. rrlga on lS e a -lmpo n 1 m In e cu va Ion 0 cane. 
When people ~hink that the supply of the underground ourrent of water may 
be weakened they never attempt the oultivation. The only DUMle of irrigation 
is from wells by native methods of using leather Eo. and rope. People under
stand the superiority of using oil-engines in preferen06 to KOB and an in
dividual or two have set up the plant on their wells. but the initial investment 
is too grcat to venture and the supply of water in many of the wella is not 
suffioient for a full day's 'pumping. Cane is irrigated every 6th day exoept 
in the four,mouths of the rainr seaso~ when, if the nUn bolas qll for mOfe 



than 8 days at a time, the can~ requires watering. Cane lands 'being landy 
no draining is necessary. 

23 The object of the after-cultivation are to destroy weeds and to con
serve moisture. In a period of 2 to 3 months the canes shade the ground and 
the after-cultivation ceases. Cane crop is weeded 20 days after planting and 
nfter putting castor-cake top dressing (l,OOO Ihs.), the whole field is dug with 
a spade. Again after 15 days tbe above-mentioned prooesses are repeated. 
1.'bus 4 to Ii weedings and as many diggings with a country spade are given in 
2 to 8 months' time. After the canes have reached 4 feet high permanent fur
rows and ridges are made and nothing is done after that except giving 
waterings at regular intervals. The process of weeding is of course very 
deep and thorough. 

24. The system of manuring has already been explained. The essential 
idea is not only to apply well rotted manure, hut to give it time enough for a 
thorough mixmg WIth the soil and oxidation, &0., as a safety from white-ants 
whioh are believed to be fond of fresh manure. The place of artificial manures 
is taken 'by castor-oake whioh is applied in two top dressings of thousand 
lbs. eaoh. The cake is broken into rough powder and it is either applied plant 
by plant or put in bags and plaoed in the water ohannel. The water easily 
dissolves it and distributes it evenly. Trash is burnt after the crop is removed 
and believed to remove the ill-effeot.~ of the heavy irrigation and to aot as a 
manure for the next orop in the rotation. 

Manurial experiments :-Manurial experiments oarried out for several 
years with looally available manures have shown that an applioation of 20 
oart·loads of dry night soil per acre oan well :replace 25 tons of farmyard 
manure and 2,000 lbs. of castor-cake. Experiments with artificial manures 
are now in pro~ress. 

25. Stripping of old leaves does not exist as it is believed to sooroh the 
canes and expose them to the attacks of jackals. 

The practioe of tying the oanes with lower leaves is prevalent instead, as 
that is believed to prevent the oanes from falling and lodging and affords some' 
safety against jackals. 

Another method resorted to for guarding a.gainst animals is to build a 
mud wall all round the plantation. But this is done only by careful 
oultivators in places w here few other oane fields exist. People are too religious 
to kill them. ' 

26. Watering the oane crop just before cutting is universally prevalent. 
It tends to inorease the quantity of juice and withholding water before 

outting is said to spoil gur and make It sticky. 
36. The yield of cane in Baroda is from 50,000 to 60,000 lbs. per acre 

and the yield of jaggery is from 6,000 to 7,000 Ibs. per aore. 

Nao.ari DiBtrict. 
The oultivation of oane in the Naosari Distriot is the best in the whole 

State. It is intensive and the people seem to possess a good knowledge of the 
oultivation of cane and the manufacture of gur. 

2. The average rainfall in. Naosari is 43 inches, distributed in one monsoon 
period from June to September. The average temperature is 47° mean mini
mum of January and 1020 mean maximum of May and the atmosphere is warm 
moist with sea.breezes. 

The oultivation is practised from anoient times and no reoent introduotion 
has been heard of in any part. 

4. As in Baroda Division, the area under oane bas been considerably 
reduced sinoe the last famine and the subsequent bad years. The capital of the 
oultivators has been greatly reduced and the water in wells, bas gone low and 
in some oases turned Baltish. The a.rea i\\ 1905-06 was 1,04~ acres against 
1,704 aores before the famine. 

The cultivation is not uniform. In some parts, for instance, cane is rotated 
with rice and is grown in Ega,.. land having embankments, and where cane of 
a partioular variety called Malba.ry whioh stands water-logging to some extent 
is grown.. In others, other varieties of cane as Khajuri, Rati, &0., are grown in 
ordinary blaok soil called Talia land baving no embankments, where cane it 
rotated with 'ur, castor, beans, &0., whioh will be oonsidered later on. This 



2'GU41and is a loam of a rather olayey nature and retain8 moisture splendidly. 
5. The following varieties of cane are grown :-

(1) MaZba,.i-a white variety with plenty of juice. 
(2) Ka;",.;, or S"rti-also a white variety but moderately juicy. 
(3) Bat, or red variety moderately juicy. 

There are Bub-divisions of Bati all Kalf Jodi having a darker appearance, 
,Khare'" having atri'pes, Go" having a lighter oolour, and RGtiproper. 

(4) Vatl,i-whlte, very thin, bard, and with little juice. 
People baving very humble means and thus not affording money for 

seed of superior variety of oane grow Pall,,-the poorest variety. 
Gan'" Sherd' is another variety of rGnBi. There is a cane called Man. 

which is believed to be poisonous. When small-pOI: prevails, some low caste 
people dedicate it to the goddess to oure the siok This oane is only found 
grown in tbe courtyards of houses of lower people. 

Of all these canes, KAajuri is the softest and ran'; the hardest. 
6. MaZbGri cane was introduoed some 75 years ago from Bassein and it is 

believed to be an original Mauritius variety. This variety is taller, thioker, 
heavier and produces a more abundant crop than all the rest. But it bas since 
been deteriorated both in weight and juice. ;However it is still oonsidered beat 
amongst all the varieties mentioned above. 

No oases have been reported of local canes having been exported. 
7. The varieties named Kharedia or phu,·bh,,'" having stripes and E/Jrt 

.Tad. are believed to be sports from the red variety. In cane fields flowers do 
appear at times, but no seeds are formed and bence no seedlings. 

8. The State tried to produce 8ugar in a sugar factory and the results have 
b!len noted under manufacture. Feopl'! used to manufacture spirit from 
flowers of Mahua tree (BrasslCa) and from the 8cum of b(liled juice, but these 
practices have ceased to exist tdnce the manufactnre of spirit bas been consi
dered illegal. 

Cflltif1lJljoff. 

9_ The planting season begins soon after the rains bave ceased and it lasta 
for two months, October and November, and should cease when cold season 
begins to set in. -

The rpaping time lasts for 8 weeks, from the beginning of Ootober to 
the end of November, and lasts up to the end of January for late varieties. 
'!'bus eleven months are believed to be sufficient for ripening. But this period 
differs with different varieties of cane; thus MallJari ripens first, then comes 
Bali-red variety and next comes Klwjllr, and lastly comes PG1Uli in maturity. 
Bah, Khaj"ri and P'ami can stand for 12 or IS months, not 80 the MnlbGri. 
At the reaping time labour is dear, being employed in cutting rice, grass, Eo""", 
&c. It runs as high all 6 annas a day with food and little of cane juice. 

10. The following rotation is generally practised in K!laN landa:
(1.) Sugar.cane after rice is cut. 
(2.) Rioe,in the rainy season and beans (Pal) in the RaM seallOn. 
(3.) Do. do. do_ do. 
(40.) Do. do. do. do. 
So Bllocpsr-cane comes on the 5th year again and the land gete manure 

every year. 
In other lands the following rotation is practised:
(1) Sugar-cane. 
(I) PM and coarse rice. 
(8) 8an and after ploughing in the Saft plants, oastor and beans al Babl 

orops. 
(4) 17dld and ,/,f1J ploughed up. 
So 8ugar-cane comes again on the 5th year. The cane field is manured 

in the year ill whioh 8/,f1J and Udid are grown. 
Feople thoroughly understand the value of 8aft, p"", UtRd being legumin

ous plants in the rotation and of the green-dressing of 8aft and Udid. No irri
gated crop is taken in the interval Tobacoo is sometimes grown u a oatch 
orop in the beginning, but this is considered bad practice, Feople grow Tep-

" . 
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tables of the cucurbitacem order on the outskirtl to utilize the moisture, bu~ 
tbey never grow sorghum as a trap crop. 
. 11. Batoon is generally not practised and in some trials by cultivators the 
resulting crop had been a failure, the plants having been withered. 

12. In KVa" land, manure is applied evey year. In the cane year, after 
tbe rice is cut, nea rly 10 ploughings with the native plough are given and the 
land is made level with the ,ama,.. I 

In the Palia land previous to the cane crop, about 25 tons of well rotted 
cattle manure per acre are applied in the month of May and plougbings begin: 
with the first fall of rain. Sheep folding is also practised if possible. In all, 20 
ploughings and in some places even 25 ploughings are given and a crop of 
San and Ud£d is sown. After it has reached Rome height it is ploughed up and 
the land is made thoroughly even. It is believed that the greater the number 
of ploughings, the lesser the amount of irrigation required. People know 
the value of tank-mud and put it on the land whenever they can. 

13, 141 & 15. After bringing the land in good heart, whole canes are 
planted with a very heavy plough oalled Nanga,. drawn by from 6 to 8 bullocks. 
By thia plough. canes are laid in the soil fairly deep, fJie., 6 to 9 inches. The 
bullooks are driven in a circle round the field and canes are laid underground in 
concentric furrows. Three to four men drive the bullocks according as the 
number of bullocks are (6 or 8); one man passes the canes in the tube in the 
Nangar and ODe man hands over the canes to the former. Thus in the planting 
operation 5 to 6 men are employed. 

Whenever the crop is without diseases, people are in the habit of keeping 
a portion for seed. Otherwise they purchase seed from the neighbourhood. 
This is easy as harvesting and planting are practically done at the same time. 
Tops are not considered good for seed. 

16. The people do not seem to believe in dipping the oanes in any solution 
against diseases. 

17 & 18. The number of canes used as seed for one acre is 1,750 whole 
canes having the. length of 6 cubits each. If the canes are longer or shorter. 
the number varies accordingly. Generally speaking there is a tendency to 
plant too many rather than too few. People prefer whole canes to sets as they 
want to plant them deep in the moist under soil and save irrigation for at least 
2 months after planting. 

19. If vacancies ocour, canes of inferior quaUty ;which oan be had a 
month after planting are planted by hand. Seed oanes are planted within 2 
days after cutting. 

20. Seed beds or nursery are not in vogue. 
21. Stool planting is not practised and has never been known to be prac

ticable. 
, 22. Irrigation is necessary but more or less according to the nature of 

the soil and the ploughings given to it. The crop is irrigated either from wells 
or tanks. The soil is very retentive and not many waterings are needed. Thus 
in certain lands on the banks of rivers where oane fields are kept fallow a 
wbole year before planting and ploughed throughout to oonserve moisture, the 
first watering is given three months after planting and in all 5 to 6 watering. 
only are given. No watering in the monsoon and after the rains have oeased, 
one more watering before harvesting is given. At other places 10 to 12 water
iugs in Kyarl land and 15 to 20 in Palia land are needed. The water in wella is 
not plenty and no oil-engine will get work for a full day's pumping. Two oil
engines with pumps have been set up by people on rivers and water is pumped 
for sugar irrigation for the owners' fields as well as sold to neighbours. 

23. The objeot of the after cultivation is to conserVe moisture. No weed
ing is done. as there are few weeds. 

Nearly 20 to 25 days after planting, land is ploughed keeping the share 
shallow so as not to touch the oanes below with a view to loosen the surfaoe. 
'Another month after, the land is dug and watered. Such diggings and water
ings oontinue till the following June when they cease with the arrival of mon
soons. The objeots of digging between furrowB are to keep down weeds, to loosen 
the surface and to cut the surface roots of the cane. 

2," The system of manuring has already been exp1aineiL The essential 
ida. is not only to apply well rotted manure, but to give it time. for." thorou~Ja 
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mixing with the soil. The practice of green-dressin~ with ,/I,. is universal and 
the place of arti1ioial manure is taken up br castor-cake. People are not very 
partioular about giving oake, and in 2'a1ta soil many people do not put it. 
Whenever it is applied. it is given at the rate of 1,600 Ibs. per aore and in 
monsoon only with Il watering. It is believed to stimulate the growth of oane 
and to kill wbite-ants. People believe that the application of cake is a safety 
against water·logging. 

25. The practice 9f burning trash exists but no green· dressing after the 
canes are planted. 

Stripping of old leaves, does l?-0t exist as it is believed to scoroh the canes 
and expose them to the attacks of Jackals. ' 

Siinilarly, oanes are not tied and neither bamboo nor any other thing is used 
as a precaution against lodging or for straightening. A hedge of OBstor plants 
and thorns is made round the field and the fence ia covered with fisherman'. net 
against jackals and other wild anima.ls. In the centre of 6eld, a raisedllatform 
is made and a figure resembling a man with a bow a.nd arrow is ereote upon it 
to frighten the animals. rami, has a very hard rind and is not touched by 
jackals, 80 it is planted round the field as a protection for the main crop. Some 
men hire the servioes of some low class people who keep hounds and thus get 
the jaokals destroyed. Beating of drum is also practised, but is of no avail. 

When the canes are very young. rabbits destroy the shoots and a watchman 
is kept throughout night with tire by his side. 
, 26. Cane is watered 8 to 12 days before outting as watering oane imme
diately before cutting is believed to make gfW stioky and increase the oost ot 
fuel. , 

S6. The yield of cane in N aosari is from 45,000 to 60,000 Iba. and of jaggery 
is from 5,600 to 7,000 Ibs. 

,J,mrel6 Dt"ision. 
The oultivation of cane in the Amreli Division of the Baroda State comel 

last in importanoe from all the rest. 
2. The average rainfall is only 20 inohes distributed in one monsoon 

period from June to September. The average temperature is 60° minimum and 
107° maximum and the mean is 89°. The atmosphere is warm for the greater 
1I0rtion of the year tempered with sea breezes. 

S. The cultivation of cane is known from ancieut times and no reoent in
troduciion has been heard of in any part. 

40. The area under sugar·cane was being gradually reduced even before 
the great famine, but the reduotion has been heavy sinoe the famine whioh hIlS 
reduced the capital of oultivators and the water In wells and inoreased the 
attaoks of whIte-ants. The area in 1905·06 was 150 acre. against 934 aores 
before the famine. The cultivation of oane comes only once in 12 years and 
the orop is irrigated from wells. The' cane soil is dark coloured and is fairly 
deep derived from Kathiawar trap rook. 

5. Two varieties of cane are oultivated, one red variety with hard rind 
and the other white 'variety with soft rind. The whit!! variety is rioher in 
juice and yields more gUf'. However white oane is not much planted as ita 
seed is very costly and requires a richer soil and wants more irrigation. Of 
the white variety there are two kinds :-Dhokad.g(J thiok and having short 
internodes, and Yaf6'(Jda, haviug long aud thin internode,. Of these two, 
DAokadi!l(J is oonsidered higher as it weighs more and produces more gur than 
YarJ8(Jd", 

A good white cane weighs from 10 to 20 Ibs, eaoh and the red one from Ii 
to 7 1bB. each. 

6. It is believed that the white variety of cane has b~en introduced 
some 100 years ago from :Mahua port in Bhavnagar territory, but ultimately 
from the Konkan coast. This white varietr is spreading but the red variety, 
though poor, will not disappear as it is believed that a soil upon whioh the 
white variety has been once grown will not produce sugar-cane next time until 
after 25 to 1)0 yeal'S, as it is 'Very exhausting. 

7. Sports have been found in canes. Sometimes stripes of yellowish or 
white colour haTe been found in red cane. In white canes though DO ch~ 
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of colour is visible the internodes become smaller. Suoh sports are belfeve4 
to be sweeter than the original oanes. -

SimIlarly. flowers have appeared on individual plants of the white v~riety 
but no seeds are formed and oonsequently no seedlDgs have resulted. - -

-8. In the Distriot no Sorghum nor palm nor any other plal).t are used for 
making gu'l'. -

Similarly-no spirit has ever been produoed from the Bcum or any other 
thing. The whole traot is treeless and henoe palm or Brassica are few there. 
Beet was once grown by a ourious oultivator, -seeds having been supplied by 
the Department. According to his opinion the roots were large and well 
developed but no attempt oould be made to make sugar out of it. 

I 

OuZtffJation. 

9. The planting season begins after the cold season is over and it lasts 
for one month in the whole of March. The harvesting season lasts about siJ: 
weeks from the middle of January to the whole of February. At the harvest
ing season, labour is dear as cotton picking and wheat cutting are in progress. 
The white oane ripens a bit earlier, say a fortnight. If allowed to stand longer 
it would be hollow and the gur will be decreased. -

10, The following rotation is generally practised :-

Sugar·oane. 
Bajro and Mug. 
Cotton and Udid. 
JOWIJ/r and Mug. 
Baj,.o and Mug. 
Cotton and Udid. 
Jowar and Mug. 
Bajro and Mug. 
Cotton and Udid. 
JOlDar and Mug. 
Bajro Bnd Mug. 

Fallow with til ploughed up in September. 
Thus sugal'-cane comes again after 12 years, and no irrigated crop is 

taken in the interval. But as said before, white sugar-cane is not grown on 
the same soil exoept after a very long period, say 25 to 50 years. Cane is 
never rotated with paddy. Mug is sown broadcast and then cane is planted. 
This is considered a good practice, as Mug plants are considered a protection 
of the cane against sun. Mug plants are not dug up in the lIoil but are out 
up and fed to bullooks and the roots allowed to rot in the ground. 

On the outskirts castor and vegetables of the cucurbitaoere order are grown 
to uttlize the moisture. Similarly okras, guar, watermelon, &0., are grown 
on t,he water channels for green vegetables, but sorghum as a trap orop is 
never grown. There is a praotioe of sowing Bajri aJong with Mug with a belief 
that Bajri plants will aot as a preventive against rabbits who will eat them as 
they are soonest out. 

11. Ratoon is not practised. It is believed to oe unprofitable as the 
.resulting orop is much attaoked by diseases and there is a good deal of foliage 
and not muoh of cane stem. 

12. The land is kept fallow and ploughed throughout the yea\'. In all, 
20 to 25 ploughings are given. With the arrival of the rains, til is sown and 
ploughed up in September. The plough is used in the hot ancl oold seasons, 
while in the rainy season only karab is used. ' 

No manllle is used except just before planting the cane seta. There are 
cases whele people do not keep the land fallow, and after removing the monsoon 
orop, the land is plought'd 4 to 6 times and cane is planted though on a small 
soale. 'fhe soil can be ploughed at any time and no puddling is necessary. 
Manure is put on the soil after the land is well ploughed and ready for planting 
canes. Nearly 30 tons of cattle manure or VIllage manure along with,' are 
applIed to the land. Sheep folding is practised wherever practicable. As people 
are in the habit of burning cattle dung owing to soarcity of firewood, it is _ 
~ely le,flaoed by villa$e manure whigh is" of a very poor ~qu!ili~y •• 

alt 



18. When the land is well ploughed and made level, beds are formed and 
manure is put and spread on the top of the beds. Then the beds are filled up to 
the brim with water and one man atanding in the beda with cane aets, eaoh 
having three eyes. in a hanging cloth behind hls back, throws the seta in two 
rowtl at a time and presses them with hls feet alternately. He tries to throw 
sets in rows judging by~the eye but generally the seta are not in perfect line 
as is the cace in Baroda. The rows are one foot apart. 

140 & 15. Cane takes nearly 11 months to ripen and sometimes orushing and 
planting are carried on simultaneously. Whenever this is the case, tops and 
lower portions are set Jpart for planting as they arB considered bad for making 
jaggery, and the rest of the canes are crushed. As a practice, a portion of 
the crop is kept apart for planting and the rest is crushed. Whenever one month 
elapses between planting and crushing all parts of the cane are used for aeed, but 
as sail\ above. tops and l~wer portions are preferre~ when both the processes are 
carried on at the same time. 

16. No solutions are used for dipping the seta against diseases. People 
do not seem to have heard of such ptactices. • 

17. The number of sets per acre is from 20,000 to 25.000, more sets being 
planted in poorer and less in better class of soils. The sets are pressed some 6 
inches deep as sets pressed less deep are liable to wither. 

18. Vacancies are never supplied, and oanes are never kept purposely but 
planted soon. In an emergenoy, however, 8 to 10 days elapse berore out 
canes are planted. In such cases canes are kept in shade and water is sprinkled 
over them. 

20. The system of making seed beds for cane is unknown as there is no 
unoertainty as regards supply of water. 

21. Stools are not planted but they are considered good for plantin~. 
22. Irrigation is the most important point in cane cultivation. When it 

is feared that the supply of underground water is .:weak, people do not attempt 
the cultivation. The usual mode of irrigation is from wells by Sundki,a Ko. 
and rope. Since leather beoame very dear after the famine, a kind of iron 
bucket locally manufactured has been introdlloed and an iron buoket with a 
leather trunk is considered the best. In the southem part of the District, 
the Persian wlleel is used. Irrigation is continuous throughout the period of 
growth every 8 to 10 days, except when it is actually raining. '1'he rainfall 
being small, a day after the rain ceases the crop is irrigated. The land is 
naturally drained. Oil engines have in no place replaced the KOB, as the wells 
generally are small. 

23. No digging or hoeing is attempted or is possible as the sets are not 
in perfect line. In all, 4 weeuings and stirrings of the soil with a Kkurp;, are 
done after mug plants are cut up in June. and up to September when the oane 
shades tbe ground and weeding is impossible. 

Bai'" plants which are planted as a protection against rabbits are taken 
off in April. 

- 24. The system of manuring has already heen explained. As cattle 
dung is burnt as fuel, as is to be expeoted in a treeless country, village manure 
generally of a very inferior kind is used. Unlike the system in otber places, 
manure is spread on the ground after the thorough cultivatIOn is finished. The' 
place of artiftcial manure is taken by castor oake. It is not always that castor 
cake is applied, but when the crop looks poor and yellow, it is applied 8S a top 
dressing only once in September at the rate of 500 Ibs. per acre. 

25. No practioe exists to burn trash and no green dressing applied atter 
planting. The catch crops are taken olf in Jnne and July. 

The stripping of old leaves does not exist as they are oonsidered a protec
tion against wild animals. The disease called • salo '-insect boring into the 
stem-is believed to increase ill! attacks by stripping the leaves. 'Ihe practice 
of 'tying the canes with lower leaves is prevalent instead, as that is believed to 
prevent the canes from falling and lodging and thus from putting adV'entitioul 
roots. No bamboos are used to support the canes, but several oanes are tiBd up 
together by a 8trin~. 

26. The practice of ~rding tbe canes against jackals and other ,vild 
animals are:-

(1) Bamboo trellis it made 1'0~nd the cane.cro.{' ~nd the thorns of 6ot: 
- • ~llISUba) are :fU& fOU:Dd 1$. 
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(2) People engage the services of '? af/hari, ::Mahomedans, &0., who !reep 
hounds to kill them. These 17 agnar;'. put a pot in which pieces 
of bread and g'Wl' are put in the run of jackals and when they 
come they are destroyed. This latter practice is not very 
general 

(3) Beating of tin boxes is practised, but to no purpose. 
In spite of these expedients the damage done is very great. 

Paragraph No •• 27 to 85 are common to all tile diBtricl •• 

27. The oultivation of oane is not only expensive but is considered to be 
fllost risky due to various diseases. -

28. Diseases affecting sets-
White ~nts destroy them and jackals eat then{ up. 

29. Diseases affecting the whole plant-

Ea.do-the growth is arrested &nd the cane turned into a tuft of 
leaves. This is r&re and occurs in poorly manured fields of low 
class cultivators. 

Eoglo-This is a fungus disease, 8S a result~ of which the top turns 
into a black powdery mass . 

.Batdo-Red rust. 
Borer. 

30. Diseases affecting the undergrbund 1>~-

A. large white little grub over an inch in length and with an orange 
red colour. 

White ants . 
.Root parasite-called agio. 

81. Diseases affecting the stem

::Mealy bugs. 

82. Diseases affeoting the leaves-

Wea.vils, flea beetles, some caterpillars and scale insects (mas"'), the 
last being the most important. 

" I 

38. B'artlesUng.-When the rind gets yellowish and the top leaves oon
oentrated and tufted the cane is oonsidered to be ripe for cutting. 

34. Out and striped canes are not allowed to remain unorusbed for more 
than a few hours, and people know that the juice becomes acrid if out cane is 
kept uncrushed for a Ipnger period. 

815. The cane is cut very low, a little below the ground, with a band 
khllrp', the roots, leaves and tops being removed at the same time. 

86. The yield of oane is from 40,000 to 60,000 Ibs. and of jaggery is from 
15,000 to 7,000 lbs. 

Mal'lufactfWe. 

87. HilZ8.-1n Baroda two roller wooden mills are used. i'he rollers Ilre 
over a foot in diameter and bave corresponding screws in the top part for 
motion. In Na08ari wooden rollers are being gradually replaced by three 
roller iron mills of Poona type, the rollers being placed side by side. The cane 
is fed between rollers 1 and 2 from one side and fed for repressing between 
2 and 3 from the other side. In Amreli two roller wooden mills are llsed but 
the rollers are thinner and larger than the Baroda rollers and there IS a greater 
space between the rollers necessitating repressing a greater number of times. 

aea 



The pel'08ntage of juioe to cane varies so muah between cane and cane 
and also among the roller mills of the same type that no general average can 
be given. 

The juioe is oollected in a lar~ round earthern pot wider a~ the top than 
the bottom. ThIs pot is sunk 1'0 the ground near the mill in Baroda and 
Amreli and beyond the bullock run in Naosari. The juioe passes through a 
bamboo Bien into this pot. The pot is big enough to hold juioe for one oharge 
of the boiling pan which averages 50 to 60 gallons. 

The juice is not kept standing for any length of time. but removed to the 
boiling pan. by cham.. The removal of juice gives time for ohanging bullooks 
and rest to the workers at the mill and after a little more rest the crushing 
begins' again. Crushing oane for one roharge takes a little less time than 
bOiling and the work is oontinu01ll. The juice is poured into the iron pan 
through a basket which serves the purpose of straining. • 

'l'he boiling pans are sballow, evaporating paDS -about '1 inohes deep in 
Baroda and Amreli and a little deeper in Naosari. 

Megas8 is used everywhere for fuel but it is not quite enough and it has 
to be supplemented by tamarind twigs and tu,. stalks in Baroda and by thiok 
Jow(J" stalks in Amreli and Naosari. 

The juice is not allowed to boil till the soum comes up. The lOUIn is then 
removed and the fire increased. During boiling also any little soum that may 
oome. up is removed. In IBaroda the scum is thrown into the oven. In 
Naosari it was formerly used in making spirit for the labourers, but is now 
thrown away as spirit making is now illegal, while in Amreli it forms part of 
bullocks' feed. Fine white ash is used for cleaning the juice in Baroda and 
ash and Soda-bicarbonate are used in Naosari and Amreli. Liming is Dot 
done in any part. ' 

The correct point for striaking a pan is determined by taking a little of 
the mass between fingers and drawing out the threads. Cooling iron pans 
are used in all places. The boiling mass is removed to these pans and worked 
for a time with flat wooden ladles tlll it is sufficiently 0001 and consolidated. 
In Barod. round pits are made in the ground eaoh large enough to hold tlle 
full charge of a pan. The pit is lined by a piece of cloth and the mll88 thrown 
in and covered over. The jagger! settles hard in a day and is removed. The 
weigbt varies with the quality of tbe cane and juice from 60 to 100 Ibs. 

In Amreli the boiling is a little harder tban in Baroda and the mass is 
removed from the cooling pan on to a leeped floor and dividefl into small 
masses of about 6 to 10 lbs. each, and worked into shape by band. In N aosari. 
the pan is struok a little softer and after working in the cooling pan the jaggery 
is poured into earthen pots whioh are covered over and sealed. 

These are the forms in whioh the jaggery is put on the market. In Baroda 
and Amreli, it is sold by weight of jaggery while in Naosari by weight of the 
full pot, and a1i.xed deduotion is made on account of the pot. On acoount of 
this system., pots are being manufaotured with a very heavy bottom. 

No process of preservation is either used or necessary as the jaggery in 
these forms oan be kept without deterioration. 

The prices reslised by the cultivator vary from Re. 7 to 10 per pucoa 
maund in Baroda, Rs. 6 to I) in AmreIi, and Re ... to 5 with pots in Naosari, 
one-sixth being deducted for the pot while it may aotually weigh into a 
third. 

The markets being usually fnUy stocked ac~ording to requirements, there 
are no heavy fluctuations in bazar prices. . 

In Baroda, local jaggery is the heaviest prioed lot; it is not enough to meet 
tbe demand and jaggery is imported from Naosari, Poona. Sangali and Cawn-

pore'In Amreli also the local demand is higher than the supply and jaggery is 
imported from N aosari and Cawnpore. • 

N aosari exports jaggery to Gujara(and Kathiawar and even to Bombay in 
addition to supplying local demand. 

'l:he pots for expori are: weighed by professional weighers and the weight 
IOratohed on the pots by nails. This weigbt is accepted wherever the jaggery 
goes alld wbole pots change hands. 



3S. The following is the profit and loss account on sugar-cane cultiva
tion:-

Ercpendilure per Bingka. 

20 ploughings, a pair of' bullocks and one ploughman, one rupee 
per day. • • • • 

10K arti6;"!1 • • • • • 
Manure-cartage and spreacling 15 tons • • . • 
Ridging, making water channels, beds, &c., one bnllock and 

8lX men at 4 annas each . • . • • • 
Castor cake,I,200Ibs. . 
Value of sets • • . • • • • • 
Carrying sets and plantlDg them, 4 bullocks per 6 annas and 

6 men per 4 annas each • • •• • 
Hand weeding 6 times, 10 labourers each time at 21 annas 

eaoh I • , • • • • 

Digging 4 times,4 men eaoh hme at 4 annas each . • 
Putting castor cake plant by ~lant 2 times, 2 men at 4r annas 

each '. • • • • . • • • 
MaklDg new furrows and ridges once, 3 men at 4 annas each 
Tymg oaDes ODce • • • • • • • • 
For orushing and cutting oanes, ) S men at 4 annaa each and 6 
• pairs of bnllocks at 8 anDas a pair for 15 days 
Hire of cane-crushing !DIll and pa.DS . 
Fuel. • • • . • • . • • 
Imgation from wells for 6 to 7 months when there is no rain, 

four waterings eaoh mouth, five men a.Dd four bullocks • 

TOTAL 

Rs. As. P. 

- 20 0 0 
10 0 0 
22 8 0 

2 0 0 
15 0 0 
80 0 0 

8 0 0 

\I 6 0 
4r 0 0 

1 0 0 
012 0 
ll. 0 0 

99 12 0 
7 8 0 

10 0 0 

70 0 0 

800 14 0 ---
So there is expenditure of nearly Re. 300 per bingha and Rs. 525 per acre. 

We get from 150 to 175 maunds of gur (maund=40 lbs.) per acre ana one 
maund fetches Rs. 4 to 5, consequently the income from one acre -is from Rs. 
600 to 900. 

39. No careful analysis has been made of the canes and juice but the 
variation in the quality of the juice can be gau.ged to some extent by the pan 
results in Baroda, where the same volume of juice, "ie., 55 gallons from the 
same variety of cane gives in different fields and even in different parts of the 
same field, gur varying from 60 to 1001bs. 

40. Sugar-making.-No native process of manufacturing is in vogue in
any pa!t of the State. The central factory system was introduoed in Gundevi in 
the Naosari District by the State, where cane was brought from the cultivators 
and sugar made direct. This however did not pay and refining of palm jag
gery had been added. The factory bas recently been -sold and it is being 
re:arranged for working sugar-cane in the season and relining palm jaggery 
throughout the year. The failure of coarse jaggery to compete with palm 
jllggery for refining purposes lS'probably due more to itslirst cost than a smaller 
percentage of crystallizable sugar. Palm jaggery can be brought from all 
the way from !l!lalbar and carried in the factory at Rs. 100 per ton against 
Rs. 120 to 150 per ton, the price of looal jaggery. 

Imported Bflgar.-Three kinds of sugar are imported, beet, Mauritius and 
Java oane, and Bengal dabhota (khand). The fitst which is cheapest is used 
for all general purposes, the second for sweets in whioh milk forms a part, and 
the last whioh is the dearest is used for sweet balls at large caste dinners. All 
orystal sugar is locally oalled MOf"UB (Mauritius ) and although it is believed to 

, be not so sweet as dabhota or jaggery it is slowly .gaining ground on account 
of its oheapness. 

ImprOfJement,. 
Direction of improvements. 
Kant/ring.-Some oheaper manuring that wonld give an equal effect and 

release tbe local manure for other crops. 
Irrigation.-This forms the largest part of the improvement in sugar-cane 

cultivation. 
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8eed.-In the Baroda Distriot seed diffioulty is great and BOme system of 
preserving cut seed for two months without deterioration will not only Bave 
the cost of seed but also check a great lot of diseases w hieh come with the 
sets. 

R.A.OJIBHAI B. PATEL, M.B.A.C., 
-Direotor qf .49"'OIlZI.,,.,. 
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Al'PENDIX I. 

PAPERS ON VETERINARY MATTERS. 

SUMMARY Oll' Ol'nrxoNs REOEIV.lllD FROM VARIOUS OFFICBRS. 

a~tllilment Of grazing ground,. 

Lieutena.nt-Oolonel ~aymond says :-

I have consulted the District Officers of Bengal and their reports go 
to show that the curtailment of grazing lands has taken place. more or less, 
in almost all tbe districts of this Province. This is attributed chiefly to the 
E'xtension of cultivation due to the gradual increase of populatIOn and partly 
to other minor oauses-such as constructio~ of railways and dwelling-houses, 
enoroachment of lands by mill-owners and brick-manufacturers, etc. Some ' 
District Officers report. that the curtailment of grazing lands has caused 
deterioration of the cattle, while others report that, although a certain amount 
of grazing lands has heen utilised for other purposes, there is still sufficient 
waste land for grazing purposes. In some districts sufficient pasture lands 
have been set apart during the settlement operations and proteoted by law 
against encroachment, w1lile in others they are not diminishing owing to the 
gradual decrease in population of recent years, and are not likely to diminish 
much in extent in the immediate future. Little or no land has been absorbed 
by the extension of irrigation work. The Oonservator of Forests. Bengal, 
reports that there bas been practically no. change in grazing arrangements in 
the Bengal forests for over ,20 yeal's, and thel'e is nothing to show that the 
forests which are no}'" clGsed to grazmg' were eV'er largely used for that 
purpose, or that their closure has affected one way or another the breeding of 
cattle. The Deputy Commissioner of Darjeehng, on the other hand, contra
dicts this statement by saying that his district appears to be eminently fitted 
toillustrate in a striking manner the gradual tendency of the Forest Depart
ment to hring, within its reserve, lands which hitherto afforded sufficient 
space for cattle to graze on. 

None of the District Officers bave been able to state definitely to what 
extent the grazing lands have bee~ curtailed during the last 20 years and 
what encroachment is likely to take place in future. It is, however, apparent 
that there is a general tendenoy towards the encroachment of grazing lands 
and it is probahle that it will continue if;steps are not taken to check it. 

The measures 'suggested by the DIstrict Officers for the preservation 
or extension of grazing lands are-

(i) The reservation of existing grazing lands by legislation. 
(ii) Owners to be proliibited from leasing out their grazing lands to tbe 

tenants for orops. 
(iii) The zamindars and land-holders to see that a fair share of their land 

is always preserved for grazmg purposes. 
(iv) The existing grazing lands should he demarcated and the Local 

. Officers should be directed to report further encroachment, which 
must he disallowed. Also a register of existing grazing lands 
might be maintained in the district and suh-divisional offices. 

- (v) The preservation of lands for pasturage may be effected through the 
agency of the new Ohaukidari Union System by reserving lands 
for a oonvenient grcup of villages, if Government gives the 
power to do so by some IE'gal enactment. 

(vi) Resfforestation by the Forest Department. 

My own opinion is (Lieutenant Oohnel Baymond's):-
That encroachment in Bengal of grazing land proceeds steadily owing 

mainly t9. equally steidy increase of population and to the demands or 
c~mmel'Oe j the absor~tion of grazinl! land ~ inevitable, but milo,. be renJa~ 
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retarded and oontrolled. by oarefully considered legislation. If, however, the 
popnlation continues to increase, grazing, except on a small soa1e and 011 
fallow land between crops, is doomed, for It must give way ultimately to land 
hunger. 

There is yet time to work out remedies and I think they will be found 
in the study by the Agrioultural Societies of forage crops and the simplest 
method of storage of forage. I am inclined to suggl'st that these subjeots as" 
well as the further consideration of legislation are perhaps ripe for s),stematio 
study in Bengal. 

The subject of water-supply in very dry seasons appears to be aD 
important one. 

Unlled Proy,..... For the purpose of this enquiry the provinoes faU into three divisions, 
• the submontane districts, Bundelkhand, and the rest. 

In Bundelkhand. cultivation has contracted during the last 20 years, 
while the grazing-grounds of the breeding-tracts oonsist either of ravine
systems (which tend naturally to extend),.or of hillsides and valleys whioh 
are Dot SUItable for oultivation. 'l'her6 is therefore no question a8 regards 
this tract. 

The res~ of the provinoes show no extension of cultivation during the 
last 20 yea1'll. Tbere. was lIor then, and there is not now, any breeding 
industry in them. People who can afford it keep oows for milk and tho male 
progeny is reared for tield-work j but the extrlWrdinary diversity of the typ~ 
of oows renders it practically impossible to do anything to help this form of 
breeding. In this traot there are. with 100801 exceptions. no regular grazing
grounds; the extensive barren plains are used as exercise-grounds, but by 
Deoember any grass that may have grown is usually grazed olf. and for six 
or S':lven months thl.'y afford no feed at all. 

In the remaining tract (submontane). oonsiderahle curtailment of the 
grazing.grounds is undoubtedly in progress. It is not due to canals, as none 
exist, while the additions to forest area during the 'period ~peoified are imma
terial. It is the normal result of the progress of the oountry; the land is 
almost entirely in private hands and its owners tind that cultivation pay' 
better than grazing. 

The question of seouring sufficiem grazing land to save the great breeding 
industry in these tracts has at my instance been referred to a small committee 
for enquiry during the present 'cold weather. Pending their report, it is 
unnecessary to say anything further on this point. • 

Mr. Oliver, Officiating Superintendent, . Civil Veterinary Department, 
Bllhmits a detailed report on this subject as affecting each important district. 
From which it will be observed that of 38 districts reported on, it is said that 
although the oultivated area has increased, no notloeable decrease of grazing 
grounds has taken place in 22 districts, nor are the cattle reported to have ' 
suffered. ' 

But in'the remaining 16 districts, the reduotion in the area ot pasturage 
has told severely on the cattle. , 

BolDbay Mr. Hewlett, Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department. Bombay, 
l'rea,dency. states that as regards grazing grounds the conditions of tbe Presidency vary 

in different parts. In Gujrat tbere is no flow irrigation and no lands reserved 
~ by the Eorest Department other than genuine forest areas-the Godhra. 

forests, for instance. Grazing grounds are, at present, adequate . in the, 
Ahmedabad districli-as well as in the districts of Broach and Surat. In the 
Konkan, including Thana, Kolaba and Ratnagiri, there has been no 
curtailment ?f grazing grounds, which is amply sufficient. In the Kamat&k, 
Belgaum, BiJapur, Dharwal' and Kauara. districts some diminution bas taken 
place in the last 2() yea1'8 by waste lands-fo1'merly used for grazing-having 
been bronght under cultivation. In the Deocan there is but lIttle grazing. 
The, majority of land is under cultivation and affords Tery little grazing of 
any desoription after the middle of November. In parts of Khandesh there 
is still ample grazing as also in ~e vicinity of the Ghats. In Nasik. the 
grll:ling area has diminished and is likely to diminish still more, in_ the futnre 
OWIng to keen competition for waste lands for cultivation, pUrpOllel. Ill
Ahmednagar, Poona, Sholapur and S~tara thete has "been little or 110 dimUlU-

- tioD of ~razing gfOunds, 



Is of opinion that the Forest Department is in the best position to arratlge 
for the conservation of graz.ing areas, by preserving their Kurans and forests, 
8S far as possible, for grazing purposes, and not with the object of attempting 
to grow forests where none have existed: ~nd where the more valuable varieties 
of timber cannot be grown. Some of the grazIDg grounds belonging to the 
Forest Department are lold, for grazing purpuses, by public auotion. 
Mr. Hewlett thinks that, if possible, this system should be disoontinued .as it 
introduces the middleman. Suggests that either the Forest Department colleot 
grazing fees of 2 to 4 annas from cattle owners, or, if this IS not practicable, to 
gIve the villagers of the villages adjoining the Kurans, &0.,' preference at tile 
auction sales. . ' , . ' . 

1d:r. Hewlett is of opinion, that except a few favo\1rable localities,' the 
majority of district&in the ~ombay Presidency are not specially Buited .for 

..cattle breeding., :' - , 
'In SlDd. large' art'3S of land have been, are being., and will be brought 

under flow irrigation ~ but as these areas were, more or less, waterless ,deserts, 
their being brought under the' plough will not effect pastqrAge for 'cattle. 
Reservation by the Forest Department has 'not caused dittdn1;ltion of grazing 
grounds as the Forest areas are available for grazing on p,ayment -ef a small 
fee. '. .,. ' , 

I / Fodder crops are the main feeding stuffs of Sind cattle; therefore increased 
irrigation and consequent increased yield of fodder crops makeS' up amply for 
any diminution of grazing areas.' .' 
, In Baluchistan there are 234 square miles of reserved forests. of which ""69 
square miles a~ available for grazing. In some distriets. the diminution' of 
grazing grounds is severely felt hy the people. especially in the Quetta 
District. / ' 

In Ajmer-Merwara. (Rajputana) grazing grounds are stated to be suHioient 
if the rains are good. There has been no increase of forest reserve for the last 
20 years, and 110 encroachment on grazing grounds by cultivation. 

Mr. Hew lett staUja he is not sufficiently acquainted with the districts to 
, warrant his offering an opil)ion or making any Buggestions. -

The Collector of Sukkur (Sind) informs Mr. Hewlett that the want of 
suitable grazing grounds is leading to It deterioration· in the 8,tamp of oamels 
bred in Sind. Increased irrieation bas brought under cultivation much land 
-that was formerly w,aste and on' which any numbeJ; of camels 'could graze 
without restriction. , • ,. ,; t • • 

. Captain Walker,8ubmitsciopitls of correspondence with ,the Director of Land 
Records and Agriculture, and the Conservator of Forests, and states that the 
curta.ilment of grazing' grounds during the last 2~ years has been great; but has 
been ()ounterbalanced to some slight extent, by the:extelision of foresta. Recom
mends for each group of villages, a certain forest reserve, and the grazing 
rights of these areas to be held by the villages concerned under the usual 
payment of fees. ~., . 

• From Major Evans' repdrtas well ~ from its enclosures, itapppars that 
there is no curtailment of grazing' grounds in Burma. N ecessart grazing 
grounds have been provided and demarllated and the' boundaries, from . time to 
time. are xerified. Persons found encroaching are prosecuted and eje<fted. , . . . 

THE PROVISION OJ!' ~DDER IN TIMEs OJ!' r AMlNEB. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Raymond says :-'- • 

Smd, BaI •• hl#r. 
and aajpntana. 

Panjab. 

Fodder-famine is of rare occurrence in this province. AB far as I can see Beugal. 
from the Famine Reports of 1873-740. 1896 and 1897, there was never any 
great difficulty about fodder, as there was enough to feed the' cattle with a 
reduced allowanoe. The proposals for the provision of fudder. in times of 
famine, laid down in Chapte!' XV of the Bengal Fatnine Code, appear.to be 
BUftioieni (oopy below)" The storage of forage in years of bumper !'lOPS I 
'Would, n6 doubt, re~der great help in times of famine. - • 

'9. 
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CnrrnXV. 
CAftLa. 

. 251. G«,,«r/Jl.-lt rna,. be Doted, as a matter of general experienoe, that. 
where possible, i' is far more effeotive to bring fodder to cattle than to take 
Il8.ttle to fodder, and that to keep cattle in a village helps to keep the inhabit
~nt8 of the village together. 

252. GrOfDIlI of 10dMr crop •• - When, therefore, fodder-famine is 
imminent, liber!,! advanoes should be given to the oultitatora, with a view to 
the construotion of temporary wells for the growth of fodder crops. The 
jnfluence of land-owners and others mayalso be usefully employed,,, with the 
object of stimulating the growth of such crops. ' 

253. ImpOf"laiion offodder.-'Ihe importation of fodder and other food
ItUD'S, suoh as oake, shall be left mainly to private enterprise; but the Distriot 
Officer shall-

(1.1) assist private enterprise by publishIng the faot that fodder is wanted 
in any tract; 

(b) give liberal advanoe. for the purchase of fodder; and . 
(c) report to the Looal Govemment for orders aoy case in whioh he 

thinks the State should guarantee the sale of fodder imported. • 

2541. B«por"o Loc/JZ Gtnernment.-When a fodder-famine is imminent 
iu any district, the District Offioer shall report the matter, through the. 
Commissioner. to the Looal Govemment, which may, if it thinks that this 
course is desirable, order that the provisions of the four following leetions of 
this ohapter shall be applied. , 

255. LefJlJ of fee,jor graeing in St/Jte pa,turage,.-In a fodder·famine the, 
preservation of agricultural cattle is a matter of far greater importance than 
any revenue which migbt be obtained from grazing fees levied on account of 
the admission of cattle to State pasturages. If. therefore. such fees are levied 
at all. they should be imposed on administrative grounds, and not as a souroe 
of inoome. ' 

256. General principlu.-Areas in which grazing is ordinarily permitted 
should be thrown open to free grazing, aiid areas which are ordinarily closed to 
grazing should be reserved for the supply of grass for export. It may be 
necessary to supplement the latter by reserving portions of the former areas 
for grass-cutting; or it may be possible to throw open portions of the latter 
at once, when the supply is in excesl of the demand for export. But, the needs 
of local oattle being provided for, the supply of grass for export should be the 
first oonsideration. When the grass has been cut from the areas thus reserved, 
they also may be thrown open to free grazing, if necessary. Browsers should 
not be admitted without: payment to any areas which contain forest growth of 
any importanoe and should in no case be admitted to areas ordinarily olosed to 
grazing. No grazing should ever be allowed in areas under plantation or' 
regeneration, unless the trees are old enough to be safe from attack. • • • 

257. 1le,triction,.-If it is found that cattle are resorting to a state 
pasturage in numbers greatly exceedmg its grazing capacity, it may become 
absolutely necesaary to limit their number. This may be done by restriot
ing admission to cattle of villages in the immediate vicinity of a forest, such 
villages having the first claims upon its pasture. 

258. Fee, to be lef»ed I,. Ipecfal clJle,.-The cattle of profeasional 
graziers and cattle-breeders may properly be charged for gra?ling, even when 
agricultural cattle are admitted free. 

259. C/Jttle Camp,.-When a fodder-famine is severe, a oattle, camp' 
may, with the previous sanction of the Local Government. be instituted in 
each district under veterinary supervision. Only selected cows and • few 
selected bulls shall be aocommodated in the campa, the ohief object of which 
is to. preserve valuable breeds. The District Officer may, if he considers 
this desirable, purchase the cattle admitted to tbe camp, and at the enll ot, 
ibe famine, re-sell them. 

. 260. Selection of l'/J,tur/Jgu.-The Local Government shall, in 
communication with the Oommissioner. the Director of Land RecordI- Alnd 



A.griculture. and the Oonservator of Forests, determine wbat areas of Govern.. 
ment forest or waste land are, in accordance with the' principles enunoiated 
in section 256, available for, pasturage in each district which is liable. to 
famine, and what number of cattle oan advantageously be. admitted to such 
areas in tbe event of a fodder·famine. The list of such areas sball be revised 
annually in, tbe month of January. The orders of Govemnwnt shall' be 
communicated to all omcers concerned. _ . 

261. Regi,ter of PQ,tfJrage,.-'From the information received under the. 
previous section, the District Officer shall prepare and maintain. a register 
in Form J showing- . \ ' 

(a) the pasturages available; and 
(b) the number of cattle that may be sent to them. 

1!'OBJrt: 1. 
Be,fBt61' of pa,t1H'age. tI1!rl cattle in the Distriot fOt'190 

. , 
1 9 ~ . 

. 
D..;,nnion and g •• 8 .. 1 IDd, •• tion Number of .. tile tbat may 

, 0' boundan •• of pastnrages be .8Dt from the dimiot , B.auBEI. 
• a,ai~bl •• to th8 pa.torag ••. 

I 

, 
The Director of Land Records and Agriculture states :-
The call made for suggestions on this grave question has had very little UDiied Pro.;..-

result; the suggestions that have reached me are elther not new or are obviously . 
impracticable. 

A fodder. famine is much rarer in these provinces than an ordinary, famine 
and cannot be expected more than once in 30 years. It would obviously be bad 
economy to devote cultivated land to meet this emergency as the loss would be 
greater than the capital value of the stock saved; and apart from this there js 
DO chanc(lof our landholders doing anything of the kind. Something can be, 
done in particular villages if it is found praoticable to turn the bare ravines. 
illto rough grazing, but this would have a very local· effect. Our experience 
ia that todder·famines are least felt where the practice of staU-feeding is most 
developed ; and all indioations point to the conolusion that the best measure to 
take is the extension of irrigation, which not only minimises the loss of fodder in 
a drought. but enables SpeCial fodder crops to be grown and-more important 
Btill-increaael the wealth oUhe people. 

As rl'gards utilization of foresta, there are certain well· known regions of 
migration, where the oattle are transferred seasonally according to need. These 
should of course not be interfered With, but apart from them all recent ex
perience goes to ~rove that the forest grass should be railed to ~he cattle-excf!pt 
only in the case (very rare in these provinces) where water is available in the 
forest and not available in the famine-tract. ,The Oonservator of Forests is at 
"present working out for use in emergencies a table 8howin~ the price at which· 
grass can be laid down at each im}?ortant railway station In the tracts liable 
to fodder-famine. and this step might possibly be found useful elsewhere. 

The large question of storing grass in the forests for, say, a year ahead is
one on whioh I can:tlQt enter for want of data regarding the cost involved and 
the annual loss in good ;rears. I hope it may be possible to get the Forest 
Department to ex:periment on this question on an adequate BCale. but I fear that' 
where fodder-famInes are u rare as they are with" us the process on a large 
aoale 1I'?uld be very costly. ' ... ,' 



Speaking generally then, the best safeguard in these provinc811 is the 
inCl'llsse of wealth of the cultivators, 'which extends the local r8ll0ur08ll; to 
supplement tht'Be, the forests must be utilized to the utmost. 

In these provinces, the Oivil Offioers whose opinions lind 8uggeatioDII were 
asked by the Superintendent, Oivil Veterinary Department, have Bllbmitted 

"various proposals for tbe provision of fodder during famine, 1Ii,,:-
(II) Opening of closed forests for free grazing. • 
(6) M~lr8ge of a year's produoe to meet demands in a year of drought. 
(0) Waste land within reach of Canal Water to be reserved for growing 

grAlls and be watered free of cost. 
(d) 'Minimum area of land be left uncultivated in eaoh village and be 

planted with suoh trees, the leaves of which can be used as fodder' 
for cattle. 

(e) Sale of grass on ·Government lands, or on lands in possession of 
Distriot Munieipal Hoards, to oattle owners. 

(f) CuttiDg and stackiDg bay at olose of rains. • 
(g) Railway. to oarry fodder at rates suffioient to cover cost of haulage. 
(II) Establishment of fodder reserves by Government and big Zemindarl. 
(.) Takovi advances to cattle ownerS'to purohase grass. :\ 
(j) Governrnf'nt to purohase cattle, transport them to the forest., and' . 

re·sell at the end of famine to the districts from whioh they were 
exported. 

lloJIlbayp,..idmo,.. Mr. Hewlett save he does not think he oan give any information or can 
, arrive at any oonolusion wbich is not oontained in the Report of the Famine 

Commission of 1901. The question of the classes of cattle worth preserving in. 
famine camps and supplying tht'm with fodder, a.re :-Gujarat-Krisbna Valley 
-Khilari-Gir-and the Malvi breeds-also the J afferabadi and Sll1'ati breeds. 
of buffulops. 

SlBad,.., BaI,~~~jata.. Mr. Hewlett refers us again to the Report of the Famine Commission 
,an .. alpu_, of 190L ' 
Punjab. Oaptain Walker reoommends the establishment of fodder reserves by the 

A~riou1tural and Forest Department~. The Bcheme to be run on oommerolal 
principles. Fodder to be supplied on the ~pot at a moderate prioe. 

Burma. Mlijor Evans sta.tes that the trouble in Burma, usually, is exoess of' 
water-Hoods, &0. 

Many oattle die from starvation during the rains when the high floods 
ooour, owing to all grazing land having been 8udden1r submerged. He thinks • 
that the cattle might well ha.ve been saved had the people been less indolent. 
as there was no laok of such fodder DSYOung Kaing·grass and Bamboo leaves, 
which, in default of better, oould have been stored against such a possible 
contingenoy. 

Should famine ooeur, forest reserves would be thrown open for grazing •• 
When fodder is short, cattle appear to eat all aorta of bushes. Suggests the, 
planting up of dry areas with fodder bushes that grow in other arid, hot 
countries. 

THE BEST METHODS OF UTILIZING THE SERVICES OF VETERINARY ASSISTANTS. i.-" 
BY STATIONARY WORK IN DISPENSARIES, BY 11'IliEBATIliG WORK llf VILLAGES. 

Boapl. Lieutenant-Colonel Raymond's opinion:l-
Though itinerating work is the better at present, the services of both 

itinerant and stationary Veterinary Assistants are essentiaL The eB'tablish-: 
ment of dispensaries at the district and sub-divisional head-quarters is very 
neeesaary. inasmuoh as most of the well-to-do people reside there, and they 
keep valuable animals, which, when sick. require treatment. With regard 
to the treatment of village cattle, the services of peripatetic Veterinary 
Assistants are important. They tour in the villages, advising the villagelll 
how to look after the health of their animals and trestin g and inoculating the 
ca~le during outbreaks of epizootic diseases. Itinerating men in large out
breaks require assistance from a reserve kept at head·quarters for tbah 
purpose. They also require constant: mperviaiOD. 
t~' .I am in favour of both systems: they have their advalltages and w~l 

develop. • • 



On this point Major Maxwell writes ds follows:- UDlted P~D.". 
" I have for some'time been of opinion that the best way to get the most 

satisfaotory work out of all Veterinary Assistants would be to have a dispen-
sary in every district, with, all Veterinary Assistants of that distriot attaohed 
to it. Only one man to remain at head-quarters at a time, then the dispensary 
would never be closed, and a man (or 'men) would always be moving about 
liS Sanitary O.6:J.cer in their districts. The men could advise as to treatment 
and get cases sent in to the dispensary. Under the present system there is a 
great waste of money in supplying two or:three sets of instruments and large 
quantities of medicines for one district, for, as you know, if there werl( 20 
Veterinary Assistants in one district they would all want to have exactly the 
same things to work with; if one man has a paper of pins all the others will 
immediately indent. Of course I am aware that at present there are only.; 
few dispensaries in working order, but I would recommend a trial of this 
system where they do exist. I think it could be 80 organized that we might 
dnd out more as to the individual value of our men 8S they would all have 
a turn at both medioal and sanitary work, and would not get into suoh 
~roovl's as they now do." , . 
. The Director of Land Records and Agriculture states :-

.,. I have not heard of this suggestion before; it seems to me to be well 
suited to all districts containing thiee or more Veterinary Assistants, and I 
oommend it 8S deserving of full consideration. But for the present, when 
most of our districts have 'either one or two Veterinary Assistants, its defect 
is that it would (by retaining one man at the dispensary) weaken the very 
small force available for fighting epidemics. In these provinces (outside the 
~ocalised breeding-traots) the employment of Veterinary Assistants can be 
justified only by their success as Sanitary Officers, and so long as not more 
than two men are available in fA district, I oonsider that to fulfil their chief 
'duty they must both be peripatetic. ]lxperience, shows that a dispensary 
w hicb is liable to be closed at irregular times is of very little use, as persons 

'who come and find it closed give it a bad name among their neighbours; and 
,I, would avoid starting more dispensaries until it is oertain that they can be 
]tept open continuously without trenching on the staff required for handling 
epidemics. 

~ Mr. Oliver, the Officiating Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department, 
points out that, at present, the subordInate Veterinary staff is much below 

,actual requirements; and that as it stands, it would be unwise to withdraw 
itinerating Veterinary Assistants and place them in oharge of dispensaries; 
but is convinced that as the subordinate establishment is increased, it Will 
be essentially necessary to augment the number of dispensaries in each 
distriot. 

Mr. Hewlett is of opinion that in each district there should be one 8ta- Bomb.,. Pres;
tionary man in oharge of the Head-Quarter Veterinary Hospital. This man's d_y. 
servioes oould also be untilized in Visiting a few neighbouring villages 
within a radius of, say, 10 miles, and should also be available for emergent 
outbreaks 9f contagious disease. 
-, Considers itineratin~ Veterinary Assistants very useful, if men of, the 
right stamp are available and if they are not given too large an area to tour 
over. Does not think that such men can do any real good work if he is 
given 110 bigger oharge than 2 Talukas. , 

• :Mr. Hewlett-the reporting officer-records precisely the same opinion' SiDd. B.:ld.hiab~ 
liS above under the head " Bombay Presidenoy." ... d B.wo ..... 

• Captain Walker sends a copy of a note he haa prepared atthereqnest PODiah. • 
of the DIrector of Agrioulture. In this note Captain Walker explains at • 
some length-the formation of the subordinate establishment-the present 
'{!Osition-the disadvantages of the present system-&o., &0. Oaptain Walker 
is not in favour of itinerating Veterinary ASliistants and gives preferenoe 
to' stationary men. . Ample reasons and instances are quoted to warrant his 
arriv,.ing at the opinion expressed, and adds :_c. Instead of having one sta-
efionary :VeterinaI1 Assistant at the head-quarters of the district, and one 
Itinerating man m each 'rehsil, .iii is proposed to have a stationary mau in , 
eaoh Tehllll, and one itinerating man for the whole distriot," Full details, arlli' 
given as to tbe respeotiy:e. duties of the stationary and itinerating Veterinary. 
AaBistant&. , 



In the note above alluded to, Captain Walker has embodied recommenda
tions 88 to the best· method of obt!\lD.in.g reports ooncerning outbreak. of 
coota"'ious diseasPB, and the registration of the total mortality for the province. 
Form: of monthly returns and Post Card intimations are attached. Brie1It 
the method recommended is:-

(a) At the end of every month all Veterinary Assistants to send oopies 
of their Diaries to the Tehsildar conoerned who will forward 
tbem to Deputy Commissioners. 

(b) At tbe end of every month 'every Patwari to send a Return of 
<, epidemic disease among animals, to the Sudder Kanun/to.-

(0) The Sudder Kanungo to band over the Returns to the itinerating 
Veterinary Assistant who will, after perusal, Bend them to the 
Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department. through the 
Veterinary Inspector. 

Major Evans lays great stress on the necessity of Veterinary work in 
Burma being, in the first instance, directed towards the suppresaion of con. 
tagious diseasea among cattle. He states that •. in his opinion. Dispensary 
(stationary) Veterinary Assistants would only treat such cases as might be 
brought to them; they certainly would not seek for work. He further adds:-

" I personally would have every man I could on district work. loan 
S88 uo real advantage tothe bulk of oattle owners in maintaining Dispensary 
Assistants; in fact, I think it would be necessary for them to seek cases here 
(Burma) to make a decent show of oases treated." 

NOT~ ON VETElLINAlLY MATTEJl.S, BY TilE DIlLBOTOB. OJ!' LAND REOORDS AND 
- AG:&10ULTUlLB, UNITBD FBOVINOBS. 

(a) CUILTAlLVllNT OJ GRAZIJt& GROUNDS. 

For the:purpose of ~his enquiry tbe provinces fall into three divisions, the 
submontane districts, Bundelkhand and the rest. 

In Bundelkhand oultivation has contracted during the last 20 years, while 
the grazing grounds of the breeding traots con8ist either of ravin808ysteJIII 
{whloh tend naturally to extend) or of hillsides and valleys which Are not SUit· 
able for cultivation. There is therefore no question a8 r~ards this tract. 

Tbe rest of tbe provinces show no extension of cultIvation during the last 
20 years. There was not then, and there is not llOW, any breeding industry, in 
thllm. People who can afford it keep cows for milk. and the male progeny it 
l'eared for field work; but the extraordinary diversity of the type of COWl 
renders it practically impossible to do anything to help this form of breeding 
In this tract there are, with local exoeptions. no regular grazing grounds J tlu 
extensive barren plains are used as exercise grounds, but by December an, 
grass that may have grown is UBually grazed off, and for six or seven montw 
they aJford no feed at alL .. 

In the remaining tract (submontane), oonsiderable curtailment of t1u 
grazing grounds is undoubtedly in progress. It is not due to oanals, 88 nonl 
'exiri, wbile the additions to forest area during the period specified are . 1m. 
material. It is the normal result of the progress of the country: the land Ii 
almoSt entirely in private hands, and its owners find tbat oultivation payl 

. better. tban grazing. The question of securing suffioient grazing land to saVI 
the great breeding industry in these tracts bas at my iostance been referrel 
to a smaIl cOQ:J,mittee for enquiry during the present cold weather. Fendin( 
their report, it is unnecessary to say anything fUrther on this point. • 

(Il) EJ[PLOYIIB!I'r 0. VHnorABY AssJBT.AlI'tfJ. 

On this point Major Maxwell writes as followa :-
. .. I lIave for some time been of opinion that the best way to get the mos 
satisfactory work out of all Veterinary Asaistants would be to have a diapensar: 
in everjr district, with all Veterinary Assistants of tbat district attach~ to i1 
Only one m8JI. to remain at head-quarters at a time, then the diipenaary wou! 
lIever be oI.osea, aDd a man (or men) would always be. moving ahout 88 saoita~ 
Qftioers in their districts. 'fhe men (".QuId advise 118 to ~ treatment .• ~d get CNf 



·:sn 
sent in to the dispensary. Under the present system, there is a great w;ste of 
money in Aupplying two or three sets of instruments and lalle quan tities of 

'medicines for one district, for, as you know, if there were 20 Vetennary Assistants 
in one district they would all want to have exactly the same things to work 
with: ,if one man has a paper of pins all the others will immediately indent. 
Of course 1 am aware that at present there are" only a few ,dispensaries in 
working order, but I would recommend a trial of this system where they dO' 
exist. I think it could be so organized that we might find out more as to the 
individu'll value of our men as they would all have a turn at both medical and 
sanitary work, and would not get into lIuch grooves as they now' do." . 

I have not heard of this suggestion before; it seema to me to be well suited 
to all districts containing three or more Veterinary .Assistants, and I commend 
it as deserving of full consideration. But for the present, where most of our 
districts have either one or two Veterinary Assistants, its defect is that it would., 
(by retaining one man at the dispensary) weaken the very small force available 
for fighting epidemics. In these provinces (outsIde the localized breeding-tracts) • 
theemploymen£ of Veterinary .Assistants can be justified only by their success 
as sanitary officers, and so long as not more than two men are available in a 
district! consider that to fulfil their chief dutY,they must both be peripatetic., 
-'Experience shoW'S that a' dispensary which is liable to be closed at irregular 
times is of very little use, as persons who come and :fi.qd it closed give it a bad 
name among their neighbours; and I would avoid starting more, dispensaries 

, until it is certain that they can be kept open continuously without trenching 
on the staff required for handling epidemiCS. ' 

(c) PaOVISION 0' FODDU IN ',umrll, 
• • 

The eall made for suggestions on the grave question has had very little 
result: the suggestions that have reached me are either not new or are obviously 
impracticable. ..A fodder-famine is much ,rarer in these provinces than an 
ordinary famine and cannot be expected more than once in 30 years. It would 
obviously be bad economy to dev9te cultivated land to meet this emergency 
as the 10s8 would be greater than tbe capital value of the stock saved; and 
apart from thIS there is no chance bf our landholders doing anything 
bf the kind. 1:30mething can be done in particular villages, if it is found 
practicable to turn the bare ravines into rough grazing, but this would have 
"very local effect. Our experience is that fodder-famines are least felt where 
the praotice of stall-feeding is moat developed: and all indications point to the 
oonolUsion that the best me-asure to take is the extension of irrigation, which 
not only minimises the loss of fodder in II drought, but enables special fodder 
crops to be grown and-more important still-increases the wealt}l of the 
people. . 

, X As regaTds utilization of forests, there are certain well-known legions of 
'migration, where the cattle are >transferred seasonally according to need. 
'~~e88. should of course not be interfered with, but apart from them all recent 
-expeJ1ence goes to prove that the forest grass should be railed to the cattle
''':J:oept only in the case (very rare in these provinces) where water is available 

In,the forest and not available in the famine-tract. The Conservator of Forests 
, 8 at present, 'Working out for use in emergencies a table showing the price at 
, whioh grass can be laid down at each important railway station in the tractlt 
,lisble to fodder-famine. and this step might possibly be foun4 useful elae-. 

~~~The large question of storing grass in the forest for, say, a year ahead is 
"One on which I cannot enter for want of data regarding the cost involved and 
the t.nJlllal ,loss' in good years. I hope it may be possible to get the Fores 
Department to experiment on this question on an adequate scale, but I fear 
that where fodder-famines are as rare as they are with us the process on a 

, large scale would be very costly. ,- . 
Speaking generally then, the best safeguard in these provinoes is the 

increase of wealth of the cultivators, which extends the loCal resources; to 
lupplmp.ent t,hese, the, forest. must. be utilized to th~ \1tmost.,' 
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APPllNDIX J. 

NOD ON AGRIOULTUlI.A.L ENGINEERS:BY SIR EDWA.RD BUOK, K.O.S.I., 
, LL.D. 

, Attached to my Report on tlfe utilization of silt ill a note by Professor 
Giglioli, ,Frinoipal of the Agricultural School a.t. the M.Ilan University; in 
whioh it is explained that Germany was the first to train a corps of 
Agrioultural Engineers, that Franoe followed. the example and' that the 
agrioulturalleaders in Italy are anxious to do the same. The,position in these 
countrl68 was, as it IS still in Italy. much the same as that whioh existed 
in India when I oame to, th" North.West Provinoes. All engineers in, the 
districts as well as in speoial departments were under professional direotion 
and oontrol. A step in advanoe has sinoe been made in plaoing distriot 
engineers under the control of local authorities, their duties being mainly 
conoerned with' oommunioations, roads, bridges, &0. They ~ave few 
funotions which can be classed as agricultural. • ," , 

The fact remains, however, that we have in India what they had, not 
or have not in the European oountries,.an existing maohinery. We have 
not, that is to say, to create a' corps 'of agricultural engineers. We have 

,only to train an existing corps of engineeI:s (or perhaps I should say the 
recruits of the future for that corps), in agrioultural engineering, 

It will be asked what would be tlte duties of an agrioultural engineer 
as diaiinct from those of an ordinary professional engineer. The answer 
does not !teem to be diffioult. One main duty would be in eaoh dlstriot the 
promotion of irrigation other than oa{lal irrigation, and. the execution of 
works conneoted therewith. They would have the direotion of boring 
operations; of well constructio:p.; of lifts and othel) irrigating machinery ; 
of the oonstruotion of dams. and bunds and, sO on. Another would be the 
control of surface drainage, with the objects detailed in my report, .,i", the 
utilization of silt and the prevention of erosion. A third duty'would be 
tb8' introduction and general supervision of new- agrioultural maohinery. 
This would probably involve eventually; the maintenance "and supervision 
of district workshops. They' coul<\ also study the needs of the agricultural 
population for wood, timber, iron and ,other materIal' for the oonstruction 
of agrioultural implement9.of houses, &c ........ a question which does not appear 
to oome, at present. within the scope of sny other department. "This duty 
would include the formation of pJ.antations itt oo-operation with land-owners • 
.An important duty would also be the maintenance and supervision of the 
working plan for fllmin6' relief whioh it may be hoped will become more and 
more agricultural in oharacter and inolude such operations as the' doctorIng' 
of ravines; the trenohing of fields; the construction of dams and hunds.and 

',of temporary wells. This principle is indeed followed in the United 
Provinoes where a working pIal/, for temporary wells is under preparation. 

It may be conoeived that, as time goes on, a working plan would be 
prepared for eacJl distriot !lot merely in oonneotion with famine relWf, but 
'also for the improvement of agrioultural oonditions in every· direction in 
whioh engineerIng assistance is reqUired. Such working plans would require . 
the initial direotion of professional engIneers in co-operatIOn with the agri
oultural department of the province. Exeoutive operations of important 
character would of course also demand the general supervision and direotion 
of professional engineers. 

At present. in the north of India, the only class of engineers who are 
• brought into direot oontaot with agricultural interests are those employed 
on canals. The abilitY' with which our irrigation works bave been oon
struoted, developed, and maintained, has not been "surpassed in 1&ny country 
in the )Vorld. But it ia a question whether the abeence of association of the 
professional engineer with those authorities who are more directly concerned 
;with agricultural intetests be.s not been the aause of oooasional i?complet,eness 
In result .. 
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The immediate questioD, i.e., if it is desired to manufacture agri. 
cultural ~DgiDeers, is bow the, are to be trained. In Italy the suggestion is 
engineering training first, agricultural education second. It is possible that 
in India the best oourse might be agriculture-engineeling-agriculture. Boys 
could be seleott'd from the agrioultural Fcbool to be sent to the engineel'ing 
college and return to study higher class agriculture and the practioal applica
tion of engineering methods afterwards. I will not, however, offer further 
suggestioDs. It is essentially a question -for discussion by the Board. 

I may only add that if seJeclioJls are to 1 e made flom our corps of 
agricultural recruits the prospects offered them in the engineering line .bould 
not be inferior to those open to them in the establishments of revenue 
administration. 

E. O. BUCK. 

G. L C. P.O.-No. 5V I. G. ~N-19O'1-211J~D. D'll. 
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No. C-1397, dated Ca.mp Pusa, the 5th March 1908. 

From-J. MOLLISON, Esqr, M R A C , Inspector General of Agnculture in IndIa, 
To-The Secretary to the Government of India, Department of Revenne and 

Agriculture, Calcutta 

I have the honou.r to submit the ProceedIngs of the 4t,h Meeting of the Board 
of AgncIDture held at Pusa on the 17th February 1908 and subsequent days. 
These ProceedIngs have been recorded by Dr. Butler, who kindly agreed to agaIn 
act this year as Secretary. The Proceedmgs have been approved by the Board. 

Proceedings of tke 4th Annual Meeting of tke Board of Agriculture m India, keld at 
PU8a on tke 17th February 1908, and succeedvng days. 

--""---
LIST OF MEMBERS. 

1. J. MOLLISON, M.R.A.C., Inspector General of Agriculture in India, Presulent 
of tke Board. 

2. E. J. BUTLER, M.B., F.L.S., Imperial Mycologist, Pusa, Secretary to the 
Board. 

S. B. COVENTRY, Director, Agricultural Research Instuute, and Principal of 
tke Agrwultural Oollege, Pusa. 

4. J. W. LEATHER, Ph.D., F.I.C., F.C.S., Imperwl Agricultural Okem1,8t, 
Pusa. 

5. H. M. LEFROY, M.A., F.E.S., F.Z.S., Imperud Entomologi8t, Pusa. 
6. C. J. BERGTHEIL, Imperial Bacteriologist, Pusa. 
7. E. SHEARER, M.A., B.Sc., Imperwl Agricultur1,8t, Pusa. 

• 8. A. HOWARD, M.A., A.R.C.S., F.C.S., F.L.S., Impenal Economic Botanist, 
Pusa. 

9. G. A. GAMMIE, F.L.S., Impenal Ootton Special~st. 
10. F. M. HOWLETT, B.A., Second Imperwl Entomologist, Pusa. 
11. d'aptain A. T. GAGE, I.M.S., M.R, M.A., RSc., F.L.S., D~rector of the 

Botanical Survey 0/ India. . 
12. FRED NOEL-PATON, Director General 0/ Oommercial Intell11Jence. 
13. I. H. BURKILL, M.A., Reporter on Economw Products to the Government 

o/Indw. 
14. C. M. HUTCHINSON, B.A., Sc~t\fic Officer· to tke Indian Tea AS80cwtion. 
15. W. R. GoURLAY, I.C.S., D~rector of Agriculture, Bengal. 
16. E. SMITH, B.Sc., Deputy Dwector 0/ Agriculture, Bengal. 
17. H. H. CORBIN, B.Sc., Prinmpal of the Agrwultural Oollege, Bengal. 
18. E. J. WOODHOUSE, B.A., Economic Botanist, Bengal. 
19. C. SOMERS-TAYLOR, B.A., Agricultural Ohemist, Bengal. 
20, E. A. MOLONY, I.C.S., Director of Agnculture, United Prom~ of Agra 

and Oudh. ' 
21. J. fuYMAN, D.V.S., Deputy D,rector of Agrwulture, Unued Promnces of 

Agra and Oudh. 
22. H. M. LEAKE, M.A., B.Sc., Economw Botanist, Unued Promnces of Agra 

andOudh. 
2S. G. CuRKE, F.I.C., Agrictdtural Okem1,8t, Unued Provinces 0/ Agra. and 

Oudh. 
24. A. PARR, Ph.D., M.A., Second Deputy Dml(,/'or of Agnculture, Unued 

Prcwinces 0/ Agra and Oudh. 
2G:W .. C. RENOUF, I.C.S., Directo(o/ Agriculture, Puniab. 
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26. S. MILLIGAN, M.A., B.Se., Depuly Dt'rector 0/ Agncull!lre, Punjab. 
27. A. C. DOBBS, B.A., Pn1tC'tpal, Agnc.ultural College, Punjab. 
28. D. MILNE, M.A., B.Sc., EconMIlfC Botaniat, Punjab. 
29. J. H. BARNES, B.Se., A.I.e., F.e.S., Agncultural Ohemyt, Punjab. 
30. H. H. MANN, D.Se., Princtpal, Agricultural OoUege, Poona. 
31. J. B. KNIGHT, M.Sc., Pro/ell. or o/Agriculture, Agnetdtural OoUege, PoaM. 
32. G. S. HENDERSON, N.D.A., N.D.D., Secrmd Depuly Dtrector 0/ Agriculture. 

Bombay. 
33. M. E. CoUCHMAN, I.C.R., Dtrector 0/ Agrtculture, Madrall. 
34. H. e. SAMPSON, RSc., F.H.A.S., F.RS.E., Deputy Dtrector 0/ Agriculture, 

Madras. 
35. C. J. W. SHEPPERSON, B.Sc., Principal, Agricultural Oollege, Madras. 
36. W. H. HARRISON, M.Sc., Agricultural Ckemiat, Madras. 
37. RAO BAHADUR C. K. SUBBA RAO, B.A., Acting Economic Bataniat, Madras. 
38. F. G. SLY, I.C.S., Director ot Agriculture, Oentral Prooinces. 
39. D. CLOUSTON, M.A., B.Sc., Deputy Director oj Agriculture, Central Prov

tnces (South Ctrcle). 
40. F. C. PLYMAN, A.C.G.I., Agrtcultural Okemiat, Central Provinces. 
41. G. EVANS, B.A., Deputy Director 0/ Agriculture, Central PrOVt,nces (North 

Ctrcle). 
42. R. J. D. GRAHAM, M.A., B.Sc., Economic Botaniat, Central Promnces. 
43. S. G. HART, I.C.S., n~rectQ1' of Agrwulture, Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
44. RAl BAHADUR B. C. BASU, M.R.A.C., Asststant Director 0/ Agriculture, 

Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
45. A. A. MEGGITT, B.Se., Agruultural Chemist, Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
46. R. S. FINLOW, B.Sc., F. C. S., Fibre Expert to the Grwemment 0/ Eastern 

Bengal and Assam. 
47. J. MACKENNA:, I.C.S., Director 0/ Agriculture, Burma. 
48. A. MCKERRAL, M.A., B.Sc., Deputy Dtrector 0/ Agriculture, Burma. 
49. L. C. COLEMAN, Ph.D., Mycologl8t and Entomologl8t to the Government 01 . 

Mysore. 
50. M. A. SITOLE, DzrectO'1' ot AgnctUture and Industries, Baroda. 
51. L. C. SHARMA, M.R.A.C., P.A.S.I., Bar-at·Law, DirectQ1' 0/ Agriculture, 

Kashmir. 

VISITORS. 
52. H. E. ABBOTT, Eilzlor, Indian Fewl Fanmers', Gardeners' and Farm£rs' 

Gazette. 
53. A. G. BIRT, B.Se., Supernumerary Agnculturiat, Pusa. 
54. W. ROBE RTS, B.Sc., Supernumerary Agriculturl8t, Pusa. 
55. C. W. MASON, Supernumerary l~ntomologl8t, PU8a. 
56. H. E. ANNETT, B.Sc .. Supfrnumerary Agrzcultural Ohe?niat, Pusa. 
57. G~ P. HECTOR, M.A., RSc., Supernumerary Economzc Botaniat, Puso. 
58. M. E. V ANDERXERXHOVE, 1/1a:r; Expert to the Behar Planters' A8sOC~tion. 

FIRST DAY. 

1. The President welcomed the members present at the 4th Meeting of the 
Board of Agriculture. He referred in an appreciative manner to the work done 
by Mr. Sly In organising the proceedings of previous meetings and to Dr. Butler's 
work in recording the proceedmgs. He suggested that some of the items put 
down for discussion on this occasion should be threshed out by Committees 
appointed to coDBider theIIl before being discussed by the full Board. ~is 



suggestion being adopted, the following CO=lttees and terms of reference were 
decIded upon .-

(A).-To consider and report on the future constItution of the Board of 
Agriculture. _ 

Sub-Comm~ttee.-The PresIdent (Charrman), Mr. Noel-Paton, the Drrectors 
of Agriculture, Bengal, United PrOVInces, Punjab, Madras, Central PrOVInces, 
Burma and Eastern Bengal and Assam, Mr. Coventry, Dr. Butler, Mr. Gammle 
and Dr. Mann. 

Terms of reference.-To consIder carefully the suggestionst of the Government 
tRevenue and Agnculture Department ('Iroular • of India that the Board of Agriculture be 

No 23·28·24, dated tlte 15th August 1907, to reduced to 32 members as follows:-
all Looa.l Governments 

JmperJ&1 Officer •• 

Inspector General of AgrICulture, PresIdent 
Inspector General, Clv:d Vetennary Depart
ment, 

DIrector, Botanical Survey of Incha. 
DIrector General of Commercial Intelligence, 

representIng the Commerce and Industry 
Department 

Director, AgrlCu'tural Research InstItute, 
Pusa 

Imperial AgrIcultural Chelll1St. 

Imperial MycolOgISt 

Impenal EntomolOgISt 
Impenal AgncultwlSt 
Impenlll Econollllc BotanISt 

Impenal BactenologISt 

ProVlllcla.I Officer. 

The DIrector of AgriCUlture and one Provincial 
Expert from each of the following Provinces 

to be selected by the DIrector.
Bombay 
Bengal 
Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
Madras 
Burma. 

Central PrOVInces. 
Umted Provmces. 
PunJab. 

... A representatIve of the Provmclal BiologISts 

... A representatIve of the Provmcial Chelll1Sts. 

One member each of the AgrIcultural Depart-
ments of Myeore, Baroda and Kashllllr. 

In addltll'n to the members of the Board, the Government of IndIa further 
trust that Local Governments Will allow a certain number of therr experts to be 
present as VlSltors, although they would not take part In the deliberations of 
the Board unless speOlaUy InVIted by the PreSident to do so. 

To consider whether the ChemIcal, BiolOgical and Educational Sections of 
each PrOVInce should be more fully represented on the Board than above suggested. 

To conSider whether, in the event of expandIng these suggestIOns, PrOVIncial 
representation Will not be fully secured by appointIng the 8 DU'ectors of Agn
culture and 12 provinCial expel'ts, and whether the latter should be selected in 
consultation by the DIrectors themselves. 

To make any other proposals on the subject. 
(B).-To consider and report on the form of ~eport of the Proceedmgs of the 

Board of Agriculture. 
Sub-Comm,Uee.-Mr. MacKenna (Charrman), Mr. Renouf and Dr. Butler. 
Terms of reference.-To consIder the suggestIOnst of the Government of India 

t Revenu. and Agrlculture Department letter that the arrangement now adopted for prmt
No. 208·28·38, dated tit. lot February 1908, ing the ProceedIngs of the Board is not a 
to tho Inopeotor GoneraJ of AgrIculture. convenIent one and that the addItion of an 
index would enhance their value for purposes of reference. 

·Those two memben to be .. looted as follows ~Three days before tho genera.I meetmg of tho Board. 
tho Blologtoal Ex,,,,.ts, Impena!. o.nd Pra'91noJ&1, tha.t ... the Botall18ta, Entomolo!!,ota. J1Iycolog'ato and Bac· 
tenologtBto should hold" meetwg for tho dlllCUllB10n of ma.tk'ro spOClaily affectlng tit"", branches of ....... rch 
and should arl1ve at tit ... own conclU81ona on ouch matters, to be placed before tit. goneraJ meetmg of the 
Be&rd. 1 he Pra'91nmal Blologlcal experts should .. loot one of t~.lt number to be th"'" rep..-utalave On 
the Board. Surulotly the Imp .... l Bnd PravmOla.I ChelDlB1:s would hold" oeparata meetmg three days before 
the gon.raJ meetmg 01 tho Board, would draw up th"'" conclU81ona on chellUoaJ mattors, and appoint a Pt<>
v,nc,.1 ('hom"t to be .. memoo. of tit. Be&rd. 
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To consider whether such voluminous appendices as were published in the 
report of the Proceedings of the 3rd Meetmg of 1907, should not be excluded hom 
the report and otherwise dealt with. . 

To give an opinIon regardmg the best means of lublishing notes like those 
submitted by Mr. Clouston on " Sann hemp, Agave an Ambari as Fibre crops in 
the Ct>ntral Provinces and BerarM and " the Introduction of Improvements into 
IndIan Agriculture," and whether these notes are not more suitable for the Agri. 
cultural Journal than for the report of the Proceedings of the Board of Agriculture. 

(C).-To consider and teport on the programme of work of the Imperial Agri· 
culturist and how the other experts of the Impenal Department should collaborate 
in this work. 

Sub-OommiUee.-The PresIdent (Chairman), Messrs. Sly, Coventry, Couchman, 
Dr. Leather, Mr. Lehoy, Dr. Mann, Messrs. Shearer, Bergtheil, Sampson and Milne. 

Terms of 'I'e/erence.-To consider and report how far the permanent experi. 
ments proposed for Pusa are llkely to give work.a.day results which will have 
general practical application In Indian Agriculture and also the important dIrectIOns 
In which the work of the Pusa Experts should be collaborated in relatIon to these 
expenments. 

(D).-To consider and report on the best methods of bringing experimental 
work of proved value to the notice of cultivators. 

Sub·Oommtttee.-Mr. Sly (Chairman), Mr. Gourlay, Dr. Mann, Messrs. Hay. 
man, Clouston, Knight and Subba Rao. 

Terms 0/ refe'ence.-In addItion to recommending methods, spec1fic instances 
of agricultural improvements wInch have been Introduced by Agncultural Depart. 
ments shou'd be given with details. 

(E).-To consider and report on the cultivation in India of fibre plants and 
the probable effect of extending such cultlvation on the material prospenty of the 
country. 

Sub·Oommittee.-Messrs. Gammle (ChaIrman), Burkill, Finlow, Clouston and 
Subba Rao. 

Terms of reference.-To consider and report in concise form all tha.t is generally 
lmown on thIs subject in each prOVInce In wInch Important fibre crops are now 
grown., • 

(F).-To consider and report on the scope of Poultry breeding in India. 
Sub·Oommittee.-The PreSident (Chairman), Messrs. Abbott, Shearer and 

Evans. 
Terms of reference.-To conSider the following request· of the Government 

• R venn and AgrIculture Depa;ment lotter of IndIa in forwardmg a letter (Appendix 
No M9.79~2. dat<-d the 30th January 1908, E) from Mr. H. Abbott on this question :
to the Inspector General of Agnewtnr" m "The Government of India are inchned 
Indlll. to tlnnk that something might be done 
by the Agncultura' Department to improve the breed of poultry In India, but before 
making any definite suggestions to Local Governments on the subject, they would 
be glad of the advice of the Board of Agriculture and I am to request that the 
subject may be considered at the next meeting of the Board." 

(G).-To consider and report on the Syllabus of studies in the Pusa and in . 
P covincial Colleges. 

Sub.Oomm~ttee.-Mr. Renouf ,Chairman). Dr. Mann, Dr. Leather, Mr. Dobbs, 
Dr. Butler, Messrs. Evans. Gammle, Clarke, Barnes, Knight, Sampson, Meggitt, 
Howlett, Shepperson, Plyman and Leake. 

Terms 0/ f'ejer£nce. (a) To make recommendatlons as to what class of instruc· 
tion, given at Pusa, will be of the most advantage to the Provinces, and submit a 
sUltable syllabus. 

(b) Whether an advantage will lie in the appointment of a permanent com· 
mittee ;)f officers from the Provinces to co-operate with the Pusa staff In regulat
ing the courses of instruction at Puss, so as to secure the requirements of the 
PrOVInces. 

(r.) To report If any alteration is needed in 'the standard curriculum for 
ProvJncial Colll'ges as drafted in the Board's Proceedmgs for 1906 and, if so, to 
submit & revised carriculum. 
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(H). -To consider and report on the Agricultural CheIIl1Stry Section of the 
Programme of the Imperial Department of Agriculture for 1908-09. 

Sub-Com"';'ittee -Mr. Sly (Chauman), Mr. Coventry, Dr. Leather, Mr: Berg
theil, Dr. Mann, Messrs. Barnes, Hutclnnson, Hamson, Clarke and Molony. 

Terms 01 'l'elererwe.-To suggest whether any modUicatIOn in the Programme 
of the Agricultural Chemistry SectIOn of Pusa 18 necessary. 

SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH DAYS. 

'I'hese days were occupied in the deliberations of the Rub-Committees 
appointed on the first day. 

FIFTH DAY. 

CONFIRMATION OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE LAST MEETING. 

2. 1.'he minutes of the Proceedings of the last annual meeting of the Board 
of Agriculture held at Cawnpore on the 18th of February 1907, and following 
days were confirmed. . 

A note was presented by the President showmg the actIon taken on the 
recommendations of the la~t Board. 

THE FUTURE CONSTITUTION OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

3. The report of Sub-Committee (A) on the future constitution of the Board 
of Agricultule was consIdered. 

Mr. SIDlth advocated the holding of an mformal conference of all members 
of the Agncultural Departments m Inma and the lumting of the offir.ial Board to 
10 members, composed as follows :-The Inspector-General of Agricultlue (PresI
dent), one representative of each Province, and the Duector of the ImperIal 
Institute. If necessary, one representative each of the Chambers of Commerce, the 
Zemmdari interest, and the Plantmg mdustry might be added. Mr. Milligan held 
that it will be impossible to criticise the ProVIncial programmes 1£ the men 
specifically responsILle for the work be not present at t},e meetmg. Mr. Hayman 
suggested that the expert mentIOned in Item 13 should be selected at a meetmg of 
the whole of the stafi in each Provlnce With the Director as Ch .. irman. Messrs. 
Ha;vman, l\blligan and Knight considered that the Pro"inclal Deputy Directors 
of Agriculture are not sufficicntly represented in the proposed constitution. 
Mr. MacKenna pointed out that, ordmarily, the e]tpert selected by each DIrector 
of ~\griculture under item 13 would belong to thlB class. The President also 
explained that the SIX nominations suggested m item 15 are intended to seCUle 
addItional representation in regard to specIfic subj~cts set down for discussion in 
any particul~r year; and that Deputy DIrectors are lIkely to be included m these. 

The Board adopts the report of Sub-Committee (A) as follows:-
4. The Sub-Committee recommends that the Board of Agriculture be constl

tilted as follows:-
Iml'fl1'taZ Members-

1. The Inspector General of Agnculture (President) 1 
2. The Director, Agricultural ~eBrch InstItute, Pusa 1 
3 The Imperial Agricu1tum1 Chemist •. 1 
4 Tile Impertal Mycologtst 1 
5. ,"'he Impt'ria I EntomologISt 1 
6. The Imperial Ba~teriologist 1 
7. The Impenal Agnculturist 1 
8. The Imperial F.oonomlC~ Botarust 1 
O. The Imperial Cotton Speci"liat.. 1 
10. The Director Oeneral of CommerClal Intelligence, representing the 

Department (If Commerce aha Industry 
11. 'rhe R~porter on Eoonouuo Products or an El'Onolll1o Botanist from 

the Botanical Surver of India 

Total Imperial Members 11 
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ProllltICfal GM NOfI.Official Membet_ 
12. The Directors of Provmcml DepArtments of Agrioulture 8 

• 13. One member from the Expert Staff of each Provmcinl Department of 
, Agriculture to be nommated by the Provmcml Dueotor from any BIIC· 

tion of hIS stail • . • • 8 
"'14. ProvinClal Depflty Director of Agriculture 1 

PrOVInCIal Agncnltural CbellllSt 1 
Pro'llmcml Botanist •• •. 1 
Provincial PnnClpaJ of an Agricn1turaJ College •• 1 

15. Members to be nominated each year by the President • • 6 
16. One representative of the Agricultural Departments of NatIve Statea 

to be nominated each yeo.r by the President • • 1 

Total Provincial and Non·official Members •• •• 27 

Grand Total " 88 

"'The four officers under No. 14 to be elected by all the Provincial representlltives 
of each sectIon by correspondence before the nommatlon of the members in 
the Item No. 13 

The Sub·Committee further recommends that when the meeting is held at 
PUSIl (i.e., m each alternate year) all members of the Agricultural Departments 
in IndIa, inclucling Native States whICh have an organised Agricultural Depart. 
ment, b~ inVlted to attend, not as members of the Board but as vt~itors. 

THE FORM OF REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF 
AGRICULTURE. 

5. The Board adopts the report of Sub.Committee (B) on the form of 
report of the ProceedIngs of the Board of Agriculture as follo"\y8:-

(1) The Sub.Committee is of opinion that the "Proceedings of the Meeting" 
should be recorded in the form hItherto adopted. 

(2) With regard to appendices the Sub·Committee considers that the pro
gramme of the Meeting, the programme of the Imperial Department of Agriculture 
and the programmes of the Provincial Departments of Agnculture should be 
included, but that the latter should he as concise as poSSible. 

(3) The Sub·Committee IS of opinion that the inclusion of a note showing the 
action taJren on the Proceedmgs of the preceding Board is unnecessary. In many 
cases it is nnprobable that the actIon taken on such recommendatIOns can be 
completed within a year and such a not(' IS apt to give a totally madequate idea 
of what Agricultural Departments are doing m the matter. 

(4) With regard to papers on special crops, e.g., wheat, sugarcane, etc., which 
form the subject of diSCUSSIOn by the Board, the Sub.ComDllttee is of opiruon 
that these pappr&, bemg absolutely relevant to the dIsCUSSIOn and an instructive 
8ummary of past work in each Province, should be included amongst the appendices. 
It is recommended, however, that such notes should be as bnef 88 poSSible. 

(5) With regard to papers on general 8ubjPcts, e.g., papers on commercial Fer
tilizers, the Improvement of Indian .Agriculture, etc., the Sub.ComIDlttee is of 
opilllon that such artacles should not be incorporated in the appendices but should 
be published m the AgrIcultural Jonrnal. 

(6) The Sub·Committee considers that a detailed index is unnecessary. A 
carefully prepared table of contents appears to be all that is required. 

PROGRAMMES OF PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENTS OF AGRICUI.TURE. 

6. Mr. Sly proposed for consideration two mattersof principle applying, in 
greater or less degree, to all the programmes submitted to the Board. In tiLe 
first place, It appears necessary to secure a. fuller recognition of the essential 
function of the Board in helpmg Pro-nncial Departments With advice a.nd critici!tll 
regarcling the lines of work proposed m each Provmce. To secure the propel' 
exercise of this function the Board requires to have avwlab1e in the printed 
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programmes a certain amount of detau in matters such as the objects aimed at In 
openmg new expenment stations and the hnes of work of new experiments. In the 
second place, the impetus given to the development of Agricultural work In the 
last few years appears to have led to the danger in some Provinces of a more 
rapid deVelopment of agricultural stations than the existIng staff can cope WIth. 
The PrcBldent and Mr. MacKenna expressed general agreement lllth these views. 

7. The Board IS of opinion that the Programmes submitted to it should show 
concisely (1) in the case of new expenment stations the gent'ral scheme of work 
to be undertakf'n, and (2) m the case of new lines of expenmental work, an ac
count of the methods whlCh it is proposed to adopt. 

S. It is further of opmlOn that tl:e fOIm of the Madras and Central Provinces 
Programmes IS, with some adrutwns, t'xplaming mere fully the schemes of 
experiments, the best suited to meet the reqmrements of the Board. 

9. The Board deprecates increasmg the number of ProvlDcial expr.rimcnt 
sLations until the following essentIal reqUIrements can be secured,in each case;-

(1) Effident supervision by the superior staff. 
(2) EffiCIent management by a tramed subordinate staff. 
(3) SuffiCIent eqmpment for all the expenmental work that 18 to be under 

taken. 

10. Mr. Renouf raised the question of the area WIth whIch it is advisable to 
commence in openmg new farms or in extending existmg farms partIcularly for 
seed dlstnbution and demonstratIon work. In the Board's Proceerungs for 1906, 
item 23, it 18 recommended that experimental farms should be opened in each 
definite agncultural tract. Seed productwn should be proVlded for, ei,ther on 
separate flll'IIll! or on separate portlOns of eXlsbng farm.~. An area of from 300 
to 500 acres has been recommended for combined expenmental and seed farms. 
'l'his he considercd unnecessaruy large in some cases and he deslIed the opinion 
of the Board, in view of the hIgh valu(>. of the land In certain areas, whether a com
mencement cannot be made on a considerably smaller scale, say not exceeding 
100 acres. When expansion for seed production 18 required It will be posBlble 
to take up land on mre for the purpose. ThIS should also be done m the case of 
areas required for demonstratlon. 

The President stated that in Bombay the commencement was made on a 
modest scale. The farms at first started were about 50 acres m area. Gradually, 
as occasion arose, an extension outsIde the farm was made. Small plots were taken 
up, such as a. 5-ncre patch in ltn outside cultlvator's field, for purposes of demon
stratIon. ThIS was worked on methods WIthm the reach of the ordmary cultivator 
and under hIS eye, and he was shown that prolctlcal improvements can be obtained 
by improved methods of cultlvation. Seed growmg and seed distnbutlon can be 
Rrranged for in a sirmlar manner. 

Mr. Smith considered an area of 50 acres too small. In Bengal 200 acres 
have l:>een taken up as a standard, part bemg reserved for expenmental work 
and part for set'd growmg. _ 

Mr. Coventry held that the area reqUIred depends entirely on the uniformity 
of the soil. Where the land ia known it is usually possible to select 50 or 100 
acres sufficiently umform to provide for all the expenmental work likely to be 
required. Where, however, the character of the land is not known, probably 
Bome 200 or 300 acres must be taken up from which the area reqUIred for experI
mental work can be selected. For seed-growmg use can probably be made m 
most cases of the land of the cultlvator. 

Mr. MacKenna consIdered that the matter is one which depends largely on 
local conditions. In Burma it pays to take up considerable areas for farms 
because prices are low at present but are rapIdly nsmg. Areas not immedIately 
reqUIred can be temporanly sublet. 

11. The Board is of opinion that the area of an experiment station should 
be limited to the land reqUIred for the conduct of the expenmental programme 
and that each ProVlncial Department should be free to make such arrangements 
for seed growing and demonstration as it thmks best. 

12. It further considers that when an experimental farm is founded, it should 
bo established to solve a definite problem or senes of problems. It deprecates 
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the founding of experimental farms merely in order to represent agricultural 
tracts unless the special requirements of the particular tract have been previously 
ascertained, and experiments are consldered necessary in order to decide how 
best to meet them. 

13. Mr. Knight suggested that in the case of a programme divided into 
sections, the name of the expert officer who is actually In charge of the work 
should be indtcated. This is done in the Central Provinces programme which 
illustrates cll'arly what he means. Mr. Henderson supported this suggestion. 
Mr. Couchman dtd not believe that this procedure is advisable or even possible 
in some cases. It would mean sphtting the programme up into sections and 
would emphaslse a division which should not exist. This Vlew was supported 
by Mr. Molony. Mr. MUne agreed Wlth Mr. Couchman and said thl1t the proposal 
would be most difficult of apphcation in practice especially where collaboratIOn 
between officers eXIsts. The Board conslders that tills matter is sufficiently 
covered by the resoluti<>n (item 8) approving of the form of the Madras and 
Ceqtral ProVlnces programme. 

14. The Board is of opinion that at least in the alternate years when it meets 
at Pusa, the Imperial and ProVlnClal programmes should be referred to sectional 
COmmIttees of (1) Deputy DIrectors, (2) Chemists and (3) BiolOgists, to consider 
the ltetns pertaIning to theu sections with a Vlew to co-ordmating the work of the 
whole Department, and report their recommendations to the Board. 

PROGRAMME OF THE BENGAL DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See Appendix 0., page 41. 

15. The President stated that he was struck by the extent and varied nature 
of the Bengal programme. He would be glad to know whether the Bengal 
Director considers that his staff is sufficient to carry out the proposed work. 

Mr. Gourlay detailed the available subordtnate staff In Bengal. Besides the 
men preVlously available, three students with an advanced traimng have recently 
joined the Department. These men first graduated from the Calcutta University, 
then took the Agricultural course at Slbpur College, then went through a practical 
trammg m Bengal and finally were sent to one of the best Agricultural Colle~es 
In the United States for a further course. Four more slIDllarly traIned ruen will 
be available shortly. These men will be put in charge of AgrIcultural Stations. 
Mr. Sly consldered It unWISe to place men of this· class in indl'pendent charge of 
Agricultural StatIons unless they are first put for a consIderable tIme on one 
of the eXlSting statIOns to become practIcally acquamted Wlth the lines of work 
hkely to be of advantage to the Provmce. 

Dr. Mann feared that there is a tendency apparent from the Bengal pro
gramme to start farms Wlthout a definite object 'in VIew. He consIdered that In 
every-case a defirute object should be borne in mind. Mr. MIlligan agreed that 
farms should not be started Wlthout .a definite object m Vlew. Mr. Slnlth said 
that in every case such an object was in view when foundmg the farm. 

16. The Board accepts the Bengal programme. 

PROGRAMME OF THE UNITED PROVINCES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

See Appendix 0., page 43. 

Mr. Hayman, m response to an enqUlry by Mr. Sly, promised to give the detaIls 
of the investigatIon regardtng the renewal of the seed stock of potatoes in the hills 
mentIoned in the fust paragraph of the programme, to any members of the Board 
interested in the matter. 

17. The Board accepts the United ProVlDCes programme. 

PROGRAMME OF THE PUNJAB DEP mTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See Append,z 0., page 43. 

18. The Board accepts the Punjab programme. 
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-PROGRAMME OF THE BOMBAY DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See Appendix a., page 46. 

19. Mr. Kmght, in response to inqumes, explamed that the exp~ments in dry 
farming mentioned m the programme of the Poona CollegE( StatIOn are mtended 
to ascertam the best means of conservm.g sou mOISture m dry years by tillage And 
other silDllar methods. . 

20. Dr. Mann explamed that no progra.mme m Agncultural Chemistry was . 
Included in the programme as he had had no opportumty of submittmg one. 

21. Mr. Knight stated that the farm at Muvaha lB Sltuated m the most back· 
ward agricultural tr~ct of the PresIdency and is mtended to mtroduce ,better 
general methods of cultivation in the neIghbourhood. It is m some respects rather 
a demonstrational than an experimental farIb. 

22. Mr. MacKenna consIdered that no ~dvantage 18 gamed by insertmg details 
of area, meteorology and the hke mto the lISt of farms glven In the pro
gramme. Such detaus can be obtamed from the spoo\al farm reports. Mr. Sly 
obJected to the form of the programme, whlch he ponsldered to be framed in such 
general terms as to render It imposslble for the Board to express an opmIOn on Its 
merits •. Such items as that lnsect pests are bemg investlgated or that an endeavour 
l8 beIng made to lntroduce mto Smd a eommon Egyptian rotatIOn may meall' very 
much or very httle accordmg to the detalis of the work. Dr. Mann sald that the 
Bombay officers would be glad to, give details. Mr. Henderson saId that 'the 
details of the alkah mvestigatIOns could be furrushed on the' follOWIng day to any 
member mterested Itt the questIOn. 

23. The Board deCIdes that m the hght of the remarks made above, the 
Bombay programme reqUltes revisIOn. 

PROGRAMME OF THE MADRAS ,DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See Appendul! a., page 50. 

24. The Boar<1 suggests that the reference to systematIc work performed by 
the Government Botarust m hIS capaCIty as an officer of the BotanICal Sll1'Vey 
be olDltted in future from-the programme of the Madras Agncultura1 Botarust. 

The Board accepts the Madras programme. 

PROGRAMME OF THE CENTRAL PROVINCES DEPARTMENT OF AGRlCUI:ruRE. 

See Appendix a., page 51. , 

25. The Board accepts the Central Provmces programme. 

PROGRAMME OF THE BURMA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUI,TURE 

See Appenaur; a., page 53. 

26. Mr. MacKenna states! that the full programme of the Hmawbl Farm cannot 
be carried out thls year, owmg to a recent curtaument of the Government grant for 
the purpose. Government sanction has now been recelved for the ente:r;tamment 
of the AsSIstant Botarust mentIOned In-the first paragraph "Of the programme. The 
en<J.Wry in conneotIOn wlth silt will be cartled out m consultatIon WIth the Irtl
gation Department., 

27. The Board is of opmion, that, as the question of alkah lands is of minor 1m
portanoe in Burma, and IS being treated m detaum other ProVInces where It is of 
greater urgency, the Agncultural Chemist IDlght be more usefully employed m 
other and more lmportant mvestlgatIOns. 

PROGRAMME OF THE EASTERN BENGAL AND ASSAM DEPARTMF.NT flF 
AGRICULTURE. 

See Appendix a., page 56. 

28. The Board IS of opiruon that the expert staff of thIS Department is 
insuffiCIent to carry out the work set down in the programme. 
- 29. Mr. Sly considered that the appointment mentioned In paragraph 2 of a 

student trained.in Bengal and the Uruted States, directly to thE' post of Agncultural 
80L G. Aarl. 
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Supervisor, is unwise in the extreme. Considerable experience. of local work and 
conditions is required before a student can be given a post oi-such responsibility. 
Mr. Hart explruned that owmg to the fact that the present staff contatnS only one 
expert Agnculturist (the Assistant Duector), whose time is fully occupied by other 
duties, there is no officer who can undertake the training of the Agricultural SUJler. 
visor. The latter can, however, do much useful work in the shape of local enqumel 
and will be expected gradually to falwharise himself with the work on all the farms. 

- Until he has acquued experience he will not be placed in charge of any farm and 
even then only under the lDlDlechate supeJ:VlSion of the Assistant Dusctor. 

30. In resp~nse to enquiries, Mr. Hart explained that the experiment outlined 
in paragraph 5, seetlon 3, together with the whole of the Dacca Farm programme. 
had been chscussed dunng the present meeting WIth ~rtain members of the Board. 
The experiment is really an attempt to bring a barren field on the farm into a state 
of fertility for future use. It IS in no sense an experiment intended to be applied 
In ordinary cultivation. 

31. Mr. Sly considered that the experiments suggested in paragraph 13 to be 
tried on Government and Wards Estates can serve no useful purpose as they are no~ 
lIkely to be properly ea.rrled out. Such Estates may be useful for demonstration 
purposes, Mr. Hart agreed but WlShed to ,J.!oint out that demonstrations carried 
out in a new localIty partake of the nature of experiments. They are experiments 
which the Department expects to .succeed. , 

32. Mr. Couchman. referred to paragraph 17 and considered that the lIupervision 
of road-side arboricultural operatIons is an enormous undertaking for an Agricultural 
Department. Mr. Hart explained that the work will be earned out by district 
Officers, the Department only adVlSing. Mr. Molonr descnbed the method 
adopted in the United Provinces, where the whole administrative and executive 
work is in the hands of Distnct Officers in localiti~ where no Forest Officers are 
available. The deta.1ls are subtnitted to the Agricultural Department which gives 
advice as far as it can. 

33. The Board is of opinion (some members dissenting) that arboricultuml 
operations of the sort referred to 1Jl paragraph 17 of the Eastern Bengal programme 
are outside tB.9 scope of the Agricultural Department . 

• PROGR4.MlIiE OF THE MYSORE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

34. Dr. Coleman stated that owing to consIderable administr{'tive changes, the 
programme of the Mysore Department as subtnitted is unlikely to b.e carned out, 
except lU certain Items where the work is already well advanced. It is Impossible 
to decide on defimte work untu the intentions of the Mysore Government are more 
fully known. -

, 35. The Board decides to omit this programme from its proceedings for the 
reasonS stated above. It further-regrets to learn that the prospective change in 
establishment of the Department will, m a great measure, bnng agricultural work 
lU Mysore to a standstill. 

P~OGRAMME OF THE BARODA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See AppeMw C., page 63. 
36. The Board 18 of opiwon that the expenments-in paragraph 2 of this 

program.me are unlikely to lead to any useful results. 
37. Mr. Bergtheil expressed the opinion that the experiment mention.ed in p~a: 

graph 14 is useless, Ii by " mtrogen bacilli "are meant the ordmary nodule bacilli 
of legumes. It 11\ well established that the presence of a rich organic manure tends 
to neutralise any benefit which may result from the application of these bacilli. 

38. The Board considers that ,the programme of the Baroda State is much 
too ambitIous to be effiCIently carried out by the available staft 

PROGRAMME OF 1'HE KASIIMIR DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See AppeniJw C., page 64. 
39. The Board considers that the vanetal expenments in paragraph 1, section 

1, should be restricted to the more important crops of the State and should include 
only such as are hke1y to be easlly improved by selection. 
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Mr. Sharma explained, in response to enquiries, that the" dal " sou referrec 
tOln paragraph 1, dectltln 3J is the lake. bed silt, taken out and apphed to the land. 

Subject to the :bove restnctIOn'the Board accepts the Kashnur programme. 

THE SCOPE OF IMPROVED POULTRY BREEDING IN INDIA. 
40. The report of Sub.Comimttee (F) appointed to_consld~r and report on the 

scope of improved poultry breedIng m IndIa was considered., 
Mr. Dobbs enquired whether the Committee had considered the questIon of 

poultry breeding from the point of VIew of the fanCIer or as a commercIal matter. 
The President replied that the latter was chiefly consIdered; Mr. Abbott remarked 
that he had expended at least Rs. 2,000 per annum in importing birds and had made 
it. pay. Where a European can succeed there is much greater prospect of a nativA 
succeeding, as his dIfficulties m guardIng against theft and other SImilar disadvan· 
tages are less. , 

Mr. Molony referred to the prejudIces of Hmdoos against poultry. If the 
question is taken up at Agricultural Stations It may interfere WIth the utility of the 
Station owing to these prejudices. Mr, Abbott said that even excludIng Hmdoos there 
was great scope for the work WIth Mahomedans, Parsees, Eurasians I}nd othera. 
Mr. Subba Rao stated that the prejUdICe agaInst poultry only eXISts m the Brahmans 
amongst Hindoos. The Sudra caste and the lower castes are free from it.... --

The :president saId that if the work IS to be attempted at all, it must be aystematl' 
cally and thoroughly taken up. A good trained ASSIstant "1"(111 be xequired to carry 

- out the experiments.' A good Mahomedan would probably-tie the best class of man. 
Mr. Abbott considered that a special European AsSIstant ,such as a non·commis~ioned 
officer. who could be got for about Rs. 200,a month; should be appOInted to superVIse 
the experIments wherever they are being carried out to pomt out mistakes, aelect 
sites for runs and so on. 

41. The Board adopts the report of Sub.Committee (F) as follows :-
Mr. Abbott, who has had long practIcal expenence of poultry breedIng in IndIa 

gave much valuable information and stated that he had tested m IndIa practIcally 
all breeds except Faverelles. .' 

He consIdered that the following breeds were generally unsui~d 'for IndIa :-

(\) Cochins, Brahamas and all breeds WIth heavilY·fea)hered legs because 
they do very badly in the monsoon. 

(li) DorkIngs because they are too dehcate.' 

He considered that the most suitable breeds for general utIlity purposes are :

(i) Plymouth Rocks-the best stram of these probably being the Barred 
Rock. -

(il) Orpingtons of all straIns. 
(iiI) Wyandottes of all straInS but probab1y SlIver or WhIte Wyandottes 

will be found best. 

As regards the crossing of Imported WIth indigenous breeds, the Sub. Committee 
has very httle infonnation but it IS believed that the hghter layiug Lreeds, especially 
the Mmorcas and Leghorns, would be the most suitable Imported breeCiIi for a first 
cross and at a later stage Plymouth Rocks, Orpingtons and Wyandottes might be 
utilised to provide good table fowls. Mr. Abbott considers that the best of the 
native breeds for crossmg purposes are :-

(I)' Hyderabad Black Games. 
(2) Penang Black Langshans •. 
(3) Chittagong . 

• The Sub·Committee discussed the best means of obtalnini w~:bred birds tor 
experimental work, and recogmsed the necesSity of selectIOn by a good judge when
dealin~ WIth native breeds, as these are very often mIXed and deaJ.ers often do- not 
recogmse the importance of sellIng for breedIng purposes only birds of correct type. 
In introducing foreIgn breeds the only practlCable way IS to brIng 'the birds, as the 
eggs are mvariably bad after the sea voyage. The hOUSIng of poultry was next 
dIscussed and after pointmg out the ImpractIcability of a free range for the breedmg 
!Stock owin~ to the loss caused br jackals, etc.. It was deCided that the method at 

II· 
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present in use at Pusa was the most suitable, but the runs thollgh large in comparison 
with those used in Europe IDlght with advantage be still'larger.· Growing chickens 
up to the age of four or five months can, on shaded grass le.nd, run together in flocka 
(each flock not exceeding 100 birds) provided cockerels and pullets are kept separate, 
The position of breeding pens and of pens for young stock should be rt'gularJy 
changed and very frequently, d chicken cholera or other infectious chsease occur. 
Absolute cleanliness and disinfection against dISease, hce and such hke, must always 
be secured. DefectIve ventilation in poultry houses is a frequent cause of death 
by heat apoplexY' T~ POInt always requires attention. 

The feeding of fowls was next discussed and the Sub. Committee considers that 
many cheap Indian grains are very suitable. The best general food for grown 
fowls is crushed wheat or crushed oats, but where these ared!flicult to obtain or of 
llrohibitive price, jowar, and the smaller millets WIll be found suitable. A mixture 
of the common small millets roughly crushed is well swted for growing chickens 

/from 10 days to 6 w!leka old. MaIze is unsuitable in India as its effects are far too 
fattening; the importance of green food was insIsted on and a regular supply of 
crushed green bone, broken kanker or broken shells and grit is essentIaL Bad water 
is a fre~1~ause of dIsease and a small quantIty of Condy's flwd should be added 
to the . . g water before it is placed m the drinking troughs. -In hot weather 
the watertrtlllghs should always be placed in the shade The Sub-Committee then 
briefly touched upon the improvement of other classes of poultry. 

"Ducks.-Mr. Abbott stated that the Aylesbury breed is the most suitable as a 
pure breed and for crossing purposes in IndIa. The Black and White Benares duck 
was the best indigenous IndIan 'Variety some years ago. The Sub·Committee 
recommends that the Umtea Provinces Department be asked to make an enquiry as 
to the extent to which tws breed now eXIsts. 

Geese.-It is known that geese of good type occur in India and that good breeds 
of the Chinese variety can readlly be obtained in Calcutta.. The Sub·Committee 
considered that good work can be done by selection and by crossing WIth European 
breeds particularly WIth the Embden vanety. • 

• Turkeys.-The Sub· Committee . considers that local breeds can be greatly 
improved by crossing with the American-Bronze Turkey. This br.eed should also be 
maintained pure. BIrds can best be obtained from AustralIa or England. These 
breeds in Australia.!U'e probably preferable for India. 

Guinea Fowls.-Do not reqUIre much improvement as the present Indian breed 
is excellent in most respects. 

The Sub·Committee thlll;: chscussed the extent to which larger table birds and 
bigger eggs were likely to be in demand and whether the mcrease m pnces 
necessitated by the mcreased cost of production could be reahsed. 

The Sub-Committee recognised the difficulty experienced in most Indian towns 
in obtaining decent table fowls and beheved that at least in the larger towns good 
fowls and' large eggs would readily sell at profitable prices. Europeans and well· -
to-do Mahomedans and Parsees especially are anXIOUS for poultry of better quality 
and are willing to pay any reasonable prices. Mr. Abbott estml&ted that a good 
cross·bred fowl would fetch Rs. 1-8-0 in the larger towns and considered that 
good eggs would easily repay the cost of productIOn. The Sub·CommIttee recom· 
mends-

(I} that the breeds indicated in this report as &uitable for India should, in a 
- • practical way and on the lines suggested, be dealt with at PllSa. 

(II) that it is necessary to have a speCIally-trained assistant for the purpose. 
(III) that the chief object should be to provide a means of producing general 

utility fowls in India. . • 
(IV) that from PUBa'selected birds should be distributed for pure breeding 

and for crossing. -
(V) that if the preliminary work at Pusa shows that poultry breeding on the 

above !mes gives promise of becoming a remunerative industry. the 
work should be extended through all useful agencies in India, such as 
Provincial Agricultural Stations, Grass Farms,'iMissions, European 
J.>1anters, Eurasiaps and well·to·do Parsees and.}Jahomedans, _ 
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\THE LINES ON WHICH ENTOMOLOGICAL AND MYCOLOGICAL WORK 
IN ;rH11l PR'OVINCES SHOULD BE CONDUCTED. 

42. The president opened t1.e dIscussion of this subject by referring to the" 
printed note (ilee Appendix D) containing lus proposals for,the expansion -of different 

_ sections of the PrOVincial Departments of Agnculture. He suggested that the 
general question ohhe rates of pay and prospects required to attract the best sort 
of men to the Department should be first considered. 

Dr. Mann held that the important point which the Board should consider is the 
pOSSibility of suggesting an ultimate prospect of pay sufficient to' attract the best 
men. The actual number required in each ProVInce is immaterial at present. To 
obtain the type of men reqUired for the upper subordinate posts in Agricultural 
Depaltments, it is necessary to offer prospects equal to those which obtain in other 
Government Depllrtment'L ' . • 

Mr. Molony believed that the scale of pay must differ to some extent in the 
different Provinces. This IS the case In most departments, and IS due partly to 
difference in the cost of living. In the Uruted ProVInces the proposals are to form 
two divisions, a lower and an-upper diVISion. The latter is graded to ~akifit about 
equivalent to appOIntments in the Revenue ServICe as Tahsudar-s. Five- appoillt. 
ments are proposed at Rs. 125, five at Rs.150, five at Rs. 175, four at,Rs."20'i> and 
four at Rs. 250. Among these if men of really first rate ment and administrative 
capacity should. be found, they should have the prospect of' becoming -Assistant 
Directors on graded pay apprOXimating to that of Deputy Collectors. Prpmotion 
from grade to grade In the upper diVision is by merit only, not by seniority. The. 
Agricultural Department should at first offer terms a httle better than those In the 
executive serVICe, because being a",new servICe it will carry less prestige. 

Mr. Sly said that the present service In the Central ProVinces is' graded at from 
Rs. 50 to Rs. 250. In the short experience of tlus graded rate, it appears to be in. 
sufficient to attract the best men. The best solution is probably to have one general 
graded service so that any man in any sllction of the Department may nse to the 
highest scale of pay. ThiS service-should be approximately of the same standing, as 
regards pay and prospects, as the Revenue ServICe. There should further be an 
opporturuty of nominating good men from the agricultural service to appointment 
as Deputy Collectors. He considered that the PreSident's proposals are too definite, 
as the circumstances vary from Province to ProVInce. In the Central Provinces a 
student passing into the service from college would begin on Rs. 50. If he is speci. 
allr good he nught pass at once to a lugher grade. The ultimate prospect is the 
pOint to which the mdividual will look. -

Mr. Hart agreed with Mr. Sly. In Eastern Bengal the lugher grades would, if 
approximating to the Revenue service, be about from Rs. 200 to 800. 

Mr. Hayman held that the pay should be somewhat better than that of Tahsil. 
dars to attract the same class of men. A subordinate in the Revenue Service is a 
great man in the village; an Agncultural.Assistant Will be at first at least a nobody. 

Mr. Couchman thought that the Board is inclined to overlook the great competi
tion in the Revenue ServICe and the very small proportion of men who ever rise even 
above Rs. 60. In Madras a large proportion of the Revenue Servtce serve a long 
apprenticeship on a pay of Rs. 15. Then they nse to Rs. 35. To the vast majority 
the ultimate scope of their lughest ambition Js to become a Tahsildar. He 
considered that for the present a maximum prospect of Rs. 250 would attract the 
best men. The student might spend a year on probation at Re. 25 and then coru· 
mence on Rs. 40 or Rs. 50. As a Farm Manager he will have a prospect of Re. 50 to 
100 at first and pOSSibly Rs. 100 to 2{i0 later on. Finally one or more_Assistan\ 
Directors would be appointed on pay of Re. 250 to 400. 

Mr. Dobbs pointed out that the Agricultl1ral Department ought to pay more 
than the Revenue Service, because their field of selection from the lower grades will 
be so limited that only good men should be taken int<? the Department from the 
start. _, 

Mr. Renouf said that the present maximum pay In the Punjab was fixed at 
Rs. 300. This is probably too low and Re. 500 might be better. The latter ultimate 
prospect should, however, be enough to get the right men, and there is, in his 
• OpiniOn, no need to equalise with the Revenue Department which is admittedly the 
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best in the l'rovince. The scale proposed is Rs. 40 rising to Rs. 70, with further pro. 
motion to higher grades of from Re. 80 to Re. 120. The College Assistant Professors 
will get' a maximum of Re. 300. 

Mr. MacKenna agreed with Mr. Sly's views since they merely equate the Agri. 
cultural Service to the Revenue Service and the actual pay will differ in different 
Provinces. 

Mr. Gourlay considered that it will be necessary to offer defurlte prospects of 
high ultimate pay from the commencement, at least equal to those of the Provincial 
Executive Service. 

Mesers. Knight and Bergtheil gave specific instances from their recent experi. 
ence of the difficulty of keeping promismg men in the Department on the present 
prospects. 

43. The Board considers that the present prospects in the Agricultural Depart. 
ment are insufficient to attract the right stamp of men for the upper subordinate 
posts, such as First Astlistants, Assistants to Experts, Superintendents of Experi. 
mental Stations and the like. That the prospects for the upper subordinate staff 
should be- somewhat better than those offered in the ProvinCial Executive Service, 
in view of the fact that the service is new and specialised. The Board is not in a 
posi~on-' to· suggest the number of posts or particular grading required for each 
,ProV1p.ce. 

44. 'The specific question of the conduct of Entomological and Mycological work 
in the Provinces was next considered. The PreSIdent referred the Board to the 
notes on thi& subject furnished by' the Imperial Mycologist and the Imperial 
,Entomologist (Appendix D). . 

Mr. Sly s.aid that it is clear that under present conditions the research work in 
both these subjects must be done at Pusa. To assist the Pusa Experts it is probable 
that a small staff must be maintaIned in the Provinces. - SlIinlarly some staff 
is required to asSIst In the teachIng of these Bubjects in ProvinCIal Colleges. 
From the practical aspect he, however, disagreed with the notes submItted. Instead 
of having a specially.traIned staff to do such field work In the checking of pests or 
diseases as Dlay be reqwred, he beheved that tills object will be most satisfactorily 
gained by usIng the regular staff of Agn~ultural AsSIStants. As regards the control 
of the men the Botanist may in some cases be the best man, but ordInarily the 
Deputy DIrectors should supervise the work of the fieldmen. .. 

Dr. Butler expressed general agreement with Mr. Sly's VIewS, except that in 
the case of the Assistant who would be concerned in teaching at the Agricultural 
College, he believed that he should form the part of the BotanISt's staff. As regards 
the FIeld AsSIStants the opInion of ProvinCIal officers appeared to be that the Deputy 
Directors could best control their work. He wished on further consideration and 
discussion With other officers to morufy the staff suggested in his note, as it appears 
probable that Immewate reqUIrements In most PrOVInces Will be met by having one 
College Assistant for teacrung, demonstratIOn and care of the COllectIOns, and one 
field assistant for general field work. A collector and mounter on small pay would 
complete the establishment. 

Mr. Lefroy saId that It will be impOSSIble to work a scheme of practical work from 
PUlla. AB he understood Mr. Sly's proposals, each Deputy DIrector would have one 
field assistant under ills charge to assist the expert staff at Pusa. These men should, 
in his opmIOn, work up to one illghIy.tramed NatIve Assistant EntomolOgISt to the 
ProvinCIal Department. Without this latter appomtment Mr. Sly's scheme is 
.incomplete. The latter should be on a pay of Rs. 250 to 500 and should control and 
co·oromate the work of the rest of the staff. In cases of importance he should 
personally visIt and adVIse on outbreaks of insect pests in any part of the Province. 
He would not be required for the teaching, smce this, being E.'1E.'mentary, could be 
conducted by a man of less high training. As regards the control of the staff he 
considered that it IS immaterial under whom It should be placed. 

Mr. Milne agreed ~ Dr. Butler that the Assistant concerned in teaching 
Mycology should be under the Botanist, smce Mycology is merely a branch of 
Botany and the Botanist WIll always have some knowledge of It. . 

45. The Board is of opinion that the ProvinCIal work in Mycology and 
Entomology should be lImIted to the employme!J.t of a special staff (l) to give such 
assistance as is required for the research worlt t9 be cond1l\ltec! at Vusa and (2) fOf 
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the elementary training required at colleges.' The practical field· work for the 
prevention of pests and diseases should be undertaken by the ordihary staff of 
Agricultural Assistants. Further that the teaching in Mycology at Provincial 
Agricultural Colleges Including any special staff required for the purpose should be 
under the control 6f the ProvinCIal Botanist. \ I 

.SIXTHDAY. 

PROGRAMME OF THE IMPERIAL DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

I.-AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY;. 

46. The Board adopts the recommendations of Sub·Commlttee (H), appointed 
to consider this programme, that the enqmry into feedmg stuffs should be 
abandoned and that general-analytical work for PrOVIncial Departmentl!. and 
others should be excluded from thEl programme as they should properly be done 
by Provincial Agricultural Chemists. . 

47. The Board adopts the report of Sub-Committee (H) as follows :-
The criticism of the Advisory ComlIllttee of the Royal Society of Lonl3.on on 

the AgrIcultural Chemistry Programme m the EconolIllc and Industrial ChemiStry' 
Section of the Report of the Board of SCIelltIfic AdVIce, 1905-06, was gener.ally dIS
cussed. 

The Sub-Committee considers that investigatIOns of general problems whlch 
can be made as well or better elsewhere should not be taken up m India except in 
80 far as is necessary fllr the mvestigatlOn of problems wluch are of particular 
reference to Indian AgrIculture. It recognIses that full advantage should be 
taken of investigations made elsewhere, and their application to condItions of 
Bub-tropical agriculture IS an important aspect of the Indian problem. 

The items in the programme were dzscussed setiatim. 
4va'llable plant food in, BO~Z".-WIth regard to the general queliltion of tb 

desirability of carrying on investigations mto the determination of the avaIlable 
oonstituents' of soil, the Commitree considers that the study of plant nutrItIon is of 
importance in India.; the question of 8Nailability of plant food is an essential part 
of that study in Indza as elsewhere. The apphcation of existing methods of 
investigation must in the earlier stages be examined with special reference to 
Indian conditIOns. • 

An attempt is now beill.g made at Pusa to determine what is the actual 
chemical and physical state of certam constItuents of Important Indzan -soIls and 
the efiect of some of these constituents on the others both durmg periods of fallow 
and when the land is occupied by crops. 

The Sub-Committee beheves that this line of work may lead to useful results. 
Gases in soUs.-The Sub,Commlttee considers that thIS Investigation is an 

essentIal portion ofthe problem referred to above, and that it has special significance 
in regard to Indian condItions and should bEl continued. -

. The testing 01 calcium oyanamiM and calcium nitrate as manures.-The testing 
of these manures was undertaken at the speCIfic request of commercial firms who 
lIole prepared to undertake .the manufacture on a large scale, provided thtt 
Agricultural Department could establish theIr utIlity. If the tests are successful 
there is every prospect that these materials will be manufactured' in India on a 
commercial 8cale. ' 

The Sub,Commlttee therefore considers that the tests should certairzly be con· 
tinued. 

The compo8ition ~I fi,elil and garden crops.-The Sub,COmlIllttee entirely agrees -
that the ultimate analysis of crops WIth the obJect of obtainmg definite information 
with regard to their manurial requirements is not likely to lead to. important 
results and should not be included m the programme of Agricultural Chemi'Jtry. 
This item was inserted without any referenoe to Dr. Leather. . 

Water til soilB.-The Sub·Committee consIders that this inVl.'stigation is of 
partioular importance in Indza, and will have an important aPJ'lication in solving 
the problem as to how much water various crops _require; It should. therefoJ'(', 
be continued. ' 
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tlyrmogenetio . gluco,iI.leI.-The SUb:Committee considers that this investiga
tion should be looked upon as of nunor Importance. 

Feeililng stuD,.-The Sub·Committee considers that this item should be 
eliminated from tho programme. 

General analytical work.-As each Province has no", an Agricultural Chemist, 
this Item snould be excluded from the Imperial Agricultural Chemist's programme. 

Training.-This subject has been dealt with by the Sub..fJommittee (G). 
1n addition to the above the Sub·CommIttee "Consldera that the chemic~l 

investigations connected with the permanent field experiments at Pusa. should be 
included in the programme. 

1I.-EcONOMIC BOTANY. 

48. Dr. Mann desired the opinion of some of the Botamcal members of the Board 
on thp advisability of conducting investigations regarding the agricultural value 
of races of cultivated crops in auy one locahty, where these Investigations are 
intended to apply to the whole of India. It appears to be still a moot question 
whether the characters of a plant do not undergo a certain amount of change 
when it is transferred to a new locality, especially if outside the natural area of 
the plant. Captain Gage said that from the botanical standpoint there ap:p,ears 
to be no reason to doubt that the more important oharaoters at least will be 
brought o~t wherever the work is done. It is not possible to talk of the 
natural area of a large number of important crops, as the origin of these is often 

- only a subject for speculation. Mr. Gammie agreed with Captain Gage on both 
points and could see no reason why VYork of this sort should not be done at Pusa. 
Mr. Howard said that in any case there is no 'evidence avai.lable to permit of a full 
Wscussion and it appears better to await such eVIdence. 

49. Mr. Sly enquired whether it is proposed to continue cotton work at Pusa. 
The President explained that this work had been started at Pusa because there 
appeared at one time a prospect of extending cotton cultivation in Behar. This 
prospect had not been'reamed and there seems to be no advantage in keeping 
it, except so far as it would help Mr. Gammie ln his work. Mr. Howard said that 
all that is now proposed is to grow a series of types for students' InformatlOn. 

50. The Board accepts the programme 'of the Imperial Economic Botanist. 

III.-MyCOLOGY. 

51. The Board accepts the-programme of the Imperial Mycologist and further 
deslles to add that the work in Systematic Mycology, mentioned in the programme, 
must for the present be done at Pusa in the absence of any other agency in Indu~ 
for the purpose. _ 

IV.-ENTOMOLOGY. 

52. At Mr. Hart'S request, Mr. Lefroy promised to arrange for a local enquiry 
into some important insect pests of paddy In Assam, should an outbreak be notl/ied 
this year. Two ()ther enquiries into important pests will probably be taken up if 
opportunity arises-the 8urul pest of ground-nut, and pests of stored potatoes. 
1\Ir. Henderson enqmred to 'what stage thetreatmentofthe boll-worm epidemic in 
cotton in Sind hal! advanced. Mr. !.efroy replied that experience both in the 
Punjab and Sind points to the re-introduction of the' boll-worm parasite as having 

"i"e'Itored normal conditions. The parasite was introduced in Sind last year With a 
resulting better crop. The treatment is now beyond the experimental stage and 
full detalls will be pu bUshed. ' ~ . 

53. Mr. MacKenna said that lac appears to be a question for the FOlest 
Department and not the Agricultural Department to deal with, so far as Provinces 
are concerned. Sever~l ot~ ;IDl!mbers agreed. with this opinion. 

54. 'Fhe Board aCcepts the programme of the Imperial Entomologist and the 
~econd Imperial Entomologjst# . 

- ·i-BAOV:BIO~Y.' • 

Mr. Bergtheil stated that'he intentionally drew up lYI broad and general 
a programme &I! possible -since he ~annot decide~ until work is actually commenced 
at Pusa, what itema. of t~ prog~amme can. be 1JllIllediately taken up. The 
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programme is an Qutline of work. which must necessarily require many yeais to 
complete. 

55. T?e Board accepts the programme of the Imperial Bac~eriologist. 

VL-AGRlCULTuRE. 

The repoIt of Sub.Committee· (C) appointed to consider the programme of 
the Imperial Agriculturist was corundered. 

56, Mr. Shearer explained ~hat the proposed permanent wheat and mluze 
manurilbl series appended to the report has been prepared on the plan~of the 
Rothamsted permanent manurial wht'at plots, but as the Sub-CommIttee has not 
expressed a definite opinion regarding it, he desITed the opinion of the Board 
whether it should be retained. After some dIsCUSSIOn it was agreed to Wlthdraw 
this serit's from the programme. , 

57. Mr. Clarke enquired how far It is intended to carry the· work on sugarca,ne 
referred to in pa,ragraph 3 of the progra,mme. 'He consIdered that this worK, espe· 
cia,lly j;hat portion of It referring to selection, can only be useful if caITled ou,t on a 
la,rge scale and regarded as work of the first importance. Mr. Howard pOinted 
out that the matter was very fully discussed at Cawnpore last year and It was 
recommended to confine extensIve sugarcane work to a very small number of 
stations. At Pusa there is no Intention at pres~t of undertaking extensive work: 
It IS a mmor question and, so far as It IS confinetl to securing a good "cane, for 
local growing, there is 1 0 reason why it should Interfere with other more important 
work. Dr. Mann held that it 'Should be taken up at Pusa on a largEj scale and 
made a principal feature of the programme. Mr. Sly dIsagreed. Pusa is in a, 
tract whlch is not at present an Important sugarcane growmg one, and so far as he 
could see, there are none of the local conditions referred to m last year's discussion 
whIch wolIld justify work on a large scale. 

58. Mr. Shearer explained that indIgo will be grown in rotatIon with flax, as 
mentioned in paragraph 4, on the advice of the Flax Expe:di employed by the 
Bengal Government. Mr. Bergtheil enquired if improvement by -selectIOn will be 
attempted with both crops. The PreSIdent stated ~hat 1£ the IndIgo Research 
Station at SITseah be kept on by the Bengal Government, selection ~f thIS crop 
should be done there and not at Pusa,. 

59. The President explained that there is a prospect of securmg assistance in 
the tobacco cunng experiments, mentioned in paragraph 5 of the programme, from 
an AmerIcan Tobacco Expert from Monghyr. Unless such. assistance can be 
secured it is doubtful if any work ean be attempted at present. -

60. Mr. Shearer explained that the varieta1 work mentIOned m par;graph 8' 
with wheat, rIce, maiZe, opium and ca.stor, was intended to be merely prehmmary 
to other work, should need arise for this. Dr. Mann held that such work sho1lld. 
include plant to plant selectIon. Mr. Shearer and Mr. Howard agreed to thts. 
The Board accepts the remainder of the programme. 

, ' 

VII.-PROGRAMME OF THE IMPERIAL COTTON SPECfALIST. • 

61. Mr. Gammie stated that he has as yet.no definite proposals to mak;, owm~ 
to the recent date of hIS appointment. DetaIls ~f wo:ck wilfbe -arranged in consulta
tion with the ProvinCIal officers. He hus arranged to tour in. Mamas in March 
and to VISIt the Central Provinces and Eastern Bengal and ~am probably in 
November. It will only be possible. to visit a Pllrtion of the cotton growing tracts 
this year owing to lack of time. ' 

METHODS OF BRINGING EXPERIMENTAL WORK TO THE NOTIcE Oll' 
CULTIV ATOM.· "-

The rjlport of Sub-Committee (D) was co~dered. ' 
62. The President invited suggestIons regarding t4e- publication of the report. . 

whlch, he consIdered, should be more widely dIstributed than can be secured in the 
publIshed Proceedings af the Board. Severru:JIfelI!.bers agree~ and offered su~~-
hlo~, -

fl3. The Board recoIIimends <tha.t. repor£ of Sub-c&mmittee--(n, be separa
tely printed in pamphlet foJ'm lIDd. di$tributed.W ~ DIS~ict Offi<!ers- in In'dJ.a, to 

fOl. G. Atri. > 
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the Press and to others interested in the subject;, Several members gave &pacifio 
instances of means of disseminating agricultural improvements and getting into 
touch with cultivators not included in the report. 

64. The Board desirfS that specific instances mentioned by various members, 
of the means of bringing the work of agricultural departments home to cultivators, 
other than those noted In the report, be incorporated in the latter by the Presi. 
dent and that the report thus amphfied be again referred to the members of Sub. 
Commlttee (D) fOI Ievision, prior to publicatIOn in separate form. 

65. Mr. Howard considered that some of the agencies for securing the 
dissemination of jigrlcultUIal improvements mentioned m~\he report, such as 
vernacular publicatIOns, are of Inlnor value, and tha.t sufficient stress has not been 
181d on the all'Important agency of example. In Java where the probleIna of 
agricultural improvement approximate to those in India, everything is subordi
nated to the work of demonstration. The experiment stations are few and good and 
in connection WIth these a system of travelling farIna or gardens has been developed 
and the work of the stations 18 thus brought home to the cultivators in every 
district by actual demonstratIOn. Mr. Milligan held that it is dangerous to over· 
emphasise anyone line of work in this connection at the expense of other lines 
which may be of special value in some places. Mr. MacKenna and Mr. Couchman 
agreed with Mr. Milligan and gave instances where the pUblication of vernaowar 
leaflets has been of considerable utility. 

66. The Boar<! recommends that the subject ofthe best meanR of bringing the 
results of eXJlerimental work to the notice of cultivators shall be included in it, 
programme In each succeeding year in tlie immediate future. Details should be 
furnished each year of the methods adopted in the dlfierent Provinces and their 
results, so that officers of the De:partment and others should know what has been 
and 18 being done, year by year, l.Jl this matter. - • 

67. The Board adopts the report of Sub·Oommittee (D), as follows :-
The Sub·OomInlttee desIres to acknowledge that much valuable information 

has been obtained from the note submitted by Mr. Clouston on the introduction of 
improvements into IndIan AgrIculture .... 

The Sub.Oommittee has considered in Buccession the methods which have been 
suggested for bnnging experimental work to the notice of cultivators. It is 
convinced that it is Impossible to lay down any general system which is universally 
apphcable, as the conditions are too dlverse for methods to be equally ~eful in all 
Provinces or even in alliocahtles In a Province. . It proposes, however, to cOllllider 
the means which have been employed In the various Provinces, and which have 
p'roved a success, and also to mdlaate the conditions which appear to lead to success 

, or failure in each case. 
, A(fI'icultural AssocuUwna.-The fOrInation of local Associations for agricultural 

improvements has been one of the most common methods of increaBl~ interest in 
the subject. It has been successful in Bome cases and more especially In the Cen
tral Provinces. .On the other hand the sUccess has by no means been universal. 

In the Central Provinces, the local Agncultural Assoc18tion is most directly 
connected with the Agricultural Department of the Province. The district is taken 
as a umt and the Collector U! Chairman of thE' AsSOCIation. The influence and co
operatlOn of the dtstric~ officers is consIdered to be an e!l8ential condltion of success. 
It is held th!l.t the AssoClatlOns must be in close touch Wlth the superior officers of 
the Agncultural Department, one of whom always attends the meeting of the 
AS80ClatiQn. The meetings are held half yearly before the openmg of the khanl 
and the 'l'abi seasons, and the Director and Deputy DllectOrs devote some months 
each year at these tImes to going from meetmg to meetmg. Thus they know the 
members personally. The mE'mbers are hmitedin number, and consist chiefly or 
almost entllely of substantial agriculturists, owners of villages who are also 
cultivators, heads of sub.dlvisions of cultivatirrg- castes and the llke,-,Ilnd the 
members undertake to carry out, a demonstration of an improvement suggested 
by the Department. In this they.are assisted with seed, Implements, or other 
matenals needed for the purpoee, and their work is inspected by the Superinten
dent of the nearest farm or other member of the Departmental staff. At every . 

• .la accordanee II'lth the .... o ... m.ndatJOIl of Sub.emmn.ttee (11) (..e pal!" 0) tI!IO note lIN DDt 1>oe!l IIlCJU.o4 
• Q ,he ......,...uup bat will be I'Dbhshod ebewhere, • 
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meeting an actual programme of work is-submittea, cntlclseaby tne members, modi
fied, If necessary, and the several pieces of demonstration allotted to the members. 
At the meetings the method of lecturing without any actual programme of work • 
is being given up. In the programme no piece of work IS re!)Dmmended by the 
Agricultural Department, unless It has been proved by the Department itself to be 
likely to succeed. Two meetings such as have bee~ described are held annually and 
though the people clamour for more, it is considered adVisable not to add to the 
number. The time of holdmg these meetings depends on the'system of cropping. 

These AsSOCIations have been.. largely instrum,!lntal in introducing superior 
varieties of tWl', of lOWO/T and of sugarcane, and the adoption of Improved Implements. 
The greatest-advantage is, however, felt to be that they bring the Department into 
close touch With the best cultivators in eal'h dIstriclC ' - -

In Madras, the development of Agncultural AssoclatlOns has taken a more 
independent line. They are offiCIally patromsed but are mdependent bodies. _They 
usually take the district as the unit, but bran'Ch associations are formed in smaller 
areas. Their utility generally depends on the actIVity of local men, generally 
educated men and often substantlallAnd-holders. They have in the deltaic areas 
been the means of introducing the system of transplanting Single seedlmgs In rice 
cultivation. Elsewhere they have brought into practice improvements in manure 
conservation; they have caused the use of the process of green manuring with WIld 
indigo after paddy to be adopted in the Tanjore district, and have Introduced non 
ploughs. They have been instrumental in extending the cultivation of paddy m 
Tmnevelly, jute In Tanjore and Malabar, and ground-nut in Malabar and- South 
Kanara. They have, however, not been In Ilxistence long enough for a defimte 
opimon to be formed of their general utility. There> IS a Central 'Agricultural 

• Committee in Madras which forms a link between the varIoUS' local Association,. 
In Bombay there has been comparatlvel~ little development on this lme, but 

three District and a number of TalulCa ASSOCIations exist. They are always inde
pendent bodies and often combine in then functiOns other purposes as well as those 
of agriculturaltmprovement. The two most active and suC'Cessful are in Dharwar 
(a District AssoCIatiQn) and in the Sangamner Taluka of the Ahmednagar DlStrict. 
In each case they depend largely for their success on the personal influence o;f aJl 
active local man, and they only have official patronage. In Dharwar the Associa~ 
tion has been instrumental m bringtng about the extension of the cultivatlOn.of 
Broach cotton in the district, the more careful selection of Dharwar-Amerlcan 
cotton seed, and the adoption of the Turnwrest ·plough. In Sangamner the 
Association organizes an exceedingly important local agncultural show 
subsidtsed by the Agricultural Department and has introduced Improved varieties 
of wheat. It has led to the establishment of a gram bank; whlle breeding bulls 
'have been introduced as a result of its operations. Many of the Bombay 
Associations are continually asking for demonstration to undertake, and "the 
difficulty has been and is now to find matters of proved value for them to try. 

In Bengal a Provincial Agricultural Association and DIVISIonal and DlStrict 
Associations have recently been formed but it is too early to say what their effect 
has been. These Associations are largely composed of townsmen, pleaders and 
Zamindars not the1U8elyes cultivators. In fact cultivators' holdmgs are generally 
so small that it is considered unlikely that Agricultural AsSOCIations on the model 
of those in the Central PrOVInces are likely to succeed. 

The utility of Agricultur.al Associations seems to depend largely on the presence 
of a body of substantial men who are also cultivators, on the pe~lIcnwl touch of 
the higher ststI of the AgrIcultural Department with the members, on the definite 
engagement by the members to do definite pieces of- work, and on the regularIty 
of meetings, illSpections and reportB. In other matters conditions ~Ill vary With 
the distncts. It may and WIll be adVISable to have smaller aSSOCIations than those 
of Ill' wstrict m some instances. If such BlIlaller associationa can be sufficiently sub
stalltiat and intelligent, the Sub-Commlttee considers tlw.t they should be 
encouraged •• 

DertIO'n8tratWfl Farms.-DemollStra.tion far1U8 have in some cases had consi
dera.ble success in Bombay and in the {)antral PrOVInces in brmging improved 
methods to the notice of cultivators and in secw:mg then adoptIon, but as such, 
they have not been llSed to any extent elsewhere. In the Central Pt?vinces. the 

»2 
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~stem adopted is as follows. In the first place experiment is rigidly separated 
rom demonstratIon. Nothing IS tripd in a demonstration farm, which, in the opi
uon of the officl1rs of the Department, is not actually of proved value for the tract 
n questIOn, a'nd each demonstration farm has a definite purpose in view. A varying 
!mount of land is taken, which should not be greater than the particular purpose 
aemands and the asSIstant in charge can effiCIently manage; a small area carefully 
cultivated ie much better than a larger area ineffiCiently managed. The occupa
tion of the land is purely temporary. It is lent to the Department by an annual 
arrangement and the cultivator to whom the land belongs is guaranteed against 
loss. He is given ltlso a large share or even the whole of the profits. The plots 
are seleeted by the Deputy Dl1ector or one of the senior officers of the Department. 
No dIfficulty has been found in IndUCIng a .cultivator to lend a suitable piece of 
land. An assistant is then placed In charge specially trained in the particular prob
tem to be demonstrated. Local methods entirely must then be adopted in working 
the land except as regards the particular POInt to be demonstrated. The dptnonstra
tion plot is Vl8ited at frequent intervals by the senior assistant of the Department 
'who is also;the Superintendent of the experimental farm for that particular traot, 
and who has a speCIal interest in the success I)f the demonstration. The assistant 
in charge sends a weekly diarf to the Deputy Director through the Supenntendent 
of the Fartn. 'The HIIal success of the demonstration is judged by the general 
adoption of thi method recorpmended and demonstrated. 
. The chief dIffi.chltitj have been in obtaining suitable men to put in oharge of 
tne demonstrati01l; and -In seouring adeguate supervision. - The assistantfl placed 
in charge must..be themselves agncultunsts'and generally they are tneu who have 
passed through ,j;he !grkultural College.. ' , 

The demonBtt~tio~ have prov.ed very suocessful in the Chhattisgarh Distlict 
(where rice 18 as a rule sown btuaddast) in bringIng the methods of transplanting 
rice into general practice, In showin,g how to use lITlgatIon water most econOInically 
and effectively, and in showing how to grow addItional crol>s after early nee instead 
of the Pll!sent plit.n. of leaving the land bare .. 

The Sub-Committee' consIders that there is consiuerable promise of demons 
tration farms conducted on hnes similar to those followed in the Central Provinces 
proving useful in other ProvInces. 

, 'VUlage Agencies;"It has always been a problem of considerable difficulty 
, to f;et improved implements of ~doubted value adopted by the cultIvators, but 
'the instItution of villagt' -e.gencies as deVl8cd in the United Provinces promises 
S1!ccess. These a~ managed. by ,a local agent with whom implements are placed 
and from who~ i<h~y (jan be hired out or sold. Before the agency is established, 
the partIcular implement ,iB always demonstrated oarefully to cultivator(at the 
ageno~ • J,n agtilla1t~a} assistant then from time to tIme visits such agencies, 
accol)1pame~ by a '[Y!istri who can repaIr the implements, and inspects, gets ma-

·,chines repaired' if necessary, visits, th!l cultivators who have adopted them, and 
ascertltins whether they are working-satisfactorily. A register is kept of all those 
who buy the implements and the Deputy DIrector sends out an occasional note 

_enquiring whether customers are satll!fied. . 
, Various implements, but perhaps most notahly pumps, have been distributed 

by'this meanS and the methods seem to get over the difficulty felt in Bombay and 
else'Yhere that new machines are not adopted largely because of the dIfficulty of 
repair, " . 
" In thi, connectIOn, it may be noted that a number of cultivators in one of the 

Canal Colonies of the PunJab (LyallpurS are this year obtaining reapers on th{ 
recommendatIon"of and tboollgh the Agricultural Department. About 50 reapers 
have been supphed .. 'A class for mutns has been formed in connection with the' 
J,yallpur·fann and these men ale trained in the use and rep,air of the, machines. 
!.rhe Sub-Oommittee wduld urge the nec~ssity, ill this and sImilar cases, of taking 
advantage of the experience in the United Provinces, and securing the keepIng in 
order ot the machines, 'for .soille years. , 

Vernacula4- Agricultural Journals.-Vemacular Journals have been established 
in several 'parts of India.:' ' _ 
, In the United Pr(\vinces, ~'monthly vemaett'lar paper of sixto ten pages edIted 
by. th~ heall, ~ler'k of the AgricnlturQ.1 pepart.menf, is publiphed.- It has hot been 
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so successful as it might bEl made by more careful eibting and the appointment 
of a separate edit.or is under consIderation. It may be conSIdered as principally 
an..attempt to bring the work and alms of the Department to the notice of the cul- -
tivatorll. -. 

In the Central Provinces there is a monthly Departmental vernacular paper. 
It has been found that to be really 1lBeful, It must be very careiully edIted, up to 
date, thoroughly-practICal, and deal WIth the nnmedIat~ needs and mterests of 
the cultIvators. The transl'atIOn into the -vernacular m\!Sll>be carefully made by 
a man ~ho is hunseif connected with the land. The paper '1lSually contains very 
popular statements of the work !Jf the experImental statIQIls" with practical direc
tIOns to enable the cultIvators to apply them to th_ own Clrcumstances. It con
tains alsQ a "query and answer " column m wmch the readers are encouraged 
to ask the Department for adVIce. It also furrushes a mean,s of advertismg impro
ved strains of seed,' agncultural machlnery !nd other tmngs for sale at the statIOns. 
It consists of about 15 to 20 pages, IS publIshed in three languages and has a Clrcula~ 
tion of 2,500. . • _ 

In Madras, no vernacular }laper is issued by the Depa;tment. "The Agricul
tural Department patronises two prIvately owned agrIcultural publIcatIOns. 

In Bombay there are three prlvate vernacular airiciiItural'j~uinal;, all of which' 
are patronised by the Department. The Department subscrIbes tor a numbel; of 
COpIes and contnbutes articles and plates. ' '. 

The Sub-Comnuttee considers that where vernaeular agrichltural journ"als 
prIvately owned and worthy of support already eXlSt, It IS Wiser 'to encourage and ' 
contnbute to these rather than to start a Departmentaf publl~tIOn. ~n many 
cases it thinks considerable good can be done by veinacull1l' j6urn:als, provided they .. 
are well edited. • . . . '. 

In thIS connectiox:. the Sub-Comnuttee WIshes to state its opuiion that any 
. journal publIshed by ProvmClai Departments should be designed to meet the~ 
reqUIrements of the cultIvators and nand owners. The,Yt '.&hoold" -be essentially. 
vernacular publIcatIOns, WIth -POSSIbly an EnglIsh edItIOn. -To meet the higher, 
English speaking strata the Agricultural Journal of, IndIa' published from P_us!, 
should be the only medIum. ' : 

Leaflets a;njJ, Cu-culars.-Leaflets have b~en publi~hed m several PrOVInCt's, 
giving information as" to the ~esuJts of experIments and recommendations as to., 
methods to be adopted. ' . ' , 

, In 'Bengal a regular serIes of such leaflets is Issued both'in EnglIsh 'and the 
vernacular, and they are distnbuted through a~IculturllLasso~8/tiQ.ns but it is' 
too early to draw any conclUSIOns concernmg their effect. ," ~ -.&' :' 

In Madras agnculturalleaflets have been pubhsheJ in tlie ~enutcuiap. m the. 
District Gazettes. So far the effect ·has not been traceabl6£. 1'he mtroduction
of Banku paddy mto a large area IS partly-due to informatIon thus publIshed. ' AS 
a result of a leaflet widely CIrculated In Godavari, no compensatIOn has been demand. 
ed, for palm ttees destroyed in the palm dIsease operatIons although some 200,000 
trees have been killed. ' , 

In the Central Pro"V!nces . the issue of leaflets has been suspended, and such 
mformation is publIshed m the journal of the Department which is a better medium., 
Both in the Central Provmces and in Bombay prmted dIrectIOns In the vernacular 
are ISsued, when new seed, new manures, etc., are dIStributed. 

: In . general the Sub.CommIttee deslIes to express Its agreement with the 
'resolution of the Board of Agriculture m 1905 that leaflets ~'to be successful in 
reachingtheirobJectshould,be bnef, perhaps not exce€dIng II> couple. of p~ges; and 
should contain one defimte fa.ct or the descnptIOn of a. smgle process !"m<-:h It is 
desIrable that the ryot should know or adopt. " 

• Util,zation. 01 General, Vernacuiar Press.-At present, In the 'Central Provmces 
and Madras no \!Se IS made of ,the' general vernacular press for the dIssemination 
of agricultural inforlllatIo~ wlule In, Bengal It IS only u.tJ)ised III connecfuon with. 
Co.operatIve CredIt SOCIeties. .on the other hand In Bombay considerable advan- ' 
tage has been tak~n tlf the press. III 'the past, and matter IS freeJy taken. In 'the. 
Punjab a press communique is issued once a month to the feading English.and ver~ 
nacular' papers ~d is consider~ to ha'V~ b~ ~~ctly. successful" where it i8 
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confined to information on established successes. Inr 1906-1907 the press' was 
successfully used to bring to the notice of the cultivator remedial measures to check 
boll-worms. 

The Sub-Committee considers that where the local press has a Wlde circulation 
It should be recognised as being a possible medIum of reaching the oultivators, more 
particularly where there is no local agricultural paper with a wide circulation. 

Agricult'IWal Slwws and Exhibitiona.-An attempt has been made to utilize 
Agricultur~ Shows'in nearly all Provmces, but Wlth very varying sUCCe&!!. In 
the United Provinces the attempts have been neither very Bucce&!!ful nor popular. 
Lately, however, there has been an Improvement m the method of carrying out the 
shows. In Bundelkhand, cattle shows lasting one day only, at which substantial 
prizes are given, have met with success. 

In the Central'Proyinces, agncul1ltu-al shows have only recently been develop. 
ed. It is conSIdered essential that one of the leadmg members of the Departmentsl 
staff should be present. It is thought that thus conducted the Department is 
brought in contact Wlth a class of cultivators w.ho ca.nnot otherwise be reached 
easily. By combining popular lectures on the exhibits with practical demonstra
tions of each, much good work is thought to be done. The lecturer carries with him 
a small travellmg case of exhibits to illustrate hiS lectures. The Superintendent 
of the Experimental Farm is usually the lecturer" and he is supplied with his lee
t~e from head-quari;els. 

In Bombay, tIle use of special shows and exhibitions IS new and dates from the 
Bombay exhibition of 1904. Nearly 500 selected cultivators were taken to that 
show, the exhibits were demonstrated in fo1p' languages and as a result there has 
been an increased sale of improved impljlments, and enquiries to the Department 
have much mcreased since this time. Since 1904 exhiblts have been arranged 
at Surat, Ahmedabad and Sa.tara, in each case as part of an exhibition arranged by 
a non-official committee, and slUrilar arrangements were made for instructing 
cultivators. A good deal of success has followed the organization of a regular agri
cultural show at Ahmednagar. Here Taluka cOmmittees presided over by the 
MaInlatdar were formed beforehand. Every exhibIt was certified as a man's own 
production by the village officer and in the case of grain a sheaf in addition to the 
sample was exhibited, while similar methods were adopted with other materials. 
The prizes were substantial. An attempt to give .erizes for standmg crops did not 
meet with great success .. The Departmental exhibits, such as "well-jumpers. " 
Ransomes iron plough, etc., were shown in actual operation. Among cattle, prizes 
were given for the progeny of bulls introduced by the Department. A similar show 
is being organised m the same dIStrict by the Sangamner Taluka. Association, with 
-the help of the Department, which is freely given. So far the cultivatorS are very 
keen to send their exhibits and great interest is taken in the competitions. 

Some successful efforts have been made to hold cattle shows in Madras in reo 
cent-years. but so far the actual effect on the agriculture of the district ill hardly 
traceable. Local festIvals are frequently made \lie of in popularizing agricultural 
improvemen:ts. I , 

In the United Provinces meetings for the' grant' of Takavi advances have 
been made use of to bring agricultural improvements to the notice of culjavatdrs. 

The Sub-Committee is of opinion that agricultural shows should usually form a 
means of brIDging matters of importance to the notice of the agricultural classes. 
It IS felt, however, that while local effort may arrange the show, the part taken by 
the Agncultural' Department should be very carefully organised; and attended 
to \>y one of the sup~rior staff of the Department. Every effort should be m.ade 
to make the exhibits m Buch shows actual spec1Il1ens of the cultivators' productIOn. 
It slu>uld be remembered too, that a show to be successful lIl1}St be essentially' 
populI\!". . 

ItuleTam Assistants.-In Bombay, some of the senior assIStants of the De
partment have been employed in travelling in the districts to introduce new 
'Vatieties of seed. Large quantities of Broach cotton and of better varieties of 
grOundnllt have been sold to cultlvators by this means and reports of success 
have been collected by the same agency. 
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In the Central Provinces similar means have been adopted sucoessfully to in-_ 
troduce new implements but not for other purposes. 

In Madras, assistants employed ill. going from place to place have secured the 
adoption of improved sugarcanes in many oases, as well as of better types of ground
nuts. 

In the United Provinces itinerant assistants have been employed to spread 
the use of new seed and implements. 

In Bengal travelling Inspectors have been appointed eomparatively recently. 
On the whole the Sub-Committee thinks that especially fortheintrod1Jction of 

new implements which can be demonstrated by tra.:vellmg assIStants and for that 
of new seed, itinerant inspecto'rS are of great value. It considers, however, that 
men so employed, should, for ea('h journey, have a definite object In view. It. 
docs not approve 01 mere taavellmg assistants without specific duties. 

In the same connection mention may be made of the DiVISional Inspectors re-' 
cently appointed by the Bombay Department. -Their function is, to. work in the 
districts, with the experimental farms as head-quarters, with.the object of bringing 
the Department into touch with tb:e agriculturists. The meli so employed are 
among the best in the Department, are practical agnculturists themselves, ana 
are chosen because of their capaClty to obtain the confidence'of the cultivators. 

Beed Farma.;:-In Bengal two successful jute seed farms have been established 
and these have been able to spread selected jute seed over the country. The ~d 
is in strong demand among the growers. 

In the Central Provinces aeed farms and seed se1ertion have had conSIderable 
success. Farms for the supply of selected cotton seed have been established in 
special tracts, and the cultIvators have already lmitatl"d them in giving more atten
tIon than is usual to the cultIvation of the plots Intended for seed, to the spacing 
of the plants, to selection of seed, and to the gmning of the cotton. . 
, In Madras, seed farms have been established for cotton, while m the Pun,ab 

large quantities otDharwar American cotton have been grown and dIStributed. 
In the latter case agricllitural assistants have also toured ilJ. the villages r~gularly, 
and arrangements haY'e been made to secure a higher pnce for the improyed staple. 

On the whole the Sub-Committee considers it has been proved that the general 
demand for good and pure seed is undoubtedly consIderable, If the Departments 
can establish seed farms, it should be con.qldered as a really good line of work parti
cularly in places which h~ve a local reputatIon for the-production of seed of 11 supe
rior qualIty. 

Seed J>epotB.-In the United Provinces great success has been attained: in the 
spreading of the superior Muzaffernagar white wht'at by the use of seed depots where 
sale is.effected on credIt. ThIS system continues to increase greatly in popl!larity 
and extension is hmited only by the dIfficulty of proVIdIng responsible supervision. 
The ammmt of seed ~ issued In 1006-07 amounted to over 10,000 maunds. The 
successful restocking of Bundelkhand after the last great fam~e ~(hcates a line of 
work that ean be usefully followed under snnuar condItiOns. 

In Bengal, a depot h86 been established where a variety of useful seeds can be 
ohtamed. Here the quantIty of seed avaIlable for a smgle buyer is limited. AI-. 
most all the sales are to members of the varIous local agncultural aSSOCiations. 
'This depot seems hkely to be very useful. 

In Madras, a depot for cotton seed was maintained at Bellary for several sea
sons, but has now been closed. There is also a depot fOl; ground-nut seed at Palur. 
A great demand for gOQd seed always exists. 

The Sub-Committee feels that the establishment of seed depots is likely to 
lead to excellent results, provided that only the very best seeds are obtained and 
sold. A single distribution of inierior seed, by accident or carelessness, is 1ilce~to 

, lead to grsat damege to the Department and should be avoided at any cost.~ 

Importation 0/ Oultiootors /rom distriot to district.-Two or thre~ case& have 
been brought before the Sub-Committee where great iInprovement in local practice. 
has been obtained. by the introduction of cultivators from one district to another. 
These were the bringing of men to Cawnpore and to Nagpur, to work land treated 
with night soil and lloUQ.rette, In bQ~h CMes success w!1S ultime~ly aclueved IIUU 



the local cultivators have followed the improVl'd methods. A case of failure of 
a sifiillar methrnl in the Chlllgieput District of Madras was, however, noted. 

In the opinion ofthe Sub-Committee this is a' method which should be con. 
sidered. It may be possibly applicable in ~nnection wi. the introduction into 
Sind of the improved Dlethods of cultivation demanded by Egyptian cotton. 

Allied to this, is the method of s('nding a gang of sugar boilers tt9m the Poona 
distnct round the Bombay Presidency (even to Smd) and to the Central Provinces 

. to show better methods for preparing gur from sugarcane. 
This has been fairly successful in many centres. 
~kort courBes/O'f Cultivators at ExperirMntal Farms.-The only Department 

which has adopted the system pf haVIng short courses of instruction in spl'cific 
subjects at the experlffientafIarms, is that of Bombay. Here, hitherto, courses 

, hlUlted to a few weeks only, in c6tton seed selectIon have been given on the Burat 
Farm. It is now, however, proposed to extend these courses considerably. The use 
of new implements and machmery; better methods of dairying in GuzlUat ; 
methodl:l of dealing with sugarcane and several otlier courses wIll shortly be taken 
~. .' 

The Sub-Committee considers this method is worthy 01 more extended trial if 
cultivators can be induced to go to the farms for the purpose. 

In Bombay too the sons of ryots are taken for two year courses on 8qme of the 
farms. Tills illrendered pOSSIble by the provision of the funds by a Bombay gentle. 
man for the purpose. In the United Plovinces, an offel is made to teach and train 
labourers If these are sent. to the farms. Wages are paid, but not many usually 
avail themselves of the opportuni1;y. Demand exists for simuar facihtles inlhe 
Central Provinces, but only from MlPsionary Schools. 

The Sub-Cominittee feels that WIth SUItable precautions such traiuing may be 
a method of considerable advantage. • . 

Amongst the general operations of Departments which have been instrument. 
11.1 in popularizing them amongst the cultivators, the well-boring work in the United 
PrOVlDces req11lres special mention:1" 180 new wells have been bored and in 117 
existing wells the supply of water haa been increased. The success attending these 
operations has been of the greatest value in inclining the people to rely on the 
assistance of the Defartment in agricultural matters generally. Not alone in 
questions of water supply but in other matt~rs, the adVIce of the Department is. 
freely accepted in many localitIes where the well-boring work has brought-the people 
into touch with its pfficers. 

Before proceeding to draw general conclusions on the subject referred to it, the 
Sub-Committee wishes to draw attention to the financial aspect of the introduction 
of agricultural improvements by the Indian cultivators. It is impossible to estunate. 
the value of any method to a cultivator unless account be talren of his financial 
conditions. In the past it doubts whether t~ has been done sufficiently. "Ideas, 
of a ryot's finan<aal condition have often been very vague. It is probable tlrlltin, 
many parts of IndIa a cultivator doe .. no~have any ready capital. He hIlS to bor. 
row every year for the purpose of'meetmg the expense of cultlvation~ and the taies 
of interest which he has to pay msome Provinces are often from 25to 75 per cent. 
pet annum. It is therefore not sufficient that an expert in agriculture can prove-to 
himself that a new method Will give a return of 10 to 20 per cent; over the old me
thod before the experiment is of " proved value." Account must also be taken pf 
the extra capital involved and the rate of interest which the agriculturi&t will have 
to pay for this. , 

As the cultivator has no capital, he takes no risks. Unlee~ WI} can show that 
the new'lnethod is a certainty, the cultivator will not take it up • .A certlUnty will 
mean, as Ii rule, to a ryot something which will give him a return of over 25 pel 
cent. improvement on the extra capital invested. The Indian ciultivato .• is not 
nearly so conservative as is olten snpposed, hut is quick to see any adYll1ltage. 
bnt there must be no risk, and he must be able to pay for the capital- from the 
re~ts of the new method. -

., The Sub-Committee is auious to emphasiSe the connection between agricultural 
improvement and the extension of cheap credit, and hence the close connection anel 
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collaboration which should exist between the Department and the Co-operative 
Credit organization. The latter is often in the opmion of the Sub-Committee the 
best possIble introduction to agricultural improvement. Improvement of agricul
ture by co:operation and Co-operativeCredIt SOCIeties have gone hand in hand iii 
the pnncipal agricultural countries on the continent of Europe. 

General.-It remains now to summarise the general conclusions to which the 
Sub-Committee have come on the questIOns referred to it. It considers that among 
-e.ll the'methods the utility.of which it has examined, each is adapted to 'special 
condItions. It seems certaIn that If a really good improvement can be preslmted 
to the Indisn agriculturist he is ready t() take it up. The conservatISm of the 
cultivators is generally exaggerated. 

The winning of tho confidence of the cultivatom is the first condition of 
success in any of the methods that have been detailed. The cultIvators must, in
fact, Jeel that they can tUlIl to- the Department for further assistance which will 
be WIllIngly given to them. With the spread of prinIary education it will be pos
sible more easIly to win their confidence, but success depends much more on the 
personalIty of tho officers of the Department than on any; system. 

It must be remembered too, that one great essentIal is to find by careful 
local investIgation the actual needs of the cultIvators rather' than recommend~d 
outside methods which may be im:provement~, but are not acceptable under the 
local conditions. • -

Another point whIch it seems desirable to emphaSIse is the necessity of being' 
absolutely sure of the ground before attempting to Intmduce an improvement, and 
even in such cases it IS inadvisabl~ to try to improve practices In vogue without a 
carefully considered plan. " 

Fmally, the Sub-Committee desIres to urge that work should b.e concentrated on 
comparatIvely small areas at one time and energy not dissipated over a large _ 
stretch of country. Once a method is thoroughly established and recognised as an 
improvement over a small area, a knowledge of it will spread naturally an,d wit~ 
out effort over s~ar areas in the sUIToundmg country. 

The Sub-Committee feels'that its report has reached a much greater length than 
was anticipated, but in matters of this sort, It feels' it essential to go into con
siderable details, because detaIls which at first SIght seem unimpOrtall~, very often, 
in such matters as at present under cOllillderation, have been the determining 
mctor in the success or failure of the work undertaken. 

THE ciJLTIV ATION IN INDIA OF FIBRE PLANTS • 
• ' The report of Sub-CommItte6'(E) was considered. Several members considered 

that the report is mcomplete and referred to a number of important matters that. 
&I'e not included. 

68. The Board-decides that the repQrt-as submitted be referred by the Presi. 
'dent to each ProvinCIal DIrector of Agnculture in order that for each provmce all 
informalaon available on the subject be gathered, so that the report before pub
lication should be made as complete R.'1 possible. The 'Pre81dent will then amplIfy 
the reJ?ort and refer It back to the members of Sub-Committee. (E) for reVlSlon, 
llnd will arrange for Its publication in pamphlet form. 

~ ~ , 

mE SYLLABUS OF STUDIES IN THE PUSA AND IN PROVINCIAL 
COLLEGES. 

Th~ ~eport oi the Sub-Committee (G) was1lonsidered. 
-69: Mr.tMOlony stated that he was not aware that the question of the sylla

bus ot Provincial AgrIcultural Colleges would be considered and that he had been 
unable ~ oonsult all the officers of his department on this most important ques
tion. He thought that it would be adVISable to postpone the dIscUSSlon until 
next year: ,ThIS was' not adopted. 

70. 'ME. Sly enqUIred whether advanced students could be taken at PllS3 at 
once. Tbe President replied in the affirmative. 

71: Mr. Sly approved the recommendation of the majority of the Sub-Com
mittee that :practical trainmg in the field durmg the first year should form part of 
the syllabus m Agriculture in ProvinCIal Colleges. It is, in addition tc1 the advantage 
gained by practical work from the start, the most useful method of weeding out 

801. G. AIr!. • 
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unsuitable students early in the course. \lessrs. Leather, Howard, Gourlay, Samp. 
son, Evans and Meggitt agreed with this view. Mr. Howlett said that the only 
drlIiculty appears to be in arranging the course so that no practICal work should be 
undertaken which required for its proper performance any theoretical knowledge, 
before such knowledge had been acquired. Mr. Barnes said that he looked on Agri. 
culture as a techmcal art based on several sciences. In sunilar cases elsewhere ths 
best opinion holds that specialIzation should be postponed as far as possible until tBe 
full educational value of the smences concerned has been reahaed. He regards the 
sciences of Chemistry, Botany, Zoology and the hke as primarily educational and 
hence they should be taken before thell' practical application is attempted. 

72. Mr. Lefroy sugg~d that the course of Zoology recommended by the 
Sub. Committee be olDltted from the syllabus. It is, as defined, a pure science course, 
based on. dissectIOns, anli of no ooect value to agricultural students. Mr. Howlett 
supported Mr. Lefroy. Dr. Mann saId that the students come up absolutely ig. 
norant of even the rudlments of Zoology and scarcely know the dIfference between 
bone and muscle. He considered that the courlle suggested should be retained. Mr. 
Milne agreed with Dr. Mann. An elementary course IS all that 18 required, but he 
cOnBldered It would be a dIsgrace to give the diploma in AgrIculture proposed, to 
students entirely Ignorant of Zoology. 

Mr. Leake desrred to pomt out that the Entomology and Zoology courses reo 
commended m the syllabus are incompatible With the VIews expressed in the note 
of dIssent appended to the report. He looked on Zoology as a subJect for general 
education. To substitute or even to introduce a considerable element of Entomo
logy 18 to 'plunge straight mto spemahzation. 

73. The Board adopts the report of Sub.Committee (G) as follows, with the 
omission of the course in Zoology in the standard curnculum for Provmcial Agri. 
cultural colleges :-

Wi~h regard to ltem-(a) of the terms of :reference, the Sub.Commlttee 18 of opin
ion that the class of instruction at Pusa which will be of the most advantage to the 
Provinces is a post-graduate course for students who have already obtained a degree 
at a ProVlDcial AgrIcultural College. The Pusa advanced course mIght also be open 
'With the special permlBsion of the Director of PUBa, after consultation Wlth the 
heads of the sectIons concerned, to students who are not graduates of So ProvincIal 
Agricultural College, but who, by re'4Son of their education in sCience, are hkely 
to derive real advantage from the advanced course. 

The Sub·Commlttee is further of opinion that sUltable courses should be pro· ' 
vid~d at Pusa for the following :-

(i) Students who will afterwards discharge the duties of AsBlBtants to Pro'.. 
vinclal Experts m AgrIculture, Agricultural Chemistry and, in par· 
tIcular, in Economic Botany, Mycology and Entomology. 

(ii) Stude:qts sent for special purposes. , 
It recommends that curricula. or schemes of study should be Hamed for each of 

the courses of traming required in class (i) and should be submItted at. the next 
Meeting of the Board of Agriculture. It does not consider It practlcable to frame 
defimte curncula Immednttely, owmg to lack of tame, and because it IS a matter 
which requires careful coPsldel'atlOn lD view of the fact that the Provincial staf(s 
have lnBufliment experience as yet in the workmg of the Colleges. 
. The Sub·Commlttee is of opmion that the consideration of Item (b) of the terms 

of reference should be deferred until tbe neXt Meetlng of the Board of Agriculture. 
With regard to Item (c) of the terms of reference the Sub-ColDlIllttee, having 

considered the' general pnnclples relatlng to Agricultural Education recommended 
by the Board of 1906 (Board's Proceedmgs, 1906, Items 5 to 9 ), desIres to make the 
following remarks :-

The Sub·Committee re-affirms item 5 of the Board's Proceedings of 1906. 
The folloWIng changes in item 5.A are recommenaed :_ I 

The word "might" In the first line to De changed to "81wtdil" 'aDd 'l:he word 
"as8ist" in the second line to be omitted. 

~e 'words m hues 5 to 7, from "whick W01Jld fit tkerrl' to the end of the 
seDten~ t.o be altered to "whwk W01Jld flt th~ lor managmg thew' 
oum ew other private estatei. lew employm.ent as Manager8"of Oourt of 
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. WartIs' Estate, and District Assoo(ations and tor upper lYI1hordinate 
posts in Agrwultural Departments.," The words after ·'propose," in _ 
lme 7 to the end of the "'8e~te~lJe t9 be changed to "a ~rse which 
shculd aWmu 0/ a moderate amount e~ther 01 expanswn or reduct~on to 
meet local conduwns." • 

In item 6 it is recommended that the words m lmes 4 and 5 "prwate stui/&nts 
whc may not have m mew employment in Government sermce and whc" be altered to 
"such students as," • . 

Items 7 and 8 are re-affirmed. 
The Sub-Committee recommends that the words in item 9 after ·'course" to 

the end of the sentence be changed to "and that the only agricuUuraT:tnst'l"UCtton-~n ' 
the first year shculd be pract~ traimng tn the field." _'. . 

Regarding the standard curriculum for Agricultur"ill Colleges determIned upon 
by the Board of 1906 (Board's ProceedIngs 1906, Item 71f, the Sub-Committee de
sires to re-affirm the rough tlIDe·table proposed at the head of the curriCulum, 

It re-affirms the A,gncultural Syllab1llf. -
It re-affirms the Syllabus m Physics. and Che~stry, Wlth the additIon of the 

follo1Vlllg to the note prefixed to the Syllabus :-
"NOTB -It 18 to be UnMrstood tho.t the student lB not"xpeoted to poBB ..... oompleheIlS1va knowledge of 

"ovm:y ,tem m the SylI .. bus. The object of the course ,s to emble the student (tI) to nnderstand whlLt ..... the 
"olnefehem, ... l and phyel<'a.1 propertto!! of matter.,and (b) to obtam a knowledge of th"'PIOpertto!! as ""gerds 
"substances WIth wlnoh he lB brought mto dlreot contsot In agncultural work. In the Orga.mo ChemlBttyoourse
"only a gene>a.l knowledge of oonstltutton IS reqarre<i. " 

It reco~mends the' OmISSIon of the note on page 21. 
With regard to the Botany Syllabus It recommends th~t the introductory 

note (page 22) be OmItted, that after the heading Botany the words in small prmt 
be omitted and the words "two altematwe Syllabuses are put IlYI'ward" be added, the 
two schemes to be SImply numbered 1 and 2. 

It is recommended that the Syllabus m Entomology and Zoology be amended 
to read as follows.:-

ENTOMOLOGY, 

FIRST STAGE-oLASS WORK. 

(1) The structure of a caterpillar, and of various types of winged insects, in .... 
cludIng only the following :-head, thorax, abdomen, segments, eyes, antennllll, 
I!louthparts, legs, prolegs, wings, spiracles, OVIpOSItor. These are to be sh01VU in as 

'!Dany large types as possible and no other terms are to be used (pages 3-9)*. 
(2) The stages m the life of a typical butterfly (e.g., Danais plextppuS, the akh 

caterpillar) and of a grasshopper or bug. The hfe of each to be treated in as much 
detaIl as III Indian Insect Pests and every stage sh9wn altve (pages 15-21). 

(3) The distmction between insectll 'with and Wlthout a metamorphOSIS, as 
shown in different types. . 

(4) The characters of tbe seven orders in the wmged stage (pages 52-55) and 
the more prominent immature stages, caterpillar, maggot, grub. The mea. rung of 
the terms egg, larva, caterpillar, maggot, nymph, pupa, chrysalis, cocoon, Imago 
(pages 55-57). 

(5) The placing in its order O'f every inae9t captured and brought to the class 
by students or lecturer until each order 18 recogrusable at once, 

(6) The rustlllctioD. from insects of allied forms of We, hkely to be mistaken, 
e.g., spulers, mItes, tICks. centIpedes, millipedes (pages 1 and 2). 

(7) A short account in class of every insect found to be mJurious on the farm 
or in tha field, of which specimens (alive) are brought mto class by students or 
the lecturer. 

, (8) DemonstratIOn of the insects maintained alive by the lecturer in thlllabor~ 
atory, . . 

• Refem>eee to pagea ana ohI\p. refer to "Ind ..... Insect Pesta." 
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(9) The food of insects, attention being drawn simply to the fact that insects 
fall mamly Into the following classes :-Plant feeding, scavenging, predaceous, 
paraBltic, insects on warm.blooded antmaIs, household Insects and aquatic insects. 
The recognition of biting and sucking mouthparts (pages 10·14, 6 and 7). 

FIRST STAGE - PRAOTIOAL WORK. 

Demonstration on the farm or in the field of any available)nsects; the order 
they belong to ; how they feed. and on what; what stage of life they are in and what 

'they will become or what they have come from. CollectIOn by the students of all 
available stages of commoner forms which are brought into class. Demonstration 
of all Injunol1s insects, the student beIng encouraged to find any stage of the 
insects previ01l#lly described ?y the lecturer In class. , . 

Whenever possible, an hour's field work IS followed by an hour's demonstration, 
in class, of the inaects collected and the specimens of damaged plants brought in. 
Such combmed field worlt and demonstratIon would alternate With formal lectures 
or take the whole time dunng the raInY season or when crops were ripening. 

SEOOND STAGE - OLASS WORK. 

1 A general acoount of the features of insect life as given in pages ~~ and 23 
of Indian Insect J;>ests. . , 

2. An account of the Chapters V. VII of Indian Insect Pests. 
3. More detaIled acc0unts of injurious insects occurring on the Farm or reported 

from the PrOVInce, when the stage/! of each pest can be sho'lhn, With an account of such 
remedies or preventives as can be used. 

4. Useful insects, including bees, lac, silk (Leaftet). 
5. Insects destructive to grain and stored produce (Chapter XIX. and Leaflet). 
6. Insects injunous to cattle; the part played by insects in disseminating dis· 

ease (Chapter XX). 
7. Beneficial insects (Chapter XXI). 
s. Form and colour m insects (Chapter III) 
The lecturer should revise the notes taken in lecture and those taken of the 

pests seen in the field and shown in class. Reports should be written by every 
student of cases of pests seen m the field and these should be corrected by the lec· 
turer. who should draw attention to the important pointS. Demonstrations of the 
methods of packing specimens ahve for sending through ~e post. 

SEOOND STraE - PRAOTIOAL WORK. 

Demonstration on the farm or in the field of all injurious and common insects, 
but paying spellial attentIOn to :-

1. Predaceous Insects, insectivorous birds, &c. 
2. Parasites. 
3. Preventive measures. 
4. Remedial measures. 
5. Distinguishing imporant from unimportant Insects on a crop, and ascer. 

talDlng exactly what is the real cause of damage. 
6. The mearung of the form, colour and attitudes of insects lIB seen in the 

tield. 

When any remedial measures are adopted m the farm, the students should be 
present and there should be demonstratlons of spraYing, With lead arseniate. crude 
Oil emulsion, kerosene emulsion, the last beIng made on the spot. The use of crude 
oil emulsion on cattle te destroy ticks, &c., should also be shown. 

As before, whenever a pest occurs on the farm, the teacher should have com
bined DIM· work and demonstration, following a lecture on that pest. 

THIRD STAGE - CLASS WORK. 

A complete account of thc crop pests of the Province treated crop by crop, as 
in "IndIlUi. Insect Pests." For this, the mformation given in leaflets should be used 
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where available, but no more ,detail should be given than is in Indian Insect Pests. 
As many stages as posslble must be shown. Latm names are not to bE} 1ll!ed for 
plants or insects. The heads of each lecture are:-

1. The pest, how recogmsed m the field-Vernacular names. 
2. Life history. 
3. HabIts and destructIveness. 
4. Distnbution m the PrOVince. 

_ 5. Seasons at which It is found. 
6. ParasItes and enemies. 
7. Treatment. 

Wlth these lectures alternate the field-work and demonstrations, the lecturer 
also revises the student's notes of each pest, seeing that he completes them from 
preVIOUS notes and that he has a faIrly complete account. 

A reviSIOn of the more 'important pests, not crop by crop. but order byorder, 
so that the student may have an idea of the relatIve econOmiC Importance of each 
orde~ and know what pests are closely allied. 

/ 

TIDRD STAGE - PRAOTIOAL WORK. 

Demonstration of every mjunous insect fdund on the farm or in the field. and 
of its enemies and- checks. The lmportant pomts to _ be noted m reports are 
drawn attentIon to and the students taught to see and note the facts they require 

- for the reports they draw up m class afterwards. 

ZoOLOGY. 

The course m Zoology IS mtended to be mtroductory to the study of Veterinary 
Science and Entom910gy. Students should make themselves practIcally acquainted 
with the structure of the following types :- . 

(a) A small ma=al. 
(b) A frog. 

_ (0) An'invertebrate. 

The Sub-Co=ittee re-affirms the Syllabus in Veterinary SCIence. 
In the Syllabus of Agricultural Engin.~ering it reco=ends the additIon of the 

following words m brackets under the section "simple dYMm1C8 ani/, maokmes." 
"(The training should be practrcal as far as possible.)" 

_ The Sub-Co=ittee further reco=ends that the Syllabus as now revised be 
prmted separately for circulation to officers concerned. 

NOTE oll' DISSEN'r. . . 
The following note of dlssent, b1' certain Members, _ to the reco=endations 

of the Sub.CommIttee under ltem (0) 18 added to the report. 
The undersigned consrder that the students who now attend and for some time 

to. come will attend the Provmcial Agricult.ural College are, and will be, deficient 
in respect of a good general edUcatIOn. 

\ We consider therefore that It should be clearly recogrused that the courses 
given at the Colleges fall into two definite groups :-

(1) Subjects taught for their educational value. 
(2) Special subJects dJrectly connected With ~culture. 

We regard agriculture to be an art based on the sev~al sciences and not a 
soience of itself and therefore propose as subJects under the first heading the 
soiences on whioh the art of agriculture is founded; but these subjects should be 
taught in such a way that the main object of a. sound education may be achieved 
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These subjects are Chemistry, Phy.sics, Botany, Zoology and Mathematics. 

Weare of opInIon that no sound teaching can be given in the second class of subjects 
until at least a sound bas18 18 laid In the first. 

The first year's course should, therefore, consist only of subj ects falhng into the 
first class, that is ~ say, the exact sClencel\- This will lay the necessary founda-
tion for the second class of subjects. . 

It will, however, be impossible to do more in the first year than lay the founda
tion of a sound education and it will be necessary to continue some of these subjects 
In the second and possibly the third year. In the second yelJ.!: subjects falling Into 
the second alass may be commlltl(l~d. 

Taking into consideration the jpany disadvantages under which the Indian 
student approaches the study of science in a foreign language, It seems to us unlikely 
that It will be pOSSIble to do more. in the three yelU'!l than (larry the educational 
subjects retamed to the point at whlch specmhzatIon may safely begm and as such 
speClahzatlOn 18 only reqUlred in the jew who remam in the Department, these 
would, of necessity, have to undergo a post-graduate training m that special subject. , 

G. CLARKE. 
H. M. LEAKE. 

J. H. BARNES. 

We thoroughly endorse this VI~w haVing regard partICularly to the fact that 
the necessary breadth will have been given to the student's education by his having 
'lIlastered thoroughly one language-Enghsh-before commg to the College. 

A. C. DOBBS. 
F. M. HOWLETT. 

SCHEME OF INSTRUCTION FOR INDIAN AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS 
IN ENGJ,AND_ 

74. The President stated that as the Board has already been 1l1formed that 
higher instruction in the sCiences pertaming to agriculture will unmediately be pro
Vided at Pusa, he Wished to onnt this subject from the Board's l7ogramme. This 
'was agreed to, and the meeting termmated. 
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APPENDIX A. 

PROGRAMME OF THE 4TH MEETING OF. 'THE BOARD OF AG!UCULTUB.E. 

SUBJECT I.-<-The confirmatwn of the ProceedirJgs of the last meenng. 
SUBJEOT H.-The 1I1'0gra11fme- ot work at "the Imperial Depcvtinient 0/ Agri

cu4ure. 

A consideration of the programmes :0£-
(1) The Director, Agricultural Research Institute, Pusa; 
(2) The Imperial AgriculturatChemist; 
(3) The Imperial MycologISt; 
(4) The Impenal Entomologist; -
(5) The Second Imperial Entomologist; 
(6) The Impenal Economic Botarust; 
(7) The Impenal Agriculturist ; 
(8) The Impenal Bacteriologist. 

2. ProvinCIal Directors should examine them to see whether they meet the 
reqUIrements of their own Provinces; Imperial Experts should examme them to 
see whether the programmes of branches, other than theIr own, meet their, require· 
ments. -

SUBJECT III.-The programmes of work of the PrO'lY£ncial Departments of 
" Agnculture., 

A consIderation of the programmes submitted by-,-

(a) Bengal; (/) The Central Provinces ; 
(b) The Uruted ProvInces; (g) Eastern Ben~al and Assam; 

, (c) The PunJab; (A) Burma; 
(d) Bombay; (~) Mysore State; 
(e) Madras; I (1) Baroda State; 

(k) Kashmcre State. 

2. The Imperial Experts should consIder whether the programmes m~l!'t 
~heir reqUIrements and whethel' they can suggest lmprovement.9. The Provincial 
Directors should consider whether the programmes of other Provinces can be im. 
proved 80 as to meet any speCIal requirement of theIr Provinces or to co·ordInate 
~hework. , 

SUBJECT IV.-T1te hnes on whwh. the Entomological and Mycological work 
in the Prov~nces (/or which no European Experts have been sancMned) should hence
forth be conducted; the expanswn .of the d~Derent sectwns of the Imperial and 
PrO'lJ'lncial Departments 0/ Agrwulture and the adequare rates of pay which should 
~e' gwen in order to attract and ,.eta~n the best men ~n the Subord~nate Agrwultural 
Service. 

A considel'ation of the note prepared by the Inspector-General of Agriculture 
(See AppendIx D).' 

SUBJECT V.-The best methods of gett~ng into touch with cultwaton and the 
instances In whICh and tlte means by whICh expertmental works of proved valtU! have' 
already been successfully brought home to the cultwators. 

A discussion as to the best lInes for future work. 

SUBJECT VI.-A 8tudy regard,ng the e:t:tension of cultivatton in India 0/ fihre 
plants other than-cotton and 1ute, such as htmp8, agave..q, etc., and tM eOert 0/ such 
~xtenStOn 01 cultivation on ths matertal pr08pmty 01 tM country. ' 

A diacUdSion as to best lines for future experimental work. 
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SUBJEOT vn.-Tke BCheme regMding tke cour8e 0/ i1'l8truction whirh Inditm 
-8eudenes deputed to England to spec'l<llzze om Mycology, Botany, Entomology Of' Ohem. 
iatry 8hould v,'",ikrgo. 

A consideration of the notes by Mr. C. A. Barber and the Expert Officers 
of the Imperial Department of Agriculture. 

SUBJEOT VIll.-Measure8 to improve the breed of Poultry in India. 

A considilration of a letter received by the Government of IndIa, Revenue) 
.and Agriculture Department, from Mr. H. E. Abbott, Editor 01 the Indian Fo",l 
FanCiers'. Gardeners' and Farmers"Gazette. -

SUBJEOT IX.-Tke future constitution 01 tke BOMd 01 Agriculture in India. 

A consideration of the suggestions contained in the Government of India, 
Revenue and Agriculture Department, CIrcular letter No. 23.28.24, dated the' 
15th August 1907, to all Local Governments and Admirustrations regardIng the 
constitutIOn of the Board. The matter will be rt'ierred to a comlWttee before 
bemg dIscussed by the Boaxd.· , 

SUBJEOT X.-Tke Improvement oj the form 01 tke Report of eke Proceeding' 
01 the BOMa 01 Agriculture. 

A consideration of the ftuggestions contained In paragraph 3 of the Govern· 
ment of IndIa, Department of Revenue-- and Agnculture, letter No. 208·28·38. 
dated the 1st February 1908. 

J. MOI.LISON, 
Inspector General of.Agricvlture in India anti 

President, BOMa 01 Agncultur6 i~ Ind'UL 
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APPENDIX B. 
PROGRAMME OF THE IMPERIAL DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE FOR 1908-09, 

Program;me of ths Agncultwral Research I nst,tute, Pusa. 

The scientific work of the Institute for the cOmIng year 18 indlcated In the 
programmes submitted under the dlfferent sectivilS. 

Among the investigations mentioned, attentLon may be drawn to the follow
ing more important examples :-

(a) Rotation EzpeTiments, in the programme of the Imperial AgricultUrlBt, 
in wInch the fertLhzmg value of legumInOUS crops and fallows In 

rotation with cereals and other crops will be investigated. The actIOn 
of the organisms of the leguminous crops and the bactena m the 
soil will be Simultaneously dealt with by the Impenal Bacteriologist, 
and the Impenal Agncultural Chemist wIll take up the chemIcal 
aspect. 

(b) Grass Experiments, by the Imperial Agncultunst and Imperial Econo
mio Botarust, to ascertain the effects of manurial and other treat
ment on the Yield and on the vanetles of grasses wInch were lnltiated 
during the past year, Will be contmued, and )llatters connected 
with the chemical sectIOn w1l1 be dealt With by the Imperial Agri-

_ cultural Chemist. 
(c) The more preCise determinatIOn of availability of plant food In Indlaq 

soils is being continued by the ImperIal Agricultural ChemIst. 
(d) Investigations on Indlan wheat and experiments on Indian fruits will 

be contmued by the Imperial EconOmIC Botanist. 
(e) The investigations mto the bltmg thes of Indla, commenced by the 

Imperial Entomologist, Will be specially taken up and contmued 
by the Second Impenal EntomolOgist, Mr. Howlett. 

The above.mentioned mvestigations indicate only the more Important 
scientific work of the Institute during the coming year, mcludlng probleDlB of 
a far-reaching character of great importance to Indlan Agriculture. Besides tIns, 
the different sections Will perform the work connected With minor investigatiOns. 
The Entomological and MycolOgICal Sections wIll contmue their work on pests and 
diseases. 

The European Scientifio Staff of the Institute will for the first time be complete 
and will consist as follows :-

(1) The Imperial Agriculturist, with one Supernumerary A.~sistant. 
(2) The ImperIal Agncultural Chemist, with one Supernumerary Ass;l'tant. 
(3) The Imperial EconOmIC Botarust, with one Supernumerary AsSistant . 
. (4) The Imperial Entomologist, With one Supernumerary Assistant. 
(5) The Second Imperial Entomologist. 
(6) The ImperIal Mycologist, With one Supernumerary Ass18tant. 
(7) The Imperial Bactenol0&ist. 

The Phipps LaboratOries will-be ready for occupation dunng the year and 
the apparatus and records Will be transferred to the new building. 

Regarding the questIon of' the adlnission of students, the intention has been 
that dIstinguished students of the Provincial Agricultural Colleges should be sent 
to Pusa for a two years' course in speCialising, but as some time must elapse before 
the arrangement can be given effect to, it is proposed that students should be selec
ted by the Provincial Governments and given a general agrICultural education 
at Pusa. 

The publication work will be carried on as before and the stocking and index
ing of the Library will continue. A Library Catalogue is in the Press and will be 
issued very shortly. . 

B. COVENTRY, 

[)wecf,()t', Agnctdtural Research Institute, and 
PnflC$pal of ths Agnctdtural Oollege, Pusa. 
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I.-A.GRICULTURAL CDMmTRT. 
Available plant food m 8oUa.-This subject has been referred to in previous 

programmes. The work during the past year has been on the lines already indio 
cated, but in addition to work at Pusa, field experiments on the value of super. 
phosphate are being conducted at a number of centres in Behar, that is, the labor. 
atory results are being tested. in the field. Whilst this work is yielding useful 
information, it must be fully recognised how empuical are our methods, and the 
laboratory work at Pusa is now being drrected to a more thorough examination 
of the precise state of the compounds In the soil, the phosphates forming the first 
main objective. The more exact relationship of the carbomc acid gas in the soil 
to plant foods forms another part of the same subject. 

Water in 8oilB.-This subject dIvides itself under two heads, namely, drainage 
and evaporation. The four gauges at Pusa are providing Interesting data regard. 
ing the former, which are supplemented by those at Cawnpore, the Director of 
Agriculture, United Provinces, being kind enough to allow me to co-operate with 
his department in this counection. In addItion to the gross amount of water 
passing away, data are being collected regardIng the rate oflercolation and the 
nature and amount of dissolved substances WhlCh are came with the drainage 
water. 

The records of evaporation which are being maintained have so far led to two 
important conclusions, the one being that during dry weather water rises in the 
soil from a lImited depth only, the other that the rate of loss depends (among 
other thIngs) on the amount of water present. There is Bome hope, too, that the 
true relation between phYSIcal propertIes of a soil and it,s power to retain water 
may be rendered clearer than it is at the present day. An account of the first 
year's work is in the press. 

A. knowledge of the amount of water in a soil is, however, only one factor of 
a larger subJect, for it is equally important to know how much water crops require. 
Tentative experiments are in progress on this part of the subject. The data 
which have been published in Europe and America are not only divergent among 
themselves, but would not, without verification, be applicable ,to Indian conditions. 
It is obvious that a more exact knowledge of the movements of water in soils will, 
at the same time, yield information as to the movements of dIssolved substances, 
whether these are valuable plant foods or deleterIOUS salts; at present this subject 
is chiefly characterised by its nebulous state. 

The Ohemical investigations connected with the permanent fW,d ezperilmlmts at 
Pusa. 

Oyanogenetic glucosidea.-It was explained in my last programme that the 
work on thIs subject is restricted at Pusa to the ascertainment of the conditions 
under which these compounds are formed in large quantIty in the plant, and I cannot 
at present say much more than that the work IS in progress. Some positive results 
were obtained last year with iowar (A.nt1ropogon sorghum), but it would be prema. 
ture to publish them at present. 

J. WALTER LEATHER. PlL D., 
Imperial Agriculttwal OkemiaJ. 

II.-EcONOMIC BOTANY. 

Plant breeding 0I1Iil Plant ~mprOflement,-During 1908 the following crops 
will lie studied '-Wheat, tobacco, cotton and barley as well as important rabi and 
khanl crops grown in Beha.r. The determination olthe varieties of Indian wheat, 
tobacco and barley will be continued •. 

Fibre plants.-The collection and investigation of libre yielding plants will 
be continued. 

Fruit ezperiments.-The permanent experiments on the culture of Indian 
fruits will be continued on the lines laid down in the first report. 

Mincw investigatWflB.-The study of 'Cassava as a famine food-stutl (with 
Dr. Leather). The economic importance of the male plant in Ganja cultivation. 

Publications.-The monograph on Indian wheat will be completed. 

R. J. D. GRAHAM, ILL. 

4ctWuj Imperial E~ Bor.am.e. 
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1. Training.-The training of probationers for posts of Mycological Assist. 
ants in the Provinces will be continued If any are sent up. Three have been 
accommodated durIng the past year and theIr places are now vacant. 

2. Resea;rck and expenmenta1 work.-The amount of PathologICal work of 
pressIng Importance which has arIsen dUIlng the past year has led to the temporary 
abandonment of the work on sou Iwng~, referred to in my last progra=e. The 
following are the chlef diseases at present under inves1agatlOn :-

(a) lhseases of mdtgo.-The introduction of the Java·Natal varIety of 
this plant has led to severe outbreaks of -disease. Its successful 
cul1avatlOn at the present moment centres on the checking of these 
diseases. They have not, however, been previously studied, and much 
investigational work is needed before even theIr causes can be de. 
termmed. 

(b) Wilt dueases 01 cotton, gram and ptgeon pea (rakar).-The prolonged 
- inves1agation of these diseases will be contInued, and others taken 

up If occasion arises. Sesamum WIlt will be investIgated. 
(c) lhseases of mtruB fruits.-A number of these have been recently reported 

and are under study. The results will probably be ready for pubh. 
cation during the year. 

(d) Plilm diseases.-The biologic study of the parasite of bud rot is prlloc· 
tically completed. AsSIstance will contInue to be gIven in the 
operations to check thls dIsease in Godavari. 

(e) Sugarcane diseases.-Field experiments WIth red rot and smut will be 
contInued. 

(f) The identIfication and study of other crop dIseases will continue as 
usual. A commencement has been made In preparIng a text·book 
of IndIan crop dIseases, and It is hoped to complete this. 

3. Systematw work.-The identification and recording of the species of fungi 
collected in India will be continued with assistance from abroad. Three of the 
main groups have been finished up to date from the Pusa collectIons. The three 
largest, however, remain. 

E. J. BUTLER, M.B., 

Imperial M ycologut. 

IV.-ENTOMOLOGY. 

The work of "he past year in studying and advising on insects injurious to 
crops will be continued. Special attention Will be paid to insects injlllious to 
indIgo, to the problem of controlling Surface Grasshoppers and to pests of rice. 
Assistance will be given In dIrectIng the work of PrOVIncial Assistants and in 
coping WIth any outbreaks of pests that may occur; this may form a large part of 
the work of the year, but the extent to which Provincial Departments of Agricul. 
ture will require assIstance cannot be estimated until after the meeting oithe Board. 

, No new InvestigatIons of an extensive nature can now be proposed. The 
enqUIrY into insectICIdes non,polSonous to cattle will be contInued. The experi. 
mental oultivation of lac and of en sllk will be contmued, and It is proposed to 
very tentatIvely take up other wild silks. The transfer of the econOmIC collec· 
tions to the mam laboratory and the arrangement of records, collections, etc., 
for teaching will occupy some time. Should the teachIng of advanced Entomo. 
logy be taken up, the preparation of the syllabus will also reqUIre to be done. 
SImple leaflets to explaIn coloured plates illustratIng co=on InJUIlOUS insects 
will be prepared pnmanly for use in the Central PrOVInces, but thlS work will be 
extended to other PrOVInces, If necessary. To what extent thlB work will develop 
cannot now be foreseen, and, If necessary, other work will be dropped to give 
tIme for this. 

The study of lnBect·eatIng bIrds will be contInued by the Supernumerary 
Entomologist and further inqUIry will be made into fumIgatIon methods for treat· 
ing grain and plants and into methods of checking white ants. A month's course 
of elementary Entomology will be given at Nagpur by the FIrst Assistant. 
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No definite arrangements can now be made for further work pending the 
result of the discussion by the Board of the lines on wluch Entomological work 
is to be developed. 

H. MAXWELL.LEFROY, IoU., 

Imp.erial EntQmologi8t. 

PART II. 

The investigation of the bltmg flIes of India, begun by the Imperial Entomo. 
logist, 'Will be continued and extended, the distribution and breeding ha.bits of 
the various species being especially studied, as bemg most hkely to afford inform. 
ation of value in connection With the spread of disease. 

Dipterous pests of crops Will be I:ltudied as opportunity occurs. The sorting 
and arrangE'ment of the ('.()llection of Diptera will bl! undertaken, and the species 
identified, wherever possible, while the care and mamtena.nce of the large general 
collection will be taken over from the Imperial Entomologist and contmued on 
the same lmes as httherto. The preparation of the text and illustrations of the 
book on Indian Insects will be contInued in collaboration with the Imperial En· 
tomologist. 

F. M. HOWLETT, B.A., 

Second Imperial Emomologi8t. 

V.-AGRICULTURAL BAOTERIOLOGY. 

Some of the follOWIng problems will be attacked as OpportunIty offers and 
time permits:-

I.-The cluef bacteria characteristIC of Indian BOlls, particularly those 
taking part m-

(a) The fixatlOn of Nitrogen. 
(b) The rottmg of organIc materidl. 
(c) NltrificatlOn. 

II.-The charactenstic orgarusms growmg m aBBOClatlOn With leguminous 
crops m IndIa, With particular regard to the moculatlOn of the soils 
growmg them. 

III.-The bacteria taking part in the rotting of stored orgaruc material 
under Indian conditIOns and the beanng of the knowledge gamed 
on the conservation of cattle·manure m India. 

IV.-The fennentatlOn processes accompanymg the manufacture of Silage 
in IndIa. 

V.-The fermentation proceBBes taking place during the manufacture of 
Tobacco. 

VI.-The fennentation processes takIng place durmg the manufacture of 
Indigo. 

VII.-Any bacterial dIseases of important IndIan crops. 

VI.-AGRIOULTURE. 

C. BERGTHEIL, 
Imperial Bacteriologist. 

(1) Permanent mammal exper~ments.-These are descnbed in detail in series I 
below. 

(2) Permanent Rotatwn expenments.-These are described in detail in series II 
below. 

(3) Permanent Wheat and Maize Manurial experiments.-These are descnbed 
in detail in series III below. 

(4) Permanent Prr.sture Ezperiments.-These will be continued according to 
the revised scheme appended. These experiments are not considered of the first 

order. 
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(5) SugOlTcane.-Work on sugarcane will include (1) method!! of planting, 
(2) methods of manunng, (3) selectIOn by sports or othelW1Se. ThIs work is not 
considered of the first order. 

(6) Flax 0IfIQ, other Fibre Orops.-The possibility of estabhshing a flax mdustry 
in this country will, in collaboration with Mr. Fmlow, be further investigated 
Experiments on the cultivation and preparation of flax WIll be conducted on a 
larger scale than hitherto. The flax will be grown m rotation with IndIgo but these 
crops will not occupy the same land oftener than once in four years. The work wIll 
include plant selection in flax and in Indigo. Sann-hemp (OrotolulI"w, iuncea), Sids 
rhombifolIa, HIbiscus cannabmus, Illsbiscus pandunformls and Malachra capltata 
wIll be tested on a field scale. ThIs work is not consIdered of the first order. 

(7) Tobaooo.-A fairly large area of selected indigenous and exotic varieties 
will be grown and experimental work in curmg will be done in the curing house. 

(8) Vanetws.-Vaneties tested will mclude those of wheat, nce, maIze, opium 
and castor. Plant to plant selectIOn will be earned Ollt wherever possible. 

(9) Thrashing Trmls.-These will be continued on the same lines as last year 
WIth special reference to wheat. 

(10) Breedtng.-The breeding of bulls for the provmce of Bengal WIll be con
tinued. A Dumbha ram has been purchased and he will be crossed with selected 
ewes. Poultry breeding will be carned on WIth selected imported and mdIgenous 
breeds. In connectIon with the cross-breedIng of sheep and poultry Mendel's 
Laws will come under study. _ 

(9) The general improvement of the estate will be continued. 

Note on tke per'flUl,nent experiments at Pusa. 
The problem of agriculture is to secure from the soil the maximum production 

possible under the existIng conditions and WIth the resources at the co=and of the 
cultivator. Next to climate the most important factor in production is the degree 
of fertIlIty of the soil. SoIl fertility 15 condItIoned by circumstances whIch are 
still far from being properly understood. While m a large measure a qualIty inherent 
in the soIl, it may be profoundly modIfied by agricultural practIce with respect to 
culiavatlOn, manurmg and rotation of crops. The proposed permanent iixpt'rimcnt 
detailed below have been arranged with a view to study the conditions which 
determme soil fertility in a subtropical climate, and in particular the manner in 
which soIl fertIlity is affected by the applIcatIon of the important manures. 
includIng green manure, by rotatIOn of crops (with special reference to the part 
played by legumes in a rotation), by cultivatIon and by fallows. 

SERIES I. 
Per'flUI,nent Manunal Experiments. 

The object of this series is to determine the specific effect on soIl fertility of the 
more Important organic and chemIcal manures applIed alone and in various com
binations to a two years' four course rotation. 

1 MaIZe 
2 MaJ .. 
3 M_ 
4 MaIze 
5 MaIze 
6 MAIze 
7 Mwzo 

9 l\lBoI .. 

ill Ma:ze 

Rail ... 
Rab ... 
Rahar 
Rab&r 
Raila. 
Rail", 
Rab&r 

Raba.r 

Rah",i 

I 

ManUel applied per acre. In.tII. I 
;-------1--------------------------

MaJ .. 
MaJze 
M&lZG 
Mwzo 
MaJ .. 
Mwzo 
MaJ,. 

Oats 
Oats 
Oa\B 
Oata 
Oata 
Oats 
Oata 

Oata 

O&ta 

Oats 

No manure 
Farm.yard Manure ro supply 10 IbB NlttDgen 
Faru..yard Manure ro Bupply 20 Ibo. NlttDgen 
Farm.yard Manure ro supply 30 Ibo. NlttDgen. 
Rape cake ro supply 20 Ibo NlttDgen. 
Sulphate of Ammoma. ro ""pply 20 Ibo NItrogen. 
Sulphate of Potash ro Bupply Potash as In Farm·yaro 
Manure No. S 

Superphosphate ro supply PhosphOrIC "",d as In Farm-
yard Manure No 3 

{

Sulphate of Potash ro supply Potash as In Farm·yard 
Manure No 3. 

Superphosphate ro supply PhosphOrIC aOld as m Farm
yard Manure No 3. 

! Sulphate of Ammowa ro supply NiUo!!"n as m Fa.rm. 
yard Manure No 3. 

• Sulphate cf Potash ro supply Potash &B In FIl.l'Jll·yard 

1 Manure No 3. 
Superphosphate ro supply Phoophono &DId &8 In Fum 

yard Manure No.3. 

Plota ro be 1-duphaa\odand all \he_pacf aocbrotatlon ro be grown m \heaamoyeu. Mannreo 
,~ II'> " .. "very year on _ moue. 



SERIES II. 

Permanent RotatIOn Experiments. 

This senes is designed to determine how far soil fertility 18 a.tiected by growing 
in a rotatIon leguminous crops (1) removed from the land, (2) returned to the land 
in the shape of green manures. It is complementary to series I, inasmuch as the 
results obtamed will give an mdication of how far legumes can replace manures 
in a rotation. 

I 
x""",. -, x""",. I - \ 

a_. 

I MaIZO Barley MaIZO Oata No manure. 
2 MaIZO Barley SanHetnp Oata Green manure on cereal rotatlon. 
3 MaIZO Rahar MaIZO Oata RetnduM value of d&ep rooted pulse. 

" MaIZO Rahar M&IZO Oata&Poas Retndual values of two legum ... one d&ep and one shallow 
roored. ~~ 

5 MaIZO Rahar SauHemp Oare Retndu&! value of a pulse crop"... a green manure. 

Plota to be l.cre duplIcatorl and oJI the crope of each rotation to be grown m the ... me year. 

SERIES III: 
Permanent wheat and ma'lze Manwrial E:eperirnent8. 

This series has been prepared on the plan of the Rothamsted permanent 
manurial wheat plots but has been modified to suit Indian conditIons. It was 
necessary to introduce maize as an alternate crop with wheat (1) because the land 
on which the plots will be grown normally carries two crops a year, and (2) because 
of the difficulty of keeping a bare fallow clean during the monsoon season. 

. Permanent wheat and ma'lze Manurial Series. 
------
II .. X_f. BaH. MaDure applied. per aure. 

-
1 M&IZO Wheat No Manure. 
2 MaIZO Wheat Farm.ya.rd Manure=20IIls. Nitrogen. 
3 MaIZO Wheat Rape e&ke=20 Ills Nitrogen. 

" MaIZO Wheat Sulphare of Ammoma=20lbs. Nitrogen. 
5 MaIze Wheat Sulphare of Potaeh to supply potaeh .. m Farm.yard Manure. 
8 M&IZO Wheat Superphosphare to supply PI O,=that m Farm·ya.rd Manure. 
7 MaIZO Wheat Sulphare of potaeh to supply POtash} 

M&IZO Wheat 
Superphosphare to supply PI 0, .. m Farm.yard Manure. 

8 Sulphate of Ammoma to supply Nitrogen J 
Sulphate of Potash to supply Potaeh .. m Farm.yard Manure. 
Superphosphate to supply p. 0, 

Plota to be 1 acre duplIcated and an the crope of .... h rotetlon to be grown m the l&Dle year. The 
queotaon of foJlows Will not be taken up tlua year. 

No. 

-1. 
2. 
3 
4. 

Permanent Pastwre EwperimentB. 
Mammal Scheme lor Paat1.lf'B EZ'fJeri!mentB. 

Deta.la. 

::pe~::hate= 100 llis Phosphone aCid JlI'r acre. f 
BasIC slag = 150 llis. PhosphorIc 9.Cld per acre 
Superphosphate = lOOllis Phosphoric acId per acre. 

5 rSupeq>hosPhate= 100 Ilia Phosphonc acId per acre 

To be applilod once; thereafter at 
the end of 3 years or other date 
to be subsequently fixed to be 
followed by 10 tons ~yard 
manore repeated every fifth 
year. 

6 
7. 

LSulphateofPotash=50llis. Potash per acre J 
Rape Cake= lOOllis. NItrogen per acre. } 
Castor Cake = lOOllis. NItrogen per acre. To be applied evuy lift" year. 
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8. 
9. 

10. 

n.{ 
12 t 
13. { 

14. 

Ammoruum Sulphate = 20 llis. Nitrogen per acre 
Nitrate of 8oda=20 llis. Nitrogen per acre 
Superphosphate = 25 llis. Phosphoric acid per aore 
Superphosphate=25llis. Phosphoric acid per 8Ol'e 
Sulphate of Potash = 20 llis. of Pot.ash per acre 
Superphosphate = 25llis. of Phosphoric aCId per acre 
Ammonium Sulphate= 20 llis of Nitrogen per acre 
Superphosphate = 25llis. of Phosphoric sCid per acre 
Ammomum Sulphate = 20 His Nitrogen per ncre 
Sulphate of Potash = 20 His. Potash per acre 
Farm-yard Manl1re=3 tons per Bere 

") 

I 
~ To be apphed every year. 

I 
J 

The extent of even land available in the pasture land at Pusa is hIIl1ted and the 
proposed experimental plots are, thereiore, smaller than 18 desirable. The area in 
one block will be divided into 14 plots each of onc-haH acre. One-fourth of each 
plot will be fenced off and cut annually as hay, the remaining three-fourths WIll 
be grazed by cattle and simply kept under observatIOn. 

A detailed botanical exammation of the character of the herbage of each plot 
will be undel'taken. 

E. SHEARJJ:R, M. A.., 
I mpmri/, Agrwulturist. 
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APPENDIX O. 

PROGRAMMES OF PROVINCIAL AND NATIVE STATES DEPARTMENTS 
OF AGRICULTURE FOR 1908-09. 

BENGAL. 

I. There are at present five Agricultural Stations m this Province, t>iz., Burdwan, 
Bankipore, Dumraon (Shahabad), Sabour (Bhagalpur), and Cuttack. 

Particulars regal"dmg thei!: physlcal and clunatlc condltlOns are given in the 
statement below:-

SIT11ATIOli 1 I .c Ii 
TEI<PXRA· 

; ~ = ~u ..... 
i .:! 

~ ~ - S 
Na.me of statlOD :B "0 J ~ :3' 

MJlXl.' MIDI" 
"; North E .. t t = 2 ~ 
~ ! !l,-§ L1.tl- Lo»gt. 

~ 
~ ~i! ~1! ~a mum. [mum. tude tude. Eo< .:; ... 

A"" ~..!: ~8 -'-.~ ----------- - --- I Fpct. 

1 R"t<! ..... 23' 70' 1811' 00' , 31 1885 99 57 54 SO' 70' 
2 Dum,soll (Shah •• 25° 30' 84° 00' I 30 1895 23D 41 13 88' 6S' 

bad). 
3 n· .. ",Pltt· • 25° 3'7' : 85° 11' 210 

I 
1906 183 44 5~ 8S' 69' 

4 S.bour(BhagaJ1'.ur) ;g: ~~: 1 :~: s!~ I 324 1906 160 4935 S7P . 6So 
II Cuttaok eo 1904 80 GO 35 91' 73' 

In addItion to the above. an area of about 210 acres has been acqU1red at 
Cltinsurah In the dlstl'lct of Hooghlv for an Agncultural StatIon whICh will be 
representatIve of the Deltaic tracts of thl& ProvInce and enquiries are bem~ made 
with a view to obtaining suitll.ble sites fOl stations which Will be representative 
of the laterite tracts of the Provmce and Chota Nagpur. The following f?l:ms 
are also mamtained: ...... 

(a) The Purnea and Berhampur Jute Seed,Farms. 
(b) The Chakradharpur Cotton Farm. 
(t') The Chalbassa Tasar Farm. 

U. The programme of work for 1908-09 In the statlOD.s is as follows :-
(1) Burdwan.-The experiments now bPtng carried on Will be continued, '/1'12:.:-

Jute experiments:-
1. Manure. 
2. CuttIng at different sta.ges. 
S. Variety. 
4. Spacing. 
5. Drill versus Broadcast sowing. 
6. Rotation experiment with paddy. 
7. Rotation experiment with potatoes. 

Paddy Experiments:-
A. Manure. 

1. Fltst 8Clies-Quantitative. 
2. Second serll's-Quahtative. 
S. Thrrd series-Green manurIng. 

B. Variety. 
C. Cultivation. 

1. Thick and thIn sovring (brol\(lca~t). 
2. Rpacing In transplantmg. 
S. Nmnber of seedlmgs per hole in transplanting. 

Potatoes :-
1. Mnnure experiments. 
2. Variety experiment. 

Selected varieties of ::-!ngarcljne, .Tllte and Paddy will be grown for 
'soed distributIon. Cassava will be tried. 

80L G. Agri. Q 



(2) Bankipore.-The laving out will be completed and the farm will be worked 
to get uruformity of .('onwtions before commencing experiment&.
Sugarcane, paddy, gram, itUJ'f and vegetables will be grown for seed 
wstnbution. 

(3) Dumraon (Shahabad).-The sugarcane and mustard experiments will 
be contmued, viz:-

,Sugarcane :-
1. Manure experiment. 
2. Variety experiment. 
3. Planting expl'riment. 
4. Rotation experiment. 

Mustard :-1. Variety, experiment. Selected va.rieties of Sugarcane, 
mu .. <tnrd and arkar will be grown for seed distnbution. 

(4) 8abou'f. (BhRgltlpur).-The College bullwnga will be pu.'!hed on. laying 
out 8f the farm will be contmucd. MaiZE', a,l,a, and ;uar will be 
grown for seed distnbutlOn. 

In> Cuuack.-The el.-periments now being carried on will be continued, viz.:-
Jute E'xperiments:-

1. Manurial. 
2. Cutting at Clifferent stages. 
3 Varietv. 
4-. Rotation with Aman paddy. 
5. Rotation With Potatoes. 

Pautl.v experiments)-
1. Manurial. 
2. Varietal 
3. Methods of ('ultivation. 

(a) Number of seedlings per hole in transplantation-i, 2, 4 
and 8. 

(b) Quantity of "el'd per acre in broadcasting-
25. 30 and 40 seers (medium SlZed gram) per acre. 

(e) Diffl'l:ent plougbs-Cuttack, Burdwlln, Slbpur, Meston and 
Hindustan. 

4. Irrigation. 
(a) General. 
(~) Application of different quantities of water (3" and 6") 

eVE'l:y 15 days • 
. Potatoes :-

1. Mltnure. 
J. Variety. 

Groundnl1tB :-
1. Manure. 
2. Varietv. 
3. Rotation experiment. 

Sugarcane :-Variety. 
TUl'JIll'nc. , 
Selected varieties of jute, paddy, sug ... rcane, groundnnt, turmeric 

and papaya3 will be grown for seed dIStribution. 
Okinsu,ak.-The laying out of the farm Wlll be commenced. 
PumeIJ (lnd Berhampore Jute Seed FaN1l8.-These two Beed farms will be 

contmued. 
Okak,ru/,ltarpwr Ootton Farm.-Plant to plant selE'ction of seed of the Burl 

variety of cotton for distribution purposes will bc continued. A manure 
experiment will be commenl'l'<i 

Okaiba88a Tasar Silk FlIrm.-Diet,ribution of one year acclimatised COCOOUI 
for seed purposes will be continued. 

III.-GE:\'lmAL. 
Wen bori~ ex-periments WJll be undertaken. Cattle breeding at Sripur 

will be continued. Proposa.I'I for the improvoment of sericulture have boon submit· 
ted and it is hoped that work under this head will be undertaken. 
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UNITED PROVINCES OF AGRA AND OUDIT. 

I.-Section under the Deputy Director 01 Agrwulture, ~ncluding the agrwultural 
statwns at Cawnpore, Oral and Altgflrk. 

Cawnpore.-Only changes in detail have been made In the programme pre
sented at last year's meeting of the Board. The mvestlgations deal mainly with 
fundamental problems such as the effects of the continuous growth of crops on the 
same land WIth and WIthout manure, the quantity and composition of drainage 
water, some of the chief existing rotations. the quantity of water required for 
various crops, and the loss of water In. traneit to the field. The remainmg work 
is mainly selection apphed to maize, poppy and cotton. The new investigations 
taken up include the trial of cotton-refuse as manure, methods of presl'rving po
tatoes and fruits, and the renewal of the seed.stock of potatoes m the hIlls. 

At the Juhi outstation for the reclamation of non.alkaline barren land, prac
tically the only e'!:perimental work in progress is the endeltvour to reduce the cost 
of tree.plantlng by thl' use of an auger for dnlhng holes through the barren layer. 

Orat.-The mAin objects of thIS farm are to study the 'luestion of tillage 
in Bun.delkhand, both generally and m relatIOn to the growth of kana, to make som" 
use of the inferIOr solis, and to attempt to increase the dIversIfication of crops. 

AUgarh.-This station ia intended malDly for the study of cotton. Indi. 
genous and acchmatized varieties are grown, and it is the chief centre for the dib-
tribution of the latter kmd among cultivators. ' 

No new work has been undertaken at the alkali sub·station at Gurslkran. 

II.-Sectwn under tke Assistant Director 01 Agriculture, includtng the agricultuTlAl 
station at Partribgark and the investtgattons tn sugar.manufacture. 

The Assistant Director is on special duty for tbe greater part of the year in 
connection WIth the orgamsatlOn of sugar.factories folloWlDg hi~ methods of manu
facture. The field work at Partabgarh is prehmmary; areas that appear suitaHe 
for expenments have been cropped uniformly and the yield is being tested bv har. 
vesting in small compartments. MeanwhIle, only a few prehminary experIments 
with sugar·cane are ID progress. The station is the centre of seed-distrIbution on 
credIt. A .mall alkali outstation has been formed for trIal of gypsum, and another 
for the prevention of raviIung. 

Il1.-Secfion under tIle Ec)nomw Botanist. 

The Economic BotanISt is engaged maInly in organising the biological side 
of the Agricultural College. HIS experiments with cotton have advanced and a 
preliminary note of the sCIentific results IS in course of publication. Information 
concernmg the agaves of the province is being collected. 

IY.-Section under the AgrilYUltural Cherm·st. 

The Agricultural ChemIst is engaged mainly in organising the chemical SIde 
of the Agncultural College. He is taking up preliminary experiments with a view 
to the study of the losses in sugar manufacture recommended by the Board at itl 
last meeting. . 

Y.-Well-section, under the Director. 

This section is engaged in placing out torers where they are wanted; in·in. 
vestigating the form of percolatlon.wells in Eond, and the improvement- in rock
wells; and in classifying the various areas of the province accordIng to the .nature 
of their resources and their needs. 

PUNJAB. 

1'ROCRAfdME Oll' WORK FOR THE (,URRE!."T YEAR Oll' TlrE DEPUTY DIREC'ffB 
, OF ACRICt:LTl"RE. PmJAB. 

J. Investigation of tho Reh question in collaboration with the Agricultural 
ChlllUiat.. . 

011 



2. The introduction of harvesting machinery to the notice of cUltivatOI" 
3. DemonstratIOns of Improved sugar-making methodl.l. 
4. DIStrIbutIon of AmerIcan cotton in the Jhelum and r.lienab Ctlonies. 
5. DL'ltnct trials of cottons (Egyptian cotton in South-West Punjab, American 

and Eb'Ypban at Hissar). 
6. Seed diI.Itnbuhon generally. 

PROPOSED NEW WORK. 

7. Estabhshment of a second Experimental Farm. 
PrehmIn3ry Investlgations with reference to:-

(t) DIseases of gram in collaboratIOn with the Economic Botanist, Punjab. 
(t~) The question of fodder scarcity particularlv In the south and east of the 

PrOVInce, and the pOSSIbility of increasing the yield of crops by man· 
ures or otherwise on irrigated tracts m, and adJoimng, famme arens. 

(iu) Improvement of tIllage in backward districts. 
(tv) Study of crop rotations in special dietricts. 

PROGRAlI1ME OF WORK OJ' TIlR PRINCIPAL, PUNJAB AGRICULTURAL COLLEGB, 
FOR 1908-09. 

1. Little progrt'ss haVIng bepn made with the equipment of the I,yallpur 
College and the frammg of the cUrriculum and prospectus, the bulk of tlllil wOlk 
will fall in the present year. 

2. The laYIng out and eqUIpment of thp. Agricultural Station for expenmental 
seed-growing and recreational purposes will claIm a good deal of attentIOn. 

S. At the I,vallpnr Agricultural Station constant observations will be made on, 
and attentIon given to, the experiments already in progress. These have been 
somewhat modIfied dunng the last year. 

(a) The most noticeable advance has bt'en the laymg out, for comparative 
expenments, of the area tested last year. This area having be!'n 
found, as was to be expectlld, uneven in qualIty, 12 acres were l..t;d 
out, in the lIght of the mformation obtamed bv the testing, in plots 
wluch are expected to give consistent results. The expenmenta 
on tlus area include the COmpal'180n of :-

(1) Varieties-principally of wheat and cotton. 
(2) "Cmcrell.l" manuring. 
(3) Nitrogenous manunng-includIng the growth, removal 

and ploughIng in, of leguminous crops. 

(b) In addItion to these strictly comparatIve experiments, the area directly 
cultivated for !eed-growmg purp03es Will be !li'ed for testIng one or 
two prOTnL'lmg vanetIes, methods of cultIvation, or mannrt's 01) a 
relatIvely very large scale. -

(e) Prelimmarv observai;ions on the effect of light and heavy waterin~ 
and surface cultIvatIOn on dIfferent crops and soils will be made, 
With a VIew to re-starting the lrrlgation expenment • 

• Cd) Other expenments include the trial of machinery-chiefly harvesting 
machmery, of new crops such as jute, of t~e effect of leguminous 
weeds In the wheat crop, and on the moculation of land newly sown 
mth legumInOus crops. -

(e) ThE' work of lIegregatmg varietIes of crop', especially of cotton, by ~w. 
mg aeed from single plants separatelv-as has bE'en done by Mr. 
Howard WIth the Punjab wheat&, was begun last year and has n'>w 
hAen taken up by the Economic Botanist. 

eJ} various kinds of common fruit trees will be grown under observation., 
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PROPOSED~ WORK OF THE AGRICULTURAL CHEMIST, PuNJAB, FOR THE UAR 
1908-09. 

The work can be mvided mto two branches-

1. Educational. 
2. Chemtcal. 

1. After the completIOn of the laboratories of the Punjab Agncultural College, 
a large portion of the Agncultural ChemIst's time wIll be given to thl' preparation 
of the courses of study which he will have to superVISe and thu! will include the train
lDg of educatIonal assistants. 

2. Chetnical work. 
This includes the various problems awaitmg investigation and which have, 

as far as possible, been placed in order of)mportance :-

(a) An investigatIOn into the compositIon of the alkali lands of the Provmce 
With the object of effectmg a cure. 

(b) In connectIOn With the above problem, a11 mvestigation of the type Ilnd 
quantity of salts absorbed by plants. 

(c) An examination of the salt wells of the Southern Punjab. 
(d) An examtnation of the 80jJi industry (the manufacture of crude carbonate 

of soda from salt bushes). 
(e) AnalYSIS of the river and canal silts of the Punjab. 
(J) The improvement of sugar manufacture. 
(g) An examtnation of speCial sOlls in connection With the disease hremorI

haglc septicIPmta. 
(h) The most suitable conmtIOns for rettmg the vanous fibres which can be 

grown in the Punjab. 
(~) An InvestigatIOn Into the reported defiClency of mtrogenous manure 

in the Hosruarpur District. 
<1) General analytical work In connection with the experimental station. 

In the meantime, before the laboratories are complete, it 18 proposed that 
the Agricultural ChemlSt should tour as much as possible in order to gain personal 
expenence of the natural conmtIOns of agnculture in the ProTIIlce and of Its pro-
blems in partIcular. _ 

A certain amount of work L~ still to be done in connpction '\\ith the equipment 
of the Chemical Department, and this will reqUlIe the personal attention of the 
Chemist. -

PROGRAMME OF WORS: OF THE ECONOMIC BOTANIST, PUNJAB, FOR THE YEAR 
1908. 

1. Organisation of office. 
2. Fitting out of Laboratories and Libraries, etc., for the Economic Botani;.t 

and students. 
3. Collecting and getting knowledge of the Botanical literature of the Punjab. 
4. Carrying bn and ('xtl'ndmg the work of in:lprovement of varieties of cotton 

and wheat already started at the Lyallpur Farm. 
5. MRking a survey of the indigenous cottons of the Punjab and North-West 

Frontier Provmce with a view to improving these crops by selection and hybridlo 

zatIon. . 
6. Touril'g the Province to collect Herbarium Spl'cimens of plants. to be familiar 

with the Flora ind to become acquainted with the speClal agncultural conmtIons 
that obtain in the Punjab. 

7. While touring, an attempt will be made to solve the problems -put 
forward by thl' agrlcultunsts of the districts. 

8. Necessary attention will be paid to the Mycological and Entomological 
work of the Department if placed under the care of the Eoonomio Botanist. 
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BOMBAY. 

l-AGRIOULTURAL STATIONS IN CHARGE OF THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR OJ!' AORlCULTlTRK. 
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In addition, land has been acquired (66 acres) for a farm to be irrigated 
from the Gokak Canal (Belgaum District). but It is not yet started owing to want 
of men and fundi. 

2. Contin'UO'US 1'1lAJest~gations are bemg conducted on the manurial and cultural 
practices of the cultivators in the several districts of which the ('ondltlons on the 
above statlOll3 are typical. New methods and artificial manures are being tried 
in companson. 

3. Selection of the following crops IS a part of the work of all stations on which 
they are grown, mz.:-Cotton, Jowar, BaJD, Wheat, Tur, Til, Ground·nut. 

4. Frweign '/Janette8 of these crops are bemg med. 
6. Cotton breeding is being extended. 
6. A Cotton 8Wf'I)ey of the presidency is being continued and, where mixtures 

are grown, these are analysed. 
7. A survey of the cottons 01 the world WIll shortly be published by the late 

Deputy DIrector (Mr. Fletcher). 
8. A wheat 811/roey has been initiated. 
9. Cotton wilt is being investigated. 
10. Disease prool potatoes are being sought for (DhArwar). 
11. Tobacco cult~f)ation aJld C1.IA'ing are being investigated (Nadiad). 
12. The Spwe gardens of Kanara are being experimented on with regard to 

the question of leaf mould. 
13. Land Reclamahcm is being att-empted at Dumas near Surat. 
14. Irrigattrm, on several of the stations i~ a subject of experiment both as 

regards quantity of water to be apphed and method of raising It. 
16. I~ect Pest8 are being mvestigat.ed. 
16. European ploughs are being largely distributed to cultivators at cost price. 
17. Cotton and Ground·nut seeil8 are being distributed. 
18. An experiment in the manuring of pasture land on similar lines to thd 

about to be canied out at Puss is being initiated. 
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MIRPURKHAS STATION. 

1. This station is a representative of perennially Irrigated lands 1)f Sind. 
2. The objects of this station are:-

(I) Head-quarters of Agricultural Department in Sind. 
(9) Centre for seed dlstrlbution, elnefly Egyptian Cotton seed and Berscem 

or Egyptian Clover for the Jllmrao Canal colonists. 
(3) A centre for demonstration plots carried out in various districts in Sind 

on Zammdars' own fields. 

On the Farm itself the main work consists of comparative tests of Egyptian 
and American cottons, vanetal tests of wheat, bajri, jov.ar, pulses, etc. 

An important endeavour is being made to introduce into Smd one of the 
common Egyptian rotations With Its Improved cultivation and implements. As 
ordmary Smd cultivation is stul in such a backward state all work is as far as 
possible' of a simple and practical nature. 

DAUI.ATPUR STATION. 

This station is a representative of the 'Worst classes of alkali or kale',. lands 
in Sind. ' 

2. The object of this station is to prove that these kalar lands can be profitably 
reclaimed and after reclamation cultivatlld at a good profit. The land will be given 
out to Sindhi hans on cultivation and the work done by thes!" on a ba~i8 of share of 
crop. The whole station is to be run on stnctly commercial lines and SImilar to the 
work being camed on by Land Reclamation Companies in Egypt. It is expected 
to be useful not only as a reclamation station but also as a means of prominently 
bringing to the notice of Zamindars the benefit of more careful and intensIve 
cultivation. The land is favourably SItuated with regard to water-supply. The 
analysis shows some portions of the land to contain over 3 per cent. of total alkali 
an~ is said by nelghbounng cultivators to be qUlte unfit for cultivation under 
ordinary methods. 
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MANJRI STATION. 

Manjri station is a Sugarcane Farm. A comprehensive series of experiments 
has been drawn up by a COmmittee composed of the officers of the Department. 

Experiments to determ ne number of watenngs, mterval between them 
and the total quantity of water reqwred for sugarcane continued; rotations swt
able for the block system of irrigatIOn, manunal tests, includmg apphcation of 
farm-yard manure and safflower cake, in varymg proportions and at rufIerent stages 
of growth; farm-yard manure, safflower cake and sulphate of potash, farm-yard 
manure, safflower cake and .ammonium sulphate, farm-yard manure, safHower 
cake and calCium mtrate and farm-yard manure, safflower cake and crude mtre. 

In all cases, the quantity of m.anure IS to be measured by bulk as well as in 
terms of its chemcal constituents instead of solely in such terms as in previous 
experiments. The results of sugarcane tests will be recorded as recommended by 
the Board of Agriculture of 1907. 

Cotton and jute under irrigation are to be tried. 
Tests with wheat vaneties to be contmued. 
Gram and Jowar fodders will be grown In rotation with sugarcane. 
Light shallow soil area is utilized for growmg cottcns of the American type, 

pulses, oats and barley. 

POONA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE STATION. 

College Farm is devoted for demonstration to agricultural students and for 
students' plots. 

ExperinIents in dry farIning will be arranged. 

POONA DAIRY STATION. 

It is propcsed to convert the Poona Station into-aDairy Farm. 
Dr. Butler has a series of experiments with ground-nut TIkka disease, and 

one with Tur wilt. These will be continued_ The rest of the area W1U grow fo.!der 
for the Dairy. 

Breeding experiments wil be continued. 



LONAVLA STATION. 

Lonavla rice expenments are to be controued. A new area hlis been taken 
up. The principal Iin6 of ,work is to investigate the principles upon which t}Je 
efficiency. of rab depends, and to find a suitable substitute. 

Some work in making a survey of the rice varieties has been begun. 

BA.RAlIlA.TI STATION 

At this station the results of experIments WIth sugarcane and irrigated cotton 
obtained at MAnjri will be demonstrated. 
- Rabi crops will be grown on lands flooded in the kharil season 

IV.-AGRICULTURAL STATIONS IN CHARGE OF THE. ECONOMIC BOTANIST. 
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GANESHKHIND GARDENS. 

1. A systematic collection of indigenous trees and shrubs to determine (among 
others) the following facts:-

(i) The most satISfactory methods of reproductIOn, transplanting and 
treatment during growth. 

(ii) The periodical increment of growth. 
(iii) Periods of leafing, flowering, fruiting and ripening of seed. 
(iv) Age at matunty. 
(v) Special Investigations regarding the quality of tirp.ber, Yield of the 

other economic products, etc. 

2. Experimental introducti(~n of rubber, fibre, mediCinal plantS, etc. 
3. "Experimental tests on exotic plants on the same lines as (1) and (2). 
4. Endeavours to increase and to improve the Yield of fruit trees, )Udigenous 

and also exotic, if found suitable for the Deccan. 
5. Botanical research, in special natural orders, the first three to be under. 

taken being MalvacelB, LegummOSIB and CucurbitacelB. 
6. To continue the cultivation of cottons for purposes of botanical classification, 

also of wheat, rice, millets and pulses. I 

7. To attempt the improvement of a selected number of our finest wild flower. 
ing plants so that they can be used as garden plants. ' 

BASSEIN GARDENS. 

Programme of work as in the Ganeshkhind Botanical Gardens With spP..cial 
reference to conditions in the Konkan. While the ground Within the Fort is being 
cleaned, advantage is being taken to.stlldy the best.1ocal methods of agriculture. 

eot G. Acrio • , • 
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MADRAS. 
~ 

01\ the Governmenj; Agncultural Stations the following are the chief lines of 
work:--

(1) Paddy experiments in spacing are l>eing carried out on the Samalkota 
and Palur Stations and on the Central Faml at Ooimbatore. The object is to find 
out the best number of seedlings to plant, and the best distance apart, in ddlerent 
80ils and conditIons. In most parts of the Presidency five or more, up to twenty 
seedlings are planted in one bunch. Experiments are 11.1110 being made as to the best 
rame to hft seedhngs from the seed-bed, and the seed-rate for seed-beds. Experi. 
ments will also be made in transferring superior varieties to districts where they 
are not known. (heen 'IIW/1/IWNlng experiments will be continued on the Central Farm, 
Coimbatore, and on the Palur and Hagari Agricultural Stations. 

(2) BU{larcane.-The testing of new varieties will be oontinued at Samalkota, 
and the best varieties will be dIstributed as before from the Samalkota and Palur 
Agncultural Stations. Mauritius sugarcanes have also been successfully grown on 
lJ, small experimental plot at Taliparamba, in Malabar. where the cultivation of 
sugarcane is almost unknown. Manunal experiments on sugarcane will be 
continued at Samalkota and Palur. 

(3) Ftbres.-Experimen.ts with jute will be continued at Samalkota. Palur. 
Taliparamba and COlmbatore, and it is hoped to get some more experimental ~lots 
of jute grown in Tanjore and Malabar through the local Agricultural Associations. 
Mr. FinIow inspected these plots last year and reported that the defects noticed in 
the crops were mainly due to want of experience. A specimen of OO'f'chorus capatUaria 
having been found growing in a wild state in South Canara, it seems probable that 
jute could be successfully cultivated on the West Coast. E:xp~riments on Hibi8C11.1 
cannabmUB will also be cOl!tinued. The subject of Sunn-hemp for fibre and green. 
manuring IS being specially investigated by the Acting Government Botanist and a 
bulletin will be published in the course of. the year. 

The Hindupw: Agave Plantation will be continued and experiments will be 
carried out with the co-operation of the Indian FIbre Company. 

(4) Ootton.':"'The extension of the area under p~e Karunganni by the distri. 
bution of pure seed on a large scale and the introduction of the drill and bullock
hl)e of the Ceded Districts will be the main hues of work in the Tinnevelly DIStrict. 
On the Koilpatti, Bellary, Hagari and Nandyal farms the most pronusing plants of 
the indIgenous cottons will be selected and the Beed sown next season for obsent· 

- nuon. The hybnd cottons at Bellary and Koilpatti will be treated in the same 
way. At Hagan vanous methods of planting and spacing will be tried, and irriga. 
tion experiments continued on local and EgyptIan cottons. The ~ork at Nandyal 
chiefly ConsISts of rotation experiments. The various types which at present are 
found in a very mixed condItIOn in the District are bemg grown separately for 
companson. 

(5) (howndn'Ut at the Plllur Station. CultI~ation, varietal. manurial and 
rotation experiments will be contmued. Special attention will continue to be paid 
to the" Burul " caterpillar pest. This crop ho.s 'lJso been tried at Coimbatore. 
Attur, Koilpatti, Tahparamba, Hagari and Samalkota. It appeam that ~ound. 
nut can be successfully grown throughout- a wider range of chmates and soils than 
was hitherto supposed. 

(6) Indigo is being tried as a rotation for cotton at Nandyal,and 
the Java Natal variety is bemg grown on a small_scale at Palur. 

(7) General.-Cultivation experiments are being tried on several erops with 
a VIew to improving the methods of the preparation of the land, the methods of 
!lowing or plantIng crops, and theIr after-cultivatIon. The measures for the eradi· 
cation of the palmyra fungus disease which are bemg carried out under the direction 
of the Impenai MycolOgISt, will be continued. 

(8) &tany.-The AnamaJai forests will be explored for economic products. 
and the N1lgi.ns will be surveyed for plants of systematic and economic imPm1ance. 
Similar work will De done in the hill tracts of the Kurnool District. - Fodder plant II 
-are being collected from the chief grazing districts of the Presidency, andattemp18 
made to render available for commerce the fibres of the neniham p~ of 
Malabar, the_ hill plantam of Madura., the Amritapani and Chakkarakeli plantaine o~ 
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the G6davari and Vizagapatam Districts, the pine-apples o{ the Sunh8.chalam hills 
and the West Coast, and the Agave vivipara of South Canara. 

Efforts will be made to introduce from the West Coast into Ganiam and 
Vizagapatam several varieties of edIble tubers. 

The process of extractmg edible oil from the safflower which has already 
been demonstrated, will be agam brought to the notice of the people in the Madura 
and Tinnevelly Districts. < 

The cultivation of Sunn-hemp for fibre is bemg mvestigated in all parts of 
the presJdency where it is grown. 

(9) Okemist'T'!I.-The laboratories will be fitted up and prepared for the use 
of the student~, and for carrying on the analytical work of the province. It is 
hoped that the following general mvestlgations may be taken up later on:-

(1) .A. systematic investigation of the- tank and river suts of this presidency.
(2) Experiments dealing with the ripening of sugarcane and the changes 

occurring in the juice during the period of growth. -
(3) -The food requirements of plants cultivated in Southern India • 

....-----
CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BERAR. 

There are four Agricultural stations in these Provinces-N;gpup, Raipur, 
Hoshangabad and Akola. These serve a 

Agrloultural statIOn_ -double purpose (1) as experimental stations, 
and (2) as central depots from which selected seed, good bulls and improved 
agncultural machinery can be obtll.ined. The Raipur station is situated in the 
rice tract, Akola in the cotton tract, and Hoshangabad in the wheat tract. 'rhe 
experiments at these stations are devised to solve problems relating to the staple 
crop or crops grown in the tracts in which they are situated and to introduce new 
ones., The crops experimented with 8011 the Nagpur station are of a more varied 
type, as are also the crops of the surrounding country. Thrs station, moreover, 
serves as a college farm on whic~ the students of the Agricultural College get Il. 

practical knowledge of all the important crops grown m the provinces. At all the 
stations the programmes of experimental work have been reVlsed in the lIght of past 
experience, so as to slmphfjr the issues and improve the standard of work. 

The experimental work on which the department will be engaged during the 
year will fall under the following heads. _ 

2. The chief experiments with cotton' are in progress at Akola under the 
c t supervision of Mr. Clouston, Deputy DIrec-

o ton, . tor of the Southern CIrcle. The four 
different varieties of cotton commonly grown under the name of 1an or kaeiv'liayti 
Will be grown separately, and the values of the outturns compared mter 8e and 'WIth 
other indigenous and exotic varieties SUIted to the conditions that obtam m the
cotton tract. The rigid system of plant to plant selection already being followed 
With the view of improving the indIgenous varieties and the exotics under tnal 
gives promise of success, anlj, will be continued. Other experiments deal with the 
spacmg dIstances most suitable for cotton plants, the most profitable rotations 
With cotton, the advantages or otherwise of topping young plants to produce in
creased branchmg, of deep ver8'!t8 shallow ploughmg for cotton, and the use of arti
liClal and natural manures. The tests of mtrate of soda and sulphate of ammonia 
Will be continued, and the fonner WIll be applIed at dIfferent times so as to find 
the most economical method of application. These artificials will be tned With 
and without cattle dung. Many exotic cottons, previously under trial, have been 
abandoned because they proved qUIte unsUItable to the local conditions, but the 
acclimatized American cotton received from Bengal under the name of buN IS very 
promising, and will be tested on a field Bcale. The results from hybridization have 
generally been disappointing, but a few selected hybrids will be tested on a larger 
scale. Other hybnds WIll be produced, and crosses made between plants of the 
same variety in order to endeavour to improve the vigour (>f growth. 

3 • .A. collection of all the wheats grown m the provinces has been made, to-
Whoat... gether with mformll.tlon about the tracts 

in which they are grown and theIr local 
reputation. Tbe varieties have been ~own l?ure to type, and a preliminary 

lJ~ 



classification is now in progress. The main work of the Hoshangabad station. 
under the direction of Mr. Evans. Deputy Director of the Northern Circle. will be 
the production of a va~et:r immune to rust and at, the sa~e time of goo~ milling 
qnality. The pure vaneties and crosses now available will be tested still further 
for rust resistance. Questions relatmg to depth of tillage. suitable rotations. 
msnunng and t~e like will also be investigat~d at ~he HoshangR?ad s,ta~on. A 
special study will also be made of the varIeties of pIgeon-pea (OalanUB sndtOUB). 

4. Experiments in nce cultivation are -confined to the Raipur station under 
RJ the supervision of Mr. Clouston. The four 

oe. difierent methods of cultivation are com. 
pared, tliz., t~ansplanti:og, broad~asting with and witho,ut sllbseque~t cros~-plough. 
In{!:.lehi (sowmg artUiClally germmated se~d). Work WIll be started m t~e ~p~ove
ment of varieties by pl~nt ~o plant selection of see~. ,As,double cr,?ppmg 18 ~kely 
to become important m rice land' under regular IrngatlOn, expenments WIll be 
desIgned WIth the view of extendmg the pr~ctic,e by mtroducmg ~ew after.cro~s 
and Improving on the present method of c,uItlvat~g the land for thiS ~rop. Exp~n. 
ments are also being conducted to asce~lD what IS the ll,lost ecoJ}.o!IDcal quantity 
of water for rice in different classes of soil, and whether light watermgs at frequent 
intervals are more economical for the less retentive SOIls than heavy waterings 
at longer intervals. 

5. The rotation experiments with khatril and, rabi crops will be continued at 
MIscellaneous-oro , all the sta~lOns. ,A study of the sorghums 

p ofthe proVlUce will be started at the Nagpur 
station by Mr, Ailen, and the Improvement o~ the most desirable varieties by seed 
selection will' be continued at Akola. Difierent varieties of sugarcane and ground~ 
nut will be tested on the Raipur farm in order to ascertain which variE'ties can. be 
grown most profitably. Ground nut (Arachis hypogma) promises to be a useful 
Introduction into 'Chhattisgarh as a rotation crop. The experiments with jute 
have given promise of success both at Raipur and Nagpur, when it is sown under 
irrigation in April-May, and will now be tested on a field scale. The tests of Russian 
flax at Hoshangabad, which have hitherto given no definite results, win be 
continued. A beginning will be made in testing the best fodder grasses at Akola 
statiun. 

, 6. The various series of continuous experiments with locally obtainable 
ManurJ&iex erlDlent.. manures !lnd imported fe~ilizer~, including 

• • p • • ~he exp~nme~ts started WIth calCIUm cyana. 
mIde and calCIum mtrA.te, WIth and WIthout llT1gatlon, will be continued. Legu. 
minous crops and weeds will be tned as a green manure for wheat on a larger scale 
than heretofoPe and in the cotton tract tnals will be made to grow gram as well as 
some of the legummous weeds found locally as a second crop after cotton; the 
second Cl'Op will be sown between the rows of cotton after the last weeding of that 
Cj:Op. 

7. The advantages of deep verstul shallow cultivation for wheat and cotton will 
be compared. The use of Ransome's Turn 
Wrest plough for the eradication of kan, 

(Saccharum spcmtaneum) will be demonstrated on one of the demonstration 
farms. New implements will be purchased and tried from time to time. 

Tillage expenment-, 

s. The study of the wilt disease in tur and rust in wheat will be continued. 
Plant c!heases and m-eat pest The value of bhenili as a catch crop for cot-

. . , ., ton boll-worm will be tested. The Entomo. 
lOgical Assista~t will ~e fr~e to devote all his attention to outdoor work in future, 
as another ~s18tant,18 beUlg appointed to lecture in Entomology at the College. 
The MycolOgical ~~18tant will be mainly employed in the collection of matenal 
relating to the pnnClpal plant diseases in the province. 

9. The .Agricultural College will continue its educational work under the 
AgrIcultural edu""tlon supervision of the Principal, Mr. R. G. Allen. 

The clUl'lculum has been revised on the lines 
of the .standard srl1abus framed by the Board of .Agriculture. Now that the pros. 
pects In the, .Agricultural Department have been settled by the introduction of a 
graded serVIce a ~ger and better class of students is attracted. The Principal 
has bpen placed m ,:harge of the Nagpllr Agricultural statioo. 80 that thfJC is 
ample field for practiC'al work by the B~udents. 
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10. The Agricultural Chemist will mainly be employed in teaching at the 

'ul mISt. Collt'ge and in the general analytical work 
AgrlO tufal Che of the laboratory. HIl will take up the 

investigation of the composition of the wheats of the province, which will be done 
in conjunction with Mr. Evans' investigations on wheats. He will also continue 
hillBtudy of the soils of the N agpur tract: 

11. The demonstration work of the Department will fall under the follow· 
DemonstratIOn work. mg heads:- -

11rigateil rice /afflIR.-Several small farms will be worked by' the Depart. 
mtmt in the more backward agncultural tracts of Chhattisgarh,_ recently provided 
with irrigation from Government reservoirs. The two mam objects of these 
farms' will be to introduce the system of transplanting nce and growing irrigated 
robi staples, both as a single and double crop, so as to induce the cultlvators to 
utilize to the best advantage the water now at their dIsposal. The OPPQrtuni~ 
will be taken to demonstrate better methods 01 cultlvation, and to mtroduce new 
crops and manures that have proved successful on the R8.lpur Farm. The new 
crops to be grown on these demonstratIon farms are sugarcane, jute and ground. 
nuts; and the manures to be trIed are urIne, earth, nitrate of soda, sulphate of 
ammonia and saltpetre. 

12. Ootttm seed /arms.-The existing farms having proved a -success, four 
new sped farms will be started this year. They will be supplied with selecl;ed 
seed from the experinIent station, the cultivatIOn will be carried out on special 
lmes for seed production, an~ the produce will be aVallable for seed distribution, 

13. Manures.-In addition to the tests of manures at the irrigated rice farlIlll 
mentioned abpvt', practical demonstratIOn WIll be gIven of the Meagher system of 
sewagc disposal at selected towns. Co.operative expenments with nItrate of sodc~ 
and sulphate of ammonia as fertilIZers for cotton will be carried out by members of 
the Agricultural AsSOCIatIOn m the cotton tract. Some have also agreed til 
adopt- the method recommended by the Department for conserving cattle uriJ.e 
and to test it as a manure for khanl or irngated rabi crops. 

14. PreventWfl, 0/ smut in 1UM.-Themethod:oftreating jU8l"seeq withsulphaLe 
of copper to prevent smut will be demonstrated;to cultIvators at fixed centres 
in some of the Borghum.growmg distrIcts, where the method is not yet practised. 
These demonstrations will also be carried out' at fairs. In some tracts, this 
method of seed trt'atment has become an estabhshed agricultural practice. 

- 15. Improved ~mplement8.-The use of suitable new implements, 8uch as the 
winnower, fodder-cutter, com-sheller, Cawnpore pump and hght iron sugarcane 
mill will be demonstrated at fairs. An Agncultural Assistant will be sent to the 
United Provinces to leam the Hadi process of sugar-making. ~ lll.._s 

16. Publwations.-The Agricultural Gazette published monthly gives the 
results of experinIental work and such other inforIl..d.tion as 18 likely to be of some 
practical utihty to its readers. Bulletins and leaflets will also be published as 
their want is felt. '!r ~ 

17~ Agricultural.4.ssociation.-The meetings of the Agricultural As~ociati()n 
are reCOgnIzed means of disseminatlng useful knowledge and advice among~the 
leading cultivators of these provinces. These meetlngs will be attended_by one 
of the officlll"ll of the Department. 

BURMA. - -
The Department now consists of a Director, two expert Agriculturists, an 

Agricultural Chemist and an Assistsnt EntomolOgISt. The sanction of Govern
ment has been Bohcited to the entertainment of an Assistant Botanist. 

2. The further organisation of the Subordinate Staff and the construction of 
the College and Farm buildings will continue-durmg the year. Work will be in 
full swing on the Mandalay and Hmaw:hi Agricultural Stations. Proposals for the 
acqUIsition of a -site for a dry zone farm at Meiktila have been submitted; but, 
for want of a trained staff, work will not begin there till the rains of 1909. 

3. The details of work under the Principal of the College and the Deputy 
Phoctor of A~nculture are given below. Amo~ Illore (;eneral work tJte 



Agricultural Survey will, it is hoped, be commenced by the Expert StaB. The 
Director proposes to devote a portion of next rains to a detailed study of one or 

-more of the dry zone districts which are peculiarly liable to scarcity with a view 
to coD.Bldering the pOBBlbility of introducing drought resisting crops or supplying 
local irrigation by means of wells. The development of the pnnclples of co·opera
tion in the purchase of seed and implements will also be considered. The Direc· 
tor also proposes to Visit the Southern Shan States some time durmg the year. 

4. Agricultural Ohemistry.-A laboratory for the Agricultural Chemist is 
. nearing completion. Mr. Warth will be engaged in trainmg Junior Assistants 

and in the detailed work set forth below. 
5~ Entomology. -The Assistant Entomologist Will contmue his studies and 

collectIOns of msects of economic value under the orders of the Principal of the 
College. -

6. Agricultural Educatwn. -It 18 hoped that it may be possible to complete 
~he curnculum of the College durmg the year under report, as also to formulate 
courses for the training of Normal School Teachers, Inspectors of Land Records 
and Revenue Surveyors, Survey School Teachers and sons of cultivators. The 
training of men already appointed to the Department will be continued. It is 
hoped that it may be pOSSible to start the full Diploma Course bY}leD rains, tem· 
porary accommodation being found in a part of the Director's new office and in 
the Chemical Laboratory. 

7. Publecotions. -The iBBue of cultivator's leaflets and of Bulletins will be 
continued as the neceBBlty for them occurs. 

H.-UNDER piE PRINCIPAL, COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. 

MANDALAY AGRICULTURAL STATION. 

1. Ootton. -A number of new varieties have been introduced and are being 
tested. The indigenous vanetles will-be selected, and endeavours to improve 
them by crossing with other vaneties will be made. Other new varieties will, if 
possible, be introduced and experiments in cultivation and rotation will be com
menced •• Very little care is taken at present by the Burman cultivator in the 
growing of cotton. 

2. Paddy. -Classification of vaneties, already begun, to be continued. A~ 
present more thtm 250 varieties are being grown for thiS purpose. Experiments 
on watenng, suggested by the Imgation Department, will be commenced,' and, if 
possible, rotation experiments With jute. 

3. ChoWndnut. -DlBtributlOn of tested vaneties and introduction of new ones. 
A test of all varieties grown in Burma. 

4. Jute.-An.attempt will be made to grow jute in rotation with paddy; and 
expenments on cul~vatlOn and the best time to sow will be made. 

5. Wheat and Barley. -ClaBBification of existing local varieties and introduction 
of new ones. Wheat-breeding may be initiated. 

6. Buga,.c:ane.-Trials of new varieties and methods of cultivation on the 
Mandalay Farm. Introduction of better methods of crushing and gur-making 
into the chief sugarcane dlStricts • 

. ,7: JfJ'IJJa'fi, anil Maize.-Trials of new varieties, and selection of the indigenous 
vanetles. • . 

. 8. Chasses. -A contmuatlOn of the grass experiments now in progress, and 
the ~als. of other kinds, particularly the best known indIgenous vaneties. A 
continuation of the grass survey at present in progreBB. 

9. Rotations anil Manures. -Several rotation and manUll&1 experiments wul 
be commenced. Green manunng ana- the value of bones and bat guano, now so 
largely exported, will be demonstrated, if pOSSible. -

10. Implement&. ~uitable European and other implements a:re being intro
du~. ~her simple ~nd inexpensive implements are being made locally under 
th~ direction of the .Principal of the College. Three of these have already boon 
tried and proved sat18factory. Thl8 work will be continued. 

11. A complete Agricultural Survey of the Province 18 about to be com/llen".-.d, 
and will continue, whenever possible, throughout the year. 
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In -UNDER THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE. 

(a) HMA.w:aI-FuM. 

The work on tins farm w1l1 consist of-
1. Laymg-out operatwns.-The experimental arlla will be dIVIded by bunds 

into half acre nelds, and these, If It be found possible or expedient, may be agam 
subdivided for purposes of experiment. The whole farm is under water during 
the rains, hence bunds are a necessity, especially In manunal experiments. Such' 
land as is not required for experiment will be sub-let to cultivators. Farm buildings 
will, it is hoped, be erected during the year. 

2. Expe'1'llfMnts wuf" paddy-
(I) Varietal Exper?Rnents.-To compare botamcallyand for yield the varie. 

ties grown in the Pegu, Hanthawaddy, Tharrawaddy and Prome 
D18mcts.· _ 

(ii) Oultivation Experiments.-To ascertain the best method of transplanting, 
whether in ones;twos, threes, etc., also to dIscover the best time for 
transplantmg and to compare and to contrast transplanting and 
broadcasting. 

(iii) Manurud Expemnents.-Experiment WIth dIfferent plants..as green 
manures, sunn-hemp, cow-pea, etc., will be tried. The best time of 
applicatIOn of farm-yard manure will be the 'Subject Of an experi. 
ment, and it 18 also proposed to try the eHects of. the- ordmary artifi· 
cial phosphates, potash, etc., on paddy soils. The manunal V'alue 
of paddy husk will be investigated. 

(!v) Natwe Implements-will be tested alongside of introduced ones and 
their relative ments ascertamed. 

3. Experiments wuk Jute.-These WIll have for thelX object to test the 
pOSSlbility of growmg jute successfully on typical paddy sou and also to dIscover 
the proper times of sowmg and cutting. A few IndIan varieties wIll be experimenj;. 
cd WIth. -

4. Experiment wUk sugarcane.-Thls crop IS grown on Ingh lands of the delta 
only. The expenment will be to test the poSSibilIty of growmg It on banks or on 
ordmary fiat paddy land. Local vaneties will be tned first. 

5. Grass Expe'l"//fllent .. -A portion of the farm WIll be laid under permanent 
pasture. Tins will be subsequently subjected to manurial treatment With a view 
to improvem~nt. An attempt to grow Enghsh grasses may be tried on a small 
area. 

(b) OTHER WORK. 

1. Agricultural Swrveys.-It is proposed to make a' complete agricultural 
survey of the whole country so as to ascertam accurately the methods, conditions, 
resources and requirements of each district. A start WIll be made with the Hanthll. 
waddy District in 1908. -

2. Denumstratwn of Implements.-When the bmldingsareerected at Hmawbi. 
demonstration will be givell of the use and advantage of hand thrashing machines, 
wmnowers, choppers, etc. 

This will also be done during the agricultural surveys mentioned above and 
-cultivators. who desire such machines, will have them supphed at cost price. 

3. Winter ctlltwation expmments-may be continued on areas which are 110 
dooded in the rains tha.t even paddy cannot be grown. 

Such experiments are being tried this year at Yandoon and Hmawbi where 
a. variety of crops have been tried. 

4. Insect and fungoid diseases-will be noted. and sp6Cilllens collected' and 
forwarded for examination and identification. 

IV.-AGRICUl.TURAL CHEMI!ilTRY. 

1. Examination of tke Expmmental Farm so'lls-
(a) Determinl'-tlOn of chemical compOSItion of the soils. 
(b) DetermInation of physical state of the soils: 
(c) Examination of some propertles of the soils. 
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2. E~ 01 1M ItlZw matter, ~ '" lOme BOilI-
(a) Determination of the composition of such saline mattera. 
(b) Determination of the relative quantities present at difteren't times of 

year. 
(0) Study of some site where alkali is accumulating. 

3. Ezaminatwn 0/ Agricult;""al productB
(a) Sesamum 'and ground nut Olls. 
(b) Toddy palm juice. 

4. lnvestigatiom m connectwn With tire tdd18atwn 01 8tlt on tire linea 01 Sir 
EdWOlld BtJ£k'a Report wdZ be mU'l/Zted by tire Agricultural OhemJllt '" coo1tmCtiM 
with 1M 4grictdtural Ezperta. 

EASTERN BENGAL AND ASSAM. 

1. The programme of work for the ensuing year falls under the following 
heads:- -

L Organisation of the Department. 
II. Experimental work at the Agricultural Stations. 
IIf. PromotlOn of sericulture. . 
IV. Experimental work outside the Agncultural StatIOns. 
V. Demonstration of agricultural improvements and ihssemination of 
_ agricultural informatIon. 

VI. SpeCial work of the Expert staff. _ 
VIL Organisation and work of the Provincial Veterinary Department. 

I-ORGANISATION OF THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 

2. The superior expert"staff consists-at present"'of'an!Assistant Director, a 
Fibre Expert and an Agricultural Chemist. An' Economic Botanist 18 expected 
to join tlie Department a few months hence. A Bengali Slbpur graduate, who 
has recently returned to India after a course of agricultural study at Cornell Uni" 
vllrsity in America, has been appointed an Agricultural Supervisor. It is propo~ed 
to appoint two more Agricultural Supervisors as soon as men suitable for the posts 
becOme available. Three students were sent a year ago by the Local Government 
for special courses in agriculture at Poona and Pusa and more will follow durmg 
the current year. It is expected that some of them will ultimately qualify them
selves for appointments in the Department. ' • 
- 3. The expert staff will be located at the Dacca Central Farm. A most press

ing work is the construction of laboratories and buildings for the accommodation 
of these officers and their subordinate staff. The famJBteading has-been completed 
and quarters for one expert and some of the subordinate staff are nearly ready. It 
iii expected that by the end of the year all the residences of the superior staff and 
the greater part of the work on the laboratory bmlding will have been completed. 

n.-ExpERIMENTAL WORK AT THE AGRICULTURAL STATIONS. 

4. There are seven Experimental s~tions now in the Province, tM.-
(i) The Dacca CentraJ. Farm. 
(Ii) The Rajshahi Farm. 
(iii) The Rangpur Farm. 
(iv) The Burirhat Farm. 
(v) The Jorhat Farm. 
(vi) The Upper Shillong Farm and the Shillong Frmt Garden which 

are worked as a single concern. 
(viI) The Wahjain TropicaJ. Plantation. 

The Dacca CentraJ. Farm and the newly opened stationat'Bumhatare being 
laId out in 8Ultable plots for experimental purposes; the work is expected to be 
('.ompleted in a few months, _but some of the land will not be tit 1m experimental 
work for some two or three years. 

Several·of the farms remain to be provided with buildings which are being 
pushed on &8 fast as local resources pem1it. 
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The programmes of work of the several statio~ are brieHy noted 'below. 
5. The Dacca Central, Farm.-No programme of work has yet been prepared 

for this farm. It is proposed to settle a programme after consultmg the Imperial 
and Provincial Experts at Pusa. As a basis of dIscUSSIon, the AsSIstant DIrector 
proposes the folloWIng experiments for inclusion in the programme!-

(i) Winter rwe. 

(a) To grow varieties to study characters. . 
'(b) To test, or rather to demonstrate the effect of green manuring 

with dhaincha (Sesbanuz aculeata) and sunn-hemp (Crotolaria 
iuncea). . 

(c) To test the effect of bone meal with and without the addItion of 
saltpetre. 

(li) Ne:w Crops :-Ground-nut, Hax and 3 varieties of cotton (Buri, 
Dharwar American and Spence's tree cotton). 

(iii) Fertilising an upland 'field by: continuous green manuring for two 
or more years on the foll~wing plan:-

1st year-Bhailo1r- Jute ploughed m. 
-Rabi-Sunn-hemp, dIttO. 

2nd year -Bhailoi-Dha~neha (Sesbania aeuleata) ploughed in. 
-Rabi-Oats fed off on the land. 

Two acres 01 land may be taken, 01 which one may be treated as above and 
the other cropped in the ordmary way. 

Experiments in breedmg rIce, maize and cotton may be initIated after the 
Economic Botanist has joined the Department. 

6. The Ra1'shahi Farm.-The programme of work WIll remain nearly the 
same as for the current year. The new crops tried Will be potato, malancha (Mala
ckra cap~tata) and groundnut. There will be trials of varietIes of autumn and 
wmter rice, sugarcane and wheat and manure experIments in WInter rice, sugarcane 
and mulberry. The scheme of manurmg for winter rice 18 to be as follows:-

(i) To test bone meal-6 mds. per1l.cre versus no manure. 
(ll) To test green manuring with dha~ha instead of cow-pea (which 

has been hitherto used, but found not to grow well on the clay soIl) 
versus no manure. 

For sugarcane the manure experiments will be-

(i) Cowdung-150 mds. per acre plus castor cake 24 mds. per acre, to 
see if the use of the additIonal manure is profitable. 

(ll) Super-6 mds., plus saltpetre 2 mds. per acre versus castor cake 24 
mds. per acre, to see if the use of ou cake can be profitably super
seded by that 01 mmeral manures. 

It is proposed to decide the scheme for experiment in mulberry cultivatIOn 
after discussion at Pusa. 

It is proposed to abandon the seed selection experiment With winter rice at 
Rajshahi and to concentrate all selection and breedmg expenments at the Dacca 
Farm under the control of the Economic Botanist. 

A demonstratIon of sugar makmg with Mr. HadI's apparatus has been made 
this year at Rajshahl and Bogra. It wul probably be repeated next year at some 
other places in East Bengal. 

Experiments in jute, aida and malancha will be under Mr. Fmlow's directIOn. 
To meet the need of steeping water the exISting tank IS being cODSlderably enlarged. 

7. The Rangpur Farm.-A new station for tobacco research having been 
opened at Bunrhat, a place 5 miles from the Rangpur CIVll station, It is proposed 
to make over the Rangpur station to'the local AgrIcultural Association, to whom 
the land belongs, With effect from the 1st July 1908. The Association have not 
been able to deCIde on what lines the farm will be worked. 

8. Xhe Bunrhat Farm.-This station is to be mainly devoted to tobacco. As 
lutherto, the main obJect will be to produce tobacco slll!!.ble for the manufactnr~ 
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of cigars and cigarettes. A large number of exotic and indigenous varieties of 
tobacco are being cultlvated-the treatment of the crop as regards manuring, 
spacmg, topping and suckering, 3S well as the subsequent operatlons of curing and 
spacing, bemg varied according as the leaf is mtended to be used as cigar wrapper 
or filler or for the manufaoture of cigarettes. A small area of Sumatra tobacco is 
grown under shade, following the practice which has largely come in~o vogue in 
the United States. 

Besides these attempts at producing tobacco suited for expensive cigars and 
cigarettes, it is also intended to give special attention to the production of tobacco 
oUltable for cheap cigarettes. 

Besides tobacco there will be experiments with drlierent varieties of ginger 
and potato, both being important crops.in the Rangpur district. 

Groundnut will be tned as a new crop. 
9. The JOf'hat Farm.-This farm is to be devoted mainly to the sugarcane 

crop. A programme of sugarcane experlments for the current year was decided 
in consultation with Dr. H. Mann in A.pril 1907. It is propoBed to follow the 
same programme Wlth some slight modlfications in the ensuing year. The pro· 
gramme includes-

(i) An experiment to test the ments of a number of varieties of sugarcanc. 
There will be some fourteen varieties under trial in the coming year, 
four among these bemg sl}eclling varietIes imported last year from 
Barbadoes. The expeI1ment includes a contmuous detal1ed study 
of the field characters of each variety during the growing season. 

(ii) An experiment to ascertain the most profitable amount of cattle man-
ure and oil cake to apply; the manures tried being as follows :

(a) 300 mds. of cowdung plus 20 mds. of rape cake per acre. 
(b) 150 mds. of cowdung plus 10 mds. of. rape cake per acre. 
(0) 75 mds. of cowdung plus 5 mds. of rape cake per acre. 
(d) 300 mds. of cowdung and no 011 cake per acre. 
(e) 150 mds. of cowdung and no oil cake per acre. 

To these it is intended to add experiments with fish manure, green manure, 
cotton seed cake and whole cotton seed. 

(ill) An experiment in ratooning on the two plots planted with varieties 
in the current year. Most of the plots ratooned this year will also 
be maintained for a third year. 

(iv) A selection expenment consisting in selectmg the 20 best cuttmtl8 
of each variety picked out from the healthlest clumps of cane m 
the vanety plots. 

The attempt to free from disease certain varieties of cane which are extremely 
susceptible to red rot by carefully excluding every set that may show the least 
trace of reddening at the cut ends will be continued. 

The programme of the farm willmclude the cultivation of grounduut as a 
new crop, of potatoes and of several exotic vaneties ofpiueapple and of plantain, 
orange, lime, litem and mango trees. It will also mclude demonstrations intended 
to bnng home to the local raiyats the advantages of the S.roller iron sugar mill 
and the shallow evaporatmg pan over the wooden mill and deep pans used by 
them. 

Tke Upper 8hUlong Farm and tke 8hillong Fruu-Garden.-The programme 
will be as follows:- . 

(i) Potatoes.-

(a) Trial of varieties. 
(b) Expenments to test the merits of 

N boxed aga!nst unboxed lleed 
(n) whole against cut Bets 
(m) large against medium sets. 

(c) Trial of Bordeaux mixture B8 a fungicide. This may be said to 
have passed the experimental stage. Arrangements are being 
made to cfemonstrate the value of Bordeaux mixture in a num
ber of raIyats' fields in the ensUlng season. 
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(d) Manure Experiments:-
(i) Green manure with pulse crop versus no manure. 
(ll) Rape cake-20 mds. per acre 

versus 

Super-6 mds. } 
per acre, 

Sulphate of Potash 3 mds. 
_ both fields receiVIng 150 mds. of cow dung in addition. 
(il) Introduction 01 European Irttus and fruus 01 tke semi-temperate climate. 

These include apple, pear, cherry, plum, apricot, peach, grape, strawberry, goose· 
berry, raspberry, currant, fig, walnut, almond, loquat, tree tomato, cherimoyer 
and mountain papaya. 

(iii) Distrt'but~on 01 trees and seeds of such new fruits and vegetables as have 
proved successful. These rncludEl pear, strawberry, fig, Spanish chestnut, rhubarb, 
asparagus, mulberry, varieties of potato, and a large fruited variety of squash. 

(iv) Trial 01 new crops.-Three varieties of American sweet potatoes, 
Jerusalem artichoke, mangel wurzel and groundnut. 

(v) Breeding 01 ma~ze.-By cross-fertilising local with superior American 
varieties. 

(vi) Pr68ert'ation 01 fodder ~n 80~l8.-As an object lesson to Khasia cultivators. 
(vii) aattle-breed~ng.-Efforts are being made to introduce a good milking 

stram of cattle and to Improve the local Khasi breed by crossing it with a half 
Enghsh Patna bull. The farm will continue to distribute young bulls of its own 
breeding to cattle breeders In the District. The Superintendent of the Veterinary 
Department will constantly inspect and adVIse on the breeding operatIOns. 

(viii) Sericulture.-The cultivation of mulberry will be continued, as well 
as the experiment in the reanng of the univoltine silkworm, both from fresh im

ported seed and from seed locally produced. It has been proved that European 
Silkworms can pass at least one year in Shillong without deterioration or increase 
of disease. It is now intended to ascertain whether the seed of the same worms 
gives equally good results in the third year. To Introduce sericulture in the Khasl 
Hills, one Khasi boy has been sent With a Government stipend to the sericultural 
school at Rajshahi. He has bound himself to commence rearing silkworms on bis 
return after completing the normal course 01 traming at the school. Next year 
it IS expected that two more Khasi boys will be sent for traming. 

11. The Wahiain Trop~cal Plantat~on.-The plantation will continue to be 
used as the trial ground for various speCies of tropical spices, drugs and fruits. 
These are as follows l-

A. Spices-

B. Drugs-

C. Frtt?is-

Cinnamon, 
Lesser Cardamom, 
Greater do. 
Nutmeg, 
Clove. 

Coffee, 
Cocoa, 
Camphor. 

Oranges and other Citrus frUlU!, 
Pineapple, 
Papaya, 
Grafted ma~o, 

" htchi, 
Sapota, 
Banana, 
Bread fruit, 
Rambutan. 
Soursop, 
Cherimoyer. 

12 
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D. Essentiol oils-
Lemon grass, 
Tezpat (leaf of a species of Cinnamon). 

The plantation is situated on the southem slopes of the Khasi Hills which 
are the home of the Sylhet orange. A very senous blifht has appeared in the 
orange groves, which has already killed a vast number 0 trees, and is spreadmg 
fast. Dr. Butler was good enough to send one of his assistants, Mr. S. K. Basu, 
in May last to investigate the pest. His report has not yet been receiveq, and 
no remedial measures have as yet been suggested. The blight is believed to be 
the work of a fungus which spreads underground from tree to tree. It has been 
observed that several species of citrus, though growing in close association with 
dIseased orange trees are free from the bhght. Expenment is bein~ made to con· 
firm this observation by planting a large number of citrus trees of dIfferent species 
in a badly diseased orange garden. If any of these species prove immune to tho 
attack of the fungus, it.w1l1 be possible to combat the bhght by using them as stocks 
for grafting the orange on. Previous attempts at graftmg orange on such stocks 
have however failed, and information is deSired as to whether skilled grafters can 
be obtained from the Central Provinces or elsewhere to conduct further experiments. 

III.-PROMOTION OF SERICULTURE 

12. It has been deCIded that this prOVInce, while working in concert with 
Bengal in measures for the revival of the silk industry should have a separate 
staff for the purpose. This department IS therefore taking over from the Bengal 
Sllk COIIllJl1ttee the charge of all sericultural operations in the dIstricts of Eastem 
Bengal, mcludIng the two small pure-seed stations in Rajshahi. These it is 
intended to supplement shortly by two large rearing stations, one in Rajshahi 
and the other m Bogra, each controlled by a resilOnsible officer of the grade of 
Sericultural Superintendent. One such officer after pasamg through a course in 
sericulture in Tolao University is now receiving speCIal trammg in Indian 
methods under Mr. A. K. Ghose, Sericultural Superintendent of Bengal. 

The sericultural school at Rajshahi will be contmued on the lines already 
established last year. Twelve apprentices are receIved who must be sons of sIlk
rearers. After a year's training each apprentice who proves himself thoroughly 
competent is awarded a microscope together with a sum of Rs. 250 with which to 
build a model rearing house. It 18 expected that the number of students will be 
increased to twenty from January 1909, when probably six students will be 
received from Bengal, and two from the Khasl Hills. 

IV.-EXPERIMENTAL WORK OUTSIDE THE AGRICULTURAL STATIONS. 

13. The programme of work outside the Agricultural StatIons will include 
helping Government Officers in making experiments m Government and wards' 
estates with advice as well as with seeds, manure, etc., and rendering similar as· 
8lstance to private individuals wishmg to try new crops, man \les or implements. 
There are several private experimental farms m the Province whIch are being 
worked in co.operation with the depaTtment and will continue to receive its as· 
sIstance. 

14. An impoTtant branch of work, not directly connected with any Agricul
tural Station is the investigation of insect pests and the application of remedies 
wherever pOSSIble. The Department has in Its employ an Entomological Collect
or who received his training under Mr. Lefroy at Pusa. It is proposed to issue a 
small handbook in the chief vernaculars of the province, of more important insect 
pests locally known for which practicable remedles can be recommended. 

15. In some parts of the province the rearing of poultry and ducks and the 
sale of Pggs are Imp"rtant industries. It is intended to make some experiments 
an the rearing of improyed breeds and in the introduction of improved methods 
of preserving eggs. Some of these experiments will be made by officers of the 
department, others will be made by pnvate persons and officers of other Depart
ments with our .advice and help. In all cases the experiments will be on a modest 
and tentative scale, until experience has shewn the hnes on which larger operations 
can be undertaken,with lull expectation of ultimate benefit to the country. 
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16. The supervision of measures for the improvement of the hand.loom in· 
dustry has received a largE' ahare of the attention of the officers of the department 
during the past year and It is probable that during the ensUlng year this work will 
be largely developed. 

17. During 1907 the department was charged WIth the duty of arranging for 
the planting of avenues in the new civil station of Dacca. It is probable that 
shortly the department will be dIrected to supervise the roadside arboriculturlll 
operations of the whole province. 

V.-DEMONSTRATION OF AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENTS AND 
DISSEMINATION OF AGRICULTURAL INFORMATION. 

18. The Department hopes to' receive considerable assistance from its Hono
rary associates and correspondents in disseminating useful agricultural knowledge 
and in obtaining timely informatIOn of pests, blights and other calamIties affectina 
crops, with a view to taking such steps as may be possible towards devising reme~ 
dies. Some associates and correspondents have already been appointed, and it is 
proposed to extend the number as gentlemen qualified to do the work expected of 
them become available. An Honorary correspondent is expected to send re
gularly to the Department reports on all matters affecting crops and, in return, 
he is supplied with all informatIOn likely to be useful to the agriculturists of his 
neighbourhood. An Honorary Associate in addition to the duties of an Honorary 
correspondent is expected to make a comparative demonstratIOn of an agricul
tural improvement which has been already proved by experiment. 

19. The demonstrations to be taken up at present have been described in: a 
bulletin (No. 16) issued by the Department. Materials for a bulletin on the culti. 
vation of the potato, another on the cultivation of coffee in the Khasi Hills and 
a third on the use of Bordeaux mixture as a fmIgICIde, particularly with reference 
to the potato disease, are-being collected by the Assistant Director, and will be 
soon ready for publication. 

20. Agricultural exhibitions whICh are an Important means of spreading a 
knowledge of new crops and new agICultural practices WIll continue to receive 
assistance from the Department. 

21. The compilation 'of agricultural statistics and the improvement of the 
present system of collecting figures for crop forecasts will require and receive con. 
siderable attentIon from the OffiCllfS of the Department. 

VI -SPECIAL WORK OF THE EXPERT STAFF. 

22. Mr. Finlow will continue, in collaboration with the Reporter on Eeono-
F bEt. mic Products, the chemical and agricultural 

I re :<per study of the various races of jute, having 
regard to quality as well as yield of fibre. The selection experiments with jute 
WIll be continued and, if pOSSible, some cross fertilisation experIments will be made. 
Mr. Finlow will also be reqUIred to adVIse on measures for the extension of jute 
cultivation to parts of this province where, though the land is suitable, the crop 
is not at present grown. Mainly to assist in these measures he will maintam and 
distribute a sufficient supply of first class seed. He will also continue to visit other 
provinces where his services are required in connection with jute experiments. 

23. During 1907 Mr. Finlow, in collaboration with Messrs. Cross and Bevan 
of London, eo=enced an investigatIOn regarclmg the deterioration of damp baled 
jute. This will be continued and possibly completed during the year. 

24. Further experiments will be made with flax cultivation and retting. The 
study of various fibre yielding plants indigenous to this province· will be deve. 
loped. It is hoped that a bulletin on the latter subject will be published during 
the year. 

25. One of Mr. Meggitt's important duties will be to see that the construction 
Agrioultural Chellllst. and fitting up of the Central Laboratory 

at Dacca are brought to a speedy and 
satisfactory conclusion. Meantime from June next he expects to ha.ve the ns~ of 
tha old Dacca College Jabol'atory. 
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26. The Local Government have asked that an enquiry should be taken 
up in regard to the value of the silt deposits on land annually inundated by rivers. 
One branch of this enqUIry relates to the effect of embankments in depriving the 
fields of further supphes of silt. The details of the enquiry have not yet been 
settled. It 18 intended that thls should be done after consultation with the 1m. 
perial Experts and officers of other provinces at Pusa. The enquiry when taken 
up will be in Mr. Meggitt's charge. 

27. The Agricultural Chemlst will also be required to continue the analytical 
work commenced thls year in connectIon WIth sugarcane experiments. Many 
other analyses of soIls, manures and plant!t WIll also have to be made. 

vn -ORGANISATION A.ND WORK OF THE VETERINARY DEPARTMENT. 

28. The Secretary of State having now sanctlOned the formation ola Veterin. 
ary Department in this province, it is expected that great progress will be made 
during the year m vetennary work. At present there are under the Superinten. 
dent, one Inspector and 28 assistants. W Ithm 4 or 5 months it is hoped that the.ee 
numbers will be increased to 2 Inspectors and 48 asSIstants. The mspection and 
instruction of the new assistants WIll occupy most of Mr. Harris' time. He is also 
required by GDvernment order to Inspect and test all glanders and surra cases 
before any ammal is destroyed under the Act. 

29. An excellent site has been obtamed for the Veterinary headquarters and 
laboratory between the new and old ciVIl stations of Dacca. The constructIon 
of buildmgs WIll, It is hoped, be well in hand by the end of the year. • 

30. The special staff of inoculators under a quahfied European Veterinary 
Surgeon WIll be maintained for a further penod of one year in the Surma Valley 
where great progress has already been made in driving out the epidl'mic of rinder· 
pest whICh had been workm~ untold havoc among the cattle. 

BARODA. 

1. There are now four Farms-one Experimental and three Demonstration 
Farms in the State. The crops experimented with at the Baroda Model Farm 1116 

of a more varied type, as are also the crops of the surroundmg country. This 
Farm, moreover, serves as a school farm on whlch the students of the Agricultural 
school get a general knowledge of all the important crops grown in the State. The 
three small DemonstratlOn Farms are worked by the Department in tlIe more 
backward Agncultural rustncts with the object of demonstrating better methods 
of cultIvating certam crops, or of mtroducing new ones. The experimental work 
on which the Department will be engaged dunng the year 1908-09 will fall under 
the folloWIng heads :- . 

2. Manure expernnents on Tobacco and Sugarcane were started last year 
Manure experlDlenh on Tobacco a.nd Sugar- WIth the intention of ascertaining whether 

cane any artificial manures can be economically 
successful so as to replace manures locally obtaInable. For this, complete manure 
formulm were made up for equal cost. ThIS beIng the first year of the expenment, 
no results were deduced. The expenment will be contInued. 

3. Sowing of whlte Egyptlan cotton at various dates was tried. That started 
W1ut. and Brown EgyptIan cotton in March gave 600 lbs per acre, while that 

sown in June gave only 240 lbs. The ex· 
periment will be continued. 

Special experiment with brown Egyptian cotton without irrigation was tried 
in people's fields in various kinds of 8011. The results show (1) that the best black 
soil of Gu]rat is sUltable for this crop; (2) that the heat of October-November 
forces tI118 cotton to early maturity and the bolls thus formed attract boll-worms ; 
and (3) that Qy removing tops and October flowers as they are found, good crops 
may be hoped for. -

The trial will be continued now on a small scale under dIrect control of tile 
Department in the best black cotton soil. ' 
_ 4. The seed of big Japanese groundnut whlch gave the best yield as an unirri. 

Groundnuvo gated crop has been given to the best cuI. 
tIvators and Travelling Instructors witb 

printed leaflets of instructions. E1l'orts will be made to make this crop popular 
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5. Th'3 Cheese-house wluch was under 
constructIOn last year is now complete for 
malang cheese and for utIlizing Slam Mlik. 

6. Cross breedIng between English and 
IndIan cattle will be tried. 

- 7. The number of Seed Depots for the . 
Seed Dop61B. selectIOn and dIstributIOn of seeds of or

dInary crops will be Increased. 
8. The insect diseases of tobacco, rapeseed, sesamum, gram, cotton, sugar-

Entomologv. cane were studIed. Useful particulars 
about the cotton bollworms and Katra 

have been printed in Gujrati leaflets. 
9. The Mulberry plantatIOn was extended at the Songhad Sericultural Farm 

Serwulturo to meet the growing demands of people for 
propagation. Six crops of SIlk worms 

were taken last year and forty students have receIved lUStruction In rearing and 
reeling. It IS hoped that these students Wlli take up the new industry, as speCIal 
('oncesslons are given. 

10. ReVlSed course of studIes In the 
AgfJOultura.1 Educata6n School of Agriculture will be Introduced 

from this year. 
H. Three more Experimental Fanns Wlll be opened before the end of this year 

for special experIments of cotton, poppy 
Experml3ntal Fll1'WS and sugarcane at DabhOl, Sldhpur and 

Na.vsan, respectively. 
12. To induce the cultivators to make use of English implements, Turn Wrest 

Intrcduclaon of English Plough. - Ploughs B. T. 2 are given on loan With skilled 
labour of the farm to well-to-do farmers. 

They tried these ploughs on their own lands and have promlsed to buy some ploughs. 
13. This year to economise water on irrigational crops, slde-lmgation is tried 

S de-'rrJg_IaOD. on sugarcane, wheat, tobacco, Enghsh 
vegetables, potatoes, etc. The whole 18 

still in experimental stage, but the present outlook of all the crops is very healthy, 
and It is expected to gIve a better yield. 

14. It IS proposed this year to moculate the farm yard manure with Nitrogen. 
IncouiahoD of w.nurp~. bacilli and ~o compare this manure with 

other artIfiCIal NItrogen man~es; 1£ pos
sible, ,the inoculated manure will be distributed to well-to-do farmers for trial. 

KASHMIR. 

1. Experimental work at the Pratap Model Farm to be continued on the fol. 
lowing POInts :- ' 

1. Variety experIments with
(a} Wheat. 
(b) Oats. 
(0) Gram .. 
(d)'<Peas. 
(e) Mustard. 
(/) Shall. 
(g) Cotton. 
(h) Maize and juar in alternate plots. 
(,) Tobacoo. 
(1) Potatoes. 

The object of the variety experiments being to discover varietIes sUltable to the 
KII.~hmir Valley and superior to those oommonly grown. 

2. Russian bnseed (Riga) for fibre. Experiments were made WIth RIga to see 
if it could lIuooessfully be grown for fibre In Kashmir. The seed was obtained 
from the Dl!partment of Agncul~ure. Eastern Bengal. The sowing was delayed 



over a fortnight owing to severe rams. The cultivation too was unsa..isfactory 
owing to want of the proper implements. A sample of fibre, &3 grown, was seot 
to Messrs. OgIlvy, Gillandcrs and Company, London, for favour 'of opinion, which 
is given as below:-

"Codilla. rough, strawy, lXI1Xed strength, value £13 to £14 per ton; owing 
to the irregulanty of the sample. it 19 valued lower than it would be, 
if stored. 

If the product was carefully stored, a varying proportion of 'Line' (which 
means fine quahty) would be obtamed, wluch at present is vtUued 
£20 to £30 per ton and 'Codilla' at a proportionate price." 

::I. Manunal experiments with

(a) Wheat. 
(b) Mustard. 
(e) Peas. 
(d) Paddy. 
(e) Oats. 

The- manures to be tried in each case are those which are easuy procurable 
by the cultivators of the Valley. They are as follows :-

Horse dung; cattle dung; farm-yard manure j Dal soil; ashes of chinar 
leaves. 

The Electric Department of Jammu and Kashmir State expects to produce 
mtrate of hme at a very cheap cost. 

4. Green manuring Ver8'U8 Farm-yard manure_ 

(a) Two plots. Wheat after urd-fodder ploughed in. 
(b) " Wheat after moong-fodder ploughed m. 
(e) Wheat after hemp ploughed in. 
(d) " Wheat after beans ploughed in. 
(e) Wheat aft-er apphcatlon of 100 maunds bum.yard 

manure. 
(f) .. Wheat without any manure. 

The object 18 to see whether green manurmg could quite as well and economi. 
cally serve the purpose of farm-yard manure, which is very difficult to get some
times at any price. 

5. Norfolk rotation of Four Course Sybtem. 

Fvrst ylJlllJ'.-Wheat. 
Second year.-Potatoes. 
Third YIJlllJ'.-Oats. 
Fourth YIJlllJ'_-Luceme. 
F~fth yea,..-Same as first year, and 80 on. 

6. Two-year rotations:-

(a) Two plots. Wheat and beans in alternate years 
(b) " _ Wheat and'juar do. 
(e) " Wheat and peas do. 
(d) " Wheat and urd do. 
tel " Wheat every year. 
If) One plot. Wheat-mustard every year. 
(g) .. Wheat-gram every year. 

7. Dofash rotations:-

(a) Two plots. Wheat after urd-fodder removed. 
(b) 'Wheat after moong removed. 
(e) Wheat after hemp removed. 
(d) Wheat after beans removed. 
(e) " Oats after urd removed. 
(/) " Peas after juar removed. 

801. G. Agrlo 



Further work proposed to be done by the Agricultural Department of Kash· 
mir State is - ' . -

II. Organizatlon of the Department. 
III: Trial of the following new crops :-Groundnut, juar, bajn, (finer paddy 

and lucerne. ' 
IV. Seed selection and dlstnbution of ordinary crops. 
V. Trlal of the Watt's and Meston ploughs and other agricultural implements 

likely to be more serViceable to the cultlvators of the. Kashmif 
Valley. -

VI. Cattle. breeding. Efforts will be made to improve local-breeds of. cattle 
_ by the dlStnbution of stock from the farm. 

VII. Arrangements are bemg made for a seed farm. 
VIII. A Live Stock and Agricultural Show was held in Shrinagar on 18th and 

19th October 1907 for the first tune. It was fairly successful, and 
It Ii arranged that one should be held every year to encourage the 

_cultIvators and the zamindars of the Vallev. 
IX. IntroductlOn of European fruits' and veget'tbles in the State Il;a,f/en$, 
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APPENDIl. u. 

PROPOSALS FOR THE EXPANSION OF THE DIFFERENT S'ECTIONS 0, <tHE PROVIN¢;lAI. 
DEPARTMENTS OF AGRIOULTtzRE. 

The ratl8 of pay fixed for the higher posts for Indian assistants iir Pusa are 
not sufficient to attract and retain the best available men, It.i.e equapy; certam 
that better rates of pay would attract better Indian assIstants 'to the Agncultural 
Department of each Province, and would prevent, them, after pIl;Bsing"through the 
course in Agriculture, from eagerly seeking employment mother DepartlIlents as 

. at present. -. , '. , 
2. Until the best Indian assIstants are employed for laboratory, class :tgom 

and field work" It 18 uncertam that reliable orlgmal agncultural work will b~ done 
by them and probably ordinary routine work will also suffer. • . 

3. Field and other practIcal experiments must'ltlways be large'ly ~iipelVlSed 
by Indian assistants. If this supervIsion is inadequate, the recorded results must 
be worse than useless. • 

4. The men we want should have been brought up on the land ~nd shvuld 
have obtamed a good general education as also a technical educatIOn in some 
branch of the Department. The rates of pay for Indian assIstants In the Agricul. 
tural Departments should be graded to rIse as high as those in the Revenue 
Department. . 
. .. 5. I submit below a scheme to-proVIde a sufficient native agricultural estab-. 
lishment for each PrOVInce. I hope it will be accepted by each Local Government 
without materIal alteratIOn as the baSiS to wruch each ProVInce can work up grad· 
ually. If Local Governments generally accept my proposals, we will have a strong.._ 
case to put before the Secretary of State. The rates o~ pay and prospects should 
as far as pOSSIble be faIrly uniform for all sectIOns of the Department m eac4 Pro· 
vinoe. ' 

6. The work m each.Provmce·should be approximately as follow~':-

(a) Research and tuition in the College and in the field of the College Farm 
and to some extent in the dIstricts. 

(b) The praotical apphcatlOn in the field of researoh and experimental dis. 
coverles of proved value, the extensIOn of improved varieties of 
crops, of Improved methods of cultIvation 01) other improvements 
from the experimental plQts through demonstration areas to the cul. 
tivator's fields, the study of the varIable and fixed natural condi· 

- tiona and their mfluence on agricultural possipilities and the collec. 
tion of general agncultural facts. 

7. For the work classed under (a) the following European "'staff was' proposed 
by the Government of India to the Secretary of State :-(1) an all·round Agricul
turist to be Principal of the College; (2) an Agricultural Chemist; (3) an Economio 
Botanist; (4) a Mycologist; (5) an Entomologist. The PrmClpal of a Provincial 
College need not necessarily be an expert Agriculturist. Another' expert on the 
staff Inlghl be a better man for the post. )'he Prmcipal should reside at the 
College, but the other members of the staff will be able to tour to a oonsiderable 
extent and all should be in oontinuous co=unicatlOn With the Deputy Directors 
of Agriculture, so that research work oan be, as far as possible, based on praotical 

'information gathered in the field. 
8. The Provincial posts of Mycol~gists and Entomologists have not been sane· 

tioned by the Secretary of State. It is therefore necessary to get these sections of 
'work done in each Phivince by the best Indian agency which 18 procurable. 

9. Each European Expert, who at a Provincial College is a Professor of 8. 
particular subject, should have an Indian assistant thoroughly capable of teaching 
and also of guiding the laboratory work of the students. 

10. In every Provincial College ptovisIon should be made for the teaching of 
PhySICs, Geology, Agricultural Mechanics, Surveying, Plan Drawmg, Book-keepo 
ing and to 80me 'eXten1l Veterinary Science'in additIon to the main subjects, flU' •• 

Agriculture, Chemistr1. Botany and -Mycology. 
, 1t2 



11. r summarize below the Indian istablishment required at each Provincial 
Colleg~ and ;Research ~tation :- ' 

PrtrlCfP;' and Agr~" BectWii. ' 
-r AssistantProf:SSor of AgricultlIre. • • • • '25~10-lioO 
1 Farm Manager • - • .,. ••• • • • 200-5-!!50. 
1. T~er 21 PhYBics,'.AgriCl~tural MechlU!,ioa and, If neces· ,,)50-5-250. 

)!ary, MellfUl'ation an~ Msthematlc8. ' 
1 Teacher of Surveymg. Plan Drawmg and Farm Book.keep~ 100-5-160. 

ing ......... - .. .. 
1 Veterinary Asmstant for teaching and alae m charge of the '100-5-150. 

Ihstrict Dispensary. ' , . ", 
2 field .AsSIstants • • 

.A.~tural ChemiBt', Bemon. 

1 Assistant 'Prolessor of Chemistry and Geology • 
·1. Laboratory A.esista:n1wand Demonstrator • • 

• • 0: 

• 250-1~500. 
• " ~ 100-5-250. ' 

2 Laboratory Asiistants. _ -- • 
2' r Dltto : • '. 

100-5-150, . • each: 
.~ 75+.-~25: ' " 

EliPnomW BotaniBt'i SeCtion. 

1 Ass1'stant Professor of B~tany -. ~ 
'1 La bm:atOl'y AllaistlU!,t and Demonstrator • 
2 'Fleld AsslStants • ~.: ' 

, ........ 

• 250-10-5~. 
• 15Ot-5-250. 
•• 75-5-1211, • • each. 

12. Since the Secre~ry of State has not sancttoned the appointment of Euroo 

pea.n Mycologist and Entomologist for Provincial service. Dr. Butler and Mr. 
Lefroy have made proposals which provide the followin~ Indian s~fi in each Pr9v,. 

)nce. Full explanations are given in Appenchces to this note ;-

Myool,ogy. 

1 ~Assistant Mycologist and Teacher (whell necessary) • 
1 Laboratory Assistant and Demonstrator • • • 
2 FIeld ABBJStants • . " . 
1 Flcldman. • • 
1 Collector and Mounter • 

~ 

1 As.~lStant Entomologtst and Teacher (when neoessary). 
1 Laboratory .Assistant and Teacher • 
S FIeld AssIStants '. 
4 Dltto 
2 Setters, .' •• 
7 Fleldmell. • 
i I.a~ratory keeper 

: 
t . , 

'*1 

'. 250-1~. 
150-5-250. 
'15-5-125, 
30-4-50. 
10-2-30. 

• 250-1<h'iOO. 
150-5-250. 
100-5-150, 

75-5-125 
30-4-50, 
10-2-30, 
10-2--20. 

each. 

each. 

oJ .. 
13. The' work of the Provincial Mrcological and Eutomological ABBistants 

should be supervised by the Economic Botanist. Therefore efiorts will be made 
to appomt to each Provmce an Economic BotaniSt of proved experience in origmaI 

". a~d~practical 'Work~' 
, 14. Ihhould be-recognized that it will take years to work up to 'an efiective 

staff of Indian assistants, but definite rates of pay should be fixed at once to attract~ 
~e right; men. I consider that agricultural unprovement in India 4epends largely 
upon the proper trainIng of Indian assistants. -

• 15. I strongly believe that the senior aSlIistant of each European Expert of 
each PrOVInCIal College should be trained partly in En~land untU Pusa can under-. 
take this training. Each should be a graduate m Agriculture of an Indian College 
and be deputed to the Cambridge University for two years on JJ, pay qf Ri. 200 to 
take hill'degree in Agriculture and afterwards to specialize in nUl (lIIm pareu:ulM BUb· 
,eel. Experience has shown that selected students, who have gr3duated in Agri
,culture in Incha, have no difiiculty in taking the Cambridge. degree in Agriculture 
Pi a year and are then free to specialize in Economic Botany. Agricultural Che-~ 
'IWStry 01: any other Agricultural subject in the other year, - E~ student sho~ 
. ~hel,l have one year's further txainmg at the PusaResearchInstitute. ThetJ:~mJn,g, 



6i.. 
at Pusa will: by the tIme-men' ~e ready,,-b~ ~s gOOd: as that at Uamb,ndgJl I!,nd 
directly suited to Indian wol'kers. The clher posts ~f my list down 1? thos6' on 
pay.Rs. 75-5-125 tlhO'Uld be filled by gradllates-I~ Agnci1lture of an Indian College 
who should also in- specIal subjects get a fUl"thel! special training ajj Pusa (for ihstanoe 

.in Mycology pr Entomology). . -' . <_. - , 
)6. In (b) se-ction ~f PrOVIncial Agricultural work J!;efll1re<t to. in paragrapq t 

of this note, the Deputy Direytor of AgrIculture requirlls a sufficient il.UIIite~ of As· 
618tan'ts as Farm, Supermtendents, Overseers aad Fleldm~n. The 'numper-, should 

.increase as 'Work develops. I-propose the following ll3tes of pay :-
; . Superintende~f.s of Experimelltal Statio~ an.d Seed Farms • 200-II-250. 

OverseelB of l>emonstxation Areas 100-5-150 •• 
Fieldmen - . 75-5-125.-

, ' In all dases these men should be cD.osen from the Agnoultural grad'uates~· of 
Indian Colleges. A Fiel<h,nan may of course be gradually promoted to. be a Super. 
intendent. : 

17. It lsilllD.6CessaryJor me tp illsouss the rang~ O} worK:.~.f Deputi DIrectors 
, of Agricu1t~e and of European Experts attaohed to. ProvirieiaI "Colleges a,nd Re· 
search Stations ... The work will be largely influenced by the originality and indivi. 
duality of each man, but will be guided of oourse very materially in each Provprce . 
by the oonsultation between the Experts and the Directors Of Agriculturll. ' 
• 18. At pusiJ. fu/j arrangements have b~n made fot the illustration work. of 
each section • ..collUll'ed and other illustratlOns oalb now be clearly reproduced in 
India and arrangllments 'are being made so that coloured plates representing the 
Me history of destructive insecta will be supplied for rea~ets' OJ!. other publications 
to be issu¢ by Pro'vmcial Agricultural Departments or by vernacular papers. or 
otherwise at Rs. 30 per thousand and similar arrangements ca~ be mad!, 1D. any 
other section. . • _,' ' 

, J. MOLLISON. 
InspectrYr GeJ1IRJTa!, 01 AgT'!culttwe in IMia. 

APPENDIX I. 
A summary o/some informat,on. obtained from tM Imperial Mycologist regarding the, 

. expan8icm 01 his work m different ~romnces • 
. The Secretary of State has hot 'sanctioned a 1j:uropean'MycologIst for each 

Province; therefore highly.tramed Indians must do the work. 
, 2. The need for Mycdlogical enquiry regardIng Indian "crops is great. Rust 

• causes immense loss to oereals and to hnseed almost every year. Smut is also ~ery 
prevalent in cereal ClOpS and grasses. The palm disease in Madra& has already 
caused loss amounting to 20 lakhs of rupees or more. The Betel Paln:t plague in 
Eastern Ben~al is still more disastrous. Many other plant diseases a£fect the pros'· 
perity of agnculture in India: The cost of Dr. .Butler'sl!ection would be met for 
many years. by checking one of the major diseases which a£feot olll" agricultUral 
orops. ' 

3. He draws a d18tinotion between the immediate resufti of the work of hi& 
section and of some other branches of agricultural science in Inilla, 'because pefore; 
his time there were no previous workers in lnilla in Agr1cultural Mycology except 
Dr. Barcla.y and Dr. Cunningham; and because Mycology in relation to agricultu. 
ral plant diseases 18 yet only a new SCIence partIcularly ill the tropic}!. • 

~ 4. There is not a general treatise which deals", with the fungus diseas'es of the 
tropical agricultural plants. Dr. Butler is preparing one .and it lS $lmost ready for 
the press. He has issued many clearly illustrated Itf1:ICles whioh deal with partICu. 
lars of his work •. Complex plant diseases are not necessarily tke most illflicult 
feature of Dr. ButJer's work. He says there 1S often a stage in the hfe history of a 
plant parasite in which destructive measures are possIble,and wlthfullkn.owledge 
once gained a decision can easil,Jr be made upon the beneficial lines of. work. 

5. The first req"uirement for MycologICal W9rk in Inilla is full proVlSion for reo 
search. This, Jor the present, mUst be arranged for at Pusa. It is a very big. 

· undertaking, considering the agriculturaI area and the number of crop dlSeases 
w hie ~ ha va, to be dealt with. For research and general work at Pusa and throughout" 
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hdia 3 European Mycologists and a full staff of Indian assistants 'Will plobllbly 
soon be employed. -

6. The- present Indian staff of the Mycologtcalllectiol1 at Pusa, e~cluding 'cIeri .. 
cal and menial establishment, consists of- ' 

• RB. 
I First AssISta.nt " • 200-250 
2 Assist&nts • r' 75-125, " 
I Btel.nru.n • 60-75 . 

eRch. 

2 1lleldmen. , • • • . 30-50, • .each 
I Assist&nt {for Supernumefe.ry MycologIst) .• 7fi-125 .. " 
2 AssJSt&nts (mined for &nd jlmployed by Provmcml Depart· 100, each. 

ments). yo 

7. Ex;perience has proved that better rates of p~y are required to attract and 
keep first class Inwan assistants. Proposals have been made for such improved 
pay. " " 

'These proposa~ ,re;--s.. .~ 
.... t, ~ .... t RSl 

I FU'St Assistant and Teacher ~ • • aOO-60a. 
1 Second AsslSt&nt • • 250'-800: • 
I Third AsSIStant • 20th250. 
3 Ass:tsta.nts • • .. l00-il50, eacll. 
1 FlX8t Fieldman " . 5Q::1'5 ... 
2 ]leldmen • _ • 3Q...5Op. -l 
I .As.'lStant to S'upemumerary Mycologist 75-1~5;' 

8. The Indian staff above referred to is requIred for field and laboratory work 
connected Wlth research and also for teaching students sent from PrQvinoes. .. .. 

9. The establishment at Pusa of a central reference collection and library in 
Mycology is receivmg particular attention, as it IS of the first importance that the 
MycologlCal workers in India should get fungus pests identJ.fied at or through PUsa 
and get, other assistance there. The demand for mformation is keen from officers 
in the Forest and other Civil Departments and also from men in the Provincial 
Agricultural :pepartments. ' 

10. The w9rk of the PUBa" staff will chiefly for 80me yeara refer to- ... -
(a) Scientific research in plant diseases and their remewes and other pro. 

blems such as the action of the.fungi in the soll. It is from such 
, enquiries that practical measures of treatment are chieily e~ected. 
(b) The study of the fungus Hora of Incha and"il?Iangements for a central 

reference ~olleetion which will 8ld Provincial Departments in .the 
determination of their pests and in the study of hfe histories anif in' 
teaching stU_dents. 

(e) The publication-
(~) of the results of research work inospecifiv diselllJes; 
(~~) of .desariptions with illustration of Indian fungus affecting agricul. 

" tural crops, • 
(~~~j of t4e results of remediaf measures, 
(w) of popular articles in the Agricultural J ournsl of India or m leaHet 
- !orm, the object of these being to indicate to educated landowners 

and agriculturISts how the work of the /il6ction can be apphed to 
practice in the field. _ 

(4) The trll-u1.in8 "of men for PrOVIDClal work. 
(e) The-co·ordmatron of work In the Provinces. 
tlr The nonduct of campaigns too large for the Provinces to deal with un· 

aided. '. _ 
• • ilia- ~. ' 

11. The staff.tequired m each Province should for the present be all follow'! ;-
. i RB • 

. i AssISt&Ut MyoologJst and Teacher (when necessary) . 250-500 
1 Laboratory Assist&Ut and Dlimonstratcr ., . 150--200 
2 FIeld AssI8ta.nts • • • • • 7fi-125, each. 
J F1eldmau • 30-50. 
1 Mounter • 10-30. 
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~ • 12. The,SeIrlor Assistant in each Province should be a selected student of an 
Inman 'Agricultural~ College who IS of the landhoIaer class and who should be, 
if possible, a sCIence gradllate--of an English University. The most satisfactory 
training pOl\Sible would perhaps be that required for the Agricultural Diploma of 
Cambridge University, provid~d.- that the st~dent devotes ~ecial attention to 
MY<lology during the course., 

13. The laborato:ry assistant re<Juired is the class of men who have been sent 
to Pusa by-se\reraJ Provinces for t:raJ.ning, in the past two years. These men are 
graduatep of Indian Umversities who go through a course of about 18 months 
training at PliSa. When the Provincial Colleges are eqillpped, pIcked students 

, from them WIth a considerable further training at Puse. will be' available and 
should J>rove satisfactory. Men whose upbringmg h~s been on the land should be 
sough1t. , • " 

14. The twp field posts should be filled from the AgricUltural Colleges m 
India, with.som~ further trainiag at Pusa. : 

"15. The whole of this part of the proposals relatinwtfl tJ1e p~, selection-and 
.11aining cd Pl'oviIi9fal,Assist~t8 'must be dependel;lt .. \9 l!cim~ extent, on the speCIal 
coiiditions and pref.erences of the Provinces concerned. H.i( impQssible to lay 
down. any liard·and·fast rules. , _ 
~ 16. The'dtities'of the Provincial Assistants sJioullJ'8hiefl.y be connected" with 

practical ntaiters ~p.d should p.ot particularly refer to original rese8lrcq.. These 
A£Sistants· shbtilit make enquiries m the field regarding any crop diseases, 'their 
seasonal prevrueuhe; amount of the damage done, methods of checking aaopted by . 
cultivators~ practicability of introducing other remedial measqres and should s.dopt 
i1l,ch measures on recognized hnes, as far as possible, -on the Government Farm and
in cultivators' fields. They should collect specimens of the fungi of the ProV'ince 
which are harmftIl to agriculture and form teaching collections for the PrOVIncial 
Agric111tural College. Duplicate specimens should be supplied to Pusa to be identi· 
fied. 
• 17. In each Province the Assistant Mycologist and hIs Assistants should work 
under the Economic Botanist who alone will have sufficient knowledge to properly 
direct the work. ' 
, 18. Since, for a part of the year, the presence of the two first assistants will not 

be essential at head.quarters, 'they should keep in close touch "With field.work 
and carry out detailed enqUIries into such seriollS diseases as are reported by the 
FIeld Assistants or otherwise. It is Impossible to separate the field and laboratory 
brancnes IIi Mycological.work. The two must be brought together by the 
frequent touring of the ASsistant Mycologist and Labof~tory AsSIstant. Wlien 

• large field work-has to be,taken up, as in a campaign agamst a specific disease, the 
fiel!l staff must be strengthened from the laboratOlY, and microscopic work in the 
field should form a prominent feature of such work when the full charll.cters alid 
life history of the disease Mil not thoroughly -undru.tood. All arrangementa. for 
the supply of spra)'tng and steeping materials and the like should be made by the 

.Assistant MycolOgIst. • ". "'. • • 
19. Tb.,e Field Assistants should be occupied in disseminating information, 

making enquiri~, visitIng villages to -inculcate simple practICes for checking or . 
avoidIng disease and such other purely field work. They muSt keep in constant 
commumcation with the laboratory for the identificatIon .of specimens and for 
other useful information. The fieldmen should chiefly carry out practical 
remeihes reqUIring no special scientific knowledge. 

20. The broad lines of work in each Province should be &.hanged in conam;· 
tation bl'tween the Imperial MycolOgIst and the Provincial Dotanist. Pusa should 
be kept in advisory touch WIth the ProvinCIal AsSIstants 110 as to co.ordinate 
work and prevent overlapping. Monthly reports should be submItted by the As. 
sistants, a copy being forwardod to the Imperlat Mycologist for Information and 
remarks. 

21. As a speoific instance of how this scheme of departmental orgainza:tion' 
should be applied in practice, Dr. Butler's description of the work at present 
being carried out by the Madras Department 01 .Agnculture under the advice 
of the Imperial Department is given as ApJ?endix IT .. 
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APPENDIX 11. 

The ~ campaign against the P"J,m Disea~e:of the Godavari /)eli«. 
The Godavari Palm DlSeas~ was first noticed by the people of the Delta ahout 

·ten years ago. It was then confined to a few Villages, but has axtended steadily 
~ce, and In August 1905, when I Visited the Delta to investigate, it occupied 
an ~rea of about 900 square miles. 

. In the early Yl?ars palmyra palms alone were attacked. Subsequently it 
spr~aa to cocoanut Itnd probably also to areca palms. These palms formed tht' 
chief featUre of the Deltaic)andseape, and in those localities where the disease 
has existed for several years, the sight of thoosands of dead naked poles is extrll
ordinarily imprt'.ssive in indicating the severity of, the diaease. . 

The capital loss to the cultivators and landowners of the Delta is already 
somewhere between ten and twenty lakhs. This takes no account of the loss of excise 
revenue to Gov~rnment amountmg to Rs. 1-8-0 per dead tapped tree per annum. 
If oncethedieease reach~1i J;K$ large cocoanut· growing dlStncts to the south, the 
loss will run intO"rJ~es".iinress the effective methods of checking are thoroughll 
carried .ut. Il1' the Godavari Delta, palms form the most valuable econOmIC 
a~et of the people, ~shing4them with an extraQrdinary numl;ler of every-day 

1I.ppli,ftpce, Fod, fuel" and' the llBsential parts of their dwellings. Insome villages 
79 perJent .. of the palms have been killed, and tIns 101lj will change the whole 
economic conditions of the Delta if not checked: 

- My investigations showed the disease to be due to a new form of !ungus, be
longing -to an. obscUre greup. I had fortunately been engaged in an extended 
.IItuDy of this group for several years, and it was this fact that enabled me rapidly 
,to wOlk 'but some ~ the main featUles of,its life history and to suggest practical 
measures fQr cheaking it •• The information already available has been pubJu,hed 
in the Agricultural Journal for October 1906 and in Memoir No.5, Botanical 
Series, of the D"epartment. Further detailed study on the spot is necessary to 
elucidate all the conditions of attack, 1mt should extend over SIX months or more 
to yield full information and it is impossible for me to leave my laboratory for so 
long a period. , 

The suggestions for treatment were adopted experimentally by the Madras 
GoverDment and operations commenced in December 1906 at an estimated cost of 
Rs. 5,{)00. The perfect Jeasibih1y of these operations having been proved by three 
mont4s' trial, th8lr extension to the whole area has been recently jOintly recommen
ded by the Collector of Godavary, the Director of Agriculture, Madras, and myself 

'and I understand that full measul'es for stamping out the disease are now SSBmed., 
If these are thoroughly earned out 1 am confi?ent that they will meet with entire 
succes'l. 

The plU'asite gains entrance to the leaf shea.ths surrounding the apical bud of the 
palm. ~t penetrates these one after another, untIl the bud is leached and the tree 
dIes, Two sorts of spore have been fgup.d, which germinate only under certam con
ditions. 'These convey the dl8ease from tree to tree, but how is not certain. Infec
five material 18 only- produced at certain stages. l'he actiVity of the parasite 
reaches its heIght about December. The facts ascertained would ordinarily have 
taken.months of enquIry to work out, but for previous knowledge of all allied forms. 
gained proeHy by laboratory work, and this case indicates stnkingly the value of re
search. )!'urther useful knowledge of the specIfic action of the parasite on palm 
trees, the method of infection, the particular functions 01 the two spore forms, the 
'Conditions gov'llming their productIOn and germination, and the relations between 
;hgst and parasite, await. the strengthenIng of the Mycological staff sufficiently to 
({epute a trained Mycologist for prolonged local investigation. It is a good example 
of tbe sudden appearance of a new disease, of wmch the coffee leaf diseaJle in 
Ceylon, the potato disease and the vine mIldew in EurOpe are well known C8seS,
~quiring the application of knowledge gained by long continued research in check--I. -

The treatment was based on the facts that"infection passes from tree to tree by 
-the wind. birds or some-unkne" .. agency, but can only carry a short distanee; that; 
infective material is onl; produced m the inner layers of the bud and not. wry early 
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in the attack; that infection takes place through the outer leaf sheaths, and requires 
moisture and:other seasonal conditions for its -BuecjlSS; and thttt heatlng destroys 
the paras~te in its entirety -and Bordeaux mlXture prevents tb.e germmation of the 
spores. _ 

No local trained aS8lStance was avaIlable. Three working parties were formed, 
each in charge of a Revenue Inspector. Village returns were obtained through the 
village officials: Each village In a certam area, reporting the eXIstence of the di
sease was visited in turn. Alocal staff of palm chmbers (toddy drawers) was recruit
ed, the trees were marked and all diseased trees chmbed and the tops (lUt. N eigh-
bouring healthy trees were climbed for Bordeaux mixture treatment. One man 
could cut 15 tr-ees or treat 35 m.. a day and the cost worked out at about 2 annas 
and, 1 pie, per tree, respectively. An asslstant·from the Madras Government 
Botamst's staff was in supe:rvISing"bharge, but had no Mycological tralllltlg and no 
field experience. No better prOVision was available. 

The new proposals provide for the treatment of the whole affected area, taluq 
by taluq. The total cost is estIDlated at Rs. 30,000. Two Indian assistants Will 
be lent from myesta.bhshment and two prOVided by the Government Botanist, Mad· 
ras. Application has been made for,a jlll)ior officer of th~ Ci'dl SeIVlce (an AsSIStant.. 
.collector) to take charge of the operations, and this recommendation, strongly sup
ported by' the Collector and the Director of- Agr.lcultw;e; .llmpKaslses t!e need of 
suffiCient European staff to deal With mrge campaigns of this nature, for the. want 

. of scientific tram.iD.g' wUlsenously reducll the - effiClency~ of'- tlie control. I -shall 
have to give frequent VlllM;s to the scene of operatlons.J.nstead of bemg able to depute 
a trained European'Mycolo-ist to take charge of the work. Superior control haS" 
been ft>und necessary, even'though effected ,by a nOll-sCIentific officer, jn or.~er to 
check fraud for wmch there are many; openIngs. 

In the scheme proposed for extending MycolOgical sections.m. India t)le orIWDal 
investigatIon would have been entrusted to one of the superior /iltafi at Plfsa, who 
could have remamed for as long as was necessary to-work out thll disearse fully. He 
would be assISted by the local staff m field enq:U1ries and could dtrect them work to 
1I1ucidatmg many of the'field conditions which It is of Importance to note, We would 
have submitted our results to the Director of Agrieulture, Madras, and planned the 
campaign m consultation with hIm. ,The field operations would have been calTied 
out by the ProvlDClalstaff, strengthened If necessary, by one or two AsSIStants from 
Pusa and controlled in a large measure from Pu.~a. One of the FA'lIopea:Q staff 
from Pusa would probably have to spend SIX or eight months in the Delta durmg 
the field operations or could visit it frequently, but thIS could be prOVided for out of 
the- staff suggested, for It IS but rarely that more than one largll campaIgn of this 
nature will occur in anyone year. - . 

I think this case furnishes a strong argIlment in favour of the proposals for 
strengthenmg the central staff now sublIlltted ann shows, in Its most favourable 
light, the particular dIrections ill which trained Indian' assistance and local 
knowledge will pro~e useful. 

• E. J. BUTLER, 

• Imperial. M yOOfog\81. 

APPENDIX In 

WORX IN ENTOMOLOGY. 

'fhe assistance which Provmcial Agricultural Departments can .obtain from ~e 
Entomological Section at Pusa, can, to some extent. be estimated by the following 
Wormation. The present Eusa trained staff _for El;ltomology conslSts~of '.- -

European. 
The Imperial Entomologist • • • • 
Seoond do (expected to join soon) 

Sl1p6l'1lumeta.!Y Entomologisi 

eeL G.4gr .. 

Ea. 
'. 750-50-1,000. 
• 500-50-1,000 

{ 
4OO-SO-46O • 

• 1iO(h'i()-1,OOO 



111dian. Rs. 

1 SpeCI&l Assistant • • 200- 5-250. 
1 SencuIture Assistant • 100- 5-150. 
4 Assistania • 75-10-125, each. 
1 Fleldman • 50- 5-75. 
6 F!.eldmen • 30- 4-50, each. 
8 BetteIS • • 30- 4-50, .. 
2 Laboratory keepers 10- 2-20, I .. 

2. In order to bndertake origmal research and help the Provinces as far as 
possible in practical enquines and work, the follOWIng Indian stail will probably 
BOon be appointed :- ..' 

Rs. 
1 As,jatant • 250-400. 
1 Do. . 150-300. 
1 Do. • • • • • '. 150-250. 
1 Assistant for Sericulture and Bees • • 150 -400. 
6 Assistania. • .I~~ '< • 1()().450, cacA. 
9 Fieldmen. • "'*". .-. 30-75. II 

fI Setters • ."iI? :'1," . 20-40. II 

2 Lab"'Ol'IItory keepers. P. . 10-20. .. 

3. Mr. Len-oy considers that at Pusa, where the-work of each AssIStant will be 
closely :watched by himself and two other European EntomologISts, he does not reo 
quire men of exceptional educational qualifications. The ~ecretary of State has not 
sanctioned a European EntomologISt for each Province. Therefore Mr. Lefroy 
would prefer to post to the:ProVInces men who have been partly trained in England. 
Such men may show specw individuality or originality in their work and are, 
therefore, more sUllm.ble for the Provinces than for Pusa. 

4. The investigation at Pusa should form a basis for the extensive work in each 
ProVInCe. Questions, such as the' utilization of benefiCIal insects, the means of 
spreading parasites, the value of fungoid diaeases of insects and the part played by 
birds in destroying msects, .should be investigated at Pusa or ,by investigators hom 
Pusa. . 

5. In the Pusa Insectory the life histories of injurious insects will be worked oui; 
in the greatest detail. All stages will be painted by trameil artists. Insects des. 
tructive to crops and other insects will be collected, identrlied and preserved. In 
time a complete collection of the insects of the agricultural areas of IndJa will thus 
be formed. 

6., In collaboration with other experts on thll Impenal staB insecticJdes~and 
other methods of checking insects will continue to be investigated in thf laboratories 
and in the fields of Pus&. 

7. Pusa will provide instruction in Entomology, a long course for the Provincial 
Assistants and a short course for fieldmen. 

8. When serious damage is being done by insects over wide areas. the Im:t>erial 
Department must be in a position to give prompt assistance.to the ProVIncial 
Departments or combine the work o£ two or more departments 80 as to secure the 
most efficient work. This has beeJi found necessary recently as regards the 
migratory locust and boll-worm outbreaks. 

9. Mr. Lehoy describes the'entomological work which should be done in each 
Province as follows ~- -

(a) Enquiry into the prevalence. behaviour and seasonal occurrence of in· 
jurious insects m the various tracts of the Province; into the_injury 
caused to crops; the attitude of the cultivator towards these peste, 
the measures he adopts to check them and 1rlB willingness to adopt 
other remedial measures. 

(6) The examination in the field, as they occur, o£ all injurious and otheJ'in. 
sects. • 

(0) The collection of specimens of injUrious insects and the forwarding of those 
when neeessa.ry, for proper identification to Puaa. 

(d) Testing remedies 0:0, Farms and modifying these to suit local col1dmons. 
(e) Urging on the cultivators such Slmple)emedies as have been f!lUBd.lIIit· 

able, whenever losses in crops a~ noticeable. 
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(I) Systematically spreading among the- agricultural classes accurate in
formation about insect hfe winch injuriously or beneficially afiects 
agnculture. This mformatlOn should include. the exlnbitIon of col
lections by lantern slides m school rooms, falls, etc., the publication 
of vernacular leaflets and village to village tours to demonstrate 
simple facts. -' 

10. In reference to the PrOVIncial establishment proposed under paragraph 12 
of his general proposals, Mr. Lefloy advises that the work of the Assistant Ento
mologist should be executive, practical and clnefly m the field. He should not at
tempt systematic work that can be done at Pusa. He should direct and, as far as 
possIble, control the work of the fieldmen. He should collect speClmens of injurious 
and beneficial insects for Pusa and form at the ProvinClal College (a) the students' 
economic collection,(b) a reference collection of all economic insects of the Province, 
(0) a general collection of all insects of the Province. 

11. The Laboratory Assistants' work should consist of

(a) Teaching entomology to students. 
(b) Care of the Collections. . 
(0) ExperimElntal and practical work on'the College Farms and in the vici· 

mo/. ' 
12. A field Assistant and a fieldman will be required for each Government 

farm and wcll.defined agricultural tract. The work oj the field assistants will be to 
watch for the occurrence of a pest, to study it on the spot, to at once commumeate 
the occurrence to the .Al!sistant Entomologist and demonstrate practical remedies. 
In a serions outbreak all the fieldmen of the Province should be gathered in the 
afiected areas. Ordinarily each field assistant should tour, talk to the people, 
instruct them, collect specimens of injurIOUS Insects, maintalB. on'the Government 
Farm a small exhibit collection for demonstration and keep at hand such insec
tiCldes as may be ordinarily useful. 

13. Mr. Lefrey explains that during the last two years Provili~lal Assistants have 
met in Conference at Pusa. Trus annual meeting is very [useful and should be a de
fimte feature in the year's work. 
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AFPENDIX E. 

POULTRY-FARMIMG IN INDIA 
My Dear Sir, 

May I call your kind attention to the following article which appeared in the 
IndWl1l Planters' Gazette and beg yom kind assistance in promoting the industry. 
I am 8me the matter will commend itself to you, and thanking you in anticipation • .. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Yoms faithfully, 

H. E. ABBOTT. 

POULTRY-FARMING IN INDIA. 

It has been a great disappomtment to us, and also a~ extreme regret, tliat 
in nIl the schemes for the a~ricultmal regeneration of India, wm'bh have beim mooted 
and considered since Lord Curzon established the agricultural Bmeau, the - valu
able adjunct of poultry-farnung finds no place. Two annual meetings pf dele· 
gates from all parts of the country have already been held at the Research Insti. 
tute at Pusa,and in the first numbel"of the Agncultural Journal, for India, officially. 
published the other day, Mr. "F. G. Sly, the Officiating Inspector-General of Agri. 
culture, has in a verx interesting manner sketched the outlines of the general scheme 
for the expansion ot the Impenal and Provincial Departments of Agricultme, 
which has become posSIble WIth mcreased expenditme justified by the stabihty 
of exchange and the prosperity of the finances of the country. He very rightly 
claims that the. Department of Agncultme in India. should occupy the mst posi. 
tion in the admirustration of a country where the land revenue is such an important 
somce of income, and where famine makll8 such appallmg intoads on the national 
prol;lpenty. But 'neither at the conclaves at Pusa nor in Mr. Sly's exposition 
has there been said a smgle word of the value of poultry-culture, which in one form
or another has become a really valuable industry in Emope, America, and Austra
lia, one in which much capital is invested, and the retmns from which form a
considerable item in national food and wealth. The neglect of so potentIal a somce 
of revenue in Incha is to u., little short of amazmg, especially as the a!lthorities can
not plead in excuse that their attention has not been drawn to the' enormous field 
the country presents for the profitable pmsuit of this essentially Illodern cult in 
economics; In the fall of 1900, the first year of the new century, Mi. H. E. Abbott, 
one of the oldest and most optimistIc fowl fanciers in Indla, started the Indum 
Fowl Fanciers' and Farmers' Journal, with the avowedihtention of encomagmg 
the breeding of poultry among the poorer clases of Emopeans, Emaslans, and 
Native ChnstIans to raise them from a slough of poverty and despondence into 
which they had ~~ plunged by the tradltion, we mighilo almos} say the fetish, oi 
shiftless and improvident hving. The journal was an immediate success and has 
since been steadlly growing in populanty and influence. The enthusiastic Editor 
has kept poundmg away on the value of poultry-fa.ri:n.ing to solve a large part of 
the problem of the Domiciled, a problem that has baffied the most astute of om 
legislators. He has supported his opinions by pr/l.ctlcal demonstration on his farm 

- at Jaintpore. He 18 constantly importmg from England the best breeds of utility 
poultry and loses no opportunIty to prove the profitableness of such investment.
Month after month the.jomnal records the enormous advances made in the industry 
in Europe, America, and the Colonies, and with stmdy independence rebukes the 
Government for fa.iling in a duty which is as plain as it should be compelling. We 
are told of successful individual effort in every part of the country, and then asked 
to sal what we think of the supineness of an adlninistration which allows such a 
certam and lucrative means of revenue to slip. We must repeat that ilie official 

. indifference is sim}lly amazing, and it makes one inclined to concede to Dr. Emil 
Reich. author of "Success Among Nations, " the justice of his allegation that the 
_English official is singularly melastic and must be driven by a goad to meet new _ 
exigencies. Mr. Abbott's clever little paper has done very much during the past 
live rears to educate its readers i!l poultry-keeping; it is a welcome guest i~: the 



library of more than one Secretary to Government ~ and it proclaims the fiscal 
value of the hen with the clarion note of a chanticleer. Yet both Pvsa and the 
Agricultural Bureau are deaf to the call, and would probably fall down in a scienti. 
fui fit, if asked to contribute a portion of the annual grant of twenty lakhs of 
rupees to the J'romotion of poultry. farming in India on a large scale. Before 
gomg further It may be useful to draw the attention of Mr. Sly to the attitude 
of the English Board of Agriculture and Fisheries towards the industry. Last 
year it issued some very valuable hints to farmers on the feeding of Poultry 
whish :were prefaced by the following significant remarks :-" There is a wide. 
spread belief that poultry keeping can never be made a great industry in the 
United Kingdom, by reason of the large amount of labour entailed and the great 
cost'of upkeep in the way of food. No idea can be more inoorrect, though there 
is at'present an unfortunate tendency in many quarters to look upon poultry. 
keepmg as a sort of hobby, and moreover, there is a serious wastage ill the matter 
of food and labour. So far as coat o~ keep is conoerned, co.operation in buying 
will-work wonders, while, as to the saving of labour, experienoe is all that is 
necessary." We would hardly put the case for India more trenohantly. 

Poultry.farming has reached its highest development in the United States 
of America, owing to an inexhaustlble market. The Americans oonsume much 
less butcher's meat than we Enghsh do, and poultry and eggs are rapidly repla.oing 
it as the national food. It would be well if the Anglo-Indmn followed this excel. 
lent example. It would reconoile biro. to the faot that moorgkA, is ever a most im. 
'!lIortant ltem in the dak bungalow bill of fare, and, what is of more consequence, 
the demand thus created would result in the relU'lIlg ot a better class of fowl for 
the table. F'Tom an exoellent artlole on the subjeot of poultry-farmmg oontributed 
hy LeWlS Wright, the author of "The New Book of Poultry" to the latest edltion 
o{ the EncycZopoedw Bntanmca, we learn that the poultry industry in the Umted 
States is the most gigantic in the world, and probably the greatest pecuniary interest 
the country possesses. By the census of 1900, whioh tabulates returns from 
5,096,252 out of the 5,739,657 farms in the States, the number of fowls over three 
months old on 1st June 1900 was returned as 233,598,085, with 6,599,367 turkeys, 
5,676,863 geese, and 4,807,358 ducks, or 250,681,673 birds in all,fhalued at 
85,794,966 dollars. This, however, would inolude very few of the chiokens raised 
that year whioh would not have reached the age stated, and mainly represents 
breeding and laying stook, whioh thus-average about 49 birds to every holding; it 
also of necessity omits many of the smaller city.lot raisers. The value of the poultry 
raked during the whole year 1899 is given as 136,891,877 dollars and of the eggs 
produced (1,293,819,186 dozen) at 144-,286,186 dollars; a total year's product of 
over £56,000,000: Adding only a very moderate amount for clty.lot and other 
small produoers not makmg returns, it will be _seen l.hat the poultry industry in 
. Amerioa exceeds ill value either ~he wheat crop, or swine crop, or cotton crop, which 
probably oomes next ~ 'Value. Is not this enough to spur our Government to 
strenuous endeavour, especially when we.find that both in Australia and Canada the 
authorities: stimulated by the example of the United States, make oonsiderable 
efforts to encourage poultry? Were it not that we would ~eatly.exoeed the limits 
of a leading article, w~ would quote the Continental statistics to show the rapid 
advance and the increasmg importanoe of the industry in France, Holland, Bel· 
gium. Germany, and even Russia, during ,the last decade of the nineteenth 
century. 

Raving written so much of the value of poultry.farming'as a national uset, 
we may turn our attention_to the immediate requirements of Indla.. Anybody 
who has taken an interest in the subJect and watched the signs of the times must 
be convinced that something will have to be done, and at once, if the fn()()1'gki IS 

not to disappear entirely from our tables. The drain on indigenous poultry, al
ways raised by the natives in the very baphazard sort of way, is enormous and the 
supply is slowly but surely giying out. C01lS1dering the extent of the country. 
the number of natives that go in for it is microscopic, and it is our experience that 
the denizens, of the paras are becoming more, and more discouraged. The 
necessity to save the industry from extinction is an imperative' duty of the State, . 
and we think of no better way than for the Government of India to Issue to the 
local Governments a circular enjoining on them the duty of employing a portion 
of the provincial grant to assist native professional poultry.keepers, Poor Whites, 
and Christian MIssions to obtain from England and elsewhere the best breeds of 
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utility poultry and thus start an industry the future of which is secure. Most of, 
the railways in indIa are owned by the State and the operations oUhe few com
panies t~t remain are controllt¥l by the Government. Nothing would, therefore, 
be easier than to send a recommendation, which would have force of an order, to 
the railway directorates to encourage and assist thelt poorer employes to rear 
poultry and thereby make a much-needed addltion to th81t scanty wages. Safe 
and cheap trans,Port by special poultry coop wagons on all Indian lines would be an 
important item m the general scheme, and It would present no difficulty to a sym
pathetic and determined Member for Commerce hketheHonourable Mr. Hewett. 
Knowing what we do of the great shippmg companies th,at draw ...much of theu 
wealth from Indla, we entertain no apprehension thit they would refuse to a88l8t 
the great industrial expenment we are advocating, by earrymg fowls from England 
at low freight and proVlding proper coops to ensure their being landed strong and 
healthy. In Mr. Sly's article in the Agricultural JOIJA"fI(]}, tor Indta, to which we 
have already referred, he says that it is contemplated,to have an experimental farm 
for each important distinct agncultural tract in India. We contend that the equip
ment of every such farm will be mcomplete unless provision 18 made for a poultry 
department. It is unnecessary to labour the argument, for, beside the value of 
eggs and fowls, there is the exceptional advantage of the best manure that can be 
procured. Having accepted lthe poultry adjuncts to experimental farms, the 
next step of the Governmentlwill be the appointment of an expert controller and 
inspector with a position and.independence of actIOn similar to that' enjoyed by 
the Veterinary Inspector-General But by far the most important action we 
expect from Government is the holdmg of shows at· important centres. The 
development oLpoultry culture in England owes nearly 6veiything to the great 
number of poultry exhibitions during the last ten years oi the nineteenth century. 
It is dUlicult for us in India to real18e that in the height of the season the Field had 
criticised as many as twenty shows in one week m Great Britain. We cannot hope 
to attain to· any such enthusiasm mlIndia for several generatIOns to come; but It 
is useful to:record the fact to i!how,.how mcu,mbent It is on Government offiCIals, 
in the mofussu especially, to organl8e frequent poultry exhibitIOns and encourage 
native rajahs and zeIIllD.dars to help such of their ryots as are not prohibited by caste 
preludlces to take up poultry-breedmg as a~ essential of their existence. If Govern
ment would proVlde such men and the Poor WhItes, to whom we have so often re
ferred, WIth eggs and young stock from the Government depots, either gratis or at 
very nominal prices, the first great obstacle would be overcome and the industry 
would be launched on the faJr way to success. Government ald in the way above 
indicated is imperatIve and it i@ also legitimate. We havll V1 Lord Mmto a Viceroy 
who is a great landlord at home and has done everythmg in his power to assist 
the prospenty of his tenants • .He has come to us direct from Canada, where during 
his VIceroyalty the Government established several stati~ns for official .experUnents 
in poultry culture. To him we can, therefore, appeal with a confidence we did not, 
possess before he came among us to inculcate the lessons of his expenence~in the headi' 
of the local Governments on whose initiative and support the success of any scheme 
of poultry. farming must necessarily depend. The planting distFicts of Behar. 
Assam, and the ~aad, the missiQn fields of Chota Nagpur and Southern India, 
the military garrison statIOns where the Eurasian d.escendlftlts ~f British soldlers 
congregate and the innumerable railwa~ towns scatteMli over the length and 
breadth of the country, are all ready to join at once and coo amore in the Govern
ment 8Xl!eriment we advocate, and Lord Minto will confer a lasting benefit on the 
country if he :will lead this host of Wllling wbrkers into so rich a pasture, which for 
the present 18 unfortunately inct.dtum GO derelwtum 8olum. 

C.u.OU'l'TA: PlWITlID BY SlJPJlT. GOVT. PBIN'lDIG, lima, 8, HASTINGS STBDT. 
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